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PREFACE,

A FTER a labour as long as the iiegc of Troy, we
•^^ have again to addreis ourreadei-s in our periodi-

cal recapitulation. Twenty volumes now bear wit-

nefs to our eitbrts in defence of ail that we hold

to be found in politics, or venerable in religion.

We have feen, in part, the triumph of our cauie; for

Jacobinifm has been, by its own atrocioufnefs, ex-

pofed to univcrfal deteflation* ,• and,^tiiough Infide-

lity is not fo openly difgraced, it has, vi'e truft, lefs

inHuence,and muchlcfs power, than when it proceeded

hand in hand with an ally fo very formidable.

How long it may be before malignant paffions will

ceafe to reproduce the evils, which folly itfeif mufb
have learned to efiimate, it is not poffible to foiefce;

that the time is not yet arrived in the Britifn empire,

feveral fymptoms, difplayed in various parts, during

the late eledlions, may fcrve fufhciencly to prove.

The volunteers of Literature muil not therefore be dif-

banded. Without wielding any armsofoifence, they

may fiand, to keep due watch in the gaiTifen of the

conftitution; well knowing,' that a falfe and prema-
ture fecurity is often more delUudive than the utmoil

rage of coniiidt.

* In Franc?, the liberty of the Revolution, which was Jacobinifm,

is now thus fpoken of. " Le people ett degcute de la liberte ; oiii,

rsDus le croyons fans peine, de cette liberte que la pluparc d'entre vous

chtrchoient a lui donner; de cette liberte qui fe fonda fur ks principes

^'i.ne folk demoaatk, qui txagera tons les droits, ouhlia tousles de-

"yuirs^ admit le Oiune pour le moyen, des bourreaux puur apoires,"&c.

Camille 'Jojirdan, P'rai Htns dii Vuie national.

a 2 DlVI-



» P R E F A C E.

Divinity.

While infidels rcfufc to fee the proofs of Chrifli-

anitv which olFcr thcmfclvcs to every eye, the ftudious

enquirer, who divclls his mind of antichrirtian preju-

dices, linds new arguments, on every fide, to fiipport

and illurtrate the truth. Mr. Malthy has, with great

r.cutenefs, collcrted 111iijlrations* of the Truth of our
Religion, from fcveral topics, either overlooked or

imperfectly difcuficd by others. His book is the

production of a liberal fcholar, and a diligent reader,

and mult be received with pleafurc by thofc of con-
genial difpofitions. More calculated for general,

and almofl: univcrfal bentlit^ are the imprellive Lec-
tures of the Bijbop of London\; a fifth edition of which
is now proving, that they have not excited merely a

temporary attention, butalfo that permanent regard to

which they are fo well entitled. Of very primary
value, though of no confiderable bulk, is Mr, IVordf-

wortJfs book, entitled Six Letters to Granville Sharps

Efy'X ^^^^ cannot conceive a perfon in any degree

defcrving the title of a biblical critic, to whom the

difcudion purfucd in thofe Letters can appear of lefs

than the higheit importance; and the induftry>acute-

ncfs, and candour evinced in the Letters themfelves,

undeniably prove the writer to be capable of doing
juflice 10 any tafl:, however arduous. The Apofto-

iical Epiftles have received from Mr. Roberts an il-

lufbration of a new kind. He has difpofed them, as

far as was pofTible, in the form ot a Harmony§; thus

caufing them to illullrace one another, by bringing

into comparifon pafThges of a fimilar nature. The
labour beflowed upon this work is very creditable to

irs "author. The Elucidation oi the Common Prayer^ the

firfl; volume of which was noticed fome time pafl[|, has

been lately continued by Mr. Shepherd^ in a fecond vo-

* No. I. p. 4.4.. + No. II. p. 125 ; No. III. p. 298.

% No, 1. i\ 15. § No. IV. p. 41S.
|j
Vol. X. p. 388.

Jume,



P R E F A C E. iii

lume*, but is not yet completed. It is a \vork of

merit and utility ; having more that is neceiTary, and

lefs that is fupcrfluous, than any other of the kind.

As a book, combining claflical knowledge with that of

divinity, and tending to conduct ihe reader with plea-

furc from the one to the other liudy, Dr. Popham" s Ex-
tracts from the Peutatench defer ve our commendationf

-

A difficulty, which to a feV,^ writers has appeared for-

midrrbie, is folved by JSIr. Nifiett, in his book on the

Coming of the Mejjiab'^^ in which, if there isany laulr,

it is more allied to a fuperabundance than a deficiency

of argument. A reprinted iradt of the late Air. Ro^
therani on f}ii/b§, provides a ftrong, and, at this period,

a feafonable antidote againft the errors daily broached,

on that important fubjecfl: and the recommen-
dation of the excellent Society for promoting
Chriftian Knowledge will, we truft, jittracft attention

to it. Mr. De Luc s Letters on Chrifliamt\\^ deferve

to find a circulation here, as well as ow^ the Continent.

The charaifter of the writer is well known in this

country, to thofe wiiofe recommendation ought to

have the greatefi: weight. A volunteer miilionary in

Pruflia, he now contends, at an advanced age, for that

facred caufe, which, in fome parts of the Continent,

has, we fear, more allailants than able advocates^

\Ve pafs now to volumes of collcded Sermons, of

which we have had feveral lately before us of very pro-
minent merit. Mr. Plumplre's Cbrijlian GuicU%y is a

volume of plain difcourfes, w'rittcn on a connected
plan, and well calculated to lead the hearer or reader,

flep by flep, to a found and general knowledge of the

leading principles of Chrifhan Faith. The Sermons
of Dr. Randolph of Bath**, after being zealouily ad-
mired by congregations well qualifieci to judge, are

candidates for the more difi'afive celebrity which the
prefs is able to confer. The former fuccefs is proba-

^ *^ No. III. p. 308. + lb. 289. + No. V. p. 54f

,

. % No. VI. p. 683. jl Lettres fur le ChrljUamftne^ No. IV. p. ;;!.
f No. IV, p, 440, «* x\'o. I, p. 83, '
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blvi fufTicicnt pkd^'c for the latter. From B.ith a/fo

pro. ceded the D/Jcour/rs of Air. Dauaniy'^y on the coii-

iicvftion between the Old and New Tcflamcnt ; a Tub-

]ctt of importance, neglccled hy too many ChrilUans,

but clVcntJal to their faith, and here moft ably en-

forced. Of the Bi/Jjop of Hrrr/ord's-f Sermons, which

the venerable author had flyled pofthumous, vvc were

fortunate enough to make mention, while it was yet

pofTible for him to know of our tclHnjony lo his mc-
f It. Whether at that late period he reiaincd hia Icnli-

bility for any praife, but that

Which \\\c:. and fj^reads abroad, -by thcife pure eyes

Ar.d pcricct wiincf? ot all-jiid^(;ing Jove,

ue kno\\ not; but \rhcn ro do juliice, is aifo to have

a chance of giving pleafure, we have naturally a livelier

I'limulus than at other times. From Scotland, v\ hence

many good Sermons have come, we have a refpedtabic

volume, the produdion of Dr. Mackcnzie't, ot Port-

Patrick. The livelinefs and energy of his reafonings

led us to dwell with pleafure on his difcourfcs ; and

to overlook fome trifling defects of language, arifing

from local habitii.

We come, in the third place, to fmgle difcourfes ;

^^'hether from the Frpifcopal Chair or from the Pulpit

;

in the^former of which clafics, our attention is imme-
diately called to the primr.ry Charge of rhe learned

and able Bijhop of Ox/orJ§. The topics chofen by the

Biiliop are partly general, relating to the charaderiftics

of the times, and partly rellricted to the immediate

concerns of our national Church. Refpecting both,

he fpcaks \n a ftyle at once full and comprefied, acute

r:nd energetic ; calculated to command not only the

attention of his clergy, but the affent and approbation

of all who. with unprejudiced minds, fhall perufe his

forcible nddrefs. Among Sermons on public occa-

sions, we have not often met with one [o excellent as

* No. IV. p. 390. + No. V. p. 495. I No, VI. p. 595.

^ No. Ill, p. 3*^8.

5 .
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P R E F A C K. V

Dr. Vincenti now Dean ofJVeftniinJle'r, preached before

the Houfc ofCommons, on the day of the thankfgiving

for pe;ice. The advancement of men fo quahfied to

inftruft, by precept and example, is a real triumph lo

religion. Wherever we turn, in the united kingdom,
we find plealing proofs of the ability and learning of

preachers. In Scotland, two public Societies have

received additional celebrity from the Minifters ap-

pointed to fill their pulpits. The Society incorpo-

rated for the Sons of the Scottifh Clergy, from the

Difcourfe of Dr. Einlayfon^-, and the Society for pro-

pigating Chriflian Knowledge, from the Sermon of
Dr. Laurence Brozvnl^; the former treating of the

utility of preaching, the latter on the danger of in-

difference to religion. In Ireland, Dr. Magec^, draw-
ing juft and awful reflec!:]:ions from the death 'of the

late eminent Chancellor, has produced an interefting

difcourfe. The jullice he renders to the charadier of
Lord Clare, and the admonitions he deduces from
his death, both tend to increafe that which was not
the objedt of the Sermon, his own well-meiited fame.

In preaching for the Magdalen Charity, the Dean of
BrijIolW has ufefully reproved the relaxation of pub-
lic manners, and marked, the dangers that arife from
admitting even the firff approaches to corruption.

At the confecration of the Biiliop of Rochefter, Dr,
Fojler^, of j

Eton College, preached, and has fincc

publifhed, a difcourfe, in which, while he juilifies

eftabiifliments in general, he pays the tribute of a
faithful fon to that under which we live. Mr. Pear-
fon's Sermon on the Sin of Schifm** is one of thofe vi^

gorous remonftrances which, if argument ever con-
quered prepoflcilion, might be expected to produce
extenfive benefit. We have other works of this able

author before us, which M/ait rather for their relative

place with refpecl to other publications, than for the

* No. I. p. 8i. + No. L p. 66, J No. III. p. 326.
^ No. II. p. 201.

If
No. Y. p. 560. t No. VI, p. 681,

** No, IL p. 202.

deter-
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determination of our judgment rcfpceT:ing them.
Wc have had occalion to notice three Sermons by
Ah. ParlridgCy of Bofton*, all ufcful >in dcfign, and
not Icfs fuccclsful in performance. By a Sermon in

iavour of Sunday Schools^ Mr. S. Chpham'\ has again
defcrved the commendations which wc give with
pleafure to defcrt ; a reward he has frequently

achieved, and, we trurt, will continue to claim. Lalt-
ly, Mr. Eftlin, by an argumentative and learned Ser-
inon on the SabbathX^ has ably combated a dilTcnr,

wiiich realonable dilfcnters cannot poflibly approve.
Before we clofe the article of Divinity, we fliall

venture to make an exception to our general rules,

by calling the attention of our readers, not to a work
reviewed, but to the critique in which it has been
oppofed. Our remarks upon the Antichriftian annota-
tions of Dr. Ceddes on the Bible occupy eight fuc-
cellive numbcrs§ of this Review; and will be found,
we believe, to contain the bcfl antidote that has yet
been provided againft that moft dangerous work.
More we forbear to fay ; but thus far, for the fake of
public utility, we have ventured to deviate from our
ordinary plan.

Morality.

In our preceding Preface, we placed in this clafs

the tirlt volume of Mijs Hamilton's Letters on Rdnca-
Hon

; the fecond|j, which we have fmce noticed,

Ihould therefore have a fimilar fituation. The Let-
ters, with a few exceptions, deferve confiderable
praife ; and have excited, we believe, an attention pro-
portioned to their merit. From a political tradl of
much value, Mr. Bozvles has feleded, and feparately
publifhcd, his Remarks on Female Mamiers^; in

No. IV. p. 437 ; V. 561 ; VI. 682. + No. IV. p. 437.
X No. II. p. 206. ^ See voJ. xix. pp. i, 134, 283, 343,
^24, 623; alfo Vol. XX. No. I. p. 53; and No. II. p. i6c.

II
No. V. p. 477, f No. IV. p. 444. V

i whicl*
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which he gives fach admoniti6ns as the fafliions es-

torc, on that far from unimportant fubjcct.

Law.

It is with pleafure that we commence this clafs at-

prefent, with a laborious and valu:-ib!e compilation of

a Icarnccl author, now dcfcrvedly in the fituation of a

Judge, at Madras. This is Mr. GzviHirn's work oit

the Laws and CaIVs of Tilhes*. it amounts to four

volumes, and is acknovvledi;cd to be an important ac-

cefTion to the profellional library. Ocher legal

\voiks of equal importance have not lately come be-

fore us. We have, however, to mention Mr. Peake's

Compendium of the Law of Evidence-^, a book of merit,

which has illuftrated, though it has not exhauft-

ed, that fubjeft of -daily recurrence. Ot a more
confined natui'c is the learned treat ife of Mr. Ahbott^

on the Lazv rdaling to Merchant Ships\\ it is, how-
ever, a found and ufeful work. That much-agitated

fubjed:, the Poor Lazvs, has lately employed the pen
of Mr. H. B. Dudley^, who, as an adive magiilrate iti

EiTex, has had many opportunities of knowing their

operation, and afcertaining their defccls. It is, how-
ever, a fubjcct to which hitherto no fagacity has

proved fully equal. Other remarks on k we have

lately feen, but little worthy of notice.

\Vhile the intended liill for regulati-ng the Reii-

dence of the parochial Clergy remains in fufpence,

they who feel an intereff m the queftion will do
Mcll to confider with attention the fads,^{J:atcmentSv

and reafonings laid before the public in the Speech of.

Sir PVilliam Scott\\. We felt ir a point o'l duty to

give the beft analylis we could fo-rm of ic; but to the.

i^peech itfelf every one fhouid have recourfe, who
wiflies to be fully iritorined. On a m.atter (o corn-

* No. T. p. r3. + No I\\ p. 4.77. ,^ No, V'i. p. 'iSi-

C No. i, p. 8b. II No, ]!I, p. 26!.

plex
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plcx and (iiflnciilr, there avIII be many difcordant opi-

nions; but that Inch .1 buliiiefs could not be conrj-

mittcd to better hands few vvill hcfitate to pronounce.

^Jy. Hock's trad, cntiilcd yhr/nis tnherlm*^ relates to

the fame qucflion ; but is ratb.er a vindication of the

clcri^y againfl fome particular calumnies^ than a dif-

vuliion ot" the {general topic. A vvcll-intcndcd tra(5^,

on the fubjctil of Diliipidaticns, comprifcd in Six Let-

/fV.'f , may conclude our prcfent account of books con-

nected with the fubjedl of Law.

Po L 1 T I c s

.

In this clafs, many confidcrations unite at prefent,

to give the firlt place to a work originally toreign.

Mr. Ctn/z's book, Ofi^/be Slate of Europey before and af-

ter the I'rnich Revolutioif^^ written in aniwer to the

profligate and impudent iracl of Hauterivi§, is in it-

lelf a mo(i argunicnuative and maitcrly performance ;

snti is rendered IliU more valuable in theEngiiHi tranf-

lation.by the Preface of Mr, Hem'eSy the tranflator, de-

fending the Navigation ACt and the Maritime Law of

England. To have found fo juft and powerful an ad-

vocate for Great Britain in the court of PrufTia, is an

advantage beyond expectation; and if any thing can

open the eyes of Europe to the impofitions and falfe-

hoods of France, it mufl be the intervention of fome
neutral reafoncr, like Mr. Gentz, with fagacity to

diftinguifli, and courage to declare, the real flate of
facts. Afr. Rofe's publication on the Civil Lif\\ is, vir-

tually, an official document, clear and fatisfacHory in its

Ifatcments, and cogent m its reafonings. On -the

more general topic of finance, Mr. D. IVaiieficld's%
anfvver to Mr. Morgan's Comparalive Vieit\ is a trait

of great ability. A part of his confiderations, which
had been borrowed from us, wc thought it right tore-

* No. II. p. 207. + No. T. p. 96. X No. IV. p. 403

;

V. 524; VI. 628. i) Entitled *' Etat de la France a la fn de

VAn yilW
II
No. U. Pi zi I. f No. IV. p. 354.

claim

;
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claim; but the liberal ilylc of his reply * convinced

us, that he was ready to acknowledge whatever he
thought it expedient to borrow. The Peace long oc-
cupied the attention of pohtical writers ; but irs pro-

bable cffe^s on the commerce of this country have not,

we believe, been better calculated, than in a pamphlen
which we noticed in Odober laftt- This writer was
well latislied with the ftate and afpedl of things.

Not fo Lord Grenville ; who, m a Speech^ of great

ability, attacked in particular the Convention with
Rullia, and fpoke of many impending evils, which we
trufl will be averted. The well-exercifed pen of
Mr. Bcivhs has appealed with force to the public,

againft the unqualified panegyric on the late Duke of

Bedfordfj and agamic the fymptoms of Jacobinifm
which fnowed themfelves durmg the general elec-

tion;}. That pure and genuine Jacobinifm lliould

exilt in Europe, after the dreadful experience of us
tendencies in France, would not be credible, had it

iK)t at the fame time been proved to originate, not fo

much in error of underftanding, as in malignity of
foul, Mr. Capper' s Siatijiical trad^, will be found tc>

contain loine flatcments defcrving of attention, and
it not to be received wiih itnpUcit confidence^ mav
yet be confulted with advantage.

History. "

After proceeding with Mr. Maurice through the
laborious refearches of his Ancient Hiftory and Anti-^

qrnties of Hindojtan,, we have feen him commence a
5nore popular career in his Modern Hijiory of the fame
regions**. The firft volume is already completed,
carrying the chain of events nearly to the clofe of the
fourteenth century j that iS;, exactly to the point where
the mc-fi: mteref^ing part of the iubjed commences^

* See No. V. p. 585. i No. IV. p. 441. % No. IV, p. 567^
§ No. I. p. 95 ; III, 331. !j No. V. p. 54.5. % No, L p.*'84.
*** No. i. p, I ; y, 479,

The
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The entcrprifcs ofihc European nations in India, and

more cipcci.'.liy the rife and progrcf's of the Bniiili

Empire in that country, will excite the livelicll atten-

tion ; and will reward, it may be hoped, the elFoits of

the hiflorian. A work of Victual and eager interetl, is

the narrative of the Britijh Expedition in EgyplyXvrktcn

by Sir Robert U'ilfoii*. With the unalfcded energy

of a fokiicr, this author does juflice to the achieve-

ments of the Britifli forces, repels the calumnies of the

enemy, and fliows in their true light fome tranfaclions,

over which partial hillory will endeavour in vain to

throw a veil. The falfc Ilatcnients of Regnier, refpecf-

ing the fame campaign, are alfo combated in a fcpa-

rate tra^flf, by an officer who withholds his name. A
very diHcrent account of Egypt has been the fubjed:

of iProfelfor JVhitd's labours. The Arabic Compendiinn

of yll'dJlatifX^ has received from that profound fcho-

lar fuch illullraiioiis, as few others are qualilicd to give;

and the mcatib of companfon between the ancient (late

of that country and the prefenc, are thus prefented to

the public. Tlie Britifn Expcditon to Holland, though
from circumltances lefs fplendid than that to Egypt,
dcferved in many rcfpecfts to find a faithful hiftorian

;

and found it, we conceive, in Dr. IValjh. Elis Narra^

tiz.'ci, though not the record of triumphs, is full of
interefl" from a dilferent caufc ; and we feel for

the foldier in his difficulties, not lefs than we par-

ticipate in his fuccelfcs. The Elements of General

Hijhryy as given in the two volumes of Mr. Tyiler^y

lead the leader by the hand through many ages and
countries. To abridge is not difficult ; but to abridge
with tafle and fpirit is a talent far from common.
As thefe Lectures illuftrate Civil Hiftory, fo the fame
fervice would have been rendered to Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory by thofe of Dr. G. Campbell^, had he been
as cautious or as candid in that work, as he was in his

* No. VI. p. 5 85. + No. VI. p. 691. + No. II. p. 107 ;

IV. 360. § No. II. p. 146.
li
No. 11. p. 175.

1 No, III, p. 237, ,

Other
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other produdlions ; or had not tliofe Lectures pafTed

through other hands, in their progrcfs to the public

eye. Thcit they contain paffages unworthy of the

general character of the author, we have Ihown in the

proper place.

Biography.

The revivers of European literature are thcmfeives

reviving in new fplcndour, by the labours ot Englilh

biographers. Poggio, feverely cenfurcd by Ibme wri-

ters, but certainly a zealous benefactor to letters, has

received vindication and applaufe, from the pen of

Mr. Sbcpberd*y who, emulating the fame of Mr.
Kofcoe, has produced a literary lifCj introductory, in

point of time, to the Lorenzo of that author. Air.

Churton, known by fome valuable publications in Di-
vinity, has lately publiflied the Lives of the principal

Founders of Brazen-Nofe College, Oxfordf. Such

bencfadtors to mankind as Bifnop Smyth, and Sir Rich-

ard Sutton, certainly are fubjects well deferving the ce-

lebration of a learned biographer. The melancholy

cataftrophe of the life of the unfortunate Louis XVi,
has appeared in Italian, at an Englifli prefsj ; partly

tranflated from the affefting narrative of Clery, and

partly augmented by original information, obtained

Irom Mr. Edgeworth. There are fevv- invented Tra-

gedies in any degree fo affecting, as the real anecdotes

of that Royal Sufferer and his Family.

Antiquities-

Thc antiquities of language being as well worthy of
notice as thofe of buildings, habits, or manners, we
ihall begin this article with Mr. (now Dr.) Leyden's

republication of an ancient tradt, entitled " the Com-

* No. IV. p, 374. f No. 111. p. 2 S3. + No.T. p. 92.

playnt
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playnt of Scotland*." The DifTcrtation and GlofTarjr

iire the verv CK'ditable reluli: of much inveftigarioa

into the cai her language of Scotland ; and are in all

rclpcds honourable to the talenrs and fagacity of the

author. Curiofity has been but feldom directed, for a

confiderabie time paft, to the hiflory of the MonaRic
Orders, wh'ch have been confidered as but little^

worthy of enquiry. Mr. Fojbrook^ therefore, has found

a field ahnon: untouched, in tracing the manners and
cuftonis of the Nans and Monks of England. His
book, entitled Eyitijb Monachifm]-, records much, that

"without his aid would have been in imminent danger

of oblivion. Londinium Rrd/vivumX, by Mr. Malcolm^

is perhaps diidly a topographical book; but, as its

ruarerials are chiefly ancient, it may here be mention-

ed with almoft equal propriety. The profecution of

this work will be dehred by many curious readers,

A more familiar work, and in many refpecls pleafing,

may laftly be mentioned, Sir H. Englejicld's walk
through Southampton^. Botli the pen and the pencil

b:ivc here been exercifed by the ingenious author.

Travels,

Our perpetual rare with travellers continues, and

ir may fecm, that we cannot read fo faft as they can

print ; but it mull be conftdered that we have variety

to confulr, and thiit " tonjours perdrix" will anfwer

lefs for periodical works, than for any other produc-

tions of the prefs. Mr. Saucr's Expedition to the

Northern Parts of Ruffinl, has much in it of amufe^

ment, and much of information. , From the two
parts of our article upon it, the charadler of it may
fully be deduced, and it cannot be otherwife than

favourable. Air. IVolff's Shtthes and Objervations^^

* No. I. p. 8. + No. TI. p. I T2. X No. V. p. 504.

J No. IV. p. 4.1.4. \ No. I. p. 11,
' % Aet. I. p. 4^.

have
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have in them more of livclinefs than of~foIidity

;

they contain, however, much cnteriaining matter.

if to fail with the Britiih fleet to one of its mod
glorious fcenes of action, be a legitimate claim to at-

tention, Mr. C. IVillyams will not v/ant readers for his

Joyage- up the Mediterranean*. The battle of the

Nile is an incident not eahly paralleled ; and this tra-

veller calls the pencil to his aid, when defcription

feems to be inadequate. To penetrate into the un-
knov;n regions of Atrica, has been for fome year^ a

primary object of ambition, and the MnTionanes
of Geography have, in this purfuit, almoft rivalled the

Mifiionaries of Religion, in courage. The fucccfs of

Mr. Hornemanf, now in Africa, has already been con-

iiderable, and promifes to be flill more complete.

There are fom.c who would have him. a real miffionary^

and objcd: to his pretended Mohammedanifm, as a

heavy crime ; but it is one thing to renounce Chndi-
anity entirely, for worldly putpofts, and another to

(zonceal the profcflion of it for a temporary purpofe.

The one is apolfacy and fhame, the other leems

to rank with modes of difguife in general ; and
thouyjh we mav nraife the zeal, we cannot admire
the judgment, of thafe who arc oifended at it.

A Voyage to the Eujl- Indies, by Fj-a PaolinoX, has

been prcfentcd to us in Knglifh, and is well cal-

culated io attrad" the Bririih reader. The ilhiftra-^

tions of Dr. Reinhold Fofter, are a material addition

to its value. But much ii-'.ore lingular expeditions

have been dcfci-ibed by Sir Alexander Mackenzie^ whole
Foyages from M.wtrfal^ demanded every refource that

courage, patieiice, and ingenuity, could poiTibly fup-
ply. l"o have penetrated to the Northern and the

VVelfern Seas, through the barbarous regions of Ame-
rica, is to have done what, in fuggeftion, would have
been thought romantic ^nd impracticable. Mr. Coxe's

* No. II. p. f :?, + No. IIL p. 225. ; No. IV. p. 3^,.
{ No. V. p. .fS. . \'L 6^.5.

well-
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\vcII-known Travils in Sivifferland* have received fom^
hteaJdltions, hiltorical rather than topographical; but
fuchas were required to complete the author's plan.

Philosophy.

WHiile the Traveller examines the divifions of the
earth, and dcfcribes their inhabitants, he is clofcly

followed by the Philofo'pher, who fcrutinizcs its pro-
duclions, and endeavours to afcertain their nature.

The philofopher affumes various names, according tQ

the various objecT:s of his purfuit; he is at one time a
fhemift, at another a botanift; orperhaps.an aftrono-

mer, or a natinal hiftorian, as hehappensto attend to

the different branches of natural knowledge: to us it

is at prelent convenient to amalgamate thofe various

diflindions under the general name.
To watch and to record the general progrcfs of

Philofophy, was the plan of the Annals publifhed by-

the late Dr. Garnetf\: the continuation of his plan

will be a tribute to his memory, which we truft will

be duly paid. On the fubjetfl of Aftronomy, we havq
lately had two ufeful works before us ; that of Mr,
O, Gre'^ory'^,^ which, though demonltrated on mathe-
matical principles, is thrown into a popular form ; and
that of Prqfejfor Fince§, which is an abridgment of his

larger work on the fame lubject, intended as an ele-

mentary introduction for ftudents. The fame learned

and able Profcffor has given an elementary work on/:/)'-,

droJiatics% and, in conjundlion with Mr. Wood of the

the fame Univerlity^, has completed a fet of philo-

fophical introductions for academical ufe, the account
of which will be found in various parts of our late

volumes. . The ^iranjaciions of the Royal Society of
London, muft always deferve a confpicuous place in

a philofophicai claflification ; the account of the fe-

* No. III. p. 306. + No. II. p. 157. t No. III. p. 250.
§ No. VI. p. 655. |[ No. IV. p. 413. ? Cambridge,

cond
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cond part for the year i 8or, will be found at large in

our prefeni: volume*. Works of inferior note, yet

U'eli defcrving of" mention in this clafs, are the Pro-

dromus LepidoplerDrum\ Britannicorum ; the Elements of

Natural Hl/hry'^, a mofl ufeful fynopfis of Britifh pro-

diK^Hons, in the fix principal chiircs of nature; and a

fmail but feniible tradf, by a Mr. Fenw/ek, on Pradi-
cal Mathematics^. A curious memoir, on the natural

hiftory of man, appears in M. ItanVs account of the

Education of a Savage{{, tending to fliow, as many-

other proofs confpire to do, how neceifary language

js to the developement of the human intellect.

Medicine.

Nothing can be more intimate than the conne^flion

between medical and philofophical fcience. In this,

however, and the branches connedted with it, we have

not at prefent much to notice that appears important.

The credit juftly attached to the name of the late

Dr. G. Fordyce^ attracts attention to a poflhumous
DifTertation on Fever^y the fourth which he pro-

duced. The utility of his labours on this fubjecl

will ever be acknowledged, though even his talents

and experience could not, by any m.eans, remove its

difficulties. Dr. Thornton's Fac/s**, rcfpccting the Cow-
Pox, tend materially to augment the growing evidence

in favour of its inoculation. Of fuch collective works
as Dr. TboMds's Modern Praclice of PhyJic\-\, and i\Ir.

y. Bell's Principles of Sur^cry'^X^ ^^'^ chief recom-
mendations ought to be accuracy, comprehcnlivencfs,

^^nd cheapnefs ; the latter quality cannot be attributed

to either of rhefe books; but, particularly not to the

iecotid, which, by fuperfluous and ill-placed magni-

* No. III. p. 272 ; IV. 380. + Nc. II. p. 21 1. X No. V,
p. 549-. <5 No. VI. p. 694.

I!
No. V. p. 575. "il No. V.

p. 545. ** No. 1. p. 77'. tt No. IV. p. 422.

%X No.VI. p. 613.

b ficencej
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ficencc, is rendered heavily expenlive. A trad on tli^

Morl'id Afft^lions of the Knee-Joint^ does honour to the
prcfdnonal knowledge of its author, Mr. kujji^ll* i

and here wo mufl clofc^bur account of productions,
iinlefs we may add to the lifl, Mr. Blaine's work on
Veterinary Medi,ine\. The attention lately paid by
fcicntific men to the application of medicine and
furgery to the cure of animals, promifes the moft rapid
improvement in tha: line of pradlicc.

Two works of foreign origin may be fubjoincd to
this enumeration ; thelc are, the Medical and Fhrfical
Mtnioirs of Dr. Caldivell, an American PhyficianJ,
and the trcatife on the Brunonian Syltem, by Dr.
^Y'!j/§, a ProfefTor of Medicine in Germany. The
latter is particularly valuable, not only as containing a
corredl view of Brown's Syftem, but alfo an examina-
tion of it, upon principles of found reafon, of which
it is not found to ftand the teft. Men more attached
to truth than theory, have long perceived this in
England; the fulfrage of the German pra^ftitipner
may probably open more eyes,

Poetry.

From the walks of Science to the flights of Fancy,
is a t.'-anfition which many will be glad to make with
us. Nor fhall we conduct thtm at prefent to a fcanty
flore of entertainment; our articles of this kind be-
ing fo numerous, that we mufl: fubdivide the clafs to
give it perfpicuity. Firft, then, for volumes of ori,
ginal Poetry. The verfes of the Poet Laureate pro,
duced near Stoke Park'l claim the firft place in this
enumeration. They are mifcellaneous, and highly
pleafing. The Verfes facial and domejiic, by Mr. G,
Drummond%, exhibit an agreeable application of poetry
ro the retired fcencs and private afFedions of life,

$ No. VI. p. 679. I
No. I. p, (i^: 5 No. lit p. 195.^

To
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V 717.. a Dver's* Mufe we have nothing to objed:,
LoMr.ir

^y'^l'^^. c ftrikes her view.

uncommon, ^ut ^les nw P
.^^^ ,^i^^,_

her c^'^^.^^^°"'J: , ^j^e^ from whom they came.

in the P"""'^ > ^ J {Ve have cued a Poem

::o«elTeTuft':^ omf: T^rnnfM^y^ l^Us^

iJi" and has --'X ""g-f
,"^^""1^ 'T%^Z

her own talents. Other ladies are alio di...n

;m Ihed by excurfions of the trueii: genius, m th.

Ce coMcc'^ion. But we muft return to male poe-

,*?"„ which an em.nent place is due to an ano

nimous writer, whofe ^o'-^^e « ft) ed Wto^,

from the principal Poem it contauis^ li .t is afted

whv we refer thefe compofitions to one 1^" r^i^^^;

Tn the other, many reafons
^g^^V^r'el u-ho^

amon2 them, the tranOations from Greeiv au.ho.s,

Xlo cur in the coUedion. That this .s not dc-

r ^Ur^rrr hiif it IS 3. corroDOfation. ine

C; of Mr. «>.,«*.'«-, long P""^^\^"^
,'r;^

pubUlhed, are not uncreditable to him. .^W},Re-

lume byiVfr. Colma,,, bearing the jocular title o broaU

Sttfislefs than half new; the reft was publifoed

h\r himfclf a few years pad.

^Of fma ler produftions, we muft by no means paft

in fllcnce M,?^«//0"^ fecond Part of the F.....r s

,;^u!i%^'- ,«^|'^T
^^^'^"•
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(hiidc*. It happily fupporls the fpirit of the former

I*arr, and completes the ftory in a manner highly fa-

tisfadoi}'. The Caledonian Herd-Boy, by D. Servhef,

is the pi odiidlion of an uneducated youth ; and, as

fuch, dcferves the notice of thofe who think the cir-

cumOanrcs of the writer of more confequcnce than

the perfcdion of the work.

The School for SaiireX is a felcdion of Poems, of
which a very fmall part is at prcfcnt new: and the/V-
tical Regij}c}§, amidlt much various matter, has many
Poems now firft embociicd in a regular colitdion.

As a poeticrJ tranflation, Air. Moore's Jnacrcon^

muft not chvls with thofe which are fcrupuloufly exad,
hut rather with fuch as are elegantly paraphraftical.

But My. Clifford's Juvemil^ exhibits a moft arduous
talk, performed in a mofl marterly ftyle. To tranf-

iate Juvenal with fuccefs, is to preferve vigour unim-
paired, to illuOrate with grace, and fomctimes to con-
ceal without mutilating; occalionally to rife to gran-
deur of thought, to transfufe a fubtile v/it, and always
to maintain a dignity of ftyle. Tried by thefe tefts,

the Juvenal of Mr. Giffbrd commands an applaufe^

which we have given, and now repeat with fatisfac-

tion.

Dramatic.

The acceffions to the drama in our prefent volume
confiit chiefly of Plays which have not been intro-

duced to the ftage. To this clafs belongs Mi/s J*
Baillie's fecond volume**; the pi6ure ofpallion drawti
by genius. Thefe Plays, v»'ith every thmg that can
be alledged ia diminution of- their merit, are a bright
light in the midit of a general dramatic darknefs.

VVith no fmall fkill and talent, Mr. Sotheby has con-

* No. IV. p. 400. t No. Ill, p. 320. X No. V. p. 556.

J
No. II. p. 271. j[

Vo. I. p. 27, 5 No. V. p. 512;
VI. 615. ** No. II. p, 1 84,

trived
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trived to dramatize the Tale of heron* ; making;, at

the fame time, a bold cfForL to adapt the ftory of
OreJIes to the feelings of modern times. The Bfiioii^

inSy by Mr. Irw'in-\, contains an oriental pidure,

drawn by one who has (ten the original, and therefore

may be expedled to draw with truth. The Tragedy
of Alfonfo-^ has been tried on the London ftage, and
not without fucccfs. The author fays, it is the belt

he can produce. To us it manifcltly appears the

firft fruits of a Genius really tragic, and an earnefi: of
much better produdions, fhould that Genius be ma-
tured by practice and judicious cultivation.

Languages.

Several Grammars and Dicfionaries have lately

claimed our notice; among which, we Ihall here

mention three, relating to the Oriental tongues. Mr,
QUchrijl' s Aniujar^pnifl^^ is a judicious introdudlion to

the common language of Hmdoflan. Mr. Lebedeff's

publication of the iame kind|l profelTes much more

;

but the comparative eftimate of them mud be left to

thofe who have Itudied the dialects of Bengal. A
Grammar of the Malay Tongue^ has alfo been provided
for thofe whofe commercial occaiions may re-

quire it.

A portable Englilh Didionary, by Mr. Fulton**,

feemed to us entitled to commendation. The author
has paid particular attention to pronunciation, and
apparently with more fuccefs than moft of his prede-
c-elfors.

Miscellanies.

A few works united under this vague defcription
will clofe our prefent labour: and here let us give

. No. I. p. 62. f No. IV. p. 433. I No. V. p. 558.
^ No. I. p. 93. jj No. IV. p. 453. 1 lb, p. 454.** No, L p. 99,

? the
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the preference of place to the collcded wofks of that

general llivouritc Go/d/f/ii/h*, with a Life of him, con-

veying much of novel information. Mr. Graves's

mifcfllaneous voknne, entitled Scnilities], fhovvs us

an author ftill capable of amufing others, at a period

of life when men in general depend on the a<5livity of

younger minds to exhilarate their hours of relaxation.

The poll humous Letters of Dr. Berdmort\ on Liierary

RcfenibliinaX ^^ fome credit to his acutenefs, at the

cxpcnce cA a more plealing quality; but the three

Difcourfcs of an anonymous author, delivered at a

County Book Cluh^, fliow us literature in one of its

mofl: ami.ible forms. The EJfay on Irijb Bulls, by tha'

houfe of Edgewortb^\y has in it many amufing paf-

fages; but nothing more amufing than the practi-

cal bull conveyed in the entire tenor of its con-
cluding chapter, which completely overturns the

whole argument of the book. Dr. Lettfom's Hints^

to promote Benevolencey will probably have the full

cffed: dcfigncd by the author; fince nothing can be
moreeafy, than to inculcate a virtue to thofe who are

by nature filled with ftrong propenlities to pradlife

it. The Sketches of Phyfiognomy, afcribed to Lavater*"*^

are like the red of his produiftions, curious and amuf-
ing; that they will ever be found produdive of real

ufe, is more than we can venture to promife. A work,
profefTcdly improved from Harwood,by A/r. T. F. Dih^
din\\y as an introdudlion to the editions of the Greek
and Roman Clafiics, will certainly be found convenient

to many ftudents, and therefore deferves encourage-
ment. The JFoodland Companion'^X-' '^ compendium of
much that is ufeful in Dr. Hunter's admirable edi-

tion of the SylvHy will be fought by thofe to whom
the purchafe of the larger work may be formidable,

while fome knowledge of the fubjecl: is defirable or
neceffary. A tranllated work from AL BeaujoiiTy on

* No. III. p. 295. + No. V. p. 56S. + No. III. p. 555.
f No. VI, p. 693. 11

No. III. 332. H No. VI. p. 690.
•* No. U.p. 156. ++ No. IV. p. 445. ;+ No. V. p. 577.
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the Commerce of Greece*, puts our merchants in pofTef-

iion ot a rtore of obCervations, intended originally for

thofe of France. We truft that fuch hints as are ufe-

ful will be turned to a jufl advantage. From Spain

we have feldon> any literary importation; but the

*Teforo Efpavd of Mr. Jo[fe'\ is fufficicnt to prove, that

the Spanifh language is nor without its treafures i

though m literature, as well as in commerce, the Spa-
niards feem more inclined to draw riches from the

old mines, than to open new veins of difcovery.

Here then, reader, let us once more take our leave.

We have pointed out abundant fources of inftrucftiori

and amufement; if, in fuch variety, you find it diffi-

cult to be pleafc+d, you mult, we fear, refemblc

Sterne's difcontented traveller, who could go fron^

Pan to Beerfheba, and exclaim ** it is all barren!"

» No. VL p. 69^» + Np. V. p. 578.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JULY, 1802.

•« Caram vetborum, rerum efle volo foUicitudinem." Qvintil,

I would have a writer careful about words, but anxious only about

things.

Art. I. The ' Modern Hi/fory of Hindojiitn: comprehending

that of the Greek Empire of Baclria, arid other great Aftati-c

Kincrd'jtns, bordering on its Wejiern Frontier. Commencing

at the Period of the Death of Alexander, and intended to he

brought doivn to the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century. I^ol. I.

Part I. 4to. il. IS White. 1802.

A'
MONG the defiderafa of literature, a Modern Hiftory of

India has been long and generally acknowledged to be

not the lead prominent. But fcanty materials for fuch z

hift >ry were till very recently to be met with, arxl, even at

prefenf, of the period that intervened between the death of

Alexander and the commencement of the Mohammedan aera,

or Hegira, only ^tvf events in the hiftory of that coimtry are

known. Secluded by their peculiar habits, and fingtjlar code,

both of religion and law, from any intimate connedlion with

theother inhabitants of the vaft continent of Afia, thofe nations

neither folicited nor attra£led the particular attention of their

neighbours; and, had avarice and ambition {lumbered,we might

ftill have been as ignorant of the internal concerns of India,

as were the Greeks themfelves, previous to the invafion of the

Macedonian prince. To the fwords of fucceffive conquerorSp

and the daring efforts of avarice to obtain her gold and

A her
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hcrgeins, arc wc principally inrfebtetl for our knowle^lgeof

whatever lius relation to this fertile region o[ Afu ; aiul, while

wc lament the havoc they have occafioned in it, we miifi ftill

conters')iir ol)ligation to the fpirii of enterpri/.e which, though

it didated invalion, alfo prompted refearch. I'he Greek, the

Konian, and atierward'^ the Arabian traders, to the coads of

India, carried back to their refpcdive countries very imperfect

and inutilaied accounts of the Hitidoo religion atid govern-

ment ; nor till Mahmud and his vi6orious legions, in the

tenth century, penetrated fo Delhi and Benares, the great feats

of governineni and fiiperdition, had foreii^ners attained to any

jnft concepiion of the principles on which either was foutided.

Since that period otir kn-Avledgeof the country, and its facred

and civil iiiliitntes, has been progrellive, h\n Jlowly frogrejftvet

till the iiidndry and zeal of our own countrymen unlocked the

Itores of Saiifcrit knowledge, and unveiled the mylteries of the

Brahmin crted.

In the work before us, Mr. Maurice has undertaken to col-

le6l together into one body, and arrange in a regular feries, the

fragments of hiRorical iniormation refpeding India, which

aie to be lonnd in the early clalTical, as well as Moilem writers,

and to illuftrate both by fuch additional documents as are af-

forded by the Ayeen Akbery, the Afiatic Refearches, and other

authentic publications; and his iiUention is to bring down
the Indian hiftory, collecling, as he defcends, and incorpo-

rating together, the various accounts given by Arabian, Vene-

tian, Portugueze, and Britifh writers, in the fuccellive centuries

in which they flourilhed, to the clofe of the eighteenth cen-

tury \ or as he himfelf, in his Propofals, exprell'es that inten-

tion, " from the guilty conquefts of an Alexander and a

TiMiiR, to the unjuUied glories, and jujlifiable conquells, of a

CoRNWALLis and a Harris."
To an undertaking thus arduous and comprehenfive, em-

bracing events fo numerous and important, as well as fo

long a itrics of ages, an undaunted fpirit of perfeverance and

unconquerable indultry are abfolutcly neceffary ; and this

author, in the completion of his former engagements,

has evinced that he poffelfes thefe qualities in no incon-

fiderable degree. He has our willies for his fuccefs, and

adequate encouragement j and from the fpecimen given in this

firft part of his undertaking, we (hall make a few extra6ls,

from which cur readers may form their own judgment, rela-

tive to the merits of the plan, and the mode of its execution.

A general furvey of the country and people whofe hiftory

he is about to write, is properly taken in the introdudory

chapter.
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chapter, and the portrait is fufficiently animated to intereft the

reader ill behulf of both. Of" thelaiter, Mr. M. obferves,

«• Except in the fingle circumftance of the pure primsvak religion

of India, which defcended from tiieir patriarchal anceiiors, having, iii

fome melancholy inlbnces, degenerated into idolatry, no perceivable

viciflitude has taken p'ace among this cehhrated people, from the com-

mencement of thtir en^.p:re to the prefent day. Whatever is true of

them at one period, is equally true of them at another. The laws of

the Medes and Perfians were not more unalterable. From age to age,

from father to f n, through a hundred generations, the fame uni-

f rmity of manners, and call of charader prevail ; inexienninable by

the Avord, inccrruptible by the vices, and unalterable by the example,

of their cnnqu -lors.

" 1 he leiflarorvvhofe fublime precepts improved; theherowhofe

refirtlefs fword defended ; the patriot whofe inventive fancy adorned,

with ufcful and liberal arts, his favoured country, fecured the fervent

prayers of the grateful Indian ; was firft remembc^red with admiration,

and then deified. The very animal whofe milk nouriihed him, and

whofe labours turned the fruitful fod, received his tributary homage,

and was ranked in order next to a divinity. Whatever has life (hares

his aff.clion, and partakes of his benevolence. Hofpitals are eredted,

and eniio^Acd with large ftipends, for the prefervation and fupport of

the difKrent fpecies of infects and animaU; and we are informed by

Oving'on, of a certain fecretary to the EngliOi brokers of Surat, who
for a long time cherifhed a prodigious fnake in his own houfe, which

he daily {^d^ with bread and milk, on thefuppofition that its body was

the receptacle of the foul of his deceafed father." P. 5.

Mr. M. then, for the fake of conneding the two works,

proceeds 10 take a fntninary retrofpe6l of the events recorded

in the Ancient Hiftory, particularly that part immediately pre-

ceding, which has relation to the conquefts of Alexander in

India.

«' After having, in the ancient part of this work, conlidered the

various acc-uuts given by the Indians themfelves of their cofmogony,

and combated effectually, it is hoped, their abfurd chronological af-

fumptions, on the ground of that very aftronomy on which the air-

built tabr c was ereded ;. after having difcuffed the hiftory of the va-

rious Avatars, and (hewn the entire confonance between the oldeft In-

dian records, refpeding the creation, the deluge, and other important

events, and tlie Mofaic, with this only difference, that the former are

clothed in the veil ot nnthology, while the latter are radiant in the

hiftre of unadorned truth ; after paying alfo that ju!t refped which is

due to the earlielt hiltorians of dajjical antiquity, even when treating

of ages deeply involved in fabulous obfcurity ; after having difplayed

the rom;mtic exploits, related by thofehiltonans, of the Indian Bacchus

and Hercules, and pointed out what degtee of credibili y may be due

[be ong] to the accounts of the irruptions into India, of the Egyptian

be;oltrib, the Affyrian Semiramis, and other preceding invaders of

India, we endeavoured to difcover how far the Perfians penetrated into

/^ 3E a couu«
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a country, whicli they for ages boafted to have fubdued, and rendeT';4

tributary to that enormous empire which they once pofleffcd in Afia,
We louiui Alexander, in fad, grounding his right to India on the
claims of the ancient Perfian monarchs, whofe dynafty he had utterly

fuhvcned, for the fufpL'nded tribute; and though the claim appeared
fomewhat duliious, and the motive rather to fatiate ambition and ava-
rice, thin to exad jullice from the tardy Hindoos; yet we could not
but admire the ardour manifefted in exploring, and the intrepidity dif-

playeil in conquering, fo vaft and dillant an empire.
" At that luminous period of our hillory, having emerged from the

region of m\ ftery and fable, we felt ourfelves firmly treading on claflic

ground; and, raking Arrian and the other Greek hiftorians for our
condudors, we prefentcd to the view of the reader, that triumphant
hero, with his determined Greeks, after trampling on the ruins of the
Perfian empire, bending their toilfome march down the precipices of
Caucafus, or rather of Paropamifus, a branch of the Caucafus, to-

wards the banks of the Indus ; and we exhibited the mighty Pou-
R AVA, the Porus of the clafTics, towering above the rival princes of
India, as well in the gigantic ftaeure of his body as the comprehenfive
faculties ot his mind, with an army numerous as the locults, iffuing

from his renowned capital, to give unfuccefsful battle to his too pow-
erful antagonift. We then accompanied the undaunted Greek down
the Indus, detailed the pnogrcfs of his harafTed fleet, and array along
the barbarous fhore of Carmania; and, entering Babylon with him in
triumph, beheld in that capital the melancholy termination of his life

and his glory." p. 6. •

After Alexander's deceafe, the Macedonians were driven out
of the Indian forts by Sandracottus, a young and daring foldiep
of fortune, the Chandragupta of theSanfcrit writers, of whom
Juftiu relates,

*' that he was humili genere natus—</ a Icnv defcent, which agrees
very well with the Sanfcreet account of his maternal anceftry, but not
with what follows ; for he adds, that, when a youth he was in the camp
ot Alexander, and had the misfortune, by fome prefumptuous aft, in-
dicative of his future greatnefsand independence, to offend that prince,
who commanded him to be put to death. The inflidion of this fen-
tei\ce Jiandracottus avoided by a precipitate flight, and in that flight
being overcome with heat and fatigue, in the midft of a lonely foreft,
he lay down, and, while he flept, a lion of a vaft fize came to him^
hcked off the reeking fweat from his youthful limbs, and, when he
awoke from his repofe, left him, without offering him the fmalM in-
jury. Whence Juftin, or his original, Trogus Pompeius, colleded this
ftory, cannot be afcertained ; but it favours very much of Indian ro-
mance, and poffibly may be inferted in fome native account of Chan-
dra-gupta. It accounts, however, for his determined averfion to the
Greeks

; for he is faid immediately to have collefted from all quarters
a band of defperadoes, who made frequent inroads on the Macedonian
camp

;
and thefe by degrees increafing to an immenfe ariiiy, he at-

tacked their colonics, and fiually effeded t-heir expuliion from India.

The
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The fame author tells us, that a wild elephant of uncommon magni-
tude and ferocity ufed frequently to come to him out of the woods, pay
his obeifance, and fufFer him, before his troops, to mount his back with

ali the docility of the tameft of thofe animals*." P. 19.

To the above and other accounts of Sandracottus, fron:\

clafTical fources, Mr. M. adds the native accounts of Chan-
dragupta, which have already been given in our review of the

fifth volume of Afiatic Refearchesi, and therefore nuift not be
again inferted. The hiftory of the fuccefTors of that ufurper

upon the throne of India is then given fronn the fame writers,

compared in a fimilar manner, and their occafinnai tranfa£tions

with the Syrian monarchs of the race of Seleucus, and with

ihe Ptolemies of Egypt. We next enter upon that of the eight

Greek kings of Badiria, who, on the wenern frontiers of In-

dia, after the decline of the power of Sandracottus, eftablilhcd

on the ruins of the Macedonian tyranny a molt powerful dy-

nafty, whofe dominions reached from the Oxus to the mouths
of the Indus, and from the borders of Perfia eaffward to the

Ganges, and in the zenith of their power, under Menander,
even beyond that bart^ier. The hiftory of thefe Ba<Strian Greek
Princes is detailed, by the learned Bayer, in a very fcarce and
curious tra(Sl, publifhed at Peterfburg in 173B, and to this gen-

tleman Mr. M. confefles his obligations for having cleared

the way through a very dark and barren trail of hiftorical re-

fearch, fcarcely cheared by one illuminating ray. The Par-

thian and Roman conquefts in India and its neighbourhood,

and the conne6iion between thofe powers to whicfi commerce
gave birth, are afterwards difcufied ; the Scythian hordes,

Huns, Goths, and Vandals, equally hollile to fcience and com-
merce, are then reprefented as pouring down upon the terrified

inhabitants of Hindoftan ; and thefe are fucceeded by the

Arabian and Turkifh robbers, whofe mjaffacres and perfidies,

fan6lioiied by the abufed name of religion, irake humanity
fhudder. Such is the rapid fketch of Indian Hiftory down Xo

the clofe of the tenth century, with which this firlt part of vo-

lume the firft clofes. The terrific names of Gengis and Timur,
thofe devaftators of the fineft provinces of Afia, occur later in

time, and will therefore, we prefume, decorate, or rather dif-

grace, the fecond part of the prefent volume. The Annals of
Abulfeda, the Dynafties of Afaulfaragius, the Saracenic Hiftory

of Elmacinus, or Al Mahin, and Ferifhta's In<lian Hiftory,

are the avowed fources whence the fa(5ls recorded are drawn,

* Juftin, lib. V. cap. 4,

+ Vol, xvi. p. 278.
and
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anil by wbich the chronological dates are rctrulafed. What
concerns the geography of thtTe eallrrn rcgmns is likewife

proffiridly taken from Oriental foiirces, the Tables of the lame

Abiillfda, traiiflated by Greaves, Ebn Haukal, and Al EdriO,

or the Nubian Geographer.

The bitth of the impoitor Mohammed, forming a very in-

terclling epoch in every Ahatic Hiftory, but particularly in that

of India, from the titter fnbverfion of iis g"vernnieiit by his

followers, Mr. M. paiifcs ai ihat period to take a view of the

flate of the Greek einpire, then verging towards its decline;

and alfi) of that of Chriltianiiy, whofe interefls it fo materially

afFcdted. He obfcrves, that

*' Amidft the daring innovations that defiled, and theendlefsfchifms

thnt at this important crilis convuUel, the Greek cluirch, the genuine

religion of Chrilt glimmered in the Eaft but with a faint rav. At
the fame time, fliakcn to its very foundations, equiilly by foreign tX-

fnult Hnd domeitic diitraiftions. the power of the Carfars was haftening

rapidly to extindion. The jealous and embittered Jew had long be-

holden, with almoll frantic impatience, the religion of the delpifed

Galilean, in confequence of the converfion of Ccnftantlne, deorated

u-ifh all the fplendours, and fupponed by all the energies, of imperial

authority ; ;'nd was willing heavily to join in any project for the utter

extirpation of fo detefted a code, that did not offer grofs violence to

the fublime faniRity of his own. The Perfian hail marked with hor-

ror the facrilegious outrages committed by the intolerant zeal of tfie

vidtonous Chrillian againlt the altar of the Solar Fire, and the Pagan

world in general, mourned over, and vowed revenge for, their mutilated

gods and demoliflied temples. To unadulterated Chriltianitv, there

icmained but {v.\y friends any where, and Itill its moft inveterate ene-

mies exifted in its own bofom, thjfe numerous ftdarians, thofe fanciful

expofitors, thofe '.viHul perverters of the facred text, who under the

name of Arians, Sabeliians, Jacobites, Neitorlans, iVJanichxans, and
EutKhians, had publicly broached thofe nefarious dodrines, that ex-

cited the extreme forrow of all the good, and provoked the contempt
and derifion of all the impious. No period, therefore, could be more
favourable than die prefent, to the views of an artful and daring in-

novator, fraught with genius, to fabricate a new religion, and armed
at the fame time with a relKtlefs fvvord to compel the acceptance of it."'

P. 152.

Of the particular fituation of India about the fame period,

and the partition of its extenfive provinces among iis various

rajahs, when the Arabian ge-rierals firft coirimenced their irrup-

lions, we have the following detailed account.

** The five great princes who are faid to have united their forces

together to cppofe the earlieft invafions of Hindoftan by the Moham-
Hitdans.are thofe of Lahore, Delhi, Ajmere, Canouge,and Callinger,

and a I oi.g them, doubtltfs, were t; e provinces of Supt rior or Nonh-
ern Hindullan divided. The more fouthern provinces of Hindoftan
'

Proper,
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Proper, full of impregnable hills and caftles, that as yet difJained a

foreign lord,were tenanted by the daring race of Rajapouts, whofe

profeHion, from their earlietl youth, was war, and who, if they had

not been engaged and debihtated in perpetual feuds amongthemfelves,

would have been invincible by the armies of any foreign invader.

The niuliituce of thefe furrs wh.erefover tiiofe lofty and almoli- per-

pendicular eminences of rock, or mountain, which are fo common in

India, allowed an opportunity for erefting them, affords fuflicient evi-

dence of the diltradions which, in ancient periods, prevailed in this

country, amidA the endlefs conteHs refulting from the ambition and

avarice of the more turbulent chieftains,'' among whom, in the mofl

ancient annals of India, the illuflrious family ot the RANNA,potice4
by the very fame name in Ptolemy, is recorded to have been the prin-

cipal. The celebrated cadles and cities of Chitore, Man. u, Guallior,

Rotas, R.intampoor, and others in that central region, were places of-

incredible ftrcngth, and in the unimproved ftate of the military fci-

ence at that period, bade defiancp to all tlie forces the affailants could

bring againfl them.
*« The Baihara of Edrifi, and Baleocur of the clafUcs, feerns to

have been the rajah of Larice, or Guzzurat ; and the whole De ccan,
or Southern India, \n which comprehenfivefenfe the word will generally

be ufed in thefe p'^gcs, as yet unviolated by foreign arms, remained in

peaceable fubjedtion to its native princes, the defcendants of thofe who
reigned there when Pliny and the author of the Pcriplus wrote. The
mighty range of the Balagaut mountains, of height almolt inaccefTible,

and in mod places covered with impervious forefts, perhaps cose^'al

with the creation, ever afforded to its hardy bands of untamed war-

riors, an equally elevated, and from their remotensfs a ftill more fecure,

retreat from the invading enemy. This is abundantly proved by the

innumerable, I had almolt faid impregnable, caflles and fprtified cities,

if poffible, ftill more ffrong by art and nature than ihofe of Hindoftaii

Proper, that ered their daring fuminits in the Peninfula, and known
to us by modern names, but unalterably marked, as Rcnnrll juJici-

oully obferves*, by their fite, by the remaining monuments of Hindoo
grandeur, and by other attesting circumitances, to be thofe renowned

in the ancient hillory of the country. The bold and perfevering ef-

forts, in fucceeding centuries, of the Moslem and Mogul chiefs, to

become mailers of tliofe craggy eminences, both in Hindollan and the

Deccan, the heroic feats, as wl-II as the artful ffratagcms, put in prac-

tice by the intrepid and fubile Rajah race, for the purpole of , repel-

ling them, together with the final fuccefs of the former over their van-

quifhed tribe, in both extremities of the empire, will form the im-

portant fubjed of the future chapters of this hiftory ; a v.ift and fpa-

cinus field of inquiry, or rather, fhalll fay, an immcnfe Aceldama,
orfold of blood, covered with flaughiered millions of the humnn race,

which the writer has not explored witnont the keeneft anguifh, nor

* '* Rennell's Memoir, p, 195, edit, 1788, being that always refer-

red to by me,"
can
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can the humane reader contemplate without aftonifhment and horror.'*

P. 167.

We fhall here clofe our remarks on the prefcnt pubiica-

tioDj referving ourfclves hereafter to trace fome of thofedrcadtul

irruptions which caiiftd tlie wealth of India to be d ff<iled

through Afia, eventually opened a door for the adventurers of
Europe, and laid the bafis of that impertum in itnperio at pre-

fent enjoyed by one of the nioft powerful of her Hates. But
this niuft be wiien the work fhall be continued.

Art. II. The Cemplaynt of Scotland, zvritten in I 548 ; with a

Preliminary Differtation and Glnfjary. hy yohn Leyden, Efq^„

4to. 676 pp. Cadell and Davies. i8oi.

I
T would ill become us, who confider ourfelves as caterers for

the public, to deny or undervalue the plenty which prevails

in our literary market, or the excellence of the articles with

which it is fupplied. Indeed, though we cannot quite venturcj

with the French philofophers, to anticipate thofe halcyon days

when intelleftual enjoyinent fhall have no bounds, and when
the groiTer wants of the body fhall be fatisfied by azote, derived

from the atmofphere, we have felt great pleafure in applauding

the pro^^refs of our coteinporaries in alinoft every department

of fciei ce. But, while the ftudy of nature, unfolding to philo-

fophers, at every flep, a moreextenfive profpe-ft, daily attradls

frefh enquirers by the hope of new and brilliant difcoveries, our

cncouragetnent is particularly wanted by thofe humble labourers

in the field of literattire who, with tar Inwer expedfations,

are called upon to exert at lead an equal Hiare of patience and
fagacity. Such are our antiquaiies of every defcription ; and
all thofe who are occupied in endeavours ro unravel the intri-

cacy of general or particu'ar hiltory. The hiftonan, it is evi-

dent, cannot add to the flock of fa<Ss already recorded; his

utmofl efforts cannot diminilh the dillance at which he is

placed, from the events and chara61ers which he undertakes to

defcribe nor dfpel the obfcuriy which time has caft in his

way. On the contrary, the few rays of light which, by a ju-

dicious ufe of anal<4 ical reafoning, he is enabled to throw
upon the diflant parts of the landfcape, though they contribute

to improve his outline, will only (how more diflindly the defi-

ciencies of his colouring, which has vanifhed through the

change of language and of manners, and which no diligence

can enitble h'tn tofupply.
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We are therefore of opini(;n, that Mr. Leyden has conferred

an eirential obligation on the ftudents of Scottifh hiftory, by

reftoring to light a tra£l of uncommon rarity, of which the

learned and accurate Lord Hailes had ifrongly recommended
the publication, and which Mr. Pinkerton had defcribed as

" a mort curious piece, well written, and fraught with great

learnii g—the only clailic work in old Scottifh profe." It cer-

tainly exhibits a curious fpecimen of language and orthogra-

phy j and, at the fame time, prefents fuch a complete pidiure

of manners and fcience at the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, tha* it may be jurtly deemed ellential to the elucidation of

the hiftory of that period.

The firft duty of an editor is fcrupulous fidelity.

•' Of the Complaint of Scotland," fays Mr. Leyden, ** only four

copies are known to be extant ; one of which is depofited in the Bri-

tifh Mufeum; an<uhcr belongs to his Grace the Duke of Roxburgh;
a third to John M'Gowan, £iq. and the fourth to Mr. G. Paton.

All thefe copies were imperfect ; but three of them have been com-
pleted irom each other. The two lalt have been conftantly ufed in this

edition ; and the Mufeum copy has been occafionally cor.fulted. For
convenience of reference, the pages in this edition correfpond exaflljr

with thofe of the ancient copies. The orthography of the original,

however barbarous or irregular, has always been preferved, except in

the cafe of obvious typographical blunders."

The work itfelf may be confidered as a fort of political

pamphlet. It was written for the purpofe of proving, to the

feveral factions by which Scotland was torn to pieces during
the minority of Qiieen Mary, that the wifeft method of pro-

moting their feparate imetefts was, to unite their eifbrts for the

fecurity of their country, and for the eftablifhment of regular

government. It is full of good fenfe, and breathes the true

fpiritof patriotifm ; but good fenfe and patriotifm alone would
not have fatisfied readers of the fixteenth century. It wag
necelfary that reafonmg (hould alfumc the force of logical de-

monftration ; that every precept ihould be traced to the autho-

rity of Cicero or of the Bible ; that the learning of the writer

fliould be manifefted by an appeal to numerous examples drawn
from profane and facred hiftory , and that his language iTiould

be embellilhed by the greateft poilible variety of oratorical and
poetical ornaments. If he could introduce a few defcriptive

epifodes, together with a dream or vifion, it was fo much the

better ; and if to thefe w^as added a treatife on fome favourite

fcience, the author might be fatisfied with having eftabliftied

every poflible claim to the favour and gratitude of the public.

All this has been done in the Complaint of Scotland, which
\s formed of three diftind parts. In the firft, the author en-

deavour£
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dcavoiirs to raife attention by reciting the denunciations of di-

vine vengeance againlt the vices ot nations, and by applying

to Scotland the prcphecics of the infpired writers. Ii^ the

third part, he* fees a vifion, in which an >'ffitgit lady (i. e. Scot-

land) relates her mifcries to her three Tons (i. e. the three

clbics of the country) arraigns the ambition anil treachery of

the Englifh monarclis ; deteds theartlliccs employed by them

for the pnrpofe of exciting divilions in Scotland ; inveighs

agaitid the vices (if the three orders; and txhorts them to

unite ngainrt ihe common enctiiy. The fecond part, which

is called a monolc^^ue recreative^ is a perfedlly independent epi-

fode, and contains a variety of rural fcenes and occupations,

diverfified by a minute defcription of a fea-light, and by a

long and learned dillertation on natural philofophy delivered

by a ll)ephcid. Had this part been publilhed fingly, welhoukl

have been almo'll tempted to fuppofe, that it was written for

the cxprefs purpofe of exercifing the ingenuity of future anti-

quaries ; and we confefs, without helitation, that our own,

even with the aid of the excellent gloifary fubjoined by Mr.
Leyden, would have been infufficient to guide us through fuch

a labyrinth of obfcure allufions, had we not been aflifted by

the • Preliminary DifTcrtation" of the learned editor. Of
this elaborate treatife, we will now prefent to our readers a

very brief analyfis.

Mr. Leyden begins by examining the authority on which

the Complaint has been affigned to Sir James Inglis, or to

Wodderburne, and after having proved that the titles of thefe

authors are fupported by mere allegation, proceeds to afcribe

the work, on the ground of internal evidence, to Sir David

Lindfay of tlie Mount.

" I am fenfible," fays he, " how Utile confidence can be placed in

any argument derived from the fimilarity of ilyle. But there is a

ftyle ot thinking, as well as of writing ; a ftyle, which every author

finds infinitely more (iifficult to difguife, than that which depends on

the collocation of phrafes, and the form of words. Diverfity of to-

pics, or fubjeds of difcuflion, require different combinations of ideas ;

but the general laws of affociation are feldom eflentially changed : the

mind retraces the fame fucceffion of ideas, and reverts with fondnefs

to its favourite objeds. If the Complaint of Scotland be the folitary

produffion of an unknown and anonymous author, his memory has

fad d for ever ; but if it be the compofition of an author, whofe other

produdions are ffill extant, we may expeft to detefl fome traces of the

fame (iyie of thinking, and the fame favourite fubjefls of difcufTion.

In the compofitions of every author, there are many circumlfances in-

troduced which may be termed adventitious; many ideas very flightly

connefied with the principal fubjeffs, which are linked with it by ac-

cidental affociatioD. Now the more accidental the introdut^ion of

thofe
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thofe circumftances, and the more flightly they are conneded with the

proper fubjed, the ftronger is the argujRemu refuUing from fuch a

coincidence." P. xvii.

We perftdly agree with Mr. Leyd^n in thefe remarks, and

are of opinion, that the nnnierous inliances of fiich coinci-

dence which he has adduced, eltabliih the probability of his

conjedure, as far as it can be eilablilhed by internal evidence.

In the coLitfe of this difcuirt-^n. Mr. Leyden has introduced a

very curious extraft, from a MS. tra>.1 on Heraldry, written,

or oinpiied, hy Sir David Lindfay.

The next divifion of the Preliminary DiiTertation opens

(p. Ixxii.) with an account of the nature of the work ; the

firrt part of which is examined in the follovv'ing thirty pages.

Here, alfo, the commentary is enriched with ilhiftrations from

the works of eaily Englifh and ScottiOi authors, and particu-

larly with an extra£l from the theological work of John de

Irlandia, containing an " Orifoun to the Holy Virgin", attri-

buted by that wriier to Chaucer, but more probably compofed

by Lydgate, and never before printed.

The editor then proceeds to examine (p. cii.) the •' Mono-
logue recreative." Here he accounts for the fingularity of ftyle

adopted both in the rural and natural defcriprions ; the fre-

quent ufe of words intended to exprefs by imuation the cries

of birds and animals ; the long vocabulary of obfolete fea*

phrafes
i
and the enumeration of the various pieces of artil-

lery employed during the fifteentl\ and fixteenth centuries.

He then compares the paftoral fcene exhibited in the Com-
plaint with the prefent manners of the Scoitifh (hepherds ;

after which, he proceeds to examine and to explain very mi-

nutely, by means of appofire quotations, the curious catalogue

of dances, and the lilt of mufical inftruments, enumerated in

this fingular chapter. Palling over, for the prefent, the fimilar

lift of romances, he is led, by the philofophical DiiTertation, to

difcufs the aftrological and pharmacentical opinions of oi»r

ancellors ; and thence proceeds (p. clxxviii.) to the third divi-

fion- of the work, or Complaint of Scotland, properly fo

called.

Here, for the purpofe of tracing the allufions to Roman
hiftory contained in his original, he prefents to us the parallel

paffages from Ballantyne's inedited tranflation of Livy, and

adds, in a note, the metrical prologue to that work. After

explaining the few allufions to Scottilh hiftory, he brings to-

geiher all the notices which have been preferved refpeiling

Merlin the Wild, whofe pretended prophecies, as we learn from
the tenth chapter of the Complaint, were circulated by the

Englifh for the purpofe of difpiriting this Scottifti nation. He
thaa
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then briefly dcfcribes the manners of the (ixteenlh century,

*^hich he traces to the influence of the feudal fyftem, and the

inttitutions of chivalry, the code of which he exhibits by means

of a moil curious eKtradt from a cf)temp')rary work, entitled

the * Purteoiis* of Nobleiicfs" ; and adds, as a counterpart to

thefe laws, a fevere fatlre on the manners of the feudal nobles,

called " adifpntifoun bitwen the botii and ihefaule", extraft-

ed from the Auchiuleck MS. Tf.is leads him to an inquiry

into the origiii of romance, in which he dirculles the opinions

entertained by BiHiop Percy, Mr. Warfon, and others on this

curious fubjeit ; and he concludes his Dilfertaticui by a minute

examination of the long catalogue of rnetrical ftories enume-
lated in the Complaint.

** The unexpeiftcd length to which thefe remarks have extended,"

fays Mr. Lcydcn, " renders it impoOiblc for tiie editor to fiibjoin, as

he originally intended, an examination of the ftyle of the Complaint,

with au cllay on the hiftory of the Scottifh language."

This omitlion, however, is in part fupplied by a moft valua»

ble gloilary.

*' To render this part of the work in fome degree amufing, he has

foinetimes adduced appofite pafTages from books and MSS. which he

has had an opportunity of confulting ; and has availed himfelf of every

opportunity of elucidating popidar opinions and fuperliitions, which,

from their fleeting and unfubftantial nature, are fubjeft to flow and al-

jnoft imperceptible gradations of change. To fuch p-ipuiar opinions

and traditions, there are numerous allufions in ouroldcil :ind molt re-

fpeflable writers, which prefented no difficulty to their contemporaries;

and hence, the neceflity of explaining thefe allufions has feldom been

perceived, till the opportunity was loft. Though he thinks that thefe

traditions may often illuftrate bo'h hiftory and literature, he is uncon-

fcious of yielding them an improper deference, where any other kind
of evidence could be procured. But where the fteady light of hiftory

fails, the dark lantern of tradition is all that remains to fhed an uncer-

tain glimmering beam over the darknefs of the ages that have paffed

away. " Cura non deeftet, fi qua ad verum via inquirentem feret

;

nunc, fama rerum ftandum eft, ubi certam derogat vetuftas fidem.'*

Liv. I. vii. c, 6.

From the preceding fliort and fummary view of the mate-

rials brought together by Mr. Leyden, it will appear that he

is eminently qualified, by the extent and variety of h.is ftudies,

as well as by his poetical tafte, for thetafh: which he has under-

taken. The numerous profe fpccimens interfperfed in his

Diilertation, are no lefs interefUng from the fubjetfls which they

illuftrate, than as contributions to the hiftory of our language;

* <' Porteous or pertuis, quafi prtes njous" i a catalogue, vade-

mecuzn, ormanuaU
and
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and ihe poetical extrafls poflefs, generally, confiderable merit

independent of their rarity. We only lament that the inge-

nious editor has omitted to add, to his Diflertation, a general

table of contents, for the pnrpofe of eafier reference. We
are gware that this omilhon cannot now be repaired, becanfe

the commentary on the Complaint of Scotland muft probably

fliare the fate of its original, and may never reach a fecond

edition ; but we conceive that the mafs of materials here col-

lected might, without much difficulty, be thrown into a more
popular form, and thus find accefs to many clalFes of readers,

whofe curioOty will be inftantly repreiTed by the obfolete lan-

guage and uncouth orthography of the i6th century.

Art. III. A ColIeSilon of A£ls and Records of Parliamentf

ivith Reports of Cafes argued and determined in the Courts of
Law and Equity rejj>eCiing Tithes. By Henry Gwillim, Efq,
One of His Majejlf s fudges of the Supreme Court at Afa-
dras. in Four i'olumes. 8vo. 2l.i2s.6d. Butterworth.

1801.

'T^HE learned Judge has intimated in his Preface, that this
-^ Collection of Cafes is the precurfor of a treatife on the

fame fubjecf. That

*' it contains the materials with a few hints and incidental paffages,

thinly fcattered over our juridical hiftories, from which the doflrines

which the traft would eftablilii rauft be collefted, and is in truth the

foundation upon which the pofitions there advanced muft be fup-

ported."

It is a colledlion of all material Adls and Records of Par-
liament relating to the fubjeft of Tithes, together wi'h the de-

cifion of thefevcral courts of law and equ ty. They are dif-

pofed, with lew interruptions, in chronoh^gical order. This
arrangement is of confiderable advantage to the learned, as it

enables them to trace the gradual advancement of the law, to

fee how its branches have flourifhed or decayed, and what have
been removed by time, or lopped off by ftatute. It is, on the

other hand, of no difadvantage to thofe who may confult it

with the mere purpofe of difcuffing a particular fubjedt, as the

correfponding points are brought together in a very good
Index, compiled by another gentleman ; and will, we truft,

fpeedily be developed more effedlually by the Treatife whi<;h

Judge Gwiilim has promifed the profellion, and of which the

prefent Collection conftitutes the pyramidal bdfe.

Of the reported Cafes, many appear for the firft time m
print, and others in a more coned and perfed ftate. The

perfons
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perfons by whom the maniircnpis were communicated, are

gf:iierally mentiontd, cither at the liead of the cafe, or in a
note ribjuined to it, anil are fome of the firlt name.s in the

proftllion ; and (he author dates, that where he has omitted

to notice tlie foiirce of cornmiinicaiioii,

*• it is not becaufe he docs not think the report of equal authority,

and entitled to equal crciiit with (he others ; but becaufe it was com-
mnnicati'd with an injunifiion to conceal the fource from whence it

was doiived.'*

Judge G. intimate<5, that he had fome doubts whether he

Ihould infert \\\ the Colleclioruany other than the maiiufcript

Cafes.

•* But upon confulting," fays he, " with men whofe opinions I re-

verenced (and their opinions were peculiarly entitled to refpcCt in a

cafe of this kind, for they were neither authors nor hookfeilersj I was
advifed to n-:ake my colledion as lull as poflible. It feemed to them
that it would be wrong to confine m) fell only to thofe detached por-

tions of hiilory which had hitherto lain in manufcript ; that there was
an awkwardnefs in partial reference and partial detail; and that I

Ihould lender a fervice not altogether unacceptable to the profelTion

(for I (hould ferve them much manual labour and mufcular exertion)

if 1 were to prefent to them, in a commodious furm, (he feveral cafes

upon the fubjefl of tithes which lie difperfcd in many a cumbrous
folio."

It is not eafy to difcover why the advice of an author fhould

be entitled to {o little refpetSl in the opinion of another au-

thor, on the fole ground of his fun<3:ion; or why a lenfible man
fliould be difabled from offering advice as to the conftru6fion of

a booiv, becaufe he had already given one to the world. We
cordially agree in the propriety of publilliing the entire Col-

le6lion of Cafes; but a better reafon might have been fuggefted

than ihofe which thefe friends, who v.'ere '* neither authors or

bookfellers," have affigned.

Many perfons are intcrefted in the fubjedt of tithes, who are
|{

not of the profeHion ; and mofl: of the earlier Cafes are con-
ji

tained in books not eafily attained, and are written in the old \

Norman French. Unlefs thefe Cafes, therefore, had been
|j

collected here, they would be altogether locked up from the I

gentry and clergy, and in general from attornies, except fo far

as they are contained in Rayner, Burn, and that molt valua-

ble book, ** Watfon's Complete Incumbent."
||

Thefe volumes, containing the KQi.% of the legiflature and
decifions of courts of juflice, are not the fubjedl of criticifrri,

beyond this account of the contents and general mode of ar-

rangement. We can only ftate, that we have compared fome
«f the tranflations from the year boojcs, and found them exac^:;

and
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and that the manufcript cafes are cited from colleClions whicfi

befpeak their weight and authority.

Judge Gwillim accounts for the delay of this publication,

and his general treatife, partly from the difficulty of coilecling

maniifcripts, and partly from (he dangers which tlueatened the

light of tithes, in common with the remaining bulwarks of
the ftate.

'* It feemed of little purpofe," fays the learned Judge, " to ftate

and difcufs thelaw, when the fubjeft matter itfelf was threatened with
annihdation, when men were induftrioufly taught to believe that agri-

culture would derive vigour from the abolition of tithes, and the it^te

would find refources in their ruins. A bold financial policy, favoured

by the indiiFerency of a great part of mankind to every thing con-

nefled wiih religion, andfupported by the zeal of fertarifm, the wiles

of intereft, and the prejudices of ignorance—at the view of fuch a
combination, afting at a rnoR alarming jundure, amidft the diftrcffes

of war and of fcarcity, I will confefs I have often thrown down my
pen, and defilted from the purfuit of an enquiry which feemed to be
fruitlefs."

But fhe danger is, we truft, for ever averted from, the coun-

try. The flcirmilhes and inroads of a few agricultural Dif-

fenters, can give no real caufe of alarm. They may render the

country watchful, but cannot corrupt thegreatbodyof a people,

virtuous in the main, and firmly attached to their eftablilh-

ments, both civil and religious. Tithes will Ions; continue

exigible by the laws of England; and from the learned ediioi:

of Bacon's Abridgment, we may expe6t an ufeful treatife oa
the fubje6l. We are indeed happy to learn, that ir is in a ftate

of conliderable forwardnefs for publication. One of the bed
means to preferve a mutual harmony between the clergyman
and his parilhioners, is to draw a clear boundary line between

their refpedtive rights. To do fo facilitates the progrefs of

religion, and advances the general moral interefts of mankind.

Art. IV. Six Letters to Granville Sharp, Efq. refpeSilnghis

Remarks on the Ufes of the Definitive Article, in the Greek

Text of the New Tejiament. 8vo. 154. pp. 4.S. bcf.

Rivingtons. 1802.

A GREAT acceflion of authority, and, we truft, a propor-
^ tionable increafe of celebrity, Ayill be given by thefe acute

and learned Letters, to the Remarks of Mr. Granville Sharp
on the Greek Article, which, in our 15th volume (p. 70) we
introduced to public notice, as of the higheft utility and im-

portance.
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portance*. Thofe Remarks, it mud be recolledUd, are no!

merely o\ a philological nature, as the title might feem to im-

ply ; bur, by means oi a clear idiom and analos^y of the Greek

language, eftablilh certain texts of the New Tertament, as in-

vincible barriers againft the doftrines and fubterfuges ot So-

cinian teachers.

This account applies principally to the firft rule laid down

in tl\e Remarks, to which alfo the Letters now announced re-

fer ; and we mull remind or inform our readers, that by the

natural and necclTary operaiion of this rule are produced ihefe

texts ;
•' according to tlie grace of JefusChrift, our God, and

jj

Lord ;" (2 TheiT. i. 12)—« waiting for the glorious appear-
j;

ing of our great God and Saviour, Jefus Chr'f} ;" (Tiius li. 13) I

and fome others of fimilar force ; in which paifages, by the I

vicious neglcd of the rule, God and Chrifl have been fepa- i

rated into two perfons, in our public vcrfion, contrary »o the i,

intention of the original writer, and the undoubted idiom of |'

the language in which he wrotet.
j

Accordmg to our own opinion, formed with the Hricfleft
j

attention to the evidence produced, this rule, as (tatcd by Mr.
|

Sharp, appeared perfedly clear ; and the deductions fr(,m it no I

lefs than inevitable. We confidered it as founded m truth, I

and demonftrated with ability. But we (ee, with much addi-
\

tional fatisfaclion, the explicit teltimony of fo great a malter
j

of Greek literature as Mr. tMirgefs, (fated in the iecond edition
i

of the Remarks. His opinion was before implied in the a(Sl
j

of publiiliing the Remarks, and was otherwife intimated in
j,

the fufl edition ; but it is now, in an introductory Letter to
[,

Mr. Sharp, exprefled in the flrongeft terms.
!

** That you have happily and decifively applied your rule of con-»
I

ftrudion to the corref^ion of the common EngliQi Verfion of the New |'

Teftament, and to the perfeSi ejlablijhment of the great doftrine in
j,

queftion, the Divinity of Christ, no impartial reader, I think, I

A fecond edition of Mr. Granville Sharp's Remarks has very j'

recently been publilhed, by the original editor, Mr. Burgefs, Preben- i

dary of Durham, and is fold by Vernor and Hood, Rivingtons, and
\

Hatchard. As accidentally we have not the former edition at hand,
j,

to make an accurate comparifon between them, wefhall not at prefent i

give a feparate article on the new edition, nor at all, unlefs we find the i

alterations important. I

+ The rule may be thus briefly and loofely exprefled, though to be
"

ftriftly accurate ic will require, as Mr. Sharp has given it, more limi- \

tations. " When two nouns defcriptive of a perfon and united by a jl

conjunftion, have only one article prefixed to both, they arc both :i

intended to defcribe the fame perfon." This rule is uniformly fol-
!}

lo<ved by all Greek writers, '

' can
il
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tin doubt, -ivho is at all acquainted iMJth the original language of tht

Nenu TeJ}ami'?il"

When it is confidered, that the writer who gives this tefti-

mony ib Mr. Bu!t.ei^, whofe knowledge of the Greek language

qualitied him, Vv.ry early in life, to produce a much improved

edition of one of ihe acuteft books we have on Greek litera-

ture, Dazv.s's Mijcellanea Gritica \ and who from that time to

this has diftin-uilhed himfelf by various works illuftrative of

the GreeK language, and the authors who have ufed it, the

force ard value of thevdecifion may be duly eftimated. Speak-

jncT further of the rule in queftion, the fame learned editor fays

to Mr. Sharp, *' I call the rule yours ; for though it was

acknowledged and a[iplied by Bcza and others* to fome of the

texts alledged by you, yet never was it fo prominently, becaufe

fingly, or fo effedually as in your Remarks." This teftimony

of Theodore Beza, an acknowledged fcholar, and a tranflator

of the whole New Teftament, is particularly valuable ; and as

it has not been given at length, in what has hitherto been pub-

liilied, we (hall here infert it. In commenting on the text,

Titus ii» I "?» ifii^xmxv Tr)s do^ris rti (^lytxKa 0£8 Kj ci>jrr,frjs r.ij,uv I»3-a

X/jifH, after Ipeaking of the ETriipavE/*, which he rightly infifts

muft belong to Chrid, and which he tranflates adventus, he

thus oroceeds :
" Qi^iod autem ad alterum attinet quum fcrip-

tum fit, s. TK i^iyxXs & KCii dulvpos Yifhjjy It X. non autem ra ixsyxKa

®£H )ixi T8 (TcJlvpos, dico non magis probabiliter ifta polTe ad duas

dillindas perlbnas referri, quam illam locutionem ©w x«»

* Beza is not the only one among the biblical critics who has no-

ticed this idiom, it has occafionally been urged by various writers.

Abundant praife is due to Mr. Granville Sharp for bringing it forward

in the diftincl manner he has, and for illuftrating it by fo great a va-

riety of appofite examples; but we mull not, if we would be coftedt,

confider it as his difcoverv, even among the modern?. Wolfius fays,

«' Articulus re pra^raittendus fuifl'et voci a-urxpos (inTif. ii. 13) fiqui-

dem hie a ^EyaXj) 0£w diftingui debuiflet." Jn loco. Drufius, on the

{ame text, fays, *' Non folum Deus, fed etiara Deus Mag?ms vo-

catur hie Chnftus" (in Crit. Sacro) ; where, though the rule is not

mentioned, it is taken for granted as undeniable. Biftiop Bull, Calo-

vius, Vitringa, and Dr. Twells, are all referred to bv Wolfius, as fup-

porting this fenfe, on the verfe of Titus above-mentioned ; and Eraf-

mus, who fpeaks of that palTage as ambiguous, had too much know-

ledge of Greek not to own, that the omifiion of the Article had fome

force againft that opinion. " Quanqaam cmijftn articulus, in libris

Grscis, facit nonnihil pro diverfa fententil. Mey^As ©«« >c«/ I.uTvfos,

evidentius diftinxiffet Ferfonas fi dixiiTet, ««/ ts» Iwrrps," Rev,

B 'TTitlvf

BRIT. €R|T. VQt. XX. JULY, l802.
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Tfciwj- I»}<r« Xpifa. Nam id ccrte poftulat Gra^ci fermonis ufus^ \

£!iiim touts tmitum Jit articiilus, duobus ijiisr nempc ©e« x«i
p

axUfOi, t^Eoj x«/ -Tralrj/*, communis: quiim praefertim, ut ante dixi,

nunquani ntx^^xma. aut TtoL^HTia. nifi uni Filio tribuatur. Itaque

fic conclndi). Chriftum Jcfiim hic apcrte Magnum Deimi dici,

qui ct beata ilia fpcs nnltra metonymicc: vocatur. Illi igitur ut

vcrc magno et acrerno Deo, fit gloria et laus omnis, in fascula

faculorum.'* Here the rule, refpedling the Article, isdiftmftly

laid down, as by Mr. Shar[>, and the fame conclufion, with

cqi;nl dilVindlnefs, drawn.

But the authority of Bcza, or of any modern, was not fuffi-

cient for the ingenious writer of tliefe Six Letters*. He thouelit

of a higher appeal, to the Greek Fathers ; as men who could

not but be competent judges of their native language. •* If

Mr. Sharp's rule be true," faid he, •• then will thiir interpre-f

tatiou of thofe texts be invariably in the fame fenfe in which

he imdcrfiands thein." P. 3. To thefe judges then he ai)peal-

ed ; and, by a moft laborious examination of their works, has

j)roduced fuch an additional teftimony, in behalf of the rule,
'

as cannot fail to aftonifii thofe who are molt unwilling to be

convinced. When we think of examining, for a few texts,

the voluminous works *'f fcventy Greek and near fixty Latin

fathers, and other Divines, befides theological colle6tinns of!

great magnitude, we think of a labour, which refemblcs ra- |i

ther the indefatigable diligence of former times, than the fu-,

pinenefs of modern refcarch. Yet fuch was the origin of the|(

prefent volume, and fuch the induflry and acutenefs employed';

10 furniih the materials.
I

In the fequel to Mr. Sharp's Remarks are nine examples of'

Ms firft rule, eight of which are fuch as muff, by their genuine
j

application, introduce iiriportant alterations in the verfion, and I

become, only by being rightly tranflated, diredl alfertions of

the Divinity of Chridf. Thefc eight examples therefore are

made the fubje6l of the prefent Letters, in which they are re-

,

gularly difculfed in order, as to the manner in which they were \\

read and imdcrffood by the ancient Fathersi. In making this li

examination, to the extent which we have already mentioned, li

* This writer we learn, on enquiry, to be Mr. C. Wordfivorth, of
Trinity College, Cambridge ; who, though he tnodeftly withheld his

name at firft, is not, we iinderftand, anxious to be concealed.

+ The remaining example, which is the third in order, has no ope-

ration of tliat kind ; and feems to be introduced chiefly fcH" the fake

of eftablilhing the reading Trm/xacli ©es, from the Alexandrine, and 1

other MSS. fn Philipp. iii. 3. See p. 31, zd edit,

I They aje fet down together at-p, vi.

the

3
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themoft important refults were found, as mightbe expelled, in

the writings of the Greek Fathers : and as we have ftated the

appeal to tlieir accurate knowledge of their own language as

the chief objeit of thefe Letters, we (hali, in our report upon

them, pay litde attention to any other authorities.

1. The firif of thefe eight examples adduced by Mr, Sharp*

is A<3:sxx. 28; but as this is not applicable, unltfs m KypiajC; ©£«

can be proved to be the genuine reading, which is very djubt-

ful-l-, it is paiTed over in thefe Letters^. But the quedion con-

cerning the righr reading (iill remains open,

2. The fecond example is Ephef. v. 5, ovy. tx^i x.Kvi^o]ioia.ixv n

TYi (2xs-i>^si^ TH Xftra icxi (^£>i§, rendered in our common tranfla-

tion '* hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Chrift and

of God" ; but, according to the rule of conftrudion laid down
by Mr. Sharp, " in the kingdom of the Chrift and God"; or,

according to an explanatory fubftitution, ufual with our tranf-

lators in other cafes, " of Chrift, even of God" ; meaning

that it is one and the fame perfon who is here called both

Chrift and God. The examination liere taken up|| is, whe-

ther this text was fo underftood by the Greek Fathers, or in

any other way. The conclufion is, as this author tells his

correfpondent, " that no other interpretation than yours (Mr.

Sharp's) was ever heard in ail the Greek churches." The paf-

fages that moft remarkably prove this (for we cannot be ex-

pelled to cite them all, or to notice the incidental difculfions^)

are the following: i. A paiTage in the fifth Homily of St.

Chryfoftom, on the incomprehenfible nature of God, where

this text is cited, with three other of the ftrongeft fcriptural

declarations, to (how that Chrift is God. 2. A paftage from

Cyrill of Alexandria, who, after quoting this verfe from the

Ephefians, fays, ion tt^Xiv XpTOv o\ioiji.x7xs bv9vs xvtov sia^i^u H«i 0£5y.

•• Obferve agairj, that having named Chrift, he immediately

adds, that he is alfo God." In other parts of his works, the

fame Father cites this verfe, as denominating our Saviour both

Chrift and God, Xpij-ov aylov uvoiJ.x<^e x.xi Qeov, iilio Xiyuv. '• He calls

Chrift himfelf God alfo, when he thus fpeaks", namely, when

he writes this verfe. 3. The teftimony of Theodoret is no

* P. 27 , fecond ed.

+ Bengelius notices this reading, but marks it with t, one of bis

figns of difapprobation.

:t See Letter II. p. 1 2. § Sharp, p. 30.

jl
Lett. II. p. 12.

f Thefe are numerous, and the extreme candour and caution of the

2'jthor appear in every inftance,

B 2 lefs
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lefs explicit, for he cites this vcrfe with that to Titus (ii. 13)

and others exprefsly for the fake of proving, that Chrift is

God, and in one of the palfages inadvertently fubftitiites Xp;s-»

tti OiH as pcrfc(f\ly equivalent to ra Xf^ra xa/ ©58. Having given

thefe leading fpecimens, let us fum up the whole of what is

done refpcding this verfe, in the words of the letter-writer

hiinfelf.

•* Wc have referred to twenty-one Greek paflages in which the

words fy TV) lix7t'Kiia Ttf X;!/r« x«/ 0£« are quoted. Of thefe, we con-

fider twelve as determining nothing either way with refped to the

meaning of thofe particular wordb : but then we obferve, that it is

not for the fake of thofe words that their quotations are made. The
remainini> nine are, with one voice, clear teftimonies for your (Mr,

Sharp's) interpretation. That is, in faft, all the Greek authorities

that do fpeak at all are on your fide." P. 36.

Much difcufTion is alfo taken up in this Letter concerning

the comparative value of the Latin writers, and the weight of

their teltimony when they are contrary to the Greek : but

this, wtuch is managed with great judgment, we cannot repeat.

3. On the next example*, (2 Thed". ii. 12) which is the

fubjedl of the third Letter, it fo happens that there are no

decifive authoriiic?. The verfe appears not in the polemical

Avritings of the Fathers, becaufe it contains nothing decifive

againlf the Arians+, with whom their chief controverfies were

carried on : and they who wrote continued commentaries faw

no occafion to expatiate upon words which to them appeared

perfedtly clear. This example therefore does not long detain

the writer of the Letters, who is careful however to remark,

that nothing appears againft the propofed interpretation, and

that feveral prefumptions ftrongly favour it.

4. In the fourth example^, (i Tim. v. 21) we are again in

part defertcd by the reading of the text, the citations of the

Fathers being made in general without the important word
xfp/a,§ thus removing it from any application of the rule. It

* The third here, the fourth in Sharp (p. 34) tranflated by hira
*» according to the Grace of Jefus Chrift, our God and Lord."

+ Who allowed the Divinity of Chrift, which this verfe afferts, but

conceived his Godhead to be of a fecondary kind, againft which it

iays nothing, fiad it placed Chrift before the Father it would have

been often cited.

% The fifth, in Sharp ; p. 38.

§ Thus : £v£D7r<ov Ta ©£» xa/ ir/^-a XpiTu, which makes it no longer art

example of Mr. Sharp's rule. The common reading is t» ©jb k«/

xKfjal.X. On looking back to our article on Mr. Sharp's book
(vol. XV. p. 71) we perceive that, in the hurry of a periodical prcfs»

we ourfelves have omitted xvpm. A moft material error. Alio rut

before Xntpt*, in the preceding text,

ilill
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fiill however remains to be enquired, which is the proper read-

ing of the verfe, by means of MSS. and verfions, a fearch

which the prefent author does not fully undertake (as being

foreign to his immediate objeil) but touches with great judg-

ment. Mr. Sharp fays, that the word Xfij-a is omitted in the

Alexandrine MS. contrary to the authority of Wetltein and
Griefbachj who alTert it of ki^/s. We have examined the MS.
itfelf, and find that Mr- S. is in this inftance miftaken, and
that KVfiH is the word omitted, the text being tvwTriov TOT

€)T KAi XT IT, which are the undoubted abbreviations of ©sa ymi

On this palfage alfo occurs the only apparent contradidtion

of Mr. Sharp's rule which the whole refearch has produced, ia

three citations, namely, from Chryfoftom, QEcumenius, and
Theophyladf, in which rs ©;» kch avpia is retained, and yet the

words are interpreted of two perfons. As the only folution

of this difficulty, Mr. Wordfworth fuggefts, that the MSS.
of thefe writers had not Kvpm, which, with refpedl to

the two latter, appears probable. But here he does not quite

retain his ufual acutenefs ; for Chryfoftom, (unlefs it be an er-

ror of the prefs in this book] muft have had itvpia, as he has,

peculiarly to himfelf, the additional word w-ajv fubjoined. But

it may fairly be conjedlured, that he read it axi TOY xtpi» 5?/>(.wy,

%vhich, by inferting the article again, equally removes it from

the influence of our rule. As a collateral proof (and a very

Ifrong one it is) that the inconfiltcncy of conftrudion, appa-

rently found in thefe three palfages, could not really belong to

them, this author obferves that fimilar phrafes in the fame

three Greek Fathers*^', and the very words o Oeos y.01.1 wpios, ia

twenty- fix citations from others, are uniformly referred to one

perfon.

5. The fifth example! (2 Tim. iv. 1) which is nearly ia

the fame words as the preceding, fliares a very iimilar fate :

being removed from the influence of the rule, by the repetitioa

of the article ra ©sk na* m y-vpia. Mr. Sharp, however, alledges

that ra ©£« y-xt Kvp,H is the reading of the Alexandrine MS.
But the text of that MS. gives, as in the former paf^

* It is a very fingular and curious proof of diligence, that the au-

thor of thefe Letters fhould be able to fay (even with the modefty he

obferves iu it) of four fmall words, Qeosx.»i Kvpios, that they occur to-

gether but once in the twelve huge folios of Chryfoilom. The one

paflfage in that writer is tov xoivov tiia-mv ©eov kxi nvfio}) tov Xf/fov, A very

itrong one in all refpefts. See p. 56,

t Sharp's 6th, p, 39,
fage.
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fage, TOY ©T kAI xy iy, m &iiiy.xi Xpi^u Uia. It remains there-

fore to cunlinii the readmij he (upports, by nther authorities.

6. It ue have had difficnhies rcfpeding the readings of

fomc i)f thcfi.- examples, we Ihall have none in that to which
wc are now arrived*. It is that in the Epillle of St. Paul to

TlUlS (ii. 13) iTrupxntxv mr So^tjj Ts/AEya^a Oeb Koci a-ulvpos vifjiuv I^aa

XpifS : a text ot which ihe reading is uniform, and the intcrpre-

ta'ion of the Fathers fxatlly conliftent with that at prefent un-

der confideraiioti. The text was urged by them, in general,

againfl the Arians^ not to prove that Chrill: is God, for that

was granted by both parties, l)ut to prove that his Godhead is

not inferior to that of the Father, bccaule the Apoftle here

calls him *• the Great God." To this argument it was
indifpenfably necelfary that the paflage fhould be imderftood,

according to Mr. Sharp's tranflation, *' tiie appearance of the

Glory of our Great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ" :

and not, according to our public verflon, " the great God,
AND our Saviour Jefus Chrill."

On this text the authorities are fo decliive, that we fliall

content ourfelves with recounting their numbers, inftead of

eftimating their force. The Greek authorities are fifry-four

in number, as cited in thefe Lettersf, and extend from the fe-

cond century to the twelfth, a period of nearly a thoufand

years. In this inftance alfo the Latin Fathers and divines

bear the fame tenimony, with very fe%v and inconfiderable ex-

ceptions, and are cited to this effe£t in about fixty inflances.

Even the heretics of the Latin Church, till very late times, ac-

knowledged the interpretation contended for by Mr. Sharp
;

and that adopted in our public verfion '* was never once

thought of in any part of the Chriftian world, even when
Aiianifm was triumplunt over the Cadiidic faith. Surely,"

adds the author of ihcfe Letters, and we heartily add with

him, " this ta61 might of itfclf fhffice to overturn every no-

tion of an ambiguity in the form (;f exprelfion." P. 95.

—

The perfed eflablilhment even of this one text, in the lenfe

here afcribed to it, if that were all that could be done, (uight

to give the Socinian fome apprehenfion, when he preftuncs to

degrade to the tank of a mere man, him whom the Apoflle

Paul unequivocally ilyles • the great God." We believe

indeed with the author of the Letter^^, titat eyen the leaders of

the fe6l have had their fecret compunilions on this fubjedt;^.

* Mr. Sharp's 7th Ex. p. 42. Of thefe Letters the jth, p. 6^^
+ And the author fhows that he could have increafed theiri.

J See p. 66,

7. Of
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7. Of the two remaining examples, we rauft expeft to find

kfs illuftration. The Catholic Epifiles were lefs quoted, and

lefs commented upon, than thofe ot St. Paul ; and even Chry-

foftom, voluminous as he is, defcrts us when we come to the

fecond Epilile of St. Peter. The feventh example* is taken

from that Epiftle ; 2 Pet. i. I . Ev Sixaioo-uvjj t« ©sa r/xwv y.xi c-cJivpos

Ina-n Xpira, that is, in the common veifion, " through ihe riiihie-

oufnefs of God+, and our Saviour Jclus Chrift" : in Mr.

Sharp's rendering, " through the righteoufnefs of our God

and Saviour, Jefus Chrid." The authorities of the Fathers,

both Greek and Latin, are here neutral ; but it is fomething

of importance to our enquiry (which is noted by Mr. Sharp)

that WicklifF, Coverdale, Matthews, Cranmer, the Geneva and,

Rhemilh Bibles, Doddridge, Scattergood, VVelley.and Purver,

all tranflate the words accordmg to his rule.

8. We come now to the lafl: of thefe examples, Jude, ver4,

Tov yiowt OEO-Troliiv, ©eov, kh-i KVpiov yiiJ'UV, I»a-«v X/Xfov, apvuixsvoi. j
'• denying our only mafter, God, and Lord, Jefus Chrilf."

Here is fome difficulty in the reading, Qeov being wanting in

many MSS. The chief teftimony adduced is fmm fome fcho-

lia of the iiih century, publillicd by ProfcfiTor Matthsi, vvhich

conclude on asBany ttxAuixs y-xt nxs oixOyiztos 0£or >cas( nvpios, Ina-us

Xpi^os. •• that there is one Jefus Chriii, the God and Lord of

the Old and New TelUments."

We (hould here finilh, but that the author of thefe Letters

has fuggefted a new palTage as belonging to the fame interpre-

tation, though not to the fame rule§. This is Jam.es i. i.

IxKbSos Qbh Kxi iLvfiii Udn Xp/fa laXos, where, though the article is

not prefixed to ©sa, it is thought probable, and by fome proofs

much confirmed, that the Apollle meant roftylehimfelf, "a fer-

vant of ourGod and Lord,JcfusChrift." Theauthor concludes

his colle6lion by various palTages, from twenty different Greek

writers, exemplifying the alledgcd ufe of the Article, and many
of them ftrongly declaring the Gudhead of Ciirifl.

Thus have we comptetely (hown ihe fubflance of the in-

formation cuniained in thefe Letters. L is extremely impor-

tant ; and, though the candour oi the letter- writer prevents

him from attempting to fake advantaj^e of any dubious text or

readings, the whole mafs of evidence which he has cuUedfed is

* Sharp 8th, p. 44. Letter VI. p. 103.

+ Erroncoufly prihted, in Mr. Sharp's remarks, " of our God."

P. 45, 2d edit.

+ Sharp's Ex. 9, p. 46. Letters, p. 108.

^ See alfo Rev. xix. 17, if the true reading there fhould turn out

to be Secttvov wa {AcyxXH ©eb, inftead of 0, to (/.iyx Ts 0. See p. 66.

abundantly
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abundantly flrong and valuable. The work is rendered of ad*
ditional value by fupplemental tables ot the Greek and Latin
Fathers, placed in chronological order, with fome account of

their extent, and of the editions uled by the author. We can-
not conclude without recommending to every diligent (tudent

in divinity to read both this book and thut of Mr. Sharp, to

confirm themlelves in that dodtrine of which ;he primitive

church never entertained a doubt*, the *' Divinity of our
BLESSED vSa VK)UR." Nor ihall we attempt to conceal, that

we view with great picafure thefe rational endeavours to fup^

port a do6lfine fo fundamental to our religion.

Art. V. Military Ohfervations. By Captain Ayhier Halyy

of the King's own Infantry. 33 pp. Egerton. 1 801.

w'E have frequently had occafion to regret, during the courfe

of (what we are now happy to call) the late war, that

fo many viriters have thought it necefTary to elucidate the fyf-

tem of military tallies
;
iDecaufe, though they did not materially

deviate from the eftablifhed regulations, yet by the variety

of their inftru£lions and arrangement?, they introduced

confufjon into a fyltcm, which the publications of General

Dundas had rendered fufficicntly clear. We long ago, on
the foundeft military advice, profefffd a decided approba-

tion of the inftrudlions formed by that Genera!, and fantfioned

by his Majefty \ and we do not fcruple to hazard the opinion,

that if officers of all ranks would condefcend to make
themfelves complete maders, both of his theory and his prac-

tice, and if they pofTeiTed prefence of mind fufficient to avail

themf-lves of them in the day of battle, no circuaifiance could

occur which would throw an army, acting on fuch principles,

into confufion. But the publication now before us comes not

within the fphere of thefe objedtions, hecaufe it does not in-

terfere with the prefent fyftem j but propofes to ingraft a new
mode of warfare upon it. Let us now take a (hort furvey of
the author's plan, and examine how far it may be confidered

an improvemen\
Firit, with refpe£lto the formation of the battalion, we will

allow the author to change the name of grenadiers into vete-

rans, if he pleafes ; and, we think, indeed if the French and

* Notwithftanding the daring afleriioQS that have, in modem
times, been made to the contrary.

Ruffian
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Ruffian mode of feledling them, on account of their merit

and fervice, was adopted, it would be much more eligible,

than the attention which is paid in our army to their height

and lize only ; but we cannot fo readily acced(5 to the propofal

of exchanging the light company for a troop oF hulfars. Had
the author ever ferved in the cavalry, he would have known,

that a corps of horfe can never be formed c»n the drill of a

ba!talion of infantry, and that where ther(i is not a regular

eflablifhment of riding mafters and rough ricJers, neither horfes

or men will ever be in fuch a (fate of difci.pline, as to enable

them to aft againft regular troops. Cavalry can only be

trained with effetl in large bodies; but they may be, and al-

ways are, detached in whatever proport'Igns they are wanted
;

and we perledlly agree with the author in thinking, that where

the ground will permit them to a£l, infant ry fhould never enter

the field without being fupported by tlitjm, either on their

flanks or in their rear.

We now come to the mode in which this body is to aS,

which is in fome degree fanctioned by the opinion at prefent

entertained of the utiHty of markfmen, or, as the French call

them, tirailleurs. Every man who has been on fervice knows

the difficulty of rallying a body of men, aftcir their ranks have

been once broken; we much fear, therefore, though in theory

and on paper the plan appears fpecious and tiafy to be effe6led,

it would be found in the heat of fervice, that the (kirmifhers

who had been advanced to harrafs the line of the enetriy, and

who would not be induced to retire until they felt themfelves

feverely galled by the lire of a folid body in their front, would

not be induced to take up their former poAs in the battalion,

but would feek for fhelter and repofe in the rear, after the

fevere employment in which they had been engaged in the

front. For thefe reafons, therefore, as alfo perhaps from fome

diflike to innovation, where w-e are not convinced of the be-

nefits likely to arife from a cfiange, we cannot refrain from

prefering the mode at prefent in uie, of employing men from

the flanks (diftind corps, if the;y can be had) and fuffering them

to retreat, when called in, through the intervals, becaufe the

line or main body is thereby prefcrved entire, and is ready to

charge the enemy, the moment the ficirmifhers have unmafked

it.

The large proportion of Ikirmi fliers ihere propofed to be

employed, will always outflarik the battalio'ii ; the field-pieces

therefore cannot be ufed on the flanks oi^ the ikirmifliers*

without being fo far advanced, and To widely feparated from

the flanks of the battalion, as to be in danger of falling into

jhe enemy's hands when the ikirmifiiers retireat i
much lefs

would
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would the huflars be able to act, when cooped up between tha

field-pieces and the battalion.

The propofal of mounting infantry behind cavalry was ex-

ploded fo hing ago, that we are fiirprifed to fee it again revived

by this writer, cfpec-ially for tlic purpofe of a retreat. We
read iv.dccd of the Panliians fighting, verfls port terga fagittis;

but they murt have been rteadier liian modern rifleinen, if their

arrows reached their aim while their horfes were going at full

fpeed. The horfe of a modern dragoon is too much encum-
bered with forage and baggage, to admit the pollibiiity of car-

rying a fecond man (alio loaded with baggage) en croupe :

and every foldier knows too well how much, not only his com-
forts, but the very exigence ot hinifeU and his horfe depend

on retaining thofc accommodations, ever to be induced to re-

linquilh them, for the purpofe of receiving behind him a bur-

then, which muft deprive him of the power either of attack or

defence. The author indeed fuppofes he has obviated this;

cbjedion, by propofing that two bat horfes (hould be allowed

for the baggage and lorage of the troop ; but in a retreat,

where infantry could only efcape by the fpetd of cavalry, we
{hould be glad to know what would become of the bat horfes

nnd their guides. But for a thorough relutation of the plan,

we need only refer to the difmai engraving which the author

has given us on this fubjeft, in which it may be literally faid,

poft equiiem fcdet atra cura. We believe a Britilh dragoon

would fly with much more fpeed from fuch a con^panion, than

from the moft formidable enemy.

Having perhaps faid rather more than thirty-three pages de-

manded, we fhall conclude with recommending to the author,

when he writes next, to pay more attention to the conflrucltion

of the Englifh language, and to be more fparing of French
words. The ufe of the word " local," as a fubftantive, is in-

tolerable, it is neither French or Engliih ; and furely the words
ilcirmifhers, markfmen, or riflemen, would be quite as eafily

written, and altogether as intelligible, as tirailleurs or eclaireurs.

When the author told us that General Humbert owed his fuc-

cefs at Caftiebar to his eclaireurs, and that the engagement
commenced in a very thick fog, we really fnppofed, that ihef^

eclaireurs bore torches, blue-lights, or falie fires, or that they

were fimilar to the rocket-boys in the Indian armies ; but, in

the next page, we find the word ufed fynonymoufly for tirail-

leurs, or markfmen.

Akt
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Art. VI. Odd of Anqcreon, tranjjated infa EngVJh Verfe^

By Thnnas Moore, HJq. of the Middle Temple. Pirji Edi-

tion: 4'n. 251 pp. il. I?. Stockdale. 1800.

—

Second

Edition: Two l^olumes. i2mo. 12s. Hookham, and

Carpenter. 1801.

IF we have appeared tardy in our notice of the ingenious

work before us, the delay has not been occafioned by any

want of a proper fenfe of its merit, but by accidental circum-

{tauces ; which prevented, for a time, our beftovvingon it that

attentive perufal which works of fuch a nature demand. In

the mean time, the fuccefs of the publication feems to be

proved by the appearance of a fecond edition.

Prehxed to this tranflation are Remarks on x'\nacreon, con-

taining a ihort account of his life, and a very high eulogium

on his works; the authenticity of which, Mr. Moore conli-

ders as fuUy eltablilhed by the Vatican manufcript. The
learned reader will find this queftion difculTed by Fabricius, in

his i3ibiioiheca Grasca, and more particularly by Fifcher, in

his edition of this poet, 8vo. 1793. It would occupy loo

much fpace, were we to purfue it here, We will therefore

only remark, that although the notion of their having been fa-

bricated by nqonks of the fixteenth century is impoffible an J.

abfurd (particularly as the Vatican MS. is deemed, by the bed
judges, to be as old as the tenth century) we think there is no
very ftrong evidence of their being all the genuine produdions

of Anacreon* : but they are probably, for the moft part, an-

cient Poems written in imitation of his manner. The pre-

fent tranflator, in the opening of his work, evinces his a-
quaintance with the language and familiarity with the flyle of

the original, by a neat Anacieontic Ode, explaining the fron-

tifpiece to his book.

To eftimate the merits of a tranflator, it is proper to com-
pare him not only with the original author, but alfo with th*

moft elteemed of his predeceffors.

The general character of the Odes afcribed to Anacreon is

gaiety and levity ; but even gaiety, when in one uniform

Itrain, may fatigue ; and, if we except a few of thefe Odes,

which pleafe by an originality of thought, or elegant turn of

exprelliun, this collection has always appeared to us unequal

* Fifchcr's chief argument againft their being the true Odes of

Anacreon is the want of the Ionic dialeft. The paucity of pafl'ages

in them cited by the ancients is alfo a ftrong prefumptive proof,

» t9
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to the very high fame of its author. It has had numeroiss

commentators, but, as we fiifpcdl, ^^w genuine admirers ; and

has been often quoted, but by no means read with equal dili-

gence.

Of Englifh tranflitors of Anacrcon, Fawkes has been hi-

therto deemed the beil : though we recolle6l having feen a

tranllation by Mr. Jjhn Addifon*, which feennd by no means
defpicabie. Neither of ihefe writers, however, have fo inucli

merit as to preclude further attempts ; efpecially when fuch

attempts are diredled rather to an expanlion of the author's

fentiments by an elegant paraphrafe, than the mere expreflioii

of his fenfc in a liteial tranllation. Of this nature is the

work before us ; which not only fupports the chara6ler of vi-

vacity where itexills, but fupplies it, in fome inflances, where

jt is wanting in the original. Several of the Odes which, in

the Greek, donotltrike us as very ingenious or elegant, are fo

flcilfuUy amplified by Mr. Moore, as to become plealing Lyric

Poems in the Englifh. Sometimes, however, he is too luxu-

liant in exprelfion, and in a cloud of words almoft obfcures

the fenfef. We will, as the molt pleafing taOc, feledl an in-

Hance of improvement upon the original.

The well-known Ode, beginning Zri:pos 'axUuv iso^' {SpvEv r'iis:

f2'us"EfMU, ?£C. (which is the 6th in this tranllation, and 59th

jn Barnes and Fifcher) is thus elegantly rendered.

" Ode VI.

As late I fought the fpangled bowers.

To cull a wreath of matin flowers,

"Where many an early rofe was weeping,

1 found the urchin Cupid fleeping.

I caught the boy—a goblet's tide

Was richly mantling by my fide

—

I caught him by his downy wing,

And whelm'd him in the racy fpring.

Oh ! then I drank the poifon'd bowl.

And Love now neftles in my foul

!

Yes—yes—my foul is Cupid's neft,

I feel him fluttering in my breaft." P. 3^.

In the fourth Ode (17th in Barnes and Fifcher) Mr. Moore
has added fome lines from the Vatican MS. which certainly

* Publifhed in 1735:, with the Greek, and fome tolerable notes, in

j2mo. dedicated to the Prince of Wales (Frederick). Who this John
Addifon was we have not ler.rned ; but the reader muft beware,

" And not for Jn/eph grafp an empty John."

+ As in the 16th Ode (zSih in Barnes] and fome Others.

in^prove
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improve the Imagery, though the critics doubt of their au-

thority ; but he has paraphrafed them in fuch a cnanner as to

weaken their effedh befides introducing the ftrange word
•* u'inglffs.'' If indeed his tranllation has any prevalent fault,

it is the prodigality with which epithets are fcattered through-

out. This, however, is a very general error with poets of the

prefent day.

We have now to exhibit the prefent tranflator in compari-

fon with the moft approved of his predecelfors, Fawkes ; and
we do not hefirate to fay that, although feveral of ihe Odes are

rendered by Fawkes in a llyle not unworthy of the original,

he is, upon the whole, greatly excelled by iVIr. Moore. VVc
will take, for our example of their refpeiiive merits, that Ode
which is perhaps the moft ingenious and interefting in the ori-

ginal, and is certainly the moft familiar to Engiilb readers,

being the fubjeft of a very pleafing and popular fong, takea

from a tranflation of it in the 6th volume of Dodlley's

poems*. We mean the Ode beginning Msarow>iliois zjo9' ufxts,

&c. which is the 3d in the common edition, and 33d in Mr,
Moore's. It is thus rendered by Fawkes.

«* Ode III.

CuriD Benightsd,

The fable night had fpread around

This nether world a gloom profound

;

No fdver moon nor ftars appear.

And ftrong Bootes urg'd the bear

;

The race of man, with tcil opprefs'd

Enjoy tire balmy Aveets of reii

;

When from the heav'nly court of Jove

;6efcended fwift the God of Love,

(Ah me, I tremble to relate)

And loudly thunder'd at my gate.

*« Who's there V I cry'd, " who breaks my door

At this unfeafonable hour ?"

The God, with v/ell-diffembled fighs

And moan infidicus thus replies ;

•« Pray ope the door, dear Sir
—

'tis I,

A harmiefs miferabie boy j

* The fong begins,

" In the dead of the night, when with labour opprefs'd."

Dodfl. vi. p. 172. It was written by the author of a Poem called F<i-

tation, and another fong, in tht fame part of the volunie. Mrs. Jordan

Cngs it in the farce of the Wedding Day.
Benumb'd
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Benumb'd with cold and rain, I ftray

A long vincoinfortahle way

Tlie winds wiih bluft'ring horror roar

—

'Tis difmal dark Pray ope the door.'*

Quite unfufpicious of a foe

I lilten'd to his tale of woe,

Compalfion toiich'd my breaft, and ftrait

1 llruck a light, uiibair'd the gate ;

When lo! a winged boy I fpy'd

With bow and quiver at his fide :

I wondcr'd at hisftrange attire
;

Then friendly plac'd him near the fire*

IVIy hi-art was bounteous and benign,

I warm'd his little hands in mine,

Cl'.ier'd him with kind arduous care.

And wrung the water from his hair.

Soon as the fraud ful youth was warm,
*' Let's try," fays he, " if any harm

Jiascharic'd my bow this ftormy night j

I fear the wet has fpoil'd it quite."

With that he bent the fatal yew.

And to the head an arrow drew

:

Loud tvvang'd tlie founding Uring, the dart

Pierc'd thro' my liver and my heart.

Then laugh'd amain the wanton boy.

And, " friend," he cry'd, " I wifli thee joy 5

Undamag'd is my bow, I fee,
^

But what a wretch I've made of thee
!'

The following is Mr. Moore's verfion of the fame Ode*

" Ode XXXm.
*Twa3 noon of night, when round the pok

The fullen bear is feen to roll

;

And mortals, wearied with the day.

Are (lumbering all their cares away.

An infant, at that dreary hour.

Came weeping to my filent bower.

And wak'd me with a piteous prayer.

To fave him from the midnight air

!

*' And who art thou," I waking cry*

That bid'ft my blifsful vifions fly ?"

«' O gentle fire!" the infant faid—

«' In pity take me to thy (bed
;

Nor fear deceit—a wretched child

I wander o'er the gloomy wild.

Chill drops the rain, and not a ray

Illumes the drear and mifty way 1"

I heard the baby's tale of woe

—

I heard the bitter night-winds blow—

And fighing for his piteous fate,

I trimm'd my lamp and op'd the gate.
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*Twas Love !—the little wandering fprlte.

His pinion fparkled througli the night—
I knew him by his bow and dart

—

I knew him by my fluttering heart I

I take him in, and fondly raife

The dying ember's cheering blaze

;

Prefs from his dank and clinging hait

The chryftals of the freezing air.

And in my hand and bofom hold

His little fingers thrilling cold.

And now the ember's genial ray

Had warm'd his anxious fears away;
*' I pray thee," faid the wanton child^

(My bofom trembled as he fmil'd)

*' I pray thee let me try my bow.
For through the rain I've wander'd fo.

That much I fear, the ceafelefs (hower

Has injur'd it's elaftic power."

The fatal bow the urchin drew.

Swift from the ftring th-e arrow flew;

It flew as fwift as glancing flame.

And to my very foul it cam.e!

** Fare thee well," I heard him fay.

As laughing wild he wing'd away

—

" Fare thee well, for now I know.
The rain has not relax'd my bow ;

It ftill can fend a madd'ning dart.

As thou {halt own with all thy heart !" P. 12-7,

Though the concluding line of Mr. M.'s tranflation is

faulty, as not clearly exprelling the fenfe of the original, yet,

taking the tranflation altogether, it is much fuperior to that of

Fawke?, and perhaps to every Engiifh verfion of this favourite

little Poem which has yet appeared. The above fpecimens

will, we imagine, give the reader an adequate idea of Mr.
Moore's abilities as a tranilator. His work indeed is one of

the few which, though afpiring Only to the praife of tranfla-

tions, imprefs the reader with a high opinion of the writer's

talents as an original poet. Nor is this expectation difap-

pointed by the perufal of a colledtion which we have already

had occafion to notice ; and which, we underftand, is now ac-

knowledged by Mr. M. as his work : we mean the Poems af-

cribed to a fiditious perfonage, the late Thomas Little, Efq.*

The author is certainly a young man of elegant tafte, and of

lively, though not fufficiently regulated, imagination. If he

learns, as we truft he foon will, to reftrain that imagination

* Brit, Crit, vol, xviii, p, 540.

within
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within due bounds, and to apply if to fubjefts of more im-

portance, and of a more moral tendency (inftead of ringing

perpctnal changes upon *' dimples and fmiles, kiiresand blitles,

racy tides, and fpaikling bowls") few poets of the prefent day

will eqnal, and perhaps fcarcely any excel, him.

Though, diirmg this examination, we have had the firft edi-

tion chitfly before IIS, wc have alfo infpe6ted the fecoiid, which

is ccmprized in two tiegant little volumes ; but varies from

tlie firlf chiefly by the addition at the end, of fome Epigrams

afcribed to Anacreon. Neither of the editions is accompanied

by the ori<>inal, a circumftance perhaps defirable to fome rea-

ders, and fiiggefted even by Mr. Moore's own ftatement, ihat

an edition of thefc Odes, carefully pri;Ued from the Vatican

MS. would be a defirable prefent to the literary world.

Art. VII. An Account of a Geographical and Aflronomicnl

Expeditini to the Northen Parts of RuJftUy &c. i^c. By
Alartln Saner, i^c.

(Concluded from vol. xix. p. 561.^

"TX/E Jeff our fpifJ'cd and enterprifing traveller pafling his
''* winter at St. Peter and St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka. Early

in the month of March the party prepared to depart, with the

intention of fleering to the N. W. Coaft of America. There
is a continued chain of iflands (the Aleutan) between the two
continents, which they feverally palTed, till they came to Oo-
nalaflika. This place, with its inhabitants, and their fingular

cuftoms, are defcribed with confiderable intereft and vivacity.

The particular Ikill of the natives in managing their baidars or

boats, even in a great fwell of the fea, and very tempeftuous

weather, excites aftonifhment even in Englifhmen. They row
at the rate of ten miles an hour, and keep the fea in a frefh gale

of wind. From Oonalaflika they continued their courfe in the

direflion at tii ft propofed, till they came to anchor in the har-

bour nf Kadiak. This place alfo, with its inhabitants, is cir-

cumflantially defcribed. Their cuftoms are very nearly allied

to thofe of Oonalaflika ; they have the fame inftruments and

weapons, and fimilar baidars or boats, but are not equally ex-

pert upon the water. Neither do they appear, in various

refpects, to poftefs an equal degree of ingenuity. Kadiak is

very fubje6l to earthquakes, which are fometimes very violent.

As we accompany the author to Prince William's Sound, his

narrative
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narrative becomes m')ic and more intererting. Upon various

occafions,, Mr. Sauer appears to differ very much in opi-

nion from Mr. Billings, the principal in comitiand, and no
v^t^.ere moie iha?< in the 14th Chaprcr. Having arrived at

what, to life Mr. Sauer's exprefiion, Mr. B'Mings fuppofed to

be Cape St. E!ia?, which was difcovered by Bering in 1741,
Captain Biitings alTumcd an additional rank, in.conformity with

a mandate t,f her Imperiiil Majefty. The author's account
of his adventure at this place deferves infertion.

" Two men and a woman had accompanied us from Oonaladi-

ka, by their own defire, to ferve as interpreters. Their chief view
was, to get out of the w.iy of theRiuTian har.tcrs now on their ifland;

and Captain BilHngs promifed to leave them at home on his return,

when they thought the hunters would be gone. They had brought

their fmall canoes, or baidars, with them. I was the only perfon on
board, except the Aleutes, that could venture out in thefe boats ; and
the 22d, being a fine day, with hght airs and calms, I took a fmall ex-

curfion merely for exercife, quite alone; but received Captain Hall's

injundions (Captain Billings being at the obfervatory) not to go on
{here, nor venture to any great diftance. I left the lliip at one o'clock,

and paddled with the tide at the rate of about eight miles in the hour,

widiout paying any attention to the diftance. On attempiing to return,

1 found the tide too ftrong againft me. I did not fee a fnigle native

any where, nor'any traces ol them, and re'blved to enter a imall cove

to wait the return of tide, to get a draught of frcfh water from a brook

that I obferved. After entering a fmall inlet, I difcovered that my
retreat was cut off by fome of the natives. My drefs was a nankeen

jacket and trowfers; and I had a few clafp knives and beads in my
pocket, widch I gave ihe natives

;
particularly a woman whom I ob-

lerved amongll them in a nankeen camley, and who addrclfed me, to

jny aftonifnment, in tl^e Ruffian language; which rather increafed the

uneafy iituation that I found myfelf in, on account of the complaints

that they had made, on board, of Polutoff's company. I found, how-
ever, no great difficulty in perfuading her that 1 v.as not a Rulfjan,

She gave me a bowl ol water, and treated me with berries upon which
the oil of fcals had been poured. She told me, that Polutcfr had taken

her away by foice, and kej>t iicr above a year, till fl.e had learned the

Ruffian language. After that, fhe aficciaied with ZaikoiF, and re-

turned to the Sv-und, making herfelf their interpreter. She faid, that

Zaikcff, who was a very good man, and behaved well to every body,
had favoured her efcape, and that they had been well revenged upon
Folutoff arid his crew ; for that a ,boat from each of the vefTels had
been on Ihore to cut wood, and had pitched two tents (one for each

company) at a fmall diflance from each other. It was in the autumn;

the night was dark j and only one man watched at a fire fide, fitting

on the beach. The natives crawled, unheard, clofe to the watch at

Polutoff's tent, killed him, and, ruQiing into the tent, murdered every

Ibul there, without molefting Zaikoff's tent, or any of his people,

C " She
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" She invited me to thrir dwelling, and alTitred me that I fhould be

fafc. 1 alked her how <:ir it was. She faid, that if 1 left the fhip at

Am rife I (hould arrive ai her dwelling before fun-fet; that the habi-

tation wa-; acrofs the liraits at the end of the Sound (pointing to th?

eaftward of the norih) near the difchargc of a large river. This in-

duced 111C to a(k her, if the land about us contUtuted any part of the

continent. At-er (ome converfation between her and the chief, fhc

told r«r, that the opeiusgs were all ftraits. I promifed that I would

go with her if they would come on board in the morning for me, and

that 1 would give them beads and other trinkets. At half paft three

it was high water, and I put off, very well pleafed to get away ;
for

they all admired my haidar li^ much, that 1 was much afraid of lofmg

it, and my fenfations, when I firft dilcovcred myfelf in their power,

were very unplrafant. 1 arrived on board at half palt four, and re-

lieved Captain Hall of his anxiety on my account, but forbore relating

my adventure, lell it fiiould prevent ray fature excurfions, which 1 pro-

iniftd myfelf fliould not lead me into fuch dangtr a fcoixi time.
_ ,i

*• Early in the morning of the 23d the woman came alongfide, with

about ten double canoes, and brought a fea-ottcr {kin, which 1 took

for a few beads. Thcv afkcd me to accompany thein, and the chief

would remain in the fiiip till I came hack; but Captain Billings would

not agree 10 it. Neither Captain Hall nor 8aretfhefF faw any rcafon

for objecting 10 this trip, cfpecially as the chief offered^ to ftay oir

board as hoftage for my return. Captain Billings at this lime had the

woman and chief in his cabin, out of which 1 hey returned in great

haftc, and vs\ feeming rt-ge left the (hip. 1 was ex!remely forry, as it

deprived me of the hopes of getting fuch information as I wifhed to

obtain concerning the ftraits, and particularly the large river that fhe

fpoke of. Thry rowed to the obftrvatory, and took acafque from the

head of one of our grenadiers, with which they attempted to run

away, but returned it on being ovei taken.

" They, indeed, fliewed an aftonifhing propenfity to thieving, even

of fuch things as could not have been of any fervice to them ; and,

opon being deteded, returned the articles with amazing compofure.

Tl'heir language and manners differ but very little from thofe of the

iflandcrs at Kadiak*," P. i8g.

As we proceed in this Chapter it feems to be demonftrated

that Billings was really millaken, in what he apprehended to

be CapeStTEIias, which feems not to be the fouthern point of

Montague liland. It is no lefs certain, that there are here a

great number ff ftraits and illands, beyond which, a native

informed the author there was a great fait water, with many

entrances. If this be fo, a doubt may be excited whether the

fea which Mackenzie faw, in his expedtioH from Canada, was

ailually the great South Sea or not. The author, with great

cnthufiafm, voluntarily propofed to explore the unknown parts

from tribe to tribe, hoping by fome means or other to find his

way to Europe, but permillion was refufed. From Prince;

* Printed Kcdid, by miftake, in our laft, p. 554. Rev.

Williafti's
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William's Snund, the voyagers returned, very contrary to the

wiflies of the narrator^ to the harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul. The i6ih Chapter commences with an account of fome
difagreements and chatigeS in the command \ Wuh fome inti-

ftiaiions, not the moft honourable to the character of Captain

Billings. Again leaving St. Peter and St. Paul, the voyagers

proceeded once more along the (tring of the Aleutan Iflands,

and arrived at Oonalalhka, Billings here declared his in-

tention to abandon the idea of again vifiiing the 'American

eoaft, but determined to proceed immediately to the Bay of

St. Lawrence, in the country of the Tlhutfki. The author

was highly difpleafed with this refolution, which he confidered

as giving up the original defign and objedl of the expedition,

^s difappointing the expedlation of all nations who looked to

Billings to afcertain the point, whether a north-weft pafTage

did or did not exift. The author here alfo indulges himfelf in

fome acrimonious reflexions on his fuperior in command,
which, if his premifes are true, feem fufficiently warranted.

The i8th Chapter brings us among the Trtiutfki, a mod
fingular people. The party here feparared. Billings felefled

fome companion?, with the intention of penetrating over land

through this hitherto unexplored region to the river Kovlma.
The remainder of the party had his orders to return to Oonal-
afhka, and thence to Kamtfchatka. The following fliort ac-

count of this people mult fatisfy the reader.

" On the 7th, I went on {here in uniform, but was not very well

pleafed with the reception that I naet with. I had ftrolled among th«

Tlhutflci to fome diftance from our tents and people, where one of the

natives began to cut the buttons ofF my coat. 1 Ilruck him on the

ftomach with my fid, and he fell over fome loofe ftones behind him.
One of our men (Vaffiley Tolftichen, a native of Anadyrlk) obferving

the tranfadion, ran towards me ; the man got up and laughed, not

feeming to be the the leaft offended ax the blovy, Tolftichen told me,
that they always infulted little men, and fuch as were lefs- active than

they. Upon hearing this, I challenged any one of them to run or
leap. One of them offered to run with me to a point of land at leaft

d mile diftant, and back again; this, however, I rejcfted,and propofed

running toward the boats, a little more than 200 yards. Arriving

firftat the goal, I received the pleafing compliment of their acknow-
ledging that I was, indeed, a man, though but a very little one. Not
being inclined, however, to perform for their entertainment, I returned

on board, fully refolved not to quit the fhip again fo long as fbe re-

mained here.

*' The beach was now covered with the baidars of the natives,

hauled oh fhore and turned keel upwards, one gunnel retting on the

ground, the other fupported on their paddles : thus they ferved the

purpofe of ten;s; and old drefTed deer-fkins fewed together were ufed

ihftead of curtains for the open fide. Here the natives, men and wo«
jfexen, flept indifcriminately. The former traded with their dreffes, furs,

C % tufks
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tulks of iliC walrofs, %yl"ia!ei>' fins, and pieces j>f the gut of rein-deer

iluit'cd with chopped meat, marrow, and fat. 1 he latter were ex-

trrinely happy to grant any favours for beads, buttons, tobacco, &c.
and that ev( n in ti.e piefcncc of ihe men, wlio aftually introduced our
people to the womrn when they had no other articles of trade. Thefc,

however, wctc not their wives, but prifoncrs taken from their Ameri-
can ncighhcuirs, with whom tliey are frequently at war. The caufc of

the iall affair b t^veen them was this: boh parties meeting, on the

cliace of ft a ani'iials, quarrelled : an engagement commenced, in

which the Americans took one baidar and made the crew prifoners;

the other, reiurnin;?, procured a reinforcement, made a defcent on the

American coail, carried off' a few women, and then peace was re-

ftorcd.

" The Tfhu'.flvi n.iiion is divided into two very diftinct tribes :

the one is c.ilicd Stationary, or fixed inhabitants of the coaft j the

other, Reii'dter, or wanderers.
•* The former occupy fuch places as are convenient for fifliing and

the ehace of fea animals, from the river Anadyr to a fmall diftance

north of the ealtern promontory. The extent of their population,

according to the bell intelligence that 1 could obtain, amounts to about

3000 males. Their chief habitations are about the bay of Anadirfk,

particularly in the vicinity of Serdfi Kamen, and in the gulph of
Metchickma, which is between the bays of Anadirlk and St. Lau-
rence. North of the eaftern ptomontory the dwellings are but few,

becaufe the fea is not fo prolific of fi(h, nor are there any forefts; but

the marine animals are more numerous, which is the caufe of its being

fiequented on the chace ; which fometimes induces them to pafs the

Shalatlkoi promontory into the Tfhaoon bay ; which, they fay, is

about 15 days' journey from the eaflern cape, Heeping on fhore every

night. They were in this bay two feafons waiting for our expedition

from the river Kovima,—I fuppofe in 1787 and 1788.
• They appear very induftrious, and are neat workmen, which is

evinced by their baidars, lances, arrows, bows, apparel, utenfils, &c.
with which they fupply the wanderers. They alfo trade with their

female prifoners, receiving in return rein-deer, copper and iron ket-

tles, knives beads, and fuch articles as the rovers obtain from the

RufTian traders.

" They dig cellars, in which they keep their fupplies of food and
oils. The provilion confifts of dried meat of fea animals and deer,

roots, and berries. They regard the lips and fnout of the morzfh, or
walrofs, as a great delicacy when boiled almoO: to a jelly. The oil of
the fea animals they keep in feal-lkins, and of this they obtain im-
menfe quantities ; it not only being ufed for food, firiag, and light,

but alfo conftituting a great article of commerce with the wandering
tribe.

* KobelefF and Dauerkin have publiflied very wonderful accounts

of thefe people. Among other flories, they relate, that " the Tfhutfki,

when aged or ill, require their friends to kill them, which is imme-
diately performed, as well with women as men ; and that a fharp knife
is the only remedy for all diforders." But this they pofitively denied.

I difcovered by means of Toltlichen, that the aged were fubjed to

xheumatic

I
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rheumatic complaints, which they cured by lighting the dried leaves of
worm-wood, fo prepared as to burn like tinder, and letting it remain

till burnt fiut on the afFcfted parts : a cuftom a!fo obferved by the

Yukagers, Tungoofe, and Yakuti. 'i'hal if they had any fwellings

from wounds, fplinters, or any other caufe, they applied a poultice,

compofed of chewn edible roots, moiltened with fre{h oil ; and in

cafes of fevere illnefs, offered facrifices of deer to the fpirits of tor-

ture ; and fomeumes a dog was killed, the fick led round it, and
anointed with its blood and fat. In cafe of death, the bodv is burnt

to a{hes; ftones are laid on the fpot, to refemble in fome degree the

body of the man ; a large ftone at the head, an(unted with marrow
and fat ; and the horns of deer form a pile or heap at a fmall diftance.

This place is vifited once a-year by the relatives, who recapitulate the

feats and adions of the deceafed, by way of rerrembrance, when each

of them adds a horn to the heap, and anoints the head ftone.

" I was not able to learn any particulars of their religious rites and
ceremonies, nor any remarkable cuftoms. They reckon only two fea-

fons in the year, fummer and winter ; at the commencement of each

of which they make facrifices and merriments, in gratitude for what is

paft, and as an invocation for fufure fuccefs.

' KobelefF afferts, ' that the wandering Tfhutfki make a praflice

of lending their wives to ftrangers, as a mark of friendlhip ; and that

they frt quern ly exchange tkem amongil one another for a Ihort time."

This, however, is not the cafe; for thefe people are extremely attached

tQ their wives and progeny ; and if one of them were inconftant to

her hufband, fhe would be abandoned by all: nor can a greater odium
be thrown on a Tfhutfki woman, than to fufpsct her guilty of favour-

ing a ftranger.

" The wandering tribe confider therafelves as a fuperior race of

beings, and the molt independent of men. They call all the nations

that furround them old women, only fit to guhrd their flocks, and be

their attendants ;
particularly the Koriaki. Rein-deer are their only

riches : thefe, and the fkins of fuch animals as they kill in th.-ir wan-
derings, they exchange with the Ruffians, &c. for kettles, knives, and

trinkets, which article procures them arms, drelTes, flaves, Szc. from

the ftationary tribe. Their cuftoms are alike, as is alfo their l;!nguar;e.

This is all the intelligence that I could obtain of thefe people during

xny fhort ftay." P. 251.

From the country of the Tihutflci the narrator returned to

Oonalailika, where with his companions he paileJ a mifcrable

winter. The 18th Chapter contains a lively fketch of the na-

tural hidory of the ifland of Oonalaihkn, and in particular a

curious account of the hunters of this and the neighbouring

iflands. The 2eth Chapter reprefents an account of the fu&-

ferings of Billings and his party, in their progrefs through the

country of the Tfhutfki to the Kovima, As no European

ever penetrated through thefe regions before, the following

account of the beginning of the expedition, taken from the

journal of one of the party, will furnifh us with our conclud-

ing fpecimen of this work.
" Auguft
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" Auguft 13.
—" At nine o'clock this morning we tkparted fron^

the bay of St. Law rencc, and firft crolTcd to the fouth-fide, when the

baidars were hauled fometimes by the Tfliutlki, and fometimes by
harneffed dogs running along the beach. We pafled three villages

belonging to the natives, and halted at a fourth for the night. The
huts were dug under ground, and covered with earth. They were of
a fquare form, with a fire-place in the middle, and four lar^e flones

made the hearth. They have no wood, but burn the bones of whales,

pouring the oil of fea-anlmals upon them. E^ch fide of the hut con-
tains a polog,or low tent, made of leather, to fit and fleep in.

'• Our firlt arrival among them did not promife much happinefs in

their company ; for, not knowing their language, we were obliged tq

treat with them by figns*, for fuel, water, &c. to boil our food, and
pay for it immediately. Cbferving our good nature, and want of
power, however, they at len^^th took a liking to (he buttons on ouf
coats, which they cut off without ceremony ; they alfo ftole our fnuff-

boxes; and without any hcfiiation paid a vifit to opr portmanteaus, iit

hopes of finding tobacco and iron.

• The men were tall and ftout, drefled in a neat park (refernbling 3
carter's frock), made of the Ikins of different animals hor.'ered, tight

pantaloons '!f doe-fkin, and boots of feal fkin; tlie ht-ai) uncovered,

and the hair cur fhorr. The warrior has h» legs and arms pundured,
£0 as to denote the number of the enemy that, he has flain, and the

prifoners he has taken.

" The women were alfo well rriade, above the middle fize, healthy

in their appearance, and by no means difagreeable in their perfons.

^heir drefs was of doe-llcin, with the hair on; and one garment co-

vered their limbs and their body : this is a park, with roomy panta-

loons fewn to it, and ileevcs down to tlie wrifts. They put the legs

into the opening at the neck, where it ties, as alfo below the knee„

long boots of rein deer's legs, with the hair on, are drawn up, and
lie over the above drefs at the knee. They wear their hair parted,

and in two plats, one hanging over each flioulder, their nrms and face;

being punClured very neatly, though almoft every one differs from an-

other in the figures. They v/ore necklaces, and had firings of beads

Jufpended from the ears, as alfo iron or brafs rings round t^he wrift.

' Auguft 1
1.—At eight o'clock this morning we proceeded in our

boats, or baidars, entered the bay of MetOiikma, and obferved on the

oppofire fhore (an ifland) a village of the fame name. We croffed

this bay, and arrived at the camp of the Rein-deer Tlhutfki, who
were to be our guides acrofs rl e countrj'.

• Our reception by ihcfe people was very ftrange. At firft they op-

pofed our landing ; old and young, boys and girls, crying out and
throwing ftones in the fea. After they had done this for fome time,

the chief (who is named Imlerant) appeared, with feveral old men,
and made two fires; then took our commander by the hand, and led

him over one of the fires ; took off his own park, and put it upon

** * I cannot conceive where Dauerkin, their interpreter, was at this

ti-TJe.'*

Captaii^
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Saptain Billings, who, in return, put a clean ftiirt upon the chiefs
this exchange of drefs is confidercd as a mark of friendfhip and mu-
tual proteflion. The ceremony of croifing the fires was impofed on
every one of us; and all our baggage, provifion, &c. was alfo handed
acrofs them. The chief then placed before us large pieces of boiled

decrs' meat extremely fat; and, to fhfw our fenfe of his hofpitaMty,

we prefented him wirh tobacco, bea^ls, and needles
" At tlie fetting of the iun thev commenced racing and wreftling :

li. was not a race f )r fpeed, but runni.g round a ring for a confiderable

time; and he who held out 1; ngelt was the hero, and had the upper
feat afligned him. The wrcltier who overcomes all ihe relt is reckon-

ed the moil favoured, as among the Yakuti.

" 15th.—Imleranr, the chief, received the following prefents to

divide a.nong the people: 2 poods of iron; 2 poods of robacco;

aboui an equ;il quantity of beads; ear-rings, trinkets, and needles.

Our interpreter was defired to tell them that, in return, we hoped they

would afliil us with to d, warm clothing, and every neceiTary in their

power; and, without any attempts to infult, condud us fafely acrofs

their country.
" 16th, 17th, 18th, and igth, we had rainy weather. 20th, the

herds of rein-deer were driven towards the camp, or tents, and halted

on their arrival at the rivulet : upon which, two men went out with
fire, and two women with fmall buckets of oil; fires were made, and
the deer driven acrofs them and the rivulet to thf tents; when a round

inclofure was made by the chief of each herd with the Hedges of the

naen, and the different herds were driven into the ri fpeifii . e inclofures

;

the womens' fledges were placed between them and the fea. Fuel was
now added to the fire ; the elder chief fcized one of the deer, and
gave it to his eldeft fon, v/he led it towards the fea, (tabbed it Vv'ih

his fpear on the left fide, and thej^ loofened it. They pay particular

attention to the manner of the dear's falling; if on the right lide, and
it dieseafy, they fuppofe that it portend- goovl fortune, and fuccefs itj

their undertajking ; but if it falls on the left fide, or is convuifed, the

omen is not propitious. This example was followed by the owner of
every herd, each taking a handful of the blood of the fiabbcd deer,

which tht-y threw firlt towards die fun, then to the fea, and laftly to

the moumains. When they had (iniihed this cereu^.ony, and did not

purpofe killing more, the women Ikinned and cleaned the deer, and
made fires where they had been flaughtered (every one lepafate). They
boiled meat, and rubbed the ra;irrow on the faces of iheir idols, which
they called Gir Gir (God). They have different Gods,—as, of fire,

of good and of evil. The idols are pieces of wood of different

forms, with faces cut out, and ferve for making fires by friiffion.

•• The next da) (20th of Augull) they had a ceremonious feafl.

At feven in the morning three of the flaughtered rein-deers' heads

^with the horns on, and the whwle Qcin adhering) were placed on little

benches, with two of the legs of the deer; whereupon, four of the

oldeft chiefs took each a tambour, and began beating, walking gently

round, and muttering fome words, raifing the voice by degrees ; at

lalt they became clamorous, and danced. Having continued fome

fijme, the hoft went to the fmall tents (which are covered without

lightj
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light) and afked (hofe fitting there, " How are you ?" We could not
obtain any cxplanaiion oK the ireaiiin<j; of any part ot" this ccremonv.
Upon his opening the Polog, thofo Turing within itanfwered, •' Chai-
yua, chai-yua, chai-yua, lewnom levvnoni ;" which is, further, and
iiirihcr. and further,—better and better. Afier he had gone to all

the fmall tents, ttiey continued the ceremony, as above, for a confi-

derable time ; and, upon finilhing, the hoft Inilerant went to our
commander, took him by tlie hand, and faid,—" VVe old men pio-

nounce from our obfcrvacion, that all your undertakings will be at-

tended with fuccefs and good fortune ; and God has feiu, for our be-

nefit, the Rufllans amongft us in a f r'aidly manner, for the firl> time,

to explore our fea, and reward us with liberality. God fend that we
may be infeparahle allies for cvfr*."

•' Captain Billings immediately hung a medal round the neck of
the chief, and aflured the people of the prote<^tinn of her Imperial

Majelly, it their behaviour proved dieir fpeeeh to br fincere : upon
which, they all bowed their heads, and cried our, " Chayua lewnom,
lewno lewnom ;" then they began dancing and finging, men, women,
and virgins, till nine o'clock in the evening." P. 319.

The author adds an account of the peninfiila of K^mi-
fchatka, and fotne ufeful vocabularies of ihe Yakut, Tungoofe,
Kamtfchaikan, and A'eutan languages, as well as that of the

iflmdof Kadiack. There is alfo an Iiinerjry from St. Pc-

terfburgh to Yakutfk, which muit be highly valuable to any

future traveller. There is furiher a copy of the indruclions

to BlllingSy and to the naturalill, Mr. Pa:rin.

To no'ice a few verbal inaccuracies in ihe performance of

a man unaccuR;)med to write, and who only p.-ofclTls to com-
municate what he has aflually obfervcd, for the benefit and

amufemeiU of the public, would be invidious and u!^.jii(t. But

if this work comes to a fecond edition, as doubilefs it foon

will, we recommend Mr. Sauer to employ the kind offices of

fome friend, of greater fkili and experience, in the conduct of

the pn fs. There is an omidion alP:) in the chart, which may
perp'ex fome readers. The track from Oonalalhka to the

ifland of Kadiak, and thence to Prince William's Sound, is

not laid down in it ; for what reafon we canncit imagine : be-

caufe obfcrvation and difcovery in thefe pans was the more
exprefs and particular cbje6t of the expedition \ and Mr. Sauer

*' * Nieholai Dauerkin was interpreter. He is a native of the

Tihutlki ; was taken prifoner when young, educated in Irkutik, and

icnt back to An;idirflc, with the rank of ferjeant, to be in-erpreter be-

twetn the Ruffians and his own nation. This fpeech appears 10 me
quite in the ftile of this man hiaifelf, and I much doubt the truth of

his interpretation."

blames
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blames Mr. Billings for fo eafiiy declining its further profe-

cution.

On the whole, we have been much entertained and intrud-
ed. We repeat our opinion, that Mr. Sauer mult have a

great deal ftill m his poileflior,, the communication of which
would be both entertaining and important. Perhaps a more
detailed account o\ Kamifchaika i^feif wotild be acceptable to

many ; but crrtait Iv a dcfcription of the region between j^a-

fan. Yaku'il:, and Ochotflc, couhi not fail to be fo.

We are plrafed, however, with what he has iiiven, and con-
fider his volume as an agreeable and intereiting adiaioii to our
(lores of geographical knowledge.

Akt. VIII. Medical and Phyjical Memoirs, containing, amono-

other Subje^s, a particular Enquiry into the Origin and Na-
ture of the late prjiilential Epidemics of the United States.

By Charles Caldivdl, M.D. 8vo. 348 pp. 8s:. Printed
at Philadelphia, by T. and W. Bradford. 1801.

'T'HE volume contains four Memoirs. In the firfl, the au-
•*" thor gives an account of the foil and climate of Phila-

delphia, preparatory to the fecond, in which he attempts to

Ihow, that the yellow fever was not imported into the coun--

try ; but was the produce of the temperature of the place,

Jieightened perhaps by foine local circnm.itances, as inaftention

to the removal of fubftances eafiiy ciifpofed to become putrid,

want of ventilation, &c. In the (bird, he treats of the migra-
tion of fivallows; and, in the fourth, oppufes Dr. Burton's
Iiypothefis on the caufe of Goitres.

Under the firft head, the author notices the variabienefs of
the temperature in North America, the thermometer at Pen-
lylvania, rifing or failing, not unfiequently, 40 d-grecs in the

courfe of the day ; a change of temperature, he remarks,
greater than is known to occur in any part of the globe, ex-
cept in Ruflia, where the range is {fill greater. His next oh-
fervation is on the intenfity of the heat of the fummer, and
the extreme cold of the winter at Philadelphia. From the

beginning of June to the end of Auguft, the mercury in Fah-
renheit's thermometer, during the day, Hands as high as from
the 80th to the 86th degree.

** Such anexcefs of fummer heat (furpaffing even that of the Weft-
India climate) accompanied by a ftate of torpor or ftagnation in the

aimofphere, cannot fail to produce a languor in the fyftems of our

citizen?^
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citizens, which difqualifies ihcm for refilling the influence of febrilie

poifon." P. 21.

In ihe winter, on iht: confrary, he has known the mercury
to fink ti) the 6ih dtgrce Tiic next circumlbnce the author

adverts to, is the inode ol hiiilding in the ciiy of Philadelphia,

The walls of the iioiife? are faid to be flight, the (treets broad,

and the windows larijc, and ficquently conti/mtd to the ground.

In this, he fays, they have copied the Engliili faftiion, without

advening to the difference in the climates of the two places.

Her]t.ce, in the fuinrner, their habitations are like hot-houfes,

and in the winter arc but a flender guard again({ the feverity

of the froll. In a country cxpofed to the extremes of heat and
cold, the houfes fhotdd be K)fty, the walls thick, the windows
(mall, and the flreets narrow. Thick walls, and finall win-

dows, afford a barrier equally againft heat and cold ; lofty

building?, and narrow flreets, prevent the rays pf the fijn from
entering the lower apartments, and, at the f^me Un^c, increafe

the rapidity (>f the currents of air. He defends the manner
of conlhui.4 ing honfes in Spain, vvhich has been adopted, he

fays, on philofi'phical princi[)les, and is perfe«Sf ly adapted to the

clitnate j and ridicules the idea of its having been chofen as a

guard to the chartity of the women, though it eventually fe-

cludes them from the gaze of the impertinent and debauched,

at the fame time that it denies ingrefs to the rays of the fun.

The population of Philadelphia, the author computes at about

75,cop perf<^n£, and as the inhabitants livp principally on ani-

mal toed, even during the hot feafon of the year, the air is

conflantly loaded with putrid matter, of itfelf fijflicient, he

thinks, in fuch a climate, to account for the produdlion of

peflilential fever, without its being imported, which, he fays»

was refer fatisfa6iorily proved.

On the fi:bje6'£ of the difappearance of fwallows at certain

feafons of ilie )ear, the author offers fome plaufible conjec-

tures, to fliovi' that they do not conceal themfelves in caverns,

immerge in rivers, or becoine torpid at fuch times, as has been

fuppofed \ but that they retrpat to more fouthern climes, in

fearch of their food, and return to us again in the futptner.

Tlie aiguments, however, which he iifes in fupport of this opi-

nion, are onlv fuch as have been often repeated, and need not

be here recited.

Goitres have been fuppnfed to be produced by fome ill qualify

in the water, commonly ufed in the countries where the difeafi^

is mof} frequent, particularly to drinking fnow- water. '• Qi'is

tumidum guttur miratur in Alpibus." Dr. Barton, in a Me-
nioir in the fubje£l, attributes them to miafmata floating in

the ^tmofphere, the produce of putrid animal and vegetable

matteij
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matter, fimilar to that which gives rife to bilious and remitting

fevers. To this fanciful opinion, Dr. C. anfwers by {howing^

that goitres are rarely feen in thofe countries where fiich fevers

are endemic. But here, as in every part of the volufne, the

flyle is rather declamatory than argumpntative, and alTertion is

pre'ty generally fiibftitiited for fa6is.

The volume concludes with an addrefs to the Medical So-

ciety at Philadelphia. In this ihe author repeats the argu-

ments ufed in the firft and fecond Memoirs, to prove that the

yellow fever, like the plague, are produced by highly putrid or

malignant atmofpheres, and that they are not contagious.

With his arguments in proof of thefe pofitions, we (hall coti-

elude our account of the work.

" Epidemic plague and yellow fever/' he fays, " refemble each

other in their decline-and termination, no lefs than they do in their xife

and progref}..

" Having raged with more or lefs violence throughout the fummer
and autumnal months, the career of both is immediately clofed on the

iicceflion of cold weather. So completely are their femina blafted by
a moderate froft, that, after fuch an occurrence, there remains in ge-

neral no fhadow of ground to dread their influence. It is indeed

|rue, that fporadic cafes "f thcTe difeafes appear even in the depth of

winter : but they are the ofl'spring of caufes which operate oidy on a

circumfcribed fcale. It belongs to fpnng, fummer, and autumn, par-

ticiilarly to the two latter feaibns, to render the plague and yellow

fever epidemic. The rea(on of this is obvious. It is during thefe

feafons onlv , that a fufficiency of putrid exhaiatinn can be evolved,

^0 impregnate the atmoiphere to the peltilentiaf point." P. 326.

And adds ;

•* The fudden and entire ceffation of plague in Syria and Kgypl
about the fummer fol'iice, and in Conflantinople on the acceflion of

cold weather, is inimical to a belief in its contagious nature. Im-
uediately atter \u termination in thefe places (which is fomeiimes al-

nu)ft inltantanfous, and where a belief in the rio'kine of fatality pre.-

vents every meafure for the removal or deliniition of contagion) the

apparel of the dead is worn by their furviving connexions, their beds

;ire flept on, and their furniture in general ufed and handled in the

.noft familiar manner. Nor is this all. Even the low filthy hovels,

which had been utterly depopulated by the difeafe, arc, without puji-

/ication, prefenily filled up again by frcfh inhabitants: yet, from all

this intercourfe, apparently fo inconfiderate and dangerous, no incon-

•/enience whatever is experienced. Inftead of immediately fweeping

Oif thofe who thus plunge into the midil of its fuppofed fomites, the di'-

rafe is heard of no m ire, till the return of the next feafon of exhala-

tion, or perhaps till a much more diftant period, and then appears

again without being attributable to any caufe, except the exilting

Uate of the at,T.ofphere," J?. 334.

As
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As vvc have before iiaid fome atreniion to the niedical wri-

ters f)t Amcricu, Dr. RuHi and others, and iheir m. 11 itriport-

ant w(Mks are tifnally iinpurtcd here, we were iinwiitiiig to let

Dr. CaKlwcll pals by in filrnce, whofc book certainly contains

fome curious and inicreftuig particulars.

Art. IX. llluflrat'iom of the Truth nf the. ChrijUan Religion,

i>v Edivard iMailby. B. D. DonujJic Chopiain. to the Lord
Bijhop of Lincoln. 8vo. 5s. t)d. Rivingtons, 1802.

T X 7E have two main proofs of the divine origin of Chrifti-

* anity ; the one drawn from external, the other fioin

internal evidence. The external evidence, is that of miracles

and prophecy ; the internal evidence, is that of its inirinlic

worth, inafmuch as the doftrines of Chriflianity not only are

confiimeJ by rcafon, as far as reafon cxtejids, but, where the

latter fails, fiipply its defcdls. On each of thefe heads, Chrif-

tianiry has had very able advocates. The argument from mi-

racles is utidotibfcdly the llrongeR ; for, when any otic delivers

do6irines as derived from heaven, and in proof of the aflertion

performs fuch ads as cannot be done by human means, it is

clear that the do6irii>e fo delivered muft be of divine origin.

We find accordingly that Origen, Athanafius, Gregory of Na-
zianzum, Cyril of Alexandria, Chryfoflom, Auguftin, anft.

otler Fativis, infifl: particularly on this proof, in oppofnion

10 Cclfiis, Porphyry, and Julian ; who either denied the realiiy

of the miracles, or endeavoiued to give a falfe explanation of

them. Nor have modern ages prndiiced icfs able advocates irv

LardnT, Campbell, Weft, Ditton, the author of the Trial of

the Wiinelfcs, and particularly Archdeacon Paley, who, in his

View of the Evidences of Chnftianiiy, has treated the arg\i-

ment from miracles in a more niaderly manner than any of

his predeceirors. The argument from proph.ecyhas been con-

duced by Jullin Martyr, and Tertullian, who endeavoured to

prove, from the prophecies of the Old Tclfament, that Jefus

Chrift v/as the expcited Meflias. The fame argufnent has

been conduced in modern times, and with great ability, parti-

cularly by Chandler and Sykes. The arguments from internal

evidence have been ably treated by Locke, Fofler, and Cc;ny-

beare, who wrote againft Tindal ; by Siackhoufe, Chapman,
and Benfon, who wrote againif Chubb and Morgan ; aifo by

Whiiby, Leland, Doddridge, Watts, and Jenyns.
After
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After fo many excellent writers en the divine origin ot

Cluitlianicy, it is cxtrennely difficult either to find new nutter,

or to place the old in a light, in which it had not heei placed

before. I'he author of the volume now before us has not at-

tempted a fyftematic proof, either from the external or the in-

ternal evidence ; bur he has many very fenfible obfervations in

regard to both, which, as the title of the work iwports, i/Iuf-

trate the truth of Chriflianity. The work iiieit confilts of
eight Chapters, forming fo many unconne£led diller tat ions,

which were written at difFirenr times, and on different occa-
Cons ; but they are all of them fo far related, that ih.ey are all

illiidrations of the fame thin^.

The author very properly begins with a fubjefl, which muft
precede all inquiries into the origin of Chriftianity, namely,
the origin and authtnticisy of that work, in which its d'dlrines

are contained. The titles of the feven following Chapters
are, Of the Proof arifmg from the Nature and Strength of
the Prejudices of the Jews. On the Condudl of the Difci-

ples. On the Miracles wrought by the Difciples during th«

Life of our Lord. On the Scheme of the Gofpel. On the

Chara£ler of Jefus. Mr. Godwin's Mifrcprefentations of
the Chrillian Religion, and the Charader of its Founder exa-
mined. View 01 the Defc^ls of the Evidence in Favour of
the Mahometan Religion. To thefs are added, a Thefis on
the Infufficiency of Human Reafon, and a Cuncio ad Cleruni
on the fubje6f of Jephtha's Vow.

In the hr(t Chapter, which is entitled, "Of the interna!

Evidence of Genuinenefs ajid Authenticity in the Books of

the New Teftament," the author begins by defining the terms
y^ genuine" and " authentic." •• A genuine book," he fays

with Bilhop Watfon, «' is that which was written by the peV-

fon, whofenameit bear?, as the author of it. An authentic book
is that which relates matters of fadir, as they really happened."
Thus the word "authentic" is made fynonymous to "true,"

a fenfe which does not exadly correfpond to the Latin word
ai>.(he>Uicus, from which it is derived. . Juihenticus is a techn.i-

cal term of the Roman civil law ; for inltance, authentica;

tabular fignif\=;s a will written by the very perfon whofe riame
it bears ; and hence the Englifli word, *• authentic," has been
ufed to denote that which was written by the perfon whofe
name it bears, even though it be only a copy, and not an auto-

graph, as aiuhentica; tabnls denotes.

No inconvenience, however, will arife from ufing the word
** authentic," as fynonymsms to " true," when it has been
properly defined. Mr. Maltby's arguments for the genuine-
nefs and authenticity of the iJooks of the New Teflament,

are
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are arranged under the fallowing feven heads, i. Style anc!

Idiom. 2. Muuirenefs of Detail. 3. Abfence of all party

Spirit. 4. Candour «)f the Writers in relating their own
Jhailings. 5. Agreement of the Fadls, with theSnppofition of a

miraculous Intcrltircnce. 6. Uniform Prefervation ot Charac-

ter. 7. Various Proofs ariiiiig from a Comparrfon of the ge-

nuine Scriptures with the Apocryphal Books. As adi(lin6f ion iS

here made between genuincnefs and authenticity, it would have

been better, perhaps, if the argnmenis in favour of each had not

been intermixed : it would have contributed to pcrfpicuity to

have given, in the hrft place, the arguments for tticir genuinc-

nefs, that is, for \\\i:.fad, that the hooks in queftion weie writ-

ten by the pe;fons to whoiti they areafcribed ; and then to have

Bated the arguments for their authenticity, that is, in the fenfe

of this author, tor their truth. Of the above-mentioned

heads, the firft and fevcnth relate to the former ; the third,

fourth, and fifth to the latter \ the fecond atsd fixth, to both of

thofe fubjeds. The flyleand idiom of the b.)oks of theNevyr

Tcltameut are proofs, that the authors mul^ have lived in the

firfl century, and have been in that very fltuation.in which we
know that the Apollles and Evangelifls were : and a compari-

fon of the apocryphal with the canonical writings of the New
Teftament, though it affords no dire^ proof of the genuine-

nefs of the latter, Ihows at leaft how much greater their pre-

tenfions to genuinenefs are. The arguments under the third

and fourth heads, namely, abfence of party fpirit,and the can-

dour of the writers in relating their own failings, (how that

thofe writers are worthy of credit, or, in the fenfe of this au-

thor, that their writings are authentic. The fifth head con-
tains likewife an argument for credibility, namely, the credi-

bility of the miracles. The arguments under (he fecond and
lixth heads, which relate to minutenefs of detail, and the uni-

form prefervation of charader, (liow in the firft place that the

hifloricai books of the New Teftarnent cannot have been the

work of an impoftor, and in the next place tfiat the narration

itfelf is a faithful one. As a fpecimen of the author's mode
of reafoning, we feied, from the fixth head, the following paf-

fage; in which, though the argument itfelf is not wholly new,
it is delivered in a vjry perfpicuous manner, and fhows that

the writer is raafter of his Aibje6t.

*' It has ever been confidered as a reqiiifite in fiflitious cotTipofitionSp

that the charaftcrs (hould not only have the dif^inguifhing marks of
the peculiar fituation and circumflances in which they are placed, but

that a confillencv Ihould be fbidly obferved throughout the fame cha-

lafter, and if the perfon thus reprefented be brouglit from real lile, it-

is invariably required, ihat he (hould bear fome vifible marks of thofe

qualitjesa
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qualities, which hiftory or fame has already afllgned him. This is

absolutely neccffary, in order to rmder liftion probable : and the nearer

the approach is made to thefe previous requifites, the more is the merit

of the writer enhanced, and the interert of the compofition heighten-

ed. Now certainly the qualities that are neceffary to render a pro-

fefled fidion probable are indifpenfably required to make thar, which
profrfles to record real tranfaftions, authentic. And as a deficiency

in thofe quaiifica'ions would detrad from the credibility of any nar-

rative, fo the exa6l adherence to them, under circumfiances, where it

is highly improbable, that the art or invention of the writer could

have fupplied thcfe marks of trtnh, muft in a great degree, if not de-

«ifivel} 5 confirm its claim to the title of true hiftory."

In the fecond Chapter, we find the condudl of Jefiis Chril^

contralfed with the conduft of thofe impoftors who laid clainriL

to the charat^er of a Meliiah ; and from this comparifon is

deduced the followiilg inference.

" If fuch was the conduft, and fnch were the doctrines of Jefus
and his difciples, and if fuch were the confeqnences of the religion;,

which they publi(hed to the world, it is to the laft degree improbable,
if not morally impoffibie, that Chriftianity fhould have originated in
miftake or artifice."

The following portrait of the moral chara6^er of Chrift is

well drawn.

" Calm, difpaffionate, and fedate, he fteadily purfued the great ob-
je(ft of his miifion amidit the mifconceptions of his followers, and the
oppofirion ot his foes. In fuccefs never elated, in difcouragement
never delponding ; in danger and fuffering equable and patient ; nei-

ther in language nor in conduft does he betray the ungovernable
warmth of tanadcifni. If his indignation be awakened, ir is mixed
with pity 5 and the objects of it are thofe perfons, who, if be had
been a Jevvifh enthufialt, would probably have obtained his commen-
dation, the Scribes and Pharifees. Even in the tranfadions in the
temple, where he a{ru;nes the awful charafter of a minifter of divine
vengeance, we obferve and applaud the warmth of his zeal, but we
cannot defcry the extravagance of enthufiafm."

On the remaining chapter?, of v/hich we have already enu-
merated the heads, we^nnot equally expatiate, without ex-

tending our account to ati undue kngth ; but we have faid

enough to induce our readers to examine the work itfelf, from
which they will derive both pleafure and profit.

Of the Thefis, and the Concio ad Clerum, we will only ob-
ferve, that they are fuch as we Oiould have expelled irom the

pen of an emineiit ciaflical fcho-la:*,

* We have received, from a very diflinguifhed fcholar, fome criti«

cal illultrations of one or two clafiical pafl'ages cited by Mr. Malthj,
which we fhall take an early opportunity of inferting,

AST,
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Akt. X. (S'-t'/t/'r-f nnJ Ohjervatt nn, tnkcn on a Tour through A

Part of the Scuth if Eurjpc. By Jois U'oljj. 4to. 1 8s,

WiiCon. ib'oi.

''J'^lIE ttlc and ciigiavcd title-page of this volume would in-
" diiec an obrrvcr, at fill lic'^t, to expcdl ncctclies of fcenes

niid places in the progicfs ot the work. Nutliing, however,

tjf the kind octiirs.

Tlie pbcos principally (Icfcribcd are Lifbon, Madrid, Mont-
pehcr, Mailcill:;s, l'</nlun, Geiioa, Leghorn, Florence, Rome
and its vicinity, Naples and its neighb Uihood. From hence

the taveller r^.tiirnnil to Fluience through Rome, and vifited

Modena, Tuiin, Cliamberry, Lyons, and Pans.

To general leaders all thcfc places are fulliciently familiar,

they have been defciibed lo oiten and fo well. Wc are ntver-

thelefs glad enough to have our attention reinvited, and onr

curiolky revived, towards things and fccnes which engaged the

hours (^f our earlier ftndics, and which exhibiting both nature

and man in all the vicillit ides which characterize them, furnifii

ample and perpetual matsrials (or the mod ferious refledion.

The narrative uf this writer is very lively and agreeable, and

fome cuiious and interefling anecdotes arc interfperfed, of

.which we ll\all feleci one or two for our readers' amufement.

The author thus defcnbes his palTage from Toulon to

Genoa.

•• We here hired a felucca, or large rou'-boat, with twelve men,
to convey us to Genoa, and embarked in the fincft weather imaginable,

after laying in provifions fufficient for a paffage of two days. The
patrone, or mailer of the felucca, fleered within view of the (hoie,

under apprehenfion of being attacked and captured by Algerine cor-

fairs, between whon) and the Genoefe there feems to be perpetual war.

The rich views of the coaft from the fea, as we proceeded, were beau-

tifully raried, the coloring of the landfcape, and ihe occafional white

cottages fprink'ed among the fertile valleys and cultured hilL had the

raoft pleafing efFed. \Ve reached Oneglia the firft day, where our

boatmen landed for an hour to take fome refrefhment ; while the de-

clining fun appeared in the horizon gilding, with his lalt beams, the

weftern clouds, that feemed to gather round as if eager to catch his

parting glories. Invigorated by copious draughts, of mountain wine

we proceeded on cur voyage; the e.vening was beautifully ftrene, the

moon {hone refplendent on the rippling waves, and the paddling of

the oars, to the time of which the rowers chaunted their evening hymn
to the Virgin, infpired us with unufual emotions of delight. As night

advanced, cool breezes, tempered by the remains of a warm air. were

particularly refrefliing ; while the moon fhining with increafed luftre,

•' our canvas whitening in the filvery beam," and veffei ieiie»^ed in

the
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the mirror of the waves, all united to prefent us with images of tran-

quillity and repofe. The patrone meanwhile entertained us with in-

terefting Accounts of the various pafiengers he had, in his time,

conveyed to Italy, and the relation of his own exploits, in feveral en-

gagements with, and \ idories obtained over the corfairs of Algiers.

One of thefe fea-fights dwelling on my memory, 1 have committed it

to paper.
, _

•« About three years fince (faid he) I was chief mate or lieutenant

on board a large Genoefe armed merchantman, of 32 gims and 150

men, being deeply laden with a valuable cargo, when, within a day's

fail of Genoa, we met four Algerine galleys and two brigantines,

which, it appeared, had been on the look-out for us fome time, and as

we gradually approached, it being nearly a calm, they hailed us by an

immediate fummons to furrender. This infolent order, our brave

commander (God blefs his memory) was, notwithftanding the fuperior

force of the enemy, by no means inclined to obey; he therefore re-

turned an ironical anfwer, on which the Algerines hoifting the bloody

flag, drew up their fquadron in the form of an half moon, that they

might pour all their ihot at once into us. We avoided this manoeuvre

by means of a breeze which fprung up, and enabled us to veer ihip,

whereupon the galleys ran foul of one another. The Algerine com-

mander then ran his own galley along- fide of us, and attempted to

board, by throwing in eighty of his men, who obtained a momentary

pofTeflion of our upper-deck, fome cutting the rigging, and others ply-

ing the hatchways with hand grenades. Having fecured ourfelves,

however, in our clofe quarters, we began to fire at the Algerines on

board, from two of our guns loaded with grape and canitter fhot, hy
which many of them were killed, and the reft forced tofubmit. The
Algerine commander, in the mean time, made feveral unfuccefsful at-

tempts to relieve his men, as well as to furround us with his other

galleys, but our ihip lay fo deep in the water that every (hot told, and

made terrible havock among the pirates, who kept up a heavy and in-

ceffant fire on us. At one time the carnage was fo great (our brave

captain, who had already received five wounds, being likewife killed

by a chain-fhot, which cut off both his thighs, and our flag-ftafF

(hot away) that had I not inftantly taken the command, and nailed

the colors to the maft-head, the crew were giving way, and on the

point of furrendering ; encouraged, however, by my example, and

promifes of rewarding every man handfomely if we came off con-

querors, at the fame threatening to blow up the veflel rather than fur-

render, the combat was renewed with redoubled fury, a (hot having

taken one of the galleys between wind and water, we faw her fhortljr

go down within a cable's length of us ; another, having loft all her

mafts, lay like a log upon the water; the others feeing the fate of their

companions, and not being able to ftand the weight of our metal, be-

gan to (heer off; upon which, I ordered the guns to be loaded wnth

cartouches, gave thefe piratical rafcals fuch a parting volley as killed

fifty of them, and obliged the reft to make for Algiers in a moft pitiful

plight : we then gained our port in fafety, and I received a fulHcient

reward from the owners to purchafe and fet up this felucca." I com-

D mended
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mended the brave fellow for his gallantry, and on this occafion was
-happy to fee merit had met with its reward." P. 88,

Tlic Ibllowiug anecdote cannot pofllbly be perufcd without
the (iecpeii cnn/t.on.

*' During iny fhort flay at Florence, I was fomewhat furpriftd one
inorning, wTiile at hreakfait, by a vifit from a young man, whom J

immediately recognized to be Charlrs — -. Many years had
clapfcd fuice his abrupt departure from England. His hiftory being

peculiarly intcrelling, I fhall take the liberty ot here infi'rtiiig it.

—

Kngagcd ill commescc at an carlv age, and taken inio the houie of his

uncle, an emint-nt nieichani in London, his profpcdts in life were nioft

flattering. Krom his yhilities, his ;itrention, and improvemcnr, Charles

became the tavorite, and w as at length Confuiered as heir to his uncle's

large pcfl'fflions. A partner in the fame houfe, who was a man of fu-

prrior fenfe, but addi^'lcd ro extravagant vices, blighted this fair prof-

pcct almolt in the bud ! He was married to a depraved but beautiful

wonian, with whom he had lormeily lived on eafier terms. Led on in

defiance of frecjuent ferious remonflranccs from one a6t of expenftve

dillipatir.n to another, his debts accumulated in an alarming degree,

which he Hill hoped to difcharge by means of the gaming-table. Sur-

rounded by titled black legs, and wary (harpers, he engaged on unequal

terms, and increafcd thofe debts, which, in honour, he became obliged

to pa\ without delay, or even inveftigation. The wife either knew
not, or heeded not, the private circumitances of her hulband. She faw
ht-r houfe filled with the bell company; gave expenfive entertainments,

and rcforted with avidity to every public amufement which had the

povver.of chafing away reflexion and care. The hufband, eager to

alleviate the flings ol confcicnce arifing from the neglcft of a young
family, plunged flill deeper into riot and profufion, and paid no longer

sny attention to the concerns of his mercantile affairs, which had hi-

therto been in a very flourifhing fituation. His partner, an eafy old

man of independent property, who never quitted his arm-chair, was
not made acrjuainted with the excefles of Mr. till intelligence

from their bankers arrived, ftatmg, that not only the funds of the

lioufc were exh^ufled, but that, from an unufual grant of credit, they

had permitted themfclves to be confiderably overdrawn. The affairs

of the houfe thus involved, the moft prompt and fpeedy meafures be-

came necclfary to lave their falling credit. A confultaiion was held,

and a proLofnion made, and adopted, to employ the talents of young
Charles, who was a proficient in the art of drawing, in forging the

names ot feme eminent niprcantiie houfeson foreign bills, and thereby

raife an immediate fupply. Charles feduced into the practice of this

expedient by the tre;'chrrnns fpendthrift, unknowingly committed an
aft, by which, agreeable lo the laws of his country, his life became
forfeiied. He fuceecded fo well in the art of imitation, that a fecond

attempt was fhorily after made for raifing a more confiderable fum : in

negotiating the biljs, however, a difcovery took place, which inftantly

obliged the parties to feek fafety in flight. Not a moment was now
to be lofl ; Cliarfes was made acquainted with the duplicity that had
been praftifed upon him, and being hurried into a carriage, wherein

a few

I
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n few vnl^abJe^ had been haftil-v packed np, departed Immediately with

Ivir. — for Dover. 1 hey embarked in the packer, and arrived

Aite (-n ihe Ci^niintn(. Contijuiing their route they proceeded to the

South of France, where they to k up their relidtnce, and remained

concealed, unkoov^ing and unkn( wp.
*' In the mean tin,e the uncle, confined with the gout, was left to

fupport all ihe horrors of his lltuation. Bankrnp'cy enfued, and a

difpofiticn manifefcd, on the part of the perfons who had been duped,

and were 'he chitf fufFcrets, to have th'- infirm old mnn arreded, ope-

rated as his death warr<int. In a tew hours he was iound lifelefs in

iiis bed, not without firing fufpicion of having taken poifon.—The
fequel of thee afls of depravity and guilt was no lefs fatal to the bcau-

titul bni frail Mrs. , who bemg, in confequence of her huf-

hand's elopement, deprived .of pecuniary refources, and not inclined

to follow or fhare his fate in a fc.r ign country, accepted an offer, that

vvR.^ flK.rily after made her, of living with a man of falhion. Sup-

ported by his liberality, her extravagance now became unbounded ;

but her reign of p!enfure was fhorr. Tired of her charms, he quitted

his miftrefs in a few weeks, and left her wholly deftitute of future fup-

port. One lover fucceeded another, till her abandoned condufl foon

reduced her to a ftate of poverty, mifery, and contempt ; her health

had likewife been confidcrably impaired, and withi.ut mdking one

commendable effort to gain a livelihood by induftrious means, fhefunk

from, poverty to guilt, and at length atreinpted to retrieve her fortunes

by a deed of unexampled wickednefs and cruelty.—She had a daugh-

ter !—a Ijeautiful girl of fxteen, in whofe countenance every f«'eet

and gentle virtue was pourtrayed ; the bloom of health was marked
on her features, and feofibility evinced itfelf in her every aflion. But

alas! how ofttn are the children of promife doomed, in the fpring of

life, to mourn

Their blclToms blafted in the bud !

Upon this maiden flower, juft expanding into bloom, fell the rude

ftoim of adverfiiy.

And like the tyrannous breathing of the north.

Shook all its buds from blowing

Julia ! if was mine to fee thee but once ! yet pity flill cherlfhes a ten-

der recolle<fiion of that interview. Thy mcdefi grief! the dignified

ferrniiy that fat on thy brow on this trying occafion ! could I witnefs

thefe, and not participate in thy forrows?—Sincerely did I (hare them;

and fo lafting is the impreffion of injured excellence, that revolving

years have not been able to efface thy image from my mind.
•' This artlefs, exemplary girl, had been placed in a feminary, far

from her mothers contaminating fight : here fhe dwelt in peace, im-

proving daily in every virtue and accomplilhment that could adorn

herfex. The mother mean time, diftrcfled in her circamftances in

proportion to the decay of thofe charms which now failed to procure

her admirers, refolved, for a pecuniary confideration, to facrifice her

too lovely daughter at the fame fhrine of proftitution to which fhe

had herfclf been led a willing viflim. The thought was no fooner

D z entertained
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entertained than executed. She quitted the habitstion of mifery and

contempt, and like an infernal demon entered the abode of innocence

and peace. Jnlia was claimed, and carried unrelifting and unknow-
ing to her mother's dwelling ; who having, through the means of a

common pander of vice, obtained the promife of a large fum from an

ab:indonfd reprobate to whom her daughter was to be facrificed, dif-

clofed the plan, cloaked under the falfe garb and fpecious ma(k of

pleafure, to her own offspring. From fo infamous a propofal, evea
thus coloured and difguifed, the virtuous, innocent Julia fhrank, as at

the (i'^ht of a bafilifk. From arguments and entreaties her mother

iproceeded to threats, in Ciife a promife of compliance fhould not be

given within the period of a few days. Neither the prayers nor tears

of her virtuous daughter, in the mean time, made the fmalleft impref-

fion on the obdurate heart and debafed mind of the vicious parent.

A fenfe of filial duty prevented the fuffering Julia from difclofing the

horrid fcheme in agitation. The debauched dotard, who, by dint of

bribery, was to triumph over fuch virtue, faw her in this trying fitua-

tion, and was jull meditating to feize upon his prey, when, with fear-

ful fteps, (he flew for relief to a forirer friend of her father's. She
mentioned not her fituation fach as it was—the dreadful alternative

that awaited her—the brink of ruin on which (he ftood—but only fo-

licited to be reinflated in her former refidence, where fhe might once
more find happinefs in retirement. This was readily promifed, but,

alas ! too late to prevent the fad cataitrophe that enfued. Julia re-

turned home, but to what a home! a fiend awaited her arrival ! fhe

had to encounter immediate infamy, di(honor,and ruin!! Here let me
draw a veil over this melancholy hiftoty : fuffice it to add, that Julia,

in the hour of defpair, friendlefs, unprotefted , and left to her diftraif^-

ed thoughts, fought refuge in another and a better world. Her'shad
not been a life of pleafure, but it had been a life of peace and inno-

cence; could then her unfullied mind bear up againft the ftigma of
vice, the fcorn of the feverely virtuous, of fuch whofe hearts had
never poflefffd half her innate modefty or worth, yet to whofe flights

and contumely (he muft have been hourly expofed ? Her foul (hrank

from the profped ; urged by defpa-ir, (he hurried from her mother's

blafting fight ^ and, bereft of reafon, ru(hed unbidden into the pre-

fence of her Maker ! Poor Julia!—and Aiall a deed committed in the

hour when reafon was overpowered by the phrenfy of defpair, cancel

the purity of thy life unmarked almoft by error ? Ah, no! the many
3»ds of virtue thou- hail done (hall plead for thee at the throne of

Mercy, and thou mayeft (till look down and witnefs the tear of {ym-
pathy I (bed on thy forrovvs and untimely fate. Peace to thy raanesl

—fweet Julia." P. loo.

The writer is probably a gentrleman who is i-n different about
literary reputation, and has written down for his amufementj
and the benefit of his memory, the particulars of his Tour.
Future travellers will thank him for pointing out a route ex-
ceedingly well imagined, as exhibiting the faireft and livelieft

fcenes in the fouth of Europe. We have been much enter-

Sained by the perufal of this publication, which, if it cannot

5 pretend
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pretend to any particular degree of novelty ; if it does not ar-

reft attention by its vigour, or furprife by any brilliancy of le-

mark, at leaft never offends by any approach towards vulgarity,

and may in every refpe<9 be confid-red as reprefenting theorP*

ginal remarks of a gentleman and a fcholar.

Art. XI. Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptures, ^c.

(Continued from vol. xix. p. 63 2.^

PAGE 367.—Numb. V. 18. "The learned reader will judge

for himfelf,"&c.] It feems beft,in our judgment, to abide

by the reading of the Hebrew text, crniXDn ryn^n^o, in v. 18

and 24, (ift claufe) and cs'td^ z^^-^iy^ a^cn, v. 24 f2d claufe) and

in V. 27. The tru£ fenfe is moft eafily afcertained, by analyz-

ing the latter exprellion ; in which the b in the word djio*? is

the prepofition of the final caufe. The noun cno. therefore,

under that prepofition, mud exprefs the efFedl, which the drink-

ing of the water vva? to produce in the conftitution of the

guilty woman, and of the giJiiity woman only. Now, fince

there was nothing poifonous in the conipofition of the drink

(for we cannot entertain even a fufpicion, that other ingre-

dients were ufed belides thofe prefcribed by the Law) where

can we look for the efFed of the drink, but in the mind or

imagination of the paiient ? And what effisd does the word fo

naturally impart as bitternefs of fo<il (in fuch fenfe indeed the

fmgular noun is often ufed, and the phiral is ufed here only

to give intenfity to the fignification) deje<3ed fpirits, a nervous

anxiety or melancholy, which, in the female conftitution, often

produces uterine diforders, which end in fterility. onnn 'a,

therefore, fignifics '^ water of fadnefb", or " water of melan-

choly", moeroris aquas : and cnToV onitc^n D'^n are " the wa-

ters loaded with the curfe to caufe defpondency." The fwel-

ling of the belly, and the rotting of the thigh, threatened

V. 22, are to be underftood literally. The belly was to fwell

with the fchirrous tumors of difeaftd ovaria, and the flelh of

the thigh, which in the healthy ftate is firm and plump, was

to wafte with difeafe, and become flaccid. Though all this

flifeafe hegan from an efFed upon the imagination of the cri-

minal, it was not by a cheat upon the imagination, or a mere

trick, that might take efFed upon the guilty and the innocent

indifcriminately. It was the guilty confcience that, by the

pofitiye inftitution of God, gave this rite a certain eiFed on the

imagination
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imagination of the guilty, from which cffeR the innocent wo-
man was, by the fpccial mercy of Gud, with certainty pro-

ted cd.

Here is no mentirn, in the Ffcbrew tfxt, of corrofive-

refs, or any deleterious qnality in the wa'er. N-t was the

effect, upon the gnihy patient, fuch as a corrollve ilrink nnght

be expeded to prodiice upon the guihy and the innocent,

without dilUndlion ^ namely, dyfeniery and iiiflamiriation of

the bowels.

P. 372.—Numb.x' 4. '* Tl:cre is no prohibition to kill

them tor common eating."] The prohibition is clear, and ex-

prelTes that no man (liould Ihy for common food, within or

without the camp, but at the door of the Tabernacle only

for euchariftic facrifices. The political reufon of the re-

flridion imght be to prevent too rapid a confumption of the

herds and flcr.ks, ihmncd probably by the toil and hardfhips

of their perpetual march through the parched defert, in a

greater proporti< n than they were increafed by propagation in

thofe circumllances. Indeed it appears, from what is faid by

Mofes, in v. i \ and 22, that the flocks and the herds were by

no means at this time fo numerous, as to bear a (laughter for a

fupply of food 10 the whole multitude,

p. 376.—Numb, xii. 3. <' I have taken no noticcof Ken-
nicott s verfion—becaufe I deem it indcfenfible." Note.'\ Dr.

Geddes might have condefcended to give his reafon tor the

judgment, which he thus pafiTes upon an interpretation, receiv-

ed by two fuch critics as Schultensand Kennicott, to either of

whom he was, in literature, as a dwarf, in firetigth, to Her-

cuits. With what truth 'he charadter of extraordinary meek-
nefs may be applied to Mofe':, fee Exod, ii. 11-14; Numb. xi.

Ii-i Sf xvi. 15, XX. 10-12. We agree therefore with Schultens

and Kennic(Jit.

P. 38^,—Numb. xvi. I, " There is a fingnlar ellipHs in

this verfe, according to the prefent reading," &c.J We be-

lieve, no ellipfis at all. The verb ns*? may be rendered by either

of the verb? " capere", or " fumere", and all the compounds
of each. For it is '* to take" in any manner. In this paf-

faiie, we are perfiiaded that it anfwers to one or other of thefe

Englilh phrafes, "took in their head" or "took in hand": and

the adjedive after the verb a^a is the fentence rwt) '':2*? icp''i—ani-

moconceperunt, or occepcre conjurationem inire contra ."

Obferve, that it is an idiom o{' the Hebrew language, ihat

when a fentence anfwers the queffion What? after the verb,

the verb in that fentence is conneded with the principal verb

by the copula v
P. ^88,
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P. 388.—Numb. xxi. 14. '• The fragment of fuppofed

puetry, contained in this and the next verle, has always been

deemed a moft difficult pafTage."] 7 his fragment feems to

be produced only lo be explained by the remark at the latter

end of V. 13, " that Anion is the border of Moab, between

Moab and the Ainoriies." But this throws no fort of light

upon the fragment, in the fenfe which T)t. Geddes contrives

to impofe upon it. Dr. Kennicott has focccedtd, in onr judg-

ment, much belter. He reads the firll diliicli tluii-

:

The emendations are merely a new divifion of the words,

with^ ut the alteration of a fingle letter. The words being fo

divided, and the verb ^nn being taken in a fenfe which it bears

in the Arabic dialect, (^profedtus e(l) the whole may be thus

rendered :

Jehovah went with him to Suph,

And he [i. e. Ifrael] came to the rivers of Arnon :

Even to the branch of the rivers, which bendeth towards the

feat of Ar,

And leaneth upon the border of Moab.
—«• Rivers of Arnon". Rivers plural, becaufe the river was
compofed of feveral branches, any one of which by iifelf is

WX. " — which bendeth". Near Ar, the river Arnon made
an angle with its firft diredlion, which is fr-^m north to fouih,

and ran almoft due weft to the Jordan, or Dead Sea. If Ar
was lituate on this lower reach of the river, fonicwhat below
the angle, the ftream might properly be faid to Ici^n towards

thai place; and it was, we fuppofe, from this angle eaftward,

that it forrned the boundary between the Moabites and the

Amorites.

P. 389.— Numb. xxi. 16. " Commonly rendered, thence

they went to Beer.''^ And rightly fo rerxleied. For the verb

iyD3> at the beginning of ver. 13, is to be iinderflood as re-

peated at the beginning of tliis 16th verfe, the 14th and 15th

verfes making a parenthcfis. In likr maimer, the 17th, and

part of the i8th verfe, to the word ^ryi^r.-:^ inclufive, mak«
another parenthefis : and then the word i^'cj is to beunderlfood

again after -i3io»i ; and again after pjnoo ; and again after

'?i<''':n:!Si, in the 19th verfe; and again alter 3x10, in the 20th

verfe.

Ibid.—" ItakcTsn to be here inveftigare, fcrutari."]

nan is rather to be taken in its literal meaning, of digging.

So great was the want of water, that the chiefs took part in

the labour of digging the well. The well was not difcovered

by
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by the chiefs : Jehovah pointed out the place to Mofes»

ver. 1 6.

Ibid.—" Neither kings, nor princes, nor nobles, in the

fentence."] Weall(»w, that syn '313 are ihe common people,

•workmg cheerfully, and with alacrity—offering thcmfelves to

the work— not iicblts.

«' The original and literal meaning of ppn is fodere."]

Not a lliigl'' inftance, we believe, is to be found, in which

the verb ppn fignifies "to dig." li erally ; that is, •« to dig

the grouiiu " Nor any in which the noun jspntt Ognifies

^' digging," or ** delving." The words ppnn and sroytfO, here

are both under the government of the fame prepoli ion 3.

The former fometimes fignifies '• a fceptre," or fiafF of au-

thority ; the latter, a common ftafF to walk with. It is pro-

bable, therefore, that the firft, as well as the fecond, is the

aiame of foraething, which was ufed as a tool upon this occa-

iion in digging the well ; the firft by the chiefs, the fecond by

the common people. The pronoun of the third perfon plural,

fuffixed to the fecond, is to be underftood as belonging to both,

•which is very common in the poetical phrafeology. The or-

tler of cnnftru£^ion is this: nwa (a nominative abfolute}

CrDtnynj ni"0 oin '3i3 oppn^oi nnsn ant:?.

37 Then fang Ifrael this fong. Over the well they fang it refpon-

five!)'.

The wf 11 ! the princes opened it with their fceptres.

The people cheerfully dug it with their ftaves.

P. 3(,o.—Ibid. " The torrent of rain which the J^ord gave

them."] Not a word in the Hiftory about a torrent of rain.

But the well itfelf was God's gift ; inafmuch as God direded

them $vh> re to dig for water, ver, 16.

Ibid.— •• It is a beautiful fragment of an old ballad, quoted

by the author of the Pentateuch."} In our opinion, nO frag-

ment, but an entire Ode. Our notion of the Hiftory, on

which it was founded, is this. The city Hefhbon, we con-'

ceive belonged originally to the Moabites. Sihon the Amo-
lite took it from the Moabites, enlarged and fortified it,

and made his own capital ; and going out from thence,

extended his conqueft in the country of Moab; but was

liimfelf at laft vanquifhedand flain by the Ifraelites, who took

pofleflion both of his original dominions, and his conquefts.

That Hefhbon was originally a city of the Moabites, of which

Sihon had pofltfTed himfelf by war, feems to us very evident

from the 25th and 26ih verfes. In the 25th verfe we are told,

that •' Ifrael dwelt in all the cities of the Amorites, in Hefh-

bon, and in ^1 the villages thefeof." Then follows the 26th.,.... verfe.
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verfe, compored of two claufes ; the firft, explaining how
Heflibon comes to be mentioned as an Amorice ci y, of which
Ifrael became mafters by t^e conqueft of Sihnn ; and the fe-

irond, relating hpw Sihon came t«» be puirtiFed of Heftbon,
*• For Keftibon was [at this nme] a city of Sihon, King of
the Amorites." So it was reckoned an Amorite cify, and
became the property of the Ifratlites, the conquerors of the
Amorites, •• who [Sihon] had fought agamft the former King
of Moabj and taken all his land out of his hand, even unto
Arnoii ;'* and fo had made hirnfelf mafter of Hcihbon.
Whoever the author of this Ode might be (we think

without doubt a Hebrew] the three fitft verfes of it (27,28,
29) commemorate Sibon's conqneft of the Moabites, and the

)aft; (30J the overthiow of that conqueror by the Ifraelites.

Sihon's previous fuccclfes enhanced the glory of their vidtory.

In the 3pih veife, for •«;?h, we would read with the Sama-
litan and LXX. \ffH, and would divide the whole verfe thus:

p3'jn -tax CD-i'ji

nsi -ly :z:''v;:}] fan -ip

Or perhaps it might ftill be better to put n^J into the third
line.

27 Come unto Hefhbnn—Let it be built up.
And fortified be the city of Sihon.

28 Truly a fire is gone forth from Helhbon
A flame from the city of Sihon.
It hath devoure(i Ar of Moab,
The Baalim of the chapels of Arnon.

29 Wo unto thee, O Moab

!

O people of Chemofh thou art undone!
('aJ i. e. Chemofh. He/'flJ; hath given up his f(;nsto be fugitives.

And his daughters into captivity 1—

—

30 But Hefhbon, their bright lamp, is deftroyed

if^; i,e. We Jews. ( We (^^^' have laid walfe as far as Dibon and
"

" *
j

Nophah.
( The fire reatheth to iVIedeba.

The ftyle of this little Ivnixm is animated, and the compofi-
tion artificial in a high degree In the three firft verfes, the
bard, in theperfon ot an Amorite, celebrates Sihon's conquefts.

How he took Heffibon, enlarged and fonified it for himfelf,

and made it the feat of his empire, and the centre of his further

* Or thefe two lafl lines, thus

:

We have laid v/afte as far as Dibon

;

To Nopha the fire reacheth, to Medebg.

expeditions
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cxi?€(liil()nsagainfl ihc Moabiies : and he triumphs over>Moab
as totally fubdiicd. In the iait vcrfc he throvws off the maHc, and,

in one Ihort triplcr, commemorates the conquelt of Sihon and

his coimtry by the Ifraelito, as the work of a moment,
28 — chapels nwn. The plural of the teminine noui>

nci» which always lignities a place, or, in the plural, places of

worfhip, of the fmaller fort, vvhether appropriatLd to the wor-

ibip ol God, or of idols. Qi^iite a diltin^t word from nil^

(in the plural tz;>ntC3) a height, or high place. See Bilhop

Lowth on Ifaiah liii. 9.

P. 394.—" I was riding a favourite lit'le mare," &c.J
It may feem uncharitable, but one cannot but harbour afulpU

cion, that the (lory theDodtorhere tells of himfelf and his mare,

and the dead crow, is a tale invented, as an iinpious traveilie

of the Hiitory of Balaam and his Afs. In appreciating (to

borrow one of his own expreflions) the credit of the Mofaic
Hiffory, it is always to be remembered, that it profellbs to be

the Hidory of a people under the immediate government and

prote(5tion of God, even in their fccular affairs. Not merely

under his general Providence, like the reft of the world, but

under his fpecial care, and immediate authority, as their tem-

poral fovereign. This fttuation of the people, exadlly re-

verfts the rules of probability. This Hiftory wotdd deferve

no credit, becaufe the detail of it would be inconfiftent with

the hrft general principle, if it abounded not in fuch preter-

natural occurrences as, in any other hiftory, might be jidlly

taken as marks of fidfion.

P, 3(^6.—Numb, xxxiii. lO. • The multitude, y^i.'/j

The banvririian text has yj'i'O, which may iigniiy any thing or"

a fquare figure. The llraelites encamped in a f(jiiare ; fee

chap. ii. and iii. Therefore iu~iJ2, '* tiie fquare of Ifracl,"

may be an e^xpreflion for the whole encampment, which met
the Prophet's eye in that fh ipe.

Who can count the duft of Jacob,

Or reckon the numbers in the fquare of Ifrael ?

P. 397.—Numb, xxiii. 21, " c^SN, and this I am per-

fuaded is the true reading."] We are perfuaded of the con-

trary. The indefinite iv^ underftood, is the nominative of

both verbs t2cn and HKi : and the fenfe may be given, as by

the LXX. though both the Hebrew verbs are truly adive.
*• Tribulation is not ro be difcerned in Jacob : and difirefs is

rot to be feen in Ifrael."

P. 398.—Num. xxiii. 24, " Surely there is no enchantment,"

&;c.] Our public tranflation is certainly much better in thispaflage

than thofeof LXX, Vulg. or Delgado, which Dr. Geddes fo

much
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much commends. But thelail claufeis mirtaken by them all,

and the genuine meaning ol the verfti loft. We would reudex

the whole thus

:

What though enchantment hath no power againft Ja03b
Nor divination againft Ifrael,

Yet the time fhall come, when it fhall be faid of Jacob,

And of Ifrael, what hath God wrought

!

<< Yet the time fhall come when it fhall be faid"—more lite-

rally, *' at a feafon it fhall be faid". This is an obfcure inti-

mation of the judgments that were, in later times, to be exe-

cuted upon the Jews for their difobedience and unbelief. The
Prophet, not to give encouragement to Balak, takes care to in-

fmuate that the time of their humiliation was very diftant, and

returns immediately to the fubjedt of their prowefs andfuccefs

in arms.

p. 299-—Num. xxiv. 17. " It is well known that comets

were confounded with flats."] It is perhaps not equally

well known, but it is equally true, that «' a (far" was the hie-

roglyphic, and mofl ancient poetical image, of a conqueror, or

warlike prince. In the Orphic Argonautlcs, Medea is pre-

pared tor what was to happen to her, by a dream that fhe is

run away with by a f^ar.

Ibid,—Ver, 17. • Will confume the whijhers of Moab."J
Molt ridiculous !

P. 401.—Ver. 16. *' As this and the two preceding verfes

have been pretty generally fuppofcd to relate to the Mefliah or

Chrilt, I will here give my own opinion in the words of

Dathe."j German liberality ! To explain the 17th, i8ih, and

19th verfes, and fhow the neceirary reference of the prophecy

contained in them, to Chrill and the Chriffian religion, and its

accomplifhmeni in them, would require great Icngtli ofdilfer-

tation. But certainly no tranflator or commentator was ever

further from the true meaning of his author, than Dathe and

Gt-ddes are in this paifage.

Ibid.—Note at the bottom. " How a Chrifiian ever could

thi' k of applying it to Chriff is, I confefs, a wonderful

thing !"] As if our Lord was never defcribed under the image

of a conqueror. Is he not remarkably defcribed under that

image throughout the Apocalypfe ?

P. 402.—Ver. 23. "— ftaie \'iyu and =7^ ^s one wordbxiw:?

—this— I take to be the dreadful wind Smum, Sumiel" &c.J
Very far-fetched and unwarrantable. The true rendering of

the pafTage we take to be this. " Alas! who can efcape

alive, when God bringeth upon him defolation !" It is a re-

fieflion upon the recent definition of Og, For we find in

the
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the LXX, at the beginning of this verfe, " then he faw Og,

"

which wc 'hiiik Iikdy to be a true reading.

P. 403 — lb. •' It is generally allowed, that this (v. 24) is

oneot thcmt)(t obfrtirepaflTages in the wholechapter."] Veryobr

fctirc indeed ! We have f tueiimcs thought of propoling a cor-

redlion.; thiiv: inftead of tjo zd'^i read t O'oyi. The altera-

tions confifts in a tranfpofition only of the lei;er », bringing

it ffooi the beginning of the word t to the middle of the

preceding word. The fenfe would be.

Behold, a hungry robber! The forces of Chittim!

They opprefs Heber! They opprefs AftiurJ

But He alfo is appointed to d^llrudion.

*• Behold 1" A very frequent force of the copula >, " a hun^

«7ry robber". The hungry rubber, we would underhand of all

the invaders from the weltern world, who fubjugated,one after

the other, the nations of the eaft, colltitively reprefented un-

der the image of a rapacious robber. Firft, Alexander th?

Great ; after him, the Romans. All ihefe a^e the force or ar-

mies of Chittim. But he nlfo, iffc. namely, the Robber. That
is, firft the Greek, then the Roman empire, both included, as

we have faid, in a common image.

P. 406.—Num. xxvi. 3 and 4. " viderint acutiores."] The
pafiTage is unqueftionably corrupt, and the corruption feems to

be ancient. Dr. Geddes, we believe, has made the bed of it.

Though we are not quite fatisfied, that "Ct can bear the fenfe

he puts upon it.

P. 407.—Num. xxvi. 10, II. " We have here a clear in-

flance of the alteration of both the Jlebrew and Greek copies,

fince the firft century."] We find in this no inftance of any

other alteration than a tranfpofition of words j a fpecies of

corruption, which we can eafily admit in feveral places. We
would arrange thefetwo verfes, the icth and nth, thus :

: nijn nits mo nS mp '>:2^ 1

1

to And the earth opened her mouth and fwallowed them, what
time the fire devoured the two hundred and fifty men and Co-
rah bimfelf; and they l;)ecame a fign.

II But the Children of Corah died not, when the confpiratore

died.

His fons, it (hould feem, were not in the confpiracy ; thercr

fore they efcaped.

P. 410.—Num. xxxi. 17 and 18. ** But who will dare to

fay, that fuch an order could proceed from God ?"j Wlio will

dare
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dare to fay the contrary, who believes in ihe written word of

God ? The reafon of the feverity of thefe executions is re-

peatedly given in the fycred books. It was a juft judgment

upon thefc profligate idolatrous nations, and the necelfary

means of preferving the Ifraelites from the contagion of their

manners. Of all hypocrify, this affectation of being more
merciful than God is the moft defpicable. Who will deny

that God occafionaliy decrees the deftrudion of multitudes at

once r

P. 415 —Deuf. i. I. " I believe a fingle fair example

cannot be produced, where "yys or "oya fignifies on this fide "\

In the Chaldee dialetSls, -Qja indifputabiy fignifies *• cis"

—

*' on this {fde". See Ezra iv. 16. But admitting the author's

affertion, that no fair example can be produced of ihis ufe of

it in the Hebrew Scriptues, what will be the necelTary conclu-

fion ? Certainly not more than this ; that thefe firft five verfcs

are a general argument of the book, prefixed to it after the

lime of Mofes, by an editor (perhaps Ezra) fettled on the weft

of the Jordan.

P, 421 —Deut. vi. 13. " It was Dr. Kennicott's method

to nnake the quotations of the N. T. a criterion of ttie text of

theO. T. which is contrary to the canons of found criticifm."J

Xothis general principle,, with certain liinitation?, we agree.

See what Bifhop Horfley has written, upon this fubjefl, in his

Critical Notes upon Hofea, p. 166. But, vyith refpedt 10 this

particular paifage, we mulf obferve, that the wc rds of our

Lord's citation are given by the two Evangelifts, S'. Matthew
and St. Luke, without the lealt variation \ and that our Lord's

argument depends irpon the word '* only". Since, therefore,

the force of the citation depends upon the words, it muft. be

fuppofed, that the words of the Old Teftament were accurately

reprefented by our Lord in this citation : and this, with aU
believers in our Lord, muft confirm the reading of the LXX,
in this inftance. We cannot but remark, that Dr. GeddeSj

for the moft parr, believes implicitly m the LXX ; but here he

choofes to abandon them, for the purpofe of difcreditingour

Lord's citation.

P. 442.—Note. •• Were not the Moabites and Ammo-
nites, and other neighbouring nations, as grofs idolaters as the

Canaanite nations ?"] \es. But they lived in a country of

thtir own, apart from the Ifraelites. The Canaanites, had
they been fpared, would have been the inmates of God's

people.

Ibid.—" Certainly every anfwcr is not a refutation."] Cer-

tainly not : and you, Dr. Geddes, have anfwered Bifhop VVatfon

in many words, but you have not refuted him.

(To be congluied in our ne?(t.J



(» Sotheh/s OheYon and OnJfes»

Art. XII. Oheron : or Hu on fie Bgurdeaux : a Majk. And
QnJIcs : (I Tragedy. By I'^illiam Soihehy^ EJq F. R. S. and
A.S.S. i2mo. 240 pp» Cadell and Davies. 1802.

A'N
ingenious and inierefting PnetT), called Oberon, tranf-

Ijitd by tins anihor from the German of Wieland, was
pnblilhcd in 1798, and commended by us in our I2ih volume,

p. 513. The pnncipal circumflani.es of the fame tancifui tale

bave again txeiciftd Mr. Sotheby's talents, and are here

thrown into the form of a Mafk. Whoever recollects the

particulars ot" the prior Pwein, will perceive that much addrefs

ami contrivance muff have been neceffary to mould them into

a dramatic form, even wjih the allowed licence of this irre-

gular fpecies of drama. In fnrmouniing thefe difficulties,

Mr. Sotheby has fhown both judginent and ingenuity, by fup-

prcding forne circumflances, and throwing others into a kmd
of magic fccnery ; and has thus contrived to give confiftency,

and a degree of interefl to the piece.

Th« foundation of the tale of Oberon will mofl readily be

feerxt by reverting to our account and extra<Sl from the former

Poem, in the place* already referred to. In the new forin of

the flory, the trials of Huon are not equally fevere, and of

courfe not of fo long duration; but they are (fill confiderable.

The dramatic dialogue of the Mafic is fpirited and pure, and
parrs given to the fairy race have much elegance of fancv and
of verfificati.jn. The following fhort fcene will afford a

pleaiing fpecimen of both parts.

*' Scene changes ts Oheron's Haunt in the enchanted Foreji.

Ariel and Fairies ^«/^•^,

Arhl. Hafte, Spirits ! bafte! o'er yonder fnow-wreath'd cliff,

Lo! Hefper clearly (hines. Yet ah! the moon
Once the bright regent of our revelries.

Veils her fair orb, as if the penfive planet

Were darkt-n'd by our grief. 'Tis now the time—
Mark'd you the warning meteor ? Fays ! they come—
Bow down—ere yon wing'd cars, that waft our lords,

(Oberon, Titania, from oppo/ite quarters, meet in their aerial carl./
Borne on the viewlefs winds, from climes oppos'd.

Meet in mid air, low breathe in plaintive tune

Soft founds, if plaintive tune may footh their woe.

Brit. Crit, xii, 513,
Fairiett
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h^airies. If ever footh'd by melody,

Attemper'd to the touch of fairy lute.

The voice of woe was mute,

Sweet Echo! join our minrtrelfy!

And ere the dying cadence clofe.

Oh charm the troubled fpirit to repofe!

O^i^roK. Titania! once again, in thefe fad haunts.

On this ill-vMnend day

—

fitauia. ' ^h pardon me

!

That thus I interrupt thee—do not breathe

Words of harfn import—as I floated by,

P"ach magic note of Elline melody

Once heard delightful, feem'd ala^! to pour

Reproaches on me.

Ariel. Say not fo, fweet mifirefs.

Tiia/ua,Oh Oberon ! if penitence can move
;

If to have liv'd in exile, far from thee.

In climes, where each dull feafon wears alike

The winter's hue ; if (till, where'er I pin'd

In relllefs folitude, around me hovered

The fpirit of departed joy if thefe

Can move thee; while 1 bathe thy feet in teafs.

Thou wilt not turn relentlcfs.

Qheron. Rife, Titania!

Thou haft not wept unpity'd—ah ! might tears

Streaming in fympathy vvith thine, efface

Oaths regifter'd in heav'n, thuu ne'er hadlt fought

Forijiveiicrs at my feet, nor I had mourn'd

My ineiTciual povv'r. Yet rife, defpair not—
If faith a dwelling hold in youthful hearts.

Untainted with the conunerce of the world.

Once more we may be blcit

—

Titania. What hope ? fay

—

Qh(fro7t. Ariel.

Hold up that magic mirror—lo ! that form

—

'Tis Rezia, Bagdad's heiref!)—look again

—

'Tis Huon. Duke of Guyenne—a pe<rlefs pair.

Thefe, bv my potent art, in dreams of blifs

Each to the other bound, alone can loofe

The oath I ralhly fvvore.

T;!nr,ia. A ray of hope

Darts thro' my grief—give me the maid in charge.

With every hair that waves on Huon's head.

The God of Love fnall link a golden chain

That fetters heart to heart.

Oberon. Vain here thy povv'r.

Oh leave her to the fafcinating dream.

Nature, more if rong than magic, fans tlic flame.

When love firft wakes to blifs a virgin heart,

Huon is virtuous—but I fear—

I
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Tiiania. Oh fpeak!

Why that portentous filence ?

Obtron. Man is frail :

Thrfe are of earth. Our pow'ys are limired :

We cannot change the heart ; there man alone

Is in himfelf fuprrnie. At will we lavifti

Crowns, riches, charms that turn grey beards to dotage z

But the fixe bint and nature of the heart

Rendering each gift a blefling or a curfe

Are not at our difpofal. If thefe fail.

Truth ncvf r more (hail fix her feal on brow
Of mortal mold. Be but their faith uiichang'd,

\Vhen next we meet we reign in fairy land,

yarcell ! tho' on a vifion of a dream
Hope fondly reft (to the attendant Fanies)—Ye! hail her

golden beam.

(Oberon and Titan i a afceud, and are borne atuay in their aerial

cars,/' P. 43.

Mr. Sotheby is too praftifed a writer to give occafion to

many critical remarks upon his language ; nc)r have we ob-

ferved any thing important enough of that kind to demand
notice.

The drama of Oveftes, which fills the remainder of this

V( liime, is a bold attempt to unite into one compofition the fe-

parate beamies, avoiding the peculiar defers, ot the three great

Grecian models, the Cboephora of iEfchylns, and the two
EleCircn of Sophocles and Euripides. The effort is laudable;

but the tale of Oredes, revenging the murder of his father by
that of his mother, is too remote from our manners, and too

difgufting to the feelings of modern readers and audiences, to

be rendered palatable by any exertion of fl:ill and ingenuity.

The oracle? and praarernatural event?, being no longer credible,

lofe the eiFe6t they ought to have in exciting piiy and terror
;

and though the repugnant feelings of Oreltes, to the talk his

deltiny enjoins, are worked up by Mr. Sotheby with great

force, we (till feel lefs for him than we fhould for'a hero who
was impelled by motives in which we are able to fympathize,

and employed in adls which we could more completely ap-

prove. Pylades is not here a iriute perfonage, as in the play

of Euripides, but performs an iinportant part in fupporting

and comforting Oreflev*. It is a well-conceived aft of poe-

tical judice, that ^gifthus and Clytemneftra fhould receive

* It would indeed appear ridiculous, on any modern ftage, for aa

eminent perfonage to walk in and out, thrSughouc the drama, without

fpeaking a word»

their
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meir death at the very place, namely, the bath, wiierc Aga-

memnon had been murdered, and by means ot the fame wea-

pon ; but this circumftance is effedted at the expence of a

good deal of improbability. The pathetic efFeft of Eleftra

remaining for fome time perfuaded of her broth r's death, and

uttering her lamentations for him, which is fo finely managed
by Sophocles, is here omitted, and the fituation, in our opinion,

too rapidly paffed over. The pathetic is chiefly drawn from

the filial feelings of Oreftes, which Mr. Sotheby has exprefled

with great flcill ; from this part, ificiefore, we will take our

fpecimen, in the fcene where the hero is difcovered by the Pro-

phet Calchas.

" Orefies, If thou eanft read the heart, in mine behold

The bitter eonflid of a ttoubled fpii it.

That agonis'd by woe, doubt, fear, defpair,

Preads e'en the wreck, of reafon.—Seer, affift me,

Calchas. Poor youth ! I pity thee-r^I will affiil thee

—

My voice (hall ftill the tumult of thy foul.

Orefp (with 'vehemence) Not that^-^thou muft not Itill my fouI-^oU

rather

Urge to its height tfce ftorm, that fo my arm

May execute its miffion—holy Seer

!

Thou talk'ft to one of that difaftrous mood
Whofe mind, no longer matter of itfeif,

Afts not its own refolve. Seer ! I am bound

To deeds that fhock my nature. 'Tis moft horrible!

Turn this to (tone (Jlriking his hreafl) that, at the name
of mother.

Sheds drops of blood, and I will do the deed!

(falls on the allarm

Cal. (afar a paufej Tis He—the long expefted—,/'^/^^y 'tis th'

avenger.

Thou muft perform, unqueftion'd, heav'n's command—
Ore/, (riftng gradually almoji to frenzyJ Prophets may fpeak, and

Oracles pronounce
«* So move"—" this deed be done"—" 'tis heav'n's con:-

mand"^

—

But they forget that the poor inftriiment

To execute this will, is Mac, weak Man,

Eocks, at the call divine, leap from their bafe.

Earth, at the word, deep to its centre Ihakes,

The fea, and the winged ftorm, and fiery boltj

Wait but a nod. Be thefe the inftruments

To execute heav'n's vengeance on the world.

But let not man be urg'd to Ibed man's blood.

What, if the guilt of an abandon'd woman
That flew her hufband, calls down fignal vengeance !

Muft a fon plunge a dagger in the heart

Of her who bore him ?

£ CaU
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Cal. Aid infpiiing Jove !

Offspring of Agamemnori, Troy's great conqueror,

Oreiles!—

Orff. How—Oreftes! why thus call

A wandering ftrangcr, a loft wretch unknown ?

Cal. (nuUh en/huJuiJUc dignity) I know ihec-^know thou mc—'tis

Cafchas ipeaks.

I, I, the »ninift'ring prieft, Itood at the altar :

This confecrated blade 1 hold before thee

Gleam'd in my hand, dtlcending iwitt in aft

To pieice the profFer'd bofom ot thy filter.

Whom Agamemnon to Diana's (lirine

Had led, his firft born, Iphigcne, to flaughtei;.

The virgin knelt bcneah me, ano to heav'n

Look'd up with fearlcfs eye Betore me, bow'd
The father, in his mantle veil'd from fight.

I hear d his groan : deep as the groan of death.

The father lelt : the chief of Greece obey'd.

Taught by thy father, fon, obey the Gods.

Fir'd by thy lifter

Ore/. (Jeifing his dagger) Seer
—

'tis done—thy dagger!" P. 173.

Oreftes is worked up even to frenzy, betore he executes his

final purpofe. But, in this, we think the prefent writer rather

inferior in judgment to i^fchyliis, who refeives that pitch of

horror to the period alter his dreadful a£l of vengeance. This

is furely more natural than that, after having been frantic, he

fhould recover tranquillity to perfoim what the faies enjoined.

After what we have faid and cited, it muft be evident that

Mr. Sotheby's Oreftes deferves the attention of critical readers,

and adds an honourable proof of poetical merit to thofe already

before the public

Art. XIII. Preaching a Mean of promoting the General PrO"

grefs of Human Improvement^ a Serrnon^ preached before the

Society incorporated by Royal Charter for the Benefit of the

Sons of the Clergy of the Eflablijhed Church of Scotland, in

St. Andrew's Church, Edinburgh, May 22, 1801 . By yames
finlayfon, D. D. F. R. S. £. One of the Minifiers ''of the

High Church, and ProfcfJ'or of L'^gic in the Univerfity of
Edinburgh . To which is added, aii Account of the ObjeSis

and Conftitutim of the Society. Publfjed by the Defire of the

General Meeting of the Society and Subjcribers. 8vo,

44 pp. Creech, Edinburgh. 1801.

I
MPORTANT as this Sermon is, on various accounts, it was

by mere accident that a copy of it fell into our hands. Such

pubhcations will not indeed bear the expence of very general

3 advcr-
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^dvertifitjg ; but, for th^t reafon, if for no other, it would

furely be pruilent to fend copies ot them t)the editors of pub-

lic journals, inlUad of fuffcring them, as is frequently done, to

fall ftill-born from the prefs. Ot Y)u Finlayfon's merit as a

writer of Sermons, we had conceived a favourable opmion,

from his Sermon on the death of Dr. Blair, which was no-

ticed, with merited praTe, in theBntifh Critic foi laft January;

and, in the difcourfe before us, we fee no reafon for clianging

ithat opinion. Here indeed the author appears rather as a

philofopher than d divmc ; as an eminent logician rather thaa

an animat-d preacher; but into that ftrain he was naturally

led by the view which, v/ith great propriety, he chofe to take

of his fu*jed.

Fioni 1 Corinth, ch. i, ver. 21, he undertakes to prove, that

the pitathmg of the Gofpel has contributed more than any

thin^ elfe to the progiellive improvement of mankind in this

World.

* The three great requifites, for improving the human condition,

arc knowledge, confolation, and virtue.—Knowledge, todifcern what

is good, and what are the means of attaining ir,—Confolaiion, to

fopport us uniler the inevitable forrows of our probationary ftate,—

and Virtue, which is the health of the foul, and our preparation for

the pure, unfading happinefs of Heaven. Now, in each of thefe re-

fpe(5t\ theinflitution of preaching is admirably calculated to produce

the moft extenfive and beneficial etfefts."

This point the preacher feems to us to have completely

proved ; but that our readers may judge for themfelves of his

(tyle and manner of reafoning, we Ihall lay before them part of

what he fays of the influence of preaching, on the progrefs of

fcience, and the arts. After appealing to his audience tor the

truth of the alfeition, that the people are moft enlightened

where the truths of Chriflianity are regularly preached, he pro-

ceeds thus :

" From thefe hiftorical fafis, it is obvious that intelleftual improve-,

ment has at lead been an attendant on the preaching of the Gofpel:

and it will not be difficult to (how, that this inftitution was itfelf the

direct and principal caufe of that improvement. It threw into the

circulation of human thought a new ftock of moll interefting princi-

ples—principles well ellabliflied themfelves, fruitful in important con-

fcquences, and fitted to exercife all the higher faculties of the under-

flanding. It trained a numerous order ot men, and forced them, by

the very nature of their employment, to cultivate their intellcdual ta-

lent^, to cherilh habits of regular thought, and to Itudy the moft ef-

ieftual method of elucidating and confirn.ing the dodrine which they

taught. This order of men it mingled v\ ith the mafs of the people,

E 2 and
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and placed them in a fituation, where theii" inftriiftion and examples

could not fail to draw forth and improve fhe reafoniiig powers of their

hearers.—Schocils ot heavenly wifdom are opened through the nations

of Chriitendom, where all ranks liden from their infancy to doftrincs

the moll; inierefting and attractive, and where, in learning the things of

God, they have their faculties exercifed, their tafte formed, and their

powers of judging and reafoning, even concerning earthly matters,

gradually (Irengthened and improved. Nothing, faid the fon of Sirach,'

h/o rniuh n.vorth ns a nxiAl-infirucled mind. And this bleffing even the

labourer with us, who toils thrtjugh the week for his daily^bread, may
enjoy in a vcrv eminent degree. Through the inltitution of preach-

ing, hf has means of intelledual improvement far fupei'ior to thofe of

the fame rank in formci« tiujes, and polTcffes in faft a more accurate

and cxtenfive knowledge of the works and ways of God, of the be-

nevolent plans of Frovidience,and of the deftination of man, thanwaj

•njoycd by the mott enlightened fages of antiquity.**

The author piirfues this train of thought with great ability,

and concludes the fVrfl: head of his d-ikourfe with the following,

words :
,

*' Thefe obfervations may be fufficient to prove, that the preaching

of the Gofpel, though appointed alfo for higher ends, has been em-

ployed by Providence as aa inftrument for cultivating the underftand-

iug of men, for bettering efpecially the intelleftual condition of the

poor, and for communicating to our race all the invaluable bleffings

which fpring from knowledge, and the improvement of their rational

nature. Even on this account every good man, who takes an intereft

in tlie bappinefs of his kind, will be deeply grateful to God for this

beneficial meafureof his government; and will in fupport of it refpetfl

thofe who have been appointed to convey to the nations the word of

knowledge, avoid with care whatever may tend to impair their credit,

rejoice in their fuccefs, and ftrive by his example and influence to ren-

der their utility as extenfive and permanent as poffible."*

It gives us pleafure to pay to fiich a preacher, and ftill more
to fuch a Society, the compli-meni of a confpicuous notice in

our Review. The Chursh of Scotland, though differing from

us in fome important points, we elfeem and honour.

* Suhfcriptions for the ufe of the Society before which this Ser-

mon was preached are, in London, received by Meffrs. Coutts and Co,
and Mr. Cadell in the Strand; Sir Robert Herries, St. James's-ftreetj

Meffrs. William Fuller, Son, and Chattris, Lombard-Itrecc j and by
the Rsv, Dr, Trotter, Knightfbridge,

Art.
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Art. XIV. f^crff^s zvritten in the Vicinity of Stoh Park^in
the Summer and Autumn of 1801. By Henry James fye,

lamo. 5s. Hatchard. 1802.

I'^HE poetical prefents of the Laureat to the public have been

very numerous, and all of them acceptable. There is

not a branch of poetry in which his talents have not been fuc-

cefsfully exercifed. Thefe are fome of the lighter effufions of bis

pen
;
yet in the part which we (hall feledl as a fpecimen, there

is fomething fo very interefting, and indeed pathetic, that every

friend and patron of theMufe muft be difpofed moft eagerly to

wiih, that the calm rays of tranquillity and independence

may brighten the declining days of the author.

" As o'er yon filver lake I throw my fight.

Beyond imperial Windfor's tower-crown'd height.

Where, in the foftening tint of heavenly blue.

Thy diftant uplands, Berkfhire ! blefs my view :

In waking dreams my fancy wings her fiight.

Delightful region ! to thy weftern fite.

Where Ifis' waves divide thy rural reign

From the green borders of Oxonia's plain ;

And gently riling from the vale below.

Rears lovely Faringdon her breezy brow.
^

There the mild code of Albion's legal fway,
I whilom faw a generous race obey ;

Saw the free yeoman and the llardy fwain.

Guided, not gall'd, by infiuence' lenient rein;

Not to the magiflrate's ftern mandate bend.

But feel the judge ftill temper'd by the frierido

Why driven by wild Ambition's veering gale.

Why did 1 quit, alas! my native vale,

'Mid fenates and 'mid camps in vain to find

Joys that could rival thofe I left behind.

Where, grafping at expence 1 ill could bear,

I faw my farms and woodlands melt to air ?

Yet, when, by vengeance arm'd, the Gallic hoft

With bloody inroad, threaten'd Albion's coaft j

Her veteran warriors o'er the Arlantic main.

Stemming Rebellion's bloody furge in vain ;

Her recreant fleet fwept from her guardian flood %

Manly and firm, while every Briton flood,

Array'd in arms the impending ftorm defied,

A^nd frown'd ccnfufion on invafion's pride;

—

Could I, long train'd in peace, my fword now yield.

When war's loud clarion call'd me to tnt ticIJ ?

Or when two faftions,. whofe contention hurl'd

The throne cf Britain ^t^v:\ the weltern world,

W«
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We faw at length in treacherous compaft meet.

To make deftrit(flion"s horrid work complete;

While patriot Gtorge, in Freedom's happy hour^

Appeal'd to England from her Senate's power ;

While virtuous youth a people's luifrage won.

And Chatham's foul reviv'd in Chatham's fon :

Then ns on me, with kind and partial view.

Their favouring eyes the Berkfhire yeomen threw ;

Rejefling thofe, who, dup'd by fa<Sion's flave,

Turn'd 'gainlt ihemfelves the facred trult they gave;

Could I refufe of Fame the proudefl bough.

That e'er can twine around a Britain's brow ?—

-

Friends and companions of my earliell youth.

The ingenuous days of unfufpeding truth;

Who knew to read each feeling of a heart.

That fcorn'd the flatt'ring fuppliant's fervile art

;

Of truft confcrr'd by you, is Itill imprefs'd

The fond remembrance on this grateful breaft ;—
The proud remembrance! that no felfiOi aim

Stain'd the fair wreath you gave of public fame

:

That when my hands reilor'd the fplendid load

Of delegated power your choice beftow'd,

I won the nohleft trophy man could raife.

My ct nduil fanftion'd by your fav'ring praife;

But fay, did all who led their native fwains,

Wade while they guarded their paternal plains ?

All whom their country chofe with partial eye.

The facred truft with mortgag'd manors buy ?

Say„muft of Prudence' voice, the warning found.

In warm debates and (bouts of war be drown'd ?

I feel the jull reproof—but, ah ! how few

The golden path that Prudence point purfue !

Who know to join in Wifdom's facred band.

The head retentive with the liberal hand

;

Who fafe their barks from Avarice' quickfands keep.

And the dire vortex of Profufion's deep.

When fuch 1 view, who, with forejudging care.

Know how to fcatter, and know when to fpare

;

Who by no felfifl-) paffion led afide.

Or the falfe glare of oftentatious pride;

No plcafure e'er in vain expence can find.

While lavilh for the good of human kind ;

Whofe time, whofe care, whofe bounties now are given

Free and extenfive as the rains of Heaven;

Now like the lucid ftreams that filent flow.

Sooth by their healing power domeftic woe :

Such worth I blefs as God's beft, nobleft boon.

And in the glorious portrait hail Colquhoun!"

The other Poems in this frrall but elegant volume, are addic-

tions to Gray's Long Story ^ Verfes fent to the Wantage Vo-
lunteers ;



Moore's Correfpondence with Foreign Academies. J\

ionteers ; a Prologue, fpnken at Reading School ; an Ode to

f. J. Arnold, Efq. now the author's fon-in-law; Epitaph on

a Child ; two Sonnets, written at Giiefden Spring; a very

interefting little Poem, which the author calls the Vine, in

the manner of Dr. Darwin's Loves of the Plants ; and, fi-

nally, a tranflation of the laft Elegy of the third Book of

Tibnlius. A profile of the Laurear, from a drawing by his

daughter, is prefixed ; with a view of VVindfor-Cartle. througU

Stoke-Park, from the ingenious pencil of Mr. S. Arnold.

Art. XV. Extrass from a Correfpondetice with the Acade"

niies of Vienna and St. Peterfburgy on the Cultivation of the

Arts of Painting, Sculpture, and Archite5iure^in the Aujirian

and Ruffian f)ominions. To which is prefixed^ a Summary
Account of the Tranfa£fions of the Royal, Academy of London^

from the Clofe of ihe Exhibition of i^oi, t-j the prtfent Exhi^

bition at Somerfet-Houfe^ 1802. By Prince Houre, Mrmher

of the Academies of Florence and drtonay and Secretary for

Foreign C^rrefpondenceto the Royal Academy of London. 4to.

47 pp. White. 1802.

WE avail ourfelves of the earlieft opportunity to exprefs our

fatisfaflion with refpedt to Mr. Hoare's pre fen t perfor-

mance, which may undoubtedly be confidered as a work oF

national concern.

The noble inditution of the Royal Academy, the foundation

of our prefent beloved and revered Monarch, is unanimoufly

acknowledged to have contributed mu<:h to the ornament, to

the renown, and to the emolument of the Britift nation. In

whatever light we view the plan and the condudt of this mag-
nificent eftablifhment, we are forced to acknowledge its exten-

five and beneficial influence. Whatever tends to improve or

to enlarge its plans and regulations, muft furely contribute to

increafe the advantages which the nation derives therefrom :

and fuch is the objedl to which Mr. Hoare's endeavours are

laudably directed. He has folicited, and he has eftabhlTied,

a liberal correfpondence with two diftinguifhed foreign Aca-

demies, with whofe Secretaries he has exchanged accounts of

their refpeflive eftablifhments ; as alfo of their prefent num-
bers, their works, and their merits. A laudable emulation is

thereby eftabliflied between thofediJfFerent fchools, from which

niutuai advantages may hereafter be derived-

Irt
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In the addrefs to the Prefident and Academicians, Mr. H;
expreHls himfelf with propriety and elegance. He pays due

homage to thofe gentlemen \ he ftates the obje£l of his en-

deavours, and intermixes a variety of judicious remarks, from

which the following extracts, we think, may prove acceptable

to ( ur reader:..

*' Comparifon," he £ays, •* is certainly not the obj.e<5l of fuch a

fefearch; but there is a competition awakened in fenfitive minds by
every new contemplation of congenial talent, which cannot fail to en-

«reafe the energies of intelledual progrefs : and you will no doubt

agree with me, that there is nothing more efFeftual than an enlarged

communication of fentiments and ideas, to prevent the growth of conr-

traded habits in art, or what is commonly called manner, which, whe-

ther national or individual, will, wherever it prevails, neceffarily de-

tract fomething from the perfeftion of talent.

*' In coiifequence of a defign thus formed, [ forwarded feveral let-

ters, two of which had the honor of being prefented to the Prefi-

^ents of the refpeftive Academies, by the hands of his iMajefty's Am-
bafl^ndors. Lord Minto at Vienna, and Lord St. Helen's at St. Peterf-

burg ; and the replies, which I have received, appear fo fully calcu-

lated to anfwer the intended purpofe, that I conceive they cannot be

oninterefting to the public at large, who, in the prcfent advanced ftate

of your inftitution, have a right to demaad from you every informa-

tion of this kind."

And, further on, he obferves, that

«' the rcanner in which children are devoted to a particular ftudy,

and the parental care which eftablifhes the fubfequent fuperintendance

of their religious and moral exercifes, as well as the honors annexed

to the due cultivation of thofe arts which are the objeft of encourage-

ment, will afford variety of fpeculation to obfervers of every kind.

Within the narrow limits of the regulations of an Academy will eafily

be traced the bent and influence of national conftitution and manners

:

the fubjeft here ceafcs to be of a confined nature ; it embraces man?-

kind.
" In the plan of the eftablifhment of St. Peterfburg, one prudential

part appears highly deferving of notice. Provifion is made, and 3

jretreat fecured, in the paths of mechanical labour, for all thofe in

whom the early hopes of genius, probably not unjuftly entertained at

the outfer, have been, in the trial, unfortunately difappointed. On
this point, gentlemen, I believe any remark I can majce would be truly

fuperfluous to you, to whom every day prefents inftances, in which fuch

ari authorized refource would have been ineftimably advantageous."

Belidcs the addrefs to the Prefident, &c. the contents of the

work are, firft, A Summary Account of the principal Occur-

rences and TranfaiSions relative to the Royal Academy of

LondoTi, from the Clofe of the Exhibition, 1801. Thofe
Tratifadions, which ftate the acquifuions made by the Aca-

demy,
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^emy, the diftribiition of premiums, the reading of le£lures,

&CC. are b'ufly but diRin<3ly drawn.

Seeondlv. Particulars relating to the Academy at Vienna
;

rumciv, Extradis of a Letter from its Prefident, Mr. Fu:ier ;

the Hiltory of the Plallic Arts at Vienna ; and, a View of the

prefent Regulations and Eftabh(hment of the Imperial Royal
Academy of Arts at Vienna.

Thirdly, Particulars relative to the Academy of St. Peterf-

burg ; namely, A Letter fr^m iis Secretary, Mr. de Labzin,
wherein the writer gives the Rate of the Fine Arts in that ca-

pital, together with a brief account of the works of fome of

iti members ; to which he fubjoinsan account of the Regula-
tions and the Privileges granted to the Academy by the Em-
prcfs Catherme IL

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 16. The Thirteenth Satire of Jwvenal : intendedfor a Specimen

of a Neiv Tranflation of his Satires, 1 2mo, 20 pp. Cadell and
Davies. 1802.

We had lately occafion to review a work, which the facetious

writer was humoroufly pleafed to ftyle a Tranflation of Juvenal, and
we have now before us the ' Thirteenth Satire" of that author, in-

tended, as the title-page informs us, «• for a Specimen of a new tranf-

lation of his Satires." This is a performance of a very different na-

ture from the preceding. It is not, indeed, altogether what we con-

ceive a tranflation (hould be; it has neither the eafe, nor the doquence,

nor the fervid energy of the original ; but it is correct, and has many
happy paiTages.

We fliall now briefly fet down fuch refleflions, as occurred to us on
the pcrufal of the ' Specimen."

—— fpumantibus ardens

Vifceribus

is rendered,

** Thy fiery bowels foaming with diftrefs
;"

which is being literal, at the expence of propriety, A tranflator

ihould endeavoHr to give his original the idiom of the language in

F which

BRIT. CRIT, VOt, XX. JULY, l802.
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vhich he writes ; but what Englilhman ever ufed fuch an exprcCion

as this ?

•• Tho' dfci'J the criminal with lo/iier ftoiies.

Berries and mall." P. 5.

How different from the eafe and fimplicity of the original!

lictt ipfe videret

Plnra domi fraga, et majores glandis acenros.

" Or fifties found beneath the delving fliore." P. 6,

It is fingular, that the tranflator ftiould overlook the beautifully

appropriate epithet, miranti, wondering.

• Hiar'Ji this? O hear'ft thou, unrefifting Jove,

Nor once thy lips with indignation mo-ve ?" P. g.

We have a great objeftion to thofe vulgarifms, of which too many

are to be found in this little work : one occurs juft above—" Halfc

yet to learn ?" P. 4. ^ he fecond line of the couplet is un^ram-

matical

—

*' And as fad chickens, hatch'd of eggs undone" P. 1 1.

What are thefe—eggs under-boiled ? There are yet a few awkward

and incorrcift phrafes. But we halten to the more pleafing part of our

duty ; to lay before our readers a few of the palTages rendered with

fidelity and fpirit.

" Poor is the wrong, nor hardly worth a figh.

If match'd with villanies of deeper dye.

Compare the cut-throat dabbing for his hire;

And houfes levcU'd by malicious fire.

When fulphur, kindled at fome (lumbering gate.

Covers a town with unfufpeCled fate :

Them too compare, who from the mouldering (hrine,

Vaft bowls of venerable ruft purloin ;

Crowns long depofited by kings of yore,

And maffy gifts of nations known no more." P. ir,

" Juft fo the crowd whofe hearts of tinderj mould

At every trifle blazing we behold ;

Kach flitting fpark, of rage a kindling fource ;

And any caufe, or none, of equal force.

Not fo Chryfippus fpeaks ; not fuch the plan

Of temperate Thales, or that meek old man,

VVho near Hymettus dwelt; and doom'd in chain*

To fufler hemlock's life-congealing pains.

The bowl accepted with a fmiling air.

Nor wifti'd his vile accufer any fliare." P. 14.

We could proceed, but this will be fufficicnt to Ihow that the tranT

iator is not ill qualified for the talk he has undertaken. But had hi

"heard of the purpofed tranflation of Mr. W. Gifford, which has ap

pcared lincc this fpecimen, he would probably have been deterred fron

the defign,

5 Art
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Art. 17. Touth, a Poem. Ay J. Bidlake, A. B. Chaplain to his

Royal Highf.efs the Duke of Clarence, and Mafter cf the Grammar
School, Plymouth, limo. ^9 pp. is. 6d. Murray and Highley,

1802.

We have, on feveral occafions, fpoken, and upon the whole favour-

ably, of the produdions of this author. We cannot, however, com-
pliment him higbly on the Poem no.v before us, which has many marks
of carelefTnefs very ftrange in an author fo practifed. The object,

indeed, which is to defcribe the amufements and feelings of young
perfons, and convey at the fame time ufcful admdnitions to them,
deferves praifc ; and feveral paflages in the firft part of the Poem arc

pleafing. Of thefe, we will give the following as a fpecimen :

*' How oft, within the copfe that clothes yon hill.

My well-pleas'd ear purfu'd the murm'ring rill

That coyly hides her filver, virgin ftream,

Then peeps again to meet the funny gleam.
There primrofe blooms, all lavifh, fweetly fmil'd;

Pale, (hort-liv'd tenants of the vernal wild.

There I foreftall'd the wand'ring fpoiler bee.

And fuck'd their neftar cups with infant glee :

With curious eye, when fpring the green boughs drsft.

There fought the chorifter's fecreted neft

;

Detefting fly, the linnet's hidden feat.

That aritul wil'd me from her fond retreat ;

There, wonder'd at the hcav'n-taught fkiU that fpread

The filver lining of the mofs-wove bed ;

Delighted ey'd the fparrow's eggs of blue,

S:)ft as Melifla's eye, or morning's hue;
With finger tantalis'd the hungry brood
That claim'd a mother's aid, and gap'd for food:
But none were harm'd ; for kind, parental care.

Had taught me both to pity, and to fpare.

And oft, when Autumn bent the loaded bough,
I (hook the patt'ring (how'r of nuts below.
In fuch purfuits each paifing hour could pleafc.

For fmall delights can glad the heart at eafe." P. 2.

In p. 1 1 , the defcription of the fchool-miftrefs is too clofely imii

rated trom Goldfmith. The latter part of the Poem is, in general,

greatly inferior to the former, having more profaic or harlh lines, and
ill-chofen exprefTions. The defcripdon of the vices of fchools, and
the hardfhipi which boys endure at public feminaries (in pp. 17 and
1 8) is very much exaggerated, and can anfwer no good purpofe. Oa
the whole, however, the Poem is of a moral tendency, and not with*
out poetical merit.

Akt. 18. The Hijlrionade : or. Theatric Tribunal; a Poem, defcrifiti'De

of the principal Ptrformers at both Hou/es. In T-iuo Parts. By
Marmaduke Myrtle , Ejq. 8vo. 56 pp. 2?. 6d. Kirby, 1 802,

Some fpiritcd lines, fcattered here and there, and a fe* tolerable

paffages, may undoubtedl/ be found in this Poem ; bat its general

fr % cba raider
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chara£^er is a mixture of vulgarity and infipidity. Of thefe qualities

alinoft innumerable inflances might be given; but, to fhow the au-

thor that we are not among thofe critics, who (as he expreffes it)

" Hide his beauties, but his faults reveal
;"

we will feleft his charafler of Mr. Kenible, which is certainly one of.

the moft favourable fpecimens we could give of his abilities,

" Firll of the band, applauded Kemble moves.

Whom judgment regulates, and taiie approves;

While at rcfpcCUul diltance rivals bow.

Deep meditation marks his ferious brow.

Till firm intent, and refohition high,

Anon, relume his awe-commanding eye. /

On ev'ry liep of his iuperior ftate.

The fober triumphs of Conception wait;

And partial Nature lends each lib'ral grace

Of manly form, and mind-illumin'd face.

Ah ! had fhe too, thofe pow'rful tones fupplied, •\

That pierce the heart, and o'er, the ear prefide, \.

Attune the plaint of Love, or {'well the burft of Pride; y
Nor, niggard in this mighty gift alone,

Spar'd but a hollow, hoarfe, fepulchral groan

;

By art unmellow'd, and by trick untam'd.

Pitied by Candour, tho' by Envy blam'd

:

Well might this later Time expedt to view

Rofeius, reviving, witch the world anew ;

Nor aflc a Dancer, or an Ei^nuch's aid.

By the fweet forcery of At^ion fway'd.

Who that has feen his Hamlet's well-fejgn'd woe,
Difclofing *• that within which paffeth (hew;"
Who that has caught his agonizing ftare.

Of dread uncertainty, on Banquo's chair ;

Or ev'n Penruddc^k's undetermin'd hate,

Touch'd by his villain-friend's too piteous fate.

But owns, all puny prejudice afide.

Impartial Juftice, only, is my guide r" P. 12.

Since the days of Churchill, no poet has acquired any fame by ex-
hibiting the merits and defeats of aftors and adrefles. The topic is,

in fad, too temporary ; and the public, unlcfs inftruded by a very able

teacher, is defirous, on fuch a fubjed, to decide for itfelf. We would
advife this writer, who appears not to be wholly deficient in ability,

but feems inflated with high notions of his own confequence, to

write with more care, to be fomewhat more fparing of dogmatical
decifions, and to get rid of his coarfe language, and, at all events, of
his oaths. His prefent performance gives us much more difguft than

pleafurc.

NOVELS,
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NOVELS.

Art. 19. Fhatime et Zoroe Conte Arabe, par Mr. Alciator de Mar*
Jeille. Four Volumes, izmo. 12s. Dulau, Londres. 1802.

This romance appears to have been compofed for the more imme-
diate inftniftion of a young man, aid it appears in all rcfpeifls dc-

fcrving the attention of youth. lis objeft is to a-A'aken and animate fen-

timents of virtue, and to teach the power of keeping the paflions in due
fuhjedion. The fubjeftthe author has chofen, and the period he has

feleded, is the conquefts of Mahomet and hi-s fucceflbrs. Among thefe

fanatics and barbarians, Phatimeand Zoroe are introduced, whofe con-,

ftancv and virtue are made to fuftain the moft rigorous and (educing

temptations and attacks. The narrative may perhaps fomerimes ap-

pear tedious and languid, and the details fometimes too circumftantial

and minute ; but the fiyle is generally perfpicuous and elegant, the

fentiments excellent, and the moral unexceptionable.

Art. 20. Les deux Tartuffes ou Cordelk. Par A. D. t). L. M ,

Three Volumes, 8vo. i js. Dulau, Londres. i§02.

The author of this Novel profelTes to have taken ClarilTa for his

model. The principal characters are French emigrants, who are not
onlv well received by a German prince, but one of them is entrufted

with the education of his fon and heir, whom he accompanies to Italy,

with the view of curing him of a paflionate attachment he had formed
for Cordelia. To the other he gives the command of a regiment.
Cordelia, .vho is reprefented as one of the 1 ivelieft and moft perfefl

of temaie cha.-afters, becomes the vidim of the moft refined dilfimu-

lation and hypocrify. She is confided, by a djing parent, to the care

of an infamous villain, and obliged, though ardently doating on an-
other, to marryaman.whum, though (he efteems,fhe cannot love. fJer

hulband, in the event, ptoves to be her father, and her cataftrophe is

the moft miferabie that can be imagined. The ftory is told in the

form of Letters; and the two Tartuif-s are well drawn, and admirably
fupported. The one is a prieft of the moft abominable mind, but
moft infinuating talents. The other is a German liiumine, whofc
profeffed philanthropy conceals the moft diabolical malice and ran-

cour. Cordelia receives her revenge bj both of them deftroying them-
felves with their own hands. The tale is horrible; but the author

feems, unfortunately, but too well acquainted with human nature, at

leaft as it is at prefent conftituted.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. Fails dedjt've in Fwvour of the Co'W-Pox, including an Ac-
count of the Inoculation of the Village of Lo^wther. By Robert fohn
Thornton, M,D, i8mo. 240 pp. 5s. Johnfon. 1802.

Parliament having, after a careful inveftigation of the fubjeft, re-

warded Dr. Jenner in a liberal and handforae manner, for introducing

and
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and making generally known the advantages of inoculating with the

inatier ot the co^v pox, as a prefervafive *rom the fmall pox, and thence

given an adititi iml (ancHon to the pr;)Oice, it is to b? hoped ihe^pre-

jiidic«'s remaining Jigninlt r. will be n:^w oxprcome, and that the prac-

tice will becom- teneral. That this valua'^le end may he attained it

yi\\\ be Hill ntcellarv, that fuch of the profeffors of medicine as have
oppcrtuniiies of fe ing the diftafe, on a l.irge fcale, fhould Irom time

to lime i;iv;- il e elulrs of their obf^rvations. The public are there-

fore indebed to J^r. Thornton for the account here given of the ino-

culation o^ the vill ge of Lowther, performed at the defire of the

late Lord Lonldali, while the author was there on a vifn to his Lord-

Ihip. 1 ht caf ^ are reined particulailv ; we fhall onl\ give the re-

fulfs, and m the author's words. •• 1 (hall therefore jnH 'um up,'*

}ie fays, ' that forty-eight inhabitants of the villat;e of Lowther, of
different ages, who hao nt\er had ihe frrall-p< x, \*ere inoculated by
ire for the cow pox ; an^i, having pafffd throuj^h this rlifeafe without

lilk or dai ger of Ule, were mofV of them inoculated afierwar s with

the matter ot the fmall- pox, and evpofed to its infet^iion, by being

brougt't into the room where the fmall pox was; but in not one in-

fiance did any of them receive the dileafe. Such an efcape in fuch a

number cannot pofliblv be atttibu'ed ro any other caufe than the pre-

ventive influence of the cow-pox." F. 2 1 5.

The knowledge of the benefit received by ihefe villagers being cir-

culated, the peafantry from the neighbouring countries repaired in

multitudes to theDo^ffor, fo that before became away the number ino-

culated by him exceeded one ihoufand perfons ; and feveral thoufand^

more, he fuppofed, were iroct^laied by other phylicians and furgeons.

The pradlice of cow-pox inoculation, therefore, may be now confider-

ed as eftabliftied in the northern counties of England, to which :his^

author has the merit of having introduced it. This part of the vo-

lume, we muft add, coirpriftd in lefs than forty pages, contains all that

is new ; the remaining two hundred pages are filled with extradf^

from other works on the fubjed, that kave long fince pafTed under ou^

review.

Art. 22. Praiiical Oh/er'vations on the Inoculation of Conu-Tox
,
point-

ing out a Teft of a confiiuttonal Aff<.iiion in thefe Ccfs, in nxhich the

local Inflammation isjlight, and in njchich no Feter is perceptible. II-

luftrated by Cajes and Plates, By James Brjer, Member op' the Royal

College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, ^c. 8vo. 236 pp. 6s. 6d. Ca-
dell and Davies. 1802.

The author gives a very accurate but concife hiftory of the intro-

dudion of inoculation with cow-pox matter, and of the fuccefs with

which it has been attended. He aKo relates feveral experiments from

a publication by Dr. hoy of Aifleby, tending to prove that the difeafe

does not originate in the cow, but is firlt generated in the heels of the

horfe, in a complaint fimilar, but not in ail refpefls the fame, as the

greafe. The difcharge from thi« difeafe has been found, he fays, to

produce the genuine cow-pox, both in the cow and in the hunian fub-

je(f, which is going fomeihing further than Dr. Jenner fufpefted ; and

that peiibns inoculated with it are fecuied from the inie^ioo of tho

fmall-
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fmall-pox. The author then proceeds to defcribe the progrefs of the

cow-pox, as it appears in perfons who have been inoculated for the

difeafe ; and concUides with giving a feries of cafes, fliowing fuch ca-

fual deviations from the natural and ufual cijurfe of the fymptoms as

have appeared in his praftice. There are fo.-ne curious faiRs, as well

as ingenious arguments on the fubjed of the cow-pox, contained in

this volume, which will give it a diilinouifhcd rank amon^ the nume-

rous publications that difeafe has given birth to.

Art. 23. Obfervations on the Cancerous Breajl, covjijlinji chitfiy of ori-

ginal Corrijpondence betiveen the Author and Dr. Baillie, Mr. Clive,

Dr. Babington, Mr. Abirnelhy, and Dr. Stokes. PubUJhed <vjith Per-

mijjion of the Writers, nvith an Introdu^oyy Letter to Mr, Pttcaim. By

Jofeph Adams, M, D. of the Royal College of Phyfciuns, and Phyfician.

in the IJland of Madeira. Svo. «5«PP* 3^. 6d. Longman and

Rees. i8cj.

In the author's Treatife on Morbid Poifons, publiflied in 1795, of

which an ample account was given in the fixth volume of our Critic,

lie had taken fome pains to invelligate the nature of cancer, particu-

larly of the breait. Though cylls had been obferved in thofe tumors

by other writers, yet they were not thought to be cflential 10 the exift-

ence of the difeafe. Thefe cyfts the author conceives to be hydatids,

and to conilitute cancerous tumor. He dcfcribes three diiferent fpe-

cies of them, and cWls them hydatis lynphatica, cruenta, and car-

cinomatofa. The latter, befides diff-iing in its contents from the

two former, *• has alfo," he fays, •' the property of ftimulating the

part in which it lives, to form a kind of fungus. This fungus, though

in the cancerous breaft it is ufually confidered as the whole of the

fchirrojas, appears to me," he fays, '* only an appendage to the car-

cinomatous hydatid." P. 58. In the Letters, the author anfwersfomc

objedions made by his correfpondents to his dod^rlne, which he de-

fends with mm;h ingenuity. To time, however, we muft leave the

folution of many difficulties which occur in the inveftigation of this

very intricate fubjed^

Art. 24. Effays on the Difeafes of Children, ivith Cafes and Diffeiiiom,

EJJay the Ftrji. Of Cynancke 7 rachealis, or Croup. By John Cheyne^

M. D. felloiJU of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, Folio.

<72 pp. 15s. Longman and Rees. 1801.

After a very accurate defcriptioi) of the croup, which the author

calls properly an inflammation of the trachea arteria, in the courfe of

which the effufed lymph is infpiffated fo as to form a membraneous

lining plugging up its cavity, and extending from the larynx to the

bifurcation of the trachea, or even down the branches, he (hows the

method of cure he has found njoft fuccefsful in a variety of cafes. This

confifts in early and large bleedings, in the exhibition of eipetics,

purges, bliflers acrofs the throat, and in warm bathing. When called

early, he was rarely difappointed in his attempts to cure his patients by
thefe means ; but where any confiderable progrefs was made in the

ssomplaiat before he faw the paiient, neither thefe nor any other me-

dicioes
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dicincs were found efFcftual. The difcafe is almoft peculiar to chil-

dren, whom it attacks from the birth to feven years of age. A few

inftanccs have occurred where the patient was twelve or fourteen years

old. It is more peculiarly incident to perfons living on the fea coaft,

O! in other cold and damp fitUHtions, The author details five cafes of

children who recovered, and ot five others who fell afacrifice to the

complaint. Opportunity having heen given him to examine the iiodies

of thofe that died, he was enabled to illullrate his account of the

difeafe bv five neat coloured engravings, fhowing the appearances of

the difcafed tracheas, and of the membraneous fubHances attached to

their inner furfaces, which, with the lymph, falling into and filling up

the bronchia, occafioned the fa.al catallrophe.

Art. 25. An Inquiry into fotnc of the EffiSis of the Venereal Poifon on

the Human Body, nuith an occajional Afiplicntion of Phyjiologyt Ohjtr-

'vations on fome of the Opinions of Mr. fohn Hnnter and Mr. Bctija-

min Bell, and Praiiical Remarks. By S. Sanurey, Surgeon, 8vo,

201 pp. 4s. 6d. Callow. 1802.

In the firft part of the volume, the author enters into an inquiry

whether the matter of gonorrhoea and of chancre are of the fame na-

ture or quality, and from a variety of circumftances is inducfd to join

Mr. J. Hunter, Mr. Whately, and we believe the greater part of prac-

titioners, in fupport of their identity. In the remainder, he exa nines

and oppofes feveral of the opinions of Mr. J. Hunter, as to tht- effeft

the matter of gonorrhoea, chancre, or other venereal (ores, applied to

healthy or difeafed furfaces, would produce. In thefe objections, or

in the arguments by which they are fupported. we fee little that is dif-

ferent from what has been before urged by Mr. Bell, Mr. Clutterbuck,

and other writers on the fubjedf. Some ingenious pr^ftical obferva-

tions will however be found fcattered through the volume, which may
be read with advantage.

Art* 26. A Treatife on a nenv Method of curing Gonr,rrhaea, by avhich

Striciures in the Urinary Canal are pre'uentedy 'with Obfer'vations en

the comparali've Merits of Caufiics and Bougies in the Cure of Siric-

iures. Alfo Remarks on Seminal Affetiions. By C. H. Wilkinfon,

Surgeon. 8vo. H4 PP* S^-
Barker. 1801.

Much has been written, this author fays, on the cure of ftrifiures,

but little attention has been paid to the mode of preventing the m. It

is allowed, that ftriclures are generally the produce of gcnorrhoea,

whether cured by injeftions, or by internal medicines, and bougies

are found, in ordinar)' cafes, adequate to the cure of them ; and, in the

opinion of the prefent author, properly managed, that is, if they were

to be kept a fufficient time in the paffage, they would rarely fail in ef-

fecting a cure, without the afiiftance of the cauftic, in thofe that are

more inveterate. But the more immediate objeft of this publication

is to recommend the ufe of bougies in curing gonorrhoea, by which,

he fays, the formation of ftriftures in the urethra will be eflPeftually

and completely obviated. This praftice, he recommends, he fays,

from long experience, but he gives no account of his racde of ufing

X the
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the bougie for this purpofc, neither does he inform us whether they re-

quire to be affifted b\ internal medicine. Until thert^fore he choofes

to be more communicative on thefe points, we muit deter giving any

opinion of the value of the pradice. One caution, ho'-ever, wc
think ir neceffary to throw out, as to the time ot appi\ing hem. Na
attempt fliould be made to introduce a bougie into the urehra, until

thefymptoms of inflammation are (ubdued, and t!ie dilcharge reduced

to a mild ftate ; and, in that ftage ot the dileafe, the iiuroduClioii of

them has been long fince recommended.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. A Sermon, preached before the Honourable Houfe cfCommons^

at the Church of St. Margaret, Weftminjier, on Tivfdny, June i, 1802,

being the Day appointed for a General Thafikj'giving. By IVdliam

VinceJtt, D. D. Subalmoner to his Maj'Jiy, and Prtbtndary of Wtj%
minfier. 4to. 33 pp. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

This manly, eloquent, and energetic difcourfe was heard, with the

high'ft faiisfaftion, by a large congregation, and particularly bv a

moit refpcftable attendance from the Honourable Houfe, at the defire

of which it was delivered. The text is of a general nature, ' Doubt-
lefs there is a God that judgeih the earth" (Pi. Iviii. 10) but the proof

of it is particular, and is drawn from the great reiults of the French
Revoluiion, in overthrowing thofe very princ'ples by means of which
it was effected. Thefe principles the preacher undertakes to examine,
«* as they afFed\ the religion, the morals, and the poliic.d exiftence

of fociety"; and he tl.us anti ipates the conclufion, which is very

fully proved in the feparate divifioiii of the >erm>>n.

" If, in point of religion, the lame nation which tohrat-'d Atheifm,

has been forced to acknuwle.ige that there is a God that judgeth the

earth ; if, in regard to nvjnds, they have been coinpellcil to r cal the

law of divorce ; if, in their polmcal capacity., they have been driven to

declare, in one of their lait public documents, ih-ji anequaiiry of rights

is an equality of mifery ; what farther evi lence can be required than

they themfelves funafh, againft thofe extravagancies of theory which
confounded the eilablilhed maxims of reafon, wifdom, and experience,

which alarmed the whole civil zed world vviih the dread ol barbarifm,

convullion, and diff'lution ?" P. 7.

The feparate prtsof tms fubjeft are handled with the utmoft ability

and force in the body of the ^e^lllon ; and, towards the conclufion,

the preacher very Ikilfully con'raiis the prog r, {five nature ol our Ci>n-

ftitution, with the wild theories of perfedion which have unl- ttled

other nations. ** The language of our coiiftitution," he tells us,

*• is the redrefi of grievances ; we never think ot per<eflion in good,

but the remedy of exifting evil."—Our coallitution has confcquently
*» been in a progreffive ftate of improvement, from the ratification of
the great charter to the revolution. In a progreffive ftate, bccaufe we
never boaft of perfeftion, either in our conlti u ion itfelf, or in the

adminidration which condu^s it^ or in the Farliament which advifes

and
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and balances the whole ; but the conlHrution, though incomplete, is

good; and the Parliament, though imperfed>, is ftill the voice, the

guide, and the palladium of the people; to this they look with confi-

dence for the redrefs of grievances; and while that confidence is un-

abated, ihe innovator will rear the Itnndard of fedition in vain. Our
conftitution knows nothing of innovation, or fird principles; the re-

'votu'nn tiffIf had no recoiirfe io them, it neither regenerated, nor re-

ftored ; but continued, and preferved ; and thofe great llatefmen who
ffFeded it, crowned and completed the code with the Bill of Rights.

What more then have we to wifli at the prcfent moment, but that the

rational liberty edablifhed at that period may never be facrificcd to

the refinement of theory, or polluted by the licentioufnefs of demo->

cracy ?" P. 31.

Such fcntiments, fo expreffed, require not any panegyric to exalt

them, and we leave them to produce their own effect upon the minds
of all competent readers.

Art. 28. A Sermon, preached al the Annh'erjary Meeting of the Sons

of the Clergy y in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on Thurfday,

May 7, I 8gi. By the Ren)erend William Lijle Boixiles, M. A. Redor

of Dumbleton in Gloucefterfhire, To ixihich are added, Lijls of the No-
hility, CLrgy, and Gentry, nuho have been Stenuards for the Feajis of
the Sons of the Clergy, together nvith the Names of the Preachers, fince

the Year 1764*, and the Sums colle8ed at the Anni'verfary Meetings

Jince the Year \-jZ\. 4to. 36pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c.

The fame of Mr. W. Bowles, as a poet, is eftabliflied beyond all

controverfy ; as a preacher, he has made fewer attempts to attraft the

public attention, this being, if we miftake not, only the fecond Ser-

mon which he has committed to the prefs. The occafion was public

and important; but being an occafion which annually recurs, cannot
afford much chance of novelty to any writer, however ingenious,

Mr. B. takes a general view of the eftablifliment of the Chriftian

Church, and proceeds to the Church of England in particular. He
ftates under that head the peculiar charafler and exalted merits of the

founders of our Church, and of that charatfier which was imprefled

by them upon the whole inftitution. He adverts afterwards to the

merits of the Clergy of the prefent day, and finally pleads for the in-

nocence and diftrefs of their orphans, who happen to be left without

provifion. The plan is fenfiblc ; but we do not perceive any paflages

in the difcourfe which require to be felefled for public notice.

Art. 29. Sermons on various Suhjeils, By the Rev»T. Bafeley,A.Mi
Chaplain ta the Right Rev, the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln, and Proprietor

of Crof'venor Chapel, GroJ'venor Square. 8vo. 6s. Rivingtons. i8oi»

The reader is here prefented with twelve difcourfes, on fome of the

moft important doflrines of Chriftianity. The flyle is fomewhat

* It fhould be 1760. This addition to the title has probably been

continued from the earlier Sermons; the latter part of the fentence i«

€(jually incorre^e

florid I
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^ot\A 5 and probably from this circumftance made, or would rrakc,

confiderabie imprrffion from the pulpit. But the author is al(o en-

titled to commendation in other refpefts. He appears to be a zealous

find accompliftied miniller, and will probably hereafter give us an op-

portunity of <iifcufling bis merits mote in detail.

Art. 30. Sermons preach d at Laura Chafcl. Bath, during the Sea-

Jon of Advent, 1799' ^y ^^^ Rev. Francis Randolph, D. D. Prer

bendary of briJhJ, and Chaplain to his Royal Hightie/s the Duke of

Yotk. 8vo. 6s. Rivingtons. 1800.

Some of thofe who have interpofed in the Blagdon Controverfy,

have done us the honour of confidering the author of thefc St-rmons

as one of our fraternity. Were this the cafe, which it is not, we
ihould at ieall have the credit of impartiality, in not having brought

thefe difcourfes long fince to the public notice. The truth is, they

were accidentally miflaid. We are now, however, happv to pro-

nounce this volume in all refpeds deferving praife, for the vigour of

fentiment and language^ and for argument well arranged and judi-

cioufly enforced.

Art. 31, A Chronological Hijiary of the People called Mtihodijis ; con^

taining an Account of their Rfe and Progrejs, from the Tear 1729, rt

the Tear 1799; including the Minutes of the f'vtrat Conferences, an

Account of thtir Dodrines, and Rules of Di/cipli'.e, ivith the mfire^

markabU 'Tranfadions, Alfo, Jhort Accounts oj Jome of the mofi eminettt

Men. luho have laboured among thtm. With an Appendix, containing^

^nvo L'Jis of the Itinerant Preachers, the One taken in the Tear 1765,

and the other in the Year 1790. With tlje laji Will and Tejlament nf
the Rev. fohn Wefley, The Whole inlerfperfed ivith Reftdions. Bj

William Myles. ijmo. 223 pp. Whitfield, &c.

To fome of our readers the account here given of the name of

yiethodijis may be new. Mr. John Wcfley, his brother Charles, and

;wo or thrt-e other yoiing men, at Oxford, '• occafionally met toge-

ther, for the purpoie of affifting and encouraging each other, in tbeir

ftudies and leligious duties ; they alfo regulated their emplovments by
certain rules." P. 2. " The exaft regularity of their lives, as well

as ftudies, occafioned a young man ( f Chrilf 's Church to fay, '• there

is a new fei of Methodifts fprung up," alluding to fome ancient phyfi-

cians who were {o called, who began to fiourilh at Rome about the

rime of Nero, and cmtinued feveral ages. The name was new and

quaint; fo it took immediately, and the Methodifts were known all

over the univerfity." P. 2. From this begiiming in the year 1729,

to Mr. John Wifley's death in iiq\,the conncfiion is here ftatcd to

have increafed to ab'iut 53,000 members in Engfand, and to about

67,000 in other parts o\ ihe world. The rife of the S-ocieties was in

1739. Mr. W. did not confider the ftrit affociation " as a divifion

from the ellablilhed church, but fimply as a religious fociety." P. g.

How widely he attexwards departed from the church, though Hill pro-

feffing an attachment to it, may be colleAed from his " ordaining in

J 7 84., with theafliftance of othcx minifters, Dr. Coke, and through

hini.
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him, Mr. Afbury; and, in 1787, other preachers, by the impofition of
his hands aod prayer; advifing them, at the fame time, with that in-

confilleicy which in this refpefi marked his whole condurt, that, " ac-

cording to his example they fhouJd continue united to the ellablifhed

church, (o far as the bltffed work in which ihcy were engaged would
j^ermit." P. 133. In 1735, Mr. W. became acquainted with the

Moravians; from whom he feparated in 1740, and " met his own
little Society at the Foundry." About this rime, he feparated alfo

from Mr. G. Whitfield; the points in difpute bi ing, " i. Uncon-
ditional eledion. 2. Irrefillibie grace. 3. Final perfeverance.' P. 11,

This ** gave rife to two f(,cieties of Mcthodlfts, the one called Cal-

vinilts, the o-hcr Arminians ; and they ftill diffjr upon the points on
which their Itadrrs diiF red at the ftrlt." P. 1 1.

Mr. W. held a yearly Coufcrctice; which, in other words, was his

Vijtiation. The 47th, and laH, was in 1790; his death happening in

March, 1791. -But Corrfercnces are ftill held under various leaders.

Since that time, the hiftory of Methodifls is a hiftory of difienfion.

Levelling doiRrincs, both in religious difcipline and in politics

(pp. 183-5) ^^'"'x^ 'heir way into the connexion; moil bitter quarrels

were occalioned by Mr. WeAey's difpofition of his writings, books,

&c. and with his life appears to have ceafed (even with increafing

numbers) the union of the Methodifts.

POLITICS.

Art. 32. A Statijlical Account ef the Population and Cultivation, Pra-

duce and Confumption, of Englctd and Wales ; compiled from the Ac-

counts laid before the Houfe of Commons, and the Reports of the Board

of Agriculture together nuiih Objer'vations thereupon , and Hints for
the Pre=vention of a future Sea > city. By Be?tjamin Pitts Capper, of
Kennington, Surrey. 8vo. 119 pp. 4^* Kearfly. i8of.

The attention that has lately been paid to Jiatijlics (which, accord-

ing to this author's definition, are, " that part of municipal philofo-

phy which Hates and defines the fituation, flrength, and refources of a

nation") muft give pleafiire to all wellwifoersof their country ; fince,

although fome ill-tountied calculations may be made, and fome crude

opinions hazarded, by inconfiderate writers; yet, upon the whole, ad-

vantage muft arife from the fubjeft being placed in every point of

view, and receiving all the light that aftive and reflcding minds can'

throw upon it.

In the Introduftion to this work, Mr. Capper touches upon thecaufes

of the late fcarcity of provifions ; which he ftates to be, i . The in-

creafed population ; 2. Additional confumption by the war ; 3. There
b;ing lels arable land in cultivation than formerly ; 4. The lower clafs

confuming a greater proportion of bread corn than formerly.

In the work itfelf, the following is ftated as the progreffive incfeafe

in the population of Kngland and Wales during the laft: century

;

namely, " within the period of the firft fifty years, or in the year 1 750,
one twelfth ; in the following thirty years, or at the clofe of the year

1780,
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XjSo, one eighth ; and, in the laft twenty years, or in the clofe of the

century 1 800, one fixth." This ftatement (which excites very pleafing

rcfleti^ious) may be, as the author admits, not perfectly accurate, as it

depends on the comparifcn between tlie baptifms and burials; the re-

gilters of which have been, in fome places, inaccurately kept
; yet we

have no doubt, but that the general refuk is nearly as he Hates it. In

this part of the work we meet with an allertion wholly unfupportcd by
proof, and very improbable ; namely, that the lofs by war, within the

laft twenty years, amounts to half a million of men. The author

goes upon furer grounds, when he ftates the population of England
and Wales at 9,500,000. Some curious circumftances refpeding the

increafe and decrcafe in feveral counties, and at different periods, are

here introduced; but we cannot think his inference of a general de-

creafe of population having been occafioned by the war, is warranted

by the decreafe of marriages in the two laft years only; as they were
alfo years of uncommon fcarcity. By his own account, there was a

confiderable increafe during the firft five years of the war.

In the next divifion of this work (which relates to the agriculture

and produce of the nation) we meet with fome remarks that appear to

be juft, and others that we cannot but think objedionable. It is, we
think, true that agriculture has not increafed with fuch rapid ftridcs as

commerce ; but we by no means agree that governm.ent has fupported

the commercial to the prejudice of the landed intereft; nor can we
conceive that a greater quantity of land is loft by c?nais and naviga-

tions, than has been gained by inclofures and the cultivation of waftes.

Yet fome of the author's objedtions to the univerfality of incl >furs6, and
confolidation of farms, are not unworthy of notice. In comparing the

average crop of wheat with the confumption, he ftates the deficiency

at 3,500,000 quarters. To fupply this deficiency, he urges the expe-

diency of converting a million of acres (out ot three and a half that

at prefent lie wafte) into tillage. The reft of the book contains chiefly

calculations and remarks en the consumption ot brrad-corn in the na-

tion, and the increafe occafioned by prilonersof war, emigrants, &c
Statiftical Tables of the cultivation and popu'ation of each county

(taken we prefume from the Surveys of the Board of Agriculture)

with what the author calls " Mifcellaneous i. ouniy Obfervations,"

and an Appendix, containing (among feveral fuggeftions) a propofal,

that '* a certain moiety" proportion we Itippole is meant, " of the wages
arifing from all kinds of huftjandry ftiouid be paid, as in China, ia

grain, according to regulations to be fet forth by the Board of Agri-

culture, and enforced by the Legillature." 1 hat luch a regulation

promifes fome great; advantages to the poor, cannot be dented ; but

the very difficulties ftated, and attempted to be obviated, by this author,

would, we fear, render it imprafticable. Other remarks and propofala

of the author deferve attention ; and his work nay be claffed among
diofe which, though not iinexceptioftable, are ufeful.

Art.
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Art. 33. A Briff Addnfs to the Ete^on nf Great BrUain on the ap^
{rrMching Getieral EledioK, By an Eleiior. 8vo. 86 pp. odi

,on"man and Recs. 1802.

So rapidly has the General Eled\lon come on finCe this publicatioirt

fell into <>ur hMnd>, that our notice of it is unavoidably too late to an-

fuer the iniindcd purpofe. This circunnltance is, however, of no
gfr'Ht confcqiicnce, as the fuggeftions of this writer have at Itaft nd
novchy to reci.m vend them. He objefts, as many have done before

him, to the Ad of George the Firft, by which ihe duration of Par-

liaments lAas prolonged from three years to fcven. It is not our bufi-

nt'f;. to d.lcufs aquflbon, which has fo long been at reft; cfpecially aS

this auth>)r himlelf .idmits, that moft of the members who had con-

curred in pafiing (his Ad were returned fc r the n xt Parliament, and
that a //tf///o'/ wa> thereby given to this precedent. All the other

C(imin< n pi ice topics of popular declamation, namely, the influence of

the crown, the occafional fllfpenf^on^ of the Habeas Corpus Ad, the

permitting ot minifters anti fervants of the crown to fit in Parliament,

fbteign wars, levies, fublidies, &c. &c< are brought forward ; and it is

allerted, thit none of .hefe fuppofed abufes could have taken place if

wt liill had annual Parliaments. After feveral quotations, from Black-

fione, De Lolme, and Locke (none i,( which are diredly applicable to

thefe points) the auihor propofes his remedy for all our evils, namely,

that the ell litors (hould ''return only thofe members to Parliament

who are hto'wn for their attacltment to public liberty." This is very-

good advice ; and it onlv remains to be fettled in what " attachment

to public liberty" confifts ; in ^hich perhaps we fliould not agree in

cpinion with this writer. From an affertion, or rather itifinuation,

wli ch toUowc, we to'ally diflent: for the author plainly intimates,

that public meetings of eleBors, to inftrud their reprefentatives, or in-

quire into their condud, were prohibited, or at leaft artfully obftrud-

ed, by the laie Ad of Parliament. But, we believe, every well-in-

formed perfon muft be aware, that it was not againft fuch meetings

that the Ad was direded, but againft tumultuous affcmblies, to which
perfons of all defcriptions were admitted without the leaft rcftraint or

fcledion. Even fuch meetings were not wholly prohibited, but fub-

jefted 10 the infpedion of the niagiftrate 3 who was, in certain cafet

only, permitted to diftolvc them. The remainder of this trad is iii

the fame ftylc, declaiming, very juftly, againft corruption and ever^

viohtion of the freedom ot eledion, but adding (what we cannot ac>.

cede t.i) that the eledors fhould return no perfdns to reprefent thein

vho are not knon.vn for their determination, among other things, " to

limit Parliaments to their ancient duration." In (horr, there is

fcarcely any thing in this pamphlet which all eledors (in populous

places) may not henr from the mouth of fome democrat candidate, or

Jacobin orator. Before, hov^ever, any candidate agrees to *' rejiore

the Bill of Rights", we hope this author, or fome of his friends, will

iaJorm him when that Ad was repealed.

Art.
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Art. 34. Letters of the Dead; or, Epifilesfrom the State/men offormer
Days to thofe of the prefent Hour. Part II, 8vo. 42 pp. is,

Stockdale. 1802.

One ufe of thefe Letters is to form a parallel between certain living

charafters, and others among the mighty dead. In the firft Letter,

(which we noticed in vol. xix. p. 202) Lucius, Lord Falkland, was
made the protorype of Mr. Pitt ; in the prefent, Addifon and Mr. Ad-
dingtou are compared ; allowing, however, to the latter, in preference

to his deceafed correfpondenr, " that fortitude of mind, which alone

could have emboldened him to aifume the reins of government at a
very critical period"—and *' a degree of calm and dignified oratory,

which differs only from that of his great predeceflbr, in preferving a
tone, probably not quite fo commanding."

There is no attempt, none at leaft perceivable to us, to imitate the

ftyle of Addifon in penning a Letter in his name ; and he talks of
modern events in a way for which perhaps no gholt was required, but
which has in it much of good fenfe and found politics.

POOR.

Art. 35. Further Ohfer<vations on the Impro-vements in the Maintenance

of the Poor, in the To'von of Kingfion-upon-HulL 8vo. 44 pp. IS«

Hull, and York; and Robinfons, &c. London. 1801.

This little traft abounds with ufeful information, and judicious ob-
fcrvations on the general management of the poor; there is fo much
good fenfe in the following reflexions, that we cannot too earneftly

recommend them to the attention of all who employ their time or their

pens on the fubjeft.

«' In giving this concluding account of the management of the

poor in Hull, I have thought it of much more confequence to ftatc

what the guardians have been able to do, than to repeat the fpecula-

tions of idle by-ftanders, who will do nothing. The ftate of the poor
in this country, in general, is fuch as can only be amended by the per-

fevering labours of refpedable people; and I fhould adopt with great

caution the theories of men, who have not themfelves the knowledge
which can only be obtained by a perfonal attention to the condition

of the pari Hi -poor.

" Theories almoft innumerable have been publiOied on this fubjedt.

But we want praftical knowledge. In what places have the poor been
reformed, and the poor-rates reduced : and how has the work been
accorapli(hed ? Abufes in the management of the poor exift in almoft

every part of the country. But who will labour to remove them ?

Who will undertake the office of overfeer of the poor in large parifhes,

and execute it with diligence and integrity ? Hoc opus eji.

" Laws for the management of the poor may be miiltiplied, but
the poor-rates will increafe, and the miferies of the poor will increafe

with them, until refpeftable people be convinced that it is hcirbounden
duty to attend to the condud and necelCties of the poor," P. 43,

The
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The author concludes with befpeaking the affiftance of the rejtdent

clergy, reminding them, that they are '• ftanding oaier/etrs of the re-

ligi(in and morals oF their parifnioners :" and '' nothing," he obferves,

wc)uld jiroiUice a greater rcdutiion in the poor-rates, than an amend-

ment in the morals of the poor."

Art. ;6. J few Ohfervations refpeBlng the pre/ent State of the Poor;

an.i the Dcftih of the Poor-Laivs : ivilh fome Remarks upon Parochial

jijpj/mrnis ntid Expindiuires. By the Re<v. H. P. Diidhj/, One of his

Majefjs Ji/J}ices "f the Peace for the County of Ejjex. 8v0, ^6 pp.
IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1S02.

' The prevalent difpofitions and habits of life of the lower clafTes In

focicty vary fo much in diiferent parts of the kingdom, that a faithful

delineation of them iii one diftrii^t will appear a caricatura to the in-

habitants of another; and however juft may be the reprefentation,

which this worthy magiftrate has given, of the ftate of the poor, in a

county bordering on the metropolis, and containing populous towns here-

tofore the feats of extenfive manufaftories now gone into decay, it feems

to us by no means applicable to the nation at large. We do not admit,

that the poor are every where •« compofed principally of the indolent

and artful, who, under the inefficacy or m.il-adminiftration of the ex-

ifting laws, occafion much of the exceffive imports to be laid for their

unneceflary fupport :" or, that •' parochial taxes are nearly equalin
amount to the rentals of the kingdom." In the inveftigation of the

caufes of the increafe of rates, Mr. Dudley has made many judicious

aemarks, and pointed out maiiv exifting evils ; while he overlooks the

remedies provided by the laws now in force for the greater part of
thcfe evils, and feems not aware that new ftatutes would probably be
equally inefficient, unlefs means can be devifed to roufe the more en-

lightened and refpedable inhabitants of every parifh from their inafti-

vity, and to induce them to exert themfelves. Mr. Dudley has too

much good fenfe and experience, to adopt or recommend any of thofe

arduous and complex fchemes of reform, which of late have been fo

frequently propofed ; he wiflies for no more than a plain declaratory

ftatute upon the ^^d of Elizabeth, fufficient to corred the errors arifing

from unequal levies and imprudent expenditures, joined to a rigid in-

fpeiHon and controul over parochial officers. We agree with Mr. D.
in the expediency of fuch a ftatute : for, though we are averfe to the

total abolition of the prefent fyftem of our poor-laws, which appears to

us more perfeft than is generally allowed, yet we think it capable of
improvement. As to the eftablifhment of " a refpedable intermediate

officer between the magiftrate and the parifh- officer," we doubt both

the efficacy of the meafure, and the qualifications of high covftahles

to fulfil the duty of comptrollers of their refpedive diftrids; iieither

can we join with Mr. Dudley in recommending the eftabliiliment of
general houfes of induftry, till a full enquiry {hall firft have been made
into the condud and efFeds of thofe already ellablifhedt

Art.
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Art. 37. The Nc7?nes of the Parijhes and nther Divijiovs maiviaimug

their Poor feparniely, in the Com.ly ef Wejimoreland ; ivnh the Popu-

lation of each. On a Plan tvhrch may facilitate the Execution of the

Poor-Laws, and the fmther Afcertainment of the Number of Irihnhi'

tants in England. By a Juliice of the Pencefor the Counties of W,Ji-

morcland and Laricajhr. l2mo. 1 7 pp. IS. Richardfons, &c.

1802.

A fimilar compilation, extending over the whole kingdom, would,

in our opinion, be highly uleful.

Art. 3R. Remarks on the Poor La-ivs,- and on the State of the Poor,

By Charles IVefton, Kenfngton. 8vo. 163 pp. 4'''' f'ayne and

JVkckinglay, London ; iMartin, Kenfington. 1802.

This author takes a very extfnfive view of the poor-laws, frooi

their firft origin ; and, fxcept in the :.i
Eliz. he difcerns little elfe in

our (tatutes than error and oppreffion : by which, '* after a continued

warfare of one hundred and forty years, we have at length gained a

complete vidory, and made our foes our pri Toners of war:" for work-

houfes, he tells us, are '* gaols without guilt, punifhment without

crime ; in their moral tendency, fchools of depravity ; in their ten-

dency to health, high roads to the church-yard." Next to work-

houfes and diihifl-houfes, the laws relating to fettUments are the ob-

ject of his fevereft cenfures : " the doftrine of fettiements," he hopes,

" will ere 1 ng, in the difcernment of the prefent liberal and enlight-

ened days, meet the total annihilation it has long fo juitly merited."

The remedy to tht^fe inveterate evils, he has borrowed from another

reformer of the poor-laws ; who, in his turn, has told us, that this

tract* ''contains a body of important information; and concludes

with many additional and forcible arguments in favour of managing

the Concerns of the poor by a fupreme boarJ in the metropolis." Mr.

Saunders indeed does not concur with Mr. Wefton in the addition of

fubordinate diftritl-boards. But, that our readers may have a full

view of the fcheme, as improved by this latter gentleman, we fhall

give a detail of it in his own words.

" Divide the kingdom (fpeaking at prefent only of England and

Wales) into feveral, fay thirty, large diftri6ts ; divide each of thefe

thirty into feveral, fay four, fmalter diftricls; and thefe again into

feveral, fay ten, ftill fmaller ditlrifts : let the tirlt clafs of dilf rifts re-

prefeHC (for this purpofe) counties, tne fecond clafs hundreds, and the

laft parilhes ; laving parts of one into the other, as the conveniences

of locality or other circumftances may foggelK Over each larger

diftrift place a board of, fay three, commiffioaers, with the neceflary

* Vide Saurd rs's Abflrac'l of Obf-rvations on the Poor Laws,

p. 43. Wc know not whether it be through miftake, that it is there

called an amnymous pamphlet, or whether Mr. Weiton has fmce added

his name to the title- page.

G V clerks,

BRIT, CF'T. VOL- KX. JULY, l802:
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clerks, meflengers, kc : over each of the four leffer diftrifts place alfa

a board of, fay two, commiflioners, with the like afTiftants; and over

each of the ten fmallcft diltrids place one refident officer. Let the

latter officers be under the immediate dirediOH of the refpedive fubor-

dinato boards ; let each fubordinate board be under the controul of its

fuperior, or provincial board : then let there be one fuperior national

board, confuting of fuch a convenient number of commiflioners as

may lie thought eligible, to controul and regulate the whole."

The kingdom being thus conveniently divided miontsfj departments,

and duly organized by the creation of new fimBionari<s, at the trifling

expence of 132,300!. per annum, the firil duty of the fupreme board

would be, •• to compare, digell, and arrange" the great mafs of in-

formation received from the fubordinate boards ; " and to form fuch

fyltems, and fuch arrangements, as the various circumftances of the

lefpeCftive diltrids may fuggeft" ; which, when fettled, are to be

* fubmitted to the revifion. and confideration of Parliament" ; and,

having received the fandion of the legiflature, " the execution of

them is to be controuled, watched, and infpedcd by the feveral

boards." This author does not anticipate the judgment of the fu-

preme board, by any detail of the fyflems and arrangements that may
be neceffary ; for which, he tells us, ' it is impoflible to prefcribe any

fixed rules" ; but has only ventured to lay down one or two general

principles. '•' Employment," he fays, " fhould in every inftance be

purely i;olnntary ; ii (hould be offered as the means, and not enforced

as the expedient" : and another of his principles is, that " food, fuel,

clothes, and medicine, and other collateral ol)jedsof afTifta nee, (hould,

in every poffible inftance, avoid offending the pride, or wounding the

feelings, by being offered under theJpec'wus garb of charity." We for-

bear making any comment on this wild plan of reform ; our readers

will eafily form their judgment on its tendency and pradicability.

Art. 39, An AhfiraH of Obfervatiofis on the Poor-Lanjus ; ivith a

Reply to the Remarks nf the Rev. fames Na/mith, D. D. By Robert

Saunders, E/q. 8vo. 43 pp. is. 6d. Sewell, &c. 1802.

Having duly noticed, in a former volume, Mr. Saunders's '• Obfer-

vationsonthe Poor- Laws", we cannot afford much room to thcprefent

Abftraft. Froai all that has been written concerning the poor, &c. Mr.
Saunders concludes, iff, «' that the prefent fyflem (by which he means

-

the law as blended with the pradice) is very defcdive in its execu-

tion." P. I. We would not be captious; but really this conclufion

is not quite intelligible. It feems to admit, that the prefent poor-laws

are very good, but imperfedly executed. Pradiye (or pradire) and

execution are the fame thing. We agree in this conclufion ; which is

warranted by the experience of Mr. S. and contradided by his argU'

ments. His fecond conclufion, that Parliament cannot effedually im-

prove the poor-laws, &c. without the ellablifhment of a board, &c. is

fo feebly fupported, that mofl of what is faid on this topic is wide of

the queltion. Setting afide this board, which would probably be as

in-fficient as the Board of Agriculture, and, if fimilarly compofed, as

niifchiovous in its invedives againft our exifting laws, we do oot ob-

je(S
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jedl to a colle(?tor of the poor-rates, and remover of paupers, diftinft

from the cverfetr ; which alteration alone would operate very ftrongly

(we think) in inviting principal inhabitants to undertake this impor-

tant office. The occafion for a treafurer, with fuch overfeers, Vv-ould.

be fuperfeded.

Mr. S. feems to deal unfairly with Dr. Nafmith, in publifhing at

this time his own anfwer (dated Auguft, 1799) to the author's remarks,

when the latter had declined to allow the publication of his reply. In

this verbofe anfwer, we find abundant reafon for conjefturing, that

Mr. S. is one who will have the laft word, while Dr. N. is contented

to have the heft of the argument.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 40. The Reply of the Right Reru. DoBor Caulfield, Roman Catho-

lic Bijhop, and of the Roman Catholic Clergy of Wexford, to the Mif-

reprefentatiom of Sir Richard Mufgra-ve, Bart. With a Preface and

Appendix. 8vo. 67 pp. Dublin printed, by H. Fitzpatrick.

1801.

Whoever has read Sir Richard Mufgrave's Memoirs of the Rebel-

lions in Ireland, or our account of that work, muft have perceived that

fome fevere accufations were alledged againft the titular Bilhop of

Wexford. The objeft of the prefent traft is to repel thofe accufa-

tions, .and to place Dr. Caulfield in the light of a peaceful and loyal

fubjeft. As we, totally unconnefted with all parties in Ireland, can-

not poffibly have a vvifh to mifreprefent, or to give countenance to mif-

reprefentations of any thing that has happened there, fo, on general

principles, we muft defire to fee any charaCler refcued from imputa-

tions of an odious nature. We therefore think it a duty to inform

our readers, that the charges againft Dr. Caulfield, which were urged

by affidavit in the Appendix to Sir Richard's Hiftory, are here denied

with affeverations equivalent to the moft folemn oaths. How to ba-

lance between oaths on one fide, and oaths on the other, we know
not. It appears, however, from the Appendix to this traft, that the

Lord Lieutenant, in June, 180G, declared himfdf fatisfied of the loy-

alty and proper deportment of Dr. Caulfield. The defence of Dr.

C. himfelf extends to the 24th page, after which follow affidavits, and

other teftimonies, tending to exculpate Fathers Conin, Broe, Shalloe,

and feveral others, from the charges urged againft them in the fame

Hiftory.

When the author of this traft compared the outrages of the Pro-

teflant Affociation (as it was called) in 1780, with the late proceedings

of Roman Catholics in Ireland, he did not perhaps recoiled that,

amidft all the violence of thofe nights, not a fingle Roman Catholic

was murdered. Buildings and property only were deftroyed ; and it

foon appeared, that univerfal licence and plunder were the defign of

thofe who then took advantage of the confternation firft occafioned

by a popular tumult. With rcfped to the general fentiments which

we pronounced, refpei^ing the late Irilh Rebellion, be it remembered,

G 2 that
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that tlicy were dra^n fr^m Sir Richard Mufgrave's book; and de-

pended upon tlic fdils there appearing, and fuppofed to be proved by
the documents kibjouu'd in tue Appendix. If folid anfwers can be

given, in cuufutatinn of the principal fafts there alledged, the conclu-

sions deduced Irom theoi uili be ot courfe proportionably affcded.

It ib certain that feveral ot the allegations in tins rraC^ appear extremely

firon^, and we recommend, therefore, that they fhould f^e fully weigh-

ed and ellimated by th^^fe who have the means of completing the in-

veftigation. We wiOi noi that any thing fhould be preffcd a little be-

yond the genuine line ot truth.

Art. 41. Nafcita, ca rottere, e alatni fatti Tjotahili di Luigi XVI. Re

di brancia. Sua frig'uia vcl ''I tmpio, tradottn dal Giornale del Sig»

CUrj, Cameriere dil Re : con una brcnje appendice al Giornale, 8vo,

8s. or 12s. fine Paper. Oxford printed, for Dulau, London. 1802,

The principal parr of this work is a tranflati.in of Clery's well-

known Journal into Italian; but prefixed to that part are 24. pages,

containing, as ti>e liile-pageexprefles, the birth, the charader, and fe-

veral ftriking evenis of the life of Louis XVI. At the end ie a (hort

Appendix, giving an exad account of the attendance of Mr. Edge-

worth upon the King, to the fatal termination of the whole tragedy

on the fcaffold. Prefixed is alfo a good print of Louis. The tranf-

lation is anonymous ; but, as far as we can undertake to decide ref-

pediting a foreign language, it is neat, terfe, and has greatly the air of

an original. The previous anecdotes tend llrongly to prove the un-

feigned love of the unfortunate King for that people, who rewarded

his attachiiient by fuch inhuman cruelty.

The new anecdotes fubjoined are ffated to have been collefted faith-

fully, from the information of Mr. Edgeworth himfelf; they are all

of courfe intereffing : the following particularly proves, that Louis
feniiblv felt the condud of this nation towards the unfortunate exiles,

" Finita la cena, Sua Maefta si ritiro tranquillamente nel fuo ga-
binetto, dove fi trattene di naovo degli affari dell' anima, col fuo con-
fellore. JJopo quefto gli domando nuove dello ftato del Clero, e fen-

tendo dire che una gran parte del Clero Francefe erafi rifugiata in

Inghilterra, e cbe ivi avcaavuto non folamento buone accoglienze, ma
era ftato anche provvifto delle cofe neceffarie alia vita, fclamo, quanta

e generofa quijia Natiove." P. 224. An acknowledgment of this kind
is all the reward the Englifh nation will dcfire. May it always conti-

nue 'o delerve fuch commendation I

This work is beautifully and corredly printed, and will be very
pleafing to thofe who are capable of relifliing the language. The
tranflation of Clery is made from the genuine copy of his work, pub-
lifhed in England. It is perhaps not much known here, that one of
the bafeneffes of Jacobin malice, on the continent, confifled in pub-
lifhing a fpurious edition of Clery's work, into which many falfehoods

were introduced, difgraceful to the memory of Louis. It pretended
alio, in the title, to be printed by Baylis, Londoii ; but was publicly

reprobated by Clery himfelf.

Art.

J
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Art. 42. The Anti Jargonifl, or ajhort Inlrodudiov to the Hindoofianee
Language, 'vulgarly bat erroneoi/Jiy called the Moors, i^c. By. the

Author of the Hindoojiimce DiCiionarj. 8vo. 368 pj). ]6 Rupees,
Calcutta. 1 800.

Until the publication of Mr. Gilchrift's admirable works on the
lubjeft of Hindooltanee literature, one of the grammars in moft ge-
neral ufe taught, as its author acknowledged, the Jargrai only of the
loweft claffes; fuch a dialeft as either an Indian or an Englifh gentle-

:nan mivht he afliamed to fpeak. To corred the errors, aiid counter-
ad the bad efFeds of that publication, is the laudable objed of Mr.
Gilchrill in the piefcnt volume, which is an abltrad of his Oriental

Lit7gmft. The Introduction contains a variety of curious obferva-
tioi.hon the manners, prejudices, and opinions of the Indians, and
will be found highly uieful to our young countrymen in regulating
their condud towards the natives of Hindooftan. A concife but maf-
terly fynopiis of the Grammar follows the IntroducUon ; and is fuc-
ceeded by a copious Vocabulary, Englifh and Hindooftanee, as well
as Hindooftanee and Englifh. Then follow fome very ufeful lifts of
technical and military terms, familiar diaiogiK's, regulations concern-
ing the new College of Calcutta, tranilations from pn fe and verfe,
with a copper-plate engraving of the Indian Horal Diagram, and fome
remarks on the eallern divifions of time.

We have already feen, in the Calcutta Gazette and other papers,
the very honourable tribute of applaufe paid to Mr. Gilchrift, by the
committee appointed to examine the ftudents of the newly iniHtuted
Academy. After fuch a teftiinony, from judges fo much better qua-
lified than ourfelves, it would be unneceffHry to f^y more, than that
this work appears to us not unworthy of its ingenious author; and,
that with his Grammar, Liiiguiji, and Diciknary, it ciMift'tutes a m ^ft

complete bsdy ot Hindoohanee philology, and renders abfolulely fu-

perfluuus any other didaftic publication on that fubjed.

Art. 43. A Letter, addrejfed to the Hon. Charles James Fox, in Con-
Jeqiience of a Publication, entitled " A Sketch of the Chcrailer of the

moji ISoble Francis Duke of Bedford." 8-0. 28 pp. IS. or 25 for

il. Rivingtons.

This writer reproves Mr. Fox for his extravagant and exaggerated
praifesof the late Duke of Bedford, and chiefly for reprefenting his

charader as near to perfection, although no mention is made of his

being attached to religion, or of any attention to its duties; but ra-

ther the contrary- is implied. Undoubtedly Mr. F( x"s delineation of
his noble friend's charadei, being fo folemnly pronounced, and after-

wards publiflied in a pamphlet, was a fair fubjed for animadverfion.

This author has fhown it alfo to be exceptionable in feveral particu-

lars; and, though we would willingly hope it was rfot meant to imply,
that the noble Duke was wanting in a proper fenfe of religion, it is

undoubtedly fingular that his panegyrifl; (hould not, even in the ac-
count of his lait moments, give the leaft hint of his feelings or con-
duft on that moft important of all concerns. Whatever may be the

reader's
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reader's fentimentson this particular, the little traft before us deferves

attention from the jiiftice of the writer's general obfervations, as well

as for the candour and temper with which they areexprtflfd. The quo-

tations, at the end, from the late excellent Bifhop htrne's Letter to

Adam Smith, on the death of Hume, cannot be too often brought to

public view.

Art. 44. A Shtch nf the Life and CharaSler of Lord Kenyofi, lali

Lord Chief Jujiice of the Court ofKings Bench, bvo. 40 pp. is. 6d.

Spragg. 1802.

The Life and Charaffer of the late Lord Kenyon might certainly

furnifh materials for an interefting and inrtrucfive pamphl t. Such,

however, is not the charader of the work before us; which details

onlyfuch particulars of his life as were already well known (and even

thofe are not always ftated with perfeft accuracy) and fubjoins fcarcely

any remarks of much novelty or value. Till, hoAtvir, f mie better

account fhall appear, this tradt may ferve as a m<morial, though aa

imperfed one, of a charader highly dillinguifhed, not only by very

great legal abilities, but a fervid and uniform zeal for the advance-

ment of religion and virtue. We have heard that a very able and

very feeling pidure of his merits, was lately given in a church which

he frequently attended.

Art. 45. Copy of a Correfpondence hetnveen the Right Hon. the Lords

CommiJJioners of the Admiralty, the Right Hon, Earl St. Vincent, K. B.

the Right Hon. Earl Spencer, K.Gf and Vice-Admiral Sir fohn Orde^

Bart. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Fauldei-J' '1802.

It is always to be lamented when mifapprehenfions arife between
men of great profeflional reputation, in the performance of their ac-

tual duty. The difpute to which this pamphlet is to be afcribed,

feems to have had its origin in fome form and etiquette of naval fer-

vice, about which we are by no means competent to decide. Both
individuals ftand very high in their country's good opinion, and both
will continue to do fo. The irritation of noble minds foon fubfides,

never betrays itfelf in rancour, never degenerates into malice. With
this impreffion on our minds, we confels we think that this publica-

tion might as v/ell have been withheld.

Art. 46. State of Egypt after the Battle of Heliopolis, preceded by

General Olfrvations on the Phyfical avd Political Chara&er of the

Country, By Regnier, General of Di'vifon. Tranflated from the

French; nvith a Map of Lovotr Egypt. 8vo. 7s. Robinfons,

1802.

The principal objed of this performance feems to be to deprefs

thecharafler and condud of General Menou to the very lowefl degree

poQible, and to vilify the Englifli. How far it is entitled to credit

"inay be conjedured from the circumltance, that the author was on bad
terms with General Menou, and by him fent abruptly home. The
value of his opinions refpeding the Englifli may be judged of from

3

'

fuch
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-ch pafisges as thefe :

•* Six thoufand Englifh were kept in check by

700 French." " The only military operation that does honour to

'le Englifh is their debarkation." *' The Englifh are conftantly

eermed the " timid enemy." " The Englifh wttc forty Jays in pro-

ceeding from Rahmanieh to Embabeh, •which march the French troops

ufually performed in lefs x}az.vifour dayu" " '^hztardivefs of General

f lutchinfon," &c. " The army of the Eall: reached Rahmanieh in

light days after their landing. The Eno|i(h did not reach Rahmanieh
till fixty-three days after their landing."

What impreflion General Regnier's publication may make among
his countrymen, we can hardly venture to guefs ; with us, who fo well

Know the gallantry and difcipline of our loldiers, it will be received

with ridicule and contempt.

Art. 47. Fro'-jincial Coins mid Tokens ^ iffued from the Tear 1 7 87 to the

Yearl'iiOl, Engranjed by Charles Vye Birmingham. 4to. 5' 5 Plates,

and 20 pp. of Letter-prefs. Seely, Ave-Maria-Lane. 1802.

Several publications of this kind have appeared, but the prefent

iceras to be the moft complete. The methods taken by the editor

10 afcertain what was genuine are of a fatisfaii^ory kind, as explained

-n a previous Advertifement ; and the plates, which contain in general

i"ht or ten coins, obverfe and rcverfe, are very neatly executed. Other

jins may doubtlefs be found, having an apparently claim to be ad-

iiitted into this defcription ; but from the pains he has taken to de-

ormine what properly belong to it, the author ventures to fay, that

' none which are here unnotiped fhould be admitted into any well-

formed collection." At the t:ginning of the Advertifement it is

Hated, that " the fabrication of provincial copper coins has apparently

ceafed." The iiTuing of Government half-pence, pence, &c. of an im-

proved value and execution, has probably occafioned this ceffation ;

ind we confefs we do not wilh to fee more volumes required to illuftrate

i fubjeft fo very trivial.

Art. 48. Moral Tales, and Poetical EJfays. By Mrs. Croivtheu

izmo. Huddesfied ; Brook. 5s. 1802.

As this volume was publifhed merely for a benevolent purpofe, it is

. ardly a fair objeft of criticifm. The author died a premature deafh,

ind was evidently an amiable and accomplilhed female.

iRT. 40. The Univerfal Gazetteer, being a concife Defcription, alpha-

betically arranged, of the Nations, Ki-^gdoms, ^V. in the knctvn World;

the Government, Manners, and Religion of the Inhabitants ; tuith the

Extent, Boundaries, Natural ProduBions, ManifaBurcs, and Curiofi-

ties of the different Countries, containing fcveral 1honfand Places not to

be met n.vith in anyfimilar Gazetteer, lllufualed nuilh Fourteen Maps.

By John Walker. Revijed, C07?fiderably enlarged, and impronjed, by

Arthur Kerjhanv. 8vo. us. Vernor and Hood. 1801.

This is certainly a very good and ufeful book of the kind, aiTd may

be recommended, as well for its convenience as its cheapnefs. It cer-

tainly
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tainly contains a larger portion of letter-prcfs than any Gazetteer we
happen to Dave feea and examined.

Art. jo. Six Letters addiejpd to his Grace the Archb'jhip of Canter^

hury, upon the Subjeii of Dilapid tiotn : luith aftiv Cur/o>y O/fer'va'-

tions upon the Right to the Annual Ti'heSi dm and accruiu^ luken an
incumbent dies : and afhort Inquiry into the CaufeSy iKihy the A,l of the

I'jth Gto. III. to encourage ih Refdeuce of th,: Parochial CUrgy, hat

hfi-u at!ended ivithfi little Ben fit either to the People ur to the Clergy,

By A.M. 8vo. 47 pp. 4s. 5d. Riviiigtons. 1801.

We fhall bricflv Uate this author's propofals for the relief of the

widows and families of the hentficed clergy from the grievances to

which they are no-v fubjei^^ ; after firlt noticiiia his miifake, in fup-

p:)fing the claim of the fucceeding incumbent to all ihc profits of the

living from the day of avoidance, to reft only on cotnmfm ufage and
frccidenr ; it originated in a claufe of an ht\ of P<iriiamenr, and the

growing profi *• wr-re thus given to the fncceffir, to enable him the

more expeditiuiifly to pay his firft-fruits, then latelv transferred to the

crown : an unluccefslul attempt was made in the beginning of the laft

century to obtain a repeal of this regulation ; and thirty yt ars ago the

fubjeft was ably and fully difcelTed in an anonymous pamphlet, enti-

tled *' Reafonsfor an Amendment of the Statute of 2% Hcnty I'III. c. l\,

s. 3." But, tt/ return to the prefent work ;—far inferior, i-n legal

knovvledi^e and force of argument, to that we have jull quoted, and
ftiould gladly fee reprinted ;—wc th.ink no reafonable objeffion could

be made to the author's propofal, " that tithes and church-dues of

every defcription be paid or confidend as paj able quarterly, in equal

quarterly pa\mcnts; or, where taken in ktnd, that proportionable

compenfation for each quarter ht re^nilarly allowed." This would fe-

cure to the reprcfentatives of the deceaied incumbent a (hare in rhe

af. 'jal profits, propor;ionable to the part of the year elapfed at his

deceafe.

In his endeavours to remove the burden of dilapidations, we think

him lefs fuccef^ful: he elHmates their annual an ount throughout the

kingdom at 6o,oool. ai.d, on the fuppoiition that, " upon an avciage,

one quarter of a year generally intervenes between the deceafe of one

incumbent and the induction of annther", he prnpofes the appropria--

tion of this quarter of the annual incomes, calculated at 12,cool, to

the diftharge of dilapidations; and thus reduces their amount to

48.cool. Thisrcfidue, he thinks, may be provided for, by impofing

a tax of 5 percent, on the grofs income of all benefices having a man.

iion and chancel to repair, and of 34 per cent, where there is only a

inanfion,and no chancel j to be annually paid to the Archdeacon, and

be put out at intereft on proper fecurity. *• One half of the faid fums

to remain, and thc'ir half yearly intereft to accumulate tor the benefit

of the final dilapidation ; the other half to be a difpofable fund, for

Current expences in the annual repair." Perhaps dilapidations would

be belf prevented^ by the more regular holding of parochial vifuations.

Art.
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Art. 51. The Principles of Morality. By George Er/for, Efq. 8vc„

3j^ pp. 6s>. Jordan, iboi.

We have before had a bo;'k with a tranfpored name, which was tht

Logic of Mr. Drallocy confcfled afterwards t« be a Mr. CoUnrd. We
fufpett the name of Eufnt to be of the fame kind, and it iviay perhaps

mean iVo^yf. Under the pretence of laving down the •^^ilKiples of
Morality, this difguifed writer, with an inioknce and profii^cy which
we want terms ro ciiarafterize, attacks all Rt vclation, and boldly de-

nies the immortality of the foul ; a doctrine, which even narural re-

ligion fupports. The firft part of his bo;)k is chiefly e(rjp!oyed in ex-

poiing fome errors, as he calls them, concerning the origin and extinc-

tion of the earth ; that is, in endeavouring to dlfprove the Mofaic
account of the Cr-ation and the Deluge, particiilnrl. the latter. In

this enquiry, and indeed throughout the volume, he purfnes the ordi-

nary method ol Infidel writers, paffing over the many ftrong affirma-

tive tertimonies, and placing the difficulties that tend to embarrafs the

queftion in the ftrongeft point of view. Even Bolingbroke is too

credulous and too orthodox for this .wTiter, and is treated by him with

no fmall contempt. The " fiftions and arguments of the priefthood'*

are, however, the chief objed of the author's indignation. We fliall

not follow him through all the fophiPiries whicli other and abler fcep-

tics have in vain produced ; but we cannot pafs by the affertion, that

" fuperftition", or religion, for he confiders the terms as fync^iiymous,

** has furvived the prngrefs of reafon, becaufe it has been protedted

" by the fevereft pt nahies." Nothing can be a more complete proof of

the 'alfehood of ihis all'ertion, than the impudence u'ith which this

very book is cpenlv publilhed.

No fmall pains are taken by this author to difcredit the belief of a

fu'ure ftate, and the fandion of rewards and puniihmcnts hereafter.

He boldly and broadly denies, that " religion and its myfterics are

the fanCtions of virtut-"; and deems it " the m-jjl extreme frevzy to

fuppofe, that a man (hall furvive his mortality on earth in a confcious

independent ixitlence." In the place of tins old-falkioned dodrine,

the reader will be defirous to know what hvpothefis is fubiUtuted. It

is this: that " ivhe7i mortals ceafe to breathe, their grojjer particles in-

corporate nvith the earth, their nvnrm juices are ahforbcd by the alfnofphere,

and thefubile caufe of thought and motion reajcends, and is identifitd nuith

that boundlefs fpirit,

*• Whofe tinremiiting energy perojades,

AdjuJisfi/JiainSy and agitates the njuhole.
'

This reverie, almoft too fanciful for the imagination of a poet, is.

manifeftly the ferious opinion to which this philofopher inclines.

Faffing by his other fophiftries; his enumeration of impoftors, whom
he dares to compare with him who was a contraft to them all ; his at-

tempts to difcredit the difinterefted fortitude of the early Chriftians;

his attacks upon the greateft names, among thofe who have adhered to

religion ; his everlafting fneers againft priefts, ancient and modern, we

Ihall briefly ftate the very curious Principles of MoralHj which this au-

thor
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thor would fiibftitute for the fanftions of religiori, and the belief of a

future rtate. Thcfe are hijiinfl. Sympathy, and Renfoti. On thefe

qualities of man, we have a few preliminary obfervations, which,

though trite, are not unjud ; but nothing can be more futile than the

attempts to make them the fole foundations of morals. They have

indeed, when in an unpervertcd ftate, a good rather than an evil ten-

dency. Yet how feeble is the influence of the two former, how mif-

chievous a guide is the latter, when the mind is warped by prejudice,

or corrupted by felf-intercft ! In fuch cafes, the reafon of man will

lather dircfl him to the mod ready means, than teach him to abhor an
unlawful end : nor has it been found that men the moft eminent for

reafoning powers have the moft fteadfaftly adhered to the praflice of

virtue. There may alfo have been perfons inltinftively virtuous ; but

goodnefs, we may venture to fay, has ever been moft eminent and moft

permanent when grounded on piety, and fupported by confcienoe

;

two motives, which can hardly cxift but on the fuppofition, or rather

the full perfualion, of a future ftate. The author's whole fyftem, if it

may be tailed one, is fo flimfy and fuperficial, and fo obfcurely and
confufedly exprefl'ed, that a very fhort mention would have charader-

ized his literary abilities, had it not appeared neceffary to reprobate his

impiety, and to reprefs his infolence.

Art. 52. A nciv and enlarged Military Diffionary ; or. Alphabetical

Explanatioti of Ti chnical Terms : containing, among other Matter, a
fnccinfi Account of the different Syjiajis of Fortification, TaP.ia, ^c.
alfo the 'various French Phrafes and Words that ha've an immediate or

relatinje ConneBion nuith the Britifh Scr'vice, or may tend to gi-ve gene-

ral Information on Military SuhjeBs in either Language. By Charles

James, Author of the Regimental Companion, Comprehenjinje Fic^jOt

{5>c.l^c. 8vo. i2S. Egerton. 1802.

This is a very ufeful and well-executed compilation, and muft be
very acceptable not only to every ftudent of the military art, but will

necefl'arily have a place in the libraries of moft Englifh gentlemen.

Such a publication became at the prefent period in a particular degree
' iieceft"ary, when the French have introduced a number of new terms and
expreffions, which have been found fufficient to form an appropriate

Didionary. There are, however, fome things in this volume, which
feem to have little or no connexion with the military art; fuch, for

example, as roue, a licenfed libertine; poor, indigent, neceffitous
;

letter of attorney ; ifhnius, a neck of land. Sec. Sec. We repeat, ne-

verthelefs, our opinion, that on the whole this will be found a valuable

W'oik.

Art. ^•J. The Parent's Friend; or, FxtraEIs from the principal Works
on Education, from the Time of Montaig^ne to the prefnt Day, Me-
thodized and arranged, 'with Obfriiations and Notes, by the Editor, In
Tiuo Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Johnfon. 1802.

This is a compilation from no lefs than forty-feven works, on the

fubjeft of education, many of which have received the approbation of
the public; though many others have been juftly cenfured for their

abfurdity
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abfurdity and extravagance. The whole, however, may be ufefulljr

confultcd, and forms an interefting publication. The references to

the different authors, from whofe works Extrads are taken, might
eafily have been made more perfpicuous, by merely mentioning their

names at the head of each chapter or divifion. The editor's own
obfervations are but thinly fcattered ; when, however, they do occur,

they Ihovv general good fenfe and knowledge of the world. The
work was not originally intended for publication, fo that the Extrafts

do not always appear in the precife words of the authors ; but we do
not remember to have feen any very material deviations. There is an
Advertifement prefixed, earneftly defiring parents not to fuffer this

work to fall into the hands of children ; there appears to be no folid

reafon for the prohibition.

Art. 5'4. A general Pronouncing and Explanatory DiSiionarjp of the

Engli/h Language, To 'which is added, a complete Focabulary of Scrip-
ture Proper Names. Bj G, Fulton and G. Knight, Teachers of En^-
hjh. i2mo. 436 pp. Longman and Rees, London ; Hill, Edia-
burgh.

Since the period at which Sheridan firft turned the atteniion of the

liberal part of the public to " the cultivation (as heexprefled himfelf)

of the living voice," we have been favoured wiih pronouncing dic-

tionaries of various forms and fizes. " But as accuracy in pronun-
ciation may be moR eafily acquired while the fenfe of hearing is acute,

and the organs of fpeech flexible, the objv,ft of this publication is to

give to the fchools a pronouncing dictionary on a plan perfedly adapted

to the capacities of child'-en. This is already afcenained; numerous
clafTes of pupils having been fuccefsfully inffrufled, agreeably to this

plan, from a Pronouncing Spelling-Book, marked in the manner of this

Didionary : and experience has proved, that this mode of inftruftion,

inftead of impeding, very much facilitates the acquirement of a cor-

left orthography."

Our readers, after they have paid fomc attention to that part of the

pronouncing alphabet, which afcertains the different founds of the

vowels and of th, will judge for thcmfelves of the peculiar merits of
this Didionary, by comparing the method in which the orthoepy of the

Englifh language is here marked, with the methods employed by other

authors of limilar works.
•' Key to the founds of the 'voiveh and of th,

" The name-sounds, long.

" Mate, Diete, mite, mote, mute.
*• Note. The name-foands, when not prolonged, are marked by

k, c, i, 6, li ; as exemplified, and contrafted with the long founds, ia

vacate, revere, finite, promote, future.

*• The short sounds, unmarked, and always fhort.

•' ab, eb, ib, ob, ub, fan, fen, fin, fbn, fun.

" The occasional sounds, lor/g, all, arms, true; J^ort, pafi,

her, biifh.

" Note. Capital A, without a circumflex, denotes a fhort expref^
A A

fion of capital A with a circumflex ; as in AH, Already, W and Y
are
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are equivalfnt ro u and e ; th unmarked is flat, as in this, th marked
is fharp, as in thing.

" A comparatiiu •ixie'W of diffirtnt methodt of ?narki>;g the orthoepy of
the Enolijb language.

" Perrj's vu'thod. Ex'er-cize and temperance flrength'en the

con-Ill tiVtioii.

*• Krnrnk's, impyo^rJ h Scott. Ex'^er^cife'* and" tcm'"'pei'ance'

ftren'gth't.n° the' con'lli'tu'^ ion^.
~~ till I I

** Sheridan's method, improved by Joves. Eks' er-size and' tem'-per-
1 1 I I t 3 >

cnfe Hreng'-tHn the kon-fty-iu-fhun.
•• Th'' method of this DidiMarj. £x'er-;iz and tem'per-ans nrength'n

the kon-ftc tu' fliun."

To this IhR method we give, without hefitation, the preference, on

account of its (impliciiy ; and we think the work before us more likely

to be ufeful than any other work of the kind that w-e have feen.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. i^^. Oewvresds Plutarque, traduite! pnr J. Amyot, rtiw hs votes

de MM, BiOt'ier ei V^auvilliers ; vou'ville edniov, renme, augmented de

la 'verfon </«• divers Trailes et Fragniens inedits dc Flutarque, ^^r E.

Clavier ;
propfee par foufcription, en z: •volumes in ^'vo. ornes de fi-

gures en tnilL- douce, et d'un grand nombre de portraits d'hommes illnf-

tres, ou mo'iumens antiques ajanl traits a leyrs 'vies. Paris.

This work is continued wiih fuccefs. Ihc third lit'raifon, v.'\\'\c\i

has juft appeared, is compofed of voll. 5 and 6 of the ytes des hommcs

illufires. The typographical execution of thefe volumes is bv no means
inferior to that of the preceding lii>rafons. Magas. Encjclop.

Art. 56. Oeuvres morales, ou Maximes et Reflexions de Francois, due

de la Rochefoucauld, precede'es de fa 'vie, qui paroit pour la premiere

fois, et terminees par une table alphahetique des matures plus ample et

plus commode que cdle des editions precedentes, 2 V oil. in I zmo, of 268
and 296 pp. Avignon, An X.

The firft volume contains the life of Rochefoucauld ; his portrait, by
bimfelf, and another by Cardinal de Rhz; an hiftorical notice on the

ditFe'ent editions of the vn^xxm^ o{ Rochefoucauld ; his Reflexions morales,

and his premieres penfe'es, or thofe which had been fuppreffed by the

author

1
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author in his laft t-dition, but which had been piiblifheci in one or other

of the four preceding editic ns, and were collefted by Gabriel Uroiier

in his; laftly, the Reflexions di'verff:s,-&x\di an ample Table des maiieres.^

In the fecond volume are contained Principles and Queilions of Na-
tural Morality, by Mr. Fortia d'Urban, intended by the author as a
fupplement and corredive to the moral works of Rochtfmcauld.

Ibid.

Art. 57, Les Oeu'vres ^/'Horace, traduites en fravqais par Rfne Binet,

profejfeur de belles-lettres, ancien reiieiir de la ci-de'vaitt U>ii-uerjtte de

Paris; nowvelle edition, re'vue et retoucbie a^ec foin par I'auteur*

2 Voll, in I imo. Paris.

Though the trandations of Horace are very numerous, Horace ftill

remains to be tranflated. We mull, however, allow that the prefent

verfion lias fome merit ; it is that of exaftnefs. But how is it poffible

to render into profe that elegance of expreffi )n, and delicacy of fenti-

ment, which cannot, perhaps, even in verfe be adequately transfufed

into another language ?

Mr. B. has conceived that he might, in the Art of Poetry, hazard
two tranfpofitions, which appear to be very happy. The firl> is from
verfe 346 to verfe 390. On reading this paflage, it feems that the

author exadly purlues his idea, and having fixed the bounds of indul-

gence by comparifons and examples, he returns to the general rule

which excludes mediocrity in regard to poetry. Here terminates this

tirade of 44. verfes, as little connefted with what follows, as it was
with what goes before : this double deleft of connection, therefore,

and their adaptation to the place pointed our, alFjrd fufficient ground

for believing that to be their proper fuuation, and that it was thus that

Horace had arranged his ideas. If we confider the efFedl produced

by the omiffion of this paflage, and by its tranfpolition from the

place which it occupied, to that to which it is removed, we fhall be

convinced, that by this change a conneftion of ideas is brought abour,

which was not to be found in our preceding editions : ef this, indeed,

litrle doubt will remain, on reading thefe 44 verfes immediately after

verfe 272. The lecond tranfpofition islefs important, but it ferves to

complete the firft reform; the four verfes found in p. 246, Ex nott

fidum carmniy <icc. as they are now placed, vifiblv interrupt what Ho-
race had faid on the fubject of the decencv to be obferved even in

burlefque poetry ; thev have been rejefted at the end of this paflagCe

Jb>d.

Art. 58. Traite ^/'Hippocrate, des airs, des eaux et des lieux ; trw

duclion nowvelle, a^'cc le texte grec collationne fur dfux manufcrits, dei

notes critiques, hijioriques et medicates, un difcours preliminaire , un ta-

bleau comparatif des vents anciens et modev7ies, uve carte geographique

et les indix necejfaires ; pa'' Curay, dodeur en medciine, de la ci-de'vant

faculte de Montpellier, ' 2 Vols, in 8vo. Pr. 18 fr. Paris.

The preliminary difcourfe, which occupies more than half of the

firft volume, contains, befides an analylis of this txtitiicoi Hippocrates^

and a refutation of the objeftions made by fome naedical writers

fO
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to the principles of this great man, an extremely interefting difTei'ta-

tion on the names given by the Greeks, at different epochs, to the

different winds, and a comparaidve view of the ancient with the

modern divifions of the winds. The difcourfe is terminated by a

very learned criiical notice of the manufcripts and of the editions,

whether Greek or Latin, which preceded his own.
The iecond volume is entirely filled with the notes of the editor ;

which are of two forts : in the one he difcuffes the difficult paffages of
the text, the readings of the manufcripts and of the different editions,

the grounds which he had for adopting the corredions propofed by
him; in the ethers he elucidates the princif^les of HtppocraUs, and the

nioft cffcntial points of his dodrine, by a number of fafls and paffages

taken partly from travellers, and partly from the writings of the mod
celebrated modern phyficians, or from the memoirs of learned fo-

cieties. •

It may be affirmed with truth, that this edition is one of the mofl:

perfedt works of the kind that have appeared in France forfome time;

to which, however, we muft add that of theCharaders of Thcophrajius,

publiflied about two years ago by the fame perfon ; but a fact, which
ought not to be omitted, and which does honour to a clafs of men too

little known and ill appreciated among us, is, that theexpence incurred

in the publication of this work, as well as of the Charaders of Theo'

fhrajiusy was fupplied by Greek merchants, countrymen of the editor,

who is himfelf a native of Smyrna; a proof among many others

which might be adduced, that the modern Greeks are by no means
indifferent to the progrefs of literature as has generally been imagined,

Ej'pr, d. Journ,

Art. 5g, Les Jiedes lilteraires de la France, ou Noti'veau DiSiiofinaire

hijicrique, critiq7u' ct bihliogTaphique de ious les ecri'vaim frmiqais, morit

et 'vi'vans, jn/qu'a la Jin du I %e. jiecle ; par L. N. M. Deleffarts, et

fhijieurs bibtiographts ; volumes J and 6, which complete the work ;

Price of jhe 6 Vols, in 8vo. '^d fr. Paris.

Such a book as this was a dejideratiim in French literature ; it con-

tains a multitude of valuable notices, which would in vain be fought

for elfewhere. In thefe two laft volumes, we have likewife obferved a

number of articles which have the merit of novelty. With refpeft to

thofe which had already exercifed the pen of biographers, they are

alfo recommended by a variety of anecdotes, that were before but

little known. Among the names to be found in thefe volumes, are

thofe ot Ni'vermis, Pezay, Ray7ial, Richelieu, J. y. Ronjfeau, the Abbe
Rozier, Rhuliires, the Abbe de Saint-Pierre, Bachard de Sarron, Mme.
de Te?icitt, Mme. Necker, Thomas, the Count de TieJJan, the Minifter

Turgot, Vawvenargues, the Abbe de Vertot, Dr. Tro7ichin, Voltaire, Dr.
Vic-d Azir, Watelet, &C.

Moft of thefe articles are drawn up with great care and impar-

tiality. . Ihid,

Art,
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Art. 60. Coins de phyjiqtu expir'imentale et de chymie, a Vufage des

ecoles centrales, par Pierre Jacotot. 2 Voll. in 8vo. and 1 Vol. ia

410. containing 61 Plates; Pr. 15 fr. Paris.

This work, communicated before it was printed to learned men of
the firft eminence, received from them the moft honourable fanftion.

Few others will be found, on the fame fubjeft, either fo comprehenfivc,
or which unite, in an equal degree, perfpicuity with precifion. Ibid,

Art. 61. Notices et extraits des Manufcrits de la Bihliotheque nationale

et autres bibliotheques
, publics par I' Injiitut national de France, faifant

fuite aux notices et extraits publics par VAcademic des Infcriptions et

Belles-Lettres. Tome VI. in 410. Paris, An X.

This 6th volume, not lefs important than thofe by which it was pre-

ceded, contains upwards of fifty Notices or Extrafls, of greater or le(s

extent. Among thefe, one of the moft confiderable is an Extrad,
made by Mr. Le^eque, from a Greek Romance in Iambic verfes, writ-
ten by Nicetas Eugenia?iu5, who lived about the middle of the nth
century.

On the occafion of two magnificent bibles, ornamented with defigns

and miniatures very highly executed, Mr. Camus obferves that, in ge-
neral, manufcripts muft have been much more expenfive than our moft
elegantly printed books. But what muft have been the expencc of a
bible like one of thefe, prefenting 5152 defigns or miniatures, with
two verfes to each, one in Latin and the other in French, likewife de-
corated in a fuperior manner f

" Je fuppofe," fays Mr. Camus, " que Ton put aujourd'hui faire

executer chaque tableau avec les deux verfets pour 1 2 francs, ce livre

entier couteroit 61,824 francs, ce que I'on pent bien porter, avec la

depenfe da veiin, a la fomme de 62,000 francs. Le fecond manufcrit
n'a qu'un peu plus de la moitie du nombre de tableaux; mais ce ne
ft)nt pas de fimples lavis, ce font des peintures parmi lefquelles il s'eri

trouve de tres-belies : qu'on ne I'eftime, fi Ton veut, qu'a la fomme de
40,000 francs, ou trouvera t-on aujourd'hui des exemples d'un pareil

luxe pour les livres ?" E/pr. d. Joura.

GERMANY.
Art. 62. Lexicon Xenophonteum. Volumcn Primum. Leipzig, 1801 ;

791 pp. in 1. 8vo. with a Supplement of 120 pp. pr. 3 rixd. i 8 gr.

As what is here publHhed contains only the four firft letters of the

alphabet, we may fuppofe that the whole work will form fi've oxjtx
volumes like the prefent. This Lexicon was, in a great meafure, pre-

pared for the prefs by the late Mr. 7hie?ne, the learned editor of Xe~
nophon, is continued by Mr. Sturx, and may be regarded as a moft ufeful

and comprehenfivc grammatical and philological commentary on the

whole works of Xenophon ; with the addition of confiderable new
materials, fuch as the collation of MSS. that had not before been ex-

amined, &c. By raeans of a comparative Lidex it is likewife adapted

to the other editions of the whole or parts of Xetiophon, though ori-

ginally intended chiefly for that of Mr, Thime* ihd,

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

We think C.'j remark ingenious, and we are much obliged

to him for it.

We al fo are thankful, as we ought to be, to ** a Real

Friend,'' to whom we (hall rep'y more at large another time.

Cenjor'wui blames us for replying to the attacks of '• a ferO'

clous adverftry" too mililly. The writers in tlie Britifli Critic

arc tientlemen and fcholjis ; we leave the language of rude-

nefs and violence tt) thofc who are neither.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Coxe has made confiderable progrefs in his HlJIory of

ihe Houfe of Aujfria. We believe that there is no tolerable

Hiftory of the Houfe of Aullria in any language.

A nevV edition of the works oi Lord Bacon, in ten volumes,

cftavo, is in the prefs.

Mr. Maurice's Second Part of his firfl volume of the Mo-
dern Hiji ry of Hindflan, w 11 very foon appear.

The late Mr. Powell's edition of Swinburne's Treatije on

Tejlaments and Lajl Wills, is ahnoft ready for publication.

Mr. Barton has nearly completed the Firfl: Part of his Ele-

ments of ihe Science of Conveyancing. The fame gentleman

has alfo completed Mr. P ^well's CoUe£fion cf Conveyancing

Precedents, in fix volumes, ocfavo.

Mr. Preflon is in confiderable forwardnefs with his Ef}a\ on

the ^autity of Ejlnies. The firft volume will be publifhed

-in the next Michaelmas Term.

ERRATUM.

In p. J2, for afcrihed to A'lacreon, read in praifeof Anacreon; and add,
•• from the Anthologia."
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'• Hoc Temper religiofe cauteque fervavi, ne mihi> per cuju'qua.Ti

ynjuriam viaercr unquam famam quxrere voliiiffe."

TURNEEUS. IN ADV.

This has been always a point relig.'ouilv obferved by us, never to

fcek fame to ourfelves, by an injurious treatment ot any perion what-

foever.

Art. I. AbdiUatiphi Hijl'jrii£ jE^jpti Csmpetidium, Arahice et

Latlne. I'artim Ipje vertit, partim a Pococho verfum edeti'

dum ciiravit, notifque Ulujiravit y, IVhile^ S. T. P. Ecdes.

Glocejirienjis Prcebendarius, et Ling. Arab, in Academia Qxo-
nienjt ProfcJJh-. 4to. ll. lis. 6cl. Oxonii : Typis Aca-
demici?, impenfis editoris. Cooke, Oxford ; White, Lon-
don.

THE Arabians, in the early periods fl»f the Hegira, were too

deeply engaged in fcenes of war and blood, to pay much
attention lo the interelts of fcience. PreviouQy, however, to

the birth of Mohannnried, the nobleft tribe of that ancient na-

tion, the KoREisH, had for centuries cultivated the liberal arts,

and at the great annual connniercial mart of Mecca were re-

cited, under their prote6iion, the celebrated Poems called

MoALLAKAT, or Sujpended., from the circumftance of thofe

which had the rnod merit having been, after fuch recita;ion,

fufpended in that temple
\ Jeven of which, written on filk, in

charaders of gold, are prefervad in Dr. Pococke's collefiion of

MSS. depofited in the Bodleian Library at Oxford. Moham-
med, who himfelf was defcended of one of the nobleft

branches of this tribe, is known to have ro.ade himfelf early

H confpicuous

ERIT. CRIT. VOL. XX, AUG, l802.
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confpicunus among its literary devotees, by affixing to the gate

of Mecca a fublime palTage of the Koran, which was efteemed

jiihn'itely fuperior to the compofition of Lebid, the moft ad-

mired of tlie Arabian Poets then living. But the perpetual

conflitls that fucceeded with the heads of his own tribe, who
were (lowly converted to the new doiflrine, and at laft rather

by arms than arguments, as well as thofe with the inferior and
lefs civiiizi-d tribes, prevented, during the life of the impoftor,

the progrefs of the Arabians in any arts bur thofe of war and
rapine. The rapid conqueds of his fucceiFors in Syria, the

Babylonian Irak, Pcrfia, and Egypt, left no leifure for the

cultivation of fcience ; and the ferocious unaccommodating
fpirit of Mohatninedifm difdained tobeinftruQed by vanquifti-

ed Infidels. In confequence, the books of the perfecuted and

detelted Magi, in Perfia, perilhed by the fame fate that annihi-

lated the Greek library of Alexandria (a fafl once difputed,

for a motnent, but by Dr. White, in a prior publication*, af-

certained beyond all doubt) the affrighted Mufes were driven

from their accultonied haunts, by the fwords of invading bar-

barians from the Arabian deferis ; and the fined provinces of

Alia were drenched with bhiod, and defolaied by famine.

Vi<5tory at length, fatiaied with carnage, reclined upon her

fpear ; and, during that peaceful interval, the negledled Arts

again began to iiourifh, and Science to rear anew her laurelled '

head. They declined at Alexandria and Conftantinople, only

to rife with renovated fplendor in the capital of the Arabian

Khalifs. That capital was the celebrated city of Bagdad,
built by the magnificent Al Manfiir, in A. D, 762, to which
all the learned men of Afia were fhortly after invited, where
they were protected, and had the moft liberal ft ipends allowed

them, both by that Prince and his fiicceflfors in the Khalifate.

As an inftance of the generofity of thefe Princes to the Afiatic

literati, it may be mentioned, that his immediate fucceflbr, Al
Mohdi, to an Arabian poet, cheriftied in his palace, for feventy

dillichs of verfes of uncommon merit, immediately ordered a

donation of 70,000 pieces of filver. Their example, in this

refpe6l, was followed by all the Princes of the illuftrious dy-

nalty of the Abbassides, but particularly by Al Mamoun,
the feventh of that houfe, whofe liberality to the learned of all

clafies,_of all feels, and of all nations, was unbounded. This
family, with various fortunes, enjoyed the Khalifate, and fat

on the throne of Bagdad, for a period of above five hundred

years, exerting, in a greater or lefs degree, their powerful in-

* See our Review for June, iSoit

fluence
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fluence in favour of fcience and letters, till the Tartarian fa-

vages, in the I3rh and 14th centuries, rufhing down from the

Higher Afia, extinguifhed their glory, and almoft annihilated

their race.

Towards the clofe of the long and brilliant career of the

Abbaffide fovereigns, flouriilied Abdollatif, the author of

the fcarce and interefting work which, after thefe neceflary

preliminary UricStures, we are about to examine. In that re-

nowned city, which had produced and cherifhed fuch an im-

mortal band of philofophers andartifts, in the year of theHe-

gira 557, or of Chrift 1161, was born this illuftrious hif-

lorian and phyfician ; the Khalif Al Moftanjed Billa, one of

the ino[l refpeftable of its latter Princes, at that time wifely

and ably fwaying the imperial fcentre. His paren's were of a

xank in that city to beftow upon their fon an education worthy

of his genius ; and when thoroughly accomplished in thofe

fciences which were moft cultivated at Bagdad, particularly in

that of medicine, his profeflion, he commenced his travels

towards other famous cities and univer(ities in that region

of Afia, by which he greatly enlarged his fphere of know-
ledge, and obtained in all of them diftinguifhed honours. The
period in which Abdollatif flourilhed is rendered ever memo-
rable by the Crufades ; when Europe, roufed to arms from

one end to the other, and pouring forth its myriad hoft, headed

by our gallant Richard, encountered the combined legions of

Afiaand Africa, led to battle by the renowned SAi.ADiN.on
the plains of Syria. Amidft the multiplied horrors of dread-

ful and fanguinary conflids, and under the protedlion of that

Sultan himfelf, who allowed him a confiderable penfion, Ab-
dollatif vifited Egypt, and during his refidence at Cairo com-
pofed that Compendium of its natural and civil hilfory, which,

through the laudable and ftrenuous efforts of Dr. White, is

now fubmitted to the public, both in its original form, and with

the addition of an elegant Latin tranllation. The value of the

original MS. is greatly enhanced by the circumftance of its being

the only copy, known to be preferved in Europe, of any of the

numerous produilions of thelearnedauthor; and from its having

been compofed amidft the grofs darkncfs of the middle ages,

when Afia was, as juft obferved, convulfed with fanatic war,

and Europe overfpread with the clouds of monkifh apathy and

ignorance. For this noble relic of Arabian zeal and induftry,

in the canfe of hiftory and fcience, we are indebted to the

great Pococke, among whofe colle6lion of Oriental MSS. in

the Bodleian Library it is depofited; and by whofe fon,affilled

in his labours by the more erudite parent, a tranflation was

commenced, inferted here, and terminating at the 99th page ;

H % but

I
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but neiilierby himftrlf, nor by Dr. Hunt, who renewed the at*

tempt fifty years afterwards, was the projected plan of an en-

tire traiiflaiion and edition of this work brought to comple-
tion. It remainL^t.! lor the |)rerent Arabic Profeflbr of Oxford,
as indefatigable in hi< zeal, and ahnoft as (killed in eaflern

lore as Abdollaiif hiinftif, to gratily in both ri.fpe6ts the anx-

ious hepes of the liieiati of kurope. A fpecinien of a part

of the younger Pococke's rude unaided verllon of the latter

part of tlie fourth book, inferted at the end of this publica-

tion, by v.'iy of Aj)pendix, as well as part of a recent German
tranflation by VVahl, placed there, with no infidious ordifho-

nourablc 'ntent, but mi-rely to elucidate an obfcure portion of

the foiirih chapter of the Compendium, extremely intricate,

and difhcult to be interpreted, will amply evince how much
reaft)n there is to rejoice, that the work has ultimately falle.^

into fuch excellent hands.

The above particulars, concerning the celebrated Arabian

author hiiufclf, previoufly to this publication as little known as

his work, were extrafled by Dr. W. from a famous biographer

of the fame country, named Osaiba, (p. 32) ; and a few ad-

ditional anecdotes of the life of fo elevated a charadier in his

tlay, may not pruye unimerefling to our Oriental readers.

From Egypt, Abdollatif journeyed to Damafcus^ at that

period the proud capital of Syria, wfiere his fame and Ikill in

the medical art were well known, and his company univerfally

courted, as one of the moft elegant and accomplifhed fcholars

of his age. Wealth too poured in upon him from the extent

of his practice, and enabled him to purfue his travels through

Greece and Alia Minor; adding largely, in his progrefs, to

the wonderful Itock of information already acquired, and dif-

fufing, wherefoever he went, the ftream of liberality and fci-

ence. He numbered, among his friends, the philofophers of

every country, and fovertign princes became his difciples and
admirers. Like a devout Miiffulman, he concluded his pere-

grinations with that facred pilgrimage which once, during his

life, it is incumbent on every affluent profefTor of the Moham-
medan faith to undertake. Though he had familiarly aflb-

ciated with Jews and Chriftians, he continued faithful to the

national creed ; and, though he might defpife fuperftition in

his heart, he negU£tcd not the forms which external decency

dl£lated, and the example which diffinguifted ftation required.

Having thus fulfilled all the great duties of focial and religious

life, he haftened towards Bagdad, with intent to pafs the re-

mainder of his days in the city of his nativity. He reached

it, and expired ! This fatal event took place, at an age not

very advanced, in the Khalifate of Al Moflanfer Billah, and
in
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in the year of the Hegira bii), correfponding to the year of

our Lord 1231. Abdollatiph't ^ita. p. 30, ubi fiipra.

Concerning this pariictjlar verfion of Abdollatif, the moft

correft method of tranflaiing an Arabic author, and ihe wrirtrs

own obht;ati(/ns to Dr. Parr in the courfe of the prefent tranf-

Jation, the piibhcaiion of winch he confefies lias been too long

delayed, Dr. White thus exprefles himfelf, in terms of claffic

elegancr.

** Ipfe olim Pococicius Verfionem fuam edere cceperat. Confi-

lium mox mutavit, cum ad Caput ufque qiiartum pervenifTet. Hanc
Operis partem, nulla mutatione facia, prelo efl; mihi vifum de integro

fubjicere. Plura autem cum fupereffent, qus ab alio quopiam debe-

rent verti Latine, illam nofmetipfi partem pro virili e<plevimus. In

pofterioribus quidem capitibus, quia rerum gfftarum narrationem ex-

hibebant, idcirco non dubitavimus interpretandi genere uti quod fit

paullo liberius ; in rcliquis vero ftatuimiis, quantum fieri pnflet, Ab.
doliatiphi verbis effe infiftendum, quo aftriflior et religiofior efi'et

noHra uiterpretatio. Quare fi oratio noftra concinnitate atque ele-

gantia fefe Leflori minus commendaverir, juilam putamus facile nos
habituros effe neceffitatis excafationem. Nornnt fcilicet ;equi rerum
seltimatores, quantum a dicendi genere quale Europsorum fit, diftet

id, quo Orieiitis populi utuntur, quamque fit difficile, hoc probabili

quadam ratione in iliud transtundere.
•* Inter ea quie via ac ratione traduntur, fuas quafdam leges ars la-

terpretandi habet, et fuas veneres. Quo autem ex fonte ills haurian-

tur, optime ab lis inielligitur, qui funt ufu aliqua perinde ac doftrina

imbut!. Q^i in hac arte prsclari evaferinr, eorum mihi videtur Po-
cocKius Sen. facile effe princeps; Schultensius autem in fe-

cundis confiftere ; ita tamen ut priino (id quod Quintilianus pulcher-

rime de Virgilio dicit) propior fit quam tertio. Hos ego duces,

quantum in me fuit, etfi paffibus baud a;quis, et intervallo fatis longo,

fecutus fum. Fucos fane orationiset cincinnos, ut quiincpiiffimi fint

in interprete, feduloevitavi. At verbum de verbo reddere, id demum
effe arbitrabar, aut " ftrenua; cujufdam inertix,'' aut ** diligentiaob-

fcurae." Via has inter media ferme, quam fequerer mihi propofita,

Verfionem meam quam poiui diligentiifime concinnamiam fufcepi:

(ita tamen, ut amicos, qui Liuguae Arabics periti effent, baud pudiu
erit de locis difiicilioribus confulere) qunm poltea Vir feliciffimo inge-

nio praeditus, ei literiseleganrioribus, inftrufliffimus Samuel Parr,
pnritati tantum fermonis confuiens, pro fua erga me benevolentia H-

mavit atque expolivit. Quinetiam aliis in partibus hujufce Operis ci-

dem Viro dodtiflimo me plurimum debere lubens confiteor." P. xi.

This extended introdu6tion, to a compofition of the 13th

century, will not be deemed by our readers of unreafonable

length, when they confider that it is an important link of a

vaft hiftorical chain, connecting the ancient and modern ac-

counts of Egypt; for, previous to the celebrated geographical

work of Ifmael Abulfeda, Dr. White \Qry correftly obferves,

deiitiftebat
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delitejcebat in teuebris qu'uquid cji de j.ii<^\pto Arabice fcrhtum.

The work, in its prefent form, is with peculiar propriety

dedicated by an Oxlord Profelfor to one of the moll accom-
pliihed fcholars, in every branch of clallical and polite liera-

turc, ever produced by that Uinvcrllty, Sir William Scott,
•who, at prefent, with fuch dilUnguilhed honour, prefides over

the civil jurifpnidence of the country. They too, who were
fo happy as to hear the learned and elegant courfe of ledtures

given there by Sir Williain, in the office of Camden's Pro-

feiFor of Hiftory , will bear tcHimony to the juftnefs of infcrib-

ing to h'lm a work protclledly hiftorical.

The C mpendiiim of the Hiftory of Egypt is divided into

tv.'o b-H-ks, fubdividcd into various fubordiiiate chapters \ the

firft containii g y/jc, the fecond three, o{ thofe chapters. In-

chapter the fiilf, of the firlf book, arcdcfcribed the general af-

peft and geographical divifions of that celcbra'ed country, and

certain lingular properties that diitinguiih both it and its inha-

bitants from t'liofe of other regions \ as, in refpeft to the

former, the greiit annual inundation, the defient of little or no

rain upon it, t!i( aofohite want of auy fountain or river in it

befides the Nile, th. fandy nature of the foil, and tfie particular

drynefs of the winds that prevail tiiere. lu refpec^ to the

latter, he flates the fata! difeafes to which thofe fultry winds

give birth, and the difl'crent habits ar.d complexion of the

people in the different provinces of Egypt; " \nco\di Saides
corpore aridiores lunt, et fucions tempcrameiiti, et pr;£vaiet

ipfi? color fujcus : incol^ vero Fjlatcc, ad Dumiutam ufque,

corpore humidi'jres funt, et plerique eorum alb't funt„" P. 1 1.

In difcuffions that regard medicine ai d natural hiftory, the

corredlnefs of this author ccnnot be doubted; and his accounts

are equally confonant wiih thofe of Strabo and Pliny in an-

cient, and Volney and Bruce in modern, times. It is remark-

able, however, that he is filent in regard to that common ma-
lady of Egypt, in modern times, ri .- blindness, or, at leaft,

the generally inflamed eyes of the people of that country, and

concerning that dreadful fcourge, the plague, which we
muft, therefore, fuppofe to be a monfter of more recent origin,

the offspring of Wohammedan filih, and their devotion to pre-

deftination, which excludes the idea of incumbent precaution,

while they -mport ar Alexandria the infedled bales from Con-
ftantinople and Smyrna.

T\\^ Jecond chapter of this book defcribes, at confiderable^

length, the curious family of plants and vegetables peculiar to

Egypt, and the various medical virtues attributed to them by

the Arabian phyficians. To underftand this part of the work

3 tho-
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fhoroiighly, a man muft have ftudied Profper Alpinus with at-

tention; and, as moft of the names are Arabic, he ought alfo

to have attended a botanical ledlure or two under the learned

ProfelTor in that dialed. Among others, however, the Lotus,

the Acacia, the Baifam-tree, the Thebaic Palm, the Citron,

and Lemon-tree, the Sycamore, the Colocafia, and the Opium
of Al Said, are particularly diftinguilhed, either for their

agreeable and cooling fiuit, their healing qualities, or the depth

of their fhade in a burning climate. Of the Sycamore, of

which wood, as the moft durable of any other, the Egyptians

fabricated the cafes for their mummies, the following full ac-

count, from an eye-wituefs, may prove agreeable to thofe of

our readers, who are attached to the ftudy of oriental bdtany.

The amazing magnitude of this tree, which is the king of the

fylvan race of Egypt, and its vaft utility, as affording in

abundance both food and fhade to her exhaiiflcd progeny, en-

titles the Jicus JEgyptiaca to the honourable diftindtion of this

fedtion.

" Ex his etiam eft Sjcomorzis, eftque ea in ^^gypto frequens valde;

vidi etiam quafdam earum Afcakne, et in locis maritimis ; eftque ve-

luti ficus fylvefiris, et fruftus ejus e Hgno prodit, non fub foliis. Sep-

tenos in anno proventus fert, qui per quatuor menfes comeduntur, fert-

que onus magnum; et per dies aliquot anfequam decerpantur, afcendit

arborem vir aliquis, ferrum fecum babens, quo fingulos fruftus fcalpit;

inde vero fluit lac album, dein nigrefcit locus, et hoc fafto dulcefcic

fru(Rus. Reperiuntur autem quidam eorum valde dulces, ficu dulci-

ores, verum fub finem manducationis, non funt a guftu quodam ligneo

vacui. Arbor ejus magna eft, ut juglans annofa ; et e frudu, et cor-

tice ejus, cum fecatur, prodit lac album, quod veftibus illitum autalteri

cuivis rei, illam rubedine ioficit. Ex ligno ejus extruuntur domus, et

januas defumuntur, aliasque hujufmodi res viliores; eftque ipfi dura-

bilitas adverfus temporis vim, et firmitas adverfus imbres f lemque, et

rare arroditur, licet lignum levefit, et minime kntum ; e frudu autem
ejus defumitur acetuai acre et vinum acidum. Dicit Galenus, Syco-
morus frigida eft et humida, gradu inter morum et ficum medio; ea

autem ftomacho adverfatur, incftque latti frudus ejus vis ernolliens,

vulnera conglutinat, ulcera difcutit, et contra reptilium iflus illinitur;

fplenis duritiem folvir, et ftomachi dolores, emplaftri modo adhibita :

ex ea etiam defumitur fyrupus pro tufli inveferata, et defluxicnibus

pedoris, et pulmonum ; et ratio earn conficiendi hsc eft ; ut aqua co-

quatur donee in earn tranfeat vis ejus, dein aqua hsec cum faccharo cn-

quaiur, donee ad juftam confiftentiam venerit, turn tollatu,r. Et dicit

Ahu Haniphah, Ex ticuum generibus eft fycomori ficus, eftque ea ficus

dulcis, humida, longo petiolo, et ad (olem deficcatur ; eft e: alia fyco-

mori fpecies, cujus frudus forma ficum refert, et folia ejus minora (unt

foliis ficus ; ficus vero ejus flava eft, parva, et nigra; eft etiam in Al
Gaura, et appellatur ficus raafcula ; flavae autem dulciores funt, et nigrse

fanguinc
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fanguiuo os inficiunt, et non oil ficiii ejus pttiolus, verum caudici" ad-
hjeret." P. 21.

The ncx', or tJiinI chapter, treats concerning the Animnh «f
Ej^ypt, which arc equally peculiar and wonderful with its

other produdlions ; but, as tl;e confideiation of this fuhjecl

would lead us into a large field, ue muft defer our remarks
upon it till the fucceediny mcuith.

(T(j be concluded in our nexL)

Art. II. Bntijh Monachijm : or, Ad'j^mers and Cuji)ms of
the Monks and Nuns of England. By Thomas DtoJiey Fof-

brsckcy M. A. F, A. S. Two Volumes. Bvo, London..

1802.

I
N a former volume of the Britifh Crit-Ic, we iTiade mention
of a work, which feerns t6 have been the harbinger of this

before us. It was a Poem, entitled " The (Economy of MonaJ-
iic Lije," illuftrated and enlivened by a large colledion of mar-
ginal anecdotes. In the review of which, we gave more praife

to Mr. FofDrooke's diligence as an antiquary, tb.an to his ge-

nius as a poet. Since this work was publilhed, Mr. F. has,

with unremitied affiduity-, continiicd his refearches, and has

now given to the public, chiefly from rnanufcript authorities»

a comprehenfive view of the chara6^erand tnanners of raongf-

tic life ; and has brought together many fails, which itxvt to

caft light on the hiftory of huinan nature. The manners of

the period which furniflied his materials were fo entirely di^er-

ent from thofe of the prefent times, that the relation of thctn

is higlily gratifying and inflruflive.

As it was from the days of Edgar only that Monachit'm be-

gan to afTume a uniform afpc£l. Mr. Fcftrooke has confined its

previous hiftury to an IntrodntStion of eighteen pages, princi-

pally explanatory of the rule of Pachomius, which was intro-

duced inti) Britain with the monaftic life, in the fourth century.

The conclufionj that no particular order was exadfly obferved

in the Saxon monafteries, feems highly probable ; and that the

abbot or abbefs in eachi prefcribed fuch rules as feemed to them
beft calculated for the purpofes of their profellion

The firf^ volume of the work before us is divided into two
portions ; the firff, treating of " Benediiiine Monachifm,
frorn the reign of Edgar to the Diflblution," and opening
V/iih the " Concord of Rules by Dunfian," compiled from

various
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Various fources, but chiefly follnwing the. ordinance of Bene-

diil; many lUurtrations of which are given in the margin.

At p. 72, the rules of the uifFtrcnt (idcrs i!iat obtained in

England are given in a double Table ; the firU parf, C( mpridng

with the Benedidine rnle the different orders that fprang from

it, as the Chigniacs, the Cifiercians, the Grandmontines, and

the Carthullans ; the fecond explains the three Aiignlfinian

rules, with thofe of the Premonftraienfians, Trinitarians,

Dominicans, and Knights HcTpitalers , clofing v,hh fnch

rules as were either blended or unconnecfied with the Benedii-

tine and AuguQinian. including the Knights Templars, GiJ-

bertines, Carmelites, Francifcans, Minorcires, Bri-otMnc*. and

others. The differences of thefe orders arefnown with clear-

nefsj and the preference Mr. F. has given to the Bened.dine

rule is undoubtedly judicious.

T»e fecond portion of the firft volume opens with the hif-

torv of " monaftic officers," beginning with the abbot and

abbefs, affording a very curious colledion of anecdotes as to

their eltdion, duties, privileges, ceremonials, and habits. At

the clofe of this fedion is the charader of an abbot of St.

Alban's, which Mr. F. has tranflated literally from Matthev^-

Paris; his reference to that hiflorian, however, p. 1069, (hould

be 1064.; nor is it the " charader of J'^hriy abbot of St. Al-

ban's", but of William de Trumpington, his predeceffor, who
was eledted 1215.

To go regularly through the account of the inferior ofEcers,

WQ-jld far exceed the limits to which we muft reiirid ourfelves.

In many cafes thefe anecdotes are undoubtedly valuable; but

in feveral inftances they appear ton contradted ; and, at p. 200,

we obferved a coarfe fpecimen of joculaiity, that might have

been very eafily difpenfed with. At the cii fe of the Hrlt vo-

lume is an Appendix, containing a fummary view of the Anglo-

Saxon rule of Fulgeni!us ; the prayer at the bencdidion of

an abbot; the fuppofcd obfervances of the Britifh monks;
and additinnal particulars in regard to monailic ofScers ; with

a page and a half appropriated to the vices of the abbots of

St. Alban's, gathered in brief froin Matthew Paris.

The third portion of the work, with which the fecond vo-

lume opens, contains the hidory of •' monks, nuns, friars,

hermits, novices, lay-brothers, lay-fiders, and fervants," with

their duties and rules of practice. In this part of Mr. Fof-

brooke's work, the vices and critnes of Monachifm are dwelt

upon with too much violence. If fuch fatnples of their fecret

hiflory formed any part of Mr. F.'s defign " to check that

fpirit of Monachifm and Popery which has lately been revived,"

we do not think he has endeavoured in this inftance to check

it
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it fairly. Oppofition to Monachifm and Poppry we highly
commend ; but tlic abfurdity of the one, and the taliacy of tlie

other, are too obvious to need any aggravation f.om the fecret

enormities of the profell'cd. 7^hat fame colledlion of Letters

in the Cotton Library, which Mr. F. has fo often quoted,

when enlarging on the depravity of the monks, would un-
^luflionably liave fnrnilhed him with fome anecdotes of picy,
hofpirality, and holy life, from the very pens of tliofe who were
liired by Henry to find pretences for their fiipprefllon. We
«lo not delend the monks, but we vvilh to fee them reprcfcnted

as they really were. Li one place, indeed (vol. ii. p. 9, note)

liaving enlarged on the mofl dreadful vices, Mr. F. obferves,

" Whatever may have been invented, and much was fo, no doubt*

by Henry's vifitors, Itill ancicint vifitarion injunrtions fay nearly the

fame ; and it would he abfurd to fuppofe, thaf, in fo large a body of

men, and in the middle age, inftances of vice, in its moft grofs form,

fhould not fometimes be found, efpeciHlly as the inftitution made no

provifion for fa'iating appetite; and the monks had fartidious ones,

as will foon appear, which occafionaljy we know conquer all reftric-

ticns."

And, in anotl^er no:c, p. 35, he" adds,

** -AH monks and nuns were not of the al>ove vicious defcription.

Pcnfions were granted at the diflolution according to the charaBers of the

>nrjnks, and the vifitors recommended fuch for preferment, as they did

one Randall Wyl-nyfton, monk of Norton, calling him " a gud reli-

gious man, difcrerc, and well grounded in it-rning, and hath many gud
qualities." MS. Harl. 604, f. 54. And the nunnery of Legborne pe-

titioned to beprefervcd, faying, *' We truft in God, ye (hall here no

complaint againlt us, nether m our living nor hofpitalitie-keeping."

MS. Cott. Cieop. E. iv. 270, b. But fee Warton's life of Sir Tho-
mas Pope, who has rendered it unneceffary for me to fay more."

Whether penfions were in a general way beftowed " accord-

ing to the chara£Iers of the monks " we fliall not flop to enquire.

Public records are ftiil remaining of a very great extent, as to

the lill: of perfons fo penlioned: and many of the abbots un-

doubtedly had penfions which bore a ceriain proportion to their

former incomes. Among the good characters, had Mr. Fof-

hrooke chofen to enumerate any, we fhou'd have been very

:j;Iad to have feen Whethamftcde, abbot of S?. Alban's, whofe

:hara<fter might have been conrrafted to advantage vvjith the

vices of his predeceffors we have menrioned above. His hif-

tory forms one of ttie bcrt pictures of monaftic manners yet

ren^aining. He was in high favour with Henry V. and ho-

r.oured by the friendOiip of Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter,

for whom he fpared no pains to colle6l a valuable library. Nor
has Mr. Fofbrocke noticed the fad cruelties which wereexer-

cifed
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cifetl onthofe whom rigour could not terrify to furrender their

revenues. The abbots of Glaiioubury and Reading were me-
morable inffances : and perhaps under ;he head of hofpitality,

there would have been no harm in faying, that when the

priory of Sr. Mary Spittle, in the fnburb; of London, was diC-

iblved, the vifuors found no lefs than one hundred and eighty

beds for the reception of fick perfons and travellers; a proof

that the poflTedion of wealth, while it conferred upon the

monks the ability of doing good, did not univerfally takeaway

the iriclination. Perhaps we ihall be here excufed for men-
tioning, rhar in the Cotton manufcript already alluded to, is an

original Letter from Bifhop Latimer to Lord Cromwel, in fa-

vour of Great Malvcrne Monaftery, written in a rough hand,

but with a natural eloquence that even yet excites emotion.

*' Among the levities of the monks was a fondnefs for fights and

ainuferiients. Giraldus tells a ftory of a monk who run out to fee a

vvhalf , and who, his leet flipping, tumbled into a pit, and was lugged

out with ropes and poles hooked with iron. Minftrels, whom fome
houfes maintained on purpofe, contributed to their amufement at fefti-

vals and other times; though it is faid they were difguftfu! to the fe-

verer orders, particularly before the Norman Conqueft, when they

were confidered as brethren of the Pagan Scalds. To thefe are to he

added bear-viards. The fryers, minora of Francis, having paiTed into

England, and taking their way towards Oxf >rd, flopped at a B>°nedic-

tine abbey, where a young monk, thinking them, by their ridiculous

habit, to be fome jugglers, ran immediately to give notice of it to the

abbot^ who, in hopes of having fome good fport, bid them come in.

But they having made them to uncierfland they were poor fryers, who
came to implore their charity, the abbots and monks commanded they

fliould be turned out of doors." P. 27.

A' p. 42, we have a quaint pidure of a begging friar, chiefly

taken from Chaucer.

" Chaucer's friar is a pleafant fcoundrel, a religious Fallfnff. He
was wanton and merry ; fuil cf dalliance and fair language ; had made
full many a marriage of yonge women at his own coft ; was intimate

with yeo. t.en over all the country, and worthy women of the town;
was licentiate of his orrier, and had power of confcliion, more tharj

any curate; inftead ot weeping and prayers, by way of penance, he
prescribed money to the " poor freres ;" could fing and play well;

Jcncw the taverns, hoftelers, and tapfters in every town ; but fliunned

the beggars ; courteous and lowly of fervice when any thing was to

be got; gave a certain farm for his grant; could toy like a whelp;
lifped fomewhat for wantonnefs, to make his Englifli fweer upon his

tongue; when begging at the bed of a fick man he af^s him for his

money to make their cloiiler, and pretends that they had fared a long
while on mufcles and oifters to raife money for it ; that they owed
forty pounds, and if they could not get wherewith to pay it, rauft fell

their
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thvif books ; tliat the Iriars were the fun of the vvorlcl, Hliicli muf! go
fodfflrD^tion, but for their preaching, and that f^liflia .uul Elias were
friars ; at lalt he pretends that they had prayed in their ci^apter day
and night for bib hcahh, and adds that a trifle ii nothing parted among
twelve."

'Out it fhoijld have been ohfeived, tiiat the picture of this

mt'iidicaiu, vvhofe eliablilbment obliges bun to travel about the

country, was originaHy heighu-ned by the poet, as a contraft to

the PARsoUNE, or parilh-prieft, •' in describing whofe fane- ^

tity, limjjliciiy, fincerity, patieiKe, indullry, courage, and con-

fcioijs impartiality," as Mr. Warton has obf- rved, " Chaucer
fhows his gond AiMfe and good hca'-f." At p. 5^, a number of

interelling fadis are thrown together in refpedt ^'i hermits^ bift

too long to copy : and a little turthcr on we have die cere-

monial undergone by ihofe Vv'ho came to convcifion. At

p. 84, is the ceremonial at the profcjjion of a nun, which to

many of our readers may be accepiabie.

** The ceremonial with regard to nuns was triple. The first was
the co>?ferrfiiion of a nuii, v\hich was to be made on (olemn days, nanne-

ly, eicher on the Kpiphany, or on the feftivals of St. Mary, or of the

Ap')llles, or Sundays. The virgin to be conTecrated, aiter the begin-

ning of the iVJafs and Collcift, before the Epiftle was tea I, came before

thealrar, robed in white, carrying the religious habit in her right hand,

and an extinguifhed taper in her left, which habit ihe laid before the

a]!ar, at the bilhop's feet, and held the taper in her hand. Thebifhop
t!;en confecrated the habit and gave it her (the veil excepted) faying,

" Take, g'yl, the robe ixihich y.ti jhall 'wear in innocence ;" upon which

fhc went to the reveflry, put it on, and returned with a lighted taper

in her hand, finging, " / love Chrif, into nuhofe bed I have entered.^'

'Vhen, after the Epi'ile, Gofpel, and Creed, the bifhop faid, '• Come^

come, come, daughters, I moill teachyou thefear of ihe Ljrd ;" upon which

the nun came belore the altar, finging, " And non.v lue follo'-du ni^ith nur

ivhok hearts," When this was finifntd, the biihop proflraied himfeff

upon the carpet before the altar, and the run behind him ; and in the ,

mi-an while the l,itany was fung by two ch rks, the choir making the

rsfponfts ; but the biihop and minitiers of the altar fung in the ir.ean

time the feven Plahns. Aiter the Litany, thebifhop rofe and be'^an

the P'etii Creoior ; a(tcr which the nun rofe, and came, before the altar,

when the bfhop pnt the veil upon her heati, as (he ftooped. After

which fne b-gan ir.duit me Dominus, or fume (ui'abie antiphonar from

the hiftory of Agnes or Agatha. This was follo^ved by a carfe from

theblfliop, againit all thofc who prefumed todiiiurb her holy purpofe.

The nun then made !ier profeffion, it fiie h^td tinic, put the lignature

of the crofs 10 the end of it, and laid it upon the altar, from whence

the abbefs took ir, to be laid by —1 hen tj-.e nun ftood before the altar,

and faid this verfe three times, '« Recti've me O Lord .'" which was

each time repeated by all, and concluded with the Doxologj, Kyrie

^lefon, and Lord's Prayer. In the mean time ihe nun lay Gstore she

altar.
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a'tar, and certain Pnilms were fung ; after which fhe gave the taper to

fume one to hold, and ofFert-d bread and wine fo the bifiiop; which

over, (he again took the taper, aild flood inclined till (he had commu-
nicated, and the mafs and epifcopal benediction was concluded. After

the mafs, (he offered the x^^ti upon theahar, and defcended in peace.

The SECuMJ was the order hew a nun nuas to make proftjjion ifJhe

hud been hljftd before nuiihout profj/ion. Upon wliatcver ledival hi
ch )(e, the bifhop lung inafs, and after the Gofpel, the 51II Pfafn, and
Gloria Patri, was fung by all. The nun tl;en a ivanced before the

altar, and read her praft-irion, which w-as fncceeded by a religious for-

vice by the bifhop. She then roie and advanced to that pivlaie, who'

I'Ut the Veil over her eyes; aiter which fhe proflrated herfelf again,

and a Pfalin and antiphonar was fung by the bifhop. The third
^vas the form hon.v a mm not a lirgni, orctker, 'was to make her prof'J}i',n,

JJpon whatever feliivai he chofe, the bifhop robed hinifelf in pontifi-

cals, and while he was doing this, the uTual prayers were (aid by clerks

appointed for this. The bifhop then placed himfelf in a chair before

the middle of the altar, with his face towards the weft. ^Ihe nun in

the mean while advanced through the lower gate of the choir, with

two or three fillers accompanying, carrying the habit on her le/t arm^,

jn which was fixed the veil with the ring, and in her right the fchedule

of proteffion, upon which flie kept her eyes fixed. While fhe was ad-

vancing, the bifhop, fninifters, and choir, in a low voice, fung a cer-

tain fervice. When this Pfalin was over, and the habit, veil, and ring,

laid at the bifliop's feet, the nun, fl;mding upon the middle flep of the

altar, read her profcfli ^n in this form : " I filler [A.] promifc flead-

faflnefs, and the converfinn of my manners, and obedience before God
and all his faints, according to the rule of St. Benediff, in the place

"which is confecrated to the honour of S. N. and in the prefence of our

k)rd bifliop N, or abbcfs N." Alter this, fhe knelt and made a crofs

with a pen in the end of the profellion upon the knees of the bifhop,

and having kiffed his h.md, rofe and prollrated herfelf upon the carpet

or ground before the lower ftep of the altar, over whom the billiop

(landing then faid certain prayeis. She was then railed, and the

veil and ring being fet aiide, the bifhop confecrated the habit,

and, after it had been fprinkied wiih holy water, put it upon
her, with certain prayers. Me then turned with his attend-

ants io the altar kneeling, and the nun proHrate behind him, begin-

ning with a loud voice, P'etii Creator; after this herafe, and turning to

her, faid certain prayers. She then rofe, and the veil was confecra ed,

and one of the priefts, not the biihop, put it upon her head, while the

bifhop faid certain prayers. The /mcis* was then confecrated, the ring

given to her, and the veil drawn over her eyes, which vv-as followed by
certain prayers over her as fhe lay proflraie. Then the Gofpel was'
read, and while the fervice was finging by ihe clioir, flie kilfed the

bi(hop's hand, and made her offering kneeling, as afterwards did thcfe

cf * Worn on the head : it fignified the rag of linen wherewith

the Jews blinded Chrift io mockery, when they fmote and bulTeted

bill), Gutch's Colledaiiea Curiofa, ii. 179,"
who
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who cliofe it. She then continued proftrate till the Comttjunion was
©viT, when Ihc arofe, and the bifliop wrought her the p.itin to commu-
nicate, as (he knelt upon the flep of the high altar. After this, (he

kiffed the hilhop's hand, was led into the choir, and kiflod all \\^^ three

fiftcrs. She then continued in (ilcnce for three days, never changed
any part of her cloaths, except her (hoes ; but day and night devoted
to pfalms and hxmns, and fpiritual fongs. lludied how{hc(hou!d ferve

God conllantly, and took the laft rank, till the third day."

Such were the obfervances at the profclTion of a nun, which
Mr. F. has tranflarcd literally from an ancient ritual in the

Cotton Library.

The fourth and lafl portion of the work treats of Mnnaftic

Offices ; including not merely the church and apartments of

ihe mon.ifteiy devoted to particular bufinefs, but defcending

to the very furniture and ornaments of the place, and includ-

incr the public offices of devotion. The roody whofe fituatioa

is defcribed (p. io8) flituld have been further explained. It

received its name from the ''\iigIo-Saxoii pob, a liafF or crofs ;

and fituaied as it wjs, over the fcreen or arch-way at the en-

trance of the chancel, it conveyed to our anceftors a full type

of theChridian church ; the nave reprefenting the church mi-

litant, and the chancel the chinch triumphant ; denoting that

they who would pafs from the former to the latter church,

mutt go under the crofs and fuffer affli6lion.

Frorn the church and church-yard, the author proceeds to

the Refc-dtory, the defcription and good appendages of which

occupy feveral pages, and areclofed,

as far as concerns the Monks, with the bill of fare of one of their

fi(h fcafts.

" FirftCourfe.

Elys in forry*.

Blauianger.

Bakoun Herryng.
Mulwyl taylcs+.

Lenge taylys.

JoUys of Samoun.
Meflyngf Sope.

Pyke.

Grete Plays.

Leche burry§.

* •« Were eels and paifley boiled in water, to which were added
wine, fpicery, fage, grated bread, brothe of the eel, ginger. MS.
Bodl. Hearne. 197.

+ ** Melwell is afellus, a cod, Colleftion of obfolete words, MS,
penes me.

+ " Whiting. Skian.

J
*• Leche h gt'atina, jelly, in obfolete words."

Cruftadc
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Cruftade ryal*.

Second Courfe.

Mammenye+.
Crem of Alemaundysif:.

Codlyng.
Haddock.
Frelh hake^.

Solys y fope.

Gurnedd broylid with a fyruppelj.

Brem de mere.

Roche.
Perche.

Memife fryeddf.

Urchouns.

Elys y roftydd.

Leche Lumbarde**,
Crete crabbys.

A cold bakemeate." P. 128.

Through the chapter and d^^rmiiory, Mr. F. proceeds to the

doijier-, the anecdotes of which are fufficiently curious to juftify

an extra^.

" Several antient canons enaded, that cloifters (hould be erefted

near the church, where the clerks might attend to ecclefiaftical difci-

pline, and confinement to it originated in the gofliping practices of
the antient monks, which Benedid was determined to prevent. Ther^
was a green in the midft of it (fometimes called Paradife) ** fignify-

ing (fays WicklifFe) the ^>vf«/?f/} of their virtues above others" ; and
a tree in the middle, which implied " the ladder, by which in grada-

tions of virtue they afpired to celeftial things." Its four fides had
alfo particular defignations : the weftern fide was appropriated to the

fchool; that which joined the church to moral reading; and the ufes

of the two others (for Du Cange's extraft is imperfeft) feem to be
conjoined with the duties of the church and chapter. The form was

* " Cruftade (fingly) chekyns, pejons, fmall briddes in a brotthe,

with poudur of pepur, clowes, verjoufe, fafFron, make cofFyns (pies)

with rafynges of corance, and ginger, and canell, and raw egges.

Append. Ordin. Roy. Hou(h.
+ <« Vernage wine, almonds, ginger, &c. boiled up in ale. MS.

Harl. 279. p. 87.

X " A compound of them with thick milk, water, fait, aid fugar.

Id. p. 12, a favourite dilh. See Gales, Scriptores I. 498,9.
§" //(7,^o? is Lucius pifcis. Obfolete words, ut fup.

II
" Hyeca. Id. See Johnfon and Steeven's Shakfpeare, v. 390.

it *• Parfley, ale, fauce fatfrcned. Sec. with pykes or others. MS.
Bodl. ut fup.

** Clarified honey, ale, grated bread, almonds, ginger, &Cv MS.
1. fupr."

fquaie.
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fqnarc, that the monks might he fecluded from intercoiirfe with th©

world ; and the idea of the building itiell" was taken from Solomon's

porch, crofted near the tcmple»" l"". 144.

Under the head of Injirmary, we have the ceremonials with

regard to dying monies and uiiiis ; and, at p. 173, a Ihort ac-

count of the Library: which Mr. Fufbrooke might cafily

have enlivened wiili fume valuable inforniation. At its clofe,

he obferves,

** The proporrion in \vluch the monks cultivated the refpcfiive

fiicnccs appears, from a cuil'iry enumeration, fufticiently accuiate for

this purpofe, of the works ot authors in Bale, to have been nearly

this: Divinity, I'l^; Scholafiic Literatflre, 8g j Epiftle^, Contro-

vcrfy, Mifcellanicb, 65 ; Hiilory, 5^4 ; Biography, 32 ; Arts, Mathe*
inatics, Aftrology, &c. 31 ; Philosophy, 14; Law, 6."

The hiilory of the Dointis Atiticjuariorum, or wri ting-room

>

in monalieries, is very curious ; but, on the Studies of the

Afcinki, this author feems too faltidious, fince many inrtances

have occurred of their attaining much higher claims than he

has mentioned, ^ifric, the .Anglo-Saxon monk, is faid to

have tranflated the whole body of (he Scriptures into the ver-

nacular tongue, and part of them are yet evidences of the

faft. Experience of hiftory undoubtedly fhovvs, that grofs

ignorance, and a {lagnation of the faculties, were too fre-

quently the concomitants of a monaftic lifcj but ccnfure, di-

velled of all qualincatitui, is unjufh

At the end, we have a few additional particulars relating to

the DilTolution.

On the whole, we cannot but acknowledge, that thefe vo-

lumes con ain much curious and original information. That
Mr. F. has too frequently applied for intelligence to the fati-

rical Writers of the times he treats of, cannot be difpuied;

quotations from Nigell Wireker, Piers Plowman, and Bar-

clay's Ship of Fools recur perpetually : authorities which
Ihould only have been feleded, when Headier fources of in-

formation failed. To his flyle, " he could not give elegance,

becaufe he had to tranflate molf motley materials, and did not

chufe to deftroy precifion and particularity by generalizing his

language." A few marks of hafie we have obferved : and
(vol. ii. p. 107) •• duties of the temporary hidories", we do not

,

underfland ; but, generally fpeaking, his ftyle is well adapted

to the fubjedl. As an interpreter, he has in one place failed
^

vol. i. p. 137, note, on • two halle water fatts, zjirynkill of

Lattern, &c.' " AjlricUe is a ftrike to even meafurcs with,

vhich cannot be the meaning here." Certainly not ; but if,

fory?rynkilI, Mr. F. had fublfituted^rynkill, he would have

difcovered
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1

difcovered the afpL'rgiUuniy which, in Roman Catholic coun-

tries, is ftiii an appendage of the holy-water veflel. Bur, not-

withdanding thr- tew excepiions to the work, we confider it as

a valuable addition to our (lock of national hiftory.

At the end are two little pieces, which have no neceffary re-

ference to the work in quellion. The firft confifts of '• Emen-
dations of Bi(hop Gibfon's Verfion of the Saxon Chronicle."

The no;e taken from the blank leaf of Mr. Ellis's copy,

might have been put in better order ; and fome of the various

readings are referred to, as marked MS. B. but no fuch mark
occurs when they are given, p. 228. Bilhop Gibfon's verfion

prefented the Saxon lludent witii the text of no fingle MS. but

a picked reading of his own felediun. The only MSS. he

ufed himfelf were in the Bodleian, both in the collection left

by Laud. One was a very fine one certainly \ but the other, in

the hand- writing oi William Lifle, was very bad in all refpe£ts»

The two remaining MSS. one in Beimet College Library,

Cambiidge, and the other in the Cotton colle(ftion, were only

quoted at fecond-hand. Mr. Fofbrooke's Emendations are

in general jpood, and may beufeful to fome future editor of

the Saxon Chronicle j a complete edition of which is much
wanted.

The fecond of thefe pieces is an Ode, entitled ** The
Triumphs of Vengeance j ox the Count of Julian", founded on

an event of Spanilh hiftory. The flory, clumfily related by

Heylin, is this :—Julian, Governor of the province of Tingi-

tana, refenting the advancement of Roderick to the throne of

Spain, j<nns in the fadlion of the late king's fons. Roderick,

to get rid of him, fends him on an embally to the Moors of

Africa, and in the interval deflowers his daughter, Cava ; at

which, Julian is fo incenfed, that he engages the Moors in the

invafion of Spain, who, after a fevereconflidt, fubjedl it to the

empire of the Saracens.

Art. in. Poems. By George Dyer. In Two Volumes.

i2mo. I2s. Longman and Rees. i802.

TN p. 590, of our feventeenth volume, the reader will find

"*• an ai^count of a firft book of Poems by this author, of

which thefe were to have been a continuation, and confecrated

Divte Libertati ! Mr. Dyer has been induced, partly by the

advice of friends, and partly by the hints of bookjellers, who,

as he truly fays, are the beji judges in thefe matters, to alter the

I arrange^

. BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XX. AUG. l802.
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arrangetrent of his plan. We are now prefenteJ with twfl)

volume^ of Lyric Poetry, on mifcellaneous fubjedts, in which

ho \ ever the poet's favourite goddefs is not nc-gledlcd ; thefc

are introduced by a long Prefatory EfTay on Lyric Poetry, it*

%\hich are many pleafing fentiments and jndicious obfervations,

Mr. Dyer's piirfuits and talents mnft indeed be various ; for

we find him at one timecompofing Soni>ets,. and Tranflations

from Anacreon, and at another books of Biography, and trades

on Juries. Wc are however (Irongly inclined to fuppofe, that

the charad^er in which he will appear moft acceptable and in-

tcrefting is that of a Poet.

Thele compofitions are diftingniflred by the ufual chara£leir

of the author's pen ; they never rife to any extraordinary vi-

gour,, have none of the ardentiaverbay but a confiderable fhare

of tafle, harmony, and feeling- The following is an agreeable

fpecimen.
«* To THE Cam.

Soon (hall the young ambrcfial fpring

Wanton forth, in garlands gay.

And, fpreading fi^ft her virgin wing.

Shall wed the Lord of Day.

Soon (hall reviving Nature homage yield.

And, breathing iucenfe, lead her tuneful train

O'er hill and dale, foft vale, and cultur'd field;

The bard, the lover, and the jocund fwain.

Their new-born joys (hall fing; earth, fea, and flcy.

All wake for thee, fair Spring, their fweeteft minftrelfyo^

2.

What though the winds, and Heety (hower, ^

May feem awhile to hu(h the grove ^

Soon, wak'd by Nature's living power.

Shall breathe the voice of love !

The lark gay mount, to hail the purple dawn.
And its clear matin carol thro' the fky.

The throHle's mellow warblings cheer the morn.

The linnet fuftly trill on hawthorn nigh ;

The m'fts (hall vaniih foon, and foon the breeze

Kifs every glowing flower, and fan the trc«ibling trees*

3.

I, too, the cheering warmth (hall feel.

And join tl e rapturous choral fong,

Mufing fmooth numbers, as I (leal,

O Cam ! thy banks along.

T hu.' near thy banks no myrtle breathe perfume^

No roff unfold its blulhing beauties near,

Tho* here no (lately tulip (prcad its bloom,

Ncr towering lily deck the gay parterre :

(Iiiclos'd within the garden's fair domain,

"Thefe all, ia eaftern pride, (hall hold their golden Kign :)

Yet
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Ytt wild flowers o'er the fruitful fcerie,

Warm'd by the touch of gentle May,
Shall rife, obedient to theiir queen.

In fimple beauty gay.

To me the violet ftieds the richeft fweet.

To me the king-cup (hines with brighteft hues;
The primrofe pale, like modeft virtue neat.

E'en the meek daifyj, can inftruft the Mufe :

Roving with filent eyes, (he loves to ftand.

And in the field-fiow'r views a more than raafter's hand.

5.

E'en now the fun-beam, dazzling bright,

Quick dances on the crifped ftream ;

And foft, tho' fleeting gales invite

The fond poetic dream.

Nor does in vain the fwan majeftic fail.

Nor glittering infeft range the rufliy brink ;

Nor the fifh fporting down the current fteal.

And the light fongUers on the margin drink ;

Then, wild with blifs, (hiver the painted wing.
And to their feather'd loves their fweeteft wood-notes fing,

6.

Yet muft we leave thy blooming reign :

—

And (hort that reign, thou lovely Spring—
What time Fate's high decrees ordain.

Or wills the foveregn King

!

Yes, all thy (hadowy clouds, thy rainbow hues.
Thy flowers, and fongs, thy gales, and gloffy bloom.
All muft be left, tho* friendly to the Mufe

;

And man, poor man, lie down in cheerlefs gloom

;

That feafon cold of death (hall chill his tongue.
Nor beauty's fmile return, that wak'd the vernal fong.

7.

But fpeed the hours on reftlefs wing ?

Muft love's light feafon flit away ? r
Then hail, O man, the coming fpring.

And feize the fweets of May ;

Where now the bard of Camus' claflic ftream.
The Ikilful hand that wak'd th' iEolian lyre ?

Ah ! fleeps with him the fpring enatnour'd theme j

From him the loves, and '• Venus' train" retire,—
He too, who trac'd the cryftal ftreams of light.

And Nature's fpacious fields, great Newton, fleeps in night,

8.

No more he treads this hallow'd ground.
Nor tracks in thought yon boundlefs iky ;

Ah ! Science can but gaze around.
Then, like the Mufe, Ihall die,

1

2

OhJ
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Oh ! quit then. Fancy, queen of fongs and wiles.

The pearl-enanndrd grot, the mofs-grown cell.

Thy many thoofand hills, and purple iflcs.

And deign, oh ! deign, near fedgy Cam to dwell

;

Still let the fong of love the valleys cheer.

And blooming Science fpread fair fpring-timc all the year."

At p. 55, of Vol. I. is an Eflay on Elegiac Poetry, in which
Mr. Dyer difcufTcs the fpeculative que^ion, whether blank

verfc is as capable of expreHlng fublime and tender forrow ias

the moll harmonious rhyme. He thinks it is ; we think

it unnect'lfary to decide fuch a qucftion. Sublime and excel-

lent examples may be produced in both forms ; and a poetical

mind, ftrongly impreffed, may perform wonders in either way.

The fecond volume is, like the firft, divided into two books,

and, like that alfo, contains a mixture of profe and verfe. It

begins with an EiTay on reprefentative Poetry, in which there

is much to plcafe, and but little that is objedionable. The
firft Poem which fucceeds this Eflay is very poetical.

" The Love Poet.
Oh ! Love, fair Nature's child, undeck'd by art.

Whom Ihouid I call, but thee, in twtxy clime.

The poet's mighty God ?

Harmonious power ! To whom all beings raifc

Gay fongs, and gratulations meet.

For thine it is thro air, earth, fea to range,

Wing'd with defire, and warm with life
;

Thine the perennial fires, that renovate the world \

Have I not on thy altars duly pour'd

The pure libation, following it with fighs.

And refignation meet ?

To thee have I not paid, at morn and eve.

The pray'r too big for words, a pricft.

That greatly felt, and filently ador'd ^

Oh! ihen thy vot'ry's trembling heart

Touch with the living coals, that on thine altar burno

But fparc, oh ! fpare me now : aflume no more
The form terrific, fire-red eyes and darts.

Thy darts of living fteel

;

Nor bring with thee thy train of thoufand ills.

The fleeplefs night, the day of care.

Follies and wanderings, griefs, and fears, and fmarts.

Pale melancholy, pining (hame.

That lead the vagrant heart to lab'rinths of defpair.

Be but my Mufe, what other fhall I need ?

Give me but that fweet mufic of the foul.

Can I then want a lyre ?

Qh ! tune my heart-ftrings ;—-fo the paffioni all

$baU
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Shall to my fong fing jubilant

:

So fhall the feafons, in alternate dance,

Pafs fmiling by, each herb, fruit, flow'r.

Be redolent of fweets, and every gale infpire

!

True to thy name, now wear thy Jovelieft form
Dimples and fmiles, and pity-beaming eyes.

And foul-enliven'd mirths

:

And bring the flower of blifs without the thorn,

J3elighrs that laft, and cares that pleafe.

With meek benevolence, but taught by thee

:

So from my heart, by thee attun'd.

Sweet melodies fhall rife, and dignify my fong."

At p. 83, vol. ii. will be found Curfory Remarks on Readers,

and the Nauire of Poetry ; on Dreams and Vifions. ThisElTay
places the writer in a new point of view, and Ihows him to

P'flefs talents for humour. Some Poetical Dreams fucceed,

which exhibit much power of fancy. The PaJlocked Lady
has many charming ftanzas j but the cataftrophe is ridiculous

and falfe; intimating that, in this country. Liberty has a Pad-
lock on her lips. Mr. Dyer himfelf has more than once exhi-

bited a memorable example, how much may be faid and written

in this nation without reprehenfion or rcftraint. It is much to

be lamented, that more of thefe whiners about Liberty, do not

go and make their experiments in thofe happier lands, which are

the fubjeiis of their praife and envy. The punilhment of
thofe who have done fo, has ufually been exemplary.

We have, however, on the whole, no fcruple in declaring,

that thefe two volumes have afforded us more entertainment

than any of Mr. Dyer's preceding publications, either in verfe

or profe.

Art. IV. LeSiures on the GofpeCof St. Matthew, delivered in

the Parijh Church of St. yames, tVeJiminJier, in the Tears

1798, 1799, 1800, aw</ 1 80 1. By the Right Rev. Beilby

Porteus, D. D. Biftiop of London* In Two ^oiumes. 8vo.

14s, Rivingtons. 1802.

T^HE occafion of thefe Leftures being originally preached is

•*• thus explained, by the learned and excellent prelate, in a
concife but energetic Preface. The ftate of the kingdom,
political, moral, and religious, was fo unfavourable, as to ex-
cite the inoft ferious alarm in every mind of reflection. Our
public enemies triumphed every where ; and traitors at home
were indefatigably adlive in their endeavours to diifeminate dif*

affejSlioKa
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affeftion, infidtlity, and a contempt of the Holy Scriptures,

At the fame time, a fpirit of diflipation and profligacy feemed

to prevail in the higher clalfes of focicty, which i)I became our

pational fituation, and which was but little calmlated to fe-

cure the protection, or avert the indignation, of Providence.

With this imprefTion on his mind, the Right Reverend writer

and preacher of thcfe Le^ures, did nf)t hefitaie a moment what

part to a6t. Hi« fagacious mind difcerned the baleful opera-

tion of thoff pt-ftilcniial writings, which every day,andalmaft

every hour, poun-l like a ti^rjcnr from the prefs ; and he rer

folved to attack and counteradl them by the bed and moft effi-

cacious of all weapons, namely, the tru;h, ti^e dignity, and the

divine authority of the Sacred Writings. To render the part

which he refolved to perform as confpiruotis and efFedlual as

poflible, the Bifliop refolved to give Lcdures oi. the G^fpel of

St. Matthew, from his own parifh church of St James, Weft-

minfter ; and he judicioully chofe the feafon of Lent fcr this

purpofe, that, at the fame time that he wa'^ purfuing his great

and prmcipal object, he might alfo attradl the vvand ring at-

tention of the public mind, to a period which, notwirhftand-

ing its urgent and faLicd claims, is unfortunately hjo much
negledled. The efftd vi'as wonderful ; it wa • not only an-

fwerable to the mod fanguinewilhes of theauihor, of his par-

ticular friends, of every advocate for truth, ap^l every votary

of reli:gi'>n, but ii produced themoft eminent, iubltantial, ancj

falutary advantages.

There is thegreateft reafon toprefume, that fome whodifbe-

lieved became fincere ard pious converts to the greai truths

which they heard fo well explained, and fo ably enforced ; that

fome there wer" who doubted ; but, moft happily for them-

felves, now doubt no longer. It is no lefs certain, that

jnany who went as caselrfs, gay, and unthinking hearers, in-

duced by curiofity, attracted by the fame of the preacher's

eloquence, or perhaps from fome flill lefs honourable caufe,

were imprefled witn a higher veneration for the Sacred Writ-

ings than they before entertained, and were at Jeaft rendered

ferious if not devout.

Tliefe Lectures, Co circumftanced, written with an ardour

of patriotifm, a genuine thirft of piety, and a Urong fenfe of

duty ; delivered with an animation and eloquence, for 'which

through life the Bifhop of London has been eminently diftin-

guiftied; heard with deep and filent attention by admiring mul-

titudes, are now prefented to the public. How acceptable the

public hasconfidered the gift fufficiently appears from the fad:,

that, in a very fhort interval of time, two large editions have

been adlually difpofed of, and a third is now in the prefs. To
3 make
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cnalce any critical obfervations upon the Lectures themfelves

would be idle and fuperfiuous; the public voice, and public

|;ratitude, have ftamped their value^ We fhali content our*

felves with pointing out the plan which the learned prelate has

purfued. The firft volume contains fourteen Ledures. The
firft is employed in giving a Compendious View of the Sacred

Writings^ having done this, in a moft perfpicuous and fatis-

fadlory manner, the preacher concludes v,'iih thus declaring

his future intentions.

** Since then the utility, the abfolute necefiity of reading the Scrip*

tures is fo gjeat, fince they are not only the beft guide you can confult,

but the only one that can pofTibly lead you to heaven ; it becomes the

indifpenfable duty of every one of you moft carefully and conftantty'

to perufe thefe facred oracles, that you may thereby *' become perfect,

thoroughly furnilhed to every good work," They who have much
leifure (hould employ a confiderable fhare of it in this holy exercife,

and even they who are moft immerfecl in bufinefs have, or ought t9

have, the Lord's day entirely to fpare, and (hould always employ (ome
part of it (more particularly at this holy feafon) in reading and medi-

tating on the word of God. By perfevering fteadily in this praftice,

any one may in no great length of time read the Scriptures through

from one end to the other. But in doing this, it will be advifeable to

begin with the New Tfftament firft, and to read it over moft fre-

quently, becaufe it concerns us Chriftians the moft nearly, and explains

to us more fully and more clearly the words of eternal life. But after

you have once gone regularly through both the Old Teftament and the

New, it may then be moft ufeful perhaps to felefl out of each fuch

paffages as lay before you the great fundamental doctrines and moft

cffential duties of your Chriftian profeffion ; and even amongft thefe,

to dwell the longeft on fuch as exprefs thefe things in the molt awful

and ftriking manner, fuch as afF-ift and touch you mott powerfully,

fuch as make your heart burn within vou, and ftir up all the pious af-

fedlions in your foul. But it will be of little ule to read, unlefs at the

iame time alfo you refleii ; unlefs you apply what you read to thofe

great purpofes which the Scriptures were nieanr to promote, the amend-
ment of your faults, the improvement of vour hearts, and the falva>

<ion of your fouls.

•* To affift you in this moft important and necelTary work is the

4icfign of thefe Lectures ; and in the execution of this defign I (hall

have thefe four objet'is principally in view.

*• Firft. To explain and illuftrate thofe paffages of Holy Writ,

which are in any degree difficult and obfcure,

" 2dly. To point out, as they occur in the facred writings, the

chief leading fundamental principles and doftrines of the Chriftian

religion.

" 3dly. To confirm and ftrengthen your fairh, by calling your at-

tention to thofe ftrong internal marks of the truth and divine authority

of the Chriftian religion, which prefent themfelves to us in almoft

every page of the Gofpel,

4thly,
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• 4thly. To lay before you the great moral prrceprs of the Gofpel,

to prefs them hi>me upon your confciences and yo ir hearts, arid render

them efFcdual to the important en Is thy were intended to ferve;

namely, the due government of your pallions, he regulation of your

condu»fl, and the attainment of evcrlatting life.

*• Thefe are all of them objefts of the very laft importance ; they

are worthy the attention cf every human being ; and they will, I

think, be better attained b) a familiar ani,! practical explanation of the

facred writings, than by any o;her Ipecies of compofttion whaiever.
•' 1 he plan of inftru^ion adopted by our blefled Lord wasunquef-

tionably the very bift that could be devi'ed. It was not a regular

fyftcm of ethics delivered in a connrfted feries of dry efTays and dif-

fertations, like thofe of the ancient heathen philofophers ; but it con-

(illed of familiar difcourfes, interefting parables, flinrt fententinus

maxims, and occafiimal reflexions, arifing from the common occur-

rences of life, and the moft obvious appearances of na'urc. All thefe

various modes of inllruftion are fo judicioufly blended md mixed to-

gether in the hiilory of our Lofd's life and c mver ation, dtliAered to

us in the Gofpel (as all t' e various forts of ple.ifing ohjeds are in the

unornamented fcenes of nature) that they make a much deeper im-

prefTion both on the underftanding and on tlie heart, than they could
poffibly do in any other more artific.al form.

" An expofition of Scripture, then, mnfl at all times be highly

ufeful and interelfing to every fincere difciple of Chrift ; but mult be
peculiarly fo at the prefent moment, when fo much pains have been

taken to ridicule and revile the facred writings, to fubvert the very

foundations of our faith, and to poifon the minds of all rank^ of peo-

ple, but efpecially the middling and the lower clalTes, by the moft im-

pious and blafphemous publications that ever difgraced any C hriflian

country*. To refiil thefe wicked atempt-- is the duty of every minif-

ter of the Gofpel ; and as I have {Irongly exhorted all thofe who are

under my fuperintendence to exert ihemfelves with zeal and with vi-

gour in defence of their infulted religion, I think it mcunbenton me
to take my (hare in this important con eft, and to (hew that I wifh not

to throw burthens on others of which I am not willing to bear my full

proportion. As long therefore as my health and the various duties of
an extenfive and populous diocefe will permit, and the exigencies of
the times require fuch exertions, I propolc to continue annually thefe

-Le^ures. And Ifhall think it no unbecoming conclufion of my life,

if thefe labours of my declining years fhould tend in any degree to ren-

der the Holy Scriptures more clear and intelligible, more ufeful and
delightful ; if they (hall confirm the faith, reform the manners, confole

and revive the hearts of thofe who hear me ; and vmdicate the honour
of our divine Mafter from thofe grofs indignities and infults which
have of late been fo indecently and impioufly thrown on him and his

religion." Vol. i. p. 21.

* " About this time, and for fomc years before. The Age of Reafoitt

and other peftilent writings of the fame nature, were difTerpiriated

jtjiroughalmoft every diftrift of this country with incredible induftry."

The
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The fecond Lefture treats of the arrival and offerings of the

wife men at Jerufalem ; and we are lold that, for fome valu-

able obfervations in this as well a? in the third and thirteenth

Ltfture, the author is indebted to the late excellent Archbifhop
Seeker. The cnnclufion of this Lecture is in a remarkab'c
degree animated and happy. The third Leisure reprefents

the hiftory and doctrines of J'>hn the Baptift. It is furely

impoflible to perufe the following apoftrophe without the
detpeft emotion.

' We hear, indeed, a great deal of the good nature, the benevo-
lence, the generofity, the humanity, the honour, and the other inna-
inerable good qualities of thofe that rejeft the Gofpel ; and they may
poflihly poflVfs fome oftcntatious and popular virtues, and may keep
clear from flagrant and difreputable vices. But whether fome grofs
depravity, fome inveterate prejudice, or fome leaven of vaniryand
felf. conceit, dops not commonly lurk in their hearts, and influence
both their opinions and their pradices, they who have an extenfive ac-
quaintance with the writin»?s and the conduft of that clnfe of men
will find no difiiculty in deciding. If however this was the decifion
of man only, the ju nt^ls of it might be controverted, and the com-
petency of the jndge denied. It might be faid, that it is unbecoming
and prefunaptuous in any human being to pafs feverc canfures on large
bodies of men; and, that without being able to look into the heart
of man, it i< imp(;flible to form a right judgment ot his moral cha-
rafter. This we do not deny. But it he who adually has that power
of looking into the hearts of man, if he who is perfedly well ac-
quainted with human nature, and all the various charaders of men •

it he has declared, that men Itroe darknefs rather than light, becauje their

deeds are evil, who will controvert the truth of that decifion ? On this

authority then we may furely rely, and may reft affured, that whatever
pretences may be fet up for rcjediing rcveliition, the grand obftaclesto
it are, indolence, indiiFcrence, vice, paflion, prejudice, felf conceit,
pride, vanity, love of fingularity, a difdain to thmk with the vulgar,
and an ambition tobeconlidered as fuperior to the reft ot mankind in
genius, penetration, and difcernment. It is by removing theie im-
pediments in thefirft place that we muft prepare men, as St. John did,
for embracing the rcliginn of Chrift. I hefe (to n.ake ufe of pro-
phetic language) are the mountains that muft be made low ; thefe the
crooked paths that mufl be made ftraight ; t^^k i\\<: rough places ihat
xnuft be maile plain. Then all difficulties will be removed, and there
will be A HIGH WAY FOR OUR GoD. Then there will be a fmooth
and eafy approach for the Golpel to the underftanding, a^ well as to
the heart ; there will be nothing to oppose its ccmqueit over the foul.

The glory of the Luro shall fully be revealed, an*
all flesh shall see it." f. 78.

Lecture the Fourth is on the temptation of Chrift in the
Wildernefs. In this, after a careful and ferious examination of
the evidence and argumeats, the Biihop concludes, that the

tempiaiion
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iemptation is not to be underllood as a vifionary reprefenta-

tion, but is to be lneially interpreted.

Tbe fifth Leduje fcts before the reader the choice of the

ApoOles, with the beginning of Miracles, If the argutnenlfe

againft Miracles had not repeatedly received the moit entire

and comf)lete retutaiion, af>d in particular from Adams, Camp-
bell,' and Paky, the fincere believer might confidently make
bis appeal to the conclufion of this difcourfe, as fufficient to

fatisty every mind unprejudiced on the fubjc£l.

Lediires VI. and VII. are eniployed upon our Lord"*s Ser-

mon on the Mount. A fpccimen of purer eloquence cannot

eafily be found in any writer on facr^d fubje£ls, than the fol-

lowing extiafl exhibits.

«' Having now brought thefe Leftiires to a conclofion for the pre-

fent yi ar, I cannot take my leave of you without exprtfling the great

comtort and fati>sfa(Jlion I have derived from the appearance of fuch

numerous and attentive congregations as I have feen in this place.

That fatisfafiion, if I can at all judge of my own fcntimcnts and feel-

ings, does not originate from any felfilh gratification, but from the

Teal intereft 1 take in the welfare, the eternal welfare of every one
here prefent ; from the hope I entertain that fome ufeful impreflioNs

may have been made upon your minds ; and from the evidence which
this general earneltnefs to hear the word of God explained and re-

commended affords, that a deeper fenfe of duty, a more ferious atten-

tion to the great concerns of eternity, has, by the blefTing of God,
been awakened in your fouls. If this be fo, allow me moft earneftly

to entreat you not to let this ardour cool ; not to let thefe pious fenti-

ments die away ; not to let thefe g-^od feeds be choked by the return-

ing cares and pleaf'ures of the world. But go, retire into your clofets,

fall down upon )Oiir knees before your Maker, and fervently implore

him to pour down upon you the over-ruling influences of his holy fpirit;

to enlighten your undtrttandings, to fanclify your hearts, to fubdue
your paffions, to confirm your good refolutions, and enable you to re-

filt every tneny of your falvation.

" 1 he wr>rld will foon again difplay all its attraftions before you,
and endeavour to cxtinguifh evcrv good principle you have imbibed.

But if the divine truths you have heard explained and enforced in

thefe Ledures have taken any firm root in vour minds ; if you are fe-

lioufly convinced that Chriit and his religion came from heaven, and
that he is able to make good whatever he has promifed and whatever

he has threatened, there is nothing furely in t!is world that can induce

you to rifque the lofs of eternal happincfs, or t'he inflidion of never-

•ceafing punifhment.
'' Lealt of all will you think, that this is the precife moment for

fetting your affedions on this world and its enjoyments; that thefe

are the times for engaging in eager purfuits after the advantages, the

honours, the pleafures of the prelent li'e; for plunging into vice, for

dilTolving in gaiety and plcafure, for fuftering every trivial, every in-

fignificant objcft, to banifh the remembrance of your Maker and
Redeemer
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Redeemer from vour hearts, where rhev ought to reign unrivalled and

fupieme. Surelv amidft the ciirk clouds that now hang over us, thefe

are not lae things that will brighten up our profpeds, that will leffen

our danger, th?t '-villcalm our apprehenfions, and fpeak peace and
conr;tort ;o our f ;u)s. Nj, it niu!t be fomething of a very diiFerent

nature; a deep fen fe of our own uiiworthinefs, a fincere contrition

for our pad offences, a proftratiun of ourfel^es in all humility before

the throne of grace, an earneft application for pardon and acceptance

through the merits of him who died for us (whofe death and fuffer-

ings for our fakes the approaching vveek will bring frefh before our

view) an ardent defire to manifell our love and gratitude, our devotion

3nd attachment, to out Maker and our Redeemer, l)y giving them a
decided priority and predominance in our afFedions and our hearts;

by making their will the ruling principle of our conduft ; the attain-

ment of their favour, the advancement of their glory, the chief objecl

of our wilhes and defins ; and purfuing other things only in fnbor-

dination to the great and momentous concerns of eternity. 1 hefe

are the fentiments we ought to cultivate and cheriih, if we wifn for

any folid comlort under calamiry or afflidion, any confidence in the

favour and proteftion of heaven ; ihefe alone can fupport and fiiftaia

our fouls in the niidft of danger and dilhefi, at the hour of death,

and in the day of judgrpent.
'* And how then are ihefe holy fentiments, rhefe heavenly affeflions

to be excited in our hearts ? Mod certainly not by giving up all our

time and all our thoughts to the endlefs occupations, the never ceafing

gaieties and amufements of this diifipated metropolis; but by with-

drawing ourfelves frequently from tiiis tumultuous fcene, by retiric^T

into our chambert by communing with our own hearts, by fervent

prayer, by holding high converfe with our Maker, and cultivating

fome acquaintance with that unfeen world to which we are all haileu-

ing, and which, in one way or other, muft be our portion for ever.

*' Many of thofe whom I now fee before me have, from their high

rank and fituation in life, full leifure and ample opportunities for all

thefe important purpofes ; and let them be affured, that a drift account

will one day be demanded of them, in what manner, and with what

efFeCl, they have employed the talents, the time, and the many other

advantages, with which their gracious Maker has indulged ihem.
** And even thofe who are moll engaged in the bufy and laborious

fcenes of life, have at leaft one day in the week which they may, and

which they ought to, dedicate to the great concerns of religion. Let

then that day be kept facred to its original deltination by all ranks of

men, from the highefl to the loweft. Let it not be profaned by need-

lefs journies, by fplendid entertainments, by crcuded afTifmblies, by
any thing in (hort which precludes either ourfelves, our families, or

cur domeilics" from the exercife of religious duties, or the improve-

ment of thofe pious fentiments and affedions which it was meant to

infpire. Let me not, however, be mifunderftood. I mean not that

it (hould be eifher to the rich or the poor, or to any human being what-

ever, a day of gloom and melancholy, a day of fuperlHtious rigour,

and of abfolute exclufion from all fociety, and all innocent recreation,

X know of nothing in fcripture that requires this, I know of no good
etfeds
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effeif^s that could rcfult from it. On the contrary, it is a feftival, a

joyful ttftival ; a day lo which we ought al^vavs to lo'^k forward with

ticliglu, and enjuy with a thankful and a jjrnteful heart. But Irt it

be ri-membered at the fame time, that it is a d.iy which God dnims as

bis o-xvn ; that he has ftamped upon it a pectilinr mark of fanciiiy ;

and that it ought to be dillink?uifhed from every other day, n the firft

place, by retting fr.un our ufual occupations, and giving reft to "ur

Servants and our cattle; in the next, by attendance on the public wor-

Ihip of God ; and, in the remaining inter\als, by relaxations antl en-

joyi>ients peculiarly its otu;/ ,• not by quotidian tumu'f, noile, and difli-

paijon ; but by the calm and (ilent pleaUires of retirement, ot recol-

lertion, of devout meditation, of fecret pra)er, yet mingled difcrcetly

with feleft fociety, with friendly converfe, with fober ncreation, and

with decent cheerfulnefb throughout the whole." P. 158.

The eighth Lefture is on the Condnfl and Character of the

Roman Centurion. The ninth explains zv\\ cominenis upon

ovir Lord's IiiftrndVions to his Apollles. The tenth comains

Obfervations on the Sabbath, on the Demoniacs, and on the Sin

of Blafphemy againlt tlie HolyGhoft. We panicularlv recom-

nvend theconclufion of ihisdifcoiirfe, to thofe whofe timid piety

may incliiie them to be over fcrupiilous. Theelcventh Lc£tuie,

on thefubjedlof Parables, is peculiarly pleafing ; anil the ex-

planations of the Parables of the Sower and of the 1 are?,

t^Wich occupy the twelfth and thirteenth Leisures, are in the

liighcft degree interefting and important. The laft I.<e6liite of

this volunne exhibits the liillory of Herod and HerodiJS, with

the Death of John the Baptift. In this portion of ihe work
will be found much originaiiy of fentiment; and the charac-

ter and condu(fl of Herodias, are reprefented in a novel point of

view. Without that afFefted benevolence and philanthropy

to vvhich modern philofophers and fophifts pretend, there is in

this difplay of this extraordinary incident and charadier, a

tnildnefs which docs not temporize with crime, an earnefttiefs

of zeal which does not border upon acrimony ; a fiim deter-

mination to a 61 the part of a jiift and upright juflge, who is,

at the fame time, not unwilling to make due allowance for

fcirman palTions and mfirmities. We (hall conclude our obfer-

vations of this month with an extrad, which feems to us pe-

culiarly impreflive.

«« We here fee a fatal proof of the extreme barbarities to which

that moft diabolical fentiment of revenge will drive the natural ten-

dernefs even of a female mind ; what a clofe connexion there is be-

tween crimes apparently of a very different complexion, and how fre-

qaently the uncontrolled indulgence of wha' are called the fofier af-

fe^ions, lead ultimately to the moft violent cxceffes of the malignant

paf2ons. The voluptuary generally piqnes himfeif on his benevo-

knce, his humanity, and geailenefs of difpofition. His claim even

ta
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JtDthefe virtues is at the bert very problematical; becaufe, in'his puf-

fuit of pleafure, he makes no fcruple of facrificing the peace, the

comfort, the happinefs of thofc for whom he pretends the tendereft

affc(5iion, to the gratification of his own fclfifh defires. But however

he may prefervc his good humour, when he meets with no refiftaiice,

the moment he is thwarted and oppofed in his flagitious piirpofes, he has

00 hefitation in going ^ny lengt.is to gain his point, and will fight hi»

way to the objeft he has in view through the heart of the very beft

friend he has in the world. The fame thing we fee, in a ftill mor*
firiking point of view, i'n the conduft of Heroui<is. She was at firft

only a bold unprincipled libertine, and m.ight perhaps be admired and
celebrated, as many others of that defcripnon have been, for her good
temper, her fenfibility, her generolity to the poor; and with this c!u*

rarter Ihe might have gone out of the world, had no fuch perfoH as

John arifen to reprove her and her hufband for their profligacy, and to

endanger the continuance of her guilty commerce. But no foonet

does he rebuke them as they deferved, than Herodias (hewed that (he

had other pafTiuns to indulge befides thofe which had hitherto diC-

graced her chara.'kr ; and that, when (he found it ncceflfary to her

pleafures, fhe could be as cruel as (he had been licentious ; could con-
trive and accomplilh thedeftruftionof a great and good man, could feaft

her eyes with the fight of his mangled head in a charger, could even
make her own poor child the inftrument of her vengeance, and, as 1
am inclined to think, a rf/?/<5fl«/ accomplice in a moft atrocious murder,

*« Here is a molt awful lelTon held out not only to the female fex,

but to both fexes, to perfons of all ages and conditions, to beware of
giving way to any one evil propenfity in their nature, however it may-

be difguifed under popular names, however indulgently it may be
treated by the world, however it may be authorized by the genera!

praftice of mankind ; becaufe they here fee that they may not only be
led into the groffell extravagancies of that individual pa(Ii()n, but may
alfo be infenfibly betrayed into the commiffion of crimes of thedeepeft
dye, which in their ferious moments they always contemplated with the
utmoft horror.

** Let us now take our leave of this wretched woman, and turn our
attention for a moment to her unhappy daughter. Here undoubtediy
there is much to blame, but there is alfo fomtthing to pity and to la-

ment. Her youth, her inexperience, her unfortunate fituation in a
mod corrupt court, the vile example that was conftantly before her
eyes, the influence, the authority, the comm:mds of a profligate mo-
ther, thef%ire circumllances that plead- powerfully for compaifion, and
tend in (bme degree to mitigate her guilt. Her firft fault evidently

was that grofs violation of all decorum, and all cuftom too, in appear-

ing and dancing publicly before Herod and a large number of his

friends, affcmbled at a felHve meeting, and perhaps half intoxicated

with wine. But it is not probable that a young woman of high rank,
and fo very tender an age as (he feems to have been, (hould have 'volun-

tarily taken fuch a Itep as this, or (hould have been able to fubdue at

once all themodelfy and the timidity of her fex, and acquire courage
enough to encounter the eyes and the obfervations of fo licentious an
afferably. There can be little doubt, that (he was wrought upon bj

the
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the pcrfuafions of her artful motlier, who flattered herfelf that thxS

artifice might produce fome fuch efl'eft in the mind of Herod as ac-

tually followed. What iidds great weight to this conjefture is, that

her next dreadful tranfgreflion, Ixr fingular and fanguinary requett to

fcave the head of John the Bapti r prefeiited to her, was unqueftionably

the fuggellion of the abandoned Herodias.
** The facred hiftorian expre'sh informs us, that it was in confe-

quence of being before inJhuBed of her mother that (lie made this de-

mand. Nor is this all ; there is great reafon to believe, that it was
with the utmod difficulty flie was prevailed on to comply with the in-

jun^ions that were given her; for ttie original words, cTfoC/Caa^f/o-*

vno TVS f4.r)r^os, which we tranflate before hiftruBed of her mother ^ more
ftri(itly fignify beint>; ivrought upott, injiigatcd, and impelled by her mo-
ther ; for this is the fcnfe in which that exprefTion is ufed by the bed
Greek writers.

•' This fuppcfition receives no fmall confirmation, from the man-
ner in which fhe is reprefented by the Kvangclift as delivering her an-

swer to Herod. " She came ftraightway with hafle unto the king;"

{he betrayed on her return the utmoft emotion and agitation of mind.
She had worked herfelf up to a refolution of obeying her mother;

and was in hafte to execute her commiflion, lefl if any paufe had in-

lervencd her heart fbould relent, her fpirits fail her, and fhe (hould not

have courage to utter the dreadful demand fhe had to make.
• All thisfcems to imply great reluftance on her part, and is evi-

dently a confiderable alleviation of her criaie
; yet does by no means

exempt her from all guilt. For although obedience to parents is a very

facred duty, yet there is another duty fuperior to it, that which we owe
to our Maker. And whenever even a parent would incite us to any

thing plainly repugnant to his laws, as was the r afe in the prefent in-

ftatice, we muff, though with all poflible decency ar>d refpedi, yet with

firmnefs and with courage, refill: the impious command, and declare it

to be our decided refolution " to obey God raiaer than man." P. 377.

We Ihall conclude our account of two of the rnoft intereff-

ing volumes we have lor a long time perufed, in our next

number.

(To be concluded in our next.J

Art. V. On the InfluetKc attributed to PhtlofopherSf Free-

Alafons, and to the Illuminati, i^c.

(Concluded from vol. xix. p. 523.J

1"'HOUGH we omitted accidentally to give notice of our in-

leiition to continue this article, we cannot forbear to com-

plete an account which has hitherto beei^^ left imperfedl. We
have fet n how ealily M. Mouniei contraditSls himielf in his zeal

to vindicate phtlofophifm', from the charges brought againft it

by the Abbe Barruel and Dr. Robifon. His apology for the

Free-'
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Free-Mafons of France, and the Illumines of Germany,
abounds with the lanne figure of fpeech. He begins that apo-
logy, however, not with contradiitlng himfelf, but with mif-
reprefenting the meaning of his two illuftrious antagonifts, in
order to make ridiculous what he is unable to confute.

Thofe who maintain that the Revolution of France is the

work of modern philofophy, cannot, he would teach us, well
agree with thofe who reprefent it as the work of Free-Mafons.

** The authors of feme writings, however, have contrived to attri-

bute it to three different confpiracies ; and if you (hould admit with-
out examination, all that they affirm, they would prove to you, firft,

that all has been done by the philofophers—afterwards, that all has
been done by the Free-Mafons—and laflly, by the German Illumi^
fiati."

Indeed! Is there not one native of Britain, not one indivi-

dual of the human race, capable of difcovering the ahjurdity

of Dr. Robifon and M. Barruel, but the fuperior of the li.fli-

iute at Belvidere near kFe'imar ? We have heard the celebrated

works of thefe two authors highly praifed, and feverely con-
demned, and we have borne our own teftimony to the merits
of both ; but it never occurred to us, nor have we ever heard
it faid, either by friend or by foe, that, in the Proofs of a Con^
fpiracy, or in the Memoirs of yacobimjm, the French Revolu-
tion is all attributed to philufophifm, all atribnted to Free-
Mafonry, and ^// attributed toGerman Ilinminifm. In other

words, we never before found the Prutcffor and the Abbe re-

prefented as fools ; though we have fometimes converfed with
men who were very delirous to leffen the auihority of their

w^rks. Mounier, however, has tnade the difcovery 1 What a
pity that it was not made fome years ago, and then communi-
cated to his friends the Illumines ! Such a difcovery would
have favcd them both trouble and expence.

Soon after Dr. Robifon's valuable work was publifhed, it

found its way into Germany, was tranflaied into the German
language, and expofed to fale at the Ldplic fair. The Illu-

mines, under the difguife of merchanti and aibes, attended,

and bought up the whole im.oreHioii, which ihcy committed to
the flames. A fecond edi ion was publifhed, an f it fh red the
fame fate*. Had thofe gentlemen pofTeffed the prefent author's
fagacity, they would have kept their money in their pucketsj for

* This information was giveo to us by a gentleman of charaftcf
and unqueftionable veracity, who was at Leipfic vvhen the two im-
prefQoDs of the book were thus difpofed of.

they
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they could not but have perceived, that nothing w^s to be ap«

prehended by the order from the writings oT a man, who,
though he has fpent his life in the ftudy of philofophy, yet

knows fo little of the relation between eaufe and effeSf, as lo

attribute one event \o three Jeparate and independent caujeslt

From their condudl therefore it is evident, that the Illumines

fuppofcd, as we ilo, that the Profeflbr confidered their order,

and that of the Free-Mafuns, as nothing more than engines

in the hands of the philofophifts ; but whether they or Mou-
nier have interpreted his work molt corredily, the readers of

that work will judge.

M. Mounier afTures us, that he is no Free-Mafon himfeif

;

and he gives a pidure of French Mafonry very fimilar to that

•which has been exhibited by Dr. Robifon. Yet with finguiar

inconfiftency he labours to prove, what a man uninitiated could

not poffibly know to be true, that no plots againft the ftate

were formed in the lodges ; and he is extremely angry with

Barruel, for attributing to the order an impure origin.

That author feeming inclined to derive the figns and fecrets

of Mafonry from the Templars, Mounier blames him for

" reviving againft thofe antient Knights the accufations which
ferved ^s pretexts to their enemies;" but he attempts, no other-

wife than by his own confident aflertions, to invalidate the_

proofs brought by the Abbe of the guilt of the Templars. He
talks, indeed, of the confedions forced from them by the moft
dreadful tortures or menaces; and fays, that thefe are the proofs

coulidered in the Memoirs of Jacobinifm as undoubted ; but

by confulring the Memoirs themfeKes, the reader will find very

fufficient evidence that 200 of the Knights confeffed ixiithoiti

compulfion, and that at the Council of Ravenne it was declared,

that fuch Knights as had confeffed through fear of the torture

Jh'.uld be confxdered as innocent /

Not fatisfied with taking part with the Templars, he even

dares to confider the ancient Herefiarch A^anes, as a fanatic^

indeed, but at the fame time as a Chriflian aiming at perfeSlion !

«* Barruel," fays he, *• traces the pretended doftrine of the Tem-
plars as far back as the fanatic Mams, He fays, that this Manes
wilhed for a community of property ; whereas he difdained the ufe

of his own property, and commanded his fcholars to remain poor,

and poffcfs nothing, as fo many other Chrifiians have done who pre-

tended to perfeQion. The Templars were Manicheans ; the Free-

Mafans, fucceflors of the Templars, are Manicheans I it would be too

dull a mode of paffing one's life to attempt to refute all the abfurdi-

lies which are related or printed—nor (hould we be able to convince

thofe ignorant perfan:, whofe knowledge of hiftflry is derived onlf.

frona the writings of the Abbe Barruel"

!

*
Whether
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Whether the Free-Mjf 'fis be Templats, and Templars the

difciples of Manes, vvc will not inquire. The prtfent author

himfelf atimirs, that " in the feil called the Stri^ Okfervancef

it is incidcated that Tome Templars, on thedeftrix^n.n o\ their

order, had fled from the contiilent into England, and thefe

difgiiifed themfelves aS Mafons, from whence arofe Free-

Mufury." 1 hi>^ we believe tb be one of the many imp Mures

which prevail in the lodges on the continent ; but there is, at

the fume time, ftuh a fiiiiiLriy between the ritis oi 1 me of

the higher orders ot Mafonry, and the life which Manes made
of h\s yijpc/<r ; wh le he crimes, ot which the Templars con-

fcifed thenifelves gniliy, fo perfedtly coincide wiih the Mani-
chseans, that we cannot htip thmking (though we Ihould be

conlideied as igjiouint perjonsj that Bdrruel had fnfficient au-

thority for all thai he fias airei ted on the fubjtdl. It is not in-

deed to be fnppofed, that a French pliilofopher knows much
of the dogmas or pi advices of aC'iriftian heretic (»f atitiquiiy;

nor is it expefttd bv any well-infortned men of this coimtry,

that fnch a director of" the progrefs of the human mind" will

refrain from wriing on fnbjeds which he does not underfiand.

Mr, Walker, however, iox his own credit as an Enghfh fcho-

lar, (bould have inferted, in a note, at leaft, what he might
have learned of Manes, from Dr. dve and Coteierius. For the

ufe of otir readers, and in juftice to Barruel, we fhall take the

liberty to fupply this defect.

In a lon^ noie on the fourth book of the Clementine Re-
cognitions, Coteleriiis gives us the form in which thofe who
returned from the Manichseans to the Catholic church were
oliliged to abjure the herefies of their mafter. From it, there-

fore, we may learn with certainty what thofe herefies were.
Now, among many other anathemas of a fimilar kind, the re-

turning heretic was r>bligcd to pronounce the following:

a.)i^pxs, «X>.« xat' yvvaixxs, roy ^i yocfxov iiroSaX^o/xhovs , nai Tns yt^nf^.i(Ty.hTti

Tfos TCti yviixix.»i crvvoviritcs a.'jiiyoyi.imvi, 'iva. (xv TrxtdonTOirirxc-i, ^uai, xal

^v^as tli Toy fiofQofoy tuv ^QfuTrivuv •vj/v^wv A-oi'luydyuuiy. Our rea-

ders will excufe us trom traiiilating ihefe words; and Mounier
and Mr. Walker, Ihould oiir critiqne fall into their hands, will

from them perceive, that the followers of Manes were certainly

guilty of fomc of the grolTell crimes, which have been ever

laid to the charge of the Templars ; and that it was not un-
natural for Barruel to trace the impurities of the Knights from
the ancient Herefiarch, whom our prefent author ftylestf Chrif-
tian aiming at perfeSiion /

K With
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With rcfpc^l to the ChrilHanity of Manes, let him and Hi'^

tranflator liitcii to Dr. Cave*, whofe refearches into ecclefiafti-

Cil antiquity may be lafely relied on. "Setr.et enim modb Pa-

raclctiim et Spiriiiim Sandlum, S. modb Chrifti Apoftolum,

modo ipfum clFe Clirilluin pra^dicavit. Unde et Chrifti ad

inrtar, dcledlos ex alTcclis XII. prae ca^teris perditiflimos ncbu-

lones, Apuflolorum vice, dogmata longe lateque pradicendo

dillipaturos conftituit." Now Barnicl informs us, and his infor-

mation is countenanced by Dr. Robifon, and not contradidled

by M. iVloiinier, that, in one of the orders of French Mafonry^

the I'cncruhle reprefents Jefus Chrift ; and that, furrounded by

twelve Affccla: reprefcnting the Apoftles, he celebrates a love

fealt with all the rites that are ufed at the celebration of the

Lord's Supper ! The Abbe had therefore good reafon to affirm,

that there is a refemblance between Manichaeifm and fome of

the rites of Mafonry ; and when he derived the latter from

the fornier, though he may have fallen into an error, he furely

did not indulge any extravagant flight of fancy. But, in th-^

opinion of M. Mounier, the bnrlefquing of the Lord's Supper

is a very harmlefs piece of amufement

!

•* Barruel further fays, that the Roficrucians reprefcm, in their ce-

remonies, the death of Chrift, the darknefs, and the earthquake, men-

tioned in the Gofpel. He might have added, what I have read in the

manufcript of Bode, that they ufe the impofition of hands, and em-

ploy Aaron's rod. He quotes thefe fuperftitions as proofs of their in-

fidelity : he pretends that they give to the letters TNRI the following

interpretation : The J ew of Nazareth conduced by Raphael into

JuDEA. I know not whether the Roficrucians make ufe of this ri-

diculous explanation ; but the Abbe Barruel fees in it the intention of

infuking Chriftianity"!

Dues any man fee in it anything befides this iritention?

Yes, becanfe Barruel candidly acknowledges that many of the

Roficrucians were unacquainted with the intentions of their

fuperiors, and believed that they had returned to the purity of

the ChriRian do6lrine, therefore, fays Mounier, *' the con-

tempt of religious opinions was not taught in their lodges,

and was not the object of their affociation" !! Indeed 1 Could

nothing be the objeS of their alfociation, which was not fully

detailed to all their difciples ? The man, who can reafon in

this manner, muft have either a very mean opinion of the un-

derftanding of his readers, or a great want of prudence, Avith

refpe£l to his own charader. But he proceeds in his vindica-

tion of the Roficrucians.

• Hiftor. Liter.
'* The
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*• The Roficruciahs, if any of them ftill exift, are the moft con-

temptible of the Free-Mafons ; not from their impiety, for they are

cxtreA.eJy credulous (are credulity and piety fynonymous terms ?) nor

becaufe of their fyftems of government, for they take no interejl 'what"

e-ver in public affairs—but becaufe they form a fchool of dupes and
quacks. Bode, who detefted them, aflerts that their fuperiors exafted

an oath from their novices to conceal no fecret from them, to reveal to

them even whatever fhould be told to them in confidence. (Is this

the condud of men who take no fhare whatever in public affairs?)

He adds, that in fome of their lodges it was recommended to employ
the aqua tophana againft the perfecutors of the truth. I am not how-
ever inclined to believe in the aqua tophana of the Roficrucians, more
than in that of the other Free-Mafons."

Perhaps you are not Inclined to believe, that any thing is

productive of evil hu\ fuperjlitiony which you confider in-

deed as the parent of the groffeft enormities! But if you believe

not Bode attefting a plain matter of fa£l, why do you require

us to credit fo many of his alTerfions concerning things ex-

ceedingly complicated ? His alfertions are not always fo well

fupported ; for Gugomet and Schropper both admit the aqxia ta-

phana, though, in doing fo, they accufe themfeives !

It is wonderful to what lengths of abfurdity intemperate

zeal will fometimes carry a man of abilities, in fupporting thu

caufe which he has chanced to efpoufe. Though Monf. M.
profelTes to defpife Free-Mafonry, yet, becaufe it has been fup-

pofed to have contributed to the French Revolution, he writes

with the utmoft rancour againft Barruel, for painting the de-

pravity of fome of the lodges in colours one Hiade deeper than

that in which he choofes to paint it himfelf

!

*' The author of the Memoirs of Jacohinifm pretends, that in the

lodges of Adoption, in which women were admitted to the rayfteries,

morality was often violated. Such affemblages are not, it is true, con-

formable to the rules of decency ; but there is a great difference be-

tween thinking that an affembly may favor criminal intrigues, and

believing that they renounce every feniiment of modefty. Thefe are

accufations fo very atrocious, that a jurt man before he can adopt

them, will expeft the moft authentic teftimonies; and he who is not

afraid of publifhing fuch charges, and is not in a fituation to produce

certain proofs of them, ought to be feverely puniftied by the law?,

or, where that cannot be done, by the indignation of all good
men."

The reader doubtlefs fuppofes, that M. Mounier would ex-

tend this feverity to libellers of all hinds ; but he is miftaken.

That writer makes a very proper exception in behalf of his

friciids 'he philofophifls

!

K z " It
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" It is not hecaufe the Jacobins profefied maxims contrary to good

order, that they ought to c^citc indignation. If they had taught falfe

dofirines without propngating them, like Mahomet, by the fear of

death, it would have been cafy to refute tkefn, and to prei'ent their con-

ftqueucci.'

Tliedoitrincswliich the Jacobins taught are too well known
to tnakc it neccllary for tis to fay, that they were libels on all

the privileged orders;, and all cftablilhcd inftiimions, civil

and religions. But uutignation ought not, it feems, to rife

ai^ainll tlie libellers of ti-'fe : though he who prefutnes to fay,

that morality was often violated in a viajon-lodge compofed of

men and LVjtnen^ nil hound to pay implicit obedience to the will of

their AJnJonic Suptriors, on^ht to be feverely piinijhed by the

laws ot his country !

The atithor writes wiih fomewhat more refpe6l of Dr. Ro-
bifon than of M. Barrucl, though to him alfo he is extremely

titijnfl. In order to difcrcdit the Proofs of a Confpiracy, he

fays,

" Dr. Robifon names me alfo. If what I have faid en the Free-

Mafons fhtuld ever reach him, he will be furprifed at the profane tone

of my difcourfe. 1 declare folcmnly that I have never been cither Free-

Mafon or Maninift. It is enough for me to obey the laws, and to

acknowledge the fuperiors which they give me. I have by no means

any intention of increafing the number of thofe to whofe will I (hould

be bound to conform. 1 am fond of enjoying all the independence

which the public order can guarantee to individuals, and I (hall not

expofe it to the fancies of a (}rand Mafter, oi z fuperintetiding brother^

or of a terrible brother. I deleft oaths which are not indifpenfable, and

every thing which reftrains without necefiity the liberty of fpeaking

what I think. I hope my readers will excufe this declaration. In

three different editions, Dr. Robifon has named me among the mem-
bers of a Martiiiirt lodge"

!

What Dr. Robifon thinks of the tone of this author's dif-

courfe on the fubjedl of Free-Mafonry, we (hall not pretend

to guefs ; but fome indignation, we (hould fuppofe, muft have

rifen in his breaff, when he found himfelf thus accufed, and

/fl//^// accu fed, by a man whom he has twice mentioned with

more than merited refpedl. Dr. Robifon, whofe work we have

penifed with atttntion, does not name Alounier as a Martinift

or Free-Mafon ; nor did Mounier find himfelf fo named in the

Proofs of a Ctnfpiracy^ when he read that book and praifed it

highly ! He chanceti, however, to read foon afterwards an-

other valuable work, entitled the Rife, Progrefs, and Confe-

quences, of the new Opinions lately introduced into France, in

which there is much about Free-Mafonry, as well asforae feverc

though juft remarks on his own condu(i\ as P/efident, of what
has
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has been called the Confthuent Apnibly. Thefe remarks gave

him great offence, as we learn from a letter of Mr. Walker's,

which by the favour of a friend is now before iis ; and as we are

aflbred by the fame letter, that Mounicr held in high efteem

the Proofs of a Confpiracy^ we muft fiippofe thar, trufting en-

tirely to his memory, he, at the diftance of two years, con-

founded the one work wiih the other. But if this be fo (and

there is no alternative, unlcfs we fuppofe him to have glanced

over fome tranflation of the Proofs fo heedlefsly, as to read his

own name for that of MeunierJ we leave our readers to judge

how well he is qualified to deted the inaccuracies, and correct

the miftakes, of Barruel and Robifon !

His fitnefs for this tafk will appear ftill more doubtful, from

a comparifon of the following ftrange aflertions.

* Although I am perfuaded that fecret focieties are dangerous, I

do not hefitate to maintain, that the Free-Mafons have not had the

ilighteft influence on the Revolution. It has been faid, that the equa-

lity profefled in the lodges had contributed to the defltuflion of the

ancient government j but this equality is not at all relative to civil or-

der. Free Mafonry condemns not riches and dignities ; it confiders

men of all ranks only with regard to the connexion which unites them

as members of a fraternal njfodation" !

Taking for granted, as we really do, that the fraternal afjh^

ciation of which men are confidered as the united members in a

Br'ttifh Mafon-lodge is perfe£tly harmlefs, might not the equa-

lity there profeffed have been perverted to the worft of purpofes

in the lodges of France? This queftion, let the author an-

fwer.

" It is a principle generally admitted," he fays, " in all lodges*

that the orators ought never to make the eftabliftied religions or go-

vernments the fubjed of their difcourfe, I acknowledge that on fome

very few occafions fome of the brethren have not cxaftly confcstmed to

this rule: I even acknowledge that the lodges of Free-Mafons might

eafily become a centre of union lor confpirators."

If this be fo, is it credible that they did not become a centre

of union for the French confpirators, or that the example of

the few brethren^ whom this author reludantly acknowledges

to have departed from this falutary rule, was not followed by

every Mafon panting for a change of government ? This,

we think, »jz^have been the cafe, or a man not initiated could

hardly have difcovered that any of the orators had abandoned

the principles of the order. Aye, but

" I do not believe," continues he, " that in the lodges liheriy

nvas ever fpoken of. If this word was ever pronounced, it was like

that of equality, in a fenfe foreign to politics, and entirely rnoral"]
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Yet he had faid a little before, that,

" Although the greateft part of the iVlafonic focieties have adopted

fuperftitious reveries, they neverthelcfs, in fome French lodges, culti-

vated the fciences and literature before the Revolution. Their fra-

ternal banquets had become the banquets of Epicurus, and their meet-

ings, philofophical Lyceums \ where, under the malk of Free-Mafonry,

and free from a}! fpies, they difcufled without reltraint all forts of

fubjeai'!

Is political liberty then no fort offuhje£i P Or is it a fub-

je£l of y^ little importance, as never to have been mentioned in

the Lyceums of philijophifs^ whofe minds were teeming with

political innovations ?

M.Mounier is certainly a man of talents, and hitherto has

been a man of chara<Sl:er. That fuch a man ftiould write in thi?

rranner, on any fubjedl, is a very fuigular phacnomenon, for

which we prefume not to account ; but perhaps fome light

may be thrown on his condu6l, by a due confideration of the

circumftances under which his book was compofed. After

being driven froiri SwiflTerland, where he had taken refuge

when obliged to quit his own country, he found an afylum at

Weimar, among the conftellations of German literature. He
there afTociated with writers of very different principles, all

patronized by the Dutchefs, who is ambitious of ading, in her

littlecourt, the part ailed by Maecenas in the court of Auguftus.

As it would ill become htr proteges\o quarrel among themfelves,

Mounier feems to have felt it incumbent upon him to fpeak

iefpe£\fuliy of men, whom, at a former period of his life, and

in a different fituation, he would not probably have deemed

objects of panegyric. Hence his eulogy of Wieland, who,
though irreproachable in his focial and domeftic conduff, has

fo very bad a heart, that he cannot, as Mr. Walker and Mou-
jiier well know, hear the Chriftian religion mentioned, with-

out exprelhngthe mort violent indignation I The prefent author

is probably a Deift himfelf ; but we are perfuaded that he looks

upon Chriftianity as entitled to a fair hearing, for the fake of

the matchlefs morality which it aims to introduce ; nor can

we conceive a good heart enraged at fuch an imp^fiure. Of
the truth of Chriftianity, we think it impoflible for any man
to harbour a doubt who has, with due care, inquired into its

evidence; but, fuppofing it falfe, ftill what a paradife would

this world be, if the morals of the Gofpel were the tnanners

of its inhabitants?

If then, to pleafe her Serene Highnefs, Mounier, notwith-

flanding his dcflre to advance " the progrefs of the h-imarj

mind," has yet praifed the man who falls into a rage at the

very mention of this morality, may not he have1)een influenced

3 T?y
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•by the fame motive to attempt a vindication of French and
German Mafonry ? On this fuppofition, and we give it for

nothing more, his contradi6lions and empty declamations, fo

unworthy of his former charaSer, may all be accounted for ;

lince thegreateft ingenuity will not enable a man to write con-
Hftently and logically, when attempting to defend what his

own judgment affures him is incapable of defence.

We will not follow this author through the fedlion which
treats of the German Illumines, though we might there glean

a larger harveft of con traditions, than is to be found perhaps

in any other work extant.. But it is enough for our purpofe

to obferve, that he admits, what cannot indeed be denied, the

authenticity of the papers refpe6ling the order, which were
publifhed by the Court of Bavaria; as well as the immoralities

not only pradtifed, but enjoined by Spartacus and his Areopa-
gites, to ail their diifciples. Yet he has the audacity to call

the projeft of VVeifliaupt a noble plan, and to cenfure thofe
•• who attribute indifcriminately to the order the reveries of
the chiefs ;" though he exprefsly admits, that to thofe reveries

every individual of the order was folemnly fvvorn to pay im-
plicit obedience!!

He is very angry with Dr. Robifon and M. Barruel, for

writing as they have done of Weilhaiipt, after he has fallen

under misfortune.;- but has he fallen under any other misfor-
tune than that which, by his machinations, he .brought upon
himfelf ? We might, with as much propriety^ whine over the

misfortunes of a telon, becaufe he is under fentence of death,

as over the misfortunes of Weilhaupt, becaufe he is banifhed
from Bavaria. But he is protedled by the Duke of Saxe Gotha

!

Very true ; and the fatne Duke of Saxe Gotha paid 1500
dahlers for Aiafonic Archives ; a circuiififtance, which makes his

protedion ot Weifhaupt aproof, that the protege is no longer
Spartacus approving of feeret focieties I

In that charader, indeed, while at the head of his order, he
was

* conftantly exhorting his difciples -to become perfedl in virtue—
to contribute, by their example, to the re-eftablifhment of good mo-
rals, he neverthelefs encouraged one of them to feal, for the library

of the order» fonie books from a monaftery ; and it is not in this alone
that he has fvverved from the principles of morality. He wifhes to

reform the world, to deftroy vice, and render virtue all powerful—yet
he obeys his paffions, and, in order to fave his own honor, and that

of an unfortunate woman (his fifter-in-law) he renders himfelf guilty

of the crime of abortion. It belongs to magiftrates to puni(h criminal
aftions—it belongs to men of honor to brand with ignominy triumphant
vice; but he rwhom the laivs hwve not affciiedy 'who repents of his faidts

(Weiftiaupt
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(Wcifhaupt is a penitent !) and who is fallen into misfortune, ought nci

longer 10 infpirc any othtr fentiment but indulgence and pity"!!!

We are told in this work, that fome time alter 1 784, when
fecre; (octcnes were prohibi'td in Bavaria,

" four of the Ilhimiraii, difcontented with their chiefs, and who
had not been admi'ttd to the higher degrees, made their declarations.

Atc^rdi g 10 them, the mtmbtrs of the foci'tty ha ed pMnces and

priills, f^nd were the Hpnh)gifts of fuicide. One of the fiiperi' rs |i;i(i

iaid, that if the\ had 600 prufelyns in Bavaria, noihng c :uld refill

th>m. '1 h.y had the intent on oi feizing on all public emploj ments;

they would have reduced the princes to be n.ere flaves. Tliev rejedtcd

eVt rv religious idea, and thrta'ened to take vengeance on tht)f<- who
fh- ul i wifh to betray them. A blind fubmilfion to the orders of tlie

fuperiors was exacted. The Marquis de Conftanza had faid, that

noih iig more was neceflary in Germany, but two illuminated princes

fuircunded with llluminati. The higher degrees were not given to,

thofe who did not approve of the plan of delivering the people trim

princis, priells, and nobles, of eftablifhing an equality of conditions,

and of rendeiing men free and happy, Thefe ttUirnonies had doubt-

Icfs Jome f'lUndation in truth"

!

Yes, >'\x, they huA fnie foundation in truth, for they were

all corroborated by the chiefs of the order! WeiUiaiipt hiin-

felf corrob >rated thein when he enjf»intd t!;iofe, who v\ere to

fhow the frhedule of their co^'nitntion ard piinq'plts to the

Elet^^or f)f Bavaria, u^ expunge the injiruflhjm rcliling to princes

end priejis ; and K"'-gc coriub'itated thein, when he faid of

the higlicr mylteries, that *' they were in the alpurs of Hell,

and would fed re the m ft mfr pid' h

** But wha'evt-r accufations m^y have been brought againfl the II-

lumina'i, how can it have been pi'fli'iJe toe nfound their dodrine with

that ot the 'aoohinsof France.' In the inferior degreis, their objet^

was to favor /he progrtfj of reajon, and to caufe the public employments
to be emrnrted to the nmft enlightened perfons. It wa§ in the bighe^
degrees, tha the dangerous principles were taught; but thofe prin^-
p'es were diretily oppofite to the opinions that were difFufed in

X ranee"

!

WeJf-e. they indeed? Was the plan for " delivering the

p'Qple from princes, prieds, and nobles, for eflablilhing an

equal' yof tqnditions, and rendering men,'' according to thei,r

pre enct '^, ** Jree and happy," diredlly opp(jfite to the ppiniyns

Uhich the Jacobins d ff.iled in franee t Oi has Mounier at laft

^ifcovered, that the Jacobin** were religious tnen, who could

not polTibly coa'efce with ihofe by whom *• every religious

idea was rejefled" ?

Thi? au^iior is very indignant at thofe, who imagine that

his couniryraen Itood in need of the aid of the German Illunni-

VAXl
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nati to produce the Revolution ; for the vanify oF a French-
man doc^ not permit hi in lo acknowledge, in forcgn na-

sions. a fiiperioreven in the art of phiftin^ mifchief I He has

not, h )v\ever, thi>«)ght fit to account f. r the well known fa£t,

that the departnneni of the Lower Rhine was compjttclv re-

volutionized in fix or eight inonths, bv fen.)en Jllumitus a,t

Mentz, who httrayeii that wMe city to Cujiins ; farmed a cni-
veniiou of about two h^undred and fifty of the h»welt of the

people ; and bv the pure operation of Jacobinifin, under the

protedion, indeed, but without (he violent co (operation of
C'lUinc's ^rmy, drove every man of proptTty < tit of the place!

We would give this hillory at full length, as v/el! as another
refpeding the IWopagandiJis at Strafburg, who were fo liberally

fupported by order of the Conventicm, did we not h pe that

D. Robifon or M. Barruel, who are better qualihcd to do
jultice to the fubjedf , may be induced to give us r>mething
more on the Illuminati and their fpawn. Such a work wiuild

be far from fuperfluous. The prmcip'e- inculc :ed by the

order are ftill fecretly diiltminated, not ( nly thmui^h Germany,
but over all Europe; and we have not a doubt but that, among
the fuperficial part of mankind, the work before i!s will give
them additional currency. It is for this reafon, that we have
beftowed fo much time upon it ; but, had we even room, " it

would be too dull a mode of pafling our live?, to attempt to

refute all the abfurdiiies which are related in one of the muff
dangerous publications," which, fince the commencement ofour
critical labours, have fallen under our review :

—" nor fliould

we be able to convince thofe ignorant perfons, who confider the

once refpefted name of Mounier as fufficient to fan^fion any
thing, however incredible." Wc cannot however difmifs it,

without noticing the following fcntence, which occurs towards
the end of the volume.

" Tell the people," fays Mounier, " that e'very eftahlijh.-d go'vera-

mevt is legitimate, even that nvhich oives its origin to covqueji, when it has
become necefTary for the public tranquillity and order—when it is the
proteftor of property, the defender of perlbnal liberty"!

Should the fen^iment, avowed in this paflage, feem to any
of our readers (frange, as coming from the author of tlie

Tennii-court oath, which annihilated the ejhihhjhed authority

of the virtuous Louis; they will acknowledge, that it is

avowed with fingular propriety by the Prefect of a Dis-
trict, under the i-jiablijhed government of the Confuls.
Such now is Mounier—that Mounier, vvho, at p. 223 of
this volume, fays j

" I lived at the firft period of the Revolu-
tion among the friends of true liberty ; and I hope that IJhall
have the honor of being reckoned in this number'!!

Art,
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Art. VI. A Narrative of the Expedition to Holland, In iht.

Antumn of the Tear I 799. Ulujlrated with a Map of 'North

Holland ^ and Seven I'leius of the principal Places occupied by

the Bntljh Forces. By E. IVolJh, M. D. 410. Robinlon?.

1800.

AS this is a document of an hiftorical nature, we (hall not

pafs it by, thougli it has been by accident delayed. A
very well-written Advertifenient announces it to be " nothing

more than a journal, a little altered, fo as to admit an account

of various tranfaflions and incidents conne6led with the fub-

jc<£t, but which could not pollibly altogether fall under the

daily obfervance of any (ingle perfon." In (his, however, the

auth(T'h modefty ^o^^ not do fufficient judice to his work ; for

the narrative, which is introduced by a general furvey of the

conRitution of the United Provinces, and an impartial enquiry

into the caufe of ths calamitous fituation into which it had

fallen at the time when this expedition took place, pofiTeffes

the connection which is necelfary, and the fimpliclty which is

the beft ornament of hiHory ; and we moff readily give credit

to the writer, when he tells us, that he was among the foremolt

of thofe who landed in the country, and among the lafl who
\dit it.

The minu te details of war are ufually rather uninterefling tea! 1

who have not engaged in it, or been perfonallyon the fcene of ac-

tion ; but whether from the afFedling manner in v>.hich thedif-

trefles of the army are related, or from the events having taken

place on a fpot fo near to this country, that tr-any then confi-

dered the war as brought home to his own door ; from which-

ever of thefe caufes it has arifen, we have read this ftiort Nar-
rative even with the intereft which arifes frorn a pathetic tra-

gedy or well-condudled romance. Our view of the campaign
js much aflifled by a very clear and well-engraved map of

J^onh Holland, and the eye is amufed by feven pieafing views

of towns and villages, the greater part engraved by Heath \ in

which hovvever the deligner feems to have exhibited our good

allies the Ruffians with the pencil of caricatura.

The Narrative, which comprifes 94 qu;.Tto pages, occupies

about two thirds of the book, the remaining third containing

the official accounts, from the London Gazette, which ferveas

authentic documents to fuppoit the veracity of the relation.

>"rom fo concife a work long extra61s cannot be expelled ; but

we (hall feleiS three, which we think more immediately inter-

eding, becaufe the firft flates very candidly a point which was

znuch difcuiTed at the time \ the fecond exhibits peihaps a pro-

minent
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rr.inent caufe of the failure of fuccefs ; and the third affii^ns

a reafon for the concluding event of this difaftrous enterprife,

in which the caufe of humanity is fo ftrongly intercfted, that

ve hardly think any reader will be found, who would wifh i-iv

vidlory at fuch an expence as even the chance of obtaining it

rniid havecoft. We (hall begin with that which relates to the

operations after the capture of the Heider.

" Here it may not be improper, or irrelevant to the fubjed, to

confider whether all the advantages propofed to be derived from un-

dertaking the expedition might probably have been greater or more
decided, if any other plan of operation had been adopted at its com-
mencement than that which was adlually followed. For the wojld,

in judging of events, is prone to make its conclufions, not always in

confonance with the caufes by which they were produced, but from

their fuccefsful or fortunate ifliies.

" Immediately confequent to the pofFeflion of the enemy's fiect,

and the eftablifhment of a viflorious army in the country, formidable

indeed more from its difcipline, appointments, and courage, than

from its numbers—three feveral plans of operation obviouily prefented

themfelves.
" The firft was to reimbark the troops, and to withdraw them al-

together from North Holland, after havmg brought off with the cap-

tured (hips as much of the artillery and the milirary and naval ttort'S

as were worth removal, and then to defirov the remainder. By this

expedient, it is true, a grand exploit would have been achieved of in-

calculable advantage to Great Britain, and with an incomparably

fmall proportion of expenditure of life and treafure; but, by io

doing, the main intention and fcope of the expedition would liave

been fruftrated, which were—to eifedt the re-eftabliflimen: ci' the

former legal ccnftitution, and to reftore the .Sradtholderare to the

Houfe of Orange. Yet even fuppofing conqueft was the fole oW
jedl of purfuit, the eclat of our aims, as well as the folid advantages

already obtained, warranted a further profecution of ihem. To aban-

don tnerefore the expedition in its tint fuccefsfu! onfet, to relinquilh

at once the fair profpeft of the fpeedy completion of all its objed-,

and to return home without fo much as one difcouragingcircumltancc

or occurrence, would be an extraordinary line of conduft indeed, that

might well challenge animadverfion.
" Diredfly oppofed to fo contraifled and timid a plan, another

equally apparent offered itfelf. After having fecurcd the enemy's

jleet, and the forts of the Texel, to have profircd by the firft fuccefTt^,,

and without the lofs of a moment, to have followed them up, as foon

as polfible, with the utmoft energy and promptitude. In fat'our of

fuch a plan of operations, arguments not unplaufible might be ad-

duced. It might be alledged, that the enemy, weak in nunibers, hav-

ing as yet not been joined by the French, and difheartened by gur un-

expefted vi(5forious commencement, would not have dared to have op-

pofed the rapid advance of the Britifh army ; that, apprehenfive of
this, he had evacuated for a fhort time Alkmaar; that poffeiTion there-

fore might have been gained, without lofs, of a tra^ of country ade-

<juatc
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quatc to the maintenance and accommoc^ation of an army of jo.oe*

jnt-n, and for which we afterwards fo warmly contended; that we
might lave then fecured a tenable pofition, by cliabiifhing a line of

polts through a ftnnig country, from Hoorne 10 Egmonr-op Zee, hav-

ing A!km;iar ai a principal intermediate pod ; that, by fuch a vigorous

movement, ihole of the inhabitants who were fincerely attached to

the intertlts of the Prince of Orange would be induced to cotne for-

ward and ev'pce their loyalty, not by a mere difplay of its fymbols,

but by a manlv and adivc co-operation with the Britilh anny ; and,

fmaliy, fuppofmg tl e worll, iliat a retreat would have Ltcome neccf-

fary, the fame fecurity in efFtdting it would have exiifed then as at any

fubfequent period.
" ir.duccd by fuch confiderations, it is not improbable that the

Briiifh army, fluflicd with vitlory, would have puflied on to Alkmaar,

ipirrediately after the battle of the 27 ih of Augnll, if its numerical

force had been greater. But although, that city might have then been

taken, and the country poflefTed without oppofition ; yet to have main-

tained for any time a fecure pofition there, inafmuch as the line of de-

fence, extending frem fea to lea, muft have been very w eak, would be

a doubtful and extremely hazardous undertaking.

" Between thefetwo meafurcs of leaving the country, and advancing

farther into it, a medium w as chofen by our veteran and experienced

con mander. The army took up a pofition on the courfe of the Groot

Sluys of the Zype, having Oude Sluys on the Zuyder Zee on its left

flank, and Patten on the Atlantic on its right. By this pofition a fer-

tile traa of country was gained, which, though of no great extent,

was fuiEcient to fubfift the army that then occupied it. Jt furnilhed

an abundant fupply of excellent black cattle and (heep, and alfo horfes

and waggons; of which lalt the army flood in great need. The po-

fition was likevvife a remarkably flrong one; for it was defended by

the great d)ke or embankment running in front of the canal, and ex-

tendmg acrofs the Iflhmus. The courfe of this bank is not in a Itraight

line, it forms feveral half moons and angular projections, and has a

fine gravel road all along the top ; at convenient diflances fmall re-

doubts were immediately ereded, and cannon mounted upon them; fo

that the d}ke, thus fortified, was not lefs adapted to Hop the progrefs

of an enemy, than of an inundation.
" In this fecure fituation, the army waited impatiently for the

powerful reinforcements which were hourly expeded ; meanwhile it

occupied quarters which might be termed comfortable, compared with

thofe on the fand-hills. The troops were cantoned in large and com-

modious farm-houfes, which made excellent barracks, all the officers

being contained under one roof. Thefe houfes were fo numerous and

equally diftributed, that the face of the country had the appearance

of a continued village."

How the former occupiers of the houfes were accnmmo-

dated, is not mentioned. In contemplating thefe three pian.s

it cannot but occur to us, that the failure of the expedition is

principally, if not folely, to be attributed to the various delays

which occurred in furnifhing the reinforcements \ among which,

we
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ive fear, the obftacles which were oppofed to the recruiting

from the Militia may be placed foremolL

Our fecond extradl will not increafe our refpedl for our

allies.

' The Ruflians, in the ardour of vidory, entered the town of
Berghen about eight o'clock in the morning, fword in hand ; but

finding the place abandoned, they relaxed their efforts, and according

to their curtom in taking towns by ftorm, gave themfelves up to pil-

lage.

" The vigilant enemy inttantly feized this opportunity to retrieve

the day. He rallied his broken battalions, under cover ot the w^oods,

which were critically fupported by trefh troops from Alkmaar; and,

highly favoured by the fituation, attacked the Rufllans at different

points at once, with his ufual imptriuofity. The RufTiaiis, who had
fuppofed their vidory complete, were totally difconcerted at this un-

expeded renewal of the combat. Their forces were divided and dif-

perfed, fome battalions being too far advanced among the woods,

others too far retired ; but the main body was buficd in colleding the

fpoil in the ruined church of Berghen. T hus, notwithilanding the

atmoft exertions of their generals and officers, and the natural courage

of the men, the firfl and fecond in command having unfortunately

been taken prifbners, they were compelled to retire from Berghen, and
to meafure back the ground they had conquered in the morning, to

Schoncl."

We now touch on the laft fceiie, that terminates this fad

eventttil hiltory.

*' It was therefore ultimately detenrined to withdraw the combined
Britifh and Ruffian troops from North Holland, and to return to Eng-
land, as expeditioufly as poffible. To render fafe and efFedive this

refulution, there were left to choofe but two pradicable expedients 5

either to fliod the country in front of our lines, and to fortify the

heights that command the Helder, in order to cover the embarkation,

or to negociaie an armiftice with the enemy.
" The command of the waters of the ocean, and the Zuydcr Zee,

was certainly in our power, by pofTeffing the fluices at Colhorn, Oude
Sluys, and Patten ; but to take advantage 01 this power, would be to

dffiroy the country, and involve the unufFemling inhabitants in irre-

trievable ruin ; fjr vvhofe protection and fecunty the expedition %vas

undertaken.^ So calamitous an expedient was never executed by the

enemy, either to proced Alkmaar, or to cover his own retreat.

" This defperate meafure, therefore, wa.s fo utterly repugnant to

the feelings and fcntimcnts of tiis Royal Highnefs the Commander in

Chief, and io contrary to the well known generous and liberal mode
of warfare exercifed by a Britifh army, that nothing but the mofl i:r-

gent plea of felf-prefervation could induce its adoption. At the fame

time it mufl be acknowledged, that it would be extremely hazardous

to truft entirely to any works thrown up on the heights of Henyfden,

or round the Helder; for fhould the enemy once fucceed in forcing

fhofe works, he would entirely command the erabarkaiion.
«' Iridiced
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«* Induced by fuch motives, the negociation for an armiftice wa!«

preferred ; and, on the 14th of Ortobtr, an overture was made, in the

jbrm of a mcflage, from his Royal Highnefs the Commander in Chief
to the French General Brune, at his headquarters, Alkmaar. The
mell.tgc met with all the attention to which it was fo highly entitled

;

a favourable anfwer was returned, and MajorGeneral Knox was dif-

patclied the next morning to treat on the conditions of the armiftice."

We have not fuffered ourfelvcs to be withheld by faife (hame
iroin giving an account of this book, which, though its prin-

cipal artra£tion niurt have been exerted while the events were

leccnt, IS drawn up with fnfficieni fkiil to incrit attention at

any fiibfequent period. How jf came to be laid by, after the

tirlt pcnilat, we cannot now rccollc6l (tr explain.

Art. VII. Obfervntions on the Marjh Remittent Fever, alf

9

on the (Plater Canker^ or Cancer Aquaticus of Van Sw'ielen,

zvith fome Re?narks en the Leprofy. By the late Robert Ha^
mdtm, M. D. of King's Lynn^ Norfolk. With Memoirs sf
his Life. 8vo. 171pp. 4s. Mawman. 1801.

'"pHE author of thefe tracts vva<: born, we are told, at Edin-
-' burgh, on the 6th of December, 1721, and was educated

at the high fchool there. His father, who was bred to the law,

was for fome time Deputy-keeper to Holy-Rood-Houfe, under

the then Duke of Hamilton, the hereditary Keeper. Ataproper
age the author was put apprentice to Mr. William Edmonfton,
ftirgeon and apothecary at Leith, and after continuing in that

ftation three years, attended ledlures in anatomy, and the ma-
teria- medica, at the Univerfity of Edinburgh, unrler Doctors
Alfton and Manefe, founders of the Medical School there.

In 1 741, he went as furgeon's-mate on board the Somerfet,

and for fome time had the care of the military hofpital at

Port Mahon. In 1744, he was made furgeon to the Wolf
Hoop of war. The tour following years were divided between

his occupations at fea, and his attendance upon the lefl:ures of

Dis. Hunter and Smellie, in London. In 1748, he went to

Lynn in Norfolk, invited thither by his brother, a merchant in

that town. Will) a view of being near him, he took a (hop

at Maffinghain, which, at the end of twelve months, he relin-

quilhed in favour of Mr. Bewlcy, who had been his mate ;

and accepted c^n offer of fettling at Lynn, where he became fo

much elttemed, that, in 1766, he obtained a diploma from St.

Andrew's, to enable him to fucceed to the pra£tice of Dr. Lid-

derdale, u ho died about that time. In this fituation he con-,

tinned to the time of his death, which happened on the 9th of

November,
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November, 1793. For the laft twenty years of his life he was

much afflicted with the gout, which he treated advantageoully

on the antiphlogiftic plan. By this method he was freed from

that weaknefs,fo commonly confequentto fits of the gout; and

kept his joints free, the editor fays, from thofe concretions

called chalk-ftones. As he was of an inquifitive and induftri-

ous turn of mind, the time that could be fpared from his at-

tention to his patients was employed in endeavouring to make
improvements in his profeflion ; and of his fuccefs in thefe

endeavours, feveral rtfpedlable monuments remain. He was

a frequent correfpondent with the Royal Societies of London
and of Edinburgh. One of his papers, on a punfture of the

bladder, was publilhed in the PhilofophicalTranfadlions here;

and one on the di forder popularly called the mumps^xw theTranfac-

tions of the Society at Edinburgh. There is alfoa paper on the ufe

of mercury and opium, in infiammatorydifeafes, publilhed in the

ninth volume of the Medical Commentaries. In 179I1 he pub-

lilhed a Treat! fe on Scrofula, which has been well received. He
invented a machine for reducing diflocated fhoulders ; and an

apparatus for keeping the ends of fractured bones together, to

prevent lamenefs and deformity from thofe accidents. The
elfays contained in this volume were prepared, the editor fays,

for the prefs, as well as feme others, which, if thcfe (hould b«

well received, may hereafter be printed.

The remittent, or Marlh Remittent Fever, called alfo the

autumnal bilious fever, the fubjccf of the firft elTay in the vo-

lume before us, is endemia], the author lays, to all the marfhy
and ftnny fituations round Lynn. It appears more or lets

every autumn, and feems to be the fame as the bilious remit-

tent fever of the Netherlands, the tertian of Minorca and of
Bengal, and the yellow fever, as it is called, of the Welf-
Indies ; and this is further Ibown by the mode of treatment

which is found to be mod fuccefsfulin fubduingit. This con-
fifts in the eaily exhibition of an emetic, which is to be follow-

ed by a gentle laxative medicine, and then in giving the bark
in as large dofes as the ftomach will bear, with wine, and oc-
cafionally opiates and bllflers.

The next effay is on the Water Canker, a difeafe only ap-
pearing in low and mr)ili iiiuations. It is very frequent at

Lynn and in the neighbouiing parts, and almoft peculiarly

confined to children. It begins with an inflammation of the

gums, which foon become ulcered, and then mortify. After
deftroying the gum?, the poifon creeps along the lips, cheeks,
and the covering of the oila palati ; and, having eaten away
thofe parts, erodes and dertroys the bones likewife, Thepro-
grefs of the difeafe is remarkably rapid. ,

'

'^ A child
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•• A child about two years of age," the author fays, ** wasbrbught

to him in V!ay, 17^4., afflicicd with the Water Canker; The gums of

the upper jaw had been ulcerated feme days, and were ahiioU de-

ftroyed ; the rupidiry of its progrefs allonifhed him, for in two d<tys

from the time he faw it the corrofu'C ichor had eaten thr ugh part of

the lip under the- nofe ; in two days more the lip was entirelv gone.

The iiofe and tlie ct-cek fell next .1 prty to its fury ; the whole olta

maxillaria were detuov ed, and the ciiild ended her days, in fomething

more than a week fruin liis fiift Teing her, a fliocking fpedtacle."

P. ic6.

Such cafes only happened, the author fays, amrtng the diil-

dren of perfons in indigent circiimftances, who lived in low,

damp, and ill-venrdaitd places, amidd dirt and fihh, and ori

coarie food. D'. H. t'lought that the diftafc had fomc affinity

with fcnrvy. Thotigh its cperaMon was fo malignant and fatal

when neglc£led on its fird appearance, he rarely was difap-

poinicd in his attempts to cure it, when he was called early.

The remedy ufed was tlie fpirit of fea-falt (the muriatic acid)

mixed with mel roj.e^ in different proportions, according to the

degree of virulence of the complaint. With this the gutns,

or par's affedkd, were to be touched feveral times in the day,

tlie mouth gargltd with the deco<Elion of bark acidulated, and

the bark in fubdance given tvsice or thrice a day. The difeafc

has been frequently noticed by medical writers, as following

aphtl ac, meafles, &c» but Van Swieten firft dtfciibes it as a

diflindl difeafe, peculiar to certain fnuations, and recommends

the topical application here defcribed. See Comment, in Aph.
Boerh» V. i. p. 766. On the whole, thefe pofthumous eflays

will not defra6t from the credit the author had acquired by

his Ellay on Scrofula.

Art. Vni. // t'^oyage up Ihe Mediterranean in his Mnjejiyi

Ship the Swiftjure^ One of the Squadron under the Command

of the Rear Admirai Sir Htratio Nelfon, K^ B. n'jW l^'iftonnt

tifid Baron Nelfon of the Ni/e^ and Duke of Bronte in Sicily.

fVith a Defcription of the Battle of the Nile on the Hr/f of

Augiifi, I 798 ; and a Detail of Events that occurredfubfequenf

io the Battle^ in various Farts of the Mediterranean. By the

Rev. Cooper fp'tilyams, A. M. late of Emanuel College, Cam-
bridge^ f^icar of Exning in Suffolk, Chaplain oj his Majeflfj

Ship the Siuijtjure, and Domejiic Chaplain to the Earl of St.

Vincent. 410. 3I. i3s.6d. White. 1802.

THIS gentleman has before appeared as an author, and given

a fpirited and interefting account oi the Campaign in the

Weft- Indies, in 1794. See our eleventh volume, p. 258. The
cncou-

1
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encouragement which he received on that occafion, has induced
him to publilh ihe prcfent work, which is copioufly ortia-

inented with engravings, from the drawmgs which the author

himfelf took on the fpot. It will be foii/id to prefent a lively

narrative of events, whi:h muft ever be dear and honourable
to Englifhmen, and will be perufed with true fatisfadlion by
every real patriot. The work confifls of .thirteen chapters,

which detail the progrefs of Lord Nelfon's fquadron ; the in-

cidents which occurred \ the places whi:h were feen ; the

characters of the individuals more particularly diftinguifhed

from the time of their leaving Lnrd St. Vincent, to the vidlory

of the Nile ; and the fubfequent fervice, and final capture of
the Swiftfure. We have been exceedingly entertained with
the perufal of the volume, and would willmt^lv enter into a

more circumftantial enumeration of its merits, but that books
of a fimilar defcription have of late fo crouded upon us, that

we a'mofl defpair of doing proper juRice to them all.

The writer of this publication mud. therefore, be fatisficd

with our hearty recommendation of his work to the general

perufal, and with our giving but one fpecimen of the ftyle and
fpirit of its execution.

'* While on the Egyptian coaft, we had frequent communication
with the enemy. At one time, the Commander in Chief fent two
offictfrs to offer us a fupply of vegetables. From our long cruize on
this inhofpitable coaft, he concluded vvc muft be in want of fuch re-

fre!hmeius; yet we had the ingratitude to tliink, that his civiiirv was
only a cover for his curiofity ; it was natural to fuppnfe he wifhed to

know the ftate we were in, and how we bore the privations attendant
on fuch a long and unprofitable cruize ; being aware of this, all poffi-

ble civilities were (hown to the French officers, and that they might be
better able to judge of our abilities to continue in that ftation, they
were conduced into the feveral parts of the fnip, even to the lower
decks. They could not conceal their furprife at the healthinefs of
our people, the cheerfulnefs that app:"ared on their countenances, and
the regularity and good order that reigned throughout.

In ihe courfe of converfation after dinner one of them remarked,
that we had made ufe of unfair weapons during the late aftion, by
which probably the Admiral's (hip, I'Orient, was burnt ; and, that

General Bonaparte had exprefled great indigt^ation at it. They afErnT-

ed, in proof of this alTertion, that, in their late gun-boat attacks, their

camp had twice been on fire, occafioned by balls of unextinguilhable
matter, which were fired from one of the Englilh boats. Captain
Halloweli inftantly ordered the gunner «o bring up fome of thofe balls,

and afked him whence he had them ? To the confufion of the accufers,

he related that they were found on board the Spartiate, one of theinips
captured on the ift of Auguft.

L «' As
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" As thefe balls were diftinguilhed by particular maiks, though'in

other rcfprds alike, the captain ordered an experiment to be made, in

order to afciTtain the nature of them.
" The next morning I nccompanieJ Mr. Parr, the gunner to the

ifland ; the firll we tried proved to be a fire ball, but of what mate-

rials compofed we could nut afcertain. As it did not explode, which
at firft we apprehended, wc rolled it back into the iea, where it con-

tinued to burn under water ; a black pitchy fubltance exuding from it

till only an iron (keleton of a (hell remained, 1 he whole had been

carefully crufted over with a fubltance, that gave it the appearance of a

perfecl fhell. On fctting fite to the fufe of the other, which was dif-

ferently matkcd, it burft into many pieces; though fomewhat alarmed,

fortunately none of us were hurt. People account differently for the

fire th;it happened on board (he French Admiral; but why may it not

have avilen fioni fume of thefe fire-balls left perhaps carelefsly on tlie

poop or cabin, where it firft broke out ? And what confirms my opi-

nion on this head is, that feveral pieces of fuch (hells were found (tick-

ing in the Bellerophon, which (lie moll probably received from the firft

fare of the 1 Orient.
*' On the^e orciifions we picked up foine curious anecdotes that at-

tended the invalion and proceedings of the French armies in their

progrefs uptl.c country; among others, one that does notfpeak highly

for French gratitude. When the ne-vs arrived at Cairo of the cap-

ture of Alexandria, by the Republican troops, a great fermentation

took place in that city. There were many Franks at that time there,

againll the French, of courfe the fevereft vengeance was denounced

;

and they would all inevitably have been murdered, but the humanity

of the wife ot Ibrahim Bey, a Mamaluk leader, faved them. Moved
with pity for their fituation, fhe took them all to her houfe, and con-

cealed them there till the arrival of the French army under General

Bonaparte. The Cicneral, as well as the reft of his foliovvers, expreffed

their admiration at the conduct of this v/oman ; but it did not fave

her from a heavy contribution levied on her hufband, which, aa he was
abftnt with his Mamaluks, Ihe was obliged to pay.

" An inftance of fummary juftice occurred foon after the landing

of the army, which was by fome condemned, by others approved. A
foldier was detec+ed in taking a turkey from an inhabitant ; General
Bonaparte inftantly ordered him to be (liot. All this in military juf-

tice is allowable, where the (ame ftrii^^nefs is obfcrved towards the

higher orders ; bur it is w/ell known they plundered without controul.
•' A qunrter-mafter of dragoons was tried for fome crime, by a

court-martial, and was condemned by it to the gallies tor life, agree-

able to the conititutional law. When the fentence was reported to

Bonaparte, he broke all the officers of the court-martial, and ordered

another to be aiTembled to try thv": criminal ; having firft made a law,

by which the crime of which the culprit was accufed, (hould be pu-

nilhed wi^h dearh. Being as before found guilty, he was condemned
on this (ex poft fado) law, and fuffered death accordingly.
" We were told from good authority, that not long fincea confpi-

racy among the Turks was fufpetted ; General Bonaparte inftantly in-

eroduced the new fyltem of domi*:iliary vifics, and on fesrching the

3 houfes.
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boufes, papers were found concealed \a the trowfers of the ladies.

Thcfe papers, it was faid, difcloied a plot that had been formed to

murder all the French that were at Alexandria ; and, on the fame
day, the fame fctne was to have been aftsd at Cairo.
" On their firft arrival at Alexandria, the French new-modelled the

laws and culloms of the Turks (as they have invariablv done where-
ever they have gained a footing) they i-crraed a municipality, coniilt-

ing half of Turks and half o^ French, it may be furmifed, that thp

ftory of the trc^afonable papers found on the women was of the fame
kind with thofe which have fo ftequently been fabricated by the revolu-

*ionifts to anfvver particular purpofes; be that as it may, the French
foldieri- fearching the women, of courfe gave great offence to the Ma-
hometans.
" Soon after the defeat of the French fleet in the Bay of Aboukir

by Admiral Nelfon's fquadron, the army of General Bonaparte at

Cairo broke out into open rebellion, and declared they would non
march a ftep further; that they perceived they were brought to E^iyp:
to be facriticed, and they even threatened to maflacre all their officer;^.

In this emergency, Bonaparte called out all the troops, and addreflcd.

them to the idlovving purpofe :

** My comrades and lellow foldiers ! when this expedition was de-
creed in France, 1 requefled and obtained leave to chufe my own fol-

diers. Whom did I chufe but you, with whom I have fo often fought ;

you, the brave army of Italy ! Let me therelore requeft you would
not fully the character you have always borne in the face of the world,
but adl with that attention to good ordrr and difcipline, that has hi-

therto made you the firft army of France ; and I here engage that
every one of you (hall return to France in fix months, or let my head
beforfeited toyour re'venge." This for the time had its effedt, and dit-

cipline and good order were re-eftablifhed.

" By the French, we are frequently told of battles having been
fought with the Mamaluks, in wbich fometimes thoufands of the lat-

ter were ftated to have fallen. This appeared very extraordinary to
us, who had always been taught to believe, that the greatelt number
of the Mamaluk cavalry never exceeded 8000 ; and, fmce the French
arrived in Egypt, they had been divided, part of them being with
Ibrahim ^y, vvho retired into the deferts towards Syria, the relt with
Mourad Bey in Faioume. The mode of attack of thefe brave but
ill-difciplined troops was extremely itregular; they advanced in fmall

parties at full fpeed up to the bayonets of the enemy, who were drawn
up in regular order to receive them. They firft difcharged their car-

bines, next their pif^ols, and then made the laft defperate attack with
the fabre, after which they wheeled about and retreated as faft as they
advanced. In this defultory mode of attack they were open to every
difadvantage ; in the firft place they had no covering artillery, but
were themfelves expofed to that of the French, which is allowed to be
the beft in the world, and on their near approach they were received

by a fteady fire of mufketry, whilft their own aim on horfeback and
at full fpeed muft be very imperfeft ; but if, efcaping thefe dangers,
they came to clofe-quarters, the bayonets of the French could not pro-
ted them from the force and Ikill of the Mamaluk fabre, which bear-

L 2 ing
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intr before it every refiftance hewed down all that came within its

reach. The French ofBceis who came to us reported, that the ftnries

we had he:\rd of the (kill and power of the Mamaluks with the fabrc

was literally true, and that if they were difciplined according to Ku.

ropean taitics they w( uld be tlie finell cavalry in the world. The
mode in which they are exercifed to the ufe of the fabrc is curious;

baijs llufFcd hard with cotton are placed upright the height of a mai7,

and till a foldicr can cut through one of thefe, with a fingle Itrokc, he

is not accounted a (kiltul Mjnialuk." P. 144.

There are no leG. than forty- three engravings, which ac-

C.ompatiy atid cinbeliilh the vvoik. Thefe may be had, exe-

cuicil with greater or lefs excelletice, from three guineas and

a half to twenty goineas. They are generally very pleafing,

and feledfcd with niiich talle and judgment.

Art, IX. Phyjiogmmical Sketches, by Lavater : engravedfrom
the original Drawings. By John Luffman, Folio. 3I. 3s.

Welilcy. 1802.

WE are. induced to place this publication among our prin-

cipal articles, although it contains very liitle letter-prefs,

on account of its fuperior elegance, and, we (hould prefume,

ufcfuinels to ifudcnts in drawing.

Thefe drawings are introduced with a fkefch of the life of

Lavater, who certainly was a molt extraordinary characSler.

He excelled in almoft every branch of learning ; and, as his

biographer here fays, a whole volume would not be fufficient

to give a (hort analyfis of all his works, polemic, afcetic,

moral, and theological; not to mention a great number of fer-

mons, and various poetical compofitions. At a very early age»

he d fcovered a great tafte for drawing, which he afterwards

cultivated to excellence. He modelled in wax ; he polifhed

glaflcs; and, indeed, difcovered great zeal and attention, as

well as great ingenuity, in every thing which related either to

philofuphy, or the mathematics.

Every flcetch which is given in this volume, is accompanied

with the author's phyfiognomical obfervations. For example;

beneaih a figure of Alercury, we find thefe remarks.

•• Tolerably defigned. The countenance good and tranquil, juft,

mild, but not fufficicntly mafculine. The back of the nofe not fulfi-

ciently wife. The whole has a thoughtful and fatisfied air."

Beneath a head of Philip Melancthon, we read thus ;

" Devout, timid, wife, attentive, contemplative, modcft, a lover of

order."

I Beneath
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^Eeneath what ftrikes us as a noble figure from Raphael it is

written

:

«* There is fome dignity, fomething apoftolic, in the whole figure;

and in the countenance there is fomerhing of charafter. The eye is

not fo wife as the forehead and nofe."

The above fpccimens will be fufficient to ftiow what fort of

entertainment or fatisra6^ioii may be derived from this volume;

and it is only necelfary to add, that the engravings are executed

in a very fpirited manner by J. Liiffman.

Some of our readers may not perhaps know, that when Zu-

rich was taken by the French, Lavaier was very ferioufly

wounded ; and there is fome reafon to believe, that the (.iiirage

was perpetrated by private malice. He knew the hand which

fmote him ; but never would difclole if. He died, after lan-

guiftiing for a period of fifteen months, in the ffvereft fuf-

ferings.

Art. X. Annals of Philofophy, hatura] Hijiory, Chemiflry,

Literature, Agriculture., and the Mechanical, and Fine Arts.

For the Tear 180O. By T. Garnett, M. D. F. L. S. Pro-

feffor of Natural Pbilof^phy and Chemiflry in the Royal infll-

tution of Great Britain^ ilfc. i^c. and other Gentlemen. Vol. I.

8vo. 448 pp. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

npHE Preface to this work commences, in the ftyie ufual to
' fimilar periodical publications, by alledging the neceflity

of gathering the fcattered branches of fcientific knowledge,

and of comprifing the whole in a fmall compafs, which may
be ufeful to fuch inquifitive perfons as have neither time nor

opportunity for acquiring more exrenfive information. It is

offered, the author fays, as an annual fcientific report, '• which

will give a detail of all that has been done, and which, placed

in a library, will ferve as an index, pointing out the fources

from whence fatisfailory information on each fubjedl may be

obtained."

The plan of this work is undoubtedly more extepfive than

that of any other periodical publication of a fimilar nature.

Thofe which have preceded it, have generally contained a few

articles, and feveral extrafts from other publications, which
appeared deferving of particular notice. The prefent volume

gives a diftin£t, but concife, view of the whole progrefs of arts,

fciences, and literature, during the period to which it relates.

All the difcoveries are clearly defcribed \ the proceedings of

learned
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learned focieties are brif fly annuiinced ; and books on all f'ci-

eriiific fubjt-d>, that have been recently jmbliilied in England

and clfewhcie, are mcntioneil with a Ihort accoiii>t ot their

contents. Having borne this jull icflinu)ny to the n)eiit of

delign and execn ii-n dilpiavcd in thi-^ lirit fpecinien, it is im-

polfible not lo pjnfe and lanicni, that while the voluirie has

waif^d on «)Ui Oielvts, lor that notice which it is iiniJoHible to

j;ive in tiipe to ail, the plans and labours of the ingenious au-

thor have c<nne to a fuddcn aa,i melancholy termination*. A
young man thus cut oi', in the prime of life, and in the full

caieer of iifefulnefs. leaves an awful chafni in focicty ; and

•whrc we hibmit to he decree of u Wifdom which cannot err,

we feci, Miih painful tjioiigh iuHiuclive fcnfibility, the vanity

of human hout-^, and the uncertain tenure of life.

This work confifts of three Parts. The materials of the firft

are diffiibuttd into thice fedlions, containing, I. An Account

of Difcoveries made in Natural Philofophy. II. In Natural

Hifl-ory. And, III. In Chemiftry, during the year iJiOO.

Each of thoft' fedions is fubdividcd intofeveral chapters.

The firft chapter of the hrft fed^ion, gives " an Account of

the Difcovery, Progrcfs, and preftnt State of Galvanifm,"

Thi': account is elegantly drawn up, and contams the moft

effcmial fa^s relative To the fubjed, which had been previoufly

piiblifhtd in the Phih)fophical Tranfaclions, and other books.

The only plate which is given in the book, relaies to this

chapter.

The fecond chapter is entitled. •• Account of Dr. Herf-

chel's Experiments on Light and Heat."

This account, like the tormcr, is not a copy, but an abridged

view of what is contained in the Philofophical Tranfadlions

on the fubjeif ; to which are added, fome objedions made by

Mr. Leflie to Dr. Heifchel's experiments and concliiiions.

Tlie third and f'urt!i chapters contain " Mifcellaneous

Articles in Naiural Philofophy ;" from wliich we (hall tranf-

fcribe he following, as being the more important particulars.

•• Mr. John Leflie, on perufing Dr. Hatton's Theory of Rain,

having be«*n led to enquire into the at^tual difpofition ot the atmof-

phere, with refpeft to heat and moifture, has difcovered an hygrometer

and a phoiometer, which appear likely to anfwer moft purpofes of fuch

inftrunnents.
• T^ e heoretic principle which Mr. Leflie has affumed for his hy-

grometer is, that the cold produced by evaporation accurately denotes

* Dr. T. Garnett died, after a few days illnefs, of an acute fever.

Tune z8, 1802.
•^

the
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the degree ofdrynefs of the air, or its diflance from the point of fatura-

tion. His reafonings and experimcntg, antecedent to, and confequent

from, this principle, cannot be exptded to be here detailed. One ob-

vious inference from this principle, or rather the pradlical expreflion of

the principle itfelf, ic, that two thermometers being filled with quick-

filver, alcohol, or air, the bulb of the one being wetted, and the other

dry, will, by the difference of their heights, denote the (late of the

atmofphere with refped to humidity. In order to combine thofe in-

ftruments, in fuch a manner as to indicate merely their difference of
temperature, Mr. Leflie employed two hollow glafs balls, communi-
cating with each other by a narrow tube filled with an alkaline \ycj

tinged with carmine, the balls themfelves being filled with hydrogen
gas, inftead of common air, the oxygen of which, in a ftrong light,

precipitated the colouring matter in the tube.

" Mr. Leflie gives a minute defcription of iiis method of con-

ftrudiing his hvgrometer, of which we can only lay before the reader

a general outline. 'Jo one end of a tube, from 4 to 8 inches long,

with an uniform bore, from -j>^ to -^ of an inch wide, is blown a ball,

about 4 or 6-tenths'of an inch in diameter, of coloured glafs (fuch as

black, blue, or green) and is bent inwards, till its polterior furface

comes into a line with the neareft edge of the tube. A fimilar, but

fomewhat fhorter, tube, having its bore enlarged at one end, fo as to

hold as much liquor as would fill the other tube, is terminated by a

clear ball of the fame fize as the former. At their other ends, the

tubes are a little widened, to facilitate their jundion. The balls are

filled with hydrogen, by fafiening each tube with beeS'Wax, in a nar-

row-necked flafk containing the gas. They are alternately heated

with a candle, and fullered to co:)l, two or three times. The fhorter

piece being dipped in deliquiated pot-.afh tinged with carmine, a few

bubbles ot gas are forced out by the heat of the hands, till, on cool-

ing, a proper quantity of the coloured liquor tifes. The open ends

of the pieces being dried, and gently heated, are united with a blow-

pipe into one flraight tube. By forcing air, with the heat of the hand,

from one ball to the other, the liquor is made to hang with its fummit
near the middle of the longer flem. The whole is then fufpended, in

a clofe room, by the coloured ball, the other ball being plunged in

water, while a temporary fcale is attached to the upper Item. On add-

ing cold wa'.er, the liquor defcends, and, on adding warm, it afcends ;

the difference, meafured by a thermometer, gives the magnitude of a

degree. The inventor has adopted the thermometer of Celfius, or the

centigrade; fo that each degree of his hygrometer anfvvcrs to ihethou-

fandth part of the interval between the freezing and boiling points.

All the liquor being now puflied into one of the balls, the fliorter

branch is gently bent in the fiarae of a candle, till its ball touches the

fide of the oppofitc tube, and lies | of an inch below the infleded

ball. The fcale, which fhould next be divided into from 50 to 150",
is fixed between the branches with a mixture of rofiu and bees-vvax.

The inflrument is adjufted by throwing air from one hall to the other,

till the liquor relts at the top of the fcale. The lower ball and its

c) Under being covered with thin filk, of the colour of the upper ball,

and, a few threads being lapped about that part of the tube which it

touches.
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touches, the inftriiment is ccment«d iiuo a wooden cafe. By this hy-

grometer, the ingenious inventor ailurcs us, that not only the drynefs

of the air, but the nhjohiu quavtity of moifture jt is capable of Jin-

bibin/, arc afcertain.d.

•• Mr. l.ellic's photometer (or lightmeafurer) is conftru(fkd in the

fame minner; only the upper ball is ot black glals, or is b!ackent:d,

and the lower quite tranfpan.nt. ""I'hc blacL ball, in abforbing liglu,

acquires conftant additions of heat; but yet its temperature will nut

perpetually increale, as the henr will at laU be conducted off by the

air, as fall as it is received. T he depr flion of the liquor, therefore,

will meafure the momentary afllux of light. The wind is prevented

from accelerating the difperfion, by a glafs cafe, which, confining the

circulation of the ambient air, doubKs the performance of the inrtru-

ment. '! he fize and form of this cafe being oi liitle importance, may
be regulated by convenience. Mr. Ltflie telN us, \\\m fince he con-

Urufted (his inllrunient, in 1797, he has been delii'hted with the nicety

of its perforni.'iice. It not only meafures the direct rays of the fun,

but the refleCkd light of the flcy. It is fenfible to ever-/ change of

tlie atmofphere, and marks the progrefs and decline of the light of day,

and ot the brightnefs of the year. By it alfo, the light of a candle,

or other luminous body, may be eftimated. The coniparifon of two
photometers eafily determines the relative properties of different co-

loured bodies, in rtfleding, abforbiiig, and tranfmitring light. In

fliort, the inventor allures us, that his photometer performs, with the

utmoft facility, not only all the ingenious experiments of Bouguer and

Lambert, but many othprs, at once fatisfadory and important," P. 45,

" Dr. Rittenhoufe, after remarking that the wooden pendulum rods,

ufed to avoid the variations of metal ones arifing from dirterences of

temperature, have not anfwered expectation, proceeds to relate fome

experitrents which he made, with a delicate pyrometer and hot fand

on a piece of hiccory, of the length of a fecond pendulnni. From
thofe experiments, which perfectly accorded with fome others made
by the fame ingenious philDlopher fome years, before, he concludes,

that very dry wood expands lengthways, pretty regularly, with heat ;

though certainly much lefs than any other of the me als, and even

than glafs; but that, in general, the cxpanfion of wood in its length

is irregular, correfponding partly with the warmth and partly with the

moifture of the atmofphere." P. 72.

The firft chapter, of the fecond fecftion, contains, under the

creneral title of Zoology, (hort accounts ot various books, dif-

fertations, notices, &c. from which we (hall tranfcnbe the fol-

lowing two curious articles.

** From an account inferied in a French Journal, it appears that

another luild Indi-vidual of the Human Spicics has recently been found

in that country. It was firlt feen by fome huntfmen in the woods of

Lacaune, to which town it was no fooncr carried, than it made its ef-

cape; but it was again caught in the vicinity of St. Sernin, and com-

mitted to the care of theadminiftrator of the hofpital of St. Afrique,

by whom the following defcription is given : It does not appear to bo

more
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more than twelve years of age, is welj-(h«ped, and has lively black

eyes. It does not fpeak. The food to which ic feems moft partial is

potatoes; but it rejeds bread and other kinds ot aliment : it prefers,

however, boiled potatoes to thofe which are raw. There is fome diffi-

culty, of courfe, in preventing it from efcapiiig, and if fufFered to go
near a tree, it climbs with great quicknefs. It laughs in a very agree-

able manner ; and, when robbed of its potatoes, fends forth a ftirill

cry. The woods of Lacaune are in a very mountainous cold fituation,

but the child appears t© have flood the feverity ot the winter in them

quite naked." P. 107.

** A very important fervice is rendered to naturalifts by Citizen

Chauflier, who has made known Means of prrfewing the different Parts

of the Bodies of Animals, in the forms which were maintained during

life. The procefs confifts in immerfing them for fome time in a folu-

tion of oxygenated muriate of mercury, commonly called corroilve

fublimate. They become, after this immerfion, as hard as wood, and

abfolutely proof againft the eiFeds of the air. If the part be inje(Sed

previous to the ufe of the folution, it will retain the colour and frefh-

nefs of the lite. Cit. C. is inclined to think, that this procefs is the

fame as was employed by Ruyfch, and which naturalifts have long

fought to deteft the nature of in vain." P. 118.

The fecond chapter, of the fecdnd fcdtion, contains a con-
fiderable number of articles, under the general title ot Botany,

The third chapter is on Minerahgy. Thofe chapters contain

extracts relative to their partictilar fubjeils, from all the publi-

cations of the fcientific world ; and, it is indeed both curious

and pleafing to obferve the valf number of new fails that are

daily afcertained and recorded.

The firft chapter, of the third feilion, exhibits a compen-
dious profpetSl : i. Ot Mr. Davy's Experiments on the Ni-
trous Oxide, of whofe work at large an account has been in-

ferted in a former number of this Review ; 2. On Mr. Hat-
chett's Experiments on Zoophytes, and the component Parts

of Membrane
; 3. Ot Mr. Howard's Paper on a new Ful-

minating Mercury (thofe two articles are extraded from the

Philofophical Tran(adions)
; 4. Of Fourcroy and Vauqiie-

lin's Experiments on the Vegetable Acids
; 5. Of Mr. Hen-

ry's Experiments on the Muriatic Acid; 6. Of Mr. Berihol-

let's Experiments on the Muriatic Acid
; 7. Of Mr. Prouft's

Difcoveries in Chemiftry ; 8. Of Mr. Benhollet's Experi-

ments and Remarks on Eudiometry ; 9. Mr. Ltflie's Experi-
ments on the abfoibent Power of different Earths; 10. Ber-

thoUet's Laws of Chemical Affinity; 11. Of Mifceilaneous

Obfervations and Ducoveries ; 12. Of Vauquelin's Experi-
ments on the Combinations of Metals with Sulphur ; 13. Of
Badollier's new Mdhod of preparing Acetic Acid ; 14. Of
Gazeran's Obfervations on the conititueiit Parts of Steel, par-

ticularly
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ticularly of that Kind called Natural Steel ; and, 15. Of Mr,
W. Henry's new Method of preparing Prufliate of Potafh.

The Supplement to the firft P.irt of thefe Annals, contains

Lalandc's Hiltory of Aftronomy, which relates all the recent

difcoverics, improvements, and publications, relative to that

fcience ; alfo a Ihort account of the third Part of the Philofo-

jihical Tranfadiions for 1800 ; and concludes with a very ufe-

ful fynoptical view of the French Calendar; togetlier with

the correfpoi)dence of French to Englilh Weights and Mea-
fures.

The fecond Part, under the general title of Literary, com-
prehends a Cf)ncife accmint of books lately publilhed in Eng-
land, J'Vance, Germany, Spain, Italy, bic. arranged under the

various heads ol Agriculture, Antiquities, Law, the Arts, Bio-

graphy, Chcmiltry, ])i(^1ion3rics, Cjrammars, D.amas, Hif-

lory. Mathematics, Medicine, Surgery, Natural Hillory, No-
vels. Poetry, Politics, hz.

The thiid Part contains Mifcellaneous Articles, and is di-

vided into four fcdlions; namely, I. Account of Improve-

i«ents in Agriculture. II. Aits. III. Fine Arts. IV. Obi-
tuary.

There is hardly any thing relative to thofe fubje<3s which has

cfcapcd the notice ot the atithors of thefe Annals. The im-

provements in thofe arts, the various productions, paintings

exhibited in London, the progrefs of academics, &c. &c. are

mentiontd with propriety, brevity, and Hifcernment. The
following exirafls ^m11 give our readers fome idea of the ftyle,

and of the nature of thofe parts.

*' On the Blight of Wheat.

" In letters addreffed to Sir John Sinclair, from Haddington, the

author fays, that this difeafe is known to have arifen from an infeft,

which by wounding the ear, has in fereral places dcilroyed it entirely,

in others only in part; and that it appears to have checked the growth.

He luggefls, that from the immenfe number of the infcfts difcovered

in the wheat, the eggs may have been depofued either in the chaff, or

xiowny part of the wheat, and if Town with the feed, would, by prey-

ing on the tender ftem, either deftroy it entirely, or make it produce

fmut balls. To prevent which, our author propofe to wafh the feed

in pure water, by puiting a bi)!y>el or two ot wheat inttnded to be

fown into an open vtilel, placed under a pump, and tilled with pure

%vater ; that it (hould be flirred five or fix minutes with a broom,
carefully Ikimming cff every liglit grain ; then pouring off the water,

and repeating the operation unril no dirty tinge appears on the water.

By this operation, he thinks, that not only all light imperfeft grain

will be feparated from the feed, but alfo the greater part of the eggs

of tbefe vermin. By the affiftance of a good glafs, the eygs of the

iufeit were difcovered in the downy part of the grain, or beards la

a ie-
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a fecond letter, the author fays, that thefe eggs he found to adhere fo

firmly, as to caufe a fiirpicion that fonie may remain after repeated

wa(h n<ys. To deitroy th^fe effectually, i'ome preparation <eems nc-

celfary. The mineral kingdom abounds with articles which would

efFettually kill the infei^t, \y^t would aifo injurt; the grain. Ourexpe--

nmenter tried many articles of the vegetable kingdoai, and at laii dil'-

covered the iullowing remedy.
" Of Barbp.does aloes, tobacco, and hellebore powder, take each

otie pound ; leave the tobncco and hellebore for an hour and a halt in

ten gallons of warer, thenUrain it through a fieve, with a cloth laid over

it, to feparate the tobacco, &c. put the lirained liquor into the vcffel,

replace it on the fire, and llir the aloes, finely powdered, into it
;_

let ir

boil till the aloes is completely diffolved, and when cool, pour it into

a tub, with as much pure water as will make th'.rty gallons. In this

liquid the feed is to be wafhed as before, and then cried. If a little

coarfe glue, or gum arabic, was added, it would be better. The above

'.vould not coll above fevcn creij^ht fhillings, an i will befufficient for

twelve bolls of wheat. The preparation is fo naufcons, although not

prejudicial to vegetation, that nofiC of the devouring tribe will touch

it. All the clafs of nauffOLis herbs, as chamomile, rue, kc. m<<y be

advantagcouHy ufed for the fame purpofe.

** For d'Jiroyivg Vermin on the gro'wing Crop.

" In a poftfcript to the above letter, the writer propofes to deflroy

the vermin on the growing crop, by a double flannel, of two yards

breadth, and length fufHcient to go acrofsthe ridge, with cords at each

end to hold it, and leads at bottom. The flannel being prepared with

the above- mentioned liquor, let the man go inthedircdion of the ridge,

drawing the flannel fo as to touch the top of every plant, and then draw-

it again ovi^reach ridge in a contrary direction, by which means, botli

fides of the plants will be touched. This operation iliould, if polli-

ble, be performed in dry weather. The writer thinks, that any fmall

porti ai of the matter adhering to the plant will effedually prefcrvc ii

from the infe^ls. To be convinced ot this, he laid fome ears, mo ften-

ed in a folution of aloes, upon a tree where there were ma ly ot the

infedSj and not one would touch them." P. 423.

** Account of a netu Method of bleaching Cotton, by C. Chaptai.

" The fuccefsful experiments made by Berthollet in bleaching ve-

getable goods, by n^eans of the oxymuriatic acid.feem to have brought

this art nearly to 2 ftate of perfeftion ; but this method is nor, in e^ery

inftance, equally econoinical. It requires to be performed by Ikilful

operators, in order that the goods may not be afteftcd by a ley too

corrofive, or applied at an improper time; independent of which con-

fideration, it is dcfirable that every procefs fhould be completely dif-

clofed, in order that the artift may choofe fuch means as may beft iuit

his purfuit. This confidcration has induced the publication of the

following fimple and economical procefs for bleaching cotton thread.

" At the height of about 4 decimetres and an half above the grate

of a common furnace, a copper boiler is placed of a round form,

5 decimetres in depth, and ih metres in diameter. The projeding
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fim of the boiltr, which is about 2 decimetres, refts upon the brick-

work oi the turnace. 'I he remaiiuUT of the kiln is raifcd of fice-

llone, ami forms an oval boiler or dij;e{ler. about 2 metres in height,

and its width, when mciifurcd at the centre, is about one metre and a

third.
' The upper part of this vclTil has a round orifice, about half a

metre in diameter, which is clofed, wiien neceffary, by a large move-

able Uonc, or by a copper lid, adapted for (he purpofe. On the flank

ot <he copper vcflel. which forms the bottom of this digefler, a grating

is laid, which confifts of bars of wood, placed ne«r enough to prevent

the cotton that is put on them from falling through, and fufficiently

ftrong to fupport the weight of 800 kilogrammes.

" When this ttrudure is coniple:cd, the cotton thread, having been

yrevioufly divided into parcels or hanks, is flightly impregnated with

a foluiion ot foda, rendered cauftic by lime. This operation is per-

formed in a trough of wood orftone, and as foon as the cotton is fuffi-

ciently impregnated with the alkaline liqui r, it is conveyed to the di-

otfter, and piled upon the wooden grate. In this fuuation, the ex-

udin»» liquor runs through the bars into the copper boiler, where it

firms a Ihatum of fluid, and allows the whole mafs to be heated,

without danger of burning either the cotton or the metal. The alka-

line ley is coinpofcd of Alicaut foda, one-tenth part of the weight of

the cotton in quantity.
" Alter the cotton is properly difpofed in the boiler, the cover is

put on, and very little iffue left for the difengaged vapours, in order

that they may acquire a greater degree of heat, and act more power-

fully on the cotton. When the digefter is charged, the fire is lighted

in the furnace, and the ley fuhmitted to a gentle ebullition, from 20 to

16 hours, it is then fufFered to cool, th.e cover taken off, the cotton

carefully waflied, and expofed on the bleaching ground for two or three

days, by fpxeading it on frames during the day, and on tiie grafs at

night. 'I'hus the cotton acquires a beautiful degree of whitenefs; and

if fome portions (hould acciientaily remain unbleached, which may

happen from its not having been equally and completely impregnated

with the ley, ihofe portions muft be replaced, and fubjected to a fecond

operation, or left in the bleach-field for fome days longer." P. 4^6.

The fourih fcaion, entitled Obituary, contains a competent

account of tliC binh, age?, profelfioos, and produftions of lite-

rary men lately dead, and thofe only. To this divifion of a

fnttire volume it is melancholy that the original projector

ihould fo foon be referred.

An Index of the moft remarkable particulars concludes this

volume of Annals.

In whatever point of view we examine this volume of An-
nals, we find reaf-n to be fully faiisfied, both with the plan

and with the performance of the work. The information it

contains is incomparably more extenfive than that of any

oiher fimilar publication. The articles, though moftly very

concife, are however very well drawn, diftindt, and accurate

;

and
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and give a fufficiently ufeful idea of whatever is going on ia

tiie fcientific and literary wox\d, : nor is it in our power to

fugoeft any alteration for the improvement of future volumes.

Who will now be able to continue and condutt it with the

Fame fpirit and accuracy, we cannot immediately point out

;

but the prefent volume we cannot too ftrongly recommend to

perfons of liberal education, and enquiring difpofition. The
plan is excellent, and ought to be continued.

Art. XI. Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptures.^ iSc,

[Concluded from />. bi.J

pAGE 423.—" The Ifraelitic nation had no more right to
* invade, difpoflers, and exterminate the Canaanites, than

thefe had to invade," &c.] Theexprefs command of God, it

feems, could give no right

!

P. 424.— '• I defire to fee and perufe your commiffion with

the broad feal of heaven upon it."] And had not Mofes, in

his miraculous powers, the broad feal of heaven ?

Ibid.—" He would ufe the command to exterminate the

Canaanites as a divine precedent," &c.] How is the execu-

tion of a fpecial commiflion a precedent for any man, who
can (how no fuch commiffion ?

P. 425.— '* When the earthquake fwallows up," &c.]

The argument of Bilhop Watfon, whom theDodor here op-

pofes, is this: if innocent perfons are deRroyed by God, the

means of the de(fru6lion are indifl'erent, with refpe<5tto God's

own juftice. If God, without derogation from his juftice*

may deflroy the innocent by earthquake, inundation, fire,

famine, peftilence ; he may equally, wiihout derogation fronm

his juftice, dedroy them by the fword of the enemy : and if

the enemy is fpecially commiffioned, not by inference of his

own, but by the exprefs command of God, to ufe the fword tor

their dedrudion, the enemy is guilty neither of cruelty nor in-

juftice. in all the whining cant here introduced abouty/«/7/«^

children, &c. it is forgotten, as the Bilhop properly remarks,

that thefe fmiling children are all born under the common con-

dition of mortality : and with refped co the particular cafe of

the children of the Canaanites, it feems to be forgot'en, that

they were born to be bred up, had they not been cut off, in the

groiTed and moft debauched idolatry, to become the difgrace of

human nature in their riper years, and to be the perfecutors of

the
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ihc trite religion. Dr. GeHdes might have a*'fwered this ar^k

cmiicnr ; but, wiih the aitl of I he wlvile ho(t of liberal com-*

mciuators and profclicd inHJels, he never would have refuted

if.

P. 438.—Dcut. xviii. 15. •' Rorcnmuller is wifely filent."]

Wl'.aicver mav be the wifdom ot Rofcnmuller's filence, we
are perfiiadcd that Dathe is right 5 (bar the whole fnccefiionof

Prophets is intended in this verlc, but not without fpccial re-

ference to Chrilt.

Our Lord was in this circiuTiHance a Prophet, efpecially re-

fembUng jMofes ; namely, that he came with authority to in-

fiitnte a new form of religion. A feature of refemblance, in

the moftelVcntial part of the char.u'tcr, not twhe found in any-

other Prophet. The other Prophets were with refpe^k to

Mofes, what the Apoillcs were w/nh rcfpoft to Chrift, Infpired

preachers only ol bh religion, and cxpofitors of hh precepts and

inftitutions.

P. 448.— Dcut. xxvii. 2. " Not piaflered over with plaf-

ter, as our pub'ic tranflation has it, but cemented toge-

ther with r)ioitar."J We conceive that, in this interpretation,

Dr. Geddes is undoubtedly right.

P. 458.—Deut. xxxii. 4. •' nvj.' ngnifie*; to form, &c."]

n^;; in Hebrew does not fisnify " to form"; the Hebrew
Word for that fenfe is nyi; but the noun nii' exj^reirts the im-

mutability 01' purpofe, the unaflailable ftrengih of power in

Gdd, and the Ikbility of efre«5t, under the image of a rock.

Ibid.—" Nor indeed is the original, as it here (lands, to

me intelligible The Samaritan reading is," &c.] The
Samaritan reailing certaui'y gives an eafy conftruflion, and a

good fenfe; but we cannot think the Hebrew text, as it ftands,

inexplicable, or indeed dlffictll^ The negative k"?, prefixed to

a noun I'ubi'tantive, often forms, as it were, a compound n»un»

cxpre'.f^ng the fterefis or privation of that, which the noun by

itfcif would exprefs ; having iiideed the exaft force of the alpha

privaiive in the Greek language. So we take it, v:3 N?, "His
not-fons."

" Thev r.ave corrupted themfelves

;

Their i)!err.ifh is of his not-Jo7is."

Th.ey are corrupt and polluted, and are perfons who Hand in

no relation of fons to God. The change of number in the

original is no dilHcnity.

p. ^^(j.—Dcut. xxxii. 5. "—What cannot be doubted, thst

6T;?is ufed to denote a (inijle people, and the peoplcof Ifrael in

partic'.ilar.'' j The word D'X^V in the plural is never fo ufed, not

in a fipgle unqueftionab'e inltance. It always iignifies the va-

rious nations of the eardi, as diftin(5l. from God's peculiar peo-

ple
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pie of Ifrael. The paiTages, in which it has been fuppofed to

fignify the various tribes compofing the Jewilh people, have

all been milunderfiood. There is indeed a colloquial \\{<i of

it in fpeech, as a term of familiar compellation, by which the

fpeaker addreifes the individuals, jointly and feverally, of his

audience, or fuppofed audience. In thisufe of it, the word is

equivalent to the Englifh " good people," or " good folks ;"

fee 1 Kings xxii. 28, Micah i. 2. But this ufe of the word is

rare. As fignifying " peoples," it is always to be underdood

of the pe'iples of the earth, as contradifiinguifhed to God's

chofen people.

We would obferve by the way, that c^^sp and D"ia are wojds

of very different import, as applied to the nations of the

world, before the Goipel. The fir ft, DTP, defcribes them {im-

ply as dirtindl from the Ifraelites, as not in covenant with God,

but not as poiirively difcarded from mercy. Tlie other, D^^ia,

defcribes them as avowed adlive members of the Atheiltical

confederacy, and objects of wrath and judginent. ccy are

the nations not yet called, and in a (late of ignorance ; D'''ii are

the nations in rebellion. See the Pfalms pajjim, particularly

the 9th and 10th.

We fhall fay more upon the word o^ii in a fubfequent obfer-

vation.

P. 461.—Deut, xxxii. 8. " But give to n£)D»'? the meaning

which I think it here has, and fee the confequence."] He
would render it, except. But where could he find an initance

of this meaning of the word? A very eafy tranfpofition, the

only fpecies of conjedure in which we feel little fcruple, will

bting the Hebrew text to a clear and ftrong fenfe. We
bring the word i»y from the 9th verfe, into the place oftS'SV

in the 8th : and the M'ord D'cy, we carry into the 9th ; but

place it after Dpy^ thus

:

•O'U \vhv bT\ra 8

D-K UD nnsra
ic^y n^25 nil'

spy nn' pbn o 9
.\rbT\i Von D'ny

The fuffixed 1 in inVra, at the end of the laft line, we confi-

der as referring to *• Jacob", not ** Jehovah" ; and, without

altermg a tittle of the note or text, except in the tranfpofition

gf O'cy ^^'^ ''^V' ^^ render the two verfes thus :

8 When the moft high affigned the Heathen their inheritance.

When he feparated the fons of Adam,
He fet the bounds of his own people

According to the number of the fons of Ifxael.

^ For
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g For the portion of Jehovah is Jacob,

The peoples arc the meafurcd lot ot i>is inheritance.

His, that is, Jac<ib's inheritance ; according to the conftant

ftrain ot pr(^phccy, that ultimately Ifiael is to inherit all the

nations. Thus the pallage dtTcribes the call of the Gentiles

as their incorporation with Ifrael, not without an implied al-

lufion to the exaltation of the natural Ifrael above all the na-

tions of the canh in the laft ages.

Ibid —Vtr. lO. " he did not find them in the wil-

dernefs." See BiHiop Horfley's tranflation of Hofea, p. 31,

P, 462.— Dent, xxxii. 15. " jmc/' is only a diminutive of

Ifiatl."] What inllances can be given of fuch diminutives in

the Hebrew language ?

Ibid.—Ver. 24. " With bitter denrnflion, &:c.'*] On
the wfird 3t3p. fee again Hofea, p. 160. But in this pafTage

there is a very lingular collocation of the words n^no 30pi, if

there has been no tranfpofition. The governing word being

placed after the governed. For the order is jcp nn»i.

Wafted with famine

And devoured with fever.

And bitterlj plagued with the folftitial difeafe.

We are not fure that the words might not be better rendered

thus :

Waftings of famine,

And devourings of fever,

And bitter plagues of the folftitial difeafe,

And the tooth of beafls will I fend upon them,
With the venomed bite of the ferpent of the duft.

P. 463.—Dtut. xxxii. verfes 36— 39.

J

36 But Jehovah will take up the caufe of his people

And comfort himfelf concerning his fervants.

When he feeth that [their] power is gone
And that none is left, immured, or at large,

37 And it is faid, where is their God
The rock, with whom they took ftielter ?

38 [The Gods] which ate the fat of their facrifices

And drank the wine of your libations ?

Let them rife up and help you /

And be your hiding place.

39 Behold now, &c.

The 37th and 38th verfe contain the taunts of the enemies

of God and his peuple, related in the third perfon in v. 37, and

the firfl: Ime of v. 38; but, in the fequel of that verfe, deli-

vered in the perfon of the enemies fpeaking. This change of

perfon is highly animated and poetical.

The
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The word DTibx, though the true God is meant, yet in the

fpeech of the Heathen is condruded with plural verbs, as with

plural adjedlives and participles, in I Sam. iv. 8.

• « immured or at large."] That is, in garrifon In

walled towns, or left out and Itragglin^ in the open country.

So we underltand the proverbial exprellion 2iryi iii'i?-

There is no necefTity for Dr. Geddes's propofed change, in

the 37th verfe, of the lingular "icni mto the plural ncsv The
fingular verb may be taken as an imperfonal paliive, or as ac-

tive, with the indehnire nominative V'<^ underftood.

P. 464..— Deur. xxxii. 42. " 1C?3 is evidently to be un-

derllood before i:?s-)a."] In this we s-gree. The plain fenfe

of the laft line is " [Flefh] from the hairy head of the enemy.**

See Parkhurft, jro. VIII.

Ibid.—Ver. 43. " There is in Sept. a fingular addition

—

the firft comma of which is quoted by Paul—the laft by the au-

thor of the Epiftle to the Hebrews i. 6."j The quotation

Heb. i. 6, is certainly from Pf. xcvii. 7.

Ibid.—" One or perhaps two MSS.—nx before 1D17."]

Whether xcv nSD^is, or inyom, be the true reading, the import

of the paffage is the fame, inlinuating the call of the Heathen,

and their union with thechofen people, if nx be inferted ; but

without riK. their incorporation into ir, in fuch fort as to make

an integrant part of the Ifrael. For if rx be not admitted,

0113 (not in regimine obferve) is in appoficion vvith ijdj,'. But

then Dm is not to be underfloodof the tribes of Ifrad, but of the

Heathen. For the literal rendering is • Heathen, his people.'*

That is, Heathen nations now become his people by their con-

verlion : and fo Rofenmuller feems to have underftood the

words. It is true, that the word D'13 is applied to Ifrael in

Ezek. ii. 3 ; but not applied to them, as compofcd of various

tribe?, fignihed by the plural Dm. It' is there applied to Ifrael,

in highly figured fpeech, without any confideration of the com-
pofition of the nation out of various parts, as a term of the

keened reproach and opprobium, intimating that they were

become, by their difobedience, mere Heathen, apoftates and

outcafts. " Son of man, I fend thee to the children of Ifrael

—to' Heathen—the difobedient, which have difubeyed me.

They, and their fathers, have been in open rebellion againft me
to this very day."—Open rebellion. See the diftind fenfes of

the words tiq and ^v^, in Bilhop Horfley's tranflaiion of Hofta.

p. ^65.—Dent, xxxiii. " Ver. 2. prefents a beautiful

metaphor," &c.] Inftead of a beautiful metaphor, we are

perfuaded that this paiTage is a beautiful, but true, defcription

of the fplendors of the Shechinah difplayed on Sinai. The
M defcrip-
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defcription is indeed conceived in images taken from the fif-

ing fun.

Ibid.—"The former [Dnrell] makes if^ip the nominative to

nnK. and thinks it means here the H'ly One, He thinks niaa"»

me::ns the Houfe of Ifrael."] With refpedl to the meaning

of cfip, Dnrell, we believe, is right ; witji refpe(Sl to ni2an,

wrong.
Ibid.—" He [Durell] means ftreams of light."] In this

again we think he is right. niTJK, " ftreamers", long pointed

rays iiVuing from a mafs of light, like dreams from a lake, and

(hooting up, with an undulating motion, to a vaft height in

the atmofphere.

P. 467.—The fame verfe. «• nnuf* can mean nothing elfe

than ftreams of water."] It may mean ftreams of any thing

that ftreams, or isvpoured out.

P. 46B.—Ver. 3. •• The Samaritan leflion, nam 3K-"] We
agree that this is likely to be the true reading.

Ibid.—'* By D^nj? are evidently meant the tribes of Ifrael."]

Certainly nor, but " the peoples." God is the loving father

of all the peoples, but Ifrael is his peculiar portion. What
Houbigant and Kennicott have written on this paflage deferves

much attention.

P. 471.—Deut. xxxiii. 21. " I will now rifk my emen-

dation of the text," &c.] We are inclined to think, that the

text requires no emendation. Dr. Geddes, we believe, was

not far from the general fenfe of the palfage, though we can-

not agree to his alterations, nor think him very happy in the

grammatical refolution even of his own amended text.

We now take our leave of Dr. Geddes's Critical Remarks

on the Pentateuch. Although our animadverfions have run

to a length, which we fear may have tired the patience of our

readers, they are very brief in proportion to what they mufl

have been, had we noticed every inftanceof falfe criticifm, and

impious fentiment, with which his abominable work abounds.

But the fpecimens we have fele£led, are abundantly fufficient to

juftify the general charader wc gave of the work, when we firft

entered upon the fubjedt ; fufficient to deftroy the author's cre-

dit as a Hebrew critic ; and to put the Chriftian reader upon his

guard againft the poifon of the book. In the explanations which

we have ventured to propofe of our own, of fome paflages of

very great difficulty, we flatter ourfelves that we have fo far

fucceeded, as to have Ihownthar, at lead in thofe inftances,

the fuppofed intricacies of the grammatical conftruftion

create no neceffity for the violent remedy, in which Dr. Geddes

fo much delighted, of conjedtural alterations of the text. We
have not, however, the vanity to fuppofe, that our expofitions

will

i
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V/iil always meet the approbation and concurrence of other

iritics. With refpedl to ilie five Divine Names, we only fay,

that, after an attentive perufal of what has appeared upon that

fdbjedl in the Orthodox Churchman's Magazine, we find no-

thing in the objedions of that writer, to induce us to alter the

opinions we have given. We fufpe£l the author to be a gen-

tleman well known to us, and to the literary world in general,

by his learning, his talents, and his prefumption ; and parti-

cularly by a late work, half Latin, half Englifh, upon the

Newtonian method of Fluxions, in which he offc;rs an expla-

nation of it, founded on a total mifconcepiion of its genuine

principles, as ftated by Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf. The
confidence with which he gives out his infpeflorial decifions

upon all fubjecls, as if the fignature under which he writes

•were the real title of fome office of authority in the Republic

of Letters, with which he has been, we know not how, inveft-

ed, provokes only a fmile.

i^RT. XIL The Poetical Regifter^ or Repofitory of Fugitive

Pieces for iSoi. 8vo. 8s. Rivingtons. 1802.

W/^ are inclined to queftion the editor's accuracy, when he
^ fays, that the firft idea of colledling and preferving the

fugitive poetry of the day belongs to the French. We arc

greatly miftaken, if we have not in this country fimilar col-

lections previous to the year 1765. Let this be as it may,
fuch publications, when executed with tafteand judgment, are

always acceptable, and deferve to be encouraged. This vo-

lume in particular is entitled to much commendation ; and
we are indebted to the editor for preferving many ingenious

pieces, which might otherwife perhaps have been loft. It is

thus divided : a large portion is firft given to Original Poetry;

another lefs extenfive part is ailigned to Ancient Poetry ; but

if this ft^tall be continued, we recommend the author to fearch

for ancient manufcripts, and hitherto unpnbliftied pieces, which
may be found, without great difficulty, both at the Britifli Mu-
feum and in either of the Univerfities. Thofe which are given in

this volume, with the exception of one or two, are familiar to

all readers of poetry. The next divifion of the work confifts

of Fugitive Poetry, among which are many pleafing fpeci-

mens. A few pages are given to what the editor calls Criti-

cifm. The remarks which there occur are not very important,

and do not greatly add to the intereft of the volume. There is

M 2 alfo
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alfo a biographical (ketch of Mrs. Chapone, which appeafs

rather out ot place. The concUifion ot the work confifts of

Mifcellauies ; a Letter from IVTifs Seward, a Catalogue of

Living Poeis, and N iiices ot Publications in the Prefs.

The fpecimen which follows, we think very beautiful.

*' THE GOLDEN AGE OF LOVE. BY EDMUND SWIFT, ESQ.

*• (The occafion that gave rife to the following Poem may require

explanation.-—A Lady had prefented to the author an Emblema-
tical Drawing, accompanied with the following lines:

•• Tel fut L'Anioiir au Siecle D'Or—on ne le trouve plus, mais on Ic

chcrche encore— n'oft'rant qu'un coeur a la Beautc, aufli nud que la

Verite, fans armes couuuc I'lniiocence, fans ailes comme la Con^
fiance."—

)

" Soft as the down defcends to deck
The plumage of the cygnet's neck,

^

Soft as the filent zephyrs breathe.

Nor wake the flurabering wave beneath.

Thy pencil's light and (hadowy line

Defcribcs the delicate defign :—
Union of tafte and (kill!—to prove
" Such in the Golden Age nuas Lcroe,^'

See where yon infant Cupid flands:

—

His arm the fubjed globe commands;

—

There pours his torch the living fire

Of joy, and hope, and bolddefire;

Around his altar lies the bow
That lays thcftrongeft warrior low;

And darts of thrilling force, that prove

What ** in the Golden Age luas Lo've,"

Yet why, where Love in height fublimc

Triumphant rules o'er Fate and Time,
Where his full quiver's feathery pride

Proclaims o'er all his empire wide.

Why on his altar's trophied bafe

Would 'ft thou the name of Frien4/hip * trace ?

—

Not to this heart can Friendjhip prove

What * in the Golden Age luas Love."

Friendjhip! the cold, reluftant name
Would quench the warmeft, tendereft flames

See, where Love lights his living lamp!

The facred fire (hall Friendjhip damp ?

Love's arrow in my breaft I feel

;

No wound of Love can Friendjhip keal.

Ah, never can thy Friendjhip prove

What " in the Golden Age <was Love !"

" * The word VAmitie was infcribed on the drawing,"
And
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And ** cannot Lm;e on earth be found
Though fought of all, the world around?"
Is the bright charm thine hand pourtray'd

Now vanifh'd to an empty fhade ?

Ah no!—within this faithful bread

Still reigHS the power of Love confeft
;

And ftill to thee its truth fhall prove
*' Such in the Golden Age ixjas LoHje."

Ah me, methinks I hear thee fay.

No hearts the power of Love obey;
No conftant Bards his aid invoke

;

No bofoms feck his flowery yoke;
Stern Avarice breaks his trampled bow;
The myrtle withers on his brow.
While fcarce a leaf remains, to prove

What " in the Golden Age <ivas Love.'*

I bend to Love's triumphant throne,
*' Igt've to thee one heart alone,"

Ah, when far hence compell'd to go,

I drag the torturing chain of woe,
Tho' many a fair may feek mine eye.

To thee I'll pour the faithful figh

;

And, fpiteof time and abfence, prove
** Such in the Golden Age nvas Loiie,"

See Love in native beauty rife

!

Like " Truth," the God rejeds difguife;

Like " Innocence" he bears no arms
To (hield his breaftfrom vain alarms;

Like " Conjiancy," unwont to ftray.

He fpreads no wing to fpeed away.
How well Emilia's hand can prove
What * in the Golden Age ivas Love /"

Oh dare I hope the beauteous maid
Her Alfred's heart had there pourtray'd

!

That heart, like " Truth," each thought unveil'd.

No wandering wilh from her conceal'd.

Like " Innocence" unarm'd to bear

The wound her eye infli(Sed there.

And firm as ' Conjiancy," Ihould prove

This is the Golden Age of Love," P. 15.

The following excites emotions of a different kind.

** To the Right Honourable Henry Dun das, Groufe Shooting in tie

Highlands, after retiringfrom Office in 180I.

" From public toils, and cares, and ftrife.

Welcome once more to private life.

In Scotia's rude domain

;

Enjoy repofe, content, and eafe, ^
Inhale the health- infpiring breeze.

Nor think of franee and SpaiiD^
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Let thofewho hold the helm of ftate

Confunie their nights in dire debate,

Their days in tadious jars;

O'er ways and means incciTant pore

To raife reluctant millions more.

Scant food for future wars.

Even peace on their devoted heads.

No balmy dew of comfort fheds.

But difcord flaps her wings

;

For who {hall fix each adverfe claim

Untouched his wifdom and his fame
By ccnfure's venomed ftings?

Far from the Senate and the Throne,

From budget, tax, inveftraent, loan.

Impeachment, expedition
;

Peace fhall your hether pillow bind.

And war no more dirtract your mind.

Nor projeds of ambition.

The eafy, fecial, joyous hour.

Unknown to pomp, remote from powcr^.

Awaits you in the wild
;

Friendlbip fliall lead you by the hand.

And Caledonia's arms expand,

Tc claip her patriot child.

Should warfare ftill your thoughts engage.

To muirland fcenes confine your rage.

In mimic camp arrayed
;

Unheard the found of noify drums.

There v.o Myforean Tyrant comes.

Yen qii:-.t to invade.

The laincis won at Aboukir,

Deep moiftened with a nation's tear.

Were death and glory's prize
;

But where you urge the gay campaign.

No tears the cheek of friendfnip ftain.

No Abercromby dies!" P. 254.

The editor has our beft wifties for the Tiiccefs of his plan.^

which, in many rerpe<fts, we highly approve. We recom-

mend him, in his next volume, to confine himfelf more

within the limits of his firfl: and avowed propofition, and to

leave out the department of Criticiims, as well as memoirs and

letters of individuals. The prefent is a very elegant volume ;

and more entitled, in every refpefl, to attention than its rivals

of a fimilar kind, as it is iefs partial in its connexions, and

more comprehenfive in its views.

Art.
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Art. XIII. Elements cfGeneral H'tjiory, Ancient and Modern.

To which are added, a Table of Chronology, and a comparative

View of Ancent and Modern Geography, lllujirated by

Maps. In Two Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Creech, Edinburgh;
Cadell and Davies, London. i8o£.

'ITTHEN the art of printing was unknown, books were
' '^ comparatively few m number, and were of courfe fold

at a high price. Private individuals of moderate fortune were

not then able to purchafe fuch libraries as might afford them
the means of acquiring* through their own exertions, the ex-

tent and variety of knowledge necellary to fit them for dif-

charging the duties of the ftations which they filled in fociety.

Hence it occurred to our anceftors, to eftablifh, in the Univer-

fities of Europe, Profefforiljips of every liberal branch of bus-

man knowledge.

The world is now very much inclined to laugh at the ignorance,

which, in thcdaysof Monkifh fuperftition, pervaded all orders of

men ; and it mu(t be confeiTed, that the ignorance of that age,

compared wich the fcience of the prefent, exhibits fometimes

a ludicrous and fometimes a melancholy picture j but a more
judicious inftitution than that of Profeffbrlhips tn the Univer-

fities cannot be conceived. If knowledge had not then been

derived from public leftures, it could not have been in any de-

gree diffufed through a people; and the darknefs which pre-

vailed mufl have been ftiil thicker than it was.

What was begun from neceflity was continued frem exam-
ple. Long after the ftores of Greek and Roman literature

were laid open to the public, and books on all fubjefls multi-

plied by means of the prefs, new ProfefTorthips were founded,

even of fuch fciences as cannot be properly taught by public

lectures. Such a fcience, in our opinion, is Hiftory, both

civil and ecclefiaftical.

In the phyfical and mathematical fciences, where arrange-

ment is of the utmofl importance, where truth may be ob-

tained at every ftep, where nothing is admitted as evidence but

experiment asd demonftration, and where the Profeffor can-

not be milled by his paffions and prejudices, the advantage of

attending a regular courfe of lectures is indeed mofl obvious;

but we cannot fo readily perceive the advantage of a public

courfe of le£lures, where moral probabilities are to be perpe-

tually weighed; and where it is little lefs than impoffible, for

either the Profeflbr or ftudent to enter deeply into the fubje6t

and preferve his impartiality. No man, we apprehend, by
merely
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merely lirtening to a courfc of hiftorical lediures, will become
thoroughly acquainted with the fprinLjs and caufes of the re-

volutions of his own country, or of Itatcs and empires in ge-

neral, or with the origin of thofe feds anci opinions which
unhappily didurb the peace of the Chritlian Church. An elo-

quent le61ure on fiich (ubjeds may indeed amufe his audience;

but amufenient is not the principal objtit of hidory. " Nee
vero fum infcius,' fays Cicero, " efTe utilitatem in hiftoria,

non modb voluptaiem ;" but the utilitas can be reaped only

by much reading and deep meditation ; by comparing together

the different acC' unts of the fame events; and by afctrtaining,

if we can, the principles and picjudices, as well of the hifto-

rians as of the adors, in the fcencs which they defcribe.

The leduresof a Profedbr cannot fupply the place of this

various reading; and, fo far from aiding the (Indent 10 weigh

in the bjlance of equity the force ot oppofne evidence, they

mu(t very often contribute to warp his judgment. Every lec-

turer endeavours, when his fubjed will adtnit of it, to difplay

the powers of an orator ; and he muft ilo fo, or his ledures

would not be attended. But it is the bufinefs of an orator to

perfuade the audience of the truth of -his own opinions, and of

the rcdi'ude of the caufe which he hinifelf favours ; whi ie, in

deciding difputed queflions of morality, politics, and religion,

there are few men able to preferve completely the balance of

their own minds. In the ardour of declamation. c(jmbined

with the eagernefs of controverfv, it is almoft 'mpoffible to

preferve even the tf^^^flrfl;?^^ of this balance. •• Omnis etiim

motus animi, fuum quendam a nirura habet vulium, er fonum,
et geftum : totumque corpus hominis, et ejus omnis vultus,

omnefque voces, ut nervi in fidibus, iia fonant, ut a motu
animi quoque funt pulfse." Add to this, that every orator is

under a ftrong tempation to avail himfelf of the privileges

which Cicero indeed feems to allow him, of placing in a ridi-

culous point of view the opinions or fads which he means to

controvert. Of ihis dangerous and unfair ufe of ridicule, in

the public difcuffion of ferious fubjeds, evm by men of un-
doubted worth and abilities, the reader will find many ftriking

inftances in the late Dr. Campbell of Aberdeen's Ledures on
Ecclefiaftical Hiflory.

On all thefe accounts, it appears to us, that hiftory, as well

as fome other fciences which it is needlefs to enumerate, muft
be better taught by tutors direSfing, as in the Colleges of our
Univerfities, the y?wd^/Vj of youth, than hy Profejjlrs dilating

the fcience ex Cathedra^ as in fome foreign Univerfities, and ia

Thofe of Scotland. Doubtlefs our tutors are as liable to par^

tiality and prejudice as their Profelfors; but they do not, at

J leaft
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5eaft nece^Tarily. afflime fuch a dominion over the minds of

their pupils. It is their oftice to guide, not to di<3ate. Let it

be remembered too, that, when pointing out the books and

parts ot books which the young men committed to their care

ought to read ; and, when enumerating ihe particular topics of

difcuflion, on which they ought to be more than ufually care-

ful to examine the evidence, ihe minds of tutors are not heated

by the fubje«5l. Suppofmg them, therefore, pofrrifrrd of equal

integrity with lecturing Profeifors, they are not uiider equal

temptation to prejudice thecanfe.

We have made thefe remarks, not merely to vindicate the

mode of education in our own Univerfities from tfie objections

fometimes urged againftit by men of fcience on the north fide

of the Tvveed, but becaiife they feem to us a pertiner t intro-

du<SliQn to the remarks that we have to olFt;r on the work be-

fore us.

That work, as we learn from the Pieface,

** contains the outlines of a courfe of academical leftures on Gene-
ral Hiftory, delivered by Mr. Frafer Tytler, for many years, ii-wthc

Univcriity of Edinburgh, and received with a portion of the public

approbation ainply fufficient to compenfate the labours nf the author.

He began to compofe thefe Elements principallv with the view offur-

nilhing an aid to the Itudents attending thofe Ie<2ures; but foon con-

ceived, that, by giving a little more amplitude 10 their compofition,

he might render the work of more general utility. As now given to

the public, he would wiilinjcily fla'trr himfelf, it may be not only fer-

viceable to youh, in 'urnifhin^ a n-gular plan tor the profecution of
this moft important ftudy, but ufeful even to thofe who have acquired

a competent knowledge of General Hiffnry from the perufal of the

works of detached hiltonaus, and who wifh to methodize that know-
ledge, or even to refrelh their memory on material facb and the order

ofevents." P. iii.

From what we have fa'd on the advantages and difadvan-

tages of ptibiic ledures, the reader muff perceive, that, m ouf
opinion, the whole merit oi any c lurfe ot I 61 ores on General

Hiftory mtjft confifl in their lurrulhing a plan foj the profecu-

tion of the ftudy. I' is little that a youn^ inan could learn of
the hiftory of the world from liftening, for <jne hour in the

day for five or fix months, to tl^e m'4t learn(.d and accurate

lectures that ever were pronounced; but, if ihe Prof-ffor be

careful to inftrutSl him what books he ought to read, and how
to read them with advantage^ ihe time devoted to fuch lectures

may be very profitablv fpent. It is the fame with elementary

works like that before us : if they be calculated to enable

thofe who have read the volumes of detached hiftorians to

methodize their knowledge, their value is great; but, if they

ferve not this purpofe, they are of no utility.

«» It
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" It is neceffary," as tliis judicious author well obferves, *' that
the ftudy of Hirtory fliould he profccutcd accordiiig to a regular plan;
for this fcience, more perhaps than any other, is liable to perverfion
from its proper ufo.—With fome it is no better ihan an idle amufement

;

wit!i others it is a food of vanity ; with a third clafs it lulters the pre-
judices of party, and leads to political bigotry. It is dangerous for

thofe who, even uidi the bell intentions, feek forhiftorical knowledge,
fo purfuc the ftudy without a guide. No fcience has been fo little

/nethodiccd. The fonrccs of prej'jdice are infinite ; and the mind of
youth fhould not be left undireiSed amidfl the erring, the partial, and
contradidory reprefentationS of hillonans. Befides the impotxjncof
being able todifcriminate truth from falfehood, the attention ought to
be direded only to ufeful truths. Much danger arifes from the pe-
rufal of memoirs, collc<5tions of anecdotes, &c. for many of thofe
works exhibit the moft depraved pldures, weaken our confidence in
virtue, and prefent the molt unfavourable views of human nature.

" There arc many difficulties which attend the attempt of forming
a proper plan of fludy, and giving an inftruftive view of general Hif-
tory. Utility is to be reconciled with amufement, prejudices are 10

foe encountered, variety of tafte to be confulted, political opinions
balanced, judgment a^d decifion exercifed on topics keenly contro-
verted. The propofer of fuch a plan ought therefore to be poffefTed

equally of firinneis of mind and moderation of fentiment. In many
cafes, lie muft abandon popularity for the calm approbation of his own
confcience. Difregarding every partial and inferior confideraiion, he
muft dired his view folely to the pro}:er end of all education, the
forming of good men and of good citizens.

'

'• The objed and general purpofe of the following Courfe is to ex-
hibit a progrefiive view of the ftate of mankind, from the earlieft ages
of which we have any authentic accounts, down to the clofe of the
17th century,—to delineate the origin of ftates and of empires, the
great outlines of their hiftory, the revolutions which they have under-
gone, the caufes which have contributed to their rife and grandeur,
and operated to their dec!ii\e and -extindion.

•• For thefe rurpofes, it is neceffary to beltow particular attention

on the manners of nation^, their laws, the nature of their governments,
rheir religion, their inteMeitual improve;incnts, and their progrefs in

^he arts and fcienccs." P. 3.

That Mr. Tytler's ideas of the proper mode of profccuiing
this important (ludy fliould fo exadf ly tally with our own,
though extremely plcaling to us, was no matter of firrprife ^

for weperufed with fo much approbation his E/fhy on Military
Law, that we could not but look for evidence'ot found judg-
ment aiid found principles in every thing which might proceed
from his pen. Tliat f)ur readers may judge for themfelves,
how far he has f.icceeded in ftirmouniing the difficulties which,
he is juftly avrare, '• attend the attempt of forming a proper
plan of fludy, and giving an infirii6tive view of General Hif-
Kory," we fhali lay before rhem, ip his own words, the Plarr

3
'

of
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of hi? courfe of ledures, of which the two volumes before us

conftiiute the outlines.

" Two oppofite methods have been followed in giving academical

leflnres on the ftiidy of Hillory : the one, a ftrift chronological ar-

raneement of events, upon the plan of Turfelline's Epitome ; the

other a feries of difquifitions on the various heads or titles of public

law, and the doftrines of politics ; illuftrated by examples drawn from
ancient and modern hiflory.—Objedions occur to both thefe methods :

the former furnifhes only a dry chronicle of events, which nothing con-

reds together hut the order of time : the latter is infufficieni for the

moO important purpofes of hiftory, the 'racing events to their caufes,

the detection of the fprings of human ;iftions, the difplay of the pro-

grefs of fociety, and of the rife and fall of ftates and empires : finally,

by confining hiitory to the exemplifications of the dcftrines of poli-

tics, vve lofe its effed as a fchool of morals.

" In the following Lectures, we hold a middle courfe between thefe

extremes, and endeavour, by remedying the imperfediion of each, to

unite, if poffible, the advantages of both.
'• While fo much regard is had to chronology as is necelTary for

fhowing the progrefs of mankind in fociety, and communicating jufi:

ideas of the Ifateof the world in all the different ages to which authen-

tic hiftory extends, we fliall, in the delineation of the rife and fall of
empires and their revolutions, pay more attention to the connexion
oiJubjeB than that of lime.

" In this view, we muft reject the common iriCthod of arranging

General Hiftory according to epochs or eras.

" When the world is viewed at any period either of ancient or of
modern hiftory, we generally obferve one nation or empire predomi-
nant, to whom all the reft bear, as it were, an under parr, and to whofc
hiftory we find that the principal events in the annals of other nations

may be referred from fome natural conne<fiion. This predominant em-
pire or ftate it is propofed to exhibit to view as the principal objert.

whofe hiftory therefore is to be more fully delineated, while the reft

are only incidentally touched when they come to have a natural con-
nection with the principal.

«' The Jewith hiftory, belonging to a different department of aca-
demical education, enters not into the plan of thefe lecftures; though
we often refort to the (acred writings for detached fads illuftrativc of
the manners of ancient nations.

*' In the ancient world, among the profane nations, the Greeks are
the earlieft people who make a dillinguifhed figure, and whofe hiftory

is at the fame time authentic.

*' The Greeks owed their civilization to the Egyptians and Phoeni-

cians. The Grecian hiftory is therefore properly introduced by a fhort

account of thefe nations, and of the Alfyrians, their rivals, conquered
at one time by the Egyptians, and conquerors afterwards of them in
their turn.

" Rife of the independent ftates of Greece, and fingqlar conftitu-

tion of the two great republics of Sparta and Athens,
*' The
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•' The war of Greece uitli Perfia induces a fliort account of the

preceding periods of ilie hiiiory of that nation, the rife of the Perfian

monarchy, the nature of iis jjovernment, manners and religion.

• The Grecian hilfory is purfucd through ail the revolutions of the

nation, till Greece be conies a |iroviiice oi' the Roman empire,
" Political rctleif^ions applicable to the hiftory of the rtates of

Greece.— Progrefs of the Greeks in the arts.—Of the Greek Poets,

—

Hillorians,— Fhilofophers.
•• Rome, alter the conquell of Greece, becomes the leading objeft

of attention.

•' Origin of the Romans.—Nature of their government under the

Kings.— Eafy fubrti.ution of the confular for the regal dignity.—Sub-

leq'ient cliai\ges in the cQnflicution.—-Progrefs to a democracy.—il-x-

tcnfion of the Roman arms.—Conquelt ot Italy.—Wars with foreign

nation>„
*• Tlie Punic wars open a collateral view to the hiftory of Carthage

and of Sicily.

" Succefs of the Roman arms in Afia, Macedonia, and Greece.

—

Opulence of the republic from her conquefts, and corruption of her

manners.—The civil wars, and ruin of the commonwealth.
*• Particulars which mark the genius nnd national fpirit of the

Romans :— Education,—Laws,—Literary charader,—Art of war,

—

Public and private manners.
'• Rome under the Emperors:—Artful policy by which the firft

Emperors difguifed their abfolute authority ;—Decline of the ambi-

tious character of the Romans ;—Eafy fubmifTion to the lofs of civil

liberty;—The militar)' fpirit purpofely abafed by the Emperors;—the.

einpire divided, becomes a languid body without internal vigour;

—

The Gothic nations pour down from the North;— Italy conquered

fucceflively by the Heruli, Oftrogolhs, and Lombards ; Extind^ion of

the Weftern Empire.
•• The manners, genius, laws, and government of the Gothic na-

tions, form an important objeft of inquiry, from their influence on

the manners and policy of the modern European kingdoms.

*' In the delineation of modern hiftory, the leading objects of atten-

tion are more various ; the fcene is oftener changed : nations, too,

which for a while occupy the chief at(ention, become for a time fub-

ordinate, and afterwards reaffume their rank as principal : yet the fame

plan is purfued as in the department of ancient hiftory : the piifiure is

occupied only by one great objeft at a time, to which all the reft hold

an inferior rank, and are taken notice of only when conneded with

the principal.

" Upon the fall of the Weftern EmpIrCj the Saracens are the firft;

who diftinguifti themfelves by theextenfion of their conquefts, and the

fplendor of their dominion.
•' While the Saracens extend their arms in the Eaft and in Africa,

a new empire of th-^ Weft is founded by Charlemagne.—The rife and

progrefs of the monarchy of the Franks.—The oiigin of the Feud?!

Syftern^.
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%ilem.—State of the European manners in the age of Charlemagne.—

Government, Aru and Sciences, Literature.

<« As collateral objefts of attention, we furvey the remains of the

Roman empire in the £ail ; the conquefts and fcttlements of the Nor-

mans ; the foundation and progrefs of the temporal dominion of the

church of Rome; the conqueltof Spain by the Saracens.

« The conqueft of England by the Normans folicito our artentioa

to the hiftory of Britain. Retrofpe<:tive view of the Britifb hiftory,

from its earlieft period to the end of the Anglo-Saxon government in

England.—Obfervations on the government, Id-vs, and manners, of the

Anglo-Saxons.
* Collateral view of the (late of the continental kingdoms of Eu-

rope during the ninth, tenth, and eleventh centuries.—France under

the Capetian race of monarchs.—Conquefts of the Normans in Italy

and Sicily.—State of the Northern kingdoms of Europe.—The
Eaftern empire.—Empire of Germany.—Difputes of fupremacy be-

tween the Popes and the Emperors.

The hiftory of Britain ftill the principal objeft of attention.—

•

England under the kings of the Norman line, and the firft princes of

the Plantagenet branch.—The conqueft of Irelan4 under Henry II.

introduces an anticipated progreflive view of the poliiical connedioa

between England and Ireland down to theprefent time.—As we pro-

ceed in the delineation of the Britidi hiftory, we note particularly thofc

circumftances which mark the growth of the Englilh conftitution.

" At this period all the kingdoms of Europe join in the Crufades.

—

A brief account is given of thofe enterprifes.—Moral and political ef-

feds of the Crufades on the nations of Europe.—Origin of Chivalry,

and rife of Romantic fiflion.

• Short connedied ficetch of the ftate of the European nations after

the Crufades.—Rife of the houfe of Auftria.—Decline of the Feudal

government in France.—Eftablifliment of the Swifs republics.— Dif-

orders in the Popedom.—Council of Conftance.
** The hiftory of Britain refumed.—England under Henry III. and

Edward I.—The conqueft of Wales.—The hiftory of Scotland at this

period intimately conneded with that of England.—View of the

Scottifti hiftory from Malcolm Canniore to Robert Bruce.—State of

both kingdoms during the reigns of Edward II. and III.—The hiftory

of France conneded with that of Britain.—France itfelf won by

Henry V.
• The ftate of the Eaft at this period affords the moft interefting

objed of attention.—The progrefs of the Ottoman arms retarded for

awhile by the conquefts of Tamerlane and of Scanderbeig.—The
Turks profecute their vidories under Mahomet the Great, to the total

extindion of the Conflantinopolitan empire.—The conftitution and

policy of the Turkifli empire.
• France, in this age, emancipates herfelf from the Feudal fervi-

tude; and Spain, from the union of Arragon and Calnle, and the fail

of the kingdom of the Moors, becomes one monarchy under Ferdinand

and Ifabella.

" The hiftory of Britain is refumed.—Sketch of the hiftory of

England down to the reign of Henry VIIL ; of Scotland, during the

wig,Qs
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reigns of the five Jamefes.—Delineation of the ancient conftitution ot

ihe Scott i(h government.
' The end of the fifteenth century is a remarkable era in the hif-

tory of Europe. Learning and the fciences underwent at that time a

very rapid improvement ; and, after ages of darknefs, ihone out at

once with furprifing luftre.—A conneded view is prefented of the

piogrefs of Liter.iiure in Europe, from its revival down to this pe-

riod.—In the fame age, the advancement of navigation, and the

courfe to India by the Cape of Good Hope, explored by the Portu-

guefe, affe(f\s the commerce of all the European kingdoms.
•• The age of Charles V. unites in one connected view the affairs of

Germany, of Spain, of France, of England, and of Italy. Thedif-

covery of the New World, t'.ie Reformation in Germany and in Eng-

land, and the fplendorof the Fine Arts under the pontificate of Leo X.
lender this period oneof tl e inoR intetefting in the annals of mankind,
' The pacification of Europe, by the treaty of Catteau Cambrefis,

allows us for a wiiili to turn our attention to the ftate of Afia. A (hort

progreflive Iketcb is given of the hiilory of India within the Ganges,

Perlla, China, and Japan.
'• Returning to Europe, the attention is direded to the ftate of the

continental kingdoms in the age of Philip 11. Spain, the Nether-

lands, France, and England, prefent :'. various aad animated piclure.

' England, under Elizabeth.—The progrefsof the Reformation in

Scotland.—The diilra^^ted reign of Mary Queen of Scots,—The hif-

tory of Britain purfued with<iut interruption down to the Revolution,

and here clofed by a fketch of the progrefs of the Englifn conititution,

and an examination of its nature at this period, when it became fixed

and determined.
** The hiftory of the Southern continental kingdoms is brought

down to the end of the reign of Lewis XIV. ; of the Northern, to

the conclufion of the reigns of Charles XII. of Sweden, and of Peter

the Great, Czar of Mufcovy.
" We finilh this view of Univerfal Hiilory by a furvey of the flate

of the Arts and Sciences, and of the progrefs of Literature in Europe,

during the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries." P. 6.

To this Plan we have little to objeft, while we find in it

muih that calls for our praife. It was extremely judicious, to

abandon the common method of arranging the work accord-

ing to epochs and asras ; and to fele£l the ennpire or ftate pre-

dominant at each period as the obje£l of which the hiftory was

to be moft fully delmeaied. By this arrangement, Mr. Tytler

has preferved a kind of unity of aftion, and given to his work
fomsthing of t!ie intereft of an epic poem. We perceive not,

however, any good reafon for excluding the Jewilli hiftory

from the Plan of thefe voliimeF: it is by much the moft au-

thentic ancient hiilory that we have ; nor is there any account

extant of the earlieft periods of the Aftyrian, Egyptian, and

Phenician nations that can be relied on with confidence, but

what we fiad in the Hebrew Scriptures. If thofe Scriptures

were
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were to be reforted to for fa6ts illuftrative of th

other ancient nations, it feems to us very extrac

the author fhould have thought it became him to

notice the only nation of antiquity of whofe mam
a/w// and dire^ account. The circumftance o|

hiftory belonging to a different department of aca

cation, is no reafon whatever for this omiffion ; fince thefe vo-

lumes, as foon as they iflued from the prefs, were no longer

the property of the Univerfity of Edinburgh ; nor can we con-

ceive, to what other department, even in the Univerfity, the

civil hiftory of the Jews could pofTsbly belong : it may belong

to the Profeflor of Ecclefiailical Hiilory, or of Theology, to

give a detailed account of the Jevvifh religion
:, to fliow why

their ritual was burdened with fo many ceremonies ; to ex-

plain the nature of thofe ceremonies ; and to point out the

awful events to which they allude : but the laws of the Jews,
which regulated their manners, as weil as their tranfadions

with foreign nations, certainly belong to Mr. Tytler's depart-

ment in the Univerlity, which we underftood to be that of

Civil Hiftory.

To the execution of the Plan fo judictoufly formed, we have

no objection to urge. At firfl, we thought the author had
omitted what muft always be by far the mott valuable part of

fuch elementary fkeiches of General Hiftory ; we mean, di-

re6tions to the Ifudent, for filling up, by his own reading, the

outlines which we have laid before him. Had this been in-

deed the cafe, the work would have been of much lefs value;

but, with refpe(5l to Ancient Hiftory, the authors, whom we
expedted to fee quoted at the bottoms of the pages, as referred

to at the end of each fe^lion, are enumerated in the order in

which they ought to be ftudied ; and thofe parts of their

works pointed out which are moft worthy of attention, in a

fedtion on the Aiethod ofjiudying Ancient Hi/lory. The prin-

cipal writers of Modern Hiftory are noticed, and jadicioufly

charadterized, during the courfeof the narrative.

" Geography and chronology," fays Mr. Tytler, •* are the lights

of hiltory. We cannot perule with advantage the hiftorical annals

of any country vvitliout a competent notioa of its geographical lite,

and even its phyfical appearance. The ufe of chronological tables is

very great, both for the piirpofe of uniting in one view the cocempo-
rary events in different nations, which often have influence on each

other; and for recalling to the memory the order and feries of events,

and renewing the impreffions of the objeds of former ftudy."

For thefe reafons, he has fubjoined to the nrft volume, be-

tween the Ancient and the Modern Hiftory, a Comparative
View, in tables, of Ancient and Modern Geography

i
and to

the
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the lafl, as the conclufion of the whole, a Table of ChronO*

logy, according to that of Archbifliop Ulher, which is founded

on the Hebrew text of tlie facred writings.

The view of Geography is remarkably perfpicuous; and

the Chronological Table is neatly conftru£ted. We were

indeed furpiifed to fintl, towards the end of that Table, fome

important events and fome illiiftrious names omitted, while

others are inferted which have no right to be confidered as

either important or illurtrious. The battle of Marengo, and

the taking of Seritigupatam, were indeed important events;

but fo were likewife the dcteat of Bonaparte at Acre, and the

wonderful campaign of Suwarrow in Italy : yet the former

of thefe are inferted in this Table, while the latter are omitted.

If a noify and intemperate cofmopoliie be neceifarily an illuf-

trious perfon, y^fcph Towers, LL. U. is very properly clafled

with thofe great men vvhofe deaths arc here recorded ; but we,

to whom that gentleman was probably better known than

to the author of this work, can conceive no adequate claim that

lie had to diftindtion. Lavoifier, however, and Field Marfbal

Suwarrow were, in their refpedlive departments of fcienceand

war, certainly illuftriotis, and acknowledged to be fo through

all Europe ; yet of their deaths, though attended with circum-

ftanccs peculiarly intercfting, no notice is taken in this Table.

Thefe are trifling defeds, hardly worthy of notice in a

work, which calls fo loudly for praifc; but it may be worth

the illuftriotis author's- while to fup[)iy them in another edi-

tion, that his profeflional talents may go down to pofterity

in a ftate as near to perfe£lion as he can bring them.

Art. XIV. A Series of Plays: in ivhich it is attempted t$

delineate the fironger PaJJions of the Mind. Each Paffton

being made the SuhjcB of a Tragedy and a Comedy. By yo^
anna BaitHe. f^ol. II. The Second £ditii)n. 8vo. 478 pp.
8s. Cadell and Davies. 1^02.

I
KNOW there are caufes" fays the elegant writer of thefe

dramas, in a fhort Preface, " why the fecond part of a

work+ Ihoulii be more feverely dealt with than that which has preceded

* W^ learn with much fatisfa<^ion, that Alexander Frafer Tytler,

Efq. the auihor of this work, is now a Judge, by the title of Lord
\VooD HOUSE LEE, in the Court of S'J/ion, the fupreme civil judica-
ture in Scotland.

+ Our review of the firft appeared in the Britifh Critic, vol. xiii,

p. 284.

it;
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it; b'jt, after what I have experieiiceii. It would be ungrateful in me
not ro fuppofe, that the gcneiality of readers wiil take up this volume

with a difpofition to be pleafed ; and that they will alfo, in favour of

one who has no great pretenfions to learning or improvements, be in-

clined ro extend the term of good natured indulgence a little beyond

its ufual limits." P. viii.

That the ca(ire> here allndtd to have not failed to operate,

we have had occalion to obferve, and with regret ;
yet there

are caufes a!(o on the other fide, by which an author, who has

achieved unexpeded Ct lebrity, may be fediiced into negligence,

or flattered into pieciiniaisce. How far thefe caiifcs have alfo

operaied, in the prefent inliance, we would not halidy.and ftill

lefs harihiy, prononnce; but, on the careful perufal of the vo-

lume, we have feh, undoubtedly, that more time and more con-

fideration might have mcreafed its value. Let us not be un-

derltood to mean, that the prefent publication has diminifhed

our admiration of Mifs J. BaillieV powers and genius ; it has, in

fome refpedts, increafcd it. But though, judging from her owa
fertility of invention, fhe deems the interval confiderable be-

tween her former publication and the prefent, and for compo-
iltion it has been undoubtedly fufficient, yet for corredion it

was not (o ample. Without recurring to the Horatian

maxim of nine years for one drama, four years for four may
be deemed too prompt ; except in thofe rare inftances, where
judgment keeps pace with invention, and the firft thoughts

are at once complete. An author cannot in general correft

with entire fuccefs, except after fnch an interval as allows

the fervour of compofjtion to fubfide; and it may be recom-
mended, as a point of ufeful prudence, that writers fhould

not pubiilh more than half as fait as they compofe.

Of Mifs J. B.'s Comedies, the prevailing opinion feems to be,

that they are much inferior to her Tragedies : and it is true,

that comic writing does not appear to be the line to which her

genius is particularly direded. They do not abound wiih the

vis comica^ or with (ituations of comic effc£l ; nor are the plots

remarkable for much contrivance in their condud, and flill lefs

in their developement. Yet, after all, it is to herfelf that flie

is chiefly inferior; for, in many refpeds, even het Comedies
appear to us to have merits which few of her contemporaries

can rival. In the invention of charaders, fo formed and cir~

cumflanced as to exemplify the paflions (he dtfigns to illuf-

trate, fhe is no lefs happy in the comic than in the tragic

drama \ and many of thefe characters are not only new to the

theatre, but of a very theatrical kind. The two Comedies in

this volume belong to the lubjedls of Hatred AnA Ambition. In

N 4he

«RIT, CRIT. VOX.. XX. AUC. l802.
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the former, named the Election, we have a refpeftable

genik'mdn,ut an old f.imily, but rather in embarrafled circum-
ifancts, oppt^fcd in his own borough by a new man, whofe
tortone has been rapidly made in the clothing line, with many
good qualities indeed, but purle-prtud and vulgar. Thefe
two charu£lers are well drawn, and llcillully contrafted.

Nor are the fecoi.dary ch;!ra-5ters ill conceived, or ill fupported.

Airs. Baltnnore, the wife of the impoverilhed gentleman, full

ot dignified tlioiigli tnianiifning goodnefs ; Adrs. Freeman^ the

clothier's wife, very proud of her new gentility, which fhe

wears with great awkwardnefs, and very anxious to give all

falhionable accomplilhments and airs to her daughter Char-

lotfe, who, with a good natural difpofition, has very little ge-

nius for being made a hne lady. Charles Balthnore, a coufjil

ofil/r. Baltimore, -xn \i\\e, lounging, young man, with little

capacity and lefs induftry. Thefe are the moft important perfon-

ages. But even CJld Margery, an ancient fervant and dependent

of the Baltimores, is conlpicuous by her zeal in the Eledtion

contcfts, and foiTie of the fervants attra6l notice in their turn.

That a few of the incidents in this drama are injudicious, and

others too haftily brought about (which is the cafe alfo in the

other Comedy) we might fhow with eafe, if we could allow

ourfelves fo far to expatiate on this part of the volume; but,

as we forefee that we fhall be obliged to pay much attention

to the tragic drama, we will not occupy any great fpace with

thofe that are undoubtedly inferior.

The other Comedy then, to {ketch it in the fame brief man-
ner, is dedicated to the paflion of Ambition, which it exempli-

^es in the charadter of Mr. Seabright, a man intoxicated with
' views of worldly aggrandizement ; and therefore, after the re-

cent lofsof a moft amiable wife, entangling himfelf in a new*

connexion, merely frtim ambitious motives. It is thence

called THE Second Marriage. Seabrlght's chara£ler is

well imagined, and touched with ability ; but a palpable im-
probability ftrikes the reader at once ; which is, that, with fo

reftlefs and worldly a mind, he (hould never have difcovered

his ruling propenfities in the time of his firft wife, either to

his own or her neareft relations. Much may and ought to be
allowed to the influence of a very amiable woman, but fo

much as to keep in total concealment the ruling bias of the

mind is hardly to be imagined. Lady Sarah, the objeft of his

fecond choice, is rather a caricature of meannefs united with

pride, yet is a perfonage highly dramatic ; and Afrs. Pry, her

woman, is a very fuitable agent for fuch a miftrefs. Beau»
mont^ a clergyman, brother-in-law to Seabright, is well drawn,

and in colours of very amiable fimplicity ; and other cha-

racers

i
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ra£\ers in the draaia (how a keen obfeivation of real life, and

a (Irong ability to difcern what is fit in itfelf to be dramatized,

and wiiat is likely to produce a good cffl£t ot c tntralt, in the

fituations adignfd to the perfonages. But the plot ot" this Co-
medy, at er opening extremely vveli, is hurried towards the

end, fo as to form a ti'Iue of improbabilities; and a continu-

ance is given to it, in the fuppofcd tinje of adion, whicli not

only offt nd^ againft critical ruies, but is not rendered probable to

the reader or fpedtator, by the mode of condnfiing it. Sea-

bright is married, made a Baronet, mined, feparatcd from his

wife, and reinftated in a new foruine, aH within the compafs
of the five ads; which changes, as they are here managed, no
mind can follow with fufficient acquiefcence. Faults of this

kind, in the two Comedies here publilhc^d, but particularly

the latter, are not to be counterbalanced, except by that fertility'

of dramatic genius which cannot fail to command admiration }

or thofe bright and powerful touches f)i cliarader, which prove

a (frong poetic intuition rcfpecling human life. A longer delay

of publication might have enabled the very ingenious and ami-
able author to difcover and remove irsany of ihefe defed^,

which, as we take a livtly interefl: in every flep of genius,

would have given us a much higher fatisfadion. As it is,

we can by no means join with the multitude in an indifcrimi-

nate condemnation ; nor lluit our eyes to the beauties and
merits of the Comedies, becaufe they are not in all refpec^

fuch as we could have wifhed to find them.

The tragic view of Ambition is given in two dramas, or

rather a hiftory, upon the old Englilh model, divided into two
parts. The hiltory is fidliiious, but is well invented, and
adapted to the manners of the Saxon Heptarchy in England.

The author herfelf fays of this part of the w(*rk
;

•* Thefceneof thefe plays is laid iii Britain, in the kingdom
Mercia, and the time towards the end of the Heptarchy. This was
a period full of internal difcord, ufurpation, and change; the hiftory

of which is too perplexed, and too little connefled with any very im«
portant or ftriking event in the affairs of men, to be familiarly known,
not merely to common readers, but even to the more learned in hif-

tory. I have therefore thought, that I might here, without offence,

fix my ilory ; here give it a habitation and a name ; and model it to

my own fancy, as might beft fuit my defign. In fo doing, I run no
rifle of dillurbing or deranging the recollection of any important

truth, or of any thing that deferves to be remembered." P. x.

This is well ftated. The choice was undoubtedly judicious,

for the reafons here alledgedj and becaufe an additional intertft

is given to a flory fo feigned, by placing the fcene of it on our

own foil, and giving it a reference to manners with which we
N % naturally
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naturally wifli xo be made familiar, bccaiifc they were thofe of

our aniertnrs. The authoi continues, in the palFage ol the

Preface ju(l cited
;

«* However, though 1 have ivn aiiherrd to hiftory, the incidents

and events of the Plays will h.- found, 1 hope, confilteiit with (he cha-

ra(fter of the times; with which, 1 have endeavoured to make ihe rc-

prefentation 1 have given of manners, opinions, and pcrfons. uni-

formly correl'ponJ. I have, indeed, given a very dark picture of the

relikjion and the clergy of thofe days; but it is a true one : and I be-

lieve it will be pivceived througi.out the whole, that it is drawn by

one, who would hin-e nuched it with a lighter hand, had the fpirit

and the precepts ot Chriltianity, and above all. the fuperlatively beaa-

tiful charaderof its divine founder been more indifferent to her." lb.

In all thtfe points, Mifs Baillic appears to us to have been

abutuiantly fucccfslul. The manneiy are quite exad enouglv

for dramafiv ufe, and prove, thai a very laudable caie has been

taken to obtain right inlnrmation on ihe fubjtcSt. The
coniraft alfo of the genuine Chriilian fpirit, in the ihouijhtful

and Ituuious Etheibtrt, with ;he grofs corruptions of relij^ion

generally prevalent in that age, and exernpbried in theconduft

of Hexiilf and his brethren, and with the general ignorance of

the truth d-fplaytd, in variou? proportions, in the other per-

fonages of the drama, bears the moft genuine ftamp of dramatic

genius and merit. The ktrxc in wliich the admirable cha-

ra£ler of Ethclbert is firit developed is of fuch excelletice, that

if we forbear to cite it entire, it uill be only for the fake of

jntr«^ducing other palfages, which ought not to be excluded

from their (hare of notice. But we will poftpone our citation

from it, till we fhall have given a general (ketch of the defign

^nd chara6l-rs of thefc two dramas.

The hero, in whofe perfon the malignant operation of Am-
bition is exemplified, is Ethvvald, the fon of Mollo, an ob-

fcure Thane. His character cannot be better delineated than

it is, towards the end of the fccond Tragedy, by the good

Ethelberc, who had known him from infancy. To Hereulf,

a young hero, violently and judly incenfed againft him, Ethel-

bert Cays

;

*• Thus by my fide, in his fair opening youth.

Full oft has Ethwald fat and heard me talk;

With, as I well believe, a heart inclin'd,

Th<jugh fomewhat dafh'd with (hades of darker hue.

To truth .:nd kindly deedt.

But from th's mixtd feed of good and ill.

One baleful plant* in dark ftrcngth rais'd its head.

* Ambition.
O'er-

\
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O'ertopping all the reft ; which fav'ring circuiuftancc

Did nourilh to a growth fo monllroub*.

That underneaih i^s wide and nox ou-. fhade

Died all the native plaats of feebler Hem.
O I have wept for him, as I have lain

On my Itili midnight couch ! I try'd to fave him.

But ev'iy means againlt its end recoiled." F. 320.

Spurred on by this reltlefs and invincible fpirit of Ambitiort,

young Eihwald firii achieves military gloryanddiftini^^lion.ihen

rank, ihen unbounded popularity, particularly among the Inl-

diery. Then he confpires at,ain(l his king, a;.d feizcs his throne ;

ilighfs and drives to didraclion the gentle Bertha, to whom he

had been firft betrwihed, and marries a haughty princefs, the

daughter of the dethroned monarcii. By gradual fli^ps he

is rendered more cruel and more bloody ; but all Irom the

irrefidible impulfeof Ambition, and fufFcringcouRant torments

from the inward oppoiition of conftiet)ce. Still, however, he is

urged on by pafTion and circumftances to imprifon, and, finally,

to murder the heir to the crown, an amiable youth moll fondly

attached to him. He caufes his friend Etheibert, and his own
brother, Selred, to be put to death ; and having thus filled the

meafure of his crimes, he grows fufpicious of all who fur-

round him, and is racked to agony by the horrors of a guilty

mind. In this fitnation his health becomes impaired, he is

attacked by the bold thune Hereulf, and falls in fingle combat.

Such is the outline of a fable which furniflies ampi-e matter

for two complete dramas, and vvhich is fo diverfifiecl by a fer-

tility of invention, continually producing new fituations, that

it produces more origmal palfages worthy of citation than

twenty common tragedies. The nature of the hiftorical drama
difpenfes with the neceility ot a regular p!o'. It contains only

a fucceffion of events, following each other with ftifficient pro-

bability, if allowance be duly made for a confiderable lapfe of

time between the fevcral parts. This is contrary to the maxims
and general pra£lice of the ancients ; but is authorized to

Englifh writers by the example of Shakefpeare, and does not,

in fa£l, produce the badefFeti which from theory would beex-
pedled. The lapfe of time is in itfelf fo imperceptible, that, if

there beany paufe between the pans of an action, whether the

interval be fuppofed greater or lefs, makes little difference to

the mind of the reader or fpe6tator. Even tfie ancients have

* The author feems here inadvertently to have ufed monjironszs of
three fyllables, according to the notions of fome critics; otherwife

idle line is deleave,

fome*
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f inetimes fcippofed a long journey 'o be taken during the

tpcakiPLi; "f a lingle fpccch. The chief cantion neccllary is

to avoid fiich circiimftancts, as in themfeh'es inark a very con-
fiileiahle duration ; fuch as thtr growing up of a child from in-

fafuy to piiberty, or the tranliiion of a grown peiTon from
youth to old aue. Thefe violent tranfgrelfions, not even the

anthorlty of Shakefpcare can (ani^ion, becaufe the mind le-

iiill'S to tf)llow ihem ; but theie the prefciit writer has avoiilcd.

A plof, in 'he common accepia'ion of the word, being thus

unnecellary, there is nothing to objed^ of that kind ; the events

folK)w taih other hifloricidly, rather than dramatically, arid

the death of the tyrant is at lafl: brought about, not by a regu-

lar concatenation of events, but by afiulden, yet not impr'-ba-

ble, turn of fortune. The divilion oi t'le two dramas takes

place at a point of time when Ethwald is fiippoffd to be dying

of wounds received in battle; and the fecond part opens with

his iniexpedltd recovery, and the profpe(?l of his being re-

clairned from his ernTs, and taught by Ethelbert to fcek and

prize true glory. He rebpfes however with his recovery, and

goe<; on as was juff ncnv defcribed.

The other principal charaflers in thefe dramas are, Ofwal,
King of Mercia, a well-meaning but weak prince, under the

j;uidance of the priefis ; and Elburga^ his daughter, a proud

Frincefs, but fnbdued by the violence of Ethwald : Edward,

the nephew and heir of Ofwal ; Ethelbert, a nf)ble Thane, al-

ready mentioned ; Selred, elder brother to Ethwald ; Hexulph,

a bigotted and rapacious Billiop ; Bertha, acoufin of Ethwald,

ftrongly attached to him ; Hereuif, by whofe fword he falls
;

arid l-Voggarvcolfe,2i marauding and barbarous Thane. There

are alfo many fubordinate charadlers.

The difpofition of Ethwald when quite a youth, and con-

fined within his father's calile, is well difplayed, atul the feeds

of that Ambition are difcovered, which is foon to become fo

pernicious to himfelf, and dcftruflive to others. The charac-

ter of Ethelbert, a Thane, fliidious beyond the common habits

of his times, is alfo early Ihown : he has gained true notions

of religion from the Gofpel itf<lf, and is therefore pronounced

a heretic, and Handered as an impious wizard. His account

©f himfelf, alluded to before, we fhall now gratify ourfelvfes

by introducing, as we have already protnifed. To Selred,

who has gently rebuked him for his peculiar notions and con-

du<^, he thus replies:

" I thank thee, Selred; liften now to me.
And thou flialt hear a plain and fimple tale

As true as it is artlefs.

Thefe cunning pricfts full loudly blaft my fame,

Becaiife
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Becaufe that I, with diligence and cod

Have got myfelf intruded how to read

Our facred Scriptures, which they would maintain

No eya profane may dare to violate.

If I am wrong they have themfelves to blame.

It was their hnrd extortions firft impell'd me
To fearch thut precious book, from which they draw

Their right, as they pretend, to lord it thus.

But what think'lt thou, my Selred, r^ad I there ?

Of one fuit down from heav'n in fov'reign pomp.
To give into the hands of leagued pridts

AU power to hold th' immortal foul of man
In everlaftlng thraldom ! O, far otherwife !

(Taking Selred's hand 'with great earnefine/s,J

Of one who health reftored to the fick,

Who made the lame to walk, the blind to fee.

Who fed the hungry, and who rais'd the dead.

Yet had no place wherein to lay his head*.

Of one from ev'ry fpot of tainting fin

Holy and pure, and yet fo lenient

That he with foft and unupbraiding love

Did woo the wand 'ring finner from his ways.

As doth the elder brother of a houfe

The erring {tripling guide. Of one, my friend,

Wifer by far than all the fons of men.

Yet teaching ignorance in fimple fpeech.

As thou wouidft take an infant in thy lap

And leflbn him with his own anlefs tale.

Of one fo mighty

That he did fay unto the raging fea

Be thou at peace, and it obeyed his voice.

Yet bow'd himfelf unto the painful death,

That we might live. They fay that I am proud—
O! had they like their gentle mafter been,

I would, with fuppliant kr.ee, bent to the ground.

Have kifs'd their very feet.

But had they been like him, they would have pardon'd me.
Ere yet my bending knee had touch'd the earth." P. 117.

This chara6ler is maintained throughout with the utmoft

confiftency and beauty. As we proceed in the hiftory, we
meet with many inequalities ; and the whole characler of

Woggarvvolfe might well be fpared. It is difgufting from its

coarfenefs ; and does not fo materially alFift the progrefs of the

events, but that other nitans might be contrived. If we thus

acknowledge, as we muft, that we find in thefe i wo Tragedies^

* A few of thefe inftances occur, of rhymes inadvefteatly intro"

iuced,

^
par-
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particularly the fiill, parts that are jincqual to their general

nient, Ihll it isthe inequality ofyrnius; and we are led through

various ways t ) new beauties, and new felicities of inven-

tion. As we cannot give many fpecimcns of thefe paflagcs,

we fliail tranficntiy re<er to fome of thern. Among thefe,

let us mention the dcfcriptinn of the battle, in which Eth-

wjld isfird didingiiifhed, Adl II. Siene i, p. 137. The pea-

fants viewing ih:' difbnt battle, Ad III. Scene I, p. 156,

Edward's cuntefhcn t)l his own flight, A61 III. Scene3, p. 166.

E hwald's meditations on his own views, in the opening of

A(5l IV. Though here we mult remark that, in his fecond

fpeech, it is not made ftifficiently clear that lie is alluding to

•the Prince Edward ; the boy fo anxionfly attendmg on him
creates a ccinfufi n, and the Prince fhould be exprefsly men-
tioned. The viiit to the Arch Druid's cave, in the third

Scene of th s A6>, recals indeed the recolledion of Macbeth,

but has many fublime features that are perfeftly original.

Ethwald's ftrong abhi)rrence of the wickednefs foretold of him,

is a capital flroke of natiire; and not the w^rfe for being

founded on the fcriptural exclamation of Hazael, " Is thy

fervant a dog that he fliould do this great thing r" 2 Kings

viii. 12.

** I may be doom'd to meet a tyrant's end.

But not to be a tyrant.

Did all the powers of hell atteft the doom
I would belie it. Know I not my nature ?

By every dreaded power, and hallowed thing

(Voice (Tver the fiage.) Swear not

!

(Voicf under the fiage,) Swear not

!

(Dijiant 'voice.J Swear not 1"

This is ftrongly calcula'cd forefFecS:: and, making allow-

ance for the preternatural agency introduced, highly dramatic.

Let thofe who are defirous to eHimate rightly the powers of

this writer, look at the paifages here mentioned, and they will

not eafdy be led to undervalue them. What pajages have we,

in any of our wj iters, greatly fuperior to the fojlowuig? Speak-

ing of Elburga's marriage with Ethwald, Selred fays,

*• What deft thou think of this ? Did we hear truly ?

To the ufurper of her father's crown.

And if our fears be true, his murd'rer too!

To him ! O moll unnatural !'*

To this Ethelbert replies, in a high ftrain of poetry :

*• Ay, fo it is. As one who ventures forth.

After an earthquake's awlul vifitation.

The country round in ftrange unwonted guife

Seholds

:
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^holds; here fwelling heights, and herby knolls.

Where fmok'd the cottage, and the white flocks broTVX'd

Sunk into turbid pools; there rifted rocks,

Wich all their fnaggy woods upon their fides

in the low bofom of the flowery vale

Refting uncouthly—even fo does he.

Who looks abroad after the ftorms of ftate

Strange changes fee j unnatural and ftrange
!"

Such palTages are found, even in the firft Tragedy, which
has many inequalities ; but in the fecond there is little that is

hot excellent. The fituations are new and great, the hand-
Jingof themjudicious.and thecxprefiions equal to the occafions.

Among many beauties, we cannot forbear to cite the opening
of this fecond drama, which reprefents the amiable Prince
Edward in piifon.

" £i'iy. What brings thee now ? It furely cannot be
The time of food : my prifon hours are wont
To fly more heavily.

Keeper. It is not food, I bring wherewith, tny Lord,
To Itop a rent in thefe old walls, that oft

Have griev'd me, when I thought of you o'nights;

1 hro' it the cold wind vifits you.

Ediu. And let it enter ! it (hall not be (lopp'd.

Who vifus me befides the winds of heav'n ?

Who mourns for me, but the fad-lighing wind ?

V/ho bringeth to my ear the mimick'd tones

Of voices once belov'd, and founds long paft.

But the light-wing'd and many-voiced wind ?

Who fans the prifoner's lean and fever'd cheek.
As kindly as the monarch's wreathed brows.
But the free piteous wind ?

I will not have it ftopp'd.

Keeper. IVIy Lord, the winter now creeps on apace ;

Hoar froft this morning, on our flielter'd fields

Lay thick, and glanced to theuprifen fun.

Which fcarce had power to melt it.

Edi^. Glanc'd to th' uprifen fun ! Ay fuch faif morns
When ev'ry bu(h doih put its glory on.
Like to a gemmed bride! Your ruftics now
And earlj' hinds, will fet their clouted feet

Through filver webs, fo bright and finely wrought
As royal dames ne'er fafhion'd, yet plod on _
Their carelefs way, unheeding.
Alas, how many glorious things there be
To look upon ! Wear not the forefts noiv
Their latelt coat of richly varied dyes ?

O Keener*

i^RIT. CRIT. yoi, XX, AUG, l802,
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Keeper. Yes, good my Lord, the cold chill year advancea*

Therefore, 1 pray you, let me clofe that wall.

Ednx.'. I tell thee no, man ; if the north wind bites

Bring me a clokc."

It is not prafticable for us to follow the various incidents,

«r excurfions of genius, in this fecond part of the hiftory.

The whole is well wonhyot attention ; but more particularly the

reprcfentation of the horrors of the field after a battle, A<^ II.

Scene 2, p. 270; the death of Edward, A6\ III. Seen*, i ; the va-

rious 1 ran r(H)rrs of E'h^'ald, agitated bvconfciousguil ; the death

of E htlred; and the defcription of an Aurora Borealis, wiih its

efFe6ls on fnpcrftitiuus minds, towards the end of the whole.

The bold atempf to reprefent the ad^ of beheading on the

ftage, if it would not be. after all, too (hocking, is managed
with great ingenuity. The fpreading a cloth before the adfual

agents of the execution, over which the lifted axe is feen, and
through which the fatal ft-#^ke is heard, is equal to any drama-
tic contrivance wc have met with, if it could be Dome by the

fpedtators.

We mufl now, though relu6iantly, take our leave of thefe

efforts of fingular and native genius : not doubting that, after

all theobjeftions which mary readers will delight to circulate,

this fecond volume will add gre.itly to the permanent fame of

the fair Poetefs. That a few pafTages are unworthy of the reft,

and a very few inaccuracies of language here and there occur*,

will not materially diminifli the pr?.ife thus defervedly achieved ;

and Mifs J.Baillie, even if her pen were now to be inadtive,

which is not likely, would be always celebrated among the

brighteft luminaries of the prefent period.

* Such as, " Is it thee?" p. 121. " 'Twas him," p. 184. But
thefe inftances are very few. The language is in general pure, fpirited,

and cxpreffivjej without ftifFnefs or affedation.

BRITISH
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Art. 15. Verfes,'fGcial anddomefiic. By George tlay T)rummondtA.M„

i2mo. 188 pp. 5s. Edinburgh printed: Longman and Rees,

London-, 1 802.

For thefe poems, the aothor befpeaks the candour of the general

reader, " as the genuine efFufions of a heart under different impref-

fions," and from his friends, from their recolleftiou of him in his

youth, when the greater part of them was produced. They are d.^di-

cated to the departed fpirit of a beloved wife, who, if the language of

poetry may be literally believed, was poffeffed of the fineft graces of

perfon, and the higheft excellencies of mind and charafter; and, in

'due proportion to ihofe claims, was long and faithfully beloved by the

author, both before marriage, and to the day of her death. The
verfes difplay in general a mind of elegant turn, long habituated to

ihc affociation of poetical images, and fufficiently exercifed in the

•conftruiftion of harmonious meafure. There are few poems which

we might not produce as fpecimens, without any injuftice to the au-

thor; but, as fome fele(Sion mult be made, we fhall take two of thofe

that are recommended by brevity as well as elegance.

** Lines nuritten during the loft Stage of a Journej hornet

Haft thou not feen two pearls of dew
The rcrfe's velvet leaf adorn

;

How eager their attradion grew.

As nearer to each other borne ?

So, when fond parents home return.

They chide the driver's ling'ring pace;

To clafp their babes their bofoms yeafiTi

Who rulh into their clofe embrace." P. 108.

The thought would perhaps have been applied with more exaftnefs

to the meeting of lovers* The following, which is the firft of three

fucceflivc effufions of forrnw for the lofs of children, is full of feeling,

beauty, and purity ot thought*

*' Sweet was the fmile which, ere thou yet could 'ft fpeak.

Shone in thine eyes, and dimpled thy tair cheek

!

Sweet was thy fmik, when the chill hand of death

Stopt, in the hour of fleep, thy balmy breath

!

And iwect thy imile (hall be ! when, mid the choir

Of hymning Cherubb, thou fhaltwell alpire

To meet thy Saviour, borne on wings of wind,

Andcalt all fublunary fear behind.

For fuch the fmiies which God's acceptance prove

;

Such are the tnilcs of Innocence and Love." P. 158*

O % Tiff
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The author is the youngelt fon of the late Archbidiop of Y^ik ,

(Drummond) and brother to the prefent Earl of Kinrtoul ; the hwv--

here celebrated was Mifs Marfliall, eldeft daughter of Sir Samuel
IVI;irfliall. The laft copy of verfes is addrefled to Fidelia, (a friend)

in confequence ef an Efoj fent by her,defcribing another lady under
ihe Allegory of an Elegant Manfion. The Allegory itfelf is fubjoined

in the Appendix, but is far from being new ; having been publidied

in the Gentleman's Magazine, in the year 1753, page 529 : it is thcrs

ligned Robert Noyes ; and is exa<fHy the fame, with the exception of
a ver>' few words, omitted or changed by Fidelia,

Art. 16. Original Poems andTrmipatioKs ; particularly Amhra,froin
Lorenzo de Medici, Chiefly by Sujannah Watts. 8vo, 3s. 6d.
Rivingtons. 1802.

This is a very pleafing and elegant colieftion, and will be found to
contain fome delightful fpecimens of poetry. The Fable from Lo.
renzo de Medici is fweeily tranflated. The Tour to Paris, by a gen-
tleman, excites much intereft; and the Love Song has much genuine
humour. We have {ttw this in print before, or we would infert it ab
a fpecimen; the following, however, does the author great credit,

" The Na?ie.
Thoa fav'rite of the God of Liohr,

Bleft Laurel! on thy facrcd rind

My charmer's treafur'd name I write.
Deep as Love graves it on my mind,

Conftant as thy unfading bloom,
Prefen'e my Chioris to my vows •

But let not hope, with cruel doom.
Remain unfruitful like thy boughs,,

Biftinguifti'd tree! as now thou'rt feea
Li all the pride of Summer green ;

Oh ! while extending grows thy trunlc.

Be each lov'd letter deeper funk :

Then iball the v/atery Fair who glide
Beneath the blue tranflucent tide.

The mountain nymphs, a fportive throng-
Who dwell the fteepy cliffs among.
And every Sylvan Godhead too

tJnite to pay thee homage due
;

And blithe at each recover'd Spring
Aroimd thee dance in graceful ring.

The leafy nation of the plain

To thee (hall yield th' imperial reign

;

Nor Ilex bright, nor Fir alone.

And haughty Pine thy praife fhall own
j

But Idumea's Palms fhall bow.
And Alpine Oaks thy fame allow'.

No wreath of other leaves than thine

Aiound roy faithful brow i'li twinsi
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Nor wil! I e'er foft meafures breathe.

But when I fit ihy fhade beneath;

Thou all my confidence (halt prove,

I'll tell thee fecrets of my love.

The fmiles, the rigour of my Fair,

Thou all my y)ys and griefs fiialt fnare.

¥oT thee with lung protracted i'fcign

ShvM friendly April deck the Iky,

No cruel nymph^ nor taithlefs fwain.

Shall e'er beneath thy fhadow lie.

Thy verdant leaves (hall never own
The bird of fable wing theix gueft

;

But tender Philomel alone

Amid them form her faithful neft."

Thefe Poems arefaid to, be chiefly by Mifs Watts; but a large pro^

poition are Irom another pen.

Art. 17. A Poetkal SkeL-h. 870. 2S. 6d. Rivingtons, 1802.

The author very modeftly calls this the firft effay of youth and in-

i^pcperience ; but the fentiments and compoiition would do honour to a

pradifed pen. Although Goldfmith and Gray feem to have been very

much in the writer's mind, there are foRie paffages which (how great

vigour and originality of thinking ; and juftifv us in prediding, that

he will vvrite other and better things. The following compliment to

Mr. Giiborne, is truly elegant and happy.

*' Read o'er the annals of departed time, ^

Nor deem the worth leaft known, the leaft fublime;

Contemn not thou the far fequelter'd fliade.

Where leaves in Spring look green, in Autumn fade.

And learn fome nobler, more exalted thought.

Than the rude reed of Pailoral Mofchus taught
j

Nor there, like him, eternal man refign

To be oh ! earth for ever, ever thine
;

But walk with GilbDrne, while his n.ufing eye

Marks in each new-born leaf eternity."

We think the fccond part more fpirited, and diftinguiftied hy more

originality of thinking, than the firft.

Art. 18. ANei-jVerfanofthe FJalmsofDa-oid. By Jo/eph Cottle,

izmo. 3s. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1802.

The author candidly prqfefles this not to be a literal yerfion of the

Pfalms: he has fometimes omitted, fometitnes tranfpofed, and fome-

times paraphrafcd, as the occ^fion fee(ned to require. The following

is a fpecimen.
" Psalm VIIL

Almighty Lord, in every place

Thy hand omnipotent we trace.

Through all the earth, thy works the fame.

Our gratitude and wonder claim.

The
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The (hort-Hved flower in fplendordreft^

The babe that hangs upon the bread,

"With all the things that move and are.

Thy goodncf^ and thy might declare.

When wrapt in ihouj^ht, I caft mine eye
Upon the vaft and fpangledlky ;

Behold the heavens in pomp arrayed.

The moon and flats which thou haft made*

Surveying the majcftic holt.

My foul in lictlenefs is Lift:

Lori1, what is man, abafcd I fay.

Defiled by lin, and formed of clay !

And yet to us, who are fo low.

Thou doft thy loving kindnefs fhow;

That firft of gifts thou giveft free.

The hope of immortality.

What tongue ftiall tell the joy we feel

;

What words our glowing thanks reveal ;

Accept our hearts, tho' dea-i before.

We would but cannot give thee more."

We have taken this Pfalm without any particular feledion; but let

any reader perufe this in the common verfion, and how unfatisfadory

will theprefent appear, how many beautiful images omitted, how feeble

and inefficient ! Examine only the fecond verfe :
*' out of the mouths

of very babes and fucklings haft thou ordained ftrength, becaufe of

their enemies ; that thou mighteft ftill the enemy and the avenger,"

The fublime idea at the cunclufion is totally loft in Mr. Cottle'a

Verfion, and the fixth vcrfe is altogether omitted :
*' Thou makeft him

to have dominion of the works of thy hands, and thou haft put all

things in fubjeftion under his feet."

The reader will find amulement in many poetical pafTages ; indeed

the whole is generally harmonious, but it does not feem to be pro-

perly named a Verfion of the Pfalms.

Art. 19. Poems and Ballads. 8vo. 63 pp. 3s. 6d. Mawman,
1802.

The author of thefe Poems fpeaks of them, in his Advertife-

ment, with fo much modefty, that we are far from wifhing to fcruti-

Tiize them feverely, or, in the terms of his quotation, *' curl our

wrinkled front." They have, in truth, no great poetical vigour;

but are in fome parts tender, and not uninterefting. The longer

Poems, we have not room to infert ; but the following Sonnet will

give fome idea of this writer's manner, as well as enable our readers,

to appreciate his roerit.

<' SONNET TO SLEEP.
Temona Ireland.

O Sleep! that to the mind where gloomy care

Is fix'd for ever, doth (doft) afford relief.

And to the pallid wretch opprefs'd with grief

A tranfitory refpite from defpair

;

3 Why,
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Why, when my pillow, tear-bedew'd, is preft

In fancy's vifions, giv'ft thou not each chartn

Of her fo dearly lov'd ? That on her form

Gazing, thefe eyes a moment might be blefs*d.

Then, as Hope whifper'd we fhould never part.

Soft mighr I kifs the tear of joy away.

Which down her unreluftant cheek would ftray.

And clafp her beauties to my beating heart

:

Then, grateful for my foul's returning eafe.

Oh! 1 would blefs thee. Sleep, for moments fuch as thefe!" P. 34©

The Poems are printed with great elegance.

Art. 20. ExtraBfrom the Regicide; an Heroic Poem, in ^<wenty-Jzx

Books : miith Notes, and a Dedication to the Friend ofTallien. Bji the

Author, Svo. 6d. BickerftafF, &c. i8oi.

The occafion of this publication has a little pafled by; it was iffued

at a time when fome not very enlightened members of a certain great

affembly, thinking it a wife thing to fhow kindnefs to any perfon

hoftile to the government of their country, unfortunately feledied

Tallien as the objed of their attention and refpeft. This Extraft

from a pretended Poem, like the cri icifms on the non-exifting Rol-

liad, wasa fair vehicle for a farire on fuch proceedings, and was dedi-

cated to the particular friend of Tallien. It is filled with ftrong elu-

cidations of the charafter of Tallien, from modern French hiftory, and
with farcaftic notices of various perfonages who will not all attain

the dignity of being mentioned in the hiftory of England.

Art. 21. Pcveriy. A Poem. With feveral others on 'various Suh-

jeSls, chiefiy Religious and Moral. By Charles A. Allnatt. 8vo«

59 pp. 2S. Mathews. 1801.

Of Poems publifhed (as the author declares) with the defign of
promoting " humanity, benevolence, morality, and religion," it is

our wifh to fpeak as favourably as juftice will permit; but we cannot

often, confiftently with that prmciple, fay much in their praife. 1 he
firft, and moft confiderable, in this colletiion, fcarcely ever rifes above
mediocrity, and molt of the others fall below it. The religious

Poems are, in general, enthufiaftic, or lethodillical, and fometimes to

a degree that renders them ludicrous. In the following lines, however,
the celebrated verfe, " Lympha pudica Deum 'vidit, et eruhmt" is not

ill amplified.

** An Addrefs to Water converted into Wine,

Say was it fhame, or was confufion thine.

Or frantic fear, when thou didft ftart to wine ?

Ah, modeft water if thy limpid hue,

Tranfcendant pure, immaculately bright.

Was thus o'erwhelm'd at Jefu's awful fight.

Polluted finners muft avoid him too.

Yet why avoid him ? Since the fame controul

That chang'd thy nature, can transtorm the foul."

From
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From our acknowledgment of this author's good intentions, we
{hould have excepted a wretched attempt at fatire, which is entitled

Ordination, and by which he manifeftly dellgns to vilify the eftabliflied

Church, and ridicule its ordinances. But this is the great delign ir;

which all fnch writers agree ; of whatever ftamp their talents may be,

their hoftility is one and the fame.

Art, 22. An Elegy, /acred to the ]\L'moiy cf hody Wright^ formerly

of Ray Houfe, in the County ofEJfex, but lute of tht City rf Ba/h, in the

County of Somerfet, <vuho, on Wednefday , the bth Day oj January, in the

7'earofjefus Chriji, i 802, quitted the dark Wtldernefs ofthis World, for

the happy Regions of Light, Blifs, and Immortahty. iVritten on the

E'vening of Sunday, the lOth Day of tht fame Month, hy thr Author

of the Celejiial Companion ; and ivfcribed in Gratitude and Ajfeilion to

his heft Friend, George Erneji James Wright, of Ray Lodge, in the

oforefaid County of Effex, Efq. 410. No Publilher's Name. 1 8o2<.'

This long and circumftantial title-page, notwUhftanding the fo-

lemnity of the fabjeft, will, we apprehend, induce a fmilc from many
readers ; but the Elegy which follows is by no means deftitute of
intereft, nor wholly devoid of the graces of poetry. Lady Wright,

the fubjedl of his prefent encomium. Certainly defeived the higheft

praifes. A well-engraved head of the author, whofe name we under-

fland to be Woolfey, is prefixed. We have feen his " Celeftial Com-
panion," of which we fiiall in due time take proper notice.

Art. 23. The Rofciad. A Poem. Dedicated to Mr. Kemhle. 4to.

61 pp. 3s. Butler. 1802.

All the vivacity, and all the feverity, of Churchill's Rofciad, have
not been able to refcue that once popular Poem from negleft. Snch
is the inevitable fate of authors who write on merely temporary fiib-

jeds, even with genius and wit. The writer before us is very good-
natured, and not wholly injudiciousj in his criticifms. Of his poetry,

we are forry not to be able to give any favourable fpecimen. I; is

mere " profe in rhyme."

XOVEL.

Art. 24". The Paternal Prefent : being a Sequel to Pity's Gift. Chief

y

feleBed from the Writings of Mr. Pratt. 8vo. 187 pp. 2s. 6d.
Longman and Rees, &c. 1 802.

A coUef^ion of tales, which cannot fail to intereft deeply the minds
of young perfons. In preferiting them, however, to children, fome
regard fhould be had to the tempers of thofe who are to be improved
by them. To children whofe fenfibility has occafion to be awakened
or increafed, thefe tales may prove ufetul and inftruftive; to thofe who
poflefs lively and ftrong feelings they will be lefs ferviceable ; tending
perhaps to foften, and relax too far, minds which require rather to be
fortified and invigorated, to prepaie them for encountering the trial*

and feverities of real life.

? DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

4^aT. 25. A Sft-jnoM, preached before the Lords Spiritual andTempcraf^
'

in the Abbey Church of'VPcJiniinJter , on Tiwfday, June I, 1802, being

ih- Da) appointed by his Maje/iys Proclamationfor a General -Thankj-

;^i-vihg to Almighty God, for putting an End to the late bloody, extended^

and exptnfw Irar. By i/ewy (Vtlliam Lord Bipop of Chijier. 410,

IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1802.

The Right Reverend preacher draws a very appofite parallel, from

the condition of the Ifraclites at the clofe ot David's life, when they

uere at reft from their enemie:- on every (ide, to that of this country.

As David earneftly exhorted his fubjeds to Ibovv their gratitude by

their picrty, to fet tiieir hearts and their fouls to feek their God, fo does

the Bifnop exhort his countiymenj to Ihow their icnfc ot the evident

agency of Providence in their favour, by adopting the condud which

]3avid recommends, by increafed devotion to the (ervice of our Di-

vine Btnefador, and by purification of life. This animated dif-

courfe concludes with acbiowledgments to thofe who, under Provi-

dence, have been the chief caufes oi our prefent happinefs ; tbofe who
hazarded their lives for us; thofe who combined commercial cugage-

rr.ents with military fcrvice; to the order of the clergy; and, in a

^Dore efpecial mantier, to cur beloved Monarch.

Art. 26. A Sermon, occafoned by thi- Death of John, Earl of Clare,

L'jrd Chancellor of Ireland, and Vice Chancellor of the Univerjity,

Deli-cered in the Chapd of Trinity Colhge, Dublin, on Sunday, the ']tb

of February, 1802. By the Rt'v. fViUiam Magee, D.D. Senior tel-

loiv of 'Trimly College, Dublin, and Chaplain to his Excellency the Lord-

LiiHtenant. 8vo. 43 pp. IS. 6d. Dublin, fold by Mcrcier, An-
glefea-Street ; Cadelland Davies, Loudon. 1802.

By the fudden manner in which the career of that diftinguifhed

perfunage. Lord Clare, was interrupted, and finally terminated, a moft

aivful Idiun was given of the uncertainty of life, and the fallacioiifners

of the moil flattering hopes ; and though the preacher recurs in his

text, and in the opening of his difcourfe, to the t-xample of fiezekiah,

his hearers probably liad their minds more clofely intent on the recent

inftance, which had fallen within their own knowledge. The powers

of Dr. Magee have long been held in eftimation, and hitely have been

more completely evinced by the molt: learned and ufeful exertions*,

nor have tney been unfuccefsful here, in decorating with new attrac-

tions, even th.e much-worn fubjedl of reflections on mortality.

The preacher next pioceeds to thecharaaer of Lord C. which cer-

tainly prefented a fair and ample fcope to his eloquence. He particularly

expatiates upon his bold and manly charader as a politician, and hia

* See the account of his Sermons on Atonement, Brit.Crit. vol.xix,

p. 501.
. difpatch
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difpatch and integrity as a juHge. In the former view, after defcrib-
ing with proper Force the peculiar dangers of the times in which Lord
Clare had li- Id his high ftation, Dr. M. concludes by fHying,

that *' he remained firm and unmoved : he ftepped not for a moment
from the polt of duty and of danger ; and fought no fafety from the
perils which aflailcd him, five what might ariie from prefenting to

them a b Id and manly front." P. 20.

To the rtligious char^^fter of Lord Clare, a ftrong teftimony is

drawn from his will, containing, as rhe preacher fays, " not the efFu-

fions of a mind ftartled into an ariificial piety, at the nearer view of
approaching diiTolution," bur at a time of health and vigour, in De-
cember, 1800. 'I he word ciied are thrfe ;

•' 1 earncltly entreat for p irdon of my fins from Almighty God. I

am tridv fenliblc of and grateful for the many hleffings, which, through
his mercy and goodnefs. I have enjoyed in this world; and bow, as

becomes me, with n f.gn.^tion to fuch afBidions as have been vifited

upo 1 me; h ping, through the mercy and mediation of my Redeemer,
his bIclVcd Son, tor I"alvalion in the next world."

'I h>l"ewordsun.ioubredlytxprcfs the genuine feelingsof a Chriftian;

and we are hap^jy in thus c >ntri[)uting to make more known an im-
por an- part of the charader of a gr^at ftatefiiaujof neceflity lefsopen
to obfervdtion, than his abilities, acquirements, or public conduft.

Art. 27. The Sw of Schifm : aSermon, preached at the Varijh Church

of kimpfir.ne, Not/ingham/hire, on Sunday, July 6, 1 800. By Ed'
tuard Ptarjln, B. D. Reiior. Second Edition, izmo. 3^ Pp. 6d.
'J'opman, Nottingham; Rivingtons, and Hatchard, London. 1801.

It muft always give us pleaCire, when fuch difcourfcs as this have fo

i-apid a fale, tlat we fee them for the firft time in a fecond edition.

From I Cor. i. 10, Mr. Fearfon proves fo completely the finfnlnefs of
Schifm, that wiii^: not our violent iVIethodiOs and other fedtaries, who
admit the truth of the Apoifles' Niccneand Athanafian Creeds, *' among
thole, whofe heart is waxtd grofs, v.hnfe ears are dull of hearing, and
who have clofed their ey^^s, left they fbould fee with their eyes, and
hear with their ears, and underft.ind with their heart ;" we fhould
think it impolTinl- for one of them to read this Sermon, and not im-
mediately return to the Church from which they have fo caufelefsly

ilraycd. Where all is excellent, it is difHcult to make a feleffion ; but
the following argument feems peculiarly worthy of attention.

" It cannot be pretended, that our Church requires, as a condition

of communion, any thing unlaivful ; and certain it is, that whoever
departs from it, without being al-le to affign this as the reafon of his

departure, mull incur, in a greater or Icfs degree, the guilt of the fin,,

againft which we are cautioned in the text. I do not deny, indeed,
that our Church may require from thofe, who offer themfelves as its

Tfiinijien, conditions of admiifion to that office, to which they cannor,
perhaps, confcientioufly fubniit. For they ought to be convinced, not
only that tl>ere is nothing Jinful in the form of ^o>Jhip, in which they
undertake to officiate ; but that the d^drhies, which tlicy are required

to teach, are true, A convi*itioa of the firft of thefe is all that the
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iaity are concerned in ; a couvidion of the latter, though in itfelf by

proper means attainable, they are not called upon to declare, nor have

they, in general, the proper means of attaining it, But, in every regu-

lar church, a convidion of bo'h is very properly expeded, and a de-

claration of the convisflion demanded, of all thofe, who offer them-

felves as its minijiers. Now it too ofcen happens, that pcrfons u ho can*

not bring themfelves to comply with this demand, but who are yet de-

iirous of being employed as miniftors are very induftrious in endea-

vouring to form feparate congregations. This, however, i^ no julHfi-

caiion of thofe, who may thus be prevailed on to feparate from the

Ertablilhed Church. It concerns them to take care, that, in their fepa-

xation, they tall not under the defcription of thofe, whom the Apoltle

cenfures, as not being able to endure found dcHrine ; who, afier ihe'ir oivn

lujis keep to themjelves teachers, having itching ears ; turning aivay their

ears from the truth, and bein^ turned unto fables. To him, who em-
ploys himfelf in promo ing a feparation from theChurch, it might be

right to fay—" With your opinions. Sir, you may be juftified in

avoiding the minifirj of the church ; but it does not fol]n\^, that you
are juftified in feparating yourfelf from \x.^ communian ; much lefs, that

you are juftified in perlaading me to feparate."

To this reafoning, we can conceive no reply poffible to be made \>j

him who admits, that there is nothing fhiful in the for:n of our ^ucr-

Jhip. In the Dedication of this Sermon to the High SheriiF of the

County of Nottingham, in confequence of whofe fuggeftion it was

publilhed, the author acknowledges that fome of the arguments made
ufe of in the middle part of it, were felefted from Dr. Rogers's Perfua-

Ji-ve to Cotiforrnitj ; but, from whatever fource they may have beea

drawn, we mtreat our readers of every defcription, to weigh their force'

in the balance of equity. If, indeed, there Oe any, who, from worldly

confiderations, " leave that form of worfhip, which, in thtir hearts,

they approve and prefer, and not only countenance by their attend-

ance, but take part in the adminiftration of a different one, it cannot

be expected," as the author obfcrves, " that any thing urged in this

difcourfe will have much effeft upon th^m*. Such men, as they feek a

prize different from that, which religion, in any form, bas to offer, if

they fucceed in their particular purpofe, hanje their reiuard, and muft

not expeft to find in it thofe fpiritual latisfadions, thofe joyful retrofpec-

tions of the paft, and thofe Itill more joyful lockings forward to the

future, which the religious man only can experience,"

« * By fome it will hardly be believed, that there are thofe, who

confider their attendance at church as a perfonal favor conferred on the

officiating clergvnian, and who regulate their conformity to the efta-

blifhment by their affection towards its minifters. I have witncifed the

efFefts, in this refpedt, of a clergyman's conduft; and have often feerv

the conferring of a favor returtied, and the v, ithholding of one refent-

ed, on the following Sunday : nay, I have heard of a perfon, who, ia

jrnegotiation with his paftor on fome temporal concern, threw out, by

way of threat, as an argument for obiaining a better bargain,—/ hope,

^ir. you 'will not drive me wway from the Church !'*

AlT*
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Art. 2F. The InflruiKe of the Female Chara^fr upvi Swefy^ conji^

dcrcd more tlptciatly ivith Reference to the fn-fent Cr'Ji^ ; in a SiVfuon.

freachtJ in the Farijfj Church of St. "John, at Ha,k»ej, nit Sn-iday

So'vemher zZj i8oi. B\ the Rev. Henry HanJly Norn's, M. A.

8vo. 5^9 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtoii!..

Profeflilir Robifon, in his celebiated book, cntirled " Pronfb of 4

Conrpirac\'," has taken occafioii, ho.\^ fotne attempts ot the G^r'"^'*

Itluminati, to f'cduce women to be their agents in corruption, to expM-

liate upon the importance of the Female Charafter to focicty, and to

write an eloquent and interefting addrefs to our coi:niiywomen, to

maintain their exalted rank and virtuous influence in a Lhtiltian com-

munity. Mr. Noriis, taking for his text tlie fir.'l four verfes of

chap. iii. in the firft Epiftle ol' St. Peter, has labouied to place the

fame exhortation on fcripturaj giouflds alfo, and to leave nothing un-

tried to give it full and permanent eficch The admonition of the

Apoftle is indeed beautiful and touching, recommending wives to cul-

tivate the affedions of theii huil)ands, " that if any obey not the

word, they may, without the word, be won by the converfation of

their wives; whillt they behold their chafle converfation coupled with

fear." This paflTage moft powerfully implies the influence potfeiTed by

virtuous females for the benefit of the ether fex, and gives occafion to

the preacher to expatiate, with efFt-ft, on the topic he has chofen for

difcuffion. The publication may be confidered as confiliing of two

pans. The Sermon itfelf collefts and enforces the fcriptural paflages

which illuftrate the powerful influence of feunales, in producing good

or evil effeds, according to their charatSer; and the notes contain co-

pii,us extracts from Profeffor Robifon's book, cimvcying illuftration?

of the fame topic, from various grounds of hilloty and arguments,

•« Wonderful indeed," fays he, in the concknon, •' is the harmony-,

which appears, between what he (Profeffor Robifon] has advanced, and

what the infpired penmen have recorded for our admonition ; and I

cannot fupprcfs the hope, that the fetting forth this harmony may be a

jneans of arrefting the attention of the female members of the com-

munity to his affectionate admonition to them." May his endeavour

be attended with fuccefs i which the docile and amiable difpofitioni

of our countrywomen, in general, give the (trongelf reafon to hopt

and torexpeiff.

Art. 29. A Ser?mn, preached on the Day appointed for a Public

1 hankjgi^jingfor the Refioration of Peace, Firj: of June, 1 802. By

the Rev. John Clarke, LL. B. 410. is. 6d. Woodbridg«,

Loder. 1802.

The preacher compares the late and prefent circuraftances of this

country v.'ith thofe of Judea in the reign of Jehofophat. With
great vigour of flyle and ffrength of argument, he points out the

aggreffion of the enemy, the advantages of having recourfe to religion

in the hour of diflrefs, the wifdom of reffraining the paffions, the ma-

wifeft interpoiition of Providence in our behalt, and its confequent

^nd imperious claim upon us all for a reformation of manners. This

will cofareihe lafting reign of prety and benevolence.

Art.
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Art. 30. A Sermotit pveathed in the Chapel of Gefport^on Smiday ths

l^th of Fehruory, \ 8o2, beifig theyearlj Mcetingof the Children edu-

cated at the Charity Schools in the 'To'ivn of Go/port. By Edmund
Poitlter,M, A. Prebendary of Winchfer, 8vo. is. White. 1 8oz.

This is a very animaied exhortation to this particular branch of

iharity ; and it appears, that the condition and circomftances of thefc

Charity Schools of Gofport, in all refpefls juftify the v/arm eloquence,

2nd energetic zeal of the preacher.

Art. 3r. A Call fur Union among the Memhers of the Ejmhlijhc^

Church, enforced by a brief Retie'zv of the injzirhus Tendency of Con-

troi<e?/ies and Contentions (tfnmg real Chrijlians, 1 2 mo. l6 pp. 3d',

Bulgin, Brirtol ; Longman and Kees, London. 1 802.

This difcourfe contains a concife yetftriking view of the divifjons,

which have at all times fublHted among Chriftians, with an examina-

don of their caufcs, and an earnelt exhortation to prevent, in the

prefent day, their moll pernicious etfeds. The author neither avows

ills name, nor betrays his attachment to any particular divifion of opi™

fiions ; but very manifeflJy difplaj s the fpirit of a iincere Chriftian.

sArt. 32. A Jhort and plain Preface to the Bible; being an Attempt to

tefaie that Sacred Volume from Ohfctirify, htdifference , Inattention^ and

Nchil, Pointing cut the manifold prophetic and palpable Allufons ta

the great E'vent of atr Redemption, tvbich in the common and ctirfory

Manner in ivhich it is read are apt to efrape our Obfer-vation. SeleSlcd

in great Part, and abridged from the IVorks of our jnoji able Commenta'

tors, and moji eminent Divines ; and comprfed in a plain and ^perfpi-

•ious point of I'ic-zu, under the Hope ofproinoting a morefrioiis , a mare

- rn^ral, and more prfitaUe Study of the Holy Scriptures. Defgned as

) ufrfsd Appendage to be prefixed to the blank Lea'ves of e'very Pamilj

.'•jible, in e^cery Chriftian Family, ivhere too oft,

Ke^Ui'ied on the Shelf th'' important Treafure Jlcept.

ny fr.mcs Wickins, PJq. 4to. 1 5 pp. 6d. or js. a Dozen. CoL
,111s, Saliibury. i8oz.

The copiournefs of Mr. Wiekins's title-page feems to flow froir^

£he earneftnefs of his zeal to do good ; and that zeal is happily free

from aK impure and abfurd mixture. The particulars colledled in this

ihort Preface may be ufeful to many readers, and therefore its circula-

tion, as a cheap pamphlet, may be ferviceable to the caufeof truth. A
more copious, or more methodical colledtion, might be lefs attraiitive

to the carelefs or indolent reader ; and it ia wife to make provifton for

all.

Art. -2,1. A Sermon on the Peace, preached at Barnfiaple, on the Fi'ft

of June, \%oz. By the Re^j. Richard Taprell. 4to. IS. Maw-
man. 1802.

We may very confcientioufly praife the good intentions of the

preacher j but thtre does not appear jinv thing, in the fwbftiince or ar-

eu.TiesjJ
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gument of his difcourfe, of importance or novelty enough io demano

its publication. It is infcribcd to Lord Nclfon.

Art. 34. A Dijcourfe, addrcjfed chiefly to Parents, on the t>iity and
yldn-HHlages of inocululitig Children n»ith the Coijj Puck, preached iti

the Chapel of ^l. Edmund, in Dudley, 011 Sunday, I'ebruary 14, I 802.

Bj Luke Booker, LL. D, Miiiifer cf iht faid Chapel, 410. IS. 6d*

Hatchard.

The efficacy of vaccine inoculation is now fo happily eftabli(hed„

that it Certainly becomes a matter (if public duty, to recommend its

univerfal pradicc. This is done w ith great vigour and earneftnefs in

the above Dilcourfe. Such and lb fortunate is the progreflive ad-

^ranccment of fcience, that we have in our poiTeflion a fermon, by a

Tery pious and good man, preached at no very diftant period, in

which thefolly and the Jin of inoculation is pointed out and difcuffed

with extraordinary zeal and energy!

!

Art. 35'. Self- Employment in Secret. Left under the Hand-Writing of

the Rev. Mr. Corbel, late of Chichefer. A ne^w Edition. By Wil-

liam Unnuiu, M. A. Reiior of St'jck cinn Ramfden-Belhoufe, Ejfex*

izmo. 106 pp. IS. Riviiigtons. iSoi.*

Thefe very pious, but fomevvhat defultory meditations and reflec-

tions, of a Chriftian racked by bodily pain (that of the ftone) were
*• fet down" betwixt the years 1663 and i6«>o, and have been repeat-

edly edited. The panegyric upon them, at p. 4, is lefs fatibfaftory to us

than that by Mr. Howe, at p. 6. " Here are vivid reprefentationsof

faith, love, and an heavenly mind; of humility, meeknefs, felf-denial;

and entire refignation to the will of God in their firfl: and continued

motions."—" Here it may be feen how an heart, touched from above,

works and tends thitherward ; how it depreffcs itfelf in humiliation,

dilates itfelf into love, exalteth itfelf into praife, fubmits itfelf under

chaftenings ; how it draws in its refrefhings and fuccours as there is

need." P. 6. The reafon affigned by the editor, at p. 8, for a new
edition of this traii), is creditable to his judgment and piety : " The
gloomy apprehenfions which feem to have crept in among fome pious

people concerning the Almighty, as though he was an angry arbitrary

Monarch, rather than their reconciled Father, " full of mercy and
compalfioii," were a further inducement to republiih this little volume,

which feeins happily united to prevent the growth of fuch mifconcep-

tions ; whtreby (Ezek. xiii. 22) the hearts of the righteous are made
fad, whom God has not made fad" ; whereby too the bright luftre of

tbar pure and undehled religion they protefs, has been greatly diminifh-

ed in the eye of thofe, who are not the friends of evangelical truth."

Art. 36. An Apology for the Sabbath. By John Prior EJilin, 8vo,

48 pp. IS. 6d. Bnitol printed; johnlun, &c. London. 1801.

This is a well-written, fenfible, and well-argued difcourfe, in fa-

vour of the religious obfervance of the Sabbath. It is improperly, in

our opinion, term<.d an Apology; finca it is not fo much a leply to

objection*, as an enforcement 01 rcafons in its favour. Many Chrif-

tians
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tians indeed, with reafon, wifti that the word Apology, which has

lately been rather f'afhionable, were banifhed altcgether from 'ubjefts

fo facred ; fince the mere implication, that the Word, the Ordinances,

or t e Wifdom of God can require an Apology, has fomething in it

irreverent and improper.

Mr. Eftiin, who appears by his Dedication to have preached to the

fame focie^y of Diflenters at Briftol for thirty years, is juiHy earnett,

though temperate, in his arguments for this facred obfervance;

which, from the reference in the fourth commandment to the cre-

ation, as its primary caufe, he coniiders as of univerfal obligation.

He takes pan with thofe writers, who confider the Sabbath as not

firlt eftablifhed at the giving of the Jewi(h law, but as a patriarchal

rite; and he defends the change of the day, to the firft day of the

week, or the Lord's Day, under the Chriftian Covenant, with the

flrongelt arguments. He even fuggrfts, but with lefs reafon on his

fide, that ihtfirjl day was poflibly the day of patriarchal obfervance.

In contending for thiseftablilhment of a Sabbath from the beginning,

he opp fes feveral great names, as Selden, Limborch, Le Clerc, Beau-

fobre, and Paley, with fome others, whom he treats with more refpeft

than they deferve; fuch as Geddes, Evanfon, &c. but he depends upon
argument, and he makes an able ufe of it. The difcourfe is of the

found and ufefiil kind ; and may be recommended, with propriety,

to Chriiiiai^s of all denominations.

LAW.

Art. 37. A?!guis in herha! A Sketch of the true CharaBer of the

Church of England axd her Clergy : as a Ca'veat ngainjl the Mi/con-

firu8ion of artful, and the Mijconctption of iveak M'H, on the Subjed

of a Bill about to be brought into Parliament, for tht Re'vifal of certain.

Eccltfiajiical Statutes, concerning Non-rejidence, ^c. ^c. tlfc. The
Second Ed.iion. By the Re'u. fames Hook, M.J. F.S.J. 8vo,

86 pp. 2s 6d, Ginger, Old Bond-ftreet. 1802.

The leading fubject, or primary occaiion, of this tra(fK being the

ftmous ttatute againlt Non-Rcfidence, we fhall ciafs it, as we have
thofe of Dr. ^iiurges and others on the fame fubjeft, under the title

of Law. Whether with ftrid propriety, in any of the initances, does
not deftrve much confideration.

Mr. H >ok, a young man of good talents and acquirements, has
been induced, in the prefent inftance, to rake up the pen, for the laud-

able purpofe ot defending rhe charader of the Clergy at large againft

thf infinuaiions which, throuyh the medium of thisdifcufTmn, have been
circulated by infidious enemi- s. He was particularly excited ro this

interpofuion. by the appearance of a traft (of which we fhall foon
take tur her notice, entiiled " the Neceflity .,f the Abolition o^ Plu-

ralities and N in refidence;" which he C()nfiders, though mild and
urba e in manner, as ot the moft hoftile ti'ndency and defign. Wt re

it poflihle to find room fo: an extended notice of every traft, whkh,
by the importance of its fubje(a, or the ability of its execution, might

appeat
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appear to df ferve it, this now before us would He fo diftinguifhed J

and, in plHC'ng it in this parr of our Review, we may be confidert»<i

as virtiiallv apologizing to fome other wrirers, whom we haVe been

rcluftantiy obliged to treat in the Grt^c mr-oner.

The aiiihcr cf thi? tm-'l opens it by a fpirited and honeft avowal of

his general opinions; including foine able remarks on the events and

dii^iofitions of modern times. He declares againll jacobinifiTi, and

alTerts the tight of employing the e?:am|--!e of the French Revolutior.

againft its panizans, in fpite of ihfir attijmpts to throw difcredit o(i

fuch arguni'-'nts. He fpoaks. therefore, boldly againfl thofc '* who
have been guilty of the vilelt cxcelfes to overthrow the government
of One—tor what ? to fuliiHtnte the gowrnment of another One.'*

He confiders the late attacks againit the Church and Clergy, in va--

rious forms, as proceeding from the fpirit of Jacobinifm ; and under-

takes, with a becoming confi.lence, (becanfe jnlHfied by the truth) to

vindicate the charadcr of his order; oppofing the corruptions of
Chriftianity, wherever found, n, t to any ideal model of perfcdion,

but to the " virtues and excellence of our prefcnt eftabliflimcnt, as

corrected and amended, by the progrers of civilization, and theaccef-

(ion of talent : to our Church, as it now Uands, fteadv to the true

and unfophitticated wt)rn"iip of God, bereft of all its groffnefs, purged
of its fuperiiition, and ferved by a clergy, whofe principles, talents,

and depoxtment as a body, or taken individunlly, whole utility aiul

beneficial exertions, as rneni!)efs of the community, may challenge

Europe for a parallel, at an/ pcrind of it?, hiftnry."—" Perfedion,"

he adds, " is not an attribute of human nature; it Rands out of the

mor:al oeconomy ;"—but if, in remote periods, the balance of the

Church was againft the good, it is now reverfed, '• and the exception

applies CO the defaulters." P. 12.

One artifice of thofe who would raife an argument againft our
Church from thofe arrangements, which arife from the fcantinefsof its

revenues, is to decry curates, as inadequate to the charge put upon
them. Thele he (Irongly and juftly vindicates

; pointing our, as the

truth demands, " that the curate has received as regular an educa-
tion, has produced to the BiTnop as certified reftimomals, and (if he

be a prieil) has been admitted into the i)ofom of the Church unde^
the fame farm and ordination as his neighbour the vicar or the reftor,-

•—as o'jr metropolitan himfelf. Nay further, if he take all the bene-

ficed clergymen of the eOablifhment, the dignitaries of the Church,
and tlie JBidiops at th' ir head, I verily believe he will find (with very

kvf exceptions) thai thij have all, at one period of their X\\t^,/,'rTjid

the office of curate; and yet, were any foreigner, ignorant of the nature

of our church polity, to perufc the treaiife before us [on the abolition

of Pluralities] he muft necefilarily conclude the office of curate to be

at leaft, like that of the early deacr ns, a fort of attendant upon the

temple, and upon the fuperior Clergy, whofe humblenefs may be
fuited to their employment, but who could never be preferred to the

{acred offices of reading or preaching the word of God." P. r8.

Thefe obfervations are of much moment; becaufe, in tl»eir blind

zeal for amendment, the ivculd-be reformers of the times would not'

only vilify the whole body of curates, but, without warning or re-

inorfe.
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^ftorfe, wotild deprive them at once of theJr fabfiftence. Reforms, to

be fafe and ufefui, muft be temperate and gradual ; attaching rather

Tjpon future afpiranfs than prefent occupiers. Mr. H. proceeds to give

a corxeft and clear fketch of the hiftory of our Church, illuftrative oF

its principles, temper, and gradual improvements; and contrafts the

v>refent reftridtion of Pluralities with the enormous abufe of them in

former times, when one incumbent frequently held from five to fifteen

benefices. A niore equal diftrjbution of the va(lue of preferments ap-

pearing to be impradicable, efpecially fincc the fpoliaticn of the

church revenues by Henry VIII. he concludes, as others have done,

that Plurality is the only remedy for inequality; and he argues

Itrongly, thar, under its prefent reftriftions, it is not pernicious.

We have been led infenfibly to give a longer account of this tra^

than we ufually introduce into this part of our Review ; £^nd, after

all, we have omitted much that deferves to be mentioned : nothing

remains, but to recommend the publication itfelf to the perufal of all

who feel an intereft in examining the fubjeft.

Art. 38. A full Report of the Proceedings on the Second Trial in the

Caufe, Ketflake againfi Sage avd Others, DircSors of the WefimivJitT

Infurance Office, including the Evidence and Opinions of DoHors Car-

michael Smjth, Crighton, IVillich, Reynolds, Lathafn, and Blane, oft

Cafes of Pulmonary Corfu?ript ion, faithfully taken in Short-Hand, t^Ca

Svo. 131 pp. N. Row, Great Marlborough-Street.

The caufe here detailed i5 highly interefting, and was iriveftigated

by the court with sttention fuited to its importance. It had been tried

before, and in that, as well as in the prefent (rial, the jury gave a ver->

did in favour of the claimant agalnft the Office, The following is a
brief outline of the cafe, as it was dated and admitted by the parties.

In March, 1799, Mr. Robfon, fince deceafed, applied to Mr. KerP.
lake, through the medium of Mr. Howard, a money-broker, for the

loan of ^6c\t for which Mr. Robfon was to grant an adequate annuity
during his life. The terms were fettled, and Mr. Kerflake agreed to

lend the money, provided the Weftminfter, or any other public office,

would infure fo much on the life of the grantor, Mr, Howard took
Mr, Robfon to the Weftminfter Infurance-Office, where, after making
the ufual enqiiirifs, relative to his age, habits of living, and the gene-
ral flate of his health, the Uireftofs agreed to infure the propofed fum
upon his life. The policy was therefore excepted, the premium paid,

and Mr. Kerfisake lent Mr. Robfon the money. .On the 13th of the
following December, Mr. Robfon died, of which the claimant, Mr<.
Kerflake, gave notice to the Office; and, at the proper time, applied for

the fum inlured, 360I. Fut the Direftors of the Office, having in the
interim been informed that Mr, Robfon wais not in a good ilate of
health, agreeably to the difpofition nfiade at the time when the policy

Vas granted, refufed to pay the money.
To underrtand the force of this objedtion, it is neceffary to obferve,

that, by the rules of the Infurance- Offices, every perfon propofing to

P • make
JJRIT. CRIT. VOtt XX, AWO, 1^02,
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jjiakp ?jl infiir^nq?, is required to fign a teftimonial, importing, th.VL

^he parry on wliofe lite the money is to be infuivil is in a good ftatt*

pf health, and nor fubjccl to any difeafe that hat. a tendency to fliorte:-!

Jit'e. On enquiry, it appealed that Mr. Koblon had been attacked in

the month oi Augull, 1707, with hemotriiage fri^m his lungs, and in

JfJ€bruar\-, 179,9, lie had {'..tf".:rfd a (cocnd attack, more violent than the

^rll, froin winch he was however r^oovercil. The Ofiice con'idering

this recurrence of the hen orhage as a proof of difeafe cxilling in

the lungs, cr'ntendcd, that the avennent, that Mr. Robfon was in a

good llaic of health, and ""t tubjid to any (iif afe having s tendency

10 diprtcn life, wis nor true, andconfcqucntly that the policy was for-

feited. Bui the jurv coHeciing from rhc evidence of the phvficians,

who were cxamin« d on the occalion, dnt though hemorrhage from the

.Jungs frciUvntly lays the roundarion t f conlumpti(;n,and when occurring

without ..ny great violence being fuffcred, is always to be fufpeded,

•yet diat p, rfons do fometines lecover und.r thofe circumftances, and

live many vc;'.rs after, witliout lalling into that difeafe, they eftabliflied

the policV. In this cafe alfo it came our, that the deceafed had been

^xtrerpe y inremptrate feveral '.\eeks previous to his death, had taken

'\i'ic4ent txei-rifc, and expofcd hm'elf inordinately to cold and wet,

^auTes fi fiicient in tl emlcl es to oec.ihon his death, without recurring

tb^any previous diiea.'e. 1 hey m^glit abb probably confider, that as

'ttie Ofticefe always exam"re he p:;rti(s, on whofe lives any fum of

irtoney is propofed to be infured, 3s to their health and general mode

of living, and take references from them to fuch medical or other

Jfriends, as may be likely to give tliem the necefiary information on

ihore points, prior to their agreeing to make the infurancc, if they

Tu'ftlr themfelvestobe imyo'Vl on, by taking the luffragcs of improper

peffons, they cught to be. 1 ; e confequenccs, and not attempt to (hift

the lofs on the purchafers of theamuities, who ordinarily have no ac-

quaintance, or knowle.'^ge of the grantors, and who would not lend

thi.ir money if the Office wee to retufe to infuie it. In this cafe, the

fum propofed to be infured bting fmail, it does not appear that the

Office made any enqnirv as 10 the fl::ite oF Robfon's health, except of

himfeir, and of Howard, whom t' ey confuler as the agent ot Kerflake,

lie having o.bTained the policy for him. But the Offices know very

well, that thou h ti e broker tranftfis the buiinefs, both for the bor-

rower and lender, le is rrorcrlv 01 ly the rgent for the perfon who
borrows the monevj by whom' I.e is paid for his trouble, and that he is

iiiterelted in getting the policy, as unlefs that is obtained the bargain

will not be complered. The Offices ought not, therefore, to accept

the teltimo'.iy of tie brc ker, as 10 the (late of health of the perfon prO"

p' liiT^ to grant an annuity, unlefs he is known to them to he a perfon

of integritv, and worthy oi ciedif. The cafe is well drawn up, and

the ob'ervations by ih.' editor are judicious, and will be read by per-

sons engaged in this kind of traffi;; with falisfattion.

ro: :
:'.'

NATURAL.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 39. Frodr'omm Lepidoptevorum Bi-itannicorum. A condfe Cata-

i.o-ue ofBriiijh Lepidopierom h/fcBs, n.vith the Times and Places of

'iptcarancc in the ^winged Siaie. By a Felhnv of the Linn<:ean Society

,

Ato. 46 pp. Holt printed; fold by Hurft, Paternofter-Row.

1S02.

We have but one objeftion to the title of Prodromus, which is, that

it is a fnare to miclafflcal naiuralifts ; who, as we have heard in in-

fiances bey • nd nu ..her, uniformh- call it Prodromus, in defiance of the

Taws of m'etrr.-, and the genius of the Greek language. With due cau-

tion then, thai its namcis to be called Prohonms, we fliall not heiltate

to reconiio-iid this little tradl, which is the ionrunner of a complete

account \;\ Britifh Molhs, Butterflies, &c. under the x.\{\toi Lepidvptera

Briianmca. For the purpofe of rendering that account perfect, a me-

thod has .') in adopted, which may with great advantage be imitated

in other d iv'.rtmen'ts of Natural Hittory. A fociety has been formed,

poffeffing a public Cabinet, called in this inllance the Aure lian

Cab INK i, to which every member of the fociety agrees to give up,

from his private collection, every Lepidoptemis itfcB not already con-

tained in ir. By this method have been affembled, " upwards of

eleven hundred fpecies, and above three hundred ftrong varieties, man^

of which' will probablv, on future inveftigation, be afcertained as

diftina fpecies." It will be evident, on the ilighteft confideration,

how very efficacious a method this is, for inveftigatlng any particular

branch of Natural Hiftory within a certain diftrid.

This Catalogue confiits only of three columns; the firfl: containing

the trivial name, the fecond the time, and the third the place, of ap-

pearance. The generic names are prefixed to each divifion.

POLITICS.

Art. 40. Corfideratinns on thd Debt on the Civil Lift. By ihs Right

Hon. George Rofe^M. P. 8vo. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

As much mifconception had prevailed on account of the debt on

the Civil l.ili-, a queition lately agitated with gr^at folemnity in Par:-

liament, Mr. Rofe, who, from his fituation, had the moil perfeft

kmnvledge of the fubjeft ; and who, from his charader, infpires Con-

fidence, has given the public this plain ftacement.

The writer forcibly obferves, that in arithmetic there is no eloquence

to nerfuade, no partiality to miflead ; he has therefore ctmtented him-

felf, with giving a very intelligible reprefentation of the progreflive

expences ot the Civil Liil ; and will fatisfy the candid examiner, that

the increafe of the. expenditure is imputable, neither to the extrnva-

gHnce or corruption of the late AdminiH ration, but is to be fully pf-

ritied Ijy unavoidable ciicumftaaces. , .

P 2 , Art.
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A R T . 4 1 . A Memoir of Tranfailions that took place in Saint J^omint',,

in the Spring of I 799 ,- affording an Idea of the prefent State of that
Country ; the real Ckaraiier of its black Governor, Touffaint VOwvcr^
ture; and the Safety oj our Weji-India Iflaiidsfrom Attack or Re'voll ;

including the Refcue of a Bfitljh Officer under Sentence of Death. By
Captain Rainsford, 'Tiuenty-four Tears an Officer in his Majcfty's Army.
Svo. 31pp. 23. 6d. Lawrence, Strand. 1802.

Although this Memoir docs not, in our opinion, perform, in its

full extent, wbat the foregoing title-page would lead us to expc(5t, it

is, confidering the fhort time and untoward circumftances of the au-

thor's vifit to St. Domingo, by no means uninflruiflive and uninterefl-

ing. It appears, that the author was driven, by ftrefs of weather, in

his paflage from Jamaica to the Windward Ulaiids, in an American
veiTel, into the harbour of Cape Francois; and, psifing ibr an Ame-
rican officer, was well received there, and fuSered to remain unmo-
leited till the fhip had been repaired; bur, after his departure from
thence, having incaatioufly landed in another part of the ifland, he
was fcized, tried, and condemned as a fpy, and efcaped only by the

liberality and clemency of Touflaint; who, on being apprifed of
the fentence, gave immediate orders for hk releafe. His account of

Cape Fran9ois fliovvs to what a Hare of dcfolation it had been re-

duced, even bcl'ore the lafl fire, by which that city, and almoft all the

lea-ports, fuffercd on the landing of the French troops. Confidering

all the additional cakmities which that colony has undergone fince it

was vifited by Captain Rainsfofd, the opinion of thofe, who think it

will be a work of time and diiSculty completely to reftore its com-
merce and opulence, feems, in a great degree, confirmed. His dc-

feription of Toulfaint's troops gives a very high idea of their num~
bcrs, 7.eal, and even difcipline ; and he fcruples not to declare his opi-

nion, that they would be found (in that ifland) invincible by the

French armies. Subfcquetjt events have fhnwn that he overrated their

prowefs or ibeir advantages. A (horr charadier aad defcriotiba of
Touflaint may be found at p. 20.

Captain Rainsford fee;r.s to think, contrary to the general opinion,

that our VeR India poffeflions would not ha\e been endangered by
the permanent eltabliihment of a black goTernment in St, Domingo.

A*T. 4?. Porcupine's If oris, containing i>aricu! Jf^ritings and Selec-

tions, exhibiting a faithful Picture of the United States of America, of
their Gcverumeyils, Lanjjs, P'ylitics, and Refurces ; of the CharaBers of
their Pfijzdents, Governors, Lrgijlatorsy Magifrates, and Military Men ;

and of the Cufoms, Manners, Morals, Religion, Virtues, and Vices cf
the People : comprifing alfo a complete Series of Hfiorical Document:;

and Remarks ; from the End of the fVar in 1783/0 the Eleilion of thf

Prefdent in March, 180I. By William Cobhett. In T^ehe Vo-

lumes. Svo. 51- 5?' Cobbett and Morgan. 1801.

Thefe are the collefted writings of a man, whom we long praifcd

and patronized, though unknown to us j admiring the rough fpiritof

5 hi*
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his ftyle, and having at that time much reliance on his integrity. But

as we have lately experienced, to our own certain convidlion, that

when his paflions are inflamed (a thing which feems cafily to happen)

he no longer regards either jiijike «r truth, we feel diffident of much
that we have faid in his behalf; and cannot regard onrfclves, nor re-

commend to others, what he calls his Works, as worthy of anv carcfal

fcxamiriauon.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. A hrkf SL-tch of the principal Features luh'ich diftingiiijh the

Charader of his prefent Majejij, George the Tkir.u. By
T. Button, A. M, Intended as an Accompaniment ta the Print pub-

li/hedin Commemoration of the pro'vidential Prefernjation of his Majejiyi

Life, at Driny Lane Theatre, May 15, 1800. 1 2 mo. 127 pp»

Riley, Warwick-fquare, Newgate-ftreet. 1802.

The print to which this book is an humble attendant is a work of

confiderable raerit ; it contains a fine portrait of his Majefty, from

a painting in enamel by Collins, with allegorical accompaniments,

alluding to the diftinguifhed event vvhich it commemorates. Ihe
piflure was painted for the Qiieen, by R. Corbould ; and has been en-

graved with great fpirit, by that veteran artift Bartolozzi, near the

age of eighty. A raoft copious lift of fubfcribers proves, that a work

on fuch a fubjeft cannot want patronage. Of the brief Sketch, as it

is denominated, we wifii it weie pofiible to fay, that it is in any de-

cfree worthy of the topic 01; which it is employed. The flyle is at

once inflated and weak, pompous and nonfenfical; and the expreffions

often imply the contrary to what they profefs. What writer in his

fenfes would f;iv, by way of praifcj that he " would only contmjl [in-

ilead qS. compare'\ the principles of his Majefty's fpeech with his con-

duft, hhprofrj/ions with h'u proclice." P. 30. If there be nothing in-

fidious in this, it is beyond the common reach of ahfurdity; but, by

the author's quoting the moft unjuil and virulent defamer of his Ma-
jefty, as " a writer of diftinguilhed celebrity,'' we fhould fufpedl the

former.

The print will live; but for the pan^gyiift, the bell that can be

wifhed tor him is, that his performance may llcep, as it will, in pro-

found oblivion.

-Art. 44. A new Hifory of Great Britain, from the Iniiafion of Julius

Ca.far to the prefent Time ; exhibiting to the Minds of Youth a Variety

of injlru£li--je and pleafing Information; andfame Particulars, no^v fiji

adapted to the Capacities ofyoung People of b ith Stjfes. The Whole

calculated to operate as Moral Lrjfons, luhile it contains every leading

Trait of the Hijlory of England, on a Plan nearly fimilar to that of

Dr. Henry, By the Reij, John Adams, A. M. Author $f Ltdurce
'

Seled<£,'^c.^c. i2mo. 4s. 6d. Law. 1802,

We have before had occafion to recommend this author's exertions

in behalf of ftudious youth. The prefei)t pubUcatioq doe^ not per-

haps
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hapscxaflly anfwer the vaunting promife of its title- pM<>e, and it in

printed on ex'-ciable paper; but, on ilie whole, it Iccins no improper

introdutflion to the hiitory ot our country.

Art. 4^. 77v PLnJiit^ Preciptoy, or fmnifiar h'flriiRi'im i'l h'atntnl

Hijlory and Phy/ics ; adapti-d to the Capacities of 1 oui/j, and < aL id'iud

eqttally to infoi m and umn/f thtir Minds, during the liittr'vul
'.J

more

dr^ aiidfe'Vtrt !ititdy. 7aken chi-fly from the Cirman oj Gerhard Ul-

rich Anthony yittih, ^lathematical Teachi r at DjJ'aix}. Intendedfor

the UJe ofSchods, and illnftrated iviih Cuts. Tiuo Volumes, I zillQ.

7s. RobinloHS. iSoz.

We have been fo well plcMfcJ with the defign and execuiion of
thefe iwo little volunicf, that we are inclined t > r ;ret they were not

accomi-ianied with better engravings, and prniied on better paper

;

both an as lad as pofli'.de. We have net often {c^n t'\o lit'Ie vo-

lumes bcttei calculated to promote the amufcment aiid in'.iruition of

young perfons.

Art. 46. V/f Life of T'.njpiint L'jwverture, Chitf of the Fntich Rebels

iff iit. Domingo: to •which are adaid, interc/u g Notes rtfpeiling Jcoe-

rtfl Pe>f'ji:s ijcho ha'vi ailed dflv.guijr.ed Parts in St, Domingo, By
M. Dnbroca. Traifiattilfrum the trench. 12 mo. 2S. bymonds,

1S02.

The reader is h^'re prr^ n'ed 'vith t'ne li'e of this moft extraordinary

charafttr, by a Frenc' .u'l. 1-iOv linr it i^ enti;iedto crti it, we pre-

tend not to determent, bur it ib ctr ^inly amufing. 'i his man^ whofc

name once infpired univerlal terror, and who is ccrtaiidy endowed
with wonderful talents, both narutrtl and acquired, has been fcnt pri-

foner to France, to anlwcr for prefumed c.ri;nts cf trracnery and trca-

fon againll thofe who, no great while lince, extolled nim as a hero.

Art. 47. Muliunt in Purvo: or a brief Difp!ny cf more them a Thoti' fl

find Errors i?i euih f the tindermuniioned IVtiters ; fohnjon, Sheridan,

Walker, Nares, Penj, Entick, and in the \i orks of other i hil logijis, 'fl

tuho, in their Remarks on the Engl-.Jh Ln/.guiige, have gi--vtn Diyia>ons fl

hoiu to fpeak inharmonionfly and impropeily. With original Ubju-va-

iiorts on ihe Lancajhire, Wcljh, and Scotch Modes of Speaking. Alfo,'

Yprinted on One op' n Sheet) a radical 1 able op Words, unique in its

Kind, and ofpectu-iar Excellence. By W, P. Riiffel, l2mo. 108 pp.

IS. 6d. Barrat, 21, Fortiigal-ftreet. i8c2.

This gentleman writes in fo facetious a flyle, where the fubje<?^

feems nut to demand any thir.g of the kind, that it is not always eafy

to comprehend iiis me^niing. His ftyle n ore rcfcmhjes that of cur

friLud, the :ncient Frofellbr of St. O.ner^'s, thananj- other compofi-

tion we have lately feen. His Multu.-n in Parvo has unlorrunately

4
been
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been overlooked for fome time, but a more rfecent traifl comes 'im\

mediately after this. How to deal wiih this curious Verboiomijlt it is

^ not eafy to decide; he pronounces Reviews to be nuifanCcs; yet the

public will probably contiiuie to receive their opinions, even in op-

pofition to their inoft doi>ghry affailants; and of his fmall publicatiort

we cannot luir fay, that it does not deferve its Latin title fo well as

he feems to conceive. Small as it is, it mighr be reduced to a tenth

part of its prefent fize,by removing only the ufelf^fs excurfions of the

author's pen. That the author has fome ingi-nuity, we will not

,^pny ; but it will require much regulation^ to tnake it very ufeful to

f^imfelf or the public. As to the particulars ofhis, doftrines, vye leave

diem to be difculled by the various authors from whom he diffents.

Art. 48. Hints to Legljlatort , to pre-vent , Libels, and to ittcrenfe

L\a}j!n/g and Politenejs ; ijjiih Jxuhf'adory^Argiimenls, to prci-e that

the Re-vjc^Mirs ate a Jet of f}!ea>i dojlurdly Hyittri,fiequ~ntljJcu)rilou^»

'and, on the fr'-jVht Plan, NtiiJ/lnces to Soc/ctj. By PF. P. Rtij/ll, I'er-

b'otoniifi. izmo. 49 pp- ts. feadcock. iKOz.

We do not feci ourfelves called npon to enter the lifts with this

Ferhotomi/i ; who begins, by pleading the caufc of a friend of h:si

author oi apamphiet, which the Anti-Jarobiii feviH-ers had cenfured.

This author, however, admits, in a fublequ nt paffage, that he is alfo

*/ impejKd by fome wifh. to gratify a liiile pri-viite Ai'ivgs." . His

gceat objedion to Reviews is, that each erticle of-, criticiun is not

ifigned witli the name of the writer. We fhrtll aot here .encek. into a

juilificatjon of the preieni: practice, which long ufage ha's fanflioned,

and whicb, for feveral reafons, is liT<ely to he C|)iit;hued.^ . Cjv.nei"allv

fpeakinj^, the proprietors and concluclors of RtVi^ws, who are it*

refponfible perlons, are well ki')o;-n, and their charad^rs ije pledgea

to the public for the due Conduft of them j
and. the wriiers of p'ani-

cular articles are frequently ready to avow t'emfdves when aiiypropjer

occafion demands it. But tobee'xpbfed to the retort ot every cetifiirecl

fcribhlt-r, would be too ifkfohSe for anv rnah of credit to eiidure,

though of lio dalfardly temper. But Reviews, fays tjiis..writer, are.

nuifa>iies, becaufe they " are the caufe of Jijper^ci'iil knovvled^e/'

The fame thing rhight be faid of all cohrocmliunis of ffciencji. pr^

abridgments of any extenfive wdi'k. Sixh publications f^'ave forpctiiri'is

produced iuperficiaf icholars; yet^ ni ieverai poipts of view, tjiey ave

highly ufeful ; and it reniains to be proved, th.'it.a'i who tead Key i .wis

would, v no Reviews c;;ifted, rt-ad tlie worts theQircivef.. ,'1 "ms aii^^

thor is either not aWare of the argtimenis i.ti favoiifj of l^eviews, or

piT'pofely keeps thern oi^r of' fight. His friend (.he au'ho'r of., the
> pamphlet) is is.ore candid. He, in a Letter fuV>joined, profefks to

know and refpeft many gentlemen concerned in Review., and to con-

fider their cfRce as a 7iatiotial ad'vantage. The Letter on Illuminations

contains nothing worihy of panicular notice. The notes m this pam-
phlet are very mifceilaneous, and rather defultory. We met, however,

here and there, with fome juft fentiments. One pafTage, in particular,

aCcotliitiog for the moral conduft of fome Infidel wxiters, we .
(hould

pethap
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perhaps have extrafled ; but that this author highly cenfurcs Reviewci^
for extracting paflages, under the notion that they injure thereby the
falc of the works from which fuch cxtrafts are made.

Art. 49. Aflronomkal and Geographical Lejjhns ; being att Introduce
tion to the Ufe of the Ghbcs ; nvith a Variety of Problems and Exam-
fles, for the Ufe of Schools. By James Levett, Majier ofan Academy^

Cokbejier, izmo. 2s. Badcock. 1802.

This is a perfpicuous and eafv manual, to le^d young people to
the knowledge of the ufe of the globes, and may properly be recom-
mended for that purpofe.

Art. 50. Obfewations on the Ejlablifhmevt of a Royal Military Col-

^fgi'M ''^^ Infiruaion of the Officers of the Britifh Atmy, as propofd
by the Secretary at War. 8to. 29 pp. is. Egerton. 1801.

This trad contains a concife view, with much commendation, of
the plan, fuppofed to originate from the higheft military authority,
for eftabliftiing fuch a College. But the writer does not confine him-
felf to that fubjeft; he proceeds to notice many things, which he
confiders as pernicious, in the prefent ftate of the army, and flrongly
recommends a reformation of ihem.

A R T. 5 1 . A Dijfertation on Landed Property ,fo far as refpe£is Manors

^

Farms, Mills, and Timber. By Robert Serle. Svo. 40 nn. 2s. 6d.
Hatchard. 1802.

f vv <*

This author, in his Preface, ftates that he was " employed, in the
fpring of 1800, by the Bifhop of Winchefter, to carry into efFed a
plan for reftifying abufes in fome manors belonging to that See;"
and that this circumftance " afforded him frequent obfervation, ami
enabled him to form fome conclufions on that fubjed." Tliefe, which
lelate to the particulars mentioned in the title-page, are not thrown
into a very regular form or method, but profeffedly publifhed as
loofe hints, refulting from experience, Moft of (hem are fuch as
common fenfe would fugged to any intelligent perfon employed in
the management of an eftate, or to any attentive landlord ; but they
may afford fome inftrudion to perfons of little or no experience, who
have fuch concerns to manage; and, at all events, they may ferve to
draw the attention of landlords, and flimulate their enquiries into
their own concerns. The fuggef^ions refpefting coppices (in page 22)
are lefe trite than the reft, and more likely to have efcaped the notice
of landlords and their ftewards than any other of the author's re-
marks.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

A a r. 52. llijioire des Mathematicjues, dans laqueUe en rend compte ie

hur pragres dipuh leur uiigine jujqita fios jours ; oil I'on exboje le tU'

hlcau ct le de-veloppement des principaies decowvertes dans toiites Us par-

ties dt's mathcmp.tiques, les conUjiations qui Je jont elcvecs entre Us xna-

thimaticieui, et Us prirxipav.x traits de la 'vie des plus celehres : nou"

YJelU edition, conjtderableinent tiu^menlee et prolongee jufqueniers I'^poqttt

a^uelU par ]L. Montucia, de I'inftitat national. Tomes III. et IV,
fjche've's et public's par ]tt\bmQ Dclalande, </f /'/^;V«/ national; with

19 Plates, and the Portraits ot the late Montucia, and of Mr. Dela^

lande. Price ot the 2 voll. in ^to. 31 fr. 30 c. Paris.

It is now upwards of thirty years fince Mr. Montucia publirtied the

nrft edition of the two firlt volumes of this work, which contain the

Hiftory of Mathematics to the end of the feventeenth century. This
part was, however, incomplete ; and the author made confiderable

additions to thele two firft volumes, which were likewife publifhed

about two years ago.

The third au'J fourth volumes, which we now announce, and which
comprife the Hiftory of Mathematics from the commencement of
the eighteenth century to the prefent time, had never before appeared;

though it is, perhaps, more rich in this refpeft than any of thofe by
which it was preceded, being that of Enler, DaUmbert, Condorcet, la

Grange, la Place, Delalattde, &C, The literary public has had the

misfortune to lofe Mr. Montucia, when he was occupied in completing
the two volumes. Of the third volume, the end was left imperfeft by
him, and a great part of the fourth ; the defeds of which are here

very ably fupplied by Mr. Delalande. To the third volume, he has
prefixed a Preface, compofed by himfelf; and has likewife added to

the end of the fourth a Life of Mr. Montucia, together with fuch a
general Index to thefe two laft volumes, as Mr. M. had fubjoiued to

?he two firft. Efpr. d. Journ.

Art. 93. Oewvres dinjerfes de P. L. Lacretelle, fl;W. Melanges de phi-

lojophie, et de littcrature, 3 Voll. in 8vo. of about 550 pp. each

;

pr. 35 fr. Paris.

The works of Mr. LacretelU form thrt-e colleftions, differing very
much in their nature and fubjeds from each other; namely, i. Mif*
cellanies of Philofophy and of Literature ; 2. Of Eloquence and ju-
diciary Philofophy; 3. Of politic?! Pnilofophy.

The pieces contained in thefe three collections, are the fruit of the
labour of twenty-two years ; they relate to three departments, litera-

ture, philofophy, and the bar ; having likewife been compofed at three

different epochs, before, during, and fingc, the Revolution ; the parts

which
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which will, perhaps, attract the grcateft ;ittcinion, :ippcar now f.<r the

firll time. Jhui.

Art. 54. Ci.vr/ complct d'hiJhiir-nnltmUe par Buflim, C.iftcll, P.itrin,

F.loth, Sormini, Latrfillo. Bron^niart, de lii^r.y. IJofc, Ljiiuarck.,

f/Mirbcl, ill So Voll. 1. iSmo. of about 350 pp. each. Paris.

The very valuable and fplcndid work here announced is ornamented
with aboiu iocjO plates, repreferjting more than 4000 fubjccls.deilgned

atier narure by Dt/eve, who is deicivedly celehrited in this d'.part-

Bicnt, engraved under his dire(5iion, and highly finilhed. '1 his col-

leflion has been publifhedin the following order.

1

.

Theurie dc la tit re—Difcuws fur I'biJ} /ire fjuinrellt!—Hijioire niitu-

relit dr I'L.mme— Hijioire naturclle des quadrupedei—Hijioire tiafurelle dfs

I oj/eaitX—pai BufFon, clajjee par crdres, geuns et tfpecti d'aprcs le Jjjlcf/ie

ife Liniie, av'C hs carac'itras genenqiiei et la nomrvclaiure linneenue, par
Jlene Richard Caftfl, auteur du pneme des Plautes, ci proftjfiur du try-

itir/ef franc. lis. Ornamented with 20j plates, reprefenting about 600
luhjeCTS.

2. Hiji'jirc fiatnrelle des witie'roux, par E. M, Patrin, mcmhre ojpjcic

de l'I\Jiiiut national de Fravce; with 40 Plate?.

3. Hijhire iiaturcU' des FoiJJons, a-vec des Jigures dijjinees d^ipies nature

par Floch ; ouvrage flajfe'parordres, genres et efpcces d'apres If fyflcme de

Lii'iie, ai'ecles caiacteres genirifjues ; par Rene Richard Caiiel, tfj'r. or-

namented with 160 plaies reprefenting about 600 fpecies of" iifh.

4. tiiJi'nre-nauirelL dts reptiles, avec Jigiires d-J/inc'es d'aprcs natrtre,.

par Sonnini, bomme de letires, naturalijle, et Latrcille, membre affocii di-

l'. irjiitut vational ; wi'h 54 plates, reprefenting 150 difTerent fpecies of

ft rprnts vipers, fnakes, liz,ir is, Ji;c.

5. H:Ji -ire ?!aiunllt dis iiifeci's, compoje'e d'apres ^e^wnxuT, Gto^roy\
Degeer, Rocfe!, Linne, Fabricius, et hs mfilliurs outrages qui ont parn

fur cette partie ; redige^'ftiivant la me' h')de d'OWv'itr, avcc des note', plu-

fteun ohjer'vations nou-uelh s ei desfgnres dJjinevs d'apres nature, par F. M.
G, de Tigny, et Brogniarr pour les generalitcs ; ornamented with niany

plates.

6. HiHoire naturelle des coquilles, des 'vers et des cn/Jiaces, contenavt leur

di fcription, lews mceurs et Lurs ifages, a^vec dei figures dijfuiees d'aprcs na-

ture, par I J. A. h>t:y'c, membre des Jocietes d'hifioire natunlle de Paris, Bor-

deaux, iiruxelles, de la Jocie'ic linnienne de Londres, et de I'acadeinie de

Turin, Ornamented with 94 pla'es, reprefenting about 600 fubjcfts,

"],. Hbtanique, ou Hiflotre-nalurelle de tous les iJgetaux, a'vec hurs ca-

t(ii'eres,prdtes et genres, leurs proprieles, ufages, i^c, ^c. par J. B. La-

irar*. k. dt I n ftitia national de France, prftfjiur-adminiflrateur du mitfcum

d'hift ir, naturt-lle, et par C. F, B. Mirbrl, naturalille.

A\\ the }arts of this colle(^lion are adually publifhed, except this

laft, whic^ ^ill apptar in the courfe of a few months. TliCy are fold

eiihcr togeiher, or fcparately. The whole of what is now puliliflied

n HA be had at the tollowing prices : Papier carre fin d'Angouleaie,

fifjiirfs '-n no:r, 172 fr-—The fame paper, fig coloriees, zSofr.—Sanie.

paper, iig. color. 432 fr. ' Ibid. '

WE
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WE <]oiibt not that. the clafTical readers of the BritKh Cri'ic

will be entertained by th" foliowing Lffer, w'i"ch was oc-

cafifned by the opinion which' is exn<tr(r<.d in a n.te to the

book belore u';, (p, 4.2^) and which has been cornmunica;ed

to tis by a learned friend.

Dc:'TSlr, ._,.._ . ,

_
., ^

Irca^jiiv au;ree with vou, that mortahs

(in Horace, Fpid. II. ii. y^-j'S) 1 ei'luris, nor can be. an epuliet

to the word Di:ns. Maxi. ji'- .l"\r 'u-- in t e hftpenih d-ilerta-

tion, exp!e(s!\ r*V^» Kczfr/yEcrp Seov (jlIv kato. to i.7i{x.Qls xoct a.9a.v»ror,

^xifjiovac Sf yixTx to do/xyxrov y<.ut i^Ti:oi,Ois, c/.iXj^u'Uov hi KOtToc ro i[X7ru9is Kcct

&ynroy. k.7,X. P. Z/i., edit. L!!>_. I "74... Il liicrelor tee [ydC-

iage in Horace be genuine, I iTi>'oiU be u der the neccfhy of

allowing, tliaf mortalish iifed ti;r mortalinm. H;it I will give

you mv reafons for believing both iha; line, and the loiU^wing^

to be fpurinns.

In the firft place. I have cciifinerahle d uhrsas to the phrafe:,

«• Natural Dtiis hnoianas." Hnwever,, V'li Ihall ha-ve PnT-

man's note: *• Obf-rvaira videor, ab antiqnis liiis fcriptoribus,

jiatiuas Deum appellari, n'.ri enm, qni univerfas n.iui-ae \c fiim-

mas reruai ad.niniiiiatiqrem cnramqtie !<erir, qwiijoe ccelo,

mars, terras prse- ft ; fed qin na'uram hominis cnjulTjue aut ho-

minurn ri?ff/V, fove-, tueuir, cui..; , fariat : efiq:ie quidain hp-

minis Genius. Exitar in Barchid : prologii-. non i!le quideiiji

a Plauto r.riptus, qui vanK n aniiqnitatem olet, in quo Gehi^lis

D^us, Silenus, nature Dlus dicioir. Sic tnim fcnbitur;

Naturae Dens fum, Bronii :dor maxumi.

Et apiid M. Ad'urn in Menasci-.mis :

Nunc ip(i nature Ac mihi refpondere adolefcens."

Thus Pulman writes.

But no play with this title, if I miftaice n'lt, was evr,r af-

Cribed to Actius. Lambin, in his notes up in tlorace, tells us

that thelaft pailagQ is in the Mencc.-hmt of JPiai;tu> \ I,ca(|n()t»

however, find it there. Ttie former line occuis in- tlte Pjo-

iogue to the Bacchides.

Naturae Deus fum, Bromil alter maxumi.

Turnebus has this noie : " Ed eniir. naturae Deus, non qui

liniverfas naturae praselt, fed qui naturam henninis curat, et

quidam hominis Genius eft."

The fpeech affTgned to Silenus is not to be found in Lani-

bin's eciition. Pntmaii, who perhaps vvas z piugiary iii his in-

terpretation, fairly owns that n was not written by Plautus,;

an«i
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and perhaps, upon examining it, you will allow with mr, CxvaX

no ftrefs can be laid upon its authority. Let us further hear

what Gerard VolHiis, in his Etjmolog. Ling. Latin, ad vo-

cetn, \''eteriuuni, tells us of" this writer. Utroque (i. e. Afivida.

et Veturio) utitur ineptus, fed antitjuus auclor Prolog!, qui

Piauti Bacchidibus pracmittitur in antiqtn'oribys cditionibiis.

F.Oronoviiis fays : " Prologiis ct fcenae principis initium, elt

ex editione Colonienfi Giihcrti Longolii, Ultrajedlini. Ir.bu-

latur Lafcaris, Grammaticus illc Gra:cus, in epiftola ad Bcm-
bum, fe Meffanas in Sicili^ ifta invenifle. Sunt etiam, qui a

Francifco Pctrarcha confidla opinentur. Kiiam in Bafilienfi

Edit. Icguntur." But that great fcholar is under a miltake at,

to the time, when the Prologus, &c. firrt appeared ^ as Erneiti

ihows very plainly, where he fpeaks of the Florentine edition

<3f Plautus. " Illud editio Angelii habet prascipuum, quod
prima Bacchidibus prologum et A6^us primi initium addidit,

de quo magnificentiiis in prsfatione loquitur, quam res erat.

Nam fe reftituiile Prologum et initium Adi^s primi ait, dili-

gentia fua inventum, cum ipfe totum hoc additamentum in

capite hhu]x ful^ditifturn, ut eji, judicet. Ex quo, ut hoc quo-

que obiter admoneamus, falfum fuifle Gronovium patet, cum,
in adnotatiuncula ad caput Bacchiduna pofita, hoc au(5larium

Colonienfi Gifb. Longolii editioni tradit deberi, cum et in

Gryphiarre, qua Longoliajiam prascefsere, reperiatur, ut jam
Taubmannum admonuilTe reperi." Ernejl. Pr^fat. ad Plaut.

Now, whenfoever the pafTage was introduced, and by whom-
foever it was written, it is evident that no critic fuppofes it tq

have come from the pen of Plautus; and of coiirfe it can have

little or no weight, as a parallel pallage, jn jufiifying the linp

which we read in Horace.

I think the fame of the other pafTage ; faid, but erroneoufly,

by Lambin, to be in the Mencechmi ; and, therefore, I hope

you will not cenfure me for doubting, whether the exprelTioii

*• Naturas Deus", or •* Naturas Deu5 humanae", occurs iii

any clafiical writer.

I have already ftated to you my reafons for believing, that

mortalis cannot be the attribute of a Geniiis, I am not fatis-

iied with vultu mutabilis. Different Genii have different qua-

lities, whence we read in Maximus Tyrius, oaa/ ipto-uj avS^wy,

toaaZrcti xai ^atfj^ovuv. Differtat. 14, p. 268, edit. Lips. But

the fame Genius, prefiding over the faint- man, would not be
** vultu mutabilis."

Spence acknowledges the difEculty of thefe lines in Horace
;

fee p. 154 of the Polymetis. He would folve the matter thus :

*• Genii were fuppofed to (hare in all the enjoyments and fufFcringa

•f the perfons they attended. A man's turn and teir.pcr is the chiei

cauic
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; X jfe and foriBer of bis good or bad fortune, faid the antierits, and

erefore this Genius may be faid to prefide over every man's life,

fhefe ideas, if well grounded, will go a great way toward explaining

ihree lines in Horace, that I ufed to think, ss difficult as any in thac

author. He tlofes them with faying, that this Deity had two very

different airs in his face ; that he looked fometimes white and fome-

times black upon you ; which may fignify no more, than that your

Genius looks pleafed and cheerful upon you when things go well with

you ; and fad and gloomy when they go ill ; as Hannibal's Genius

came fmiling to him, when he is faid to have appeared to that General

amidft his fuccelTes in Spain, to animate him to go into Italy j and

Brutus's Genius looked frowning on him a little before the fatal battle

sf Philippi."

Now, my friend, this criticifm, however ingenious, cannot

be applied to the palTage under confideration. Horace de-

fcribcs the different purfuiis and tempers of two different bro-

thers , not of any one perfon only, and therefore he fays nothing

of different efFe£ls produced upon thofe tempers and perfons

by \h& fame Genius. The refpe(5tive Genius of the two bro-

thers produced that difference, or at leaft huw the caufe of it,

iiut each brother had his own diftin^l turn of mind and habits

of life, and each was under the direction of his own Genius.

Vou will fee prefently, however, that if my opinion of the

palTage be admitted, it will entirely remove the difficulty,

which perplexed Mr. Spence.

Again : albus et ater, as applied to inanimate obje(Rs, mean
favourable and unfavourable. They have the fame meaning,
' ven when thofe obje6ls are fonified, as

Qiiid albuS

Peccet lapyx,

Jnd.

Poft equitem fedet atra cura

;

but when applied to real perfons, they retain their primary and

literal figniHcation. Thus, in the diftich of Catullus upon

Csefar ;

Nil nimium ftudeo, Csfar, tibi velle placefe;

Ncc fcire, utriim fis albus, znaier, homo.

That mortalh fhould, in this pafTage o«/y, be found for mor-

laliumt is an additional caufe of fufpicion.

Such are my objeflions to thefe two lines, as they are found

'n all our editions of Horace. But the fenfe of the pafTagc

will be complete, and the verfification quite fatisfadlory to the

ear, if we exclude thefe, and fuppofe that Horace wrote only

Sck Genius, natalc comes qui temperat aftrum.

This
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This line is ufudl.y, and very piooerly, explained by two
well-knoWii verfs'm MeHandei.

V'id. p. 260, edif. Cler«

X^'e''e is, lioweve-, another ft-nfe in which oiiuovts may be

called torriiits.'a C' rding to 'he i triploynicnts which arc a(fic;ii-

f d t'> 'h' ni bv M.iximus 1 yrins. 0; (xh ts^vyis crv<.'!pyxrxi, 01 us

ohi ovn^'nepoi .
piilcrtat. 14. f3ut ibis gondly ofhce has no cbn-

mdli'-nvvvii tlic le.'.fonirg of Horace, and it may be doubted

whfctt'er S«//^ovfs-. vvho difitibuted thcr occnjlor.al and partial fer-

vices til diriciciii pel [oils, can with projnuty be called in Latin

Genu.
When vviitiiig fo an old fiiend like ynnrfelf, I often vcntuio

to t.iik, a> oKI Heliod fays, i:ifil\Zt, 11 -ni^] mrpv)/. Let me theij

lay before you a d'il indtion, wliich tue Romans did, but the

Gietk;< did not, wake in the titles ot Genii, and which, thougli

ii iu> n • ri l.-.tion to the pallage in Horace, may be amnfingto

you. Take it then in the homely w(jrd.s of Gerafd Vofllus.

«« Romani, no-n tarn loca hibuere pro Diis, qiiam locis quiburqiie

fuos prsf cere Genios, qui et urhiiiin eranr, et Rcgionum. Atque hi

vt'Cabantur Dii iVIagni, ut infcriptione ea, quas Piueolis reperta.

DEO MAGNO PUTEOLANORUM ET PATRl^ SU/E.

K^inre, liay.frnMjs. Nam Genius quidem, in cujus tutela quifqus

erat ab nativirato fua, airXus dicebatur. Genius: fed ille tctius patrue

nuncupatuselt, Deus Magnus. Et poflis noii modo ad terrae panes,

fed ad Genios etiam referre, turn Mafculum Numen, Nemfjivmm, Ne-

nioruivi Deum, tu 11 fcmineum, CoUina?n, Collium, Vallinam, Vallium

Deam. Ac par trt fimiliiun ratio."

Vid, Vofs. de Orig. el Picgr. Idololat. lib. ii. p. 640.

G ve mc leave to (late my opinion upon two other pallages

in Horace, which appear to me not genuine.

Videre Rhseti bella fiib Alpibus

Drufum gerentcm Vindelici : ouihus

i1j';j ur/de deduilus p^r c/r.nc

Tcmpus A'mazonmJic//ri

Dextras obarmct, qu<£nre difttdi

:

Nee fcirc fas eft omnia. Sed dlU

Lateque vittrices catervae

CdnfiUis juveais revifltE

' Senfere,etc. Od. Lib. iv. 4.

Firft, let me give you Baxter's note on lin, 18.

• Tanaquillus Faber miralur hcxc ab Horatio feripta et nollet fac-

turn : ar e^o nollem hoc a Fabro diaiim. Plane neceffarius ell ifte

locus ad indicandam hoUis ferociam."

Now
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Now you fhall hear what Gefner fays on quasrere difttili.

" Videtur hoc dicere ; de originibus gentis hie quasrere nolo ; fed

oriamfi non fine Amazonu'ii progenies, ceneiaie vidrices catervae iue-

iant, Qiiid ? fi mordet Domitii Marfi poema, Amazonida : in quo

niinis opcrcrum fuiffb aufiorem coilrgas ex Martiali iv. 29. CertS

liiiHil fair cur Fabro ita difpliceret toi:uni illud, *' '^rubus mos—omnia";

multo minus, cur quatuor verfus eliminaret Sanadoiius."

You fee that Faber was offended with thefe lines, and that

Sanadon was for boldly rejed'ting them. Lambin acknow-

ledges, ". ufqne ad hunc locum, inchidenda fint interp'fuio-

nis nota ; vel potius, ita fiint legenda, ut a propofito fermune

aberrantiaj—quod genus appellant Grasci hyperbatum."

I know not what the leafons of Sanadon were, but I will tell

vouinyovvn. This Ode in Horace is very animated. The
images are grand, and fncceed each other with great rapidity-

My mind therefore has always been (hocked* at the Hidden in-

terruption ot its career by the words, Q^iibus mos unde, &c.

There was no occafion furely for Horace thus to defcribe the

fiercenefs of the Vindelici ; and the palTage which is fuppofed

to contain thedefcription is, to my talte, exceedingly languid.

Horace very unnecefTarily adverts to a moft unimportant c;r-

cumftance, and after all he leaves it undecided. He breaks in

upon the regtdar order of the ideas which really belong to his

fubjetSl, and he concludes with a dull, moral fentiment, which,

in fuch a place, and in fuch a form, was far more likely to pro-

ceed from fome Monkidi interpolator, than from a Lyric poet,

Iiiftead of refuting Lambin's explanation, or rather apology,

about the word " Jed," I am content with obferving, that if

the former words were interpolated, the interpolator {oui\^ fed
necelfary for his metre. Bur, if the metre had been complete,

fed was not abfolutely necrjjary to the fenfe. The length of

the fuppofed hyperbaton increafes my fufpicions.

* We believe there are few readers of the leaft tafte who have not

felt the fijme (hock. Rc'v.

(To he concluded in our next. }

AQKNOW:
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENT:

^hc duplicity pointed out, in ftrojig and manly terms, by d
Conjiunt Reader, could not, pofTibiy efcape our notice. We
iTitan, however, to take an early opportunity of ent ring into

a riiore careful and ferious invefligation of the fiibjeiSl.

Amicus writes us an angry Letter, which he delires iis to

infcrt. He iliiiiks that, in the progrcfs of our Review, fomc
things, rruich too harlli, have been faid of the ^ood and vir-

iuQus Dr. Priedlcy ; and there is fan'ieihing like an intimation,

that wc are too friendly to Popijh principles. Such acnienefs,

as difcovered by Jtmicus^ will probably foon find us inclined to

the dodlrines of Mahomet, and the principles of Confucius.

Wc have received, and are obliged to the editor, for hir. ob-
fervations on the Complaynie of Scotland.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mejjrs, Blagden and Prcvoj} have prepared a volame for the
preis, wj^ich will appear in a few weeks, under the title of
Aioortdynj^ It wifl contain feverai pieces never before pub-
lished, and a Portrait of Dr. Moore, from an original pidnre,

I" the prcfs, and will be ready in two months, a Compara-
ttve Anaijmical Expofitioti of the Strudure of the Human Body\
"^'^^^ that of a Tyger and common Ffzc!, in fix numbers, with
f*-"" plates in each.

The whole works of Chatterion, including thofe attributed

ty him to Rowlcv, will foon appear, in three volumes, odavo.

The great work of Devon, on the difcoveries of the French

j-fi Upper and L'-wer EgV[i', will fpeedily be given to the

public in an Knglilh tranilatinn, by Mr, Arthur Aikin.

Dr. Biffet has written, and is about to publifh, a Hijiory of

the Reign "f h's f>refert MajeJ}\', to the Concluj'.on of the Peace.

/k general Suiory\f Great Britain, containing the Countie.^,,

in alphabetical order, wiii foon be pubiifhed. TIlc. authors

arcj//-/7rr O. !tn6 S. Lyfons, on v^hofe abilities for the tail:

-'t is unneceflary to expatiate.

ERRATA« '

We meant, what has fince been more fully confirmed to ns by cor-

refpondent?, that the inftances alfcdged was fditary, accidental, and

happened nine or ten years ago; a very different cafe from delibe-

rate, repeated, or continued praftice.

At p. 167, 1. 6 from the bottom, for * of the note or text" read "of
the text."

In our Review for June laft, p. 663, in the note at the bottom, faif

«' 10 be next to nothing," read ^* to btfouttdeden next to nothing/';
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On our tired fight fuch crouds of volumes burft.

Which fhail we lay afide, which ftudy firft ?

Art. I. The Journal of Frederick Horveman's Travels, front

Cairo to Moiirzouk, the Capital of the Kingdom of Fe%%an^

in Africa, in the Tears of i^c^j-'i. 4to. 14s. Nicol. 1802.

THE progrefs which has of late years been mads, in the dif-

coveryof the interior of Africa, muft be highly fatisfac-

tory to every lover of geographical fcience. Some illuftration

of this quarter of the globe, more or lefs perfpicuous and fa-

tisfadory, has been attained in every diredion ; and the names

of Bruce', of Browne, of Park, and of Barrow, and in parti-

cular of Frederick Horneman, the author of this Journal, are

alike honourable to the undaunted fpirit of enterprife which

dilfinguilhes the individuals themfelves, and to their country,

which encourages and rewards their undertakings. The
African Society, inftituted in the year 1788, for the exprefs

purpofe of exploring the interior of Africa, have accomplilhed

all that coidd be obtained from a fteady and unremitted atten-

tion to their purpofe, and by a liberality proportioned to their

perfeverance.

M^jor Rennell alfo, to ufe the words of the editor, '* by

analyfis, and a comparative view of accounts given of journies

Q^ and
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and phcrs, in rcfi^rcr.ce to ilic plans ol D'Anville, and o»hef

gtoii^raphers, to modern travels', lo an.iciu expeditions, to de-

fc'ripiii-ns ct ancient wiiicrs, Jtid, above all, to thofe of the

father ot liiitory, Hciodotus, ius corrected the inap of Africa

with a learning and fii^aciry which has ctniverted conje6lur« »

into knowledge."

We have, in former Reviews, noiiceii, with due commenda-
tion, the joiunals ot thofe who liave penetrated into Airica^

uijidcr the aufpices of this Socitiy ; and, with ail the zeal in

oiir pov.er, endeavoured to do honour to Lcdyard, Lucas, and,

above all, to Air. Park ; not omitting our tribiix' of regret to

the menKry of the ui>fortunate Maj\)r Houghton. The reader

will doubilefs be anxious to have fome account of the prefenC

traveller, who appears, in an eminent and partict)Iar degree,

to polii-IV every faculty and qualification, both of mind and

bidy, nt-ctifury to profcvUitc and obtain his object:.

Mr. Hoincman oticred himfelf to the Society in 1796, to

explore the continent of Africa, proceeding weftward from

Cairo. As he appeared fuired to the piirpofe, he was fent, at

the expence of the Society, to Gottingen, to learn the Arabic

language, and fuch fcierices as might render his intended tra-

vels both iiitereliing and ufeful. In 1797, he went from

London to Paris, and thence to Marfeillcs, where he em-
barked f>r Alexandria. In Augult, 1798, he wrote from

Cairo the following Letter.

' In my lafl: letter I mentioned my intentions of lear-

jng Cairo about the end ot May. The pliigue beginning to rage inf

the month of April, it became a proper and necefTary precaution, not

only to defer my journey, bin abfolutely to fhut myfelf up in my
houfe. My zeal for the undertaking 1 have engaged in, would have

led me to bnak through this confinemcni and leave the city, with a

Tiew to join the merchants at iheir place of rendezvous, whence they

were direftly to depart for Fe/zan, had notobftacles, arifing from the

difficulty of procuring the necefl'ary credits for my equipment, pre-

vented my immediate pro; ediire.

" As foon as, from abatement of the peflilence, I could fafely go
ibroad, 1 met and renewed my acquaintance with fcveral of the cara-

van, who remained in the city, expfC"ting the return of others from

Mecca. A French commercial houfe, on whom I had no letters of

credit, or other claim to confidence, than what arofe from private

friendfhip and elk-em, having handfomely offered fuch advance of
monies as I might require, 1 was enabled to prepare for my journey^

and fet out with this caravan, as foon as complete and ready for de-

parture. All thefe defigns were fuddenly fruitrated, by the arrival of
the French on the coart of Egypt. Thoie who formed the caravan at

Cairo quickly difpcrfed; that from Ivltcca coming to join it was not

yet arrived : jnyfeif and other Europeans were feiacd aad confined in

th«
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%s caftlc, rather as a place of refuge from' the indignation and fanati-

cifm ot the populace, than as a prifon; and we remained there until

the arrival oi the French at Cairo.

" Soon after their coming, I made acquaintance with two of their

learned men, Eertl.Oiiet and Mcnge; they liberated and preftnted me
to the Coniinander in Chief, and he received ire with every ii>ark of
attention and goodnefs. His regard for fcience, and efteem of learned

men, are too well known to render it necclliry for me to expatiate oa
thefe high qualities. He promifed me protertion, l e offered me
money, or what^-ver was reqviiiite to my undertaking, and he directed

the necelfary palTpons to he prepared for me.
" 1 lolt no rime m feeking out my friends, the merchants of Fez-

zan, and renewng my connections with them. Gradually as the

public tranquillity became aflured, they returned, one by one, into

the city, tiil the whole were again affembled; and fifteen days have
now palled, fince we have been making preparations for our tinal de-
parture, adually fixed for the day after to-iiiorrow.

*' Commoily thofe who engage in an extraordinary enterprife,

confider means yet moie extraordinary, as requifite to the fuccefs of
the undertaking; my opinion, and therewith procedure, will be
founded on diredlv the contrary propolition. The plan which I have
chalked out for my journey will be limule and eafy to purfue. You
fiiall have it in a tingle line, *' it is to travel as a Mahommedan mer-
chant of the caravan." I am aflfured, that under fuch a charader I
can travel with the fame furety as the natives of the country.

*• M.my of the caravan having been at Mecca, are aware that there

are numbers of good MulTulmen, from various countries, who fpeak
not Arabic, and who have diifeient ufages and cuftoms; and tiius {im-
ply attaining a knowledge ot certain, rehgicus ceremonies and prayers,

there is no difiiculty in pafiing generally as a Mahommedan; for as

to a certain ids equivocal criterion of a perfonal nature, the delicacy
of Mahommedan manners precludes any danger of inquiry.

" To travel as a Chriltian, wiii perhaps be impracticable for at

ieaft five years to come; for it is incredible, how deep and ftrong aa
impreffion the expedition of the French has made on the minds of the

pilgrims to and from Mecca : difperfed to their feveral homes, they

vvill cairy an aggravated prejudice againll Chriftians far and wide,
and to the very heart of Atrica.

.

'* Should it be objefled to me, that I rifk a fimilar fate with that

of Major Houghton, by travelling as a trader, my anfwer is, *' that

by travelling as a Mahommedan trader, I (hall never travel alone;

and with thofe too ot the caravan, confidered as one of the Ieaft of its

merchants."
*' In refpeft to my aftronoraical inftruments, I Ihall take fpegial

care never to be difeovered in the aft of obfervation ; lliould thofe

inftruments, however, attraft notice, the anfwer is ready, ** they are

articles for fde ;" nor is there fear that I iTiould be deprived of them,
whilft mafter or my price. My comrades know the value of gold at

lead better than my felf. In a word, the merchants of our Fezzan ca-

ravan are men of wealth, integrity, and enterprifej but Mahomme-
daos the moft prejudiced and fanatic

0^2 *» I hav«
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" I have not yet fixed or methodized my defign, as to a further

journey into the interior ot Africa ; but I have made acquaintance

with a man who has been at Boriiou and Cafhna, a place, from every

account which I can cullcrt, and particularly from the Jalabs, deferv-

ing my itnnu"di;ite attentmn after arrival at Fezzan.

" 1 exj^ed to I'.e at Ft zzan by the beginning of November; and I

fiiould propofe in the next year, fetting out for the Agades and Cafh-

na, refiding in and exploring thofe countries during ten months, and

then returning iia Mecca or Scnegambia. Should any ncceflity of

the cafe oblige me to return to Tripoly, I (hould notconfider my tour

as complete, but (with permiflion of the Society) hold myfelf in rea-

dinefs for a further undertaking.

' I will write again fiom Fczzan, if I can do fo without danger;

the fafcft plan that occurs, is to pack up fome bale of goods with an

ordinary letter of advice in Arabic, making any real difpatch tho

package or covering of fome article of trade.

" Pray write to and dired the Englifh Conful at Tripoly, or elfc-

where, never to make inquiry after me of the traders from Fezzan,

and particularly when conveying any thing from me configned to you.

'J hefe people are of a very jealous and inquifitive temper; and any

inquiries made after me l)y a Cbriftian, might raife a thoufand fufpi-

cions, and prove even of fatal confequence to me.
*' Nay, fliould yourfelves not hear of me thefe three years, make

no inquiry. Under fuch precaution, my danger will not be that I

travel as a trader and Mahommedan, but fuch only as refults from cli-

mate, and ordinary perils of voyage, it thefe countries ; which I truft

fuccefsfuliy to oppofe, with a good conftitution and flrength of body,

and with courage and fuitable temper of mind.
« It remains only for me to recommend to the Committee, the maa

whom I mentioned in a former letter, 1 met with the perfon in quef-

tion, Jofeph Frendenburgh, who was born in Germany, juft on the

eve ot his intended departure from Cairo for his native country. I

engnged and employed him as interpreter; and, pleafed with the of-

fice, he offered to continue in my fervice, and attend me in my expe-

dition. He had been ten or twelve years pad forced to embrace the

Mahommedan religion; had three times made the voyage to Mecca,

and fpoke perfeftly both the Arabic and Turkifh languages; in fhort,

he was precifely the man that fuited me. The connexion with him

will enfure me charafler and confidence from others; and indeed,

without him, I lliould icarcely be able to purfue my journey, without

afiually embracing and profefiing Mahommedanifm myfelf; I now

\vd\ know him on ten months experience ; and, in juft reliance on

him, have no apprehenfion of the calamity incident to travellers, of

being robbed by their fervants.

" I Ihall confign to him the care of my camels and my horfes, (for

we merchants of the caravan all go armed, and on horfeback,) he will

further have the care of my merchandize, and altogether, I fhall have

leifure for my inquiries, and for attending to the general objcfts ofmy
undertaking. The demands of this man are far from exorbitant; and

I requeft of the Society, the attending to a juft remuneration of his

fervices ; and efpecially if, in cafe of my death, he flioeld faithfully

pre*
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preferve my journals and papers, and proceed with them to Eng-
land.

** I have been in fome doubt as to the means offending this letter;

but, on my requcft. General Bonaparte has, with great goodnefs, him-
felf condefcended to take charge of itsfafe conveyance.
• I hope my next will be from Ffzzan ; and that, after three years,

I (hall be enabled to give account of the interior of Africa.
" I am, &c. &c. &c.

*' Frederick Horneman." P. xix»

We have been induced to infert this Letter, as exhibiting

the fpirit and character of the man, and to intereft, which
muft unavoidably be the cafe, every reader in his behalf.

Five days after the date of the above, he proceeded in his

travels to Fezzan by Siwah, or the Oalis of Amn^ion, by a

route different from that piirfued by Mr. Browne. The ht-

ler went from Alexandria, along the coaft as far as Bareton,

and thence diredly fouth to the (Jails. Mr. Hornenian left

Cairo with the caravan, and travelled due weft: to Ummofe-
geir, from whence Siwah is in a fouth-welt dire6tion. Tims
far the traveller met with no difficulty or obflrudion ; and his

account of the inhabitants of the Oafis, their language, man-
ners, and antiquities, are given in a concife but inierefting

manner. We do not detain the reader in this part of the

work, as his curiofity muft already, in a great rneafure, have

been fatisfied by the narrative of Mr. Browne. The circum-
ftances in which thefe two gentlemen difagree, fuch as the ex-

tent of the Oafis, and the meafuremcnts of the facred Egyp-
tian building, are amply commented upon, and fatisfadtorily

explained, by Sir William Young, Secretary to the Society,

in the Appendix.
On Mr. Horneman's departure from Siwah, towards Schi-

acha, he was involved in great peril ; from which, however,
he extricated himfelf, with a prefence of mind, which gives

the fairelt promife of his ultimately fucceeding in his under-

taking, to the entire gratification of his employers and the

public. We fhall give the anecdote in his own words.

" I now proceed to the recital of an event in which I was perfon-

ally and principally concerned. I fhall give the recital in detail, as,

in its coniequences, being of the highelt import to the future fafety of
myfelf, and therewith to the progrefs of difcovery which I have en-

gaged in; and, as it has afforded me felf-confidence and new encou-

ragement, ever favourable to the fuccefs of enterprife, fo will it, 1

truft, give fatisfaflion to thofe who have employed me, infpiring juft

and well-founded hopes of my finally accomplifhing the great purpofe

entrufted to my care.

" The flate of quiet and fecurity ufually attending our encamp-
ments was interrupted, whilft at Schiachat by the arrival of feme

SiwahaaSf
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Sivvahans, who, about oi^,hr o'clock in the evening, came with intelli-

gence, that a niuiierous horde of Arabs from the vicinity of Faiume

were hovering in the Di.'lrrt, rjady to tall upon our caravan. Tliefe

melTengtTs at the fame time alftircd us, that tlie people of Siwali had

lefolved to come to our aflillance, and to efcort us lo the next watering-

place; adding, " that their little army would arrive in a few hours,

i^etermined to rifk wiih us every thing in oppnhna the attack of the

Bedouins," whofe force they rcprcltnted as couiiiting of from 800 tor

loOG men. Our leader, the Sheik of the Twaters, immediately af-

femhled the principal people of the caravan, when it was decided not

to dcfert our poR, but to await the enemy. Scarcely was our little

council broke up, when we heard from afar the braying of fome hun-

dred afles, giving notice of the approach of the Si^wahans. They
ufe this animal on their military e>>cur{ions, from the advantage \%

affords of more eafily proceeding by narrow and rugged pafles among
the mountains, and evading or attacking any enemy, who from igno-

rancr- of the country, or from the nature of its cattle n quiring fafer

roads, is "obliged to confine its march 10 bronder defiles or vallies.

Some men were immediately difpatched from the caravan, requiring

the Siwahans to h?lt at halt a mile diftance from our poft. H ho night

patfed in difquictude and alarm : each got his arms in readinefs, and

prepared for a battle on t'.ie enfuing da) , A little before fun-rife, the

Siwahans advanced on foot, and gave apprehenfion of immediate at-

tack. Some Augilans rode forward, to inquire their indentions, and

were anfwered, *' that the ciravan had n thing to fear :" on report-

ing this to the Sheik, he fent the mt ffenrers back, to fav he ftiould

confider and treat them as enemies, if they advanced a ftep further.

On this meffage \}c\t Sinuaham halted, formed a circle, and invited

fomc Augilans to a conf^-r. nee. During all this time, 1 reirained quiet

with ny b.iggage, havmg fent my inter(>retcr to coUeft intelligence of

what was palfiug. Seeing him return, an-i judging from his manner

and hafte, that he had fon cthing of import;uice to communicate, I

Tan to meet him. He immf diately accolied me with, " curfed he the

moment, when I determined upon this journey ; we are both of us

unavoidably loft men ; they take us for Chriftians and fpies, and will

nffuredly put us to death." With thefe words he leit mc, and ran to.

the baggage, where he exchanged his lin;?le gun for my double barrelled

one, ancl armed himfelf with two brace ot piftols. I upbraided hini

with his want of firmnefs, told him " a fteady and refolute condudl

could alone preferveourfclves anl friends, and reminded him that his

prelent behaviour was precifcly tuch as to give weight to the fufpicions

entertained ;" I further urged, •' that on his own account he had no-

thing to fear, having for twelve years been a Mahommedan, and per-

fectly acquainted with the religion and cuftoms; that myfelf alone

was in danger, and that I hoped to avert it, provided he did not inter-

meddle with my defence." " Friend (anfwered he) you will never

hear of danger : but this time you will pay for your temerity."

** Perceiving that terror had wholly deprived him of the necefTary

temper and recoUeftion, I now left him to himfelf, and walked up un-

armed, but with a firm and manly ftep, to this tumultuous aflemblyo
«• I eh.>
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*' I entered the circle, and offered the Mahometan falutation, " Af~

fulum Alckum," but none of the Shvahavs returned it. Some of them

immediately exclaimed,—" You are of the new ChriiHans from

Cairo, and come to explore our countrv.'' Had I at this time been

as well acquainted with Mahometan fanaticifn, and the cbarai'^er of

the Arabs, as I have been fince, I (huuld ha\ e deduced my defence from

the ver} terms of the accufatiin, and flated that 1 was indeed from

Cairo, having fled from the Infidels; as it was, I anfwered notlnng to

this general clamour, but fat down and direi?(ed rav fpeech to one of

the Chiefs, whofe great influence I knew, and who had been often in

my 'etit whilft at Siijuah. " Tell me, brother (faid I) haft thou ever

before known 300 armed men take a journey of three days, in pur-

fuit of two men, who dwelt in their mii/Ji for ten days, who had eaten

and drank with them as friends, and whofe tents were open to them all ?

Thyfelf haft found us praying and reading the Koran ; and now thou

fayeft we are Infidtls from Cairo; that is, one of thofe from whom
we fly! Doft thou not know, that it is a great fin to tell one of the

faithful that he is a P^gan ?" I fpoke this with an earneft and refo-

lute tone, and many of the congregation feemed gained over by it,

and difpofed to be favourable; to me: the man replied, ' that he was

convinced we were not Infidels, that he haH pi;rfuaded no one to this

purfuit, and as far as depended on him alone, he was ready to return

to Sinjoah." On this I turned to one of the vulgar, who was commu-
nicating fomc of the accufations againft me to the people of our cara-

van. " Be thou filent (faid I) would to God, that I were able to fpeak

well the Arabic, I would then afk queftions of thee, and of hundreds

like thee, who are lefs inftrufted in the JJIam than I am." An old man
on this obferved, " This man is younger rharf the other, and yet more

courageous!" I immediately continued, *' My friend^is not afraid of

thee, but thou oughtcft to have fears oi my friend : doft thou know

what it is to reproach a man, who lives uith faltans and with princes,

with being an Infidel ?" I was then aflced for what purpofe we carried

Chriftian papers. I now found that my interpreter had unwarily fliewn

a pafiTport which I had obtained from General Bmaparre, with a vievr

not to be detained at the French pofts through which 1 was to pafs to

the caravan. My interpreter at this moment came up, and finding me
alive, and the aflembly lefs angry and violent, than when on being firft

queftioned, he had exafpcrated them by inconfiJerate and perplexed

anfwers ; he recovered hitnfelf, and ftood fufiiciently compofed and

collefted, whilfti explained partly in German, partly in Arabic, what

had palTed. Knowing, however, that the paper in queftion w< uld be

demanded, and not choofing to truft to his prudence in the manner of

producing it; I went myfelf for it to the tent, and returning, brouglit

likewife a Koran with me. I immediately tendered the paper to a

Chief of the Sinunhans, who having unfolded it, aflced, " it any by-

ftander could read it." 1 could not help fmiling at the queftion, pe-

rilous as was my fituation. The fame queltion was then put to us,

ivhen I anfwered, " that we did not underftand what it contained, but

were told, it would allow us to quit Cairo without being molefted."

*' This is the book (interrupred my interpreter) which 1 underftand:"

and immediately took the Koran from my hand. We were ordered,

5
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by reading in it, to give proof of our being truly of the religion. Our
learning in this refpert went far indeed be> ond the limpic ability of

reading. My companion knew the entire Koran by heart, and as for

me, 1 could even then wrire Arabic, and well too: which with thefe

people, was an extraordinary proficiency in learning. Wc bad fcarcely

given a faniple of our refpe^ive talents, when the chiefs of our cara-

van, who to this moment had been filent, now tocik loudly our part;

and many of theSiwahans too, intcrlered in our favour. In (hort, the

inquiry endtd to our complete advantage, though not without the

murmuring of fome in the multitude, who loli the hopes of plunder

which the occafion might have a{r>rdcd.

" Thus the chara(Jier of Mufiulman which I affumed was firmly

eftablifhed, and 1 fhall not be fubHCted in future, to like inquiries, on

which, perhaps, more decifue proofs might be required, and which I

could not give. The fecuriry oJ my lutnre voyage is thus afl'ured, and

fo great an advantage more than compenfates for (om.e loffes attending

the above incident, but which yet 1 mult regret." P. 31.

Having fiirmounted tins oblta^ Ic, which might have checked

the ardour of any common advintnrer, the traveller proceeded

towards Muiirzouk. The next place of any importance at

which he arrived was Aogila, whch Herodottis places at ten

days journey from the city of the Ammonians, and which oc-

cupied thefe travellers nitie days by forced marches ; exhibiting

another remarkable prooi of the extreme accuracy of the

Greek hiltorian. From Ati^iia we accompany Mr. Horne-

man to TemifTa, throtigh a march of almoft perpetutl foliiude,

and a wearifome journey of fixtecn days; this march, how-
ever, and this period, brought him within the territory of Fez-

zan. A Chapter is tmploytd in defciibing the n:ountainou8

defeit of Harutfch. The cuRoms of the people in the dif-

tridl of TemilTa are thus briefly delirribed.

*' We were yet an hour's miirch diftant from TeoiiiTa, when the in-

habitants of that place greeted the caravan with welcome and congra-

tulation on its arrival. T hey put queff ions without number, concerning

our health, intermingling wifhes for peace in the Arabian Itile and
manner. The inceffant repetition of the fame words appeared to me
extraordinary, but I was foon given to underftand, that it denoted po-

lite manners, according 10 the ufage of the country. The more noble

and educated the man, the oltener did he repeat his queitions. A well

dreffed ycung man attrafted my particular attention, as an adept in the

pcrfeverance jnd redundancy of falutot'on. Accoiting an Arab of
Augiia, he gave him his hand, and detained him a confiderable time

with his civilities, when the Arab bein^ obliged to advance with

freater fpeed to come up ajjain with his companions, the youth of
ezziin thought ht fhculd appear dtficienc in good manners if he

quitted him fo foon : for near hnlf a mile he kept running by his

horfe, whilit di h's converfation v^as. How doft ihou fare? Well, howr

art thou thyfelf? Praifcd beGrd ihou art arrived in peace! God
grant ihce peace ^' How doll thou do, &c. &c.
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•' On our aoproach to Temiffa, the pilgrims arrnnged themfdvea

with their kettle, drum and gref n flag. The merchants formed a troop,

at head of the caravan, and pranced and curvetted their horfes as they

led on, and in this manner we paffed on t > our place of eiicampment

near the town, 'vvhilll; the women affenibled without the vtalls, wel-

comed us in their Arabian cultom wi'h reiterated and ioyful exclama-

tion, to which we anfwered by difc^iar^e >••! onr fir'^-arms ; and thefe

compliments continued til! we pitched our tents in a grove of date

trees." P. 53.

The next place in our traveller's itii-ierary of any note is

Zuila, which is praifed tor the hofpitality of its uihabitaiits.

From hence we are conduced to Mourz','uk, the objeift ot

immediate reftarch. The individuals of the caravan were in-

trodnced to the Sultan with the loliovvinij; ceremonies.

* The Sultan hadpofted himfelf on a rifiag ground, attended by a

Humerous court, and a multitude of his fubjecls.

*' Our caravan halted, and every perfon of the caravan, of any im-

portance, difmounted to falute him. With others I approached, and,

tound the Sultan feated on an old- falliioned elbow chair, covered v/itii

a cloth Itriped red and green, and placed at the extremity of an oval

area, round which foldiers were drawn up, of bi:t mean appearance. 'VhQ

Sultan himfelf wore ihe Tripolitan vt-lt, and over it a Ihirt or frock,

embroidered with filver, in the Soudan manner. Clofe to him, on

each fide, were white Mamelukes and Negro Haves, with drawn fabres;

behind thefe were fix banners, and black and half-naked flaves, hold-

ing lances and halberds, of a fafnionas old perhaps, asthe times oi Sa-

ladin. We entered the circle by an opening left facing the Sultan,

and about the middle ot the area: according to the ceremonial of his

court, we pulled off our flippers, and approached barefoot to kifs his

imperial hand. Each having paid his compliment, alternately pafTed

to right or left, and feated himfelf behind the Sultan : the merchants

being thus ranged in two equal gr<;ups on either fide the throne; latfly

entered the Sheik of the pilgrin s, with his fibre drawn, and kettle-

drum, and green flag of Mecca borne before him. The pilgrims fol-

lowed, cnaundng praifes to Gud, who had fo tar conducted them in,

fafety ; and continued tneir hymns until the Suhan was pleafed to

difmifs their leader, with a gracious promife of fending his royal pre-

fent of dates and meat to every tent. This ceremony of audience

being over, the Sultan remounted his horfe and rode back to the city

of Mourzouk, preceded by kettle-drums anil banners, and amidfl his

lance-men and halbardiers ; whilft his courtiers, joined by the Arabs

of our caravan, pranced and curvetted their horfes on each flank of the

proceffion." P. 60.

The following Chapter is employed in defcribing the peo-

ple of Fezzan, the natural hiftory, and cuftoms of the place.

The population is ra;d to be about 75,000 fouls : the inhabi-

tants are defcribed as languid, feeble, and effeminate, addifted

to drunkenuefs and fenfuality, and by no means unacquainted

with
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with thofe terrible difeafes which arc the fcourge of the moft:

civilized people. Here the narrafive of the traveller termi-

nates ; not, however, without the promife of a more enlarged

and circumftantial detail, when he fhall, have the good fortune

of returning to his country. For this he has our finccreft

good wiihcs, to which he appears not more entitled from the

plain and funple honefly of his mind, than for his perfonal in-

trepidity in every fcene of trial and of danger, for an ardour in

the accomplifhmcnt of his obje<ft which nothing feems able to

interrupt or intimidate, and finally for the very ferious import-

ance which his difcoveries promife to various branches of

human knowledge.

A long and interefting Appendix fuccceds, ihe fiibje^ls of

which it may be fufficient cuncifely to notice. The fi.lt arti-

cle is a paper of Obfervations on Mr. Hi^rneman's Defcrip-

tion of the Country and Antiquities of Siwah, va ith Reference

to ancient Accounts of the Ou(is and Temple of Amm.ui, by

Sir William Young, Secretary to the S )ciety. This is

learned, intererting, and ingenious. The Podfcript gives

fome further account of the traveller, after his arrival at

Mourzouk. He proceeded to Tripoly, from whence he

again returned to IViourz >uk, with the deienriinaiion of imme-

daiely fetiing off for Bornou. The country bftween Tripoly

and Mourzouk is fo very imperft<Sl:ly known, that we (hould

much regret not receiving any defcription of it from Mr.

Horneman, were it not for the well-gr-unded expectation that

our curiofity will hereafter bt fully faiisfjed.

The following Letter cannot, nor ought it to be abridged.

« Sir,
** Oar caravan is on the point of fetting off for Bornou,

inyfelf fhall join it in the evening.

" Being in an excellent iiite of health, perfeftly inured to the cli-

mate, fufEciently acquainted with the manners of my fellow-travellers,

fpeaking the Arabic language, and fomew hat of the Bornou tongue,

and being well armed and not without con rage, and under protertioH

of two great Shereefs, I have the belt hopes of fuccefs in my under-

taking.
" The Soudan caravan left this place about a month ago; I did

we]! not to join it, as fome time paft a number of Tibbo were feea

hovering, with an intention of attacking that caravan.

^ ' Being the firft European traveller undertaking fo long a journey

in this part of the world, / 'will not put my difco'verri's to the haxard,

hy exptfing myjelf to the cajualties of long and unnecejfary refidence and

Lillys in any one place, and propofe flaying no longer at Bornou than

till the month of September, when I ihall proceed to Cafhna with the

great caravan, which always about that time of the year fets out from

Bornou for Soudan.
«' I cai»=i
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*' I cannot yet decide on my further procedure on leaving Soudan,

©rCafhna, but you may depend on my beft intentions and uifhes to

give full fatisfatiio 1 to the bociety.

" Conlider this lentr as the laft for this year, or perhaps as theJaft

befoie my arrival at fome port on the coafi; of Afric:i. March the

24th 1 fent a long letter from Tripoly, and beii.g by a good cpponu-

njty, have no doubt of its arriving fa'(%

«« In addition to what I rtated in my letter of the 24th of March,

I have to obferve, th:it in the firall pox, the .ipplicarton u!e'^ h re to

preferve the eyes of children, confilts of what they erm jamjuc c.ama-

xinds) and zurenbula zigollan (onions) and this witii good effect, 4s I

am told.

" I have more particularly made inquiry refpcdi. g vtnereal diTor-

ders and can conhrm what I before w^ot^', ihat lHlisa;;d c ioquin ida

(in Arabic handalj are fpecific remedies for that difcafe in this country,

and ufed m the manner I de'cribcd.

" From every information I can colled, thr' natives of Ftzzan are

not fu'ceptible ot venereal inledion more than once ;n their li^cs. It

is (insular, thai notwithlianding there isa great dilierei.cc as 10 the na-

ture of this diteafe, between poxes brought heie bv thr caravan from

Soudan, and by thofe from Tnpoly and Cairo, yet never (01 at Jeait

very ieldom) can a man get thefe two forts one alter the other in the

courfe of his life.

" Some days paft I fpoke to a man who had feen Mr. Bmwn in

Darfoor; he gave ire !> 'me information rdpeC^ing the countries he

travelled through, and told me, that the ci-mmunicaiion oi 'he Ni^er

with the Nile was not to be doubted, but that this comn^unication be-

fore the rainy fea'on was very little in thofe parts; the Niger being at

tlie dry period repofnig, or r^on fiums.
" Not long ago, the fame cuiic>m was ob/i^rved at Bor :ou as in an-

cient time at Cairo; " a girl very richly drtffed, was thrown inroihe

river Nij^er."
" Comparing my enquiries as to Soudan, anii its communication

with the welkrn and fouth-weitern coalts of A'rici, it mui^ lay gene-

rally by the way of Nyffe and Jerha, and be tv.elve tiaii's ^reaitr t an

that between Fezzan and S udnn.

" I recommend myfcif to your remembrance, and afluring you of

ipy great elteem, am
" Sir,

f* Your moll obedient,
*' Frederick HoRNEMAN." P. 102.

Six Seel ions fucceed, which communicate to Uie reader fuch

intellioence concerning the interior part f)f North Africa as

Mr. Horneman was able to procure. Much of this portion

is verv interefting. Ammg other thinys we learn that, in

all probability, Hauifa, or Houfla, which v/a^ generaily un-

derftood to be a city even larger ihan Tombufloo, i'; the name
of a province We learn aifo, that is, as fjras Mr. Horne-

man's intelligence may be relied on, that the Nii^tr, vvhich in

Soudan or HaulFa, for they are fj/nonymou?, is called Gn bi or

Gaorsn
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GaOra, takes a fouthern direflion from Buruu, and falls into

the Nile ti> the fouih of t)arfoor.

For the remainder of the volume, we arc indt-bicd to Major
Rennell. It confids oigeo^ruphical ilhiflrations of Mr. H<nnc-
man's route, and additions to the general i/eography of Africa.

This part is alfoaccom[)anied by an excellent Map, which (hows

ihe progrefs of difcovery and improvement in the geography

of (his part of the globe. It uiult be perfccTily unneteilary to

Date, liovv highly ihcfe remarks of Mojor Rtnncll are emiiled

to the lliidy and the praife of the curious reader. The follow-

ing general obfervations are the refult of the Major's examina-

tion of the difcoveries of the different African travellers.

** It is an iinqaeftionable fact, that Geography has gained very con-

iiderably by Mr. Hnrneman's tr;ivels; thoug'n not quite fo much as if

he Imd tnmfmitted ihe general bearings of the difFertnt portions of his

Tomes ; as u'oll ;is the latit'jdes of fome important geographical points;

together with an account of the tinie employed bcf.vcen Fczzan and

Tripo'y. However, veiy great allowances inuil be nnade, for the cri-

tical fituation in which he was placed ; from the difficulty of fupport-

ing the chamber he had alTuined, whilll he was lorwarding the pur-

pofes of the Aflbciaiion.

" It may be juflly remarked, th-^t the courTe of a few years, has

folved many of the querticns rcfpefting the geography and natural hif-

lory of Africa, that appeared the molt important and curi--,us, during

a feries of ages : and it may be added, that tiic phvfical geogri^phy of

Africa, turns out to be more remarkable than was evt'n fuppored,

*' Of the qu Ilions either wholly, or in part, foived, may be rec-

koned the following

:

«• Fiift. The general dircftion of the Hream of the iS:ger, now
proved by Mr. Park, to be from well to eaft ; although the plact and

mode of its termination, are not exadly h/onxm,

" Secondly. The place of the remote head of the Nile ; in all ages

^ d^Jideratum : and which, although it has not been aclually vifited,

may fairly be believed, on the authority of Mr. Browne's itdormadon :

more efpecially, as it agrees fo nearly wiih the report of the Darfoor

people, to Ledyard, at Cairo ; with the reports of the Arabian geogra-

phers; and with the information colledled by M. Maillet, in Egypt.

" Thirdly. The place of the Oafis, and remains of the temple of

Jupiier Ainmon ; difcovered by Mr. Browne, and corroborated by Mr,

Horneman : as alfo, the exaft pofition and extent of the Greater Oafis,

by Mr. Browne ; and the approximated pofuion of the Leffer Oafis,

by the joint inquiries of the fame gentlemen.

*« Fourthly. The pofition of the nation called Garamantes by the •

ancients; derived from information coUeded by the African Affccia-

lion.
** Fifthly. The truth of the queftion refpefling the Lotus ; which,

confidered fairly, and ftripped of the poetical ideas annexed to it, is

really what the ancients defcribed it to be. The merit of this difco-

very, or at leaft, the diitind proof of it, refts, in a great meafure, with

Mr. Park.
** Sixthly,
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•' Sixthly. The proof of certain fads ftated by the ancients ; as,

"
I . The Dates of the ditlant inland trads, being gathered by th«

people of the fea coaft.

«' 2. The Mons Aterof Pliny, recognifed.in the Biack Hnrut/ch,

*'
3. The lite of Memphis, before involved in doubt and obfcurity.

" 4. The fingular conformation of the Mound of Bubajlis, in

Lower Egypt, proved by the French Sqa'vans.

*' Although a part, only, of thefe difcoveries, have been made by
perfons employed by the Affuciation, yet it is probable that the gentle-

man to whom we owe fome of the moft brilliant cf them, was in part

determined to the purfuit, by thedifcuflions fet on foot by the Affucia-

tion ; which had been eitablilhed fome years before Mr. Browne's tra-

yels commenced." P. i86.

Thus we conclude our account of a volume, of which the

interefting information it communicates is very far beyond the

proportion of its bulk. Happy (hall we be, at fome future pe-

riod, not, we hope, very remote, to congratulate the public on

the aufpicious return ot Mr. Horneman to this country ; and,

by detailing the fuccefsful continuation of his laborious re-

fearches, at the fame time promote the circulation of geogra-

phical knowledge, and confirm and eftabUfh the reputation he

will {o well and fo honourably have dcferved.

Art. II. LeSfnres on EccJefiaJilcal H'tjloty. To which is added^

an EJfuy on Chrijlian Temperance and Self-Denial : by the late

George Campbell, D. D. Principal of Marifchal College, Aber-

ileen, With fome Account of the Life and Writings of the

Author. By the Rev, George Skene Keith.^ Keith Hall, Aber-

deenjhire. InTwo Volumes. ^••iQ. i6s. Johnfon. 1800,

A N Advertifement is prefixed to thefe Ledures by the editor,
•^*- which very concifely explains the nature of the publica-

tion. The Lectures are in number tvventv-eight, and foriii

a confiderabte part of a courfe delivered in Marifchal College;

and they have been felccted, as having been particularly judged

to be " the tnoft curious and entertaining." The learned au-

thor himfelf, it appears, had tranfcribed and revifed them, and
to the day of his death was making additiorls to them. The
editor, in the fatne Advertifement, pronounces them to be
•* clear and decifive in all that may be termed the hinge of the

controverfy between High Church and others ;" adding that,

« feldom, very feldom indeed, has the fubjetSl been treated with

the perfpicuiiy, candour, and moderauon, which diftinguiHi

the writings of Dr. Campbell."
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Dr. G. Cjmpbell's name and rcpuiation aie well known, and
•• perfpicuity, candour, and moderat'on," are but what wo
ought to expert to hiid in all his works. Nevenhelefs, Dr.
Cain[>beirs notions of" church government were not in unifon

wiih our own ; nor, upon a caieful pt-rufal of the work before

ii«, can we be brought to fubftribc to tlic: exjirellion applied by
ihe editor lo his argiimenis upon tlus lieail, namely, that he is

decijn e in what he terms " the hinL;e of the controveify between
Higfi Church and othcr.s ;" tor, under this txpreflion, we con-
clude he means to embrace all that is acknowledged of epifco-

pacv, as if obtained in the (irft ages of the Church. As to the

gradual eflablilhment of the pa[)al liierarchy, Dr. Campbell
hns, indtcd, with great ability, judgment, and clearnefs,

brought together foine of ;he Itrongcd and moil dccijive proofs

of its being a inofl: iinwairantable and barefaced udirpation.

In flu- whole of this part of his enquiry, \^\. C. refts his ar-

gtm ents on fa6fs, which though long known to thofe con-

verfan; in fuch matters, are well expofed and admirably ar-

raniied by the learned Profefl'or.

With refpeil to the queftion of cpifcopacy, though Dr.
Campbell is careful to pronounce it (as eltablHhed in molt
Proteflanf countries) to be a very allowable lorm of church

government, yet, through a natural partiality to the church he

belonged to, he obvioufly prefers the form of the Scottifh Pref-

byterian Church, as nearer to the form mofl approved by the

Apoflles. According to him, indeed, epifcopacy and prcfby-

terv, in the m- dcrn fenfe of tliefe words, aie both deviations

from the pniiiy of the churciics four^ded by the Apoflles,

which he defcnbes as congregational ^ and mdependent on each

other. On this fubject, he has adopted the opinions of (he ce-

lebrated author of An Evqulry into the Conjlitution, Dlfcipline^

Unity^ and Worflnp of the Primitive Churchy pubis ihed in I7 1 g^j

and feems even to have fometimes quoted the Greek and Latin

Fathers of the Ciiurch, through the medium of that work,
without confuliing the original authors. The controverfy

upon this point has occupied the attention, and employed the

pens, of fo many able judges of the fubjeit \ and every paiTage

in the writings of the early Fathers on this f.ead have been {o

repeatedly handled and appealed to on both fides, that we muft
think it reduced to a mere matter of confcience. Difputes

between the really learned, and the truiy Iincere, are no longer

recelfary. Each fide fhuuM be left to draw their own conciu-

fions ; only this liiould be noted, that if epifcopacy, cleared of

papal corruptions, may be admitted, as the learned ProfelTor

actually admits, it to be capable of every good eftcdl aFifuig

from church goverDinent, then great care (hould be taken not

to
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to unfcltle the minds of the unlearned and unftable, to the

hazard of occafioning fchifms and divifions, by depreciating

the torms to which liiey have been anaclied.

PVom Dr. C.\s own account of the Primitive Church, any
perfon nnight difcover, we ihink, both the expediency and th«
apoftohc inftiiution of epifcopacy ; though many local cir-

cumlfances a^nd changes may have neceirarily operated, as well
to extend the epifcopal jurildidiion, as to advance and improv*
ti»e outward circumliances of the heads of the church. But
if epifcopai government be not necelTariiy obje6lionable, but
when well regulated, may itand upon at leaft as fure a footing
as the Prefbyterian, where is the utility and candour of repre-

fenting it always as a wilful ufurpation? When, in fail, if it

were allowed to be not ftri6lly of divine infb'tution, it woul^*
ftill be but another form of eccleiiafiical prefidency. Thus
much we thought fit to fay, becaufe, notwithftandinf the
high charader and eminent fituation of the learned author of
thefe Led^ures, fome exprellions have undoubtedly efcaped
him, too much leaning this way ; too much confounding epif-

copacy in general with the abftird ufurpaiions and extravagant
appointments under the See of Rome ; and even too much
countenancing thofe democratical principle?, which have fo

long threatened luin both to Church and State.

Mr. Keith, the editor of thefe Lediires, has very much
enhanced the valiie of the publication, by prefixing a copious
and iiiterefting account of the learned and refpciSiable author.
From which we leain that he was a native of Aberdeen, and
born on the 25th of Deceoiber, 1719 ; his father being the
Rev. Colin Campbell, one of the minilters of that city ; at
firft he wasdefigned for the profeffion of the law, vvhich hvow-
ever he early gave up. Soon after the commencement of his
theological ftudies, a fociety was formed, called the Theoloo-i-
cal Club, of which Dr. Canipbell was a very adlive and va-
luable member, being generally eRecmed •• the life and foul of
the fociety." The club was eflablifhed in 1742, and being
diffolved a few years afterwards, a new one was formed in

1758, under the aufpices of Dr. Reid*. This lall fociety did
not confine itfelf to theoJogical fubjedts.

Dr.

* For the amufement of the reader we fhall fubjoin lifts of thefe

two focieties. Of the firft, befides Mr. Campbell, were, John Glen-
hie, now the Rev. Dr. Glennie, Minifter of Mary-Cu Iter, Mr. James
M'Kail, afterwards Minifter of Monwhitten, Mr. William Forbes,
Mr. Alexander Forbes, Meffrs. Watt, Grant, David Brown, William

Muir,
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Dr. Campbell became Piinti|)al of Marifchal College, m
175Q, oi) the dcmife ot Dr. Pollock. It was foon after this

ap|)Ointmer]t, that he publillicd his moft able DiJJertation on

Afirddes. Ill 1771. he was tlciSlfd ProfeMbr of Divinity in the

Marifihal College, in the mom of Dr. Gerard. In 1776, he

pnblilhcd h\s Pbu'o/ophy of Rhetoric. In 1779, he publifhed

a Sermon on the happy hifiuence of Religion on Society, from

which ilie editor <',iv'es iis iow.c extrads, which we think highly

deferving of no' ice,

*• Relipion is highly conducive to the exaltation and felicity of the

body polinc (or nation) by the tendency and extent of its laws; by

the HfliUancc which it gives to the civil powers, both in fecuring fidelity

p.nd in difcovering trutl'. ; by the nature and importance of its fanc-

tions; and by tl)e pofuive enforcement of equity and good govern-

ment on the rulers, and ot obedience and fubmiffion on the people."

He concludes ihis difcourfe with two refie(f\ions. The firft is, that

«' the fecular powers ought to give all poflible countenance to religion,

as the principal fupport of their authority, and to the ordinances of

divine worftiip, the principal external means by which a fenfc of reli-

gion is propagated and preferved among mankind." The fecond in-

ference is written in fuch mafterly language, that though this difcourfe

v/as both preached and publilhed many years before the late convul-

fions in Europe, one would almoft think that he had feen, with a pro-

phetic eye, the baneful effec'is of throwing off all regard to religion.

«' If religion," fays he, *• is of fuch indifpenfable neceffity for the

fupport of civil fociety, what (hall we think of the patriotifm, or pub-

lic virtue, of thofe whoafliduoufly endeavour, as far as their influence

extends, to undermine its fundamental principles, and fet men Icofe

from all its obligations ? Do not fuch appear to be as real enemies to

their country as to chriftianity ? Some perhaps would not fcruple to

add enemies to human nature. Let people but coolly aflc themfelves

if our free-thir.kers, onr fpeculative and philofophical latitudinarians,

fhould fucceed in the dark defign, they feem fometimes fo zealoufly

to profecnte, and if the difbeliet of the principles, and the difiregard

cf the rules of rt^ligion, which already appear in too many, and plainly

Ihow their evil influence on the morals of the age, fliould, agreeably to

the ordinary courfe of things, defcend to the loweft ranks, and become

univerfal, what will be the confequence ? Who can hefitate to anfwer

Moir, Thomas Mercer, John Freebairn (Minifters afterwards of dif-

ferent churches) Dr. Alexander Gerard, ProfeflTor of Divinity in Ma-

rifchal and King's Colleges, and James Trail, afterwards Bilhop of

Down and Conner. Of the fecond fociety. Dr. Campbell, Doctors

Reid and Gregory, Dr. David Skene, a Phyfician, Dr. Robert Trail,

Mr. John Stewart, ProfeflTor of Mathematics in Marifchal College,

Dr. A. Gerard, ProfefTor of Divinity, Dr. James Beattie, ProfeflTor of

Moral Philofophy, Dr. George Skene, Profeflbr of Natural Philofo-

phy, and Mr. John Farquhar,
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llie utter fall of religion ? Let it not be pretended, that there is no
danger from the reafonings of fceptics, becaufe they are far above the

comprehenfion of vulgar underftandings. For thofe men will fondly

adopt the conclofion, who are incapable of apprehending aught of

the premifcs. The authority of great names among the learned will

ever be to them a fufficient foundation; and if once our faith is Sub-

verted, is any fo blind as to imagine that religion will fall alone? Can
her difgracefail to be accompanied by that ol virtue and good man-
ners ? In fuch a general ruin who will be fafe ? Can we be vain

enough to imagine, that our laws aud liberties, or any part of the

conftitution, will long furvive ? The fubjeft is too full of horror X.o

expatiate on. I leave it to the ferious refle6\ions of my hearer?.*'

P. xxxiii.
,

The lad work which D^ Campbell lived lo publidi, was
his tranllation of the Gofpeb, with preliminary differtations

•and explanatory notes, in two quarto volumes. In noticing

the public prayers of Dr. C. the editor makes fome remarks,

which we cannot but think not only very judicious, but from
their purport particularly recommendatory of an ef{a')lirned

Liturgy. We (hall extraif the whole pallage, both for the

credit of Dr. C. and the va'ue of the obfervations alluded to.

•* Befides his fermons, divinity preleftions, and different publica-

tions, there is yet one pwrt of his public character as a clergyman, that

deferves to be confidered, viz. the appearance he made when offering

up public prayers. As there is no liturgy in the eftablifhed church

of Scotland, there is, in this refpeft, a wonderful diverlity among the

different Scotch preachers. It does not admit of a dcvibt, that in times

of civil commotion, the clergy of that church pofTefs great power, or

may have very confiderable influence on the minds of the people, by
having the public prayers expreffed in fuch language as they tbemfelves

choofe to adopt, when fpeaking as the mouths of their refpe(^ive con-

gregations. This was frequently, and fometimes fatally, experienced

during the civil wars in the lall century. But even on ordinary occa- .

lions, a public fpeaker, who is a man of piety, finds, that independently

of the duty of this part of worlhip, a good prayer has all the effeft,

which a great orator propofes to produce by the exordium, or intro-

duflion, of his difcourfe, reddere audilores bene'volos, attentcs, dociles;—
to conciliate the good-will of his hearers, to raife their attention, and
to make them willing to receive inftruflion. It is alfo true, that in

the laft age, fome preachers ufed too much freedom in their expreffions,

and that of late years a vile fuflian, or language loaded with epithets,

has been fometimes ufed in public prayers. But this pious and learned

man always rofe up with great modefty and humility, and offered up
public prayers in that fimple language, which is charafteriftic of true

devotion, avoiding all pompous expreflions, and all technical phrafes,

or words, which are ufed in religious controverfy (and which mark,

the feftary rather than become the chriftian, when fpeaking to his God)
often warming the hearts of his hearers with the piety of his fenti-

R ments,
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ments, but alwavs evprefling thofe fentiments with the greateft fimpli*

city, and humble, though elevated, devotion." P. xxxix.

We have, p. I. of the Life, a curious and intereftitig account

of a convcrfation, held between Dr. C and Dr. David Crnden,

durina an illnt^fs, in which the former had given np all hopes

of livint:. The latter part we (hall tranfcribe, for the fatis-

fad^ion »>! ail true believers.

«* After prayer, he again took my hand, and prefled it with more

force, f.n iiig, G'.d has bicn pleafid to gi've mc fame underftnnding of his

pYJUvfes ill ike gnjpd of his fm "Jefui Chrijh Thefe 1 bwve commufiicated

to ethers m tny life. I nont) entertain the faith and hope of them ; and

this may be conjidered as the teftimony of a dying ma?/. This he fpoke

with a higher elevation of voice, and in a very feeling manner, info-

much, th:n from the ardour of his mind exciting him to fpeak more

ftrongly than what his feeble frame could bear, and from the exertion

on the occiifion, it was wifhed by filence to lead him to finifh the con-

vcrfation." P. li.

In Jnne, 1795, he refigned his ProfefTor's chair to Dr. Wil-

liam Laurence Brown, In a manner very honourable to his

tliaradter.

Dr. C. died April, 1796. Many very intererting particu-

lars of his charader are preferred by Mr. Keith, which it is

out of our power to tranfcribe at length : his chara£fer in ge-

neral is (bus fummed up at the conclufion of his life.

«' Thus lived, wrote, and died. Dr. George Campbell. His clia-

rader may be thus fummed up in a kw fentences. His imagination

was lively and fertile—his underllanding equally acute and vigor-

ous—and his erudition vvas at once very deep and wonderfully diver-

fified. His piety was unfeigned—his morals unimpeached—his tem-

per chearful—and his manners gentle and unaffuming. His love of

truth was even more remarkable than the uncommon fuccefs with

which he fought after it. Where intuitive faculties could be of fervice

to any man, he faw at once if he faw at all. But his deep perfpicacitjr

was not fatisiied with a fuperficial view of any thing : his piercing

eve darted to the bottom of every fubjeft, to which difcernment could

he applied. Where ftudy and refleiftion were neceffary, he could be-

jftow as much time on patient thinking, as if he had been poffefTed of

no genius at all, and had acquired only a fmall fhare of erudition.

And w hen once he began to examine any fubjeft, he was never fatis-

fied till he had viewed it in every light in which it could be feen. He
always fought for truth in the love of truth—but he could not bear to

be fufpefted of deviating from it; for he neither courted thofe who

might fupport, nor feared thofe who did oppofe him. The rone of his

mind was high, and he would not let it down from the elevation o^

truth and of virtue. Whether engaged in convcrfation, or employed

in ftudy, he could pa fs eafily from the lighteft fubjcft to the molt fe-

rious OHC. And the reach of his mind was io great, as to comprehend
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a great variety of fubjefls. He could CKplore the caufes of that plea-

furc, which arifes in the mind, from dramatic entertainments, and lay

down the tnles of fcripture cridcifm. He could illuftrate the whole

theory of evidence, or deted the falfe reafonings of Mr. Hume. He
could explain the fpirit of the gofpel, marking the extremes of fuper-

flitiiion and enthufiafm ; and both as a philofopher, and a divine, de-

clare the nature, extent, and importance, of the duty of allegiance.

While he zeal ju fly contended for the faith, he could warn the chrif-

tian againft imbibing a perfecuting fpirit ; and yet fhow the influence

of religion upon civil fociety, warning his countrymen againft infide-

lity, before they had feen its dreadful efFerts. He could, with manly

eloquence, defcribe the fuccefs of the filTiermen of Galilee, while

preaching the doftrine of the crofs to prejudiced Jews, learned Greeks,

and ambitious Romans;—and at the fame time, with well applied eru-

dition, he could delineate the characters of the pretended fucceflbrs of

the apoftks, and trace the progrefs of the hierarchy through all the

dark and middle ages, until the reformation of religion. As the prin-

cipal of a college, aprofeffor of divinity, or a minifter of the gofpel—

as a true patriot, a good man, and a iincere chriftian—^^^Wa ullum.

invenks pcre^i?" P. Ivii,

Annexed to his life, is a general view of Dr. C.'s Prelec-

tions in Theology, very v/e'l drawn up; and a Copy of a

Letter fronri Mr. Hume to the Proteflbr, on the publication

of his DiiFertaiim on Miracles.

To oafs now to the Lcfiures themfelres. The firfl: and

fecond are introdndtory, containing many ufeful direiSlions for

the (hidy of the Scriptures, as well as for acquiring a compe-

tent knov\'!edj^e of the facred writers themfelves, and the chief

circumflances relating to the feveral bonks iliat pafs under

their names. In the third Ledure, he begins his account of

the origin and progrefs of Church Government. It is in this

Le<5tiire that, fpeaking of the mixture of the civil and ecclefi--

allica! powers. Dr. C. takes occafion to objed to ihe principle

of the Engliih Telt Act. On this fubjed we muft fay,

that though the learned Proleilnr is far from adopting the

coarfe language, yet he very much falls into the common cant,

of the moft ignorant objectors to this fyltern of policy ; dwel-

ling much on the perverfion of fo holy a facrament. It

Would certainly be a circumftaiice much to be lamented, if {o

facred an inftitution fliould be perverted in any way ; which

it certainly would be, if it fhouid be applied to any other thaa

the moft ferious purpofes. But what more ferious purpofe cam

be imagined, than the public tellification of a man's faith

and principles, for which, as being fo facred an ordinance, this

facrament is peculiarly adapted. Evils, of great and deplorable

magnitude, having been found to arifefrom admitting different

fe<^arifts into offices of government, it v^'as wifely and provi-

R 1 dently
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dently onlained by the ftaie, that, in future, none fhould ht
fufFered to acquire fuch power, but thole vvh i(e religious pro-

ftflions were in conformity to an eftabhihed inftitution. Now,
according to fnch inftituiion, every fincerc and devodt Chrif-

tian is held to be bound tor the good of his f ul.atid, indepen-

dent of all civil c(Mi(iderati<»ns whatfocver, to participate fre-

quently " in the holy conimunion o\ the body and blood of

Chrift." The enquiry that is meant to be made, therefore,

under the 'lelt Adt is, not whether he has occafiona'ly con-

formed to qualify tor a civil truft, but whether, from the obli-

gation of his profefiion as a Chndian, he has been in the habit

of participating in this holy rite, " according to the forms of

the cllabliihcd Church." No perfons can be more difpofed than

ve are, to prefs this earneftly on the confideration of thofc

infatuated people, who do fo dreadfully pervert this holy facra-

ment to worldly purpofes; but, as long as nothing lefs than

a facred obligation can fecure us from the rifle of evils of in-

calculable magnitude, we cannot feel difpofed to abandon the

principle of the AcSl; though, as happens alfo too often in the

cafe of perjury, there may be feme fo bafe, and fome fo daring,

as to make a mockery of the moft facred inttitutions.

In the fourth Lcfture, the author (having treated in the

preceding of what he calls '• the Ufurpations of the Church
on the temporal Powers") proceeds to the general purport of

his Lectures, " the Ufurpations of Part of the Church upon

the collc>St'.ve Body." It is in this Lcfture, then, and the

feven following, that he eniers into the controverfy relative to

the form of Church Government inflitntcd by the Apoftles.

The iifnal references to the Fathers are difculTed, as well as

the different interpretations of the names, titles, and offices

which occur in the apoflolic writings; but the quotations

from the Fathers are partially made, and the interpretations of

the nan:es of offices do not always i/idicate an intimate ac-

quaintance with the language of Chriffian antiquity. As the

•whole, taken together, amounts only to a frclh proof, that dif-

ferent conclufions ma) be drawn from the fame premifes ; we
fhall do no more than advife the reader, whoever he may be,

before he judges and decides, " audire alteram partem," efpe-

cially as it is fupported by Hooper, Hammond, Maurice,
Potter, and other?, too many to enumerate. It is true, the

learned PfofelTor applies himfelf particularly to anfwer fome
of the arguments adduced by thefe very writers, yet certainly

not with (uch fiiccefs as to overrule any of otir fortncr' opi-

nions. It cannot be cxpedfed, that we ihould enter further

into a fubjedf, the full difcuffion of which has already filled fo

many volumes; efpecially as the moft dangerous pofltions

• "
"

main-
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maintained in thefe LcRures have been fo cotnplttely over-

turned by Mr. Daiibeny, in the Preliminary Difcourfe to his

Eight Sermons, lately publifhed*, that it would be little lefs

than impertinence in iis to thruft our fickle into his harveft.

We pafs on, therefore, to another period in Ecclefiafiical Hif-

tory, where, as far as truth is concerned, we can accompany

the learned ProfelTor with more fatisfadlion. The difgracefui

conteft*; that early began xo take place, among different parties

in the Church, and the offenfive meafures taken to eftablilh a

corrupt and intolerjble hierarchy, terminating at laft in t!ie

defpotiim, b"th temporal and fpiritual, of the Church of

Rome, Dr. Campbell has moft ably detailed. The vain pre-

tence of the Popes to be the fucceffors of St. Peter, and their

groundlef'- alfertions of that Apollle's primacy, are welt ex-

pofed in Lecture XII+.

In Leclure XIV. the Profclfor particularly treats of the

coniroveilies which arofe in the early ages o! the Church, and

the method of fettling them by fynuds. He gives a curious

account of the confufion introduced by the compound terms

with which the Greek language fupplied the orientalifl?, and

which the Weftern Church awkwardly endeavoured to ir9.nr-

fer into their own tongue: thus, fays he,

•' It was the extravagant humour of thefe fanciful and prating

orientals, affifted by their native idiom, which produced many of the

new fangled and quiftionable terms I have been fpeaking ol; the

terms produced the controverfies; and thefe, in return, gave fuch

confequcnce to the terms that gave them birth, and created fo

violent an attachment in the party that favoured them, that people

could not perfuade themfelves that it was p(;lfible, that the dotlrine of

the gofpel (hould fubfift, and be underftuod or conveyed by any body

without them. Men never feemed to refledt, that the gof}>eI had

been both better taut-ht and better underlfood, as well as better prac-

tifed, long before this fantaftic drels, borrowed from the fchools of

the fophilts, was devifed and adapted to it. However, the confe-

quence which thefe difputes gave to the Greek terms, occafioned an

imitation of them in the lefs pliant language of the occidentals.

Hence thffe barbarifms, or at leaft unclailic words, in Latin, ejjenii-

ads, Jub/iantialis, conjubjlantialis, Chrijiipaia, Di-ipnra, and feveral

others of the fame Ifamp, to be found in the writings of the ecckfi-

aftic authors of the fifth and following centuries." P. 5.

The different chara£lers of thefe two branches of the ChnT-

tian Church, as oppofed to each other, are well fet forth in the

foUowina; extra£t.

* Which we (hall notice probably this very month,

t This fubjeit is refumed in Leilure XVU,
** Though
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** 1 hough the Greeks, taken together, were, in all literary tnat.

tcrs an overmatch for the Intins, yet, as the latter kept prerty clofc
united, w hilil the former were fplit into panics, eterniilly difputing
and f]u:ibbling, the Latins derived hence an inconceivable advaniage.
F(<r however much the Greeks in general affctiled to deTpife theni as
nide and illiterate, compared viiih themfclvrs, no (ooner did thfty

take a fide in any controverfy, than they were Cure to gain over that
pnrty of the Greeks whofe fide the\'took; the gentra'l rivaldhip be-
tween Giceks and Latins was fwali(n\ed np in the love of victory, fo
ratural to pioliffcd combatants, and in the particular emulation that
each entertained againft a hated antagonilt in the contro\erfy.
Though both nations were greatly deijeneratcd from what they had
been in the Auguftan age, the velligesof their original and refpeftive

national characters, as defcribed by the prince of Latin poets, weiQ
ftill difcernible:

*• Excudent alii fpirantia moUius ^ra :

Credo equidem; vivos ducent dc ir.ar.iiore vultus :

Orahuni caufas melius: coelique meatus
Defcribent radio, et furgentia fuiera dicent,

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento,
(Hactibi eruntarte.-j paciqne imponere moreni;
Parcere fubjeiftis, et debeiJare fuperbos. JEn. 1. 6.

**That the Romans, by their valour, their public virtue, and their

immenfe fuperiority in the art of war, ihould have raifed an empire
over the iindifciplined furrounding nations, who were all, except
the Greeks, fo much their inferiours in every thing but animal con-
rage and brute force, is not fo very altonifliing as to a carelefs eye it

ini«y at firrt appear. But that, after their extraordinary fuccefs had
enriched them wiih the fpoilsof all nations; after their riches had in-

troduced luxury, effeminacy, and indolence; after they had, by their

vices, become, in their turn, a prey to the barbarians they had for-

merly fisbducd; after the empire came to be torn to pieces by Goths,
Vandals, Huns, and Lombards; when the fun of fcicnce was now
fet, and the night of ignorance, fuperilition, and barharifm, was faft

advancing; that out of the ruins of every thing great and venerable*
there fhould fpring a new fpecies of defpotifm, never heard of, or
imagined before, wh fe means of conqueft and deJence were neither
fwords nor fpears, fortifications, nor warlike engines, but definitions

and canons, fophifms and imprecations; and that by fuch weapons,
as by a kind of magic, there fhould aflually be reared a fecond uiii-

verfal monarchy, the moft formidable the world ever knew, will, to

lateft ages, afford matter of aftonifhment to evcrv judicious inquirer,"

P. 17.

The fixteenth Le6iure is wholly taken up with an account
of Pope Gregory the Firft's extraordinary conduit, in regard

to the deiluontment of the Emperor Mauritius j and his adu-
latory addrefs to the ufurper who deflroyed him and his family.

This cafe is well argued to prove, that even the beft of the

Popes never fuffered any coniiderationii to inter/'ere with the

I advance-
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advancement of their power. It v^ould be impofilble for us

to follow the learned Profeiror regularly through his hiifory

of the papal ufiirpations. He is not a bare narrator of fa£ls
;

but he enters deeply into the caufes that led, ftep by ftep, to

this extraordinary tyranny. The pariiciilar engines v\ hich,

through craft and policy, were fet to work, and which lor

fome time worked imperceptibly, are well explained, and
their operations clearly traced. In the nineteenih Ledlnre, he
fhows the ufe that waf; made, for this purpofe, of Monachifm,
the hiflory of which he gives at fnme length.

Many of the following Lectures are devoted to the coufi-

deration of the txercife of the papal power, and the different

opinions entertained concerning it, at the fatnoiis cbtmcil of

Trent. In Ledure XXII. we have a curious extra6l from a

work of the Cardinal Rafponi's, containmg a defcription of

the Pope's confecration, which, as it may amufe the rejder,

we (hall infert here.

** It may not be amifs to fubjoin here, the defcription of the pope's

confecration, given by cardinal Rafponi, in his book concerning the

church of the Lateran, which is alfo related by father Bondiini^ in his

medallic hiftory of the popes, and by Lenfant, in his hiltory of the coun-
cil of Conftance. ** Before the ufage of the conclave was introduced

by Gregory the Tenth," fays cardinal Rafponi, " the cardinals,

three days after theobfequies of the former pope, convened in the La-
teran church, where, after the invocation of the Holy Spirit, and the

celebration of mafs, they proceeded to the eledion of a pope. The elec-

tion being made, the firft cardinal deacon invefted the pope eled in

his pontifical habits, and announced the name which he chofe to

take:" for it has been the cuftom now, for feveral centuries, that the

pope ftiould affume anew name on being eledcd. " Afterwards, two
cardinals, the moft eminent in dignity, one on his right hand, the

other on his left, conduffed him to ihe altar, where he proftraied him-
felf in adoration of God, whilft they fang the Te Deiim. After the

71? Deum, the cardinals feated the pope in a marble chair, which was
behind the altar, under a fort of dome, or vault, where the pope, be-

ing fet, admitted the cardinals, the bifliops, and fome others, to kifs

his feet, and to receive the kifs of peace. Then the pope rifmg, the

cardinals conduced him through the portico to another chair, bored
like what is called in French, felle percee. This chair was thence

very properly named fttnoraria, the ftercorary. It was formerly
placed before the portico of the patriarchal bafilic, and is now to be
lecn in the cloifter of that bafdic. The ufe of thefe chairs, however,
Was afterwards abolifhed by Leo the Tenth, probably for this, amongft
other reafons, becaufe the perforated chair was become connefted witlj

the fabulous ftory of the female pope. That, however, is not a pro-

teftant fable, as fome perfons ignorantly pretend, for it was current

long before the days of Luther. But the continuance of the ufe of
that chair preferved the memory of the ftory, and might appear to thq

credulous an evidence of its truth. Whilft the pope fat on the fterco-
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rary, the choir fang thefc words of fcripture: Sufcitat de pulvcre

cgcnum, et de licrcure erigit paupercm, ut fedeat cum principibiis, et

folium glorice toneat. Pfalm cxiii. 7. The laft claufe is not in the

Pfalm. He raifah the poor out of the diijl, arid lifteth the medj off the

dunghdlt that he may fct him nuith the princes of his people, and that he

may poffefs the throne ofgljry. The intention of tliis ceremony, it was

faid, was to hifinuate to the pope tlie need thsre is of the virtue of hu-

mility, which ought to be the firlt Hep of his greatnefs. Atter re-

maining (omc time in this chair, the pope received from the hands of
the chamberlain three denicrs, which he threw to the people, pro-

nouncing thcfe words: Silver and gdd I have none for my pleafure, but

<what I have I give you. AFierwards, the pnor of the Lateran bafilic,

and one of the cardinals, or one of the canons of that bafilic, took

t\\c pope between them, and whilft they walked in the portico, fhouts

of acclamation were raifcd near the bafdic, and the ele(fHon was de-

clared, with the name which the pope had taken. In this manner
they conducled the pope to the bafilic of St. SylveHer, where, being

placed before this bafilic in a chair of porphyry, the pri ir of the ba-

filic put into his hands ^. ferula, in fign of correiftion and government,,

and the keys, to denote the power which God gave to Sr. Peter,

Prince of the apofties, of opening and iTiutting, of binding and loofing,

and which palfes (according to our hiftorian) fucceffively to all the

Roman pontiffs. Thence the pope, carrying the ferula, and the keys,

went to place himfelf in another chair, relembling rhe former; and,

nfter remaining there fomc time, reftored the ferula and the keys to

the prior, who girt him with a girdle of red filk, giving him a purfe

of the fame colour and (luff, wherein there were twelve precious ftones,

and a fmall bit of mu(k, Onuphrius, in his treatile on the bafilic of
the Lateran, fays, that it was the prior of this bafilic that gave thefe

things to the pope. His fitting in the two chairs, denoted the pri-

macy which St. Peter conferred on him, and the power of preaching

the gofpel conferred by St. Paul. The girdle fignified continence

and chaltity, the purfe denoted the treafure, out of which the poor

were to be nourillied, the twelve precious ilones reprefenred the power
of the twelve apofties, which refides totally in the pontiff; in fine, the

mulk denoted the fragrancy of good works, according to that faying.

We are to God a fiueetfanjour ofChriJi. In this chair the pope elect

admitted the minifters of the palace to kifs his feet, and to receive the

kifs of peace. There, too, feveral pieces of filver were delivered to

him by the chamberlain, to the value of ten pence. Thcfe he threw

to the people at three different times, pronouncing thefe words, He
hathfcattered ; he hath gv-ven to the poor; his righteaufnefs remainethfor
ever. All this being done, the pope elect went next Sunday, attended

by all the orders of the facrcd palace, and the principal people of the

city, to the bafilic of the Vatican, and there, before the confeliion of
St. Peter, he was folemnly confecrated by the bifhop oF Oftia, to

whom rhis office fpecialiy belongs. After this function, the archdea-

con and the fecond deacon gave the pall to the pope, the archdeacon

pronouncing thefe words. Receive the pall, nuhich is the plenitude of the

pntifical officei to the hotiota ofAimightj God, of the mofi happy virgin his,

mother.
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mother, of the blejjei apojiles St, Peter and St. Paul, afid of the holy Ra-

man church." P. 223.

In a reference alfo afterwards to Lenfant's account of the

coronation of Martin the Fifth, we are told, that as uie Pope

rode from the cathedral to the Auguftia monaitery. "the
Emperor on foot held the reins of the Pope's bridle on the

right, walking in the dirt, whilft the Eledor of Brandenburg

did the fame on the left."

At Ledure XXIII. the Profeflbr palTes on to confider the

declenfion of the power of Rome. This naturally embraces

all the caufes leading to, as well as the principal events of, the

Reformation. As this is a very important part of Ecclefiaf-

tical Hiftory, it feems to have engaged the author's particular

attention. The account of the Inquifnion is given in a maf-

terly ftyle. The charadter of Luther we fhall extra6l.

** Let it not be imagined, that by thefe free remarks on that firft

and moft eminent reformer, 1 mean either to leflen his character, or

to depreciate his work. Few, on the contrary, have a greater venera-

tion for the one, or fet a higher value on the other. Luther had cer-

tainly great qualities and virtues; he had alfj great faults; but the

former much preponderated. His penetration and abilities were c ^n-

liderable. I mean his knowledge, his eloquence, his (kill in difpata-

tion, and his readinefs in finding refources, even in the greateit diffi-

culties. But thefe are only intelledual talents; he was largely fup-

plied with thofe aflive virtues, wnich are neceffary tor putting the

afore-named qualities to the beft account. An unconquerabie zeal ior

what he believed to be truth, conftancy in maintaining it, intrepidity

in facing danger, an indefatigable indultry in employing ever\ oppot-

tunity that offered for expofing errour and (uperllirion, and detending

what he thought the unadulterated religion of Jefus Chrift. But his

virtues were not without defects: nay, his great qualities themfelves

were not untainted with thofe vices, to which they are thought to bear

an affinity. His logical acutenefs fometimes degenerated into chi-

cane. But this was the fault of the age he lived in, and of his educa-

tion. His zeal, and the warmth of his temper often betra}ed nirn

into an unjulfifiable violence. His magnanimity was not untinftured.

with pride and relentmenr. His tranfports of rage, and even his buf-

fooneries, againft the pope, did unfpeakable injury to his caufe with

the wiftr and more intelligent part of mankind; even with thofe who
defired nothing more ardently than a reformation from :he corrup-

tions which prevailed, and a defence of chriftian liberty againlt the

too well eftablifhed tyranny of ecclefiallical fuperiours. His perfeve-

rance would, perhaps, on fome occafions, be more properly termed

obftinacy. When he had once publicly fupported a tenet, he feemed

incapable of lending an impartial ear to any thing advanced in oppo-

fition to it. In fhort, what he did, and what he was, notwithltand-

ing his errours, juitly merit our admiration, efpecially when we con-

fider the times in which, and the people amongtf, whom he lived ; I

jnay add, the kind of education he had obtained," P, 357.
Wc
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We rrnift lierc conclude our account of thefe Lc£ttir«f.

Though we have ftated ',vhy wc cannot beflovv on them un-"

cjiiahfieil approbation, we ac l< now led jj^e, with [tieadirc, that in

iranv parts they are highly inltiud^ivc and ciucrtainiirg.

I'hcir incqiKiliiy, indteii, in point of liicrit; the violence of

the language in which the opinions of high-chnrchnnfcn arc

controverted, fo unlike the langnaj^e employed by Dr. Cainp-
btll in his controvcrfy with ihe flepric Hume ; the poliiions

mainiaiiied in them li> lian^erous to the conliitui ion, as well of

the Church of Scot land, as ot our own, and indeed every national

Cluirch ; and the length of titnc which was fnttered to elapfe,

between the death of the auihf)r and the publication of thcfo

volumes, almolt raife in our minds fufpicions that undue liber-

ties have been taken with the manufcripis. Yet Mr. Ki'ith's

charadler, we underftand, lorbids fuch rufpicious to be at-

tached 10 him.

At the end is added, an ElTay on Cliridian Temperai>ce

and Self-denial, found among the D<)<Elor's papers, in which
»be errors of Monachifm are ably and candidly confidered.

Art. III. A Treatife on /Ijironomy, in which the Elements of

the Science nre deduced in a natural Order , from the Appear-'

times in the Heavens to an Ohjerver on the Earth ; dcmon-

jliated on Mafhematictd Principles, and explained by an Appli^

cation to the various rhcnomen.i. By Olnithus Gregory,

Treacher of the Mathematics^ Cambridge. 8vo. 532 pp.
Nine Plates. 15s. Kcarilcy. 1802.

ASTRONOMY has received fuch \/aft improvements in the

laft century, that all general treatifcs on ihe fubje£f , prior

to that time, are now of very little nk. That drawn up by Dr.

Gregory was oi confiderable conAquence at the time it was

publithed.as it explained very clearly the phyllcal principles of

agronomy, as given by Sir I. Newton, from the law of gra-

vitation, together with the method of dtiermining the orbits

of comets, and the general principles of the fcience ; but it

had not fufficient refetence 10 pradlice, to fhow the reader the

a£)ual methods by which all the determinations are made.

After this work, we had nothing of importance publifhcd oa

the fubjeft, till Dr. Long gave us his Treatife on Adronomy,

which explained very clearly all the general principles of the

fcience ; but it entered only a very little into the pra6tice, and

can be confidered as little more than a popular Treatife ; for

the purpofes intended, however, it muft be confidered as a valua^

ble
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ble work. A tranOation of M. de laCaille's Anronomy was
publillied by Mr. Robertfon, a work of coniiderable merit, as;

embracing many practical matters in the fcience. Fergnfon,

in his Treatife on this fubjeft, has explained, with his niual

clearnefs, all the common principles of altrontjmy, and given

fome account of the canfes of the irregnlarities of the moon's
motion, with the method of conftnicting eclipfes. But we
{till wanted a treatife, comprehending the the(>ry and pradlice

of the fcience, according to the lateff improvements ; and this

Mr. ProfeflTor Vince has produced in a work, entitled a Com-
plete Syjiem of Aftronomy, in two volumes, quarto, of which,

we have given an account, in our Review for the year 1800.
This work he abridged and publifhed in one volume, odavo,
making part of a courf^; of mathematics and philofophy, pub-
lifhed by himfelf and Mr. Wood, for the nfc of ffudents in the

Univcrlities, of which work we have alf) given our opinion.

In the Treatife on Aftronomy now under our confideration,

the author has explained the elements with great clearnefs;

and if we fometimes feel ourfelves under a neceifiiy of point-

ing out fome mittakes, we truft he will have candour
enough to confider that we are then only doing our duty; and
that he will avail himfelf of our obfervations, and make the

neceilary corrections and improvements in a future edition of
his work.

The author enters upon his work by obferving, that

•* it is confined chiefly to that part of aftronomy which direfls us
liow to afcertain, from obfervations, the magnitudes, relative and ab-
folute fituations, and motions of the heavenly bodies : phyfical agro-
nomy will be but occafionally touched upon, and references will be
made to thofe authors who have given the bell information."

He then proceeds to confider the figure and magnitude of the
earth ; and here he gives the ufual arguments in nior.f of the
rotundity of the earth, and (fates the different meafuretTients

which have been made at different times, by meafuring the arcs

of a meridian ; obferving froin hence, that

" as the arc of a degree of the meridian is different on different
parts of the earth, the earth cannot be a fphere but a fpheroid ;" and
this, he obferves, " is further confirmed by the vibration of pendu-
lums, the fame pendulum vibrating flower at the equator than towards
the poles, indicating gravity to be the leaft at the equator, from whence
it appears that the equatorial diameter is longer than the polar."

From the length of two degrees of the meridian at two
different diftances from the equator, the author gives the method
of determining the greateft and leaft diameters ; and obferves,

that " the fame ratio is deduced from experiments on pendu-

iumns,'*
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lums." But we miift here obferve, that the ratios deduced from
the lengths of two degrees, made at different places, differ very

conhdeiably among themfelves ; and this is alfo the cafe in

refpedt to the conclufions deduced from pendulums at different

places. 1 he French aftronomers fcem to depend moft upon
the conclufions deduced from folar eclipfes.

An explanation of terms relative to foine imaginary points,

lines, and circles, on the earth and in the heavens, is next given,

and reference made to a fi;^ure, for the bctier iinderftanding of

them. The doctrine of the fphere, the length of the year, and
precefli'in of theeqiiinoxcs, very properly follow next in order.

But this author's method of determining the apparent motion of

the fun, is fiich as can never be put in pra6fice. He fays, ••ori

March io, we moft note fume fixed ffar that comes to (he me-
ridian exatlly at the fame time as the fun does ;" but this is a

circumltance which probably never did, nor ever will take

place. The right afcenfion is every day determined by a clock

adjulfed to fidereal tiine, by means of a tranfit inflrument, and

not by the telefcope of the affronomical quadrant, which can-

rot be depended upon as moving with fufhcient accuracy in the

plane of the meridian ; but, at the fame time, it may be fuf^-

ciently accurate to determine thealtitude, fo as to give the de-

clination without any fenftble error. Dr. Mafkelyne's rule is

given for finding the latitude and longitude of an heavenly

body, from its known declination and right of afcenfion. The
author recommends the fetting of a celeftial giobe to any giveii

hour of the night, and comparing the flats in tlie heavens with

it, as the beft inethod of acquiring a knowledge ot the flars ;

and in this we agree with him. fie obferves,' that •• fome
have fuppofed the latitudes of the ftars to be invariable ; but

fuch fuppofition is erroneous, for it affumes in the firfl place,

that the obliquity of the ecliptic is always the fame, which i?

contrary to fad." Now the obliquity may vary, and yet the

latitude of the ffars may remain the fame j becaufe that varia-

tion is owing to the motion of the equator, and the latitude

is meafured from the ecliptic. The principal matters, how-
ever, in this chapter are very well explained. Parallax, Re-
fra6fion, and the Equation of Time, are next explained ; and,

on the latter of thefe fubjeifs, the author has given Dr. Maf-
kelyne's rule as demonftrated by Mr. Vince. The next chap-

ter treats on the Rifing and Setting of the Heavenly Bodies;

and here Mr. Gregory has given all the various problems, and

very properly added Trigonometrical Solutions of the different

Cones. The reader will find this a very ufeful chapter, and

the matters in it are very well explained,

5 After
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After having treated of the diurnal phsnomena of the hea-

venly bodies, the author proceeds to confider the different fyf-

tems which have been invented to folve all the various phas-

nomena. An account of ihefe, with the reafon for embracing

the Copernican, is given with great clearnefs, and the expla-

nation rendered familiar. In refpcct to the theory of appa-

rent motions, as taken from M. de la Caille, and the defcrip-

tion of the Epicych)idF, we think it would have been better to

have omitted it, as it feems to be totally unneceflary ; and is

now, we believe, generally rejedled, as anfwering no good or

ufeful purpofe. The Laws of the Planetary Motions are next

treated of; and here the author has given the ufual demon-
flrations of the law of force, neceiTary to make a body move
in a conic fedlion about the focus. For finding the time of the

foldices, Dr. Hal!ey*s method is given ;'but that method is by

no means fufficientiy accurate for the purpofes intended, as it

ntiay vary from the truth feveral minutes, fince a very fmali error

in the obfervations may make a confiderable error in the refult.

The next chapter treats on the Methods of determiningtheOrbit

of the Earth, its Eccentricity, greateft Equation, and Places of

the Apfides ; thefe the author has very fully and clearly ex-

plained ;
giving the various methods by which thofe matters

have been determined. He next proceeds to inveftigate the

fame for the planets, together with the fruation of the nodes,

and inclination of the orbits to the ecliptic ; all thefe are very

well explained ; and the elements of the orbits are all given

according to the lateil determinations. M. de la Caille's rules

are given for finding the heliocentric latitude and longitude of

a planet, from knowing the geocentric latitude and longitude
;

" but," as this author obferves, " thefe calculations being very te-

dious, and requiring a confiderable portion of care and patience toper-

form them accurately, aftronomers have conftrufted tables, by the

afliftance of which, much of this labour is faved, and the place of a

planet found with comparatively little trouble."

The method bv which Mr. Robinfon determined the orbit of

the Georgian Siclus, is here given from the Edinburgh Philofo-

phical Tranfaclions. The next chapter is upon the apparent
diameters of the Sun and Planets, explaining the various me-
thods by which they have been determined. The mean den-
fities of the planets areaifo dated, according to the beft deter-

minations; but fome of them are ftill liable to a conlidera-

ble degree of uncertainty. The rotations of the planets

about their axes are next conhdered ; and here the author
fhows how the progreflive and rotatory motions of a planet

may be produced by one force a6ling obliquely to the furface.

BernouiU
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BernonUi fird fliovvcci where this force miifl: afl, fo as fO

produce the proper progrdfive and rotatory motion of each
planet. Mr. Cagnoli's method of deiermining the pofition

of the fun's axis, and place of the node of the equator, is

here given; and M. Caflini's method of finding the time
of ihe fun's rotation. The times of rotation of the planets,

are alfo given from obfcrvations of the fpots upon the fur-

face ; all thefc matters are very well and familiarly ex-
plained. iMie next chapteir treats on the phafes, (itua-

tif>ns, and otlier appearances of the planets, delineating

the liiminons part as (ecn from the earth: and here he
has given Dr. HalUy's method of finding the pofition of
Venus when brighitd, applying the fame folution alfo to Mer-
cury. He Hiows in what part of the orbits of Venus and
Mercury thefe planets will be morning and evening ftars, and
invertigates the filuations of the planets when they appear fta-

tionary to a fpeflator on the earth ; the method of finding

the time, alfo, when thefe circumftances take place, is ex-
plained. The time between the heliocentric conjundtions of
any two planets is inveftigated, and it is dated from M. de la

Lande in what period any planet, and the earth, return to the

fame points in the heavens ; this is done by finding, from a

table of their mean motions, a number of years agreeing to a

complete number of revolutions of the planer. Venus returns

very nearly to her fame relative fituation, in refpedlto the earth,

in about eight years.

The Moon's motion is the next fubjeft which this au-

thor confiders ; and he begins with dating her irregularities,

as given by Dr. Hutton in his Mathematical Diftionary, and
which, Mr. Gregory fays, he has condenfed into a fmall

compafs. We have not that work by us, and therefore can-

not lay how faithfully the author has abridged the articles he

mentions, but fome of them, as here dated, are falfe. It

is alferted, that " the inclination of the Moon's orbit varies,

being lead when the nodes arc in Syzygies, and greated when
in quadraiiifts," and a reafon is attempted to be given why
thefe circiimdances take place. The contrary however is true,

the inclination of the Moon's orbit being grcatcji when the

liodes are in Syzygies, and koji when in quadratures. It is

further aderted, that " tlie apfides of the Moon go forward

when ftie is in the Syzygies, and backwards in the quadratures ;

but in a whole revolution they go forward with the greateft

velocity, when the line of the apfides is in the nodes" ; it ought

to have been, when the line of the apfides is in Syzygies; he adds,

•* and if they are going back when in the nodes, their regref-

&on is the floweftof all, in the fame levolution" ; we tannot

annex
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annex any meaning to this laft alfcrtion. The author goes on :

•' VVhen the line of the aplidcs is in quadratures, the apfides

are carried /// cojifecjitefitia with the leaji velocity, when tha

Moon is in Syzygies" ; the motion in conjequeniia is then (he

greateji in that fituation of ihe apfides. li is ahl) faid, that

" in one revolution of the Moon the nodes move in antecc'^

dentla with the greateft velocity when Jhe is in Syzygies ; thea
,flower and flower til! they are at reil, when Jhe is in quadra-
tures"! The regreilion of the nodes depends principally upon
the fituation of the nodes, and not fa much tipon the fitwaiinra

of the Moon in her orbit, the regreflion being greateft whea
the nodes are in quadratures, and lead when in Syzvgies,

where they reft. The methods by which the elements of the

Moon's orbit are found by obfervation are next explained, and
it is (hewn that the M.')on's orbit is always convex towards the

fun. The remaining articles in this chapter are, to determine
the Moon's magnitude and tiip.e of rotation ; to explain the

phafes of the Moon ; to find the altitude of the liuiar moun-
tains ; to explain the appearance of the harveft Moon ; to ac-

count for the horizontal Moon ; on the Moon's libration ; to

find the Moon's age, and the time of her fouthing : all thefe

matters areexplalned with confiderable clearnefs and accuracy.

The Satellites o'i the other planet? are next confidereci ; and
here the author firft fhows the dire(£fions in which they revolve
about their primaries, and the fituations of the planes of their

orbits ; he then gives the method of finding the time of a fv-

nodic revolution, and thence determines the periodic times, by
comparing which with their mean diftances, they are obfervecl

to follow the law of the primary planets about the fun. At-
tempts, he obferves, have been made to determine the magni-
tudes of the fateliites, but without much fuccefs. Callini,^

Maraldi, and Pound, concluded from their obfervatio-.s, that
the fateliites revolved about their axes, and this Dr. Herfchd
has confirmed in refpe61 to thofe of Jupiter. The nature of
the eclipfes of the fateliites are very well treated of; and, from
the times at which they happen in different fituasions of the
earth, it is concluded that light mjves with a velocity which is

finite, and this Dr. Bradley confirmej from his obfervations on
certain of the fixed flirs.

" The fateliites," fays the author, '* of Jupiter, Saturn, and the
Georgian planet, are fubjett to cnanges in their orbits, with refped to
th« fituation of the apfides and nodes, the inclination of their orbits
and their excentricity, fimilar to thofe of the moon, and from fiirjilar

caufes. But in many inftances they prevaii to a greater degree, ia
confequence of the difturbing forces on each othsf j bence^ thertiore,
a frequent revifio* of the tables is neccifary/'

The
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The ring of Saturn is next treated of; and here the author

has explain' d all tlic plixnonicna, and given all the difcoveries,

which Dr. Herfchel has made upon it, with its magnitude and

dilhmce fiom Saturn, llu- dodrine of Eclipfes is next con-

iidered; in explaining which, Mr. G. has delivered the precepts

with great ciearncfs, and (hown the methods by wiuch the com-

putations of folar and lunar eclipfes are made. He has alfo

^iven a rule for the computation of occuUations of fixed rtars

bv the Moon ; but here we think he has been deficient, in

giving neiilicr dcmonftration nor example. Rules in a(fro-

nomv are of very little ufe without examples; and particularly

when the ride is long, and of an intricate nature, as in the pre-

Tent cafe, difficulties very frequently arifc in applying a rule to

pravRice, which may not appear in looking over the rule only.

The next chapter is upon the tranfiis of Venus and Mercury

over the fun's difc. The fubjeft is firft explained in a popular

way, and then the author gives Dr. Mafkelyne's rule for com-

puting theelTed of parallax, as fird, we believe, publiflied by

Mr. Vince, in his work on Ailronomy. The refult of the

calculation is added, the calculation itfelf being too long to

be infertedin an elementary treatife. In treating of Comets,

the author licit gives the opinion of the ancients refpe<E\ing

thetn, fome of whomconfidered them as a kind of planet.

•* The determination of the orbits," he juftly obferves, '« is a very

troublefome and difficult bufinefs, chieHy becaufe none of them are

vifible through the whole of their revolutions: and as the orbits m
whicii comets move are extremely exteni'ive, tiie arc of a comet's orbit

ir.ay be confuiered as a parabola, without any fenfiblc error."

The author therefore gives fuch properties of the parabola

as are fufficient for the purpofes here wanted. He then ex-

plains the method given by Bofcovich for finding the elements

of the orbit of a comet : and when a parabola is found to

agree tolerably nearlv with the pofitions given, it is needlefs to

pVoceed further in the approximation. The periodic time alfo

in an elliptic orbit is inveltigated ; but that, as the author ob-

ferves, can be of but little ufe, as a very fm^U error in the ob-

fervations will change the elliptic orbit into that of a parabola

or hyperbole. The only way to determine the periodic time

is by obferving when two comets have the fame elements, in

which cafe they are probably one and the fame. This fubjeft

is concluded with the different opinions refpeding the nature

of the tails of comets. The next chapter is upon the aberra-

tion of light in the fixed ftars. The author firft explains the

caufe in the i-fual way, by the compofition of the motion of

the earth and of the velocity of light, and then gives Di;.

Bradley s
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Bradley ^s explanation, which we conceive to be the only corredl

one, by (hovving that the tube o{ the telefcope is not direded

to the rtar, which deviation is the aberration. The aberration

in latitiulc and longitude is firfl: computed; and it is iliowr»

when thefe are increafed and diminifhed by the aberration;

when they arrive at their maxima, and when they are nothing.

But as it is of iinportance to know the aberration in right af-

cenfion and declination, rules have been invented to deduce

thefe from the former. The ndes here given are deinon-

ifrafed by Mr. Sitnpfon in his Eifays ; they are not, how-

ever, fo good as thofe which have been given by M. Cagnoli

in his Trigonometry, which the reader will find very fully ex-

plained by^M. de laTande and Mr. Vince. This fubjedl is

concluded by pointing out the method by which the aberration

of a planet may be found. The next chapter is upon the me-

thods of finding the latitudes and longitudes of places upon

the earth's furface. The pradical methods of finding the lati-

tude are given, and fome others are added, which are merely

theoretical ; and thefe are all explained in a very clear manner.

In refpeft to the longitud-, the author begins with fome gene-

ral explanatory circumftances refpe<Sting the fubjeil, and then

proceeds to treat of the various methods which have been

invented for the folution of that problem ; and he beftows

a juft tribute of praife to Dt. Maflvclyne, to whom wearcin-

tlebted for bringing the lunar iiiethod into pradice, and for

proi>ofing and computing the Nainical Almanac, in order to

facilitate the cotnputations. The whole of this fubje^ is

treated in a very eafy and familiar way, and will be found

very ufeful to the young {Indent. The laft chapter is upon

the diftances, inagnitudc^-, and number of the fixed ftais.

The author has given the latefl difcoveries upon this fubje£t

made by Dr. Herfchel ; and added fotne very proper reflexions

upon the pr(xi{'s of a Dciiy, as fhown by the works of the

Creation. The work concludes with fome Agronomical

Tables, and an explanation of their w^'i in prat^ical aftrf)nomy.

From this account of The work, the reader may expe6l to find

a great quantity of matter, well adapted to theufe of ftudents

in the fcience of Adronomy. We have fairly pointed out its

merits and defects, and truft that the author will do us the

jullice 10 'relieve, that we have not produced the errors and

deficiencies of his' book for the fake of cavilling, but from a

wiih to fee a work of confiderable merit rendered more perfedf.

S Art,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XX. SEPT, l802.
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Art. IV. Tfye MetricnJ Mifcellany, co}iJiJling chtefly ofPoeme
hitherto ttnpublijhcd. 8vo. 224 pp. 6s. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1802.

'^pHE elegance of this colkdion of Poems will not probably
•*- be denied by any reader, criiical or uncritical; nor will

curiofity want its incitement, when the eye traces, in the Ta-
ble of Contents, the names of the Hon. H. Erfkine, Mr. Rof-

coe, Dr. Darwin, Mr. W. Spencer, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Fox,

Mr. Mathias, Mrs. Riddel), the Dutchefs ot Devonfhire, and

various other perfons of diftmguilhed talents, as authors of the

Poems contained in the volume. The title-paj;c informs us,

that the chief part of the contents had hitherto been unpub-

lifhed J and a fhort advertifement fubjoined gives the alfurance,

that nothing of that kind has been brought forward without

the concurrence of the author; fo that, while the public is gra-

tified, the private individuals have not been injured.

From works fo various in their contents, we can only feledk

a few fpecimens, alluring our readers, that the remainder have

in general a greater or lefs degree of merit. In the prcfent

cafe, we cannot but declare that, whatever we may cite, we muft

leave behind a very large proportion of Poems, at lead equal

in poetical beauty. We ihall begin, then, with a Poem by

Mrs. Riddell, whom we undcrftund to be the editor of the

colle£tion. It has no title in the page where it Hands, but in

the Table of Contents is called

" The Reverie.

Come diiiky (hadows of the night.

Companions of the midnight hour;

Sleep binds his fillet o'er my brow.

And filence guards the lonely bow'r:

Ah come, this reftlefs mind engage.

Soothe it with retrofpeftive bhfs j

Recall the joys of early life.

And all the prefent gloom difmifs.

2.

Give me one golden minute back
Of thofe whei) profp'rous fortune fmil'd;

When friendlhip looth'd each paffing care.

And pleafure's witching voice beguil'd;

Call back thofe dreams of fond romance.
That luU'd me with their fpecious name.

With faith's firm pledge, and honor's vow.
Love's foft deceit and tranfieni flame,

3, Dreary
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3.

Dreary and toilfome is the path

When lifers aerial fchemes are flown ;

When kind illufions cheat no more,
^

And fober reafon claims her own

:

Burns then the ardent patriot's fire ?

Avails the ftoic's boafted aid ?

Alas! hear godlike Brutus mourn
How " Virtue's felf was but a {hade>"

4-.

The world's wide defert I furvey.

With fainting ftep and cheerlefs breaft;

No foul congenial blends with mine,

I tafte no blifs, 1 feel no reft

:

Fled the bright forms which fancy drew, 4

Nor hope's gay vifions cheer my eye!

Oh, drown the fenfe of prefent woe!
Oh, fave me from reality !" P, 8i»

This is a pi6lure, truly poetical, of a mind fixed chiefly on
worldly profpeds and joys ; but we trufl: that the fai/ author

has other and better hopes, views, and fupports, at thofe mo-
ments when poetry gives way to the true and only confoling

profpe6ls of religion. The pidlure is melancholy in all af-

ped^s, but dreadful if not thus duly enlightened.

The following Song, attributed to a Mifs C , has ftill

more pathos, and more juftnefs of fentimenr.

•• The tears I fhed muft ever fall,

1 mourn not for an abfent fwain.

For thoughts may paft delights recall.

And parted lovers meet again.

I weep not for the fdent dead.

Their toils are paft, their forrows o'er;

And thofe they lov'd their fteps (hall tread.

And death fhall join to part no more,

2.

Tho' boundlefs oceans roH'd between.

If certain that his heart is near,

A confcious tranfport glads each fcene.

Soft is the figh, and fweet the tear.

Even when by Death's cold hand remov'd

We mourn the tenant of the tomb.

To think that e'en in death he lov'd.

Can gild the horrors of the gloom,

3.

But bifter, bitter are the tears

Of her who flighted love bewails.

No hope her dreary profpeft cheers.

No pleafing melancholy hails,

S a Her*f
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Her's are the pangs of woiimled pride.

Of hlafted hope, of wither'd joy.

The fl;\ttcring veil is rent afide,

Tlie flame of Love burns to deftroy,

4..

In v;un does Memory renew

The hours once ting'd in tranfport's dye ;

The fad revtrfc fcon itartb to view.

And turns the paft to agony.

Ev'n Time itfclf defpairs to cure

Thofo pangs to ev'ry feeling due;

Ungfncrous youih! thy boaft how poor!

To win a heart—and break it too,

5.

No cold approach, no alter'd mein,

Juft what would make Sufpicion ilart.

No paufe the dire extremes between ;

He made me bleft, and broke my heart.

From Hope, the <wretchcd's* anchor, torn.

Neglected, and negleding all,

Frieniilcfs, forfaken, and forlorn,

The tears I flicd muft ever fall," P. 120.

Among the bcfV of the Poem? in this colletftion, but too

long to be extradied, is the lad, by Mr. T. Smyth; by

whom there are feveral others of great beauty. Mr. Fox
alio Ihines with much lultre as a poet, in one or two in-

ftances. Cut it is with concern that we fee, in this good

company, a S )ng or two, marked with the initial R.+ of

high merit certainly, in point of poetry, but of moft mif-

chievous tendency, at the time when they were produced. The
firft, " From the Vine-cover'd hills," p. 25, was received and

confidered as the ^a ira, or Marfeillois Hymn, of Britain, and

was doubtlefs expcdled by many to produce an equal efFe6l.

But the •• quiet good fenfu" of Britain prevailed, and the

Hymn has become harmlcTs, indeed, as to political influence;

but remains a fiiamefut memorial of the frantic wildnefs of a

particular party, at that period ; and a (till rnore fhameful infult

upon the memory of Mr. Burke, every one of whofe pre-

didlions, cenfured in it, has been more than juftified by
events. That the writer himfclf (hotild not now be afhamed
of having ridiculed that great man, for efFufions which time

has fhown to be the voice of true wifdom, or of having called

his admirers " pedants and fools," whofe better underftanding

* Better, furely, •« wretch's anchor." Rev.
+ They follow a Poem by Mr. Rofcoe, and are ufually attributed

to him, He has feveral pieces of much merit in this volume.

I has
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has fince been proved to dcmonllration, is Infficivinrly ftrange
;

but, if he feels not ihofe things, his triends Ihould fee! thtin

for him J and not force into notice what would with much

more kindnefs and propriety be configned to oblivion.

We have !irt!e more, that is particular, to remark on the

colledion ; a few trifling error??, fuch ^1, Alcon 2^n^ LionelUu

for AconzViA Lfonitla, in the tranflated Epigram, p. 92 ; reji for

leji, p. 56 j idem for cadem, a few times in the Tab'e o{ Con-

tents, &% are not of much Confcquence. The '• Diredions

to the Porter," in p. 129, are from the French, whi.h might

have been mentioned. The book is elegantly printed, and in

all refpedls attractive.

Art. V. Suhjlance of the Speech of the Right H'jnoiirahlc Sir

William Scott, delivered in the Houfe of Commons , Wednefday^

April 7, 1802, upon a Motion for Leave to bring in a Bill re-

lative to the Non- Rejidence of the Clergy, and other Ajfuirs of

the Church. 8vo. 5B pp. White, &c. 1802.

/^UR attention, and that of our readers, has been drawn, by
^-' feveral able pamphlets, to the fubjcdl <»f the laws refpecii-

ing clerical refidence ; but we have now before us, that whicia

is of mucli more confequence than any private fpecuiations,

the mature and declared opinion of the able man who has un-

dertaken the patriotic ta(k of propofuTg to the legiflature, fuch

regulations as the prefept times require. The prefent tra<St:

profefles to contain the Subftance of the Speech, in which Sir

William Scott explained to the Houfe of Commons, the con-

fiderations and the principles on which he had founded the Bill

which he then propofed to bring into Parliament. We Ihall take

for granted, that ihe Speech is here accurately reprefented, as

to its fubftance and arguments, and (hall therefore analyfe it

with the utmoft care, that we may, as clearly as poOible, con-

vey its true intentions to our readers.

But before we enter upon this analyfis, we muft paufe to

congratulate the public on having fuch a bulinefs entrufted to

fuch hands. To a man matured in the education of Oxford,
diftinguifhed as a fcholar in thai noble Univerfity, where he
firft difplayed thofe talents, and tliat charadter, which have fe-

cured to him the honourable diftindlion of being her reprefen-

tative. To a man at the head of the civil law, and called to

the councils of his Sovereign ; deeply verfed in the knowledge
of our ecclefialtical conftiiution, and qualified by wifdom and

experience
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experience to diltingiiifh, in a venerable inftiiution, what is

found from that which is imperfcd^, that which lliould remain
from that wliich requires improvement. From lijch a man,
there could be no reafun to apprehciid any ralli innovations or
experiments, any thing of the empiricifm of inodern reform.
He might be relied on to h.ild the balance with firmnefs, be-
tween thofe who would attack the Church, and thofe who,
from exaggerated notions of imprafticable perfedion, would
fetter and opprei's it. Such a man exadly was required for the
delicate talk of amending the laws of cltrical refulence, and
fuch a man was happily found in the author of this Speech.

Sir W. Scott prefares his Speech by the declaration, that he
had not defired the tafk in which he was then engaged ; fenfi-

ble of its diilicuities, he would not have delired to encounter
them

i
but he yielded to the fuggelf ions of other minds (which,

]et us add, evinced their wifdom by the choice) and to the fenfo

of public duty. Hedifclaims alfoany preconceived fyflem on
the fiibjefl. The thing required was, to revife the (btute

21 Henry VHI. which the legiflature, by a temporary fufpen-
fion of it, had admitted to require reconfidering. It was in

itfelf a fit fubjedt of confideration. It was a ftatute im-
mediately connected with the religion and morals of the

country, but made three hundred years ago, "in a flate of
religion and manners very different from the prefent." Lord
Coke and Lord Hobart admired irs original wifdom, but
the former allowed that it required alterations ; and, with de-

ference to the knowledge of thofe eminent men refpeding the

adual laws of their country, Sir W. hefirates not to controvert

then judgment on this point of legiflative policy. He thinks that

it was not originally lb wife as they were willing to prefume.
To prove this, he adverts to the times in which it was pro-

duced ; times of great fermentation, and of particular eninity

againfl the Church, in confequcnce of the corruptions then

recently difcovered andexpofed; "times the leaft fitted, in any
country, for a happy exercife of deliberative wifdom." The
fanguine paflions of the King were alfo irritated by the flow

progrefs of his divorce, and he urged on the Bills jefpefling

the Church, '• to let the Pope fee what he cmld do if he ivere

offended, and how willingly his Parliament would concur zvith

hint, if he went on to extremitla*." Under this f(?rment of

pafTions, not very aufpicions to its wifdom, was this ftatute

conceived ; which feems to have been of queflionable policy,

at leafl, in the firft inffance, in referring an eccleliaftical regu-

lation to the common tribunals of the country. The impolicy

* Bifhop Burnet.

of
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of this meafure, which was not only a novelty, but a novelty

without a neceffity, Sir W. Scott illuftrates not merely by re-

ferring to the contrary pra£tice of various churches, and the

diftinft tribunals of the navy and army, but by Ihowing in fa(3:,

that the courts of law do, and muft of necelTity, follow the

ftridl conflru6tion of the ftatute, without venturing upon that

equitable interpretation, which muft in many cafes be required.

Thus non-refidence, under the ftatute, could be juftified by no
plea (hort of a phyfical neceftlty ; and the Rei^or ^ Bow Church

was found liable to the full penalties (though it was proved that

he performed in the moft exemplary manner all the duties of

his office, public and private) becaufe he did not refide in a

houfe inadequate to his accommodation, and incapable of im-
provement. A court of law, adlingupon the exprcfs letter of

a ftatute, aflumes no difcretionary power, and " is forbidden

by this very ftatute to call in the interpofiiion of epifcopal dif-

cretion."

Havmg thus confvdered the general policy of the old ftatute,

Sir W. adverts to its paiticular provifions. The comraon in-

former put into the place of the Bilhop, to inforce refidence ;

the penalties, " contrary to every principle of our happy con-

ftitution"—a forfeiture ruinous, and exceeding the powers of

payment ; far exceeding, in the majority of cafes, the whole
income of the delinquent:—and what was the obje<^ fecured

by this feverity ? Only corporeal prefence\ the incumbent,

inhabiting his parfonage houfe, might ncgledl all the duties of

his ftation, might be no better, in fad), than " a parifti nui-

fance, and a parifti fcandal," with entire impunity. If thefe

are marks of wifdom, in a ftatute of this nature, the praifes of

Lord Coke and Lord Hobart are well deferved ; but if not.

Sir W. Scott muft be allowed to have proved his point, tliat

the hOi was, in many refpedls, radically and originally bad.

The fame charadfer attaches itfelf yet more manifcftly, if not
more ftrongly, to the provilions in it refpeding farming and
other matters of clerical property, which Sir W. next confiders.

He is therefore naturally led to the conclufion, that

** nothing could have concealed the vices and infirmities of this fta-

tute, but its having been configned by almoft general confent to alrnoft

general inefficiency, ever fince its birth, till within the laft two years,

when it has been made the commercial bank of two or three trading

attornies. Before that time, it had rarely been heard of, but occafion-

ally as a poftfcript to a difpute about tithes, or to fome perfonal fquab-

ble between the parifhioner and his parfon, generally difcountenanced,

in the particular inftance, by the excellent perfons who haveprefided in

Jhe courts." P. 18.

Such
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Such Uingthe original charaitcr of this Ihtiitc, its provt-
fiotis have iu!t bicn imniov. d in thtir Dptiaiioii by ihelapfeof
time. I(s money penalties have become, in (omc inftatices, as,

inadtqiiate as in others ihty are oppicliive. Nor has it derived
more advantage from the cfiange ot manners. This change has
rendered the (kid locality of refidence, according to the letter of
the ftatute, more unrtafonable ; and the reflri6iions tchiiive to
iarming perfc<niy oppreflive and injtiiiou?. The latter circum-
Ihncc is admirably explained in Letters which Sir William
quotes iVom two clergymen in the Well; but his own com-,
mcnt upon their text is dill more important.

" I fee," fays he, " that in this country the parifh prieft is, by the
very coniHtution of his oflice, in fotne Jrgrce, an agridihurilt ; lie is

ex officio, in part a farmer. He is to take care, uiidc-ubtcdiy, that
the ccclefialiic fliall not merge in the farmer, hut ftiali continue the
prc-fuiing and predominating cha rafter ; hut the moderated and fub-
ordii)ate pra^Mice of farming, fupplics many means of cheap fuhfift-

ence for the clergyman and his family; many means of eafy kindnefs
and horpitality to his poorer parishioners; many opportunities of dif.

tinguiihn-'gthe indultrious and welldifpofcd by the favour of employ-
ment ; and many motives of pleafing attachment to the place, which
furnillies the healthy and amufitig occupation of his vacant hours."
P. 27.

But on the impoverifhed ftate of many churches, Sir W.
chiefly iufins, as creating an urgent necellity for altering the
Hatute. This law "demands univeri'al refidtiice. imder one
wmUnvn \>cnZ'\)'^ and uriiveyfal re/i(Je7ue cannot be had tuithoiit

unlverjal competency." Sir W. S. after giving an hiliorical (ketcli

of this fa6t, confelles that it is now too late to undo what was
done at the Reformation, refpt6ling impropriations

; but he
quotes the very memorable words of Lord Bacon, and others,

to prove that Parliament is bv)und in confcience to hnd Jome
retneuj for the evils occafiontd by their alienation. The Ic-

giflaiuie iifelf, he obferves, has confelfed the fa<5l, by lament-
ing, in the preamble to the ftatutes of Union of Benefices and of
Dihipidations, ** the decay of parfonage houfes, end the in-

fufficiency of fingle benefices, for the maiinenance of a minif-
ter." The only remedy of any magnitude, adually provided,
has been by the fplendid benefadfion of the firit fruits and
tenth?, made by Qyeen Anne : and how little this has been able
to efFtdl its purpofe, under the bed management, appears from
a ftatementof the Secretary to the Bounty-Office, j)urportino-,

that there are ftill, after all the augmentations, a thoufand
livings in England and Wales that do not, upon an average,

exceeci
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exceed 85I. per ann. of which, a very large proportion do not

even amouni to 30 *.

On the lubjc-d o^ equaHzcHion, which fome liave proprvfed as

a remedy, Sir W. S. obferves thar, beliiics tweniy otner objec-

tions, there are two which fcein to difpole of it completely ;

tirft, that it could not ht tffedicd without au enormous plutuief

of the laity, who have bought and poirdled advowfons, as atr-

tached 10 livings of a certain vakitT. Secondly, shat it it

could be done, it would not anfwer llie purpcjle intrnd^'d.

The whole mafs of pretcnnents, of every denoinination, be-

ing melted together (a matter, as is moll wifely obferved, " not

to be ef^eitcd without a convulfion and laceration of the civil

Ifate oT the country, of which no man can forctcl the confc-

quences"J the maximum of an Englilh beneiice would be about

167I. a year, a dead and hopelefs level, evidently deftru<5live of

all emulation, and of all dignity; the " general effc£l of an

equality and mediocrity of proviHon, being to produce on

equality and mediocrity of talent." In faying this, the Right

Hon. Bart, does not overlook the fuppofed exception of the

Church of Scotland, which he {hows to have lefs weight than

has ufually been attributed to it ; and he particularly rcir.arks,

that the harveft of literature in that Chvirch has been princi-

pally produced within the lall thirty or forty years, withiii

vvluch time, " a more liberal provifion has, by the authority

of the courts of judicc, been made for its clergy." The lite-

rary fame and eminence of the Church of England has, on the

contrary, long been confpicuous, and highly didinguiihed,

throughout Europe.

Having difpatched thefe previous arguments, Sir V/. S. pro-

ceeds to Itate the principle of his Biil, This he allows, at

once, cannot be Univerfal Ref.dcnce ; for how, he afks, " can

the public demand, under pains and penalties, that there {hall

be a reiident incumbent in each pariih, when fo large a pro-

portion of the bene{ices in the kingdom do not pay more than

what moft members of Parliament pay to their upper fer-

vants ?"— *• Eftabli{h," fays he, afterwards, *' a rigid rule of

refidence to be carried into hafty efFeft, under the letter of a

* Sir William Scott here takes occafion to correcfl an important

miifakeof an honourable Baronet, who has reprefented the income of

the Bounty, as at prefent amounting, probably, to from 40,000!. to

50,0001. per annum, whereas he {hows that it does not exceed its ori-

ginal 14,000!. or 15,000!. per annum.
+ It is a very remarkable circum{lance here ftated, that, out of

1 1,600 livings and upwards, in the kingdom, 9,100 are in the pa-

txonfge either of lay-individuals or lay-corporations*

ftatute^
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flatute, anJ you turn thefe perfons adrift from fituations where
they have Ipent their lives innocently and ufefiilly, to fcek their

bread, where, on a fuppontion of univerfal rcfiilence, it is not

to be found—perhaps at an advanced time of life, and with a

family dependent upon them." The cafe of curates is alfo

julUy noticed, with the humane and Ilriking obfervation, that,

unlels dtiC atiention be paid to them, " the rejormalion of in-

ambents wnild be the pfifecution of curates*." It follows then,

tlut a dijcretionary power mult rimewhere be placed, •' at Icall

till the charily and piety of Parliament has put the lower parts

of the Church Eftablidiment on a more favourable footing;"

—and where can thisdifcreiion moll conftitutionally be lodged?

This is the important quertion, which is ultimately anfwered
by entriifling it to the liaiids of the Biihops.

Sir W. Si-ort, however, (later, the prefent Bill to be only pro-

vt/i'jna/^ bemg hrmly of opinion, that nothing radical or perma-
nent can be prijc£lid. tU the liiuation of the lower clergy

ihall be improved, with refpedf to their parfonage houfes, and
other circumftances, which, he truds, will Joon become thejub-

jeSis ofparliamentary attention. But for framing the prefent Bill,

to anfwer its immediate purpofes, Sir W. recommends to the

Parliament a firm adherence t(» irie following principles :

1. •• Not to recede from ancient foundations, nor to attempt re«

formations, upon high, a priori, notions of a iheorerical perfeftion,

but to ufe and apply the exifting means in the conftitution, in order to

obtain fuch a quantity of good efFed, as is really attainable.

2. " Not to look to a petty, harraffing fyllem of regulations, that

is to be dogging and hunting men, in every hour cf their lives, and at

every turn of their iteps, for no fufficient purpofe of refpeftable utility,

but to a fubftantial, bona fide, enforcement of fubftantial, bona fide^

duties."

The Bifliops, he obferves, are at prefent fuppofed to have

powers, which, in fadl, they have not the means to exert.

' Give them then, not new or unknown powers, but prompt
and commodious means of applving thofe they liave," and the

expedlation and attention of the public will be the pledge for

the exercife, and the proper exercife, of them.

3. That ihtfe regulations fhould be carried into effei^, with-

out harfhnefs or infulting methods. But in this part, fo very

honourable to the feelings of the Right Hon. Speaker, we
think it a duty to quote his words at large.

I * On this topic, we have already taken occafion toexprefs our fen-

jtjments, moft perfedly in unifon with thofe of" the Right Hoq. Bart,

See our preceding number, p, 208 and g,
<» In
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* In the third place, that this enforcement of duties fhould be

framed with as little vexation to its obje(?ts, as is confiflenr with its

efficacy ; without any unneceffary harfhnefs or reftraint. Mill lefs wiih-

outdiirefpetit and degradations: with all decent attention to theluuati ;n

of the order in the ftate, and to the perfonal convenience of in-iivi-

duals. 1 heir pro telfion is, in all countries, of moft !;nportaiit uit to

fociety, and its general utility depends up 'n its general eltixnation.

In this country, it is an eminent order of ti;e it. te : it has always Itood

by the ftate with firmnefs, and in no times more meniorioujly than in the

frejent. The individuals are, in a large proncrtion of them, men of
learned, and many ot them of elegant educatit n. Liierarure, both
ufeful and ornamental, has been in no country fo largely indebted to

its clergy. Many of them are taken from among the beft and moft
refpetted families of our country ; and it is on all accounts, religious,

moral, aod political, anxioufly to be wifhed that the familie- of our
gentry Ihould continue 10 lupply a large proportion of our clefi^y.

Such men are not the fubjeCls of an extreme and overHriined legil]^-

tion. Something muft be trufted to their own fenfe oi duty*; fome-
thing allowed to ttrcir perfonal convenience. They are to be governed,

it is true, but le?iibus tmperiis, by an authority efficacious in its rcfuhs,

but mild in its lortns, and jult in its indulgences. May I add, that

while we have feen, in other countries, Chriilianiry futrering in the

perfons of the opprefl'ed clergy, it impofes a peculiar obligation upon
us, to treat our own with kindnefs and refpeiSl, and to bev/are of de-

grading religion, by an apparent degradation of ir» minifters. If

there has been an undue laxity in tdis matter, let the legillatuieilgnity

firmly, that they (hould generally repair to their beneticcs; but not as

men ftigmatized and neglected—carrying their refentments to Ti-,eir

folitudes—and irom whom, after unkind treatment, a chterfui and
ardent performance ef duty can hardly be expeded. Surely, Sir, it

is upon fuch fubjects, more than any < thcis, ihat one ounce of fweel

fpontaneous duty, is worth whole pounds of compelled performance.'*

P. 53.

Sir William Scott then draws his Speech to a crndufion,
giving iirft the following outlines of tlie iinl 10 be prDpofcd

;

in which he fays,

** On the part of the clergy there is offered ; ift, an entire amncfly
for part negleft, where no profecution had been commencrd ; and,
2dly, where there had been, an exemption frr^m further profecution,
on payment of cofts already incurred, jdly. On tVx marker of term-
ing, a liberty given in the cafes where they were injnrioufly prohibited

by the ancient ilatute. 4thly. On the matter of refidence, to give a

* Sir W. Scott obferves, in another place, that though there are of-

fenfive cafes of non-refidence, he is perfoaded that the maj-^-rity of
cafes are fuch, "as a man of even flridt religious principles, tempered
xvith a little hum.an feeling, would find to contain circnmftanccs of

n]ore exteni^ation than he had fuppofed." P, 51,

fair
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iMT and reafonable allowance of time to she cltrg3'niin, for the occa-

Jtons of private life, free from thv doi^gin^^s of anv intormcr, though

thll fubjeft to tlie fupcrintcndance of fiis proper fuptri r—to allow an

?^/i. /f/.'*?(7 exemption from all penalties for clerg)m(.'n bearinjj ccrtaiu

DtSci.'s, durinj^ the times required for the ducie!> of thufc ofiices—to

jreltorc the poaer to Hilhcps to j,>raiit licences for abfcnce, in certaiu

icnumcratfd cafes, which lii'cncf> Iball prgied irt>m ihe cunimon pro-

{"rcutor—and in oiler cafes, wl-.icli cimuot be Ipecifically forefetn, or

provided for, to allow the concurrence and conlcni ot the Mttippuli-

lau to havt that ctFe>^f."* P. 56.

Thatihe principles of this inicnded Bill are jufl: and hu-

mane, and the views of the Right Hon. Iramcr of" it, wife,

j)()liticil, and pirais, will not fnrely be controveried by any

reader of this Speech. The Bill itfelf is nor fiibjoined, nor

ih tild we think mirfrlves aiiihorized to difcnfs it, if it were.

it is before the Icgiflature, who, we trult, will modify and

corwplete it, according to the concurrent efft IH: of ths wiulotn

of many coutifeilors ; and, we firmly trnft, without lofing figlit

«;f thofehnniane and liberal principles which pervade this whole

speech t'f theRi-ht Hon. Meinbcr who propofed it. Under thefc

txpefVations, we arc content to wait the iliiie, which, when the

P:ll (hall be a<jain reuimtil, will havt been prepared by'iongcon^

{irdcration. Thai ipints l.oflile to the Church are in various

places at work, to take advantage of the prefent circumftanci^Sj,

we cannot doubt ; it is for the wifdotn and juftice of Parlia-

ment to reprefs their malice, and baffle their machinations,

preferving in every ftep a well-balanced regard for private righiSi

^ad public utility.

Art. VI. A Charge delivered to the Clergy cf the Diocefe of

Oxford. By jfohrif Lord Bijhop of that IJiotefe, at his Pri-

mary VifUation in June, l8o2. Publfoed at the Requefi

of the Clergy. 410. 25 pp. is. 6d. Oxford printed

;

Rivingtons, London. 1802.

"yHE tried and acknowledged abilities of the Bifhop of
^ Oxford, in that Univerfity and Diocefe where his fjtua-

tions are now fo defervedly eminent, naturally excite a peculiar

attention to his Primary Charge. The Diocefe of Oxford
has been, as the Bilhop exprefl'es it, known to him by long

^perience, and endeared by long attachment

;

" In
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•f In which," he adds, " I paffed my very infancy*, and in which

alfo I received a great part of my education ; having held fuccelfiveljr

almoft every inferior office of the Church, as thofe of Curate, Re<5ior,

and Canon of its Cathedral ; having paffed through almoft every kind

of employmentf, in that Univerfity, which gives to this Diocefe a dif»

tingil;llied and almoR peculiar character,"

From all thefe ties there can be no doubt, that the DioceJb

of Oxford mtifl: regard its prcfent Bilhop wiih a rharked at-

tention and attachtnent, and muft be anxious to receive and to

conlider his primary admoniiions. We can pronounce, on a

careful perufal, tliat they are well worthy of all attention and

tefpe£l. The Biiliop, for the prefent, waves confidera-

tions rnerely local, to fpeak of thpfe which are of a higher

and more general nature; and, in a comprelTcd and manly
flyle, reprefents ihe peculiar evils of the prefent age, and the

caiifes which " deinand from the clergy an increafe of dili-

gence and of laboisr," After a view of thefe things, more
marterly and comprehenfive, perhaps, than can any where be
found in the fame compafs, he proceeds thus :

" But the face of things, it may be thought, is now changed.

Sad experience has inc!eed taught men, that, in purfuit of a more im-
proved Hate, they have plunged into all the horrors of anarchy, with-

out any defirable end in profpefl: before them. Many have fought to

tread back their footfteps, and have renounced the extravagant doc-

trines which were once their war-whoop. But every thing havino-

been fet afloat which can miflead the wayward will of man, per-

vert his underftanding, or inflame his pafTions; and all the reftraints

of authority and refpeft, which formerly held in check the dangerous

tendencies of each, having been removed; to reftore what has been

loft, and to bring back things into their former, or into any fettled

Itate, is not a talk eafily or fuddenly to be accomplifhed. The fuc-

cefs of the conqueror leads him ivot to this; his armed thoufands have

BO power or ftrength for fuch a work. Tiie tree is foon fellc-d, bur

it requires years to rear it again to its full fize and beauty. It is true^

that anarchy will foca fubfide into fome form of goveroment, becaufe

it has not wherewithal to maintain itfeif; but the ancient cement
which held fociety together being diff Jved ., and the ties broken which
had the famRion of cuftom, and the force of old attachment, there ia

no fecurity into what form it {hall fubfide, or what ftability fliail at-

tend it; and it ufually ends in fomething moredefpotick than before,

becaufe force is now become the only mean of government. It is trU'C

alfo, that men cannot and will not ^ong be content vvithout a religion^

and the fuperiority of the Chriftian is fo great, that the return will

* The Bilhop is a fon of Dr. Randolph, late Prefidenrof Corpus
Chrifti College, fo highly efteemed for his theological writings. Re's,

t As thofe of Tutor, Fro-proftor, Prcjftor, &c,

probabjj*
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probably always he to tbat, in a country u-here it has been once
known: but that all tlic above wild notions fhould in themfelves fet-

tle into a turm of found words, and into a pure Chriftianity, and into

thr beil form ot difciphno, or even any that fliall be elFcCtual, is more
tljan can well be cxpetied." P. 5.

After this preparation, his Lordfliip proceeds to give a par-

ticular exhortation to the paroi:hiaI clergy, a clafs of which he
fays gencKally, that being planted in every part of the king-
dom, It is ever at hand to give alnUance. To whofe paft ef-

lorts, alfo, he bear?, this ju(l and animated tefiimony :

" Even in what haspaffed, your fteadinefs and good condufl haa

contributed much to item the torrent. The Country owes its
THANKS TO ITS Clergy. Follow up then this good work." P.7,

The Bi(hoji then lUtes, that fome good effef^s have arifen

out of the dangers of the times; but, ere long, proceeds to no-
tice f(^me of a contrary complexion. The loUowing pi<3ure

of an evil, very prominent at prefent, is drawn with the ability

of a great mailer, and the jultice of an excellent man.

*' But with others, the imprelTion has been fo ftrong, as to create

a new evil. The revulfion has driven them into the contrary extreme.

They have imbibed a fpirit of enthufiafm ; and, led away by the

warmth of imagination, confider others, who cannot follow them in the

fame track, as infcnfible of their duty, or dciicient in it. They en-

courage therefore tiie irregularities of thofe, who aft without commif-
fion, or beyond their commiflion ; and, in fceking for greater purity

of religion, they wound the church of thefe realms, eltablifhed for its

fuppnrt. They find ready allociates in all thofe who were before em-
ployed, through enthufiafin, vanity, or intereft, in gathering congre-

gations, or drawing after themfelves a multitude of followers; or who
are now inclined to enier upon the fame talk, flattering to the pride

of njan. Out of thi'^ compound has arifen a fet of men, ftyling them-

felves E'vangelicnl Miniilers; a tide, which if alTumed, as it is, exclu-

fivelv of others, is in itfelf feparation and fchifm. When they go far-

ther in praftice, uniting themfelves into a party, and feeking to bring

the perlons and l^b;Hiis of all others into difrepute, it is confederacy

and confpiracy. For it cannot, my Rev. Brethren, have efcaped your

notice, how eagerly they befet men of more ferious difpofitions than

common, engage them \-^ new connexions, uniting the mod difcord-

ant elen eiits, and endeavour fo to involve them, that their return may
be difficult. The true charafter of the C'uirch of England, I appre-

hend, is Open and generou*^; leaving men to the natural caufesof con-

nedtion, and to the pcriorming thtir duty in their proper province.

My fufpicions are excited, v^her.-vpr I fee indications of party. Then
as 10 this prcacbiiig itfelf, prefumptuoufly c?dK'd Go/)><-/ preaching, fo

far as it has fallen under my obfervation, it conlifts chiefly of a jargoa

of words, drawn indeed from Scripture, but divefted of all preciIioi»

and meaning in the application of them, the fame being repeated on

every fubjcd] and its whole charader is totally diiFerent, and Hands

5 at
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at the farthefir diftance from the original Gofpel preaching; 1 mean
the plain and rational difcourfes of our blefled Saviour, recorded ia

the Gofpels, and handed down to us by his holy Apolilcs, as out
grand exemplar of teaching. Its aim is direfled to the imagination's

of men, to caufe them to think or fancy themfelves infpired; a bold
affumption of the fpecial privilege of the Apoftles and their immediate
facceffors, and an intrufion into their pale. All this is accompanied
with the groffeft flattery to each other : men of the moft moderate ta-

lents, and of the meaneft acqairements, are no fooner enlilled into

this fei':t cr party, whatever be its denomination, than they are taught
to think themfeives, and others are required to believe them, to be
perfons of commanding talents, and under no neceffity of liftening to

the authority of others : their works, of the meaneft ftamp, are ftudi-

oufly diiTeminated, and as extravagantly cried up, even whiift they are

fuch as a man of real learning throws afide with diff;uft. Meanwhile
the fober and pious labours of the moft refpeftable clergymen, who
happen to be of a different temper, are difregardcd, their Imalleft

faults are uncharitably exaggerated, and unmercifully reviled. Let
h not be faid that I am dealing out reproaches; lam not folicitous to

fix motives upon any man, much lefs to afcribe the fame to all. I am
willing to b-ilieve, that thefe things are with many, in their origin,

the mere aberration of good and pious minds ; but fo far as they are

the caufe alfo of deviations from the true dodrineanddifcipline of the
Church, I think it my duty, and I doubt not but that you, my Rev,
Brethren, will alfo think the fame, to obviate their effeds. For their

effefts are undoubtedly pernicious, both in themfelves, in the vain and
idle notions which they engender, and becaufe they tend to render the
clergy of the eftablifhment odious in the eyes of their neighbours and
parilhioners, to bring into queftion, without authority, the merit or
demerit of their labours, and to take out of their hands thofc whom
the law has entrufted to their care. St. Paul himfelf, an infpired

Apoftle, and fpecially commiffioned, was careful of exceeding his

province. I muft iniift upon it, that if life and vigour be to be re-

ftored to religion, and its falutary influence encreafed, it muft be done
by the inftru mentality of the Church; that Aich is the law of this our
national Church and realm, and, [ believe 1 may venture to fay, of
Chrift himfelf." P. 1 1

.

After this, the Charge notices mere partiailar topics

;

among which it fpecifies feme ciar^delline methods, too fuc-

cefsfuUy pradifed, for concluding improper marriages.
We have read the whole of the Charge with a fatisfaflion,

by no means diminilhed, even by a highly raifed expedaiion;
and we earneftly and cordially recommend it to all thofe with
whom our recommendation can poffibly have weight or
effea.

^

Air,
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Art. Vir. Ph]lTf'>phha] Tranfa.^lonz ^f the Royal Society of
L'udon, for the }'enr i8oi. Part 11. 4I0. 213pp.
G. and W. Nicol. ihoi.

^''HIS Second Parf of tiic volume of ihe Philofophical Tranf-
A aClions for 1801 coatauis twelve papers, be fides a lift of

picfcnts and the Index.

\I I. A Hi/i.ricul and Anolowlcal Dcfcrlption of a doubtful

amphibious Aunnul- of Germany, called, by Laurenti, Proteus

Jti^uinus. By Charles Schriebers, M. D. of Vienna.

The fubjcct of tliis defcription is an impcrfeiSt animal,

which is bwf feldom found in a fmali lake, called Sitticher See,

in Carniola ; and, as it feems, in that lake only.

Various imperfetSl accounts of this natural production have

been publlhed by different writers; and it is remarkable, that

Tome of them reckon it an imperfect animal^ fuch as the larvae

of fiine lizards, while others confider it as a perfedt animal.

The author of the prefent paper, oir.'itting to refute the ob-

jc£tioi^able arguments of other writers, only gives an accu-

rate defcnption of what he himfelf obfervcd, at a careful ana-

tomical difledlion of the animal ; where he endeavoured to di-

ved himfelf of every particular preconceived opinion. To
this, however, he prefixed fome obfervaiions, made by Baron

Zois, upon fome living fpecimens of this natural produdion.

The external fhape, and the principal internal parts, of this

animal, are delineated on two copper-plate engravings, which

follow the paper. The fir(t of thofe plates reprefents the ani-

mal apparently in its full-grown ftate, as in the a6t of fwim-

niing; the fecond plate exhibits delineations of its liver, its

jntedines, its organs of refpiration, the vifcus which is fup-

pofed to be the kidney, and of the head, with the upper and

under jaws.

The general fhape of this animal is fomewhat like that of

a lizard.

" One of the largeft fpecimens," this author fays, " was about 15

inches long and 1 inch in diameter ; three others were between 9 and

10 inches long; and the fniallcft (apparently the youngeft and moft

imperfeft) was about 8 inches long, and hardly the third part of an

inch in diameter.
" The head is 1 1 inch long ; its fore part fomewhat refembles the

bill of a duck, being flat and narrow, rather broader behind than the

body, fomewhat compreffed, and rendered uneven by fomefmooth

protuberances, occafioned by ftrong mufcles. The upperjaw is fome-
' what
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*s.hat larger than the under one, and furrounds It with a thick folded

fkin, forming a confiderable lip, and making the mouth itfelf larger

and broader than it would be, according to the fize of the (kuU. It

has no noftrils, o^ternal ears, or appearance of eyes,

" This laft circumllance occafioned the miftake of Dr. Laurenti,
and of all the other naturalifts, who affirmed that the animal was really

deftitute of eyes. It is true, that there is no appearance of them after

death, particularly when the animal has been kept in fpirits; and in-

deed they are fcarcely to be difcovered even while it is alive; but, if
the flcin is removed from the front of the head, they may be feen at

the bafe of the roftrum, beneath the foremoft protuberances. They
are very fmall, and black ; feem to be very fimple, and are not quite
fo globular as thofe of fifhes, but more flat; they lie in a fmall cavity
of the fkuU, and feemed to be fomewhat attached, at leaft by fome glu-
tinous matter, to the (kin itfelf; as, by removing the ficin without
fufficient care, they adhered to it, and came out of their cavity, along
with, a fmall thread, which I think was the optic nerve.
" On the fides of the occiput are apertures, like thofe of fifhes

;

and over them, ramified branches of veflels, or branchial appearances,
fimilar to thofe of tadpoles, or other larvae of amphibious animals;
which analogy has occafioned fo many doubts and diffentions among
the learned about this animal, as well as about the iHll ambiguous
Siren laccrtina of Linnaeus. Thefe appendages are formed by three
very large branches of blood-veffels, of which the uppcrmoft is the
largeft, the next fomewhat fmaller, and the lowed the fmalleil: each
of thefe is divided into fmaller branches, which Mly are bordered on
their under edge by many very fmall and thin ones. Their direftion
is towards the body, almoft parallel to it; and, upon removing them,
the branchial apertures are feen direded to, and communicating with,
the mouth, like the gills in fifhes. Each of thefe apertures is divided
by three thin fimple membranes (not vafcular, as in fifhes) attached
in like manner to three oblique cartilaginous bones, but leaving only
two holes between them; in which circumftance, and in the red colour
of the appendages during life, this animal differs materially from
fifties, and from tadpoles, or other larvae.

*' Behind the appendages, the head becomes narrower, and forms
a round necl<, reaching from thence to the infertion of the fore feet,
about half an inch long, and a little narrower than the body.

,

'* The body itfelf is round, equally thick throughout; and, from
the infertion of the fore feet to that of the hind feet, about 6k inches
Jong. The fore feet are about 1 inch long, confifting of th» thigh
and leg, and terminating in three toes, without nails, whereof the
middle is the longeft. The hind feet are aboui one-fixth of an inch
ihorter than the fore feet, and terminate in only two ill-lhaped toes.

I

" Behind thefe feet, the body grows narrower, and terminates ia

j

the tail, which is 3! inches long, comprefled on the fides, and very

j

flefliy and ftrong in the middle; it grows narrower towards its end,
I
which is almoft pointed ; and, as well as the edge above and underneath,
is furrounded by a thin membrane, which gives it a confiderable

,

T breadth,

I
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breailth. Underneath, ratl)cr lower than the hind feet, is the anus,
an oblong aperture, furrounded by a Itrong wrinkled fphinder."

With refpLd to the defcription of the internal parts of this

curious and rare animal, we mult refer our readers lo the paper
it ft- If.

XIII. Ohjervatiinn tending to imufigate the Nature of the

Sun, in Order to find the Caujes or Symptoms of its variable

EmijJi'jTis oj Light and Heat ; with Remarks on the Vfe that may
pojj'bly be drawn from Solar Objcrvations, By Wm. Herf-
chcl, LL. D. F.R.S.

Dr. Herfchel cominf^nces his paper by obferving, that from
what has been advanced by liimlcif in a former paper, there
appears to be reafons fiitHciciit to believe, that the Snn is a
nioft mignifirent habitable world; and that the fame conclu-
fion feems to be contirnied by the obfervaiions that are con-
tained in the prefcnt paper. He further obferves, that the
very great infliicnce the Sun has upon the globe we inhabit,

renders it highly incumbent upon us to inveftigate, with the
utmort attention, and by all pollible means, fuch as by theufe
of photometers, thermometers, telefcopes, 6cc. the nature and
the adlion of that adtiiirable luminary: and he is in hopes of
deriving, from the folar obfervations, fome ufeful indications,
perhaps of a hot or cool fummer, &:c.

In order lo obtain this objc6f, it is neceflary to colledl a
true and cxienfive information ot all the pha^norriena that nfii-

alty appear on the furface of the Sun, whence fome general
inferences or natural laws may be deduced. With this object-
in view, Dr. H. has made a va(t number of obfervaiions,
which are (tated in the prefent paper; but, previous to the
ftatement of thofe obfervations, he fays,

*' it will be neceffary, before I can enter into a detail of the obfer'
vations, to give notice that, from an improved knowledge of the phy-
fical conltruCtion of the Snn, I have found it convenient to lay afidc.

the old names oi fpols, nuclei, penumbra, feculte, and lucrdi, which caa
only be looked upon as figurative exprelfions that may lead to error.

Nor were thefe few terms fufHcient to defcribe the more minute ap-
pearances on the Sun, which 1 have to point out.

*' The exprefTions which I have ufed are, openings, Jhalloios, ridges,

nodulfs, corri/gatioKs, and pores. It will not be amifs to give a fhort
explanation of thefe terms.

•' Openings are thofe places where, by the accidental removal of the
luminous clouds of the Sun, its own /olid body may be feen ; and this

not being lucid, the openings through which we fee it may, by a com-
mon telefcope, be miibken for mere black fpots, or their nuclei.
" Shallo'vjs are extenfive and level depreffions of the luminous folat

clouds, generally furrounding the openings at a corfiderabJe diftance.

M
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As they are lefs luminous than the reft of the Sun, they feem to have
feme dil'tant, though very imperfeft, refemblance to penumbras;
which might occafion their having been called fo formerly.

*' Ridges are bright elevations of luminous matter, extended in

rows of an irregular arrangement.
*' Nodules are alfo bright elevations of luminous matter, but con-

fined to a fmall fpace. Thefe nodules and ridges, on account of their

being brighter than the general furface of the Sun, and alfo differing

a little from it in colour, have been called feculse and luculi.

" Corrugations I call that very particular and remarkable uneven-
nefs, ruggednefs, or afperity, which ib peculiar to the luminous folar

clouds, and extends all over the furface of the globe of the Sun. As
the deprefTed parts of the corrugations are lefs luminous than the ele-

vated oiws, the difk of the Sun has an appearance which may be
called mottled.

" /»d'i'«/^//!5«j are the deprefTed or low parts of the corrugations;
they alfo extend over the whole furface of the luminous folar clouds.

*' Pores are very fmall holes or openings, about the middle of the
indentations."

From thofe definitions, our readers may derive fome know-
ledge of this author's theory refpeding the nature of the Sun.

Dr. Herfchel alfo gives his reafons for his intermixing hy-

pothelisand conjedures with the obfervations. Thofe oblerva-

tionsare arranged, not in the order in which they were made,
but under diftindt heads, and each head is fubdivided into di-

vifions, according to the particular conciufion which they

feem to eftablilh.

The obfervations contained under the general title of Open-
ings are fubdivided into the following fe<^tions: i. Openings
are places where the luminous clouds of the Sun are removed.

2. Large openings have generally fhallovvs about thein.

3. Many openings are wrthout ihallows. 4. Small openings

are generally without fhaliows. 5. Openings have generally

ridges and nndules about them. b. Openings have a tendency

to run into each other. 7. New openings break out near

other openings. 8. Probable caufe of openings, q. Direc-

tion and operation of the dilturbinti'caufe. 10. Maxima of

openings. 11. There is fome difference in the colour of

openings. 12. Openings divide when they arc decaying.

13. Decaying openings fometimes increafe again. 14. When
openings are divided, they grow lefs and vanifh. 15. De-
cayed openings fometimes become large indentations. 16. De-
caying openings lurn fometimes into pores. 17. When open-

ings are vaiiifhed, they leave difturbance behind. 18. Appa-
rent view into t!ie opening, under luminous bridges and fhal-

iows, 19. Depth of the openings, indicated by their dark-

T a refs.
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nefs. 20. DiHance between the Ihallows and folar furfacc,^

indicated by the tree motion of low clouds.

The obfcTvations contained under the title of Shallnvs are

fubdivided into the following heads, i. Shallows are de-

preflcd below the gt-iicral fiirtace of the Sun, and are place*

where the luininoiis folar clouds of the upper regions are re-

moved. 2. The thicknefs of the fhallows is vifiblc. 3. Some-
times there are Ihallows without openings in ihein. 4. Inci*

pient fhallows come trom the openings, or branch out from
'{hallf)vvs already formed, and go forwards. 5. Probable caufe

of lliallows. 6. Shallows have no corrugations, but are

tufted. 7. Decay of fhallows.

Under the title of Ridges, we find the following fubdivifion,

J. Ridges are elevations above the general furface of the lumi-

nous chuds of the Sun. 2. Length of a ridge. 3. Ridges-

generally accompany openings. 4. Ridges are alfo often ire

places where there are no openings. 5. Ridges difperfe very

foon. 6. Different caufes of ridges hinted at.

The obfervaiions refped^ing Nodules tend to prove, I. That
nodules are fmall, but high'y elevated, luminous places; and,

2. That nfidiiles may be ridges foreiliortened.

The fubdivifions of the general title Corrugations are,

1. Corrugations confift of elevations and depreflions. 2. Cor-
rugations extend all over the furface of the Sun. 3. Difperfed

ridges or nodules make corrugations. 4. Corrugations change
their lliape and fituationj they increafe, dirainilh, divide, and
vanifli quickly.

The obfervations concerning the Indentations are arranged

under the following heads, i. The dark places of corruga-

tions are indentations. 2- Indentations are without openings,

3. In fome places, the indentations contain fmall openings.

4. The elevations and indentations of corrugations are of dif-

ferent figures. 5. Indentations change to openings. 6. In-

dentations are of the fame nature as Ihallows. 7. Indenta-

tions are low places, <vhich often contain very fmall openings,

8. Indentations are of different fizes. 9. Indentations are

extended all over the Sun. 10. With low magnifying pow-
ers, indentations will appear like points.

The obfervations, under the title of Pores, tend to prove,

1. That the low places of indentations are pores. 2. That
pores increafe fotnetimes, and become openings ; and, 3. That
pores vanifh quickly.

In trezung of the Regions of Solar Clouds, Dr. H. arranges

his obfervations under the following head?, i. Changes in

the folar clouds happen continually. 2. There are two dif-

ferent regions of folar clouds, 3. The inferior clouds are

opaque,
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opaque, and proisably not unlike thofe of onr planet.

4. Qiiantity ot light refleded from ihe inferior planetary

clouds, 5. Indentations are planetary clouds, reflcdlmg light

through the open parts of the corrugations. 6. The oj>aque

inferior clouds probably fuffer but little of the light of the fcif-

luminous fuperior clouds to come to the body of the Sun. 7. M >-

tion of the inferior clouds. 8. Motion of the fuperior

clouds, q. Eminent ufc of the planetary clouds.

The obfervations relative to the Solar Atmojphere are ar-

ranged under the following titles. I, The Sun has a plane-

tary atmofphere. 2. The Sun's planetary atmofphere extends

to a great height. 3. The planetary atmofphere of the Sun

is of a great denfuy. 4. The folar atmofphere, likeour's, is

fubjeii to agitations, fuch as with us are occafioned by winds.

5. There is fome folar atmofpheric fpace between the f )lid

body of the Sim and the loweft region of the clouds. 6. The
Sun's plane'ary atmofphere is tranfparent.

From the above-mentioned heads of the various fe<ftions,

our readers may comprehend the whole theory of the appear-

ances, which Dr. Herfchel's obfervations feem to prove.

After the (tatement of the obfervations, this ingeni ms au-

thor fubjoins the hypothefis, or a theoretical explanation of

the folar phenomena, which we ihall tranfcibe, under the

perfuafion that it muff prove acceptable to our more curioas

readers.

*• We have," he fays, " admitted, in order to exphdn the gene-

ration of (hallows, that a tranfparent elaftic gas comes up through the

openings, by forcing itfelf a pr-^llage through the planetary clouds.

Our obfcrvarions feemed naturally to lead to this fuppofuion, or ra-

ther to prove it; for, in tracing the (hallows to thtir origin, it has

been (hewn, that they always begin from the openings, and go for-

wards. We have alfo feen, that, in one cafe, a particular bias given

to incipient (hallows, lengthened a number of them out in one certain

direction, which evidently denoted a propelling force ading the fame

way in them all. I am, however, well prepared to diltinguifh be-

tween id.Q,% obferved, and the confequences that, in reafonrng upon

, them, we may draw from them; and it will be eafy to fcparatc them,

if that fhould hereafter be required.

•' If, however, it be now allowed, that the caufe we have afljgned

may be the true one, it will then appear, that the operations which are

l^arried on in the atmofphere of the Sun are very fimple and uniform,

" Generation of Porn,
«* By the nature and conitruflion ot the Sun, an elaftic gas, which

may be called empyreal, is conftuntly formed. This alcends every

where, by a fpecitic gravity kfs than that of the general folar atmof-

pheric gas contained in the lower regions. When it goes up in mo'

derate quaetitiesj it makes itfelf fmali paflages among the lower re-

gions
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gions of clouds : thefe we have frequently obferved, and have called

thrm pores. VVc have (hewn, that they ate liable to continual and
quick changes, which niuft be a natural cunfequence of their fleeting

generation.
** Formation of Corrugations.

•' When the empyreal gas has reached the higher regions of the

Sun's atmofphere, it mixes with other gafes, which, from their fpc-

cilic gravity, have their relidence there, and occafions decomnofitions

which produce the appearance of corrugation,'. It has been fhewn,

that the elevated parts of ihe corrugations are fmall feU-luminous no«

dules, or broken ridges; and I have ufed the name of felfluminous

clouds, as a general exprelTion for all phenomena of the Sun in what

Ihape foever they may appear, th-it fliine by their own iisjht. Thefe

terms do not exaftly convey the idea affixed to them ; but thofe of

meteors, corufcations, inflammations, lunf.inous wifps, or others, which

I might have felefted, would have been liable to ftill gr ater objec-

tions. It is true that when fpeaking of clouds, we generally conceive

fomething too grofs, and even too permanent, to permit us to apply

that expreflion properly to luminous decompcfitions, which cannot

float or fwim in the air, as we are ufed to fee our planetary clouds

do. But it fhould be remembered, that, on accoun' of the great

compreflion arifing from the force of gravity, all the elaftic folar

gafes mufl: be much condenfed ; and that, c^nfequently, pheno-

Kiena in the Sun's atmofphere, which in our's would be mere tranfitory

corufcations, fuch as thofe of the aurora borealis, will be fo com-
prefl[ed as to become much more efficacious and permanent.

'* Caufe of Indentations,

" The great light occafioned by the brilliant fuprrior regions mud
fcatter itfclf on the tops of the inferior planetary rlnnds; and, on ac-

count of their great denfity, bring on a very vivid reflection. Be-

tween the interftices of the elevated parts of the corrugations, or felf-

luminous clouds, which, according to the obferv-^tions that have been

given, are not clofdy conneded, the light refltded fr( m the lower

clouds will be plainly viiible, and, being confiderably Icfs inienfe than

the direft illumination from the upper regions, will occafion that

faint appearance which we call indentations.

" Caufe of the mottled Appearance of the Sun,
* This mixture of the light refieded from the indentations, and

that which is emitted directly from the higher parl^ of the corruga-

tions, unlefs very attentively examined by a fuperior telefcope, will

only have the refemblance of a mottled furface.

*' Formation offmall Openings, Ridges, and Nodules,

** When a quantity of empyreal gas, more than what produces only

pores in afcending, is formed, it will make itfelt fmall openings; or,

meeting perhaps with fome refittance in pafTing upwards, it may exert

its action in the produdion of ridges and nodules.

'• Prodiidion of large Openings and Shallo'vjs.

" Laftly, if ftill further an uncommon quantity of this gas (hould

ke formed, it will burft through the planetary regions of clouds, and
thus
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thus will produce great openings; then, fpreading itfdf above them,

it will occafion large (hallows; and, mixing afterwards gradually

with other fuperior gafes, it will promote the increafe, and affift in

the maintenance, of the general luminous phenomena.
* If this account of the folar appearances fhould be well found-d,

we (hall have no difficulty in afcertaining the ad^ual ftate of the Sun,

with regard to its energy in giving light and heat to our globe; and

nothing will now remain, but to decide the queftion which will na«

turally occur, whether there be aftually any confiderable difference in

the quantity of light and heat emitted from the Sun at different times.

But, fince experience has already convinced us, that our feafons are

fometimes very fevere, and at other times very mild, it remains only

to be confidered, whether we (hould afcribe this difference immedi-

ately to a more or lefs copious emiffion of the folar beams. Now, as

we have lately had feafons of deficiency, that feem to indicate a want

of the vivifying principles of light and heat; and as, from the ap-

pearance of laft fummer, and the prefent mild winter, there feems to

be a chanae that may be in our favour, it will be proper to have re-

courfe to folar obfervations, in order to compare the phenomena

which indicate the ftate of the Sun, with the feafoas of thefe remark-

able times. The following two fets, which are felefted from my
journals, I believe will aflift us materially in this inquiry."

The firft of thofe fets of obfervations (hows figns of fcarcity,

and the fecond lliows figns of abundance, of luminous matter

in the Sun.

To thofe obfervations, Dr. H. fubjoins a conHderable num-
ber of remarks, tending to eftablilh the theory of the Sun's

influence on the years, produdfions of the earth, &c.

•* Our hiftorical account," this author fays, •' of the difappear-

ance of the fpots in the Sun, contains five very irregular and very

unequal pp.tiods. The firfl takes in a feries of twenty-one years, fr )m

1650 to 1670, both included. But is fo imperfectly recordcrd, that

it is hardly fare to draw any conclufinns from it; for we have Only

a few obfervations of one or two fpots that were ktn m all that time,

and rhofe vvere only j^bferved for a fhort continuance. However, on

examining the table of the prices of the quarter of nine bufhils ot the

bell or highelt priced wheat at Windfor, marked in Dr. A. Smith's

valuable Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the Wt-alth of Na-
tions, we find that wh^-at, during the time of the twenty-one years

above-mentioned, bore a very high price, the average of the quarter

being 2I. los. J^fd. This period is much too long, to fuppofe that

we might fafely compare it with a preceding or following one of

equal duration. Befides, no particulars having been given ol the

time preceding, except that fpots in the Sun, a g )od while before, be-

gan to grow very fcarce, there mighteven be fewer of them than Irom

the year 1650 to 1670. Of the twenty-one years immediately fol-

lowing, we know that they certainly comprehend two fhort pc^riods,

in which there were no fpots on the Sun: of thefe, more will be faid

Jbereafteri but, iucluding eveu them we have the average price of

wheaf^
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wheat, from 1671 to 1691, only 2I. 4s. 4yd. the quarter. The dif-

ference, which is a little more than as 9 to 8, is therefore ftill a proof
of a temporary fcarcity.

*• Our next period is much lietter afrertained. It begins in De-
cemlier, 1676, which year therefore we fhould not take in, and goes
to April, 1684; in all which time, Flamftead, who was then obferving,
faw no fpots in the Sun. The average price of wheat, during thefe

eight years, was 2I. -ys. ^d. the quarter. We cannot ju(tly compare
this price with that ot the preceding eight years, as fome of the former
years ot fcarcity would come into that period; but the eight years

immediately following, that is, from 1685 to i6gi, both included,

give an average price of no more than il. 17s. i|d. The difference,

which is as full 5 to 4, is well deferving our notice.
•* A third but very fhort period, is from the year 1686 to 1688, in

which time CalTini could find no fpot in the Sun. If both years be
included, we have the average price of wheat, for thofe three years,

il. 15s. Ojd. the quarter. We ought not to compare this price with

that of the thre* preceding years, as two of them belong to the pre-

ceding period of fcarcity ; but the three following years give the

average price for the quarter of wheat, il. 12s. io|d. or, as nearly

II to 10.

" The fourth period on record, is from the year i6g^ to 1700, in

which time no fpot could be found in the Sun. This makes a period

of five years; for, in 1700, the fpots were feen again. The average

price of wheat, in thefe years, was 3I. 3s. 3yd. the quarter. The five

preceding years, from 169010 1694, give 2I. 9s. <)*d. and the five

following years, from 1700 to 1704, give il. 17s. i i|d. Thefe dif-

ferences are both very confiderable ; the laft is not lefs than 5 to 3.
" The fifth period extends from 17 10 to 1713 ; but here there was

one fpot feen in 17 10, none in 171 1 and 17 12, and again one fpot

only in 1713. The account of the average price of wheat, for thef^

four years, is 2I. 17s. 4d. the quarter. The preceding four years,

from 1706 to 1709, give the price 2I. 3s. ']\^, and the following

years, from 171410 1717, it was 2I. 6s. gd. when the agronomical

account of the Sun for this period, which has been ftated above, is

confidered, thefe two differences will be found very confiderable j thp

firft of them being nearly as 4 to 3.
•* The refult of this review of the foregoing five periods is, that,

from the price of wheat, it feems probable that fome temporary fcarcity

or defeat of vegetation has generally taken place, when the fun ha?

been without thofe appearances which we ftirmife to be fymptoms of

a copious emiflion of light and hear. In order, however, to make this

an argument in favour of our hypothefis, even if the reality of a de-

feftive vegetation of grain were fufficiently eRablifhed by its enhanced

price, it would ftill be neceflary to (hew that a deficiency of the folar

beams had been the occafioi) of it. Now, thofe who are acquainted

with agriculture may remark, that wheat is well known to grow in

climates much colder than ours; and that a proper diftribution of rain

and dry weather, with many other circumftances which it will not be

necefTary to mention, are probably of much greater confequence than

ike atfolute quantity of light and heat derived from the fun. To this
^ ^ * IlhaU
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1 Ihall only faggeft, by way of anfwer, that thofe very circumftances

of proper alternations of rain, dry weather, winds, or whatever elfc

may contribute to favour vegetation in this climate, may poJfibly

depend on a certain quantity of fun-beams, tranfmittcd lo us at pro-

per times; but this being a point which can only be afcenained by-

future obfervations, I forbear entering farther into a difcuirion of it."

We have thus endeavoured to give our readers as competent

an idea of Dr. Herfchel's obfervations and theory refpc<iling

the nature and influence of the Sun, as the liiiiits of our pub-

lication could conveniently admit.

Various hypothefes have, from time to time, been advanced

relative to the nature of the foiar fpots, which have been re-

prefented as clouds, as pits, as fcoria, &:c. but the fuperiority

of Dr. Herfchel's telefcopes reiiders his obfervations more pro-

table, and confequently more valuable. Wuh regard to the

theory, we (hall not prefume either to difpute it, or to applaud

it ; but we Ihall leave its talc to the decifiou of future obfer-

vations.

Two plates accotnpany this paper, which exhibit the open-

ings in the folar clouds, tlie nodules, corrugations, 5l'c.

XIV. Obfervations on the Structure, and Mode of Growth,

of the grinding Teeth of the IVild B^ar^ and Animal Incognitum.

By Everard Home.

The principal objeft of the prefent paper is to defcribe cer-

tain peculiarities recemly difcovered, \'^'\\\\ refpei'.l: to the growth

of the grinding teeth of the wild boar, whi>.h take place at the

latter period of that animal's life. This anthor's obfervations

were made on three fpecimens. or heads of wild boars, the

largeft and oldelt of which was thought to be under fevea

years of age.

" From an examination," he fays, * of thefe difKrent fpecimens,

I have been able to make out, very fatisfa(florils', the mode of denti-

tion of the wild boar during the firl^ feven years; and to afcertain,

ihat there is a fucceflion of grinding teeth beyond that period.
• In this fpecies of Sus, the t'-^mporarv grinders coniilt of fixtsen;

four on each fide, both of the upper and under jaw.
• Thefe (ixtcen teeth are Ihed in the ufual manner, and their

places fupplied by larger teeth rifing up from thefubllance of the jaw,

immediately under the old ones.

" Before thefe firll teeth are fhed, one of the more permanent

grinders is ft-rmed, in the poO'criorpart of each fide of both the upper

and under jaw ; this tooth, although it is in its place with the firlt (et,

js to be confidered as belonging to the fccond fct.

'' In explaining the fubfequcnt changes which take place, I (hall

confine myfelf to the lower jaw; as the fi;^ures vvhjch are annexed are

faken from the teeth in that jaw,
*' Of
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" Of tlie five teeth on each fide of the lower jaw, one is feparated
from the reft, and is clofe to the uiflc, which admits of a fpace, tor ihc
cuive of the upper tiilk to reft upon ; fo that there arc, propeil)' fpeak-
ing, only four grinders, forming a regular row.
" As the jaw incrcafes in lengtli, a fmall c-Il is forrried in its fub.

fiance, liehind the bft grinder, in ahich the rudiments of a new tooth

api^ear : thefe incrtafi-, along wiih the cavit\' in which they are con-
tained ; and tlie new tooth is in every refpifl larger than the preceding
one. By the time it is completely formed, and ready to cut the gum,
the jaw has extended itfilf, fo that there is room for it to come into it$

place, as the pofterior grinder.
* While this tooth in concerded in the jaw, another cell is formed

immediately beyond it; and there is a faiall round hole of communi-
cation between the two cells, fimilar to what is met with in the ele-

phant ; but there are no remains of fuch a communication, between
the anterior cell and the focket of the full grown tooth immediately
before it.

" The laft mentioned cell is at firft very fmall ; but gradually in»

creafes to a prodigious fize ; and the tooth formed in it is nearly dou-
ble the fiz • of the preceding large grinder. lis maiiicating furface has
a row of four projedions on each Tide, and the tooth has eiglit fdnt;s ;

fb tkat it very much refembles two large grinding teeth incorporated
in'.o one; the pofterior fangs are not completely formed at fe>en years

of age.

" This large tooth, ahhough it is formed in the pifterior parr of
the jaw, is brought fufficiently forward, by the growth of t.e ja^'-

bone, to cut the gum, and range in the line with the other t.eth, mik-
ing the connected row of grinders fix in number. From this veri gr'»at

fize, it not only fills the jaw completely, but all the bodies ot the

other five teeth are pufhed by it out of their perpendicular dircdion,

leaning a little forwards.
*' As foon as the fixth grinder has cut the gum, a new cell begins

to appear immediately beyona it, to receive the rudiments of another

tooth.
*' This laft cell, at fcvfn years of age, is very fmall ; and the fpt^ci-

mens in my pofleifion do not enable me to profemre the enquiry ; but
there is every realbn to believe (he tooth formed in it, equah or exceeds

the large one that has been deferibed."

This author ihen proceeds to df fcribe the feveral points of
fimilarity between the teeth of the elephant, the Jus etbiopicuSy

and the wild boar. He alfo Aibjoins foine obft-rvaiions rcfpect-

iiig the form ot the teeth, and the order of denii ion in other

animals ;
particularly in an unknown animal, whofe teeth had

been found on the banks of the river ( )hio, in North America,
This pap«^r likewife contains feveral curious remarks re-

fpedling the ufiial ages, fizes, and other particulars, relative to

fome other animals. The four plates, which accompany it,

reprefent the lower jaw of the wild boar in different (fates of
growth ; and the jaw, teeth, &c, of the above-mentioned ani-

mal incognitum,

I XV. ^tf.
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XV. Account offame Experiments on the /Ifent of the Sap

tn Trees. By Thomas Andrew Kiiighr, Efq.

This is rather an extenfive paper, containing the account of

9 variety of experiments and t-bfervations on a difficult procefs

of vegetable life. The afcent ot the fap in trees lias been at-

tributed to a variety of caufes \ namely, to capillary altradlion,

to the agency of heat, or of cold, or of chemical affinity ;

but a variety of fa£ts, when duly confulered, prove, in the opi-

nion of this author, that the effect cannot be entirely produced

by any of thofe caufes fingly.

It is not in our power to make a perfpicuou? abridgment of

Mr. Knight's numerous experiments, efpecially for want of

the four elegant plates, which are annexed to his paper. We
can oidy obferve, in general terms, that t'lis author endeavours

to trace the pmgrefs of the vegetable fluids through the bark,

the leaves, the wood, the fruit, and other parts of certain vege-

tables ; from which experiments and (jbfervations, general m-
dudlions may be obtained : and, upon the while, he is of opi-

nion, that heat is the remote caufe of the afcent of the fap, and
that perhaps frequent variations of it are in fome degree re-

quifite^ but that the immediate caufe of that afcent, he thinks,

will be found in an intrinfic power of producing motion, in-

herent in vegetable life.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. VIII. The Lives of Sir William Smyth, Bifjip of Un^
coin, and Sir Richard Stition^ Knight, tou-ilets of Brafen
Noje College^ chiefy compiled j r^jm Regifers and other authen-
tic Evidences : with an Appendix of Letters nud Papers never

before printed. By Ralph Churt'jn., M. A. keiior of Mid-
dleton Cheney, Northamptonfjire, and late FelLw of Brujen
Nofe College. 8vo. 7s. Rivingtons. iSoo.

'fXT'HEN this work firfl appeared, an imperfei^ copy was
'^' tranfmitted to <iur pnblillier ; ft was on that account,

and on that account alone, laid aiide, till it might be examined
in a more corrc6f form, which fome accident or other has pro-
fra£led till very lately. This will be conlidered, we doubt nor,

as a fatisfa£tory reply to more than one correfpondent who
has addreiled us on the (ubjecfl. It is really a very entertaining

%iii& interefting performance, and we have no iefs reafon than

the
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^^t. editor to regret any incident which has prevented ouf
*ooiier having (he latiitadlion of" pernfing ir.

In a long and circumftantial Introdndion, the learned an-

ther dcails the motives of his iindenaking, and the means
which facilitated fhc accornplifliment of his objec^^. In this

ve are ititormed, what indeed is rather furpriling, that no mo-
miment to the memories of the illulUious chjratSers, the

Founders of Brafen Nofc College, was raifed bv iheir conttm-
poraries, or their immcdiafe fuccilForf, It was not till almoft

two centuries after their deccafe, that Anthony Wo(>d and
others brought forward to public notice their high claims to

biographical diflinition. 1 hefe fkc tches, however, were all

of them fcanty of tlu iTifelveS; and very unfatisfadtory to thofc

who fell themfelves indebted to the liberality of a Smyth and

a Sutton. Siimulatcd therefore with the generous ardour of

doing proper honour to his benefactors, the author collected

his materials, from S(i»yth's Epifcopal Regifter at Lincoln,

Jrom acruiaic abflra^ts of them in t!ie Harleian Library at the

Britilh MufeuiTi, and from the [fores which the Univerlity of

Oxford copioufly afForded.

The reader will undernand, that the narrative contained in

this volume is confined, in point of time, to the reign of

Henry VII. and the full years of his immediate fucceifor ;

but he will be aware, that he conUI hardly receive an account

t)f a period more inteieiting, bcinsj, as the writer well obferves,

the boundary between light and darkncfs, between the gloom,
the ignora'-JCe, and the fupcrftn:ion, of a ;noH ferocious age, and
the revival of learning, and the light of the Reformation. It

cannot be denied, but that an excellent tife has been made of

mateiials fought for with great dil'gence and perfeverance, and
examined with great care and airiiiuity. The Life ()f Bifhop

Snyih properly takes the lead, and in ten different fed ions we
are informed of his binh, education, and various degrees of

preferment ; as i.ilhop of Lichfield, Prefident of Wales, his

tranllatiqn to Lincoln ; with the circumffances alfo of his

founding St. John's Hofpital in Lichfield, his being made
Chancellor of Oxford, together with fuch anecdotes of his

character and life, as a biographical fketch feems more efreii-

tially to require. Thefe occupy 360 pages of the volume,

and to thefe a Poflfcript is annexed, giving an account of the

kinfmen of the Bifhop, comprehending about 40 pages

more.

Among the more in'erefting parts of this performance, we
were agreeably detained by the defcription of the Bifhop's firfl

and foiemn vifitation of his diocefe, the account of Prince

Arthur's marriage^ and the topographical fkeich of the hails

5 of
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of Oxford. The reader cannot be othervvife than amufed with

the following extract.

•* it has been faid above, that the Prince of Wales made a vifit to

Oxford, attended by Smyth chancellor of the Univerfity and others,

towards the end of September, 1501. On the fixth of November
following, having joined his royal Father, the preceding day, he met

the princefs Catharine of Spain at Dogmersfield, near Odiham ia

Hampfhire; whence, after the firft falutarions, they went by different

routes, the Prince to the Wardrobe in Black Friars, the Princefs to

the archbilhop's palace at Lambeth. VVhen preparations were made in

the city, under the direction of Fox bifhop of VVinchefter, for the fo-

lemn entrance of the Princefs, agreeably to her dignity and to " the

old and famous appetites of theEnglifn people in welcoming accepta-

ble ftrangers," (he came riding from Lambeth, Friday November 12,

through the borough of Southwark, to London bridge; where fhe

was received With a coftly pageant of St. Catharine, St. Urfula, and

a train of virgins. In her procefiion through the city to London
Houfe other fuperb pageants were difplayed ; and the great conduit in

Cheap ran with Gafcoin wine, and was furnifhed with niufic. The
marriage ceremony, on Sunday the fiurtcenth of November, was per-

formed with great folemnity in St. PauTs cathedral by the archbifhop

©f Canterbury, affiled by nineteen bilhops. The youthful Prince and
his Bride were arrayed in white fa'tin; and the fplendor and magnifi-

cence of the nobility and courtiers, vying with each other on this

joyous occafion, was beyond all example. Chains of gold were worn
of the value of a thoufand or fourteen hundred pounds. The Duke
of Buckingham had a gown of needle work, fet on cloth of tifllie,

and furred with fables, which was valued at i jool. But Sir Nicholas

Vaux, afterwards lord Vaux of Harendon in Northymptonfiiire,

eclipfed all the company in his robe of purple velvet, richly furred,

and plated wich gold fo thick and maffv, that the gold alone was va-

lued at loool. The dowry of the Princefs was guaranteed to her b}'

the bifliop of Lincoln, in conjunftion with the t<vo archbifhops, the

bifhop of Wincheller, the Duke of York, Sir Reginald Bray, and
others, witneffes to the deed of fettlement. In honour of the nuptials

jurts and turnaments were exhibited feveral days in the large void

fpace before Weffminffer hall, with fumptuous banquets and difguif-

ings and interludes within the hall ; and the celebrity concluded with
a numerous creation of knights of the Bath, and of the Sword.

• From thefe fcenesof gaiety and fpet^^ccles of triumph the Prince

haftened again to his province in the marches ; but he did not live to ve-

rify the hopes and expetSations, which as well the nation in general, as

thofe near his perfon, had largely entertained from the contemplation

of his early virtues. He died, univerfally TL-gretted, in Ludlow Caf-

tlc, the fecond of April, 1502. The funeral was condutiied with

much mournful pomp; and the bifhop of Lincoln bore a principal

part in the facred offices attending it. The corpfe was inveloped in

cerements, and lay in (fate in the Caflle, d'jring the fpace of three

weeks. Then, on St. George's day in the afternoon, it was removed
in folemn procefiion to the parifh church. The earl of Surrey, as

principal
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principal mourner, followed next to the curpfe ; and after him a
large train of noblemen and others; among whom were many of the

principal citizens of Chcfter, who had come tlius far to attend the ob-

fequics ot ihcir beloved Prince. His banner was borne before the

corpfe by Sir Griffith ap Rice, who was preceded by bifhops. abbats,

and 01 hers. When the corpfe was conveyed into the choir, the dirge
began; and the bifhops of Lincoln, Saliihury, and Chcrter, read the

three lellons. On the morrow the biihop of Lincoln fung the mafs
cf requiem. Dodor Edenham, nlmoner and confeffor to the Prince*
•' faid a noble fermon, and took to his antytemc, Bleffed are the

dead, who die in the Lord."
• On St. Mark's day the proccfllon moved from Ludlow to Bewd-

ley; and, obferves my author, " it was the fouled cold windye and
rainey daye, and the worlf waye, that I have feen." The corpfe was
placed in the choir of the ehapel ; and dir>;e and mafs of requiem were
performed; and every church where it reftcd was decorated with ef-

cutcheons. When they came to Worcefter, the order of Friars cenfed

the corpfe at the town's end ; and at the; city gate the bailiffs and cor-

poration met them. At the entrance of the church-yard, the bifhop

of Worcefler having now joined the train, the four bifliops in rich

copes cenfed the corpfe; which was then borne under a canopy
through the choir, te a herfe illuminated with eighteen lights, and
fumptuoufly garnifhed with arms. At dirge were nine leffons, after

the cuftom of that church. The firit five were read by abbats ; the

lixth by the prior of Worcefter; the reft bv the bifhops, the bifhop of
Lincoln reaciing the ninth. 'I hat night there was a goodly watch of
Lords, and Knights, and many others.

'• In the morning at eight, the facred rites were refumed ; when
the third mafs, of requiem, was f;mg by the biihop of Lincoln. Cuf-
tomary offerings were made at the mafs; " but to have feen the

weepinge when the cfferinge was done, he had a hard heart that wept
not." The fermon by " a noble doctor" followed. After this all

the prelates cenfed the corpfe; !»iid then '* with weeping and fore la-

mentation it was laid in the grave," at the fourh end of the high al-

tar, where were all the divine fervices. ' I'he orifons were faid by
the bifhop of Lincoln, alfo fore weeping. He fet the croffe over the

cheft, and caff holye water and earth thereon." The comptroller of
the Prince'b hcu'Vhold, his Ifeward, and others brake their ffaves of
office, and caft them into the grave. And " thus, concludes my au«

thor, God have mercye on good Prince Arthur's foule."

* Of this Prince both contemporary and fubfeqnent writers fpeak

in terms of the warmeft applaufe and admiration. His parts, his

learning, and accomplifhments far furpaffed what could be expeded
from his youth, his rank, and the age. But He, who from the con-

flii^t of human pafTions often produces great and unexpected good, had

purpofes to accomplifh hy the turbulence and impetuofity of Henry,
the younger brother, which the mild virtues and fuavity of Arthur

would never have attempted.
•' Upon the Prince's death all his titles and powers reverted to the

Crown; but Smyth continued Piefident as well after as before the

Duke of York was created Prince of Wales; and held the office till

hit
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his death. In one of the ftate apartments of the Caftle at Ludlow
the arms of prince Arthur were " excellently wrought," in a fuperb

efcurcheon of Itone; and there was an empalement of St. Andrew's

crofs, with prince Arthur's arms, painted in one of the windows of

the hall. His arms, two rt-d lions and two golden lions, were alfo

in another chamber, with the arms of North Wales, and South Wales.

And in the chapel, which was '* moft trim and cofll)-," the arms of

Smyth and other lords Prelidents were *• gallantly and cunningly

fct out." P. 193.

At p. 405, we are introduced to the life of Sir Richard

Sutton, oi vvhom perhaps nothiiig more rnetnorable is to be

tclated, than the a£t of private munificence which occafioned

this biographical account. He was, however, a member of

the Privy-Council of Henry V'H. who did not beftow his

confidence vvi'hout due tieliberation. He was alfo one of

the Governors of the Inner-Teinpie, and Steward of the

Monaliery of Sion, near Brentlord. An account of a very

rare book, called the Orcharde of Syon, publifhed at Sir Ri-

chard's expence, and in honour of this Monafttry, is found at

p. 417. The part which he took in the patronage and efla-

bii(hment of Brafen Nofe College, appears at length in the

life of Biihop Smyth ; and the reader mult be generally fatis-

fied with a defcription of the edaies which he transferred for

this benevolent purpofe, and with the circumftances of his

Will. The account of him thus concludes.

*« No military exploits have been traced in the life of Sir Richard

Sutton. He chofe to be painted in armour, not for the fame reafon

which induced the Romans to have their ftatues in the habiliments

and garb of a foldier, becaufe they were ambitijus of martial glory;

but as it was a permanent drefs, and a compliment, as the open-faced

knight's htlmet (hews, to the order of knighthood, with which he

had recently been invefted. The fcanty materials of his life do not

fuggell hints for a complete charafler; but in the general air and
features of his portrait we fee an epitome of the man. There is no-

thing in his looks of the defiance of the warrior or pride of the com-
batant, armed for the field or eqnipt for the tournament; his counte-

nance breathes the fwcetnefs of benevolence; his afpe<fl is clothed

with the ferenity of peace. Among the Worthies of his country he

has long been enrolled ; but I have not learnt who it was that com-
pofed the verfes, in the perfon of Brafen Nofe college, wherein he is

complimented on finifhing what another began. " The Mufes,"
on that occafion, it is faid, " feemed neither to fmile nor frown, but
kept their wonted countenance." In truth, he deferved a better en-

comiaft. But real worth does not require the aid of poetry toembel-
lifh and fet it off to advantage. It is content with plain profe ; in

which they who •' paint it trueft praife it beft." W^ith a reputation

eftabliftied on the folid foundation of Ikill in the ftudy and integrity

in the pra^ice of the lavvj Sutton was called to be a privy Counfellor

by
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\i\ Henry the frvcnth ; in whofe court, it lias been remarked, favour*

c;<inc •' iinevpec'ieil, undi fired," the regards of merit, not the price

of importunity; and he frequently affilled the deliberations of a prince,

w-ho patroniffd commerce and the arts of peace. Many an^ple for-

tunes wcTc raifed in that court ; and many more at the fame time, as

die preceding pages often incidentally evince, by the profelfion of the

la.v. Immenfe vvealrh, whether in the court or at the bar, Sir Ri-

w urd Suiion fecms neither to have coveted nur acquired- He ob-
tained h(.nKurable affluence by honcurable n-eans; and what he ac-

qiiired he devoted to the moft valuable purpofes of human life, to the

honour and advancement uf religion and learning. " The nobieft

works and foundations," fays lord Bacon, " have proceeded from
eiiiidlefs men, which have fought lo exprefs the images of their minds,

where thoie of their bodies have failed." Unmarried hiinfelf, and not

anxious to a>;orandife his family, which had long ranked among the

bell in a coun"v jultly proud of its ancient Gentry, Sir lUchard Sutton

heflowed handfome benefactions and kind remembrances among his

kinfmen; but he v^xdded the public, and made pofterity his heir. An
aftive coadjutor from the fiift to the Bithop ot Lincohi in faying the

foundation of Bralen Nofe college, he completed the building, revifed

the laws, and doubled the revenues of the growing feminary, leaving

it a perpetual monument of the confolidated wifdora and joint muni-
ficence of Smyth and of Sutton." P. 4.6/.

An Appendix is fubjoincd, which contains original evi-

dences, letters, and papers, never before printed, illultrative of

the principal fnbjeils of the voUime. Among tliefe are the

pedigree of Smyth, with notes; an account of the Deans of

the Collegiate Ch^'pel of St. Stephen, Weftminlter ; a copious

Jilt of the Maders of St. John's Hofpital, in Lichfield \ and,

various curious letters and authciitic papers. The notes on
the Sutton pedigree are not the lead interefting part of the

publication, and from thefe we exirafi the following curious

erfes. ,

" I will clofe thefe notes vvith fome curious lines refpeding the fa-

milyand arms of Sutton, which I owe, as I do alfo the principal part

of thefe notes, to ihe very obliging communication of William La-

tham, efquire; premifmg only, from the fame Gentleman, a reference

lo Edmondfon's Baronag. Genealog. vol. iv. where, p. 542, in the

arms of Ward, vifcount Dudley and Ward, who married an heirefs of

the Suttons, the 2d. quartering is Or, a lion rampsint double tailed

Vert, •• a full proof of their defcent from the Suttons of button,"
•• Copied from MS. Harl. 886. f. 39. b.

" Sutton beyreth or a Lyon rampande vert

fourchie le quew, langued and armed gules

a noble armes as thev toe us advert

ih.at JkyUfull are in Herehaults lyrned rule*.

Worthie
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Worthie for he a Royall lyon is

his doble tayle a dobJed forfe doth (liewe

his bloodie pawes with further profe of this

his corage hawte fettes clearlie to the view.

Ryche for he ys fiiperior to golde

Fayre for his Golere ys the plcfant greene

auncient for he difplayed in battells ould

a terrore to his enemies ofte hathe beene

And att all tymes fewe englilhe fabjedes fiiylde

inyght of moe gentylhnen be borne in fylde.

Three annuletts Or in'erted is his creft

on helme in torfe Argent and Azure fett

With mantell gules ydobled Argent dreft

his worde Fraudem fuge abhore deceite.

The lynked Rynges, betoken conftant faythe

Powznesand trewthe; the wreathe dothwyndein onej

The mantell corage fearfe on councell ftayeth

The worde declares, a hate to fraude alone.

In divers houfes Sutton bears this cote

His worde and crefte to haddon proper ys

to come of one theis armes doth them all note

there creftes there divers ftayes for poure doth mys
In worthieft lyne, in worlhipe to defcnde

Ytfelfe all thefe, that of ytfelfe dyfcende." P. 537.

The author (hows himfelf exceedingly well qualified for the

tafk he has pertorined, and we (hall be very glad to fee certain

other works from his pen of a finnilar import ; which he has

hinted, in his Preface, fomething like an inclination to under-

take. We do not think he. will want due encouragement.

Art. IX. ExtraEls from the Pentateuch^ compared withjimi'

lar P'iJJhges from Greek and Latin Authors, with Notes. By
Edward Popham, D. D. Redor of Chilton, IVilts. 8vo.

226 pp. Hanweli and Parker, Oxford \ Rivingtons, Lon«
don. 1801.

TN a Dedi(;ation to the Archbifhop of York, under whom
*• the auth;:r profefles to have received the *• early part of his

education," we are made acquainted with the praife- worthy
defign of this publication, which is meant *' to excite in young
Undents an attentive perufalof the Scriptures, while they are

reading the Greek and Latin authors ; many of whom, no
doubt (the author adds) were well acquainted with the faciei

U writings,"
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wiitine^." How far the profane writers of antiquity may be

fupl'ofcd to have been acqnaiti ed with the facred records gf

the Jews, has been oittn tlic (iibjc«fl of critical enquiry. We
fhall not enter into the difciifliDn here. Some refemblances

beyond all coi.trovcrfy, are too ftrong to admit of their being

referred to any circumdancc, but that of a regular dcfceiit from

the fame hillory or tradition ; but how this hajipened in all

cafes, it is vain now, we conceive, to cnqinre. Neverthelefs

it is curious, and in fome cafes very fatisfadlory, to trace thefe

refemblances, particularly .where fuch ufc may be made of

thein, a>, for inttavice, in Gro.tius's excellent Treatife de Ve-

ritate Religicnis Chriltiana:. Pr. Popham's plan does not

extend fo far as in all cafes to draw an argument in fup|)(irt of

thcScriptures from thefe correfpondent pjlFages, though fome-

times it was not to be avoided \ but this not being altot;ether

his defign, will of courfe incline the learned reader to be lefs

Itrifl in his examination of the paiFjifes produced, fome of

which, beyond all doubt, ccirjefpond with the Scriptures only

as they refer to limilar objedls. Thus, for inHance, among
the paila^es \advanced as correfpondcnt to ver. 16, Gen. i.

the fun, m-oon, and (lars, being brought together by the poets,

is a probdbie circumdance in ail defcriptive poetry; whereas, in

the Scriptures, they are introduced for a much nobler purpofe,

of intimating the very delign and end of their creation, in the

view of God himfelf. In v. 6. ch. xi, • the watering the

face of the ground by a mid rifmg from the earth," is, as in-

troduced by the lacred hillorian, a very peculiar circumflance,

and exprefbly mentioned as the mode of irrigation, appointed

previous to the defcent of rain on the earth ; and not, there-

fore, fairly to be illudrated by pallages, evidently and in plain

terms alluding to Ihowcrs. Two palFagcs here adduced, the

one from Virgil, Georg. ii. 2I7> and from Claudian, would
have been fufficient, as perhaps unobjectionable. It is furely

making too nnxh of very natural correfpondencies, that whea
Theocriti.s oils Menalcas, no(/;xa;v £<poT70!twv oi't^i., we fhould be

referred to Gen. iv. 2, where Abel is called •' a keeper of
fheep." If fuch refemblances are to be thus noticed, the

compilation would rather look like a general concordance.

Thus, in the work before u";, from Gen, ix. 13, too general

and promifcuous a coUediion of palfages, relating to the

rainbow, are furely heaped together ; and from ch.xii. 10, "the
famiric was yr.evous in the land," fome citations are intro-

duced, in which we can difcover little of refemblance but the

limple word ' Fames." Many other inllances might be men-
t'o'Kd. See a curious one, p. ^7, Gen. xxiv. 54. Seealfop. 70,
Mules. And we cannot but exprefs our feais, that this will

give

I
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giVe a trifling air to the whole work, which, at all events, be-

Ipeaks great reading, and frequently mucn critical acumen.
We would by no means object to all the inftances in which
the only refeinblance woiild appear to co!i(i(l in the object;

for there muft be cafes, in which it is of importance to fee how
different nations and different writers conceived of the fame
obje6i ; of this kind, none can be of more confequence than
the fentiments entertained of the Deity. We were therefore

much gratified with the feledion of paffages compared with
Gen. xvii. i ; fome of which, however well known before,

mud, from their great fublimity and beauty, always excite

frelh admiration. We mud at the fame time obferve, that

objedions have been made to the paffage introduced from our
countryman Pope, which, if it is any improvement upon the

ancients, which the learned editor afferts, certainly conveys a
fentiment more Pagan than Chrid'an. We (hall venture to

fugged another overfight. In the paffages adduced from pro-
fane writers, relative to the defcent of the heathen gods among
men, which, it is well known, was not always reprefented to

be for moral purpofes, we think it would have been well, to

have expreffed more particularly, what no doubt was in the

author's view, namely, that fuch notions evinced a general
perfuafion of a perfonal intercourfe between God and man,
or of the probability of fuch a circumdance, and not that the

perfonal interpofitions of the Deity, recorded in holy writ,

were to be at all compared with the defcent of the heathen
gods, the fubjedt of fo many fables. We have made this re-

mjrk, becaufe there is a note mferted, p. 46, which we think
Ihould have been enlarged as we have fuggeded.

Such parts of the work as refer to ancient cudoms, and
fuch as contain laws, maxims, and precepts for the regulation
of our lives, have clearly a value of their own, and are peculi-

arly adapted to be fet off and illudrated, by accumulated refer-

ences and citations. Of the former kind, we have indances
in Gen. xxiv. 11, 13, 16, and 65; xxxviii. 19; xliii. 34;
xlvi. 4; Exodus xi. 5; and, in rtgard to the facrificial rites,

purifications, &c, in the books of Leviticus, Numbers, and
Deuteronomy. See alfo, as to old cudoms, Levit. xxi. 5.
Of the latter, very particularly in the cafe of the ten com-
mandments, Exodus XX. Under which, among the refer-

ences to the Greek and Latin profane writers, may be found
tnany admirable precepts. In chap, xxi. 22, 23, three quota-
tions, from Phocytides, Cicero, and Ovid, make an admirable
comment on the text, by fpecial reference to a crime, which,
though not mentioned in the text, mud furely have been in the
contemplation of the legiflator.

U a. There
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There can be no doubt, but that the author's main dcfigit

of recommending the Scriptures to perfons of taflc and claH'i-

cal learning, ought to be accompHlhed by the work he has

put forth; for, though his references and citations are to and

from authors of the moft acknowledged claflical purity, ther?

is commonly a fitriplicity and fublimity of cxprcflion in the

correfpondcnt fcripiural palTagcs, which may be fairly allowed

to furpafs all that are brought into competition with thcin.

And we have fomcfiines, on this account, been tempted to

think, that it would, in certain cafes at leaff, have been well

to have placed the fcr'ptural pafTages laft, by which their fupe-

riority would have appeared to more advantage. Thus, for

inflance, in the very fi; ft parallel after the laboured defcriptions

of the chaos (for fo comparatively thev may be called) of Or-

pheus, Hcfiod, Ar'tjlophanes, Ovid, &cc. how fimple and fublimc

wou'd the defcription of Mofes appear, " And the earth was

without form and void; and darknefs was upon the face ot

the deep; and the fpirit of God moved upon the faceof the wa-

ters ;" by being placed firft, the fcriptural paflTage is almoft loft,

in point ofeffc6l. Upon Gen. vii. 11, iq, we have fome long,

and certainly very grand and fublime pafTages from the Orphic

verfes, Homer, Lucretius, Manilius, &c. But the two verfes

of Genefis referred to, exprefs the whole with aconcifenefs and

fublimity mofl ffriking and extraordinary :
** The fame day

were all the f)untains of the great deep broken up,"&c. Wc
fhall mention but two inftances more, namely, Deut. xxix. 29;
xxxii. 42. In the firft, after the citation from Homer, relating

the converfation between Jupiter and Juno, how fuperior are

the words of Mofes, " the fecret things belong unto the Lord
our God:" in the latter, though the heathen poets have beau-

tifully adopted the fame image, yet the fcriptural expreflions

will appear to advantage after them all; *' I will make mine

arrowsdrunk with blood, and my fword (hall devour flcQi." We
hope the learned and ingenious editor will excufe what we have

ventured to fu^geft as improvements of his work. There are

fome things alfo which we fhould expunge, and fome we could

add ; among the latter, we fhould rather propofe it as aqueftion,

why fome ex'traordinary pzfYdges from profe writers lliould have

been omitted, for fome fuch certainly are ; and yet, upon occa-

fion, we have extracts from Plato, Xenophon, Arrflotle^ Pliny,

Luc'ian, and many others. The palTages we allude to mufl

be known to a man of Dr. P's exienfive reading. In fhort,

if the work ftands in need of fuch correftions as we have ven-

tured to point out, there can be no doubt, but that the learned

editor himfelf would be mod competent to carry them into

execution. The public is obliged to him for much care and

appli-
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application in thefeledlion he has made; and, though we mighr
vjjih foirie things expunged, yet, upon the whole, we would ra-

ther wifh to fee the undertaking carried further, than uiiienally

abridged. It muft be entertaining to young and to old, and
interefting always to thofe attached to fcriptural language,

which is undoubtedly, in many inrtances, peculiarly concife

and fublime. The work is, as far as we have been able tp

judge, moft corre<5\ly printed, confidering the nature of it,

and does honour to the Uiiiverfity prefs. As we vyould not

wifh to conclude without fome fpecimen of the work, we
Ihall fcleft the following paOTages on the flings and reproaches

of confcience.

" Ver. 13.

Thy ferv^nts are twelve brethren, the fons of one man in the land
of Canaan; and behold, theyoungert is this day with our father, and
one is not.

Ov yocq it' Olvr,os (jsyxXriro^Oi vtees iio-xv,

OJS' «f iV xuTos i'nv, Sav£ ^£ ^xt^os MiXsxy^os. Iliad, ii. 641,

Ver. 16.

Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye fhall he
rcept in prifon, that your words may be proved; whether there be any
truth in you ; or elfe, by the life of Pharaoh, ye are fpies.

A/A' £/xE vuv J1/.EV vvvai tD'sAaairtToy u^vTro^oiaiVf

H l(ji.e oriTocvres A/wet iivro^i yrtXei osafji-uj,

'Hi v.a.T a-iaxv tiiTroy h vfjuv, ^e Ka/ ax/. Iliad. X. 442.

Nec—nifi per numen Drufillse dejeravit. Sueton. Calig. iv. 24.

Quod nunquam per genium fuum dejeraffent. Id. iv. 2y.

Ver. 21. .

And they faid one to another. We are verily guilty concerning our

brother, in that we faw the anguifh of his foul, when hebeTought usj

and we would not hear; therefore is this diftrefs come upon us^

KszAwTE ^"h nil //.Ev, 'waKucrfo/, 0, t)< y.lv smcu'

'Tj^cTi^ri yiaiKor-nri , (plKoi, raSe I'^yot yivovro'

Ou yi-^ 1^1.01 cte/SectS', « Mf'vTo^i Tsoi/Avi Aaa/v,

'T/AET£f«s- 'doa^xs Kxrx'^suvfiA.sv u^p^ocrvvxcuv. Odyff. xxiv, 4j[3»

B^ovTYis a.y.H(Toc,s, (A-ti^acf^ui vsofpu ^vyrii,

M»S£v o-yvEiJwj ocvTQS axvraj, dia-irorx. Philemon, 2?,

'EvnZ^sv ocy^ix avvTxKBis voa-u, vocrsT

Mxvixiait' ovofA.x(^eivyx^ xid>n/.xi -^ixs

^v(ji.£yi^xs} x't tskS' i|«^(A^wvT«< ^a€'a», Eur>p» Orcft. J4»
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H (jvviais, oTi OTKOiJa din il^yxa-(A.iias. Id. 396.

Crimiiiibus terreie novis; liinc fpargere voces

In vulgum ambiguas, et quaerercconlcius arma, JEiuid. ii. 98.

Confcius audacis fafti. Id. xi. 812.

Ha; fun t impiis affidua;, domeftica;que furiae; quse dies nodefque
parcntuni pcenas a conlcderatiffinus filiis rcpetanr.

Cic. Orat. pro S. Rofc. Amer,

r albus ora pallor inficit,

Mentrlqiu- perculfa; itupenr

;

—Scelurquf trarerns necis. Horat. Epod. vii. ir.

Heu! quam difficile elt crimen nun prodere vultu.

Onjid, Mctam. ii. 447.

. —— diri fibi confcia fafli. Id. viii, 530.

Animus imputus, Dis bominibiifque infeftus, neque. vigiliis neque
quietibus fedari porerat; ita confcicnria mentem cxciiam vaftahat:
igiiur color exfanguis, fadi nculi, citus, modo tardus inceffu.s pror-
fus in facie vultuque vecordia inerat. Salluji. Bell. Cat. cap. iz,

quos diri confcia fadi
Mens habL-t a tonitos, et furdo verhere cxdit,
Occultum quadente animo tortore flagellum. Juv, Sat. xiii. 193,

-pedus inufla;

Deformant macul32, vitiifque inolevit imago.

Claudian. in Ruf. ii. ^04
tamen affiJuis circumvolat alis

Sseva dies animi, Icclerumque in pe(5iore dira.

Utatius, Thebaid. i. ^i.
pallidumque vifa

Matris lampade refpicis Neronem. Id. vSylv. ii. vii.

Neque fruftra pisftantiffimis fapientis fit mate foliius eft, fi reclu-
dantur tyrannorum mentes, poffc afpici laniaius et it^tns; quando ut
corpora verberibus, ita fasvitia, l.bidine, malis confuhis, animus dila*
ceretur*. Tcf//. Annal. vi. 6," P. 78.

Art.

(< * O coward confcience, how doft thou afflift me!
The lights burn bkie.—It is now dead midnight.
Cold fearful (irons (land op my treii)bling fleih.

What do 1 fear ? myff It ? there's rone clfe by :

Is there a murderer here ? No ;—Yes ; I am :

My confcience hath a thoufnnd feveral tongues.
And every tongue brings in a feveral tale,

I And
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Art. X. The Mifcellaneous Works of Oliver Gohlfmith^ M. D.

A new Edition, in Four yohones. To which is prefixed, fome
Account of his Life and ff'ritin^/s. 8vo, il. i6s. John-

f()!i, and the principal London Bookfellers. 1801.

THIS edition of one of our tnoft pleafing authors is rendered

the more attradive by the account of his Life prefixed,

which Contains m^ny new and interefting anecdotes. It hap-

pens to be known to uis, though by what channel we are not

at liberty to fay, that the materials have been colledled from

the moil authentic fources, in a great meafure from the rela-

tions of the poet hiinfelf, and digeiled and arranged under the

eye of a writer, who to many other qualifications added an

intimate knowledge of the perfon defcribed. Who the medi-

cal friend was, who communicated a few of the anecdotes,

ve are not informed, but of the reR we can fpeak with confi-

dence ; and of that part alfo we cannot but fay, that it bears

ftrong marks of authenticity.

The genuine date of Goldfmith's birth is here firfl given :

he was born November 29, 1728, not 1731, as it (lands upon

his monument. This dale was coneded by his family, and

coincides with the internal evidence of one of his own letters,

which makes him thirty-one in 1759. He was therefore in

his forty- fixth }'ear when he died in 1774, and not his forty-

third, as has commonly been fuppofed. Oliver Goldfmith

was the fecond fon, out of feven children, of the Rev. Charles

Goldfmith, a native of the coimty of Rofcommon, in Ireland,

and a clergyman of the Church of England. His elder bro-

ther, Henry, was a cUrgyman alfo, and to him the poet de-

dicated his beautiful Poem, the Traveller. His eldeli fifter,

And every tale condemns me for a villain,

Ptrjury, perjury, in the high'ft degree.

Murder, ftern murder, in the dir'lt degree;

All feveral fins, all us'd in each degree.

Throng to the bar, crying all,—Guilty ! guilty!

Shakefp. Rich. III. Aa. V. So. 3.

— the attempt, and not the deed.

Confounds us :—hark! &c. Macbith, Aft ii. Sc. 2.

Lady MacLt^ih's mind is fo impreffed with confcious guilr, that (he

feems frightened even at her own voice. So true is the obfervation of

So/omofi, •' 'J'he wicked flee whea no man purfueth." Frov. xxviii. i
."

Catherine,
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Catherine, the wife of Djniel Fiodfon, Efq. was the perfon

who communicated the particular anecdotes of Ills early life

here infcried. Goldfmith hi^nfell' was ed\icated with a view

to the clerical proftfTion ; but his rambling dirpofnion feduced

him from that defiination, and involved him in many fnigular

adventiMcs. One ot thefe, as related by his fiHer, Mis. Hod-
fon, is fu chara6teriflic of his natural temper, that we cannot,

perhaps, give our readers a better fpecimen. His benevolent

patron, the Rev. Thomas Contannc, who had married an

aunt of the poet's, and, after his father's death, was a fecond

parent to him, had obtained for him the office of private tutor

in a gentletnan's family; but not liking the confinemenr,

Goldfmith qui'ted the houfe when he had faved about thirty

pounds, p-^ocured a good horfe, and left the country.

*« His friends, after an abfence of fix weeks, without having heard

what had become of him, concluded he had quitted the kingdom;

when he fuddenly returned to his mother's houfe, without a penny,

upon a poor little horfe, not worth twenty (hillings, which he called

Fiddle-Back. His mother, as might be expeded, was highly of-

fended, but his brothers and fiflers had contrived to meet him there,

and at length efFefled a reconciliation.

•* Being required to account for the lofs of his money and linen,

and the horfe on which he had departed, he told them that he had

been at Cork, where he had fold his horfe, and paid for his pafTage to

America, to a captain of a fhip. But the wind proving contrary for

three weeks, he had amufed himfelf by feeing every thing curious

about that city; and, on the day the wind proved fair, being engaged

with a party in an excurfion into the country, his friend, the captain,

had fet fail without him. He continued in Cork till he had only

two guineas left, out of which he paid forty (hillings for Fiddle-

Back; and when he wifhed to return home, he had only the remain-

ing crown* in his pocket. Although this was rather loo little for a

journey of 120 miles, he had intended to vifit 011 the road, not far

from Cork, a dear friend he had known in College, who had often

preffed him to fpend a fummer at his houfe, and on whofe a(r:(tance

he depended for fapplies. In this expeftation, he had given half hi^

little (tock to a poor woman in his way, who felicited relief for her-

felf and ei^ht children, their father having been feized for rent, an4

thrown into jail." P. 9.

Jn ilie fequel of this anecdote, this friend proves a mifer,

and defeats his expe(51a!ions ; but he finds an unexpedled af-

fiftant in a ftranger of more liberal notions, who entertains

him three da)S at his houfe. He concluded his narrative by

.faying, " and now, my dear mother, after having flruggled

a^ 111 *-. " "
" " " ' *

«• * Two guineas^ in IriCi currency, is z\, 5s, 6d,"

5
^^
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To hard to come home, I wonder yon arc not more rejoiced to

fee me." After this, as we may fiippc^fe, liis peace was, fooa

made. Goldfrnith continued through liie the Time thoiight-

lefs creatnre thai he appears in this anecdote. Led away by

prefent objeds, a dupe 'o the profeihons ot every one, and no

leis improvident than amiable in his fudden exertions of be-^

nevolence. He (ludied medicine at Edinburgh and Leyden,

and in both places was plundered by all who thought his

Icaniy finances worthy of the atteinpt: he took the tour' of

Europe on foot, and arrived in London pennylefs, and with

no determinate ptofpec^s. It was not till he publifhtd the

Traveller, in 1765, that he obtained any high degree of cele-

brity, thougii ne had been employed as a writer in the

Monthly Review, and in other dcparmienis of authorQvp, for

feveral years before. His acquaintance vviih Dr. Johnfon com-

menced in May, I 761.

Among the raoft curious particulars in this Life of Gcld-

fmith, is a Letter to him, from the fiiice notorious Thomas
Paine, dattd December 21, 1772. It relates to a memorial

which Paine had drawn up for the officers of excife, to procure

them an increafe of pay. Pie fends it to Goldfmuh, induced,

as he favs, by the Doctor's literary fame; and he adds, that he

had received fo many letters of thanks and approbation f.-r the

performance, that '• were I not," fays he, '* Jhigularly modeji,

I (hould infenfibiy become a little vain." As ihi.> muft have

been not far from the time of his departure fi'r Amtiica,

it muff have been nearly the lait ufc he made of h s inndeily;

which, we prefume, lie left behind liim, to be diliributcd

among his brethren, the officers of excife.

In the prefent edition of Goldfmiih's works, the firft vo-

lume contains the " Vicar of Wakefield," and the " En-
quiry into the prefetit State of- Polite Learning,' printed ori-

ginally in 1759- I he Life is prefixed, and occupies 118

pages. The fec(;nd volume contains his various Poems, and

his two Comedies of " the Good-nafured Man'' a; (I " She

Stoops t9 Conquer " The third is entirely occupied by his

•* Letters from a Citizen of the World;" and the fourth has

the Lives of Parnell and Lord Bolingbroke, with feveral of

his Prefaces, eight papers of a periodical work, entiled " the

Bee," and his coU-e^iion of Ellays. Among the Prefaces is

that to '' Dr. Broi'kes'^ Nattjral Hiftciry ;" but, whenever his

Mifcellanies fhal! be again collected, ihey may be enriched by

a much more valuable article, namely, his Introdudion to the

fame work. This, we are affurcd, was written by Gold-

frnith, and is much more extended and elaborate than the

jPretace, whicjj perhaps is not with equal certainty attributed

10
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to Iiis pen ; umioubiedly it is much Icfs worthy of it. Gold-
fiiiiih has n arly as many admirers as readers; and therefore

there can be little apnrelitnlion, that a collcdlion of his mifccU
lani'ous writings will be very acceptable to the public.

Art. XI. The BiJJyjp of London s LeSlures on the G'lfpeh.

(Concluded from p. ^2^.

J

w"E rcTtime our account of thefe celcbrarcd Led^ures, with

the con\i<5\ion, that the analvHsand fpecimms we have

exhibited, .will be fufficient and cffedual to recommend tKem

to univerfal notice ; and will therefore entitle us m the graie-

fiil acknowledgments of thofc*, who only at a diltance have

heard of their reputation.

The fifteenth Ledlure difcuffes the awful and imerefling

fubjc£l of the Transfiguration, as related in the 17th chapter

of Maitliew. The learned prelate had before given his opi-

nions to the public on the occafion, though without his name
;

but as there are many peculiar circumftances attending it, many

difficulties which require explanation, and as it involves many

ufeful and important conclufions, the preacher did not thmk it

expedient to otnit, what undoubtedly forms a material part of

his avowed obje6t. When indeed we confider, that by this

great event, the do(51rines of a general refurredion and

retribution are (frongly illuftrated, tne Bifhop's plan would

have been deteifive without it, nor need we be furprifed that

it has called forth and exercifed the moft exalted powers of his

mind. The whole difcourfe is peculiarly argumentative, elo-

quent, and imprefllive, and thus emphatically concludes.

** The things reprefented by this fignificant tranfadlion were :

*' Fifft, the future glory of Chrill, a general refurreftion, and a fu-

ture retribution,

" Secondly, the abrogation of the Mofaical, and the eftablifhment

of the evangelical difpenfation.

" And the immediaie purpofe of thefe reprefentations was, as I before

obferved, to correft two inveterate prejudices which prevailed among

the difciples, and the Jewilh converts in gCRera),

" Of thefe one was the extreme offence they took at any mention of

the death and fufferings of Chrill, which they conceived to be utterly

inconfiftent with his dignity.
•' The other was their perfuafion that the ceremonial law was not

done away by the Gofpel, but that they were to exift together in full

force, and to have an equal obedience paid 10 them by all the difciples

©f Chrift.
« But
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*' But though the removal of thefe prejudices w-as, as I concfive,

the primarv and iiiim- diaie defign of he iranbfi^uratinn, yet there are

alfi) purpofes of great utility to all Chrihians in general in rvcry age,

U'hic'.: it might be, anf probably was intemied to anfurr,

" In the firlt pia-e it affords one more additional proof of the di-

vine mdhon of Cl.rilt, and ihe divine authority ot his religion.

" It is one ot the few occafions on whicii God himfelt was pleafed,

as it were ptrfonally to interpoje^ and (O make an open (declaration from

heaven in tavnur of his Son " 1 bis is wy beloved Son, in whom I

anj well pi afed : hear ye him." Two o he inftances only of this

kii d occuf in the Gnipels: one at our Saviour's bapufm, the other on

his praying to his Father to fave him from the iutferin^s that awaited

him.
*' Now thefe figns from heaven may be confidered af a diftinB fpe-

ties of e-vidence, diiiVrent b'Jth Irom miracles and piophccic. trequen'ly

and earneftly wifhed for by-the Jevss, but not grante.i to thecn, nor

vouchfafcd to any one, but very fpajingly, and on great and folemn

cccafions.
•' Bui befides this awful teftiinony to the divine origin of our reli-

gion in general, a particular atteftation was (as we have fern) given on

the mount to two oi iis principal do-trines, A gfneral resur-
RECiioN.and A DAY OF R E TR 1 13 u r lo N\ Tne vilible an 1 illuf-

trious repreientation of iheie in the glorified app arance of Chrift.and

Ml fes, and Elias, has been already explained, and is appealed to hy
St. Peter, who fau it, as one convincins^ proo', among others, that

•' lie had not followed cu ningly deviied fable.s" when he made
known " the power and coming of our Lord Jelus Chrilf." And,
indeed, fince thefe two doftrin^-s, a resurrection, and a day of

j UDGMENT, fire two of the moif effeniial and lundame.'ital articles of

our faith ; and fir.ce it was one of the chief purpofes of the Chriftian

revelation " to brii'g life and immortality to light," no wonder that

God fliould gracioully condcfcend to confitm thefe great truths to us

in fo many various ways ; bv words and by actions, by prophecies, by
miracles, and by celcifial viiions." P. jq.

The fixteenth Le6ture commei^-ces with an explanation of

the fcripture phrafe, of making our broiier to cfR-nd, which is

interpreted, as iignifying t'> canfe any one to fall from'' his faith-

in Chriii. Upon one guilty of this crtme. the fevered woes,

and the heavielt pnnilhmenis, are certainly diiii>nn:ed. In a
very folemn nantier, the pre<=chef t^kes occali-n to warn thofc

vi'ho are or have been gmliy of tins danueious crime \ and he

eiHimeraies the different modes (»f making our brother to of-

Icnd, which are ptrfecntion. fophiilrv, idiiiile, immoral ex-

amples, and immoral publications. H ivmg given his oi^inion

upon thefe heads, and dimmed up his argun.ents on the whole,

the Bifhop proceeds, in the remjjndcr of his ri fcourfe. to ex-
plam the parable of ihc iinforgiviiig- fervant, lhT>wing, from
the mercy of the Almigh-yeven to his rinfiil creature*, the ne-

£CiIity of our exercifing a limilar lenity and forbearance to one

another.
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another. No man ever pernfed the parable here explained,

witluiDt feeling ihe warnvfl Tmiincnts «>{" indignation againft

the ungrateful and hard-hearted fervant ; anil yet. how fre-

quently are all of us L'liilty of the very '(ww^ offence!—May
the following apoftrophe make the irnprcflion it dcferves!

** In fafl do w'C nor evcrv day fee men refenring not only real inju-

ries, but night and even imaginary ofFenofs, widi extreme vehemence
and paUicn, and f(;meiimes piinfliing the otll-ndcr wiili Mothin^ lefs thnn

death ? Do we not even lee iamilies rent afunder, and ;dl linmeftic

tranquillity and comfort dcilroyed frvjuuently b\ the niott trivial caufes,

foinilimes on one fide, and fomeiimcs on both, relufmgto lillen to any
reafjnable overtures of peaee, haughtily rejeding all offers of recon-

ciliation, inliiling on the hi^heft poflihie fitisfa^'lion and fubmiiTion,

and carr) ing theic fentiincnts of jnud.icable rancour with them to the

grave? And yet theic people call themfelvcs Chriftians, and expcd
to be themfelves forgiven at the throne of mercy!" F. 96.

The feventeenih T-c^tire is on the means of attaining eter-

nal life, and the dilliculty of a rich n)an entering into the

kingdom of heaven, as reprefented in the 19th chapter of St.

Matihew. It is here clearly demonflrafed, tiiat the injun6lion

to (ell all a man's properly, and beftnw it on the poor, cannot,

in its pritTiary meaning, relaie to ChriHians of the prefent titne,

nor indeed, properly fpeaking, to Chriflians at all ; but to

thofe who. in the time of Jefus Chrill, were delirous of be-

coming our Lord's a6lual dilciples. It teaches alfo to Chrif-

tians of every age the important lefTon, not to rely too much
upon their own merits for acceptance and falvation, but on the

inerits oi their Redeemer. It is moreover clearly demonftrated,

that thofe rich men are alone reprefented, who truft too much
in their riches, and who make them, not what God inrended,

the means of diffufing happinefs to otb.ers, but the inftrument

of pleafure, luxury, and Vice.

The eighteenth Lefture introduces the parable of the mar-

riage feaft; and afterwards difculfes the infidious queftions

propofed tu Chrift, and the two great Cominandments, The
preacher ftates, that the principal objed of the parable was to

repiefent, under the im.age of a marriage feaft, the invitation

held forth to the Jews to embrace the Gofpel, their rejection

of this offer, and the final puniffiment of their obftinacy and

ingratitude. The parable has alfo a fecondary reference, to

perfons of every denomination, in every age and nation, who
from indolence, prejudice, pride, or vice, reje£l the Chriftian

Revelation.

From the infidious queftinns propnfed, we are taught by

Chrilthimfelf, that it is a general and fundamental rule of his re>

ligion, to pay obedience to lavylul authorjtvjand fubmit to the ac-

kiipwledged
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knowledged and eflabliftied government ur.dcr which we live.

After the dc^th of their malter, the Apoftles held the fame

lanffiiaffe. Having difculTed the two great Comma idments,

the love of God, and of our iisighbonr, the preacher takes this

folemn leave cf his hearers fur that particular feafon, and

leaves them this important warning.

" I miifl now put a period to thefe Leftjres for the prefent feafon;

and if if Ihould pleafe God to preferve my life for another year, I

hope tofinilh my obfervatioris on the gofpd of St. Matthew; beyond

which I miift not now extend my views.

« In tlie meanwhile, from what I have ohfervedin the progrefs of

thefe Lef^ures, I cannot help indulging a humble hope that ihey have

not been unattended witli fome falu'ary eff.ds upi)n your mind?. But

when, on the other hand, I confider, that the time of vear is now ap-

proaching, in wliich the gaieties and amufcments of this vaft metro-

polis are generally engaged in with incredible alacrity and ardour,

and multitudes are pouring in from every par: of the kingdom to take

their (hare in them ; and when I recoiled further, that at this very pe-

rind in the lall ye^r a degree of exrravat^nncc and wildnefs in pleafure

took place, which gave pain to every ferious mind, and was almoft

nnexampled in anv former times; I am nor, I confefs, without lame

appr<-hen(ions, that the fame fcene of levity and diffipation may again

recur; and that fjme of tliofe who now hear me (ot the youns;er jiart

more efpecially) may be drawn too far into this {afhionahle vorrex, and

lofe in that giddy tumult of diverfion all remembrance of what has

paf^d in thisfacred place. I muft iheretore moil earneitlv caution them

aoT,nft thefe fafcinating allurements, and recommend to them that

moderation, that temperance, that m-delly in amufcment, which their

Chriftian profefTion at all times requires ; but for which ac this mo-

ment* there are reafons of peculiar weight and force.

" To indulge ourfelves in endlefs gaieties and expenfive luxuries, at

a time when fo many of our poorer brethren are, from the heavy pref-

fure of unfavourable circumftances, in want of the moll eflential ne-

ceffaries of life, would furely manifeft a verv unfeeling and unchrif-

tian difpofition in ourfelves, and would be a moft cruel and wanton

aggravation of their fuiferings.

• It is true, indeed, that their wants have hitherto been relieved

with a liberality and kindnefs, which reflcft the hiijheft honour on

thofe who exercifed them. But the evil in quelfion (fill fubfifts in its

full force, and is, I fear, more likely to increafe than to abate for

months to come, and will of courfe require unceafing exertions of

benevolence and repeated afts of charity on our par{, to alleviate and

mitigate its baneful efFetfts.

" Every one ought therefore to provide as ample a fund as pofH-

ble for this purpofe; and how can this be better provided, tf.an by a

" * This Lefture was given in April, 1800, a time of great fcarcity

and extreme dearnefs of all the neceffaiies of life."

retrench-^
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rt'tr nchment of our txpenfive divorfions, our fplcndid anemblics, anrf

luxurious eiiterrainment!. ? We arc not nonu rcquiied, as the youn^
rulet in the Golpel wjs, to {til all wc have and give to the poor; hut

we arr required, cfpecially in times Aich as thefe, to cut off all idle

and needltfs articlcb of profuiion, that we " may have to give to him
that ne<di'ih."

'* And when we confidcr, that the expence of a {ingle evening's

amufemtiir, or a fmgle convivial mei-ting, would give fupport and
co:nfoit perhaps to twentv wretched families, pining in hunger, in

ficknefsand in forrow. can we fo far divert ourfelves of all the tender

feelings of our na u'-e (not to mention any higher principle,) can we
be f ' intolerably felfitli, fo wedded to plcafure, fo devoted to our o'«x\

jjraiilicatinn, as lo kt the lowed of our brethren perifli, while we are

fui.icing ourfelves with every earthly delight? No one that gives

himlelt leave to n fl( ct for a moment can think tliis to be right, can

jiiaintain it to he cunfiih nt with his duty either to God or man.
And, even in rrfp^^^t ro the very objeil we To eagerly purfue, and are <

fo anxious to ob'ain, in point even of pleafure, I mean, and felf-gra*

tification, I doubt nmch wbeth r the gidt'ieft votary of anufement
can receive hall tlie real fatisfa«.'iion from the gay< rt fcenes of diflipa-

tion hr" is.i:nmerfeil in, that he would experience (if he would but try)

from refcuiiig a felkiw-creature from dertruclion, and lighting up an

afflided and fallen countenance with joy.

'• Let us thf n abrii'.ge ourfelves of a few indulgencies, and give

the price- of what they would cort us to thofe who have none. By
this laudable fpecies of oecunomv, we fluU at once improve ourfelves

in a habit of ielf denial and felt- oovcrnment ; we fa-ill demonftrate

the finccrity of our love to our fellow-creatuns, by giving up fomf
thin^ that i"* dear to us for their f^ke, I)y facrificing our pleafures to

their mceflities; and above all, we (hall approve ourfrlv s as faithful

fef antM in the fight of our Almighty Sovereign; vve ihall give fome

projf of ou; gratitude to our heavenly Benctaftor and Friend, who
has given us rii lily all things to enjoy and who, in return for that

bounty, exp.'ts and commands us to De rich in good works, lo feed

the hungrv , to clothe the naked, to comfort the fick, to vilit the fa-

tbcrlrfs and widow in their affliction, and to keep ourfelves unfpotted

fpun the world, unpolluted by its vices, and unfubdued by its predo«

niinant vanities and follies." P. 1 60.

The next courfe of Le(5lnrts commences with a dircourfe

on our Lord's prediction of the fiege and deftruclion of Jeru-

falem. 1 he fame fubjeCt is alfo extended to part of the fol-

lowing Le(5ture, which alfo contains obfervations on the para-i

bles of the len virgins, and of the talenis ; and conclndes

wiih an account of the day of judgment. In the firft of.

tbefe Le£iure$, the preacher difplays an extenfive and familiar

acqu tifitaiice with ail the writers, ancient and modern, who
have invehi'^.ned this molt interelting fubjeiSt, or communi-
cated t ' he world what at all iilnftrates it ; and the arguments

are ananged with equal perfpicuisy and force. The account

of
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of J'fephus, and his claims to refpedl anH credit, is drawn up
'.villi particular elegance ; nor is the defcription of Juiian's

vain attempt to rebuild the Temple of Jerufalem, entitled to

iefs praife.

The twenty-firft Lef^iire, in a very pathetic manner, intro-

duces us to the laft fad fcenes of our Saviour's life, and ex-

plains the inliitution of the Lord's Supper, our Lord's agony

in the garden, tb.e treachery of Juda?, and our Lord's appear-

ance befcre the High Pried. The melancholy narrative is

continued in the twenty-fecond Lecture, where vve accompany
our Redeemer to the prefence of Pilate, and are witneires to

his trial, condemnation, and crucifixion.

The twenty-third Ledure opens with the confo'atory doc-

triiie of man's redemption, and with the account of the burial

and refurrettion of our bleiled Lord. We nov/ come to the

concluding difcourfe, which animadverts on the myfteries of

Chriltianity ; and finifhfs the plan which the Right Reverend

preacher propofed. He thus takes his leave, after briefly incul-

cating, for the iaft time, the important do6lrir^e, that there
JS NO OTHER NAME GIVEN UNDER HEAVEN BY WHICH
'VE CAN BE SAVED, BUT THAT OF JeSUS ONLY ; aild

earning the more experienced and aged, to imprefs the ne-

celTiry dedudions on the thougiitlefs and the young.

" Reflections fuch as thefe muft, in all times, and under all circum-

fiances, operate moA powerfully on every confiderate mind ; but they

receive ten-fold weight from the peculiar complexion of the prefent.

period, and the awful fituation in which, by the difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, we are now placed. Never lince the world began were fuch

tre i.endous proofs held up to theobfervation of mankind, of t:he {len-

der and precarious tenure on which we hold every thing that wt deem
moll valuable in the prefent life, as have been of late prefcntexi to our

view. Look around you for a moment; confider what has been

paifing on the continent of Europe for the lalt ten years, and then

fay what is there left for you in this world worthy of your attention,

on the poffefTion of which, for any length of time, you can widi any

degree of fecurity rely? You rnuft have been very inattenti\fe obferv-

ers indeed, not to have perceived that all the great objerts oi huniaa

wilhcs, rank, power, honour, dignity, fame, riches, pleafure'!, gaieties,

all the pomp, and pride, and fplcndour, and luxury of life, may, when

you lead think of it, contrary to all expedlation and all probability,

be fwept away from you in one moment, and you yonrfclves thrown,

as it were, a miferable wreck on fome defert fhore, not only without

the elegancies and the comforts, but even without the common necef-

faries of life. That this is no imaginary reprefentaticm you all kno v
ioo well; you fee too many melancholy proofs of it in thofe unfortu-

nate exiles, who have taken refuge in this country ; many of whom
have experienced, in the utmoft extent, the very calaitiities I have been

defcribing; and who, but a few years ago, had as little reafon to ex-

Deft fuch a dreadful rcverfe of fortune as any one who now hears me.
•' It
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" It is trvit^, inviet'd, that hitherto we, have been mod wonderfnITjr

pre.'crvcd, by a kind ?ro\ ideiicf, from thnfc nriiferi;\s that have de<or-

Jated the rcH ot lilurope, and have maintained a nolle, though a bit-

ter conHid'l, duriiig maiiv years, for our religion, our liberty, our in-

oejiciidcnce, our unnvalied conRifuiion, and every thing that is dear
and Vrduable to man. Put it mull at the fame time be admitted", that

we are Ibll in a moli critical and doubtful lituation, and that our final

fuccefs mult principally depend oi that to which we have a thoufand

times owed our pn'icrvation, the favour and prorciftion of iiraven.

" The rapid, the aibinilhing, the unexampled viciflitudes, which
ha^e ro^x-atitliy itkcn place during the whole ol this arduous contelf,

mod clearly Ihew, that I'lere is foinrthing in it more than common,
fumcihinij out of tlie ordinary courfe of human aflairs, foinething

uhicii bafHt's all conjet'ture anci all calculation, and which all the wif-

doni of n.an cannot comprehend or control. What then if this fome-
thrn;ij, what is this fccrei and inviiibie agent which fo evidently over-

rul.'s every impcrtanrevcnr in tie pr; fcnt convulfed (late of the world,

and fo ficqucptly con'ounds the heft concerted projects and defigns ?

Is it fare, is it necelhty, is it chance, is it fortune? ThcTe, alas, we aH
knotv, are mere naines, are mere unm aning words, by which we ex-

press our total ignorance of the true caufe. I hat caufe r/7« be no-

thing eHe than the hand of that omnipotent Being, who firft created

and itill pre'cives ihe univerfe; who is " the governor among the na.-

tiony, aud rule:h unto the ends of the earth." To make him then

our friend is of the very lail importance ; and it highly behoves us to

confiuer, whether we have hitherto taken the right way to make him
fo. The anfwer to this queftion is, I fear, to be found in the unfa-

vourable afpe.d of affairs abroad, and thefevere diftreffcs, arifing frorn

unpropitioub feafons at home, which too plainly (liew, that the hand
of the Almighty is upon us, that we are a finful peopile, and He an

offended God*.
*' Let it not however be imagined, that I am here holding the lan-

guage oidcfpondency and defpair; no, nothing can be farther from my
ihorghts. But in the prefent calamitous fituation of this country,

this glorious and liill unrivalled country, to which all our hearts arc

bound by a thoufand indiflbluble ties, it would have been unpardon-

able in me to have paffed over with unfeeling apathy and cold indif-

ference thcfe awakening and unexampled events, which are forcing

thcmfelves every moment on our obfervation, and which call aloud on
all the fons of men to reflect and to repent. I felt it to be my indif-

penfahle duty, in this my laft folemn addrefs to you, to prefs upon
you every motive to a holy life that could influence the heart of man,
and with this view to draw your attention to all tbofe aftonifhing

fcenes that are daily pafling before your eyes, and which add irrefift-

ible force to every thing that has been advanced in the courfe of thefe

Lcdures. You now fee difplayed, in vifible characters, in the aiftual

viciflitudes of almolt every hour, thofe great truths which I have been

Thi> Lei5lure wa; given in the Spring of the year 1 8oi.

"

for
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lor four years paft incckating in words; the uncertainty of every

earthly blelfing, the vanity of all human purfuits, the inftabiliry of all

vorldlv happinefs, and theabfolute neceffity of looking out fir fome

more folid ground to ftand upon, fome more du able treaTurt-s on

which to fix our aiFcTions and our hearts. For many years pall: God
has bi't-n fpeaking to us by the various riifpenfatiuns ot his pr )videiice,

by afls of mercy and of juftice, by liis interpofitions to fave us, by l-.is

judgments to corred us. He has been fp? akinj a language which

cannot be mifunderltood, a language which is heard in e\'ery quarter

of the globe, which makes all nature tremble, and fnakes the very

foundations of the earth.

'• Yet rtiil, though there is jutl caufe for apprehenfion, there is no

^occafion for defpair. If from thefe judgments of the Lord we learn

that leflbn thev were meant to teach us; if we turn, without delay,

from /he evil of our ways; if we humMe ourfelves under the mighty

hand of God, and acknowledge our tranfgreffions with the truelt pe-

nitence and contrition of foul; if we fet ourfelves in earnell to relm-

quifh every vicious habit, every fecret fault, as well as every prefump-

tuous fin ; if we deny ourfelves, and take up our crofs to folIo-J/

Chrift; if we lay our follies, our vanities, our gaieties, cur criminal

indulgencies, at the feet of our Redeemer, and purify ourfelves even

as he is pure; if, in thefe times of unexampled fcarcity of all the ne-

cefTaries of life, we open our hearts and otir hands wide to the necef-

fities of our fuffering brethren; if, in (hort, by the purity of our

hearts, the fnndlity of our lives, the fervour of our devotions, the lin-

earity of our faith and confidence in Chrift, we recommend ourfelves

to the favour of heaven, 1 fcruple not to fay that we have nothing to

fear. By the mighty hand of God we fhall be proteded here ; by

the merits of him who died for us we fliall be faved and rewarded

hereafter. And we may, I truft, in this cafe, humbly apply to our-

felves that confolatory declaration of the Almighty to another people,

with which I fhall finally clofe thefe Ledtures; and whic'.i may God
of his infinite mercy confirm to us all in this world, and in the next!

•* How can I give thee up, Ephraim ? My foul is turned within

me. I will not execute the fierccnefs of my anger, for lam God,
and not man. Jn a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a

moment: but with everlafting kindnefs* will I ha^'e mercy upon
thee." P. 356.

Having thus given, in confiderable deiai!,the fcope and fub-

ftance of thefe Ledlmes, it feems ufelefs to detain the reader

*' * This hndnefs has in faft (as far as the public welfare is con-

cerned) been in feveral important inftances moft gracioufly and con-

fpicuoufly extended to this highly favoured land fincc tnefe Lectures

were finifhed; and it evidently calls for every return, on our part, of
affeftion aiad obedience to our heavenly Bcnefadfor that the deepefl

fenfe of gratitude can polTibly diclate to devout and feeling hearts.

March, 1 802."

X with
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with any circum(t.uuial account of otir private opinion of their

merit. The trueft mark of refpefl we can (how to the vene-

rable autbf^r, as well as to the public, is to exprefs our un-

feigned wilh, that their circulation may be circumfcribed by
nooihcr limits than thofe where the dodrines of Chriflianity

are known and revtred. They arc calculated alike to do good

to the learned and the unlearned, the aged as well as the in-

experienced, the grave and the rcfleding, the gay and the

thoughtlefs. They are learned without oftcntation, pious

without any tin6lurc of enthufiafm, argumentative without

pedantry, and perfpicuous without lodng fight of the graces

of ftyle and didlion. May the excelletit and amiable preacher

ftill live to enjoy the confcioufnefs, that his exertions in the

caufe of that religion, which he adorns by his example, have

not been made in vain

!

Art. XII. Additions to Travels in Switzerland \ containing

an Hijl'jtical Sketch and Notes on the late Revolution. By
miliam Coxe, A. M. F. R. S. F. A, S. 4to. 76 pp.
Printed by Hanfard. 1802.

A FOURTH edition of Mr. Coxe's Travels in Switzer-
•^^ land having been publifhed in o£lavo, the author has

;

thought it juft to the purchafers of the quarto edition, to

print the additions, which are important in that form, for

their accommodation*. The contents of this fmall volume
are, *• an Hiftorical Sketch of the Revolution in Switzer-

land," comprifed in three Chapters; and additional notes on
the 6r{t and fecond volumes, referred to the pages of the

quarto. In a note at the end of the Hiftorical Sketch, Mr.
Coxe thus gives an account of the authorities on which he has

founded that narrative.

«* The principal events recorded in this Hiftorical Sketch, befides

private and authentic information, are drawn from the following

works, which have been carefully examined and compared: The of-

ficial documents publifhed by the French Government; Bulletin Hel-
'

•vetique for I7q8> publifhed at Laufanne; Leonard Meifteruher dengang
der politifchen Btnuegungenin der Schnueitz; Pojfelfs Neuefie Wtltkunde iot

\

3798; and Gejchkhe der Heheti/chen Revolution, in his Europaijcha

* A fifth edition of Mr. Coxe's " Travels in Poland" has alfo

been lately publiflied ; but we do not know that the additions to that

workj which are alfo confiderable, have Uea feparately printed.

AnnaUn
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]Afif!aIen for 1798, ift, 2d, and 5th number; Hil--z:eti/chcr Resolutions

Almanack for 1799; Havihurg Politifches Journal, which contains

many curious particulars relating to the fubjedion of Switzerland,

Part I. for 1798 ; Dankatt Conquele de la Suijfe par le General Brunei

in Cnffandfe, ou quelqucs Reflexions fur la Revolution F'ran9oife et

la fituatioii a.ftuelle de ['Europe, cbapitre deux; Mallet du Fan, Eflai

Hiftorique fur le Deftruflion dc la Ligue et de la Liberie fielvetiques,

Mercure Britatiniqiie , No. i, 2, 3 ; Coup d'a:il Politique fur le Conti-

7/f«/, chapitre 7 ; Diflblution of the Swifs Confederacy, m Planta'^

excellent Hifiory of the Helvetic Confederarj, vol. ii. ch. 10." P. 31,

From the latter molt valuabie work, Mr. Coxe has alfo

extradled the Tables relative to the Ancient Stares of Switzer-

land*, and other important documents and correiStions. The
opening of his Hiftorical Sketch well reprefenis his feelings

and opinions on the fubjed.

•* With a heart full of forxow and regret, I deliver to the public

this new edition of a work written when Switzerland was in a ftate

of freedom.
*« I entered Switzerland without prepofleflion or prejudice; and,

after four fucceffive tours, at different periods of my life, in which £

repeatedly traverfed almoft every part of the country, the refult of my
deliberate obfervations was^a full convidion, that the governments ia"

general were mild and equitable, and the great mafs of the people free

and happy. A few inftances of narrow policy, and fome abufes in the

adminiftration of juftice, particularly in the democratic fates, did not

efcape my notice, and I cenfured them with freedom aad impar-

tiality. Still, however, a full conviction remained, that the good
predominated over the evil ; and the general welfare was vifible in

the population, hulbandry, and induftry of the natives : the country

abounded with good inns and roads, contained many flourilhing

towns and villages, and exhibited every appearance of public profpe-

xity and private happinefs. This opinion ivas alfo the univerfal fenti*

ment of all ^writers, until ilie commencement of the French Revolu-
tion." P. I.

The general caufes of dinbhjtion are dated to be, i. The*
weaknefs and indecifion of federal union. 2. The fpirit

of innovation and irreligiun difFufed by Jacobin emiiTaries.

3. The difafFe61ion of fome dependent parts of the country;

and, 4. To the ftate of Switzerland refpedling foreign powers,

—The whole narrative well deferves an attentive perufal.

* Mr. Coxe continues to write S'witzerland, not Siviferland, as

Mr. Planta had propofed, probably becaufe the former mode had been

adopted in his earlier editions.

X 2 Art;;
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Art. XIII. A critical and praBhal Elucidation of the Boq\

(/f Common Prayer^ and Adminljlratlon of Sacraments^ and
other Rites and Ceremonies of the Churchy according to the

Vfe of the United Church of E'gland and Ireland. By John
Shepherd, M. A. Mlnljler of Futtifwlck, Efjcx. Volume the

Second. 8vo. 449 FP* ^^' I^ivingtons. 1801.

'X'HE public, whom the author thanks for their patronage
•*• of the firft vohime of this judicious work, have not

wanted, we prefume, our recommendation to induce them to

enquire for the fccond. The aid, however, that we can give

to its circulation fhall not be any longer withheld.

Referring to our account of the former volume*, for our

general commendation of the plan and execution of the work,

lofaras it was there carried, we proceed now to give our report

on the continuation. The copious and fatisfa£tory Introduc-

tion, prefixed by the author to the former volume, precluded the

neccfTity of any formal preface to the fecond. In a brief Ad~
vertifement, Mr. S. now points out the necelfity he found, after

every effort of comprefTion, of extending his work to a third

volume : and, confidering the quantity of ufeful matter here

given, we do not think it at all extraordinary that fuch an aug-

mentation of the plan fliould be found neceirary. The fecond

volume begins with " The Order for the Adminidration of

the Lord's Supper," under which is comprifed the account of

the Colle£ls, Epilfles, and Gofpels, and of the feftivals lor

which they are appointed. \t is particularly obfervable, and

in our opinion a full juRification ot the extenfion of the work,

that Mr. S. does not, like many authors, efpeciaily on devo-

tional fubjeds, endeavour to expatiate and ampliiy by excur-

fions on every topic; but contents himfelf with giving fuch

information as may be neceflary or tifeful. The information

is partly hiftorical, and partly explanatory, of the defign and
intention of the Church. He begins the prefent volume with

an account of the Holidays, and firft of Sunday, or the Lord's

day. The Saints' days are next generally noticed, with the

Collefls, and a part now difufed, the Introit, which preceded

the Colleft, and was a Pfalm, or portion of a Pfalm, followed

by the Gloria Patri. The Introits were retained in Edward's

firft book ; why they were afterwards rejeded, by therevifers

of the Liturgy, has been variouQy conje<Slured j but as the

•*BM^mnB<NI«i>

* Biit, Crjt, vol, X. p. 388,

reafons
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reafons affigned did not appear to Mr. S. fatisfacftory, he has

palfed them by in filence.

The author then proceeds to notice the various feafons of
devotion and feitivals adopted by the Church of England

:

and firft he treats, with mucli fuccefsfui refearch, of Advent

(p. 21) vi^hich he confiders as nearly coeval in its inditution

with the feaft of the Nativity itfelf. It was a faft, the dura-

tion of which varied at different periods, and was intended to

difpofc Chriftians to the due celebration of their Lord's nati-

vity. The fubje6l of thcit great feftiva! is next taken tJp(p. 34)
fubjoined to which is the account of days of celebration fol-

lowing it, to the end of the Sundays after Epij")hany. The hif-

tory of Lent is introduced by that of the three Sundays preced-

ing it, ufually called Septuagefima, Sexagefima, and Qiiirr-

quagehma* ; and is itfelf drawn up with great diligence and
judgment (p. 66). Ts period was at iiilt verylhort, merely as

a preparation for Ea(tcr, or the feafl: of the Rtfurreifion, and
varied from a day to torty hours. It fhould, however, have

been mentioned, that this pofition of forty hours depend? chiefly

on the punctuation of a paflage in Eufebius, which otherwiTe

would make it forty days, o) [Av yxf omixi f/.!ccv vif/Jpav ^sTv avTis

v'flf Eys;y, oi os ovo,. ot ol Ko-t TiXuovoiS, 01 os Tso'axpxy.ovlx, fipay v/Jt-tpivixst

6<,c. By removing the point after ri(7axpa.K0)/1x, the fenfe is made
fuch as Mr. S. reprefents itf . There is great merit in thefe

fucceflive hiftories of Advent, the Epiphany, and Lent, anct

much matter included in them which muft be new to the mar
jority of readers. The account of Eafter-Day is in many
refpe6ts good, but has a (trange error in the firfl page (105),
•' About the year 145, Antoninus Pius decreed, that the

Feftival of Ealter Ihould be celebrated only on the Lord's- Day."
This good Emperor certainly decreed, about that time, that

the Chriftians fhould not beperfecuted ; but that he, a Heathen,
Ihould have made any ritual ordinance for them is, at firft fight,

perfectly abfurd. The fa6f is, the author has miftaken the Pipe
lor the Emperor. It was Pope Pius I. his coteinporary, who

* Among feveral reafons, and feme abfurd ones, which have been
afligned for tbefe names, Mr. S. confiders them as ct;untin^ back-

wards, for the fake of even or round numbers, from the Quadrage-
fima, or fortieth day before EaRer. We think he is riglit.

+ Which is probably right. See Bifhop Hooper on Lent, p. 42, and
Dr. Gunning on tf.e Pafchal or Lent Fait, a book rather curious, pub-
lifhed in 1662. Ac the end of his book, which c >ntains 5^42 quarto

pages. Dr. Gunning fubjoins a Table of the names of ' a!) die Sun-
days and other chief Days of Lent." He has not, however. Trans-

figuration Sunday, for the fecond Sunday in Lent, (as here, p. 90,) but

enly Reminifcrc

made
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matle this jJecrec. Bii'gham.in his too much negle£led ",An-
tiqtiiuis of the Chiiiliaa Church," lays, •' Pope PiuSj who
lived about the year 147, had made a decree, that the annual

folemility ot ihe Peijch, Ihould be kept only on the Lord's-

Du-y*:'^ and he pretended the authority of an Angel, appearing

to his brother Hermes. The error is very ilrange; and of great

magnitude.

In p. 119, &c. tlic account of the three Rogation days, or

Monday, Tuefday, and VVedncfday, before Afcenfion-Day, is

judicicus, at^d tends to correct fevcral common errors; as, that

Alavieitus (A. D. 4^9) Bilhop of Vienne was the inventor of

Litanies, that the R(^i<ation Faft was introduced into Britain

jrom Rome, whereas it came to us from France, &c. Thefc
errors, however, had been corrected before by Bingham ; and

the prefent author in removing them has been led to commit
another as great, by confcunding h'enne in France with Vienna

in Auftria. Alamertus (or MamcrcusJ was Bifhop of the for-

mer place ; and therefore it cannot with propriety be faid»

that his inflitution of the Rogation days " foon pafTed from
the diocefe of Vienna into France," as that diocefc itfelf is in

France, in Lower Dauphiny+. We agree with Mr. S. (in

p. 131) that St. Paul did not probably go to Jerufalem to at-

tend the Chriffian but the Jewilli Pcntecod. (A6ls xx. j6.)

There is no fufficient proof, that the Chriftian feltival for that

day was fo early appointed. After treating fufHciently at

large on the Feftivals, and the Coliedts, he, appointed for

them, Mr. S. proceeds to die other offices of our Church
;

and, firll, ' the Order for the Adminiftration of the Lord's

Supper, or Holy Communion." The introdudion to this

part we fliall lay before our readers, as a proper and favour-

able fpecimen of the work. .

« The Enchariftic Sacrifice, or the ^lebration of the Sacrament of
the Supper of the Loril, is a duty enjoined by the pofitive command
of our Lord himfelf : it i« likewife the molr cfficacio"S mean of pardon
gnd cf grace, and conicquently one of the moft eifcntial parts of the

Chriftian wor(hip. This fervice ought therefore to be performed with
propoitionabie caie and foiemnity. The Church of England has ac-.

coidingly furnifiied us with an excellent oflice for the adminiftration of
thii rite, and the fault is entirely our own, if wc do not communicate'

with fuitable devotion and efFecl.

•' The New Teftament has notprefcribed any particular form to

^e ufed at the celebration of the Holy Communion. When the ex-

* Book XX. ch. V. feft. 3.

+ In p. 1
1
9, is alfo a double error of the prefs; J^itanks being tvi'ice

printed lor Litanies, 1, 10 and jj,

traordinaiy
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iraordinary fpirit of prophecy ceafed, the Rulers of the Church fup-

plied its abfence by forms of their own compofition*. As every bifhop

liad in thofe days authority to order the form of fervice for his own
diocefe, thefe forms would naturally differ from each other. But ftill

as they would all correfpond with apoftolic precedeat, there muft have

been a confiderable degree of refemblance between them

;

Facies non omnibus una.

No: diverfa tamen, qualis decet effe fororum.

This is true of the Liturgies afcribed to St. Peter, St. James, St. Mark,
and to others, fo far at leaft as any judgment can be formed of the

originals from the copies now extant, which are at the fame time both

mutilated and interpolated. With the affiftance of thefe more antient

forms, Basil, Chrysostom, and Ambrose, compofed Liturgies

for their refpedive Churches. Pope Gelasius afterwards compiled

tht. Roman M\Sa\, which Pope Gregory improved; and in this king-

dom, Osmund, the Norman, who was Bifhop of Salijhury, Earl of

Dor/ett and Privy Counfellor to William the Conqueror, drew up
the celebrated Liturgy of Sarum,
" The primary objeiTt of Osmund, like that of Cranmer after-

wards, was to introduce uniformity in the fervice of the Church ; for

in his time almoft every diocefe had a different office. He correfted

the Liturgy that he found in his own diocefe, by difcharging what-
ever he conceived to be improper; and he enriched it with many ad-

ditions from the Scriptures, and other valuable ecclefiallical records.

The whole was fo well digefted and arranged, that the Miffal /ecundum

•* * Yet it does not appear that thefe forms were committed to

writing at a very early period : they were not at leaft compiled, a- they

have fince been, in books dillindf from the holy Scriptures. That the

Liturgies were anciently committed to memory, and not to writing, is

I think plain from the words of Basil. Enumerating various things

which in bis time were handed down by tradition only, he afks,

•« Who has delivered in writing the facred words of invocation em-
ployed at the confecration of the bread and the cup ?" (De Spir,

Sandf. cap. xxvii.) It is not probable that they, who during the per-

fecution of the Chriftians made fuch Itrift inquilition after veftments,

torches, cups, utenfils of the Church, and whatever elfe related to the

rites of the Chriltian worfhip, fhould have overlooked their Liturgies

or Service-books, if, like their Scriptures, they had been compiled m
volumes. Written forms of worfhip were the fitteff objeds of the ma-
lice of the perfecutors; yet we read of none either found by heathens,

or betrayed by apoftates, and delivered up to be burnt. This opinioa
receives additional flrength from the nature of the ancient difcipline,

which permitted none of the mylteries to be revealed to the catechu-

mens, but only to the initiated, whofe exclufive prerogative it was to

be admitted to the knowledge and ufe of the facred myfteries. Sec
Renaudot's Firft DifTertation on the Origin and Authority of the

Oriental Liturgies.'*
^

ufuiA
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u//tm Stin^m'heciu-ac tlic llandard of public worfliip in almoft all the

Churches of Englaini, Irdaiul, and Wales. Still however the Miffal

of Saturn, in its purell ll.ue, w;is not in every point defenfible ; and
between the daarh ot Osm u nd, and the era of the Ent'lifh Reforma-
tion, many very txcepti.nablc interp hitiuns had been niaile.

*• By this Liturgy of Osmund had the Bilhops and Clergy, who
drew u[> the Ordrr of Coimnunkn, puMifhed in 1947*, and the Order
in Edward's fult and fecond Books, been accnUomed to miniUer.

Osmund's Liturgy therefore, and not the Roman MilJal. is the mo-
del, which thev would naturally be inclined to imitate. Li the com-'

pil.uion of the Enj>lilh'Liturgy + , (he Reformers took the fame liberty

that Basil, Chrvsostum, Ambrose, Gelasius, Gregory,
and Osmund, had taken before. 1 hey were in gener.il, and as far

as circiimiiances would admit, governed by the pradice of ihf primi»

tive Chur. h ; referving to themfelves the right of fde^iing whatever

was moft valuable in fdrmrr Liturgies, of rejecting what they thought

Jefs proper, of retrenching fupcrHuiiies, and of makint; uch additions,

alterations, and 'ranlpoficions, as they judged to be either necelTary

or expedient." P. 142.

The account of the diflinfl parts of this office extends to

p. 238; after which is fubjoitsed, as an Appendix, the exa^
f(>rm of Conimuiii on, as it Itood io King Edward's firft bo(/k,

'rhenextft)bji£luflheanuvT'sremaiksistheChurrhCatechirin,

(p. 25b) in wii eh he takes occad m to conect ai» important

riiiHalce of Mr. Gilpin, in his elegant Ledhires on the Cate-

chifm, where he fpeaks of Nowel's Laiin Catechifm as the

model of our Ciuirch Caiechifm ; which had been piiblilhed

bv authority in 1549 and 1552, before Nowel's firft ap-

peared, in i553v The note upon the latter Catechifrn

fcenis too iivjp )rtant to be omitted here.

«' * For an account of this fee introduffion to former volume.
" + I here employ the word Liturgy in its ancient, un;i)odified,

and proper icu^^. The f(.ll<->wino palLge, which deferves attention, I

fubjoin from Renaudot's Commentary on the Coptic Liturg)- of
Easil. " Limrgianim nomine intelligi Athtnx offiaa, leu ritualtsli'ori

audoritate publica ecclcfiarum (cripti canuTique ufu comprobati, cjui-

bus pieces et rilus ad confecrandom et adwi/iiftiandam Eucharistia-M
continen ur. Liturgis nomen darl non poteli ofFxciis omnium Sacra-

mentorum, ut Baptifmi Chri'malis et aliorum, quod tamen a multis,

praefertim Proteftantibus folet fieri, non aliaopinor ratione quam quod
iuas facras prcces, Liutrgiam ipds appellare placuit, abique ullo veteruai

exemplo. Magis etiam contra decorum Ecclchas peccant, qui Litar- ,

gias appellant coUeflaneas preces Judasorum, Samaritanoram, et Mu-
liamedanorum, ut fecerunt recentiores muUi Lexicographic et JBibliq-

thecani."

j Not 1563, as Mr. G, ftates it,

!f Of
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*« Of this Latin Catechifm, as I have entered upon the fubjeft, I

fliall give a farther account. By letters patent, dated May 20, 1553,
about fix weeks before his death, Edward commanded fchool-maf-

ters to teach their fcholars a Catechifm, entitled Catechijmm Chrifiianai

dijctplina jummam comini-ns. Who was the author we cannot be cer-

tain. 1 he vvork has been afcribed, and perhaps rightly, to Poynet,
who was Bifhop ot Winchrjter duriog Gardener's deprivation : and
by fome to NowFL, probably becaufe he afterwards either revifed it,

or 'A rote another upon die fanie plan, Tl.e King fays, " it was made
by a certain pious and learned man, ?nd prefcnted to him : and that

he committed the examination of it to certain Bilhops and other learned

men, whofe judgment was of great authority w ich him." Thefe, I

fuppofe, were Cranmer, Ridley, and the i)i^ ines, who in the pre-

ceding _y ear had been employed in drawing up the AriuLs of Religi'jti,

1 he book vvas probably recommended to the King by Cranmer,
whoie objetf^ was by Catechifms, Articles of Religion, and plain ex-

pofitions of fundamentals, to iniUl right principles, and eradica'e

popery.
" In this year, the Synod likewife approved a Catechifm, which I

think we may fairly conclude to have been the fame with the preced-

ing ; for we find no mention of any other, and a bill introduced by
the Prolocutor of Mary's firft Convocation declares it to be a pro-

dudion pejiiferous and full of henjies.

•' Ot ti is Catechifm we hear no more till the third or fourth year
of Elijcabeth's reign, when we find thatNowEL, Dean of St.

Paul's, had by the advice of Cecil, compofed upon its model a

Catechifm, in which, as he ftates himfelf, " he had taken pains, as

well about the matter of the book, that it might be coufonant unto the

true dodrine of the ^criptures, as alfo that the fl\ le might agree with
the purity of the Latin tongue." In 1562 (the fame year in which
ourprefent Articles of Religion were agreed upon) Nowel's Cate-
chifm was prefented in MS. to the Convocation, who examined it

with minute attentim, and after makii^g fevcral alterations, unani-

moufly fandioned the performance by meir fynodal authority, and
recommended it to public ufe. Now el, having received the book
interlined, and in fome pans blotted, caufed the whole to be tran-

fcribed, and fent the tair copy to Cecil ;
" not," he informs liim,

" in his own name, as afore, but in the name of the Clergy of the
Convocation, as their book, feeing it was by them approved and al-

lowed." The Ms. lay in Cecil's hands for above a year. It was
then returned to Now el with fome learned noies upon it, and re-

mained with him till
1 570, when it was publiflied and dedicated to the

two Archbifhops, and the Bifliop of London by name, and to all the
Bilhops. It wds reprinted in 1572, and again in 1578, and for the

benefit of Itudtnts tranllated, by the Dean's order, into Englifh and
Greek. The Latin title is, ChnJiiatKe pietalis prima inJUiuiio ad ujum
fcholarum Latine fcripta.

" This Catechilm was intended not merely for the ufe of fchools

;

it was likewife meant to be a guide for the younger clergy at leaft, in

the ftudy of theology, a?jd to affo|;d to Pxoteftants abroad, in contra-

djftinftiop
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diflinflion to the tenets of the fe<f^arics, a fort of public ftandard ; a
fyftemafic rummary and authentic record of the reformed rehgion pro-

frffed in England. Though Now e l's Catechifm was directed againft

the corrupt dnClrinesof popcrj^ it did nor favour the principles of the

Puruaus, or Prccijiaus; and of conrfe ihe recommending of it to the

perofalof the cle>gv gave inexpiableofTenceiotheminifters and leaders

of that tribe, which was in general ignorant and conceited, difcontented

and turbulent, reliiefs, rancorous, and revengeful. Cartwkight,
in his admonittcn lo the Parliament, written with the prolefied defign of
excluding the Liturgy, and fubvening at lealt the government of the

Church b\ Bifliops (^vhe m hejn his ufual fcurrilous manner calls •• a

lenmant of Antichrill's brood, and the Liturgy an iibominable book")

affeftedly complains, that " now minifters, like young children, mull

be inftrutled and learned Catechifins;" and on the margin he was pro-

voked to difplay as a fneer thefe words, " MiniUets of London en-

joined to learn Mr. Nowel's Catechifm." To this Whitgift, in

his anfwer to Cartwright's dangerous and feditious publication,

gravely replied, '• That Catechifm, which you in derifion quote ii\

the margin, is a book fit for you to learn alfo : and I know no man fo

well learned, but it may become him to read and learn that learned and
nectffary book." Some years after this, Bifhop Cooper, in \\\% Ad"
monnwn to the People ofEt.glai.d, written in anfwcr to Martin Mar-
prelate, faid, " For a Catechifm, I refer them to that which was
made by the learned and godly man Mr. Nowel, Dean of St. Patd's^

received and allowed by the Church of England, and very fully

grounded and eftablilhed upon the word of God. There may you
iee all the parts of true religion received, the difficulties expounded,

the truth declared, the corruptions of the Church of Rome rejefted."

—

Str}pc." ?. 270.

The office for Confirinatioii follavvs fp. 279) in which

We find (everal notices refpefling the Chrijm, or material

un6lion, ufed by the early Chriftians, and by the Church of

Rome; but rejeSed by our refonner?, as having been abufed.

The form for the Solemnization of Matrimony is difculled at

p. 317, and that for the Burial of the Dead at p. 376; and

with thefe the prefent volume concUides. It remains to treat,

in the fubi'cqiient volume, <.f the Litany, and feme other of-

fices ; and it would gratify many readers, we conceive, i( fomc

account couid be given of the offices ufed by our Bilhops for

confecrating Churches, &c. The feveral offices of Ordina-

tion and Conlecration of Biftiops, &c. will of courfe be in-

cluded.

One or two remarkable errors, which we have been obliged

to notice in this volume*, have ltd us to fear, that lefs care

* Mr. S. does not cenfure any of his predectflbrs, except Wheatly,

whim he accufes of ignorance atid error. See pp. 45, 49, 54,

176, &c,
has
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has been employed upon it than upon the firft; or that we did

not with fufficient ftridlnefs examine that when it was before

us. The third, we truft, will be free from fuch overfights.

Art. XIV. Scottjh^ Poems of the Sixteenth Century. Twa
l/olumes. 8vo. 380pp. ios.6d. Conftable, Edinburgh;
Vernor and Hood, London. 1801.

THE editor of this compilation fets out by informing his

readers, that '* folicitude is at laft excited, to refcue the

fcanty remains of Scotiih antiquity from that oblivion into

which they are rapidly haftening." We frankly confefs, that

a dilfereiit fpccies of folicitude is, in the prefent inftance, ex-

cited m us, as Britilh Criiics ; a folicitude for the credit of the

compiler, a folicitude for the honour of his countrymen, on
account of this crude, incongruous, farrago; this gallimaufry

of Scottifh antiquarianifrn. Ii was the declaration of a coun-
tryman of his, near fixteen years ago, and we thought the fay-

ing harlli, that ' good fenfe in antiquities, and good tafte in

poetry , were aftonilhingly wanting in Scotland"!; but this pub-
lication •very forcibly demonftrates, that the firft of thefe

charges may be fubftantiated at the prefent hour.

On opening a book, which has for its general title, " Scotijb

Poems ;" we are prefenfed with " Incidents in the Life of
Regent Murray ;" • Biographical Sketches of Sir William
Kircaldy ;" and, a *' Narrative of the Battle of Balrinnesj"

all in Englijh -profe ! Had not the work proceeded from an
Edinburgh prefs, we fliould have made, on popular grounds, a
different conjedure of its origin ; but granting one half at leaft

of what a late writer on bulls has attempted to prove, we mult
own that fuch tranfgreffions are not confined to one fide of the

Channel. A blunder undoubtedly is difplayed in this literary

cruife; the editor fet fail after poetic difcoveries, and returns

partly laden with a profaic cargo. Nor can his profe-matter

be deemed fufficiently new or interefling, to merit the appro-
priation of more than a hundred pages. Robertfon and others,

had given us a fatisfadlory account of the Regent Murray

* It (hould certainly be Scottijh, Several other editors have lately
omitted a /,- but why multiply irregularities without neceffity ? Scottifh

waseftablilhed; and the other, properly pronounced, would be i'to-Zj^.

f See Pinkerton's J^ift of Scottifh Poets, p. cxxxvi,

and
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and his courtly fatcllifcs, and the Baiilc of Balririne«!, might
Iiave been CDnHncil wiih moie piupriciy to its tiiLrrical kgend
in vol. ii. if a dcliie of cmnii^athncnc^ liaii not led tofuperfkj-

ous enlargement.

Let us proceed to confider ih'ifc poetic rarities, which the

compiler conceives are " not unworthy of prcfKrvation." The
principal of them is a republication of " Ane compendious

booke of godly and fpirituali Souths, colleclii outot fnndriepartef-

of the Scripture; with fundrie t)f other Ballaies c'nanged <jut ot

prophaine Sangts, for avoyding ot Sinnc and Harloirie," &c.

Of this defervcdiv fcarce book, a f(>ecimen was put foith by

the late Sir [)avid [)alryniple (Lord Haiies) in 1765 ; and this

fpfcimei), fays the prelent editor, was called injudici'/us. In

our apprchenfioi), it was not mifcallcd ; and we therefore

Ifrongiy ilifapprove the entire revival of what had more fitly

been conligned to the doting furvey of fome lirerary rcciufe.

Such revival can only tend to make piety provoke the fneer of

ihdiciile, from the uncouth garb in which (he was clothed by

rur northern neighbours two centuries ago. But indeed there

is too much reafon to apprehend, that any offence, which

might be given to ferious or devout readers, enrered liiile into

the confkleration of our juvenile antiquary, as we muft fup-

pofe him. A few extrafls, from his curfory remarks, will ex-

hibit the fource of our fufpicion.

" Men are prone to fnprrllltion. When their liinired we;ik under-

f andings cannot comprehend the caufe of a natnral event, it miilt in-

fiantly be afcribed to Divine inlerpofition." P. 7.

** All the world will not convince me, that a miracle has ever hap-

pened, that might not he explained by natural caufes." P. 20.

*« What is the progrefs of Religion ? One makes himfelf a wooden

god : he is amiifed with it for a little—then tires ; and, after fuiFcr-

ing numberkfs indignities, it is committed to die flames. Next, an

iron god is made :—it is alfo foun difcarded, and turned to a more

ufeful purpofe—in a fvvord, or a plouglifliare. Latlly, he makes a god

of ftone : he flatters it, chides it, implcres its protection, and the de-

ftruflion of his enemies: he tells it to fend wind or rain, or an abund-

ant harveft. But this, too, mult yield to the pafTion for change : it is

dif>raced, and the artiit, chagrined, detennines to make no more.

His mind conceives fomething more fublime. It figures a Deity,

formed of nothing ; a perfon without parts ; occupying no fpace ;
yet,

fil!in<^ every thing :—^jult, merciful, immutable, eternal I—Here he

{lops. ' P. 9.

* i.e. UnjverfiiJ colleftion.—SeeGIoffary to thefe volumes.

And
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And where, let us^afk, would this difcipleof the Gallic

fchool inftrudi us to (top ? If, as one of our nobieft poets has

well defined the term,

" Nature is bi,it a name for an efFcfi,

Whofe caufe is God* ;" »

are we, wiih this conceited fciolifl:, to worfliip the efFe£l, and
'lot give honour to tlie glorious caufe ? Let fuch a retrograde

-rafoiier dilbuli his own pretences to fuperior fagacity \ let

\\-cc\ ftudy the evidences inflead of mifreprefenting the nature

>'i Religion, nor continue to ftigmaiize theology, as *' that

'%'indoi learning from which lea(t real utility can be derived.'*

\b\\ we hafren to announce the remaining contents of this an-

iquarian aiicmblage.

'^ Ane Tragedie in forme of ane Diallog, betwix Honour, Gade
rame, and the Authour heirof, in ane trance, 1570.

** The Lamentatioun of Lady Scotland, compylit be hir felf, fpeik-

ing in maner of ane Epifile, 1572.
" The Teftament aad Tragedie of umquhile King Henrie Stewart

of gude memojic, 1567.
" Ane Declaration of the Lordis juft Qiiarrel, i^Sy*

A Ballat, 1571.
• The Se^e of the Caftel of Edinburgh, i5'73.

" The Legend of the Bifhop of St. Androis Lyfe,' callit Mr. Pa-
Trick Adamfone, alias Condeane.
" The Battel! of Balrinnes, foughtin betvixt Archibald Earll of

Argyll, againft Francis Earll of Errol!, and Geo)g Earll of Huntlie,

in anno 1594.''

Grofsly dcfe6live is the publication cf thefe p'iece';, in point

of chronological arrangement ; and, we are compelled to add,

that out of 700 vohime? of ]\TSS, wliich tlie editor profeffes to

have examin>:d for the purpofe of feledion, fuch was thedeartij

of good poetry in the fix'eenth century, or fuch is the'exa-

miaer's bad talie in the prefent, that w-e do not think a fing'tf

page can be extraded, which wixuld gratify rational curiofity.

We have taken the painful trouble to compare one of his re-

printed Poeins with the original black-letter copy, and we da
not even find him corre£l. In the *' S°ge of Edinburgh Caf-
tel," he has converted the name of Siirlie into Hirlie; Cain,

the murderer, is transformed into old Care; and a line is

omitted, wiiich we fupply for the publifher's adoption :

" Wjih warkryfe labour and expenjls fair"

The fmall fhare of attention which this olio is like'y to at-

tract, might have induced us to examine it m.ore flightly ; but

* Cowper's Talk,

there
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there is an infolence of impiety and even Atheifm, an unbe-
coming and iinvvarraiiteJ perfonal confuicnce in the editor,

which called for fcverer reprehenfion, than his obvious defi-

ciency in archxologic lore. We are not however furpnfed, at

any Mme, to find irrcligion united with prcfuinptunus igno-
rance. Let him learn, from a wruer of exemplary diffidence,

that *' the man wiio appears at the tribunal of the public with-
out awe i)r refpefV, lliows a temerity, no lefs repugnant to pru-
dence, than difgufting to modcfty* ;" and let him profi: _>/

the practical application of his own fage remark, that «' it

requires long and intenfe ftudy, to write corredlly on Scottilh

antiquities."

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Akt. IJ". The Sorro'ws of Lonje, a Poemt in Three Booh. 8vO«

^3S PP* 4S' No Publiflier's Name. Edinburgh. 1802.

If we wifhed to exemplify the defcription contained in that ex-
preflive line of Horace, '* Fer/us inopes return, nug^que canora" we
could not produce a better inftance than the Poem before us. The
author appears to have acquired confiderable Ikill in verfifica.i n, and
feldom fails in producing harmonious lines; but of ideas there is " a
plentiful lack" throughout his whole performance. The ftory of the

Poem may be told in a few words : a young man (dcfcribed as highly
accomplilhed) falls in love; he is accepted, and rejoices; he is after-

wards jilted (of courfe for a richer man) and laments; but, after a
time, is comtorted. The following lines appeared to us to contain

more of thought (though common-place thought) than any other paf.

fage.

** Ah! vain the dreams which mortals keen purfue;
Still they allure, and fliil elude the view.

Ev'n when at laft we reach the wifh'd-for prize.

It buifts in air, and mocks our wond'ring eyes.

And this fond blifs, this tranftent joy to gain.

What toils we combat, and what pangs fuftain ?

Maude's Dedication to *« Verbeia*"

How
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How wife the few, who, tir'd with life's deceits.

Or early taught the choice, contemn its fleets;

Its fmiles and frowns with unconcetn behold,

And trt-ad the paths which confcious peace unfold;

Fearlefs of change, in fteady hope they move,

And patient wait th' eternal joys above." P. 15.

The book was fent to us, and apparently without its title-page; but

it is printed by Mundell and Son, Edinburgh, and may confequently

be enquired for in that city, (hould any perfon be anxious to fee more
of it.

Art. 16. ^he IJland of Innocence; a Poetical Epijile to a Friend.

By Peter Pindar. Part the Firjl. ^to. 17 pp. IS. 6d. Dean.

1802.

This Epiftle is written to a friend in America, of whom a very ro-

juantic ftory is told. It muft be allowed (Ahich is no fmall praife to

a work of this writer) to be at leaft harmlefs : but we have not often

read more ineifeftive or namhj pambj lines, in the fame compafs, than

are to be found in this compofuion. There is, it is trae, a very great

parade of fentiment; and this immaculate writer remonftrates earneftly

againft the vices of his age! Nay, even the diverfions of hunting and.

fifhing (hock his fenfibility. Such rhymes and fuch verfes as the fol-

lowing not unfrequenily met our eyes.

*• No wilh is their's (forbid it Heav'n!) to hurft

To wound, and murder a poor wretch iafport"

And the general charafter of the ftyle is a mixture of feeblenefs and

afFe.daticn. There is but little of this writer's ufual doggerel fcur-

rilit)', except in the lines which conclude the Poem, where he men-

tions the " brutes of Paternoller-row ;" who, we believe, will not be

anxious in future to have either conteft or intercourfe with this de-

cayed rhymer.

Art. 17. The MeihodiJI, A Poem. 12VSX0. 66 pp. IS. Button.

1801.

This produdion is entirely of the ironical kind, and is intended as

a fevere and biting fatire againft thcfe who are not Method ifts, parti-

cularly of the Eltabliflied Church, and, above all, the Bifhops. The

author writes in the character of a zealous oppofer of Methodifts; and

to (how how far he carries xhtfairne/s of his irony, the following is or.©

of the fentiments that he attributes to his zealot,

*' To own the fecret diftates of my heart,

I love religion, but / hate the Bible ;

For by that book I fee, in ancient days.

That there were Methodifts. Men badly taught I"

Again

:

« III O Methodifts ! you know
I hate ye all, and wiih, iike tiiiu of old.

Ye had one neck that I might throttle ye,"

Oa
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On u'hJch fifle the rctl hntred lies is here evident enough, from a
paflage of which the canciotir is equal u^ the poetrv. From the limi-

larity of the ft'iitimeurs, we fhoiiKl fnfped this Poem to proceed from
the Author of certain Village Dialogues*, or fome equally zealous

Apoftle in the- pious practice of calumniating the clcrgv.

Art. iS. The Cahdoman Herd Roy, a Rural Poem. Ej D. Servke,

a Native of Siotiand. izmo. Robinfons. is, iSoz.

If thefe verfes were written by the petfon, and under the circum-

llanccs reprefented in the Pri-face, they are ccrtainlv extraordinary,

and by no means a proper fubjf.i'^ for fcvere critical animadverfion.

They exhibit fome proofs rf lively imagination, and are occafionally

Ttielodious, though inferior to the Farmer's Bov ; and fome vcrfrs

we have lately feen and admired, in the Gentleman's Magazine, by
an uneducated youth of Scutland.

Art. 19. El' ay to the Memory^/ Francis, late Dule of Bedford. By
H. Steers, Gent. i2mo. 6d. Sold by all the Frindj)aI Bookfellers,

i8o2.

It is a very long time fince we have had fixpenny-worth of poetry
;

though often obliged to pay many (hillings for what did not turn out
to be worth fixpence. After due confideration, we pronounce this

Elegy to be worth fixpence ; but no more.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. The Cid, a Tragedy. In Five ABs. Taken from the

French of Corncille. By a Gentleman, fnrmerh a Captain in the

Army. 8vo. 63 pp. zs. 6d. Faulder. i^loz.

The celebrated Tragedy of Corneille is here rendered, in verfifica-

tion fo feeble, and language fo profaic, that we fcarcely recognize any
of thofe merits which have eftablifhed the fame of the original. To
the original, indeed, as to mod tragedies of the French fchool, it may
beobjeded, that the padions are oUtntt defcribed thin (xpejjld; but
the fplendid language of Corneille fometimes conceals thcdcfedt from
fuperficial obfervers. In this tranflation it appe-rs in the ftrongeft

lighti We will, however, give a fhort and as iavourabli a fpctimeQ
oi this work as can readily be found.

'• I cannot help ir, for I'm forc'd to love.

My paffiori Htuggles hard with jult revenge;

I fee my lover, and I fee my foe.

I feel a woeful conteft in my heart;

For there Rodrigo combats flill my fire;

Attacks and prefles, yields and then defends.

At times prevails, at other times gives way.

* See vol. xix. p. 424,
Yet,
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Yet, in this fighr betu ixt revenge and love.

My foul's untouch'd, altho' my heart is torn

;

And, tho' my fondnefs bears a little fway.

It cannot draw me from the proper path
;

I'm always ready, when my duty calls.

Much am I griev'd ; Rodrigo's dear to me ;

.

My heart fpeaks for him; but it nought avails;

I knov/ myfelf, and know my father's, dead." P. 32.

A copy of Latin verfes is prefixed, entitled JEgroti ^tejlut, ^vhich

is more like Mori Somnia than any thing elfe, and wholly unlike any

iiuihorized ufe of that language.

Art. 21. T'he School for Prejudice : a Comedy, in Five ABs. Per^'

formed at the Theatre Royal, Covent-Garden. By 'Thomas Dibdin,

Author of the Jtiu avd Doctor^ II Bondocani,^c, i^c, 8vo. 86pp»
2s. Longman and Rees. 1801.

*• The School for Prejudice was originally produced in three

nf^s, under the title of " Litieral Opinions:" its fuccefs induced

Mr. Harris to delire the author would make the additions, which
have fincK been fo favourably received by the audience; and which
(while moil refpedfully fubmitted to thofe who deign to perufe them
in the clolet) are now accompanied by his grateful acknowledgments
for the eminent and fiiendly exertions beftowed on them by all the

performers." Such is the brief Advertiferaent prefixed to this Co-
imdy. After the double approbation there ftatcd, it would be too

bold in us to decide agninft it; but, as we cannot difcover in the

School for Prejudice any of thofe ingredients which, in our opinion,

conlUtutea good comedy, we know not how to add our fuftra'>e to it.

Thecharaftcrs appear to us to be common; the fentiments juft, but
flat; the plot at once flight and improbable. Such materials now
conitituce a popular play.

Akt. 22. // Bondocani, or the Caliph Robber: a Comic Opera, in Three
Ads. Performed at the Theatre- Royal, Convent- Garden. By Thomas
Dibdin,iSc. 8vo. 45 pp. is.6d. Longman and Rees, 1801.

Another drama by the fame author. Tlie dreffes, the decorations,
the mufic, the fingul^ity of this Mule piece, render it fufficiently at-

tractive in the reprefentation ; and it has both plot enough, and co-
medy enuugb, for a little Opera of this nature. It is a butterfly, and
the wheel will not touch it.

NOVELS.

AxT. 23. Welj'h Legends; 'a ColleSllon ofpopular Oral Tales. 12010.

66, Badcocic.

How far thefe are gennine WelOi Legends, we pretend not to de-

termine ; they are certainly very entertaining, and tbx ftory of the

Y Infidel

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XX, SEPT. l802.
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Infidel mere particularly fo. There is another edition of this work

ia odavo, with finer paper, and belter impreflions of the plates.

Art. 24. Thi Whitf Knight ; or, the Monajlery of Mnrne. A /?»-

mance. In -rhvee Volumes. By Thtodore Melville, E/q» 12 mo,

I2S. Crolby. 1802.

Theodore Melville, we prefame, is an affumed name; it is certainly

very pretty, and very romantic. The performance, however, difplays

fome powers of imagination, and fome of the incidents arc well-ma-

naged and contrived. Others are as ahfnrd and prepofterous. The
tVhole is better than the generality of thefe things.

MEDICINE.

Art, 25;, FaEls, and fome Arguments, tending to fhenu that the Puhltc

Dtcifon may •with Prudence be fujpejided refpeding Ittoculalion of the

Co'w-Pox, By Thomas Lee, Member of the Univerfty of Edinburghm

8vo. 36 pp. IS. Chappel, Pall-Mail. 1802.

The author relates the cafes of two perfons, v^hofny they had adif-

cafe which was fuppofed to be the cow-pox, at an early period of their

lives, and many years after toak the fmall-pox. Two other fimilar

cafes have come, he fays, to his knowledge, which he does not relate,

expefling they will be publifhed by another gentleman. The argu-

ment he adduces from thefe cafes is, that though the cow-pox guaran-

tees the conftitution from the contagion of the fmall-pox for the pre-

fent, we cannot be fare but that, at the end of twenty or more years,

it may again become liable to the difeafe. He therefore propofes, that

ten perfons out of every parifh (hould be publicly inoculated with cow-
pox matter, and every five years after, that the fame perfons fhould be
inoculated with the matter of the fmall-pox, for four or five times.

This, if Parliament had not been in fuch hafte to remunerate Dr.
Jenner, he would have had performed under his diredion ; and if, at

the end of twenty or twenty.five years, all of the patients, or as raanjr

of them as fhould be living, (hould be found to have refifted the in-

fedion of the fmall-pox, then, and not until then, we might have beei

fatisfied that the cow-pox affords a full fecucity againft the contagion

of that difeafe. •* Is mankind," the author fays, triumphantly,

and in capitals, " to rely upon the aflertion of one man, or of any fet

of men, who (land thus contradided by oppofing fads?" P. 29.
Certainly the alTertions of one hundred men, are not to be admitted,

to overturn even a fingle well-attefted fad. But we m^y with more
propriety alk, is the evidence of the numerous and well-atte(ted fads,

that have been laid before the public, proving the fimilarity in the ap-
pearances and progrefs of the fmall-pox and cow-pox, and the ab-
folute impradicability of infeding perfons with the contagion oti tl>e

fmall-pox, who had pafled through the cow-pox thirty or more years
belore, to be overturned by the declaration to which a Robert Newman
is made to afTent, " that he had the cow-pox, or what is fo commonlf
called, in the early part of his life, and many years after had the.

fraall.
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fmall-pox, of which he then bore the marks ;" or a fimilar aflertion,

of a refpedable young woman, unfupported by any evidence to prove,

th.nt the difeafe they had been early affeded with was the cow-pox ?

Other arguments the author ufes, in fupport of his opinion ; but they

are fuch as have been before urged by Mr. Mofely, and other writers,

and have been fully, as we believe, anfwered, and therefore need not

be noticed again in this place.

Art. 26. An Account ef an Opthalmla nuhich appeared in the Second

Regiment of Argylejhire Fencihles, in the Months of February, Marchf

Old April, I 802 ; nuith fome Obfr-vations on the Egyptian Opthalmia,

By Arthur Edmondjon, Surgeon, 8vo. 33 pp. IS. Callow, Ctown-

Court, Soho. 1 802.

The fecond regiment of Argylefhire Fencibles came home from

Gibraltar in the Delft troop Ihip, which had before brought troo^

from Eg>pt, affefled with fever and with opthalnftia. Every precau-

tion had' been taken, the author fays, to purify the Delft, prior to the

embarkation of the regiment. The beds, among other things, had

been removed, and replaced with thofc that were freih and new. The
hamirocks hoA-ever remained. The troops were all healthy when put

on board, which was on the 29th of January. They had an eafy

patTage, and arrived at Spithead on the 21ft of February, but were not

difembarked until the 29th. One cafe of opthalmia occurred among

them, on the 18th of February, and eight others in the courfe of the

following week. The fhip, it mull be remarked, was crowded,

and notwithftanding the precautions ufed, could not be kept water-

proof; but this did not feem to have any influence in producing the

difeafe, as thofe moft incommoded with the water, were not more

alFetted with the difeafe than thofe in drier fituations. During ten

day$ that the troops remained at Hilfea, where they firft landed, twenty-

one frefh cafes of opthalmia occurred, and in their march from thence

to Colchefter four others ; but the difeafe, in thofe feized fince their

landing, was milder than in thofe attacked by it while on board the

fhip. From Colchefter the troops were ordered to Norman Crofs, fe-

venty-four miles further. In their march thither, the difeafe attacked

twelve more of the men, but fo flightly that they recovered without

ufing any remedies. As none of the men were left behind, thofe whofe

eyes were afFcded wore green fhades, and took with them a folution of

fugar of lead, with which they fomented their eyes at night, and on

the third day they were all manifeftly mending. Though the difeafe

was violent in its attack, and the progrefs of the inflammation was

rapid, yet the men were ultimately all of them completely cured.

The remedies employed when the inflammation was great, were

fcarifications of the eyes, which in fome cafes were repeated, or

leeches to the eye-lids, and neighbouring parts; blilters to the forehead,

or temples ; fomentations with warm water, milk and water, or with a

folution of fugar of lead. In fome cafes, a folution of opium, in

water, was dropt into the eyes. From the number of men afFefted

with the complaint, and its fimilarity to the opthalmia endemic in

Egypt, the author thinks it was the fanae complaint, that it originated

y 2 from
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from miafmata remaining in .the (hip, and tliai ii was of a contagioui

naiiirf. In this. 0|.i)iiion he was cunfirmeti, ironi fint^inJ|^, '* that men
in perled hialih, ilecping in the ranit* hed with oiht rs affliv'te-d with

ibc difcafe, were generally itffltlcd in a imiUr manner the n^xi morn-
ing ; nay, th«t the liinple inlpection of the eye of a pcrfon labouring

under the d^'cafe, was ibliicient to produce it in another. Several cu-

rious and unequivocal inltantes of this kind," he fajs, *• occurred."

V.A. Of thcfe, he de-ails feme of ihc mod rem.irkal)!e. But in all

l!>€k- inftances, ihc appearance of the difeafc, on the ptrfot) fnppt^fed,

to be inftCtcd, was almolt inftantaneous, .which feems to prove the re-

verfe ot what he Uippofcs; all contagious difeafes requiring fomc
days, from ti'e lime ihey are received in(o the body, before they

produce their efFe(5l on tl.c conftitution. On this curious fubjeift, we
fliall dcubtlefs hear m 're from fome of the medical officers who at-

tended the troo.ps while in Egypt.

Art. 27. Oh/i'rn>ariotis on tic Or/gin and Treatment of interval and

]^
extfrnal Dijiofs. and Management of Children. By Mr. Hunif, One
cj' h'ti Mttjify s State Surgeons, and Senior Attendant of Mirc< r's Hof-
fitr.l. Svn. 290 pp. js. H. Fiizpatrick,.Dubl:n. iHoz.

As the author gives thcfe obfervationsas the rc-fulr of a 1 ng coiirfe

of practice, nearh half acentiiry, we may expe(5t, and fliall, in iad, liad

in uv ' f rviu" artention; mixed hflwever with others that Ih;,wa de-

gree ofcredulity, we fcarceiy expedled at this period to have feen. Thus,
at p. 7 , v-e find him fuppofing hare lips, and other marks deformin^j

the bodies o\ children, produced by the difordered imaginations of
the mothers. He now vifits, hefavs, " a family who have Ixen all web-
fonted for f )me generatioi s back, nriling, as they fay, from a great

grand parent being fcalded in both feet, when an infant, and the toes

futfcred to adhere." Noie, p. 6. He takes the c^ild up at its birth,

and give? rules for its management, which are, .in general, judicious.

"When a nurle is neceffary, the mother not being able to fuckle the

child, he fays, *' freflinefs of fuck, as well as temperance of manners,

and cundudf, are to be attended to in our choice of them. A wo-
man, of a full make, and rather law in fiature, is to be preferred to

one v)f a fine complexion and more elegant form, who u more likely

to be theofEpring of luxury and debility." P. 20. Women employed
in fpinning yarn, by vvafling, he fays, the faliva at the wheel, find

their milk materially diminilhed. Perhaps confinement, and a feden-

lary mode of living, may conduce to this,

Etuptions en the face and head, incident to infancy, fhould ootlje

repelled by ailrin^ent lotions; but the difcharge from them encour
raged by frequent ablutions with warm foap and water, fait and wa-
ter, n'ufiwn (jf chamoirile£owers, ,or wine and watef. After giving
cautions about weaning children^ he fa3S, " I recollecf attending to

the inlHndive managment of a monkey ; when her young one was
about fix mqnths old, flie fuckled it ^ nee only in the day, then every

fecond, afterwards every third day, until {he at length refufed it

inMrely." P, 29. To know this correflly, the author muft have
had the aiumal goullantly with him. He is a great advocate for warm,

clothing
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<:loth!ng for children, as conducive to their growth and ftrength. Iq

fcrnfuh.us cafes, he recomiuends lea-air and bnching; but in the warn^

fi-afon of the year only. Hard indolent tumours are frequently refolved,

he fays, by bathing them with fea water, or folutions of rock-falt in

u-ater, ufed warm. Bleeding from the ncftrils in children is ordjnar

yily falutary ; when profufe, he prefers ftopping them by preffure, ra-

ther than by the ufe of ilyptics ; if this tails, he has recourf- \o an
pmetic, and ufually with luccels. We fhould not be haft), he fays^

in checking bleeding from the hemorrhoidal veins. When it is pro-

fufe, he gives an aftive purgative nieaicine, which frequf-ncly puts

an end to the difcharge. The feet fr.ould be bathed wjth warm war

ter, and the Ikin kept warm, in thefe cafes, to promote perfpi ration^

«' Thf late Lord Newhaven," he fays, " in order to avoid periodical

difcharges of blood from the hemorrhoids, was advifcd to bleed it^

the arm whenever he found any fymptcms of fulnefs, threatening a

retuin. Scon after following this practice, he was feized with epilep-

tic fits, which frequently leturned, and he at length died of apoplexy.

This nobleman," he adds, " was of an athletic form, an early rifer,

and liv-d a temperate life." P. 89. He is aifo averfe to attempting a

radical cure in hllula in ano, thai is, by opening the hnus; at leall, not

\intil palliative nethodshave been tried, utidervvhichthey maybek^pt
eafy, and fometimes be healed. Me has known very obllinate difeaftii

occurring after the operation ; afthma, hypochonariafis, and even in-

fanity (note, p. 140). " The late Duke of Chandns," he fays, " died

of an untorefeen hemorrhage, on the night after he had been operated

on tor a chronic fiftula, that did not giv c him much uneafinefs." Note,

p. 143. The volume concludes wiih obfervaiions on compound trac-

turcb, on bleeding, and performing other chirurgical operations, which,

if not new, appear to be judicious; and as the author puts down the

cafes in which he failed, as well as thofe that were treated with fuccefs,

the whole may be read with advantage.

Art. 28. Appendix to a Publication, calhd nen.o In'ventions, and Di-

reBions for ruptured Ptrjuns, containing a jamiltar Account of the Na"
ture of Ruptures in both ISexes. By W. H. T. Efq. 8vo. 37 pp.
IS. 6d. Callow, Crown-Gourt, Soho. 1802.

The author, in this Appendix, brings additional proofs of the uti-

lity of his new-inven;ed truls, which is recommended by a furgeon of

eminence, as fisting eafier, and keeping up the inteftine more effica-

cioully, than any ot thofe in common ufe. The account of the nature

of ruptures, is tranfcribed from the publications of the late Mr. Ar-
naud, and Mr. Pott. The profits of the publication will be appro-

priated, the author fays, to charitable purpofes.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 29. 77v Nalure, the Caufcs, and ihr EJ'^.'Sls of Indifference luiih

RigaiJ to Rtligion. A Sermon, preached he/ore the Society in Scotland

fsr propagati'.^ Chrijlian Kmivledgc, Friday, June ^, iSoi. By
WHliaiH Lciiuio.ce Broivn, D. D. Principal of Miirifchal C'lilcg' and
XJni^crJUy, Br-fffr of Divini'y, and Mi'iifli r of Gj ay-Friars Churchy

Aberdeen, and out (f his Majefiy's Chaplains in Ordinary in Scotland.

To 'which is addid, an Appendix, tuntnhiing an A'firod of the State

end Proceedings of the S-jciety, jince Fthriiary , I Roo. 8vo. 88 pp.
Sold by the Bookfellcrs of Edinburgh and London. i8o2.

To the knowledge of Dr. Brown's abilities and meriis, wp were firft

introduced by his admirable " ElTay on the Naiural Equality of
Man," which appeared very early in our career, at a time when every

effort was required to Aibttitute (ound and correal knowledge, on rhat

£bbje<Jt, to the wild and pernicious ideas then circulated. I'hat rhe

work had its iTiare of effc<ft, in explaining the truth, and (howing
how the falfe notions of equality were formed, by artful or ignorant

exaggeration of the true, we cannot doubt ; and we have ever fince

received with pleafure and expeftation any produdion of that able

writer.

The prcfent difcourfe explains, with much c?re, and no lefs flcill,

the caules and eiteds of religious indifference; and, by going deeply

and jninutely into the fubjed, is extended beyond the ufual bounds of
fuch a difcourfe ; but the whole is fo well written, that it mny be
Jieard or read throughout with pleafure and attention. Among the

various caufcs of indifference, the following has certainly been Little

noticed, and is well worthy of confideration.
•* To the prevalence of this difpofition, the attacks, made by fcep-

tics, on Chrillianity, have contributed in a manner, which I recolieft

not to have hitherto fcen remarked. In conducing the dciftical con-
tfoverfy through all its branches, much acutenefs of intelled, and co-

pious ftores of erudition, have frequently been requifite. But, while

the truth of religion was evinced, its power and energy over the heart

were, in fome meafuie, fufpended. Every appearance of warmth was
avoided. Zeal was confidered as blinding the underftanding, as pre-

cluding impartiality, as leading to a degree of animation prejudicial

to the caufe of truth, as expreffive of intolerance, which the enemies

of religion were fo prone to charge on its profeffors. The coldnefs,

which attaches to fcepticifm, was communicated to thofe who were
engaged in combating it, by deteding the fallacy of fophiftical argu-

ment. The fpecies of conteft, which it was neceffary to-maintain<

introduced, into the minds of many rational Chriftians, a certain ar-

gumentative infenfibility. Though thofe, whofe faith was built on
the firmeft foundations of evidence, had the ftrongeft grounds of at-

tachment to our holy religion, yet the tone of their religious feelings

was reduced, and a fpeculative and theoretical belief was fometimes

allowed to take place of that faith 'which is the fubfiance of things

ho^ed
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hofedfor, end the e'vidence of things notfeev; that faith nvhkh pmifidh

the heart, ivorkeih hy lo've, and on:ercometh the nvorld. The glow of

piety, the fpirit of devotion, the energy of holy zeal, wer? chillcil by

the procefs of abftracl intellect ; and the aiFciitions, deprived of their

proper objects, were allowed to fubfide into lethargic indifference.

As, in thofe times, when the rage of controverfy prevailed among
Chrillians, zeal for dodrinal points diverted attention from the ad-

mirable morality of the gofpel; fo the logical warfare with fceptics

tended to fuperinduce a cold, fpeculative, phlegmatic habit, which

excluded, or at leaft impaired, that juftly propjrtioned zeal for reli-

gion which ought always to animate its profefFors.

" By thefe remarks, I mean no reflexion on thofe able defendi^rs of

Chriftianity, whofe irrefiftible arguments have triumphantly repelled

the attacks of deifts, and to whom the Chriftian church owes indelible

obligations. But, to every human work, fome imperfedlion unavoid-

ably adheres; and I am convinced, that the caufe jull ftated has, in

fome degree, contributed to produce that liftlefs profeilion of religion,

ib prevalent in the prefent times. While the underftanding was oc-

cupied in defending its truth, the heart was, perhaps, lefs affefted by
its intrinfic excellence and beauty." P. 42.

The Society before which this valuable difcourfe was pro-

nounced, is of the mod refpeflable kind, and co-operates nobly, in the

mod beneficial ferviccs to religion, with the two excellent Societies in

London, the *' Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign Parts,^

and the " Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge." An ac-

count of it may be found, either fubjoined to this difcourfe, or iq

the Encyclopxdia Britannica, under the article Societies, where

it is rather extraordinary, that the Society in London " for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge," excellent as it is, and long eftablilhed, has

been wholly overlooked.

A IT. 30. The Removal of judgments a Call to Praife. A Thafiif

giving Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of High Wjcombe,

Bucks, OK Tuejday, the if of June, i 802. By the Rev. W. B. JVil-

liams, B. A. Publijhed by Requef. 8vo. 22 pp. IS. HaC-

chard, &c. 1802.

Our duty frequently compels us to do a little violence to our feel-

ings, by faying (as in the prefent cafe) that difcourfes may be heard

V'ith complacency, and even \vith approbation, from the pulpit, with-

out a wifti to fee them committed to the prefs.

Art. 31. A Sermon, preached at Spilfby, Grcat-Steepiug, and Firjly,

on the if cf fune, 1 80 2, the Day of Thankfgiving for n Ge?urnl

Peace, By the Rev. EdvJard Walls, 8v'o. 15 pp. Sheardown^
Louth.

The preacher firft fets before us the bleffings of Peace ; fecondly,

Jiows that it is the gift of God; and, laftly, urges us to remember,

shat only the people of God can exped a continuation of ic. The
general and juft conclufion is, that if we look for happincf^, either ia

'his world or the next, we muft be truly religious, 7 his is a patriotic,

pious, and animated exhortation,

I Art.
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Art. 3 J. T'f:e BIjfr:i^s of Peace. A Srmon, deli'vered at Brijge-

Street Chapil, Bri/iJ f rm Tutjdoy the
\J} of Jittic, iSoZ ; bntij^ the

Dcy appointed for a General l hnnkfgi'vi}]^. By Samuel Loiutli.

Svo. 22 pp. IS. Williams, Brillol. 1802.

In this decl;\matory difcourfe, there are many fentiiticnts entitled to

onr approbation. At p. 17, we ngree with the preacher. " In at leaft

two feafons, during the war, there was a moft affeding defici-ncv irl

the u'ual produce ot the ground; and the cruel gain, 'whuh Jp-^cnla-

tinje and cvelous mett made of ihrfc calamities, ifjidl in bitter rimfwbrance:

The various fonons which the people endured, are now no iongeir

concealed." 'I hefe forrows, however, appear to u^ greatly exaggc-

raccd, when it isfajd, •' hundreds, it may be thoufands, of t!iem ditd,**

Ac. Some notice ought furely to have been taken of the Itrenuous

exertions made hv government, and of the truly charitable efforts of

individuals in general, towards mitigating the evils of fcarcity.

Art. 3j. 'Tnuelve Dialogues, on different SuhjeSls't'btt'Vuixt Titns, 'Ti-

mothy, and Archippus, bvo. 91 pp. 2!-:. 6d. Jones. 1801.

The Dialogues are dedicated ' to the Church of Chrift, aflem-

bling tdgether, at Dairy-lane, Ipfwich," by the author, Edward Da-
vies. ' To what denomination of ChriUians the writer and his hearers

belong, we fhall i;ot enquire. His Dialogues, which are rwelve in

number, are replete with genuine picry, and 'he mod unafftCted hu-

mility; nor can we trace in them any thing enthufiaftic. The author

fpcaks indeed of entliufiafts in a manner not at all favourable to them.

Referring to the MiffionaFy Society, the general defign of which he
approves, he fays, ** As lor ths attempt upon the Jews, I make no
wonder at it, when I know that inipiAfcs, impnjjlsns, or imaginations^

bear fuch fway with fume perHms concerned in the attempt; but I

have lived long enough, through mercy, not to be gulled by thefancies

of 7nen." 1 he fubjeCls of the Dialogues are of the molt important

kinds: i. The Trinity. 2, 3. The Two-fold Nature of Chri(l„

4. Expofure of human Notions on fuch Subjetfts. 5. The Fall of

Man. 6. The faving Pov/er of the Gofpel. 7. The Pre-eminence

of the Word of God. 8. The Duty of Subjtfis. 9. Ecclefiaftical

Rulers. 10. On the Call to the Miniftry. 11. On Judging,

12. Supplemental. Thefe fubjefls ate treatcii with temperance and
fcriptural knowledge; and, though fome of tlie paffages may perhaps

proveafp^ciesof Methodifmupon the author, it iscertainly of themoft

moderate tendency. There is no hollility, no violence, againft any
Chriftians.

As.T, 34. Afmall Collection of Pri-vate Denjotions, for Perfons of all

Ages. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Reynolds. 1802.

Prayers have always been deemed delicate and difficult things tocom-
pofe, even by the mufk wife and pious of men ; and, while we have fuch

excellent f; rms and examples in our Liturgy, the undertaking feems

the Ic's neceffary. This Collection, however, may be recommended
without refervc: they are written in a fuitable ftrain of grave and fo-

lemn devotion, without the fmallell tindure of enthufialm. The ge-

neral
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jieral pian and outline of prayer at p. 51, deferves the higheftpraire,

and is adapted to every defcription of Chriftians.

POLITICS.

Art. 3 j. Rr^maYks on Mr, Morgan s Comparative View of the Puhlk

Financts, from the B'-ginning to the Clofe of the late Adminiflration*

8vo. 80 pp. 2S. Wxighr. 1 80 1.

This writer properly notes the highly culpable artifice of Mr. Mor-.

gan, in what may be called the fmi-fjipprijjim of the article of our

great fuikiiig-fund ; and his laboured attempt to throw it into fhade

&nd to leffen if, by thrufting it into the remoteft patt of the back-

ground of his rtiiferable piclure, when he felt that the entire omilfion

bf it was by circumlfances impoflibis to him ; and he concurs with

tis, that the fmking-fund is an anchor on which we may rely, not only

with hope, but with fecurity. But here we muft be underftood with

two limitations : firft, that it fli^ll retain the conftituent parts we enu-

merated in the beginning of our obfervations on Mr. M.'s late work;

iand, fecondly, that further reverfion which could not there be brought

into the account; which, in our review of a traft of Mr. Rofe's, in

the year 1799, when we propofed the future cortfolidation of the old

and new funds, we ftated to belong to it. Under thefe conditions,

no part being employed to other fcrvices, we (hall not hefitate to com-

mit ourfelvcs in afierting, that after the arrears of the war fliall be

funded, the capital of the debt will be at its maximum; the income-

tax, or fomethitig equivalent, being reimpofed in every future war.

We have here, alfo, a very good account of the origin and mode of

Operation of the finking-fund; it is alfo Ihown, that the mean intereft

of loans in the laft war was lefs than in the preceding. h\ ihefe Re-

marks -Ako, we have the beft anfwer to what Mr. Morgan has faid on

the prefeat deficiency of fome new taxes, and the great future defal-

cation on them, which he gratuitoufly affirms muft take place. With
the fame approbation, we read his refutation of the confequences v/hich

that writer has drawn from the faft, that the cotifalidated fund has

fallen, in certain years, below its cftiinated amount ; which circum-

'

ftance is well accoimted for by his opponent, as follows: the payment

of the intereft of every loan is charted on that fund, and it has the

taxes impofed for it added to it. But there is always a necifTarv' and

great deficiency in the firft year's produce of every tax. The parlia-

mentary penfions have aUb 'oirewhat diminifhed it ; but the iiuercit

of the imperi.il loan by a far greater <"'•" ' and that from all thefe

caufes conjointly, the indications it feemed to give 1 f a failure of the

revenue, were totally fallacious. In 1790, this writer informs us, the

amount of the taxes appropriated ofiginally to this fund, exceeded

their average for the firft three years after its formaticn. by upwards

of two millions ; and it is cafily conceived, how fuch :ncreafc led af-

terward to higher eftimates than were realized. The writer then pro-

ceeds to compare the unfunded debt of the navy for three years, end-

Z ing
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ing with 1784 ; and the like period, tcrminaring with the year 1800 i

the average of the former term thereby appears to exceed the nmount of

the latter, about qol. per cent, and from this he accounts for the • wil-

Hngnefs of Mr. Morgan to omit any Ibtcmcnt of the unfunded debt in

his firft fe(5\ion."

From the latter part of this pamphlet, we evidently difcover that

the w riter has accefs to the heft fources of information ; we therefore

regret that any thing (lionld have been an obftacle to his liaving con-

cluded his traO, as he had once intended, with an account of the in-

creafe of the old duties on fome of the articles of general confump^

tion.

AliT. 36. An Addrffi to every Clafi of Brilijh Subject t and parttcU"

larly to the Lrg'Jlators and Cohnijis of the Britijb Empire; in ivhtck

fome Obfer'vatwns are offered on the Nature and Effe8s of the Sla've

Trade, and a neiv Mode of Abolition, humbly recommended to the Nor
tice of the Public. By Dennis Reid, Efq, of the IJlund of famaicam
8vo. 32 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1802.

We are pleafed to fee the opinion of a gentleman, relident in the

Weft- Indies, and (as we may prefume) well acquainted with the con-
dition of negro flaves, and the true intereft of the planters, on the

inuch-agitated quertion of abolilhing the Slave Trade. Mr. R. con-
trary to what might be expedled, from his probable habits and con-

nexions, is an advocate for the abolition ; but lie warmly cenlures the

intemperate zeal of thofe who have adailed the proprietors of Weft-
India ellates with vehement abufe, and propagated accounts of their

fuppofed cruelties, fonieiimes wholly falfe, and in mod inflancea

grofsly exaggerated. His propofal is, that, previoufly to the aboli-

tion (which might take place two or three years hence) there fhould

be •• an open, an explicit difavowal of any attempt to make the ne-

groes free by this meafure ; and a promife, to be followed by imme-
diate execution, of fending over to the colonies a great force, to pre-

vent even the poflibility of a revolt." 'Ihefe troops, to the amount
of 5 or 10,000 men, he thinks, fliould '• remain there for ever,"

in order to ** form a new middling rank of people, the want of
which," he fays, ' is greatly felt;" and he fuggefts, that " a quan-
tity of land, to be divided into fmall coffee or cotton plantations,

fhould be granted to them." How far this fcherae of eftablilhing

military colonies in the Weft-Indies iefpecial'j in the iflands which
are already wholly. occupied and culti^^ated) is praflicable; and whe*
ther, in thofe iflands where it may be practicable, it would be expe-
dient, we fhall not at prefent difcufs. We have not obferved any
other fuggeftions worthy of particular notice. The traft is written

S
temperate language, and apparently from the beft motives ; but

ows no great profundity of refearch, or acutenefs of inveftigation.

Artj
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Art. 37. The Gnilt of Democratic Scheming fully prcveJ againjl the

Dijfenters, at the particular Requeji of Mr. Parfons, Dijpnting Minif-

ter, of Leeds. By the Inquirer. 8vo. 93 pp. IS. 6d. Hurft.

1802.

That the guilt of Democratic Scheming is juftly impiitabte to fome
of the Diffenters, there is too much reaion to apprehend. We would
not, however, include the whole body in fo criminal a charge; and,

although in the title of this pamphlet it is exprefled in general terms,

the tenor of the work fufficitiitly (hows it to be direcf^ed chiefly againft

the Diffenters of Leeds, and its neighbourhood, and particularly thofe

whom this writer's antagonift, Mr. Parfons, had attempted to juftify.

Againft this Mr. Parfon->, many fa^cafms are pointed, fome o{ which
are rather of a coarfc kind; and the frequeit alluficn?, which this

tradl contains, to a controverfy, fubfifting for fome time part, between

Mr. P. and the author, render many parts of his work fcarcely intel-

ligible to thofe who have not perufe.:. the former publications on the

fame fubjed. There are, howevt^r, in the ]-:cer part of this trafl,

fome ftiong arguments in proof of the fads alledged.

MISCELLANIES.

ilRT. 38. A Letter, addreffed to the Hon. Charles James Fox, in Coa-

Jequence of his Speech in the Houfe of Commons, on the Character of
$he late Moji Noble Francis, Duke of Bedford. The Fo7irth Edition..

To <xjohich are added, Ohfervations on a Sermon, preached in the Farijh

Church of iVuhurn, March 14, 1802, the Sunday after the Interment

ef the late Duke of Bedford, by Edmund Cart-wright, A. M. Redor
ofGaadby Maravood, Lekeftetjhire, and Prebendary of Lincoln, 8vo«.

j7 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1S02.

This excelled traft was briefly noticed in our Review for July,

p. 93; and we fee, with much pleafure, that it has already reached a
fourth edition. We obferve alfo an important addition to it, which
demands a further notice from us. It was not fufficient for the ora-

tor, who has panegyrized the atrocities of France, to extol iht godlefs

merits of the deccafed Dukej a clergyman has alfo been found* ca-

pable of propofing him, as an example, from the pulpit, and to that

pari{h which ** knew that he had neiterjoined njuiih them in public ixjoy"

jhip,—that he had paffed his Sabbaths, like his other days, in worldly

occupations and amufcment?." This proceeding, mifchievous to fo-

ciety at large, but peculiarly in the parilh where thofe fads were
known (and we fear much more of a fimilar or worfe complexion) is

Juftly reprobated by this able and confcientious laynfan, who fays to

Mr. Fox, what we earneftly fay with him, that, " though it would
be the extreme of prefumption to prejudge the future condition of any
individual—he would not, for thoufands of luorlds, rilk hi« eternal

* We have not yet feen the Sermon itfelf,

Z 2 (late
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ftatc ©n tliofe grounds, on which Mr. F. is fo eager to ered the edv-

fice of his friend's fame."

We have hardly ever feen a pamphlet of this extent, fo calcuhitetl

to do extcnfive good, as the pr.-fenr. The ca)m fortitude of the

Dr.ke in his laft hours was a fort of triumph to infidelity, to which

the praifes of Mr. Fox. and fince thofeof the preacher, were calcu-

lated to give an incrcafed and formidable cffeiff. A better antidote

to this mifc'.i f, than the traft before us, could not eafily be pro-

vided ; and if, as we have iKard fuggelk'd, it proceeds from the able

pen of Mr. J. Bowles, it will add materially to that fame he has fo

julUy achieved ; for it ih as mafterly in ftyle, as it is jufi in conception

;

as temjicrate in its choice of topics, as forcible in its exprcflion of the

momentous dodrines it inculcates. May editioa follow edition, till

it Ih.ill have been perufed by a large majority of the Britifli public!

Art. 39. EJpjy on Irijh Bulls. By Richard Lot'tll Ecigeivorlh, and

Maria Edgeivorlh, Author of Ca/ile Rackrent, ^c. CrOiTH SvO'.

316 pp. 5s. Johnfon. 1802.

The prefent book appears to be intended as a kind of peace-offering

to the Iri(h nation, for the harmlefs fatire conveyed in the little novel

meniioned in the title-page. ** The Irifh," the authors fay, " were

the firft to laugh at the caricature of their ancient foibles, and it

(Caflle Rackrent) was generally taken merely as good-humoured
raillery, not as infulting fatire. If gratitude for this generofity has

now betrayed us unawares into the language of panegyric, we may
hope for pardon from the liberal of both nations." P. 309. The de-

fign of the Effay is, to prove it a vulgar error, that the Irifh are par-

ticularly liable to make blunders, or what are popularly called Bulls,

This is undertaken, not by ferious argument, but by a kind of hu-

morous flyle, which is not alw.iys quite fuccefsful. In point of proof,

the moll iubftantial part is contained in the third Chapter, where it

is fhewn, that feveral ftories of Euils, currently told as of Irifh origin,

arc derived from foreign authors. In the two next Chapters, it is

proved that other nations can blunder alfo, which will eafily be

granted. Tiie Itory of Little Domiaic, in Chapter VL is interelting,

and very honourable to the hero of it; but has little to do with the

fubjedt of blunders. In fome inllances, the apology made has no va-

lidity, as in page 97, where it is equally pedantic and inconclufive,

£ut the molt unfortunate circumilance is, that the whole flory in

Chapter XVT. which is very entertaining, turns on the invincible

propenfity of an Hibernian to blunder, and confeqiiently overturns all

the reft; of the EfTay. The hiltory of Mifs Robertfon is there intro-

duced, with a very flight alteration of names.

'I'he molt folid praife of the Iiifh nation here, is in the proofs of

their generofity, and the enumeration of their authors (p. 31^) but

we fa V, in foae pafi"ages,.if we are not miftaken, as much eninity to

the Englilh as regard tor the Irifh. The book, however, is amuling;

has many lively anecdotes; and the Bath coach converfation, in Chap-

ters XI*/. ar'd XV. on national prejudice, between an EngliHinoan,

an-Irifhnvi!i, aad a Scatchmaa, has peculiar rocrit,-

1 Art,
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AaT. 40. Spedmns of Literary Re/emblance, in the Works of Pope

3

Gray, and oihtr celebrated Writers; ivith critical Ob/ervations : in a

Series of Letters. Bj the Rfverend Samiul Berdmore, D. D. late Maf-

ter of ihf Charter- Houfe School. 8vo. 127 pp. 4s. Wiikie, 180 1,

Whatever marks of ingenuity and elegant tafle may appear in thefe

Letters (and cettainiy they are not wanting) they are much difgraced

by a continued vein of fevere and farcaftic irony, direded againit a ve-

nerable prclae, who, latterly at leaft, could have given no caufe of

offence td the writer. As the work was almoft pollhumoiis, for the

leverend and learned author died a very few months after its appear-

ance, it is particularly unpleafing to fee that fpirit of hoftility cheriflied

to the very end of life. The work confifts of ten Letters, addnffed

to the Rev. Peter ForRer, of Hedenham in Norfolk. Five of them

have appeared in the European Magazine, and another in the Gentle-

mans : the xS. aie perhaps fupplied on the occafion. The principal

endeavour of the Letter-writer (for he has other farcafms alio) is to

turn the Marks of hnitation, publifhed by the Bifhop of Worcefter,

againfl their author ; and particularly to fubftanriate the charge of

plagiarifm againit the Bifhop (whom he always fneeringly calls the

Leak NED Critic) as having taken his famous interpretation of the

fine Virjilian Allegory, at the beginning of the third Georgic, from

the notes of Catrou ; not only without ackno^^ ledgment, bur with a

ftudi us endeavour to conceal the theft, and with much pump in pro-

ducing it as original.

Thcfe charges are urged with the utmofl malice of irony, and yet,

after all, it is by no means clear that the critic did adually borrow

from Catrou ; for it feems fufiicienr, for any fagacious reader to

obferve, that Virgil begins by difciaiming hackneyed topics ofiM,iiingf

to lead him to conjefture that the fubjed of his promife was, in fadt,

a Poem ; and if a Poem, what but the ^Eneid ? This is allowed in

the eighth Letter; but rather fo as to depreciate the merit of the dif-

covery, than to allow the poiubility of coincident obfervation. The
a;mcll, in our opinion, that can with certainty be laid to the charge of

the Bilhop, is a little too much oilentation in the mode of announcing

an interpretation, which, whether he knew it or not, had, in fad, b:ren

anticipated by Catrou. The Letters will be read with pleafure by
molt claffical fcholars, for their ingenuity, with abatement for their

feverity j but by a few, we fear, with the more pleafure for that fe-

verity.

AjlT. 41. Tra'vels in the Crimea; or, Bifjry of th 'Emhajfy from

Peterjlurg to Cofijlantinople in 1793. including their fmrmy through

KremetitJchnck,Oczako'w,lVallacbia, and Moldansia; oc/zA their l<e-

ciption at the Court of Selim the Third. By a Secretary to ihe'Riiffian

Lmbaff^. 8vo. 7s. Robinfons. 1802.

This is certainly an entertaining volume; but the want of fome

fort of map, by the aid of which the reader may accompany the tra-

veller, renders the perulal of it fatiguing and irkfome. It bears alfo

evident marks of halk, and has mspy inaccuracies, The bell part of

it
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it is the drfciipuon of Wallachia and of Moldavia, and of tlie latter

iaparticular. Wuh thi.' advantages which the w-riter evidently pof-

frlTed, it might have been eafily made viry interctting. The follow-

ing djjfcriptinn of the Moldavian dances is cuiious.

•' 'I'he Moldavian dances differ very much from thofe of other na-

tions. Th(-y d.^) \Uit dance two or four together, as in France or Po-

land ; but the men and women form a cifcle, holding each other by
the hand, with their Icet turned inwards; the long red breeches of the

ncn reaching down to their heels j the ladies covered from their

(houlders to below the waift with a pelifl'e, theiur of which is outfide,

and which gives them tlie appearance of a vaft fizs at the belly, and a

Coinpreffur>; at the knees. In this pofition they move their arms me-
thodically, and as it were by fprings. 'I'heir feet go backwards and
forwards, and pafs at the fame moment froin before to behind, and
from behind to before. The back round, the neck ftifF, the eye me-
lancholy and fixed ; they turn in cadence from time to time, from the

right to the kit, and from the left to the right. This dance is very

air.ufing, and is called the Chora." P. 300.

There is another dance alfo mentioned, in the fuccceding page,

called the Kalutfchencs, ro lefs fingular.

*/ They affemble to^ctlier once a year, are drefled like women, and

have the head crowned with wormwood, or fome other plant. They
imitate the feminine voice to avoid being known, and their faces are

covered with a white veil. They hold a naked fword in their hand
in readinefs to ftrike any perfon who fhould have the curiofity to at*.

tempt lifting up their veil, and whatever confequences might refult

would be taken no cognizance of by the laws. The condudfor of

this band of dancers is called Stnu'Ua, and his coadjutor is called

Frimicerius. The emplo\ ment of the latter is to a(k the chief what
dance he choofes to have executed, the name of which he fecietly com-
piunicates to the reft of the troop, fo that the fpedators hear nothing

of it. Iminediately begins the dance mentioned by the Siaritza, the

movements of which are as rapid and varied as the different figures

formed by the dancers. Thtfe danct-s continue during the ten days

between the Afcenfion and Whitfunfide. During all this time, thtfe

dancers fleep no where but in the cliurches; and the people who follow

them are too much afraid of forcerers to choofe themfelves a different

lodging."

The above reminds us of the Mummers, mentioned in Brand's An-
tiquities, who praflife fome fuch dance, and about the fame period of
the year, in the North, and in other parts alfo.

Af- T. 42. 7ran. els in the United States nf America, commencing in the

Y-ar I'jgS, ctnd ending in 1797 ; 'with the Author's 'Journal of T'wq
yrjyages acro/s the Atlafitic. By IVilUam Pritji, Miijuian, late cf th(

theatres, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Bojion. 8vo. 4s. Johnfon.
i8c2.

What Mr. Prieft's accompllfliments as a mufician may be, we pre-

tend not to determine ; his claims to reputation as an author are very

Cender indeed. As his friends could not, with ail their entreaties,

prevail
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pTCTail upon him to publifli his Travels till within thefe three months, we.

prefume him to be a man of exquifite modetty. Had we been among

his friends, we (hould have advifed him to the exercife of inftruments

mote mufical than his pen; for he who expeds much information or

amufement from this volume, will be forely difappointed. The beft

thinsi in his book is a Hymn, by Mr. Harwood, after a ftorm at f«a,

which we fubjoin.

*' Father of Heaven ! to thee we raife.

Marked by thy kind peculiar care.

Our 'ongs of thankfulnefs and praife;

To thee afcends the grateful prayer.

Thou didft direfl thegentleft breath.

That o'er the lleeping waters ftole;

Thine is the dreadful voice of death.

In which thy angry thunders roll.

Father of all, 'tis thine to give.

Not what our erring prayer demands j

With joy thy hleflings we receive.

And bow fubmiffive 'neath thy hand,"

Art. 43. A^ourthroT.gh Germany, particularly along the Banks 9/
the Rhine, Majne, iSc. and that Part of the Palatinate, Rhingaiv,

i^c, tijually termed the Garden of Germany, To auhich is addedy a con'

cife Vocabulary offamiliar Phrafes, ijfc. in German and Eiiglijhy for

the Ufe of Traiiellers, By the Re'v. Dr. Render, Natvve of Germany,

In T^Q Volumes, i6s. Longman. 1801.

To thofe who are about to make the tour of the places here de»

fcribed, thefe volumes will be acceptable companions. The author,

however, often dilates too much; and often, to ufe his own expreifion,

wanders in a zig-zag manner. There is no map to help the reader in

his progrefs, which there fhould be, and which the price demanded for

two moderate octavo volumes would have juftified. Many entertain-

ing anecdotes are interfperfed with fymptoms of certain principles,

not in our judgment the moll praifeworthy. The work is dedicated

to his Excellency the Earl of Moira. We never heard of Lord Moira's

filling any ftation which entitled him to fuch a form of addrefs.

Art. 44. Propofals for the Eflallifhment of a Public Gallery of Pic*

turei in London, adurejfed to ibt ^suouity and Gentry of the Britijh Em-
pire, and particularly to the Inhabitants or the Me'ropolis. By fofph
Count Truchjefs, 8vo. 14 pp. Piinted by Thome, Red- Lion-

Court, Fleet- Street.

That it is defsrable to have a national Gallery of Piflures in this

eountry, for the improvement of public tafte and art, has been ac-

Jcnowledged by the moft competent judges. Count Tiuchf;fs (of

^eyl-Wurfach , Giand Dean of the Cathedral of Stralburg, and Canon
of the Metropolitan Chapter of Cologne) propofes to liegin fuch nn

fitablifhment by the purchafe of 700 fclei^ piifturesfrom his great col-
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lef\ion at Vienna. This he thinks may be done by 10.000 fiibfcribers,

at fix guineas each. Perhaps his plan :right in fomt* rrfpodls he in;-

provid, pariiciilatly b\ admitting fubfcribers of diffc-reiu de;:omina-

tior.s, as in the Ro\ al Inftitution. But tFe pr,'>pofal is «e!i-«orthy of

c^nfiderari(>n. ifthc Pictur> s ar^- really fuch as ought to form the foun-

dation tit fuch .1 Gall' f) .which many individuals in London niuft pro-

babiy bv able 10 decide.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 4j. Gtu'jrn t-Mthum-s di ThomaSj de VA<acli'nte fraftgai/e^

z i^cll. in Svo. Paris.

ThemoiVimpo't^nt pjrt of thefe Ofwjres p-Jlhumes confills of frag-

ments of the Peheidt, a Poe;Ti on the life of the Czir Peter I., the plan

of which is imitated from the O.ijjf-y. Like Ulyflts, Peter the Great

vlfics dliFere.Tt dates in the former pare of the work; and ought, in

the latter, to have prop.igated in hi> own country t'ce fruits of w ifdora,

knowledge of the arts, and of the fcicnce of government, which he had
le-irnt m them.

,
Though ;vc can bv no means approve of the general political prin-

ciples indilled in this Po?m, if mull, ho.vever, be allowed, that it con-

tain-, many tine- poetical pafTagcs, and fome juit obfeivations. Ot the

pial by juries in Kngland, it is here faid, that

*' A rou:e opinion le juge ina'cceffiMe,

D- la loi fouveraine elt Torgane impafilbie.

A la lettre, efclave, il doir s'alTuietiir;

Interpreter la loi, leroit I'aneanrir.

Ce fecret des tyrans elt rinftrumcnt du crime :"

and of the Englifh Parliament, that

•' II fcK]t des p^ffions dans le corps politique,

li elf, iu)ur Irs etats, un ffupide rcpos;

Qui, ..e de la toibleflV, e(t ie dernier des maux.

D'..".s un cal e eterncl, 3, tcut languit, tout dort;

C'c-lf la paix des tombeaux, le calnic de la more.

Ici f:e regne point une paix ll cruel'e,

Le troub;e eiiapparen', I'harmonie elt reelle;

L"ordre n;u: du comba: desefprits divifes.

Ainfi les eiemens, I'un a I'aurre oppofes,

Font, en fe refillaui,re(iuilibre du moade,".

Fetet,.
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Peter, having traverfcti France, from Calais to Paris, arrives inco^-

pito at Vcrlailtcs, at the time of the celebration of the marriage of the

Due lie Bourgogne. "I he faithful Lefort, who accompauies him, and

who had before travelled in France, points out to him the principal

p rfiniigt-s who then attended the court of Louis. In a dialogue,

happily iniitaevi from the PhiLtictes oi Sophocles, '\\t renders prefent^

95 it were, ihe great men who are no more.

*' Mais montre-moi, parmicette foule innombrable,

Le vainqueur de Naflau, ce guerrier redoutable,

Pont le no;n a fouvent retenti dans Ic Nord;

Cc famcux Luxembourg.— II n'eft plus, dit Lefort.

—Et Louvois, I'inftrument detrente ans de vidotre?

r—II n'eif plus.—Et Colbert, plus heunux dans fa gloire.

Par qui ce grand Louis tut fi bien fecoude?

—11 n'cu plus.—O! dit Pierre, o Turenne! q Condel

Oh! commc le genie eft rapide en Ln cours,

Et combicn peu le cicl iui referva de jours!

II nait, brille un mon^.ent, fe precipite et rombe;

La moitie d'un gr^;nii hecle eft deja fous la tombe,

L'auirey penche deja.—Les herus difparcilTent

:

Sur leurs tombeaux ouverts, d'aufrcs heros renailTent"—

»

fays Lefort; and Ijaows him Villars, Crequi, Berwick, and Vendomfo

On the fuhjcft of the protedion given by Louis to litewture aad

the arts, Peter exclaims:

«« O Louis! 6 des arts augufte createur.

Par eux, du monde entier tii fus le bienfaiteirt.

Voila, voila furtout la veritable gloire.

J^es ecriis (aipeux que ton fiecle a vu naitre.

Que priitC; ea ti n gout, qu'il infpira peut-etre,

Dans ci-s jours recuics lubfirteront cncor

:

Le temps rajeunira leur antique trcfor;

Et deces monumcns la vieillcffe immortelle,

Etonnant d'age en age une race nouvelle,

Ira de tes Fran^^ais, dans I'immenfe avenir,

Jmprimer le relpeot ct le long fouvenir,

Et jufqucs dans les cours, dignes de les entendre,

Aux hommagesdes rois recommander ta cendrc.'*

Of the pieces in profe, which form the fecond volume, the principat

pne is the beginning of a Treatife de la langue poitique, preceded by re-

flections y/<r hi langties en gqneral, et fur la lattgue fmnqaife en particu-

lier. Ejpr. d, Journ.

Art. 46. Voyage d'Egypu ft de Nuhie, par Frederic-Louis Norden,

l^ou-uelle editi'jti, ai-ec des additkvs lire'rs des auteurs oncitns et modernes

et des geographts arabes ; par L. Langles, aiitezir de /'Alphabet Tar-

tare Mantchnu, l^c. owvrage enrichi de cartes et defigures dejjiiieespar

Vauteur. Tome 111. Paris. An. VI.—X. (1798—1802.)

The 149 firft pages of the volume which we here notice, contain

the feventh and eighth parts of the yoyage 4e Norden, or his Journal

from
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from EJuaen to Dcir, or Dern, and that of his return to Cairo. Thi*
part had been printed four years aeo, on which account, the firft title

bears the years V'l. and 1798. T he reft of the volmne, from p. 153
to p. 392, contains the obferrations of the editor ; and it was by thii

part, which has been printed fmce, that the publication of the volume
was retarded. Accor.^.ngly, the title, which appears at the beginning

of the twentieth fheet, placed at the head of the Additions and of the

Notes of Mr. Langles, •)ears the date of An. X. as the year of impref-

fion. He thought it advifcable, to deter the publication of his obfer-

vations to the time when the learned men and the artifts, who had

taken a fhare in the expedition to Egypt, had made known the refults

of their refearches. Now, though they have hitherto only publifhcd

fome partial relations, Mr. L. has, from the drawings which they have

brought with them, and from the converfations which he has had

with MM. Dem>i, Norry, Grobert, C^Jiaz, Rifault, and Others, beer»

enabled to coUeCl a great part of thefe refults. The large additions,

made immediately by bimfelf, are drawn from the MSi>. in the na-

tioual library. Ibid,

Crttlcifms on fome Pajfages In Horace,

(Concluded from p. 121 )

Nt B, Thefe are the remarks mentioned in a note to cur account of Mr,
Maltbys " lllufirations of the Chrijiian Religion," in July

loji, p. 46. They nvere originally intended to be fubjoined to

that critique, luhich occajioned the imperfed reference given lajl

month : having been ivritten to illujirate a pojfage cited by Mr,
Mallby, in p. 423 of his book.

HOWEVER perceptible to a Roman ear might be the differ-

ence between the founds of e long and e lliort, do you believe

that Horace in Lyric poetry would have written unde dedu^us?

Arrange the words according to the literal order, in which

they muft be conftrued, is there not an appearance of fome-

thingembarraired aid unufual, when you confider that unde is

jnfeparable from CieduHu^, and that it ftands in the form which

grammarians call indefinite, between quarere and aharmet ?

Is there the fame perfpicuity which you find upon other occa-

fions, where t<.\de clings to the participle, and the fentence is

interrogative, as thus r Unde datum hoc fentis : Sat. II. 2. 31.

See Bentiej's admirable note.

I have my doubts too upon the word obarmet, for it occurs

m no Dtlier wjiier of (hg Auguljan age, nor in any writers of

profc
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profe or vcrfe, who preceded it, I find tic word in Apu'eiug.

Natn (or as I would read with Oud':i:dorpc) Jufii ct ilii paf-

tores, (^ui nos agtbanr, in fpeciem prariii manus obarmaverant,

IMetaiiiorph. p. 252, cdir. Oudendarpii. Lugduni Hatav,

1786. It is ufed by Auf;>nius, Marer Laca^nsf clipeo obartnans,

fiiiutn. Epig. 25, p. 22, Amlierdatn edition, 1671. 1 there-

fore look upon it as a later word.

Is it probable, my friend, that Horace fliould have written

vi'js olarmet ? Do you know any other inftance where differo

is immediately follov/ed by an infinitive mood ? I think it is

ufual'y accompanied by tiie accufative cafe only. 1 read, in-

deed, in Symmachus, Si quidcm fermo diflulit (for fo I would
redd, upon the amhority of a manufcrips inAead of dctulit)

quxdam vos Lucullanis operibus sequanda feciffe. Lib. vi.

t-. 71.

Vide Schoppii Notam in Phsdrnm, Lib. 2, Fab. 5. la
the foregumg quotation, however, from Symmichus, an accu-

fative cafe intervenes between diOuiit and the infinitive : and
yf^u will alfo take notice, that the fignification of didulit here

is not the fame with the fignification of difiuli in the line

afcribed to Horace.— But further, 1 fhould not call you very
fafiidious, it you were to hefiiaie a littie about the Latinify of
per omne tetnpus, (landing as the words d(», -^t'A^t, and without

any term of rt-ftriclion. Per tempus, doubtiefs, in the fenfc

of tempeflive the adverb, occurs in the com'rc wriier?. Per
ilia tempnra, and per id tempus, are found in Livy and Cicero,

for illis temporibtis and eo tem[iore'. Again, Gefner quotes

from Pliny, per tempus omne quo fuimus una \ and refers us

to the 8gth Epiftleof the loih Book. A^ I knew, from long

experience, the inaccuracy of his references, I iook.d for the

pall'age, but without efFecl. I could not find it in any part of
the loth Book \ but in the ift Epillle of the 3d Bo'k, I met
with the following words; per /j^r omne tempus liberum eft

amicis vel eadem agere, vel alia, &c. It is of importance,
however, to ubferve, that in Pliny we have the reftri6live terra

h'ic : and I fairly own to you, tliat I have fome doub's as to

the expreliion, per omne tempos, ui'uh-.ut anv adjnn6^. I
grant, however, that foine kind of anal'iaical armiment in fa-

vour of the expreliion, may be drawn from tlie third Book of
Lucretius

:

Non mode non amvem poflit durare per asvum (604)

;

ioT fiicb is the reading found in all the manufcripts, approved
by Gifanius, tolerated by Lambinus, defended by Preigerus,

and adopted by Wakefield—from thefixtetnthEpillle, Book V.

pf Cicero ad f^iai. Oinnis amor tuus, njn ille quidem mihi

ignotus^
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ignoiii';, fed tameii grains et optauis, Diccrcm jiinindii?,

pifj id verhiun id 'jihuc tempus pcrdidiirem ; and from Ovid, who

Effice me mericib t^mpus in omne tuum.

£pilt. Medcae Jaf. I. 84.

Atcjue adimit nieiito tcinpus in omne fi.lem.

Ar. Amat. Lib. 2. 314,

Servitium miferas tcmpus in omne pnti.

Lib. 3. 488.

and who ufes the fjme cxprcllion, on fcvcn or eight other oc-

calions. Ni)w, if Lucrctiiis Vvrote per omncni (.or omiu')

32vufn ; if Cicen) Wiotc in omne terr.piis; and if Ovidreptaitdly

iviote fo, [y-jjible it is, for Horace 10 have written per onine

tempos.

1 \vd! not ventnre to decide againft this mode of rcafoning,

though I cannot help remarking that tlie plnafc, per oninc

tcmpus, appears to us moderns very convenient, and there-

ioxc we (h )uid expedl to meet it without any adjund in more
places than this controverted pafljge, tlie merit of which we
are now dirciifTing. To me it fceins, that both the origin and

continuance of the cuftom were in the mind of the interpo-

lator, and that he has expreflTed both very clumfily : and I

am fiire tliat the learned Mafter of Eton, upon principles of

verbal criticifm, as w-ell as of tafte, would have reproved one

of bis fcholars for fuch wretched compofition.

Y'i the four lines in quefiion, which Lambin calls an hyper-!-

batum. are thrown alidc, there will be no want of cleariitis or

fullntfs in the meaning of Horace, no obltru6tion to the gene-

ral fpirit of the OJe, no interni xture of dull and profaic mat-

ter with thoughts and words exquifitely poetical; you will

therefore allow me to appiv the language of Markland upoa

the 85th and 86th lines in Eclogtie 7th, Lib. 2, of Statins.

Av)fer itaqne verfus male natos, et line qiiibus optiine procedit

fenfos ; et Munachus y«/z</« ^j/)f/-3^//i/;?z habcat. See p. 124,

of Markland's notes upon tlie Siiva; of Siatius.

I am not aware that any doubt has been (farted by any critic

upon the gcnuinenef? of a third paiFage in Horace.

Verfibus impariter junftis queri'.noiiia primum ;

Poll etiam inclala tft voti feruentia compos.

^luis iamen cx'iguos Eltgcs emiferit mtdor^

Grammatici certatit, et adhuc fub judice lis fjl.

J think the two firft lines genuine, but the others not Co.

He that added them feems to have proceeded upun the er-

roneous fuppufition, that Horace meant to inform liis readers,

who were ihQtnvenUirs of different verfes. Now, in fpe^iking

oi
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of the Heroic verfe, Horace d^es not fay, that Homer h.ientcd

it, but ihat he empUyed it to dcfcribe

Res geftas regumque ducumque et trillia bella.

In the third Chapter of the thiid Book of Voifius's Inilitn-

ti(jnes Poeti^as, you will htid evidence for afcnbing the difco^

very of this vcrfc to a much earlier period than Homer. When
Horace fpeaks of the Iambic, he ieems to reprefciu Archilo-

chusas the inventor of one r])ecies—Proprio lambo*—though
the invention of Iambic verfes was probably earlier, as you
may fee in Procliisand other writers. Yet even here, Horace
is chiefly intent u[)OX\ pointing out the fubjeits to which it is

irioft adapted. Thus too, wiien he proceedN to Lyric poeirv,

he does not tell us who were the auth 'Ks of the different kinds

of verfes emp!o)ed in it ; but is intent upon enumerating the

topics to which it was fuited.

Mufa dedit fidihus divos, puerofque deortim

Et pugilem vittorem, et equum certamine piimura,
,

Et j jvenum curas, et libera vina reterre.

In the fame manner, he feems to me to have written all that

was neceiiary for his purpofe, when he ftated the jubjeSis that

were treated in Elegiac verfe.

VeirGbus impariter junclis querimonia primilm,

Poft etiam inclufa eft voti fenteiitia compos.

Let me here ftale lynxpo^^i, that Statins very intelligibly al-

ludes to the metre of (he Elegiac verfe, diftinguifhed Irum the

Heroic.

Et queis lafciva vires tenuare Thalia

DulcCj vel heioos grejfu truncare unores.

Sylv. Lib. 9. Carm. j.

See the notes of Domitius upon this paifage, either in the
I'ariorum edition, or in that of Cruceus.

Markland, in his note on the foregoing line, fays, ojitime

etiani explicavit Donutius. *• Q^ii aufeitis pedein, nee alter-

* The paflage in Horace muft not be fiippofed to imply, that no
other writer before Archilochus had errp'oyed any kind of Iambic
verfe. He migbt be the in'ventor of the particular Ipecies, to wbicU
his name is now affixed by inetrical writers. L:-t us hear what Kinjr

fays : Utcunque hsc fe haheant, Trochaicos vix reperiemus ArchiJo-

cho antiquiorcs. lambicos ilium longo tempore arrnaviffe inaniftltum

eft ; neque veto ille alio nomine lamborum pater audit, quam quoi
plures et pcrfefliores confcribendo priorum 'iat/.^onmu^ memoriam
abforpfit, et velut ignes minores fuo fulgore prasftnnxir. Obfervar. dc
Mere trica, p. 4.1 S. vol. 2 J of his edition of four plays of fiuripides,

num
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niim verfum pcnuitiitis fubfcqui integrum". Let us return \.6

Horace.

I hiive faid enough to fhovv you, that, if the two verfcs after

voti compos be rtniovcd, there will be no clef«-<5t in the (tare-

incut, or in the rea("'ningof Horace. But, for your furtiior

fatisfa<flion, I will lay before you, nvne minutely, my objec-

tions to the line? themf^lves, and endeavour to prove, not only

that they are fujjerliuous in this place, but unworthy of the

writer to wh' ni they arc afcribed.

If it wa-^not, as I believe it not to have been, the intentiori

of Horace to inform his reader in every iuftance, who were the

invciitiirs, you will {cc plainly, that the word tnnfn is quite

iinnecetl'arv. Bnt what will you fay toexigtios, as the epithet

of elegos ? lu tiie lines which are evidently i;enuine, Elegiac

vcrfesare properly called impari'cr junc^ti ; but I am quite at

a Utfs to uudcrlfand what is ineant by exiguos ; though it be

true, that the Pentameter is fhortcrthan the Hexameter. Such

an epithet wouUl aluiod tempt us to beiiev. , that the inter-

polator had talked, like our fchool boy^, of long and Ihort.

Baxter explains ^.v/^wo.t by tenuea, tjuerulos ; but the interpreta-

lion is not worthy of being refuted, as the fignifications of the

feveral words are fo remote from each other. Ovid indeed

fays,
,

Nunc primum veils, Elegi, nfiajor-.hos itis :

Exiguum (memini) noper eratis opus. Faft. Lib. ii. 5.

But exiguum, you Should obferve, i.> here applied to the opus,

not to the metre. You and I are content to conTider the (hotter

verfe as compofed of two penthememcrs, and to fcan them iti

the ufual way. But we are no; ignorant of another, method

propofed for fcanning them ; and you probably, as vveil as

myfelf, have read what is written upon this fubjcd by Teren-

tianus Mauru?, at the beginning of his work De Meiris (fee

p. 75, in Briliacus's edition) and by Marius Vidorinus, in

Book 3, de Arte Grammat. Viiie from p. 2555 to 2558, ift

the Grammatical Latinas Audores Antiqui, pubhlhed by Putf-

chins. It may be worth while to obferve, that the Pentameter

fometimes preceded the Hexameter, of which you will fee aa

inftance in the iith Chapter, Lib. 3, of Voflius' work above-

mentioned. He adds, Eft etiarn quando carmen e folis fit

pentametris. Now in the fententias of the feven wife men by

Aufonius, you will find feven Pentameters fucceeding each

©ther.

Turpe quid aufurus te fine tefle time.

Vita perit ; mortis gloria non moritur, &c.

In Liber 9, of Mariianus Capella de Mufica, you will,

under the title of Muficorum conceijtug, meet with twenty-

5 e^gl)^
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eight Pentameters immediately fucceeding each other. There

is a difpure, you know, about reading the verfes, which Aufo-

nius wrote de Burdigalenfibus Philologi?. But let us return

from this digreffion. I Have faid enough, I hope, to convince

you that Horace, who has (4)oken fo properly of the Elegiac

verfe, in line 75, i? very unlikely, in verfe 77, to have written

exicuos tlecTos. I am not without my doujts as to the pro-

priety of the word emiferit, in the abfence of any adjund.

Cicero in Familiar Letters, Book 7, Epill. 33, fays. Si quando

aliquid dignum noflro nomine emifimus, which Gefner ex-

plains by edidimus, and Facciolati by publicare. Iia forte ac-

cidit, ut eum quoque librum, quern de canffis corruptas elo-

quentije emifi, jam fcribere aggreihi?, !imi!i ictu ferirer. Q^iin-

til. Lib. VL in proem, p. 346, edit. Capperon. But it the

paflage in Horace be genuine, I lliould have looked for fome

•word more definitely exprefllve of invention than emiferit., and

fuch a word does occur in Terentianus Maurusde Metris.

Pentametrum diibitant quis primus finxerit auftor.

Qiiidam non diibitant dicere Callinoum.

The words of Proclus. as cited by Photius, are, AiyeitcKat

ufi^iluoci rZ (/.iTp<f' KxXK7ioy tov KCjct/ov, xa< MifA-npiM^ rav KoXopiinwf

K.T.x. See Prodi Chreftomath. (jrammat. E!e61a Photii,

p. 341, fubjoined to ApoUonius Dyfcolus de Syntaxi ; or, if

you have not the book, look at Hoefchelius's edition of Pho-
tius's Bibli> theca, p. 984.

Proclus then, after enumerating thofe occafiens on which

Elegiac verfe was employed by older and by later writers, does

not determine by whom it was firft introduced.—But further, I

am not thoroughly fatisfled with this flru£lure: Grammatici
certant, quis author elegos emiferit. I (hould have feen much
fiirer traces of Laiinity in Grammatici certant de auClore qui

tlegos emiferit. If you have feen certant with a conftru£lion

fimilar to that which appears in this paflage, you have been

more fortunate than myfelf.

My laft objection is to the concluding words, which, as we
all know, are become proverbial ; but which, in my jiulgment,

have the fame air of a Monkifh original which 1 obferved in

the 4th Ode of the 4th Book of Horace, where the inter-

, polator gravely tells us, Nee fcire fas eft omnia. If any doubts

indeed (hould be raifed about the ufe oi fub with judice, they

will be entirely removed by a pafTage in the 5th Satire of Per-

fius.

Marco fub judicepalles ?

My objection, therefore, to thefeconJcuding words in Ho-
race, is to be confidercd merely as a matter oi opinion and
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taf^''. The Interpolator fnind this aKiiti'm nereftltrv, v-mfd^ti*

To TTiTTioY zZv /.'.trpov, KJCi xvjCTT^.rifivv TO Htyij'-uJ T~ii oix*oixi-. V. LliCian 5

'ri in I 111.

I fhall be glad to find (iiat yon agree with me about thefe

three panTagesj and i am.

Tni'y your fridnd^

P. H. W".

CORRESPONDENCE.

However meritorious the private ^ff")rts of our juvenile cof-

refpondeat from Nottingham may have been, in apaining
bnoivledge and cultivating his talents, we cannot flaner him,
from the fpecimen he fent 'o us, ihit he is yet qualified to

claim the notice of the public.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Afr. CavaIlo*s Elements of Natural and Experimental Phik"
fophy are nearly ready for publication, in ihree volumes, oclavo.

We learn, wifh fatisfaclion, that the Annals of Phihjo'
phy, 6cc. begun by the late./)/-. Gdrnett {kc Augull, p. I57)

.
are to be continued, and that the fc^coad volume will foon
appear.

We are informed, that Mr. Gifiorne is preparing a fecond

volume of Sermons.

Mr. Pr-jfejfor Robifon is printing the Chemical Le^f^nrc? of
the late Dr. Black, of Edinburgh, with Notes and Illuftra-

tions.

Mr. Lochhart Muirhead's Travels in the /Iu/Irian Low
Countries, and other parts of the Continent, in 1^87 and 1789,
are in the Prefs.
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" In fcecundo vivimus fasculo, ubi fcribendi prurigo raultos adeo

corripuit, ut fibi perfuadeant, orbi erudito ingenti detrimento futu-

rurn fi cogitationes fuas, qiiibus mire fibi placent, privatorum pari*

etum carceribus ineludant." Menckenius.

We live in a fertile age, when multitudes are fo poffefled by the

itch of writing, as to perfuade themfelves, that the learned world
would have a dreadful lofs, (hould they confine thofe cogitations thejr

fo much admire within their private walls.

Art. I. A Voyage to the Eaji Indies : containing an Ac-
count of the Manners, Cujloms, &c. of the Natives, with

a Geographical Defcnptwn of the Country. ColUEled from
Ohfervations made during a Rejidence of Thirteen Years^

between 1776 and 1789, in DiflriBs little frequented by the

Europeans. By Fra Paolino Da San Bartolomeo, Member

of the Academy of Velitri, and formerly Profeffor of the

Oriental Languages in the Propaganda at Rome. IVith

Notes and Illu/irations by John. Reinhoid Forfler, LL. D,
Profeffor of Natural Rifiory in the Univerfity of Halle.

Tratylated from the German by William Johnfon. 8vo.

7s. Vernor and Hood. 1800.

'T'HIS very intercfting and curious volume is often errone-
"*• oufly called Bartolomeo's Voyage, whereas it fliould be

denominated Paolino's, which is the real name of the author.

That the work is entitled to ferious and attentive confidera-

A a tion,

SRiT. GRIT. VOL, JiX. OCT, j8o8,
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lion, appears at firft figlit ; for the very learned and refpecla-

hlc Dr. Forftcr has deemed it worthy ot his notes and iUuftra-

lions. But the examination of it will well repay the reader's

time and dilijrcnce. The original work appeared at Rome in

the year 1706; an edition in German was p\d)li{hcd by Dr.

Forfler, at Berlin, in 179H, with copious notes ; and it is from

this, that the volimic before us was tranflated.

Paolino, the author, was a bare-footed Carmelite, and having,

as the title-page Rates, refided thirteen years in India, may well

lie fuppofed competent to the tafk he has undertaken. His

knowledge of the Tamulic, or common Malabar language,

has enabled him to correft our orthography with refpeft to

various names of countries, cities, mountains, and rivers ; a

want of prccifion in which is greatly to be lamented, but is

cafily accounted for, when we remember, that the firft Euro-

pean travellers to India comprehended a mixture of Dutch,

Trench, Portuguefe, and Englilh, as well as of merchants, fol-

dicrs, and failors. To give a few examples of the changes to

be expefted in this work, the author calls Coromandel, Cio-

mandala ; Pondicherry, he names Puduceri ; the reader will

however do well to remember, that Paolino was an Italian.

The work is divided into two Books ; the fir II Book con- -

tains ten, and the fecond thirteen, chapters. Perhaps a more

fatisfaftory account of certain parts of the great Peninfula of

India, has never appeared in any European language. Of
Tanjaur, Marava, Madura, Carnada, &.c. our accounts have

liitherto been very partiid and imperfect; but Paolino vifited

them all, and the wliole of the firlt Book is employed in giving

an account of their population, natural hiflory, geography,

with many valuable ftatiftical and hiRorical obfervations. Of
this part of the woi k we feleft, as a fpecimen, the defcription

of the audience given to the author, by the King of Travancor.

'• Pops Clement XIV. by an apoftolical letter had recommended,

in a p.irticuSar manner, the Chriliians of Malabar to ihe proteftion of

the king of Travancor. This letter, dated July zi. 1774, arrived at.

Veratoie juft at the time when the Pranjaiicartr of that place took

polTeffion of our rice-fields and gardens, under a pre.ence that the

inifiionaries, as well as the bilhop, ought to pay the ufiial impoils and

taxes, which all other fubjeiJh are obliged to pay for their lands. We
infifted, however, on our immunity, and reprefented to him, that

MariandapjiUa, the commander in chief and prime minifter of the

former king lira MartarJa Pala, had declared us free from all public

burdens whatever : but the Prat-atkarer paid no regard to our lemon-

ftrance?; endeavoured 10 enfcice payment by violent means, and for

that pr.rpofe caufed cur convent and church to be befet by fifty Ma-

hometans, who fuffered no perfons to go out or to enter. Thefc peo-

ple, who at all times are fworn enemies of the Chiiftians, behaved in
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fo indecent a manner, and made fn niucr noife, that our bifiiop and

apoltolic vicar, Carolas a Sani^o Conrsdo, was half dead with Icar.

I fried fn comp^fe his rnind as inu' h as pisfiible ; and as 1 kne-'- that

the deed bv which in-imiinit) from all inipolts was fecured to us, as well

2s thf pope's 1- tier, were t. be found am.,ng our papers, I fent for the

Franiatioirer, and, in the p e'.cnoe of mi^re than thirty Chiiitians,

pptclted againll his conduft, and fummoned him 10 appear before the

kiny. Ac rhc: fame time I wrote to father Clemens a Jefu, requeft-

ing th^t hf would repair to Vernpoh as fo^m as he c 11 id. When he

arrived, we .uhmit ed the whrje aiFair to mature dilculllcn, and at

lenyth rcfolved to appeal immediately to the king.

" We therefore purcha!ed wi.hr.ut dilay two £ rnpean paintings,

a large mirror, fifteen p(>unds ot red fanda! wood, and twelve bo ties

of Perfian ro(t uater; articles which, according to the eliabliflied.

etiqiiene, muft he orefented to the k n_ by thofe who wi!h to obtain

an audience. On the 20th of Jun* 1780, we proceeded ioTiruzjati-

dabur :m and i^aimediately made the prime miniiler acquainted with

our in.entu n. As M. Adrian Motns gcvernor of Cochin, and M,
John Tori fs gi vernor of ^;/^^»^«, had both written letters to the

king in our lavcur, the miniiier embrac-d the earlicft opportunity of

graiif)ii'g our « iibes ; and the more fo as we had taken the precau-

tion tw announce ourfclvcs as delegates from the pope, and procurators

of the miffionary eftahlil"hmenr.

** As foon as we made our appearance before thegaie of the caftle,

the guard prelented his arms, and the minifter (ent a guide to conduct

the p rf -ns who bore our palanquin to the door of the palm-garden

in A hich -he king refided. Here our cooli^'S, or pala' qum be;irers,

were obliged to remain behind us, left, being people ot the loweft

caft, they might contaminate the roial pdace. At this door we
Wt r;* received b\ the king's commander in chief, who condu(!:led us

thrnugh the palm-garden to a fecind door, where the king was waic-

in^ f r us. He n ceived us Handing and furrounded by a grea; num-
ber of priices and officers. Near him ftood his fon, with a drawn
faine in his hand ; ard, in a fhady place were three chairs, one of
U'hi>h was deli i red for the ki g, and the other two for me and my
cclleagu^. Whtn we had all three taken rur feats, the attendants

formed a c:rclc around us. I then produced the pope's letter, which
I had hitherto c;trried m a pncket-honk richb, enibroidered according

to the eallern manner; raifed it aloft ; applied ir to m-, forehead iti

order to fliew n y refpeft for fhe perfon li e in whofe name i prefenred

it; and then delivered it to Sampradi E.,jl:a'vapuli'a, the fecretary of
flate. The hitter handed it to the king, who alfo raifed ir up, and
held ^t to his torehe.id as a token ot reiped for his holinefs. At the

niomen' vvhen the pope's letter was delivered there was a general dif-

char^c o^ the cannon of the caftle. After the king had alked usfome
coitun- n queitiuns ritpetting the naval war between the Englilh and
the French Ve enquired of me, in particular, how long I had been in

^Jalabar; and how I had learned to <p. ak t e language ot the coun-
try wth fo much fluency. '* I hsve often obferved," added he,
•* that other Europeans are eiiher unacqii;-in!i d with it, or, for want
of ihe proper pronunciuiion, expreis themltives fo badly that they can

A a 2 fcd^ccly
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fcarcelybe underftodd." I immediatealy replied, that I had carefully

ftudied the Brahman book Amnrnjinha. 'I he king, on this anf\ver»

fecmcd highly picafed. " What!" fald he, " do you read our books?"
—This is the real and principal caufe why the king, during the whole
lime of my refidencc in Malabar, behaved to me with fo much kind-
nefs. He entertained the utmoO reverence for the writings and reli-

gion of his people ; and as he (aw that ihey were ftudied by the Eu-
ropeans, this paved the way for my olifainino; from him afterward*
rnany tavours, which were of the grcatelt benefits to the Chriftian re-

Kgion.
" Wl^en the king had converfed for fomotimc on various topics, he

ordered his minirter and ftcretary to give fuch an anfwer to our peti-

tion, and fuch relief to our grievances, which we had fpecified on ait

Ola, that we might return home perfedly fatistied and eafy. For my
part, I could not help admiring the goodnefs of heart, affability, and
humaniiy of this prince, as well as the fimplicity of his houfehold
eftabli(hment and way of life. At that time he and all the perfons of
his court, according to the Malabar mode, had nothing on their bo-
dies but a fmall piece of cloth fallened round the loins ; and the only
mark ot dirtinction by which his royal dignity could be difcovered,
was a red velvet cap with gold fringes. At bur departure he accom-
panied us as far as the door. Next morning the prime m.iniftcr, Cw
maren Cemboga RamapuHa, fent for us to his apartments, and enquired
very minutely refperting the behaviour of the Pravaticarcr at Verapole,

Being informed that this officer, with the alTiftauce of the Mahome-
tans, had prevented the Chrirtians from frequenting our church, he
was highly difpleafed; and immediately wrote to the Cariscarer 2X

Parur to lemove him from his office as an inconfiderate man, who was
little acquainted with the king's intereft. A new ir.ftrument was ex-
pedited in our prefence, by which immunity from all imports what-
ever was lecurcd to our convent in future. The king then fent to us

by a Brahman, whoa^ted the part of houfehold fteward, and who was
accompanied by another officer, a fervice of difhes prepared after x^it

Malabar manner, and which were paid for out of the royal treafury.

Thefe particular marks of favour are fhe^'n only to fuch perfons a»

give the king drftinguifhed proofs of their refpedt.
** The king had learn-d EngliTi for feveral months, and fpoke it

exceedingly well. As he obferved that the Englifh was as familiar to

nne as the Malabar, he fent to me in the evening his chamberlain, Pay-
ampalli Curipi, to requeft that 1 would explain to him, in the Malabar
language, the parts of fpeech in the Englifii grammar, becaufe he was
always at a lofs reTpefting them. He had indeed an Englifh mafter;

but he was not able to give him a proper explanation, in the Malabar
knguage, of the precife meaning of thefe technological terms. I

immediately wrote ihem down on a piece of paper, and arranged them
in two cppofite columns, the one in Englifh and the other in the Mala-
bar language. The king found my explanation perfedly clear, and ever

after called me always his Giiru or preceptor. He was extremely de-
firous to re!;iin me ac his court; but the crafty Brahmans found means
to diiTuade him from his delign. My companion and I therefore re-

turned komei ihQ Frm>atiiarcr was difplacedi and oui convent, as

well
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•well as the niiffionary eftabliftiment, was fufFered to remain in peace

and tranquillity. The Chriftians o'i Alapttjhe and Mnttam were fo re-

joiced at the depofition of the Prwvatkarer, that they came to meet

us, as we returned, with drums and other inufical inftruments." P. 177,

The fecond Book is full of information and entertainment,

on the fubjeft of the local cuftoms, laws, religion, and lan-

guages, of the native Indians. The ceremonies of betrothing

-and marriages, as related at length in the fecond chapter of this

Book, are very ctirious ; and, in fome refpefts, remind us of

thofe in pra£i:ice among the ancient Romans. The bride is

clothed with a fine filk veil, called the Pedambara ; it is of a

golden yellow colour, hangs from the head, and form.s a kind

of mantle over the body, defcending to the feet. What can
bear greater refemblance to the ancient Flammeum ? The
chapter on languages is alfo very curious. What we itfually

C2\\Sanfcrit, it feems (hould be written Samjkrda; the Indians

themfelves however write it Samjkrit, Sanifliretan, Samfcru-
dam, and Samjkret, This is certainly the parent of all the

Indian languages. The following extraft will fatisfy the rea-

der of the author's diligence and fkill in Oriental learning.

*• The'Samfcred contains a great many words, which both in found
and in meaning have a fi.nilarity to Latin. For example ; daidha,

dens, a tooth
;
yuga, jugum, a yoke

; jimBa, jundus, junc^a, jundum,
joined; nau, navis, a fhip; Tia^viga, navita, navicularius, a fhip-mafter;

na'va, novem, nine; fapta, feptem, feven ; tri, tres, three; dui, duo,
two; fli2^'«, hodie, to-day ; 'vidha^ayViAnSi, a widow ; 7/0, non, no;
/ua, fuus, his, &c. Thefe and other words of the like kind are a fuffi-

cient proof that the Samfcred language did not exift before the Flood,
as Father Pons once affertcd. It is more probable that it took its ori-

gin in Chaldea, at the time of the general conftsfion of tongues, from
which we muft deduce the analogy of many other words ufed by fo

many different nations, and confequendy by the anceftorsof the Brah-
mans and the Latins. The Samfcred is far more abundant in fynonyms
than the Latin. There are thirty different expreflions for the fun ;

more than twenty for the moon; twenty for a houfe; from fix to feven

for a ftone ; ten for a tree; five for a leaf; ten for an ape ; and nine

for a raven. The cafe is the fame with other things both vifible and
invifible.

•' The common Indian dialefts, the origin of which is to be fought
for in the Samfcred language, are the following

:

" I. The facred language employed by the Priefis and Budhifts in
the ifland of Ceylon. Ptolemy, in his Geography, where he fpeaks

of this ifland under the name of Salica, has preferved feveral Samfcred
appellations; fuch as, Sindocanda, which properly ought to be written

Sindhticanda, He alfo mentions the mountain Maid under the name
of Malea ; and the large diftrift of Mdhdgramam, belonging to the
Brahmans, is by him called Maagramum. See on this fubjeft the map
in D'Anville's Antiq^idte Geographi(iue ds I'hide, publilhed at Paris in
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177 J.
This language is ftiU fpokcn in the kin^ciom o'" Cantata ; Tiot

n< t on 'he ka-toalt, w'^eif the people in genera! fjcak the Cirgal-^s—
a wre'chri' i^ialj^tt whi' h coiililts of a coniufed mixture of the Ta-
mulu an i Malab ric.

" II. Tlif '1 amniic langiiag-\ which is f"pokfR in Tanjaur, Ma 'ura,

MaiUur. < oncao, in ! me plates on the cait of Mai iba» as far as 'he

ni.h'iHijrh od f Collam. and al o in rhe Gauts. It !s harn n-rus,

uncoil :;-'onlj well a 'ap'ed lor poe;r , and can be eafil\ Icarnf-\ hc-

cauf. 'tscl- nvntsare »ery fi'^ple. WKi-n there occur in it Samfced
words, which cannot he IX r-fltd b) it- alphabet, it borrovs fo-ne

characters eitht r trOl^ th-. Grant' amic or Sarr A re.'amic. Tiie cba-

racttrs which it borrows fr .m the former are: kjha, J-zm, Jhda, fa,

Jpa, Jma, Jira, Jlra. As it > a its 'he cha'-^ciers A anc'. H, it lupplics

their pl.:ce b\ B and G , ^nd wrir s, for example, nftead of AL.m.,

which in th-.: "^ara ere' li^i fie- /, Agam or Jkam ; 'nd inliead uf

lava, thv new men, Baba. It coofiits only of tl'irty charaite'S,

wh'ch are f;-.r 'rem fuflFicitni ro exprcfs all t^c San fcrcd wi.rds.

*' III. The Malabar lan^iua^e. Itexren is fnnn Cape Ccmar- to the

irountain Illy, wh'ch ftparates the provinces of M iaSar at ii Canara.

This langu)ge emploxs two alphabets, viz. the Malyam TamuL and
the ijrantha. '\ he termer coniitts of twen y-three, and the latttr f

fity f.vo cl"; ra. ers, which are fuily fufficient fcr writing the Samftred.
Ihel-tter chaniC'tcrs have been emplcyid by the autliors of all the

f.xr.d b olci whici^. are lecn in MaiiTur, Madurj, CarnaJa, and on the

coalt ot Mahhar.
" iV. I he Canarian language, which is fp ken in the diftrift of

mount 111) btion^ing to the kingdom of Canata, and {rom thence as

iar ^s Goa.
*' V. '1 he Msrafhda language. It is prevalen"- throughout the

whole country of \.\it Marajh-n, who are very ir.prcipcrly tailed Ma-
ratta;.

" VI. The Tal'^nga, an harmonious ncrvcyis, mafculine, c. pious,

and learfico Ian uage, ^rnich, like the J^am'cred, has fi'ty-two c ar-^c-

tLfs ; aid thf-fe are fufficient to w rile the btter. It is iyr ken on the

coait f.f Orixa, in G©Iconda,on th.^ rivtr Kr>flina, and as Ur as tlie

mountains ot Balangare. All ihefe Iani:uaj^e-, have their oxn alpha-

bets j fo that in e\ery province vcu mult 1; ake y('' rf- If atquarnted

with a diftincT kindot character, if you wiQi to exprefsyoui ihouglits

in the diakct conjmon in t-acb.

•' VlI. The common B.ngdllanguage : a wjetched dia'eft, cor-

rupred in the utmoft .f gree. It has no F, and inftead of it employs the

£ ; 'it that muead ot i' eJ you mulf write Bwia. It is fpoken at Cal-

CU'a, and in Bengal on ti:e barks of the Ganges.
* VIII. 1 he Ds-vangaric or Hindoftan language ; called by fome

Kagruy iSngariy and al'o Devane^ari. It is fpoken at Benares or Ve-
nare*. and confilts of fifty-t-vo characters, with which you can write

the hamfcr d. Its mode of writing has been introduced in:o all the

northern pans of Inilia. A fptcimen of it may be fecn in the firft

volume i;f the Alia :ic Rcfea'ches.

" IX. r e Czaratic, which has been introduced not only in the

kingdom of Guzarat, but aifo at Barcche, Suxat, Tatta, and the

neighbour-
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neighbourhood of the Balangate moantains. Its characters are little

different from thofe of the Devanagaric.
•* X. The Nepalic, which is fpoken in the kingdom of Nepal, and

has a great limilarity to the Dtuavagatic." P. 316.

Part of the two lali chapters dercribes the author's return

to Europe, after flopping at Ceylon, vifiting the Ides of France

and Bourbon, the Cape of Good Hope, and the Ifland of Af-

cenfton ; upon each of which places the reader will find fome

curious and intereiling obfervarions. A Geographical Index

is fubjoined, which indeed is indifpenfabiy necelFar)', on ac-

count of the great changes which the author Kas made in the

orthography of countries, cities, rivers, ^c. The notes of

Pr. Forlier form a valuable acceflion ; and the volume is

altogether deferving a place in every well-chofen collection.

We recommend a Map of the Peninfula to be added to the

jiext edition.

Art. II. Lettres fur Ift Chr-ijliamfme Addrejfks a M. le.

Pajfeur Teller, ConfeJler de confijiorieJupe r leur , et Prtvot
de Berlin. Par J. A. De Luc, Lecieur defa Maj. la Reine
de la Gr. Bretagne, &c, &c. 8vo. 352 pp. Berlin,

Hambourg, &c. 1801.

Letters on Chrijliamtv, addrejfed to M. Teller, PaJIor at

Berlin^ &c. By Mr. De Luc, &c.

nPHE acute and refpecfable author of thefe Letters has fo
- long been naturalized here, in his fituation of Reader to

the Queen, and by his attachment to this country, that v/e have
always regarded his worlcs, though publifhed in French, and
even in a foreign countr)^ as belonging to the hiftory of our
literature*. He has now been for fome time at Berlin, a vo-
lunteer in combating infidelity ; and particularly that fpecies

of infidelity, which pretends to found its doctrines on difco-

veries made in the natural world. Thefe enemies he has fo-

lidly refuted, by proving that the flrata of our earth, to which
they appealed, as marking a duration anterior to the Mofaic

* We have confequently noticed, fince he left England, the follow-
ing works, publifhed by him on the continent. " Lettre aux Juifs,

Auteursd'un Memoire adrcfle a M. Teller," vol. xiv. p. 574. " Let-
tres fur I'Education Religieufe de rEnfance," vol, xvii, p. 359. " Ba-
con, tcl qu'il eil," vol, xix. p. 437.

Chro-
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Chronolog)', do in truth demonflratc the cone£lnefs of tha
facrcd record.

At BcrHn, he has alfo met with infidels (as wc may fairly call

tliem) of another kind
; Jews, who think that hy throwinjr off

their faith in Mofes, they may be qualified to be admitted into

Chriftian focicties ; and expcft that a kind of Deifm may be
allowed to pafs cnrreiit for genuine Chriflianity. To thefe

Jews, who had addreifed a memorial toM. Teller, a Paftor irt

high office at Berlin, M. De Luc wrote a Letter, which we
noticed at the time. M. Teller alfo anfwered them in hisown
way ; and publiflied fmce that a book, entitled " Signs of
the Times* ;" but as his ideas differed M'idely, in many refpefts,

from thofe of our venerable Geologiji, to him the prefenfe
" Letters on Chriflianity" arc direfted.

Of thefe Letters, which are nine in number, the firfl is in-

troduftory, afTigning the caufes which have a little retarded the
publication of them. The fecond Letter begins by propofing,

as the fubjeft of enquiry, the following queilions of M. Teller,

^in his Signs of the Times. " What will be the (late of Reli-

gion, and of preaching, in the next generation? Whtt will

the Paflors, and thofe, yet more, who are prcparinfv themfelves
for that office, have to expeft?" In anfwer to t]j's, M.Teller
ilates, as the firil fign of the times, which caufes Ins folicitude,

the decline of Divine Worjlitp ; but this, he fays, would be of
lefs confequence than it is, fhould it appear that true Piely had
at the fame time increafed. M. De Luc very properly reminds
the PrufTian PafloV, that true piety cannot increafe, when the

worfhip of God is neglc61ed ; and that the decline of worfliip

muff ever be a caufe as well as a fign of declining piety. But
he afTures him aifo, tliat the cafe is not fo bad in other Proteflant

countries, as it rnay appear in Germany. Letters the third and
fourth, are employed upon a new fpecies of interpretanont,

fafhionable of late in Germany (and adopted here by Dr. Ged-
des) which gives up the infpiration of Mofes, and the other

hiflorical writers of the OldTeflament ; and attempts the im-
pofiTible tafl<. of defending Chriflianity ^vithout them. Thefe
dangerous ideas are ably combated by Mr. De Luc ; who, in

his fifth Letter, ftates liis own opinion on the true mode of in-

terpreting the Scriptures. To this Letter is fujjoined an
anfwer to fotne remarks of an anonymous writer in the Got-
tingen Review, of April 18, 1800. The fixth Letter gives

the " application of the principles laid down in the preceding

* Signes du Temps.

+ Exege/e, as the writers on the continent are fond of calling it.

Letters^
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Letters, to the queflion, zvhether Jews can become Chrijlians

when they have abandoned their luhole faith in the Old Tejia-

7nent?" This queftion, which refers manifeftly to the cafe of

the memoriahzing Jews at Berhn, is anfwered, as it ought, ia

the negative; and the Letter concludes by recounting a difcuf-

jfion, held by the author, in a Yarmouth packet-boat bound to

Cuxhaven, with an Englifh Theophilanthrope, a German
Jew, and three young Englifh gentlemen. This difputation.

concludes by his filencing the Jew and the Theophilanthrope,

and giving a ufeful and acceptable leffon to the other three,

who were ingenuous and defn-ous of information.

The leventh Letter gives the application of the principles

before laid down, to the interpretation of the New Teflament,

and particularly with refpett to the Jews. To this Letter is

fubjomed a confiderable extraft from the " Progrefs ot the

Pilgrim Good-Intent*," tranflated into French for the be-

nefit oi readers on the continent. In the eighth Letter, the

author returns to the fubjeft of the acknowledged decline of

Public Worfhip in Germany, the caufes of it, and the reme-
dies ; and here he takes occafion, tranfiently, to oppofe fome
oi the principles of Mr. Kant. The lafl Letter is on Reli-

gious Education, and the necefTity of habituating children to

attendance on divine worlhip; one of the raoft effeftual means
to remedy the defe61: alledged.

Such are the outlines of a book, which aflTords a new proof

of the indefatigable zeal of the author, to maintain the true

foundations of the Cfeiftian faith, againft the attacks of open
enemies, and the dangerous concefiions of lukewarm or half-

in formed friends. Such nominal friends abound at prefent

on the continent of Europe; and, without the interference

oi fome judicious defenders, like M. De Luc, would do
more injury to Chriftianity, than infidels, with their moll vio-

lent afTaults. The chief part of this work is in too connected

a ftrain of argumentation to adm.it of a moderate extrafcl; ; let

us take, then, a part of that which is moil detached, the con-

verfation of the author with the atheiilical Jew, who pre-

tended, that the facred name of Jehovah was a mere fubltitu-

tion of the priefts, for an original word fignifying Nature-
After convitfing this man of ignorance, refpefting the laws of

nature, which he chofe to conhder as in themfelves adequate

to the production of the univerfe, he thus proceeds,

** Vous dites que de Pretres ont fubftitue, dans les fragmens d'an-

ciens ecrits le mot Jeho'va, ou Dieu, a celui de Nature. Je vous de-

* Now generally afcribed to Mr, Bowdler, See Brit, Crit. vol. xvi.

p. 84.

piande):ai
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mamkrai done, fi la Nature peut predirc?"—" La Nature? Not),

mais qiie'.qiics homir.es d'npre> el!e. Les allronomes preiiifcnt foiuer.E

If s cclipfes ; Ics marins predifent niifli le temps en mer ; et les agricul-

trurs predifent fi la lecolte fcra bonne ou mauvaife; ctla fe verifieaf-

icv. louvent; et fi malgre les plus grandcs apparences de mauvais

temps, ou de nuuvaife iccolie il arrive le conraire, on dit que cVft

im miracle."—' Voiis ecaricz la qutllion (lui dis-j<) je vous ai de-

maiide ii la Nature ilK-mcme pouvoit pieilire en langage articule,

et vous avez repondu que non : prenons done un cas dans la Ge-

KtSE. Nous y trouvons que Dicu dit a Noe : la fin de toute chair

ell venue devant moi ; car ils ont rcmpli la lerre d'extorfion j
et voici,

je les detniiiai, et la tcrre avec cux. Fais-tois un arche. Pouvez-

vous fubftituer ici au mot /;/.•« ctlui de la Nature? Si la terre habi-

tee par les hcmir.es Tut en efiet detruite avec eux ; n'tft-ce pas-la une

predidion abfolue, faite a un homme, provenant A'xin fanjoir qui fi'ap-

partient pas a rhommer Si Nee et fa famillc furent fauvcs dans

I'archc, maigrc un bouleverfemcnt de la furface du globe dans Icqiiel

ricn de flottaiit Uir les eaux ne pouvoit refider a la fubmerfion, leur

falut ne fut-il pas un effet furnaturel, un Miracle? Et fi la Nature,

comme vous en convenez, n'a aucun voix articulee, I'Auteur de la

Nature, I'etre defignc par le mot Die^s, ne peut il pas produire une

telle i;(j/x
.?"—'« Mais (out ccla (dit-il) et fabuleux, les Naturalilks

I'ont prouve."—'^ Je vous arretej parccque vous parlez d'un fujct

auquel ]e vois bicn que vous n entendcz rit-n. Sufiit il d'un ton tran-

cbant, comme le voire, pour decider les queftions en meme temps les

plus profondes et les plus importantes? Voyant combien peu vous

ctes tt etat de rien foutenir avec le moindre tondement, fur celle que

vous avez elevee, je me crois autorife a vous dire, Monfieur, qu'il el^

bien lemeraire d'ahufcr de quelque talent de parler, pour attaquer les

londcmensde la foi publique, devant les Chretiens rencontres acci-

deiitallement, comme vous le faitesfans doute parmi vos treres, comp-

tant que vcus ne trouverez perlonne qui foit capable de vous convain-

cre d ignorance." P. 113.

Though Mr. De Luc, during his reHdence among us, did

not acquire the talent of compofuig in Englifh, there is now

fo large a part of the Englllh public quallHed to read his writ-

ings in French, that the\/^iTiay fliU be ufetul in an ample circle.

Art. in. An Invejligation of Mr. Morgan s Comparative

View of the Public Finances, from the Beginning to the

Clofe oj the late Adminfiration. By Daniel Wakefeld,

Ejq. 8vo. 67 pp. js. 6d. Rivingtons. 1801.

THE length at which we confidered the publication of Mr.

Morgan, to which this is one of the repli,es, has much re-

tarded our remarks upon the prefent traft.

In
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In many lefpeQs it will be found to call both lor our praife

and reprehendon. But to come to particulars; the extent of

our commerce in the hil peace was nearly double that ot the

preceding; and its incrcale was afcribed by Mr. Morgan to

the ord'uary eflccl of the celTation of war ; but Mr. W. has

demonllrated from the Le:lgcr of tlie Infptftor-General, that

although a certain augment^uion of trade has ufually followed

the return of peace, yet the effecl cl that event, as pointed

put by antecedent experience, is by no means fufficient alone

to account for that of the laft. The moll efficient caufes of that

increafe, we had pointed out in our IhifcKtres on Mr. Mor-
gan ; and to thefe are to be added, the abilities ol the minifter

who then condbicted our affairs. With Mr. WaK^field we
fay, that by raifing the fpirit of the people from defpondence,

he animated them to new exertions in every ufeful purfuit, and

confequently in thofe of commerce. But we are at a lofs to

difcover to what particular objeft he is here faid to have " di-

retted the fpirit of commercial enterprife," thus raifed by the

confidence in his adminiflration ; it is in the infancy of com-
merce only that it is capable of any very effefctive diie^iion.

Ap-ainft Mr. W.'s cenfure of Mr. iVIorgan, for including

the value of the annuities with the capital ot the funded debt,

we have already entered our protell ; induced thereto, by an

error of the CommilTioners of Public Accounts, in their cele-

brated nth Report, &c. and when Mr. W. him.felf admits,

thaf each annual payment of an annuity confifls of two parts,

the one named by him the " annuity, properlv fo called," and

theociier the '• attached augmenting fmking-tund," it maybe
afked for what purpofe is the latter paid, unlefs to dimmifli

fuch capital ?

The continuance of the capital, redeetBed by the finking-

fund, and by the commutation of a part of the land-tax, in

the aggregate of the debt, by Mr. M. together with the illegi-

timate mode purfued by that writer, in the comparifon of the

expences of the three laft wars, are here duly excepted againft.

On the latter, Mr. M. has advanced a charge of increafmg

prodigality on the fucceffive adminiftrations of this country ;

.

and that, in the laft of thefe periods, its degree was tiuly

pnormous. The proof of this accufation refts, however, on
thet-.cit airumption, that the value of money had remained fixed

during the whole of the three periods, or for nearly the laft

half century. Mr. Wakefield here aftigns its decrements in each

period, and thence difplays the magnitude of this grofs error.

7 he precife meafure of thefe decrements was a great defidera-

tum in political arithmetic ; and it is to be wifhed, that Mr. W.
had, in a note, given us the mode in which he deduced them

from
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from the data to which he rerci"5. This important ferics of

clfcrcmcnts cannot be univetTally concurred in vn Id's evi-

dence.

A valid and fufficicnt anfwcr is likcwife here found to Mr.
M.s reprobation of tlie grants of addititious capital, iol-

lowing loans at » low nominal rate of intereft ; but when
lie enters into the nature of thefe flocks, he runs into

error. Healfo erroncoiifly cndeavoin-s to eflablini a difference

in the nature and operation of general and attached nnkingw

funds, in both which particulars they are in the moll perteft

coincidence while tliey exift ; every other circumflance re-

lating to them being the fame. Nor had Dr. Price, in the

yaffage Mr. W. refers to, that diffinQion in his eye ; the

point he contends for is very different ; and the mode he there

employs to demonfhate it, has been fhown by Mr. Gale to be

a very grofs arithmetical paralogifm.

To our approbation of Mr. W.'s defence of the income-tax,

we have no fuch drawback to add. From the efTcft on the price

of flock, following its impofition, an advance of 10^1. per cent,

in two years and a half; he fhows how material the fupport

"was, which it gave to public credif, at a very difficult period.

What Mr. M. has ur^red alfo on the debt of the State to the

Bank, the increafe of its notes in circulation, his exagge-

rated prediffions on the temporary diminution of certain taxes,

and his flatements of fome deficiences of the confolidated-

fund, are very well refuted.

As Mr. M. infiffs fo much en the quantity of our paper

currency, and the evils it produces, we have here an attempt

to approximate its amount, and in a legitimate mode. That

of the notes of the Bank of England is no longer, with myf-

terious filence, kept back from the public; and, together

with the paper of the country bankers, it toinis the total of

this part of our currency. The number of thefe banks,

Mr. W. flatcs at about 400, and the average circulation of

each at 20,oool. for which he refers to the evidence of Mr.
Thornton, before the Lords and Commons*. As this contra-

difted our recolleftion of the fubflance of the three docu-

ments cited, which we had formerly noted with very particu-

lar attention, we confulted them again, and found that they

afforded his average no fupport. In two of them it appears,

that the notes circulated by fix banks at Briffol, in the lait

four periods for which their total is given, amounted to

130,0001. but that of the firff, 360,0001. But it cannot be

contended, that the former is entitled to ferve as the bafis oi

* Invefligatio.n, p. 28,

3
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a national average ; yet we have long regarded this average as

approaching very nearly to the truth; and, if our memory-

does not deceive us, fuch is the opinion of the well-informed

author of the Eftimate of the Comparative Strength of Great

Britain ; and fuch, Vv^e are not without a belief, may be the

opinion of Mr. Thornton himfelf, although not contained in

his evidence.

A fecond difficulty, of the fame kind, occurs to us in the

fame page , where Mr. W. quotes the fourth Appendix o£
Mr. Rofe's Brief Examination, to fhcw that there are five

millions of filver in circulation. This forms a part of his

procefs, to determine the amount of the national coin. Con-
fulting the table cited, in the fourth edition of that excellent

traft, we find, that the amount of the filver is omitted, and
that of the gold only given. In our review of that piece,

we had attempted to employ the fame document to the fame
purpofe; and, thinking the omiffion of the filver coin of too

much confequence to pafs unnoted, we had laid down our

reafons, on authorities there given, why an addition of

3,910,0001. ought to be made to the amount of the gold coin,

as alTigned by Mr. Rofe, on that account. That, in a fifth or

fubfequent edition of this work, Mr. R. has adopted the fum
of five millions, as a more jufl total of the exifling filver coin,

is unknown to us ; but, if otberwife, v/e Ihould be tem.pted to

conclude, that Mr. W. had our prior procefs in his eye, and
made an alteration of about a million in the amount ot the

filver, with fome other variations, to conceal the fource from
whence he took his own ; and another inllance might be ad-

duced, exhibiting ftroncr appearances of the fame artifice.

But it is fomething more than a charge of plagiarifm,

founded on circumftances, which we are obliged to bring

againfl him. Vv'e fhali here give one of the mofh glaring in-

flances of it; and that, with refpeft to ourfelves, that ever fell

under our reprehenfion. When Mr. Morgan, in his Addi-
tional Fa61s, reprobated this inftitution of the il, per cent,

finking-fund, in our criticifm on that pamphlet, in March,

1797, we went fo far into the hiftory of it, as to point out the

original propofer of that plan, and to {how the great addrefs

difplayed by Mr. Pitt in enfuring its adoption. The fubjefthad

its general intereft ; and there was alfo another circumilance

which induced us to go into it at fome length. Mr. Wakefield,

however, quitting the work he is anfwering, proceeds to

this part of the Additional Fafts; and his confiderations upoa
them confift of two entire pages, copied from our Preview, with

two or tiaree finall oniiffions. W^e copy this fingular piece

of
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of literary petty larcen\ *. His omiffions are diflingiiifhed by

aflerifms; the altered words and phvafes by italics, included

in parentheses; and the various readin<TS in the original and

coj)y are noted at the bottom ot the page.

" (d) (It is ohftrved by Dr. Price, that in the nvars of iViUiam and.

An'-rJ \t was in miiny inH mces provided, when any money wa^ r.iiffd,

tfiii the principal Ounild ht cancrllcd by liir furpliis ot tlie duti^'S

chargd with the pnynnnt u\ f'e intcrtlh T'ms," he juftly fays,

*' was an exciHent j^lan, but by no means carried Iteadily into execu-

tion." (b) (B'jidcs) tlu re was no coiiftant proportion ohfervtd be-

tween the loan and the attached fur. I us. Dr. Pru e ihi-n proceeded

to afli'Mi what wouid have been an adequate remedy for thefr inipcr-

feciions. (f) * * * " It would have bien an eafy thing," fays he,

•' to have annexed to faih loan, a fund pr ducing a furplus of one

percent;" (./)
* * * anH [e] (tnds) by declarin^^ this to have beea

•* a right plan to have been purfued from th.e tirll." It was thus Dr.

Price endeavoured to give permanency, uniformity, and f\Hem, to

fome detached iiilV<inces of good pradice, uncertainly applied, Rnd ap-

plied without proportion. 1 his [f) (may be regarded) as his maf-

* We (houid have undoubtedly laid our indidmenc for f^>cnd

Jarcfry, but were under llrong apprehcnfion, that we (hould not have

been able, among well-informed judges, to have found evidence that

the goods taken were of the value of i2d.

VAKIAtlONS.
Mr. Wah.-fiJd. Original T'-xf.

(o) It is obrerved I)) Dr. Pr'ce, [a] In the aars of William and

that in the waisot Wiliiam Anne, he (Dr. P.) obferve*

and Anne
{b' Btfides {b) and we add, that

(c) W. ( mits " And we find i! e firit delineation of the plan we are

coniidcring"

(d) W. omits " He then goes on further, to fhow in what terms fucli

a fuipliis vv( u!d reduce a debt to which it is attached, at dif-

ferent rates of intereit."

There is a circumttancc in this omifilon deferving notice. We
were Ci< firous, whm we wrote, not to do juftice fy halves, to a man,
whofe calculations we frequently cenfure with decifion ; and therefore

did nnr keep back the hti, i! at Dr. Price had accoaipanir-d the firlt

plan of the fund with an adequate notice of the procefs meniio'ied

ab ve, wi iv h hav been ufed in all fubfequent calculations ordered bjr

Parbameit , but, fir.ce Mr. Wak.field wrote, one great divifion of
Nir. A'woid's compuations on the finking fund was made. The
lelaron ihis brief notice of the procefs of Price bears to thefe public

papers which have attraded great attention, entitled it to have been
continued m its place.

(e) tnd> {t) finifnes

(/) this may be regarded
(J) ihis ijue regard

tcrpiece
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tferpiece in political arithmetic; and, if public virtue fhall continue

to fupport the uninterrupted profecistion of this plan, it will ftill be

true ot' Dr. Price, with all the imperfections [a) (of his characJer mii

conduB ) that he gave a finiOied delineation oF that meafure which will

have faved his country.

" [h] * * * After (/) (ho-j:e-jer) this plan was forme:!, a talk

remained, which required as much origina'i'y in conception as the

plan itfclf, that of get;ing tf^ nati>n to adopt it. It is an arduous

undertaking, to induce a whole people, in time of war, to confent to

impofe -greater burthens upon themiclves, thj-n the immediate exi-

gence requires; and, in furmounting the difficulty, (,<•) (the minijhr

Jhonjus great dtxteriiy and addn-fs) moft individuals can make very felf-

denying refolutions for a future term, if it be funpofed tolerably re-

mote; and they may be induced to bind themfeives fo firmly to the

execution of them, that they *
(/) find it difficult, when thejuaclure

arrives, to break away from them ; but, by means of this facility, to

engage a whole nation in fuch a felf-denying meafure, was an experi-

ment in moral politics which [m) (IJ believe was never before at-

tempted. It fuccecded; the faith of the nation was pledged to pof-

lerity ; it has hitherto been kept inviolate; and (») (IJ hope and
truft it always will.

** (If then) Dr. Price gave a finidied delineation, (furely Mr. Tltt

has the fuperior merit of boldly carrying into execution, and perfe'vering in)

a meafure which will have laved his country.'

The

VARIATIONS.
Mr. Wahfi Id. Original Text.

[g] with all the imperietJlions of {g) Witli all the imperfeiftions li**

his character and C(.>ndui5t impute to him on his h ad
[h) W. omiffion. " But it has been the fate of many a propofition,

which vvould have much amf'liorated the condition of focietv,

never to break loofe from the prifon of a portfoiio ; or to fee

the light only to mingle in the common duft—in a library.

(/•) After (hoA-ever) (/) After

[k) the minilter fiiows great dcx- [k] IVe fee great dexterity and
terity and addrcfs addrefsin the miniiler

(/) that they find (/) that rhey [will] would find

(;w) in) I believe—I hope \m) [n) We believe—we hope
With refpefl to the lalt two variations, it is to be noted, that, in

the inttoduiftinn to this very purloined member, with all the graver

dignity which an argrimentum ad kominern fometimes calls for, we
faid, that we Ihould «' retain the auguft plurality allowed in the ftyle

of a review.'' We thereiure think it degrading to the two verbs, be~

lie've, and hope, that, after having been honourably diftinguilhed by a
long alTociation with nominatives plural, they are now reduced under
the petiy governments of two lingulars. Tuis alteration, however,
juridically proves upon Mr. W. the animas firafidi; for he has erafed

our marks from cfF our own goods; and, in his proper hand, knovv-

ingly put his o>vn m its place, But^ not content with having thus re-

duced
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The defence ot the finking-fund, airalnfl; Mr. Morgan's fu-

tile and intemperate prior attack upon it, Mr. W. hns thn»

made a principal ict^ion ot his work; and all he has oppofed

to it is contained in the plagiarifm quoted above. In his

Comparative View, the former has deferted part of his old

ground, and occupied new: on this, Mr. W. has not fol-

lowed him; but we had allotted a very ample divifion of our

largo remarks on Mr. M.'s tra6l to the examination of it.

But while we condemn thcfe arts in Mr. Wakefield, we rea-

dily admit, that many parts ot his work lliow him to be pof-

felied of ability and ingenuity in fubjects of this natine.

Although his general flyle is good, there are faults in it,

which require to be pointed out; his very title contains one:

his objetl: is, to refute Mr. M.'s Comparative View ; and this

refutation he calis an invcftigation of it. In page 23, we
lead " the old taxes had fell," inftead of had fallen; and, in

page 38, " For, however, a more full difct^fTion of thefe

points," indead of However, for, &c. But wc have' not ob-

fcrved any other errors of this kind.

Art. IV. Abdollatif's Eijipry of Egypt.

(Concludedji om p. 112.J

A ITER fome paufe, we return, with renewed pleafure, to
•^ •*• the confideration of a work, the importance of which, as

has been previoufly intimated, is very coniiderabjy increafed,

by its forming the grand conne61ing chain between the an-

cient and modern accounts of Egypt ; and, from its being the

produftion of a great naturalift, vigilant to mark, and fkilful

to pourtray, the diftinguifiiing objeds, which, in this celebrated

country, in a particular manner prefs for obfervation.

The fhird chapter of his firll Book introduces us to the

wonderful race of Egyptian animals; and commences with

duced two we-s to two I-s, as at (m) and [m], he has adualy expunged

i'ourmore, at (b) (/) (?) (k). However, we cannot but admire the

facility with which he has effesfted this. The Marquis D'Argens*

academician declared he thought hiinfelf happy in the hope, that, in

a fecond edition of his academic E/oges, he fliouid be able to expunge
one iut and two anJs, even at the trouble of writing fifteen pages

anew (Jewifh letters). Mr. W. has efFefteJ more than this on our

f/o^e of Dr, Price, by the ahg:ation of four ftiort fentences only,

an
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aii extended and minute account of the method by which
chickens are hatched, in receffes heated in exaft proportion

to the warmth of natural incubation. In this praflice, which
is of very ancient date in Egypt, they have attained to great

expcrtnefs; and the perufal oi it will amply gratify the cu-

rious enquirer into fubjefts of this philofophical nature, but it

is rather too long for infertion. P. 65. The afs, the bull^

and the hovfe of Egypt, the (irfl; remarkable for its a,gility^

the fecond for its nwgnitudc, and the third for its celerity, now
pafs in review before us; the crocodile and the hippopotamus
follow ; and the torpedo, with fome others, as curious in their

nature, and more rare in their genus, bring up the rear. As
a fpecimen of this chapter, we infert the following curious

account of the torpedo.

*' Ex his etiam eft Pifcisdidus Torpedo; quicunque enim eum, dum
vivit, prehenderit, tempore corripitur, prse quo, nihil manu retinere

poteft. Torporem etiam hiinc frigus magnum comitatur, et ftupor

vehemens, fo Tiicatio item in membris, et gravitas, ita ut homo non fie

fill corr.pos, nee poffit quicquam omnino manu prehendere ; ftupor

vero hie in lacertum et humerum, et iatus univerfum, quandocunque
ipfum vel leviter tetigerit, citiiume fubrepit. Narravit etiam mi hi

Quidam eum captare folitus, ubi in rete inciderit, hoc pilcatori accidere,

licet lit inter ipfum et illam {pithamas quantitas, aut amplius, neque
ipfi manum admoverit ; ubi autem mortuus fuerit, ceffat ab eo hasc

proprietas. Eft autem e pifcibus fquammas non habentibus ; caro

ejus paucorum ofllum eft, et multa3 pinguedinis; eft autem cutis ejus

craffa, craflitudine digitali; facile ipfi detrahitur, at edi nequit. Re-
periuntur ex his parvi et magfti, a rotalo ad viginti roralos ; et narra-

vit mihi qui faspe in illis traftibus natare folebat, fi natantis corpus

sfflet, iilico, ubicunque fit, ftupere locum, ita ut parum abfit quiii

decidat : plures autem funt in inferioribus terrs partibus, et Alexan*

dvi^r P. 83.

It is probable, that the eleBricity of this fifh is flronger in

^s'arm climates than en our coafts ; and this defcription feems
to imply it.

Chapter \S\tfourth difplays to us, as they flood in the thir-

teenth century, the majeftic monum.ents of Egyptian gran-
deur, and particularly the great pyramids of Giza, concern-
ing which, the author's teftimony is decifive, that they were,
at that period, coated with marble, and covered with innu-
merable hieroglyphics. P. 99. During his refidence in that

kingdom, he intorm.s us, that an infanc effort was made by
the governor, infatuated with ambition and vanity, to pull

down thofe mighty fabrics; but, after the incelTant and ftre-

ruous labour, during eight months, of an iramenfe multitude
ol artificers, alFembled for that purpofe, they had made no
f:(rther progrefs in the Herculean undertaking, than merely

B b defacing
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defacing one of the fides of the fmallcfl. of the three, that

built of red granite. P. 105. The celebrated well of Cairo,

denominated Jo/vph's J
I

'<://, and generally, but falfcly, attri-

buted to the patriarch of that name, is, by this author, afTcrtcd

to have been the work of his great patron, Saladin, whofe

name was Jofepk. P. 91. Though many fimilar errors and

abfurd reports are doubtlefs to be attributed to the degrading

Ignorance and fupcrllition in which both Coptics and Ma-
liommedans are univerfally plunged; yet it is more than pof-

fible, that the deliverer of Kg> pt from a fcven years' famine

might have alfo provided lome national lecurity againfl the

direr horrors of thirft, in that arid country; the memory of

which may traditionally have been preferved, and given oc-

cahon to the miftake, of referring this magnificent monument
of the modern, to the more ancient Jofcph. AbdoUatit fi^ems

to wonder, at p. 161, that no mention is made of the pyra-

mids in the Jcwifh Pentateuch; but, from 46 B. C. the ac-

count given bv Mofes of the flavifh drudgery to which the

jews were condemned by the race of Pharaohs that knetv not

Jofeph, in erefling cities, magazines, ajid maffy flruftures, to

i'ooth the pride of that haughty dynafly, fome learned men
have been of opinion, that even the pyramids themfelves in

part owed their exillence to the continued and compelled la-

bours of that opprcircd people. It is in vain to urge, on this

head, the diffonance of chronology : i:ioLhing certain is known
as to the period of the ere6lionof thofe ftupendous fabrics. In

building the largell pyramid, Herodotus tells us,* 100,000

men were conftantly kept employed: thefe, at the end of

every three months throughout the year, were fucceeded by

another body of the fame number, frelli and vigorous ; fo that

400,000 men were, in the courfe of the year, occupied in its

conftru6fion: and it is Remarkable, that the Hebrews marched

out of Egypt 600,000 Ilrong. This is, indeed, mere conjec-

ture; but it derives fome fan£lion from what is related in

fcripture, concerning the continued oppreffion of their iron-

hearted tafkmaflers. The defcription that follow3, in this

chapter, concerning the pillar, vulgarly called Pompey's,

concerning which fo much has been faid in a former Re-
viewt; and the fublequent affertion, by this author, who vi-

lited Egypt fo near the period of the faft, relative to the aC"

tual burning 01 the Alexandrian library, are too decifively cor-'

roborative of what has been there intimated, to be palfed over

unnoticed.

* Euterpe, cap. 124.

t See Biic, Ciit, for June, iSor, p. 571,
" VidJ
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" Vidi infuper in Alexandria Amud As Sa'z'jariam, columnam Tci-

iicet rubram, variegatam, praeduroeandem ex mnrmore fafiam, craffiiie

perinfignem, altitiidine quas aequaret fepiuaginta cijhitos, et diametro

fua quinque cubitus. Subelt illi bafis permagna, ai)ie icfp'>ndens ipfi

;

itemque in fumma ejus parte elt capitellum ingens, elevatum fuper ea

cum fymmetria, qualis fcientiam ponderum eievandnrum, et peritiam

georretriac pradic^E, requireret ; narravitque miiii quidam fidedignus,

fe illius ambitum menfuraffe, tuifleque eum ftptuag'.nta quinque Ipi-

tharaarum, et quidem periedarunn.

•' Vidi deinde ego in littore maris, ab ea parte qvia attingit murum
urbis, plufquam quadringentas coluinias, frafta^ induas irefque partes;

quarum lapis effet ex genere lapidis Amud As Sa^Marice pro tertia parte

quartave. Incolae Alexandria urio ore aflerunt, eas luiire ereftas circa

Amud As Swwariam, et pra&feCtum quendam Alexandria, nomine Ka-
raja, qui prsfefturan\ tenueritfub Jofepho Ben job, ftatuiflecolumnas

has diruere, atque effringere, et in littus maris projicere. In animum
fcilicet induxerat, pofle hoc modo retundi impetum undarum ab urbis

muro, aut prohibcri naves hoftium, ne appropiuquarent ad eum. At
vero fuithoc nil nili ludere ex more pueliorum, et ineptire modo ejus

qui minus diftinguat bonum inter et malum.
*' Vid) etiam circa Amud As Sa-wariam, ex columnis hifce reliquias

haud exignas, quarum aliae effent integne, aliae frada; ; liquidoque

patet ex ipfa earum facie, fuiffc eas olim opertas te6to, quod a columnis

fullentaretur*: intcllexique ibi porticum luiffe in qua Ariltoteles prae«

legeret, et poft mortuum eum, qui effent ab ejus diiciplina ; fuiffe fci-

licet donium fcientia;, ab Alexandro turn .^dificaram, cum extruerec

urbem fuam : in ilia aurem erat Bibliotheca, quam cumbuffit Amru
Ben Al Aas, juffu Omari Chalifas." ?. 1 1 1.

In the fifill and fxik chapters of this Book are difcuffed

various fubjefts of inferior moment, but not uninterelling to

the invelligator of ancient cuftoms, habits, and manners ; as,

the Egyptian method of building their private edifices, and

the arrangement ot the apartments contained in them; the

convenience, beauty, and elegance of their baths, public and

private; and their fkill informing canals and refervolrs of

water, for neceffary purpofes of domeilic utility, in a region

where that article is perpetually in requeft, but occafionally very

fcarce, and yet more rarely to be met vv^ith/'wr^. Abdollatif,

in the next place, acquaints us with their method of fabricat-

ing veffels, whether for the fea or the river, ior war or foe,

pleafure; many of the latter of which, he defcribes as highly-

decorated with gliding and fculpture, and enriched with co-

lours of thebrighteft hue. P. 173. He afterwards enters into

a very minute and curious detail, relative to their method of

cooki?ig various kinds of food ; and very luxurioas and cofily

fome of the diflies appear to have been; evincing that, in,

" * Super autem Amud As Sanxjaria erat Kobba, quam ilia fuftinebat,

f^'ide Not AS,"

B b 2 Egypt,
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Kgypt, tajie ^\as by no incahs confined to indigcfliblc monu-
ments ol Hone; and that, it the people worfliipped fonie ot the

feathered and finny tiibes, they alio tcalled upon others of
them, wiihoiit any violent relij^ious qualms, or very pungent
rcniorle. Our phyfician Icenis miirlitilv plcafcd with certain

nutricious viands, proper tor the dileaied and convalefcent,

who may pine lor thole fugared cates which his pencil fo lul-

cioully depicts. Wc Oiall indulge our readers with a fpeci-

nien of one of thcfe Egyptian delicacies, ferVcd up 'at the fick

man's table.

* Porro quod ad diilciarla attinct, qua; parantur ex faccharo, adeo
arii generis fuiu, iit plena eorum enarratio me abduceret ab inftituto,

hbrumqiie cogerct roafcribere pccnliarcm. Itaque ea tantum reccnfebo,

qu;E utilia fint pro eurandis morbis. iteimjue pro inagnatibus ajgrotis

et coiw.vlcicentibus, qu.indo ad dulcia defuierio teruntur. Ex illis funt

Chains co':urbit:v, et Chabis pailinaciE, et IVardia parata cum rofa, et

Zaiigiobilia parata cum xiiigibere, uti et trocliifci aloes, et trochifci

mall citrii, et trochifci irolchata, hz, Perfepe adli'tbcnt piftacium \\\

coiflib fuis et dulciariis fuis loco amygdali, idque ex iis eft quod toUit
obftraftioHe? in hepate: prxterca conticiunt ex co Hari/am, qu^e llarifa

pirtacii vocatur, eftque ilia fuavis admodum, et pinguis. H^e funt
ejus materia; : pars una eft caro gallinacea, elixata, emollita ; partes

dua; julqnum, porro oi^tava circiter totius pars, aut nona, piftacium
decorticatum, coinufum, quod hoc mode adhibetur: inungitur caro
elixatooleo felamino, ct ponitur in fartagine, ut ignem fentiat, et ju-
iapium liquidum evadat, agifatumque concrefcat ; deinde fuperinjici-

tur piftacium, idque agitatur donee mifceatur; tandem menfic appo-
nitur." P. 179.

Thefirjl chapter of the fecond Book into which this ufe-

fu1 work is divided, treats, '\\\ a very particular manner, con-
cerning the greatcft of all the wonders of Eg)'pt, its celebrated

Nile, the fource of its greateft happinefs and abundance, and
once the objert ot the idolatrous fuperflition of its i^ifatuated pro-

geny ; though, it idolatry could be, in any refpett, a vernal crime,

that of the Egyptians gratefully paid to fo liberal a bcnefaftor,

appears to have the befl title to indulgence. The phscno-
mena of the Nile, thereiore, naturally engrofs a large portion

of every phylical inveiiigation of Egypt; and Abdollatif's

ftudics and protetTion led him to engage in the enquiry with
peculiar ardor. From its rife in the Abyfhnian mountains,

to its efflux into the Mediterranean, its progrefs, its vicidi-

tudes, and its peculiarities, are marked by a maflerly handj
and the flateinents of fo able a judge, mutt have been equally

iifetul and gratitying to the Mohammedan fovereigns of that

country, eipecially when it is confidercd, that the annual tri-

bute paid to them was conflantly regulated by the increafed

or diminiftied height of this fertilizing river. 'Jlie meifare

4 that
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tliat produced complete abundance in this aufhor's time was

Jixtecn cubits ; if it reached only twelve cubits, famine and

defpair flared the Egvptians in the face; if it exceeded elgh*

teen, tlie confequences were nearly as fatal.

** Hu panos in \i"\y% o8odecim oubitoram terminus eft neceflarius;

at 'viointi cubitorum terminus modum excedit, neque eft hominibus

utilis. Uterque auvem terminorum habct principium fibi contrarium.

Priiiciniu;; necelTuium &%. Jedecim cubitorum, quod vocatur Aqua
SULTANICA." P. 189.

The water of the r\ile, according to this Arabian writer, dur-

ing a part of the year, that is tor two or Li)ree irjonths previous to

a treih inundation, affumes a green colour, and is apt to grow
foetid, and full oi animalculze. At thefe times, the natives

have recourfe to the wells and refervoirs, which the induflry

of their anceftors and themfelves have funk, to preferve it;

bur, even thus preferved, Abdollatif tound it neceffary to pu-
rify it by boilirjg, before he ufed it. From the preceding ob-

fervations, by an eye-witovfs, two tafls, which have ohf^n been

tlifnuted, feem to be eftabliihed: the firit is, that notwithftand-

ing .he enlargement, o: fuppofed enlargemciT:, oi the Delta,

by the great accumulation of mud, brought dovvn by the Nile

from Ethiopia, it is evident, that no greater number of cubits in

the rife of that river was neceffary, at the period of Abdolla-

tif 's vifiting that country, to inundate Egypt, than when the

famous flatue v/as formed, around which play rXxcJixtcen chil-

dren, reprefenting thofe cubits; a period ot near twelve hun-

dred years! The fecond is, that ^he iucorruptibihty of its

waters, fo vaunted by the ancients, and by fome moderns,

proves to be a fabie.

The two concluding chapters of this book are devoted to the
detail of the blacked crimes, and the direfl calamities, that were
ever recorded bv the pen of hifloiy ; both the confequcnce of that

imfpcakabie evil to Egypt, an ut.er detcCl <*f the v/aters of die,

Kile, during his abode there, in the yeais of the Hegira 596
aiid At)7, correfponding to the years 1199 and 1200 of the

Chiiftian sera. Driven to madnefs by the goad of famine,

mothers are reprefented as banqueting upon their roalted

cliildren, and human fleili as commonly bought and foldm the

public market-place. All Egypt is depicted as one great fiaugli-

ter-houfe, and men the devoted vifctims ; every tie of nature,

and every bo'-.d of friendlhip, burft afunder; every feature of

humanity erafed; every fpark of religion and morals extm-
j^ntllhpd! Thefe relations of Abdollatif are fo full of horror,

that, did we not find them confirm.ed in another authentic

Arabian hiftorian, we mean Abulfcda, under thofe years of

the
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the He^ira, xve muft ahfolutely have retufed our belief to the
dreadful nanaiivc. We fhull firfl; prefcnt our readers with
an (-Strati froiu Abdollatif, and then corroborate his relation
sviih a quotation from Abulfeda, to take off its apparent im-
probability.

*' Porro quoti ad pauperiores fpeif^at, qui macilentia et inedia peri-

erunt, eft profccto res, qux cum nobis fit parum cognita et explorara,

Deo patet foli. \^eruni enimvero, eft de ea re aUquid quod tradatnus,

tanquam fpccimon quodam, e quo cordatus quifpiam iibi in animo
effingere polfit ici ipfms fucditatem.

" Novimus profeOo, quod in Mofra. et Kahira, inque locis con-
finibus, qiiocunqiie quifpiam ambulaverit, vcl pedibus tile vel ocuHs
non potueritnon incidere in /.liqucm, qui aut mortuus eflet, auc in ipfo

articulo mortis jam turn conftitutus, aut a conditione hac pertrifti propc
abcflet. EfFerebnntur autem ex fola Kahira in coemeterium homines
propemodum qningenti fmgulis dicbus: numerus autem mortuorum in

Mefra erat tantas, ut fepeliri cum non pofltnt, projicerentur cafu et te-

mcre. Cum laboris, qui in lis projicicndis impenderetur, aliquando
tyderer, mortem occubuerunt in plateis, inque domihus et officinis

;

funtque inttr eafdcm hinc et illinc derelicfi. Erant eorum nonnulli
in partes conclfi ; et juxta aftabat qui eos affaret, vel piftor, vel quif-

piam alius.

•* Quod ad circumjacentes traftus et pagos attinet, incolae fere pe-

riere omncs: in urbibusquas principaliores funt, et locis celebrioribus,

quales funt Kufa, Afhmunein, Mahalla, Scq. non item; eifi m his quo-
que, calamitatis qui fuperftites effent, reperli funt perpauci. Viator
fiquis civiratem aliquam tranfiret, baud quenquam in ea rcperiebat vi-

vum : nimirum in domos incidebat apertas eafdem vacuafque; eas qui
olim habitabant, mortuos invenit, obverfa facie jacentes

;
quorum alii

jam putrefcebant, alii etiam nunc rect-ntes fuerunt : interdumque in-

vcniebantur in dome utenfilia, nemo cum effet qui earn occuparet."
P. 233-

After the above ftatement of theuniverfal and almoft incre-
dible defolation, produced by only one year's defeft in the in-

undation, we fhall ftate what more briefly occurs in the Annals
ot Abulfeda, concerning the fame calamitous event. " Hoc
anno," fays this hiflorian, under the year 597, " ingens erat

annonae caritas in ^gypto, propter Nili defectum." It is added,
" Tanta fuit, ut hommes in Arabiam utramque, et Petraeam,
ct Syriam, et occidentem aufugerent; et pater iilium fuum,
adjutus ab ejus 7;7^i;r(r, maftaret et affaret; quorum quamvis
bene multos combufTerit Malec-e!-Adel qui id fccerunt, non
poterat tamen immanitas eo coerceri. Alii amicos fuos ad
piandium ad fe invitabant, et, na61i, jugulabant atque devora-
bant. Vias cadaveribus opplebantur; brevi tempore fcpelie-

bat Sultan aere fuo ducenties et vicies mille cadavera." Abul-
iedae Annales, torn. iv. p. 672. We imagine the tranflator

will think himfelf obliged to us for this additional teftimony

tQ
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to the veracity of his favourite author ; for, certainly, in thefe

colder climates, we can form no arlequate idea of the dreadful

fceneof horror, in which thirfl and hunger drive the inhabitants

of the fcorched tropical regions to a6ts of the moll outrageous

defperation.

With refpeft to that part of this publication which is more
peculiarly the work of Dr. V/hite, and conHfling of a confider-

able portion of the tranflation, commencing at p. 100, with the

Prefaceand elucidatory Notes, ^ve repeat, that it is executed in a

maflerlv manner, and becoming his high ftation and character.

The Latinlty is truly corrcft and clafhcal ; and the typography,

both of the Arabic and Roman character, appears equally to de-

ierve the praife of accuracy. We were particularly pleafed, at the

Kote on p. 1 19, to find a regular, though fummary, hidory of the

affairs of Egypt from the foundation of the kingdom, under

Menes, to the prefent time, principally drawn from oriental

fources. We hope this will prove only the outline of a larger work
onthegeneral hiftoryof that country,which is oneol theacknow-

\tdgeA dejiderata of hterature, and for which, no perfon in Eu-
rope is better qualified than the learned and amiable Profeflbr.

Art. V, Subjlance of the Speech delivered by Lord Gren-
ville, in the Hou/e oj Lords, Nove?nber 13, 1801, on tke

MotionJor an Addrefs approving of the Convention with

RuJJia. 8vo. ij6 pp. 3s. 6d. Cobbett and Morgan.
1802.

"VtrHEN the very able traft, entitled " A Vindication of
^^ the Convention concluded between Great Britain and

RufTia," was under our examination*, we did not expe£l,to

meet fo foon with a work, maintaining with equal ability, and
an almofl; equal appearance of reafon, a very different opinion.

On the firft perufai of the Speech before us, we felt ourfelves

in a fituation fomewhat fnnilar to that of the judge, who,
finding hlmfelf puzzled by oppofite arguments, requeued that

he might hear, in future, only one fide ot the quefilon. A
little attention, however,^ convinced us, that the ingenious

writer and eloquent fpeaker differ fo widely from each other,

jiot becaufe the arguments of either are fophiftlcated, or his

general doftrities unfounded, but becaufe each fets out upon
a different fuppofition of the cafe; and, reafoning ju illy upon

See Brit, Crir, vol. xix. p. 62.

their
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their own refpe61ivc principles, they are thus neceflaiily led to
different conclufions.

The author of the Vindication, though he did not profefs

to defend the Convention upon the temporary prefllire of
circumftances; yet, in the outfet of his work, enlarged upon
thofe circumftances, in order to fliow how opportunely for

the interefts of this country the Convention was made. But
he relied principally on the ground, that " the ohjtd for
zvhtch the xvar commenced had been Jairly obtained;''' and,

that " all inferior or collateral points might be pollponed, or

obtain a fubordinatc confideration."

This principal point in quelHon, ** this chief pretenfioii

againft which we had armed," he ftated to be, that article in

the Convention of Armed Neutrality of 1800, which tended

to exempt all fliips under convoy from fearch. This, he
deemed, " included and covered all the reft." The other

niofl material claim of the neutral powers connefted was
that which required, that " free {hips fliould make free ^

goods." 1 hefe claims, the author ftated, have, by the ex-
|

prefs terms of the treaty, been abandoned; and contrary doc- \

trines are now adopted, " as the permanent bafis of the law
of nature and of nations." The other points in debate were
fhown to be fubordinate, and wereHfetisfaftorily explained.

The Speech before us fets out <vith an afTumption, which,

ve truft, is in a great degree true ; but perhaps not to fuch a

a degree as, taking all circumftances into confideration, to

warrant all the inferences here drawn from it. It is, that

** we have (in the prefent inftance) treated, not with an enemy,
but with an old and natural ally ; not with the government of an
ufurper, looking for his fecurity in our dangers, and for his glory in

oar humiliations; but with a lawful fovereign, who has no real in-

tereft oppofed to our's, and who has (hewn a decided attachment to

the ancient fyftem of connexion, fo long eitabliftied between the two
countries,"

That this flatenient is in theory juft, we are far from deny-

ing. The true interefts of Great Britain and RufTia are, we
have no doubt, in many refpefts, the fame; and the conduft

of the young Emperor and his council, at his acceftion, mani-

felled a difpofition favourable to this country. Yet, if we do

not greatly err, his declarations, wfcile they announced a de-

fire of peace, profelfed his refolution of adhering to the al-

liance of Rufha with the other Northern Powers, and fol-

lowinff the maxims of the Emprefs, his grandmother^ the

foundrefs of the Armed Neutralities. It could hardly indeed

be expefted, that E.uffia, who derived fo much influence as

the
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the head of that confederacy, (hould wholly abandon the lefler

flates, who were parties to it, and perhaps throw them Into

the arms of fome other great power. Under fuch circum-

ftances, to have infilled upon the unqualified furrender of
€very right in debate, might, we fhould fuppofc, have greatly

delayed, if it had not wholly prevented, that very feafonable

adjuftment, by which the moft important points were con-
ceded to us, and the remainder fettled by mutual concef-

fions. The Speech before us proceeds, however, upon a

contrary affumptlon, and certainly fhows, that fome parts of
the treaty might have been framed in a manner more hkely

to prevent future difpute. Yet we think that thefe defe6ls are

greatly exaggerated in the Speech; and fome others, which
are added, originate rather in the imagination of the fpeaker,

than the circumftances of the cafe.

The noble fpeakcr, in the outfct, profefTcs (and, we are con-
vinced, with perfe6i; fincerity) that

*' his purpofe is not to obftruft the King's government, but ta

convey fuggeftions which may be advantageoufly improved; not to

call the attention of the Houfe unneceffarily to the cenfure or difap-

probation of the paft, but to propofe what may ftill be fuccefsfully at-

tempted, and beneficially accomplilhed/'

Under fuch circumftances, it would ill become us, in our
account of this Speech, to dwell upon objections, which were
made with fuch reluftance; and which were then addreffed,

rather to minifters themfelves, than to the pubhc at large.

Yet, as the publication of this Speech is an appeal to the pub-
lic, they require fome notice.

The firft and leading objeftion made by the noble fpeaker to
this treaty is, that " in the form and wording of the articles,

the two Conventions of Armed Neutrality have been folf-

lowed, wherever they could be made to apply." From this

circumllance, the noble Lord infers, that " we have negoti-
ated on the bafis of thefe hoflile Conventions;'' nay more,
•* that we ftand in the face of Europe, no longer as refifling,

but as acceding, to the treaties of Armed Neutrality." He
adds, indeed, that this acceflion is " with modifications anl
changes in fome important points." We pretend not to be
fo converfant as his Lordfhip in the niceties and refinements
of diplomatic reafoning; but, fpeaking as plain men, and on.

the principles of common fenfe, we fhould prefume that thefe

modifications, and thefe changes, confifting (as the Findi.
cation has Ihown) in the abandonment, on the part of RulTia,
of the chief and moft obnoxious claims of the neutral confe-
deracy, fo far from beinganacceijioa to thofe claims, amount,

on
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on our part, to a (Iccifive rcfiftancc to them. In fuch a cafe,

>ve fiioulcl conceive, the mere form ot exprcfTion was not very

Tnaterial ; and it might, perhaps, with more reafon, be al-

Jedgod, as an unequivocal dercliflion ot the obnoxious preten-

fions, that, in a treaty adopting the ibnnal cxprefTions ot the

Conventions which produced them, and manifeftly bearing

them in remembrance, the hoflilc articles contained therein

are repealed.

Adopting, however, this prejudice (for fuch wc venture to

call it) in the outlet of the argument, and drawing from it

fome inferences, which we by no means can admit, the

iSpeech proceeds to examine the treaty, according to the five

following propofitions, ftated to be maintained by this coim-

try, on the fubjeft of maritime law.

" I. That it is not lawful to neutral nations to carry on, in time of

war, for the advantage, or on the behalf, of one of the belligerent

powers, thofe branches of its commerce from which they are excluded

in time of peace.

" II. That every belligerent power may capture the property of

its enemies, wherever it Ihall be met with on the high feas; and may,

for that purpofe, detain 2nd bring into port, neutral veffels, laden

wholly, or in part, with any fuch property,

' III. That under the defcription oi contraband of wart which

neutrals are prohibited from carrying to the belligerent powers,

the law of nations (if not reftrained by fpecial treaty) includes all na-

val as well as all military ftores ; and generallsr all articles ferving

principally, accorciing to the circumftances ot the war, to afford to

one belligerent power the inftrumenis and means of annoyance to be

ufed againll the other.

«' IV. That it is lawful to naval powers, when engaged in war,

to block the ports of their enemies, by cruizing fquadrons, bona fide

allotted to that fervice, and fairly competent to its execution,

" That fuch blockade is valid and legitimate, although there be

no defign to attack, or to reduce by force, the port, fortrefs, or arfe-

ral to which it is applied. And that the faft of the blockade,

coupled with due notice given thereof to the neutral powers, (hall af-

feft, not only veffels a(Sually intercepted in the attempt to enter the

blockaded port, but thofe ftiips alfo which (hall elfewhere be met

with, and Ihall be found to have been deftined to fuch port, under

the circumftances of the faft, and notice of its blockade.

«' V. That the right of vifiting and examining neutral veffels, is a

neceffary confequence of thefe principle,*. And that, by the law of

nations (when unreftrained by treaty) this right is not in any manner

affefted, by the prefence of a neutral fhip of war, having under is

convoy merchant fhips, either of its own nation, or of any other

country." P. 25.

The firft pf thefe propofitions the noble fpeaker applies io

the coafiing trade, which the neutral powers claimed a right

of
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of carrying on for the belligerents, He thinks the permilTion

granted in the treaty to neutral fliips, " to navigate freely to

tiie ports, and upon the coafts of belligerent powers" (al-

though their original claim, of navigating from port to port^

is purpofely omitted) negatives the prmciple effential to

Great Britain; or, at beft, " leaves it in a flate fo very doubt-

ful, as to afford a handle for perpetual cavils, and a fource of

interminable diflferences."

It would extend this article far beyond our proper limits,

were we to enter fully into this topic. The reader will find it

ably difcuffed, and the objeftion (as we think) fatisfa6iorily

anfwered, in the Vindication, from page 5,5 to page 62. The
Speech urges further, that the produce of the French colonies

might, in the event of a future war with France, be, by virtue

of this treaty, tranfported to the harbours of the mother coun-

try. This objeflion, however, had been removed, by ^

Convention, dated more than a month before this Speech was

delivered.

On one of the leading points in difpute, namely, whether
" free fnips fhall make tree goods," the noble fpeaker de-

clares, without referve, " that the prefent Convention feems

to him to have obtained a fufficient recognition of ihe juft and

eftablifhed principle afferted by Great B:ii.ain."

The queftion of " contraband of war," he deems by no
means fettled on terms of equal advantage and fecurity to this

country; objecting, that the privilege granted to RufTia, in

the commercial treaty with that power (1797) was temporary,

but now it is made perpetual ; and we are not certain, that

" the marine of Ruflia will for ever continue incapable of

exercifmg it to an extent prejudicial to the inierefts of Bri-

tain." Here alfo the intelligent reader may turn to the Vin-

dication (Letter ^th) and he will, we think, be fatisfied, by
the reafonings in that traft, that this concefTion if it can be

called one) was well worth the advantages it procured to us,

in the immediate fettlement of the difpute. We will not Ttop

here, to cenfure, in the Speech, a few rather violent expref-

fions refpefting the peace, fuch as calling it '^ oxxx fubtnif-

Jion," &c. &c. Such is not *he general opinion of unpreju-

diced perfons, in this country, on the late pacification ; and

fuch, we apprehend, is not the charatter it bears among the

nations of Europe.

The feventeenth article of the Convention (which afcertains

to what veilels the privileges of neutrality flrall be allowed) is

next objefted to, as liable toevafion; and perhaps it might

be expedient, to eftablifh a ftritier rule (and require two thirds

inftead of half of the feamen to be fubjefts of the power
whofe
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who:e fla^ ihcy bear) but this, we conceive, may eafily be
made the lubjeft o\ future iuvefligation.

It is next arjriiec], and certainly with great ingenuity, that
the L'rtions of the treuiv wliich relate to " contraband of
uar" are not merely prcjpeilive, but declaratory, being ex-
prefsly declared to be framed " to prevent all ainiiguity or
mifundcrOanding, as to what ought to be confidered as con-
traband oi war." This, the'cfore, fays the Speech, is " the
recognition of an univerGil and pre-e\iiling right, which, as
fuch, cannot iuflly be refpfed to any other independent fiate/'

But was the noble author of the Speech aware of, or had he
forgotten, the preamble of this very treaty ? which pointedly
declares, hat the objeft of the contracting powers is, to fettle
" their principles I'pon the rights of neutrality, m their ap-
pluaticn to their refpedroe monarchies, \n o:der to unite more
dojely the ties of friciidfhip and intercourfe." Surely it is

too mucl) to fay, that a Convention, formi-d upon fuch fpe,
cial motives, and principles thus confined in then- application,
fhall be deemed declaratory of the fentiments, nay, a pledge
of the conduct, of the contracting parties, as to the reft of the
world. Such a conclufion is, indeed, exprefsly excluded, as
to thofe ftatcs with whom it is moil likely that fuch a qucffion
fhouid arife, namely, Denmark, Sweden, and the States of
America; all of which powers have made differeiit ftipula-
tions on this fubjeft, in their treaties with Great Britain; and
we are far from thinking (his exception fairly admits the con-
:ftruflion put upon it in the Speech. But the difcuffion of
this point would lead us far beyond the limits of a Review.

The ftipulation refpecHng " blockaded ports" is alfo a fub-
jeft of the noble fpeaker's pointed animadverfion. He ob-
je6h to it on two grounds ; firft, that it feems to countenance
the trnfounded notion, that a port, to be blockaded, mufl be
attacked with an intention of reducing it; fecondly, that a
blockading fquadron may be driven froiu before a' port by
Hrefs of weather, fo as not to be, at all times, " fufficiently

near" to create " iin evident danger of entering." Upon
thefe obje61ions, which, thougli not wholly unfounded, are
perhaps too refined, we (hall content ourfeives with remark-
ing, in the terms of the Vindication (page 61] that

" the wfirds or fufficievt'y near arc of iruch importance, as they
fairly determine the point at iiine ; for they eftablifh a blockade, not
only by ftationary fhips, but by cruizing fquadrons; and thefe, it

was the G'-Jed of the Armed Neutralities not to allow. The words
have alfo that latimde of conftruftion, as to the diflance of the fhips,

which gives them the power of a difcredonary approach, and allows

them
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them to appear on fuch points as they may choofe, for the better ac-

t omplifhment of the purpofes ®f the blockade."

The laft branch of the noble fpeaker's enquiry relates to

thofe ftipulations in ehe treaty which afFeft the right oi feareh.

The value of this right, he confiders as purely relative, being

dependant on " the extent and nature of thofe principles to

which it is applied." He, however, very juftly alTerts this

right, but thinks the exercife of it not fufficiently fecured by

the words " valid motive of fufpicion;" which (although the

fhip's papers be regular) may v/arrant a further feareh.

Scarcely any motive of fufpicion, he argues, can exift previ-

oufly to an examination of the crew, or feareh of the veffel.

We confefs, it appears to us, that a more favourable conftruc-

tion of this claufe (which might perhaps have been more

clearly worded) might prevail. The fifth feftion of this ar-

ticle exprefsly allows the examination of the mailer and crew

of the neutral veilel prtvioujly to her detention. This laft

claufe, therefore, (hows how the former fc6tion fliould be con-

ftrued ; and that the " valid motive oj Jufpicion" may be

grounded upon an enquiry (if deemed expedient by the belli-

gerent commander) as well as on other circumftances. This

conflruftion feems to be adopted, as incontrovertible, by the

able author of the Vindicatio7i, fo often referred to, who has

fhown this claufe in the treaty to be conformable to feveral

treaties of commt rce made by Great Britain with the other

ilates of Europe.

We have thus endeavoured to give a correft outline of a

very important, and certainly a very able. Speech. The pa-

uiotic motives of the noble, Itatefman to whom it is afcribed,

v/e cannot for a moment doubt. Whether the chief foundation

on which k. refts, namely, that it was in the power of minif-

ters (without rifque or inifchievous delay) to have infifted

upon an unqualified abandonment of every claim made by the

Northern Powers, does not fail, we leave to abler politicians

to determine. One of the principal objeftions to the treaty

has been obviated by a fupplementary agreement ; and the re-

maining detefts and inaccuracies, however ingenioufly in-ged

in this Speech, will not, we conceive, appear, on a difpaffion-

ate confideration, to detraft much from the merits of that im-

portant tranfaftion, or much diminilh the applaufe which mi-

nilters have obtained from their country.

Art.
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Art. VI. The Lf. of Poggio Bracciolini. By the Reth
IVilJiam Shepherd, 410. 487 pp. il. 5s. Cadell and
Davit's. 1802.

A JUDICIOUS love of lc(tcrs having led to an afTiduons
•**- enquiry into tlie lives and tortuncs oF the ievi\ers of
learning, l\>ggio is well I'eletLcd, by the prefent author, as af-

iording an ample Icope for the illuliration of a long and inter-

eliing period. Born in 1380, andprcferved in health and li-

terary afclivity till. 1459, a term of nearly fourfcore years,

Poggio contributed much by his o\vn writings, and flill more
bv his diligence in recovering ancient authors, and the work*;

of ancient art, to introduce true talle, and to furnifh the bcff

models for its cultivation. The friends of claflic literature

^v•ill eafiiy accede to the praifes of Poggio, when they are in-

formed that to his activity and zeal they owe the poflefTioni

totally, or in part, of Ouintilian, Lucretius, Valerius Flaccus,
Vegetius, Columella, Ammianus Marcellinus, Nonius Mar-
cellus, Tertullian, befides many produftions of Cicero, and
fome of Latlantius, twelve of the Comedies of Plautus, and
other works enumerated in thefc Memoirs*. Poggio was
one of the moll illuftrious of thofe fcholars who prepared the
way for the brilliant era of Leo X. and without whole efforts

that period of lultre would probably have been deferred to a
much later date. Though the prefent elegant work was evi-

dently, and indeed confelfedly, occafioned by that of Mr. Rof-
coe, it fhould be read and confidered as introduftory to it.

Poggio was patronized by Cofmo de Medicis the father, and by-

Lorenzo the uncle, of the great Lorenzo, whom Mr. Rofcoe
celebrates ; and the well dn-etted liberality of one generation pre-
pared the way, and gave the example, to that of the next.
How deferving Poggio was, as a fcholar, of the patronage of
the Medicis, and the celebration of his prefent biographer,
\re may explain in the words of Mr. Rofcoe. Speaking of

* See p. 107, et feq. Some of thefc difcoveries are duly celebrated
by Criftotoro Landino, in a Poem which has been cited by Mr. Rofcoe,
As memorial verfes, they (hould not be omitted here,

*' Illius ergo manu nobis, doftiflime Rhetor,
Integer in Latiura, '^dniiliane, redis:

Illius atque manu, divina poemata Sili

Jtalici redeunt, ufque legenda fuis:

Et, ne nos lateat variorum cultus agrorum,
Ipfe ColumelLs grande reportat opus

;

Et tt, Lucreti, longo poft tempore, tandem
Civibus et patris reddit habere tux," RoJcqc I, f, 2 S, «.

3 the
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the indullry employed vindcr the munificent encouragement ot'

Cormo, to recover the works of claflic autiiors, that writer .

fays:

" Of all the learned men of his time, Poggio feems to hare devoted

himfelf the moft particularly to this employaient, and his exertions were

crowned with ample fuccefs. The number of manufcripts difcovered

by him in different parts of Europe, during the fpace of near fifty

yearsj will remain a lading proof of his perleverance, and of his fa-

gacity in thefe purfuits. Whilft he attended the council of Conftance

in the year 141 5, he took, an opportunity of vifiting the cofi\rent of
S.Gallo, diftant from that city about twenty miles, where he had been

informed that it was probable he might find feme manufcripts of the

ancient Roman writers. In this place he had the happinefs to dif-

cover a complete copy of Quintilian, whofe works had before appear-

ed only in an imperfed and mutilated ftate," &c. Vol. i. p. 25.

Mr. R. alfo fays, with great truth, his " writing;s throw a

confiderable light on the hiftory of the age." With judg-

ment, therefore, has Mr. Shepherd taken Poggio as the fubjetl

of his narrative, though, from the near approach of the times,

many perfons charafterized in the one hiftory require alfo to

be defcribed in the other. Thus, in the introduclory chapter

to the Life of Lorenzo (befidrs Poggio himfelf ) the following

authors are mentioned, who are fiinilarly introduced in the

Life of Poggio ; Ambrogio Traverfari, Leonardo and Carlo
Aretino, Carlo Marfuppini, Guarino Veronefe, Giovanni
Aurifpa, Franccfco Filelfo, &c. It mult be owned, however,
that, as the fortunes oi thefe perfonages w^ere more involved

with thofe ot Poggio, they are here more copioully defcribed;

and that nothing is improperly transferred from the prior writer

by his fucceflbr.

This work of Mr. Shepherd is, in all refpefts, worthy to

be taken up as an introduftion to that of Mr. Rofcoe. The
ilyle, like that of the Life of Lorenzo, is manly, pure, and
elegant ; the remarks on authors evince a found tafte, and the

refleftions on events, a difcerningand cultivated mind. Though
it does not equally abound in poetical paffages and trauflations,

Poggio not being addifted to poetry, yet it is not wholly delli-

tute of them ; and the profaic citations from his author, arc
rendered by Mr, S. v/ith fidelity, tafte, and fpirit. In its

external form, this publication is lludioufly, as it feems, made
to referable that of Mr. Rofcoe ; and not without found
judgment, fmce their connexion is fo intimate, that they may
properly be regarded as feparate parts of one general defign.

The letter.prefs of this volume, which is marked as printed
at Liverpool, is even fuperior 10 that of the Life of Lorenzo

;

the ink is of a deeper black, t.he paper finer (though perhaps

rather
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raihcr too yellow) and the letter more elegant. The propcr-
t^oi) of the Ictter-prcfs to the margin is, however, to our tafle
too Imall. 1'licrc are no ornaments, except a vifrnctte in the
froiuirpii'ce ; which is Inch a fpecimcn of cutting on wood as
very fcldom has been produced, and will not often be rivalled.
The fidijcc^ is allegorical, and rcprefcnts the fun rifing over
file ruins of Rome, among which two learned men are pur-
iiiing their rcfcarches.

A ,doubt may perhaps arifc in forac minds, whether, not-
v'uhflanding his merits in the enquiry after ancient authors,
Poggio was a pcrfon altogether worthy to find a biographer,
and particularly of the clerical order, at the prefent day. The
judgment of Erafnius againfl him is apparently no lefsueciftve
than fevcrc, in a paffage which has frequently been cited

;

" Poggio, rahula adeo indo6tus, ut etiamfi vacaret obfcccnitate,
tamen indignus eflet qui legeretur ; adeo autcm obfcccnus, ut,

ctianifi do6iiHimus fuilfct, tamen cflet a bonis viris rejiciendus."
Epiff. 1. iv. lip. 7. An appeal from Erafmus on fuch a fub-
jetl would not be eafy, did it not feem probable that he was
influenced, in this refpcd^, by his efleem for the merits of
Laurentius Valla, whofe inveterate hatred of Poggio, and ca-
iumnies agaiufl him, are only excufed by the rmiilar excefles
ot that antagonift. In his Ctcefofiianus, the fentence of Eraf-
mus is rather more mild, " PogglusFlorentinus, vividae cujuf-
dam eloquential vir.—Naturae fatis erat, artis ct eruditlonis non
itamultum : etiam impmo fcrmonis fluxUjfi Laurentio Vallcc,

crcdimus." Here he takes the impurity of his Latinity on
the credit of Valla, as in the other pafTage he probably did the
general character of the man and his writings. The truth is,

that the Facctia of Poggio, which cannot be too flrongly re-

probated, for the grofs and abominable indecencies wuth which
they are interfperfed, are the part of his writings, and perhaps
the only part, that merits the feverity of Erafmus. V/cre this

blemifh removed, or purged of about one third, perhaps, of
its contents, Poggio might rank among authors highly favour-
able to morals, by his Ipirited cenfure of fome mofl odious
vices. In his inveftives, where his fcurrility is offenfive^ he
only ufed the weapons v/hich were thought lawful in his time,
and conftantly drawn and exercifed againlt himfelf. But the of-
fence of his licentious jefi-book is not to be palliated; it was a
tranlgrcfhon againfl his own better knowledge, fmce he had
reproved others for indecency ; and it uuglit to have been fup-
profTed, or very greatly purified. Mr. S. too {lightly cenfures
thus production ; though he folidly refute.i the defence of it

ftiggcUed by Recanati, that the mofl licentious flories were
interpolauons fubfequent to the time of the author. The coi-

leftion
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!e8:ion was Juftly charaftcrized by Valla, irt 1452, which was
feven years before the author's death ; and we may add, that It

was printed in 1470, only eleven years after, in a ftate which
we fear will not afford inuch jitftification. The morals of

Poggio, as far as women were concerned, were licentious, for

the greater part of his life; nor can they be excufed any more
than his Facetia, except by the grofs manners of his time, and
the univerfal prevalence of bad example. " It is a llriking

proof," fays his prefent biographer, " of the licentioufnefs

of the times, that an apoftolic fecretary, who enjoyed the

friendfliip and efteem of the Pontiff, fliould have pablifiied a

number of ftories which outrage the laws ot decency, and put.

modefly to the blufh ; and that the diijnity of the Roman hie-

rarchy fliould have tolerated a book, various paflages of wliich

tend not merely to expofe the ignorance and hypocrify ot in-

dividuals of the clerical proleflion, but to throw ridicule on
the moft facred ceremonies of the Catholic Church." P. 442.

In other refpefls, the charafler of Poggio may be defended

againfl all alfailants. He fcrvcd his mailers with fidelity, and
literature with enthufiafm . In private, he was a warm and a fleady

friend, unaltered by change of circumftances. High-fpirited

and liberal, a fworn foe to m.eanncfs and hypocrily, and fo

averfe to the corruptions of Religion, that, had the work of

Reformation been more advanced, his attachment to the papal

court would probably have yielded to his zeal for truth. The
noble tribute of juflice paid in one of his Epiflles to the cha-

rafter and conftancy of Jerome of Prague, is a pledge to us

of the feelings he would have experienced had the truth been
further opened, and perfecution further carried. His flrong*

and frequent remonftrances agai;i{l the hypocrify of the

Romifh clergy fuggeft the fame opinion, and have led the

writers of that clafs to charge him with impiety. If Erafmus
confidered him as unlearned^ compared with his own afionilh-

ing extent of literature, there were certainly few others who
had a right to defpife his acquirements; and the efforts of

Poggio and his friends revived, more than any other caufe,

that tafte which prepared the world to admire the jwritings of

Erafmus. It appears that in confidering the mutual inveflives

which had palled between Valla and Poggio, Erafmus had
taken part with the former ; but the Inveftives on both fides,

as well as thofe which palTed between Poggio and Filelfo, are'

difgraceful to the writers ; and the refleftions of Mr. Shepherd
upon them, and upon literary contefls in general, do honour,

in an equal proportion, to his fentim.ents and his pen. Though
they occur near the clofe of his book, as we are employed
upon this part of the fubjeft, we fhall cite them here.

C c *' The
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•' The foregoing traits of the hiftory of literature muft deciflvely
comradift the doflrine of the amiable Ovid, when he afferts,

Ingcnuos didiciflefidt^liter artes

Emollit mores', nee finir efle fcros.

It is, indeed, a moft lamentable truth, that few qunrrels are more vio-
lent or implacable, than thofe which are excited by the jealoufy of li-

terary rivalfhip; and that the bittcrcll vituperative language on record
occurs in the controverlial u ritings of diliinguilhed fcholars. Several
caufes concur in producing this unhappy efftd. It is of the very ef-
fence of extraoidinary talents to advance to extremes. In men whofc
ardent minds glow with the temperature of genius, whether the flame
be kindled by the fcintillation of love or of enmity, it burns with
impetuous fury. The exiftence of many fcholars, and the happinefs
of the great majority of the cultivators of literature, depend upon the
rllimation in which tbey are held by the public. Any ailertion or in-
finuation, therefore, derogatory to their talents or acquirements, they
confidcr as a dangerous infringement upon their deartlf interefts,
t^'hich the flrong principle of felf prefervation urges them to refent!
The objcfts upon which we employ a confiderable portion of our
time and labour, acquire, in our eftimation, an undue degree of im-
portance. Hence it happens, that too many fcholars, imagining that
all valuable knowledge centers in fome fingle fubjeft of ftudy, to
which they have exclufively devoted their attention, indulge the fp'irit

of pride, and arrogantly claim from the public a degree of deference
which is by no means due to the moft fuccefsful cultivator of any
fjngle department of fcience or of literature: and in the literary, as
well as in the commercial world, undue demands are refen t full /re-
ftiled ; and amongft fcholars, as amongft men of the world, pride pro-
duces difcord. Learned men are alfo too frequently furrounded by
officious friends, whofe ignorant enihufiafm of attachment betrays
them into a kind of idolatry, which is produdive of the moft mif-
chievous confequences to its objcd. They who are accuftomed to
meet with a blind and ready acquiefcence in their opinions, in the
obfequious circle of their pariizans, become impatient of contradic-
tion, and give way to the impulfe of anger, when any one prefumes
to put their dogmas to the teft of unreferved examination. The flame
of refentment is fanned by the foolifh partiality by which it was ori-
ginally kindled; and the noblett energies of fome mighty mind are
perverted to the maintenance of ftrife, and the infliction of pain.
The operation of thefe caufes produces many ftriking proofs, that
learning and wifdom are by no means identical j and that the 'inter-
prcter of the fubliraeft morals may become the miferable viflim of
the meaneft paifions which rankle in the human breaft." P. 477.

PoGCio, in till? Life, is called Poggio Bracciolini, without
any other appellations; but in what paffes for his Epitaph,'
given both by Blount, in his Caifura, and by Nathan Chyl
traeus, in his collc£lion of Infcripdons, he is called Johannes
Francifcus Poggio. The fame Chriflian names are alfo af-
^xed to his portrait by Boiffard. Thefe authorities alfo make

Home
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Rome the place of his burial, which, Mr. Shepherd informs

us, took place in the church of Santa Croce, at Florence.

This is the more likely, as he undoubtedly died at Florence,

and was not likely to be rem.oved to Rome for burial, elpe-

tially as he was (o highly efteenied by his countrymen, the

Florentines. All thefe miftakes of the names, and of ihe Epi-

taph, have arifen from confounding a fon with his lather. John
Francis Poggio, or rather Bracciolini, who was aftually buried

in the church of St. Gregory, at Rome, was the fourth fon of out

Poggio ; and the miftake in Chytrseus is, that of making the date

Mccccxxii, inftead of mdxxii, when this fon of Poggio died,

(p. 484.} The real Epitaph of Poggio Bracciolini remains, there-

fore, to be found, and mull be fought at Florence, not at

Rome. Mr. Shepherd has not given it, nor the infcription

fubjoined to his ftatue, of which he tells fo remarkable an

anecdote. That, when the fa9ade of the church of Santa

Maria del Fiore, where it flood, was altered in 1,560^ the

ftatue of Poggio was removed to another part ot that edifice,

zohereit noiu compofes one of the group oj the twelve ApojiUs.

This is from Recanati's Life ot Poggio.

The prefent Life of him contains much interefting matter :

But, for the convenience of the reader, it greatly wants an Index.

It would have been very proper alfo to infert, in fome part, a

regular lift of his works ; for, though each article is perhaps

mentioned in its chronological order, they cannot, efpeciaiiy

as there is no index, be viewed colleftivcly by the reader.

This defeft wc fhall fupply, from the Balil edition of his

works, publifhed in 1538. 1. Hifloria difceptativa de ava-

l^itia. 2. Hiftoria eonvivialis, uter alteri gratias debeat pro

convivio, an qui vocatur, an qui vocat. 3. Hiftoria eonvivi-

alis utra artiuin, medicinac an juris civiiis praiftet. 4. Flillo-

ria eonvivialis, utrum prifcis Romanis Latina lingua omnibus
communis fuerit, an alia qu?edam doftorum virorum, alia ple-

bis et vulgi. Libri 3. This is a very curious tra6l, and very

learned. 5. De nobilitate, liber difceptatorius. 6. De hu-

manas conditionis miferia. Lib. 2. 7. Afmus Luciani, La-'

tine. 8. Inveftiva in Felicera Antipapam. 9. InveSivse

in Francifcura Philelphum iv. lo. Inveftivse in Lauren-

tium Vallam iv. 11. Oratioin Funere Cardinalis Florentini.

12. Oratio in funere Nicolai Nicoli. 13. Oratio in tunere

JLaurentis de Medicis. 14. Oratio ad Nicclaum V. Pontificem.

I5. Epiftolarum Liber*. 16. De infelicitateprincipum, dialo-

gus. 17* Facetiarum liber. 18. Hiftoria Florentina. Lib.viii.

* Some Epiftles, if not other compofiaons of Poggio, may ftUl ^lofl

jfrobably be found in MS, and well deferve the fearch,

C c 2 We
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W'c have already given a fufficient fpecimen of the flyla

oF ihls biographer, and ot the iiatine ot his rcHc^lions. When
he appears avS a tranllator, trom any works of his author, he
fuRains the chara61er with elegance and vigouf. The only

poetical eflbrt is a tranHation from one of Phileiphus's Satircii;,

and there, jiilHce compels us to fay, he does not appear
quite fo mucli to advantage. We fpeak not of any gl^riug

defefcts, but merely of a llylc lefs polilhcd and vigorous than

that of his profc. 1 his Life of Poggio, on the whole, cannot

fail to be creditable to the writer, and acceptable to the public,

particularly as a fuitable and plealing introdu6fion to that Life

of Loren/o, which is iifelt, in due time, to be followed by a

no lefs inierefUng Life of Leo X.

Art. VIL PJiiloJophical TrarifaBions of the Royal Society,

(Concluded from our laf, p. 283.^

XV L Additional Ohfervntions tending to invefligate th«

S\nif>to;ns of the variable Emi/fon of the Light and Heat of
thf Sun ; with Trials to fct afide darkening Glafes, by tranf-

mitting the Jolar Rays through Liquids ; and a few Remarks
to remove Ohjeclions that might he made againjl fome of the

Argiohents contained in the former Paper. By William
Herfchel.L.L. D.

•"PHE nature of the obfervations, which are contained in
- this fupplement to the other paper on the fame fubjcdl,

of which we have taken fufficient notice in the preceding
pages, is pretty well indicated in its title. They are of the

fame nature as thofc of that paper, excepting that in this fup-

plement atelefcopial eye-piece is defcribed, which defends the

€ye from the heat ot tlie fun's rays, by the interpofition of
fluids, among which. Dr. H. found that water alone anfwers
tiiis purpofe remarkably well.

'« I viewed," he fays, " the fun with a (keleton eye-piece, into

the vacancy of which may be placed a moveable trough, fhut up at

the ends wirli well polifhed plain glafles, fo that the fun's rays may be
made to pafs through any Hquid contained in the trough, before they
come to the eye glafs.

" Thr )ugh fpirit of wine, I faw the fun very diftinflly. There
are ten openings without fiiallows; and a pretty confiderable one with
a niallow. The opening is nearly round ; and the (hallow is concen-
rric with it, and aif© round. The want of fliallows about the fmall

openingi.
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openings, and the roundnefs of that about the largeft, indicate that

the elaltic empyreal gas which pafTes through them, is without fide-

bias in its motion.
" March 8. I viewed the fun through water. It keeps the heat

oiFfo well, that we may look tor any length of time, without the leaft

inconvenience."

The above-mentioned eye-piece is delineated on an adjoin-

ing plate.

XVII. On an improved Rejle&ing Circle. By Jofeph de

Jvlendoza Rios, Efq.

This author begins by briefly defcribing the general method
of meafuring angles in praftical aftronomy, elpecially at fea.

He mentions the improvements which have been made at va-

rious times for this purpofe ; and the inftruments which were

invented by T, Mayer, and by the Chevalier de Borda. He
points out the limits of their powers, as alfo their defeats ;

after which he defcribes a circular initrument of his invention^.

for meafuring angles; and the defcription is illullrated by

four plates, which exhibit the inftrument in different points oi

view ; and the want of which prevents the prafiicability of

giving our readers a fufficient idea of its particular and com-
plicated conftruftion.

XVIII. Obfervations and Experiments upon Dr. Ja?nes*5

Powder ; with a Method of preparing, in the. humid fl'ay, a

fimilar Subjiance. By Richard Chcncvix, Klq.

In this paper'it is firll of all remarked, that the dry \vay of

preparing Dr. James's Powder, is fubjecl to certain inequali-

ties, which may render the effecl; ol this mod valuable medi-

cine not very conftant ; and as too much attention caniiof be

paid to a preparation of fo much confequence, therefore,

Mr. Chenevix endeavoured to di (cover a m.ore, certain method
of preparing this powder ; and after a variety of trials, he at

laft found reafon to prefer the following preparation.

*' DifTolve," he f.iys, " together or feparately, in the leaft poffi'ile

portion of muriatic acid, equal parts of the white oxide of antimony

(formerly cat'* llgaroth's Powder) and of phofphate of Tnie. Pour
this folution ^r.idually into dilHlled water, previovifiy alkalizited by a

fufficient quantity of airmonia. A white and abundant precipitate

will rake place, which well wafhed and dried, is the fubltitutc I pro-

pofe for Dr. James's Powder."

This author then fubjoins fome liecelTary cautions in per-

fonning the preparation ; and, lalHy, concludes with the fol-

lowing account of its medicinal property.
«« To
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" To nfccrtain this." he fivs, *• 1 gave fome of my powder ta

Dr. Crighton, Dr. Babington, and Mr. Abernethy, gentlemen whofe
cxtenfive praiiticc, and acknowledged flcill, fufficicntly enabled ihem to

jydgeof its mc<iical properties. They all concur in opinion, that, in its

general cffifc^ls. it agrees with Dr. James's Pou der, and the Pulvis Antimo-

msalis ; but, that it is more mild, and confequently may be given in

larger quantjtic:, <l-ldpm producing n;jufea or vomiting, in dofes of

letii than eight or ten grains."

XIX. Cafe of a your.g Gentleman^ who recovered his

Sight zvhcn Seven Years of Age, after having been deprived of
it l>y CataraBs, before he was a Year old: with Remar/is.

By Mr. Jarnes Ware, Surgeon.

A child, the fon of a clergyman, born in the year 1793, ap-

parently healthy during fome months ; when about oi?c year

old, nianifencd a ftrong imperfc6lion of fight. A furgeon in the

country was confulted, who, on examining the child's eye,

rhfcovercd an opacity in i.hc pupils, which was fo confiderable,

tliat he did not helitate to pronounce that there was a complete
cataraft in eacli. In confequence of this, application was

made to Mr. Ware, who, alter a proper examination, thought

fit to perform the neceflary operation 01; the sp^^h of Decem-
ber, 1800 ; which was attended with the defired effeft.

We (hall omit to mention the particulars relative to the ope-

ration itfelf, or to the daily improvements of the child's fight;

but we fhall only tranfcribe fome remarkable points of com-
parifon between the obfervations that were made with MafierW.
(the above-mentioned voung gentleman) and thofe which are

given in the 35th volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

refpe£ling Mr. Chefelden's patient, who was fuppofed to have

been born blind, and who received his fight, after the operation,

at the age of between 13 and 14.

" It lliould be obferved," this author fays, " that though Matter

W. was fix years younger than Mr. Chefelden's patient, he was re-

markably inteliigent, and gave the moil diredand fatisfaftory anfwers

to every queltion that was put to him. Both ol them, alfo, if not

iDorn blind, loft their fight fo very early, that, as Mr. Chefelden ex-

preflTes it, they bad not any recolleftion of having ever feen.

•* My firfl remark is, that, contrary to the experience of Mr. Che-

felden's patient, who is ftated to have been fo iar from making any

judgment of diftance, that he thought all objects touched his eyes, as

what he felt did his ikin, Mafter W. diftinguifhed, as foon as he was

able to fee, a table, a yard and a half from nim ; and proved that he

had fome accuracy in bis idea of diftance, by faying, that it was n

little funher oii than his hand could reach. This obfervation, fo con-

trary to the- account we have received of Mr. Chefelden's patient,

would have furprifed me much more than it did, if I had not previ-

CU1I7, in fome iimilar inllanceSj had reafun to fufpe^ft that child ren,

'
'• '•

. •

• tfom
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ftom whom cararafts had been extraded, had a notion of diftance the

firft moment they were enabled to fee. In the inftance panicularl) of

a young gentleman from Ireland, fourteen years old, from each of

whofe eyes I extraded a cataraft, in the year 1 794, in the prefence of
Dr. Hamilton, Phyfician to the London Hofpital, and who before the

operation affured me, as did his friends, that he never had feen the

figure of any obje(!:t. Dr. H. and myfelf were much aftoniflied by the

facility with which, on the firft experiment, he took hold of my hand

at different diftances, mentioning whether it was brought nearer to, or

carried further from him, and conveying his hand to mine in a circular

diredion, that we might be the better fatisfied of the accuracy with

which he did it. In this cafe, however, and in others of a like nature,

although the patients had certainly been blind from early infancy, I

could not fatisfy myfelf that they had not, before this period, enjoyed

a fufficient degree of fight to imprefs the image of vifible objects on
their minds, and to give them ideas which could not afcerwards be

entirely obliterated. In the inft<ince of Mafter W. however, no fuf-

picion of this kind could occur; fince, in addition to the declaratioa

of himfelf and his mo'her, it was proved by the teftimony of the fur-

geon who examined his eyes in the country, that the catarafis were
fully formed before he was a year old. And I beg leave to add fur-

ther, that on making inquiries of two children, between feven and
eight years of age, now under my care, both of whom have been blind

from birth, and on whom no operation has yet been performed, I find

that the knowledge they have of colours, limited as it is, is iufiicient

to enable them to tell whether coloured objects be brought nearer to,

or carried further from them ; for inftance, whether they are at the dif-

tance of two inches or four inches from their eyes ; nor have either of
them the flighteft fufpicion, as is related of Mr. Chefelden's patient,

that coloured objects, when held befose rh-'m, touch their eyes.

*' But the judgment which Malfer W. formed of the different di^"-

{ances ot objeds, was not the only inttance in which he differed from
Mr. Chefelden's patient; who, we are informed, did nor know the

figure of any thing, nor any one thing fr^-m another, however different

in fhape and magnitude ; for Maiier W. knew and defcnbed a letter,

not only as white, but alfo as fquare, becau-e it had corners; and an
oval filver-box, not only as ihining, but aho as round, becaufe it had
no corners; he likewife knew, and called by its name, a white ftone

mug, on the firit day he ootained his fi^ht, diftinguilh.ing it from a

bafon, bgeaufe it had a handle. Theie experiments were "lade in the

prefence of two refpedable perfons, as well as myfelf; and they were
ieveral times repeated, to convince us tiiat we could not beraiftaken in

them."

After the above remarkable comparifon, Mr. Ware adducfs

the opinions ot feverai able furgeons ; and fubjoins various

proper and ufetul obfervations, concerning the niode ot per-

ionning the operation, and its efFefts; trom which he deduces

the following inltru6tive inferences

:

'• ift. When children are born blind, in confeqnence of having ca-

aarafts in their eyes, they are never fo totally deprived of fight as not

so
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to be able todiftlnguifh colours ; and, though they cannot fee the figure

ot an objert, nor even its colour, unlefs it be placed within a very

Ihort diftancc, they nevcrthelcfs can tell whether, when wiihia this

tlillance, it be brought nearer to, or carried farther from them.
" adiy. In confequence ot this power, whilft in a (late of compara-

tive blindnefs, children who have their cataracts removed, are enabled,

immediately on the acquifuion of fight, to form fome judgment of

the didance, and even of the outline, of thofe Itrongly defined obje^Ss

with the colour of which they were previoufly acquainted.
*• 3dly. When children have been born with catarafls, the cryftal-

line humour has generally, if not always, been found either in a foft,

or fiuid Hate. If, therefL>;e, it be not accompanied with an opacity,

either in the anterior or poiterior portion of the capfule, and this cap-

fule be largely pundured with the couching needle, introduced in the

way in which this inflruinent is ufually employed to deprefs the cata-

rad^, there is reafon to expeft that the opaque matter will, fooner or

later, be abforbed, the pupil become clear, and the fight be reftored.

' ^thly. If, in addition lo the opacity of the cryftalline humour,
its capfule be alfo opaque, either in its anterior or poiterior portion, or

in both (which circumllance cannot be afccrtained before the opera-

tion) and, in confequence of this, the operation above-mentioned

ihould not prove fuccefsful, it will not preclude the performance of ex-

traftion afterwards, if this be thought advifeable.

" 5thly. The operation above-mentioned being much more eafy

to pertbrm than that of extraction, and it being poffible to fix the eye

with perfe<^ fafety during its performance, by means of a fpeculum

oculi, it may be undertaken at a much earlier age than the latter ope-

ration ; and a chance may of courfe be given to the patient, of re-

ceiving inftruction, without that lofs of time which has ufually been

thought unavoidable, when children are born with this diforder,"

In a note to the above paragraph, this author mentions, that

about a month after the above-mentioned fuccefsful operation

on NJafler W.'s left eye, he periormed a fimilar operation on
' the right eye of the fame perfon; but the opacity afterwards

was not diminilhed; and he did not acquire any additional

fight from this eye.

XX, An Account offame Galvanic Combinations
, formed

by the Arrangement offingk metallic Plates and Fluids, ana-

logous to the new Galvanic Apparatus of Mr. Volta. By
Mr. Humphry Davy, Lecturer on Chemiilry in the Royaj

• Inftitution.

** All the Galvanic Combinations," this author obferves, ** ana-

logous to the new apparatus of iVIr. Volta, which have been hereto-

fore defcribed by experimentalifts, confift (as far as my knowledge
extends) of feries, containitig at leaft two metgllic fubftances, ox one

metal and charcoal, and a ftratum of fluid : and it has been generally

fuppofed, that their agencies arc, in fome meafure, connci^ted with

the different powers of the metals to conduft eleftricityi but I have

found,

I
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found, that an accumulation of Galvanic influence, exaf^ly iinular to

the accumulation in the common pile, may be produced, by the ar-

langement ot iin^le metallie plates or arci, with dilFerent ftrata of

fluids."

That afting fingle Galvanic circles could be formed by one

metallic body, or perfect conduflor, and two fliiicls, or imper-

feft conduftors, is one ot" the earlieft of Mr. Volta's <lifcove,

ries, which he has fully and repeatedly defcribed, efpecially

in his letter to Gren ; and, after his difcovery of the accumu-

lation of the Galvanic power, by a repetition of a fingle Galva-

nic circle; no doubt could be entertained, that the Galvanic

battery might be formed by the repetition of a circle, conhfting

of one perfeft and two iniperfecl conductors, as well as of a

circle, confifting of two perfeft and one imperfe6> condiiftor:

but experimenters have adopted the latter mode in preference

to the former, principally becaufe the power of a battery, con-

Urufted in the latter way, is much Ilronger, and confiderably

more dirable, than that of a battery conlfrufted in the former

way; yet Mr. Davy's endeavours to examine the powers of

thfe weaker fort of batteries, are undoubtedly laudable, and

may become ufeful. He divides thofe Galvanic arrangements

into three clalleSj which he defcribes in the following man-
ner.

** The firft and moft feeble clafs is compofed, whenever fingle mr-
tallic plates, or arcs, are arranged in fuch a manner, that two of their

furfaces, or ends oppofite to each other, are in conrart with different

fluids, one capable, and the other incapable, of oxidating the metal.

In this cafe, if the feries are numerous, and in regular alternation.

Galvanic influence will be accumulated, analogous, in all its efFedls, to

the influence of the common pile.

" The fecond clafs of Galvanic Combina-ions with fingle plates

is formed, when plates, or arcs, compofed of a metallic fubltance, ca-

pable of afting upon fulphurated hydrogen, or upon fulphurefs diC
folved in water, are formtd into feries, wuh portions of a folution of
fulphuret of potalh and water, in fuch a niainier, that one fide of
every plate, or arc, is in contact with water, whillT: th" orpofite fide

is afted on by the folution of fulphuret. Under the/e circumftances,

when the alternation is regular, and the number of feries lufficiently

great. Galvanic power is evolved ; and water, placed in the. circuit

with filver wires, is aded on ; oxide being depoiited on the w ire con-

ncfted with the fide of the plate, undergoing chemical alteration,

whillt hydrogen is evolved from the fide in contact with water.

« 'f'he third, and molt powerful, clafs of Galvanic Batterirs, con-

ftruded with fluids and fingle metals, is formed, when metallic fub-

ftances, oxidable in acids, and capable of afting on folutions of ful-

phurets, are connefled, as plates, with oxidating fluids, and folutions

pi fulphuret of potalb, in fuch a manner, ikat the oppofite fides of
every
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every plate may be uneler^oing different chemical changes; the rao^e

cf alternaiioii being regular.

• In ail rhe fii.gle iDciailic piles conftrufted with clotha, the aflion

is very tranfient: rhe dccompofition of 'the acids, and of the fulphu-

»et* is gent-rally completed in a {*l\v minutes; and, in confequence,

jhc Galvanic infl^icnce ceafes to be evolved."

XXI, A Continuation cf the Kxberiments and Ohfcrva^

Uofis on the Light which is Jpontaneovjly emitted Jrom va-

rious Bodies; with fome Experiments and Obfervaticns on

Solar Light, when imbibed by Canton s Phojphorus. By
N. Hulme, M. D.

Dr. Hulrr.e's former paper on this fubjecl, of which the

prcfent is a continuation, is in the Philofophical Tranfaftions

Jbr 1800; and due notice of it was taken, in our account olP

that volume. The prcfent continuation commences by de-

fcrjbing the apparatus, which is as follows,

" The apparatus employed for experiments with any kind of air,

unli'fs otherwife exprtffd, coufifled of the following parts: i. A
tea-fauccr, holding about three ounces of water. 2. A wide-mouthed

phial, which would contain nbout ten ounces of liquid. 3. A fmall

wooden ftand, composed of a flender pillar or pin, nearly four inches

high, fixed into a round bafe, a litt e morq than an inch in rlinmeter,

and half an inch thick. This (land was fadened, by ftrong thread, to

the middle of a piece of flat lead, fuch as lines Chinefe tea-chefts,

having holes in it to admit the thread; the lead was about three

inches fquare, and doubled, to give it weight and (lability. The top

of the pillar was made pointed ; and a round piece of cork, about an

inch in diameter, and halfan inch thick, was fixed upon it, by means

of a fuperficial hole, bored in its under part with a gimlet.

*« When the whole apparatus was put in ufe, the phial was filled

with cold pump waier, in a pneumatic tub, then inverted, and the

fpecies of air to be employed was let up in^o it, to the quantity of

about eight ounces. 1 he fubjed for experiment being applied to, or

faftened upon, the top of the cork, the (land was placed on the tea-

faucer, and then introduced, under water, into the phial containing

the air. The whole apparatus being now fupported by the tea faucer,

with water in it, was depofitcd in the laboratory for experimenis on
light. By this contrivance, the experiments were made in about

eight ounces of air, by raeafure, confined in above two ounces of

water."

With this apparatus, Dr. H. performed a variety of valu-

able experiments, the principal object of which was, to afcer-

tain the aftion of various gafcs upon fpontaneous light; name-'

"iy, the luminous matter of the herring, mackarel, rotten

wood, &c. The refult proved the follov»ing particulars.

** 1. That objeds which abound with fpontaneous light in a latent

fiate, fuch as the herring, mackarel, and the like, do not emit it

when
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yihtn deprived of life, except from fuch parts as have been fome time
jn contad wirh the air.

** '1 hey likewife Ihew, that the blaft of 3 pair of bgllows does not
increafe this ipecies of light, as it does that which proceeds from cora-
fcuftion.

" 2. That oxvgen gas does not aiTt upon this kind of light, fo as
to render it much more vivid than it is in atmoipherical air

-^

which 4^
quite contrary to what fome authors have allcdged.

" 3. That azotic ga*, which is incapable of fupporting ifght from
combuftion, fhould be fo favourable to ihe fpontaneous iiijht which
is emitted from fifhes, as to preferve its exiftencf aiid briHiu'^.cy foe

fome time, nxihen applied 7ipM a corh ; yet, that it fnould prevent the

ffjh of the herring and the mackarel from becoming luminous, and
alfo extinguifh the light proceeding from rotten wood.

4. " That hydrogen gas, in general, prevents the emiffion of fpon-
taneous light, and alio ey.iinguifties it w! en emitted; but, at the fame
time, it does not hinder its quick revival, when the fubject of the ex-
periment is again expofed to the action ofatmofphcrical air, although
the light may have been a confid-:rable time in an extinguifhed ft^ite.

" 5. That carbonic acid g.is has alio an extinguiOiipg property,
with {;erpe(5l to fpontaneous light; but, in general, the light returns,

if the cbjeft of experi'ncnt b.* taken out, and expjfed to the open air.
•* 6. That fulphuiated hvx^rogengas extinguifnesfpL>n'aneous light

much fooner than carbonic acid gas; and thai, in gen-.ral, the bght
returns much more flowly, when the fubjeft is expoled to atraofpheric

air.

*' 7. That nitrous gas totally prevents the emifuon of light, and
quickly extinguiPnes that which has been emitted; likewife, that tne

luminous (>bjecis which had been unier its influence (excepting the
glow-worm) did not experience a revival of incir light, when taken
out, and kept for fome time in common air."

This author found, that, under the receiver of the air-

pump, the light ot a piece ot Ihining wood, as alfo that of the

herring, was diminilhed in proportion as the air was with-

drawn, until hardly a faint luminous point remained, which
was probably o^ving to the refiduum of air. Thofe fub-

flances recovered their luminous appearance on the readraif-

fion of air.

The laltfeflion of this valuable paper contains experiments
and obfervations on folar light, when imbibed by Canton's

phofphorus.

From the account of thofe experiments it appears, 1. That
the imbibed hght is rendered more vivid by a moderate de-
gree of heat. 2. That it is extinguifhed by a great degree of

heat. 3. That the imbibed Hght, after being in a latent ftate,

is excited, and rendered luminous, by the a;Tency of heat.

Laftly, it was obferved, that if Canton's phofphorus be ex-

pofed to the cold of a frigorific mixture in air, its imbibed

light
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light will thereby be exiinguiflied; but that it will be revived

by an increafc ot temperature.

" Finding it," Dr. H. fays, •« tlias fomewhat difticnlt to extin-

gnilh folar light in air, recourfe was had to ivaur. This anfwcred

perfectly well; fur the water, when frozfn, gave a fubllantial body,

as it were, to the imbibed light of the phofnhortis, fo as to enable it

to reiaia,the excefs of C' id arifing from the frigorific mixture; there-

by making the cx^xrrimciits quite fatisf.idory. When the phofphorus

was thus furrounded hy ice, only a few minutes (lay in the frigorific

laaixture wi uld generally be fufficient for a total extinction,"

XXII. Experimnits on the Chemical Produlhon and

Agency of EUtlncify. By W. H. Wolbaon, M. D.

A conficlerable light is thrown, by Dr. Wollafton's well-

cenceived experiments, on the aRion of fuch bodies as are

concerned in what is now generally known under the name

of Galvanic procefFes. The experiments and obfervations of

the prefen- paper principally tend to prove, i. That the pri-

mary caufe of the eleftric phaenomena, which are produced

by the Galvanic batterv, is the oxidation of the metal; and,

2. That the eleftricity of a common elefctrical machine, when

properly directed, produces effefts funilar to ihofeof the Gal-

vanic battery.

We cannot give our readers a better idea of Dr. W.'s ex-

periments, than by tranfcribing three or four paragraphs of

his valuable paper.

Exp. I. *' If a piece of zinc and a piece of filver have each one

extremity immerfed in the fame vefTel, containing fulphuric or muri-

atic acid, diluted with a large quantity of water, the zinc is diffolved,

and yields hydrogen gas, by decompolition of the water : the filver

pot being aded upon, has no power of decompofing water; but,

whenever the zinc and fiber are made to touch, or any metallic com-

jnunicaiion is made between them, hydrogen gas is alfo formed at

the furface of the filver.

*« Any other meral bcfides zinc, which, by afliftance of the acid

employed, is capable of decompofing water, will fucceed equally, if

the other wire confifis of a metal on which the acid has no effeft."
_

Exp. 4. '= Having a wire of fine filver y^^ of an inch in dia-

mer, I coated thr middle of ir, for two or three inches, with fealiug

wax; and, by cu'-ing through in the middle of the wax, expofed a

ftflion of the uire. The two coa ed extremities of the wire, thus

divided, were immerfed in a folutio;! of fulphate of copper, placed in

an electric circuit be;ween the two conductors; and fparks, taken at

-j'o
ot an inch ditfance, were pafTed by means of them, through the

foiution. After 100 turns of the machine, the wire which comrnu-

nicaied with (what is called) the negative conduClor, had a precipi-

tate formed on its furface, which, upon being burnilhed, was evi,

dcnily copper i but the oppofite wire had no fuch coating.
«* Upoa
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*' Upon reverfmg the direfiion of the current of eletfin'city, the

order of tlie phenomena was of courfe reverft-d ; the copper being

fhortly rediffolved by afiiftance of the oxidating power of poutivtf

clcdriry, and a fimilar precipitate formed on the oppofire wire."

Exp. 7. " In order to try how far the flrength of the ele^ric fparfc

might be reduced, by proportionable diminution of the extremity of"

the wire, I palled a fuliuion of gold in a^iw regia through a capiliaiy

tube; and, by heating the tube, expelled the acid. There remained

a thin film of gc Id, lining the inner furface of the tube, which, by
melting the tube, was converted into a very fine thread of gold,

through the fubftance of the glafs. When the extremity of this

thread was made the medium of communication through water, I

found, that the mere current of eleiftricity would occafion a ftreamof
very fmall bubbles to rife from the extremity of the gold, although

the wire, by which it communicated with the pofitive or nepativc

conduflor, was placed in abfolute contaft with them. -Hence it ap-

pears, that decompofition of water may take place by common elec-

tricity, as well as by the eleftric pile, although no difcernibie fpaiks

are produced."

Dr. W. concludes his paper, by pointing otit a flriking fi-

niilarity between the aftion of Volta's pile and that of a com-
mon eieftrical machine; namely, that they both feem to de-
pend upon oxidation; fo tliat the eleftric powers of both in-

creafe with the increafe of oxidation, and v{C€ vtrja.

** This fimilarity," he fays, " in the means by which both elec-

tricity and Galvanifm appear to be excited, in addition to the refcxja-

blance that has been traced between their efFeds, fhews that they are
both eiT-ntially the fame ; and confirms an opinion, that has already

been advanced by others, that all the differences difcoverable in th-s

effcdts of tlie latter, may be owing to its being lefs intenfe, but pro-
duced in much larger quantity."

P'
XXIII. Farther Obfervations on the EffeB.s which idke

lacejrom the Dejtrudion oj the Mernbrana Tympani of the.

Ear; -with an Account of an Operationfor the Removal of&
particular Species ofDeafnefs. By Mr. A. Cooper.

The fatls which are circumflantially related in the prefent
paper, eftablilh a very remarkable phifiologicaf propofition,
tlie reverfe of ^vhich was commonly believed previoufly to
-Mr. Cooper's obfervations. In (hort, it proves that themem-
t>^;ina tympani miay not only be raptured, but that it may-

en be totally dellroyed, without the total privation of the
ife of hearing; or, in other words, that the membrana tym-

h.\m is not indifpenfably necclfary to tl>e organ of hearmo-.

'J'his author, in the firft place, enumerates the moll ufual
,v.;Ies which occafion the rupture of that membrane: he' then

defcribes
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dcfcribcs the cfTcBs which are produced by that laceration on

the organ oi hearing.

«• The clFc(ft," he lavs, " produced opon ttie fenfe of hearing, hf
this defcrtive Hate of the mimbrana tvmpaiii, varies according to cir-

tumilances. If there be a fmall aperture only, leaving the malleus

with its natural attachment, no difference in the power of the organ

is percept iblf ; the membrane vibrates, and communicates its vibra-

tions, as before. Jf the whole of the membrane be dcftroyed, and

three out of four of the fmall bones of the tympanum be removed, an

almall total dcafnefs enfues; but the ear, after a time, begins to reco-

ver its powers, and, in the end, regains them, vvith that degree of im-

perfeftion only, which, in my former paper, I have defcribed, in the

cafe of Mr. P."

The paper jull alkided to Is in the {u?i vohnne of the Phi-

lofopliical Tranfaftions.

The above theory is followed by the ftatemcnt of feveral

cafes that have fallen under Mr. Cooper's obfervation; to

which are added, proper explanations and remarks. He then

dcfcribes the operation necclTary for perforating that mem-
brane, in order to relieve certain cafes af deafnefs; and,

lallly, fpecihes when it may be proper or improper to per-

form fuch an operation.

A plate, which accompanies this paper, exhibits the exter-

nal ear, with the meatus auditorius, membrana tympani, and

Euftachlan tube; it (hows the perforating inftrument, as it is

introduced in the operation; as alfo the membrana tympani

in various difordered flates.

After the above-mentioned papers, the prefent Part of the

Philofophical Tranfaftions contains a lift of the prefents made

to the Royal Society, from November, 1800, to July, 1801

;

together with the names, of the donors, and the Index for the

whole volume.

Art. VIII. Eight Difccurfes, on the Connexion between the

Old and New Tejiament, confidered as Two Parts of the

fame Divine Revelation ; and demonjlrative oj the great

Dodrine of Atonement: accompanied with a Preliminary

Difcourfe, refpeQfully addreffed to the yoringer Clergy

;

containing fome Re7narks on the late Profeffor Co.mpbelVs

Ecclejiajlical Hiftory. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny, LL.B,
Fellow of IVinchefler College; Mmijhr of Chrif's Church,

Bath ; and Author of a Guide to the Church. 8vo.

481 pp. 9s. Hatchard. 1802.

MIDST a widely fpread apoflacy from" the faith of

Chrift, it is to the glory of the Englifh Church and the

nation, that they can yet boaft of defenders of the faith, who,

J
'

uncor-

A'
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lincorrupted by the f'alfe philofophy of the age, fee no necef-

Cty for relinquidiing oi>e truth to preferve anoLher. Among
thefe, the refpeftable author of the work beiore us holds a
diftinguifhed place. Gonfidering the Church as a fociety or

fchool, formed by Chrill for the propagation of the truth as it

is in him, Mr. Daubeny beg'an his career by pnbiifhing c
Guide to the Church, of ^yhich the reader will find an ac-

count in the eleventh volume of the Britifli Critic. This>

was beginning his work properly. Truth, fpeculative and

pratlical, either is, or ought to be, the objeft of every man's

purfuit who names the name of Chrift ; but, if there be only

one courfe, or one read, in which that purfuit can be fuccefs-

fully carried on, the nrft thing to be done is, to afcertain that

road, as diflinguiflied from the numberlefs by-ways, pointed

out, by falfe guides, as leading to the fame objecl.

Mr. Daubeny's delineation of the Church, though certainly

apoftolical, had no charms for the feftarift or latitudinarian.

Several replies were made to it; and one, by Sir Richard

Hill, drew from the author a work, entitled " An Ap-pendix

to the Guide to the Church," of more value, perhaps, than

even the Guide itfelf*.

Having afcertained in which of the focieties laying claim to

the charafter of Churches of Chrill, that claim is well

founded ; and, having proved that the Church of England is

one of thefe, the author undertakes, in the prefent volume, to

ihow, that (he has preferved in purifv the lacred depofit com-
mitted to her care. He is compelled, however, before he en-

ters direftly upon that fubjeft, to travel again over part of his

former ground.

In a pollhumous work of the late celebrated Dr. Campbell,
of Aberdeen, which has been publilhed fince the appearance

of the " Guide," and of the " Appendix to the Guide to

the Church," an account is detailed of the conftitution of the

brimitive Church, fo very different from that which has been
Tiven by Mr. Daubeny, that he feels himfelf called upon to

enquire into its truth, as well as to vindicate our ecciefiaftical

iftablifhment from one of the rudefl attacks that have ever

Deen made upon it. This he performs, with his ufual ability,

n a Preliminary Difcourfe, addreffed to the younger Clergy.

rie convifts the ingenious Principal, of reafoning fbmetimes

gainll Prefbytery, as well as againfl Epifcopacy; of miffak-

ng the fenfe of fome of the authors whom he quotes ; of be-

* See Brit. Crit. vol, xv.
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ing, indeed, llulc convcrfaut with the language of Clirifll.iil

aniiquity; and not unfrequently of coiitraai8imT himfclf.

As wc have lately reviewed Dr. CainphelTs Lctlurcs, we
ftiall not again particularly a<lvert to (lie qucflions at iffue

between Mr. Daubeny and him; but we have no hcfuationto

fay, that this Prehminary Diicourfe is worthy of its author;

and thdt the vouHii^er clcij;v can hardly emplov a portion of
their time more advaniagcou!ly, than in pcrufing it with feri-

ous attention.

" 'Die times in which we live," as is here well obferved, '* call

for nil the energy of the human mind, to ftop the progrefs of that de-

folating fyftem, which derives its origin from the licentious creed,

whicii has long been ftealing on the worhh To the clergy, as to the

appointed guardians of the Chriftian aitar, the profeflional inter-

preters of the evangelic code, and the conftitutional promoters of or-

der and government, the public eye is, in fuch times, particularly di-

rec'kd ; and, whillf there is any fpring of theologic?d aflivity in the

clerical mind; wliilft any energy of religious zeal, any regard for

profefTional charader remains in the clerical heart, they will not dif-

appoint the public expet^^ation ; but will continue to be, what they

have hitherto been, the moil learned, as well as the moft zealous, of
Chriftian divines."

To dlreft in a proper courfe the ftudies and the zeal of the

younger clergy, as well as to inflruft the Chriilian layman,

lew works will be found better adapted than the volume be-i ^
fore us.

*• The prophecies delivered, and the miracles recorded, in the dif-

ferent parts of holy writ, prove (he dignity of the perfon to whom
ihey refer; the teftimony of Jefus being, in their refpeftive ways, the

fpirit of both. All found members of the Church, therefore, muft
conlider ihemfelves indebted to champions, who, in this armour of
truth, take the field againft thofe Goliahs of infidelity, who, in our
days of rebuke and blafphemy, are come forth to defy the armies of
the living God : but, whilft foraeof the watchmen of Ifrael are engaged
in the field with the open and declared enemies of Chriftianity, others

may be not lefs ufefully employed, in confirming the faith of thofc

who are ftill deiirous of holding fall their profeiHonal engagement.

i«"or, as all herefy is a ftage of advancement towards infidelity, every

fuccefsful attempt to efiabliih the truth, as it is in Chrift Jefus, muft

tend to flop in a degree, the progrefs of thofe baneful principles j

which, in exchange for our heft enjoyments and beft expeflations,

oXii nothing to the contemplative mind, but a diforganized fociety,

and an hopelefs futurity."

" With thefe ideas before me, my objed," fays Mr. Daubeny,
" will now be, not to prove the eiiablifliment of Chriftianity, bjr

tracing its fortunes, with the concurring light of hiftory and prophecy,
through the different flages of its progrefs through the world; a work

whick
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which muft have addrefled itfelf chiefly to the learned; but to write

down to the underflanding of the m^re common Chrfftian: by illuf-

trating and ccnfirming tlie eiTential d .drine of the Chriftian Religion,

by tliat intfrnal evidence, which the Bi'hio, as a book at unify wuh it-

felf, cannot fail, when properly undciltuod, to furalQi for that pur-

pofe."

He enters upon this talk, by proving, in three Difcourfes from
Heb. xiii. 8, the truth of our feventh Article of Religion,

that *' the Old Teftamc-nt is not contrary to the New ; and that

in both the Old and New Teitaraent, everlafling life is offered

to mankind by Chriit, who is the only mediator between God
and man, being both God and man." In the conducting of

this argument, Mr. Daubcny obferves the happy medium be-

tween thofe, who, on thv' one hand, contend that the Mofaic
difpenfatiqn had no reference whatever to Chrillianiiy and a

future Itate; and thoi'e, who, on the other, ftigmatize with the

name of heretics, all who believe not that the early Jews had
as clear conceptions as we have of the ilupendous plan of re-

demption. The former of thefe opinions, feparates the two
difpenfarions completely ; while thofe who hold the latter,

give fuch a view of them, in connection with each other, as

muft reprefent to a thinking mind, the old difpenfation as fome-
thing worfe than ufelefs. Had the Ifraelites, at their Exodus
from Egypt, the hot-bed of idolatry, been capable of receiving

a difpenfation fo fnnple and fublime as that of the Gofpel, it is

not conceivable that they would have been put under fuch " a

Ichoohnafier as tlie ritual law to lead them to Ciniil;" and had
not thofe rites been intended to direft their view to fomethino-

better than themfelves, there would not have been fuch a
marked correfpondence, as this author clearly proves there is,

between the difiinguiniing fervice of the Jewifh Temple and
that of the Chrillian Church, confidercd as both related to the

propitiary facrifice of Chiift upon the crofs.

*• In faft, from the fall, there has been but one way of fah-ation.

The only variation which Divine Wifdom has thought proper fo adopt,

relative to this important fubjett, refpetfls, ?/o! thefi/bjeS hje/f; but the

manner in which the knowledi^e of it has been communicated to the

world. This has given rife to different difpenfalions of religion, /'/Ar^

tt) the chcumjlavces of the parties at diffareiit periods; whiiit the pro-

motion of one eifential conlidention was the uniform defign of each
;

namfly, that of directing the mind of fallen man to the larsie divine

objecf of faith and hope.
" Hence it is that t' e law, when taken in irs jiiO: extent, is called

fplritual, becaufe including Chrift; but, when taken in the fenfe of
unbelieving Jews, excluiive of him as the completion of it ; not as a
•' Ihadow of good things to come," but an ordinance uf feU-fiiracienc

D d vi^ue;
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virtue; it is termed, " the law of a carnal commandment, the letter

tliHf killeih." Hence it is that the Chriftian Fathers contend, that the
Goffx>l, as to the fubrtance of it, is more antient than the Law*, and
that the F-loly men of old were faved by virtue of it. And hence the
Gofpcl is fo oftin f^M:kcn of, not as the forming of a new defign, but
as the completion of an old one. " Think not, faid Chrift, that I

am come to deftrov tlie Law and the Prophets; I am not come to

deftroN' but to fulfil." The Law therefore is the Gofpel typified and
foretold ; the Gofpel is the Law fulfilled and perfeificd ; and deftro\'s

the Law in no other fcnfe, than the infant is deftroycd by his arrival at

manhood, or the faint Ihining of the rifing fun is done away by his

meridian fplcndor."

In thefe three fermons the reader will find many judicious

obfervations, on the ufe and intent of prophecy ; and on the

nature of types, confidered as a figurative language of hgns,
vviiich had been in ufe from the a^ra of Adam.

•• Types, under the Patriarchal and Jewifh difpenfations, were pic-

tures of fome future original, drawn by the hand of a mafter; patterns

or fhado^vs (ketched wiih a greater or lefs degree of precifion, of fonvi

future reality ; calculated to prepare and predifpofe the parties, lor

whofe ufe thry were appointed, for the acknowledgment of the objeft

to which they referred. And as their principal reference was to the

charader and office of that Divine Perfon, who was to be the true

propitiatory facrifice for fm, that " Lamb of God without fpot or

blemirn," who was to be manifelted in the laft days ; a proper acquaint-

ance with them will be found to furnifh an evidence, in fupport of
the uni!orm docirine of Chriftianity, as ftrong, as .prophecy, which
relates chiefly to the fortunes of Ch rill's Church in the world j can fur-

nilh in fupport of its Di-vme EJiahliJhmejit. For type and prophecy,
however the nature of their evidence may differ, are in this refpctfl

agreed ; that the tefiimony of Jefus is the fpirit of both."

This author, however, gives no countenance to that

" licentious interpretation of Scripture, by which, with the help

of forced and unnatural types, the Sacred Writings are made to mean
every thing which they are fuppofcd capable of fignifying. Neither
types nor prophecies were intended to oprn a field for the airy excur-
sions of a fanc'ful im;iginarion ; but for the fober exercife of a found
and rations! underlbnding. Ihe very name of type implies a refem-

blancc to the thing typified. But then it is not every fort of refem-
b'aiice, that isfuflicient to conftitute a type ; but fuch a fimilitude as is,

to be found oetween a pititure and its oiiginal."

Having thus eftablilhed the important truth, that the ritual

fervice of the law was calculated to lead the thoughts of the

* See Eufeb. Demonftr. Evang. Lib, i. Hieron. in Gal. v, et

Eph. iii.

Jews
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Jews to a better difpenfation, of which it was only the fhadow,

tiiis author proceeds, in the fourth, fifth, andfixth Difcourfes,to

explain that difpenfation, andtofliowhowexaftlyit correfponds

with thofe which preceded it. His text is 1 Cor. i. 30, from
which he clearly points out thofe effen ial qualities, by w'hich

the charafter of Jefiis Chrift is diflinguilhed from that of every

other teacher and mefifenger from God ; and fhows in what
fenfe he, and he alone, is " of God made unto us wifdom, and
righteoufnefs, fanftification, and redemption." In conformity

with the plan laid down at the beginning of the volume, he
illuftrates, as he goes along, the principal types of Chrift in

each of thefe capacities, fliows how exaftly they correfpond

witfi their anti-types, and hence infers that,

** whoever can fairly read his Bible, and conclude that all that

apparatus of divine wifdom (if it may be fo called) manifefted

in the difpenfations preparatory to the perfetf^ion of the GofpeJ,

was made ufe of for the purpofe of introducing^ Je.'"us Chrift into

the world, in the fole charafier of a vioral teacher, mufl: have a
veil before his eyes, as thick as that, which is judicially fufFered ftill

to remain before the eyes of the carnal Jew. To us (on whom we
truft the light hath fhined) the divinity of the promifed feed, that

Lamb of God, who taketh away the fins of the world ; who, in the

book of Revelation, is called the W»ri of God; which word, St. John
in his hiftory expreftly tells us, n^vas God ; appears to be written, as it

were with a fun-beam, in almoft every page of the Sacred Scripture."

The fame inference is drawn with refpeft to the great doc-

trine of atonement, which the author proves to have been pre-

figured, or to be commemoraied in the folemn fervices of

every difpenfation of religion, from the fall of man till the

confummation of all things.

** Thus the typical facrifice of the Jewifh Temple, and the com-

memorative one of the Chriftian Church, dirc«fl our thoughts to the

fame divine object of contemplation ; each in its peculiar way, furnlih-

jng a figurative exhibition of the recovery of man irom the eiteds of

the fall, through the mediation of that Divine Perfon, who by the all-

fufficient facrifice of himfelf became the Redeemer of a Iqft world."

In thefe Difcourfcs, Mr. Daubeny takes it for granted, that

the Hutchinfonian ideas of the Cherubim are incontrovertibly

jufl; and in confequence draws from them conclufions, which

by many of his readers will not be admitted, till the principle

from which they are inferred be more firmly eftablifhed than it

has yet been, or probably ever will be. This, however, is of

no importance to the caufe which he wifhes to fupport, and has

indeed completely fupported. Of whatever the Cherubim

may have been emblematical, which we believe no man alive

:«ompetent to determine,—and whether the oflfering of Cain was

D d 2 not
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net rcfpcflcd for the reafon this author fo ingeniouny afTinriS,

or fi)r the jierlonal Avickcdncfs ot the oflcrer,—the jrrcdL (Kic-

trinc of atonement ij. here proved hy a concatenation ot ar-

guments, which no vSocinian will ever break, without aban-
doiiing not only the ijifpiration of Scripture, but the very laws

of moral reafor.ing.

Ihe fubjeft is continued in the fe\enth Difcourfe, in which
the author, preaching from* Rom. vi. 23, after explainiiic his

text, and iliowing that it is a compendious fummaryof Divine
Revelation, oblerves that, even the Headiens thcmfelves, when
they departed from tiie knowledge of the true God, carried

away the idea of vicarious atonement, and applied it to the

fer\ice of iheir falfc Gods. Hence he infers, in a note, that
*' by reading the clafiics, as they ought to be read, with a Chrif-

tian eyL% Hcaihenifm may be brought to bear its appropriate

teflimony to Divine Revelation, and to anfwer a purpofe con-

trary 10 its nature, by confirming what it was intended to con-

fute." Tins naturally leads him to confider the importance

of clafTical learning, and to vindicate otir great fchools, more
efpecially rhat'of Wincheller, againft the charge forafhly urged

by baity zeal, and fo willingly re-echoed by many more ma-
lignant paflions. The vindication is feafoiidbie, temperate, and-

diough concife, complete.

In the eighth fprmon, the aurhor proves, from Heb. xii. J,

that all the worthies '"rieiVLioned m the preceding chapter, had'

borne teflimony to the true faith in the great atonement

;

*' looking, as wc are exhorted to do, to Jefus, the author an(^

jfinifher as well of their faith as of our's." In the courfe of

this argument, many impcrtaru: obfervations are made, which
U'e are ffry that we have not rooui to lay before our readers

;

ha:, we cannot refiifc ourfelves the pleafure of tranfcribingthe

following jull reflettion, on the mode of reafoning in thefc

Difcoui fes; '»\-ith which we will conclude this artisle,

*' By ceinparinp- fpjritual things with fplritua], with the view of

iVijking !;cripture .peak for itfelf
; (on the fuppofition, that we have

made" a faith fui r«'poi. t of the evidence contahicd in ir) we have brought

the dccifion on the fubjcft Viefore us to a fhort iiine; by r'-ducing in-

fidels of every dcfcription to the aiternative, either of denying the

divinity of the ftandard appealed to, or of admitting the conclufion

which has here been deteriTiined by it. fn this cafe it will not be]

found fufficient to fet afide certain obnoxious texts, chapters, or even?

whole Gofpels; the doftnic of at.netrent being fo intimately bL nded
with the general tenc<. of Divine Revelation, that they who objcdt to

it, muft go one lleo fur'.'ier ; and, by a fweeping claufe, difcard a6

once the \^hole evidence of Scfipture. For as tlie great fcheine of

Redemption waj laid in the Divine Councils before the world begaii j-

I
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fo'fince the fall, if the B;ble be a confiftent book, there has been but

one covenant, the everlyltin^; Gofpcl of peace; but out '.Vle-.''"iior,

whofe prielUiood is unchangeable; en-- faith, by which nr.< n can be

^/iived ; one hope of eternal l-'-^e through Je!us Chriit ; wiio of God is

made unto us Wifdom, and Righteoufnels. and Sandification, and

Redemption ;—to wham be giory for ever."

Art. IX. The Modern PraBice of Phy/ic, which points

out the CharaBers, Caufes, Symptoms, PrognoJI/ic, Morbid
Appearances, and improved Method oj treating the Difcafes

of all Climates. By Robert Thomas, M. D. In Two
Volumes. 8vo. 17s. Murray and Kighiey. 1801.

T> OOKS of this kind, when j)roper]y executed, containing
-^ the opinions of the beft writers on the feveral difeafes,

abridcred and placed together before the reader, may ferve tor

occdfional eference to refrefh the memory, and fave the trou-

ble of turning over numerous volumes , they may be ufeful

alfo to lludents, prior to their entering on a more fevere coarfe

ot fludv ; or to perfons whofe avocations do not permit them

to confult more elaborate treatifes. The number ot them has

of late increafed confiderably, with little difference in their

form or ftrufture. Some indeed profeffing to inftruft pei fons

not engaged in the praftice ot medicine, avoid technic d terms,

and give the formulae tbr their medicines in Englifh ; while

others, affefting a more fcientific torn;, arrange the difeafes ac-

cording tofome nofological order, ar^d give their prefciption in

Latin, The prefent work is of the latter clafs ; and the for-

inula?, we will add, are placed at the foot of the page, which

appears to be the mofl convenient place for them ; the text

being, by that meafure, lefs embarralfed and inteirupted.

The follo^v"ing chapter on the Bronchocele, is given as a

fpecimen of the execution of the work.

" Of Bronchocele.

" This difeafe is marked by a tumour on the fore part of the neck,

and feated between the trachea and Ikin. In general, it has been fup-

pofed principally to occupy the thyroid gland.

«' We are jiiven to underftand, that it is a very common difor-

der in Derb}fnire, but its occurrence is by no means frequent in other

parts of Great Britain, or in Ireland. Amontrft the inha uants of

the Alps, and other mountainous countries bordering tl erton ir is a

difeafe which is very often met with, and is there known by the name
of
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of Goitre. The caufe which gives rife to it, is by no means certain^

bnt it has generally been attribiued to a ufe of fnow w ater.

'* Dr. bauniiers obferves*, that fnow water has long lain under ti.e

imputation ot occafioning thofe ftrumous fvvcllings in the neck which

tieform the inhabitants of many of the Alpine vallies; but that tliis

opinion is not fupponed by any well-authenticated indifpuiable fai!:ls

and ib ren'kred Itill more improbable, if no{ entirely cverturned, by

the frequency of thedifeafe in Sumaira, where ice and fnow arc never

feen; and its being quite unknown at Chili and in Thibet, thougb

the rivers in thefe countries are chiefly fupplied by the melting of the

fnow, wi'h which the mountains arc always covered.

•* The fwelling is at firft wiihout pain, or any evident flufluation,

and the (kin retains its natural appearance; but, as the tumour in-

creaJes in fize, it becomes hard and irregular, the Ikin acquires a yel-

low colour, and the veins of the neck become varicous, the face is

fubjcdt to flufhings, and the patient complains of frequent head achs,

and likev.ife of pains darting through the body of the tumour.
" When the difeafe is of long (landing, and the fwelling conftder-

able, we (hall fmd it, in general, a very difficult matter to effeft a cure

by medicine, or any external application; and it might be unfafe to

attempt its removi'l with the knife, on account of the enlarged (tate

of its ar-eries, and its vicinity ta the carotids; but in an early ftage

of the difeafe, we Ihall, in general, be able, by the aid of medicine,

to effeft a cure.

** Eronchocele has, by fome pradfitioners, been fuppofed to be a

dropfical affedfic-n of the thyroid gland; and it is true, that a great

number of capfules filled with water has, in one inftance, been found

in it on diffedion, but in general no fuch appearances are to be ob-

ferved. In two cafes, examined by Mr. Benjamin Bell, this gland

was evidently much diminifhed in fize, from the comprefTion of the

tumour, which vvas chiefly compofed of a condenfed cellular fub-

ftance, with effufions of a vifcid brown matter in different parts of it.

To me, the difeafe appears to be entirely fteatomous.

** Although fome relief has been obtained at times, and the difeafe

probably fomewhat retarded by external applications, fach as blifters,

difcutient embrocations, and faponaceous and mercurial plafters; ftill

a complete cure has feldom been effected without an internal ufe of

medicine; and that which has always proved the moft efficacious, is

burnt fponge. The form under which this is moft ufually exhibited,

is that of a lozenge. Many perfons labouring under bronchocele have

been cured by this remedy, fome of whom began to fuffir much, and

to be ferioufly alarmed on account of the difficulty of deglutition

and refpiration, with which their complaints were attended; but,

whether it cures in a (hotter fpace of time by being adminiftered in

the form of a lozenge, or bolus, fo as to allow of its gradual folution,

in preference to being fwallowed at once, is a point not yet fully af-

certained.

See his Treatife on Mineral Waters*
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« Dr. Chefton, of Gloucefler, has found burnt fponge to fucceeJ

I
various cafes, when employed agree.;ble to the annexed formala",

id fubjeft to the following regulations, which appear to be an im-

r-Qveiiient on the methods recommended in the Coventry receipr, un-

. or the fanftion of Dr. Batet.

When the tumour appears about the age of puberty, and hefnre its

drudure has been too morbidly deranged, a piH, confiftir.gof a grain

(dx two of calomel, mud be given for three fucceffive nights; and, on

ihe foarth morning, a faline p'lrge. Every night afrervyards, for

three weeks, one ot the troches fliould, when the patient is in bed, be

put under the tongue, fuffered to diffolve gradually, and the folution

Iwallowed. The difguft at lirft arifing from this remedy foon wears

off. The pills and purge are to be repeated at the end oi three weeks,

and the troches had recourfe to as before, and this plan is to be pur-

fued till the tumour is entirely difperfed.

'« It appears to me, that we (hould Hand a better chance of

effed^ing both a fpeedier and more certain cure, by adminiitering the

rcmedv more frequently than is here recommended by Dr. Ghelcon,

;ind likewife in more confiderable dofes than are contained in the

Coventry receiptij:; for inftances have occurred, where one was taken

e^oen twice a day, for a length of time, (o no purpofe; but when the

number was increafed to three, a good effed was foon evident.

*< The formula inferted be!ow§, is the preparation of calcined

fuonge, which I have been in the habit of employing, aiid moft gene-

rally with the defired fuccefs. Care muft be taken, that no nr.ore

fyrup be ufed than is abfoiutely neceflary to make the dry ingredients

cohere ; for which reafon, it muft be added flowly, and the mafs mull

he well beaten. The lozenges arc to be dried before .the tire, on a

niatethat has been flightly oiled, to prevent them from ftick.ig, and

inuft be kept in fome veflVl, tied over with bladder. One o> (hem is

x<:i be placed under the tongue, morning and night, fo as to ad'iit of

its gradual folution; and if after a Ihort tine no apparent benefit

foems to be derived, the fame may be repeated thrice, or even fouc

limes a day.
" Sulphurated pot-a(h diffolved in water (in the proportion of thirty

'Trains to a quart daily) is a remeoy which has been employed by Dr.

kiccher with fuccefs in fome cafes where calcined fponge bailed. Oc-

currences of this nature will rarely happen, however, if the difeafe is

counterafted in time.

* See the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica, p. 139. .

+ Be. Spongise Ulf^ ^is.

IViucilag. Arabic. Giimmi q. s.

fiat Trochifcus.

X The quantity of calcined fponge in each bolus is only ten grains,

§ R. Spongis Uft. 5vj-

Pulv. Gutn. Arabic 5j«

Zingib. 5fs.

Syrup. Sinipl. q. s.

In trochifc. No. xii. dilfribiicnd,

" We
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" We are informed by the Rev. Jofeph Townfend, in his Guide to
Heahh, that the dileafe is very fivquent in the vale oF P^-wTv, and
that during thirty years, he never failed to cure it in all who applied
to him for advice. He mentions, that he formerly gave lozenges of
burnt coik, burnt fponge, and pumice Hone, in equal pan,,, fii. flar lo
Dr. Bates's Coventry remedy, and always tnund this fiilHci.nt with-
out any other medicine or application; but latterly, confidi:r)ng hat
it is the alkali of thefc lozenges, which conibines wiih the fat colkded
en the thyroid gland, and making a fcap, he has confined himfelf
wholly to burnt fpongc, which abounds with foda.
" Whether buint fponge adminiftered in the form of lozenge, or

f.vallowed at once, ads locally; and if it afts locally, whether it is

conveyed to the thyroid gland by means of abforbcnts not hitherto
difcovercd, or whether the thyroid gland is a mucous "land, and is

fliniulated to excretion by the attion of this medicine on the n if^h-

houring parts, has not been afcertained. Such theories have however
been fuggellrd.

" From the remedy in qneflion having been To frequently em-
ployed in fcrophulo'jfi cafes with advantage, I am induced to fuppofe,
that its efFeds are by no means of a local nature.

•* It has been obfervrd, nrJer the head of the laft- mentioned dtfor-
der, that the natron preeparatum being the bafib of burnt fponge, is

now frequently employed inftead of ir, and it is mdeed a more adive
medicine. In bror.chocele it may likewife be fuhftitnted inftead of
calcined fponge, and may be made up into lozenges, in the fame pro-
portion and manner as has been advifcd with the latter." p. 2co.

The ftyle of Dr. Thomas is clear and unaffeclcd, and the
arrangement of his work fcnfible and convenient.

Art. X. The Pleader's Guide, a DidaBic Poem, in Tzoa
Books, containiiig the Condu& of a Suit at Lazo, zuith the
Arguments ofCounfellor Bother' urn, and Counjellor Bore lan.,

in auAElion betwixtJohn-a-Gull and John-a-Gudgeon, for
JJfault and Battery at a late contefled EleBion. 8v'o. 90pp.
4s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

YJ'l/'HEN we ha^-e been highly pleafed with the commence-
* ^ raent of a work, the eagernels of appetite with M'hich
we watch for its continuation is much greater than would be
expefted, by thofe who confider only the quantity of literary
food with which we are daily fupplied. The prefent is one of
thofe which we have been molt defirous to fee. The irrefiff ible
humour difplayed in the firll part, created a meft natural long-
ing to fee the winding iap of the caufe ; and we are, alFuredly,
not the firft perfons who have \vifhed in vain, for feveral years,
orthe concluhun of a fuii; at law, which they thought aufpi-

cioul]/
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cioudy commenced. The firft part M^as publifhed in 1796,

and was highly commended by us in our eighth volume, p. 300.

The nominal author, as exprefled in the title-page to the firft

part, was " the late John Surrebutter, Efq. fpecia! Pleader, and

Bar rider at Law" ; the real author proves to be, as we for-

merly hinted, Mr. John Anftey, a fon of the celebrated author

of the Bath Guide. It is very feldom that talents are, in fo

remarkable a degree, inherited ; but undoubtedly the chafte

and natural humour, corrected by claflical tafte and know-

ledge, Vvdiich was evinced by the firft Guide, is difplayed

equally, though in a different form, by the fecond*. The con-

tinuation of the prefent Guide, if rather tardy, as being the

amufement of leifure hours, rather than a talk to be com-
pleted, is fuch as to make amends for the fufpence. it opens

in a high ftrain of parody.

•* Then once more, O ye pkaders, and once more.
Ye plodding clerks, with fingers never weary,

I coiTie your pleas and pleadings to explore;

And, through the conhnes of your cloifters dreary.

Following the procefs 'bove th' Aonian fleep,

I have prefum'd, with inky thumbs, to fweep

The golden lyre; nor yet the more have ceas'd

To great St. Michael the Archangel's feaft
;

Nor IHU fometimes, upon St. Martin's morn.
Thro" Inner and thro' Middle Temple borne,

(While yet detained in that obfcure refort)

Ceafe I to roam through Elm or Garden-court,

Fig-tree or Fountain Side, or learned (hade

Ot King's-Bench Walks, by pleadings vocal made

—

Thrice hallowed fliades! where flip fhod benchers mufc.
Attorneys haunt, and fpecial pleaders cruifel"

The connexion with the former part is briefly this: Mr.
Surrebutter having finifhed the procefs of a fuit at law, opens
the prefent difcourfe with the pleadings, which he continues

to the conclufion, wherein the parties

•* Both lovingly agree at once to draw
j^ fpecial cafe, and fave the point in laix)."*

The preceptor of Mr. Surrebutter, the celebrated Tom
Tewksbury, was introduced to the reader in our former ar-

* Could it have been this author, or who is there that could have
done it equally well, who with fuch {kill placed Mr. Simkin B-dh-d
in Parliament, in three letters, called the Pariiamtntary Regifter, pub-
liified in 1791, but never continued? Some reaf)ns fay no; and yet,

the rrifenefs of the ft vie, aad the neatnefb of the humour^ point very
itrongly to the affirmative,

tide
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.ticlcon the Pleader's Guide, let us now fill up the pifturi:

•with a turther fpccinicn ot his cijaraQer.

" Infpircd with in.ages like thcfe*.

Old Tewkfbury perus'd his pleas;

Tlio' Ids I uccm'd an infpiration.

Which favour'd much of faicination;

And caus'd uich bodily exertion.

As gave his friends no fmall diverfion :

For oft I've mark'd Jdm, when he chofc

Special Demurrers to compofe.

With genuine olO Iilack IcttCC fraught.

Grow quite tranfportcd with the thought j

His thumbs he'd mumble to the quick..

His fhins againft the table kick.

Then give his rueful wig to fly

Athwart the room in ecllafy.

Till clients, and the found of fees,

Arous'd him from his reveries;

And, foon as Hawk or Hern e appcar'd.

He'd rub his hands, and ftroke his beard,

Refumehis old colloquial turn,

W'ith *' How d'ye do, good Mr. Heme ?

Hah! Mr. Hawk, is't you, I fay, 'i

And how does Mrs. Hawk, I pray, >

And all the little Hawks to-day? i
What news is ftirring in the trade ?

Have all thofe damages been paid

By Dr. Hemlock, for the kick

He gave to Dr. Arfenic?

Still quarrelling about their pills

;

Pray have their patients made their wills ?

How goes the Gull and Gudgeon caufe ?

I fee you've got them in your claws

;

You've pounc'd them, Hawk, you'll pluck them too-—

Pretty good fport for Heme and you
!"

Such parly would his wits reftore.

And Tom became himfelf once more.

Bled fage ! who could his mind unbend.

Yet had a foul to comprehend

Thofe fubtle myfteries fublime,

Snatch'd from the mould'ring hand of time.

By fldlful draftfmen, t'l impart

Choice beauties to the pleading art

:

He, in the twinkling of an eye.

Could all the fcatter'd charms defcry

0{ horfe pleas , tra^oerfes, demurrers

3

'Jeofails, imparlances, and errors,

A-cerffients, bars, and protejiandos.

And puis d'arreign continuandos."

* Guineas, Rev,
Thit:
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This pi61ure of the high merit of Mr. Tewkfbury cannot
i -Lit excite a ftrong defire to fee the pioduftion of his worthy
:n,ipi], Mr. Surrebutter, to whofe leflures at large we there-

. jrc reter our readers. They will find them equally pro-

found in law, and correft in poetry; and we will venture to

confefs, that we know oot ol any law-book which we can iit

down to fludy wiih equal fatistaition.

Art. XI. On the State of Europe before and after the

^French Revolution; being an Anfwer to VEtat de la

France a la Fin dr. fAn VIII. By Frederick Gentz, Ccmi-
' fellor at War to his Priffian Majefiy, &c. &c. Tr^mf-

latedfrom the German by John Charles Herries, Efq.
8vo. 391 pp. 7s. Hatchard. j8o2.

nPHE work of Citii:en Flauterive (to which the puhlication
•*• before us is an anfwer) was noticed by us'^, foon after it

had appeared in an Englifh tranflation. The objeft of that

work was, to lull to reft the jealoufy natural to otlier nations,

at the enormous aggrandizement of France, or rarher to dirc6l

it againft Great Britain; which country, the writer more than
infmuates, has perpetually dtjiurbed, as France has, on the

contrary, \n\diXidhly proteBed^ the balance of Europe! Such
afTertions, to every unprejudiced mind the 'leaii acquainted

with hiltory, carry with them their own refutation; and, as

they were ftot likely to be very popular v.ith our readei-s, we
did not think it necefTary to go through an elaborate examina-
tion of the writer's arguments, or a detailed expofure of his

roifreprefentations; but contented ourfelvcs with a general ac-

count of their fpirit and tendency. We could not, however,

be ignorant ot the prejudices excited againfl our country, in

many parts ot Europe, by envy of our commercial greatnefs;

and how induftrioufly thofe prejudices had been foflered and
augmented, by the arts of our enemies. We therefore ex-
prelTed a hope, that fome able political writer would undertake

a complete deteftion of the fallacies contained in this mani-
fefto of the French Government. That h.ope is now mofl
amply fulfilled. The work ot Mr. Gentz is, as his tranflator

very juftly obferves, " fomethmg more than an occafional

treatife; it has an independent and general charafter." We
Jiave not, indeed, often feen a political treatife, which takes fo

* See Brit, Crir, vol, xviii, p. ^^^
exten^
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€.\tcnfive, and, at the fame time, fo accurate a view of the

€vcnts of our own times; which fo jiiflly appreciates the in-

tercfts of tlie feveral nations; fo forcibly points out their re-

fpefctive duties; or dcHneatcs, with fo much truth, the late

•and prefent fituations of Europe. Yet, before we enter upon
an examination ot Mr. Gcntz's vvork, his very able tranflator,

Mr; Merries, has a powerful claim ih our. notice. Had he:

contented himfelf with the fpirited (and, we doubt not, faith-

iul) verfion of the original, which he has prefented to the

world, he would have entitled hirnfelf to much commenda-
tion: but he has gone further. Mr. Geiitz, having refervcd

his fentimcnts on the quellion between Great Britain and the

Northern Powers to a feparate trcatife, Mr. H. has fupplied

this defc^i; and dilcuifes the fubjetl at large, in a moft per-

fpicuous, argumentative, and mailerly Preface; fome account

of which, we will now lay before our readers. Mr. Herries

firft enquires, whether there is any truth in M. Hauterive's

aflcrtions, or reafon in his arguments (in his chapter on that

fubjefl) and efpecially in the affertion, that " there were two
diflintf maritime codes; the one acknowledged by all Europe,

the other iufifled on bv England alone;" and that this lalt

'' had been fet up by her, in confequence of her naval fupe>

riorily." The inconfiilency of this pretence, with a former

aifertion of the fame writer, is placed in a ilriking light. He
had, in another place, taken pains to Ihow, that the Navigation

Aft was the original caufe of the naval preponderancy of

Great Britain. " Now the Navigation Afct," Mr. Herries

obferves, " toyk place in 1651." The Fiench writer mull,

therefore,

** renounce all confiftency, or ailert, that the maritime law of Eng-
land was imkniiwn till near the end of the fcventeenth century; but

the maritime law of England is the maritime law exprelTed and de-

fined in the Confolate del Mare, a vvork publiflied in the thiiteenth cen-

tury, and even then was ftated as ancient and eftablifhed, explained

and commented upon by Grotius, and many other celebrated jurilts,

who lived before the eftahlifhinent of that very fuperiority which is

faid to have produced their dotitrines."

Thus does the ingenious tranflator difpofe of the attempt to

conneft the maritime lazu with the viantime power of Eng-
land.

To the impudent affertion, that " France has always given

lefs difturbancc to the commerce of neutrals than any other

xnariiime power," is oppofed the confcfhon of Vahn, one of

the bell French jurills, that " the ordinances of the French
marine went, at one time, beyond the practice of any other na-

lion, except Spain, in fevcriiy." This, indeed, has been the

, 4 cafe
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cafe at every period, except thofe when, owing to the great

fuperioruy of the Britifh navy, fhe commerce of France coulcl

only be carried on, by the fubjefts, and under the ilao-s, air

•neutral dates.

The tranflator then takes a view of " the principal events

conncfted with this important qneflion," from the year 1746,
when the PrulTians began the praftice of covering, h^- their

flasT, the fhips and goods oi the enemy then at war with Great
Britain. This praftiee was attempted to be enforced, by a

memorial, prefented by the Pruffian minifter, in 17 2; which
is ftated (and, we believe, truly) to have been the firft public

profeflion of the principle, that " free {hips make free

goods y" the bafis of the Armed Neutrality. On receiving

the anfwer of the Britifh miniftry (which, it we miftake not,

was drawn up by La:d Mansfield, then Solicitor General,

and other diftinguiflied lawyers] the King of PruiTia renouaced
Iris pretenfions.

" The queftion," he proceeds to ftate, " appears to have re-

mained at reft nil the yezx 1780;" when the Ruffian niani-

feilo, addrefled to all the maritime powers of Europ.-:", ap-

peared. On the anfwers of France, Spain, and Holland to

that manifefto, he juftly remarks, that the powers then at war
with England (although their own rights were equally at-

tacked) " were eager to give an opportunity of adding to the

diftreffes of their enemy, by renouncing a fyftem, of which
the breach happened, at that moment, to be more advantageous

to them than the obfervance." The circumftances which
rendered it thus advarvtageous are then explained. " Such,"
the author adds, " were the motives of a condu£l, which is

now impudently afcribed to a fenfe of juflice, and a love o-f

right." ^

Having obferved, that this Convention of the northern neu-
tral powers was, in reality, only a temporary mekfure, and
was fuffered to expire with the war that gave rife to it; this

intelligent writer adverts to the condu6l of one of the parties,

in the verv firft inftance of its becoming a belligerent power.
This happened in 1790, when a war broke out between Swe-
den and Ruflia. " Enfflidi vefteis," he ftates, " navigatincr

the Baltic, were then detained,, and vifited by the Swedifh
cruizers, whofe government even increafed the lift of contra-

band, fo lately and fo loudly complained of." At the com-
mencement of the late war, he adds, Ruflia " (the firft and
moft powerful fupporter of the prmciples on which the neu-

tral convention was founded) renounced the principles of the

Armed Neutrality, and ftood forward to pra6iife and enforce a

right, againft '.vhich Ihe had fo iatelv contended."

The
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The condnfl of France, at the beginning of the late war, i*

next adverted to; when the neutral ftates " were fucceflivcl)'

exhorted, and cajoled, and threatened, and at length perfe-

cuted, to favour her views."— " Happily for America," it is

remarked, " her government proved fuperior to all the arti-

fices and intrigues of France." Thofe artifices are thenably
detailed; and, in lunlier proof of the overbearing condu61 of

France towards neutrals, and her rapacity to her very allies, a

long and forcible palfage is cited from R(rderer's work,

entitled Dix Huit Briimmre; in which it is fliown, by incon-

trovcnible, though ainiod incredible, fafts, that not fatisfied

•with piimderlng the fubjefcls of every neutral ftate; not fatis-

fied, with all iheir exactions from the dependant Batavian Re-
public; they even fei^ed the tew trading velfels which Hol-
land had fent to fea, and Intercepted the fuccours bound to

her colonies; condemning the veffels in which thofe fuccours

were conveyed, according to the vexatious laws applied by

judges inunediately concerned 7n the privateers which had
captured them. Two very important obfervations on the

above-cited paflage are fubjoined.

•*
I ft. That the cl^imour of France againft the maritime prafiicc

of England, being mod loud at the very period when (he herfclf was

guilty of the greaceft enormity and injnllicc, not in the nfe, but the

abiife of the fanie rights on which it was founded; there could not be

ihefmalleftreafon to fufpe'l that they proceeded from juft or honourable

motives; the powers to whom they were addrtfTcd, mull have perceived

that they were ihe ofEpring of private hatred, and had nothing to do
with public good. 2dly, Th<it if the oppofuion which was after-

wards fet up to our rights by the northern itates, had really been found-

ed upon the motives openly aiilgned to it, it is inconceivable why they

did not long before that time produce a fimilar confederacy againft the

infults and piracies of Frarice. How could they patiently fubmit to

thefe illegal depredations during ten years, without arming to repel

them, and at the end of thai period announce a league for the purpofe

of torcibly oppofing the legnl proceedings of England ? It will futely

be found impoffible to jiiltity fuch condud. It can never be fhewJi

to be confiftent." P. xlvii.

The clrcumftances which led to the Conipacl; of Northern
Powers in 1800, are nexi detailed, and the conduft of Great
Britain on that occaHon llated. The following remarks on
that alliance are fo flrlking and juft, that we cannot forbear to

give them in the writer's 'iwn words.

** But the charadler of t' is alliance is beft elucidated by the pal-

pable contradiftion between t! e condud^t and profefiions of its authors.

It was faid to have no other views than the maintenance of certain juft

rights, the introduction of C'-r'ain equitable principles, and the aboli-

tion of foxne oppreflive praftites in maritime affairs. How Ihould fuch

objefts
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•l)je'5ls have been purfued, to be compatible with the peace and tran-

i^'jiliity.of Europe, and cnnfiilent with the pacific and upfighc inten-

tions prcfeffed by the parties to this league ? Should not the propofed

innovations have been candidly fnbmitted, in the way of negotiation,

to every power with whofe interefts they could interfere ? Should not

fome attempt have been made to convince the world of their expe-

diency, and to obtain the peaceable confent of all the nations con-

cerned in them r Can there in juftice be any reafon for proceeding to

boftilities againft one nation for pradices authorized and enjoined by
the ancient laws of Europe, becaufe a few powers have refolved to

promulgate new ones? Could certain ftates, becaufe they agreed,

under exilHng circumftances, to furrender certain rights (while they

bad no opportunity for exerciiing them) be juftified in taking arms to

compel the furrender of tisem by another power? Or, fiippofing that

fuch furrender were expedient for the welfare of Europe, how could

it be confident with equity to commence a moft violent attack upon
that power before even its confent had been fought for, or its inclina-

tion confuhed ? No ; the armed neutrality, though even its profef-

fions were unjurtifiable, was nothing of what it profefled to be : it

was an ofFenfive alliance againft England. Not only no attempt was
made on the part of the allies to negotiate the points to be eftabliftied,

but the moil pofitive refokition was evinced to avoid all difcufhon of

their merits. The Englifh rniniftry omitted no efforts to bring the

matter into a channel of pacific determination. Ere the Britifh thun-

der was heard to roll, the olive-branch had been repeatedly profEred

to thofe witk whoxn we had yet any means of communication left."

P. Jvii.

The Convention of the 17th of June, 1801, by which our
difpute with the Northern Powers was happily terminated, this

writer, with almoft every friend ot England, confuiers as a fair

fubje£t of exultation. Mr. Hauterive had entered at great,

length into the merits of the maritime law, as k no\v flands, in

order to prove that it is a " codeot oppreflion and barbarifm,"

fupporting and fupported by the tyranny of England, to the

mifery and ruin of the reft of Europe. Ruffia, Sweden, and
Denmark, have confecrated this code of opprefFion,- this mo-
nument of barbarifm. Europe muft, therefore," Mr. Herries

obferves, " decide between Hauterive and them."

Sotne neceffary and iiuportant conckifions are drav/n from
the above fiatement ; namely, that till 1780, France and Eng-
land aiTerted the fame principles in mariiime warfare, though

with greater feverity on the fide of France. That, at that pe-

riod, France, in order to injure her enemy and rival, concurred

in the enterpr-ife of the Northern Powers, and even affetied to

be the firft mover of this new fyftem from motives of the

ftriSeft juflice, and moft extenfive benevolence ; that during

the late war it became ftill more her intereft to revive the

principles of the armed neutrality. Accordingly, the liberty
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of the fens was the fpecious cry at home and abroacl ; while
lier pra6}ice was a conftant tranfgrefTion, not onlv of fuch pro-

feflTions, but even of the ancient law of nations, which they were
defigned lo fupplant. That the publication of M'-. Hauterive
was a part of the plan of hodility to England, endeavouring

to excite a general coalition againft this country, confounding

the commercial profptnty and raaritivie praQue of this coun-

try, in order to render both equally odious, and aiming at the

annihilation of our commerce, and the deJ[}ru6^ion of our go-

vernment. Ofher remarks are fubjoined on the aifertions and
arguments in Mr. Hauterive's work, and on the illue of the

important conteft of the Northern Powess oi Great Britain.

The ingenious wi iter nov/ adverts to that chapter of Mr.
Hauteri\e's book, in which he compares the wealth and re-

fources of France with thofe of England, and in which he en-

deavours to fliow, " that the fabric of England's greatnefs

is artificial and precarious, while the riches and power of
France rejl upon a folid and immoveable foundation'' From
Mr. Hauterive's arguments themfelves (fays this writer)
•' opinions may be juftly formed direftly oppofite to his."

Hauterive has, among other things, alledged,that " the popu-
lation of a country is the moft infallible criterion of i*s profpe-

rity:" and, in another place, he fays, "it is a truth bevonddifpute,

that a nation cannot be impoverilhed without being depopulated,

nor depopulated without being impoveriflied ; and whenever a

ilate nrcferves its population in defiance of caufes that have

tended to diminifli it, we ma'y reft affured that it has prefervcd

all the fources of its real wealth." Mr. K'M-rier, ^ITents with,

out refervc to this pohtion, and rckrs to ihe refult of the late

returns of the population of Fjigland, ihat any man of com-
mon fenfe may be enabled to draw the inference. But he

piufues the argument yet further. The Fiench writer had

laid down as a rule that " the population, induftrv, riches, and

power of a nation, are perpetually affing and reacting on
each other, fo that the changes in any ot thefe elements affeft

the Hate of the whole." It became therefore neccffary to ex-

plain, how Great Britain is an excepiiou to this rule ; as he

does not attempt to depreciate the public pozver of that: king-

dom. He accordingly labours to [how (in the modern jaigon

of France) that the povH-r of England has been rendered in-

dependent of the three other " ciifes of focial orgamzaiioriy

viz. its commerce, its inditjlry, and its zvtullh, by certain caufes,

all of which apply only to a (late of war. The termination

of the war will, he afferts. cut off thefe refources, and the

Bi itiih Governm.ent will be left poor, deifitute, and mipotent."
•' Thus," fays the writer before us, " peace is ih.: e.Nperiment

which
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.vhich was to verify or difprove his hypothefis ; we have now
njoyed that blefling nearly eight months ; and his whole fyf-

em crumbles into atoms beneath the evidence of experience."

He then refers to the Britifh financial operations of the pre-

fent year, as ftated in his Appendix (No. 3) and they certainly

fhow, that the credit oi this kingdom, high as it flood during the

v.ar, has rapidly rifen fmce the happy accomplifhment of peace.

Some general and verv juft reflefclions conclude this ingenious

Preface; a work which, in our opinion, would have done
credit to the ableft and moll experienced political writer;

but when confidered as the production of a very young man,
whofe political lludles are little more than commencing, it

claims our admiration, and infpires us with a lively hope, that

one who, at fo early a period of life, has fo well employed his

very promifmg talents, -svill hereafter prove a diflinguilhed or-

nament to his couiitry. The Appendix contains a copy of the

Convention with Rudia, and all the fubfequent additional arti-

cles, together with the acceffion of Denmark and that of Swe-
den ; the ftate of the population of England and Wales, as

returned to Parliament, in purfuance of the Aft for that pui -

pofe : and a fratement of the public loans, from 1793 to 1802,
inclufive.

The length to which we have found it neceffary to extend
this account of the introduftory matter, obliges us to deter our
examination of Mr. Gentz's work till the enfuing month,

(To be continued.)

Art. XII. Poems. By Mrs. John Hunter. Crown 8vo.

122 pp. ^s. Payne. 1802.

A CONSIDERABLE part of the public is perhaps unin-
^"^ formed, that we owe fome of our moll eftabiifhed fa-

vourites, in the Lyric ftyle, to the elegant pen of Mrs. John
Plunter. Such, for exam.ple, are Queen Mary's Lamentation,

beginning " I figh and lament me in vain;" the Death Song
of the Indian, " The Ton of Alknomook;" the ballad of " In
airy dreams;" the Mermaid's Song; and the reft of thofe

which have been fo beautifully fet by Dr. Havdn. This
poetefs, therefore, though her compofitions have not till now
been collefted, does not come before the public as a new can-
didate for applaufe. Her poems have long burft from con-
finement, by their own innate fpirit; her reputation was there-

E e fore
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fore cftabliflicd before her volume appeared; and we are

happy, oil ihis occafion, to give it as our decided opinion,

that it will he very honourably iucieafed by this publication.

Such a union ot fciencc and genius has feldom been con-

templated by he worl4, as in the perfons of John Hunter and

his ladv. The former, iuvcfUgating phydcal truth with a

zeal and acutcnefs not nttcn equalled; the latter, ador^-'ing mo-
ral fentiment with the fiuc{> graces of langvnge. The rharac-

teriltics of Mrs. J. Hunrer's poetry are feeling and expref-

fion : feeling, devoid of ;utifice or affcHaiion; and exprefifion,

uniting ftrengtli with elegance. In the ballad ftyle, her feli-
I

city in clothing a fimple and natural thoiight, in 'he moft

touching and appropriate language, is fuch as our EntUfii

writers have very icidom aitained ; and they who have

achieved it, are claffed with propriety among the moft elegant

of our poets.

To proceed to the more particular account of the volume

in our hands. The iirll Poem, on November, has fublime

pafTages; and is, on the whole, well conceived, but allows,

perli.ips, too much to the local influence of that month. In

the laft line, Hvem is erroneoufly printed for Hycms. 'ihe fe-

cond Ode is in a more familiar fty'e, and is extremely pleafing.

To the third, we cannot but objeci the French title, Lo. Douco-

CMmere, which, in the laft line, is improperly rhymed to cheer ;

whereas, it fhould have been placed, if at all, with fome word
of the found qS. Jair ; but furely ft.ncy, or imagination, or

many Englifh words or phrafes, would equally well have ex-

prelfed the fame thought. There is, however, great beauty

in this Ode; and the following ftanza makes fo exquifiic a

ufe of tlie well-known idea, of abfent lovers looking at the

moon by compatl, at a given hour, as confers upon it all the

grace of novelty.

«« Thy art can, on the moon's beam, fend

The hea'-t's warm wifh from friend to friend.

Through air and ocean's wafte
;

And on lome bright unchanging ftar.

Though abfent long, and dirnnt far.

Remembrance may be placed."

The fifth line is feeling itfelf, moft happily exprefled. A
ftanza of equal or fuperior beauty occurs in the next Ode,
•' addreffed to Mrs. G. of the Priory, Cornwall;" the whole
of which we fhould infert, did we not fear excluding other

poems, which we particularly wifli to point out,

** Friendfliip alone remains fublime.

She rifes o'er the wreck of time;

Unmix'd, her purer joys we fhare.

No feifilh pafiion rankles there

;

Balm
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Balm for the wounded heart's cotroding woes.

Peace to the wearied fpirit's final, folemn clofe."

Without particularizing every poem as we go on, let us
pafs to the fliort Ode to " the Memory of Thomas Chatter-

ton;" which being, as far as we recolleft, the very beft tri-

bute that has yet been paid to that fublime, but unfortunate,

genius, deferves to be made as public as poffible.

*' To the Memory ofThomas Chatterton,

Hl-fated youth! thy ardent foul

Aim'd at the heights of deathlefs fame;
Sprang from beneath the world's controul.

And feiz'd unknown a poet's name.
O that fome friendly hand had deign'd to guide

Thy genius in its courfe! and footh'd thy erring pride*

2.

1 mark thy Mufe; her gothic lyre

Well fuits the legendary lay

;

While, darting from her eyes of fire,

She beams a v ifionary day :

Bright as the magic torch (he early gave.

To light thy vent'rous ^^y through fancy's fecret cave^

3'

There, as flie taught thee to behold

Imagni'd deeds oF diftant years.

Embattled knights, and barons bold.

Great Ella's griefs, or Jiiga's tears;

Rapid as thought arofe the glowing fcene.

Till poverty, defpair, and death rufli'd^p between,

4'

Poet fublime! although no fculptur'd urn.

No monumental buft thy afhes grace;

No fair infcription teaches whom to mourn

;

.No cyprefs fhades the confecrated place
;

Thy name (hall live on time's recording page.

The wonder and reproach of an enlighten'd age." P. 21,

The Odes which follow, addreffed by Mrs. J. H. to her

fon and daughter, are not more replete with maternal than

with poetical feeling; and muft ever do honour to her head

arid heart. Of the Ode to the Nightingale it is fufficient to

iay, that, after the endlefs addrefles to that bird, it ftill has

fomething original, and fomething touching. The Poem on
Cariibrook Caftle, infcribed to Mrs. Carter, though it has

much merit, proves, perhaps, that the more extended tilTue

of the poetical web does not equally fuit this artill's hand

*iith the ihorter produ6lions. The errors of a lady, not pro-

JE e 2 felling
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Iciring fcholarniip, in Latin words or names, fhonld b©
touched with great indulgence. We have here Vj&us, as

the name of the Illc ot Wight, inftead of Vedis. Whether
the poetcfs was milled by he author fhe cites, or was herfeU

guihy of a llight overfight, we have noi thought it worth
while to examine. When we come to the (horter poems and
fongs, we are loll, in a profuhon of natural beaut)-, fo peculiar

in grace and elegance, that we know not where to choofcM

The following, on Time, forcibly arrcfts our attention.

« Time.

Time may ambition's ncft dtftroy.

Though on a ruck 'tis perched fo high j

May find dull avarice in his cave.

And drag to light the fordid flave;

But from affcfiion's temper'd chain.

To free the heart, he drives in vain.

The fculptur'd urn, the marble bull.

By time are crumbled with the duft ^

But tender thoughts the mufe has twin'dj^

!^cr love or friendfliip's brow defign'd.

Shall Hill endure, Hiall ftill delighv.

Till time is loft in endlefs night." P. 66-

Here we thought to have ceafed, as having given a fuffi-

cient tafte ot this elegant volume; but we cannot forbear tQ

fubjoin one more ihort Poem, which is ftyled an Elegy.

*' Sigh not, ye winds, as palling o'er

1 he chambers of the dra.i you fly;

Weep not, ye dews, for thefe no more
Shall ever weep, Ihall ever figh.

Why mourn the throbbing heart at reft ?

How ftili it lies with.in the breaft!

Why mourn, fince death prefen.'s us peace.
And in thr; grave our forrovvs ceafe ?

The (hatter'd bark, from adverfe winds.

Reft in this peaceful haven Hnds;

And, when the ftorms of life are paft,

Hope drops her anchor here at lalt.

Sigh not, ye winTs, as paflingo'er

The chamb<.rs of the dead you fly;

Weep not, ye dews, for thefe no more
Shall ever weep, (hall ever figh." P. 91,

It is true, that fome of the thoughts in this Elegy are com-
mon, as, to be natural, they mult be; but the exprefTion of
the whole is fo tender, delicate, and beautiful, that, to our

feeling,
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feeling, it cannot eafily be furpaffed. We fhall only add, that,

m making thefe felettions, we have by no means prechided

the fatisfaftion of the reader who (hall take up the book;

enough remains, both to juflify our higheft commendations,

and ftdly to reward his attention.

Art. XIII. The Principles of Hydrojiatics : for the Ufs

of Students in the Vinverfity. By the Rev. S. Vince, A. M.
F, R. S. Plumian Profeffor of AJironomy and Experi-

mental Philofophy in the Univerfty of Cambridge. 8vo.

3s. Deighton, &c.

\ 1 TE refume the account, too long intermitted** of the fix

* * elementary volumes, publifhed by too eminent mathe-

maticians of Cambridge (Melfrs. Vince and Wood) and pro-

ceed with the fourth of thofe volumes, which treats of Hy-
droftatics.

The author defines a fluid thus: " a fluid is a body, whofe

parts are put in motion, one amongft another, by any force

imprefled; and which, when the imprefied force is removed,

teftores itfelf to its former flate.'* We confefs, that we
think this a more correft definition than that of Sir L New-
ton, which is, " a fluid is a body, whofe parts yield to any

force imprefled; and, by yielding, are eafily moved amongft

each other." No precife idea can be fixed to the word eafily^

and it will anfwer to many other things befides that of a fluid.

The latter part of the definition here given, feems abfolutely

neceflary, in order to diftinguifli a fluid from every other

body; it certainly being the diftinguilhing charafteriftic of a

fluid. After a few other of the common definitions, the au-

thor proceeds to fome very jufl remarks, refpefting the diffi-

culty of inveftigating the effeft s of fluids, from any of the fun-

damental principles of motion.

** A fluid," fays he, " being compofed of an indefinite number of

particles, we mult confider its adion, cither as the joint aflion of all

ithe particles, eftimated as fo many diftini^ bodies; or we muit confider

the aftion of the whole as a mafs, or as one body. In ihe former

cafe, the motion of the particles being fubjeft to no regularity, or, at

leaft, to none that can be difcovered by experimt-nts; it is impoffiialcj,

from this confideration, to compute the effcft; for no calculation of

* See vol, xix, p. 483,
"

, efFc^s

I
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cfFeds can be applied, when prodaced, by caufes which arc fubjcft to

no law; and, in the latter cafe, the effefts of the aftion of one fluid

upon another differ fo much, in many refpefts, from what would be

its a(5tion as a folid body, that a computation of its effefts can by no
means be deduced from the fame principles. In mechanics, no equi-

librium can take place between two bodies of different weights, unlefs

the lighter afts at fome mechanical advantage ; but, in Hydroflatics,

a very fmall weight of fluid may, without its afting at any mecha-

nical advantage, be made to balance a weight of any magnitude. In

mechanics, bodies act only in the dire(fHon of gravity; but the pro-

perty which fluids have, of ading equally in all direftions, produces

effefts of fuch an extraordinary nature, as to furpafs the power of in-

velHgation. The indefinitely fmall corpufcles, of which a fluid is

compofed, probably pofl'efs the fame powers, and would be fubjefl to

the fame laws of motion, as bodies of finite magnitudes, could any

two of them aft upon each other by contaifl : this is a circumflance

which certainly never takes place in the serial fluids, and probably not

in any liquids. Under the circumfl:ance, therefore, of an indefinite

number of bodies, adling upon each other by repulfive powers, or by
abfolute contaft, under the uncertainty of the friftion which may
take place, and of what variations of effcds may take place, from dif-

ferent degrees of compreflion, theconclufions deduced from any theory

muft be fubjeft to confiderable errors ; except from that which is

founded upon fuck experiments, as include in them the confequences

Cf thofe principles which are liable to any degree of uncertainty."

The author has here clearly ftated the difficulties to which
the theory of the motion of fluids is fubjeft ; and we therefore

need not wonder, that mere theoretical CGnclufions are found
to vary fo frequently from experiments; fcveral inftances

of which, the author afterwards adduces.

He then proceeds to coniider the preflurc of non-elafttc

fluids; and here the ufunl propofitions are given and ex-
plained, in a very fatisfa6tory manner; and feveral examples
are added, Ihowing the method of eflimating the prefTurcs of
fluids againfl different iurfaces. A general propofition is

given, flating the proportion between the weight and preffure

of a fluid. The caui'e of the afcent of a body in a fluid is af-

i'lgned, and an experimental proof given. A new proof of
the centre of prelTure is given; in which the author has

fhown, that the centre of prefl'ure and the centre of percufTiorr

do not neceffarily coincide; indeed, there are very few in-

ftances where the)' do; although all former writers have af-

ferted,'that they are always the fame. It is proved, that they
are at the fame dillance from the interfeftion of the plane and
fluid, but they are not generally in the fame line. The fpe-

cific gravities of bodies are next confidered ; and here the
Profelior has taken occafion to fpeak of the hydrometer* and
to explain its conltru61ion and ufe. The various methods of

findin.f^
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Snding the fpecific gravities of fluids and folids, are explained,

and exemplified; and alfo, how to find the fpecific gravity of

two fluids when mixed together : and here it is obferved,

that the magnitude oi the mixture is fometimes lefs than the

fum of the magnitudes ot the two parts when feparate ; owing,

probably, in part to the conflituent particles of the different

fluids being different, and partly to their chemical affinity.

This is called a penetration of dimenfions : thus, for inftance,

a pint of water and a pint of acid of vitriol mixed together,

will not make a quart. The fpecific gravity is manifelH^ in-

creafed by this circumflance; and it will be increafed in the

fame proportion as the bulk is niminifhed.

The refinance of fluids is that part of Hydroftatics, where
the theory and praftice are found in many inftances to difagree.

Refiftance arifes from inertia, tenacity, and friftion, admitting

the particles to be in contaft. That the refiftance varies as

the fquare of the velocity is true, as the theory gives it, when
the velocity is not very great ; but Mr. Robins found, that if

.a cannon ball move with a velocity greater than that of found,

the refiftance is always greater than that law gives it ; for, in

this cafe, a vacuum is left behind the body, and the prefTure

from behind then ceafes. But when bodies defcend in water,

-the refiftance always follows that law, as the body can never

acquire a velocity beyond a certain limit. When fluids afct

obliquely upon a body, this author obferves, that the refiftance

is by no means according to the law deduced from theory, as

jhe himfelf has found, by comparing the theory and experi-

ments. He alfo has found, that the refiftance of a globe is not

to a cylinder as 1 to 2, which the theory gives it. He ob-

serves further, that the difference may probably be partly

owing to the two latter caufes of refiftance, mentioned above ;

but principally from the force parallel to the plane, after re-

folution, not being all loft, as the theory fuppofes.

In refpeft to the time of emptying veflels, the author firfl

gives a rule for finding the velocity with which a fluid iflues

from a veffel ; and defcribes the method by which Sir I, New-
ton determined the velocity at the vena contratia. He then

.ftates the imperfeftion of all theory, as applied to the times of

emptying vefTels ; and obferves, that

*' the moft celebrated theories upon this fubjeft, are tbofe of D,
Bernoulli and M. d'Alembert; the farmer deduced his conchifions

"from the principle of the Confer-jaiio <virium ^ji-jarum, or, as he calls

:it, the Eqnalilas inter dcfcenjurn atliialem. ajcenfianque polentiaUm^ mean-

ing the actual defcent of the centre of gravity ; and its afcent, if the

motion of the fluid were direded upwards; and thjC latter, from the

principle of the equilibrium of the fluid. The two principles lead

to
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to the fume conclufion ; but the general fluxional equation for finding

the tiiTie of emptying caimot be integrated. If the magnitude of the

orifice be ir.diTinitcly lels than that of the furface of the fluid, the

equation givei the velocity of the fluid at the orifice, equal to that

•«vhich a body acquins in falling down the depth of the fluid. But
the velocity thus deiermined, ib t!i:;t at the ^oetia cotiiraHa, not at thtJ

orifice ; for tlie velocity continues to increafe as the llreain, by the ex-

pelling force of the fluid, continues to decreafe. To determine,

therefore, the time in which a vcflcl empties itfelf, we nnift know the

jiroportion between the area of the -vena contraBa, and the area of the

oritice ; bur no theory will give this. The times therefore of empty-

ing veflfels, even in the moft fimple cafes, cannot be determined by
theory alone."

Taking for granted therefore from experiment, that the ve-

locity at the Vena contrada is thus acquired, in falling down
the height of the fluid, the author invcfligates in a very clear

manner, the times of emptying cylindrical and prifmatic vef-

lels; but for the times ol emptying veirds in general, he

refers to his fluxions, as that cannot be done but by a fluxional

procefs. Spouting fluids is next confidered, and here we find

what is ufually given upon the fubjett ; and a proof from ex-
periment, (hewing that the velocity at the orifice is, to that at the

vnia contrada, as i to V's. In regard to capillary attraftion.

Dr. Hamilton thinks, that the fluid is fupported by the annu-
his at the bottom of the tube; but againft this, the prcfent author

urges very flrong, and, we think, imanfwerable arguments

;

for in that view of the cafe, the altitude of the fluid would
depend on the fize of the tube below, which is not the cafe.

Again, if in a capillar)' tube, water will fland at the altitude

of an inch above the lurface of the fluid in the veffel, and you
deprefs the tube till there be only an inch of it above the fur-

.^ace, the water will not then rife to the top of the tube ; and
if you deprefs the tube lower, the water will never rife to the

Top. This ihows that there mull always be an annular furface

<ibove the thiid, bv the attrafciion of which the fluid is fup-

ported. It is further obferved, that different fluids rife to

different heights, and generally the heavielt fluid rifes to the

greateft height. This can arife only from the different degrees

of attraiboii of thefe fluids to glafs. If fmall capillarv tubes

be pur mto a veflel ot Mercury, the fluids in the tubes are de-

preffed below the furface of that in the veffel,

Elaffic fluids are next treated of, and here the author firll

^invefligates the relation between the compreffive force and the

.denfiry; and thence deduces, that the particles of air repel

each other with forces, which vary inverfely as their diftanoes

;

and he fhows that, if we admit the particles of water to be
kept at a diltanee by fomc repulfive force, and to be com-

prefhblc
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preffible cnly in a very fmall degree, the particles muft repel

each other by a force which varies inverfely, as fome very

high power of their fUftances. A computation is made of the

denfity ot the air at different altitudes. If at the altitudes x

and y, the rarities be ra and n ; then x : y :: log. m : log. n.

Now, Mr. Cotes found from experiment, that at the altitude

of feven miles, the rarity is four times greater than at the fur-

face ; hence, if y = 7, n rr 4 ; we have x : 7 :: log. m : log. 4

;

therefore x rr: 7 X -^^— =: 11,626 X log. m; and m — 4)^.
log. 4

This rule fuppofes the temperature to be always the fame.

For the general inveftigation of the denfity of the air, the

reader is referred to the Fluxions.

The principles of the barom.eter are next explained; and

thence is deduced the following rule for finding the height of

a mountain by a barometer. Let a be the altitude of the

Mercury in a barotneter at the bottom of the hill, ^that at the
a

top ; then the altitude in miles is 11,626 x log- -• But here

the difference of the temperatures at the top and bottom is not

confidered- To this is added, Dr. Halley's account of the rifing

and falling of the Mercury in a barometer, upon the change

of weather.

The principles and conftruftion of the air-pump are next

confidered ; and here Mr. Vince has given a drawing and de-

Icription of the pump which, he informs us, he ufes in his

Experimental Leftures. The figure contains fimply the in-

ternal operative part of the pump, not obfcured by any part

of the frame-work ; by which means all the working parts

are fo clearly fhown,that the nature of the pump maybe almoft

as vjtW underfiood, as if the pump itfelf were feen. We wifh

that, in ail works of this kind, the fame niethod were followed;

for, very frequently, little is fccn in the figures of machines,

except the mere exterior parts. The ufual rules are given for

iindincT the rarity of the air under the receiver after any num-
ber of turns, and the rate at which it decreafes. To thefe are

added fome experiments, fhowing the effetfs of the rarelaction

of the air. The conftruftion of the condenfer is explained,

and the method by v.'hich it operates ; together with rules for
' finding the denfity of the air after any number of ft rokes ;

fire-engines, au-guns, artificial fountains, fome kind ot iorcing

pumps, &c. atl; by condenfed air. The common pump, the

forcing pmrnp, and the motion of water through fyphons, form
the next fe61ion ; and the principles upon which thefe aft, are

explained by a reference to figures. The principles ot the

thermometer are next fbown, and a method is given to find

what
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vhat fluids are beft to fill them with. Thefe arc, Mercury,
fpirits of wine, and linfced oil ; bccaufc the expanfion of thefe
is ill proportitin to the heat. The mciliods hy wliich thev are
filled and graduated arc explained. The various conftrutlions
oi the hygrometer are fliown, and what materials arc mofl
proper for that purpofe. M. de Luc has fliown that whale-
bone, cut acrofs the fibres, is the Itelt fubllance for that pur-
pofe, as it always increafes in proportion to the quantity of
moifture received. Some fubftances will firft increafe, and
then decrcafe, in length, although the quantity of moifture
continues to increafe. The methods of conltru61ing pyrometers
are explained, and their ufes pointed out : and here the author
has taken occafion to mention the different kinds of pendulums
which have been invented, in order to countera6l theeflre6tsof

heat and cold, called compenfation pendulums. Dr. Halley's

accoimt ot the periodical winds is given, and the caufes which
he has affigned for them ; with Mr. Hadley's folutlon of the

north-eall and fouth-eall winds on each fide of the equator.

The nature and velocity of found form the next fubjeft of
confideration ; and the work concludes with an explanation
of the afcetit of vapours, and the origin of fprings. For the

other important articles in this branch of Philofophy, the mo-
tion of bodies in refifling mediums ; the refiftanccs of bodies

moving in mediums ; the laws of the variaiion of the denhty
of the atmofphere, upon any law of gravity ; the times in

which vellels empty thcmfelvcs, &c. the reader is referred

to the Principles of Fluxions, where thefe things are fully

treated of. The work is drawn up with great perfpicuity and
correftnefs ; and the matter well feletled for the ufe of flu-

dents.

Art. XW. An Harmony of the Epiflles of 'he Holy Apof
ties: to zihich is added, a Summary of the Entire. By the

Rev. Peter Roberts, M. A. 410. ^88 pp. 16s. Deigh-
ton, Cambridge

J Cadeli and Davics, London. 1800.

'"PHE Gofpels, being four dlflinft hlftories of the fame pe-
•*- riod, and nearly of the fame tranfaftions, the idea of har-

monizing them, or fo placing them together, that it may be
feen at once Vvhat circumftances are common to them all, or
what peculiar to any one, was plain and obvious. Hartno-
mes, therefore, have been compofed, in almoft every period
of Chriftianlty, by fuch an union of the Gofpels; which,

by other authors, have been digefted into continued hiftories,

feka^

i
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felefted from the four, which have been called T)iatejfara».

Theie methods have their various ufes; and, in the execution,

•differ from each other, chiefly according to the diilin^l views ofc

each author, refpefting the chronological order, or particular

coincidences, of the hiftories. But, to form any thing like a

Harmony out of the Apofiolical EpiTdes, is a much lefs ob-

vious delign, and confequently has not been attempted. It is

alfo much lefs eafy to be underftood when executed; and we
confefs that, notwithftanding the diftincf manner in which this,

book is printed, %ve have found it difficult to apprehend the

entire plan of the author, or, at Icaft, to keep it conflantly in

mind. The ftatement given by him, of the origin of his de-

fign, will probably be the beil introduction to our readers as

well as his.

* A perufal of the late Primate of Ireland's excellent Harmony of

theGofpels fuggefted to me the idea of an Harmony of the Epiftles;

and I was the more encouraged to undertake it, as my defign mufc

differ from theirs who have already written upon them. The
views of commentators have been, the expofition of paffages feve-

rally conlidered, rather than a deduftion of a fyftem from the

whole; and they who have laboured to exhibit the fyftem, have given

their own ideas in their ov»n words, contenting themfelves with a re-

ference to the paflages on which their ideas were founded. It there-

fore remained, to difpofe the ideas of the Apoftles in their own lan-

guage, fo a? to form a fyftem.
*• That it was an arduous undertaking, will readily occur to the

imagination of the reader, when he confiders the nature of the writ-

ings to be compared: Epiftles, written at different times, on different

occaftons, and by different perfons. The abftrufe energy of St. Paul,

the benevolent limplicity of St. John, the delicacy of St. Peter, and

the ftem integrity of St. James, are fo many objecfs of fcrupulous at-

tention. The very unreltrained method of epiftolary writing, the in-

troduftion of fubje<5is which have little or no conne<51ion with each

other, and the peculiar digreffions and parenthefes of St. Paul, were

ftill greater obftacles; as they made it impoffible to follow anyone
Epiftle as a continual guide.

*' From a confiderstion of thefe circumftances, the execution of

my defign was at firth by feme of my friends, deemed almoft, if not

abfolutely, impradicable; nor has it been executed without confider-

sble exertions;" P. i.

Mr. Robei^ts then explains his original plan, and the nccef-

Uty he found of deviating from it. In its pre Tent Hate, the

mofl inteHjgible reprefentation will be, to defcribe its form
-and divifions. The Harmony confifts of two columns; in

the firlf of which, a kind of continued epiftle is formed, prin-

cipally, but not entirely, by any means, from the Epiftle to

the Romans; which the author confiders as " intended more
particularly for a delineation of the fcheme of Chriftianity, as
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to tlic fpeculaiive part." This continued text, or clue, li

printed in a narrow column, and a larire letter, which gives
room tor the iniioduBion of all the parallel pafTa^es in the fe-

cond column, which is much hroader, and printed in a clofer
form and fmaller type. The wh.ole is digeftcd under four
principal divifions. i. Introdntlory addrefs. 2. Doftrinal
inllruaion. 3. Praflical precepts. 4. Conclufion. In this

way, the whole fuhilance of the Apoftolical Epillles is ar-
ranged; and any particular pafl^iges are found, hy means of a
Table at the end of the book. Sulijoincd to this Harmony,
is the " Summary of the Epiflles;" in which the view of the
contents is defigned to be completely conveyed, according to

the author's fyllcm. This part is followed by notes. Con-
cerning the mode of ufing this work, we {hould atrain hear
the author himfeli.

«* It has been fuggefted to me, that fomewhat fiiould be faid of the

rfe of the work. It appears to me, that it Would be improper to fay

any thing on this fubjed, except as it may relate to young ftu^ents in

divinity. Tofuch, if I may presume to recommend my mode in prefer-

ence, it is this. Firft to perufe the Summary with attention, till they are

acquainted with the general courfe and connedion of the fubftance of
thcEpiftlesj and then to read it over again, comparing each feftion with
the collation, and examii>ing the fevtral paffages, by comparifon with
all that belong to them, fo as to acquire as clear an idea as poffible of
each progredive part of the fubjecl. In feme paffages, at firft fight,

the connexion may not be immediately perceptible, but I hope a lit-

tle Pttent'.on may make it evident. They will fee how uniform and
conf.ftenr, how clear and how ftrong, is the irradiation of divine

truth; how divine in its origin, hoA^ merciful in iis promulgation,

and how blelTed in tendency and eftcift. To thofe whofe knowledge
is matured, tbe order of perufal will probably be the reverfe of this.

Tofuch I fubmit it with humililv ; bearing in my own mind, that

there is aii aweful but falutary wafiiing of the great Apoftle, of an
anathema againft whofocver fhall teach for the Gofpel other than that^.

which he has delivered, and the confcioufnefs that I have fallen into

no wilful error." P. vii.

We fhould have mentioned, that the firfl column of the

Harmony is accompanied by marginal notices of the contents

of each lection; forming, as the author fays, " a kind of fke-

leton of the entire, which may be eafily comprehended."
To us it appears, that it would have been a material afTiflance

to the lludent, to have had thefe marginal notes printed to-

gether, as a ftill fhorter fummary of the v.'hole, and a further

illuftration of a plan, which undoubtedly requires every aid

of this kind, to render it completely beneficial. We would
recommend it to be printed thus.

«« I. Writers of the Epillles, the perfon or perfons written to, the

fulutatioii. Introdudory addrefs. 2, Univerfality of the purport of

the
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jiieGofpeh Million of" St. PcTjI to the Gentiles. Conreffion of his

iormer errors. 3. His miiriou received iiy a particular revelarion, he

having before bam loarned in the jewifh dof^rints. His travels and
condu(^t in preaching the Golpel. 4. His qiiahrications as an Apofile.

His apology for diipla'-ing them, be-ng fore ;d by rhe vanity of falfc

teachers. He oefires to be borne wiih as ochers were, becaufe of his

oifintereRed love tor the churclvs. He is in no vvay inferior to any
other Evangelift or teacher. 5. In difintereftedncl's, in defcent, in

h'bours or iufFerings, in being enabled to efcape Irom Damafcus whea
his faith was weak. 6. In being favoured with his vifion, though he

was f(^o much exalted by it. In miraculous power, and the extent of

his labours; the purity of his zeal; not only in his own perfon, but

alfo in thofe whom he fent to preach. 7. i hedignity and excellence

of the minifl:ry. Sr. Paul's crnduft fuitable to it. An appeal to the

converts themfelves for the truth ot )he chsrafter he gives himlelf-

7he tnanner ot his preaching. Succefs of the Gofpel; through the

wifdom ol the Gofpel, not that of the world. 1 he difference be-

tween them. 8. The authority of the Apoftles to preach,"

We have carried tlii:^ extraft of the marginal notes through-

out the firft divifion, called prefatory, to Ihow how^ effe6tuai

an illiiltration it gives of the author's plan. But fome im-
provements are wanting in- thefe notes themfelves. They fhould
be fhorter.ed, which mi^ht be done with eafe, and the num-
bers (houid be placed with«ore care: two (the 3d and the 8th}

we were obliged to remove, to preferve anv regulai ity. They
are often placed where no new fubjeM: is introduced, and omit-
ted where the fubje^l is changed; both 01 which circuinlfances

fliould be avoided. The illullration given to the dofctrina! and
praftical parts, by thus collefting the heads of the feftions,

-would he Itill greater, fuppofing the fetlions themfelves to be
formed with fufficient exaftnels. At all events, this Sum-
mary mull form the bed clue to the plan of the Harmonill.
There is an excellent work, much lefs known, or lefs ufe<'j,

than it deferves, namely. Fox's edition of the New Tcfla-
ment, in which the whole oi that facred book is illuflrated by
the parallel paffages, printed in the margin at length. This
bell kind of comment admirably illullrates thofe Scriptures;
and, in many refpe£ts, anfwers the purpofes intended by the
prefent Harmony. Mr. Roberts, however, deferves the
higheft commendation, for his zeal and diligence in thus i1-

luftrating the Epillles*, and for the attention and acutenefs
manifelted in digelling then' very various contents.

* The delay of th's article arofe chiefly from want of information
at the time ot its appeaiance. We conceive that it was but little, it

at all
J, advertized.

Art.
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Art. XV. The Outlines of the Veterinary Art: or, the

Pritniples of Medicine : as applied to a Knowledire of the

Struflure, Funflions, and Qiconomy of the Horje, the Ox,

iheSheep.and the Dog, and to a more fcievffic andfuccefsful

Manner of treating their various Dfcojes. The xvhole il-

iuflrated by Anatomical Plates. By Delabere Blaine, Pro-

fej/'or rf Animal Medicine. In Two Volumes. 8vo. il.^s.

Longman and Recs. 1802.

TT mufl be a fource of much pleafure to every lover of fcl-

^ ence, to every one wijo has due feehng for the brute crea-

tion, to obferve the great improvements which are taking place

in the Vcterinaiy Art, and the fefpeftable footing on which it

now flands in this country- Not many years ago, perfons

educated in the medical profeffion thought it a degradation to

engage in this branch ot praftice; but by the eftablilhment ot

a fchool or college (fanfitioned and lupported by fome ot the

mofh diftinguifhed characters in the icingdom] for the cxprefs

purpofe of teaching the Veterinary Art, and by the encourage^

ment given by Government to thofe who attach themfelves to

the army in this capacity, the old prejudices have been re-

moved, and men of education and talents have been induced

to devote their time and attention to this fubjcft. Several of

thcfe gentlemen (fuch as Mr. Fi-eeman, Mr. Coleman, Mr»
Morecioft, and Mr. Richard Lawrence) have illuftrated, by

their wriiings, particular parts of the Veterinary Art; but

Mr. Blaine, we believe, is the fa-ft who has attempted, in the

Engliih language, a fyfternatic view of the whole, iounded

upon fcientific principles, in conformity with the modern

difcoveries in anatomy and phyfiology ; and with the modern

theories, concerning the nature and caufes of the different

morbid changes which the living frame undergoes.

Mr. B.'s work is divided into three Parts; the firft of which

comprehends the Hiftory of the Veterinary Art, Chemillry,

and Comparative Anatomy, in general ; the fecond, tlie Ana-

tomy of the Horfe, in particular, with the funftions and ufes*

of the various parts ; and, the tbird, the Praftice of Veterinary

?^ledicine, or a defcription of the Caufes, Symptoms, and

Mode of Cure of the Difeafes of the Horfe, &c. The two

firft Parts are fubdividcd into Seftions. Seclion L Part L ex-

hibits a fketch of the Hiftory of Medicine, comprifed in

31 pages ; a fpace by much too contrafted, for a fubjeft which

has furnilhed tlie learned with materials for feveral volumes.

Scft. IL is more to the purpofe, prefenti:ig a Hiflory of Ve-
tq;^inary
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N iinary Medici. ic. It is well known, that the ancients were
t inattentive to this branch oi phyfic and furgery ; but the

c . if. critics agree, that the iTrwutrp/xa,' infcrted hy Vander Lin-

den in his edition of the works of Hippocrates, was not

written by that great phyfician ; b.ut is the produftion of fome
later author of the fame name. Mr. B. fays (p. 36) that Co-
lumella mentions an eminent cotemporary of his, Pelagonius,

of whofe work he (Mr. B.) believes we have no remains. This

ai'.thor's obfcrvations, however, are to be found in the collec-

tion of Greek veterinary writers, made in the reign of Con-
flantine I orphvrogenitus ; and tranllated, fome centuries af-

terwards, into Latin by Ruellius. At p. 39, the author feems

to ha',>e contounded the two Gefners. In 1551, Conrad Gef-

iicr publifhed his Hiiioria Ammalium, in folio ; but it is a

\.ork on natural bi^'ory, not on animal medicine. It is the

colleftion made by Matthew Gefner, which relates wholly to

Agriculture and rhe Veterinary Art, and which was firft pub-
iidied m 173,5, in 410. under the title, Scriptores Rei Rufticae,

In dr-wing up this iror* hiftorical account oi ancient and fo-

reign writers on the fubjeft, Mr. B. acknowledges himfelf to

Ivj'-e been much indebted to Monf. Vi et ; but we wifh he had
c onfulted the originals themfelves, rather than have tranfcribed

t.lioir names at fecond hand. Had he fo dcme, he would not

hj 'e giveir French terminations to fome names, as Porphyro-
genci:(p.38) tor PorphyrQgeni':us ; Varron (p. 39) for Varro;
nor have given Ifalian terminations to otheis, as Ruelli (p. 39)
for Ruellius; Dei campi (p. 41) for Del camp ; Hobokeni (ib.)

fo - Hobokcn, The title of Columella's work, De Re Ruflica,

fi' >uid have followed his name at p. 36; and, at p. 37, inftead

of Vegetius, " who wrote his Vegetii Artis Veterinariae," he
fhouid have faid Vegetius, who wrote his Artis Veterinaris

libios quatuor. The repetition of the author's name is fuper-

lluous ; and the omifTion of libros iv. renders the title obfcure

and incomplete. The writers on the murrain and plague among
cattle are mentioned (p. 44) too curforily in this part of the

work. The author, it is true, is more copious on this fubjeft

in the third Part, vol. ii. p. 448, et feq. but the detail which is

there given, belongs properly to this feftion ; where, in confe-

quence of this mifplacement, a confiderable hiatus is left. I€

a fecond edition of his book fhouid be called for (and we think

the general merits of the performance, whatever may be its

partial defefts, entitle it to a favourable reception) we would
ad\ ife the author to correft and enlarge this hiflorical efTay,

It is, neverthelefs, the beft account we have, in the Englifb

language, of the ftate of veterinary literature among foreign

5iations. It is fcarcely necelfary to remark, that in modern
times,
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times, the French fland moll confpicuous for their afTiduIty and
labours in this department. The merits of La FoHe and Bour-
gclat are duly clHmatcd by Mr. B. Seft: III. prefents a Hif-

tory ot Veterinary Medicine in Great Biitain, inchidingan
account of the Veterinary College. The author's remarks on
Gibfon, Bracken, Bartlet, and Ofmer, are candid and judici-

ous; on the other hand, he has treated McfTrs.Tdpling, Down-
ing, and Lane, with all the fevcritv they deferve.

Se6K IV. of the proper means for the attaininment of tlie

Veterinary Art ; we Hiould have f^id, of the beft metliod of

acquiring a knowledge of the Veterinary _Art. For this pur-

pofe, an attendance on the leftures delivered at the Veterinary

College, is recommended to thofe who have it in their power
to do io ; difle£lions ol dead horfes ; Saumarez's phyfiology,

&c.
'* A good furgeon," fays the author, " has travelled three fourths

of the road towards making a good veicrinariar* but he muft dili-

gently travel the remainder to arrive at excellence. He muft by no
means fit down contented with the analogy bt^tweeji the human * and

brute; which, if he does, will lead him inro very grett error; for

though this analogy is in moft cafes very ftriking, yet there are others

in wtiich the fimiiarity fails, and he is left to ad upon other princi-

ples. Hence, in thofe difeafes that are conquered or mitigated by
vomiting in the human, in the horfe he mull purfue another mode of

ijreatment. In acute difeafes, removed by purging in the human, his

attempts in the horfe would probably fiil ; as, before the effeds were

produced, the animal might bepaft relief. It mull be remembered, that

tiie ojierations of medicines are very diiFfrent in the one iind the other.

It is not fufficient, that a furgeon has an intimate acquaintance with

the human frame, he muft be equally converfant with the animal he

treats, or he will treat in vain; particularly thofe difeafes originating

in a peculiarity of form from the human, as all the diieafes of the feet.

He fhould mnke himfelf particularly converfant with the fpecilic dif-

eafes of the horfe, which bear no analogy to any thing in t^ human
body ; as farcy, glanders, ftrangles, greafe, &c. The great ftrength

of the arterial fyftem muft ever be prefent to his imagination; by
which he will be aware, how prone the difeafes of the horfe are to a

rapid termination ; and hence, that his treatment muft be decifive and

energetic : therefore, in all cafes, he muft be very attentive to di-

agnoftics. But what will much embarrafs a furgeon in praftifing the

veterinary art, will be a want of knowledge of the general ufages, no-

menclature, and idiom, if 1 may fo exprefs it, among grooms and far-

riers ; without an acquaintaiice with which, thefe people at once de-

tedt and defpife the practitioner. It fhould be the bufinefs, therefore,

of the furgeon, with his other acquifitions, to learn thefe matters, and

make himfelf acquainted with their terms." P. loS.

Seft. V. Of Chemiftry. Within the compafs of 23 pages,

« IS impoflibleto do juftice to fuch a fubjecl. Seft. VI. Of
'^-«^- - — .—... . —

.

. ' • — •— ' -*-

* A fubftantive is here wanted, Rev,

Compa*
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Tfimparative Anatomy. As a tranflation of Monf. Cuvier's

.ttnfive work on this fubjeft is jnft publiilied, and will fhortly

>> ' noticed in onr Review, we fhall pafs over this fcftion, with

which the firfl Part of the work concludes, to the fecond Part;

•.vhich treats of the Anatomy and Phyfiology of the Horfe.

Here we wifli the author had omitted the technical terms, ofte-

ologv, fyndefmology, myology, &c. Of the bones, of the

iii^aments, of the mufcles, &:c. are expreffions equally accu-

rate, and certainly better fuited to a popular treatife, fuch as

this profeffedly is. One of thefe terms, Burfalogy (p. 439) is

inadmiffible, being half Latin and half Greek. At p. 291,

.\-c meet with the following cautions relative to the judging

of a horfe's age by the appearances of the teeth. After no-

ticing the deception praftifed by dealers, called biJJwpping, he

obferves, that

" the judgment gained by the teeth is liable to error, as fome

horfes living wholly on grain, and early worked, muft neccffarily wear

theirs n>ore than others, feeding principally on fucculent matter ; in

crib biters, and thofe who champ much on the bit, this variation may-

be very confiderable, and make not lefs than two years' difference be-

tween them and others ; neverthelefs, as it is in the majority of in-

iiances certain and definite, fo it is univerfally attended to, and cer-

tainly ufeful; yet a too ftrid attention to it very frequently leads thofe

who are only moderate judges into very great error, by causing them to

rejed^ the moft ufeful and valuable horfe without thefe marks, as being

fuppofed paft his work. Nothing is more fallacious than this j the

common received marks of the age grant a criterion of not a third

of the natural life of the animal, nor not of one half of the time in

which he is perfeftly ufeful, and fully capable of anfwering all the pur-

pofes for which he was intended : and it is only in a country like our

own, where thefe generous animals are fo early put to labour, and fo

unremittingly forced to purfuc it, that this mark is fo much attended

to.

" The beft judges in every country pay but a fubordmate attention

to the appearance of the teeth, if a horfe appears what is termed frelh

and found, that is, if all his organs are capable of their feveral fu ic-

tjons, the limbs being firm, without external or internal derangement

in the bones, tendons, or ligaments, exhibiting no appearatrce of too

early, too great, or long continued exertion." P. 291.

The firft volume clofes with an account of the ftruQure and
ufes of the erlands.

The fubjecfsof Anatomy and Phyfiolog}'arepurfued through
-e half of the fecond volume; until we came to the third

.vnd laft Part, which comprifes the Praftice of Veterinary

Medicine. In this Part, the author appears to great advan-
ce. He arranges the various difeafes with much difcrimina-

F f
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tion and judgment into twenty clafTes, placing, after the proper
names, tlie farrier's terms. In treatinjr of each difcafe, he gives

a clear and accurate defcription of its fymptoms, points out its

caufts, flates the degree of danger, and the ufual modes of ter-

mination; and fubjoins a fiinpk-, rational, and fcientific plan of

cure. What jl pleafing contraft this forms, to the milerable

produflions entitled " Stable Dire6lorics," " Complete Far-

riery," &c. every page of which is crammed with farragos,

called receipts; certainly not inert, but often poHefling a po-

tency of the moft dangerous fort

!

Inftead of epidemic fever among cattle (p. 448) the author

Ihould have employed the term epizootic. On this fubjefi,

ve were furprifed to find no mention made of the writings of

Camper and Sandifort, two celebrated Dutch Profeffors, who
were great advocates for communicating the difeafe by inocii-

lation^ with a view to leffening its malignancy ; afting in this

Tcfpeft, in conformity with the fuggeftions of Dr. Layard,

who, in 1757, inferted in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, ^
difcourfe on the ufefulnefs of inoculating horned cattle, tQ

prevent the contagious diftemper among them. This is a

qiftinft publication from his Efl'ay on the Contagious Diftem-
per, quoted by Mr. Blaine. The queftion of inoculation be-

ing a fubjeft of great importance, it is rather extraordinary

the author fhould pafled it over in filence.

We intended to have made fome extra6"is from the author's

obfervations on the Glanders ; but we perceive we have ex-

tended our account of this performance as far as our limits

will permit. We muft not, however, take leave of Mr.
Blaine, without remarking, that his ft\le is generally too dif-

fufe, that it is often ungrammatical, and tliat fome of his ex-

preffions are contrary to the coinmon idiom, and by no means
correal. Thus, in the Introdu6lion, p. ix. we read, " in the

meantime any work that taught, &c. muft prove," Sec. inftead

of " any work ih^ijhoidd teach muft prove."—" It hasjeli to

my choice," p. xiv. for " it hzs fallen.''—" My own expe-
rience and practice which /ztfi been," p. xvi. for " /zai^f been."
*'The vaiious other fubordinate parts ueaved into a gradatory
fcale," p. X. utaved tor woven. The epithet gradatcry is

redundan% the \ioxA fcale implying gradation ; and the ex-

preflion ol weaving into a fcale, is as improper as it is novel.

P. .50,
" converfanceWiih this author," (ov acquaintance wnhf

Sec. and, in the fame place we read, " it would, ere this,

have been more approximating perfeclion," for " it would
have approximated more to perfcftion," or have made greater

appioxi.jiations to perfe61ion. P. 72, modulations, for " 7}io-

dtfcations," P. 73, " a tribute fhould not here be paffed
over
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ever without being paid." The author's meaning, no doubt,

is, that he fhould not omit paying a tribute, &c. There is a

lift Oi errata; but wc find none of thefe, nor other inaccura-

cies of language, which we could point out, noticed there.

It is to be wifhed, that Mr. Blaine had followed the example of
the late Mr. St. Bel, who, perceiving himfelf unequal to correal

compofition, availed himfelf of the aid of a friend.

But, notwithftanding thefe and other defefts, it appeal's to

lis, that this work is the befl and moft fcientific iyiiera of the

Veterinary Art that has hitherto appeared in this country; and
we therefore recommend it to all whoaredefirous of acquiring

a competent knowledge of the flrufture and difeafes of the

horfe, and other domeilic quadrupeds.

The Plates which accompany thefe two volumes, though
not diflinguifhed for beauty of engraving, are fufficiently illuf-

trative. They were taken from drawings, made by the author
himfelf, from the dead fubjett.

Art. XVI. A Combendiiivi oj the Law of Emdence. By
Thomas Peake, Ejq. of Lincoln's Lnn^ Barrifier at Law,
8vo. 6s. Brookes and Pvider. 1801.

"VrOTHING is more diftrefTing, becaufe nothing is more dif-
•*-^ ficult, to thofe who are to decide upon queftions which
involve the lives and fortunes of their fellow-creatures, than

the elucidation of fafts. The felfifh interefts and paffions of

thofe who come into courts of juftice, fet the fanftions of an
oath at defiance, and labour to envelope truth in artful obfcu-

rity. It has been often remarked, how few witneffes give

their teflimony devoid of prejudice, even when they have nei-

ther mterefts to ferve, nor paffions to gratify ; being tainted,

as it were, by a fympathetic abforption of thofe feelings which
poffefs the litigant by whom they are called in evidence.

Neither is this to be always attributed to a wilful defire to

pervert the truth. Our obfervation of fa6ts, as they pafs be-

fore us, is commonly fuperficial; and the recollection of the

little that is obferved of the ufual tranfatlions of life, is by
"no means accurate. Vv'hen tlie wilh of the witnefs begins to

operate upon his imperfeft remembrance, it is but too com-
mon for fancy to fill up the imperfeft outline, with fuch tints

and colourings as are moft congenial to his inclination ; and to

this circumftance, much of that contradiftory teftimony is to

be attributed, -which thofe who frequent courts obferve, m.ofl

. F f 2 gene-
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generally, in trials ol the lead importance. The witnefs vvUI

often fwcar as he believes, without fwcaring what is true; and
thofo who fneer at " the glorious uncertainty ot the law"
might apply the farcafm, with much more juflice, to the un
certainty ot the laris, or the evidence, out ot which the quel

tion of lav/ mull arile.

The tribunal which is to labour for the dete6Hon of errc.

under difhculties like thefe, has much to funnount; and oun

common law has done all that lies in human power, to coui',-

tera61-, by cautious rules, a mifchicf, which it is impolTibli

wholly to dellroy. Many of its rules, which, to fuperficiaJ

obfervers, appear perplexed and fubtle, are wife provihoiis.

and falutary precautions, adapted to this purpofe. The law

refers all fa61s to the inveftigation of the country itfclf. The
rules of evidence, the charaftcr and conduft of witnefles, the

reafons for admitting or rejecting them, are debated in public ;

and juries take an intereft in the difcuHion, as miniflers ot juf-

tice, to whom the office is affigned, of holding the touchftone

tor the difcovery of truth.

The excellence of our tribunals, in the redrefs of private

injuries, and the vindication of public wrongs, is not the fole

advantage refulting from the publicity of our courts, and tho

inflitntion of juries. The aflizes, which occur twice a year

in every county, form at once a fpe6cacle and a fchool for the

people. The fubjefts of difcufhon are, Life, Freedom, Op •

preffion, Calumny, Rapine, Wealth, Poverty, and almoft every

thin? which can intereft the human mind, as the fource of de-

fire, or the objeft of apprehenfion. They embrace, not onlv"

thofe things for which we live, but they refpeft our country-

men, and friends, and neighbours; among whom, that which is

gone of life has paffed, and with whom we may continue un-

til its final clofe. The inhabitants of the county are fpec
tators of the trial; moft of them have been called upon, in

turn, to decide upon fome caufe, which too often decides the

fate, and fills up the hiftory, of a family. They perceive the

ufe of temperance in examining, and patience in difcuffing.

They receive lome light trora the conflifting ingenuity of ad-

vocates, and more from the calm conduft and dignified expe-

rience of the Judge, enabling them to inveftigate and ap-

ply the evidence to the queftion in ifTue. They perceive,

during the trial, that a fdft, trivial and light in the balance of

Inexperience, will often yield a fterling weight in the nicely

poifed and hydroftatic fcale of Juftice. They not only learn

to free the human mind from the impediments of prepolTef-

Aon, and teach it the nearell way to the receffes of truth; but

they are compelled, as jurymen, to praClife wh^t they learn

J upon
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upon their oath. Much of what is thus received inrinuates

nfelf into the manners of private lite; and the lelTon acquired

by the father becomes infenhbly a habit in the fon. The
good fenfe of the people of England, both in judging and
cifting, is charafieriltic and peculiar. To it they owe much
of their profperity, both in public and private matters ; and,

we are perfuaded, that it is to be attributed principally to the

lorej^oino fource. Certainly much more to that than to any

fancied phyfical efle^l of climate, or difference in the animal

temperament.

It foi-med no part of Mr. Pcake's plan, either to point

out what evidence is neceffary to fnpport particular ifTues,

or the degree of ftrength and probability attached to any

particular proof. Histrcatifc comprehends merely the dif-

frrent fpecies of evidence or means by which ta6ts are to be
difclofcd and proved upon a trial at common- law : and as his

book is intended as a nifi prius vade mtcurn^ his objeft was t©

tomprefs the matter into as httle a fpace as poflible.

" With that view," fays he, in his Preface, " I determined to ex-

clude every thing which was not pra^kalJj ufeful ; but at the fame
time to keep in view the principles on which the praBice wasfounded^

and by an attention to which alone it can be underftood."

Mr. P. divides his book into three Chapters. The firfl re-

fpefts the general Rules ot Evidence, the fecond treats of
v/ritten, and the third of parol, Evidence. The fecond chap-

ter is divided into three feftions. Se6f. 1, Treating of Re-
cords; feft. 2, of public Writings not of Record ; feti:. 3, of
private Writings. Chapter three, is likewife divided into fix

feftions; and as every perfon is a competent vi'itnefs, unlefs

labouring under fome particular difability, the firfl five fc3:ions

treat of the various difabilities which render perfons inad-

miflible as witnelTes. Seft, 1, treats of Perfons incompetent

to give Evidence by reafon ot the Imbecility of their Under-
ftandings; feft. 2, of Perfons incompetent by reafon of the

Infamy of their Charaflers. Thefe two fpecies of incom-
petence affect the perfon ot the witnefs in whatever caufe he
is produced. The remaining three only create an incompe-
tence in that particular aftion where they arife. Thefe are,

feft. 3, Perfons incompetent by reafon oi their Intereft

;

feft. 4, incompetent by reafon of the Relation they ffand in

towards the Parties ; fe£t. ^, Perfons who are privileged

from examination ; the fixth, and concluding feftion, lays

xiown a few brief rules for the examination of a witnefs.

There is an Appendix added, of wliich Mr. P. gives the

following account in his Preface.
*' Some
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•* Some few decifions being frequently referred to as leading cafcJ^

on particular parts of the Law of Evidence, I have added them by way

of an Appendix, that the reader may have the opportunity of referring

to them when he has not the advantage of his library ; and thofe cafes

which being in MSS. are not already 0[>en to the profeflTion, are alfo

printed at lengih, fume by way of note in the page where cited, others

in the Appendix at the end of the work."

The cafes are abftrafted wiih care and fidelity; and although

the arrangcMncnt is not the inoft perfeft, it is a deteft of no

vcrv coufiderable importance, in a work of fuch fmall coni-

pafs. We have noted a few grammatical inaccuracies in the

work. As, for inftance, in p. 102, the relative " he," has no

antecedent but " men." But, upon the whole, Mr. P. 'shook

will be found an ufeful companion to profefiional men.

A work upon a more enlarged fcale, expounding the rules,

and developing the principles of evidence, is much to be

wiihed for by the pro.feflion. But it will require a com-

bination of talents, experience, and leifure, to execute it, of

which the union (if not altogether incompatible) is fcarcel/

to be expefted.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. Figures of Britijh Female Poefy. i2mo. IS. 6d. Crofby.

1802.

The author, wbofe name is Cafe, and an inhabitant of Lynn, in

Norfolk, celebrates, in various poetical metres, the more diftinguiHied

females of the prefect dav; Seward, Charlotte Smith, Barbauld, Rad-

clifFe, Yearfley, Hannah More, Weft, &c. The performance deferves

a fpecimen to be given of it; and we feleft the following fpirned

apoftrophe to Helen Maria Williams.

*' But when (he thus effays a wreath to weave

Of flowers, as rich as fancy e'er could paint.

Some meet her eye, that, like the nightfhade, leave

In beauty's brighteft glofs a baleful taint.

Say, fair Enthufiaii:, from thy natal land,

W'hat fceptic fyftem lur'd thy heart away.

When late amidft an innovating band.

At Peace high altar flow'd the gratulating lay*?

* Alluding to her Ode on the late Peace, written in France.

Why
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Why give to France fupremacy of fame.
Is all tlie viftory, all the glory hers ?

No : Britain owns a yet fuperior claim.

Thy Britain dearer ties on thee prefers.

Helen! the Mufe regrets, thy talents (hine

In light, that but the moral fenfe depraves ;

Freedom Ihe loves, yet not, oh France ! not thine.

Hers is her birthright, thine the liberty of flaves."

Art. r8. The Mwjlrel Youth ; a Lyric Romance, in Three Varts : and
other Poems. By W. Cafe, Jun. The Second Edition, nvith confideV"

able Additions. i2mo. |s. 6d. Conder. i8gz.

This performance is by the fame author, whofe poetry is noticed
in the preceding article. Itdefervesmuch commendation, and exhibits

confiderable taite and talent. Mr. Cafe, we doubt not, will write other
and ftill better things.

Art. ig. Broad Grins, By GeorgeColman (the YoungerJ eomprijing^
nvith ne'iv additional Tales in Verje, thafe formerly publifhed jmder the
Title of'*' My hlight Goavu and Slippers." izmo. 1 25 pp. 5s,
Cadell and Davies. i8oz.

*' My Night Gown and Slippers," received our commendations,
to a certain extents in our tenth volume, p. igo. The additional
Tales, in this edition, are only two, " the Knight and the Friar,"
and " the Elder Brother;" but the former is of great length. Thefe
are told in a ftyle of humour, feldom confined within ftridl bounds, of
that of the Crazy Tales, and the author now and then takes the licence
ufed by fuch writers. The Knight and the Friar is a tale that has
been often told ; but is rendered in fome degree new by the mode of
narration :—" the Elder Brother" is probably invented by the writer,
and has in it much dn^ilery, and a very epigrammatic conclufion. Be-
tween the two Tales is interpofed a kind of Epigram, pleading the
example of Swift and Sterne for free writing.

«* Ye critics and ye Hyper-critics!—who
Have deign'd (in reading this my ftory thro'}

A patient or impatient ear to lend rne

—

If, as I humbly amble, ye complain
I give my Pegafus too loofe a rein,

'Tis time to call my Betters to defend me."

The conclufion is, that if they may not refcue him as wits, he hopes
they may as parfons. But, in the latter charafter, Triflram is himfelf
without excule; and Swift, though he probably did not write that
mafs of filthineis cited by Mr. Colman, wbuld have been more refpefta-
ble, if he had not fung of Cselia. We do not however think, that
the " Broad Grins" are likely to be extended to '* wide yawns," as
the author intimates in his Preface,

Art^
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Art. to. rhafures of SolifuJe. Second Edition ^ luith other Poems.

Bj P. L, Courtier. i2mo. 8s. Rivingtons. rSoz.

The firll cdiiion of this perforrrnnce was noticed in the BritiHi

Critic, vol. xvi. p. 318. The contC'tion.s in the prcfent are fo numer-
ous, and the additions fo confidemhle, thnt juftice requires our an-

nouncing its reappearance. It is adorned with elegant engravings, and
modcftly introduced by the iollovving verfes.

* Go cheriflud page, and be thy aim.
With foothing numbers, to impart

Honour's lugh pulfc, Love's genial flame.

And charm the bofom's paintul {mart.

On thee may pcnfive \'irtue dwell,

On thee may Beauty fwectly fmilc ,

Nor to a youthful Minftrel's fpcll.

Gay Hope refufe to lift awhile.

Yet if the frown of cold Difdain,

Or Malice thou art doom'd to bear.

Learn like thy mailer to Cuftain,

What like him thou art form'd to lljare."

Art. 21. Poetry, By the Author of Gebiy. Crown Svo. 64 pp.
2S. Warwick printed

i fold by P>.ivingtons. 1802.

Our readers may poflibly recolledl our giving a brief charafler of

Gebir, a ftrange unintelligible poem, puhlifhed in 1798*. We
were then inclined to give the author credit for fome poetical abili-

ties; but fince, after four j'ears, he {till produces only noife and non-

fenfe, vve relinquifl: all our hopes of him^ The preftnt fragments of

I'oenis, if they mean any thing, are like Hamlet's " minching malli-

co"'—they mean mifchief ; hut it is a mifchief that will not eafily

penetrate through the fhell of obfcurity, in which it is involved. The
author's Latin verfes, whicli are rather more intelligible than his Eng-
lifh, mark him for a furious Liberlarian (if we may coin fuch a term)

and a zealous aj.lrnircr of France, and her liberty, qnder Bonaparte;

fuch liberty!—For inflance:

Gallia! liberfate ardens, at lafTa triumphis,

Lnrepida vibras tela tremenda manu.
Scilicet agnofcunt jamjam tuajura tyranni,

Et reboant vinClasfub pedibus Furis.

Thefe will eafily be conArued. But what {hall we fay of tliefe i

The harp, bis forrows folace, he refumed,

Whofe genily agitating liquid airs

Ivlelted the wayward Giadow of difgrace;

And, bearing highly up his weil-dored heart

See voL xv, p. igo.

Above
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Above the vulgar, bade him cherifh Pride,—
Mother of virtues to the virtuous man.
Her brilliant, heav'nly temper'd ornaments

Tarnifli to blacknefs at the touch of vice.

Sometimes the fadly c^wtxxn^foul-Jiruck wires

Threw a pale luftre on his native (hore
;

When fuddenly the found " Conjpirator"

How hardi fromthoTe we ferve, and thofe we love!

Burft with infulting blow the inchanting flrain.

And the fair vifion vanilh'd into air.

Here a harp melts a (hadow, and bids a man cherilh Pride, the mo^
ther of 'virtues; then the wires gleam on his native fhore; which, in
return, calls him Conjpirator. Surely, as Sir Hugh Evans fays, " it is

affe8nlions"—it is " pribbles zwdi prabbles." But we hope the writer

has not heard the found " Conjpirator>' from thofe he wifhes to ferve,

in his way of ferving I

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The BedoulnSy or Arabs of the Dejert. A Comk Opera, ht

Three A^s. As it nuas performed «t the Theatre Royal, Dublin.

With CorreBions and Additions. By Eyies Irwin, M, R. I, A,
i2mo. 60 pp. Archer, Dublin; Nicol, London. 1S02.

For the manners of this little drama, we may truft Mr. Irwin, as a

traveller, that he has painted them, according to the beft of his re-

collection, from the truth. He particularly defires to hold out his

benevolent Arab, Abdallah, as a portrait, " a faithful, though im-

perfeft, refemblance of Ifman Abu Ally, the Great Sheik, of the

Arabs in Upper Egypt, when he pafled through the country." For
the dramatic effedt of the piece, it feems to have fcsnic attradions, at

lead, of the ftrongeft kind. An Arab encampment, the attack of a

caravan at a diftance, the view of the ruins of Palmyra, &c. The
inufic was by Dr. Stevenfon; and, for its goodnefs, we have the word
of Mr. I. and the eftabhfhed credit of the compofer. The charafters

of the travellers are well conceived ; and that of the Greek interpreter,

Hamet, is new to the ftage; though we cannot fee in it all that the

author appears to intimate in his Preface. We do not fee why, with

a few fuch alterations as a knowledge of the theatre would eafily fug-

geft, it Ihould not make a pleafing after- piece for the London theatre.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Memoirs of Alfred Berkeley, or the Danger of DJ/ipation.

By John Carry, Author of a Satirical Vieix) of London, the Dete£iion

of ^ackery,i^c. l2mo, 4s. 6d. Duiton. 1802.

Thefe Memoirs are entertaining enough, and evidently written

by one who is well acquainted with the various fcenes -and charafters

G g of
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of the metropolis. A^oung man, wellborn and well educated, is fci

a time drawn alidc from Virtue, by the allurements of the town ; but
is ffFciHually recalled to a fenfe of morality and duty, by the attrac-

tion of an amiable and honourable attachment. Some novel-manu-
fadurers would have extended this narrative to three volumes. The
author has our praife for confining it to one.

Art, 24. Frederic. Travjialed from the French of M. Ficve'e, Aw
,

>hor nf SuZfttfiDuurj, ^c. \Jc, In Three Volumes, i2mo. los. 6d.
Wallis. 1802.

This is one of the leafl: exceptionable of the French Novels, which
of late periods have come before us. It profeffes to exhibit the re-

prefentation of French manners, previous to the Revolution, and it

does this in a tale tolerably well told. The former part is lively and
intcrefting ; but we think it bi'comes lefs fo towards the conclufion.

The work is very well tranflated ; but we have to notice feveral errors

of the prefs. In works of this kind, which are likely to excite im-
mediate curi.jfity, each publiflier is fo anxious to anticipate his neigh-
bour, that the poor toad of a tranllator is goaded beyond the power of
attending to typographical accuracy.

Art. 25. The Author and tJ.v Tvoo Comedians, or the adored Child,
A No'ueL i2mo. 3s. Allen. 1802.

A ftrimge and improbable ftory, cliimfily put together, probably
by fome very young writer; in 'vhich, however, fome obfervations on
the merits of our theatrical performers are introduced, not alto^^ethcr
without point.

^

MEDICINE.

Art. 26. A Treatife on the Primary Symptoms of Lues Venerea,
fwith a concife, critical, and chronological Account of all the Englijh Wri^
ters on this Sr^bjea, from the Ytar 1735 (being the Period at -which
Dr. Afiruc ancluded his Hijioricat Account) to 178^. To 'which is

added, an Analjfis of a Courfe of LeQures, ddi<vered by the Author, at
his Houfe, No. 2, Soho-fquare. By G. Rees, M. D, formerly Houfe'
Surgeon at the Locke-Uofpital, and late Phyfician to the Lcicefter-Jireet '

Difpenfary, under the Patronage of her Royrl Highnefs the Duchefs of
York,i5c. ^c. 8vo. 209 pp. 6s. Allen. 1802.

Perhaps there is no diforder which has given occafion to fo many
traas and pamphlets as that here treated of." Too many of them, the
author oblerves, are inore calculated to anfver the finifter purpofes of
the pubJiflier, tl'.an toconvc) folid information to the reader; and fre-

'

quently are intended to rr commend fome fpecifie remedy, fome cele-
brated drc.p or 1 jiion, or fomt- nedicated bougie. From no fuch mo-
tives, we are told, has the prefent publication been fent forth ; no neij*
and certain remeairs are he.e diTclofed : on the contrary, it has been
written with a view to oppofc and coanteraa the progrefs of cmpiri-

ci iJn,
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t\\\{\. The author hasfeenfo many conftitntions ruined, by thedangerous

pradice of palliating the difeafe, that he has been the more particular,

in enforcing the necelTity of perfeverance in the ufe of mercury, in or-

der to eradicate a compiaint fo infidious in its efFefts. " There are

feme," he fays, " nay, unrortunatelys there are too many, who will

lure a man to deftruftion, by the hope of curing him v/ithout mer-

cury : how important is it, then, to fhow the fallacy of fuch preten-

lions; and to point out the only method on which he can depend,

and on which experience teaches us to rely." Thefe obfervations are

certainly much to the purpofe; and they come with confiderable

weight from one, who, in his former fituation as houfe-furgeon to the

Locke- Hofpital, muft have had great opportunities of feeing and

treating this difeafe in all its forms and ftages.

It is afferted, by fome praditioners, that mercury is ufelefs, if not

hurtful, in gonorrhcea; but this author contends, that the fecurity of

the conftitution againlt; the poffibiliry of infection cannot be guaranteed

without it. The praftical obfervations on this form of the difeafe

(gonorrhoea) on gleet, on chancre, and on bubo, are followed by a

Chronological Account of Englilh Writers on the Venereal Difeafe,

from the year 1735 to 1785 ; and an Analylis of a Courfe of Lec-

tures, delivered by the author.

Art. 27. The Report made to the National Injiilute of France, in the

Month of December., 1799, hy Citizens Portal, Pelletan, Fourcroy,

Chaptal, and Vanqjuhn, refpeding the artificicd Mineral Waters pre-^

fared at Paris by Nich')las Paul and Co. 'With Extracts from the Re-

ports of the Society of Phyfcians of Paris, and the Faculty of Geneva;

and other Tejlifnonies in fa^jonr of the fame IVaters : to 'which are

added, fome Notes and Ohfer'vatiot7s, by N. Paid. Tranjlatedfrom the

French. 8vo. 64 pp. Sevvell, &-c. iSo2.

Among the many advantages refulting from the perfedion to which

Chemiftry has been brought in modern times, may be reckoned the

accurate knowledge of the component principles of mineral waters,

and the ingenious method of combining thofe principles or ingre-

dients with common v;-ater, in fuch exaft proportions, as to render it,

for all medicinal purpofes, equal to that of the natural fprings. Iti

fome inllances, indeed, it is in the power of art to prepare a medi-

cated water of a fuperior efficacy to that which nature prefents. It

appears that the Seltzer water owes its falutary properties chiefly to

its carbonic acid gas, (fixed air) and certain alkaline falts ; but it is

poffible to impngnaie common water with larger proportions of thefe

ingredients ihanthe Seltztr wa'cr contains, and thus to render it more

medicinal. In like manner, other faline as well as chalybeate pro-

perties maybe artificially communicated to pure water, in theiiime pro-

portions as, or in greater ihan, they exift in the various mineral fprings

of Cheltenham, Epfom, or Spa, Of late years feveral peribns have

eftablilhed manufadorics of thefe waters, to the great accommodatioa

of invalids, and have thereby made confideral^ie gains ; but from the

reports of the French chemifts belonging to the National laftitute, and

of the phyficians of Geneva, (of which place the author is a native) it

G g 2 appears
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appears that M. Paul lias improved upon the methods adopted by hh
predeceffofs in this branch of operative chemiftry, and that he has been

particularly fucccfsful in impregnating water with other ^<7^,f, befidea

the carbonic acid ; viz. with hydrogen, oxygen. Sec. On the medical

rffc:(fls of water impregnated with the latt-mentioned elartic fluids, we
are prcfented with fome obfervations by the faculty of Geneva ; but

the trials !iithejto made with them have been too few to enable us to

pronounce to what clafs of difeafes they are fuited, or indeed whether

they are really beneficial in any. Thife remarks are reftrifled to the

hydrogenated and hydro- carbonated waters. It is fmgular that the

oxygenated water is apt to occafiona difury. Mr. Paul has been in-

duced to tranfport his apparatus from the Continent to London, where

he prepares the different medicated waters on reafonable terms, and

where wc hope he will meet with that encouragement which he ap-

pears to deferve. The pamphlet is dedicated to Count Rumford.

Art, 28. ji Compendiu?n of the Veterinary Art; containing an accu-

rate De/cription of cill the Difeafes to nvhich the Horfe is liable, their

Symptoms ajid Treatme?it ; the Anatomy and Phyfology of the Horfe'

s

L'oot ; Oh/er-ziatiovs on the Principles and PraSiice of Shoeing ; on Feed-

ing and Exercije, the Stable, ^c. dlujirated by Plates. Dedicated, by

Permijjion, to His Royal Hi^hne/s the Duke of York. By James White,

Veterinary Surgeon to His Majejiys Firji, or Royal Dragoons. 1 2mo.

6s. or 1 2s. large Paper. Canterbury printed. 1802.

This is a neat, well-written Compendium, and will prove a very ufe-

ful 'vadi; mecam to army veterinarians and farriers in general. It

will alfo deferve a place in the cabinets of gentlemen and amateurs.

It is accompanied by fevcral elegant engravings, fhowing the ftrufture

of the horfe 's fcot, and the proper form for (hoes; and is dedicated

to His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, whofe attention to this

and every other fubjeft, that is in any degree connefted with the in-

terefts of the military eftablifhment, are mentioned in terms of juft

panegyric by the author,

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. The Duty of making a laji Will and Tfjlament, a Sermon,

preached in the Chapel of St^ Nicholas, Lynn-Regis, Norfolk, Jan. 6,

and in the Parijh Churches of Bojlon and Wigtrfl, Lincolnjhire

,

January 20, 1799. By Samuel Partridge, M, A. 8vo, 25 pp»

IS, Kelfey, Bollon; Rivingtons, London. 1799.

The delay which has taken place in our notice of this difcourfe,

ought to be an apology to all writers whofe works we may happen to

poftpone. For it is not only the produdtion of a perfon whom we
highly and peculiarly regard, but it was drawn up at our fuggeflion*,

and approved by us in private at an early period. We well remember

examining a difcourleof 106 pages, on this fubjed, by Dr. Charters,

a Scottifh clergyman, which we thought would be, more ufefulif com-

prefTed into a aioderate fize. Mr. Partridge has effefted this compref-

• See Brit. Crit. vol. vj. p. 308, where we recommended extracting

a fhoit cifcourfe or two from the long oiie ot Dr, Charters,

3
fion
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fion with great fkill and judgment, adding valuable matter of his own.

The fubftance of the difcourfe is thus briefly given in the i8th page*

«• Such are the reafons (juft, 1 hope, and convincing) for making

a Teftament while we are in health; namely, that the work may

otlierwife be left undone; that ficknefs unfits the mind for doing it ?

that there are other duties more fuited to a fick bed ; that care and

thought are beftowed, with fpecial propriety, on the lafttranfaftion of

our life ; that a voluntary is preferable to a conftrained ad^ of duty;

and that the making of a Teftament, while in health, leaves very ufefu!

imprefiions on (he heart."

It will appear decifively, in the perufal of this difcourfe, that no

temporal act is fo nearly conneifled with religious thoughts and duties,

as this of making a Will, and that the preacher is ftriftly within bis

province in the whole of his admonitions. It is a difcourfe which

every Chriftian who has property (hould read with attention.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached at Knarefiorough, Auguji 16, i^0\,for

the Be7iefit of the Sunday Schools. By the Renj. Sa?nuel Clapham, M.A,
Vicar of Great Oufeborne, near Knarejhorough* 8vo. 32 pp. is.

Glendinning, Rivingtons, &c.

This is the eleventh occafion, on which this energetic orator has

addreffed various audiences, and has afterwards gratified the public

by committing his difcourfes to the prefs. The prefent Sermon, on

Deut. vi. 6, 7, abounds with appropriate inftruftion; a fpecimen of

which, on a topic of much importance, ftiali be prefented to our

readerf

;

•* This part of the fuperintendance of Sunday Schools, the ex-

plaining of the feveral offices of the prayer-book, the church cate-

chifm, and divers paflages of Scripture, would, it muft be admitted,

be moft fatisfadorily undertaken, and fafely performed, by the Paro-

chial Clergy ; for it cannot be diffembled, that, to elucidate them

-with clearnefs, and imprefs them with convidion, we muft not

cnerely be converfant with the words, but thoroughly acquainted with

the fenfe. Now, though we often hear men harangue upon facred

fubjects with great fluency of language, and a vait redundancy of

ideas, we have generally to lament that they difcourfe upon what they

do not at all underftand ; that the paflages of Holy Writ which they

quote, they torture from their true meaning ; and that they interpret

the doftrines of the Gofpel, not as men who have compared fcripture

with fcripture, but as a warm imagination direds, or an overweening

prepoflTeffion impels, I fliall not then, I prefume, be conceived to pro-

nounce haftily or unguardedly, when I repeat, that, wherever the doc-

trines or difcipline of the church, a paflTage in the Prayer-book, oraa
allufion to a rite or ceremony in the Bible, are to be explained, it is to

be wifhed that this part of the fuperintendence of a Sunday School

(hould be entrufted, whenever their profeflional avocations render it

prafticable, to the Clergy. For their leifure being devoted, and their

talents applied to the elucidation of the facred writings, it may, with-

out prefumption, be fuppofed, that they will explain with more faci-

lity, and greater precifion, topics with which they are fo familiarly

acquainted, than other men can he expefted to do, whofe engagements

are chiefly fecular, and whofe minds are direded to different purfuits,"

P.X5,

Art,
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Art. 5r. A Sermon, preached at the OHni'veyfary Meeting nf the

Clergy, and Sons of the Clergjiy iu the Cathedral Church of T^yijiol,

on Wrdneflay, the z^th of AuguP, 1802. By the Re<v. John Crofts,

A. M. A£iHant Minifier of Portland Chopel, London. Sir John

Ccx Hippijiy, Bart. M. P. 7 he Re-v. Thoinns Wm. Rarlorw, A. M,
Prebendary of Bujiul, Steavards. Publijhed at the Drfire of the Ste^.v

nrds a?td the Society, for the Benefit of the Charity. To nuhich is an-

nexed, aJhnrt Account of the Infinution. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Brif.

tol printed; Cadell and Davies, London.

The account of this rcfpeflable charity carries us back as far as the

year 1692 ; wben it was originally promoted, and alfifted with a fer-

mon, by the Rev. Dr. John Hall. Bidiop of Briftol. In this whole

interval, of 1 10 years, the largelt fum was collided for the charity on

the prefent occafion. How much of this effeft is to be attributed to

the en.-^rgy of the preacher, how much to the aftivity of the Rewards,

and how much to the profperous appearance of the times, it would

not be eafy to calculate; but it would be injuftice to the preacher,

not to ailign a fair an i reafonable proportion of it to him. There is

no want of eloquence in his exhortation ; and his arguments, befides

being well flared, have the force of truth and rcafon on theix fide.

The text is i Peter, ii. 9. and the difcourfe is dedicated to the Dean

of Briftol, whofe approbation it obtained, and at whofe defire it was

committed to the prefs. On the topic of that fcanty provifion for the

parochial clergy, which makes fuch charities indifpenfable, Mr.

Crofts has introduced an important note, from the Speech of Sir Wil-

liam Scott, part of which we alfo gave, in our late account of that

Speech. The charity, we hope, will derive an additional benefit froin

the circulation of this Sermon.

Art. 32. The diiil and religious Ad'vantages refulting from the late

War. A Sermon, preached in ihs Panjh Church ofMerJham, in Kent,

on the Day appointed for the General Thankfgiving. By the Author of
*' Thoughts on the Preliminary Articles of Peace," 8vo. 29 pp,

IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1802.

The traft mentioned in the title-page was ftated to be written by a

Kentifh Clergyman* ; the prefent difcourfe probably marks his local

fituation tnore exa<ftly. Still the name is withheld, for which we fee

no reafon. Both publications are honourable to him, as a feniible

man, a loyal fubjeft, and a good Chriliian. He here confi:1ers the

war, I. as having afforded ufeful and inftruftive lefTons to all claffes

of people; 2. as having a tendency, by its confequences, ultimately to

extend the pure dodrines of Chriftianity. In fpeaking of the leffons

afforded by the war, or by the French Revolution, which caufed it, to

royalty and nobility, the author is very far from encouraging any

farcallic lefiedions on thofe orders of fociety ; he ftates the real in-

ftruftion, without any implied cenfure ; but, as kings and nobles have

more public advifers than the lower ranks of fociety, his explanation

of theinftruclion conveyed to the latter is ftill more worthy of notice.

* Sse Brit, Crit, vol. xix. p. 202»
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After fhowing -how dangerous the fpirit of dilTatisfadion is, -which

would hazard vaft changes for triBin,^ reforms, he fays,

" The middle and lower ranks oi Lciety fomerimes give way to a

reftlefs and difcontentcd fpirit, from a belief, that the dangers attend-

ant on a revolution are confined to the nobility, and to perfons who
poflefs opulent fortunes, or who fill the principal offices of the ftate

;

but the hiliory of the French Revolution (hews, in the moll Itriking

manner, that fuch an opinion has no foundation in truth ; for the pea-

fants were torn by thoufands from their families and their homes; the

tradefman and the merchant dragged to execution; compelled to ferve

in the armies, for which their former habits of life rendered them un-

fit; or to lansuifh out their days in a foreign land, amidfl poverty and

dillrcfs: the altars were (tripped of their minifters, and the voice of

equity was no longer heard from the accuftomed tribunals."

On the fubjeft ot Religion, this author encourages the hope, that

the Protell^ant faith may be extended, by the confequences of the war;

and the feeds of knowledge and improvement fown m fome new coun-

tries.

Art. 33. A SermoHy preached in the Parijh Church of Armthorpe,

Yorkjhire, on Tuefday I, l8o2, being the Day appointed for a General

^hank/giving. By John Whitehoiife, Redor of Ar?nthorpe, and Chap-

lain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York. 4'0. 2S. 6d. Cadcll

and Davies. 1 8oz.

A very animated Sermon, on Pfaliji cvii. ver. 22. " Let them fa-

cnfice the facrifices of thankfgiving, and declare his works with re-

joicing." This publication alio exhibits a beau'iful fpecimen of pro-

vineial typography. It was printed by Sheardown, at Doncafter.

Art. 34, The BhJJings of Peace ' being the Suhjlance of a Scr?non,

delinjtred at the late Countefs of Huntingdon's Chapel, Brighton, OSlo-

ber the i^h, 1 80 1. With Hymns appropriate to the Occafion : and
a Dedication to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. By the Re'v.

J. Ha'weisy LL. B. M. D. Refior of All-Saints, Ald'winckle, and
Chaplain to the late Countefs of Huntingdon. Svo. 28 pp. IS.

T.Williams. 1801.

Surely Dr. Hawei;< fpeaks with too much modefly, when he calls

himfclf in the dedication *' one uterly unknown;" which can hardly

be faid of *' the redor of All-Saints, Aldwinckle." This difcourle,

however, will not add much to his celebrity, being the mereft rhapfody,

(and in fome points not unexceptionable) to which the peace has

prorbably given occafion. If fuch be the fubRance, what may we
conjedure the harangue icfelf to have been ? We could not but admire

apaffage at p. 15, where the author eftablilhes, by half a fentence, his

preteniions to his two degrees : " we?.k and criminal attempts to im-

pofe impolitic reilriclions, civil or religious ; that might again excite

frefh fpafms, by irritation, w hich emollient applications would have

jlfedually prevented,"

A&To
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Art. 35'. J'he Chrifiian Guide; or an Attempt to explain , in a Series,

of connected DiJccurfeSy the leading Articles of Chrijiinti'j. Difgned
principally for the Ufe of Families and young Pi-rjons. By Charles

Ftumtte, M. A. ReSior of Long Neivton, in the County of Duthnm.
8vo. 7s. Rivingtons. 1802.

Nothing but the numerous volumes cf fermons, which crowd upon
us for examination, prevents our placing the Ciiriftian Gui'e among
pur leadiiig rtiticles. We hope it will be confidcreil hy ihe author

as ftrong teltimony of our approbation, that we have put afide many
books which have claims to our praifc, to gi . e an e.irly notice of his

in this place. The Difcourfcs are thirteen in number, n' d pince be-

fore the reader the fchemc of thi- Chriltian Religion, in a regular and
prderlv arrar.gpment of its principal parts. We rtconnund, in the

ftrongelt and moft unrefervcj terms, the whole of this \oiuine, as ad-

mirably adapted for the objed for which it was puhlif! < d namely,

the ufe of 'a niiics and young perfons. Theft\Ie is plain and imr
prefllve, without ever being mean or too familiar; the arguments are

happily arranged and energetically enforced; and rhe author is en-

titled to the beft thanks of the public, for his prottffional zeal, dili-

cence, and abilities.

Art. 36. Scripture Biography; or ihe Litres and Chara8ers of the

principal Perfonages recorded in the Sacred Writings ; proBically

adapted to the hiJiruBion of Youth and pri-vate Families, By John
Watkinsy LL. D. Author of the Uni'verfal Biographical and Hijiorical

Diiiisnary, i2mo. 4s. 6d. Phillips. 1802.

The charafters here given extend to about twenty- four in number,
beginning with Adam, and ending with Jefus Chrift. Each is intrOf

duced and delineated with fuitable oblervations of piety and devotion,

and the whole forms a very proper and cheap manual for thoie whofe
infirudion and edification was intended.

LAW.

Art. 37. TraSical Remarks, and Precedents, of Proceedings in Parlia-

ment; comprifng thejiandnig Orders of both Houfes, to the End of the

Year iSoi ; reiati've to the applyingfor y and pojjing Bills for inclofing

or draining Lands ; making "Turnpike Roads ; Na^'igaiims ; Aqueduiis ;

building Bridges ; for the more eafy Recovery offmall Dubis ; paving,

\^c. Tonvns ; confinning or prolonging the 1 erm of Letters. Patent ; ob-

taining Divorces, and Bills called Ffate Bills; nxiith an hitrodudory

Chapter, containing pra^ical Directions for foliciting Private Bills in

General; and nuith occafional References to Ails of Parliament, ad-

judged Cafes, l^c. By Charles 'Thomas Ellis, of the Inner Temple,

8vo. 7s. 6d. Brookes and Rider. 1802.

This is a very ufeful, and, fo far as the fubjeft comes within our
knowledge, an accurate publication, upon a fubjeft, the particulars of
which are fufficiently detailed in the title-page.

POLITICSo
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POLITICS.

Art. 38. The probable Effects of the Peace, nuith Refpea to the Com-
mercial Interejis of Great Britaht: being a Brief Examination of fame
fre'valent Opinions. 8vo. 75 pp. 2S. 6d, Hatchard. i8o2.

To difpel all gloomy apprehenfions refpefting the confequences of
peace to our commerce, and to render us fatisfied with the bleffings

we have obtained, yet induftrious to improve them, are the laudable

objecis of the writer before us. His mode of- examining the pro-

bable effefts of the peace is by propofins certain queries on the fub-

jeft, the anfvvers to wliich comprehend almoft every refle<ftion that can
arife, in a well-informed and judicious mind, refpefling the important
topic difculTed. The firii of thefe queries relates to " the amount of
property in England belonging to foreigners, diilinguifhing how much
oi it is in the funds." This laft portion he fuppofes not to exceed
** thirty millions; of which five fixths is to be placed to the account
of Holland, f landers, Germany, Italy, and Switzerland." The fo-

reign property in the hands of privare perfons cannot, he thinks, ex-
ceed 3,500jOool. The fecond query propofed is, what quantify of
foreign depofits will be drawn from England, and remitted abroad in
the firil: twelve months after the ratification of the definitive treaty ?

This queliion he deems not of much confequence ; but he fuppofes

that not more than two or three millions could be drawn out of the

funds; and he gives, in our opinion, ftrong reafons for this con-
jeflure.

The third query dated is on the amount, per annum, of the im-
ports from, and exports to, the conquered iflands in the Weft Indies

ceded back by the peace. Thefe, dedu6iing the imports and exports

of Trinidad, (which now belongs to us) amount to fomewhat more
than t ree millions and a half. The fourth query merely refpefls

the amount of the duties upon the imports and exports comprifed in

the lart quelUon. On the fifth, which is, ' whether the vent of our
manufactures will not be diminifhcd by the peace," he dilates more at
large, and infers, from the confiderations which he ftates, that " we
may depend on the commercial fpirit of the country, and the adive
genius of our manufacturers, to improve to the utmoil every facility

which the new fituation of afF<iirs may prefent." To illultrate this

further, he takes a view of our relative fituation to France, and argues,

from the extreme penury of almoft all perfons in trade throughout the
French Republic, the difficulty of raihng money for regular bufinefs,

the low rate at which the national domains are fold, the high intereft

yielded by the French funds, and other circumftances, that France,
far from being a potent rival in foreign markets, will, for a confi-

derable time, fcarcely be able to fupply her own immediate wants.
In difcufling the fixth query, which relates to the probable amount of
imports during the peace, the author makes feveral judicious obfer-
vations, and throws out fome fuggeftions on the fubjed, •' as con-
neikd with depot or tranfit" which appear to us worthy the attention of

govern-
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govcrnm'•n^. The ffvenih query, relating to the probabl,; emigration

of our artificers liiiring pence, is briefly touched upon, and it is Ihown,

fo far as the fubjcct adirits, that there is liitlc ground of appiehenfioa

of any material lols by cmigr..tions.

Bat tiie moll numerous and important refledions on the fubjeft are

!>rought forvard in the author's anf«'cr to the eighth query propofed

by him ; which is, ' Will nor France endeavour to vie with us in

CTcry branch of in^nufaClnre r and is theie not a probability of her

fucceeding in fome branches?" Several impediments to her fucccfs, to

any formidable extent, are here enumerated, viz. " the genius and

habits ot the pco[>Ie, the want of a reliance on the ftability and good

faith of the government, and the want, on the part of government,

of a fyftem which cements the commercial with the political interefts

of the ftate." The author then proceeds in detail, and ftates in what

manufartures France excels, and whatcircumltances (fuch as the great

increafe of wages, as well as the price of provifions, the fcarcity of

fuel, and the almoft total deftrudion of her commercial marine) muft

operate againft the efforts of our rivals in molt branches of commerce.

Some ver> fenfible fugteftions, and fpirited exhortations, to improve

the advantages of our prefent fituation, conclude this able and fpirited

traft. Very copious and inftrudive notes are fubjoined, and an ap-

pendix confifting of two parts ; the firft of which contains '* Pvemt.rks

on the exportable Produdions of France," and the fecond " A Sketch

of the Revenue and Commerce of that Kingdom previous to the Re-

volution." In this part of the work, the reader will alfo find much
interefting and ufcful information.

Art. 3g. An Englijh Country Gentleman's Addrefs to the Irijh Mem-
bers of the Imperial Parliament, on the Subje£i of the Slwve Trade,

gvo. 103 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1802.

This Addrefs, (which bears the form of a fpeech intended to have

been fpoken), protelfes to oppufe the abolition of the Slave Trade on

grounds hitherto (as the author deems) untouched, namely, that the

condition of African flaves purchafed by Europeans is meliorated,

and their improvement in religion and morality more likely to be

effcded than if they remained in their native country. He relies how-

ever chiefly on the improvements, both in the mode of tranfporting

them to the Weft Indies, and in the treatment they receive there,

which have been iniroduced fince the fubjecf was difcuffed in Par-

liament, and which (wc may venture to affen) would not have taken

place, had there been no propofal for the abolition. Whether a total

abolition of the trade be yet pradficable, or not, thefe improvements,

v/hich have prefetved fo many lives, and meliorated the condition of

fo many human beings, are undoubtedly due (in a great degree) to

Mr. Wilberforce, and will clafs him among the benefaftors of man-

kind. The Appendix, which conftitutes more than half the book,

confifts of extrafts from the evidence on thefubjeftof the Slave Trade,

taken before the Committee of the Houfe of Comriions, who fat for

that purpofe.

r Art,
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Art. 40. y^n Addrefs to the Jndepejidtnt Freeholders of ihe County of

Sujfulk, on the app' caching Ekriton. Bj a Suffolk Freeholder, Jjvo,

fi pp. 'IS. Jordan. 1802.

This AcMrefs, which, we prefume, was publiflied before the diffp-

lution of Parliament, is, like other trafts of the lame kind, unavoid-

ably noticed by us at a period too late to promoie the author's avowed

purpofe. We do not, hov/ever, greatly lament the delay, as it con-

tains little of novelty in its fug^^eltions to eiedors, excepting iomt opi-r

nions which we do not feel atal) inclined to approve, '1 he author's gene^

ral recommendations, " to be caijtious inthechaiceof repreleniative?,

not to fell their votes in any way whatever," ^c. meet wi(h our ready

concurrence. But we cannot, in its whole extent, adopt his objet^tion

to the heirs of noble families being Members of the Houfe ot Com-
mons. We deem that the number of fach members can never be fo

great as ro endanger the indf-pendenceof the Houfe of Commons ; and

a feat in that Houfe, for a lew years, is fuiely the belt introduiiiion to

public bulinefs, for thofe who are oeflincd to be the heredrtary guar-

dians of our Conliitution. His profcription of all who are, or have

been, in the employment of government, is perliaps itill more objec-

tionable. His recommenda'ion t.> burgefles to chuo'e repr- fentatives

from gentlemen refidmg in their neij. hbou-hood, ought to have been

given with fome qualifications and exceptions^ The remainder of

his Addrcfs is almoft wholly declamnfory. W^ agree however fin-

cerely to his exhortation ro eledurs, that their rcptefcntatives fhoiild

be chofen free ot all expence.

Art. 41. Ajhort Vienu of the Adminijirat'iom in the Got'ernmeni of
America, tinder theformer Fteftdcnts, the late Geneial Wujhtngion, and
John Adams ,* and of the prefent Admmijiration, under Thomas fejfer-

Jon : nvilh curfory Obfer'vations on the prefent State of the Rc-^'eriite,

Agriculture, Commerce, Manufadnres, and Population of the United

States, ByGeoige Henderfon, Efq. 8vo. 71pp. 2S. 6d, Hatchard.

1802.

Some ftriking fafts refpeiffing the rapid increafe in the commerce,
revenue, and population of the American ftafes, are ftated in this pub v

lication ; the author of which imputes thefe improvements, in part at

leaft, to the Revolution wdich terminated in the independence of
America. This conclufion is, we think, adopted ^vithout fufficient

foundation. We know not why the American colonies might not

have equally fiourilhed (a? indeed they had done) under the tottering

protedion of Great Britain. Another inference, which we think

better warranted, is drawn in favour of the fyltem of governm'enL

purfued by General Walhington (when i'refident) and his imme-
diate fucceffor. The author is manifeftly of that political party who

, are termed Federalifts; yet he fpeaks of Mr. JetFerfon, the prefent

Chief Governor (and the head ot the l^emocratic party) with candour

and refpeft. This trad, hov/ever, though apparently well int^mded,

is not well calculated to convey much amufement or inftrudion. It

wants arrangement of the matter, and perfpicuity of tt) le ; a more de-

terminate objedj and more pointed applications.

MISCEL-
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. Remarh on moderti Fttnale Manners, as diftingrtijhed by In-

difference to Charailer, and Indecency of Drefs : txtra/led from '* AV-

feSions, political and moral, at the Conclufion of the War, By 'John

Jio'-jules , E/q." Svo. iSjip. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1802.

Tliis is a ftrikiiig extraift, from a work which we have formerl/

praifed, on the female niodefly, fo little confulted in the prefent fa-

Ihionable modes of drefs. The influence of the female charader on
the great intcrelts of fociety is here ab]y difplayed j and the Britifh

fair are reminded into what degradation they plunge themfelves, by
condefcending to adopt the appearance of wantons. That which his

moil furprifed us, on many occalions, is, that parents, themfelves of
ffrid charaders, fliould fufFer their unthinking daughters, even in

their prefence, to make an appearance which they furely cannot con-

template without a bluQi.

Art. 43. J Jf^alk through Southampton, By Sir Henry C, Engle-

ftld,Bart. F, R.S, and F.S.A. Svo. 6s. Stockdale. 1802.

This is a verv elegant and entertaining little volume. It is mo-
defily called a Walk through Southampton; but the more curious an-

tiquary will find very few things omitted, which the hiltory of this

ancient town involves. The obiervations at the end, on the ftyle of
the ;jncient buildings of Southampton, as well as the conjertures on
the origin and iite of the town, are acute and ingenious; and demon-
fttate, what indeed is fufficiently known, that the author is well

qualified for the fitua:ion which he fuftains in our learned fociefies.

The volume is accompanied by fix plates, remarkably well executed,

from Sir H.'s own drawings.

Art. 44. Various Thoughts on Politics, Morality, and Literature. By
W. Burdon. A, M. formerly Fellonx) of V.mamiel College, Cambridge.

Svo. 106 pp. 3s. 6d. NewcalUe printed; fold by Weft and
Hughes, &c. London. 1800.

This gentleman confefles that his R.emarks on the Purfuits of Lite-

rature (formerly noticed) <//>/ not f II; though they were buoyed up
by the name of that celebrated work ; and there is little chance that

the prefent traft will have better fortune, being fupported by no name
but his own.

Difgufted by the temper and tendency of thofe Remarks, we have
not been in hafte to take up thefe Thortghts ; and we tranfcribe the date

of two years dillance, without furprife or regret. Though the title

of this is changed, the fubilance is the fame as the former publication.

It confifts of detached remarks, on the notes, &c. of the Purfuits of
Literature. The change of title is, therefore, in fome degree, a fal-

lacy; and the wife attempt of the writer is to circulate that, without

the aid of a famous namp, which with it he could not elevate into no-

tice.
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tlce. Subjoined to the Remarks on the Purfuits arc a few Poems,

chiefly old, and among them Mafter Sack'ville's Indtiaion, fo often

printed and reprinted at various periods. The publication concludes

with fome Letters, reprinted from the Cambridge Intelligencer, of
which Mr. Burden is a very woithy correfpondent. They are chiefly

occupied by the praifes of the firlt Conful of France ; in whom, be-

caufe he happened to find him in that place, Mr, B. choofes to difcover

all poflible virtues that can adorn the human charafter. But enougli

of a book fo little deferving of examination.

Art. 45. An Introdunian to the Knonjoledgp of rare and 'valuahle Edi-

tions of the Greek and Roman Claj/ics ; being in Part a tabulated Ar-
ra?igement from Dr. Hardwood's Fic-w ; nvith Notes from Maittaire,

De Bztre, Didionnaire Bibliographiqne, and References to ancient a?id

modern Catalogues, By T. F. Dibdin, A. B. izrao. Faulder,

3s. 6d. 1 802.

Dr. Harwood's publication, on the fubjeft of the editions of the

Greek and Roman clafTics, was the firft of the kind that appeared in

this country ; and, beyond a doubt, excited a euriofiry, and led to a
more difFufive knowledge of the matter difcuffed than can beeafily ima-
gined. This has paffed through four editions in this country, and not

lefs than two or three on the continent, though certainly very limited

and defedive. The prefent performance, in many inftances, improves
upon Dr. Harwood's plan, and will be very acceptable to all colledors.

It profeffes only to notice the more rare and valuable editions; and
this is done with an attention to chronological order, which obvioufly

increafes its utility. The notes exhibit great diligence, and mod ex-

tenfive knowledge of books; and we prefume that itw will be with-
out it, who have any portion of that cuiiofity which is here intended
to be gratified. It is alfo exceedingly well printed, though in a pro-

vincial town (Gloucefter) and, confidering the quantity of matter it

contains, it is remarkably moderate in price. We doubt not but it

will foon pafs through another edition ; when the author v^ill pro-

bably be induced to enlarge his plan as well as his types. The note?,

though diftind, are rather too minute, at leaft for fome eyes.

Art. 46. Memoirs of the late Re'V. fames Garie, Minifer of the Gof-
pel in Perth; nvith ExtraSs from his Diary, and an Appendix

^

Compiled by William Gardiner, Majier of the Hofpital-, Perth. 8vo,
2s. 6d. Sold for the Benefit of Mrs. Garie and Family. 1801.

Except the benevolent objeft of this publication, to affiil the widow
and her family, there feems nothing in the life, charafter, or talents

of the individual himfelf to require or juftify thefe Memoirs. In
every church, and belonging to every fe<ft, there are doubtlefs numbers
of good and pious men, who pafs the even tenor of their lives in the

due difcharge of their profeflional duties. To the widow, and her

fix children, we hope the book may prove fome alleviation of diftrels

which we fincerely commiferate,

Art#
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Art. 47. Colhaama: cr^an AJJlmhlngn of Anecdoteu AphortfmSyCni
Bo>!-mois, a/iapted for JnJ}ru£fiot and Amiijemcnt ; ftleited from the

li'i^rks of toreign Authors of dijiinguijhtd Nlirit, 8vo. 323 pp. cs,

Clarke, &c. 1802.

"Wit is a commodity which cnn never fail to be in reqiieft; and
ready-maJe wit is ro mod pcrfons a vcrv convenient purchafe. Per-

haps our country m:in, Joe Miller, has furp;ilTrd all other perfons, in

being " the CHud- that wit is ia oihrr men." He has certainly fhowa
that we furpaCs oiher nations in this refpci5>, if a judgment may be

formed by this felcClion from foiei^n author' ; which the compiler

himfolf has charaderized at p. 299 ;
" a book, in which a hundred,

bad [or dull] tilings are found tor one good one, is like a country,

where we traverfe a hundred ihickets to obtain a rofe."

Art. 48. The Order avd Method of inflru£ling Children; -with StriC'

titres on the modern Syjiem. of Edvcalio'T. By George Crabb, .Author of

a Grammar and other Elcmetilary H'orks, tn German and French, 8vO.

204 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman and Rees. i8cr.

*» To fhow how the powers of the infant mind may be called into

aftion, and its energies unfolded, is the ohjeft of this work." P. i.

This is a moft important ohjeft ; and we earneftly wifh fuccefs to every

effort for the attainment of it. But we muft obfcrve thcfe efforts at-

tentively, and report our ohfervations upon them faithfully. " The
prc'fent age can boaft of neither wifdom or learning," P. 2. 1 his ftatement

is imperteft. 1 here is, we think, as much, perhaps more, wifdom and
learning in ihis age, than in any preceding one. But there is an in-

comparably greater number of perfons, who affire to he thought wife

and learned ; who '• n<.im thefurface of inforipation, and by learning

a little of every thing, fave thcmfelves tlie trouble of learning enough
of any thing." P. 2. Two lines in Pope are faid, by the author, to

be " well exemplified by the elieib which a flight knowledge of things

has on our minds

:

*« A little knowledge is a dangerous thing.

Drink deep, or ftp not, of the Pyerean fpring."

This is a mofl: unfortunate fpecimen of quotation from memory.
The following defcription is lively, and, in many inftances, juft,

*» It is the unavoidable confequence of general information, to excite

in the mind of a perfon, an undue opinion of his own powers, and to

give him an affumption in judging of men and things. All that he
thinks, fays, or does, muft be certainly right ; and nothing pafTes with-

out the itamp of truth or falfehood from his allertion. This fpirit of
conceit, united with a love of liberty, has led men into great extrava-

gancies of ftntiment and conduft, which have difturbed the peace of
Ibciety, and introduced turbulence and refticffnefs,

" Thefe remaiks apply with additional force to the youth of the

prefent age. T he principal objed of inftrudion is to fit them for ge-

neral converfation and amufement. No folid accomplifhments are

conceived efleiotial, for a young perfon to fill the itdtion allotted him.

He
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t-Ie is not taught to reafon, hut to talk ; not to think, hut to aft*

He knows a little of every thing, and enough of nothing. He
learns Latin by tranflations ; he becomes acquainted with French,
which requires no ftudy ; he reads abridgements in hiftcry, and hears

the politics of the day. Thus armed at a'.l points, the man of fourteen

leaver ichool, and enters life. He converfes with peoj^le twice his age
on fubjefts he does not underdand. He is a free ihinker on religion

and politics, becaufe it is f^diionabie to rejeft old opinions. He ufes

fine words, which he has either heard ufed by others, or has collefled

in the courfe of his reading novels. He is very polite, as far as the

making a bow, or picking up a lady's fan ; but he pofiefles no one in-

gredient of politenefs which flows from a good heart : and to make
him a man, he mult ape fentiment without having its effence. Suck
is the fpirit of the age, and education has caught the infeflion." P. 2^

We proceeded in the perufal of this trati with confiderable fatis-

fadtion, finding many things in it well ftatcd. But the author's inti-

mations are in fome initances of fuch a kind, that we can by no means
recommend his book as containing a good *' order and method of in-

ftudling children." At p. 42, we read, " the produftions of Mrs,
Trimmer, Mrs. Barbauld, and Mrs. Godwin, are well fitted for chil-

dren," &c. Probably, the laft of thefe writers was never before com-
mended in the fame breath with tlie two former. At p. i 53, •' Mod:
men fatisfy themfelves with what gives them leaft trouble; namely,
with holding the opinions which their fathers had done bejure them.
They will doubtlefs receive the thanks of thofe in piiuer, who know
well how to profit by this indolence and mental depravation." At
p. 156, " Religion has lefs to do with the undcrjlandrng than the fil-
ings. It is an objeft of our hopes and. wifhes, and not of our judgments.
Human reafon and Revelation have ever been enemies." Here we rake
our leave at once of Mr. Crabby propofing to find for our children
very different inflraftors.

Art, 49. The Fi8ure of London in\%oz; being a csrreSi Gtdde to all

the Curirj/ities, Amnfements , Exhibitions y Public EJiatHjhmefits, and re^

markalle Objeds, in and about London, IViih a CcliedioK of apt>r9'.

priate Tables. For the Uje of Strangers, Foreigners, and all I'erfons

nuho are not intimately acquainted ^jaitb the Britijh Metropolis. 1 2 mc«
above 400 pp. with Prints and Maps. 5s. 6d. bound in Red.
Phillips. 1802.

That the plan of this work is calculated to furnish an agreeable and.

ufeful guide to ail fuch perfons as are fpecified in the tide, and a con-
venient book of reference to others, is at firfl fsght obvious. Whether
the execution is fuch as to realize all the hopes of the defign cannot
be fairly decided, till the contents fnali have been examined b-,- va-

ijoos perfons, qualified to decide on the corrcCTnefs of the di&rcnt ar-

ticles. The part which appears to us moft to v/ar.t coriedion anu im-
provement, is the Sketch of Manners, beginning at page 276. Thi.-,

for afFedfation of ityle, and abfurdity of aflerlion, cannot eallly

raatched in any publication, ancient or modern. For exam^
pie.

^

" The boule'verftment of every thing in the polite w.orld is i_^

nothing more Qitui, than in tite difpofal of time." P. 282. Here is

a jax-
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a jargon!—Again: •' Sedan chairs convey the buxom woman of fd-

fliion through the fatiguing roaz/W of morning villrs." P. 287. Now
we will venture to fay, that no wom;in of fifliion tvtr pdid a morning
vifit, in thefc days, in a fedan chair, except to Courr. So much for the

accuracy of the author's views. At p;ige 278, we have alfo a curious

apology for the " buffjonery of dul/.cis" obfcrvable in our prelent

dramas. It aiifes. forfooth, from political melancholy. " Man,
u'hcn he is oppreiTed with melancholy, bordering on dcfpondency,

flics to the broad ouilinc of boillerous mirth." 1 his is about as true

in principle as in faft, in which it equals the above ftatement of the

fedan chair. If the publillier would have his book fucceed, he muft
turn away the journeyman who did this part.

Art. 50. Erralicr, by a Sailor; coniainitig Rambles in Norfolk and
elfeivhi-re. Trip up the Thames, and another into the Mediterranean

Hea; 'with farther Rambles in Italy, 'with a Trip to Corfica and Mi*
notca. Three Volumes. i2mo. los. 6d. Ogilvy. 1802.

Thefe volumes have been publidied at different intervals, and the
firft fo long fince as 1800. They are written vvith much pleafantry

and fprightlinefs, and will better ferve to beguile a carelefs hour than
moft of the modern farrago of romances and novels.

Art. <^r. A Letter to Noel Defetfans, Efq. late Conful General of Fo'
land in Great Britain; occajiontd bj the Scond Edition of his Cata-
logue, and his AnJ'wer to ivhat he terms " the Complaints^ Painters,"
By a Painter, bvo. 38 pp. is. Faulder. 1802,

This writer cenfures Mr. Defenfans, for the infertion, in his Cata-

logue of Figures, of feveral anecdotes injurious to the memories of
diftinguifhed painters of former times; and alfo, for fom.e opprobrious

refledions on the painters of the prefent day. We will not take upon
ourfelves to judge how far thefe accufations are well founded, not

having the book of Mr. D. at prefent before us. General refledtions

on a profeflion are always illiberal ; and muft be, in a great degree, un-

juft;and,wedo not believe, there is much more jealoufy or envy among
painters, than among the profeffors of any other liberal art. Partial

inftances of fuch bad difpofitions may, doubtlefs, be found in all pro-

feflions, and among all defcriptions of men; but they do not warrant

general charges againft the whole body. On the other hand, the

writer before us appears to us too liberal of his farcafms on Mr. Def-

enfans; and, in too many places, fubftitutes invedive for argument.

Art. 52. ExtraBs from the Diary, Meditations, and Letters, of Mr»
Jofeph Williams, of Kidderminjier, ivho died, December 21, l"]^^,

aged 63. A neiA) Edition ; to (which are no'W added, a Number of
Original Letters to the late Re'v, Mr. Randall, Stirling. 12mo.
3s. Ogle. 1 80 1

.

Thefe Extracts Meditations, and Letters, will be perufed with pity

and contempt, or with rapturous delight, as the reader may be avcrfe

cr difpofcd to the moft fantaltical flights of Methodifm,

Art.
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Art. ^j. Tii^iti-ce Sketches of the Hi/hry avd natural Beauties of
Clifton Hot-Wdh, and Vicinity. By IV. Mauby, Efq. Crown 8vo.

87 pp. 7s. 6d. Briftol printed; fold by Roblnfons, l-c. London.
1802.

Thefe local publications are, in general, confined to a local fiile, and
the prefei'.t is certainly more calculated todire(ftand amufe the vifitor

'.vho wanders near the Wells, than to inllriid the Uudious typographer in

his clofet. But it is elegantly printed, abounds with poetical quota-

tions, and, fmall as the price is, contains near twenty plates, not el.iborate

indeed, but fufiicient for thepurpofe of illuftration, and v^ery fuisfac-

tory as memorials, when the real objeds have once been viewed.

Art. ^4. A Compendious Hijiory of the Lnghjh Stage, from the

earli fi Period to the prejent 'Time. Contahiing a candid Analyfis of
all Dramatic IVritings, a liberal a?id impartial Criticijm on the Merits

of Theatrical Performers, and a Sketxh of the Lives of fuch as have
been eminent in their Profejton, By Waldrony Dibdin, t^c. I 2 mo..

147 pp. 2s. 6d. Jordan, 180G.

So much has been compiled by various writers on the fubjeft of the

Englifh ftage, its authors, aftors, and tranfadions, that an ample
foundation was laid for a general and compendious abllraft of the
whole, which feems, in this little work, to have been drawn up with
fufficient diligence and judgment. It is furpriiing how much matter
is comprcffed into thefe few pages of fmall lize ; ?.nd Hill more fo,

how the proprietors could afford to give an engraved title-page, and 3

frontifpiece of no finall merit, to a work fo low in price. Thev vvho
are dilcontented with this little publication, rauil be very diScuIi to
pleafe.

Art. 55. The Uni-z'efal Atlas, end InlridiiFiion to Modem Geography,"

in Kvhich are dejcribed, the moji ctLbratcd Empires, States, and Ki>io~

doms of the IVorld; <with a general l^itiv of Ajironomy, the Solar Syf-

Um, the fixed Stars and Conjidlations, Definition of Geography, Figure

and Motion of the Earth, Vicifiitudes of the S.-afons, i^c. a Dfcnption

cf the Terrcf.rial and Cehftial Globes, luiih geographical Problems,

Enfiern and Wifiern Hemifpheres, l^c. aljo the Method of adverting to

the Time of Day in dfiant Nations is clearly tlucidaicd, by a nenv geo-

graphical Clock. The Whole illtifirated ivith Thirty bie Maps and
Plates, accurately delineated by an eminent Geographer. By fohit

Cooke: the Introduction and geographical Dfcriptions by the Rev. T hj-

pias Smith. 410. i\. is. Ncwbery. 1802.

Though certainly upon a confined fcale, this js, in point of execu-
tion, one of the neatelt and moil elegant puhlicitions we haveever
feen. The Maps are remarkably diltinft and pcr'picuous, the de-

icriptions as fatibfaftory and comprchenfr/e as the plan anvl lizs of the ,

volume will permit, it fecms remarkably well adapted for a lady's

library,

H h •• Art,
BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XX. OCT, jBq?-
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Art.
5; 6. The Art of Teaching, or conittiun'icathig lnl}ruP.ian,examineSy

melh'.diztd, and fncililalfd, as ivell as applied tu all the Branches of
jcholaliic Edm alien. By Dai:id Morrice, Teache'- of the Latin, Greek,

and I'rench Lnnguages, IP riting. Arithmetic, Book- Kecpit:j^, Geography,

Bijhrj,\jji;[Sc, 8vo. 7s. 6d. Lackiiigton, 1801.

Whoever communicates to the public the refult of long experience

as a teacher, is entiiled to relpecthil attention. It is iinpoffible that

fome uieful hints fhnuld not be the refult of con iniied oblervatinn on

the progrefs of difcipline, upon the different minds and tcmpeib of

youth, as well as on the fuccefs of different plans and fyftems. To
fomc fuch partial commendation, the author of this work may ftirely lay

a claim, for it certainly contains many ufeful intimations. But as a

whole, we cannot, in candour or in juflice, pronounce up.in it the mod
favourable fentence ; and there is one leaf in it fo fhocking to every

feeling ot" delicacy and fenfe of piopriety, that the encounter of it

llruck us with amazement, and we conjure the author to expunge ic

from every future edition.

Art. ^'-j. Latin Pro/odj, or a methodical Compendium of the ^lantitj

of Latin Sjllablcs ; and on Latin Verfification. By 'John F. O. Dou-
donit. Curate of Lourmais, in Britany, and Teacher of the French and
Latin Languages in the tree-School at Ludlonjo, l2mo. 141 pp.
Ludlow printed; fold by Longman and Rees. 1800.

If the Free-School at Ludlow was in want of a Latin Profody, a

very 'clear and convenient compilation on that fubjeift is here offered to

it. The author profcfTes to have psrufed all the writers on Profody,
both Englifh and French, that he could procure ; and, by the help of
Smetios, has fearched the ClafBcs, fo as to anfwer for the accuracy of
his citations, fie fays alfo, that he has made cfpecial ufe of the Me-
thode of MeiTrs. de Fort Royal ; whofe Latin Grammar is known to

have been drawn up by the learned Claude Launcelot. With fuch
authorities at hand, and with induftry on his own part, the compiler of
fuch a work is not I'kely to have erred materially. We noticed a

colkiitinn of Latin Common-places (in our nineteenth vol. p. ^j^].)

formed by the fame author.

Art. 58. Ccnhioata Lcitina ; or, a Collision of the punjl and moji

ufual Latin Words, d'ljiingnijhid into Clajf s according to the Times of
their Occurrence, and arrangid ac. ording to their Derivations ; 'with their

Signfcations and fyllabic i^iantitifS ; compri/in^ Thite Thotfnnd IVords,

chiify J':L'cied from Tirence, Ccejar, Virgd, Horace, and O'vid. To
"johtch is fubj'jined, an alphabetical Indrx of all the Words in the Con-

jugata. By Thomas Haigh, A. M. MoJi r of the Grammar- Schooly

Tottenham. i2ino. 147 pp. ^''* Symonds, &c. 1802.

They who approve of vocabularies, will have abundant reafon to

be pleafed with this. 1 heo-ftiniftive marks applied to each word, the

Grei-k etymologies in the margin, and many otr.er marks of aitentivc

and fucecrbiul lan.ur, at once do creiiii: to the coi^ipiler, and provide

many advantages for the Itudenc who Ihall ufe the book.

4 Art.
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Art. ^g. Tahulce Ling7iarum; heing a Set of Tables , exhiliting at

Sight the DtcleJi/jon of Nouns and Conjugation of Verbs; nvilh other

grammatical Requiftes ejfcntial to the reading and /peaking thefoUoijj-

ing Languages. Latin, Spanijh, Poitugufe, Italian, French, Nor-
fnan, GoTHJc, Germant Dutch, Dan/h, S'ucedj/h, Englijh. Cel-
tic luith Ten Derinjati-ves, SCLAVONIC ^juith Fi've, Hebrew
nuith Fi've, ExHiopic ivith Five, Tartarian ivith Fpve^
Chinese nxnth Fi've Deri-vati^jes. With an Explication of the Lin-
gua Franca; and the pretended Modern Egyptian or Cant Language,
The Whole being intended to facilitate the Acquifition of any of thefe

Latrguages; by halving, ih the moji covfpiciious Point of Vieiv, nuhat-
e'ver is tjieelned therein eflnlially necrjjary to be committed to Memory^
The radial or ancient Languages being taken from the h^Ji Authorities

y

and the derinjative or modern from the Determinations of the prefent

Academies and literary Societies of the refpeBlue Countries. In Eight
Parts. Part I. Containi7ig the Latin, Spanif?, Portuguefe, Italian^

French, and Northan, izmo, 252 pp. Hiirft, Patei'nofter-row.

. This moft enormous title-page, which, long as it is, we have abbre-
viated by omitting the names of thirty- five languages, does net, after

all, contain the name of the author, which is H. Clarke; and it ap-
pears, by an Advertifement at the end, that he and the Rev. W. Au-
guftus Clarke keep an Academy near Liverpool. Vv'^hcn the firft edi-
tion appeared, we know not; and, at the end, we fee alfo announced,
feveral works of the fame H. Clarke, which never reached our table.

The talk undertaken by Mr, Clarke is moft arduous, and fuch as

|)erhaps no man whatever could properly execute. The plan of
the author feems to be, to extraft certain parts from the beft

grammars, and put them together in a ccnvenient order; but how he
will maintain that plan, when he comes to the Oriental and other dia-
lers, where grammars are hot fo eafily had, remains to be feen. On
the dangerous ground of etymology, he fares no better than others, as
may be feen in page 16; where feveral words, the origin ot which
is known and certain, are derived, in the moft fanciful m^.nner, from
languages to which they have no affinity. How he will fare, in de-
riving Greek from Hebrew, beyond a very few radic.ils, we have fome
turiofity to fee. His card at the end {hows, that, with all his Polyglott

accomplilhmen's, he has no knowledge of Latin verfe, the rulrs of
which would have afforded the beft anfwer to his foolifn correfpor^-

dcnt.

Art. 6c. An Ejfay, or praBical Inquiry, concerning the Ha-nging and
Fafening of Gates and Wickets. IVith Plates. By Thomas N. Pai^
ker, Ejq. M. A. Svo. 57 pp. 2S. Lackington, Alien, &c,
1802.

This work appears to be very deferving of the attention of country
gentlemen and farmers, and indeed of all perfbns whofe property is

guarded by the aid of gates and wickets. The author has very liberally

ferved the public, as wt-ll by difcloiing his uleful inventicMis, as by
•* making a bargain with his blackfmuh, and arranging the terms of

H h 2 his
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his propofals, to fu mini the iron-work ;" which terms are fet fortll,

at pp. 52, &c. We wiih much fucccfs to this piiblic-fpirited effort;

and htartily rccomireml to our rradcrs an acquaintance with • Mr.
!>amucl Lawrence, blackfmith, Shitnal, Shropfhire."

Art. 61. A Letter hUerJl'wg to every Lottery Deportment, and parti-

culary to Lottery Ad'vcntuic rs ; addrrjj'fd to the Right Hon. Henry Ad-
di/tgton : containing a critical Examination of the Plan, Scheme, Iffc.

of the ncvj Lottery Syjhm, in ivhich ixjill be adduced, numerous Rea-

. Jons to Jhcjo the Inr^ficiemy of the Plan toanfivcr its laudable Purpofety

the Tendency of the Scheme to render Lotteries hf interefling to the Pub~
lie, and the great Rijh tvhich Holdtrs of many Tickets for Sale mufi

incur, Jhr.uld Adventurers not be induced to become early Pnrchajtrs,

By R, Hculion, A. M. 8vo. 2s. Stewart. 1802.

We do not profefs oiirfclves entirely competent to decide on the

queftion which this pamphlet difcuffes; we know that infurance, which
the new lottery plan was intended to prevent, is pregnant with every

inifchief. The writer thinks that the new lottery fyltem will not an-

fwer the purpofe ; and, moreover, that if perfevered in, it will ulti-

mately ruin what has " fo long and fo abundantly contributed to the

exigencies oi Government."

Art. 62. Impartial Thoughts on the intended Bridges ever the Menai
and the Cofjiuay; nvith Retnarks on the different Plans 'vjhich are non»

in Contemplation for impro'ving the Cotnmunication betnueen Great Rri'

tain and Ireland, through the Pniicipalily of Wales, To ixhich are

prefixed, Skitches of the Bridges, and a Map of the Roads, By a
Country Gentleman, 8vo. 72 pp. 2s. Stockdale. 1802.

«• It augurs well to the future felicity of the Union, that it has

commenced its career by opening one of the primary fources of na-

tional prolperity ; and I willingly adopt the opinion of a great poli-

tical writer and ftatefman, now no more (Mr. Burke) who confidered

the exiftence of road^ and bridges as a fort of political barometer of

the wealth, the population, the wifdom, and the civilization of a

country." Thefe are the concluding words of the prefent trad;

and lliow, in a ftrong point of view, the good fenfe and patriotic fpi-

rit of the writer. The fubjeft is interefling to the public, and is here

treated in a perfpicuous and ufefu! manner.

Art. 63. A Dialogue betivecn a Lady and her Pupils; dtfcriling a
yourney through Ei/glntrd and JFohs, in nvhich a Detail of the different

Arts and ManufuLlurcs of each City and Tonvn is accurately given ; in'

ierfperfd ivith Ohj:rvotions and Dfcriptious in Natural Hijiory. De-

f.gift d for Young Ladies and Schools. By Mrs. Brook. Svo. 2 So pp- i

3s. 6d. Symonds. 1S02.

One of the moll fuperfcial accounts of England and Wales, that

were ever offi-^red to the piil'ilic. Alniofl: evt-ry pige is crouded with

fuch imp-.-riant info?marion as the following:
"

'i'atterfhall is 133,

Bullinfbnok i ^8, SpilfLy 140, Wainfleet on the coaft is 134, Burgh

137, Alford 140, HorncaHh 141, Stainfon 129, Louth 155, Bin-

brook 157, and Sahflcct 164. raiies from London:"—" Cafioris 155,

Glanford- Bridge 156, and Burton 167 miles from London." P. 17 j.

r
"' A XT.

I

I
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Akt. 64. A Treatife en Bre^ving; ivherein is exhibited, the twhole

Proce/s of the Art a?id Myfiery of Bnnvitig the iiarious Sorts of Mall

Liquor, 'voith praflicnl Examples upon each Species, Together nvitk

the Manner of ufng the Thermometer and Saccharomtter ; elucida/eJ

by Examples, and ciljo rendered eafy to any Capacity in brenxing London

Porter, Bronun Stou>, Reading Beer, Amber, Hock, London Ale, If indfr

Ale, I'VelJh Ditto, Wirtemburg Ditto, Scur'vy Grafs Ditto, Table Beer,

and Shipping Dilto. By Alexander Morrice, Common Brenver. 8vo.

180 pp. los. 6d. Sold by H. Symonds, for the Author. 1802,

Pradical knowledge is of great value in any art or myftery ; and

Mr. Alexander Morrice writes like a man experienced in that of

which he treats. Though we are not pra(.'}ical brewers, common
fcnfe and philoi'ophy are fufRcient to affure us, that a judicious nfe of

the thermometer and faccharometer, if the laiter can be fo conlhufled

as to be accurate, muft be of ihe higheft importance in the art of

brewing. Bat qu ? how does his faccharometer differ effentially

from the common hydrometer? Valuable as praftical knowledge is,

we cannot but be of opinion, that Mr. Morrice charges his book
very high ; it does not contain a fourth part of the matter in a Re-

view, and is charged more than four times as much.

Art. 65'. A Grammar of the pure and mixed Eafi-Indian DialeBs^

ivith Dialogues nfixed,fpQken in all the Enfhrn Countries, methodically

arranged at Calcutta, according to the Brahmenian Sjflem of the Sham'

fcrit Language, Comprehendi^ig literal Explanations of the compound

IVords and circumlocu'ory Phrafts, 7ieceffary for the Attainment of the

Idiom of that Language, ISc. Calctilaled for the Ufe of Europeans,

With Remarks on the Errors informer Grammars, and Dialogues of the

mixed Dialers calL-d Moorfh or Moors, nuriiten by different Europeans ;

together nuith a Refutation of the Ajfrtions 'f Sir Williatn Jones, re-

fpeding the Shanfcrit Alphabet ; and fcveral Specimens of Oriental

Poetry, piiblifhed in the A/iatic Ref arches. By Herajlm Lebedeff.

4to. 86 pp. il. IS. Debrett. 1801.

We lately gave an account of a Grammar of the Hindoftannee,

ufually called the Moors'- Language, f)y Mr. Gilchrift, under the title

of the Anti-JargonilK The prefent work is of a more extenfive kind,

and compares rhat diale^fl; with others that are related to it. By the

author's account of himfelf, he is a Rulfian, who went to Calcutta in

1789, and after having lludicd the Indian dialefls with great induftry,

traiiilated foine Engiilh plays into the country language, and finally

built a theatre at Calcutta, where his tranllations were reprefenred in

the Bengal language, and he afterwards had full penniflion to perform

both Engiilh and Bengal plays. Finding him fettled, with good
patronage, in a fituation which feems to promife fo much advantage,

it is rather furprifing to be told by the author, in the next page, that

he quitted India tor the purpofe of publilLing this Grammar. Finding

the errors of former writers on this fubjeft, he fays, " 1 refdved on
giving to an impartial public the fruits of my enquiries and purfuits,

^ad therefore quitted L'-.dia, to come to this country for th? p;)rpofeof

fub-
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fubmittlng the fame to public view." Nothing can be more extr?!-:

ori^inary than this conducl:. What fhould have prevented the publi-

cation ot the Grammar at Calcutta, where it mud be more ufelul, and

could be better appreciated? The publication of a Grammar is a bad

fubfliiute for the management of a theatre. Be that as ir may, his

Grammar is now before the public, and will be compared with the

works of Mr. Gilchrift and others, who have obtained the approbation

of the learned for their labours in the fame walk. He applies to the,

common Hindoflannec dialett the term Jargon, which Mr. Gilchrift

wifhed to explode.

Art. 6(). A Grai^wiar of the Malay 'Tongue, as fpolen in the Faiin-

J'ula of Malacca, the IJlands of Sumatra, Ja^va, Borneo, Pulo Pmangt

Iffc. ^c, Co/rpiUd from Bo^vrej's Diiiionary, and other authentic

Docume?it!, maurifcript and printed, Emhdlijhed imlh a Map. 4to.

37 PP* 7^' ^'^' ^*^w^^^ Cornhill, &c. i8oo.

Theincreafed intcrcourfe of our countrymen with the peninfula and

iflands, where the Malay language prevails, ?nd the fcatcenefs of Mr,

Bovvrey's Diflionary, where information rcfpeding it was chiefly to

be found, have occafioned the prefent publication ; which has the ad-

ditional advantage of giving the Mahty charafter, as well as the words

and inflexions. The charaiRer evidently refen:ibles the Arabip ; an4

the author thus accounts for it. " The Malays have not any proper

national character, except that which has been introduced by the Ma-

hommedan priefts, who have from time to time fettled on the penin-

fula of Milacca, and the adjacent iflands; therefore it refembles the

Arabic Nilhki alphabet, excepting feme flight alterations to exprefs a

found which the Arabians had no chaiatter to delineate." At the

end is a fpecimen of a Malay Vocabulary.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 67. Voyage en Italie; par F. J. L. Meyer, vumhre de plujicun

focieies litteraires d'Allemagtie, Paris. 8vo. 426 pp. Fr, 6 fr.

*' Arrive au pied des Alpes du Tyrol, qui feparent I'ltalic de I'AIIe-

magne, je trouvai partout I'hiver et fes frimats. Quelqucs pointes de

verdure nouvelle, repandues ca et la, fembloient percer a regret fes trifles

livrees; les boutons des arbres n'ofuient pas encore s'ouvrir; la neige

couvroit dans toute leur etendue Ifs fiancs des hautes montagnes. . .

A peine avois-je t ranchi cette barriere glacee, a peine

commencois je a defcendre dans les plaines d'ltalie, que le printemps

parut venir a ma rencontre. Le ciel etoit plus beau; la terre s'etoic

deja couverte de fa parure ; un vent plus doux vivifioit les campagnes,

et je vis les prairies deployer tout I'eclat de leur verdure, emaillee des

couleurs les plus brillantes; lesarbrcs fri:itiers, les fellons de la vigne,

de-
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ilevelopper a I'envi leurs feuilles et leurs fleurs : Ic cbarme de cette

fcene.printanniere fembloit s'accioicre encore par le coiitrafte des Alpes

blanches lie ntigequi en terminojent I'horizon. L'im;igination la plus

xiante, difpofant de tout:s les richeiTts du Inn-ijage poeiique, n'atteindra

jamais dans Ir-s r:il)ieaux a I'ffFet qui refultede ce paffage fubit
; jamais

file ne rendra rimpreffion qu'il fait iur notre ame : en deux jours et

deux nuits j'avois vu chancer If's fairons; je ni'etois 'raiifporic du
climat le plus apre fnus rarmofpherela plus pure et la plus douce ....
image confolanteet fublime du paffiige de la mort a u;,e autre, a une
mcilleure vie!"

Such is the commcncernent of this work. It prefents a conrrafted

pidure, which muft equally .ftrike all thofe, who, in the b.^ginning of
the fpring, traverfe the Alps, and d fcend into halv.

Mr. Mejer had formed to himfelf the inoft bri'liant idea of Italy;

but he confefles, that his expeftarions were greatly furpaffed, when (he

nbjecls theinfelves appeared before his eyes. The Amphitheatre of

Verona, the Olympic Theatre of Vicenza, aad the palaces of thefe

two cities, exceeded any thing which he could have im ginted.

*' L'amphitheatre de Veronne fubfifte encore," fays he, " dans

toute fa folidite. A peine remarque-t-on que'que reftaurations mo-
dernes dans et etonnant edifice. II pent ctre compte nu nombre des

plus beaux ic'ces d'dniiqui.e que conferve I'ltalie. Son enfemble co-

loiTal prefente le double ca';^'lere de la gr-indcur et de l,i duree, foit

que du centre de I'arene on leve les yeux vers les gradins de l'amphi-

theatre, foil que du gradin le plus eleve on mi.'fure renorme erendue

de ce cirque, c li p-ii.t p,t fieger vingt mille fpcftateurs. Dans un coin

de cette jmmenfe arena, on avoiteleve un theatre de marionettes, de-

vant lequei u. e poignee d'ho ..mes s'etoien. raffembles pour rire des

tours de pafTe p^f^e de policiunclle et de fes lazzis. Je n" p'ls (u >porrer

une telle fcene dans on tel lieu : j'y trouvois, pour la premice tois, I»

tableau rrop frappant du contrafte entre I'antique Italic et I'ltalie mo-
deine; contrafte qui s'eft enfuite, fousd'autfcs formes, reproduir mille

fois,a mes yeux
;
je me refui^iai. jufqu'a la fin de cette pant';mime,

fous ies voutes magnifiqnes de ramplutheatre, ou le bruit faftidieux des

bateleurs nc pouvoit penetrer."

Of the Ftlofdfi, as they arc called, at Venice, the author gives the

following account.
" La derniere claffe des fpedacles populaires," fays he, " qui porte

recllement le nom que je lui donne, filj fi, eft la plus inieieflante de

toutes, Ce font au refte de fimpk-s failt-urs de rec.ts. lis declamenc

en improvifant, ou recitent des fcenes fiiics des drames les plus connus;

ils racontent aufil des traits d'ancieime hiftoire ou de mythologic

grecque ou romaine. Les fpe(f^areurs font ranges en cercle, les pre-

miers fe tenant afiis par tcr^e, pour que ceux qui reftent debout par

derriere puilTent voir ie declamateur. Celut-ci eft a demi-nud. II

. fait Ks recits d'une voix forte, et les accompagne de geftes cutres.

Lfs plus habiles apprennent par coeur dift'rens paffages des pcctcsj,

qu'ils favent accommodt r a leurs foje':s. lis parle^t avec un ku et une

faconde vraiment renarquable : aufii eft-il rare qa'ils manquent leur

but, qui eft tantot de faire pleurer, tantot de faire rire les auditcurs,, et

itoujoursde s'en laire applaudir."

Nothing
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Nothing can bemore juft, than the fenfation which Mr, M. declares

himfclf to have experienced on his approach to Rome. Itmuft be com-
mon to all thofe who, like him, carry into Italy the recolleftions of hif-

tory, and the images which it has engraved on their mind from their

earlicft youth. Let us hear him.
" Rome, de- fit- dcs terres et de? nations, toi qui n'as point d'egale

ni de rivale qui puille t'approcher
!"

It was thus that formerly the Roman faluted the capital of his coun-
try. You nov/ enter into it, and the contraQ is truly humiliating.

Of the church of St. Peter, the author obferves, that,

" Tout admirable que foit Tinierieur dc ce temp'e, et par la juftefTe

des proportions, er par la heauie et la variete des details, et par la

hardielFc de fa conlUuCiion, il n'en eft pas moins vrai que rimpreilion

qu'ii produitau premier coup-dffid, ne repond point a i'ldee fort ex-

agere:- fans doute qu'on s'en etoit formee. Ma premicie entree dans la

bafiliijur de St. Pierre n'a pas fait fur moi un eifet aulfi frapoant, auffi

durable que mes premieres vifites a Sainte Juftine de Padoue, au Pan-
theon, a la Chartreufe de Saiiue-M;irie-de5-Anges. I! fatit revcnir

fouvent a Saint- Pierre avant de pouvotr faire ahftra(ttion desacceffoires

qui y fimt accumnlcs, et jouir fans diftraclton de I'unitc et de la gran-

deur qui regnent dans I'enfenib'e. jufquesla I'ccil s'egarS dans cet

efpace immenfe; ilfc perJ au milieu de la multitude des ohjets fep:ires.

Lcs ouvrages de la peinture et de la fculpture, les revetemens de marbre,

les ornemens de tout genre attirent fucceirivement, abforbent tour-a-

tour fon attention, et ne lui laiiTent pas un point ou ii puifTe fe re-

pofer."

But who can give an adequate dcfcrlption of the Pantheon ? This
qucftion of^ the author will remain unanfwcred, till another Michael

Angelo fnall likewifc poffef;. the language of Virgil.

Mr. M. quits, for a moment, modern Rome, to confider ancient

Rome.
" Veut-on fe penetrer," fays he, ' de I'cfFrayante vicifTitude des

chofes humaincs ? que Ton vifite les environs des monts Palatin et Capi-

tolin et I'anrjque Forum place au pied de ces coUines. Nul autre en-

droit de Rome ne conferve autant dc relies de \x fplendeur pallee,nul au-

tre ne retrace, d'ui;e maniere auffi frappante, le contrafte de ce qu'elle

iur, et de ce qu'elle ell. Le chemin de la ViLtoire qui conduifoit au Ca-

pitole et au temple de Jupiter, re chemin del'honneurquc les gencraux

iBontoient en triomph.', accompagnes dc leurs legions, eft aujourd'hui

le rendez vous d'une {ale populace et de mendians couverts de haillons,

L'efplanade ou s'elevoit le temple magnifique dtf maitre des dieux,

richq des trefors confacres et des depouilles ofFertes, elt ma'ntenant

occupee par une cglite de francifcains. On y arrive par un efcalier

conltruit avec les debris de marbre du temple de Quirinus. Les de-

gres en font couverts de penitcns qui s'y trainent humhlement a ge-

noux, afin d'expier leurs peches par cette mortification ; des meur-

triers y font affis tranquillenient et bravent la vengeance

iie^ lots." •

Trajan's Pillar is the laO of the monunents of antiquity here, which

fixes the attpn'ion oi oui tiavwilcr. He then gives foii>e account of
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the ftate of painting in modern Rome, as alfo of the manners of its in-

habitants, and of its government.
Mr. M. begins thcfe chapters with obfervations, by which it were

to be wiOied, that future travellers would fuffer themfelves to be regu-
lated.

" I! eft aujourd'hui de mode parmi les voyageurs," fays he, *• de
porter des jugemens abfolus fur le mciral des narions, fans penfercom-
bien il eft bazardeux de decider ainfi du merite d'un peuple apres
quelques mois de fejour dans le pays qu'il habite, oii Ton arrive rare-

ment fans appor;er des prejuges favorables on defa^orables. On croit

qu'il fuffit d 'avoir raffemble un certain nombre de faits ct de traits ca-

rafieriifiques rrlarifi a qnslques individus, on mcme a quelqnes cJafles

<l'hommes, pour etrc competenf a. prononcei Air k caractere national :

fouvenr meme on fe conrente d'apprendre ces fairs et ces anecdotes par
oui-dire. Qiie de chofes ccpendant doivent crre prifes en confidera-

tion, lorfque Ton veut porter un jugemtnt de cette nature avec equite!
et que penfer de la plupart des vojageurs, qui, dans lears decilionsge-

nerales, nc favenr qu'exagerer avec extravagance les torts ou ies quali-

tes de telle ou telle nation.

" Quand il s'agit des Italiens, ce font ordinairement les tcrts que

Ton exagere ; on les reprefeiite fous le jour le plus odieux. Ce font Us

diablts du Dante dans le Faradis de Milton, dit un voyageur franrais qui

tourne fes obfervations en epigrammes, .... Mais ce juge fi grave,

et tant d'autres qui, pour I'ctre plus que lui, ne font pas plus eqcira-

bles, ne prononcent fur le peuple entier que d'apres les opinions quMs
fe font formees en examinant ia lie du peuple, fans fe donner la peine

de reconnoitre et de determiner la ligne qui en fepare les claflVs fupc-

rieures et plus eclairees, afin de modifier en faveur de ces dernieres la

rigueur de leurs arrets."

We are forry that the limits of onr journal will mt allow us to ac-

company the author through the remaining parts of ihefe highly in-

terefting travels. ^/P^' ^' Jouni.

Art. 68. Nou-veaux melanges extraits des manujcriis de Mr/ie, Neckfr.

Fans, 2 vol. in 8vo.

The Melanges de Mme. Necker, which were publiOied three years

ago, excited fome curiolity. ,'l'he public vvere there informed, by M.
Necker, the editor, that confiderabJe additions would be made to

them, and he has accordingly fulfilled his engagement by giving in

thefe volumes a new feleflion, which, though not equal to the former,

is not' entirely without intereil. We muit, however, obftrve that,

limongfome literary and other notions which are certainly juit, there

are a great many hazarded and even falfe. ibid.

Art. 6g. Sur la phihjophk mineralDgigU£, par le C. Dolomieu, de

rinliitut national, et un des profejfeurs adminijlrateJirs du Jardin des

plantes. Paris. 8vo. 128 pp.

This work juftifir's the veneration in wiiich the memory of the

author has been held, and the ccncerii that was felt for the misfortunes

which
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whic!i atrrndfd foriie of th« laft v cars of" his life : the manner in vvludi
Mr. D. colleaed ;us materials is thus dt'fcribcd hy himfelf;
" |e fupplcois aiix plunnes par dcs efquillcs de bois, que jc fa9on-

rioJs avec un clou echappe a la nchcrche dc ines gcoliers ; je fup-
plcids a Tcncre par io noir d-: fumec que je recucilloib fur ma Jampe, a
laquelle I'air incphitique qu - je rcfpuf is ptrinettoit a peine dc bruler

;

je fupplcois au papier \\\t les marges et interli^iiL-s des nuclques vo-
lun.i;. qui, je nc i'ais

| ojrquoi. etoient rcflcs en ma polTeflion ; ct t!cs-

Jors les relFourcTs de riiO i induftrie, me procuroient I'efpcce de jonif-
I'ance att::cliee ;uix diliicuhcs vnincucs. La, j'ai pofe les premieres
bafes d'un ouvrage qui, lans cette circonftance, n'auroit peut-eire,
jamais cte ciurcpris par moi ; la," &c. /^^,

Art. 70. h!Jiru8ion pour hi hergers et f-.ttr les proprietaires des
trcupraux ; a-ucc d'autres owvragesfur les moiitous et fur Us laities ; par
Daubtnton. T.roifthnc edition; puhliee par ordre du Gouvcrnement.
Paris, An x.

Vv'c are here prefcnted witj) the refult of thirty years experience,
(he whole being likewife adapted by the celebrated autlior to the un-
derflanding of theperfons forwhofeufe the work is defi^ned. It is

drawn up in the form of quelHon and anfwer, and divided into fixteen
icflons or chapters on the fpilowing fubjeds.

•' Les beigers.—Les chiens de bergers et fur les loups.—Siir le

togement, la litiere et le fumier des moutons.—Sur la connoiffaiice et

k choix des Letes-a laine.— Sur la conduite dcs troupeaux aux pa-
tursges.—Sur les difterentes chf fes qui peuvent fer\ ir de nourritare
aux mouton<^.— Sur la manie.-e de donner a mangrr aux moutons, de
Jes faire boire et de Icur donner dp fel.—Sur les alliances dcs betes-a-

lainc et fur leur amelioration!.—!5ur les brebis.—Sur les agneaux.

—

Sur les moutons et les moutonnes.—Sur les laines Sur le parcage des
bites-a-laine,—Sur les remeJes les plus nectfiaires aux troupe;iux,

—

Explication des figures avec des extraits de meuioires fur Icsmourons
et fur les laines.—Sur la maniere de trouver dans Tinflrudion pour Ics

bergers des chofes qu'ils vouJront y chercher."

Theie iiijlru^ious are accompanied with fevcral other memoirs, or
exfra(^ts from memoirs, by the fame naturaiirt, on the fame important
fubjcdt, and the volume is terminated by a very copious index, in

which is infertcd the fubllance of notes found among the papers of the

author. The work is likewife illuftraied by twenty-two plates. At
the head of it is alfo placed a Difcourfe by Mr. Lncrpede on the life

and writings of Daubcnton, pronounced in the year eight, at the open-
ing ef the courfe of Natural Hiltory, with the decree of the National
Convention, t.ated i Nivole, an 3, v.'hich orders the inipreflion of
the Injiru8ionJur les mmtnns at the expence of the nation, and ior tr«e

profit of the author. I'he edition heie noticed is the execution of that

decree. Ib^,

Art,
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o^RT. 71. UAchilleide et les Syl-ves de Stace, traduUes en fratiqais pa*

p. L. Cormilliole, de la Societe iibre dis Sciences, lettr^s et arts de Fa-,

ris, et tradudeur de la Thebai ie du meme auteur. Two Voll. in

izmo. Pr. 4fr. Paris. 1802.

In 1783, Mr. Cormiliolle publifhed a tranflation of the Thehaid, a.

Poem in twelve books, by the fame author, which was favourably re-

ceived. The prefent volumes complete the tranflation of all the l-rorh

c/'Statius. To the firft of them is prefixed a life of the author, the

materials of which are drawn from the Sylz>ae thcmfelves.

The Poem of the Achiil'id\^ imperfett, containing but about a fixth

part of the events which Statins probably intended to have celebrated ^

but fuch as it is, it forms a complete adion, and might be entitled, ?"^s

Education and Youth of Achills. It is geiierallv divided inta two

books, though by fome it is diftributtd into five ; and it is this lall di-

vifion which has been sdopted by the prefent traiifiator, being, in his

judgment, the moil natural. Of the original work, Mr. C. gives the

following account.
*' Malgre fesdefauts," fays he, «' cet ouvrage eff rempli de beautes

fuperieures, et u'annonce nuilement une verve epuifee : on y recon-

noit, en plufieurs endroits, le crayon vigour,;'ux qui a delTiae les ac-

teurs de la Thebaid'-. On y adnirera la lendre fenfihiJite de Theds,

I'attachement mutuel de Chiron et d'Achill>% la grandeur d'ame et

rintrepidite de ce jeune heros, le tableau manial de rarmement de la

Grece contre Troye, I'eloquence et les rufes de I'artincioux Ui\iu-:

cn un mot, V Achilleide eft, et fera toujours confiderec par V.^ gensde
gout, comme la pcinture fidelle des ma?qrs dans les temps heroiques,

<;,orame un magnitique poeme ou Stace eiale a^ec prufuiion Jes ricles

trefors de la poefie la plus elevee, et multipiie fuus ies yeux du kcteuf

les tableaux feJuifans de la mvthologie."

The Sjlvae are divided into five books, which the tranllator likewife

thus appreciates.

•* Stace dans plufieurs endroits des Sylves eft beaucoqp plus faoi'e,

plus naturel, et plus agreable que dans la Thebaids et VAchilleide: clles

ibnt moins travaillees et moins penibles. Pluiieurs de ces pieces font

pleines de grace et de gai're ; mais c'eil priiicipahment dans le grnra

iombre qu'il aime a s'exercer: fa mufe eft prcfque toujonrs couronnec
de cypres, eclairee de torches fiineraires. MdlKre les taches qui de-
parent les Sjl'ves, elles feront toujours regardees comme un monument
precieux de I'antiquite litteraire: en mille cndroi.'s elles eiincillent de
beautes poetiques. La Profopopee, cette belie figure, lui donrte occa-

fion de deployer routes les richelTes de fon irudgination. Dans Ls
chants funebres, I'afHiftion, la doiileur et le defefpoir font pt;ints avec

les couleurs et les nuances qui doivent graduer ces penibles affeciioiis

de I'ame: on y remarque de la noblelTe, de la fcnfibilitc, et quslquc-

fois un vernis de cette douce philofophie qui nous confole au milieu

des revers, au fein de I'infortune. Plufieurs Sjhes font agreable,*,

pleines de fel et de gaiie. On y admire furtout le talent fuperieur da
poete
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potitc 0.1ns I'art dcs defcriptions. Enfiii toutes refpirent cet enthoufi-

afme et certe chileur du (lyle qui vivificnt la ThebaiJe, qui Jiflingue-

Tont toujour^ Sijce de la foule vulgniie des verfificateurs, et lui affure-

roDt uiic place eiwinente fur k ParnaU'e." IliiJ.

Art. 72. Eluies fur Moliere, ou Ohfervaliotu fur 1(7 t'/V, hs merurs^

Ics ouvm;T/s de ctt au'etir, ft fur la maniere de jijurjes pieces, pour fairc

J'uite aiix dinjerfes editions des oewvres de Moliere,- par Cailhuva, mem-
brt de linflitut jiational de Fraiice. Paris. i 802.

A viTv valuable account of the life and chara<fler of Mrjihr, fo-

g<::tlicr vviih the bifiory and analyfis of, as alfo judicious critiques

upon, his dilKnMU pieces, by the author of a generally approved work

cu the fame fubjectj the Art de la Comcdic, ibid.

Art. -7-5. llipoire de Sidle, traduite de I'Arabe de Novairi, far
j. J. A. Cauliin, profrjfeiir de langue Arabe au Colhge de France,

Paris. 8vo.

Ahmed ehn Ahd al Wahab, fumamed No'vairi, died in the year of

tlie hcgira 732 ('331-1332 of the vulgar era.) His uork, entitled

the laji Degree of Ferfet'iion in the different Kinds of Kno-zvUdge, is a

fort of Encyclopedia, the four firlt parts of which cnmprife whaflver

concerns ph)'fics in general, natural hiftory, and morality. The fifth

and laft part treats of hiftory. That of Africa and its dependencies

forms the fixth chapter of the lait fcdion. It is in ihis cl.apter that

the hiltory of Sicily is found.

Mr. Cai'Jpn had tranflated this extract about fifteen years ago, from

two copie;-, which make a part of the national library, where ihey ap-

pear in the printed catalogue^ under the numbt:rs 702 and 702 A;
the former of which, as may be feen from a note (ound in ir, was
written by the hand of No'vairi himfclt.

As (he hiibvry of Africa, at the epoch of which No^vairi treats, is in-

timately conneded with that of Sicily, the author, in giving an ac-

count of the latter, makes no mention of many fads, of which lie had

before had occafion to fpeak. To make up for this fiieuLe, and to

complete, as much as pofiible, this fmall work, Mr. CanJJin has ex-

traded, from the hiftory of Africa, by Novairi, whatever he could

difcovtr relaiin;^ to Sicily.

This tranflaiiun of the Hiftory of Sicily, by Novniri, was made at

the. time, by Mr. Caiilfm, at the r^queft of the Abbe Llarihclemi. He
wrote it in French, nut knowing that it was intended to be iiderted in

a colledion of diiTerent pieces on the fame fubj^;d, publifhed in I..atin,

under the title of R^rum arabicarum i^uts ad hfloriam Siculam fpeiiatit

cmpla c'llleilio, Optra etjiudio Rrfarii Gregorio Eccl, Panorm. canonici et

regiiJuris publici Siculi profrjj-jt is i t^c. tSc. Panormi, I790.

The editor, in attemptmg to render fome palfages more literally

into Latin, has fliown, by the miftakes committed by him, that the

A tabic
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Arabic langiinge was not famlUar to him ; which is ftill further con-

firmed, by the numerous typographical errors to be found in the Ara-

bic text. The prefent publication, therefore, may be confidered as

new and interefting on more than one account. Magaf. Rucyclot)^

GERMANY.

Art. 74. ArchcTologie dcr Bankanfi dcr Grkchen und Roemer, fuTtt

C. L. Stieglirz.

—

Archadogy of the Arch'neRure nj the Greeks and
Romans. Vol. I. with 1

1;
flaies, and Vignettes at the Head of

each Chapter, prefenting Medals, wi(h Minuments of ancient

Architecture. Weimar, iSoi. 331 pp« 8vo.

The author who has before publiilied feveral excellent works on the

fubje'l of Archited^ure, has by this which we here announce, acquired

a new claim on the acknowledgments of thofe who are occupied in the

{ludy of the arts and of their hiltory. To the work is prefixed an In-

troduction, in which Mr. St. treats of the origin and progrefs of
architeflureaftuong the Greeks and Romans. MagaJ, E/icjclop,

Art. 7^. Repcrtorlnm Cominetitctkniim a Socittatihus literarns edilartimi

f'-cnndum d'tJcipHnariim ordlitem digfj/h J. D. Reuis, in Univerfitnte

Gcorgwna-Augi'.fia Fhilof. el Hijior. literar. ProfeJJor et S.tb-bibliothe-

carius. Scientia naturalis. 'Tomtis I, Hijhria naiuralh generalis

et Zoologia. Gottingen. 1801. 745 pp. in 410.

Mr. R(ufi has been occupied, for a number of years, in the import-

ant work ot which this is the firft volume. The utility of this Reper-

tory cannot be dilputed; indeed, it will become indifpenfably necef-

fary to fhofe who wiOi to apply to any fpecial objefl ; as ihey will find,

methodically arranged, in it all the memoirs infcrted in the cplleclions

of the different learned focieties.

This fiill volume is divided inro two parts. The firft, p. i—7^,
romprifes the memoirs which treat of Natural Hiftory in general.

The fecond, p. 75— 574, prefents a catalogue of thofe on Zoology.
At the head of each of thefe puns, there is a methodical Index, ac-

cording to the claffification adopted by Mr. litufs in this Repertory,

with exad references to the work. - J'-'/ia ^^LZ.

Art. 76. Marci \'itruvii Pollion's de Avchheaara li^.ri decern: ope

Codicis Gticlpherhytani, editionis principis, cetcrorumqiie Jnbjidioruin re-

cenfuit, et GiiJJ'aiio in quo ijocabula Srtis propria Germ. Iial. Gail, et

Angl. e.xplicauiur, iHuJiravit Aug. Rode, D JfavieKjis. Berlin. 4to.

In 1796, Mr. Rode publiihed at Leipzig, in two volumes in quarto,

a Germim tranila(ion of ViiruTjitis, accompanied with a great nu(nber

of notes, and with a diclionary for the exp!ana:ia;i or this author.

As
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As the editions of the original text begin to become fcarce ; and as Mr,
Car/j Fa, who, in 1798, had publiihed at Rome, a fpecimen ofi
new edirion oi Vitmnjius, has fince given up his defign, Mr- Rode un-
<3erto/^k to puiililh a new edition ot the Latin text. For this purpofe,

he has collated a valuable MS. belonging to the library at VVolfen-

biittel, of which none of his prcdecollbrs had before availed them-
fclves; another at Franeker; the ;Jr/V/c^/^ edith o^ this author; and
that by Gagliani: the various readings collefted from thefe are placed
at the botiona of the text, bit without any other obfervatior, ; fo that

the German tranflation of rifmviin, by Mr. Rode, will ftiJl continue to

be ncceffary to rhofe who would wiOi to read this author to advantage.

As, ho.vcver, this is in the title called x\\t firjl 'volume , and as the

Ghjfary men'i'ined th<;re does not appear in it, we have reafon to hope,
that Mr. R, will publifh, in a fecund volume, a Commentary and
that Gloffa-v.

The engravings accompanying this volume are in number twenty-
feven, with a (hurt cxplaiiationi in Latin and German, in fifty-feven

pages in folio. Ihid*

Art. 77. P. S. Pallas, Ruflifch-kaiferl. Staatffath und Ritter, &c«
Bemerkungen auf eiwtr Reije in dw iudlichen Statthatterfckaflen des

rujjijchtn Rtiihs in den 'jfahreti 1793 und 1794. Znjjcyter Band.—
Ob/er'vations made during Travels through theJouthern Parts of RiiJJia,

in the Tears I 793 and 1794. Bj P. S. Pallas. Fol. II. ^ZQ pp.,

in 1. 4to. with coloured Plates. Leipzig, 1801, pr. 24 rixd.

The author apologizes in the Preface for the late appearance of this

volume, caufed by particular circumftances which it was impofiible

to forefee. Afterwards follows the lift of the plates accompanying
this volume, of which twenty-three are coloured; befides thefe, there

are three copies of Infcriptions, three charts of routes, one of the ifle

of Tamen, and fourteen vignettes.

The traveller at prefent defcribes only that part of Tartaty which
f)elonged, fifteen years ago, to the Khan of the Crimea, and of which
Perekop is the mofl remarkable place. On the cefTion of the Crimea,
the Tartars remained the exclufive poffeflbrs of the city of Backtfchife-

rai; To that no Ruffian inhabilanis are any longer found there; the

population confilis of Tartars and Jews, who have each their diftinift

raagiftrates. The author defcribes the palace of the Khan, and the

i)thcr curiofifies of the place; the principal of which are, the tombs of
the Khans, and the aqueduft. The port of Sewaitopol, or Achtiar,

was conftruLled by Rudia, foon af.er the acquifidon of the Crimea;
and became, in a {hort time, a confiderable place. In the environs,

are found a great number of Greek monuments; the country was
known, accordiiig to Utrabo, under the name of Chtr/onefus-herach'

ijtica ; and the new tovvri of Cherfon is fituated on the weftern bank
of the bay, neareft the port of Sewaliopol.

Mr. P. cults the confideration of the antiquities, to defcribe the

plants which he found, at different feafons, in the Cherfonefe, the

mocn-
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:r.oantains, and their produftions. All thefe obje<fls are treated with
/..; greatell detail; and otten prefent obfervatiuns interelling to natu-

:il Iiiitory, ^eo)^raphy, and anuquiiies.

The popularion of the Crimea was formerly eRimated at up'vards

jf jco.oco individuals ; but, in the enumeration made la 1793, ic

Miiounteti only to 157,130, of all ages, and of bot^h fexes; and a ilill

' .ter one, in 1800, produced no more than 120,000 male individuals,

>rail ages and conditions.

At the head of the Tartar clergy is a Mufti, who has tlie rank of
; Ruffian general, with a ftipend of 2000 rubles. A Kadicfker-ef-

,ijndi and five Ulemas are attached to him, forming likewife a kind
of fynod. The tubaltern clergy ccniilts of the cadis of the villages,

the chadyps, and the imams. Under tiie name of mullak, or mollak,

i'-e comprehended all thofe who devote themfclves to the ftudy of the

-J-oran, though they may not be imams.

The breed of horfes might be much improved in the Crimea ; that

of fheep is excellent. There are annually exported upvvaids of 30,000
hides of grey, and from 50 to 60,ceo of black fheep, chiefly by Ferc-

kop, to Poland. The exports of the Crimea amount to from 4 to

',"00,000 rubels annually, and the imports from 3 to 400,000.
The author concludes the volume with the account of his return

'rom the Crimea to Peterfburg. At Pultavva he vifiied the monu-
iient ereifled in memory of Charles XII. which confifts of a great

.'ate of brafs, attached to a tower of the church, in which the battle

33 reprefented.

The execution of the plates and of the vignettes does honour to the

talents of Mr. Gtifshr, and that of the typographical part to Mr.
Martini. ibid, Ct F.J^r, d. yourn^

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

y\\& Editors of the Britifh Critic return thanks to the

obliging Correfpondent, who has pointed out to them what
he thinks a mifiake, in their review of Mounter's book, <??^ the

Injluenct attributed to Philofopkers, 8cc. on the Revolution

of France. Had ProfefTor Robifon faid nothing of A'lounicr,

but what is found in the 50th page of fome editions of his

Proofs of a Confpiracy, See. they admit that the fentence, to

N^hich their attention is called, might be conftrued into 3.

vharge againft t/ie Frefcl of being a Martinifl-Mafon, and ^

ire-
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frequenter of lodfTc;. It docs not, liowcvcr, necf/Jarily bear

that (igiiificaiion, {mce the Pi-ofellbr Aws only that Mounier
was of the Jtimf fyjlem with tliofe Martinifls, who declaimed

pcrpctUiiHv on the topics of fupajhtion ; and that he rr-^/j,

A\\\ JLll <,t, of that /v/?c;/?, is rendered incontrovertible, by
the very publication in which he denies the charge. The
fcntcncc objected to niuft, h.owever, be confcircdto be part of

-that " contufcd narrative," which we noticed in oiu" review
of the Procfs of a Confpiracx (vol. x. p. 421) but, when
compared with th.e prailes elicwhere bellowed upon Mounier,
It will not admit of the conftruilion put upon it by that au-

thor, and our correfpondent.

W'e do fcrioully advife our Nottingliam Correfpondent to

court the Mules no longer, and to fend us no more Letters,

Icll wc Oiould no longer Le able to obferve the fecrecy he
commends. Without a competent education, the attempt to

write is too arduous tor almolt every mind.

Mr. ^. IV. oi Hull, may be alFured ol our candour refpecl-

ing his work when it reaches us; which we believe it has not

yet. . But he mull excufe our lending iji his name for it, as

that is rcoiionant to our habits.

LITLRARY LNTELLIGENCE.

The philolophical world will hear with- much pfeafurc,

that the Chemical Le&ures of the late Dr. Black, of Ediw
burgh, are loon to be publilhed, from his own MSS. and

thev will receive the iuformaiion the more gladly, on being

told that his editor and annoiator is Profellbr Robtjon, of the

iame U^niverfity.

Mr. Todd's edition of Spcrftr \% actually in tlie prefs.

Mr. C. Ellis's Specimen', of Early EngliJJi Poetry are re-

piiniing f^^i" a fecond edition,

W'e are furry to fay, that the information we liad received,

concerning a fecond %'olume ot Sermons, from the pen ot

Ivlr. i.,i/I'orne, is not connnned by the author. In the mean
time, iiis fiiit volutne is proceeding 10 a fecond edition.
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Mr) ro~ro ^Xi-^rjs, si nirzfoi >~iyu.',

A}.\ tl ^pwvvroi ras Koyovs ivlps IfZ. MenANDER,
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T^ISCOVERIES and improvements in geographical fcience
^-^ have of late years fo rapidly proceeded, that we have

fcarcely concluded our detail of one publication, with its

claims to applaufe and encouragement, beiore another appears

before us, with hmilar and equal pretenfions. To whichever

portion of the habitable world we direft our attention, geogra-

phical curiofity is intereiled, and in a great degree fatisfied, by
Svmes and Turner, and the Afiatic Society, in Aha; by Park,-

Browne, Bruce, Hornemann, and Barrow, in Africa; by the

various explorers of America, particularly in its north-weftern

parts, too numerous to fpecify. The work before us records

an adventure, alike daring and fuccefsfui ; and involves a

multitude of fafls, which are highly interefting to our know-
I i ledge
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ledge of tlie human fpecies, to fcicncc {renerally and pariicu-

liiilv, 10 the arts, to coinincrcc, and, hilUy, to our national

rq)\it;uion and importance. It is, in a very exalted dccrree,

iniportaut to p,eo!;raphical fcicncc; as it adds one argument,

and that of the moll decifive nature, to thole which have,

from recent obfervation, been colletled, to afcertain the great

fa61, that a north-weft pafl"a,^e to China is inipratticable. It

extends and enlarges our knowledge of the htnnan fpeclcs

;

for it make:! us acquainted with numerous tribes ot fellow

beings, inhabiting the vail regions between the Atlantic and

Pacific Oceans, with whom we were before totally uncon-

neflcd. It o^:)ens a wide field for commercial fpcculation;

for it imfoids a path of lefs dilHcult communication with the

nations of the call; it expands the means, and multiplies the

fourees, of that moft valuable branch of commerce, the peltry

trade; and it is in the higheft degree honourable to our coun-

tr)', as this verv great and arduous dil'covery, replete with fo

man\- difftculties and dangers, as by man.y to be deemed im-

pollible, ^vas boldly attempted, and fuccefsfuUy accomplifhed,

by a fingle fubjcct of the Britifli empire.

We fhall give as coucife an analyfis as the importance of

the fubjeft will admit, and fuch fpecimens of the work as will

be creditable to the author, and amufing to the reader.

The work commences with a general hillory of the fur-trade,

from Canada to the north-weft. It is natural to fuppofe, thar,

as this trade improved in value and importance, thofe animals,

whofe fkins were fought after with moft eagernefs, dirni-

nifhed in number, in the neighbourhood of the places eftab-

lilhedwith this commierciai view. It isalike eafy to imagine,

that the remoter tribes of natives would be induced, by va-

lious temptations, to bring their peltry to the fettle-

nicnts, to barter for fuch commodities as their real or artifi-

cial wants more particidarly demanded. Tv/o commercial

eltabliftiments were made, at difierent periods ot time, with a

view to this trade ; that of Hudfon's Bay, and that of Canada,

which led to the adventure here circumftantially detailed.

The jealonfy and competition between thefe companies, how-

ever in one refpeft to be lamented, cannot be deplored with-

out refervc, fincc they tended to produce two fuch volumes

as Mr. Hearne's, and this of Mr. Mackenzie's (now Sir Alex-

ander Mackenzie.) The Prefatory Elfay cannot be perufed

without intereft, though it principally details the caufcs and

the motives which led to this great undertaking.

It relates the procefs, the preparation, defcribcs the veffels,

and the mariners, which have hitherto been employed in pe-

nctriicing- u^j the countr)', by means of the lakes, tor the pur-

pofe
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pofe of communication with the natives, for the exchange ot

their peltry; and contains many curious particulars ot the

different tribes, tlicn- manners, peculiarities, and language; ex-

tends to one hundred and thirty pages; and concludes \viLh an

elaborate Vocabrdary of the Chepewyan tongue. There

are alfo Vocabularies, of the Knifteneaux and Algonquin

ton<Tnes; and many fmgularities are recorded of the manners

of the people. Concerning the Chepewyan Indians, we have

the following curious particulars.

" The notion which rhef^ people entertain of the creation, is of a

very fingular nature. They believe that, at the firil, the globe was
one vatl and entire ocean, inhabited by no living; crvatnre, except a

mighty bird, whcfe eyes v/cre fire, whofe glance-, were lightning, and
the clapping of whofe wings were thunder. On his deicent to the

ocean, and touching it, the earth inftantly arofe, and remained on the

furface of the waters. This omnipotent bird (hen called forth all the

variety of animals from the earth, except the Chepewyans, who were

produced from a. dog; and this circurallance occaiions their averfion

to the fl.fh of that aiuinal, as well as the people whoeat it. This ex-

traordinary tradition proceeds to relate, that the great bird, having
finifhed his work, maae an arrow, which was to be preferved with

great care, and to remain imtouched ; but that the Chepewyans vjtcs

fo devoid of underhand ing, as to carry it away ; and the facrilege id

enraged the great bird, that he has never fince appeared.
•« They have alio a tradition amcngll them, that they originaliv

came from another country, inhabited by very wicked people; and
had traverfed a great lake, which was narrow, fiiallow, and full of
iflands, where they had fuiT-red great mifery, it being al-vavs winter,

with ice and deep fnow. At the Copper-mine River, where they
made the lirlf land, the ground was covered with copper, over which
a body of earth had fmce been collecfed, to the depth of a man's
height. They bebeve alfo, that, in ancient times, their anceftors

lived till their feet were worn out wi:h walking, and their throats

with eating. They defcribe a deluge, when the warcrs fpread over

the whole earth, except the highed roountains, on the tops of which
they preferved tliemf Ives.

" They believe, that immediately after their death, thev pafs into

.another world, where tliey arrive at a large river, on ubich they em-
bark in a ftone cance, and that a ge:ule current bears them on to an
extenfive lake, in the centre of which is a molt beausiful iiland; and
that, in the view of this delightful abode, they receive that judgment
for their conduft daring lite, which terminates their final Uate and
unalterable allotment. U their good aftions are declared to predo-

minate, they are landed upon the ifland, v/here there is to be no end
to th-ir happinefs ; which, however, according to their notions, cor.-

filts in an eternal enjoyment of fenfuid pieafure, and carnal gratifica-

tion. But if their bad adions weigh down tlie balance, the ftone

canoe finks at once, and leaves them up to their chins in water, fo

. beheld and regret the reward enjoyed by the good, and eternally

I i z ltr'j£-
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fttuggling, but with unavailing endeavours, to reach thcblifsful ifianuj

from which they arc excluded for ever.
•* 1 hey have fome iaint notions ot the tranfmigration of the foul;,

fo that if a clild be l)orii with teeih, they iiiftantly imagine, from its

premature appearance, that it bears a rcfemblance to feme perfon who-

had lived to an advanced period, and that he hus aflumed a renovated

life, wiih thcfe extraordinary tokens of maturity.

" The Chepewyans are fobcr, timorous, and vagrant, with a fclfilh

difpofition, which ha"* fometiires created fufpicions of their integrity.

Their Mature has nothing remarkable in it ; but though they are fel-

dom corpulent, they are fometimes robuft. Their complexion is

fwarthy ; their features coarfe, and their hair lank, but not always of

a dingy black ; nor have ihey univerfally the piercing cy- which ge-

nerally animates the Indian countenance. The women have a morft

agreeable afpec^ than the men, but their gait is awkward, which pro-

ceeds from their being accullomed nine months in the year to travel

on fnow-fhoes, and drag Hedges of a weight from two to four hun-

dred pounds. They are very fubmillive to their hufbands, who have,

however, their fits of jealoufy ; and for very trifling caufes treat thenv

with fuch cruelty as fometimes to occafion their death. They are fre-

quently objedts of traffic ; and the father poffefles the right of difpofing

of his daughter." P. cxvii.

In the month of June, 1789, the author embarked on what

is called the Lake of the Hills, at Fort Chepewyan, in hia-

progrefs to the Northern Ocean. The reader will learn,

from the Prefatory Addrefs, that this point was the extremity

of the north-weft, whither the commercial adventurer from

^lontreal liad yet penetrated ; and here they had eftablifhed a

fort, for the purpoies of trade; beyond this all was unknown,
or known only from the oral communication of fuch Indians as.

reforted to the fort for barter. The prcfent party proceeded up

the Slave River, to what is termed the Great Slave Lake, amoft

extcnfive body of water, round which they coalted, till they

came to a vaft river,, which they properly enough denomi-

nated Mackenzie's River; this they followed, till it brought

them to Whale Ifland, in the Frozen Ocean, the end and ob-

}ecf of their adventure. Seven chapters are employed in the

narrative of this perilous and interefting voyage; and we are

made acquainted with manv tribes of Indians, before entirely

nnknown. One thing will ftrike the mod ccmmon reader,

as a circumllance highly extraordinary. We accom.pany tlie

traveller v;ith the utmoft eagernefs, and the liveliefl anxiety,

in the expectation of arriving with him at the place of his def-

tination, where we expeft to be confined with him, by a mafs

of impenetrable ice, or enabled to indulge the pleafing hope

of refuting the decifive conclufions of former travellers, with

rtrfpecL to the impracticability of a noitb-well pallage; but,

1 initead
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.-ftead of the Euge or Eureka, or any exclamations of tri-

umph or furprife, we do not even find that ^ve have been at

;:rie Northern Ocean till we are quietly about to leave it, on
iir return home. Neverthelefs, as this portion of tlie v/ork

nuft of courfe be, in the higheft degree, intereftino- to ail who
ijve any curiofity in matters relating to geography, we intro-

duce the following extra^h

We had no fooner retired to reft laft night, if I mav
ife that exprellion, in a country where the fun never finks

b-meath the horicon,.than feme of the people were obliged to rife and
remove the baggage, on account of the rifing of the water. At eight

ia the morning the westher was fine and calm, which afforded an oppor-
tiinity to examine the nets, one of which had been driven from its pofi-

::on by the wind and current. We caught feven p^.j/foKs inconnus*, which
.'ere unpalatable ; a white fifli, 'hat proved delicious; and another
.3bout the fize of an herring, which none of us had ever feen before,

except the Englifh chief, who recognized it as being of a kind that

abounds in Hudfon's Bay. About noon the wind blew hard from the

%veftward, when 1 took an obfervation, which gave 69.14 north lati-

iiide, and the meridian variation of thecompafs was thiny-fix degrees
eaftwardt.

" This afternoon I re-afcended the hill, but could not difcover that

ihe ice had been put in motion by the force of the wind. At the
f:.me time I could juft diftinguifli two fmall iflands in the ice, to the

. orth-vveft by corapafs. I now thought it neceffary to give a new
net to my men to mount, in order to obtain as much provifion as

poffible from the water, our ftores being reduced to about five hundred
weight, which without any other fupply, would not have fufEced for

fifteen people above twelve days. One of the young Indians, however,
was fo fortunate as to find the net that had been milling, and which
contained three of the poiffons inconnus.

luefday 7 •' It blew very hard from the north-weft fince the pre-

14. j" ceding evening. Having fat up till three in the morning,
1 fiept longer than ufual; but about eight one of my men faw a great
niany animals in the water, which he at firft fuppofed to be pieces of
ice. About nine, however, I was awakened to refolve the doubts
which had taken place refpeding this extraordinary appearance.

•' I immediately perceived that they were whales; and having or-

dered the canoe to be prepared, we embarked in purfuit oi them. It

v/as indeed, a very wild and unreflecting enterprife, and it was a very
Ibriunate circumthnce that we failed in our attempt to overtake them,
as a ftroke from the tail of one of thefe enormous fifh would have
dafhed the canoe to pieces. We may perhaps have been indebted to

the foggy weather for our fafety, as it prevented us from continuing

* We have put thefe two French words in italics ; but the author

has printed them without diftinftion, as if they were Englifh. Rc'-j,

" + The longitude has fince been difcovered by the dead reckoning

to be 135® welt."

cur
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our puifuit. Our guule inlormcd ii.s, that they are the fame kind of
filli which are the pni)cip;il fotxl of the Efquiinaux, and they were
frequently feen as large as our canoe. The part of them which ap-
peared above the water, was altogether white, and they were much
larger than the largclt porpcife.

•• About twelve ihe fog difperfed, ami being curious to t;iko a view
of the ice, I gave orders for the canoe to be got in rcadincfs. Wc
••iccordingly eiT.barked, and the Indians followed us. We had not

liowcver been an hour on the water, whtn the wind rofe on a fuddi n
from the nenh-tad, and obliged us to tack about, and the return of
tl'.e fcg prevented us from afcertaining our diftance from the ice ; in-

deed, from this circurnftance, the ifland which we had fo lately left

was but dimly feen. Thcugh the wind was clofe, we ventured to

hoift the fail, and from the violence of the fvvell it was by great ex-

ertions that two men could bale out the water from our canoe. We
were in a date of actual danger, and felt every correfponding emotion
of pleafure when we reached the land, 'i he Indians had fortunately

got more to winciward, fo that the Iwcll in fome m'-afure drove them
on fliore, though their cances were nearly filled with water ; and had
they been laden, we fliould have (vcn tlieni no more. As I did not

propofc to faiisfy my curiofity at the rijk of limilar dangers, we con-
tinued our courfe along the iflands, which fcrcened us from the wind.

1 was now determined to take a more particular cxaminaiion of the

iflands, in tV.c hope of meeting with piuties of natives, from wlioin I

might be able to obtain fome intetelling intelligence, though our con-

ductor difcouragfd my expectations, by rcprefenting them as very fliy

;iiid inaccefiible people. At the fame time he inform.cd n\e, that wc
Ihould probably find fome of thein, if we navigated the channel

which he had originally recommended us to enier.

" At eight we encamped on the eaOern end of the ifland, which I

had named the Whale Ifland. It is about feven leagues in length, eaft

and well by compafs; but not more than half a mile in breadth. We
faw fcveral red foxes, one of which was killed. There were alfo five

or fix very old huts on the point where we had taken our ftation. The
nets were now fet, and one of them in five fathom vvater, the current

ietting north-eaft by com.pafs. 'I'his mqrning J ordered a poit to be

ereded clofe to our tents, on which 1 engraved the latitude of the

place, my own eame, the number of perf^-ns which I had with mCj^

and the time which we remained there.

Wednefday \ " Being awakened by fome cafual circumftance, at

15. j four this morning, I vvas furprifed on perceiiing that tfie

water had flowed under our baggage. As the wind had not changed.

and did not blow with greater violence than when we went to reft,

we were all of opinion that this circurnftance proceeded from the ride.

We had indeed ob!erved, at the other end of the ifland, that the wa-

ter rofe and fell; but we then imagined that it muft have been oeca-

fioncd by the wind. The vvater continued to rife till about fix, but

I could not afcertain the tiine with the requilite precifion, as the wind.

th.cn b^-gan to blow with great violence; I therefore determined, at

sll events, to remain hfre till the next morning, though, as it happen-

edj ihc ftaie of the wind vvas fuch, as to render wy t^ay here an a6t'

of
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F necefTitj'. Our nets were not very fitccefsful, as they prefented us

vith only eight (ifh. From an obfervatiun which I ohraincd at noon,

we were in 69.7 north latitude. As the evening approached, rhe

wind increafed, and the weather became cold. Two fwans were the

only prt^vifion the hunters procured for us,

'J'hurfday 7 " The rain did not ceafe till feven this morning, t^e

I 6. 3 weather being at intervals very cold and unpleafant. Such
was its inconftancy, that 1 cnuld not make an accurate obferv'ation ;

but the tide appeared to rife lixteen or eighteen inches.

*' We now embarked, and 'fteered under fail among the iflands,

where I hoped to meet with fome of the natives, but my expeftation

was not gratified. Our guide imagined that they had gone to their

::llant hiiunts, where they fifn for whales, and hunt the rein-deer that

.re oppofite to his country. His relations, he faid, fee them every

3, ear ; bui he did not encourage us to expect that we fhould find any

of them, unlt-fs it were at a fmail river that fails into the gr;at one,

Irom the ealtward at a confiderahle diftance from our immediate fitua-

lion. _ We accordingly made for the river and ftemmed the current.

At two in the aft-rnoon tne water was quite fhallow in every part of
our courfe,and v/e couy always find the bottom with the paddle. At
fe\'en we landed, encamped, and fet the nets. Here the Indians killed

two geefe, iwo cranes, and a white owl. Since we entered the river,

we experienced a very agreeable change in the temperature of the air
;

hut this pleafant circumitance was not wichout its inconvenience, as it

bjeded us to the perfecution of the mufquitoes.

On taking up the nets, they were found to contain bat

fix fifh. We embarked at four in the morning, and paffed

four encampments, which appeared to. have been very lately inhabited.

We then landed upon a fmall round ifland, clofe to the eaftern'fliore,

which pofTefled fomewhat of a facred charader, as the top of it feemed

to be a place of fepulture, from the numerous graves which we ob-

ferved there. We found the frame of a fmall canoe, with various

difhes, troughs, and other utenfils, which had been the living property

of thofe who could now ufe them no more, and form the ordinary

accompaniments of their laft abodes. As no par; of the ikins that muil

have covered the canoe was remaining, we concluded that it had been

eaten by wild animals that inhabit or occafionally frequent the iiland.

The frame of the canoe which was entire, wa-; put together with

whalebone ; it was fewed in fome parts, and tied in others. The
iiedges were from four to eight feet long : the length of the bars was
upwards of two feet; the runners were two inches thick, and nine

inches deep ; the prow was two feet and an half high, and formed of
two pieces fewed with whalebone; to three other thin fpars of wood,
which were of the fame height, and fixed in the runners bv means of
niortifes were fewed two thin broad bars lengthways, at a fmall diltance

Irom each other ; thefe frames were fixed together with three or four

f rofs bars, tied faft upon the runners; and on the lower edge of the

rter, fmall pieces of horn were fattened by wooden pegs, that they

.light Hide with greater facility. 1 hey are drawn by Ihafts, which I

itiagine are applied to any particular fledge as they are wanted, as I

:aw no more than one pair of them," P. 62.

Witii

' iiday \
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With the ahove extraft, we fhall conclude our account of the

flrfl part of this intcrcfling and curious, narrative. The fccond

is Hill more important. It records a fuccersful attempt to pe-

netrate to the Great Southern Ocean, through regions almofl

impaffable, and entirely unknown; and through perils and
liardfliips, which would have daunted and overcome any but

the truelt courage and determined perfeverance. We fhall

defer our account of this latter part till our next number;
when we fliall alfo take notice of a fufpicion, which has been

intimated, as well by fome geographical enquirers, as by fome

late travellers from RulTia, whether the author aftually ar-

rived at the Great Southern Ocean, or whether he only came
to a large archipelago, extending from Prince William'^

Sound to the parts explored by Vancouver, and laid down by

Mr. Mackenzie in the vicinity pi Oueetr Charlotte's Sound.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Letters on the elementaryi PrincipUs of Education..

By Elizabeth Hamilton, Author of the Memoirs of Modern
Philojopkers, &c. Vol. II. 8vo. 7s. Robinfons.

1802.

(Concluded from vol. xix. p. 241,^

IN the firft volume of thefe Letters, Mifs Hamilton treats of

the culture of the heart : the objeft aimed at in the fecond,

is the im.provement ot tlie undcrjlanding, or, as fhe very pro-

perly exprefles it, " the cultivation of theintelleftual powers."

i\fier quoting Dr. Reid, Mr. Locke, and Profeffor Stewart of

iidinburgh, to prove, what Hands not in need of proof, that

this is an objetl of great importance, fhe makes fome needlefs

llriftures on our great fchools, with which it is probable that

ihe is not intimately acquainted. She then enumerates the

faculties examined in this volume, under the titles, Percep-

TiON, Attention, Conception, Judgment, Abstraction,
;

.Imagination, and Reflection.
This is the fubltance of the Introduftory Letter, on which

we fhall pnly remark, that attention feems not to be properly

confidercd as a diHiiict faculty of the mind, and that the defi-

nition which is here given of conception is very inaccurate.

We fhall give our rcafons for thefe remarks afterwards.

The faculty confidered in the fecond Letter is denominated

p£BCEPTiON, a word which, we know not for what reafon,

Mifs
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Ivlif^ Hamilton fays is derived from the operation of but 07ie

of the fenfes. She " appHes it, however, to denote the iin-

prejjion made upon the mind by all the objefts of fenfe;" but
ihus applied, it can be the name oi no power or faculty of the

mind. The truth is, that the word perception ii; of very am-
biguous meaning, being employed, even by philofophers, to

denote fometimes the pcrcejjtivtty ol the mind, or that p-ozvcr

by which we perceive objects ; fometimes the exertion of that

power, or the «<?* ot perceiving; and fometimes iho. appear-
ance of objects through the medium of figlit, or t.\\Q.2mpreJJion

made by them on the other fenfes. It is only the power of

perception that is fufceptible oi improvement, and therefore

it is in the firft ot thefe three fenfes, that the word is to be un-
derftood through this Letter, though the fair author's definition

would lead her readers to underltand it in the laft fenfe. The
importance of improving the percipient power is here placed

in a ftriking light ; and the diretiions given to mothers and
nurfes are well worthy of their mod ferious attention. We
do not, indeed, with Mifs Hamilton, think it " probable, that

a ciiild, as foon as it fixes its eyes upon an objeft, acquires fome
idea of the ohjeft it beholds;" for children, from iheir birth,

fix their eyes ifeadily on glaring obje61;s, of which, for fome
time, they can acquire 130 ideas : but we agree with her, that

their ideas are at firft extremely contufed, and that a due ob-

fervance of the rules which are here laid down, will contri-

bute gradually to give them diftin^fnefs.

The fubject of the third Letter is Attention, and Mifs H.
has treated it in a very able manner. It is certainly true, that

*• attention is not only necefi'ary to theimprov^ement of our percep-,

tive, but that it is alfo effential to tlie operacion of all ourinteUe(5^uaI,

faculties. How much memory depends upon it is known to all. Br
habitual exercife its operation becomes fo quick, as to require, in fome
inftances, no inconliderable degree of reflexion, to make us fenfible of
its having been adually exerted."

Thefe are juft obfervatioas, and the methods here prefcribed
for exciting attention are well calculated to produce that ef-

feft. We cannot, howe\-cr, confider attention as a diftinft

facility of the mind ; and there feems to be even fome danger,

not indeed to mothers and nurfes, but to modern philofophers^
\n making fuch a diftinftion.

It has long been the cuftom, and the poverty of language
makes it perhaps necelfary, to confider the human rnind as

* That the mind is not wholly pafHve in perception, is fufliciently

proved by this author in her Letter on Attention,

com"
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compounded ot various faculiics; but this language is figura-

tive, and thofe who underlhuid it literalh' are apt to fall iiito

the nioft extravagant errors. The mind is one (imple and un-
divided being, endowed with power which is diRerently exerted

in difierent circinnAances; but there are many readers, and we
fulpe^l ft)me writers, of nietaphyhcs, who have fomc coiifufed

notion of the different /<7r////y<*.f as fo many ieparate hein^'^.s,

over whicli, that which they call the viind prefides with fove-

rcign authority, dircding each to its proper olhcc. Far be it

from us to fuppofe that Alils Hamilton thinks thus abfardly
;

but by dillinguifhing alleniion from the other intelleftual

powers, flie certainly gives fome countenance to the notiorhj

extravagant as it is. If a man, by one. faculty, perceives lan-

guidly and confufedly, till nnotlfr faculty called alteiitwn

comes to the aid of the former; and if the fatnc aflifling ia-

culty occafionaliy lends its aid to vie.inorv and jtidptnent, and
ail the oilier iniellettual faculties, how is it poflible foi' a rea-

der, little converfant with the language of metaphyfics, to

conlider thcle faculties as energies of the fame individual be-

ing ? But furely, in laying down rules for the improvement
of the mind, there is no reafon to treat of the attention ex-

erted in the a6ls of perceiving and judging, as if it were any
thing elfe than an incrcafed energy of tlie percephve and
judging powers themfelves.

It is true, thr-f " the clearnefs, and, in many inftances, the

truth of the evidence of fenfe, depends upo2i the degree of

attention that has been exerted;" audit is likewife true, that

the weight carried by a porter mull depend upon the degree of
inufcular ffreiigth which he is able or wilhng to exert. But
there is as little reafon to fuppofe that the attention, emploved
in accurate perception, is any thing elfe than the vigorous and

iteady exertion of the perceptive pozccr itfelf, as there is to

fuppofe that tlie miu^'cular Ifrength exerted in carrying a bur-

den of a hundred pounds weight, is a power different in kind

iron:i that which was exerted in carrying fifty pounds.

Thefe remarks may be thought unimportant; but, while fo

many ^\'ritcrs, calling themfelves metaphyficians, labour to

prove the compohtion and mechamjm of the mind, we wifh not

to fee the mental faculties needlefsly multiplied. We have

not at hand Pro fe (Tor Stewart's Elements oj the Philojopky of'

the Mind; but, if we can truft to memory, that work contains

a feparare chapter on the power of attention ; which may
have been Mils Hamilton's authority tor confideririg attentioji

as a dilfin^t faculty. That the Profeflbr confiders it in the

fame light, \vc do not imagine ; but, if he fliould do fo, we
truft
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truR that his authority, rcfpetlable &>:. it is, will not give cur-

rency to a di(lin6hon fo manifeilly grouncilcfs.

The fourtli, fifth, and fixth Letters are devoted to the cul-

tivation of what the author calls the faculty of Conception.
By conception fhe declares, in her Introduftory Letter, that:

Ihe " means the deltas which we form of abfent obje61s of
lenfe, or of our pad fenfations; but 2^/^^i'-are no faculty of

the mind ; and to treat of the cultivation of ideas, would be

little lefs than ridiculous. She attempts not, therefore, to

make any vSt of this definition injhe three Letters under im-

mediate review; but covL{\6.pr% conception as a real faculty or

power of tlie mind, fufcepLible of iniprovcmeut. It mull be

confefied, however, that (he feems to have formed no precifc

nolion of the faculty which flie dencmiiiTites conception ; con-

fidering it fometimes as that power by which we contemplate

abfent objedts, exafclly in the order and form in whicli we
perceived them by the fenfes; fometim.es as the power by
which we combine ideas of fenfation in various orders in

which we never perceived them united; and fometimes as

the power by which we judge of the relations of things,

and difcern truth.

The firil of thefe powers has comm.only been called fimplc

apprehenfion, the fecond conception, and the tiilrd under-

Jfanding, and fometimes pure intellecl.; for the .cultivation ot\

them all, the reader will here find ir.any excellent diieftions;

but wdiat we read with the greatefl fatisfaction, are the au-

thor's judicious obfervations on the order in which the juve-

nile faculties fhould be gradually opened; the inutility of

loading the mem.ory with maxims of moral and reiigious wif-

dam, of which the child underflands not one word; and the

very different methods that Ihould be purfued, in guiding the

early ftudies of the lively and the dull. We wifh that the il^

luilration from chemillry had been omitted; not merely be-

caufc it is a pedantic difplay of fcience, btit becaule it is an
attempt to explain what, perhaps, is not indeed fully under-

flood, by that which, to nine tenths of the readers of tlicfe

Letters, mull be fuppofed wholly unintelligible.

In the feventh, eighth, and ninth Letters, we meet with
fewer attempts at metaphyfical accuracy, tb.an in any of thofe

by which they are preceded; and the confequence is, that

they contain nothing to which a found head and a good heart

can form the fiightelt objeftion. We are not here interrupted

by erroneous delinitions of the faculty to be improved; by a pe-

dantic difpiay of ufelefs fcience ; or by that confuiion of ideas

Tvhich never fails to refult from the frequent ufe of terms witli

which the writer is not familiar. All is luminous and julf

;

I nor
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ror do wc iccollcft any thinjr more wortliy of the attention

ot p.uciits and tnioi.s, than thefc excellent Letters on the cul-

tivation ot the JUDGMKNT,
*• If we attempt to force the progrefs of judgment at a very early

age, we (hall only weaken its powers; if we arc always ready, in

every little Inftancc, to inicrpofc our own, fo as to forcftall the jiulg-

nicnts of the: child, we (liall teach it to reft upon authority, and the

faculty of judgment will probably he little exerted through life.

*' It ought, therefore, to he our bufincls, to lead aiiJ to alhft the

Tudgmcnt, Tu as to render it ftrong and vigorous, rather than to im-
pofe upon it the diiilatcs of authority. By pointing out to children

the erroneous judgiuents which they form upon the trifles within

their fphcre, we flvdl not only improve their powers of judging, but

make them f iifddc of the advantage of implicit obedience to thofc

who are capable of fo much difcernment."

If there he any reader of refleflion, who is a flrangcr to the

trutlis laid dou-n in the former of thel'e paragraphs, let hira

read the three Letters under review; where hd will receive,

at the fame timo, full inftru6tion how to attain the objefts

pointed out in the latter paragraph. What is faid, in the

ninth Letter, on the education proper for the poor, is not

only jult, but fo well adapted to guide the efforts of well-

meaning, thougli fonietimes erring, charity, tliat we are forry

we cannot afford room tor a large extra^i.

The tenth Letter treats of Lmagin' \TiON and Taste; and

it will not be eafy to find a greater number of judicious obfer-

x^ations within tlie fainc conipafs; but we pafs on, to a fubjeft

lefs generally interelling, indeed, but perhaps of greater im-

portance.

When we found the eleventh and twelfth Letters entitled

Abstraction, and called to mind the crude notions thrown

out on that difficult fubjett, by fonie of the mofl eminent me-

taphyficians that ever lived, we confefs that we were not with-

out flrong apprehenfions, that Mifs Hamilton's partial fond-

nefs for the terms of fcience might have led her into fome ex-

travant abfurdity. An attentive perufal of the Letters, how-
ever, baniflied thefe apprehenfions. Inflead of the inconfifl-

ent notions of Locke and Reid, or the incomprehenfible jar-

gon of Hartlev, on this fubjeft, (he has illullrated, in a pleaf-

ing and pra6Hcal manner, the intelligible account given of

abilraftion, by Bifhop Berkeley, Dr. Campbell of Aberdeen,

and her favourite philofojihcr, Profelfor Stewart of Edin-

burgh; and has Hiown, in the clcarelf and mofl convincing

light, the infinite importance of general principles. In the

twelfth Letter, the objections ufually urged, againfl enriching

the minds of the fair lex with abfiiact fcience, arc completely

obviated.

The
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Tlie lafl Letter is on Reflection, which is treated rather

in a praftica! than in a fpeculative manner. It is an excellent

letter, and does equal honour to the author's head and heart.

With the concluhon oi it, we fhall conclude this article; af-

ter declaring, that, though we have occahonally exprefTed

our difapprobation of fome ot Mils Hamilton's philofophicai

definitions and dillintlions, the general merit of thefc two vo-

lumes is fuch, that the miltrenes and governelFes of boarding-

ichools will be chargeable with ncglett of duty, if they do not

itudy them -with the greatell care.

*' If," fays the amiable author, ** the fketch I have endeavoured

to give of the human mind, be drawn from truth and nature, the ab-

furdity of attempting its partial cultivation by an inverfion of nature's

laws, will be an obvious inference. According to the plan which my
feeble hand has attempted to delineate, it appears, that the vital parts

of the corporeal frame are not more intimately connected, or more
eiTentially dependent on each other, than the adtive and intellectual

powers of the mind; and that, as the mufcular ftrength of a fingle

limb does not eonlUtute bodily health or vigour; fo neither does the

capability of exerting a fingle faculty, in however eminent a degree,

give any title to mental fuperiority.

•* In prefcribing for the difeafcs of infancy, he muft be a bad phy-
fician who did not extend Ids views to the probable confequences of
his piefcriptions on his patient's future health; how much more blame-

worthy the peribn, who, in giving advice with regard to the human
mind, limited the confideration of confequences to the contrafted fpao

uf the prefent life

!

•' My vievvs will, I truft, be found to be more extenfive ; they em*
brace a wider portion of exiftence. May thofe who adopt them, find,

til their bleffed experience, that they lead to the path of CLORy,
HONOUR, and immoktality ! Adieu." P. 438,

We (hall here then take leave of a publication, which, to a

few faidts, which we have marked with a friendly hand, unites

very exalted merits, on which we have been able to dwell with

,eal nleafure.

A[<T. III. An Enquiry into the Origin of the Conjlcllations

that compoje the Zodiac, and the UJes they ivere intended to

promote. By the Rev. John Barrett, D. D. Senior Fellow

of Trinity College, Dublin. 8vo, 198 pp. 6s. Mercier,

Dublin; Vernor and Hood, London. 1800.

""PHE great antiquity of the Signs of the Zodiac, which have
^ been found, with little or no variation, on the moll an-

cient monuments in various parts of the world, has led to many-

con-
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tonjeflures rtTpet'iiiio- their origin. La Pluche would have
ihciu fynibols of the leafons, but his fyftem is much difcoii-

rcried by the prccefTiou of the equinoxes. LaNauze oppofcd
Ld Phichc, but without much ini])rovement of liis fs'llcm.

Other fohitions have been invented, but the fubjeft is Hill

vycn to cnquity. Dr. Barrett confiders the fjirns as fymboli-
ral, but with reference to verv diflerent objc6h. Tiius,

1. Aries, according to hiui, is the iynibol of the Divine Being;
2. Taurus, rcprefents the Ocean

; 3. Gemini, Day and Night;

4. Cancer, the vifible Heaven
; ,5. Leo, is the Sun ; 6. Virgo,

the Earth
; 7. hhra, he explains as fignifying the Sabbath

;

8. Scorptits, or the Serpent (for he thinks the i'ubflitution al-

lowable) he fuppofes to defignate the Fall of Man
; 9. Sagi-

ttnius, the Savioiu', or Great Deliverer ; 10. Capricorniis, the

Arch-Knemy of Man ; 11. Aquarius, the troubles confequent
upon the Fall; and, 12. Pifces, Death. Notwithftanding the

employment of very extenlive learning and much ingenuity,

to juftify thefe fymbolical interpretations, we cannot but con-
fider them as entirely fancifid; and the application of paifages

from Scriptiue, and profane authors, to (upport and illuftrate

them, as only another inilance, added to the many already m
the world, of the perverfe application of talents and acutenefs.

Still more inadmilliblc are tb.e prophetical interpretations fug-

geded in the fifth chapter. In the fame fpirit of interpreta-

tion, the learned author, in his feventh chapter, allegorizes the

chief part of the Heaibcn Ivlythology, which he calls " tranf-

lating it Irom natural language.". Of this part we fiiall give

a fpccimen, ?s unconnected as any ; his interpretation of the

Labours ol Hcrcides. This will fufficiently {ho\vf the author's

regard tor allegory, and his Ikill in contriving it.

" The Labours of Hercules we may thus explain.—He conquers
the Lion of Nemea, whofe {kin he wears: i. e. the Diurnal Sun
yields to the Noflurnal ; and here we fee the Lion means the Sun.

—

He vanquifhes Hydra, or the Serpent with fifty heads, which Juno
had nourifhed, i. e. the Year. For this confiiHng of two parts, the

days and nights; it is evident that the Year, if it confifted only of
Days, without intervening Nighrs, would prove deftruftive to all ani-

mals. Hercules, therefore, or the nocturnal Sun, conquers this Mon-
Iler, i.e. the Year cornpofcd of Days only, by cutting off its heads,
.the weeks; and, to prevent their reprodudion, fears them with a red
hot Brand, i. e. the Sun.—He purfues the Hind facred to Diana for

twelve montJis: i.e. goes over the Zodiac in that tim.e, whofe firft

Sicn is V'K, from which comes n*r^X a Hinci.—He chafes away the
Birds of St', mphalus, who feed on human fiefh, and are three in num-
"ber: i. e. he brings forwards the various ft-afons, which were three;
and, by their irregulirities, proved the caufes of various diforders to

men.—He conquers the Queen of the Amazons and takes her Beh;
i. e.
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i.e. croffes the equator; becaufe the Female reprefeniing the Earth,

the Equator will be her Girdle.—He coinends with Achelous, who
nrr.imed the form of a bull, lor love of Drj.mira : here Achelous the

Kiver i^ Tiine, the Bull is the Year, Hercules is ihc Sun, and the

Female Dejanira is the Earih.—He is commanded to fetch the golden

Apples of the Hefperides: the Tree on which they greA' had been

prcfented by Juno to jtipiter, and was gijarded by a Dragon remark-

able for Vis^ilance ; to obtain them, he goes to Atlas, and fopporta

the heavens in his Head, while he gathers the Applet. In this fable.

Atlas is the Horizon, the Tree is Time, its Leaves are the genera-

tions, the golden Apples are the Days, and the watchful Dragon,

who never fleeps, is the Heaven, which is always in motion. ^r-T'he

meaning then is, that the no<^^urnal Sun, approaching the Horizon,

brings back Dav to the World : and in fuch manner i would propofe

to interpret a fable which many writers have believed to relate to the

hiflory contained in Gen. iii. and to folve which, almoft as many
different hypothefes have been devifed, as there are authors who have

treated the fubjecl." P. 166.

Excellent as the intentions of Dr. Barrett evidently are,

we cannot but regret the wafte ot time, abiliiies, and learning,

employed in the produ£lion oi fuch a work; wluch, alter

having amufed the author, and alloniflicd a iew readers, muft

ijtevitably be conhgncd to oblivion.

Art. IV. The. Modern llijtory of Hindojlan: comprehending

that of the Greek Empire of Batlria, and other great Aft

-

atic Kingdoms, bordering on its IVefiern Frontier. Com-
vienfing at the Feriod of the Death of Alexander, and
intended to be brought dozen to the Clofe of the Eighteenth

Ontury. Ulufrated zoith a coloured Map of Hrndojlan,

according to its ?no/i recent Dxvfions. Vol. I. Fart 11.

4to. • il. IS. White. 1802.

A/f R. Maurice, per fevering with unabated aciivity in his

^ ^ attempt to arrange, in regular hiftorical feries, the events

(hat have fprung up, during the courfe of two thoufand year-s,

\\\ this molt intercfting and important region of AHa, has here

juefented his readers with ih^ fecond Part of the volutne of

which we commenced our review in the Brltidi Critic tor

'uly; and, in confequcnce, the firft of his two vohames, of

vhich tlie iviodern Hiilory is to confift, is concluded. This vo-

lume terminates nearly at the clofe of the fourteenth century;

.id, in the Preface, he informs us, that the third Part will

: !ug down the Hiiiory to that of the (eventeenth century;

-. iule ivinfourth and laii Part will be abforbcd by the nume-
rous
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rous and momentous occurrences of the eighteenth. Pur-
fuing the great outline of General Histoky, and leaving

the confideration of nnnuticc to thofe who may clioofc to confult

more at large tlie authorities whom he has cited, he exprefTes

a couHdeiu hope, that nothidg truly important in the annals

oi that mighty empire will be left out of the narration ; and
that, in this recent produhion, will he found, as faithfully

"^ownidycA, \\\c getniine cnviab, as in the former were exhi-

bited the mytholo,(iical details, of the Indian nation. In
fbort, it feems to be liis wi(h, to make it a book fubftantially

ufeful to ail thofe who may have iutcrcourfe or commerce
with that part of Alia; and to concentrate into one publica-

tion, the particulars of numerous, and fome of them very
Icarce and coftly, volumes. I'hat intent will be very much
promoted, by a very elegant, and (from its defigner, Aruow-
SMITH, doubtlefs a very corre6}) coloured Map of modern
India, according to its recent divifions, in which every fepa-

latc government is diflinguilhed by a diflferent tint, with an
explanatory Index engraved on the margin of the Map. We
have already fketchcd the outline of the volume, as low down
as the period of the firlt Mohammedan irruptions; the parti-

culars of fome of the mofl flriking of ^v•hich, according to our
roinife, we fhall now proceed to give, from the portions pro-

elTedly narrative; and which, we are of opinion, will be
found the mofl entertaining in the whole work. In the fol-

lowing palfagc is recorded the firll general battle between the

Rajahs of Hindoftan and their fierce Arabian invaders. The
general of the former was Jeipal, fovereign of Lahore; of

the latter, Subuctagi, with ^\•hom the Indians had broken
that good faith, whicli probably they thought might be inno-

cently violated with robbers and ufurpers.

" Fired with indignation, and meditating a fevere revenge for the

infult, Subuftagi immediately marched with all his forces againft

llindoftan, where Jeipal, having folicired fuccours from all the great

rajahs from the Indus to the Ganges, to repel the incurfions of a

power, armed for their total deRruction, had colleded together an

army of one hundred thoufand horfe and two hundred thouland foot,

Jieaded refpeftively by the fovercigns of Delhi, Ajmere, Caliinger,

and Canouge, attended by their tributaries. Subuitagi, at the head

of fcarcely a fourth of this vaft army, from the mountains on his

frontier, beheld without difmay the innumerable columns of the ad-

vancing enemy. In a llrain of manly and fervid eloquence, he ha-

rangued his foldicrs, and animated them to glory ; he pointed out

the immenfe difference that exifted between the hardy native of Af-

ghaniltan, and the enfeebled effeminate inhabitant of the Indian

plain: though far inferior in number, he maintained, that in difci-

pline, in valour, and in ftrength of arm to draw the bow, and wield

the

I
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tlie fabre, they were infinitely fuperior to the foe; he difplayed, in

the moft dazzling colours, the beauty and fertility of the country

tlicy were about to fubdue, and the magnitude of the fpoil they were
certain to divide. He then allotted their ftations to thofe heroic

chieftains on whom he could place the firmelf dependence ; and, di-

viding his army, which principally conlifted of horfe, into fmall fqua-

drons of five hundred each, ordered them to the attack, in fucceffion;

f . that the main body was never wholly engaged, while the Indian

army was perpetually haraffed by frelh troops. The Indians advanced
to battle on horfes very unequal to thofe that, to the fire and celerity

of the Arabian courfer, added the fmewy robuftnefs of thofe ace uf-

tomed to range the mountains, and fnufF the invigorating gale, of

Cabuliftan. Battalion upon battalion, though led on to tl\e combal
by gallant warriors, accuftorfied to conquer in equal conflict, on In-

dian ground, almoit as foon as engaged, were broken and difpcrfed.

Nothing is faid of elephants on this occafion, nor are any other par-

ticulars enumerated in Ferifhta, than that, wearied out with this

novel manner of fighting, and their numerous infantry availing no-
tliing againft the fliock of the Gaznavian cavalry, the whole army
were quickly put to the rout, and fled with precipitation towards the

banks of the Nilab, or Blue River, one of the branches of the Indus.

1'hither it was purfued by the vidlorious Modems ; a confiderable

part of them was cut in pieces, but a far more confiderable part pe-

iilhed in attempting the paflage of that deep and rapid river. 7'hc

wliole plunder of the Indian camp, immenfe in the value, number,
and variety of the articles acquired, the property of fo many fove-

reign princes, who had left their palaces in full confidence of fuccefs,

as well as all the territories lying on the weft of the Indus, became
the reward of the vidor, who poftponed for the prefent, his projeft of
penetrating into the interior.of India, for the fake of affording fuc-

cours to the Samanian family of Bokhara, whofe throne began to tot-

ter under the united efFeds of diminifhed authority, and inteftine

commotions*." P. 238.

The frontiers thus ravaged, and the chiefs overthrown, it

\'/as not long before the proudeft cities and richeft pagodas in

the internal regions of India were ranfacked and defpoiled of
iheir wealth, accumulated during a long fuccellion of peaceful

ages. This was efFeftually accomplilhed, by tlie bigotted and
avaiicious Maiimud, in his twelve dreadful irrupaons, two
of which may ferve as fpecimens of the remainder; the firff,

tliat of Mattura, and the fecond, that of the fuperb SuM-
NAUT, a temple In Guzzurat. Mattura, under the name of*
Methora, was known to the Greek and Roman geographers,

and is thus defcribed.

" On the extreme fouthern verge of the dominions of the rajah of
Delhi, and thirty-fix miles above Agra, ftood the ancient, rich, and

'* Ferifhta, p. 32. et Abulfedse Annales Mullem, Tom, 11. p. 597.
K k moil
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mort renowned city of Mattura, which has been before mentioned
as the Mcthora of Ptolemy. Having been the fcene of the birth and
early adventures cf the gn ateft and molt beloved deity of tlie Hin-
doos, Crf.eshna, or Vccfhnu, in the eighth avatar, many of which,
:it this place and its immediate mighboiirhood, have been dftniled in

his lite, infertcd in the Ancient Hiftory, Mattura was ever regarded,
by the whole nation, in a light peculiarly facred. Its very name was
pronounced vviih reverential awe } and, according to the Ayeen Ak-
bcry*, the whole country round, for forty-eight cofs, is accounted

holy. No idea can be formed of the riches and fplendour of this

great city, the ancient metropolis of the pious Yadu tribe, on which
kings, and faints, and reverend pilgrims, had for ages been heaping

uncounted treafures. Ferocious as Mahmud was in war, and delight-

ing in the devallation and fubverfion of the facred cities and build-

ings of India, he is faid, by Ferilhta, to have been equally aftonifhed

and enraptured, when he beheld the admirable beauty and majcftic

grandeur of its lofty and numerous temples, whofe gorgeous fiirines

were leaded with offerings brought from the remotelT parts of India,

ever burning with the purell naphtha, ever fragrant with the coftlieft

incenfe.
«• The foul of the invader was eleftrified with joy at the tidings of

the wealth of Mattura, whither he inftantly urged his defolating pro-

grefs. '1 he enfeebled arm of the rajah of Delhi, to whom of ancient

time its defence was confided, was in vain raifed for its defence. The
troops, participating the favage ardour of Mohammedan zeal, which
fired the breaft of their mafter againft Indian idols, and alfo inflamed

with a fimilar pallion for the precious materials of which they were
generally compofed, forced their irrefiftible way into the centre of
that hallowed city, which the remorfelefs Mahmud at once delivered

over to boundlefs fpoliation and rapine. Nothing can be conceived

more dreadful, than the wild and wafteful havock made by foldiers,

impelled by fuch fentiments, to deftroy every thing deemed facred

and valuable in the confecrated metropolis of an innocent and unof-

fending, though infatuated, race of men, for the moft part priefts and
devotees, whofe only weapons are praycis, and whofe only hopes of
fuccour are from the too obdurate Ikies. As the women of Hindof-
tan, according to Sir William Jones+, are in a more peculiar manner
devoted to Creefhna, or rather, to ufe his own words, are pafuonately

fond of that god, in this his pafloral avatar; and, as Mattura was the

ground on which was originally inftituted the facred dance of the

Gopi's, or nine beautiful miftrefTes of Creefhna, engraved on one of

Holwell's plates, no doubt the whole city was crowded with thofe

enchanting women, feleded for facred purpofes, from the nobleft fa-

milies,, and called \.\\t girls ofthsidol: the fhrieks therefore of violated'

beauty, added to the cries of a numerous and frantic prieflhood raging

through the ftreets, or expiring on their own altars, muft havegreatl/

mcieafed the horrors of this tremendous fcene. While the troops

* Ayeen Akbery, Vol. II. p. 547.
+ Aiiacic Refearches, Vol. I. p. 160.
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•vere plundering the fpacious city, Mahmud, wifh his chofen bands,

vvas engaged in defpoiling the pagodas, burning fome, and mutilating

others, of the innumerable images contained in them, and doubtlefs

allufive to the vdrious feats recorded in the eventful hiftory of Creefh-

na; his combats with dsemons and giants; and his patronage of vir-

tuous, or punifhment of vicious princes, whom he defcended from
heaven to protect or extirpate.

" The accumulated mafs of wealth acquired in Mattura was pro-

f-iigious; for, independently of the plunder of the palaces and private

houfes, in the various temples alone were found five great idols of pure

gold, with eyes of rubies, each of which eyes vvas worth fifty thoufand

dinars. Upon another idol was found a fapphire, v/eighing four hun-

dred mifkal; and the image being melted down, produced ninety-

tight thoufand three hundred mifKal of pure gold. Befides thefe,

there were above a hundred idols of filver, which loaded a hundred
camels with bullion." P. 285.

In riches and magnificence, Sumnaut feems to have rivalled,

if not exceeded, Mattura. The afTault of thisauguft fane and
lortrefs, was made with all the fury of Mahommedan tliirft of

plunder ; and the defence of it was infpirited by all the rage

of obflinate bigotry. They exhibit a juft pifture of moll of

thefe contefts in the early periods of the Hegira.

*' The lofty roof of Sumnaut was fupported by fifty-fix pillars

overlaid with plates of gold, and incrufted at intervals with rubies,

emeralds, and other precious ftones. One pendant lamp alone illumined

the fpacious fabric, whofe light, reflefted back from innumerable

jewels, fpread a ftrong and refulgent lultre throughout the whole tem-
ple. In the midlt ftood Sumnaut himfelf, an idol compofed of one
entire ftone, fifty cubits in height, forty-feven of which were buried

in the ground ; and, on that fpot, according to the Brahinins, he had.

been worfhipped between four and five thoufand years, a period beyond
which, it is remarkable, they feldom venture to afcend ; for, it is a
period at which their Cali, or prefent age, commences : it is, in (hort,

the period of that flood, beyond which, human tczoxdiS cannot afcend.

His image was wafhed every morning and evening with frefh watet
brought from the Ganges, at the diftance of twelve hundred miles.

Around the dome were difperfed fome thoufands of images, in gold

and filver, of various fhapes and dimenfions, fo that on this fpot, as in

a grand pantheon, feemed to be afiTembled all the deities venerated in

Hindoftan.
*• Mahmud being informed of the riches collected at Sumnaut, as

well as of the tremendous menace of the idol, if he approached that

Imllowed ihrine, was determined to put the power of the god to inftant

trial. Leaving Gazna v/ith an immenfe army, and advancing by the

ay of Multan and Ajmere, through two terrible deferts, where no-
ing but the moft prudent exertions faved that army from being an-
ihilated by famine, he arrived without oppofition, before the walls

r Sumnaut. On the high battlements of the temple wereaiTembled
innumerable multitude in arms, when a herald approaching de-

K k 2 nouaced
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noimccd the vengeance of the god, and informed the befiegcfs that
thtir idol, Siiinnaur, had drawn them together to that fpot, that he
ini-ht criifli tlicm in a niomcnr, and avenge, by one dreadful and ge-
neral ruin, the dflhuaion of the gods of Hindoffan. In fpite of
thefe awful imprecations, Mahmud commenced an immediate and vi-
gorous afiault ; and drove tiic defendants from the walls, which the
btfiegers, by fcaling ladders, inftantly mounted^ exclaiming aloud,
•« Allah Ackbar." The Hindoos, who had retreated into the temple
and proftrattd themfelvcs before their idol, in devout expeftation of
fcringthe enemv difcomfitcd by the fighal and inftantaneous vengeance
of heaven, finding their expeflations vain, made a dcfperate effort for
the prefervation of the place. RuQiing in a body on the affailants,

they repulfcd them with great flanghrer ; and, as faft as frefh forces
a/cended the walls, pulhed them headlong down with their fpears.
This advantage they maintained for two days, fighting like men who
had devoted tliemfelves (o that death, which their belief in the me-
tempfychofis affured them was only a paflage to felicity and glory.

V ^^S^^ "^"d of this period, a vaft army of idolaters coming to
their relii-f, drew the attention of Mahmud from the fiege to his own
more immediate fatety. Leaving, therefore, a body of troops to
amufe the befieged, he took a more favourable ftation, and prepared to
engage the advancing enemy. Thefe were led to battle by Rajah By-
ram Deo, from whofe family the territory of Deo received its name,
and other confiderable rajahs, under the certain perfuafion that the
caufe for which they were to fight would infure viflory to their arms.
Accordingly, they fought with a heroifm proportionate to their fuper-
ftilion; and, before vi^ory declared for Mahmud, five thoufand Hin-
doos lay flaughtered on the field. The garrifon of Sumnaut, after this

defeat, giving up all for lofl, iffued out of a gate that looked towards
the ocean, and embarked in boats to the number of fonr thoufand, with
an intent to proceed to the ifland of Serandib, or Ceylon ; but, in-
formation of their flight having been given to the fultan, he feized all

the boats that remained in the harbour, and fent after them a felert

body of his belt troops, who, capturing fome, and finking others, per-
mitted few of the miferable fugitives to efcape.
" Alter placing a large body of guards at the gates and round the

xvalls, Mahmud entered the city, and approaching the temple was
ftruck with the majeftic grandeur of that ancient flrufture; bur, when
he enteretl in and faw the ineftimable riches it contained, he was filled

with aftonirnment, mingled with delight. In the fury of Mahomme-
dan zeal he fmote off the nofe of the idol with a mace which he car-
jied, and ordered the image to be disfigured and broke to pieces.
While theyvvere proceeding to obey his command, a croud of Brah-
mins, frantic at this treatment of their idol, petitioned his omrahs to
interfere, and offered fome crores in gold, if he would forbear farther
to violate the image of their deity. They urged, that the demolition
of the idol would not remove idolatry from the walls of Sumnaut,
but that fuch a fum of money, given among believers, would be
an avftion truly meritorious. The fultan acknowledged the truth
of their remark, but declared, that he would never become that

bale character, which a co-iacidence with their petition would render

him.
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' rn, a feller of idols. The perfons appointed, therefore, rroceedcd in

.eir work ; and, having mutilated the fuperior p^ns broke in pieces

J;!e body of the idol, which had been made hollow, and contained aa

infinite variety of diamonds, rubies, and pearls of a water fo pure,

and of a magnitude fo uncommon, that the beholders were filled with

furprife and admiration. This uaexpcded treafure, wiih all the otht-r

fpoil, taken in the temple and city of Sumnaut, were immediately fc-

cured and fent to Gazna ; while fragments of the demoliihcd xWi

were diftributed to the feveral mofques of Mecca, Med'na, and

Gazna, to be thrown at the thre(ho!dof their gates, and trampled up.'n

by devout and zealous muffulmcn." P. 296.

The dynafty eftabiiflied by Mahmud on the raountaiiioiis

weftern frontiers of India, continued to hold infnbjugation tlie

ieudal princes of that empire (for fuch was the kind of Indian

g(n'ernment in thofe ages) nearly two centuries; the Gauridi-:

and CiiARAZMiAN dynaiHes fucceeded to them, and our of

thefc germinated the regular dynafty of Maliommcdan kings

of Delhi, defcended from Cuttub (Herbelot's Cothbeddin)
which Avayed the Indian fceptre for t\vo centuries more, and

v/as ultimately fuhverted by the great TiMUR Bec, from whom
the reigning Mogul family is defcended. The prefent volume

terminates wuh the fubverfion of this dynafty, but leaves the

difcuflion of Timur's exploits in India to the commencement

of the fecond volume. Towards the latter part of the volume,

Gengis Khan's irruption into the fouthern regions of Afia,

which (hook the thrones of all its monarchs, and is intimately

connefted wnth every Oriental hiftory, is fketched with a bold

pencil. His celebrated battle with Gelaleddin on the banks

t;f the Indus, and the fubfequent paffage of the latt^i- over

fhat boifterous river on horfc-back, are among the moft memo-
- .ihle of the Afiatic occurrences of thofe days, and are defcribed

::i a manner that excites an interelt adequate to the magnitude

and important confequences of thofe events.

" The afiion commenced with a furious attack made by Amin
Malek, at the head of the right wing, on the left wing of the Mogul,
uhich he forced to give way, notwithftanding the valt ix)dy of troops

by which it was fuftained. The Mogul right wing alfo, from its fitua-

tion before defcribed, being pent up and unable to extend and exert

itfelf, afforded an opportunity to Gelaleddin to employ detachments

of his left wing, which vvas oppofed to it, where wanted, in other parts

of the field, for the relief of the weary, and the fnpport of the weak.

Againft fo expert as well as fo brave a general, the full difplay of the

great military genius and dauntlefs courage of the grand khjin was new
become abfolutcly neccfi'ary, and they were exerted to the utmoft. Otie

horfe had already been killed under him, bur quickly mounting aii.-

otber, he was feen riding from rank to rank, in every part ot the field,

encouraging his ofiicors and men to do their duty, and not fi#?r tl^e

laurels
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laurels they had fo glorioufly earned to be tarniflied. In the mean time
Gelaleddin, at the head ot the whole body that formed his centre,

ftrengthencd by a large detachment from the ktt wing, broke in upon
the centre of the enemy, who, according to the cuflom of the Tartars

in battle, began thofc horrid outcries with wliich they wifhed to ter-

rify the aflailuig foe : their prefent toe, however, was n n to be fo ter-

rified ; but by their refolute attack threw them into difor.ler, and with
their fabres hewed ihemfcKes a brou! p:ith through the midR of their

line, the fultan aiinini^ to penetrate to the imperial quarters, where he
thought Gengis remained with his chofen Iian'^s. Thiit commander
was polled where he could do his foes more effential injury ; for, ob-
ferving their left wing <o greatly weakened, he ordered a general

named Bela, with a cunfidcrable force, by certain bye-ways of which
he was informed by a native of the country, to manh round to the

other fide of the mountain which fhehered them, and tf) fall upon them
behind. Between rugged rocks and dread.'ul precipices that general

forced his way without much lofs, and falling with fury on their rear,

compelled the fukan to return to their relief. In his re:reat he was
purfued by Gengis at the head of the main body, by his exertions ral-

lied again into order and difcipline, while, at the (ame time, a large

body of horfe, that had not yet engaged in adion, attacking his right

•wing, at one time vit^orious, but iiow nearly exhaulttd with continued

and fevere fighting, drove it alfo back, and fecured the vidory to the

Moguls.
*' One part of the Charazmian army was driven into the river,

where many were drowned, tliough fome fwam over in fafety to the

oppofite banks; another part (heltered themfelves from the purfuing

cavalry a . ong the rocks that line, in that place, the fnore of the Indus.

Geiah'ddin himfelf, however, who with only thirty thoufand men had
now been engaged for ten hours in combat with an army of three hun-
dred thoufand, difdaiiied to give over ihe conBift. A body of feven

thoufand valiant men ftill remained firmly fightii g by the fide of their

prince, and thefc Gengis had furrounded wiih his arrny, which ranged
itfelf in the form of a bow, of which the river Indus reprefented the

firing. Determined, if poffible, to take Gelaleddin alive, he forbade

bis foldiers to aim at him the dell^uf^i^'e weapon ; but the havoc tnade

of thofe around him was dreadful. At length, the fultan deeming
death or capture inevitable, having firft ordered all his treafures to be

funk in the river, and taken an atfedionate farewell of his familyj,

throwing off the heavier articles of his armour, and mnuming a freih

horfe, refiiluttly fpurred him into the waves, where moft tumultuous,

at whofe furious raging the ftariled bead at firft recoiled, but Gelaled-

din urging him on, the noble animal exerted himfelf to fave his maf-

ter. Gengis, apprifed of his flight, hurried down to the fide of the

river, and beheld him with aftunifhment br.^ving the impetuous bil-

lows* But much n-iore was he aftonifhed when, rcgardlefs of his owa
fafety, he faw him fl:op in the midft of the river to infult him,
and difcharge at himfelf and his letinue, though inefFedually, his

whole quiver of arrows. Several of the brave and indignant Mogul
captains would have plunged after him into the river, but Gengis

would not permit themj and fpoke in terms o/ the highcft praife of

his
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his conduft and valour; adding, that ha/ipj nvas the fan nuho could

bonjl offuch a father* !" P. 388.

Having prefented our readers with thefe ample extrafts, their

udgment will beft enable them to decide how far the work
may have a claim to their fupport. In his flylc, Mr. M. though
:^.ili fpirited, is lefs redundant than formerly, and he keeps

"lofe to the thread of hiftory
;
purfuing this line, he can fcarcely

rail of ultimate fuccefs. Bat to the complete termination of

his labours, there ftill remains a long and dangerous journey

over ground extremely delicate and difficult : there ftill re-

mains to be accompliflied a tafk of Herculean labour ; and it

requires no common fhare of refolution to undertake the one,

jnd of fkill to execute the other.

Art. V. A. F. C. KoUmanns Vindicatioti of a Pajfage in

his PraBical Guide to Thorough Bafs, againjl an Adver-
tifement of Mr. P. Kt?ig. is. 6d. Printed for the Au-
thor, Friary-ftreet, St. James's Palace. 1801,

TXT'E are induced, in confequence of our former promifest,

to notice this fmall tra6f in a very particular manner.
Never fmce the time of Salmon and Matthew Locke, in

1672, has England witnefTed a mufical controverfy carried

on with fo much warmth ; and, although more than a century

has elapfed fince the former difpute, the prefent antagonifls

have not quite loft the abufive fpirit of their predeceflbrs:]:.

Mr. Kollmann originally publifhed two Effays, the chief

obje£l ot which was, to introduce the fyftem of the German
theorift, Kirnberger, to the notice of Englilh muficians§.

This fyftem, we have obferved, is founded on very fimple

• rinciples; and worthy, in many refpefts, of univerfal adop-

* *' Fadlallah apud Le Croix, p. 319; and Herbelot, article Ge-
taleddin."

+ See our volumes, xvii. 526; xviii. 159, 389, 399.

X Mr. Salmon propofed a reduction of all clefs to one; which was
to be G on the lovveft line (fimilar to our prefent bafs clef) and the

different odaves were to be diftinguifhed by the letters B, M, T, pre-

ixed to the ftafFfor bafs, mean (or tenor) and treble. See Sir J. Haw-
ms, vol. iv. p. 419; Dr. Burney, vol. iii. p. 473.
§ I. ElTay on Mufical Harmony (fee vol. xvi. p. 169, 393.)

II. Effay on Pradjcal Compofuion (fee vol, xvii, 399.)
tion.
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lion. When Mr. King brought out his " General Treatifc,''

he not onl)' allumed, as true, the oppofite fyllcni ol Marpurg,
but veiy ftiangel)' icpi intod the notions of Kirnherger, which
Mr. Kolhiiann means to prove in his piclont " Vimhcation."

As a fpccinien ol the ilylc ufed by both thelc gentlemen,

ve think proper to print Mr, Kollniann's firll page of the

Vindication.

" § I. 1 have been aftonifhed to foe a fevere Advcrtifcmcnt, dutcd

April i8th, iSoi, whici- Mr. M. P. King has publiihcd, and added

to his General ^'realiA- rr Mufic, in (ippoliiion to fome remarks,

inade by mc, ai ^50! ihe Preface to my Pradical Guide to Tho-
lOPgh Bafs.

*• § 2. Tl e faid remarks areas follows : " I fhould have deemed it

xmnecclVary to niake the above oofervations (viz. on thtt fyftem on
\vhich that woik depends) had not two mufical authors recently re-

vived the mo[\ confufed and obfciete fyftcn^s, withour even fo much
attention to the public as tc nicntion, ? hether they are acquainted

with the defcribed 1} ftem, or have a fingle argument to oppofe to

jr. One of ihefe aut!.orj , I ai^ forry to add, Jas raken great parts of

his General Treatife from my Kffay on Harmony, witlout doinp^ me
the juftice of acknowledging it, asisufu;!; hut it appears, that he

did not perfectly comprehend \''hai he borrowed; as he has moft

faithfully tranfcribed a term, and a whole period, which ought to

have been mentioned in a tabic of errat.; to t.ie whole Effay."
*'

^ 3. Concerning the above paflage, Mr. Kii.g fays, in tbe Ad-
vertifement, that one o- the two authors ajluded to is unqueftionably

himfelf; becaufe he thi' ks his General Tr arife to be or.e of the two

only works on the fubjeft ot harmony, pubjilbed by E.igHfhmen, for

a great length of time. Hr\v correi^t h.. is in the latter, I will not

examine; but, fince he will have it io, I readily admit the former,

viz. that he is one of the two arthors in queftion ; and, in particular,

jhat author of whom 1 fpeai towards the end of the remarks
•*

§ 4. The Advertifement itlelf begins with mejitioning " the

very flattering manner in which Mr. King's work ha§ been received,"

Ibis I do not envy him.
*

§ 5. Mr. King then notices " the ytry falfe and illiberal aiTer-

tions which a Mr. Kollm?nn has lately thrown out, againft the eftab-

lifhed pn-inciples of the higfc-ft authoiiiies, adopted both here, and oa

the continent, and which have formed the firfl harmonifts in Eu-

jope;" and quotes the remarks fliewn above, at § 2. He next pro-

ceeds: " thefe princip'i^s, wlich have never yet ceafed to be fol-

Jo\\ed, and which will rtill bt- the doffrjne of the greateft mailers, af-

rrr his (Kollmann't) cobweb fyftem is configned to oblivion, are ab-

iurdly and ignorantly called obfolete; and that which has never been

tiif'jfcd is, with equal correflnefs, faid to he revived:" and, toward

the end of the Advertifement, he fays, that my innovating fyllei;u

' not only annihilates all the higher branches ot harmony; bur,

compared with the received principles, which 1 arrogantly attem.pt to

overthrow and fupplant, tliat iLe crude norions 1 would fubiHtute in

c their
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their place, are at once puerile, fallacious, and incomplete." The
merits ot fuch argunienf , and of facn language, I leave the reader to

<Jetermiue, without oifcring a word in confutation of them.
*

^ 6. But when Mr. King proceeds 10 anfwer the charge of hia

having taken great part cf his General Treatife from ray ElTay on
Wannony ; he calls it. 2. malicious zn^ unfounded alTertion; and aids,
** when a charge of this nature, if true, could have been fo eafily

fubftantinted by quotation, why did he (Kolhiiann) not doit? He
conld not,&c." buch accufations, added 10 thofe pointed out above,

at the beginning of ( 5, are cf too ferious a nature to be pafied by un-

noticed. I therefore beg leave to lay before the reader fomething ia

my own defence; and begin with the following Abftraifls from my
work, as found in Mr. King's Treatife; and, oppoiite to them, the

original paffages as they liana in my Effay.

*' Abftracls from Kollmann's Effay on Mufical Harmony.

" See Kollmann's Effay on Mi>.

fical Harmony.
Chapter vii. (.j. OfSuspENsion's.

Sufpenfions arife, when one or

more notes of a preceding chord
are carried into a fucceeding one,

to which they do not belong.

(Line 8.) Thi?y always take

place on the accented note, or part

of a note, and arc refolved on the

unaccented part or rcpeution of
the fame."

Mr. Koilmann then priiits the mufical examples, to which
we refer the curious lludent, and continues thus.

•* See King's General Treatife of

MuQc.
Chapter xxix. Of Suspension.

1. A chord is fufpended, when
one or more parts of a preceding

chord are introduced on the bals

of one fucceeding,

2. Sufpenfions take place on

the accented part of a bar, and

are refolved on the unaccented

part of the fame."

King. P. 52.
*' §2. Of Anticjp»ation.
A chord is anticipated, when

one or more parts of a fucceeding

chord are introduced on the bafs

of one preceding.

2. Anticipations take place on

the accented part of a bar, and

t]ieir refolutions of the unaccented

part of the fair.e,"

Kollmann. p. 49.
'*

§ 13. Of Anticipattons.
Anticipation is, when one or

more notes of a fiicceeding chord
are introduced in the preceding

one.

They always appear on tlie ac-

cented part of the bar or note,

and are refolved on the unac-

cented part of the fame fundamea-
tai bafj."

Some of the following mufical examples relate to the fuc-

ccffion or fequence of fixths (afcending) which are fuppofed to

be derived from the doctrine ot anticipation.

But the next article is the moil important, as will appear

p the fcauel of our remarks,

King.
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King. P. 53.
* "

§ 3. Of Transitions.
I. ]f, in paffing from any

chord to another, one or more in-

tennediiUe notes are introduced,

which do not belong to the fun-

damental harmony: fuch intro-

duced notes are called Tranli-

tions."

KoLLMANN, p. 50,
'*

§ 14. Of Transitions.
Tr^nfient chords arife, when,

in pafTing from one chord to an-
other, iome intermediate notes

are introduced, which do not be-

long to the fundamental har-

niony."

The rrmaining feclions of the parallel give the examples of

both authors, which really appear to have been taken by
Mr. King, with fonie trifling alterations, from Mr. Kollman's

Effay.

Mr. KoUmann continues his remarks in the following man-
ner :

"
§ 7. The above quotations will ns I hope convince the reader, that

at leall one whole chapter of Mr. King's work (being there no lefs

than four pages in folio) is entirely taken from my work : and in a

fimilar manner great parts of other chapters appear to be tranfcribed

from my work, which I alfo could have fhewn by quotations had 1

thought the reader would defire it. I therefore may now proceed to

that paffage in my remarks, where I fay, it appears that he did not

perfedly comprehend what he borrowed, as he has faithfully tranfcribed

a term and a whole period, which ought to have been mentioned in a

table of errata to the quoted Eflay (on Harmony).
•

^ 8. The wrong /^-r/w alluded jo is tranfitkn. Concerning this a

refpedable reviewer juftly remarked, that " Knglifh mufical writers

do not ufe it in the fenfe in which I had taken it, but generally make
it fynonymous with modulation, or paffing from one key to another."

{See Monthly Review for September, 1796, p. 2g) Mr. King there-

fore as an Englifhman, who even lays hold of what he thinks an im^

proper term of mine, *' indulged," (though he is alfo miftaken in it)

would not have adopted a term, for which I as a foreigner had been

publicly cenfured, had he clearly comprehended what he borrowed.
'• The wrong period which he alfo tranfcribed, is that of his chap. 29,

5 2, No. 2, " anticipations take place on the accented part of a bar,

and their refolution on the unaccented''' This period (which is nothing

but a repetition of what I had faid of fufpenfions) had efcaped me by
overfight ; and it (hould be exaflly the oppofite to what it is. Nothing
can therefore be more llriking, than that Mr. King (who even ventured

to alter a few words in this period, and confequently gave it fome con-

fideration) did not find the whole to be wrong.
"

^ g. But Mr. King endeavours to infinuate in the Advertifement,

that my whole charge againll him, may at lad be found dwindled into

* Tranfient notes were originally called difcords by /ftf/i/^/f/Zoa. See

Brojfard's Didionary, and Dr. Pepufch's Tieatife on Harmony,
the
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(e above term and period, I think it therefore necefTary to fhow how
he mifunderftood at leaft his whole quoted chap, 29th ; this appeiirs,

" Firft, from alraoft all the little alterations he has ventured to make

In the tranfcribed dodrines or examples, as follows.

Mr. Kollmann then points out thofe paflages which Mr. King
nas mifunderftood, and concludes thus :

" Secondly, Mr. King's not perfe(5tly underftanding the whole chap-

ter in queftion, appears from comparing it with his doflriiie of chords

by fuppofition, from chap. 21 to chap. 26. For at the conclufion of

chap. 26fh, he fays, "hereendallthe material chords in harmony ; others

certainly exill, but they are generallv very extraneous, and arife from

the fufpenfion, anticipation, or tranfuion, of the regular chords, as will

be fhewii." And where does he (hew this? in the quoted chap. 2gth,

There his other chords are the viry fame ones he has given as fuppofi-

tions ; inftead of extranrous ones, he exhibits the molt natural ones ;

2nd what he means by his material and regjilarcY^oxdiS, lie does not fhew

at all.

" But it is more ftrange than all the above, that Mr. King does nnt

perceive the chapter in queftion to be a llriking confutation of his

whole dodrine of chords by fuppofition, and a clear proof in favoup

of what he terms my " cobweb fyftem," which, as he predids, (hall

be configned to oblivion, when his " cftablifhed principles," which

he himlelf confutes, " will ftill be the doftrine of the greateft maf-

ters." Can there be any greater proofs than all the above, of his not

perfedly comprehending what he borrowed ?

§ 10. 1 believe the numerous provocations in the Advertifement

in queftion, would now fully juftify me to (hew alfo, that Mr. King

f^ems to comprehend almoft all the other parts of his General Trea-

tife, as imperfedly as the quoted chap. 29 ; particularly his dodrine

ofchords by fuppofition, and his Analyfis of Compofition. But mv only

intention is to vindicate the remarks quoted above at § 2, and 1 flatter

myfelf, that what I have ilated will be fufficient to convince the dif-

cerning reader, that the faid remarks contain nothing but juft com-

plaints, which it was my duty to the public, as well as myfelf, to

make ; and that they have been fet down with as much moderation,

as doing juftice to my own caufe would permit. I therefore conclude

this Vindication, with appealing to the public to decide : whether the

remarks in quelHon, as far as tliey allude to Mr. King, are cenfurablc

r not .? and whether the bitter inveftives thrown out by him in the

Advertifement, are applicable to me, or to himfelf f"

As for the term tranfition, it is authorized by Simpfon (fee

our vol. xviii. p. 395} impUed by Dr. Pepufch, who calls

paffing notes, tranjient notes; and ufed particularly in Heck's

Thorough Bafs, p. 47, 53, 70, exaftly fimilar to the doftrines

-if our mufical controverfialifls. We therefore muft diffent

r 'om our brother reviewers, efpecially as we do not at prefent

.ccolleft many Englifli authors who have e.xprefsly ufed the

term
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term * trnnfition inftead of modulation. This part of the
chiiige vaniOies of com i'e, and Mr. King is not to l)lamc.

As for the term anticipahon, it appears to have l)ccn intro-

iluced ill Germany by Heinichcn, and ufed by Matthefon ;

Dr. Pepufch has adupie<l it in his Treatife on Harmony, and
fmce then Frike and Heck have botli cxphiined itt ; but, as

Dr. Buiiicy has jull puhhtlK-d in Dr. Rees's Cyclopaedia tliis

article (Vol. U. Part I.) we fliall prcfent the reader witli part

pi his valuable remarks.

* A found is faid to be anticipated when a conipofer wifhes a note
to be heard before its time in plain counterpoint. Anticipation in tlie

treble requires fufpenfion in the bafc and e contra. Ti:tre are feveral
kinds of anticipation in muik.
• I, In pafling notes, of which no notice is taken in thebafe ; but

this inuft lie done diatonically, and not by diftant intervals or leaps.
*' II, When the chord is ftruck on a reft before the bafs.
** III. In ferious and fundamental difcords that are to be regularly

prepared and refolved, the anticipation in the treble is ftriking the fe-

cund before it becomes a third, by the defcent of the bafs.

_

'• IV. Anticipation in the bafs, or interior parts is when the bafs
lifes before the treble falls, as from the 8th to the 7th, or lOth (the
o^ave of the 3rdj to the 9th, &c. &c."

We have hinted before (vol. xviii. p. 394) that the clafs of
difcords by tranfition, fhould he fii 1} noticed : for, in fact, the
fufpenfions and anticipations belong to harmony ; while, on
the contrary, tranfient notes or chords are peculiarly confined
to the melody, and fcddom noticed in thorough bafs.

^It is, however, impoHible to defend Mr. King, who not
only was the firfl aggreffor by copying, without confuhnv, the
fobxcch fyjlem ot Kirnberger ; but alfo has, in liis Advertife-
ment, fhown a difpofition towards invcftive, which we ihould
not have fufpefted to have arifen in a bofom

" Where harmo?!j /honld dnjuell.'*

Mr. Kollmann, on the contrary, ought at firll to have fpe-
cified his charge ; for it was impoflible for any one to guefs

e

* Rctijeou gives both thefe fignifications to the term, and hence it is

found in VVanng's Tranflation, and Dr. Bu%'s J3iaionary. Ronjji.r
(Traite dcs Accords, p. 127) ufes it in the fenfe of modulation; and
Mr. Joves of Naylnnd, has the following definition (Treatife on the
Art or Mulic, p. 22) " IVIodulation is the art of changing the key or
mode in which a piece ot niufic iscympofed, and may be called travli-
tion."

+ Heinichen, Gen. Bafs, p. 240; Matthefon Kleine.U. Bafs Schule,
p. 228 ;

Dr. Pepufch, p. 47 ; Frike's Thorough Eafs, p, 68 ] Heck's
'Jhprough Bafs, p. 5^.

what
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%\iz\. he eould mean by the term and period, without his own
explanatory comments.

In the Vindication, Mr. Kollmann is temperate ; and al-

thougli he was at firft too warm, and his complaints were too

general, yet he has feen irom Mr. King's violence, that nothing

is gained by unproved affertions, or injurious language.

We have not yec finiflied with thefe oppofite fyflems, fox

Mr. Gunn, in his new publication on Harmony, as applied to

the Violoncello, has taken part with Mr. King, and termed the

fyllem of Kollmann and Kirnberger, an unadmitted innovation*.

This we ftjall conhder hereafter, and give fome fatisfaftory

prools, that the do6trine of Kirnberger is not orAy Jimple and
frue, but has been implicitly admitted by the greateit bar-

monills of France, Gcrmanv, and EngUndt.

Art. VI. Selecl Scrmon<; ; to zvhich are added. Two Charges
to the Clergy of the Diocefe. By John Lord Bifiop of
Hereford. 8vo. 382 pp. Robfon. i8oi.

nPHE Right Reverend author of thefe excellent dircourfes,
"• in his Dedication of them to the Archhilhop oi"

Canterbury, does not fcruple to call them '' pojlhitmous :''^

we humbly prefumc, through a truly Chrillian fenfe of his

Very advanced age, and perhaps corrcfpondent infirmities,

apprehending that it might very poilibly become ^. pofihumoits
publication, even before the MS. Dedication could be com-
mitted to the prefs : but his Lordfliip has outlived the publi-

cation ; and will, we hope, yet live long enough to be well
fatisfied, from the reception thev meet with, of the probable
good effefts oi his pious labours. Though they are not, then,

yet aftualiy pofthumous; yet, it muit be admitted, there

is fomething fmgular in their late appearance. It is not

* Mr. Gunn's whole paffage,
§ 52, p. 17, will be extraded in a

future number; in the mean time, we muft cdlift^fs, what little we have
feen of Mr, Knecht's fyltem in the Ztitung, has not given us the moil
favourable opinion of hii. theory, although rirft introduced to the world
by the Abbe Vogler, vvhofe performance on the organ in England fome
years ago was much noticed,.

+ See the article Sufpcniion mRouffcaus Dictionary, Emanuel Bach^

Verfuch, Dr. Pepufch, Holden, &c. &c. Mr. Jones of Nayland
tp. 17) places the difcords of tht fourth and ?iiftth, even before the
ivveiuhj we do noij iwAever, approve this arrangement,

common.
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common, fo late in life, to write {oxjamc; it is not commoirt

fo long to fupprefs what might, at any time, have appeared to

fo much advantage, and acquired for the author fo nuich credit

;

but we arc not left at a lofs lor the real motive of their publi-

cation, however late it may be; the Right Reverend and ve-

nerable author acquaints us with it (Pretace, p. vi.) " Being
permitted," he tells us, " by Almighty God to furvive his ca-

pacity of paying due attention to clerical duty (as a preacher)

he became weary at lall o( being totally ufelefs." Here is a

mptive truly interelling. edifying, and honourable to the author

himfelf. The difeourfes are certainly fuch as, whether they

were all written fubfequcnt to his becoming a Bifhop or not,

are, in dotlrine, ftyle, and matter, fuflRcientlyepifcopal. There
is nothing trivial, nothing mean, nothing extravagant; the lan-

guage is fober, chafte, and correft ; the fubjefts chofen, not

altogether common ; and, of thofc that are moft fo, none dif-

cuffed in a common, tame, infipid, or unedifying manner.
Though the texts have been often difcufled before, yet, we
will venture to fay, fomething novel, either in ftyle or argu-

ment, will be found in every difcourfe. The firft Sermon is

upon 1 Cor. xiii. 13, wherein it is ably proved, that the cha-

rity referred to by the Apoflle has God for its firft objeft,

and man only as conncftcd therewith. This difcourfe is ac-

cordingly direfted againft fome popular errors, very detri-

mental to the caufe of true Religion; and which, as it hap-

pens, have been particularly prevalent in the great convulfion

of the prefent times. Upon the fubftitution of mere hu-

manity, or (to ufe a more tafliionable term) philanthropy^

for religion, the author is very animated in his expreftions.

** Away then with all thofe exirav'agancies, which erefl Humanity
into fomething diftinft from Religion. It is not a principle inde-

pendent of the love of God ; it rather flows from that pious affedion,

or is lifted up into a co-operation with it." P. 23,

The fecond difcourfe is upon the Omniprefence of God.
In this Sermon alfo fome popular mifiakes, or rather infatua-

tions, are ably difcuffed. In the third difcourfe, confidence

in God, as paramount to every other confidence whatfover,

is admirably inculcated, from Pfalm cxviii. 8. At the fame
time, occafion is taken to examine into the grounds of a juft

and reafonable confidence in man, as to many worldly con-

cerns of the firft importance. The fourth Sermon cautions

us againft any falfe eftimate of the profperity of finners; an

error replete witb mifchief, and deftruftive of our peace of

mind, both here and hereafter. The fifth Sermon is upon
the great Chriftian enquii y. " What is to be done to inherit

1 eternal
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eternal life?" and the reader, we will venture to fay, v/ill not

be djfappointed of a fatisfaflory anfwer. The (ixth is a 30th

of January Sermon, preached before the Houfe ot Lords, in

the year 17S9; a fuhjeft feldom to be difcuffcd, without fome

hazard of reviving politic<d prejudices: how well the learned

prelate has avoided this danger, without compromifing the

great objeft of the day's folemnity, the iollowing extraft may
ferve to {how.

** In applying obfervations of this fort to the Jafl; century, we
are not calltd upon to decide the qiieilions then agitated. We are

direded, by the appointment of this day, to look l)ack with horror as

the ouilt we commemorate, which may be done without entering into

the allegations of either fide. The tragedy before us, was not the

concluiion of an argument. It was the confnmmation of civil fury.

The unfortunate King could not be intended to be brought, in all Tub-

fequent ages, before another incompetent tribunal, by a folemn anni-

verfary difeufiion of his caufe. Indeed, this feems to have been pre-

vented, by a refolution, laid down by the legiflature as a fundamental

principle of the conltitution, declaring the perfon of the king facred,

and that refolution feems to be the bails of theinftitution of this day.

It would be a folemn mockery of God, to continue the obfervation of

the day, if the avowed murder of a fovereign prince, in cold blood,

were the known privilege of his fubjefts.

•* So that his perfon being conftitutionally exempt from all violence,

except only the mere accidents of a day of battle; we have before us,

in his cafe, a melancholy inftance of the improvement of iniquity, by

long practice ; by familiarity with blood ; by habitual contempt of the

reftraints which have fometimes kept back the worft men from a new
and horrible crime; by fubftituting, in the room of a fenfe of moral

duty, notions of political neceflity, as of equal obligation ; by tram-

pling under foot thofe forms of jullice, which have fubfiited from the

earlieft periods of our hiftory ; and, rather than not perpetrate the

moft atrocious of ail afts, erecting a tribunal quite unknown, and, to

the honour of the fuffering Prince, not fubmitted to by him.

" I mentioned before, that we are not bound, by the appointment of

this day, to argue the merits of the cafe. We are required fmgly to

dired our view to the crying fin before us. But it untortunately hap-

pens, that we are not permitted to indulge unmolefted the patriotic

grief, arifing in good minds from a retrofpedto the national difgrace,

this day incurred. There are thofe, who confider the matter differ-

ently, and at this diftance of time, when few are prepared to anfwer

them, diliurb the devout obfervers of this day with a flat contradic-

tion to the grounds of the inltitution of it ; afferting repeatedly, that

the whole tranfadtion was unexceptionably jult.

* 1 w ill not prefume to detain this audience with difcuffing a mat-

ter decided fo long ago ; but muft beg leave to obferve briefly, that to

make the aft of this day unexceptionably jufi, it feems neceffary,

that the charafter of the Royal Sufferer (hould have been remarkably

obnoxious ;—that his guilt fliould be indifputably clear ;—that his

enemies Ihould be honourably pofleffed of his perfon, and that be

Ihould
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flioiild be tried in the forms of the conftitution which he was faJd t0»

have viol.'ited.

_
" Now, in each of thefc rcfpeifls, the whole tranraflioti was nofo-

rioiilly (lefctflive.

•• His charader was known to be excellent, and has been tranfmitted
r<> us,, by the belt authorities, as exemplary in a high degree.
" His guilt could not be iinUrputably clear, tor we have no legal

fvidcnce of any. The trial being a mere mockf-ry of jufiice, nothing
more can ho concluded agaiiifl: him from thence, than that iiis life whs
an obiiaclc to the furdicr vir-vvs of his perfecntors. Perhaps it nii^ht
hav" been fpared, lud the nation in general been difpofed at that ti^ne

to acknowlcilge any fupreme but him. This being more than their
fuccf's warranted (hen to expeift, they thonght it expedient, that he
Ihould die, and invented a murder, which might infpire general terror,

by operafing as a do.'iance of law, juftice, and humanity.
*' They could not Wv.ll plead, that they were fairlv pofTtfled of his

perfon. We know, that he did nor fall into their hands by the mere
chance of war. If that Hioiild be alleged, then they were confeffedly
guilty of a violation of the laws of war, known only among favagc
nations for manv centuries pad,
" The incompetency of the court by which he was tried, which

alone was futficient to vitiate all their proceedings, is fo clear, that it

would be lots of time to infilt upon it.

" And thus this pretended aft of jufiice, all thefe exceptions to it

ccnfidered, is left to labour under its true defcripdon, of the mod fla-

grant injudice and inhumanity, unv/orthy of Englifhmen, of foldiers^

of good citizens, and of ferious chriftians.

" It aftoniOied all Europe, as a fad incredible; it put an end fo
the life of a King, who fliewed by his death, how well he deferred to
live; it fent his family into exile, where they aftually and largely im-
bibed the obnoxious principles of religion and government imputed to
him, and became unfit to fill his throne ; and it fufpended for a feafon
a conilitution, which was happily too vigorous to be for ever aboliftitd

by the moft daring violence.

" A guilt of this horrible magnitade, with all its circumftances neiv
in thehitlory of mankind, was the produce of a long civil war,
and fo became a (triking admonition to all pofterity, that, however
dreadful other public calamities may be, there is none, except eftablilh-

ed tyranny, fo dreadful, as that confufion of crimes, vices, ill humours,
rapacious violences, and diabolical defigns, which conftitute a civil

war.
*« May we of the prefent reign, enjoying every blcfling fociety can

give, and moft of them fuch as that generation had not the leaft ground
to hope for, retain fuch a fenfe of our happinefs, as may fecure us, to
as diltant a period as national happinefs can reach, from all danger of
thofe complicated miferies, attendant upon a people feparated from
their God, at hoftile variance with their king, weary of the conftitu-

tion of their government, and raihly fporting away their civil and
domeftic happinefs!" P.m.

In Sermon VII. the importance of a Chriftian condiill, as

indifpenfdble to iht profejjion ci" Chriflianity, is well fet forth.

There
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T'.ere is fomething curious, as -wcli as ufeful, in the following

remarks on man's power or faculty of Jncovfjtency.

" It is one of the diftinftions of human nature to be capable of

Inconfiftencv- Other animals follow the direftion and impulfe of

i'htir fenfes ; and moft of them have neiiher temptation nor capacity,

to depart from one uniform couife. iVIan has his rcafon, and laws of

diffi'rent kinds, to direft him; but being more than a machine, he

has it in his power to pervert his reafon, and to go aftray from the

path which he knows would lead him to life.

" This unhappy iaculry, if it may be fo called, is infeparable

from the privilege he enjoys of being a free agent; and is, indeed,

one proof that he is fo, confidering the powerful motives and encou-

ragements he has to be uniform and confiftent." P. 122.

The eicThth difcourfe is upon our Saviour's Sermon on the

Mount. The ninth is upon the eflablifhed Liturgy oi our

Church, in which are many jufl cominendations of that admi-

rable form of prayer, together with fome forcible arguments

in behalf of forms in general. Sermon X. is upon Private

Prayer, from Matth. vi. 6; in which it is fliown, not that pri-

vrite prayer is recommended to the exclufionoi public prayer,

hut that the true fplrit of prayer confifts in the private and

Irnvard devotion of the fupplicant. Sermon XI. is an inge-

gious difcourfe on the Conformity of the World, particularly

renounced by the Apoftle, Romans xx. 2 ; in which the au-

thor fliows, that there was probably fomething local, and pecu-

liarly appropriate, to the Romans, in the view of the Apoftle;

that the precept of the text was principally dlrefted againll

thofe prevailing praftical errors : a few of thefe are more parti-

cuiarlv dwelt upon. Inch as " that a life oj mere pleafure, dij-

t.nclfrom vice, is an innocent life;" that -^ the appearance of
liiippinefs is more defirable than the real pojpjjion of it ; that " a

ftnfe of honour is a higher and more cogent principle of ac-

tion ilian a Jenje of duty;" and, laft'.y, " that the whole of
rtligion confifls in ads of apparent piety." Sermon XII.

was preached on the Afcenfion Dav, from Cololf. iii. 2.

iScrmon XIII. on feeking alter the Kingdom of G6d. Ser-

jmon XIV. is an Afhze Sermon, in w'hich the evil doings of

m;uikind, with the confequent guilt anti mifery, are referred

one general habit ot inconfderation ; a term, the propriety:o

hi which we fhall not flc/J) to difpute, as the fenfe in which it

|is ufcd by the pious author is rendered perfeftly intelligible

by the drift of the difcourfe*. Scrnign XV. was preached

* There is another term twice ufed bv the k^arned prelate, to whicit

im ears and eyes are not accuftomed, " inevafiblf."

L 1 before

'^RIT. CRIT. VOL. XX. NOV. l8o2.
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before the Governors of the Mafrdalen Horpital ; for the crprlit

of fhat admirable iurtitution, we {l)all Iciest the follovvuig

paffa^e ;

•' It appears, that of tlie women admitted from the beginning of
the inrtitutjon, about two thirds have been completely reformed, re-

ftored to the world, and fcnt out into Aich ujTeful employments, as
make their reformation 'a benefit to their country, as well as a blef-

fing to themfclves.

" This authentic and comfortable affurance, that your labour has
not been in vain, will attrad the notice of all who have obferved,
!iow difficult it is, in moft cafes, to give a new direftion to the hu-
man mind, after it has been for fome time bent upona vicious courfe,

and^fliut againll every accefs from good advice or example." P. 268.

Sermon XVI. was preached before the Society for tlie

Propagation of the Gofpel ; and much of this difcourfe is an
hifiorkal account of the valuable labours of the Society ; it

was preached in 1784. Sermon XVII, upon the Benefits of
Advcrfity, has many excellent thoughts, well oppofed to Ibme
particular errors of enthuiiafm (p. 306, 1. 5). The obferva-
lions on fuicide, immediately fubfequent, arc alfo of great

value. The laft difcourfe Avas preached for the Benefit of tlie

Sons of the Clergy ; and their caufe is ably pleaded by a fair

and impartial enumeration of the hardfhips of that profeflion,

too little thought of by thofe who are difpofcd to rail at the
emoluments of the Church. From this Sermon, we Ihall pro-
duce an extraft peculiarly applicable to the times.

" But if the difficulties, with which an indigent clergyman is em-
barrafiedj were barely tolerable, in a ifate of celibacy, how (hall he
become exemplary in difcharging the more expenfive duties of do-
nelfic life.'' For the change of" his condition is but feldom attended
with a proportionable change in his circumftances.
" Self-denial was fo much his duty, and, by neceffity, become fo

habitual to him, during his celibacy, that his own wants were lefs

prefTmg, in proportion as his mind was formed for inattention to
them. But he has now communicated a part of his forrows to one,
wliom he would wifh to fee the partaker only of joys and comforts.
Many conveniences, which he denied to himfclf, he cannot withhold
from her. Perhaps, from a little human infirmity, he may wifh her
to appear in a manner more confilfent with his charader, than with
his revenue. Perhaps the world may expeft more of this kind from
him, than even his tendcrnefs for her, itraitened as it is by his circura-
ftances, could incline to.

• * In the midft of all this concern for her decent fupport, confider
how bitterly the profpeft of his own death muft afFed him! " The
remembrance of deadi h hmti to the man who liveth at reft in his

polTefTrons. It is grievous to him to quit a world, in which he has
but little to vex him, and profpcrity in all things," The oppofite

condition
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condition fliould feem to render death defirable. And fo it would,
were no; the diftreiles he labours under tranfmitted, with great ag-

gravation, to one, for whom he is more folicitous^ than for himfelF.

After all his ftruggles with the difficulties attending a narrow fupport,

he is to leave her deftitute of any ; and has only the fmall comfort of
hoping, that fhe may he recommended to fome (hare, in a charity,

diftind from that no^^ oefore us, eftablifhed merely for the relief of
the unhappy Widows of poor Clergymen.

" But the fcene, which this painful feparation exhibits to our
minds, becomes much more afFefling, if we confider them furrounded
with a numerous offspring, and diltradted by anxioQs cares for their

education and future fubliftence.

" The natural tendernefs of a parent, is known to operate too

flrongly in the education of his child. It degenerates into an infir-

mity, of which a benevolent mind would rather compaffionate the ef-

feft, than cenfure the caufe.

*' But here is a parent, who was rendered unhappy by every laud-

able emotion of tendernefs tor his child. His parochial and dome{^
tic cares limited his temporal views; and his regard to his duty, con-

fined, perhaps, very great talents to his own profeffion. He was form-
ing many pleafing fchemes for educating his children, in order to raife

them above the wants, by which himfelf was depreffed, but was
called, prematurely, from the enjoyment of thofe wifhes, and inter-

rupted, in the hopes of happinefs of a fupcrior kind for himfelf, by
the apprehenlion of raifery to his family." P. 328,

Subjoined to thefe difcourfes are two excellent Charges to the

Clergy of the Diocefe of Hereford ; the one delivered at his

Lordftiip'sPrimaryVifitationinijBp; the other in the year 1792.
The former on Catechetical Inftru^tion, in fome parts too much
fallen into difufe ; the latter, on a due obfervance of the Holv
Communion, in which are many admirable obfervations, with
fome moft judicious hints upon preaching. Among thefe, we
particularly recommend to the notice of young niiniflers in

general, the Bifhop's cautions againll entering unneceffariiy

upon polemical fubjefts, before a congregation not competent
to accompany them through fuch arguments.

We have now proceeded regularly through this vokime of
difcourfes, not fo much by way of recommending them to

public notice (the name and ftation of the author are fufficient

for that purpofe) or by way of ftamping any additional credit

on them by our encomiums ; but for the pleafure of teftifying

our refpc6t for the venerable author, before the work becomes,
what he himfelf has called it (wc are happy to fay prematurely}

pqfhumous.

Lis Art.



po Riijcll on the Knee-joint.

Art. VII. A Trmtj/t- on the Morbid AffeElions of the Kncc-

Jovit. By James RiijJ'ell, F. 7?. S. E. Felloxu of fhe Royal
College of Surgt'oi/s, aud One of the Surgeons to the Royal
Infirmary of Edinhngh. 8vo, 242 pp. (Ss. Laing,

Edinburgh; Longman and Rccs, London. 1802.

npHE art ot (urgcr\" has icceivcd great improvements within

thcfe few \ears, trom the diligence with which many ot

its ingenious protedors have invclligalcd the nature, traced the

progrcfs, and defcribed the f\inptoms of various local difeafes.

'Jhe examination ot the morbid appearances by dilfeflion, and

the reprcfentation ot thole appearances by engravings, have,

in no imall degree, conduced to the fame end. From all thefc

foiu'ces, a more accurate knowledge of each particular affec-

tion has been acquired, and better and more fcientific modes
of treatment have been adopted.

Among the number ot tliofe who have thus contributed to

the advancement of tins branch of the healing art, may be
defer\edly ranked the author ot the prefent Treatifc ; a work
which, added to that publilJied fonie years ago by Mr. Ford,

leaves little to be defired 0}i tlie fubjeft of joint difeafes.

In the prefent Treatife, we have an account of the principal

difeafes of the knee-joint, not including tratiure or difloca-

tion of the bones, nor thofe morbid affeftions which arifc

from aneurifms of the popliteal artery ; for thefc (in tlie au-

thor's opinion) are not neceffarily connefted with the dif-

eafes which form the fubjeft ot this publication. He treats,

in Chap. I. of Superficial Injuries; in Chap. II. of Injinie:^

upon the Burfje below the Patella ; in Chap. III. of Tumours
containing Blood; in Chap. IV. of White Swelling; in

Chap. V. of Simple Inflannnaiorv Attack ; in Chap, VI. of

Drophcal Swellings ; in Chap. VII. ot an " Uncommoa
DifeaJe;" in Chap. VIII. oi iMoveable Bodies in tlie Knee-
joint. The fucceeding Chapters, as far as the XlVth, relate

to the Prognofis, and cure ot thcfe Difeafes ; and the fubje6}s

of tliat, and the remaining Chapter, are the Burfie Mucofic,

and Anchylofis. Then follow fome formula? of topical appli-

cations, and three engravings.

. When we refleft on the flruflure of the knee, and other

large joints ot the body, w'e cannot be furprifed that the in-

tfrnal afTeftions of thofe parts (hould be of fo ferious a nature

as they generally are ; but it does appear extraordinary, that

external injuries of the knee-joint, apparently flight, and which
in other places would foon get well, fhould fometimes prove

not ojilv extremely troublefyme, but even fata). Yet of this
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fafl, two remarkable inftanccs are here recorded. In one of

them', the fkin and integuments of the joint being de(troyed

by a burn, an obflinate and painful fore fucceeded ; this was

accompanied with a gradually increafing dilcharge of matter,

which brought on heftic fever, under which the patient ulti-

mately funk. In the other inftance, a large portion ot the

Ikin being torn from the anterior part of the knee, tiie patella

was deniidated, and becoming dead, was at length loolencd and

call off from the furrounding living parts, leaving only a fmall

aperture, which was filling up with granulations, and fceraed

to be on the point of healing, when fuddenly the patient was

feized with an attack of hofpital-gangrene, and died.

Injuries of the burfa^, often below the patella, are- followed

by a preternatural accumulation of fluid in thofe facks, which

Should be carefully dillinguiHied from tlie maturation of an

abfcefs. Where the diagnofis is uncertain, the praftitioner \z

advifed to wait, till time difclofes the true nature of the com-

plaint ; as the delay of a day or two can be of no bad confe-

quence, compared with the rilk of opening a burfa, contrary

to intention. Other important obfervations, relative to the

burfac mucofae, occur in the XlVth Chapter, which, in a

manner very inconvenient to the reader, the author has in-

ferted there, and thus broken the connection 01 the fubjeft.

His plan, in this and other inllances, ot disjoining the method

of cure, from the defcription of fymptoms, we cannot com-

mend.
Effufions of blood in the knee-joint are rare. When they

do not difcufs, they require to be evacuated by an opening

made into the tumor ; a tedious and painful, but the only,

method of cure,

A very large portion of this volume is devoted to the confj-

deration of that frequent and formidable difeafe, termed white

fwelling, the feveral fpecies and varieties of which, together with

the appearances on diffeclion, are well defcribed, and the bell

modes oftreatment pointed out by the author. He is of opinion,

that the difeafe begins in the parts exterior to the joints, name-

ly, in the ligaments and membranous fubHances, and that it

fprcads from thence to the cartilages and bones. The progrefs

of white fwelling is fubjeft to great variation. In fome cafes

it is very rapid, the difeafe reaching its termination in a few

weeks; in others, it is as tardy, going on for thirteen or four-

teen years, before it arrives at that period when amputation

becomes necelfary. In regard to its nature, our author, in

common with other writers, confiders it as belonging to the

clafs of fcrofulous affeftions. It occurs in conllitutions ma-

nifellly fcrofulous j the appearances of the difeafed parts have
all
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^\ the charaflers of that diforcler ; and in thofe countries (in
particular Italy) where fcrofula is rare, the white fwellin^ is

almoft entirely unknown. Among the fevcral varieties oi"

this complaint which are here dcfcnbed, that which was firft

noticed by Mr. Chefcldcn is mentioned: it is accompanic4
with a deep excruciating pain, but without any external in-
flammation or tumor; the only morbid appearance on diflec-
tion is a praeternatural foffnefs of the bones. Can this dif-

eafe be properly termed a whiteJwellinfr? We (hall add, in
this place, the fuhflance of the author's obfervations on the
treatment of this diforder ; though, in the work itfelf, they are
rmioved to a diftant chapter.

Whenever an tmearinefs in the knee-joint excites a fufpi-

cion thdt a white fwcllingmay be forming, the limb fhould be
Icept at refl, and all expofure to cold and wet avoided.
When the fwelling becomes manifelf, its difcuflion mufl be
attempted, by bleeding with leeches, and cold applications;
fuch as a Iblution of cerufTa acetata: at the fame time gentle
aperient medicines fhould be given; and a temperate, and
rather fparing, manner of livmg prefcribed. This temperate
mode of proceeding is fuited to the early flage of thofe cafes,

in which there js a local circumfcribed pain, and partial fwel-
ling of the joint; but, in other forms of the diforder, in which
(here is a fudden enlargement of the knee, from the copious
efFufion of a lymphatic fluid, without evident marks of inflam-
mation, topical bleeding is judged unnecefTary, and the cure
is attempted by aflringent and IHmulant applications, fuch as
a decoftion of oak-bark, and folutions of vitriolic falts. In
thefe cafes, too, fo ftrift a diet is not required. In that va-
riety which is brought on by external violence, no benefit is

derived from bleeding with leeches ; cold affringent folutions
have anfwered better; but, befc of all, a large blifter. If the
tlifeafe yield not, in its early ffage, to this method, and no ad-
vantage be gained by repeated topical bleedings, warm fomen-
tations are recommended, agreeably to the pra6Hce of the
French furgeons; a praftice which, though it may not always
effeft a cure, feldom fails of affording temporary relief. Oily
liniments, with or without opium or camphor, may at the
fame time be ufed. If no good is derived from this plan, re-
courfe fhould be had to Ifimulant applications, capable of pro-
ducing inflammation, vefication, or ulceration on the furface
of the joint; fuch are the ammoniacum-plaffer, linimentum
ammonias, &c. In the employment cf ele6lricity. he has
been difappointed; and iffues, he thinks, have been over-
rated by other pra6Htioners. Setons he condemns. The in-
tentipns above-mentioned are bell fulfilled by means of blif-

ters.
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ters. The method of bliftering one half of the knee firft,

and, when that, is heahng, the other half, thus applying a fuc-

cefhon of blifl.eis akernarely to the two fide.s of the knee, has

certainly fucccedcd (the aiiihor admits) in many inflances

;

bat, upon the whole, he prefers, as the mod fpeedy, powcrtul,

and efteftual practice, the application of one large blilter over

the whole furlace of the fwelling; from which a difcharge

mufl be conflantly kept up, until the complaint relents. I'his

he acknowledges to be a painful mode ot cure; but, as it is a

lad refource, mull be perfifted in, notwithftanding all folir

citations to the contrary, on the part ot the patient or friends.

The {avine ointment may be employed, to keep up the dif-

charge; and, to abate the pain, opiates Ihould be given. To
fupport the ftrength, Peruvian bark, or vitriolic acid, duly di-

luted with water, and a mild nourilTiing diet, will be proper.

In fome varieties oi this diforder, after attempts at difculTion

have failed, it is proper to evacuate the collefted fluid, by an

opening made into the joint. This leaves a running fore,

difficult to be healed, but fometimes cured by fea-bathing.

Stimulant injcclions and prcffure by bandages feldom fuccecd

in obliterating the cavity; the only other alternatives are, a

longitudinal divifion of the fkln, or a feton, which last the

author prefers. In that painful variety defcribed by Mr.
Chefelden, reft, in a horizontal pofture, leeches, and cold fa-

turnine folutions, are recommended. When all thefe methods

fail, it becomes neceflary to amputate the limb, in order to

fave the patient's life; and this (hould be done as foon as pol-

fible after the cafe is declared defperate.

'i'he " Uncommon Difeafe," which is the fubjefl of the

feventh Chapter, confifts in a very large fwelling ot the joint,

of an irregular fhape and firm confiftence. There is no fu-

perficial rednefs, nor any flufluation; and, though the fize of

the tumor is fo much larger, yet the pain is much lefs, than

that of a white fwelling. In one cafe of this affeftion, the

knee meafured twenty-eight inches in circumference. On
dilFeftion, the head of the tibia is found in a very difcafed

ftate, exhibiting a honey-comb appearance, and being exceed-

ingly fragile [friable.] The upper part of the fibula is alfo

affe£led. The difeafe of the fott parts, to which the bone is

every where contiguous, refembles what has been vaguely-

termed a fchirrous mafs. It is an incurable difeafe; and, what
is very remarkable, in every inftance of the advanced Itage of

it, amputation has proved fatal, owing to the h^emorrage -which

has followed, and which the author imputes to a morbid con^

dition of the arteries. The nature and origin of this lingular

^;leafe are at prefenl wholly unknown. Much interelling

^nattev
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matter will be found in the other Chapters; but we mull now
clole our account of this Treatife, which bears evident marks
of being the refuU of patient obfervation, long experience,

and matured jiidgmcnf. It may, indeed, be pronounced to

be a mod vaUiahlo praflical work.

Of the three accomj^anying plates, the firft reprefents the
" Uncommon Difeafc;" the Iccond, a cafe of y\nchylofis,

from funple inflammation; and the third, a fpecies of An-
chylofis, confequent to a white fwelling, that occurred in in-

fancy,

Art. \^III. Lond]}ihivi Jledivn-um,; or, an Ancient Ilif'

tory and Modern Defcripfwn oj London. Compiled from
Parochial Recofds, Archives of xiarious Foundations, the

Harlcian MSS. and other authentic Sources. By James
Feller Malcolm. 410. il. is Rivingions. id.oz.

TV/TUCH as has been written on the fubjcct of the vaft rae-
•* ^ tropolis of the Britilh empire; its wide circumference

perpetually enlarging, its increafe of population, its wealth,

and fplendid edifices, flill prefent an inexhauftible fource of

curiohty, and will well reward the diligence of every local

hiflorian. On the other hand, its antiquities, though fo fre-

quently explored, are fufficiently numerous, as well as inte-

refting, to animate the z.eal of the topographical enquirer.

Jvlr. Malcolm appears to be remarkably well qualified for the

talk he has undertaken. Perfevering in his refearches, clear

in his arrangement, plain and yet forcible in his narrative, he
exhibits himfelt to public' notice, as a worthy fuccefTor of

Stowe; and his book will, we doubt not, have the place it

merits in every antiquarian colieRion. We have at prcient

onlv a part of the author's intended work; of the extent of

which, we cannot, from the plan which he has purfued, form
any idea. He begins with a fhort account of the Increafe of

London ; and then proceeds to difcufs his fubjefts, in alpha-

betical order. By this arrangement, we are precipitately re-

moved, from the Parifh Ciiurch of St. Mary Axe, in the City,

to the Abbey Church of St. Peter, Weftmlnlfer; and again,

from hence, to the parifh of St. Bartholomew, near the Royal

Exchange. Some may, perhaps, object; to this; but to us it

leems not to be attended with any particular inconvenience.

The fubjefts principally difcufTcd in this volume are, the

churches and parifhes and local hiftory of St. Alphage, All-

hallows, St. Mary Axe, the Eall-India-Houfe, &c. &c. in

the
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the Cicy, with the Abbey Church of St. Peter, Weftminfter.
This hit occupies a fpace of 169 pages. We have alfo an
excellent hiilory of the Charter-Houfe, which fills a portion
of 60 page? more. The reader will probably lie pleafed with
the following fpecimens,

" It would be a labourof little lefs difficulty to attempt todefcribe
the van ing form of a fummer cloud, than to tiace from year to year
the outline of London. Ever upon theincreafe.thefe pages will Icarcely

have been peruied, ere new matter might be found to fweil them. When
this enormous mafs will be completed, is beyond our powers of calcu-
latTon, The fallacy of conjeclure on fuch fubjecis vany be proved from
Sir William Petty's " Political Arithmetic, 1683 >" ^^'^'i he endea-
vours to demonftrate that the growth of London muft ftup of itfelf

before the year 1800, at which time, he adds, the population muft be

5,359,000 perfons.

" Althoug: the city hath been wonderfully enlarged fince SirWil-
Jiam's time, his plan muft be extended fome centuries farther, before
his latter prediction can be verified, fuppofing the increafe to be in the
palt proportion.

" iN-Iy readers, then, will no doubt forgive my proceeding to plain
matter of fad.

'• The prefent war has been a great check to the enterprifing fpirit

of builders ; confcquently the improvemeiits have been nearly contined
to the Northern lide of the metropolis, and have chiefly been in the
hands of one eminent builder, Mr. Burton. The grounds are thole
belonging to the Foundling Hofpital and the Duke of Bedford.
" The fiteof Guildford-ftreet was formerly a path, which led from

the Earl of Rofslyn's houfe, at the back, of Queen fquare, and the
gardens of Ormond-ftreet, round the front wall of the FoundIinr>-

Holpital, to Giay's-inn-lane, and was generally bounded by ftagnaut
water, ac leaft iwelve feet lower than the fquare. This place has been
raifed to a level with the adjoining ftreets, and a conliderab'e addition
made to the garden of the fquare, which indeed, however pleafant, is

but a fmall conpenfation for the lofs of a beautiful vieA' of Hamp-
ftead and Highgate, hidden by majeftic houfes, adorned with Tufcan
pillars. The trees and Grecian gateway of the Foundling Hofpital
(which formed a curve oppofite Lamb's conduu-ftreet, and are now-
made to range with the rell of the wall) give a grand tinifli to the
whole. The inhabitants are of thefirft relpedability, and the houfes
large and well proportioned.

' Brunfwick-fquare has for its Eaftern termination the gardens of
the Foundling and its W^eftern fide. On this part there is no pHllag.-, the

rails of the area reaching to the wall of the garden. The houles are

all of the fame height, though of unequal breadths. The views frora

the Weft fide of the fquare ihew, through a number of trees, the dif-

tant range of buildings beyond the \crdant flope at the New River
Head, Pentonville, with St. Mary's fteeple, Illington, and, between
other trees, the white colgna.ie of the hofpital, its gravel walks, and
grafs plats. The length of the fquare from North to South is iSz
jjaces, and the breadth i co,

" Bedford
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' Bedford Iloufc, in Bloomfbury-fquare, defigned by Inigo Jones
for t!ic E;iil ot Soutl'iimpton (a buiKling with little pretenfions to tafte

or inagnificeiicc) lias hccn folil by tlie Duke for about 5;oool. and taken

^own. '1 lie fite now forms a continuation of R.iiHtrll-ihcet. Tlie

North front, with a gr.nid avenue of lime trees, had a good eiledfrom

the fields ; and its vicinity to the Miifeum, whofe grounds and trees

were fomewhat limilar, made that part of London plealing and xci-

petlahle.

" The oalicry at Bcdforil Houfe contained Sir James Thornhili's

copies of the cartoons, which were purchafed at the late fale for 450I.

by the Duke of Norfolk, who bought the marble chimney-piece of

the fame gallery tor 300 guineas.

•• Moiiiagu I loule will now be lofl: ta view on all fides.

* Rofslyn f^•ufe (formerly Lord Baltimore's, and afterwards the

Duke of Bolton's) which forms the South call corner of RulTcll-fquare,

together with the whole of Southampton- row, are deprived of the

chearing profpeft of Bedford gardens and the fields, with the beauti-

ful Hainpdead hills, and vyill be transformed into mere London,
fmoakv and dark.

*' Perhaj>s, in thefc times of difficulty and diflrefs, no plan has a

more beneficial efFee't than thus employing To many hands, which would
have otheruife been idle. When the exceffive price of every article of

neceffity is confidered, what heart is there but muft rejoice at the bufy

fcene this neighbourhood prefents, and blefs the proprietors ?

*' Rufi"ell-fquarc is about 280 papcb each way, and the houfes will

be very elegant.

" Another fquare, to be called Taviilock, is already formed, with

a fpacious ftreet, commencing in Bloomilniry, paiTmg over the fite of

Bedford Houfe, and Northward, acrofs Rullell-fquare, to the fields.

•• Thus, in a very fhort period, all remenibii>nce of what this place

nvas will pafs away, and be forgotten.

•' In Older to expedite thefe great works, th*" proprietors offer the

leafes fur 99 years, and the houfes are to be from 500I. t.) 400CI. value.

They lend fums of i ^ol. to 600I. for three )cars, to fuch perfons as

chufe to accept them, and fell materials for building at reafonable

prices.

*' Several acres of ground North of the above fquare, on the new
road, have been converted into gardens, for culinary and other plants.

In the cent re of one a very elegant cottage has been ereified, whofe

Tuftic thatched roof is fujjported by trunks of trees.

** Somers Town, though little has been added to it for fix years

paft, is of recent date. '1 he only houfe in it of any age is Tht: Brill

"Tavern, which, fo lately as 1792, was approached by a pleafant path,

through a white turnilile, where Judd's Place now Hands.

«• 'ITie principal public firuffure is a chapel, firll called Bethel, af-

terwards St. Pnrtt's, and now Bethrl Meeting, for Anabaptifls. As fuch

it has more appearance of profperity than when ufed b^ the Eflablifhed

Church.
" The Method ifls have a chapel and fcveral private places of wor-

ihip, and gain many profelytcs,

*« The
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*' The two principal ftreets are Chalion and Wiljl-nd. The former

contains many very good houfes at 30I. rent, and upwards, and ttrmi-
nates in a I'olvgon, which, of all plans for buildings, has the worft
efFeft, becaufe but five fides of fixtecn can be feen at once. However,
this Greek-termed place cannot want for celebrity, when it is known
that there lived, and there died, the far-famed Mrs. WolJlonecMft God-
ivifi, and that there ftiii lives her not lefs famed hufband, Mr. (Jod'-join.

** The rents in this town average from lol. to 45I.

" Somers Town, in addition to its Knglifli inhabitants, contains
about 1000 French emigrants, of every defcription. Thofe unfortu-
nate perfons behave wich the moll exemplary prudence j and, in feveral

years refidence near them, I have never heard one complaint of their

condutft. From reafons known only to themfelves, they decline every
attempt towards fociability with the Engliih, and will not learn cur
language, though njje are fo fond of theirs. Would it be believed
that, after eight years refidence, perfons (hould be found, who cannot
explain their wants in a ftiop for the moft trivial articles, or make them-
felves underftood in the moft common enquiries? And yet it is thus
with many learned Frenchmen.

*• Whatever additions have been made to other parts of London,,
being of lefs confequence, fhall be noticed in the feveral pafiflies toi

which they belong.

" He ihat would write of the age of London would endeavour ini

vain to find ne'-iu matter. Let it fufHce for us, that we inhabit it at a
period when it is moft improved, and moft worthy of being called the
emporium of the world ; whether we view it as covering fj many milt %

of ground, or for its riches, or for its mild and equal govenimente
Shall I fpenk cf the derivation of its name ? That would be fruitlefs

;

for, have not Stovve, and all his fuccelfors, t.jld us the fame ftory ?

Or of its governors ? Do we not all knotv that they are a cnrporat-j
body, compofed of mayor, aldermen, and common-council men f

Would it not alfo be unneceffary to dwell on the divifionof wards intii

parities ?

*' Be it my tafk to fearch, among the almoft forgotten and decayec^l

writings of palt ages, forcircumftances of inrereit and amufement • t;»

place in a new light th^ manners and tranfaihonsof our anceffors. Tii
trace the lapfe ot ages, has ever been my favourite purfuir. It is the
irreverfihlc decrt-e ot Naiure, that the hard fronts of rocks fiiall bci

excoriated by numberlefs tempelt.^, fides of mountains be fwept dowil
by torrents, and the liroogdl and moft durable buildings moulder into
duft. What fhall the hhlonan do more than record the aera, or defcribc
the furface ?

' JVlany and various are the fubjeds of the following pages; yet
all, except one, are from the hands of man, periQiable as himVelf, and
their duration but for a few centuries.

•' Not fo Nature's grand ruin, now firft known, on 'he Ifle of Dog=„
There full fcope for conjec'ture is fpread before us. All remnants and
tottering fragments of what we call Antic^uity are modern in conipa-
rifon.

" The ferpcntine windings of the Thames have ever been detri-

mental to the commerce of London ^ and any perfon but little ac-

quainted,
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quainted with the art of navigation mud have perceived the vaft circuit

by water between Limehoufe and Blackwall; while thediftance acrofa

the ille is comparatively Imalj.

" The river, too, is much obftruif^ed by the number of veiTels moored

olT Dcptford, Thofe inconveniences fuggefted the plan of making
wet docks for the Well India fliips, and a canal through the Iflc of

Dogs. By the former, the trade will be fecured from depredations,

and the velTcls from damage ; and, by the latter, a fliort and fafe paf-

fagc obtained between Blackwall and Limehoufe. This vaft receptacle

oi wealth will range Kalt and Weft, parallel to the hamlet of Poplar.

" 1 have endeavoured to give fou.e idea of the diftance faved, by

jiacing the ground on the bank of the river and the canal. The cir-

cuit is about 5640 paces ; the length of the canal is 1S06 ; difference

" By digging a certain number of feet, and laying the earth taken

out en the adjoining ground, the depth neceffary for the d(;cks will be

obtained. At this depth hath a foreft been hidden for unnumbered

centuries.

•' The furface of the IHc is a fine black mould, producing rich paf-

ture for many herds of cattle that have been fattened there.

•* The ftrata are compofcd of reddifli-yellovv, and blackifh-yellow

earth, fand, lead-coloured clay, in fomc inftances veined witli a lieauti-

ful vivid blue, and fome pebbles mixed with black mud, fimilar to the

low-water borders of a river.

•* Beneath thofe, eight feet from the grafs, lies the foreft ; amafsof
decayed twigs, leaves, and branches, encompafs huge trunks, rotted

through, yet perfect in every fibre. The bark is uninjured, and the

whole were evidently torn up by the roots. I have fome pieces of this

wood, which, w hen gathered, were of full fize. 'i'hey are now fhrunk

like a withered vegetable; but do not crumble like thofe trees whicH

fall and decay in forefts. Much of it has been dried and burnt by

the inhabitants of Poplar.

" There were elms of great bulk, and one of three feet four inches

diameter. I faw but one fir, and that was about twelve inches di-

ameter.
" It was not without good reafon, that the antients reduced the

remains of their friends to afhes. The incorruptibility of that fub-

flance was well known to them ; and, as a farther proof of it, I found

one branch of.compIete charcoal as found as if burnt but ycfterday.

Thus might their duft be preferved for ever.

- " After a moft minute examination of every part of the works,

where the foftnefs of the foil would permit me to tread, I have feen

human bcnes, a thigh, and pieces of a fcuU, with thofe of other ani-

mals, glafs, chalk, oyfter and mulcle Ihells, broken filberts, but no

metals.
" I feel it impolTible to leave this fublime difplay of the progrefs of

Time, without rifking fome conjedures, which naturally arife from

the fubject. The tirft queftion that occurs is, how happened it that

fuch a fbreft exifted upon a fpot many feet below the prelent high-

water mark? And what convulfion could have levelled fo many and

fuch vaft trees (in one diiedion) from South-eaft to North- weft ?

" Many
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•' Many large elms are now growing round the fite of the antient

Chapel, mentioned by cur hiilorians; but their roots barely reach to

the bodies oi thofe in qucftion.

.

" How many ages, therefore, mufl: have pafled away, before the

quantify of foil now on them could have accuniulared by the flux and
itfiux of the river, fuppofmg an cinbankment to liave given vvay !

• Or ar£ we to conclude an eartJiquake, fimiJar to that which
funk Port Royal in Jamaica, admitred the water of the Thames in an
inftant, and thus f.vept the trees before it all one vvay? The fituation

of the river makes this idea, at leaft, plaufible. It is reafonable to

fuppofc the cataftrophe was fudden, from our finding human bones,

l^cmote, indeed, muff the dreadful fcene have been, as both records

and tradition are filent on the fubject." P. 5.

Mr. Malcolm has given the hiflory of the Eaft-India-

Houfeand Company, with a mlnutenefs which feme may think
toocircumllantial; but the whole is curious and amufmg. We
felett a part of it.

•' The East India House.
*• When we view the annexed print of their original hall, can we

credit that this was the foundation on which fuch glory, riches, and
fplendour have been raifed ? Such are the fruits of induftry and en-
terprife. The firft members of the company, if they could witnefs
the affairs of this world, would learn with aftonifhment, that fhips of
I2CO tons are now ufed for the trade to China; and, when fully pre-

pared for the voyage, in provifions and ftores for 135 men, the coft

amounts to nearly 41,000!. Three of thofe f^iips would monopolize,
allowing for the difference in the value of money, their original flock.
" Ituill be neceffary, in commencing a detail of the principal

events which have attended the progrefs of this mofl refpedable com-
pany to their prefent height of profperity, to give an outline of their

firft charter, which was dated Dec. 31 , 1600. Thus <vas the glorious

reign of Elizabeth brightened at the clofe with a gleam from the Eall,

which has expanded, 200 years afterwards, into the full majefty of
day.

•' The following privileges were granted, for fifteen years, to

George Earl of Cumberland, and many other rich merchants; their

title, *' The Governor and Company of Merchants of London
trading to the Eaft Indies." The governor was to be a member of
the company; and twenty-four perfons to be elefted, who managed
the difpofition ot the voyages, and other concerns. There was alio a
deputy governor. The cledion of officers on the ift of July. Tho-
mas Smythe, alderman, had tlie honour of prefuling as the iirfl go-
vernor. Every brother, as the grant exprelTes it, was to take an oath
ot fealty to the company; and the committee vvere bound by oath to

a true difcharge of their duty. A general court or meeting might
remove the governor on milbshaviour. The queen permits the fer-

vants and apprentices of the company to trade into the country and
parrs of Afia and Africa, and into and from all the iflands, ports, and
places of Afia, Africa, and America, or any of them, beyond the cape
q£ Bona Efperan/a, to the Itralts of Magellan. They were to fix

their
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their own place of meeting, and mike laws for tlie governing tlicm-

fclvcs, fadtors, and manners; and to punifh, cither in body or by
fine, provided they did not infringe on the laws of the realm. The
fines tor the ufo of the company. The firft four voyages they were
indulged the freed m of cuHoms on gi.ods not forbidden by law.
" Six months and fix months" were allowed on their inward entries,

on bonds given. If any ot their goods were fpoilcd or loft outward-
bound, the queen allowed the dutifs on others (hipped afrcrwards.

Goods imported xvere luft'crcd to be exported in Englifh vefl>ls within
twelve ironths, at the firft cufloms. They were permitted to fend
abroad foreign lilvcr coin, to the amount of 30,000!. provided 6000I.
wasfiift coined at the mint; but this article applies to the firft voy-

age. " The compa do promy.^ and covenant to bringe from beyonde
teas w'in 6 months after the fettinge forthe of any other voiage, foe

much golde or filver as we Dial cary out in fylver at any y^ faid other

voiagcs. Therefore it were fiit, that when any of us brmge into y'

fnnde either gold or fylver from any place, that we (hould before

hand make notice thereof at alderman Moore's." The trade to be
regulated according to the ordinances of the company, and not other-

wile, Six good fhips and fix " pynnaces" to fail yearly, with guns,
and 500 men, unlcfs they were iorbidden in time of war. If any
perfon brought articles from the Dutch fettlements, they were to be
forfeited, half to her m ijefty, and half to the company; at the fame
time they might grant licences. If any perfon withheld his adven-
ture, he was to be disfranchifed. The filver exported was to be en-
tered at the cullom-houfes of Lontlon, Dartmouth, or Plymouth;
and they were forbid to trade fo places in poftciTion of nations in

amity with Great Britain. Two years notice in cafe of a diflblution

of the company by government.

"May 31, J 609, James I. forefeeing the advantages likely to ac-

crue from this company, renewed their char'cr for ever; and, in

16 10, forbade any procefs of law againft them for exercife of their

privileges.

" In the infancy of all great undertakings, and before rules and or-

dinances become rcfpcftabJe through long ufc, a want of fubordina-

rion often occurs; and thus we f.nd, that, by the year 1620, a mer-
chant named Bragge petitioned the king and company for a redrefs

of his grievances; wherein he fays, •' Heare the right, O Lord my
King, and confider unto my righteous caufe; and let my pretence

come forth from your moft gracious prefence, and fee right and equitie

done unto me and my poore partners." And to Sir Thomas Smith
and the company he thus addreffes himfelf: " Nowe, brethren, in the

name of our Lord Jefus Xt, that yee all fpeake one thing, and that

there bee no diflentions amongft you; but bee knitt in one minde
and in one judgment ; i'^r it hath been declared unto me that there

are contentions amongft you."
" His claim is for 6^7 5!. js. 4d. and, in the progrefs of his ftate-

ments, it is curious to oblerve the mixture of religion and merchan-
dize, and the cutting applications of particular texts of Scripture.

«' The following item does him credit. " For thirteen negroes,

or Indian people. Well, for the eftimation of theis poore foules, they

are
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are not to be vallewcd at any price. The caiife why, I will (hewe

unto you. Because the Lorde Jefus hath fuffered death afwell tor

tTiem as for all you. And therefore will I not reckon the price of

Xtians. For, in time, the Lord may call them to be true ChrilHans;

the which I mod humbly bcfeech." He adds, that the arrival of one

di his fhips kept an ifland of theirs fiom ftarvacion ; and charges mo-
derately tor feveral articles.

" One item more. " For 20 dnggs and a greate many catts,

which, under God (as by your booke written of lace), ridd away and

devoured all the ratts in that idand, which formerly eatc up all your

come, and many other bUlTed fruits which that lande alFoarded ;

well, for theis I will demaund but 5I. apeice for the ^doggs, and let

the c^tts goe."
" The articles imported were at thefe prices 1620.

In India. In England.

A book of mullin zc? Sold at 30^. and 40s.

Zurat fatins per piece 40s. . . . 3].

TafFata quilts from lol. to 20I.

Raw filk . 20s. per lb.

Indigo 6s. 8d. per lb.

Long pepper 2s. per lb.

" This petition (mod exquifitelv written) is preserved in the

King's library of iMSS. 17 B. 6. XVil.
'• To follow them in their traffic year by year would take too

great a portion of this work. I {hall therefore confine myfelf to the

principal occurrences." P. 74.

A very curious part of this volurne is the defcription of

the Oritrinal Covenant, between Henry VII. and Iflip, Abbot
of Weltminfter; with two etchutgs, of the illuminations on.

that niofl fpiendid and beaatitui deed, which is ftill in perfe6i

prefervation, ni the Harleian coiletHon of MSS. No. 1498.
This recurrence to oricrinal documents, and exaft notice o£

them, forms a ftriking character i flic ot Mr. Malcolm's work;
ftrongly contrafted to the chit-chat manner of Mr. Pennant,

but much more acceptable, or at leafl more ufeful, to the Itu-

dious antiquary.

The Plates, (en in number, arc faithful reprefentations

;

fome of them drawn and etched by the author himfclf. A
work like this, at fuch a period, and in this country, cannot

poffibly want encouragement. Accordingly, in a fhort but

pertinent Advertifemenc, Mr. Malcolm returns his acknow-.

ledgments to Lord Spencer, the BiQiop of Lincoln, Mr,
Gough, Mr. Nichols, tkc. Sec. We are forrv, however, to

learn, that there are perlbns, in fome pariihes of the City, fo

mean and ill-judging, or fo ignorant ani 10 perverfe, as to deny
accefs to their parilh regiilcrs. We hope that fuch perfons,

when they perceive by this volume, that no ufe has been made
of fuch indulgence, but what is alike honourable to the author

and to th'.' pariihes defcribed, will relax from their feverity.

fgr
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For our parts, wc finccrcly liopc, that Mr. Malcolm will pro-

ic'cutf his work with the ardt)ur wliich its conuTicnccincnt

i]il'pla\s; anil that lie will experience the tull and adequate

reward ol his labours.

Art. IX. Thf Satires of Drcimn'^ Junius Juvenalis.

Trauflated into Englijli ^'crft', by Wflliam Gifford, Efij.

U'lfh Notes and Ilhijl rations. 4I0. 486 pp. il. iis.6d.

G. and W. Nicol. 1802.

TTTTIKN a writer of acknmvledgcd talents and cflabliflicd
' '^ fame produces a work lor which he has already proved

liinifelf peculiarly qualified, judicial criticiini has no very

arrxioOs ta{k. Expectations founded on fuch folid grounds
arc feldom frullratcd; and the public critic will rather have
to report upon farts, than to weigh and effitnate merits. We
do not Hiean, that judgment Jhould be laid aOeep; but that,

fuppodng a certain degree ot known abilities, there is little

icalon to expe6f, that their new fruits will not corrcfpoiul

with their former produce. Whatever exceptions might be
cited to invalidate this rule, the prefent publication will never

be adducetl for thatpurpofe. I'he fame fo jufllv acquired by
the Baviad and Ma^viad, long ago proved Mr. Gifford a moil

fuccefsful fludent in the fchool ot Juvenal; and gave, for his

^rauHation of that author; public pledges which are here molt

fctithfully redeemed.

A finifhed tranflation ot Juvenal was flill wanting to our
language. In the verfion publiihed under the name of Dry-
den, only five Satires were tranfiated by him, the ifl, 3d, 6ih,

10th, and 16th. The reft were the work of Tate, who tranf-

iated the 2nd and 15th, and of Duke, Bowles, C. Dryden,
Stepney*, Hervey, Congreve, Power, Creech, and John
Dr)'den, Jun. who tranfiated the remainder in their numeral
order. That feveral of thefe were very able men (though a

certain tranilatOr, who knew nothing ot them, was lately

plcafed to fneer at them+j is undoubted. But flill a finifhed

tranllation could fcarcely be cxpecled, from the union of fo

* Fabricius, in his Bibliotheca Latina, and after him Ruperti,

fg)s, that Stepney tranfiated fome parts of Juvenal (quaedam J u vena-

lib) not unikilfully. But Stepney tranfiated only the 8th Satire j

and his veriion of it is in the work which is called Dryden's,

i See Brit, Crit. vol. xix. p. 50.
1 many
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many writers, who had not the example, and probably not

even the precept, ot care and fidelity from their mighty leader,

Dryden. It may be furmifed, that the tranflations made by
Dryden's two fons would be revifed by the/ather; it is even

poflible that he might retouch the reft; though, from his in-

dolence, not very likely : flUl to correft a faulty verfion is

not to make a good one; and he who is very indulgent to

himfelf, will not be Urift with others. Owen's tranllation*

'

profefTes fidelity, and fometimes rifes to fpirit, and ahnoft to

elegance; but it has the inconceivably itrange blemilli of

changing the meafure in the fourth Satire, and rendering all

the latter part of it in Hudibraftic verfe. When ccn-

fured for this conduft by the Critical Reviewers, Mr. Owen
endeavoured, like an author, to defend it; but he who can

fee the fmalieft refemblance between the fatiric ft^de of Ju-
venal and that of Butler, is the only perfon who can properly

admit of the defence. On the whole, though extremely cre-

ditable to the tranflator, both as a fcholar and a writer, Mr.
Owen's work is not fuch as would be expefted from a poet

of the firft rank; and fuch a tranfiation only can be admitted

as a claffical reprefentation of a claffic author. To the author

of the Baviad, then, the field was open ; but not to every one
who could read the original, or turn an Englifh couplet.

But, before we proceed to notice this Trandation, there are

previous matters, of great intereft and value, to which we mull
pay attention. There is an Introdiiftion, in which the author,

for very adequate reafons, and in the moft modeft manner,
gives a fketch of his own early life ; there is a Life of Juve-
nal, which, fcanty as the materials of necefTity muft be, is ren-

dered important by the m.ode of treating it ; and there is an
Effay on the Roman Satirifts, full of the moft fatisfat^ory

proofs of learning, judgment, and fagacity. To thefe let us

advert, in their order.

The Biographical Introdu6lion, as it may be called, is

VvTitten in aftyle of opennefs and fimplicity fo unaffefted, and
fo touching, that the perfon who can read it without emotion,

can have no feelings for the llruggles of genius, and little fym-
pathy with fome of the beft parts of the human charafter.
" I am about to enter," fays the author, " upon a very un-
intercfting fubjeft." This is well faid. The egotifm of a

* Publifhed in 1785, and a fecond time in 1786. The firft edi-

tion, with Brewtier's tranftation of Perijus fubjoined ; the fecond,
with a new one, by Mr. Owen, who was RciVjr of Warrington, and
reader of the free-fchool there.

Mm living
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liviiiT author writiiijE^ his own hiHoiy, is commonly not only
tinuucrcAiuir, but (lilgulliiig. But, honi the circumftances of

tht; cale, and tiom the mode in which it is conducted, the very

contrary is the effc£l in this mlhince. The rcafon tor taking

up the iiibjeft is immediately fubjoined. " But all my friends

tell me that It is necellary to account for the long delay of the

following Avoik ; and I can only do it by adverting to the cir-

cumftances of my life. Will this be accepted as an apology?"

We do not hefitate to anfwcr that it will, or at lead that it

ought. 'I'he fubAancc of his very intcrefting narrative, then,

is brief!)- this. He was born at iVOiburton in Dcvonfiiire, in

April, 17,57 ; the offspring of a lather who, it Teems, might

have had iome little property, had he been gitted with any
prudence ; but, being without it, divided his life between the

occupations of a failor, in which he made a proficiency, and

that of a ])lumber and glazier, for which he was probably lefs

qualified. When he died, the viftini of what is often mif-

called foclal enjoyment, W^illiam, his elded fon, was under

twelve years old, and a fecond child, a fon alfo, only eight

months. In lefs than a tw^elvemonth his wife followed ; a

martyr to a very different fervice, that of forrow, leaving the

two boys completely orphans and dellitute. A little fchool-

ing, and more hardlhips as a fliip-boy in a coaliing veffel, fol-

lowed ; and, at length, what feemed to clofe the literary prof-

pefts of young William, an engagement as an apprentice \vith

A flioemakcr, by the influence of his only proteftor at that time,

and not a very kind one, his godfather*. Learning was now
to be obtained only by Health, which might perhaps Increafc

the natural ardour for it, but of courfe impeded the acquire-

ment. Yet, even in thefe untoward circumftances, fuch Is the

force of nature, a propenfity to rhyming fhowed itfelt ; and

the attempts of the untaught poet, though he himfelf pro-

nounces them mod miferable, were fufficient at length to at-

traft the attention of a man of fiigacity and tafte, Mr. Cookefley,

a furgeon of Afhburton. Before we fay more of this con-

neftion, which proved the hinge oi young Gifford's fortune,

we inuft give a ffiort fpeclmen of his early {Indies, as extraor-

dinary as any upon record.

* The fate of his only brother was ftiii more melancholy, being, as

is truly obferved by Mr. G. literally

*• The child of mifery baptiz'd in tears."

After being educated and apprenticed by parifh charit}', and fufFertng

all the mifcries of fuch a Jot, he died at an early period, without ex-,

perienciivg any favourable clTange of fortune,

" Ipof-
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*' I pofiefled at this time but one book in the world ; it was a Trea-

dfe on Algebra, given me by a young woman, who had found it in a
lodging- houfe. 1 confidered it as a treafure ; but it was a treafure
locked lip : for it fuppofed the reader to be well acquainted with Am-
ple equation, and I knew nothing of the matter. My mafter's fon
had purchafed Fenning's Introdudion; this was precifely what I want-
ed, but he carefully concealed it from me, and I was indebted to cliance
alone for Humbling upon his hiding place. I fat up the greateft part
of feveral nights fucceffivcly; and before he fufpefted that his treatife

was difcovered, had completely maftered it. I could now enter upon
my own ; and that carried me pretty far into the fcience.

*' This was not done without difficulty. I had not a farthir^o- on
earth, nor a friend to give me one : pen, ink, and paper, therefore (ia
defpite of the flippant remark of Lord Orford) were for the mofl- part
as completely out of my reach, as a crown and fceprre. There was
indeed a refource, but the utmoft caution and fecrefy were neceffary
in applying it. I beat out pieces of leather as fmooth as pofTible, and
wrought my problems upon them with a blunted awl: for the reft, my
memory was tenacious, and I could multiply and divide by it to a great
gXtent." P. ID.

Such is human nature; deny to native propenfity, or apti-

tude, call it which you pleafe, the dire8: means of gratification,

and it will furmount every thing but irapofhbihties to attain

its objeft. V/ith all the means afforded by regular education,
this young man might have funk into indolence, though even
his defultory attempts would have been fuccefsful ; but de-
barred from pen and ink, he made even the implements of a
mechanical art fubfervient to thepurpofes of Hudy. The at-

tempts of this young author at poetry, were made tinder cir-

cumltances no lefs difadvantageous than his firfl fteps in fcience.

Neverthelefs they obtained him the notice, and, by degrees, the
friendfhip of a man, whofe active kindnefs and difmterefted
benevolence, finally extrafted him from the unfavourable fitu-

ation in which he had been placed. " In the twentieth year
of my age," fays he, " I was found by Mr. JViliia?n Cookejley^

a name never to be pronounced by me without veneration ;'"

and, let us add, never to be repeated by any man of worth or
teeling, without admiration and efteem. This moll eftimable
man, a furgeon in a provincial town, with the income only of
a good, but not liberally paid, bufinefs, and the counterbalance
ot a very large family, determined to refcue ingenuity from
oppreflion, and to place it in the way to liberal exertion. The
words ol his protege himfelf are too ftriking to be omitted.

** It was my good fortune to intereft his benevolence. My little

hiftory was not untinflured with melancholy, and I laid it fairly before

him : his firft care was to confole ; his fecond, which he cherifhed to

the laft moment of his exiifence, was to relieve and fupport me."
P, xiii,

M m 2 By
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By this valuable friend, the poetical efforts of young Gif-

ford weie made known, a fubfciiption was raifed for buying
out tlie remaiuinjT year of his apprenticcfliip, and he was
put under a proper innder, to iuiprove himiclf in neceHary
and ulotul learning, Thus placed in the line of his moll ar-

dent deiires, his progrefs was fo rapid, that in two years and
two n^onths he was deemed fit for the univerfity ; and having,

by the intcrefl of his benefaflor, been nominated to an ap-

poininKMit of fmail value at Exeter College, Oxford, he was
thither transterrcd under the fau6]iun, and at the charge, of that

excejlent man. His "rranflations from Juvenal had been be-

gun under his infhuttor at Afliburton, they were now conti-

nued by the advice of friends, and a fubfcription for their pub-
lication was opened Jan. 1, i78t,by Mr. Cookefley at Afhbur-
ton, and by the author hinifelf at Exeter College. This is

the part of the narrative, for the fake of which the reft was
principally written. Before the i'irft Satire was entirely pre-

pared for the intended publication, in which tafk the young
author relied much upon the talle and judgment of his vigilant

friend Mr. Cookefley, and not more than a fortnight from the

opening of the fubfcription, that excellent man died, leaving

his adopted Ton, as he may alraoft. be called, overwhelmed with
griet and regret. The note fubjolned by Mr. G.on this event
of his friend's death, will be read by few eyes without fufTu-

fion.

" 1 began this unadorned narrative on the 15th of January, i8or :

twenty years have therefore elapfed fince I loft my benefai^or and my
friend. In the intt-rval 1 have wept a thoufand times at the recollec-

tion of his goodnefs ; I yet cheridi his memory with filial refpect

;

and, at this diftant period, my heart fniks within me at every repetition

of his name." P. xvii.

What lollows may eahly be conje6>ured. The Trandation
was fufpended for a time through afrliftion ; when at length,

after the lapfe of many months, the author was able to refi^ime

it, he difcovered that more qualifications were nccelfary for a
complete tranflation of Juvenal than it had yet beqn pofTible

for him to acquire. The lubfcriptions which had been received
were, for the moft part, returned ; but as accident prevented
the entire liquidation of that debt of honour, the tranOator
held himfelf itill bound, at forae future period, to produce a

work which fhouid juftify his undertaking, and give fatisfac-

lion to his kind fupporters. At the end of twenty years the
accr-'Unt is finally difchargcd, how ably it will be our bufinefs

, to faow, incur account of the work. Mr. G. was not quite

v.-i?hout a friciid. The Rev. Servington Savery interefted

himfeit
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Iiimfelf warmly for him, and he had doubtlefs made other in-

timacies at College. But he was dellined to experience a
more remarkable turn of fortune, and to find, what is now
nearly obfolete, even in name, a patron. Yes, it will be
recorded, to the immortal honour of Richard Earl GroS'
VENOR, that, without recommendation, or any fuggeftion but
his own fagacity and benevolence, he took up the decided pa-
tronage of the prefent tranflator of Juvenal, at a time when
the protection of a man of learning or genius, by a perfon of
rank or fortune, was an acl unfanttioned by example, and, as

the event has proved, not likely to be followed by imitation.

A letter of Mr. G.'s had accidentally fallen into his Lordihip's
hands, his curiofity was exciied to fee the writer; when he
faw him, he enquired who were his friends, and what his

profpefts in life ? The reply was fimple and true ; that he
had no friends, nor any profpefts. That is, no friends likely

or able to fupport him. It was fuflBcient. From that moment
Lord Grofvenor charged himfelf with the prefent fupport and
future eftablifliment of the young author. He made him his

friend, the companion of his fon, and left him finally provided
for by his intereft , and in full enjoyment of the friendfliip of his

e>:emplary fucceffor. Without recurring to any dry morality
or invidious refleftions, is it not extraordinary, that the talte

for this moft refined and creditable fpecies of luxury fhould
be fo perteftly fingular, in an age when the opulence of mul-
titudes enables them fo fully to command it ? We fhall here
conclude our flcetch of Mr. GifFord's biographical introduc-
tion, and proceed to the other contents of his book.
The Lite of Juvenal {lands next in order : and when it is

confidered, that the whole materials for it are included in about
five or fix and twenty lines o6lavo, of an ancient Life, by fome
attributed to Suetonius, it will be owned that he has made the belt

of tlie fubjeft. Yet the Life, after all, is fiiort ; not being ambi-
tioufly or fuperfluouily extended ; and is principally amplified
by notes, which evince much fagacity and foundnefs of judg-
ment. This Life, without the notes, which are long, and are
properly devoted to the difcuffion of particular points, we fliall

lay before our readers.

'

" Decimus Jun^s Juvenalis, the author of the following Satires,

was born at Aquinum, a confiderable town of the Volfci, about the

year of Chrift j8*. He was either the fon or the fofter-fon of a

* Ruperti places his birth in the year 42. This excellent editor,

who has alfo publifhed a valuable edition of Silius Italicus, Mr. G.
oils Rupert, but he figns himfelf, at the end of his Preface, ** Ge, Alex,

Ri'.psrti Gymn. Stadenfis Reitoi." R(->

wealthy
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wealthy freedman, who gave him a liberal education. From the f)t-

riod of his birth, till he had attained the age of forty, nothing more

is known of him than thaf he continued to pcrfeifl himfelf in the ftiidy

of eloijuencv , by declaiming, according to the pra<f^ice ot thofe days

:

vet more for his own a;nulcmcnt, than from any intention to prepare

himfelf cither for the fchool or the courts of law. About this time,

he fcems to have dilcgvered his true bent, and betaken himfelf to

poetry. Domitian was now at the head of ilie government, and

ft,e-^"ed fymptoms of reviving that fyftcm of favouritifm which had

i^f^^.rly ruined the empire under Claudius, by his unbounded partiality

lor a young pantomime dancer, of the name of Paris. Againft this

iTiinion, Juvinal feems to have diretfled the firft fhafts of that fatire

wi.ich'was liclHned to make the moft powerful vices trcn)ble, and

fhxike ihc maikrs of the world on their thrones. He compofed a few

line.s, c>n the ir.^.i>encc of Paris, with confiderable fiiccefs, which en-

G<..iuf3^c<3 hlai in t,hat icind of poetry : he had the prudence, however,

not ;o f^ull himfelf to 3n auditory, in a rfign which fwarmed with

innrjTjers; and his compolicions were, therefore, fecretly handed

a: oyt amonj^ll his friends. By degrees, he grew bolder; and, having

nia+ie many additicns to his firft flcttch, or perhaps recall it, produced

what is now calieil his Seventh Satire, which he recited to a numerous

audience. The conlequences wrre fuch as he had probably antici-

pated: Paris, Inform d of the part he bore in it, was ferioufly of-

ten : en, and complained to the Kmperor, who, as the old account has

it, fent the author, by an eaiy kind of punifnment, into Egypt, with

a military command. To remove fuch a man from his court, muft

undoubtedly have been defirable to Domitian ; and, as he was fpoken

of with kir.dnels in the (ame Satire, which is entirely free from poli-

tical allufions, x'nQ. faceifoi/Jnefs of the puniiliment (though Domitian's

was not a facetious reign) renders the faft not altogether improbable:

yet, when we confider tiiat thefe reilec^iions on Paris could fcarcely

have been publiflied before 84, and that the favourite was difgraced

and put CO death almott immediately after, we fliall be inclined to

doubt whether his barifnment aftually took place; or, if it did, whe-

ther it was of any long duration. That Juvenal was in Egypt is cer-
' tain; but be might have gone there from motives of perfonal fafety ;

or, as Salmafius has it, out of curiofity. Hovi^ever this may be, it

does not appear that he was ever long abfent from Rome; where a

thoufand internal marks clearly {licw that all his Satires were written.

But whatever punifhment might have followed the complaint' of

Paris, it had no other efFeft upon our author, than jncreafing his

iintred of tyranny, and turning his indignation upon the Emperor

hiiiifelf. whofe hypocrify, cruelty, and licenticufnefs became, from

that period, the objeft of his keened: reprobation. He profited, in-

deed, lb far by his danger or his punifhment, as to recite no more in

public ; but he continued to write during the remainder of Domi-
tian's reign; in which he finifhed, as I conceive, his fecond, third,

fifth, lixth, and perhaps his thirteenth Satires*; the eighth I have

always looked upon as his firli.

* The reafons for thefe conjeftures muft be fought in the notes to

the Life and to the Satires therafelvcs. Rev,
«» In
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*' In 95", when Juvenal was in his 54th }'ear, Domirianbaniflied the

philofophers from Rome, and foon after from Italy, with many cir-

cumftances of crueUy; an afiion for which, I am ferry to obferve, he

is covertly praifed by Quintilian. Though Juvenal, ftriflly fpeaking,

did not come under the defcription of a philofopher, yet he might

not unreafonably entertain fome apprehenfions for Ms fafcty ; and,

with many other perfons eminent for learning and virtue, judge it

prudent to withdraw from the city. To this period I have always

inclined to fix his journey to Egypt*. Two years afterwards, the

world was happily relieved from the tyranny of Domitian; and

Nerva, who fucceeded, recalled the exiles. From this time, iherc re-

mains little doubt of his being at Rome, where he continued his ftu-

dies in tranquillity.

" His firlt Satire, after the death of Domitian, feems to have been

what is here called the fourth. About this time, too, he probably

thought of revifing and publifhing thofe he had already written ;

and compofed that introductory piece which now ftands at the head

of his workf. As the order is every where broken in upon, it is ut-

serly impoffible to arrange them chronologically ; but I arrj inclined

to think, that the eleventh Satire clofed his poetical career. All elfe

is conjeflurej but in this he fpeaks of himfelf as an old man,

Noflra bibat vernum contrafta cuticula folem ;

aiid indeed he had now pafied his grand climaderic.

" This is all that can be coUefted of the life of Juvenal; and how
much of this is built upon uncertainties! I hope, however, it bears

the (lamp of probability, which is all I contend for; and which, in-

deed, if I do not deceive myfelf, is fomewhat more than can be af-

firmed of what has been hitherto delivered on the fubjeCt.

" Little is known of his circumftances; but, happily, that little is

authentic, as it comes from himfelf. He had a competence. The
dignity of poetry is never difgraced in him, as it is in fome of his

contemporaries, by fretful complaints of poverty, or clamorous

whinings for meat and clothes:—the little patrimony his fofler-father

left him, he never diminilhed, and probably never increafed. It feems

TO have equalled all his wants, and, as far as appears, -all his wiflies.

Only once he regrets the narrownefs of his fortune; but the occafion

does him honour; it is folely becaufe he cannot afford a more coftly

fecrifice to exprefs his pious gratitude for the prefervation of his

friend ;
7et " two lambs and a youthful fteer" befpeak the affluence

of a philofopher, which is not belied by the entertainment proi'icied

for his friend Perficus, in that beautiful Satire which I have called

the laft of his works. Farther it is ufelefs to feek : from pride or

modefty, he has left no other notice of himfelf; or they have pe-

riflied. Horace and Perfuis, his immediate predecelTors, are never

weary of fpeaking of themfelves. The life of the former might be

written from his own materials, with the minutenefs of a contempo-

rary hiltory; and the latter, who attained to little more than a third

* This appears to us alfo highly probable. i?fi'.

of
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of Juvenal's age, has left nothing to be defired, on the only topics

which could interell pollerity,—his parent, his preceptor, and his

ftudie;."

Subjoined to this Life of Juvenal is an Eflay on the Ro-

man Satirills, highly creditable to the refcarch and fagacity

of the writer; and, to our apprehenfion, no lefs iound than

acute in its dccilions. Of the Greek Silli, or parodies, Mr. G.

has brouglit a fjiecinicn inio notice (p. xlii.) which will pro-

bably lead the learned to turn to the oration of Dio Chryfof-

tom, where it is prefervecl : he gives nine lines out of thirty-

fix. From this ElTay, ^iter having inferted the Life of Ju-

venal, we can only infert the chara6ier of that author, wliich

is drawn with truth and energy.

•' Juvenal, like Perfiu?, profeffes to follow Lucilius ; but what

vas in one a fimple attempt, is in the oiher a real imitation of his

manner. Fluent and witty as Horace, grave and fublime as Perfius,

of a more decided character than the former, better acquainted with

mankind than the latter, he did not confine himfeU to the mode of

regulating an intercourfe with the great, or to ahftraft difquifitions

on the nature of fcholaftic liberty; but, difregarding the claims of a

vain urbanity, and fixing all his foul on the eternal dillinttions of

moral good and evil, he laboured, with a magnificence ot language

peculiar to himfclf, to fet forth the lovelinefs of virtue, and the de-

formity and horror of vice, in full and perfed difplay," P. li.

It will eafily be conceived, that, after having dwelt thus

long upon the preliminary matters, we cannot, in this prefent

month, take up the examination of the Satires themfelves.

Thefe, therefore, we referve for a future opportunity.

fTo he continued.)

Art. X. An Account offame Experiments for Drilling and

Protetling Turnips, in the Years 1800, i8oi, and 1802 ;

together zuith fame Mfellaneous Olfervations on Agricul-

tural Subjeds. By Thomas Crowe Mannings. 8vo. 84 pp.

28. 6d. Bacon, Norwich; Baldwin, London. 1802.

IN our Review for May laft (p. 465) we expreffed a perfua-

fion, that " an attention to agriculture on the part of the

clergv, duly limited, would tend more to the real improvement

of the fcience of agriculture, than all the boards and clubs

which have yet been inftituted in the kingdom." Mi. Mun-
nings, by this account of his experiments relative to turnips,

has flrongly juflified, and confirmed us in that perfuafion.

For,
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Tor, that he is a clergyman, we not only believe but know,

though this circumllance is unaccountably omitted in the title-

page'. It has been his good fortune (he fays) " to hit upon a

difcovery which has been deemed a very material and important

improvement in the management of the turnip-crop ; of which

improvement it is, in part, thebuQnefs of the following pages

to render an account." P. iv. The work is very properly ad-

drefled to Marquis Townfliend ; becaufe,

" to an illuftricus anceftor of his Lordfnip, the County of Nor-

folk is fo much inJebted for the nuir.erous benefits reful:ing from a

due attention to fo valuable a vegetable, that amongft her farmers^

Wi.en " turnips" are the fuhjeft of their converfation, his name is

rccolleded with a confrJerahk degree of lively gratitude; and thej

are pi afingly reminded, that " they were firft inftruded in the cul-

ture and the ufe of ttiem by the precept and example of a Towjsis-

HEND." i*. iii.

Mr. Munnings candidly apprifes us, " that it is onlyxn the

management of turnips, we are to look for novelty ,•" in what

relates to undtr-draining, to water-meadozvs, and to inferior

matters, he has written from obfervations on the works of

others, not from his own experience. To his turnips, there-

fore, we fhall chieGy confine our attention.

We muft join, however, with the author, in his applaufe of

the we!l-dire61ed efforts of Mr. Salter, near Eafl-Dereham ;

who has, within one year, fuccefsfuUy executed more work in

tinder- draining, than any other individual ; and has, fmcc

1795, completely " changed the face of an extenfive heavy-

land farm, and produced, principally by means of un'DER-

DP.AINING, one of the mod fudden and lading improvements

in the County of Norfoli;." P. 4.

The advantages of zoater-ineadows are next fet forth;

which, it feems, are only " about to find their way into Nor-

folk." The flrangers are introduced by Mr. Munnings, with

f);rong attellations to the excellence of their charafter.

We come now to the main purpofe of this work ; which is,

" to recommend moil earnellly, an affiduous cultivation, and

^ careful proteclion, of the turnip-crop."

Mr. M. firft recommends, " a much more than ordinary

care in the preparation of land intended for turnips ; by giving

to fuch land a very deep ploughing in the beginning of the

winter, preceding their growth." P. 17. "This," he fays,

" has been my conftant praftice ; and it has hitherto been at-

tended with invariable fuccefs. My idea is, that by fuch deep

ploughing I am more likely to furnifh earth to which turnips

may be new, and^y probability of a crop be confequently in-

cre'afed." We look upon this as a mere conje6lure; and we
think
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tliink that other caufes mult be fought for, than ncwnefs of

earth.

••I think too, and I am confirmed in this opinion, by the unvarying

fiicccfs ot nKip.y experiments fairly made, that it will, at all times, be

more advanragcous to drill turnips, than to fow them broad- caji. I

think fo for this rcafon : becaiife in a dry fcnfan the fi cd may be put into

the land more immcdiaicly after the plough ; and that, by confequence,

the chance of ruccelsful and uniform vegetation will be much in-

creafed." P. 18.

It might have been aJded here, that by a more rapid vege-

tation, the ravages oi i\\c Jly will be in a great degree prc^

vented.

Mr. M. then dcfcribes the drill which he has invented;

but which is faid, at p. 32, to be only an iviprovcment of the

Scotch bariow.

** My Drill then confifts of a tin box, (about 8 inches long and

5 inches diameter in the middle,) in the fhape of a barrel, affixed to

the axis of a wheel about tiventy-tnico inches high, vertical with the

fame, and, in its evolutions, dropping the feed through fmall aper-

tures in the middle of the barrel ; which middle is, by means of a
fcrew, 'varmhly diftant from tiie wheel from tnvelve io fourteen inches.

V\ ith this exfremely fimple cvd <vtry cheap machine (the price about

one guinea) I begin my work, by having the tops of my ridges fet out

with the common Norfolk t^vo-horfe plough ; and, when the fame
plough tpk.es up the furrow next '.o the top, it is immeciiatrly followed

by the Drill, which drops the feeds upon the frefh mould the injiant

it is iurmd up. The perfon driving the Drill (which work may be

done by a boy or \roman} is then followed clofely by a one-horfe

plough, the overdiot mould of which :is quickly buries the feed,

which is thus depofited in regular and very Itraight lines or rows, at

equal dillances of about eighteen inches apart. After it is thus fown,

the land is harrowed or rolled in the fame diredion in which it is

ploughed ; and the confequence is, that my crop grows as regularly

in rows as a gardener can plant cabbages." P. 1 8.

Some advantages, which attend this method of drilling tur,

nips, are then fpecified ; and, upon the whole, it appears that

^'•'Ir. M. has been a very diligent and fuccefsful driller.
We now come to the new and moil important point, the

jprotedion of turnips.

*' But, in rtie courfe of my obfervatlons on turnips, I have \?Lxy

frequently lamented, that, when th-e crop was exceedingly abundantj

the advantages which farmers might derive from its expenditure were

far from correfpondent, becaufe they make ufe of no means to pioteit

and prefercve the turnips from the biting feverity of a winter's froft.'*

F.21.

Having therefore firll drilled his turnips (we thought hu
drilling bad been over^ but we cannot help reverting to it),

«' I next
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** I next proceeded to attempt the proteftion and prefcrvation of

my crop from froll; and, in the year 1800, I efFeded it, by remov-
ing the alternate rows for autumnal confumptmi ; thus leaving rows
about a yard afunder 3 and then, with a one-horfe plough ^ moulding
up the fame.
" My land thus aflumed the appearance of what is called '/luo-.

furronju tuark, or, perhaps, more properly, tops and balks ^ each top em-
bracing and defending a row of turnips, and the balks being in the

lines from whence the turnips were removed:—the whole were mod
completely moulded up, and feemcd to bid defiance to a winter's fe-

verity.
•' The winter, howeVer (moft fortunately) proving very mild, it

was not in my power to fpeak with fuch politive determination as I

now can; nor were the farmers much inclined to liften to my advice.

We have lately had a winter of moft trying keennefs; and the turnips^

in general, have been nearly dellroyed by the pcrifhing fcycrity of
the froftj mine, however, have mt been hurt." P. 22.

The vietkod oF moulding up turnips, approved and recom-
mended by the author, is then defcribed : the reiult ot which
was, that the author fent to feveral neighbours fpecimcns " of

unfrozen roots, and very lively tops, during the revcrcll frolts

of the late ^vi^ter ;" when thofe not fo protefted, v>'ere as

hard as Hones.

Here we mud conclude our account of the author's ir.ethjjri,

having produced extracts enough to excite the attention oT
agriculturifts ; but, we muft add, that, at p. 37, the author
gives a regular and fatisfatlory account oi his experiments,

and that he confirms the refult of them by moit lefpeftabie

evidence.

We are willing to participate in his raptures, when he
" views with enthufiaftic anticipation, the innumerable com-
forts which will eventually flow from his difcovery,'^ P. 65,
He could hardly anticipate with greater rapture the comforta
which he expefis, and which we trull he will find realized,

from, as he tells us, a defervedly dear and only child.

We are not equally enthufialfic in our admiratien of tzio

charatlers, whom the author next extols, though we wouhl
not refufe them any juft praife; nor fhall we (probably) fuh,

fcribe. towards an equeflrian llatue of brafs, in honour of one,
OT a filver cow or Iheep (we forget which was projeftedj in'

honour of the other. With refpet): to the former, they zvho

can " may (with the orator after his tuneralj drink deep of
inflruftion [moral and religious] from the blamdcfs current
of his life." On tliis fubjeth we have already fpoken our fen-

timents, in unifon with thofe of Mr. Bowie;,*. As to the
other, his political, as well as agricultural, career being yet un-
Mnifhed, we mull not tooliallily pronounce upon theiii.

* See Brit, Crit. Sept. 1802, p. 301.

5 * Mr.
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Mr. M. now calculates fzoitk his cnthiijiajlic anticipationJ
the benefits of the protedlon which he has difcovered for

turnips. The rcfult of his calculation is, that *' at lead

66,oool. per annum will be favcd to that part of the commu-
nity engaged in the agricultural concerns of the County of

Norfolk only." At this rate, the whole faving to the United

Kingdom will entitle him to a nmnificent reward mdeed
from the public purje. To this reconipence, when the bene-

fits of his difcovery fhall have been fully ellabliflied and afcer-

tained, we think he may look forward with better hope, than

to " the gratitude ot the farmers, difplayed in a voluntary

and general impofition upon thcmfclves, of a tax of one (hil-

ling per acre on their turnip-crop, to be appropriated to his

ufe during feven years." Brazen ftatues, filver cows (or

fhecpj *and (billings per acre, may, all together, flartle the

minds of farmers, whofc gratitude (which is very prudent)

may chance to paufe awhile, and fee how many other claims

will be made upon it, by " the talent and induftry" of im-

provers.

The ftyle of this author is very fuperior to that of mod
a<Triculturills, and is adorned and enlivened by many apt poe-

tical quotations. Some of thcfe, being in Latin, fliould have

been " tranflated for country-gentlemen;" for thofe, at Icaff,

educated on the plan oi the Second Prehdent of the Board of

Agricvdture; whofe averfion to " hexameters and pentame-

ters" (that is, to claiTical learning) we had occafion to repre-

hend in our eighteenth volume, p. 130.

Art. XI. Gentz on the State ofEurope^ before and after the

French Revolution.

(Continued from p. ^og.)

TTAVING endeavoured, in the former article, to do juftice

"^ *• to the able Preface of Mr. Herries, we now proceed to

the work of Mr, Gentz himfelf.

The obje^ -of Mr. Hauterive, fays this writer, was to

fhow, that

« Europe is, in future, to be indebted to the beneficial influence of
France, for the maintenance of all peace and fecuriry, and for the

prefervation of its focial and political conftitution; that, on account

of her fituation, her relations to other powers, and the principles of
her prefent government, France can defire and aim at nothing elfe

than the common welfare and liability of all government j and that

I her
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'ht\ political and military greatnefs, her natural and acquired riches,

her preftnt fyilem of adminillraiion, and the advantages of her con-

iiitution, furnifh her nieans to proteft and regulate the nations around

her, to ellablilh and preferve the equilibrium among them, and, in

fnort, to become and continue the common centre of a fjftem, com-
pofed of all the ftates of Europe."

The fubrtance ot" tliofe Lillorical and political refleftions,

by which the French writer hopes to arrive at this refult, is

divided, by Mr. Gentz, into four di{tin6t propofitions; fome

of which are laid down by Hanterive hiraicH, and the

others deducible from his reafonings. The firll is, " that, at

the commencement of the French Revolution, there exifted

no effective law of nations, and no good fyftem of govern-

ment." The fecond aflerts, " that the war waged again ft the

French Revolution was the neceffary confequence of this in-

ternal and external anarchy." In the third, it is declared, " that

the event of this war has reilored France to the place which
fhe ought always to occupy, not only for the fake of her own
fecurity ,\ivx for thefecunty ofall Europe;" and (to crown the

whole) the writer labours to prove,

*' that the {lability of the prefent infernal conftituticn of France

refts upon the moll extenfive mafs of natural, artificial, commercial,

and military refuurces, of which any nation can boaft ; upon a fyfteni

of adminiftration, fimple, regular, and wife; upon a happy equality

between the income and expenditure of the ilate. It refts, moreover,

upon a government, exaflly adapted to the focial and moral condi-

tion of the country, perfcdly fuited to the wants and defires of its

inhabitants; and, laftly, upon the talents and charafter of thofe

whom this conltitution has placed at the head of affairs."

The above propofitions appear to us fo monftrous in them-
felves, that, were it not for the ingenuity with which they

are urged, and the unaccountable infatuation that prevails on
this fubjefl, in fome parts of Europe, we (houid not have
deemed them worthy of a ferious anfwer. Thefe confider-

ations, however, have induced Mr. Gentz to enter into a

full examination of them. His work is accordingly divided

into four principal Parts; the firfl of which purports to be,

nn enquiry into the /late oj Europe before the IVar of the Re-
volution; the fecond treats of the Jituatton oJ Europe before

and after that War ; the third confiders the prefent relations

between France, and the other European pozvers ; and the laft

examines the internal confhtution of the Fre7ich Republic.

In the firfl of thefe Parts, Mr. Geniz examines the fyltetn of
'lis opponent, by ftating the following queltions:

" ift. How far did the treaty of Weftphalia eftablifh," as Mr. H.
«ll'crts, *' a fyftem of public law in Europe? 2nd. How far have

any
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any fubfcquent events contributed to diflblve the fj (Icm of public
Jaw founded by the treaty of Weltphalia, particularly thofe events to
which the author afcribes fuch pernicious effeCls ? And, y^. Did
there exift any fyftcm of public la«v at the commencement of ihc
French Revoluiiun?"

In difcuning the firn; qncRion, Mr. Gcntz very cleaily
points out, in what light the treaty of Wcftphalia ought to be
confidcred.

" It did not," he Ibews, " come within the intention of thofe
who framed this treaty to lay a foundation for the public law of Eu-
ro;v. It>, merit is confined to Germany. Were we to confider it as
the bafis of a Rderal fyftem of Europe, it will come before us in a
very imperfed ftiape."

After fome further obfcrrations to the fame effcft, he adds,
that it foon *' bccannc neceirary to fupport the finking balance
of Europe, bv the treaties of Nimeguen, of Ryffwick, and of
Radftadt; and it was France, and France only, whofe con-
du61 occafioricd the neceflity of fuch fupports." Among the
fundamental principles of the treaty of Weflphalia, he only
reckons " thofe which immediately refer to the. conjiitution

of the German empire, and thofe which regard the relations
bdzveryi France and Germany."' He then proceeds to exa-
mine (under the fecond queftion) how far either of thefe fun-
damental articles have been affe6led by fubfequent events.
The civilization of Ruffia, and her intervention in the fede-
rative connections of Europe, have been, he thinks, in fome
refpefts (which this author fpecifies) beneficial, in others per-
nicious; but none of the changes produced by Ruffia, in the
poh'tical relations of Europe, were within the fphere of
the fyftem eftabliOied by the treaty of Weftphalia. The two
fundamental articles of that treaty (which we have already
ftdted) were not in the leaft aflefted by them. The fecond ot
thofe events, to which Mr. Hauterive had afcribed the fup-
pofed diffolution of the fyftem founded on the treaty of Weft-
phalia, is the elevation of PruJJia to a power of thefnji rank
and influence. This event, Mr. Gentz admits, " has occa-
lioned great changes in the internal condition of Germany,
and likewife materially altered the relations betw^een France
and the German empire ;" but t4iofe changes, he contends,
" cannot, with any appearance of truth, be reckoned among
thofe which have confounded, difordered, and overturned the
public law ot Europe." This point is argued with great in-

genuity, and, we think, juftice; at leaft, as" far as refpefls the
advantages derived to France from the elevation of PrufTia.

As to the beneficial effecls to Europe in general, the author
before us, influenced by a laudable partiality to his native

country.
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country, has perhaps carried his reafonings too far. The ri-

valftiip between Auflria and Pruflia has given a great, and
we think dangerous, preponderancy to France; and Mr.
Gentz himfelf proves, in a fubfequent part of his work, that

this rivalfhip, and the jcaloufy flowing from it, are tlie great

obftacies to any effetlua! ihmd being hereafter made, in behalf

of the balance of power, and in defence of the Uberties of
jEurope.

He next takes a viev/ of the third great event, which, ac-

cording to Hauterive, invaded the fylfem eftabllfhed by the

treaty of Weftphabia, and at length totally fubverted it,

namely, " the prodigious increafe ot the commercial and co-

lonial fyftem in all parts of the world." This event (Mr.
Gentz admits) has affefted the interefts of fociety more than

any other which has taken place fmce the treaty of Weilpha-
lia; but the only queftion (he obferves) is,

" whether, conlidering all this in the moft comprehenfive view,

it will appear to be an evil? and particularly, whether the mainte-

nance of a political balance in Europe is abfoluteiy incompatible

with thefe changes ?"

To prove the negative of this queilion, Mr. Gentz employs
feveral ingenious, and, in our opinion, incontrovertible argu-

ments; ot which our limits will permit us to give only the

outline. Firff,

" The commercial and colonial fyftem has not," he ftates, " dif-

ordered the fundamental articles of the treaty of Wellphalia." Se-

condly, " The extenfion of that fyftem was not the immediate effect

of the avarice or ambition of any particular ftate; it was a general,

neceffary, and unavoidable refult of the expanfion of the human
mind J and every event derived from that fource muft be compatible

with the object of focial exiftence, and, of courfe, with the mainte-

nance and fecurity of a federal conftitution and a law of nations."

Thirdly, " The influence of the commercial and colonial fyftem,"

he obferves, *• was not confined to any particular countries : all of

them were more or'iefs engaged in it."

The reafoniAg which follows this obfervation appears. to us

fo important and veil-founded, that, in juftice to the author,

we will extraft it at length.

" The European eftablhhments in all quarters of the world, whic|i

ncceflaiily promoted the extenfion of commerce and indullry, were
very far from being a monopoly in the hands of the nations imm.edi-
ately interefted in them. They were a general advantage, of which,
by degrees, every country in Europe received its fnare. Thofe which,
by their £ruation and habits, were devoted to navigation, were the
firft to enjoy thefe advantages ; but however defirous they n\ight have
been of preferving ihem ejiclufively, the natural courfe »f things pre-

fented
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fented infurrrtountable obftHcles to tlie accompliniment of fuch winic*.

The vent oK iheir produce ^aviukencd en every fide, and in the moif

inland parts of the continent, the fame adivity, the fame defires, and
the fame arts as thofe which I'iinulatcd, infpired, and affifted the ma-
ritisnc Hates in thtir undertakings. 'I'hcfe nations were even fome-

times, as in the examples of Spain and Powiig:ii, only the channel,

between whofe uncultivated and unfruitful banks the enlivening ftream

of induUry and riches flowed to happier regions. Tlie condition of

fociety was in every rt-fpedt advanced and refined. With the wealth

snd improvement of individuals, thclum of thofe means and refources

which conftitute thr ftrength of nations, was increafed. All countries

were benefited ; but all nearly in the fame proportion. The whole

became more rich, more powerful, and mort- civilized 5 but the pro-

portions between the component parts remained the fame.
" I do not mean to afi'ert, that this participation of advantages

arifing from the fyftem of commerce and colonization, amounted to

an abfolute equality among all the parties concerned. The progrefs

mull naturally have been greater and more rapid in thofe coun'ries

where the new feeds of induftry, commerce, and riches found a foil

prepared to receive them ; or, where a favourable fituation, the difpo-

fitious and capacities of the inhabitants, or the peculiarities of their

civil and political conditution, promoted, iheir grovvrh in a more re-

markable degree. The confequences of the general change were cer-

tainly more perceptible in France than in Germany, in England and.

Holland, than in Ruffia or Poland; and the efFe.ds produced on the

proportions of their national ftrength, mull have operated more rapidly

and immediately in the former than the la;ter. 'J hat thefe inequali-

ties fliould difturb the general balance, is an efFed which the fyftem

of commerce only has in common with every other caufe of fecial im-

provement. No federal conftitution on earth can preferve the ftates

which compofe it daring centuries exactly in their original relative

fltuaiions. No federal conftitution can enfure an unaltered conti-

nuance of the precife mafs of refpedive ftrength, which was the

groundwork of its formation, or evenT tlie prefervation of the fame

proportions in the extenfion of that rnafs. Even if the fyftem of com-
merce had never cxifted, the varieties of national chara(fter and induf-

try, the different conftitutions of the ftates of Europe, and many ac-

cidental circumftances, would have created a diverfity in their feveral

attainments; and accordingly the machine of government, which al-

ways follows the progrefs oi individ'bals, would have been more or

tefb complete in each. Foreign trade was only one of the many and

various tprings which fet this great machine in motion. If commerce,

with all its attendant benefitSj had remained the exclufive property of

a few ftates; and had thefe favoured nations alone attained to a higher

degree of civilization and wealth, and acquired defpotic influence in

the fate of Europe, while other countries continued in barbarifm,

poverty, and relative wealuiefs ; it would then, perhaps, have been

aliow/able to fay, that the colonial fyftem had fubverted the federfi!

conftitution of Europe. But ftnce the cafe is otherwife ; fince, in the

extenfive fcene of aftivity, induftry, and opulence, which the progrefs

of commerce has difplayed, no Itate whate-ver has remained an idle

fpeftatorj
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fpevlator; fince all have taken a li'/ely part in it, and all have been ia
a great, though, perhaps, not altogether equal meafure, gainers by it;

it is not poilible that this fyftem Ihould have been a cauie of the ge-

neral decay, or total difTolutionof the federative conltitution." P. 46.

Fourthly, " even the fuperior advantage accruing from the imme-
diate pjfTeffion of commerce and colonies was" this author contends,
*' divided among feveral nations; and therefore eftablilhed, in the

general balance of Europe, a new and diiiinft balance of the maritime
and commercial ftates."

Under this head he remarks, as rather an extraordinary

circumflance (and it is one which evinces the great modejiy ot

Citizen Hauterive)

" that a French writer fhould fpeak of the fyftem of commerce
and colonization, as if it had only benefitted other nations to the pre-

judice of France; as if England alone had derived advantages from
it, to the detriment of the relt of Europe, and as if his own country

had not been one of the moft fuccefsful in the acquifition of all thoie

advantages."

This topic is further dilated; and the great commercial ac-

fiuifitions and advantages of France, previoufly to the Revo-
lution, clearly fhown. It is alfo fliown, tliat this divifion of

the commerce of the workl (principally) between three almofl

equally favoured nations, was the moft fortunate circumftance

which the others could have defired. Fihhly, the author
proves, from hiftory, that

*' the ftrength which fome nations derived from commerce and

colonization produced a new weight in the general balance, to be op-

pofed with advantage to the preponderance of any continental na-

tion."

The tonduft of Lewis XIV. and the effeflual refiftance

oppofed to his ambition by England and Holland, are here

very ably detailed. From this view of the fubjeft, the author

concludes, that

« the influence of the fyftem of commerce and colonization, in ths

improvement and aggrandizement of the miritime ftates, was not

(any more than the elevation of Ruffia and PrulTia) a caufe of the

diiTolution of federal union, and of the fubverfion ot public law,

Thefe three great events have had important confequences, but have

no connedion with ihofe affumed by the French writer."

He next proceeds to examine the queilion, " In what ftate

^vas the federal fyftem of Europe at the commencement of

the French Revolution?"

After noticing the infinuations in Hauterive's work, that

:^he French Revolution is to be attributed to the fame caufes

N n which
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wiiich proauced the cliforoanlzation of fociety in Europe, anri

that it has been '• an artive principle ot gcnt-ral renovation;'
after admitting- cerium dijcordances m the ihitc of mofl: Eu-
ropean countries, and one accidental good effcft of the Re-
volution (that ot more clearly difcovering the imperfe6\ions
in former conllitutions, and in the ancient federal fyllem,)

Mr. Gentz prefents a ilate of the cafe, fojuft and clear, that

•vve will give it in his own ivords.

'« I am convinced, ami I truft that a]ltnh"ghtened perfons will now
sgrce with me, that the condition of Europe in the latter times pre-
ceding the rcvokition, was not fo defperate either in a fecial, a domef-
tic, or a federative point of view, as to lead immediately to violent
convulfions, or to render fuch convulfions defirable; that the French
revolution, though facilitated, and in that fenfe prepared, by many
fecial and political difcordances, was by no means a necefl'ary or un-
avoidable confequence of the ftate of France, much lefs of Europe

^

that this event, with all its dreadful confequenees, was occafioncd by*

fome obvious errors of the former French government— was continued
and completed by the untimely zeal, the ill-advifed aftivity, the ina-

bility, theprefumption,or the wickednefs of ihofe who, in confequence
of thefe errors, were intruited with the direction of the public affairs

—

and was converted into a principle of dcftruftion for all Europe by the
improvident meafures of the furrounding nations; that, far from fur-

thering the improvement of the condition of civil and pohtical fociety,

ihis revolution, on the contrary, has interrupted and arrefted its pro-
grcfs at a moment when it appeared particularly promifing; and that,

when ccnfidered in a more extenfive point of view, the greatell and
moit lamentable of the evils which accompanied it, was this : before

the revolution there only needed a few wife reforms in the internal

eonfiitutions of Itates, and fome happy combinations for ameliorating
and confirming the federal fyftem, to have raifed Europe to a high
degree of profperity and happincfsj whereas now all the means of
attaining to this defired objecl muft be fought for amidft a heap of
luins, and drawn forth, as it were, from chaos again." P, 66.

This ftatement is followed by a pifture of fociety in Eu-
rope, at the time when the Revolution broke out. The
writer details with ability, and generally with judgment, the

various improvements that were taking place in the adminif-

tration and policy of moft European nations ; and he infers,

with great truth, that the root of the evil was not " that there

no longer exifted any maxims of government, any principles

of politics, in Europe;" but that,

" it was the abufe of thofe maxims and principles, in meafures too

confident, too ralh and enterprifing; in reforms,- too fudden and too

general at cnce; in attempts to rife, from the fafer paths of expe-

rience, into regions, yet untried, of fpcculative politics. It was pre-

fumption, not indolence; enthuftafm, not averfion to reform, that in-

ycjlved Europe in. all the miitbrtanes it has fince experienced,"

To

I
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To prove this doftrine more in detail, the author confiders

feparately the ftate of each country in Europe, daring the lafl

twenty years preceding the French Revolution; and (hows,

hy hiltorical fafts, that no nation was excluded from the ca-

reer of amelioration and advancement; and that the fame
fpirit was every where awakened and manlfefled, though not

always in the fame degree. This important and interefting

ftatement mufl be highly gratifying to every intelligent reader.

But we will not extraft, or attempt to abridge, that to which

no partial extraft or abiidgment can do juftice. The author

next compares the relative fituations of the principal powers,

and particularly that of France, as to other nations, previoudy

to the Revolution. Almoft every political event in our own
times is, in this detail, adverted to, and ably elucidated.

At the clofe of the Chapter, Mr. Gentz thus Hates tlie ob-

je6l of his preceding obfervations.

" I ventured to affert, that we ought, upon the whole, to be f.itis-

fied with the federal conftitution, though defeiflive in feveral important

refpefts, *' if between tlse principal itates compofing that conftitution

there exifted a due balance of power; if their (lability were fecured,

their progrefs and improvement unreftrained ; if, in thefyftem of their

a(f\ion and reailion, the independence of the fmaller ftates were pre-

texted (fo much at leall, as, in a community with the itrong, the weak
can be cfFedually proteded) ; and if there were no fuch nveponderance

on any fide, as to threaten the liberties of the neighbouring itates, or

endanger the peace of the whole." If the preceding furvey of the

feveral relations of the leading powers be fundamentally accurate, it

will not be difficult to form a fatisfaftory opinion of that federative

fyftem which the French revolution found and deftroyed. Let any
impartial obferver compare it with what has before been faid of the

internal conftitution of each nation, and then decide, -(.hether, ** be-

fore the French revolution, all the governments of Europe were in a

pofition falfe and unnatural with regard to each other, oppreffive and
ruinous with refpeft to their fubjefts."

*' The federal fyftem of Europe, and the law of nations, were yet

capable of much improvement ; left many reafonable delires, many
juft demands, unfatisfied. There was more than one important point

relating both to peace and war, which had never been fufficiently dif-

cuffed, and remained to be regulated by general convention. The ir-

regular diitribution of the territories of leveral powerful empires ; the

uncertainty of their limits, the remote fituation of their provinces

(often entirely furrounded by thofe of other powers) ; the great num-
ber of fmall defencelefs ftates, whofe very independence was fome-

times a burden to them ; the numerous and various pretenfions of the

different fovereigns ; and the want, fo often felr, of a more compre-

henfive code of public law : all thefe were evils of which no en-

lightened European could remain infenfible. Perpetual peace, the

ever cherilhed, ever difappointed hope of mankind, feemed ftill beyond

the reach of political wifdom; the world continued to be vexed with

N n 2 difputes
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difpuics concerning the limits, the right of fucceflion, the privilege

of conimcice and navigation of the feveral powers, and ftill oftener

by the ambition of princes, and the unruly pafTions of their fubjeds.

*« But all ihefe dcfctts wguld never have induced an impartial

judge to condemn the whole edifice as ruinous and nnferviceable. We
irit;ht have exptded t roin time, and the improved condition of fociety,

the remedies for tin fe evils ; our confolaiory hopes of the future w ere

founded upon the fucctfsiul efforts of the paft. It became more and

more maniteft during the laft twenty years before the revolution, that

the principle*; of government, and the law of nations, were advancing

towards pcrftdion ; and that a period of peace, concord, and uni-

verfal amelioration, was fad approaching." P. 178.

After ftating the fymptoms of this amendment, as they an.

peared both in the rulers of nations and the people in general,

ni terms which perhaps required more qualifications and ex-

ceptions, he tlius concludes this firfl and very important part

ot his work.

•' To felcft this very hopeful period for the objed of the bittereft

accufations ; to reprelent it as utterly deititiite of every true principle

of government, every vedige of the law of nations ; appears ro roe

one ot the boldeft undertakings a political writer could ever have con-

ceived. The eloquence and logic of all ancient and modern fophifts

combined, would be unequal to the talk. All books, all treaties, the me-
mories of all men living, mud be annihilated before the {an<ftion of in-

corruptible hidory could be procured to fuch a datement. No! Ihe will

htmd a very different account, a dire<:tly contrary one, down to pof-

teriiy ! Europe not only poffefled, before the French revolution, all

the elements of a law of nations, and the eflential groundwork of a

focial conditution ; an efficient guaranty of the political relations of
dates, a well-organized federal fydem, and a beneficial balance of
pouer : but the fpirit with which thefe elements (hould be animated

;

an univerfal reverence of law and judice ; an earned defire to exclude

all violence, oppreflion, and war ; a vifible and fenfible tendency to

cultivate the ties of federal union, and to edablifti peace and harmony
among all nations : thefe likewife had been awakened among us. A
fmgle glance at the date of Europe at the conclufion of the treaty of
Wedphalia, and in the year 1786, prefents fuch a contrad as mud at

once annihilate a world of unfounded and calumnious declamation.
•' If, in the year 1786, the quedion had been put to any candid

flatefman (for reafon has nothing to do with the demands of extrava-

gant enthufiafm) ; if any reafonable and enlightened citizen of the

world, neither blind nor indifferent to the aftual defeats of the federal

fydem, had been afked, " whether it were advifablc to improve the

focial conditution by a general and fudden diffolution of all exiding

relations ?" It is probable that his only anfwer would have been a

fmile of contempt, or an exclamatioa of horror ! This diffolution

has actually taken place; and lamentations are now in vain. Nothing
TTiOrc remains for political wifdom than to fcarch among the ruir;s ot

the tarmet edifice, the materials for % new one. But in order that the

mifchiei
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mifchief may not be irreparable, we muft banifh the fatal opinion, that

it was unavoidable; and the ftilJ more fatal one, that it was ufeful and
beneficial. The difeafe is too manifeft to be denied ; but a falfe idea

of its origin, conceived by miftaken, and encouraged by crafty em-
pirics, hai difFufed the fpecious perfuafion that it was a falutary crilis,

a neceffary fiep to improvemenr. Till thisdelufion bedifiipatcd, there

are no hopes of amendment." P. 183,

Having thus endeavoured to imprefs our reader? with a

feneral notion of the writer's object and reafonings in tiic firrt

portion of his work (which relates to the fituation ol Europe

before the French Revolution) we find it impoflible to da

juftice to the remaining parts (in which her fituation after that

Revolution is difcufled) witliout extending this article to an

unufual length, or deferring the remainder ot our tafk till the

enfuing month. We prefer the latter mode, as moil conve-

nient to our readers, as well a^ ourfelves.

fTo be concluded in our next.)

Art. XII. The Elements of Optics; definedfor the Ufe of
Students in the Univer/ity. By J. Wood^ B. D. Felloiv of
St. Johns College^ Cambridge. 8vo. 5s. Deighton, &c-

THIS treatife, which is the fifth of the fet*, begins with the

nature of light, and the laws ot refleclion and refraflion.

" Modern philofophers," fays the author, * have made two hypo-

thefes to explain the manner in which vifion is produced by luminous

objeds. Des Cartes, Huygens, and Euler, fuppofe that there is a

fubtile elaftic medium, which penetrates ail bodies, and fills all fpace;

and that vibrations, excited in this fluid by the luminous body, arc

propagated thence to the eye, and produce the fcnfation of vifion, in

the fame manner that the vibrations of the air, ftriking againlt the

ear, produce the fenfation of found. But it has been ohjefted to this

hypotlielis, and the ohjed;ion has never been anfwered, that the vi-

brations of an elaftic fluid are propagated in every direction, and into

every corner, to which the fluid extends : on the fuppofition, there-

fore, that light is nothing more than the eiFed of the vibrations of

fuch a fluid, there could be no (hadow or darknefs. If it be faid,

that this fluid is different from all other elallic fluids, the efFeft is

afcribed to a caufe, the nature of which is unknown; and the hypo-

ihefis amounts to a confeffion, that we are ignorant of the manner vi-

bration is performed. The other hypothefis, adopted by Sir I. New-

• Sec our laft number, p. 413.
ton
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ton and his followers, is, that light confifts of very fmall particles of
maftcr, which are conlhintly thrown off from the luminous body,
and which produce the fcnfation of vifion by adud impact upon tlie

proper org^n : and, in favour of this hypothcfis, it may be obferved,
that the motion of light is conformable to the lav .s which regulate
the motions of fmall bodjes under the fame circuinftances: thus,
where it meets with no impediment, it moves uniformly torward, in
firaight lines; and, in its paffage into, and refleftion from, different
rnediums, the dircftion of iis motion is changed, as it would be, did
it confiil of (mall particles of matter, attracted towards, or repclle4
from, the furfaces upon which they are incident."

We think with the author, that the hypothefis of Newton
is mod agreeable to what is obferved to take place among
fmall bodies, and is inconfiftent with no known principles or
matters of faft. Sir I. Newton has fliown, that, if rmail bo-
dies be reflecled and refrafted, by the furface of a body a6ling
upon thofe fmall bodies, the angles of incidence and reflec-
tion arc equal, and (he lines of incidence and refraftion are
in a given ratio: and thefe two circumflances are true of
liglit; which affords, as the author obferves, fufficient ground
to conclude, that the particles of light are material.

After explaining, in general, the nature of the reflexion
and refraftion of the rays of light, Mr. Wood proceeds to
confider the effefts of rays reflefted from a plane furface:
and here he has given a proof of the property upon v/hich
Had ley's quadrant is conftrufted. After this, he proceeds to
confider the focus of rays refle6kd from fpherical furfaces;
aijd, haying very clearly explained every thing relating to
that fubjeft, he remarks, that

.

" fpherical refleaors do not caufe all the rays in a pencil either to,

convertie or diverge accurately, which is the caufe of fome ccifufion
of vifion when refledtf rs are ufed; and, by enlarging the refledor^
the indiftindnefs is encreafed. To remedy this inconvenience, re-
fiedors, formed by elliptical furfaces, have been ufed ; which make
rays accurately converge or diverge. Very little advantage, however,
is obtained by ufing fuch refledors, and fpherical ones are generally
ufed for the purpofes of forming images j"

which our author next confiders. He obferves, that

" the rays of light which diverge from any point in an objedj
and fall upon the eye, excite a certain fenfation in the mind; corref-
ponding to which, as we know by experience, there exills an exter-
nal fubftance in the place from which the rays proceed ; and whenever,
the fame impreffion upon the organ of vifion is made, we exped to,

find a fimilar objed, and in a fimilar fituation. It is alfo evident,
that, if the rays belonging to any pencil, afror reflexion or refradion,
converge to, or diverge from, a point, they will fall npon the eyej
placed in a proper fituation, as if they came from a real objeft ; and

therefoj;e
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rfierefore tbe mind, infenfible of the change which the rays may have

undergone in their pafTage, will conclude, that there is a real objeft

correfponding to that imprefHon. In fome cafes, chiefly in reflec-

tions, the judgment is corrected by particular circumftances, which
have no place in naked vifioft, as the diminution of light, or the pre-

fence of the reflefting furface; and we are fenfible of the illufion:

but ftill the impreflion is made; and a reprefentation, or image of
the objeft, is formed."

The formation of images by plane refleftors is firft conil-

dered; and, in the cafe where an objeft is placed between
two planes inclined to each other, the author lays down fome
general rules for the number of images which will be formed
under the various cafes to which the problem is fubjeft:

thefe rules, we believe, have never before been given. The
formation of images, by refle^ftion from fpherical furfaces, is

next treated of; and here the author has infertedan elegant de-

monflration, that the image oi a flraight line is a conic feclion.

In the next feftion, he treats of the reira£iion of rays at

plane and fpherical furtaces, and the foci of rays under all the

various circumftances ; and, by giving figures for all the dif-

ferent cafes, the whole of this fubjcft is rendered very clear

and fatisfaftory. But fpherical furfaces do not caufe all the

rays of any pencil to converge accurately to the fame point,

except, indeed, in one particular cafe : to remedy, therefore, this

imperfeftion, it has been propofed to adopt fuch refraftors as

are formed by the revolution of an ellipfe or hyperbola,

which, as is here proved, will make rays accurately converge to

the fame point; but thefe are not reforted to in praftice, from
the great difficulty of giving them their exaft form ; and the

defeft may, in a great meafure, be remedied, by a proper ad-
juftment of fpherical furfaces. The images formed by refrac-

tion come next to be confidered; and here the author has de-

monftrated every thing refpecling that fubjeft, for (ingle and
double furfaces, bounded by planes, or of a fpherical form,

or of one plane and one fpherical furface; including thereby

the formation of all kinds of lenfes: and he has further

fhown, that the image of a ftraight line, formed by a lens or

fphere, is the arc of a conic feftion.

The next fubjeft which engages the author's attention is,

the nature of the eye, and the theory of vifion : and here he
has entered into a particular defcription of the eye, and
pointed out from what caufes the defefts of this organ may
arife, and what changes are necefTary to be produced in the

figure, in order that vifion may be perfeft at different dif-

tances. Mr. Ramfden invented a very ingenious experi-

ment, to fhow that it arifes, in part at leafl, from the change

of
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of curvature of the cornea. Accor(lino to Mr. Harri?, the
leaft dillance at which objcfls can be fccn diftinftly with, the
naked eye, is about fevcn or eight inches.

** It feems," fays Mr. Wooc^, " that the generality of eyes are

capable of collecting parallel rays upon tl:e retina, or fo near to it,

as to form dillind^ vifton ; and thus the greatfft diftance at which ob-
jed^s can be ditlin>.'tly vitwed, is unlimited. For this reafon, in

adapting optical inftruments to common e)cs, and calculating their

powers, we fuppole the parts to be fo arranged, that the rays in eac/j

pencil may, wlicn they lull upon the cornea, be parallel."

Nearfightednefs is remedied by concave glaffes, and long-

fightednefs by convex. It is then Ihown, how we are to cal-

culate the focal lengths of ienfes, fo as to adapt them to the

purpofes required by the eye. The impieflions made by the

rays of light upon the retina continue for fome time after the

impulfe ceafes; and this Sir I. Newton accoimts for, by fup-

pofing that the impreflions of light are conveyed to the brain

by vibrations excited in the retina, and propagated, by the

optic nerve, into the fenforium. It is obferved, that if a live

coal be made to revolve in i"' , the whole circle appears lumi-

nous : from this Mr. Wood computes, that, if the particles in a

ray be not morediftant than 22,000 miles, they are fufficiently

near to anfwer the purpofes of conllant vifion. But there is

ftill a difficulty in vifion, from whence it happens that we fee

objefts fmgle with two eyes; but this is no wonder, confider-

ing how unacquainted we are with the true caufes of vifion.

In refpeft to the mealuring apparent diflances with the naked

eye, the author very jullly obferves, that it is fubjeft to no
calculation. According to Mr. Harris, we judge of diftanccs

by the following circumRances: 1. by the change of con-

formation in the eye; 2. by the inclination of the optic axes;

3. by the intervening obj.efts; 4. by the different appear-

ajices of known objetls
; 5. from the degrees of colour and.

brightnefs ot objects.

Having delivered the principles of Optics, Mr. Wood ap-

plies them to the conilruttion of optical and aftronomical in-

ilruments: and here he has very clearly and fully explained

Hadley's quadrant, the magic lantern, the camera obfcura,

all the different kinds, of telefcopes and microfcopes, and the

divided objeft glafs micrometer. Upon this fubjett he adds :.

** In explaining the conftruif^ion and eiFefis of optical inftriimenfs,

we have fuppofed the images to be fimilar to the obje(5ts, and accu-

rately formed in the geometrical focus; and, if thcfe fuppofitions

were true, telefcopes and nncrofcopes would be perfeft : but they

have imperfedipns, arifing from thefe two caufes: the fpherical figure

oi the reflefting or refrading furiaces, and the different refrangibility

of
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of the rays of light. Inftend of fphcrical furflices, it has been pro-

pofed to adopt fuch as ?.re generated by the revolution of the ellipfe,

hyperbola, or parabola ; but independent of the difRculty of forming

thcfe furfaces, little advantage can be expeifted from them, as cacU

furface will only refled or refracl thofe rays accuiately which belono;

to a particular focus; and the aberrations in other cafes will generally

he greater than in fpherical furfaces. The great caufe of the imper-

fedion of refrading telefcopes, is the unequal refrangibility of the ra) s

of light of different colours; fo that ihc red rays are brought to a

focus at one diftance, the yellow at another, and fo on for the differ-

ent colours; we are therefore next to cfinfukr, how thcfe imperfec-

tions may be, in fome meafure at leaft, remedied."

The next feftion therefore treats of " the aberration pro-

duced by the unequal refrangibility of the rays ot light ; and

by the fpherical form of reiletling and refrafting furtaces.''

Sir I. Newton's difcoveries of the unequal retrangibiltty of

the rays of h'ght, by the prifm, are firft defcribcd.

" Whilft the refrafting mediums are the fame, a given refra(5iion

of the mean rays is always attended with the fame difperfion, which

may be dellroyed by an equal refradion in the oppofite diredion. But

if the laiter refra<^ion fall ihort of the former, the difperfion will not

be wholly correded ; if it exceed the former, the difperfion will be

the contrary way ; that is, the order of the colours will be changed
;

and no refradioncan finally be produced by mediums of the fame kind,

without colour. Eut Mr. Dolland, an eminent optician in London,

difcovered, about the year 1757, that different fubllanccs have differ-

ent difperfing powers ; that the fame difperfion may be produce*!, or

correded, by a lefs reflation of the mean rays in one cafe, than in

the other; and thus refradion may be produced without colour,"

The author then proceeds to the folution of the following

problem :
" Having given the refrafling powers of two me-

diums, to find the ratio of the focal lengths of a convex and

<;oncave lenSj formed by thefe fubHances, which, when united,

produce images nearly free from colour." The reader wilt

perceive, that this is the problem for forming the achromatic

ohjeft glafs of a refrafting telefcope. The folution is very

elegant, new, and upon a fimple principle. The conclufionis,

" that the focal lengths are proportional to the difperfing powers

of the two mediums. If we take crown glafs and flint glafs, their

difperfing powers are as 113 to 162, or as 7 to 10 nearly. 'I'o form

a compound lens of ihefe fu bftances which Ihall produce a real image

of a diliant objed, nearly free from colour, the convex lens muff have

the "reater refrading power; and therefore it muft be made of com-

mon glafs, which has the lefs difperfing power. It is found by expe-

rience, that the extreme and intermediate rays are not difperfed by

crown and flint glafs according to the fame law ; therefore, though

the red and violet rays are united by the coinpound lens above de-

fcribed
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fcribed (that being the principle on which the folution is founded^

yet the intermediate rays are not colle(fled ar the fame point; and
conl'cquently the images Ibrmcd are not entirely free from colour.

The difcovcry of two forts of glaflb, which (hall difperfe tlie

extreme and intcrmetli.ue rays in the fame proportion, is ftill a de(i-

deratum in optics. To form the mod dillind ima^c, the lenses ought

to be fo adjultcd as to colloifl tlie brii>htcil and (Irongcft colours, the

yellow and oiange. By a mediod finiilar to that employed in the

propofition, two compound lenfes, which colled the extreme rays, but

difperfe the intermediate rays in different proportions, might be fo ad-

jultcd, as to colkrt rays of three diiTerent colours, txa(5liy; but the

ndvantagc fo gained, would probably not compenfate for the lofs of

light. Infteati of a fingle convex lens, two are frequently employed,

one on each fide of the convex lens, which, when combined, have the

fame focal length with the fingle lens for which they were fubftituted.

This contrivance leflens the aberration arifing from the fpherical form

of the glafs."

The other propofitions in this fe8ion are, upon the aberra-

tion of rays by reflcttion and refraction, both from the form

of the refieCling and retracing furface, and from tlie different

refrangibility of the rays of light ; and the diftinftnefs of

images. The next fe6Hon treats of the rainbow, all the

principles of which are examined and explained with great

clearnefs ; and the work concludes with cauilics, both by re-

fleftion and refraftion ; and, in the former cafe, the author has

inveftigated the torm of the cauflic curve, under feveral dif-

ferent cafes.

The work does great credit to the abilities of the author ; d

treatife of this kind v.-as much wanted ; it is comprehenfive,

and executed with great clcamefs and accuracy ; and we may
venture to fav, that the generality of readers will find in it all

the fatisfaftion wiiich they can wilh for upon the fubjeft.

Art. XIII. Recreations in Agriculture, Natural Hijlory,

Arts, and Mifcellaneous Literature. By James Ander-

jon, LL. D. F. R. S. and F. S. A. E. Four Volumes. 8vo.

2I. 4s. Wallis and Evans. 1801.

THIS is a very mifcellaneous, and very unequal, but not

uninterefting or unentertaining, colleftion of EITays, pub-

Jifhed m( nthly from April, 1799, ^° February, 1801, and

fmce CO tcfed into volumes. We find that tv>'o other volumes
have a eared, but they have not yet come to our hands.

The two Introductions, on Agriculture and Natural Hiflory,.

making together 139 pages, are written with fo much pomp,
and

d
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and fo far exceeding the proportionate importance of the fiic-

cceding Effays, that a Grecian portico placed before a cottage

could hardly be more incongruous.

" It is his intention, during the courfe of this work, to make a
complete agricultural furvey of ever' part of this ill:;ud, with a view
to enable him to point out every praftice refpecting agricuhure and
rural affairs, which he Ihall think might prove in an\ refped benelici^
if they were generally known.*/ Vol. i. p. 23. " It wiJi become an
important part of the buiincfs of the editor, in his propofed furvey of
the kingdom, to <Hfcriminate thefe foils with ai! the accuracy in his
power, and to raaik the modificatJons they afTume when varioufly

blended together, the crops that are found to be bcft adapted to each,
and the culture which fuits them; with other praffical inferences,"

Vol. i. p. 35,

Thefe are large promifes ; but the author is very tardy in per-
forming them. In the title-page alfo, Agriculture flands promi-
nent; but in this department, varieties of cattle, the manao-ement
ot the dairy, and the conftru£Hon of waggons and rail-ways,

are tilmoft the only important things mentioned; thefe, how-
ever, fo much defervethe attention of agriculturiRs,as to induce
us to recommend this portion of the Recreations to their at-

tentive perufal. The papers on Natural Hijiory occupy a
very great portion of the work, and with much advantage;
ftrongly exciting, and in a high degree gratifying a very laudable
curiofity in this branch of knowledge. Here alfo a fpirit of
piety is difplayed ; by fuch fuitable expreffions of homage to
the divine power, wifdom, and goodnefs, as the wonders of
nature can hardly fail to extort from any unprejudiced mind.
In other parts of the work, however, we find with concern,
much of that vulgar jocularity on religious fubjeft s Avhich we
have repeatedly reprehended, which we Ihall never fail to re-
prehend, and which difgraces moft of the agricultural publica-
cations that have lately iffued from the preTs.

Dr. Anderfon's idea of elegance feems to be very humble,
jirhen he extols the " elegant drefs," in which M. d'Aleinbert's
Memoirs of his own life appear in the Englilh language,
(vol. iii. p.49).
A correfpondent finds the do61or " very dlfEcult to pleafe,

refpefting poetry (vol. iv. p. 78) we think him extreinely eafy

;

and that if all the original poetry in the four volumes had
been omitted, readers of a poetical tafte would have loft very
little gratification.

Attempts at wit and humour are in this work rarely fuccefs-
ful. Mr. Tiynothy Hairbrain is egregioufly miftaken, in
fancying himfelf " a fellow of infinite jeil/' His lucubra-
tjons are infufferably tediouSo

On
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On fubjefls of Government and Political (Economy, wc finci

occafionally thofe excitements to public difcontent, which
mark the temper of our moA^rn foi-dijant reformers. '* The
.government [of Naples] docs not treat the people with the

fame contempt as is done?// other I<iur(Jonis.'' Vol. iii. p. 221.

\i the ciluor did not mean to fligmati/eour own government,
he Ihonld have excepted it ; if he did mean to do fo, it is a

niifchievous caliun;-:}'. It will be no valid excufe for him,
that lie only publiflies the feniiments of another writer. It

is an editor's duty, to take care that his book produce no
inKchicf from any hand. The following, however, is his own;
*' Thofe little deluhvc arts [of the financier] which confifl in

fqueezing the heart's blood from thofe who are difpofed to be

induftrious and fober." P. 20Q.

The EfTays on Grecian and Gothic Architetlure, are parti-

cularly well \s'riuen.

But we might have fpared ourfelvcs the trouble of endea-

vouring to communicate to our readers fome idea of this work

;

for, in the Poftfcript to the fourth volume, the editor fays,

•• The improvement of agriculture, natural hiftory, arts, and mif-

cellaneous literature, then, althoui^h they be, in ray opinion, objects

ot high importance among men, and therefore muft ever demand from

roe a principal ihare of attention, ftill have ever conftituted but a Je-

condm-y place in my eftimation in thebufTnefs of this work; my primary

objeft was, to gme Jlrength and energ\ to the human mind, by gradually

Jnpping the foundatiens of p^rjudicf and ignora>!Ce." Vol. iv. p. 479.
" It is this liberal exercife of the human powers, that I conceive con-

ftitiites the true eUtnce of friedom, and of that energy of mind which

can alone ele<vate man to ihnt J'uprcme digtiHy of which his nature is fuf-

ceptible. The firlt ftep in this progrefs doiibtlefs is, to deftroy that

idolatrous 'veneration for great names, which thefyilem of our education

and the rules of falfe palitenefs, fo feduloufly imprelled on the minds
of youth, have fuch a tendency to eftablilh." Ibid,

And again, in vol. iii. p. 37 :

*• Till thefe aberrations (hall be correfled, we muft be contented

to trudge on in the dark and muddy paths in 'which toe are bemired; nor

can we hope to be benefited by difquifitionson the moft important fub-

jed that can attract the notice of the hiftorian, until the day fhall arife

that fhall diffipate that darkn/fs luhich nu'w fo generally prevails."

Would any one fuppofe, who h^d read this pompous flufT,

that *'
it was a part of the plan of this work, to tranjcrihe

from other works fuch effays as the editor thought good" ?

(vol. iii. p. 238). But fuch is the jargon of our modern il-

luminators ; who feem to think, that till their light arofe upon
the world, it was involved in more thaa Cimmerian darkncls.

Art,
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Art. XIV. The Coming of the MeJJiah, the. true Key to the

right Vnderjianding of the. mojl^ difficult PaJJages tn the

A'ew Tejiament, and particularly in the Evangehjh ; or, a
rno/f. interejiing View of Jome important internal Evidences

cf the Truth of Chrijliamty, drazvn frorn Hiflorical Fads.
in Anjwer to jome. Ohjediuns of the liijlorian of the De-
cline and Fail of the Roman Empire, and of the learned

Dr. Thomas Ediuards. By N. Nijbett, M. A. "'Svo. 3 1 2 pp.
6s. Canterbury printed ; fold by Rivingtons, &c. London.
1800.

T .T7E are reminded of our tardinefs, not negle^:, refpefting
^ thisvokime, by another publicationof the fame author, to

which we (hall now clear our way, by delivering our fentiments

on the former of the two. The defign of Mr. Nifbett is

briefly this : to confine the prediftlons ot our Saviour in the

24th Chapter of St. Matthew, and the correfpondcnt pad'ages

of St. Mark and St. Luke, to his coming to deftroy the Tem-
ple and fcparate privileges of the Jews ; and thereby to obviate

at once the fneers of the infidel Gibbon, and the treacherous

conceilions of Dr. Edwards. The latter, in a Sermon here

cited, fpeaks of our I^ord as exprefsly foretelling, that the

generation then exlfting fhould not be totally extinguiihed till

it had witneffed his fecond and glorious appearance in the

clouds of heaven
;

yet, mod llrangely adds, " the records of

hiltory do not authorize us to believe that this preditlioti

was accomplifhed at the de(lru6tion of Jerufalem." Mr.
Nifbett fhows, in the moll fatisfa^lory manner, that the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem was the original and true objeft of our Sa-

viour's prophecy ; and he is particularly happy in pointing out
the cxprefhon of his coming in clouds as intended to defcribc

his coming to execute vengeance. For this purpofe, he quotes

Dr. Gerard's DifTertations, where the fame interpretation is

given. " The Jews," fays that author. " could fcarcely fail

to perceive, that coming in the clouds of heaven implied exe-

cuting judgment; for the exprefhon is ufcd feveral times in their

own Scriptures, and alwavs means no more than this." Our Sa-

viour moreover informed them, that it did not denote particular Iv

a vifible appearance, but fimply the execution of judgment;
and that the Jews themfelves, not their enemies as they fup-

pofed, v/ere to be the objeft of that judgment*. All this we

* See alfo p. 28j of this, book; where it is obCerved, that the

Jewiih rulers " difcnvered all the rrarksr ot" rage at the very thought

&i the Mess; a m's cjitw^ in cLad:,"

conceive
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conceive to be |K'i"fc6iIy found ; as are the proofs brought T-r-

-ward by Mr. N. to ihow that our Saviour certainly meant to

fpeak ot an event to happen within that generation.

• Tlie firli prefumptive evidence of tlic truth of Our Saviour's

prediftion is, that it was not accidin'nlly drawn from him, but was,

on the contrary, repeatedly and deliberately made, and that upon va-

rious occaiions, throughout his whole Miniih) ,—that, in faft, it

formed the very balis ot his fyitem, declaring its completion ;>; that

Canration, in terms as ftnmg as language could admit. Upon his

entrance on his Miniftry, Our Lord dechired that the kingdom of Hea-

'ven <rvas AT HANP, and he fixed the time of its co^nivg in thefe very

expreliive.and emphatical terms. Verily I fay unto you—Te Jhall not

hai'c ?one over the dtiis of Jfrael, till the Son of Man be come. With
tl:e like emphafis and decifiun, be again limits the time of his coming,

in the iollowing terms. Verily I fny unto yow—there be fame fianding

here, <vchoJJjall not tajle of Dtalh till theyfe the Son of Mai coming in

hn kingdom. Verily I Jay unto yon—this Gener>:tion Jhall not paf, till

all thtjt things (of which his coming in his kingdom was the princi-

pal) befulfilled. And to add, if poliible, to the force of his declara-

tion— to give all imaginable Itrength to the impreflion which he

wilhed his predidion to make upon the minds of his hearers, he fub-

joins tliis farther moft folemn declaration

—

Hea<ven and Earth Jhall

fnfs aivoy, bzit my 'vjords Jhall vet fafs ivay ! What now, it may be

alked, could have tempted Our Lord to have brought this Prophecy

fo lully into view, and to have exprelTed himfelf fo ftrongly upon it,

as to render it impolfible to fail of making the deepeft imprefliorx

upon thofe who heard it, but the firm [erfuafion that it would be ac-

conipliflied within the time limited by him?" P. 19.

The words that have led fome of the commentators to fup-

pofe, that the prophecy refpefting the fate of Jerufalem had

a double reference, extending, in a fecondary fenfe, to the

final and perfonal advent of Chrift, are thofe in Matth. xxiv. 3,

where the difciples afk, *' What (hall be the fign of thy

coming, and of ihe end of the world?" to which his

prediction is an immediate anfwer. But the words fo

tranOated are, y.ai rr,s (Tvvrs>'.Bixs tS ohmvos, which certamly mean,
*' not the final conmmmation of all things here below, but

the end of that age, the end of the Jewifh ftate and polity,

the fubverfion of their city, temple, and government." Thefe

are the words of a writer who ftrongly fupports Mr. Nelbitt's

argument, by fhowing at large, how exaflly cur Saviour's

predi61ion applied to the recorded circumftances of the de-

ftrutlion of Jerufalem*. Mr. Nifbett's book muft infallibly

be regarded as an able illuftration of this great truth, and a

refutation of the implied accufation of Gibbon, and the direft

* The Bifhop of Lond(m's Ledures, vol. ii. Left. xix. p. 139 ; fee

alfoMr.Ellley'sAnnotaiioiison theGofpels, vol, i. p. ^^2'

treachery
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treachery of Dr. Edwards. At the fame time, fince fecondary

fenfes are fo prevalent in all fcriptural prophecies, there is

no reafon why we may not fuppofe a further intimation alfo

to be couched in this prediftion. That the ApofUes, before

the fall of Jerufalem, might not cccafionally have been mif-

taken in their application of the words of Clirill, it feems alfo

r.nneccITary to contend; as they have recorded other miftakes

of their own, not lefs remarkable. Some divines undoubtedly,

as Mr. Nifbett well fhows, have been too fond ot the fecond^^ry,

and too forgetful of the primary, application.

J

Art. XV. Thoughts on the late General EleBion, as de-

monjlrativt of the Progrefs of jfacobjnfm. By John
Bowles, Efq. 8vo. gy pp. 2s. Rivingtons. 1802.

/^F the fpirited and able writers who have maintained the
^-^ caufe of focial order, and more efpecially defended the

Britifh Conftitution, there is fcarcely one whom we have io

frequently had occafion to notice and to applaud as Mr.
Bowles. With equal ability and induftry he has purfued Ja-
cobinifm under all its appearances, and expofed it on every

occafion which has called forth its exertions. The late Ge-
neral Election was undoubtedly one of thefe occafions; and
the contefl, in fome ' places, was diflinguifhcd by circum-

ilances, and carried on with a fpirit, highly difgraceful to the

Britifh charafter. Thefe circumftances, we are willing to

hope, were not numerous ; and, perhaps, even where they oc-

curred, the fymptoms of Jacobinifm were confined to the

more violent partifans of the oppofition candidates. They
were, however, fufHciently prominent and dangerous, to call

forth the pointed animadverfion of this fpirited writer. The
elections particularly noticed are, thofe of Nottingham, Nor-
wich, Weftminfi.er, and, above all, Middlefex ; the circum-

Ihnces of which laft contefl are fully detailed, and the con-

dutf of the popular candidate (as he was called by his parti-

fans) pointedly reprobated. Someobfervations on the charges,

fo artfully, and, in mofl refpefts, fo unjuflly, brought againft

the management of the Houfe of Correftion in Cold-Bath-

Fields, are here introduced; and the writer reafonably infers,

that thofe who fo liberally beflowed on that place of confine-

ment the name of the EnglfJi Bajlile, meant, like their com-
peers in France, to make the demolition of a prifon the fignal

lor overthrowing the government.
" Such/
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•' Siicb," fays the wiicor, " are the bafe means, fuch the execra-

ble arts ot ileUition, to which Sir V. Burdett is indehtt-d for his mo-
imiu.iry triumph. If the llonuurahle Baronet hiid Hood upon th(i

ground of his own merits, if lie had been recommended merely by
his conduct in or out of Parliament, by his known principles, by his

notorious connexion with " acijiiitted felons," by his confidential in-

limacy with the felf-conviiled Arthur O'Connor; if thefe had been

his only pretenfions, he would not have had the fmalleft chance of
fjccefs even upon the huilings at Brentford : notwithilanding all the

aid he could have obtained from perjured voters and partial officers,

he would have made no figure, without the further affiftance of inju-

rious and unfounded accufations. '1 he only weapon to which he is

iiidebtcd for his fuccefs is Calumny." P. 24.

A very pointed note is here fiibjoined, on the conduft of

Mr. Byng; wlio, as a inagillrate, and as one of the Com-
mittee whofe office it was to vifit the Hoiife of Correftion ia

Cold-Bath-Fields, could not but know, that the chief accufa-

tions againft that prilon and Mr. Mainwaring were foul ca-

hmniies ; and yet fudered fuch falflioods to be daily pub-
liflied in his prefence, without contradiction. This is, in our
opinion, a very heavy charge againfl any man of honour

;

\\ hich, coming fiom fuch a quarter, it is incumbent on the

Honourable Member to difprove.

Several forcible and jull obfervations follow, on the moral
turpitude oi fuch grofs violations oi truth as were praftifed and
countenanced at the late Middlefex Eleftion; on the motive that

induced fomuch abufe and calumnv on one prifon in the me-
tropolis, while the management of fome others (ot one in

pariicular) is fo much Icfs duly regulated ; on the danger to

real freedom from the prevalence ot anarchical principles,

and the necellity ot good morals to the inhabitants of a free

country. The autlior then returns to the fubjeftof the Mid-
dlefex Eleftion, and with honeft indignation reprobates the

violent, inflammatory, and, \ve will venture to add, unconfli-

tutional fpeeches afcribed by the newfpapers to Sir F. Burdett.

We call tliem unconjhtutional, becaufe, if fuch imputations

were founded in truth, they ought to be preferred to the re-

fular tribunals, and decided, not by the clamours of a rabble,

ut by the laws of the country. The utter falfhood and ab-

furdity of all thofe imputations on the magiflracy, and on go-

vernment, in the fpeeches alluded to, are well demonftrated by
Mr. Bowles; the daringhoflility to the perfon of the Sovereign,

and to the Britifh Monarchy, manifefled in the Hon. Baronet's

Addrefles to the Freeholders, is indignantly pointed out; and
this author very feelingly and jufily anticipates the extenGve

mifchief that raufl have been produced by " the atrocious

and
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and too fuccefstul attempts made during the Middlefex Elec-
tion, to render the lower clafTes difcontented with the admi-
niftration of juflice."

Some of the flagitious proceedings, and grofs perjuries, that

diftinguifhed that eleftion, are next expofed, and one notorious
inftance detailed at length ; which we will not repeat, as it

will, no doubt, come under the confideration of the proper
tribunal. We agree with Mr. Bowles, that if the cafe fhail

be made out as he has ftated it, fome further meafures than
that of merely fetting afide the' return may be found nc-
celTary ; and that not only do fuch proceedings call for exem-
plary punifhment, but that it may well befit the wifdom of Par-
liament to eftablilh " fuch regulations as may prevent elec-

tions from being made a fource of riot, difturbance, and
anarchy."

Upon the whole, the author infers, from his review of the

late general eleSion, " that Jacobinifm, far from being ex-,

tinguifhed, is (till in great vigour among us, and that the ut-

moll vigilance and energy are neceffary to prevent its machi-
nations from proving fatal to whatever is mofl dear and valua-

ble in focial life." A ferious exhortation to all governors,

and to the well-difpofed in all countries, concludes this ener-

getic and public-fpirited work ; which we earneflly recom-
mend to our readers, as inculcating the beft principles, as

tending to the moft important objefts, and improving the

morals, by found do6lrine, while it gratifies the tafle by ani-

mated eloquence.

An Appendix is fubjoined, confii ming the fafts alledged, as

to the Houfe of Corretiion in Cold-Bath Fields.

Art. XVI. A Fourth Dijfcrtation on Fever. Containing the

Ihjlory of, and Rcpudies to be employed in, irregular Inters

mitting Fevers. By George Foray ce, M. D. F.R.S. FeU
low of the Royal College oj Phy/icians, Senior Pkyjician to

St. Thomas's Hofpital, and Reader on the Pradice of Phy^
Jic in London. 8vo. Ji2pp. Johnfon. 1802.

•0 ECAPITULATING what he had before faid on the fub-

!

*-*" je6f of regular tertian, quotidian, and quartan intermitting

vers, the author concludes by obferving, that the tertian

the moft regular, and is the leaft dangerous ; the quotidian

he next in thefe qualities; and the quartan the l?^ft; that is,

O o the
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thcquarianis fcltlomer found fo regular, is ol longer duration,

and is Icfs obediciu to medicine, than the quolididn, the quoti-

dian than the tertian. WHien lelt to thcmlelves, a quotidian,

if pcrfc^^ly regular, ufually runs its coiirfe, lb as entirely to

leave the patient in about ten weeks. A tertian is about fourteen

weeks; but it is five mouths belore a quartan begins to abate, and
feven or eight belore tlie patient is entirely treed from its attack.

Having Hated thefe fatKs, the author proceeds to treat of

certain accidents oceafioning irregularity in the courfe of ter-

tian intermittents, and increaling the danger of them. The
firll variation from a regular tertian, here noticed, is

** a prolongation of the paroxyfms ; fo that, inflead of continning

for eight, ten, or twelve hours, each continues for a much greater

length of time before the crifis is completed.
" The firft caufe of prolongation of the paroxyfms is a difeafe,

which is apt to be excited in fever, and which the author intends to

call general inflammation.

" Thisdifeafe arifes fometimesin confequence of fever; frequently

from many other caufes ; and has crftcn been called fl-ver itfelf

;

fometimes inflammatory fever, fometimes inflammatory diathefis. It

differs, however, from fever wholly; as it may arife, cominue its

courfe. and terminate, without any fever being prefent ; imd a fever

may arife, purfue its own courfe, and terminate, without general in-

flammation at all taking place.

•' The moft fimple appearance in general inflammation, and which
feems to conltitute the difeafe, is hardnefs of the pulfe.

" Hardnefs of the piilfe is an adion in the arteries in contradiing,

which gives a peculiiir feci to the finger, preffed moderately upon the

ikin Iving immediately over any large artery ; fuch as, for example,

the radial artery in the wrift." P. 13.

** Hardnefs of the pulfe alone (hows, that the living power is aff-

ing too ftrongly in the blood veffels, for a man to be confidered in

perfcdi health. Sometimes this fenfation is accompanied with no
other appearance of ftrongfr aftion of the living power in the blood

Weffels, nor does it diforder a man not afi^ided with any other difeafe,

•foas to prevent him from going through the ordinary tunftions of life;

but, if it Ihould take place in any difeafe, it very often alters the pro-

^refsof that difeafe.

If it fhould happen in a regular tertian, it prolongs the time of

each paroxyfm of the tertian ; fo that, inltead of the paroxyfm going

through its ordinary courfe in eight, ten, or twelve hours, it may re-

quire twelve, fourteen, fixieen, or many rnore hours for it to go
.ttirough that courfe.

" An aftion in the arteries, producing a feel of hardnefs in the

pulfe, conftitutes general inflammation, and forms the firapleft cafe of

the difeafe; but other fymptoms frequently attend it. The heart

otten acts more ftrongly; ttiat is, the left ventricle contra(5ts with

greater force, io as to propel the blood with greater force into the

arteries. In tlis cafe^ if the finger be prefled upon a lar^e artery

Jying
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lying immediately under the (kin, the artery, during the time of its

dilicntion, refirts the preffure ; and it requires a greater preiTure to

prevent its being dillended; which fcnfation has been generally-

called flrength of the pulfe.

' By this ftronger attion of the heart and arteries, the velocity of

the blood is alfo increafed ; by which means it is made to return

fafter upon the heart, and ftimulate the heart to more frequent con-

tractions ; fo that the pulfations of the arteries are not only hard and

ftrong, but alfo frequent.
•' It happens, too, if there be no other difeafe but general inflam-

mation, that the left ventricle makes a full and complete contra(^tion.

When any mufcle makes a full and complete contraction, it is fully

and completely relaxed after fuch contradion. The ventricle of the

heart, then, after making a complete contradion, makes a complete

relaxation, and receives into it a large quantity of blood from the

auricle, and propels all that blood, at each coutraftion, into the arte-

ries; fo that the artery in which the pulfe is felt is greatly diftended,

and the pulfe becomes not only hard, ittong, and frequent, but alfo

full.

•' If the pulfe fbould become hard alone, we cannot fay that a

man is in perfect health ; but, if it alfo become full, ftrong, and fre-

quent, it certainly confiitutes a difeafe of itfelf^ that is co fay, it

prevents the fundions of the body from being carried on perfectly

and regularly, and may even produce fuch derangements in the fyf-

tem, as to deftroy the patient. This difeale the author calls general

inflammation.
'• The flighted cafe of general inflammation, then, is ha?dnefs of

the pulfe, in any degree ; for in perfect health there is no luch fenfa-

tion in the pulfation.

*' When the difeafe is in fom.ewhat a greater degree, the pulfe is

jiot only hard, but there is a fenfe of fnlnefs and uneafinefs all over

the body, a want of appetite, and reftlefs deep.

*' If the difeafe Ihould be in a ftill greater degree, the pulfe be-

comes full, ffrong, and frequent, from about a hundred to a hundred

and ten pulfations in a minute. It is alfo uniform; that is to fay,

the pulfations are equal in time, frequency, and force, provided the

difeafe does not arife in confequence of any other difeafe exifting in

the fyftem.
*' With thefe appearances, there are want of fleep, total lofs of ap-

petite, fenfe of univerfai diitention, flying pains in the extremities,

general tumour and rednefs, the patient draws his breath deep, there

is fometimes cough, pain in the internal part of the head, the patient

complaining that his head is ready to burll, fullnefs of the veffels of

the eyes, and delirium.

" When this difeafe proves fatal, the feel of tenfion throughout the

fyftem fuddenly going off, the patient fmks, or the afFedtion of the

brain may be fo great as to deftroy the patient." P. 30.

Thefe irregularities are alfo found to take place in quotidian

jjnd quartan intermittents, and from the fame caufe. The
inoft powerful remedy in general inflammation, the author ob-

O o 2 ferves,
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ferves, is emptying the vefTels by blood-letting ; and where the

inflammation is conHderable, he recommends fixteen ounces

to be taken at once from a large orifice, which will be more
efficacious than a much larger quantity taken at twice, or

flowing flowly from a fmaller orifice. But the paroxyfms

of intermiltents are fomrtimes protrafted, lb that the fever

may put on, in fome refpefLs, the appearance of a continued

fever, though no inflammation be preieni. In thefe cafes, the

author recommends antimony, or ipecacuanha, to be given as

an emetic, and afterwards in fmaller dofes, until an intermiffion

be produced, and then to have recourfe to the bark, as in or-

dinar\' cafes of tertian fever. Where the lungs are afFefted, and

peripneumonic fymptoms appear, topical bleedings, as leeches

to the breaft, (hould be had recourfe to, with folutions of gum
ammoniac, fcljuills, and other expeftorants, to which opium is

to be occafionally joined. Sometimes enlargements of the

fpleen or liver are found to take place in the courfe of inter-

mitting fevers that have continued, unfubdued, for a long

courfe of time, principally of quartans. Thefe fometimes

fubfide, and difappear, as the health Ci the patient becomes re-

eflablifhed ; at others they remain, become fchirrous, and lay

the foundation of jaundice or dropfy. In the courfe of this

effav, the author takes occafion to notice the yellow fever of

Philadelphia and the Well-Indies, which however he acknow-

ledges he had never feen ; but from what he had beeri able to

colleft from phyficians who had treated, or perfons who had

been afflicted with the difeafe, he confiders it as a femitertian,

the produft of animal and vegetable putrefa6iion, exalted, or

rendered virulent by heat, by which it is fupported and pro^

pagated ; confequently, that the opinion of its having been

imported into thofe countries, and propagated by contagion, is

not well founded.

We here take our leave of this ingenious work, the author

of which clofed a long career of a P.udious life, foon after its

publication. In the courfe of thefe elfays, he attempted to

give a natural hiftory of fever, of which he entertained ideas

different from what had been, and from what is now, generally

taught ; and which, with all his ingenuity and ability, he waS'

rot able to make completely intelligible. He did not, how-

ever, profefs to do more than to remove a little of the obfcurity

in which the fubjeft is involved, and to clear the way for tu.

lure inveftigators, who, purfuing his traft, might, he fuppofed,

in time arrive at a greater degree of certainty. For an account

of the three preceding effays, which we have attempted to

analyfe, fee Britilh Critic, vol. iv. p. 6iQ, vol. vii. p. 520^

vol. XV. p. 106, and vol. xviii. p. 594.

2 A2.T,
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Art. XVII. Elements of Natural Hijlory ; being an In-

trodv.B^o)! to the Syjiema Natura:. oj Linnceus ; compn/ing

the Charaders of the whole Genera^ and moji remarkable

Speaes : particularly all thofe that are Natives of Great

Britain, with the principal Circumflances of their^Hijtory

and Manners. Likewije an alphabetical Arrangernent,

with Definitions of technical Ter?ns: In Two Volumes;

zvith Twelve explanatory Copper-plates. Vol. I. contain-

ing the Four Firji ClaJJes, viz. 1. Mammalia. Q. Birds.

3. Amphibia. 4. Fijlies. Vol. II. containing the Fifth

and Sixth Claffes, viz. 5. Infeds, and 6. Vermes. 8vo.

408 and 492 pp. 18s. Cadell and Davies. 1801 and 1802.

'^'^HIS work is of a very ufeful kind, and executed in a
*- manner highly fatisfaftory.

*' It has often occurred to the editor of this work," \ve arc told in

a previous Advertifement, '* that, confidering the many excellent

elementary treatifes on Botany in the Englifh language, none have

been attempted on the other branches of Natural Hiitory. There

are, indeed, very valuable fyftematic publications on moft of the

claffes of the animal kingdom ; fuch as Shaw's Zoology, Latham's Sy-

nopfis of Birds, &-c. but one work on thefe claffes, correfponding to

Lee's Botanv or Hull's Elements, is ftill wanting. The prefent is,

therefore, fubmitted to the public, in order to fupply the defeft.

The idea is taken from the Handbicchs, or manuals, which are pub-

lifhed in Germany, in almoft every fcience; and, as Natural Hiftory

in particular is taught in that country with the greateft fuccefs, and

is more univerfally lludied than in any other part of Europe, it was

judged proper to follow a plan which experience has recomtncnded.

" The intention of the woik being to facilitate the itudy of Na-
tural Hiftory to retired perfons, or to thofe who have no accefs to

public ledures, an Litroduflion is given to the different Claffes and

Orders; the chara(51ers of all the Genera in Gmelin's edition of the

Syftema Naturae, are tranflated and exemplified by the moft remark-

able fpecies, with {liort notes of their manners and hiftory; and, in

order to make the work ferve as a Fauna Brhannicay the fpecies, na-

tives of Britain, are enumerated and marked with a B. A lift is like-

wife given of the principal books in each department.

" The terms have been arranged in the form of a Gloffary, ivith

definitions. This was firft done by Lee, in his Elements of Botany;

and the uie and convenience of an alphabetical arrangement of terms

has fince been generally acknowledged.
" The editor was obliged to forego many ufeful additions to his

plan, that the book might not grow too bulky for a manual; fuch as

the infertion of fynonyms, references to plates, &c.

" This work, therefore, holds a middle place between the Synopfis

of Natural Hiftory by Dr. Berkenhout, and the larger treatifes on the

different branches of the fcience." Vol. i. p. iii.

In
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In the Tntrodu8ion, ^ 29, we meet with a h'fl of the prin-

cipal books >vhich treat of Natural Hii^ory, under the heads

of 1. C'ntical. ?. SxOemaiic. 3. Mixed with other Mat-
ters. 4. W'orks of Learned Societies. 5. Voyages and
Iravels. 6. Dcrcriptions of Colle/iiions. Omiflions in To

extenfive a raii^rc ot books will caiilv be difcoverod, and no lefs

eafily pardoned. Thus, in the (ixth ot thefe dalles, wc feek

in vain foi. Dr. Slunv's DelViiption of the Mufeum Leveria-

num, a book of primary value in its kind, but not recollc£l;ed

by the editor.

As a fpeciinen of the lanr^n^jre and rxerution of this work,

rot of anatiu'c to admit of extcnlive extracts, we fhall give

the general defcription of the oeinis Homo, or Man.

" Homo Jopievs, know thylt-If.—Man, though jn'.iifputably lord of

the inferior creation, has but few traces of inUinift; ot that kind of

inftind, which many animals pofl'efs, that without iiillrudion, withoat

refle«flion, from mere internal impuHe, they conltriict nclts, or fpread

fnares for their prey, he is, entirely delUtute. The Cieator i.ds indemv

nified him for thefe privations by the ufe of reafon, which to him is

invaluable, and falls to the lot of no other animal ; by this he fulfils

his highert deftinations ; he can fatisfy his cndlefs necedities s:i if he

united all the arts of aiany aniinals in himfelf, A direct confequence

of reafon, and therefore another attribute of luimanity, is the faculty

of fpeech, which is not to be confidered in the l;iine light as the voice

of animals. Man, too, has a voice, independent of articulation, t\0'

qaent and expreffive, as is evident in thofe unhappy examples of per-

fons brought up in deferts, or in cliildren born deat ; in the involun-

tary tones of foirow from an afllidkd heart, in terror and in other

violent paflions. Speech is attained as reafon uniolds itfelf, for then

the foul urges the tongue to declare the ideas it has acquired. There

is no inftance of a jKople on our earth either deilitute of language or

of reafon ; and we have now the vocabularies of the Eikimaux, of tlic

Hottentots and other nations, to whom the credulity of ancient tra-

vellers denied the ufe of fpeech. To the corporeal advantages of man
belong chiefly his upright gait and the ufe of two hands, by which he

is peculiarly diftinguifned from thofe apes that otherwife moft refemb'e

bim. The ridiculous aflertion of fume philofophers that man was ori-

ginally made to walk on four feet, could never have been advanced by
any one acquainted with comparative anatomy. The broad fole of

the foot is made f)r walking, and the hand for catching and holding.

Apes, on the cotitrary, have four hands; that is, they have no great

toe, but on the hind feet, as nn the fore feet, they have a fort of thumb,

by which they lay hold of ohjeits as with the fore feet ; and that our

feet have not loft the ftrudure and faculties of hands by the ufe of

ihoes, as feme philofophers have maintained, is evident from the itzx.

of thofe nations who never wear flioes, and from thofe of infants.

'• Man is in himklf a defencelefs, helplers creature. No other

animal is fo deftitute of initincf , no other remains fo long in a ffate of

infancy, none are lo long in attaining :heir prime. Even his great

advan-
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advantages, reafon and fpeecli, are but germs, which do not fpring of

fheinfelves, but are evolved by foreign aid, by culture and education.

'i>,efe natural imperiedions on one iide, and his manifold wants on the

other, make man i. tociable animal ; and Hobbcs confidcrs neceffity

as the fole motive by which men, like bees and ants, are forced into a

itate ot fociety.

•' The abodes and the food of man are borh unlimited. He inha- .

bits the who'eearth, and feeds on ahnoft the whole organized creation.

He attains, in refpecf of his moderate fize, and in comparifon with

other animals, a very great age, which indemnihes him for his tedioas

childhood. The proportion in the number of males and females, the

pernicious confequences of polygamy, &c. prove that the natural defti-

nation of man is for monogamy.
*' All men belong but to one fpecies; and the men of all times, of

all generations, and of every cliuate, are dcfcended from the fame

original ll:ock. The differences in figure and colour in the human
frame, are the effeds of climate, of food, of the manner of life, &c.

for man has no exclufive privilege of being exempt from variation by

the agency of external circumllances, to which every other organized

body is fubjed. Thus the heat of the {\xn blackens the Mcor, and

turns his hair into a curled wool : fo likewife the cold of the northern

zone effeds the white colour and fmall ilature of its inhabitants. All

thefe differences run fo much into one another, that there is properly

no diftind limit between them ; we may, however, include the whole

human race in the following five varieties :

'

*' I. The original and mod numerous race comprehends all the

Europeans, not excepting the Laplander, whofe figure and language

betrays his defcent from the inhabitants about the Gulf of Finland,

and he has no marks that fhould diftinguifh him. as aparticular variety;

likewife the inhabitants of Afia that live on this fide of the Obi, of

the Cafpian Sea, of Mount Imaus, and of the Ganges; alfo the northern

Africans : and, laftly, the Greenlanders and Efkimaux, who are almoft

wholly different from the other Americans, and probably alfo are of

Finlandifh defcent. All thefe people are generally of a fair colour,

and according to our ideas of beauty the belt formed men.
" 2. 1 he other Afiaiics on the ftirther fide of the Obi, Ganges, &c»

Thefe for the moft part are of a yellowifh brown colour ; their hair

thio, they have flat faces and fmali eyes.

" 3. The remaining Africans ; they are of a black colour, with

woolly hair, fiat nofes, and thick lips.

" 4. The remaining Americans; of a dark copper colour.

" c. The South !5ea iflanders; among whom may be reckoned the

inhabitants of the Sunda, Molucca, and Philippine illands, &c. They

are for the moft part of a dark brown colour, with l)roaiJ nofes, and

Itrong ftraight hair.

* The Fatagonian giants fince the time of Magalhaens have dwin-

dled down from j 2 feet high to 6 or 6|. The Albinos or white

Moors are petfons afflided with a difeafe, to which men in every cli-

mate, and even other animals axe expofed." P. 70.
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0\ the fecond volume, we fhall alfo give the Advertifemenf

,

as it explains fome further particulars refpe6ling the author's
plan.

" This work being now complefed, the editor muft apologize for
not having intitlcd it £/.'OTr///j of the Natural Htftory of the Animal
Kiugdnm. He originally intended to have included Botany and Mine-
ralooy in his pl.-^n ; but the Knglifli reader has already lb many excel-
lent helps to the (ludy of the former branch, that every other attempt in
that branch is manifcfUy fuperfluous. With regard to the Mineralo-
gical SyHemof Linnirus, he fays himfclf that he did not boaft of it;
and Mineralogy in the prtfent day has aflumed a newafpeftj it is

therefore judged proper to renounce, for the prefent at leaft, any in-
troduction to that fcience, till fome fylleni fhall appear which may be
generally adopted.

" In profecuting the fubjeft of the prefent volume, it appeared at
firft fight ncceflary, in a tranflation, to give Englifh names to the
genera and fpecies; but, as thofe fubjeds have huherto been com-
paratively little ftudied in this country, it is not furprifing, that our
iaiiguage (hould be inadequate to the purpofe. The generally re-
ceived names are inferttd, but they are few : in the genus Papilio,
the names of the Englifli colkaors are ufed ; and, in that of Sertula-
ria, no perfon will probably venture to change thofe of Mr. Ellis: to
t\\c reft, the editor has not prefumed to give any ; ere long, no doubt,
they will be impofed by fome Englifh naturaliR of eminence and au-
thority.

'* With ref^ard to the terms, the mere Englifh reader will be at no
lofs to find the corrcfponding Latin word in the Gloffary. A num-
ber of Latin teri-ns are fometimes retained, when thefe are either in a
manner naturalized \x\ Englifh, fuch as Roflrum, Probofcis, or more de-
terniinate, fuch as Jpex, a point; the word Punaiim having the fame
Englifh denom.ination. Antenn<e, Palpi, Elytra, &c. are ufed, as be-
ing eafjly learnt, and by no means of difficult pronunciation. Seffile
is as intelligible as Sitting, and either muft have been explained.
Other latinized terms will be found, perhaps, more cfFenfive at firll

to an Englifh ear, fuch as porreBed, turrited^ &c. but cuflom will
loon reconcile the fludent to the ufe of them.
" The editor has endeavoured to give as complete a lifl of the na-

tives of Eritainashis reading, and his view of different colleftions,
could fupply. At a diflance from the rich cabinets of London, he is

fenfible that, in this refpeft, his attempt is flill very imperfecl ; but a
complete enumeration of fpecies muft be a work of time, and the la-
bour of many individuals; and he hopes the prefent volumes, by fa-
cilitatirg the fludy of Natural Hiflory, will induce many to affift in
mveftigating the produdions of their native country.
" In the infufory animals, he has given but one fpecies of each

genus
; to have defcribed all that are natives of England, would have

required a feparate volume.
A few errors have been committed in the printing; fome of

which, as they affeft the fenfe, it is requefted may be corre(^ed with
lh« pen." Vol, ii. p, iii.

This
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This is a work which muft infallibly be acceptable, from its

very form, to all lovers of Natural Hiflory ; and the compila-

tion of it bears the moft evident and refpeftable marks of un-

remitting care and attention.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 18. Poe?ns, JBy Mrs. Opie. izmo. ig2 pp. 6s. Long.,

man and Rees. 1 802.

The poetical talents of Mrs. Opie (formerly Mifs Alderfon) are ge-

nerally known ; but whatever may have been thought of them, either

from former proofs, or from the contents of iheprefent volume, we are

perfedly convinced, that the perufal of the following Poem will greatly

heighten their eftimation, with thofe who are capable of juft difcri-

mination.

*« THE DYING DAUGHTER TO HER MOTHER.

Mother! when thefe unfteady lines

Thy long averted eyes (hall fee.

This hand that writes, this heart that pines.

Will cold, quite cold, and tranquil be.

That guilty child fo long difowned

Can then, bleft thought ! no more offend ;

And, fhouldtt thou deem my crimes atoned,

O deign my orphan to befriend :

—

That orphan, who with trembling hand

To thee will give my dying prayer;

—

Canft thou my dying prayer withlland.

And from my child withhold thy care ?

O raife the veil which hides her cheek.

Nor ftart her mother's face to fee,

JBut let her look thy love befpeak,

—

For once that face was dear to thee.

Gaze on,—and thou'It perchance forget

The long, the mournful lapfe of years,

Thy couch with tears of anguilh vjtt.

And e'en the guilt which caufed thofe tears.

P p Ad3
3RIT. CRIT. VOL. XX. NOV. l8o2.
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And in my pure and artlefs child

Thou'li think tier moilier mcfts thy view j

Such as file was when lik- lirlt fmiled.

And guilt by name alone flie knew.

Ah ! then I fee thee o'er her charms
A look of fond affctlion caft

;

I fee thee clafp her in thine arms.

And in the prefcnc lofe the pall.

But foon the dear illufion flies;

The fad reality returns

;

My crimes again to memory rife.

And, ah ! in vain my orphan mourns :

Till fuddenly fome keen remorfe.

Some deep regret, her clain^.s fhall aid,

I'or wrath that held too long its courfe.

For words of peace too long delayed.

For pardon (moft, alas! denied

When pardon might have fnatched from fliame)

And kindnefs, hadft thou kindnefs tried,

Had checked my guilt, and faved my fame.

And then thou'lt wifh, as I do now.
Thy hand my humble bed had fmoothed.
Wiped the chill moifture ofF my brow.
And all the wants of ficknefs foothed.

For, oh ! the means to footh my pain
My poverty has ftill denied

;

And thou wilt wifh, ah ! wi(h in vain.

Thy riches had thofe means fupplied.

Thou'lt willi, with keen repentance wrung^
I'd clofed my eyes, upon thy breaft

Expiring, '.vhilc thy faltering tongue
Pardon in, kindeft tones expreffed.

O founds which I muft never hear!

Through years of wee my (o .1 defire!

O mother, fpite of all moft t' ;ar

!

Muft I unbleft by thee expire r

Thy love alone I call to mind.
And all thy pafl difdain forger,

—

Each keen reproach, each frown unkind.
That cruflied my hopes when laft we met.

But when I faw that angry brow.
Both health and youth were ftill my own :

O mother ! couldft thou fee me now.
Thou wouldrt not have the heart to frown.

But
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But fee ! my orphan's cheek difplays

Both youth and health's carnation dies.

Such as on mine in happier days

So fondly charmed thy partial eyes.

Grief o'er her bloom a veil now drawsj
Grief her loved parent's pangs to fee

;

And when thou think'ft upon the caufe.

That palenefs will have charms for thee:

And thou wilt fondly prefs that cheek.
Bid happinefs its bloom reftore,

And thus in tendereft accents fpeak,
" Sweet orphan thou (halt mourn no more,"

But wilt thou thus indulgent be?
O ! am I not by hope beguiled ?

The long long anger fhown to me.
Say, will it not purfue my child ?

And muft fhe fufFer for my crime ?

Ah ! no ;—forbid it gracious Heaven !

And grant, O grant! in thy good time.

That Ihe be loved, and I forgiven !" P. 3.

We will not attempt to enumerate the beauties of this compofition.
which occur in almoft every ftanza ; we will not dwell upon the awful
moral it convej's ; but leave both to their natural and powerful elFed
upon the taile and feelings of the judicious reader.

Miioy of the other Poems in this volume have been feen before in
periodical publications.

Art. 19. The Scum uptermoji, nuhen the MlJdhfex PornJge-Pot hoils

o'ver! An Heroic Eleiiion Ballad, luith explanat^^ry Notes, Accorn-

campanied ivith an admonitory Nod to a blind Horfe, 410. ig pp.
London. Printed for the Author. i8c2.

This humorous trifle, though publifhed without any author's name,
is generally afcribed to the ingenious editor of Salmagundi, author
of moll of the pieces in that colleftion, and of fcveral other poems,
which rank him among the firft writers of burlefque poetry. This
writer's talents (to his credit be it fpoken) are conftantly employed in

the fupporc of focial order and eftablilhed government.

In the Election Ballad before us, he feverely rallies an Honourable
Baronet, who has lately been returned for Middlefex, on his antipathy

to Houfes of Correilion ; and, indeed, on the general condufl of him-
felf and friends during the late conteft. The fjllowing paffage, in

which his Satanic Majrfiy is introduced as a partizan of the Baronet

alluded to, will give the reader a juft notion of the performance.

" Ho ! Ho !
"—cries the Devil, " come bring me my boots

!

Here's a kettle of fi(h that my appetite fuits,

P p 2 . To
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To Brentford an airing

I'll take— tis p:i{l bearing,

That my friends fhould be fertor'd by Juftice Mainwaring

;

But young B—tt J like ; and we'll form a connection.

To abolilh jail, gibbet, and Houfe of Corredion.

XII.

Fellow fiends, be fo good as to put up your prayers.

That fuccefs may attend on our kirm above flairs I

Let your zeal be now (hown.

Or they'll fure be o'erthrown

Who belong to a houfe near as old as your own.
Nay, don't turn up your nofes!—1 mean no reflexion;

An Old Houfe owns their claim : 'tis the Houfe of Corrc6lion»

xin.

fEnter Satan on the HriJiings.J

Frank B—tt for ever!—Poll on;—never flinch!

See my hoof, boys! You know your old friend at a pinch \

Do your fufFrages lack*

Only fwear white is black.

And your mill makes four hundred good votes in a crack

!

Take the oath ! Honell C o'errules each objeftion :

Who's afraid of jail, gibbet, or Houfe of Corredion?"

Some very fatirical notes are fubjoined to this Ballad.

The Nod to a blind Ihrfe is an admonition to the brother of a

Noble Duke, and an aflive partisan of the Honourable Baronet. Its

merit is inferior to that of the Ballad. To each are prefixed. Cari-

cature Drawings, highly ridiculing the chief adors in the difgraceful

fcene defcribed.

Art. 20. The School for Satire ; or, a CoUeii'wn of modern Satirical

Poems, nuritten during the prefent Reign. Svo. 416 pp. lOS. 6d.

Jaques and Co. Lombard-Street, Fieet-Street. 1802.

This volume contains a colle(fiion of modem Satires, which many-

readers will be pleafed to find united in one volume. They are fix-

tcen in number. The firft three are, the Heroic Epiitle to Sir W.
Chambers; its Poftfcript; and the Epiftle to Dr. Shebbeare, the au-

thor of which aflumed the name of Malcolm Macgregor;_but is now
known, on abundant teftimony, to have been the fame with the au-

thor of Elfrida and Caraftacus. Then follows the Imperial Epiftle

from Kien Long, avowedly by the unknown author of the Purfuits of

Literature, to whom are alfo attributed the 9th, nth, 14th, and 15th

Satires in this coUedtion, being the flpiftle to Dr. Randolph, the

Shade of Pope, Pandolfo Attonito, and Capel's Ghoft. The 5th is

the Heroic Epiftle to Mr. Twifs, by Mr. Prefton of Ireland. The
6th and 7th, the Archaeological Epiftle to Dr. Milles, and the Epiftle

from Oherea, the authors of which are only conjeflured. The 8tl|

is Tickell's Wreath of Faftiion; the loth, the Nenx) Morality, from

fhe Anti-jacobin Nev.'rpaper, a poem well deferving to rank with the

beft
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heft fatirical poems, and higher than mod compofitions of that fpe-

cies. The iith, a Poem forgotten, if ever much noticed, but not

unworthy of attention, is called Patriotifm, a Mock-Heroic Poem,

in Six Cantos, firft pulDlifned in 1765. It is now reprinted, fays the

editor, as a warning againft any ftatefmen whofe principles would

lead us to approve the prefent mockery, under the name of Liberty

.'ind Equality, in France. The 13th Poem, the Battle of the Wigs, is

on the Difpute between the Fellows and Licentiates of the College of

Phyficians, in 1768, which gave rife alfo to Foote's Devil upon Two
Sticks. The laO:, and the only compofition we have not yet men-

tioned, is faid to have been firlt printed in 1801. We never faw it

in print tiil it appeared in this Colledion, but had met with it in

MS. and thought its merit confiderable. The fubjed is the appari-

tion oF Mother Goofe to the author of the Monk, which is conceived

and handitd with great fpirit and Ikill. The conclufion we fhali

cite, as an admirable leffbn to all writers of the raw-head and bloody-

bones fchool.

" Mother Goofe, as her fon was in penitence funk.

Took all his Romances, fhe took too his Monk;
But left him in pity to trifle his tiine.

In Epilogues, Sonnets, and lady- like rhyme.

If you wifh me the moral, dear Mat, to rehearfe,

'Tis that nonfenfe isnonienfe, in profe or in verfe ;

That the man who to talent makes any pretence.

Should write not at all, or Ihould write Common Sense."

The CoUeftion will, as we faid, be acceptable to many; though

we do not undertake to pronounce, that it might not have been im-

proved by a few omiffions or infertions.

Art. 21. // Fiore della Poejta Italiana del Secolo XVIII. Preceduto

de alaine notitie ijioriche de' Foeti, che lo coTiipongoJio, II tutlo J'celto,

e compilato da G. £, Cajfano^ Profejfure di Lingue, e Letteratiira lia-

liana. 2 Vol. i2mo. los. 6d. Dulau, da Ponte, &c. Londra,

1802.

Thefe very elegant volumes being confined to the poets of the

eighteenth century, avoid the fault too common in fuch colle(ftions,

that of repeating v.?hat has been publifhed before in a thoufand forms.

The Biographical Sketches of the authors add a great intereft to the

publication, which ought undoubtedly to be in the hands of every

admirer of Italian literature, now more numerous than ever in this

country.

Art. 22. // Lutiuofo, ed il Gmidiofo; il Gioco/o, ed il Diligeatet

Poemi on Mujic, the Nenu Centwyt Sport, and Care, J2mo.

90 pp. 2S. 6d. Symonds, iSoi.

Thefe Poems, though they have an Italian title, are in Eng*i(h;

and the Poems on Mufic, Sec. mentioned in the fecond part of the

title, are not other compofuions, but the fame which were before re-

countedj
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counted. The author thus defcribcs himfclf, at the beginning of //
Gaudio/o, or a Poem on the New Century.

*• Blcft with an ample clear cftate.

Without ambition to he great;

Bleft with a tender faithful wife,

1 he joy and happinefs of life

!

Eleft with fine children, whom I love

;

Fond of the Mufc, and Ihady grove;

Of even temper, and to mirth

A conftant friend, it it have birth

In innocence, nor lead to crime.

How blifsful Hill hath j>afi>'d my time."

Soon after, we find him prefenting a reftory to his fon-in-Iaw elefl.

Under thcfe circumftances of felicit)', we think him much to blame to

venture into the dangers of authorfhip ; an^ to expofe thofe Poems
to the eyes of critics, which would have been certain of commendation
in his domeftic and friendly circles. We congratulate him on the

goodnefs of his wife, and the marriage of his daughter, but not

equally on the graces of his Mufe, though Ihe might have lived long

in the country without cenfure. This trifle has been laid afide by ac-

cident longer than we intended.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 23. Alfovfo, Khg of Cafile : a Tragedy, in Fi've Afls. Fi-Ji

performed at Co'Vtnt-Gard^n Theatre, ya7mary 15, 1802. By
M. G. LeiL'is. The Stcond Edition, 8vo. 122 pp. 2S. 6d.

Bell, Oxford- Street. 1802.

The account we conftantly heard of this play, from very judicious

friends, was that, with fome faults, it combined great,dramatic beau-

ties, and much originality. On the perufal of it, we are much in-

clined to accede to this judgment, which is likely to be altogether fa-

tisfaflory t" the author; fince, in his Prefaces, he exprefles a (Irong

and lively fenfe of its defefts. This fentiment he thus expreffes.
*' In writing it 1 have fpared no pains. 1 now give it to the pub-
lic, not as a good play, but as the heft that I can produce : very pof-

fibly 7iobody could write a ivo>fe tragedy; but it is a melancholy truth

that I cannot write a better." When he made this confcffion, Mr.
Lewis had, douhtlefs, a fecret confcioufnefs, that it could not be dif-

graceful to him to make it. In our opinion, he was not, in that refpedf,

miftaken. The fentiments are flriking, the verfification flowing, yet
animated, and the incidents 'in terefting. The following pafllage, out
of many others, will ferve to fliow, that our commendations are not
unJeferved.

*• The wretch for life immured; the Chriflian flave

Of Pagan Lords j or he whofe bloody fweat

5 Speeds
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Speeds the fwift galley o'er the fparkling waves.

Bears eafy toils, light chains, and pleafant bondage.

Weighed wiih thy fervice, Falfehood ! Still to fmile

On thofe we loath; to teach the lips a lefibn

Smooth, fweet, and talfe; to watch the tell-tale eye,

Falhion each feature, lift each honeft word
That fwells upon the tongue, and fear to find

A traitor in one's felt!—By ffeav'n, I know
No toil, no curfe, no flavery like differabling." P. 30.

We have been fo long ufed to meet with plays void of originality,

vigour, or any living fpirit, that we hail fuch an excepiion as this,

and purpofcly refufe to feek for minute exceptions, where there is fo

much that manifeilly demands commendation. The following ftnti-

jnent is too juft and excellent to be omitted.

*' Mad is that nation, mad, paft thought of cure,

Paft chains and.dungeon<, whips, fpare food, and falling.

Who yields the immoral man a patriot's name,

And looks in private vice for public virtue !" P. 66.

The cataftrophe feems to uS faulty in both its forms ; but fo much
dramatic genius is difplayed in the whole, that we doubt not that the

author xw'// hereafter wrix a better Tragedy.

NOVELS.

Art. 24. Le Fonfter, a NoijeL' By the Author of Arthur Fitz-

Albini. Lt Three Volumes. i2mo. los. 6d. White. 1802.

It is generally fuppofed of this author, that it has been his pradice

(to weave into iiditious narrative, circumrtances in w hich he is nearly

or remotely concerned ; and the outline of the prefent Novel feems to

countenance the opinion. It contains the hiftory of a young man the

real heir to a fortune and title, kept out of both by the fraud and ma-
lice of a near relation, and expofed to many hazards from the perfe-

cutions of that interested perfon. How nearly, or how flightly thefe

circumltances apply to the author's own cafe, or his own conceptions

of it, we are not fufficiently acquainted with his hiftory to pronounce;

but that there is fome fort of allufion to that hiftory, we conceive to

be moft probable, and certainly not uncreditable to the author. Le
Forefter, after many hazards and fufferings, is married to the amiable

daughter of his perfecutor, whom he had known and loved under an-

other name. Their union receives, at the end, the fanftion of her

father; and after his death they are fettled in the venerable manfion

of his noble family. Some parts of the Novel are inrerefting, parti-

cularly the trial of the hero, under a falfe accufation of murder, with

fuborned witneffes. Verfes are prefixed and interfperfed, in many of
which a confiderable portion of pi^etical talent is evinced. They are

m various ftyies, both of couplet and Lyric poetry ; but thofe with

which
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which the publication opens, are well calculated to excite an intercll
for the author.

" TO HIS nooK.

Child of my brain, fond imp, who many a day
Haft, as I nurs'd thee, footh'd my cares away.
Go forth, and with attemper'd fears await.
From the world's curious eye thy doubtful fate.
Bred in the (hades, whofe folitary reign
Gives heart-fick forrow leifurc to complain,
Where no gay objeds break the unvarying hours.
Where Fear before. Regret behind me low'rs."

He then complains of perfidy, malice, and calumny, and concludes
thus

;

" Awake then, Hope ! no more by wrongs oppreft.
Beneath thefe clouds of forrow I fhall reft

;

But long o'erwhelmed by undi-ferved blame',
Try'd by Adverfity's relentlefs flame.
With fufferings, and with " dangers compafs'd round,"
Shall purer from the fearching ftre be found."

If he conceives rightly of his own cafe, he certainly deferves that
we ibould exprefs our wifhes for the completion of his hopes.

Art. 2 j. The Strolling Flayer ; or. Life and Adventures of William
Templeton. Three Volumes, 12 mo. izs. Symonds. igoz.

We have no fcruple in acknowledging, that we have been agreeably
amufed with this lively dcfcription of the life of a ftrolling pla) er ;

and arc ftrongly inclined to believe, that the writer has been eye-wit-
nefs to many of the fcenes which he fo forcibly reprefents. The ftory
is very well told; the charaflers are well pourtrayed, and confiftently
preferved

; and the whole difplays extenfive knowledge of the v/orld,
and no inconfiderable powers of writing.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of the Magdalen Hof
pital, before the Right Honourable Jacob Earl of Radnor, Prefdent

;

the yice-Pnfdents, Treafurer, and Go'vernorsji^c. on Tuefday, May 4,
1802: and puhlifhed at the Requeji of the Auditnee. By Charles
Peter Layard, D. D. F. R. S. and F. S. A. Dean of Bripl. 4to.

24 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1802.

The very appropriate text of St. Jame^, ch. v. ver. 20, " He,.which
converteth the finner from the error of his way, fhall fave a foul from
death, and (hall hide a multitude of fins ;" was taken by the preacher
on this occafion ; with reference, in the body of the difcourfe, to a

I Sermon
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:>ermon of Bifliop Atterburv's on the fame text. He contends, alfo,

with that prelate, for the fenfe of * hiding his onvn fins," as well as

thofe of the ^mv.tx converted. To this effect, he qu/jtf s the very vene-

rable an.i valuable Syriacverfion, which has rendered ir, " fhall hide

the niMl'imde of his cwn fins." an authority of no final! weight, as it

proves t! I. ncceptation of the words at, or near, the time of the Apof-

tle who wrote them. After this introduction, the Dean expatiates on

the danger anfing to female virtue in modern times, from the fedudtive

publications of the enemies to religion ; and from the abfurd preference

to the ortiamentnl above the e[f:ntial branches of education. He touches

alfo with propriety, though with the referve which the fubjeifi required

in fuch a place, on the indelicate modes of female drefs: and con-

cludes, by an earneft exhortation to his andiiors, to take the method

there offered, of " hiding the multitude of fins," by alfiCting in the

canvcrfion of finners. The Sermon is calculated to do good to the

reader, and credit to the writer.

Art. 27. Thanhfgi'ving for Peace. A Sermon, preached in the Pa rijh

Church of Bofion, in the County of Lincoln, June I, r8o2. By Za~

vmd Partridge, M. A. F.S. A. Vicar. 1 2 mo. 16 pp. 6d. RU
vingtons. 1802.

This difcourfe having, as we underftand, been printed for private

diftriburi m only, might perhaps have been pafled by, but that we are

unwilling to overlook what proceeds from to refpedable a fource. It

is dedicated to the Bofton Armed Aifociation, to whom the following

addrefs is mane towards the clofe of the Sermon ; which being appli-

cable to other affociations, we (liall print for general notice.

" Many of you who hear me have lately given an unqueftionable

proof of patriotifm,*—of a fir.cere and ardent wifhfor your country's

welfare; by voluntarily affociating and arming yourfelves, for its in-

ternal defence, in an hour of imminent danger, at home as well as

abroad. Moft excellent efFec^-s have doubtlefs (under the divine fa-

vour) been produced by this patriotic fpirit ; which happily was gene-

ral throughout the kingdom. Foreign invafion and domeftic tumult

have been, in a great meafure, prevented by thefe very feafonable and

laudable exeri ions, in conjunction with the regular force of the king-

dom : and therefore you are well entitled (on quitting your arms)

to the thanks and honour of your neighbours and fellow- fubjeds;

for the Ihare you have had, as inftruments in the hands bf providence,

in averting the horrors of war from our borders ; and in procuring,

with the will of heaven, a Peace, in which the friends of their coun-

try are now fo gener;dly rejoicing. Suffer me, then, to intreat, that

to this proof of your public fpirir, you will at all times be careful to

add another proof;—by fetting before us exa:nples of thofe virtues

which adorn and honour, and, with God's bkffing, procure ftability

to any kingdom."

Art<
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Art. 28. A Thav^f^h-itg Sermon for the Peace, preached in the

Ptvijh Church of St'jcklon upon Tees, .fiinc 1 , 1 802. By fokn Brenv
Jicr, M. A. Ftear of that Place. Piiblijhed by Reqiicfi. gvo. is.

Rivingtotis. 1802.

The language of the preacher in this Sermon is fomewhat flowery

;

but, hisfcnamcnts are good and pious, and his heart truly loyal.

Art. 29. A Sermo>:, preached in the Cathedral Church of Winchefer,

at the Sur/rrcr Ajjizes, 1801, holdni for the Couniy of So7:iha/npton,

lefre the Honorable Sir Simon le Blanc, Knt. and the Honorable Sir

Robert Graham, Knl. Bj John Da'vies, A. £. of St. Mary Hall, Ox-
ford. 4ro. IS. 6d. 180:.

A plain and fenfible dircourfe, though not diftinguifhed ny any no-

velty of argument, or remarkable force of didion. The text is Pro-

verbs, cb. xiv. V. g, *' Fools make a mock at fin."

Art. 30. Performance of Vcvos the trueThaiih/giving, A Sermon,

preached at Chrif Church, Surrey, onTuefday, fuve I, 1 802, the

Day of General Tha/ikfgiving for the Peace ; and at St. Michael's,

Crooked Lane, on Monday, June 21, 1802, before the Worjhipfiil

Cfjmpany of Fijkmongers, being their Eledion-Day. By Thomas Ack-

land, M. A. Re8or of Chrift Church, Surrey, and Chaplain to the

Fijhmovgers'' Company, ^to. ig pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons, &c.

1802.

We confider it as a fervice rendered to the public, at the expence

of our own feelings, whenever we difapprove f)f any well-intended,

but illrxpcuted, publication. This difcourfe is fo extremely humble,

in refpeft of matter, argument, and iiyle, that, if the whole Company
of Fifhmongers, on their ele6fion-day, *' Wardens, Afiiftants, and

Livery at large," had recommended it to the cooking of the prefs,

we nnift have ventured to fay, that their VVorfhips' fagacity had for

once failed them, and that they had miftaken barbel for turt)ot.

Art. 31. A Sermon, preached at the Parijh Church of St. Andrew,

in the CiiyrfNo7nvich, upmi June I, h>^ir,g the Day of General Thankf-

giving for Peace. By the Ret'. Lancajier Adkin, A. M. and puhlijhed

attheRequefiofthePariJhioners. 4to. 16 pp. IS. Bacon, Nor-

wich ; Rivingtons, London. 1802.

On joyful occaflons, even critics may relax a little the fuppofed

folemnity of their features. We would not quellion the judgment of

" the pariihioners of St. Andrew, in Norwich," on the manufadure

within their city, of any commodity, except books: and even there,

inftcad of pronouncing pofiiively againft them, and faying that this

difcourfe is inferior even to the laft, in materials, or in texture, we
Ihall relate to them an anecdote, which they may communicate to

their brother manufadturers of Manchcfter : a man, whofe name was

Litton, having a difpute with a neighbour^ they agreed to decide the

mattci
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matter by their fifxs, and the former being vanquifhed, a punning by-

itantter excIaitTied, " Cotton is WorJ},.d!'*

Art. 32. Tnjoo Sermons, preachfd at Dominica, on the i ilh mid l^fh

of April, fSoo ; and officially noticed by his Mtij^Jiy's Priiy-Council

in that IJland. Wiih an Appendix, containing Mimites of Three Trials

nuhich occurred at Rofeau, in the Spring rf the pf ceding 3 ear, toge~

therivith Remarks and StriBiirts on the iffiiie of thfe I rials, on the

Slav^-Trade, and Co>idit;on of Slaves in General, in our W^f-India
Colonies. By the Re'V. C. Peters, A. M. Fdloiv of ^een's Collige^

Oxford, and late Rettor of St. George's and Rofeau, in the JjJctnd of
Dominica. 82 pp. Hatcliard. i8c2.

ThcMnutesofthe Trials, added in an Appendix to thefedircourfes,

v.'cre, it feeras, com-nuiiicated as long ago as the year 1800, to Mr.
Wilbcrfor>.c- ; tlie event of fuch communication is not particularly tokl

us ; but we cann 't doubt of their having made a proper impreflion on

the mind of that fteadv friend to the diftreflld Negroes-of our VVefl-

Indian fc-ttlemenrs. We cannot forbear to fay that we read them with

h>jrror, and wiih impreffions very unfavourable to the credit of the po-

lice and higher courts of judicature in Dominica. It very evidently ap-

pears, v\ e think, that ftrong prejudices prevailed againfl: Mr. Peters, for

his humane interference in behalf of the unhappy fufFerers in tliit

jfland ; nor do we think the Sermons by any means called for fuch an

interpofition on the part of his Majefty's Privy-Council; but of this

we can only judge from a perufai of the Sermons, as now laid before

the public. If Mr. Peters 's account is true, and we have no doubt of

its authenticity, we are perfuadcd this publication mud do credit both

to his head and heart. His obfervations are not the mere fentimental

effufions of modern philanthropy, but are r^p'ete with good fenfe, and

feems to be the fruits of much (ober and ferious confideration of the

fabje<ft. We are forry that our limits prevent us from inferting fomeex-

rrads which llruck us forcibly ; but the whole publication is of fmall vo-

lume, and no great price. If Mr. Peters's ftatements are not true, we
hope, for the credit of human nature, they will be fpeedily and effec-

tually refuted; if they are, which we fear muft be the cafe, we mofl:

cordially hope they will contribute to keepup that fpiritof Chriftianity,

which has lately aduated fo many of our legiflators to feek an amelio-

lation at ieaft of the condition of our Weft-Indian flavcs, or to limit and

.controul the traffic by which the fupply is kept up.

Art. 33. A Sermon, preached before the Stamford LodgeofOdd Fello'WSf

in the Pari/h Church of All Saints, Stamford, on Mofiday, futie 14,

1 802. By the Re-u. Robert Lafcelles Carr, Chaplain to Earl CioH'

nvilliam, and to Lord Mendip. 410. is. 6d. White. i8c2.

The preacher forcibly urges the univerfal fuperintendence of pro-

vidence in human affairs; and, with a becoming fpirit of loyalty and

devotion, imprefles on his hearers the obvious and foiemn truth, that

tliis fuperintendence, with regard to the Britidi nation, hab been emi-

nently confpicuous, and demands fuitable returns of gratitude. Per-

fons holding thefe fentiments, can hardly be called Odd Fdlonx'^

Ahtj
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Art. 34. The Inftahilily of Worldly Poiver, and the Infujficieuey of
Human Means ; or, Diijiue Providence our only Shield. A Sermon

t

freached at the Parijh Church of the tlolj Trinity, Minories, on Tuef-

day, June i, 1802, being the Day appointed by Proclamation for a
General Thankfgi-jing to Almighty God, for putting an End to the late

bloody, extendid, and cxpenjivc War, in luhich n.ve 'were engaged,

Publijhed at the Requfi of the Parijhioncrs. By Thomas Thirls

ivall, M. A. Curate of the Holy Trinity, in the Minories, and Let'

iurer of Si, Dunjiany Stepney. 410. 23 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &C,

]802.

Occaftons which call forth many orators will, of courfe, exhibit a

variety of talents. If tliis preacher do not ftand in the very foremoft

Tank of thefe orators, yet he occupies among them a very refpeftablc

Itation. Taking for his text, Ezekiel xxxvii. 3, • And he f^id unto

me, fun of man, can thefe dry bones live? And I anfwered, O Lord
God, thou knoweft," he fays, '« the words I have fcleded for the

fuhjefi: of this day's folemnity, are part of that beautiful and inltruc-

tive vifion of Ezekiel, in which are pourtrayed the hopelefs and

Tuined condition of the exiled Jews, and their reftoration to the days

of their former felicity, through the fudden and extraordinary inter-

pofition of Almighty God, when human means had failed, and hu-

man profpecls vaniihed." P. v. The adual mifery, and fubfequent

deliverance, of the Jews, pourtrayed in this vifion, are then Ihown to

be, " a juft and ftriking pidure of what we have lately been; and
what, by the blefling of God, is our /r^«/ fituation." P. -j. The
preacher retraces " the various and eventful points of the bloody,

extended, and expenfive war in which we have been engaged; to the

intent, that the providential interpofition of our Almighty Deliverer

may fink deep into our hearts; and the fenfe of his merciful preferva-

tion may excite us to fuitable returns of fniccre repentance, fervent

gratitude, and univerfaj obedience." lb. This is a very proper,

and, on all accounts, a creditable difcourfe.

MEDICINE.

Art. 2^' P-cmarlis on the Isieiefjity and Meam offupprejjtng Contagious

I'e^cr in the Metropolis. By C. Stanger, M. D. Grcjham Profffor of
Phyjtc, and Phyjician to the Foundling H/fpital. Publijhed for the

Benefit, and at the Expence, of the Infitution for the Prevention of
Contagions Fe'-oer in the Metropolis, izmo. 22 pp. is. Hat-

chard. Sec. 1802.

The means of fupprefling contagion are now very well underftood.

The only obftacle towards carrying them into efFert, on a large fcale,

in the metropolis, appears to be the expence, which is too great to be

defrayed by voluntary contributions, and yet is not of a dcfcription

to be included in the parochial levies. Hopes are, therefore, enter-

tained, that Parliament may be induced to afford fonic aid. But

furely
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f'jrely thefe topics might have been treated in a plain unafFefted man-
ner, v/ithout that parade of quotations, that high colouring, that la-

boured ftyle, vvhich are fo glaring, and fo much out of place, in the

prefent pamphlet. The power oi fomites, in retaining and propa-
gating infection, is carried by much too far; and that fyftem of po-
lice which is propofed, in regard to the dotneftic habits of the poor,
however falutary it might be for thero and the reft of the community,
is, we fear, of too rigoruus a nature ever to be put into praclice.

POLITICS.

Art. 36. Pnblk Credit in Danger ; or. Frauds o?i the Revenue^ pri'

'vate IP'^rongs, and public Ruin. To nvhich are added. Hints on the

befi Means to pro^jide for a Peace Eftablijhment, nvithout iiicreajin<r

the Public Burthens, By a Member of the Plonmrable Society of the

inner Temple, 8vo. 84 pp. Hatchard. 1 Sc2.

With a very laudable zeal this author argues at great length on.

the injuftice and criminality of thofe who defraud the public revenue.

This, he obferves, is done in two ways, namely, by " dealing in

contraband articles," and by " withholding payment of the taxes

due to government." To prevent fuch frauds in future (by which,
in his opinion, government is defrauded of more than a twentieth

part of the national income) he employs the molt ftrcnuous exhorta-

tions, and prcpcfes the fevercft penalties. The purchafers of con-
traband articles ought, he thinks, to be put on the fame footing as'
receivers of itolen goods; public . meetings fliould be called, and
agreements entered into, " not to purchafe any contraband goods, or
connive at the praClices of thofe who do ; not to withhold from go-
vernment the payment of any tax or due, and to take adive meafures

to profecute and bring to fhame and punifhraent thofe who, from
fhis time, fliould be found guilty of defrauding government in the

above refpefts."

This agreement, he propofes, fliould be enforced by a written de-

claration, and *' Societies for the Support of Public Credit" eft;a-

blifhed in every part of the kingdom. He further throws out fug-

geftions " on the beft Means of enabling Government to provide tor

a Peace Kftablifliment, without increaling the national Burthens."

This eftablifhment, he admits, ought to be large; although he
praifes very highly the wifdom, the cle'nency, the magnanimity of
Bonaparte, and (unlefs the whole paragraph is meant as irony)

feems to expeft that he will, bye and bye, " give a free and
«"qual conftitution to the French people." The refources vvhich

he propofes, in order to fuch an eftablifhment, are the preven-

tion of frauds, by the means he had before fug'^efted, and the im-
pofition of *' an eafy ftamp on dividend warrants." This laft mea-
fure, howe\'er, would certainly be " an incr^fe of the national

burthens," and would, we fear, create more alarm than it would pro-

duce advantage. At all events, it is not a ne^w fuggeftion, and muff:

tiave often befH confidered by government. He ajfo exhorts thofe

wbo.
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who have hitherto defrauded the public, to atone for their fault by
vdlunfary contributions. We own this laft refource does not appear
to us likc-ly to be very productive; hut perhaps fonie incn^afe of the

revenue miglit be effcOtcil by voluntar)'^ agreprr!?nts to difcountenance

fiauds, though not lo the amount which this author fccras to exped,

POOR.

Art. 37. Lrttfrs on the prcfeiit Slate of tin- yiiviJI? Poor In the Me-
tropolis, nvlih Pnpojtti'jus far Riiidiorating their Condition, by im-

proving the Morals of the Youth of both Stxes, and by rendering thdr
Lr.bonr tftful and prodiidi've, in a greater Degree, bu'h to themfelvis

and to the Nation, 8vO. 36 pp. Richardfons. 1802.

That tl)e riches of the ftaie arife from the extent of its population,

is a maxim no longer true, than while the labour of ii\i:vy clais is

rendered as produdive as polFible. Any body of men, whofe peculiar

tenets prevent thcni from ufing the general means of procuring fub-

fii^encc, will be led to add difhonelly to indigence; and will become
not only a burden, but alfo a nuifnnce to ihe community, till means
arc found to remove the obllacles to the exertion of their indnllry,

and they are put on an equal footing A'ith the reft of their fellow-

fubjeds. " The Jens, in England, are a numerous body, of late

greatly increafed, both by propagation and importaiion : but their

property has not kept pace with their increafe: the opulent are but
few; the middling rlafs, though not fo it^v

, pifTefs but litrle ; and
the bulk of the nation confifts of a ^jery numtrous poor," The public

at large, while they juUly condemn the manners and habits of life

too generallv prevalent among the latter clafs, are litrle fenfible of
the difficuiiies under whxh they lab -.ur; and do not reeled, that the

reftrainrs and obfervances of the Mof^ical ritual, deprive them of
the poihbiliiy of acquiring a trade, unlefs. they can find a mafter of
the fame perfuatlon, or of being employed at day wirk more thaa

four days and a half in the week. The complete wrerchednefs of the

infirm, the lame, the blind, and the helplefs aged, is itill lefs known :

interdided by their religion from partaking of the food of a Chrifiiaii

workhoufe, they have no refource but the fcanty pittance which the

fynagogue funds can afford. Thefe funds, v. e are fold, " are raifed

by the rent every perfon pays for his fear in that which he frequents,

together with the offerings made on feftivals and particular occafions :

and as they have no means of enforcing paymicnt, a great deal of
this income is very uncertain." The relief hence derived muft ob-
vioufly be inadequate, and the manner of its difpenfafion vague,

while the dillrefs of the poor " is perpetually recurring, becaufe

they have fcarce any method of procuring a maintenance ; and every

meannefs and vice, that can debafe the human charader, become
the confequence of the degradation of mind, induced by defponding
poverty."

The benevolent intention of Mr. Vanoven, in thefe Letters,

addrelfed to Patrick Colquhoun, Efq. is^ th3 Eltablifhment of a Plan

for
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JT bettering the Condition of the Jewifh Poor, • by relieving the
rlplefs;, inltruding the children, and diffufmg among them the
lowledge of handicraft trddes, without any infringement of their

sblifhed religion and cuftoms :" which he thinks would be bfift

tided by the eredion of " a houfe of indultry, which Ihould take
in the ht'lplefs poor and children, and have an attached hofpital for

the fickj the whole arranged on a rtridly Judaic plan, with rcfped to
prayers, education, and diet; and which at the fame time Ihould
comprehend a method of affixing the out-poor wiih occafional relief."

He obferves, that the Jewifli houfekeepers pay confiderable fums t6
the parochial rates, while their own poor cannot avail themfelvcs of
the provifion ; he propofes to recal a certain portion of thefe rates

;

to aflefs all Jews ; and to oblige the different fynagogues to unite

their incomes, after payment of their individual fpecific expences,
and to place the management of the fund thus raifed, and of the
concerns of all the Jewifh poor in the metropolis, in a Board con-
fitting of refpeftable gentlemen, from each fynagogue, who are to

be invefted with powers " to put the exifting laws in force, with
refped to idle and diforderly perfons, to enquire into the circum-
ftances of the poor, and render occalional relief. They fhould alfo

have the fole fupcrintendance of the houfe of induftry, and the ap-
propriation of its funds."

The novelty and importance of the fubjed has induced us to give
more fpace to this little trad, than the limits of our Review will in

general allow to publications of this fize; but we cannot tuke leave
of this author, without regretting the ambiguous terms in which he
mentions the necelTity of religion to reditude of condud, as if con-
fined to *' the vulgar, whofe minds are not fufficiently informed to
reafon abftradedly" (p. 13); while his fentiments on different rtli<jioni

are fuch (p. 14) as, we apprehend, no devout Jew, or pious Chriitian,
would fubfcribe to.

Art. 38. StriSiures upon the Church-wardens and Overfcers of Man-
chejier, nuith fome introduBory Re?narks on Public-houfea , Farochial
Taxes, i^c. Alfo, Ob/ervations extraSled from the tnoft e;.'iivent mo-
dern Writers on the Subjed of the Poors' LaiX); together 'voith Rc'
flexions deducible therefrom; tending equally to relie've the Freffure

on the Ley-Payer, as nuell as to adminift r additional Comforts to the

Poory addrtffed to the Inhabitants of Manchefer. By Thomas Batlye,

8vo, 1 10 pp. Manchefler. 1801.

We reviewed a former publication of Mr. Battye's on this fubjed,
in vol. viii. p. 684. Our fentiments of the prefent work are the
fame as we then exprelTed. If the grofs mifmanagement, oppreffion,
and peculation, with which Mr. B. fo nnfparingly charges the parifli

officers of Manchefter, really exift, it is matter of furprife to us,

that no one, in fo populous a town, has yet fought a legal redrefs to
thefe inveterate abufes ; or, if Mr. B. has brouglt forward a ground-
lefs accufttion, that he has not been profecuted for a libel.

MISCEL.
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MISCELLANIES.

ARt. 59. S*?rl{tigt ; tr, Solitaiy AntJifi-ments : in Prop and Verfe

;

ivith a curfory Difqw/ition on the future Conditi'iti of the Sexes. Uy
the EJUoyof*^ the Reiserkt of Solitudi " " Spiritual i^ixote," " Co-

lumello," tffc. Crown 8vo. 306 pp. 6s. Lon^aiaa and Rees.

iSoi.

Wc confider tliis as the kind farewcl ,
c\{ a very old friend, who,

throngii the courfe of a long life, has, from time to time, given

proofs of a good liort, an able head, and confidenble livelinefs oT
imagination, in books which have, in no fmall degree, attrafted the

attention and approbation of the public. He is now, by his own ac-

count, above twenty years pafl his grand clima6\eric, and bequeaths

this final advice to the juvenile part of his acquaintance.
*• My young friends! Avoid bad company, gaming, fabbath-

breaking, and

—

^writing 'verfes." Under which, he iigns himfelf " an

03cge7iarian Scribbler!" But, though he puts verfe- making into fuch

uncreditable company, it does not appear that he repents of it; nor

indeed has he rcafon, with refpect to the greater part of his compofi-

tions.

The prefent volume contains thirteen profe EfTays, which form its

fiid Part ; to which are fubjoined, three other poetical Parts, with

the fcparate titles of, 2. Poetical and Panegyrical, 3. Humorous,
and,

.J..
Mifcellaneous. The profe Eflays are about the length, and

much in the manner, of the periodical papers, fo many of which have

been produced by our countrymen, fince Steele firfl: gave the example ;

excepting, indeed, that mentioned in the title-page, which is much
longer. This Efkiy is, in our opinion, too ferious for a jocular, and
too jocofe for a ferious, difcuffion ; but the defign of the author is

fufficiently laudable. Among his Poems, the following fpecimen

may fuffice to iliow, that his ipirit is not yet extind. The fubjecl is

the rage fur wafliing rooms, of which other authors have alfo com-
plained ; authors having little attachment, as it feems, to clean rooms,

After a formidable mock-heroic fimile of a tigrefs, he thus proceeds:

•' With equal fury, arm'd with mops and brooms.

The headftrong houfe-maid traverfes your rooms;
N*) force her operations can withftand,

Nor Gods nor men arreft her fcouring hand.
About her waift her twilled apron's hound ;

On prttens rais'd, fne ftalks th' apartments round.
Her floating batteries dafhingfrom her pail,

Ey hydroftatic laws the walls affail.

Her rofy a?ms their wonted labours ply.

Chairs, tables, fophas, fkreens, before her flv," P. 21 5.

The pivflure is animated and corred. Mr. Graves wants no addi-

tion to his fame; and, if he does to his comforts, during the remain-

der of his career, he has ourj^earty wiihes for its acceffion.

Art.
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Ap, t, 40. J^ Figure ofMonmoutljjhiret or an Abridgment of Mr. Coxe's

Hifi'jrkal Tour in hlonnmithjhire. By a Lady, 12 mo, 5s. Cadell

and i;)avies. 1802.

This Abridgment of Mr. Coxe's elegant and elaborate work was

formed with his exprefs permiffion, and will be a ufef ul and agree-

ble pocket companion to thofc who, from curiofuy, or any oiher

active, may be induced to vifit this part of the kingdom. It is very

icatlv priared, and executed with good tafte as well as judgment.

iher'e are, however, neither maps nor plates, the former of vvhicti

- 'cm indifpenfably r ceffary to all works of this defcription.

Art. 41. Medidlce, feu Radices iufgniores LingU(S Gro'C^, ordine

Grammatico: or, the principal Greek Frimiti-jes, grammatically ar-

ranged; ivith a copious Latin and Englif) 'Cranfution. By the Rev,

John Booth, Wihfy, near Bradford, Yorkjhire. 410. 48 pp. Hurft.

1801.

Notwithftanding the fucceflive attempts which have been made,

rom a very early period to the prefent time, to facilitate the lludy

i the Greek language, and to illultrate its force and beauty, it is

^ et to be lamented, that numerous difficulties prefent themfelves to

'.he mind of the young learner :

———** Limine in ipfo,

Ludus et ultrices pofuerc cubilia curae."

•Icither the fplendid catalogue of grammarians tranfmitted to us by
uida?, nor the long lift of our own countrymen, who have devoted

;'ieir hours to the inlirai^tion of youth, have difentangled the per-

plexities, or reconciled theTeeming contradidions of the elementary

rules of the C?reek. The imperfedion, however, of grammars and
)\ lexicons jfiay be eafily accounted for, by the ftriking difFerencs

irat exiib between the teaching of a dead and of a living langjiage,

ii this inltance, all the niceties of art can never equal the pov<er of
.:aftice. Grammarians have not all agreed, even in laying dowa
lie firft forms and principles of the Greek tongue. The learned

Lancelot reduces the ordinary number of declenfions to two. Our
two principal grammars hold, that there are five dcclenfioas of fimple

<^jbftantives. Ey an editor of another Greek grammar it is ailerted,

ith no lefs fhew of authority, that in ftriilnefs there are no more
ihan four declenfions in that language; that the fourth of the (imples

is no other than the attic dialed of the third ; and that all contraft

tiouns are of the fifth declenfion of the fimples before contradion.

But the expediency Q*i fcparating the parts, and ofdenominating each a
didinB declenfion, is allo<wed ; as thereby ^^e accommodation of the learner

is materially confulted. \^'e have been the more diffule in this preli-

ninary obfervation, becaufe the author of the prefent work begins

:y blending the firft two deelenficns into one. The reafon of this

aaiplification feems to have been, the exadt fimilarity with which.

,vords of both thefe declenfions terminate in the dual aad plural *nura-

Q^q bcrs,

BPaX. CBIT, VOL, XX. NOV. l8o2.
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bcrs. In this new arrangement there appears nothing unrcafonable J

there is only caufe to fear, lelt it may confufe the young beginner

;

bccaule the plan of his grammar will be different. In his fecond in-

trodu«5lory oblervation the author has not noticed, that words which

end in 5* ;tnd Bx (as well as ^x) have the genitive fingular in ay, and

the dative in a. In declining the word x^^oln, nox, the author makes

ufe of the ixpreffion duarum voHum, inflcad of noSiium,

With rcfpe<^ to the lift of piimitivcs, the author at prefent confine3

himftif to what are termed RaJic s pr^clarij/lma.. We muft paufe

awhile, before we can give our fandion to his choice of this arrange-

ment. His prefatory icniarks anticipate, in feme meafure, the

llridures we arc about to make on this part of his performance. We
would not wilb a work of this kind to be fvvellcd to too great an

extent. ]t would, furtly, as fully anfwer the writer's intention of

facilitating the iludy of the Greek language, arid it would confi-

deribly diminifh the kw/'s of the 'ivhoU ivork, if fomc of the inferior

primitives were mingled with thefe fu{>erior ones. Under the head

of each declenlion, and of each clafs a> they here Hand, no fmall

numb°r of- the words to which we allude might be conveniently fta-

tioned, without apparently augmenting the bulk of the book. In

adopting this fchcme, Mr. B. would but follow the example of a

long and laborious train of the colleilors of Greek primitives.

Among thcfe, Surlinus has, in a feemingly narrow compafs, exhibited

the greater part of the Radices ; and diverlificd his catalogue by noting

down, as they occurred, numerous authorized etymologies. There
are many words (and words given among the primitives of Sur-

finus) which frequently occur in the writings of the Greeks, and
which we do not find in the colledion of Mr. Booth, We muft fup-

pofe that the latter writer purpofely omitted them. We will fekft

the word x^xm-rt, chariias, amor, of which Mr. B. makes no mention.

AyxiTft is accounted an inferior primitive, becaufe it is derived fo

immediately from a-yxxxi^. But no intimation is made, on the

other hand, that avcuyAri, one of the Radices priSclariJJinnE, has a^ixtrcru,

imperot for its root. In the fame maiiuer A^^oo/Jvj, <venus, dea amoris^

t'em/Jlas, has a place among thefe "jerba Jplendidiora ; although a(p^oy,

fpuma, muft be acknowledged to be the radical word. What has poor
ASriv-n, Minerva, done to forfeit her pre-ea inence? We do not

perceive her in this exalted fociety. Yet, although it is conjeflured

that this word is deduced from ±\9-/i>.os, laSie non nutritiis, it furely has

as honourable a title to renown as Afjoo<1m. Is A^£%, virtus, one of the

principal primitives, while o.^uj, apto, exifts; fince, when we aft with
lirtue, we aft with fitmfs and propriety \ E^a-n, ros, is from a^^a/,

aeyu}, rigo. O^AV) papilla, muft, we Conceive, be deri^'ed from QxaKu,
gtrmino, vir o, ficteo. In like manner we muft refer Aect^v), y^-rwoa-

naiio to Asyo;, dico; Ai'/xvj, noxa, and AvnY,, dolor, to AvM,fol'V3 ; O^yr,,

to o^syuj ; 0^!pvn, tcnebne, tp E^Ep^), fo»?f^5 ; (ps^vtt, dos, XO <^i^u, fero.

Other words might be cited, to prove h(nv cautious we ought to be
in tracing etymologies, and how apt we are to deem that primaryy

which upon a nearer view is detefted to hzJecondary only. From the

foregoing fpecimens, it will appear a nice and difficult talk, to diftin-

guifh
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gui(h thefe Radices pra^clarijftmes from what are commonly efteemed
inferior primitives of the Greek.
We would recommend to Mr. B. a careful revifion of this firft

part of a work, which, when accurately completed, will be found
highly ferviceable in our fchools. He will difcover omiflions of
words, which juftly belong to the firft clafs of Greek primitives ; and
will, without great labour of fearch, meet with fuch a number of
typographical erro-« in the Latin interpretation, as rarely falls to the
lot of an author. . ne Greek fubftantives feem to be printed with
confiderable exaftnefs.

Art. 42. The Friend of Women : tranjlated from the French of Bour-'

dier de Villemert, By Alexander Mortice. 8vo. 164 pp. 6s,

Symonds, 1802.

It is difficult for us to charafterize this work, not having the original

before us, and the tranilation being manifeftly faulty in feme paffages,

and, upon the whole, but indifferently written. The fubjefts of the

feveral chapters are ; the Rank of Women in Soci/fy ; the Studies fuita"
hie to Women ; the Occupations of Women, their Pleajnrcs, their Luxury ^

their Drefs, their CharaSiers avd Dijpofetion, Love and Gallantry , Mar-
riage ; the Education of Children ; Domejiic Go'vcrnment ; and, the Vir-
tues of Women. Under thefe feveral titles, if we find not much novelty

(which, indeed, on fuch a fubjedl, was not to be expeded) the fenti-

menrs are, in general, unexceptionable and praife-worthy. The latter

part of the work is, upon the whole, the moft valuable, particularly

the chapters on Marriage, and the Education of Children. The chief
fault of this effay, which we have obferved, is tedioufnefs, occafioned,

in our opinion, by the divifion of it into fhort and defultory para-

graphs; a mode of writing, which pleafes only when, as in Montef-
quieu, aimoll every word conveys a flriking thought. Poffib!}' this

may be, in part at leaif, thi fault of the tranfladon ; which bears evi-

dent marks of an imperfed acquaintance with the language of the

original, or of our o vn. This work was promifed by Mr. Mor-
rice, in a book of his, on brewing, which we noticed in our lalt num-
ber, p. 453 ; and, confidering that he there called hinifelf a common
breiver, the imperfeftions of his tranilation may be deemed venial.

Art. 43. Fragments of Letters, and other Papers, 'written in different

: Parts of Europe, at Sea, and on the Afiatic and African Coajls, or

Shores of the Mediterranean, at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century^

By John Walker, M. D. 8vo, 7s. 6d. i^arton and Harvey,
1802.

Thefe Letters or Fragments are not remarkably perfpicuous in their

ftyle, and are marked by a hop, Jiep, wc^Ajump fort of arrangement;

but they relate fome entertaining anecdotes, of remarkable things and
diftinguifhed charaders; and, on the whole, will impart a confider-

able degree of amufement. The author is of the fraternity of Qua-
kers, and the peculiarities of his fed lead him into fome whimlical

perplexities.

Q.q z Abt»
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Art. 44.. Tbt General Gazetteer, or competidms Geographical Dic''

tionary, containing a DtJ'cription of the Empires, Kingdomt, Stales,

Frc'ViNCiS, Cities, "Toi'.'us, Forts, Seas, Harbours, Rivers, Lakes,
Mouutains, Capes, viff. /// the hioixH World; ivith the Government^
Ciijioms, Manners, arid Religion of the Inhabitants ; the Extent,
Bcnndarifs, and vatmal Produ^ions of each Country; the Trade,
Manufadures, and Ciiriofitis of the Cities and Tovjns ; their Longi-
tude, Latitude, Bearings, and Dijiances, in Englijh Miles, from re-

markr.ble Places, and the various Events by vohich they have been
dijiinguijhed ; including an Account of the Counties, Cities, Boroughs,
Market Toivns, and principal Villages, in Great- Britain and Ireland;
illnjirated nvith Maps. Originally ivritten by R. Brookes, M. D,
The tvjelfih Edition, vjith cotfderable Additions and Improvemtnts.
8vo. 9s. 6J. johnfon, Rivingtons, &cc. 1802.

It was not, perhaps, part of our office to notice a re-publication
ofa book whole ufelulnefs is afcertainrd by its having paffed through
fo many editions; bat wc have had occafion to fee and to know, that
this work has received many and confiderable improvements, and
that great pains have been taken to render it ftill more worthy of the
public atrention. When we confider alfo the number of maps, and
the vaft quantity of ietter-prefs which this ediiion contains, wc may
add that it is fold at a very reafonable price.

Art. 4J. The Univerfal Gazetteer, being a concife De/cription, alpha-
betically arranged, of the Nations, Toiuns, Cities, llarbojirs, and Ca-
tials; Kingdoms, E?npires, Oceans, Rivers, Mountains, States, Provinces,
Seas, Lakes, Capes, iSc. in 'the knovon World. The Government,
Manners, and Religion, of the hihabilants, vuith the Extent, Bonndw
Ties, and natural ProduBions, Matrnfadures, and Cnrioftties of the dif~
ferent Countries : contai?iing fevcral Thoifand Places not to be met
ixiiih in any ftmilar Gazetteer ; illufirated 'with Fourteen Mapt. By
John IValktr. Rtvifed, otT/iderably enlarged, and improved, by Ar-
thur Kerjhavj, The Third Edition, 8vo. i js. Vernor and Hood
1801.

Vv'lielher theaflertion, fo boldly made in this title-page, be precifely
true, we know not ; namely, that this book contains fveral thoufand
places not to be met with any fimilar Gazetteer. The book mentioned
above may, we think, compare with it, in this and every other parti-
cular, except, perhaps, that the Maps are executed with fomcwhat
more neatnefs, and the type is on a rather better paper. It is certainly
a good book of the kind, and may be properly recommended.

Art. 46. Brief Hints on the Suhjea of Tithes. Addrejed to th
Kentijh Farmers. 8vo. 27 pp. Maidltone. 1802.

The anonymous author of this (hort addrefs attributes the difputes
and divifions about tithes, of late fo prevalent, r. "To the intem-
perate and impolitic, becaufe unjifi, refolutions and publications pro-
pagated^y the Board of Agriculture i" 2. " to the extraordinary and

high
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? )gh price to which every neceflary of life has attained." This rife,

he obferves, has confifained every clergyman, •' to look about him,

.nd to demand fuch terms as may enable him to live with decency,

jnd fuch as are in feme degree commenfurate to his legal claims."

vVe iincerely wifh <^hat his exhortations may induce the men of Kent,
-' to aft openly, c_.,Jidly, and honertly by their clergy ; and as they

are in general well difpofed to our happy conftitution, in church and
fKite, to give their fupport to the one as well as to the other."

Art. 47. El Teforo EfparM, S Biblioteca Portatll Efpawla ; que con-

tiene extrados ejogtdos de los mas celihres efcritores Ej'par,oles, con notas^

para la Iliijiracion y mayor Claridad de las Voces y Senteiicias, que

hubieran podido ofrtcer algutia dificultad. For Don Aguftin Luis Jojfe

Profefor de Lenguas en ejia Capital,y Autorde una Gramaiica Efpario'a.

^r^wo Volumes, 8vo. pp. 65561611. il. los. Dulau,&c. 1802.

The Spanijh Treafure, or portable Italian Library , i^c. By A. L, Jojje,

The Italian Grammar of Mr. Joffe was juftly praifed by us when
it appeared in 1799*- The prefent work is exaftly fimilar, in plan

.'.nd form, to the Bihliotheque portative des Ecri'vains Fran^^is of M.
Moyfant, and to the Engldli Eiegant Extracts; both of which works
have been fo largely circulated, and fo warmly approved. But it

iiraft in juftice be obferved, that a compilation of this kind is greatly

more defirable in the Spanifh, than in the French or Englifh, lan-

i^uages; on account of the much greater fcarcity of the original Spa-

ijifh authors in this country, than ot our own writers, or thole of our

continental neighbours. Even an Italian work of this nature, though

greatly defirable, would, in this point of view, be much kfs important

than the prefent feledionfrorh authors, whofe works, if not thusknowa,

may be concealed for many years from the eyes of EngliQi enquirers.

Art. 48. The accompliJI^ed Tutor, or complete Syjlcm of liberal Education,

containing the moji appro'ved Theory and Pradice of the follo^wing Sub-

jeBs: i.EngliJh Gramw.ar andElocution; z.PentnanJhip and Short-hand;

3. Arithmetic, 'vulgar and decimal ; 4. Slock- holding, and Merchants'

Accounts; 5. Menfuration and ArchiteBure ; 6. Optics ; 1^ Algebra ;

8. Declrine of uinnuitics ; 9. Trigonometry; 10. Logarithms; 11,

Go-rraphy ; 12. Afironomy ; \-i,. Mechanics ; 14. E:-£lricity ; 15.

Pneumatics; 16. Hydrojiatics ; 17. Hydraulics; 18. Dranving, En-

graving, and Fainting, and other ufeful Matter. In T'VJo Volumes,

embellijhed nvith T'wentj Copper-plalcs, and Six Maps, neatly etigrafed

by Thomas Hodfon. 1 8s. Vernon and Hood. iSoo.

The publication by the late Mr. Dodfley, called the Preceptor,

which was defervedly popular, both from its own merits, and the

;3untenance afforded it by Dr. Johnfon, is now become fo^rce. This

,^^obably fuggefted the idea of the work before us, which is extcuttd

:n a plan nearly fimilar, and feems to be a uleful, as certainly ic .s a

* See Brit, Crit, vol, xvi, p. zi^,

cheap.
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clieap, work. The modt^rn improvements on each fubjeft arc infro,

diiccd, and we have no fcruple in giving it our general recommends^

tion. Wc bi^g leave, however, to iuggelt to the editor, whether, in

a future edition, his Tutor may not be rendered ftill more accom-

plifhed, by prefixing an introductory chapter, exhibiting a concifc

analyfis of" the principles of the Clirillian religion ? We cannot tliink

any tutor perfedly accomplilTied, who does not make religion the

ground-work of his fyftem of in(lru<flion.

Art. 4g. Confiderations on the late ELSlions for Wefiminjier and Mid~

dUj'cX ; together iviih fame l'a8s relative to the Iluuf of Correction in

Cold- Bath Fields. 8vo. 2s. Hatchard. 1802,

There were certainly circumftances in the Eledions above alluded

to, which could not fail of exciting uneafy fenfations in the mind of

every difpalfionaie obferver. The remarks contained in this pamphlet

do the higluft credit to the intelligence and integrity of the writer,

who cxpreffes his fentiments without the lead tin(iture of prejudice.

The obfcrvations alfo on the conduft and abfolute condition of the

Houfe of Corrcdion in Cold Bath Fields, prove, in the moft fatisfac-

tory manner, the efFcfis of mifreprefentation and prejudice. Many of

the allegations againft the above place of confinement, and its manage-
ment, are fhown to be utterly void of foundation, and others moft

grofsly mifreprefented and exaggerated. We have not often perufed

a more manly, imprelTive, and fatisfaftory publication. We are taught

to believe, by this pamphlet, which we (hall do, till it is oppofed by
flrong and well- authenticated faCts, that Mr. Aris's general charaifler

for humanity h not to be impeached. Indeed the declarations of the

magiftrates. the journals of the vifitors, juitices, and the minutes of

the Committee of infpeclion and expenditure, teflify a general appror

bation of Mr. Ariz's condu<ff.

Art. 50. A Synopfis of Data, for the ConflruBion of Triangles. By
Thomas Leybourn. Editor of ike Mathematical and Philofophical

Rep'fitorj and Revie'w, Crown 8vo. 2S. Glendenning, Symonds,
&c. 1802.

The idea of exhibiting a Synopfis of this kind, was firft fuggefted

by the late ingenious Mr. Lawfon, who publiflied one in the year

1773, with references to thofe publications in which the feveral

cafes were folved. In the Synopfis before us the number of problems
and duta is increafed to nearly twice that contained in Mr. Lawfon's,
and the arrangement is in many refpe6fs altered; we think with ad-
vantage. Mr. Ley bourn's Synopfis is divided into four parts : the firft

contains data for fuch triangles as have been conllruded generally,
the vertical angle being fuppofed acute or obtufe ; the fecond, data
for the conftrudion of right-angled triangles ; the third, data for fuch
triangles as have been conftrucfed by plane geometry, wlien certain
parts were equal to given folids ; and the fourth, data for fuch trian-
gles as have been coullruded, when certain parts were required to bq
fhe greatelt or leaft poflible.

5 Jn{lea4
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Inftead of referring to thofc authors where conftruflions may he

sound, as Mr. Lawfon has done, iVIr. Leybourn intends to publifli

ieparately a complete fet of folutions, which are to be exhibited both

geometrically, wit their modes of calculaiion, and algebraically.

in the profecution of this arduous undertaking, he folicits the affift-

-^nce and communications of thofe who are engaged in geomeirical

purfuits; and is delirous " that the data may be applied to fpherical

triangles when they will admit of it j that thofe which are propofed

only fur particular cafes may have general folutions ; and that ihey

may be further extended in any way that a confide ration of theni

may fug^geft." To our mathematical readers it will appear totally

unnecefTary for us to expatiare on the utility of fuch a performs roe,

which, when completed, will unquelHonably contain the moft valua-

ble coliedion of matter on the geometry of triangles that has yet ap-

peared. The execution of it will require correct knowledge, exten-

iive reading, and no ordinary portion of induftry and care: we wifh

Mr. Leybourn fuccefs in the attempt, and vvc anticipate much from

his aflivity and zeal in the caufe of icience.

Art. 51. 'The Pk-Nic, a Mifcellatiy of Profe and Ferfe ; containing a
Number of Original Pieces and Extra£ls, from new Publications of
Merit. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Lackington. 1802.

There are fome amufing and meritorious compofitions to be found

in thefe pages ; a great part of which feem to be from Scotch pe-

riodical works. Confidering alfo the quantity of letter- prefs, itisalfo

very cheap.

Art. 5:2. A Jhort and praBical Introdu3ion to Enghjh Grammar,
chiefly compiled from different Authors y and adapted for the Ufe of
Schools. By the R.t^. Mottheiv Barrett, Majier of the Grammar
School, Barton on Humbery Lincolnjbire, 8vo. is. 6d, Vernorand
Hood. 1802.

There is a concifenefs in this work, which renders it very fuitahle

for thofe who have to inilrud children in the firft rudiments of Englifh

Grammar; and accordingly we recommend it for this purpofe.

Art. 53. An Hiflorical Account of the Difo^erj and Education of a
Salvage Man; or of the firft Deve!ope?nents, phyfcal afid moral, of
the young Savage, caught in the Woods near A'veyron, in the Year

1798. By E. M. hard, Phyfician to the National Inftitution of Deaf
and Dumb ^ Member of the Medical Society of Paris, ^c. I 2rao«

148 pp. 3s. 6d. Phillips. 1802.

Towards the natural hiftory of man, fo defetflive hitherto in fafts

relating to bis original powers and propenfities, out of fociety, this

narrative of M. Itard mult be conlidered as a valuable contribution.

It bears the ftrongeft marks of veracity in the relation ; and certainly

evinces much fagacity, and found judgment, in the conduft of the re-

lator towards his very fingular pupil. The young Savage, to whom
the
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the name of ^''/,-?c« is now given, was ru|>pofed to be about eleven or

twelve years old when he was found in 179S. Afrer a time, he was

broujiht to Paris, where, afier (omc fuperhrial obfcrvattcns and im-

perfct^t trials, he was near licing pronounced an incurable idiot ; fo

inlirrior were his appaient laculties, we are told, even to thofe of

many of our don'citic animalf. M. Irard, however, wifely judged

that it was not right fo to defpair ol him ; confidcring the ana-

logy, between the ufual education of children, aiid the lituation in

which he had accidentally been placed ; and, in undertaking his edu-

cation, reduced his plan to the following principal objeds.

I. • To attach him to fecial life, by rendering it more pleafant to

him than that which he was then leading, and, above nil, mere analo-

gous to the mode of exiftcnce that lie was then about to quit. 2. To
awaken the nervous fenfibility by the molt energetic fiimulants, and
fometimes by lively affeif^ions of the mind. 3. To exteiid the fpherc

of his idea?, by giving him new wants, and by increafing the number
of his relations to the objefls furrounding him. 4. 1 o lead him to

the ufe of fpeech by fubjeding him to the ncceffity of imitation.

5. To exercife frequi ntly the molt fimple operations of the mind upon
the objcd of his phyfical wants; and, at length, by inducing the ap-

plication of them to the objeds of inltruflion." i*. ^^.

It will be agreed, we conceive, that thtfe objefls are chofen with

great judgment ; and the feflions of the book (how diftindly the pro-

grefs of their application. We objeft to little more than this fen-

tence: "—the infancy of fociety, before the labour of many ages had
arranged and eftablifhcd the fyliem of fpeech." P. ic5. To us the

book affords a ftrong proof, that language never could have been

formed or arranged by unaffifted man. The author, however, fhows

no propenfity to force fuggeftions of the above kind upon his readers.

Art. 54. R?.'fal Spor/s. By the Rev. W. B. Daniel. Vol. I. 410.

38 1 pp. 2I. 12$. 6d. Bunny and Gold. 1801.

The fplendour of this work might well define commendation, if

the nature of it could be thouoht worthy of fuch elegance or expfiice.

T here are perfons, however, without doubt, who will think with Mr.
Daniel, that the reprefcntations of dogs of different kinds, with the

portraits of fome particular dogs, and of foxes and hares, running

or fnared, with other things that are called game, are worthy of be-

ing drawn by Gilpin, and engraved by the beft artifls. They will

think alfo, as he alfo appears to think, tliat the employments of pur-

faing thefe animals, and writing about t!iem, arc much fuperior to

idlenefs, even for a clergyman. From our habits of life, it cannot

be expeded that we fhould fubfcribe to thefe opinions ; nor that we
fhould either recommend, with great zeal, the prefent fplendid vo-

lume, or anticipate with much pieafure the appearance of the fecond,

which is to treat of birds and filhes. intlead of the ddeSando pariter.

que vioneTido, to which Mr. D. afpires, we can only recommead him tq

quote, from the fame author,

^ Strenua nos exercet inertia/'
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Art. 55'. The Woodland Companion., or a Jhort Defcnpthr^of Britijh

Trees; ivithfome Account of their Ufes, lUufirated by Plates^ Com-
piled by the Author of Evenings at Home. 8vo. 92 pp. With zS
Plates. Ss. Johnfon. ' 1802.

There is fomething very pleafing in the deCgn, very clear in the

arrangement, and not lefs farisfadory in the execution, o'l this little

work; which, confidering the number and goodnefs of the plates,

is alfo extremely cheap. It will add to the ettimation of the book to

mention, that the author profeiTes to have copied his figures from
thofe fubjoined by Dr. Hunter to his valuable edition of Evelyn's
Sylva. The defcriptions are rather popular than botanical, but
may be, on that account, more acceptable, and even more ufeiul, to a
confiderable number of readers, and to thofe more particularly of the

younger clafs, who might be deterred, rather than attrafted, by the
array of fcientific terms and expreffions.

Art. j6. Jn Eafy Introduaion to Algebra, ivith Notes, r.vherem the

RriL's are demonjirated, and the Operations explained ; adapted to the

UJe of Schools, and thofe ivho ftudy nvithout a 'Tutor. To nuhich is

preJiKed, an Effay on the Ufes of the Mathematics, ivith Diregions to

fjjijl the Learner in their Attainment. By Charles Butler, Teacher of
the Mathematics at Cheam School, 1 2mo. 282 pp. 4'=. 6^,
Staunton. 1799.

This Introduclion comprefTes a confiderable quantity of informa-
tion within a fmall fpace. The ftudent who ftiall rake it up with any
doubts refpefting the utility of mathematical (Indies, will do well to
perufe, with great attention, the BiTay mentioned in the title-page,

m which the opinions of the author, on that fubjecl, are confirmed by
•citations from the mod refpsdable authorities; from Locke, from
Barrow, from Duncan, and others. Whether it will yet be fti.licient

either to allure, or to iiiftruft, thofe who have not i'uch an apperite for

knowledge, as the lad tranllaror of Juvenal has exempliiied in his

account of himfelf, we will not undertake to pronounce. The de-
fign, however, is liberal, and purfued with diligence.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 57. Memoires fur VEgypte, publie's pendant les anrJes 7, 8, et 9.

Deux to nies. Pa ris.

In the fecond volume of thefe interefting Memoirs, which has juft

appeared, we have, among other articles, a Report of iVIr. Defgenetres

Jur letabliffement d'une pharmacie centrale ; the fequel of a Memoir, by
Dolomieu.y^r I'agricubure de la Bajfe-Egypte ; Obfervations, by the
fame, fur la geographie ancienne et la geographie phyfque de cette con-

tree ; a Memoir of Mr. Andreolfi, jur les prcjets de ccnaux de na^viga-

tiin dans les terrcins irreguliers ; chemical Obfervations b^y Mr. Ber~

thdet) from which it refults, that the atitofpheric air is the fame at

3 Paris
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Paris as at Cairo; Zoological iMcmoirs by Mr. Ciofroy, to which

is annexed, L'analyff de I'eau du N:l et de ijnelques eauv Jalc'es mincrah'S,

by Mr. Regnault. He finds that the water of the Nile is extremely

pure:
" Qualitc piccieufp," fays he, *• non-feulement pour la preparation

ties aliinens, iiiais tucore oourles arts chimiques, ou elle peut remplacer

2'eau de pliiie dont I'Egypce eft privcv", ec I'eau diftillcc qui devient

chcre par la rarete des con.hulliblcs."

2. A Report, by Mr. Defgeneites.ywr le Morijlan ou hop'ital du CairCf

an eflabliOiment lichly endowed, but which the infiitiable avarice of

the Beys bad reduced to the moft deplorable ftatc. Two fmall courts,

dcllincd for maniacs, cantaiiied fcven men and feven women.
*' Les hommes," fays the author, " m'ont paiu froids et melan-

coliques; un jeunc liomme Iculefl; entre en fureur. II rugilToit commc
un lion ; et par une tranfition prefque fans nuance, il eft rentie dans

le calme, et un fouris ftupide eft venu fe placer fur fcs levrcs

Une fille jcune et belle, qui etoit accroupie, le vifage et le refte du
corps prefque nus, a temoigne beaucoup de joie en me voysnt entrer,

Elle m'a falue a plufieurs reprifes, en inclinant la tete, et croif^nt fur

fon fein fcs mains chargees de chaines. Elle parloit avfc une extreme

vivacite ; niais je n'ai compris que le mot Jtgnor fouvent repete et qui

eft etranger a fa langue. J'ai un f)up9on vague quelle n'eft pas in-

fcnlee, et qu'ici comme ailleurs rinjuftice deshoinmes a fouvent plonge

des etres raifonnables dans ces lieux de defefpoir."

The fufpicions of M. D. were well-founded, and (he was afterwards

fet pt liberty.

3. The continuation of the Extraits de la geogrnphie ^'Abder-Ra-

chyd el Bakouy,/'/?- la dcfcriptm d'Egypte, by Mr. J. J. Marcel,

begun in the firft volume. Ti.is extraiit treats of lower and mid-

dle Egypt. Mr. M. has aided a great many explanatory notes, ia

which he likewife points out the errors ot his author, in regard to

the ancient hiftory of the Greeks and Perfians.

4. A Reporl, hy Mr. Defgenettes, fur uti plan d'organijation d^un

hoftke cinjil au Caire,

J. La relation hijhjrljue et geographique d\in 'voyage de Conjiantinoph

a 'Trebizonde, par mer, I'an 5 de la repuhlirjue, par Mr, Bcauchamps.

In the courfe of this voyage, the author determined the pofuion of

many points fituated on the Black Sea, for the purpofe of acquiring

an exafl knowledge of the length of this Sea, from eaft to weft, which

has been fo long defired by geographers. The recital of the diffi-

culties which he had to furtnount, in order to his obtaining from the

Porte permilnon to vifit thefe coal'ts, of which it is extremely jealous,

his remarks on the monuments, botany, ufages, &c. form agreeable

cpifodes in the midft of his aftronomical calculations.

6- A Mem'jir, by Mr. Nouet, fur la pojition geographique du Caire

et de phifuurs pr.ints de la Pnffe- Fgypie. According to this Memoir,

Cairo is, with regard to Paris, at 28' 5'8'o"of longitude, and at

30" 3' 20" of northern latitude; Alexandria at 27° 35' o" of longi-

tude, and at 31° 13' <;(' of northern latitude.

7. By the fame, Obfer-vatioiis mcteorologiiKcSi fonr feriir a. I'hijioire

iJyyRiiUi ^t miitcale de I'armie d'Orieu!,

8. A
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S. A Report, by the fame, fur la correfpot2da7ice des Jlyhs adoptes par
t^ifferens peiiphs.

g. B)- the iame, Obfer'vations Afironomiques, made in Upper Egypt,
p'Mr fixer la pcfition de plujieurs points, et determiner la dindion du Nti
dipuis Siene jifqii au Ctiire.

ivo. A Memoir, by Mr. Coftaz, fur la fables du defert. Thefe fand-

hills are formed near thickets or coilediions of fhrubs, which grow in

different parts of the defert.

*< Lorfqu'elles font fonnees, elles tendent fans cefTe a s'accrotiore,

parce qu'eiles prefentent de nouveaux abris ou de nouveaux fables fe

depofenr. Variables non-feulement dans leur forme, mais encore
dans leur pofiiion, elles font cntrainces par un mouvement progrfffif

• . . qui depend de ra^ftion des vents, et s'exec^e par on n'.ecynifme

dont piufieurs fois j'aitu le fpettacle. Le veni, trappant contre la

face de la montagne la plus expofee au rumb d'ou il arrive, enleve des
grains de fable, et les cuaH'e jufqu'a ce qu'ils parviennent dans I'efpace

abrite qui exifte au revers de la montagne; la ils touibent ccmme s'ils

cchappoient d'un tamis, et ils fe difpufent fuivant le talus qui con-
vient a leur mobilite; d'autres fables fuccedent et fe placent fur les

premiers, de forte qu'a chaque inibnt le vent enleve une coiiche cie

fable de Tune des faces de la montagne et la depofe fur I'autre."

1 1 . A Notice annexee au plan d'Alexandrie, prefented to the Inlli-

tute by Mr. Lepere.

1 2. By the fame, L'Extrait d'zm Memoirefur le Me'gyas du Raoudoh.
The Meqyas is a pillar, of fixteen cubits high^ defigned to meafute
the rife of the waters of the Nile ; and conltrufted by order of the
Saracen Calif, Al-Mamoun, in the 211th year of the hegira, or ih?

833d of the ChriUian era. This curious monument was funk in a
pit, which It was iiecelTary to clear, in order to know and eliimate

its dimenfions,

1 3. A Memoire fur le canal d'Jhxandrie, by MM. Lanchet and
Chabrol.

14. The Fables de \,oc\m?,T\, fcrnomme' le Sage, an Arabic edition,

accompanied with a French tranilation, and preceded by a Notice hif-

iorique of this fabulift, by Mr. J, J. Marcel. According to this edi-
tor, thefe Fables, •* feules, avec celles de Bidpay peuvent porter le

litre d'orig'"?lef. Its fables d'Efope, un grand nombre de celles dg
Phedre, et meme de notre La Fontaine, n'en etaut prcfque que des
tradudions et des copies."

The anecdotes on the life of Loqman have been colledled from a
number of oriental writers; and many of them feem to have beca
tranfcribed from the life of Efop, by Planudes. We (hall cite only
the following trait, which has never been attributed to any other than
Logman, He was a Have.

*' Son maitrelui ayant donne un jour a manger un melon amer ou
coloquinte, il le mangea fur le champ fans temqigner de repugnance.
Etonne de cet ade d'obeiffance, fon maitre lui demanda comment il

avoit pu manger un fniit aufii defagreable au goCu. J'ai recu fi fou-
vent de vous des douceurs, lui repondit Loqman, qu'il n'ell pas eton-
nant que j'aie mange le feul fruit amer que vous m'ayez prefenie en
?na vie,"

This
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"This vol;ime is terminated hy five menmirs^by MM. RruanfyStroa-

Tfji, Rtnati, Burbisy and Di.fgenctles, on ihe ninlMdies to which the

armv of the Eaft '.vas fuhjcd, and on the medical and phyfical topo-

graphy of Damirtta and Oid-Cairn.

" 1,'Egvpiien," fa3sMr. Baii-cs, in treating of this latter ciry,

" (ft laboricux fans ctre aftif. ll ne muncjtie p,is d'adrelTe et dc ta-

lent pour I'imitanon; fcs favulies iM:ellccliKl!cs ne font pas exercces,

et portent rcmpreinte d'mi gouvcrnemeut opprcffif, et d"iine religion

fuperlHiieiife et intoleraiite. Envcl ippe dans fa longue robe bleue ou
roirc, la bnrbe longiie, la tete enf<juiee d'un grus turban, taniot

rouge, tantf)t vert, et plus fouvcnt blanc, il a ge^ieralement un afpert

impofant ct ficr. Sa j^nyfionomie eft prononcce, fa taille avantagenfe,

le corps mufculeiix et bitn defline. II a les ycux noirs et vifs, les dents

blanches, line voix forte et fonure. II fcmble annonccr cju'il fft dans

un pays fain, mais ijiii n'eft pas libre. II eft rampant, aftucieux,

mentcur et fans courage. Lfs femmes ont les traits du vifage plus

adoucis, mais fans dclicateflc et fans expre(ri;)n. Leur corps eft fouple

et pliant, les bras et les mains font bien arrondiset poteles. Leur de-

marche eft agreible; mains eiles font bien loin d'avoir les graces et les

charmes de uos Europeennes." Efp. d. Joum.

Art. 5:8. f/^;/rc^ ^' Homcre, d>JJliiifs d'aprh I'aviijne, pat- H. G.
Tifchbein, dircfleuy de I'Academic de peintnre et de fculplure de Na-
ple-^, &c. a'v c li'S explicatto>is df Chr. J, Hejne, ajfocie eiranger de

I' hijiitut naltonal, £5f. Second li-vraifon.

To amateurs of the arts, of Homer, and antiquity, the colledion of
Mr. Tijchhdn will become indifpenfably neceflary. 1 he fecond and
third Ifvrrvjon have juft appeared.

The fecond livraijon, which forms the firft cahier of the Odr[pj,
prefents, i. th- head of Uljjps, after a very fine buft in marble, de-

signed bv Tijchbiin, and engraved by hhrghen ; z. Uijjfn in the Ijle

ofCaljfJo, from a cameo; Uhjj'':s in the houfe of Jutolycus, from a

pain red vafe; 4. OhJ/es 'wounded in the chafe by a ivrld boar, likewife

from a v.de; 5. Ulyjfs recognifedfrom hi^ '•juound bj Euricha, from an
tngravrd ftone; 6. U/jJJes and the Syretis, -Aiitr &n Etrufcan farcopha-

gus. This hx^ cahier o\ monuments, relative to tlie O^ij^^, is accom-
panied vvit/i beautiful vignettes. T he firft, among others, ofiers a
very fine view of the Illand of Ithaca, deiigned by i'W-y^" and Hilair,

who accompanied the Count de Choifeid-Qouffier, in his travels cbrough
Greece.

The plates in the third linjraifon, which form the fecond cahier of
the Ilisd, are, 7. the hepd of Diomede, from a very fine marble buft,

fcelonging to the Clementine muieum ; 8. Dohn furprifed hy Diomede
and Ulyffes, from a gem

j 9. Diomede in the a£i oj cutting off the head

of Doion, from a fuperb engraved cornelian; 10. Dionede co?7fuliing

nxjith JJlyffrs, from an emprtijite ; 1 1 . Ulyffes and Diomede, from the

fame; \z. a nxj^irrior leading t--wo horfs.

The text is beautifully printed; and the explanations continue to

prefent juft vievi-s, and fuch as are ufeful for the uaderftandmg of
Hamer, of antiquity, and of {he arts of defign. The author of the

Germasi
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' ^'erniafl text, the celebrated Hcyne, has had recourfe, in the numerous

citations which appear throughout this work, to i he excellent [raiif-

lation by Vafs imo that language. The editor of the French text,

which we here notice, Mr. Ch. Fillers, has not had the fame advan-

tage; but he has himfelt given a new tranflation of all thefe paffages

wifh elegance and fidelity. ' ibid, and Magas. Encjdop,

Art. jg, llijiohe naliirelle genimh et partkiilih-e des plantes, owvrage

faijant fniie aiix Oenvres de I.eclerc de BulFon, et partie du Caurs

cumplet d^Hilhire hatuielle redige par C. S. Sonnini; par C. t.

Briffeau Mirbel. Piris, An lo. 2 Voll. in 8vo. with Plates.

Pr. 18 fr. and with coloured Plates, 24 fr.

This imporrant work is divided into five books, preceded by two

difcourfes; in which the auihor explains the ditlinL\ive characters of

the different natural kingdoms, and defciibcs the fevcral parts of

which plants are compofcd.

Mr. Mirbel is very far from imitaiing the dry and difgufting man-

ner by which the greater part of l)oiap.ilis have disfigured this moft

brilliant and agreeable portion ol NiUuril Hiliory. Our readers will

themfelves be enabled to foira fome judgment of his ityle from the

following fpecimen.
" Depuis le cedre jufqu'a la moufife, que de nuances dai)s la gran-

deur, la force et rafpeit! Le cedre, enfant des montagnes, etendaat

fes branches fuperbes au-delfus de tons les vegetuux qui I'environnent,

femble exercer une forte d'eiupire fur eux. A fes pieds naiflent des

races innombrables de vegetaux, qui rouvrent la terre d'une verdure

toujours renaifiante; les uns Ibrment les forcts majeiiucufes, dont la

cime fc balance dans les airsl . . . Les autres, plus hun^bles, ....
s'abaiflent enfin jufqua n'tCre plus que de fimples gazons. . . . Mais
il eft des lieux que la nature a peupies d'cttes deflines d'une main plus

bardie. La tout revet un afpeft impofant; les formes font plus

grandes, les comrades plus marques, les harmonies plus riches et plus

varices. Promenons ncs regards fur cette zone immenfe. ... oil

les feux du jour ne font jamais tempeies par la fr.ucheur des nuits. . ,

Ceft dans les lieux ou rhomme ne peut exercer fon empire que la na-

ture conferve fa fplendeur. Quel contralle cft'rent n03 plaincs culti-

vees et les deferts iirpofans et terribles de TAfrique ou de i'Araerique?

Ce ne font plus ces campagnes que le tra'.ail a ferciliress, ces forets

alignees, ces terres de toute part accefiibks, ces rivieres et ces fleuves

maintenus dans leuts cours: c'eft rimnienfe Amazone roulant fes flots

indomptes au fcin des favannes defertes, ou peuplees de quadrupedes re-

doutables et de reptiles plus dangereux encore. L:s tycas, les paU
miers prefTes les uns contre les autres s'e'dvent en c6lonnes vers le

ciel: Jes rottangs, les fmilax, les pothos et cent autres lianes parties

du fond des rnarais, entrela^ant leurs tiges fouples et grimpantes,

montent au fommet des plus grands arbres, les couronnent de leurs

fleurs et rctombent fur les rameaux inferieurs pour s'elever encore et

retomber de nouveau. Tous les arbres etroitement unis forment un
rempart impenetrable, et lorfque la hache du temps fait tombre ces

geans feculaires les lianes fufpendues en voute, piotegent a ieux tour

les
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Jrs foibles rejetons des vegetaux qui ctayerent leur enfiince. Tel efl;

I'impofaiu f()cdacle (ine prefenre la vegetation dans ces licux ou I'art

n'a point encore altere la nature." T. /. p. 151— 153. Di la tige."

GERMANY.

Art. 60. A^Jivaioy Sxvv.fxrirw Afnrvscropis-i'i—Athcnxi KnucratUo'

Deipiirjf.phiflce emcida'vU ac edidit Joannes Schweighaeiifer.

Tom. J. Ar^entoraii, i 80/. Animadverftones in Athtticeiitn, &c. <ic.

Tom. I.

In a Freiace, replete widi intcrefling refearches, Mr, Schiv. informs

his readers of whjitever hab been related by the ancii'ius concerning

hTs author, of the aids which he has himfelf had in this undertaking,

and of what had been done by former editors of Atheiujiiu. He coii-

fefll'Sthat the work appears to him to have been ill-conct?ived, and that

this immenfe compilation, in which fo many heterogeneous matters

are heaped together, without any judgment or order, owes all its va-

lue to the lofs of the authors of whofe works fragments are prefcrved

in it. It is not known who was the author ot the abridgment, or at

what time he lived ; and it is without fufficient ground that it has by
feme bien attributed to hlnmohvis, of Byzantium; but, whoever he

may have Seen, the new editor thinks favourably of him.

Mr. Schuj. then proceeds to (peak of the editions of the text of

Athenaus ; as ot that i^i Alius ^ the firft of all, pubiifhed at Venice,

in I44r, in thj tide of which, the editor, Mufurm, boads of having

correrted many ihaufand faults in the text, and of having reduced the

verfes, which he had found written in the form of profe, to their pro-

jwr meafurcs; a further proof of the temerity of thefe firft editors,

who ought to be the more fufpeded, in proportion as they were more
learned. Mr. Schnv. agrees vvith Cafaubon, that this edition is very

inaccurate, and altogether unworthy of thofe who had the care of it.

At the I'ame time, he acknowledges the erudition of Mufmm, who
has certainly reftored many pilTages that had been corrupted in the

manufcripts. The fecond edition appeared at Bafil in i 555', which is

little more than a re-imprefTion of that of Venice, with additional

errors, though not fo dcfpicable, as it had been reprefented by Cafau-

hon, who has, however, too ofien followed ir.

After thefe two editions, Aibenczus was tranflated, fir'l by Natalis

Comes, who fupplied from MSS. confiderable deficiencies in the 15th

book; and afterwards, in 15B3, much better by Dalcchamp, to whom
Cafaubon has, in the opinion of the prefent editor, not done juftice.

In the latl place was pubiifhed, in 1597, the edition of Cafaubon, the

only one printed under his immediate infpedion ; which was followed,

three years afterwards by his great Commentary, than which no work
^an be more generally known, or more frequently cited by the learned.

Mr. Schiv. then gives an account of the aififtance which he has re-

ceived from thofe writers who have not ex pyofejfo treated of his author,

but who have occafionally correded, or thrown light upon, different

pafTages of the v/ork.

What adds greatly to the value of this new edition is, that Mr. Schiv,

bas collated tor it two excellent MSS. one of which was alraoft for-

gotten.
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gotten, wKile the other feems not to have been known till the prefenC

time. The former which, however, does not appear to be older thaa

the middle of the 14th century, contains the whole of the Abridg-

ment, with fome inedited fiagments; and the latter, which the editor

believes to bdong to the loth century, and which was brought frona

Venice to Paris, he lliows, from fatisfaftory proofs, to h^ve been the

original from which all the MSS. of Athenetus, that now exift, were

drawn. He has likewife availed himfelr of the various readings col-

lected from a MS. in the National Library, by the celebrated Mr.

Brunck, and of fome obfervarions on the author, communicated by

him ; as alfo of others, by Mr. Coray and y\x. Duthfil.

The prefent volume comprifes the three firft books, partly from

the Abbreviaror, and partly trom Athen^Mus himfelf. I'he Commentary

on the two firll books onl\ forms a feparate volume, and is chiefly

emplo)ed in difcufling; the merit of the various readings, on which

'^\x.Schvii. decide, with the greateti: caution; as he likewife very rarely

receives into the text the conjeClures of Cafaub'ju, or of other critics,

however probable they may appear: very great improvements have

alfo been made in the Latin Tr^nllation. MagaJ, Encyclop.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a moll candid and handfome Letter,

from Mr. Damd IVakefjeld, on the fubjeft of the charge of

plagiarifm, alledged againfl him in our lafl nutnber, p. 3,58.

In this Letter, he affures and convinces us, that the omifiion

of a due acknowledgment of the foarce irom v/hich that paf-

fage had been taken was perfetlly unintentional and acciden-

tal. We are happy to make every proper acknowledgment

to a writer of fo much merit; and fhall be very glad to hear

further from him, at liis ieifuve, on the fubjcB: mentioned in

liie clofe of his Letter.

We return our fincere thanks to J. P. of Worcefter, for

his obliging and learned comm.unication, though the infertion

of it would not be compatible with the plan oi our work.

It has happened alt'o, by {oxne. accident, that the Notes only

have reached us, and not the Tranflation itfelf. We are ready

to return his kind Letters, on beino; informed where to fend

them.

Philalethes has favoured us with Striclures and Conjec-

tures on the Explanations of the word Cherubim, which,

though creditable to him for their ingenuity, ought to appear

rather in a raifcellany, like the Gentleman's Magazine, thaii

in a Review

-

If the refpeftable Society to which A. Z. alludes had the

fmalleft idea of fuch a tendency in any of their proceedings

as he attributes to them, they would, wc doubt not, be as

averfe to the profecution. as we fhould to the commendation,
of
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of them. But it flrikcs us very diflrcreutly, though we do
not think, it neccffcuy to explain (he reafonsfor our opinion.

We acknowledge the repeated expieffions of polite atten-

tion from Mr. S. Butler, the fuhjeft of whofc iaft Letter ftiall

receive a very early notice.

For an accotuit of the Negotiant Univerfel, fuch ai we
thou^,ht it expedient to give, Mr. K. may turn to our eigh-

rtenth volume.

Of Spelling Books, and fuch verV infantine introduflions to

liierainre, we do not think it ncceflary for us to be very parti-

cular in giving any opinion : which is now alfo the lefs ne-

cellary, as there is a rcfpeftable work, entitled the Guardian

of Education, appropriated to the examination of the juvenile

library. This aufwer, we truft, will fatisfy Mr. Rolnn/on,

who might have made his obfcrvations without annexing in-

vidious comparifons.

LITERARY LNTELLIGENCE.

The extended edition of Shakefpeare, from the papers of

the late Mr. Steevens, and fuperintended by Mr. Rf.ed, is fo

far advanced at the prefs, that we undeilland it will be ready

for publication early in the fpring.

The fecond edition of Mr. Beloe's tranflation of Herodotus
is gone 10 prefs.

Mr. IVilhajn Gifford has made confiderable progrefs to-

wards a new edition of the works of Majfinger.

The Rev. Mr. JVarion, of Blandford, has agreed to under-
take an edition of Dryde?z's Poems, founded on the papers of

the late Dr. IVarton, whofe remarks, on a large part of Der-
rick's edition, had been for fome time completed.

Mr. Warton alfo has it in contemplation, to publifh a felcc-

tion from the Correfpondence of his Father, and Uncle, with

many of their contemporaries dittinguiflied, for literature and
talents. 1 hey had been chiefly felefled for the prefs by Dr,
Warton himfelf.

The Abbe Aubry is printing an improved and greatly aug-.

mented edition of his Oxonii Dux Poeiicus, which we for-,

merly noticed with commendation.
We learn, with pleafure, that our fuggeftion (vol. xviii.

p. 56} refpecling Dr. Boyce's Anthems, has not been totally

iiiefieclual, and that two of them are to be publiihed by Mr,
^•^/<?y at Cliriltmas ;. the fecond of- which will contain the

beautiful duett, beginning, "Here (hall foft charity repair,'

in which Meffrs. Harrifon and Bartleman have received io

much applaufe^
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" Ufe every man after his defert, and who (hall Tcape whipping ?

Ufe them after your own honour and dignity: the lefs they deferve,
the more merit is in your bounty." Shakesp.

Art.' I. Hi/lory of the Britijh Expedition to Egypt; to

which is fubjoined, a Sketch of the prefent State of that
Country, and ks Means of Defence. lUuJlrated luith

Maps, and a Portrait of Sir Ralph Ahercrombie. By
Rohert Thomas Wifon, Lieutenant-Colonel of Cavalry in
his Britannic Majejiys Service, and Knight of the Impe-
rial Military Order ofMana Therefa. 410. il. us. 6d.
Egerton. 1802.

TT is with the truefl patriotic pride and heart-felt fatisfa61ion,

, that we undertake the pfeafnig labour of giving an account
of a work, which erefts fo noble a monument to Britifh

glory. The laurels won by our gallant foldiers in Egypt
muft flourifh, as long as it is in the power of human ability to

perpetuate the efforts of human valour; and to this victorious

army of our countrymen we may confidently fay.

In freta dum fluvii current, dum montibus umbras
Luftrabunt convexa, polusdum liderapafcet,

Semper honos, nomenque tuum, laudefque manebunt.

This narrative is given to the world by an officer of great-

reputation, who was prefent at all the fcenes he io forcibly

defcribes; and who appears, in every particular, well quali-

R r £ed
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^>,8v> Sir Robert Wilfon on the Expedition ta Egypt,

fieJ for the tafk he has undertaken. He commences, in the

plain but cneigctic language of a foldier, by informing the

reader of the progrefs of the Expedition from before Ca-
diz to the Bay of Marmorice. Here the forces remained
from February to March, when they proceeded off Alexan-
dria, with a determination to make good their landing. A re-

markable faft is related at p. 12. A French frigate, unex-

peftedly finding herfcH in the midll of the Britifh fleet, lo

completely difguifed herfeU, and fo promptly anfwered the

various fignals, that {he never attra61ed the fmallefl fufpicion,

and got fafe into Alexandria. The circumftance of the land-

ing, m the highed degree honourable to Britifh courage and

Britilh difcipiine, we have already reprefented in tl^ lan-

guage of Mr. Baldwin, who was alfo a rpe6^ator, and whole
fervices are acknowledged by Colonel Wilfon. It is faid, by
many adequate judges oi military affairs, that this incident of

the landing of the Britifh troops no lefs refle6\s upon the

enemy, than it redounds to the glory of our countrymen.

The difadvantages on our fide were fo manifefl and fo great,

that even an interior number of troops might have prevented

the difembarkation from being efFe6fed. The different ac-

tions, between the Englifh and the French, from the 8th to

the glorious 2 iff of March, are next told, with equal perfpi-

cuity and fpirit ; but this fplendid viftory feeins to call forth

all the writer's powers; and proud and happy are we, to have
it here recorded in his own emphatic words.

** On the memorable 21ft of March the army as ufual was under

arms at three o'clock in the morning ; all was quiet till half paft three

o'clock, when the report of a mufquet was heard at the extremity of the

left. Inftaiitly afterwards a cannon fired, fcattered mufquetry fucceeded,

and then two more guns. For a n\oment attention was direded to

that quarter. All were convinced that a general attack was com-
mencing, but it was immediately evident that the firing was too feeble

on the left to believe that to be the point of the enemy's ferious objeft^

Indeed this was the univerfal fentiment ; and General Moore, who as

general officer of the night, on the firft alarm proceeded to the left,,

was fo imprcfTed with this idea, that he turned back to the right.

" For a few minutes all was (lill; but it was the awful fiifpenfe of

anxious expedfation, not of apprehenfion. Every eye was painfully

extended forwards through the gloomy mifl of the atmofphere, and
the ears flrained to catch the fmalleft found. Occafionally the eaflern

horizon was anxioufly regarded ; but though the grey of the morn-
ing was perceptible, it feerned reluiffantly to break. On a fudden loud

fhouts were heard in front of the right, which fully certified the ene-

my's intention, a roar of mufquetry immediately fucceeded, and the

aition there became general.
'* The enemy, covered by the unequal farface of the ground, had

advanced unperceived as far as the videttes, and continued to prefs on
viith.
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tPith them and the retiring piquets of infantry to the main pofition with
all poffible celerity ; one column direded itfelf upon the ruins where the

58th were polled, the front of which was confiderably more extenfive

than the front of the regime-nt; but fome pare of the wall ftill ftand-

ing, it admitted of the regiment's dividing itfelf, but fcarcely not-

withftanding did the troops fill up the dii}>rent openings. Colonel
Houfton, who commanded, faintly perceived the column of the enemy
advancing with beat of drums and huzzas ; but fearing left the Eng-
lilh piquets might be preceding, he allowed it to approach To clofe that

the glazed hats were clearly diftinguiihed, when he ordered the grena-
diers to fire, which was followed by the whole regiment, and repeated

with feveral rounds. Thefe continued and well diredled difcharees not
only checked but made the enemy's column retire quickly into a hol-

low fome diftance in their rear, when it (hortly afterwards wheeled to
the right, and endeavoured to force round the redoubt in front of its

left, with another column, direding its march upon the battery. The
28th regiment ftationed there opened a heavy fiie on that part of the

enemy which attem.pted to ftorm the redoubt in front; but the main
body of the two columns now joined to a third, forced in behind the
tcdoubt, and whilft fome remained to attack it thus in the rear, the
reft penetrated into the ruins. Colonel Crowdjye, who commanded
the left of the 58th, obferving their advance through the openings,
wheeled back two companies, and after two or three rounds of fire ad-
vanced on the enemy with the bayonet. At this initant the 23d regi-'

ment appeared to fupport, having moved for that purpofe from its fta-

tion, and the 42d alfo advancing on the exterior fide of the ruins to

cover the opening on the left of the redoubt, fo cut off the troops which
had entered, that after a feverelofs they were obliged to furrender. The
28th regiment had preffnted, as well as the 58th, the extraordinary
fpedacle of troops fighting at the fame time to the front, flanks, and rear.

Although thus furrounded, the 28th regiment remained fixed to the
platform of the parapet, and preferving its order continued a conteft

unexampled before this day. Colonel Chambers had the honour of
commanding. Colonel Paget having been wounded at the commence-
ment of the aftion. The advance of the a.z<\ relieved the 28th for a
moment from this unequal attack ; but as that regiment approached
the right of the redoubt, the firft line of the enemy's cavalry, pafiing

by the left of the redoubt, floundering over the tents and in the holes

dug in the encampment of the 2Sth regiment, charged en mafle, and
overwhelmed the 42d ; yet, though broken, this gallant corps was not
defeated; individually it refilled, and the condudl of each man ex-
alted ftill more the high character of the regiment. Colonel Spencer,
who with the flank companies of the 40th had taken his ftatlon in the
intervals of the ruins, was for fome feconds afraid to order his men to

fire, left he fhould deftroy the 42d, fo intermixed with the enemy. But
the cavalry palling on, and dircfting itfelf againft that interval, he was
obliged to command the firing, which Hopped the cavalry's advance ;

yet fuch a feeble force muft inftantly have been overpowered, if at this

critical moment General Stuart, with the foreign brigade from thefe-
cond line, had not advanced in the moft perfeft order, and poured in

fuch a heavy and well direded fire that nothing could vvithftand ir,

R r 2 and
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and the enemy fled or perifhcd. It was in this charge of the cavalrr

that the gallant Sir Ralph Abercrombie, always anxious to be the moft

forward in danger, received his mortal wound. On the firft alarm he

had mounted his horfe, and linding the right was feriou fly engaged,

proretded thither. When he c;niic near the ruins, he dilpatched his

aids de camp with fome orders to different brigades, and whilft thus

alone fome dragoons ot the French cavalry penetrated to the fpot, and

he was thrown from his horfe. One of them, from the tafiel of his

Iword fuppofed to be an officer, then rode at him, and attempted to

cut him down ; but jull as the point of tlie fword was falling, his

natural heroifm, and the energy of the moment, fo invigorated the ve-

teran general, that he fei/ed the fword, and wrefted it from the hand ;

at that iiiftant the officer was bayonetttd by a foldier of the j.2d. Sir

Ralph Abercrombie did not know the moment of his receiving the

wound in the thigh, but complained feverely of the contufion in his

hreaft, fuppofed to be given by the hilt of the fword in the fcuffle.

Sir Sydney Smith was the firll officer who came to Sir Ralph, and who

by an accident had broke his own fword, which Sir Ralph obferving,

he inftantly prefented to him the one he had fo glorioufly acquired*.

" Sir Ralph, as the cavalry was by this time repulfed, walked to

the redoubt on the right of the Guards, from which he could com-

mand a view of the whole field of battle. The French, although

driven out of the camp, by no means gave up the contett on the right,

A fecond charge of cavalry was attempted by their referve againfl the

foreign brigade, but completely failed. After this their infantry did

not keep any longer in a body, but afted en tirailleur, except that a

battalion maintained flill a litde fleche in front of the redoubt, on

each flank ot which Republican colours were planted.

" The ammunition of the Englifh was by this time totally exhaufled,

and the regiments of the referve were obliged to remain without firing

a fhot, fome not having one round left, and for a time there was only

one cartouch for the guns in the battery. Whilft fuch was the ftate of

the contcft on the right, the attack on the centre had alfo continued.

As foon as day dawned, a column of grenadiers had advanced, fup-

ported by a heavy line of infantry, to the aflault of this part of the

pofition.' The Guards pof^ed there at firft threw out their flankers to

rppofe them, but thefe being driven in, when the column approached

very near, General Ludlow directed the brigade to fire, which they

did with the greateft precifion. 'I he French General feeing the echellon

tbrmation, had advanced to turn the left flank of the Guards, but the

" * This fword Sir Sydney Smith means to place on his monu-

ment.
" A fingular circumllance happened almoft immediately after-

wards. IVlHJor Hall, aid de camp t(f General Craddock, whilfl going

with orders, had his horfe killed. Seeing Sir Sydney, he begged to

mount his orderly man's horfe. As Sir Sydney was turning round,

to bid him give it to Major Hall, a cannon ball flruck ofF the dra-

goon's head. " This," txclaiaied Sir Sydney, '• is dclliny. The

borfe. Major Hall, is your's."

officer'
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officer commanding there wheeled back inftantly fome companies,

which checked their movement, and the advance of General Cootc

with his brigade compelled them to retreat. Finding this eff)rt in-

cfFeiflual, they then difperfed as lliarp (hooters, and kept up a very de-

ftru(5iive fire, at the fame time that the French cannon played incefliintly.

The left of the Britidi v/as never ferioufly engaged ; it was only ex-

pofed to partial mufquetry, and a diftant cannonade. The French on

the right, during the want of ammunition amongft the Britifh, had at-

tempted to approach again clofe to the redoubt, and fome of them

alfo having exhaufted their's, abfolutely pelted Hones from the ditch

at the 28th, who returned thefe unuifual, yet not altogether harm-

lefs inftruments of violence, as a ferjeant of the 28th vvas killed by one

breaking through his forehead ; but the grenadier company of the

40th moving out, the affaiiants ran away, the (harp fhoorers in front

left the hollows they were covered by, and the battalion alfo evacuated

the fleche.

*' At length General Menou finding that every one of his move-

ments bad failed, and that the Britifh lines had fufFered no ferious im-

prefTion to juftify the hopes of an eventual fuccefs, determined on a

retreat. His lines retired in very good order, under the heights of

their pofition ; but fortunately for them, there was fuch a want on the

part of the Engliih of ammunition, otherwife the (laughter would at

iealt have been double, as the ground they had to pafs over prefented a

glacis for the fartheft range of (hot. As it was, the cannon on the left

did much execution, and alfo the king's cutters on the right, which

had during the whole aftion moft gallantly remained in their flation,

although expofed to a body of the enemy within half mufquet fhot,

exprefsly firing at them, and who had the advantage of a confiderabic

elevation. A corps of Frenchcavalry, pofted at the bridge on the canal

of Alexandria, to protei^ the right flanks of their lines, and to prevent

a movement from the Britiih left, deferves equally to be mentioned fot

the fleadinefs with which it maintained its ground, although the fhot

plunged conll:antly into the ranks. At about ten o'clock, A. M. the

adion ceafed; but it was not till the defeat of the French was thus

abfolutely allured that Sir Ralph Abercrombie, who had remained in

the battery, and where feveral times he had nearly been killed by cannon

fhot, could be prevailed upon to quit the field. He had continued walk-

ing about, paying no attention tohis wound, only occafionally complain-

ing of a pain in his bread from the contulion. Officers who went to him

in the courfe of the aflion, returned without knowing from his manner

or appearance that he had been wounded, and many only afcertain-d it

by feeing the blood trickling down his clothes. At laft his Ipirir,

when exertion was no longer ncceffary, yielded to nature ; he became

faint, was placed in a hammock, and borne to the depot, cheered by

the feeling exprefTions and bleffings of the fuldiers as he pafTed : he was

then put into a boat, accompanied by his aid de camp and efteemed

friend. Sir Thomas Dyer, and carried to Lord Keith's fhip.

•• When the French army had totally withdrawn, the attention of

the Englifh was direfted to thofe mifcrably wounded men who were

left on the field of battle; and the fpei'facle, from the contraflednefs

f)i the ground of ailior., vvai really horrible. Thofc who have never

feea
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feen fuch a fight, muft not fuppofe that the effcfl of this fcene altoge-

ther confirts in the groans and lamentations of the dying: no, it i$

the gallant rcfolution with which thcfe acute and terrible fufFcrings arc

borne, the energy of the foul, fuhduing the violence of bodily pain ;

the character ot thefoldjer fupported in ihefe lait mpinents, which ex-

cite the feelings, and annihilate the rage of hoftility.

'• During the adtion fevcral cxplofions were heard and fcen in dif-

ferent parts of the field. They were now found to have been occa-

fioned by the blowing up of tumbrils, fct on fire by the Englilh (hells.

On the ground were found about 1700 French killed or wounded,

1040 of whom were buried in the courfe of t^vo days on the field of

battle. If the calculation be carried on in the general proportion of
wounded to killed, the enemy's lofs would appear to have been very

confidcrahle indeed, but the number, including the prifoners, at the

faircft eftimation, amounted to about 4000 men, amongft which were

moft of their principal officers, killed or wounded. General Roijj

lay dead in the rear of the redoubt on the right ; in his pockets were

found the order for the attack, and a letter from General Menou of

an interefting nature. Two pieces of cannon were abandoned, one of

them, an Aulirian eight pounder, was lying within four yards of the

redoubt, the four beautiful horfes killed which drew it, and feveral ar-

tillery men. It feems that a difcharge of grape from the 24th had
efFci^kd this, when the French during the darknefs had brought the

gun up by accident in front of the battery. Four hundred horfes were
alfo lying on the field, moft of them on the left of the ruins. In thi?

battle the F"rench (tandard was taken. Serjeant Sinclair, of the 42d
regiment, and a private of the Minorca, whofe name unfortunately

cannot now be acquired, claimed equally the trophy, and it appears

that each merited the honour ; Serjeant Sinclair firft took it, but being

ordered forwards by an officer, he gave it to a private who was killed,

^hen the Minorca advanced, the French had recovered the colours;

but the private wrefted them from the man who had pofleffion, and
then bayoneted him. General Regnier ftates, that the battalion to

which thefe colours belonged was compofed chiefly of Copts ; but

how Copts came to carry a iiandard, on which le Pajfage de la Seri'viot

le PnJldge du Taghamejito, If Pajfage de I'Ifoiizo, le Prife de Graz, le

Pont de Lodi are infcribed. General Regnier can only explain.

" The lofs of the Englifh was fix officers and 233 men ditto;

wounded, 60 officers, 1 190 men ; three officers, 29 men miffing. The
Englifh tents were torn to pieces by the (hot, and thoufands of brafs

cannon balls were gliltcning in the fand. Several fervants had been

killed in the tents, and numerous miraculous efcapes of the fick lying

in them are to be told." P. 30.

From the above fpecimen, the reader may well iinagine the

interelt which will be excited, and the fatisfaftion which will

be communicated, by a perufal of the entire work. We
(hall therefore enlarge upon it but a little longer, in order to

exhibit an example of bafenefs, cruelty, and wlckednefs,

tranfcending all belief. Indeed, we ourfelves, though we
had often hedrd of the circumilance, could not perfuade our-

felves
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fclves to think, that the power, or even thought, of perpe-

trating fo horrible an enormity, could ever refide in any hu-
man bofom. The contrary, however, is the faft; and we give

it in the words of one who has fufficient knowledge of the

truth.

*' Bonaparte having carried the town of Jaffa by afTaulr, many of
the garrifon were put to the fword ; but the greater part flying into

the mofques, and imploring mercy fr m their purfuers, were granted

their lives; and let it be well remembered, that an exafperated army
in the moment of revenge, when the laws of war juftified the rage,

yet heard the voice of pity, received its impredion, and proudly re-

fufed to be any longer the executioners of an unrefifting enemy. Sol-

diers of the Italian army, this is a laurel wreath worthy of your fame,

a trophy of which the fubfequent treafon of an individual Ihall not

deprive you!
** Three days afterwards, Bonaparte, who had expreffed much re-

fentmeni at the compaffion manifefted by his troops, and determined
to relieve himfelf from the maintenance and care of three thoufand
eight hundred prifoners*, ordered them to be marched to a rifing

ground near Jaffa ; where a divifion of French infantry formed againlt

them. When the Turks had entered into their fatal alignment, and
the mournful preparations were completed, the fignal gun fired. Vol-
lies of mufquetry and grape inftantly played againft them ; and Bona-
parte, who had been regarding the fcene through a telefcope, when he
faw the fmoke afcending, could not reftrain his joy, but broke out
into exclamations of approval ; indeed, he had juft reafon to dread
the refufal of his troops thus to dilhonour themfelves. Kleber had
rcmonltrated in the molt ftrenuous manner, and the officer of the Etat
Major who commanded (for the general to whom the divifion belong-
ed was abfent) even refufed to execute the order without a written in-

flruftion : but Bonaparte was too cautious, and fent Berthier to enforce
obedience.
' When the Turks had all fallen, the French troops humanely en-

deavoured to put a period to the fufferings of the wounded, but fome

" * Bonaparte had in perfon infpefted previoufly the whole body,
amounting to near five thoufand men, with the objeft of faving thofe

who belonged to the towns he was preparing to attack. The age
and noble phyfiognomy of a veteran Janiflfary attraded his obferva-

tion, and he afeed him (harply, " Old man, what did you do here ?'^'

The Janiflary, undaunted, replied, " I muft anfwer that queftion by
afking you the fame, your anfwer will be, that you came to ferve your
Sultan; fo did I mine." The intrepid franknefs of the reply excited

univerfal intereft in his favour. Bonaparte even fmiled. •• He is

faved," whifpered fome of the aids de camp. " You know not Bo-
naparte," obferved one who had ferved with him in Italy, *.* that

fmile, I fpeak from experience, does not proceed from the fentiment

of benevolence, remember what I fay." The opinion was too true.

The JaniiTary was left in the ranks, doomed to death, and fuffered,"

i time
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time elapfed before the bayonet could finifli what the fire had not dcf-

troyed, and probably many languifhed days in agony. Several French
officers, by whom partly thele deiailsare lurnifhed, declared, that this

was a fcene, the retrofpeifl of which tormenied their recolleiii^ion, and
that they could not reflect on it without horror, accuftomed as they had
been to lights of cruelty.

" Thefe were the prifoners whom Affalini, in his very able work
on the Plague, alludes to, when he fays that for ihrt-e days the Turks
Ihcwed no fymptoms of thatdiffafe, audit was their putrifying re-

mains which produced the peftilential malady, which he defcribes as

afterwards making fuch ravages in the French army.
" Their bones itill lie in heaps, and are {hewn to every traveller

uho arrives; nor can they be confounded with thofc who perifhed in

the aflault, fince this field of butchery lies a mile from the town.
*' Such a faft fliculd not, however, be alledged without fome proof,

or leading circumflance ftronger than aflfertion being produced to fup-

port it; but there would be a want of generofity in naming individuals

and branding them to the lateft pollerity with infamy for obeying a

command when their fubmillion became an act of neceffity, fince the

whole army did not mutiny againft the execution ; therefore to efta-

blifh further the aurhenticity of the relation, this only can be men-
tioned, that it was Bonn's diviiion which fiied, and thus every one is

afforded the opportunity of fatisfying themfelves refpe(ffing the truth,

by enquiring of ofiicers ferving in the diiferent brigades compofing
this divifion.

" 1 he next circumflance is of a nature which requires indeed the

nioft particular detiiils to edablifh, fince the idea can fcarce be enter-

tained that the commander of an army fhould order his o*n country-

men (or if not immediately foch, thofe amongft whom he had been

naturalized) to be deprived of exigence, when in a flate which re-

quired the kindeff confideration. But tlv; annals of France record the

frightful crimes of a Robefpierre, a Carriere, and hiftorical truth muft

now recite one equal to any which has blackened its page.
" Bonaparte finding that his hofpitals at JafFa were crowded with

fick, fent for a phyfician, whofe name fhould be infcribed in letters of
gold, but which from weighty reafons cannot be here inferted : on
his arrival he entered into a long converfation with him refpeding the

danger of contagion, concluding at lall with the remark, that fome-
thing mufr be done to remedy the evil, and that the deftrudion of the

fick at prefent in the hofpital was the only mtafure which could be

adopted. The phylician, alarmed at the propofal, bold in the confi-

dence of virtue and the caufe of humanity, remonftrated vehemently,

leprefenting the cruehy as well as the atrocity of fucji a murder; but

finding that Bonaparte perfevered and menaced, he indignantly left the

tent, with this memorable obfervation :
•* Neither my principles, nor

the characier of my profeflion, will allow me to become a human but-

cher ; and. General, if fuch qualities as you infinuate are neceflary to

form a great man, J thank my God that I do not polTefs them."
'• Bonaparte was not to be diverted from his objeCf by moral con-

fideraticns; he perfevered, and found an apothecary who (dreading

the weight of power, but who fince has naade ^n atonement to his

mind
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mind by unequivocally confeffing the faft) ccnfented to become his

agent, and to admin;fter poifon to the fick. Opium at night was dif-

tributed in gratifying food, the wretched unlufpeffting victims ban-
queted, ard in a {e.v/ hours five hundred and eighcy foldiers, who had
fufrered fo much for their country, perilhed thus miferably by the

order of its idol.

" Is there a Frenchman whofe blood does not chill with horror at

the recital of fuch a tailit ? Surely the manes of thefe murdered un-
ofFonding people muft be now hovering round the feat of government,
and

" If a doubt Ihould ftill exift as to the veracity of this ftatement,

let the members of the Inllitute at Cairo be aficed what paffed in their

fitting after the return of Bonaparte from Syria ; they will relate that

the fame virtuous phyfician, who refufed to become the dellroyer of
thofe committed to his proteftion, accufed Bonaparte of high treafon

in the full afTembly, againfl: the honour of France, her children, and
humanity ; that he entered into the full details of the poifoning of the

fick, and the mafiacre of the garrifon, aggravating thefe crimes by
charging Bonaparte with ilrangling, previoufly at Rofetta, a number
of French and Copts, who were ill of ,the plague; thus proving that

this difpofal of his fick was a premeditated plan, which he wiflied to

introduce into gener<il pradice. In vain Bonaparte attempted to

juftify himfelt*^ the members fat petrified with terror, and almoft

doubted whether the fcene palling before their eyes was not illufion,

-Affuredly all thefe proceedings will not be found in the minutes of the

Inftitute; no, Bonaparte's policy forefaw the danger, and power pro-

duced the erafure ; but let no man, calculating on the fjrce of circum-
ftances, which may prevent fuch an avowal as is folicited, prefnme on
this to deny the whole : there are records which remain, and which in

due feafon will be produced. In the interim, this reprefentation will

be fuificient to ftimulate enquiry; and. Frenchmen, your honour is,

indeed interefted in the examination." P. 72.

The writer proceeds to defcribe, in the fame plain and for-

cible manner, the various engagements, marches, difficuhies.

** * Bonaparte pleaded that he ordered the garrifon to bedeftroyed,

becaufe he had not provlfions to maintain them, or ftrength enough
to guard them ; and that it was evident, if they efcaped, they would
aft againft the French, fince amongft the prifoners were five hundred
of the garrifon of El Arilh, who had promifed not to ferve again,

(they had been compelled, in pafling through Jaffa, by the com-
mandant, to ferve;) and that he had deftroyed the fick, to prevent

contagion, and fave themfelves from falling into the hands of the

Turks; but thefe arguments, however fpecious, were refuted direfHy,

and Bonaparte was at lall: obliged to reft his defence on the pofitioiis

of Machiavel. When he afterwards left Egypt, the Scavans were fo

angry at being left behind, contrary to promife, 'that they elefted the

phyfician preiident of the Inftitute j an aft which fpoke for itfelf

fully/'

and
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and final triumphs of his countrymen. We have pcrufed his

pages with easrernefs and delight, and there can be no queftion

of their extenfive circulation.

One fliort anecdote, which greatly plcafed us, may ferve as

a conclufion. A difpute arofe between General Hutcliinfon

and General Mcnou, relative to the coUeftion of antiquities

and Iragnients ot art which now grace the Britilh Mufeum.
Alter fome altercation, Mcnou conceded; obferving, that he

was certainly obliged to yield to the mandates of a General,

who had fo many tlioufand men and fuch an artillery. To
this, General Hutchinfon anfwered, that thefe reproaches

were not handfome ; fince he had never call any on General

Menou, for allowing an inferior army to gain the country.

Colonel Wilfon's work concludes with an account of the

Moral and Phyfical State of Egypt, the Difeafes of the coun-

try, with an Appendix, in which will be found the army re-

turns, the General's orders, and, lallly, the Gazettes.

An excellent head of the brave Sir R. Abercromby is pre-

fixed; ^vith a very neat Map of the Weftern Branch of the

Nile; and alfo Plans of the Battles of the 21ft of March, and

of the Affair of Rhamanie.

Art. II. Sermons by John Mackenzie, D. D. MiniJIer of
Portpatnck. 8vo. 397 pp. 6s. Bell and Bradfute,

Edinburgh; Robinfons, London. 1800.

"IXTE are forry that this volume was not fooner opened by
us. A perufal of the firll difcourfe, or of a fmall por-

tion of it, would 'have enfured an early attention to the whole
work. Let us atone for this accidental omifTion as well as

•we are able.

In the " Advertiferaent, or Preliminary Difcourfe," the

author has given fuch an account of his work, as it may be
ufeful to extraft or abridge. He has conceived it to be his

duty, in fome of thefe difcourfes where the fubjeft led to it,

*' to infill very particularly upon the vices to which the more
tpuieni claffes of the fociety are expofed." P. 10. He is a

determined enemy to the French fyllem (which has not va-

ried, we believe, in thefe refpecls, fmce this volume was pub-
lilhed) and he has

** beheld, with forrow and confternation, the fata! doftrine held

forth, that the interefts of the rich and of the poor are different;

and, in confequence of this principle, has feen the multitude throw-

ing
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ing from tliem all reftraints, rifmg againft their natural magiftrates,

and perpetrating the moft unparalleled atrocities." lb.

But he folemnly calls upon the higher clafles, to look back to

the origin of thefe diforders,— to their own examples. So far

the author fpeaks with fober fadnels ; but what follows is toff

ilrong.

" It is then put to the law of the ftrongeft; where, I think, the

nvild heap rnuft finally prevail; and the human fpecies, the criminal,

vitiated, foolilh human fpecies, having thus thrown ail their advan*

tages from them, will be extirpated." P. 14.

The following paffage, illuilrating the public judgments of

God, is juft, as well as animated.

«« Terrible in all ages has been our hiftory. Many a meafure has

been tried with us, many a fituation have we been thrown into, and

many have been our political arrangements. But, in vain. Vice

ads in all fituations, and all fituarions are fucceffively convulfed

and overthrown. Miferable focieties of mankind ! perpetually de--

ceiving and deceived, but always deceiving yourfelves moft; and

afcribing, uniformly and unanimoufly, your miferics to every caufc

but the real one.
" See France! miferable, unprincipled, voluptuous, corrupted

France! She laughs at religion, flie renounces good morals, (he lleeps

herfelf in vices, ihe is diftinguifhed among the nations in infamy, Ihe

is full charged with crimes. Lol her fky is overcaft, her kingdom

ihakes, the volcano opens. King, nobles, priefts, and philofophers,

are fvvept down together. Their lofty, gay ranks are obliterated.

They have difappeared, like a fplendid vilion, from the earth.—And
they have given place to a fet of men, if poffible, ftill worfe, whofe

day is coming.—But behold firft, a crafh yet more remarkable,

—

France hurled againft Italy! and, from Italy, rebounding upon

Egypt! It is thus that the Almighty often manifefts himfelf, and ufes

one fet of mifcreants to punilh and to overwhelm another," P. 16*.

Some fmall tendencies towards what is right, in Britain,

are then difcovered ; and we are willing to hope, that the au-

thor's fears and foreboding may be fpared, though warnings

pan never be unneceffary.

«« I feel alfo a foreboding (which I fear is far more certain) that,

as foon as the danger is over (if indeed it is to be over) we n^ill for-

get it, and return to our old habits. We ivill forget God, negleft

and vilify religion, violate moral duty, laugh at confcience, defpife,

and, becaufe we may defpife, difregard and opprefs our fellow-crea-

tures,—1 can then fee beyond this—O that I were not a prophet 1—
^he former, perhaps worfe, miferies returning." P. 19.

* Here has been a cancel, virhich has removed two pages,

Thr
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Tlic unfortunate Scotticifm, in the palFage juft cited, inr-.r

fliRuib, very unfeafonably, the gravity of tliigHfli readers*;

but, trndiiig that the achnonition will be rightly taken, let us

proceed to the Sermons.
" Sermon 1. " On the Quality of Vice. Romans, vii. 13.

That (in might become exceeding finful." P. 23. In this Ser-

mon ii is ftiown, that vice poirefles fome undcfcribable, imper-

feftly known, malignant quality, " which blafls and taints,

which poifons and dcftroys, with unfeen, but certain influences,

cvciv mind, rharaBcr, and fituation." P. 24. In the hrlL

place, this is " inferred from the obfervation, that the confe-

tiuences of it bear no proportion to our immediate fentiments

concerning it." P. sj. Secondly, " from tlie aftivity of this

quality, and the uncxpefled but certain progrefs which it

makes, wherever it has been once admitted." P. 26. Thirdly,
*' from the remorfe which follows it, and the unaccoiintablc

terrors with which it agitates tlie mind." P. 28, Fourthlv,
" from this remarkable obfervation, that the confequenccs of

it almofl always reach beyond the man himfelf who commits

it, and affe6l numbers of other people," P. 32. Fifthly,

*' from a general view of the world and of its ellablifhments."

P. 34. Sixthly, " from a view of the efFefts, which, not-

v.'ithllanding all the precautions we can take, it has produced,

and is producing daily, among mankind." P. 37. Lallly,

" revelation agrees perfeffly with reafon in her views ot vice,

and holds it out as the fame malignant and fatal enemy."

P. 42.

The fubjeft is then concluded, by what Dr. M. calls a

(liort addrefs. So good and ufciul it is, that we too efleem it

ihort, though it is nearly as long as the whole fermon of many
a fajliionab'e modern preacher. The clergy have yielded

(we think) much too far, in this matter, to that frivolous im-

patience of ^//yeni^wj difcourfe, and not religious difcourfe

alone, by which the prefent age is unhappily diltinguiflied.

But can levity make any one inattentive to fuch admonitions

as thefe ?

** What is equally remarkable, the confequences of vice do not

terminate in a man himfelf. The malignity of this quality ads upon

all around it; and tranfmits itfelf, in different forms, even to pofte-

* For the benefit of fuch wri-ers, let us here briefly remark, that,

as perfons fpeaking are prefumed to know their ov^m intention,

nuiU, in the firft perfon, is fuppofed to imply 'volition; Jhall marks

niere futurity. But futurity cannot with certainty be known, in fome

cafes, without a power to command it
; Jhallt therefore, in thefecond

and third perfor.?, often implies compulfion,

rity.
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itity". A vitiated man is, firft of all, oiFen five to thofe about him

;

and, in the next place, conveys generally a parr of the evil with which
he was ciirfed himfeU to his own cffipring. *' That the iniquities

of the fathers Ihall be vifited upon the children," is not fo much a

threatening, as a prediction, of the actual and neceffarv eiFeds ot
vice. The virulence of this quality is fuch, that it cannot fpend its

force upon a man himfeif. The unhappy father begets unhappy chil-

dren; and, though he ihculd have nothing elte to leave them, he
beque-aths one furc portion, which he cannot devife away from
them, the effc<fls of his vices. Vice, imieed, generally leaves him
Ii;tle fo give; but he gives at leaft part of what he has. He gives

them a pact of his vices, a part of his bad health, a part even of his

bad name, and the whole wants and diftreffts which his bad habits

have brought upon him. All thefe are fure inheritances which his

reprefentatives feel when he is gone, and of which they cannot eafil7

be defrauded. He not only conveys them to his immediate ofE-

fpring; bur, which is equally' amazing, he entails them in his family;

and tranfmits the eftate, accumulated, through all the poffihie gene-
rations of his facceflbrs, till the line expires under it, and his name
and vices go out together. Till this moment the viiulence is not
fpent; it afls until it deftroys, and is not extinguiflied but with the

lalt remnant of the line which it adheres to.—Do not then, Chrif-
tians! do not think lightly of vice. Think not lightly of any vice,

however flight it may appear. Remember, that a little leaven lea-

veneth the whole lump. Touch it not,_ it is a poifon, and the leaft

particle of it will infedl you. Fly from it, touch it not, for it

will infeft your children. Look not at the vice itfelf, but at its

confequences. The vice perhaps is fair, it frems innocent; yet
fiy from it, do not breathe upon it, for its effefts are dreadful. Plea-,

fant perhaps in the mouth, you no fooner have received it, than it in-

fiids infernal pains, and produces miferies which ctafe not with your
own being. A!i ! what a curfe it muli; be! how muft it embitter 2
man's dying moments, to think that he hascurfed his offspring !—that

he has left them his wants, his vices, his difeafes, and his infamy ?

'I'his is a fecond death, mrre terrible, if pofllble, tlian the firft. It is

hell itfelf, thruft into the breaft, and fufFucating the reflections.—That
vices, as v^ell as the dileafes, which arife from them, are conveyed in
blood, there can be little doubt of. Why fpcculare about it ? It is a
piece of natural knowledge, which fnould have the efFe«fl to make us
cautious. Vice is a di'eafe itfelf, a virulent diuafe, which ferments
and poifons the whole fubjeft, while a Angle particle remains for it to

ad upon.—And it exhibits the fame procefs, and repeats it without
end, in nations, as in individuals. Here, indeed, the law is, if pofll-

ble, more manileft, for the efR'ds are accumulated. Individuals may
afford exceptions, but among nations there can be none. A celebrated

writer, who deals largely in general maxims, obferves, " that virtue is

the principle of a republic." This feems to imply, that other gove.m-
ments may he maintained without it. Ti ere is a deficiency hrre
(where we ixjould not expert it) of generalizing. 1 he maxim, in this

limited fenfe, though it may be, as, I dare to fay, it often has been,
canfolatory to ftatefmen, is mifchievous and falfe. Virtue is equally
the principle cf even,- government. Remove this, and the fabric

drops.
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i!rops. Introduce Vice, and the nation is at an end. To this rule

there is not a fingle exception in hiftory. Vice afts uniformly ; and,

if it be not interrupted, or repelled, gives always the fame refutts.

From the fimpleft lieginnings, it produces invariably the moft exten-

five miferies. This is it's native chara(^ter, in every poflihle fituation.

It refemMes ftrongly that infernal fuhflance which has fo ol'ten been

nude its inllrument. Lodge but a few particles, put them in motion,

give them but life, and they will expand themfelves until they fill the

globe. The moll folid empires have been fliakcn by it fucceffively,

and exploded from their foundations, till not a trace of them remain-

ed." P. 51.

From this a\vful but falutary contemplation of the malign

nant quality of vice, we now proceed, in Sermon II. to an

aniniating and cheering meditation, " On the Quality of Vir-

tue," " She is more precious than rubies," Prov. iii. 15.

Here it is fhown, that

* virtue is a precious quality; that it pofTefles a value, of which
we have at prefent no full conception, but which manifefts itfelf, ia

the moft uniform and continued manner, throughout the creation.

This propofition is eftablifhed, by the hiftory, both of individuals

and of focieties." P. 61.

Every page of this difcourfe would afford" a very creditable

fpecimen of the whole; but the application is efpecially

llriking. We feleft from it a flriking paffage.

•* Come hither, then, O children, here is wifdom, if you know
how to value it;— wifdom which will blefs you, and make you
happy. What man defireth life, or rather what man does not defirc

it? But what man defires it rationally? What man wifhes to live

long, that he may fee good ? To a requelt, which we may conceive fo

important and univerfal, there is but one anfwer:—It is virtue which
gives the boon. Be virtuous. Whatever comfort or refpe(ft, what-

ever ufe, value, or importance, attach to the human ftate, arife from

it. Do you wifli for length of days? Be virtuous. Do you delire

riches? Be virtuous. Are you ambitious of refpeft ? Be virtu-

ous. Do you value the peace of your mind, the improvement

of your nature, the profperity and glory of your family or oF
your nation ? There is the fame fimple anfwer, and there can be

no other to all thefe,—be virtuous. Or, are you afluated by ftill

higher views? Do you wiih to raife yourfelves to the higher orders of

being, and even, if polnble, to form a connedion with the Almighty ?

Re virtuous. There is no other mean. This is the wonderful one.

It is the fmall feed, which being call into the earth, and cultivated,

gives the comfortable and magnificent produft. It overlhades the

whole earth. It rifes to the heavens. It affords fliade, defence, and
protetftion to all living creatures.—Cultivate your nature : Condudl
yourfelves well: Walk wifely: Be juli:: Be good: Be fober: Be
ufeful. Thefe are fmall feeds, but look not to what they are. Con-
fider them in their procefs and effcds. Obferve them operating

throughout the fyfteo), and iffuiug uniformly in a molt uncxpeti^ed

and
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and amazing refult. There is here, as in all the Creator's works, an
agency which we know not. Powers, far beyond our conception,
are contending. Qualities, which we comprehend not, are in adion.
Seeds, precious and important, are unfolding." P. 93,

The preacher having, in his firft difcourfe, unfolded a prin-
ciple which appears to be very important in the fyftem,—that
vice poUefiTes a malignity of quality which is at prefent but
imperteftly known to us, but v.'hich is continually manifefting
itfelf by its efFefts:—in fome following difcourfes, he further
illuftrates this principle, by giving examples of fome particular
vices. He fhows, that thefe vices, though they appear always
fimple, and fometimes hardly blameable in themfelves, are ut-
terly difproportioned in their cfFefts ; and that they lead uniform-
ly, by certain, though perhaps imperceptible means, to the moft
unexpe^led and amazing ilFues. And he begins with the vice
of Senfuality, which is expofed with the utmoft force of elo-
quence. We would willingly hope, that fome abatement
may, with juftice, be made from the following ftrong reprefen-
tation ; though we cannot deny that it is warranted by too many-
examples.

** There never, in any period, was lefs virtue, and more fentiment,
than in the prefent. Confcious of our deficiency in aftive virtue, wc
endeavour to impofe upon mankind, and upon ourfelves, by a copious
exhibition of general maxims and fine thoughts, which ferve no other
purpofe than to difplay our own agreeable convivial talents, and pur-
chafe for ourfelves, from fools, and at the cheapeft price, the charac-
ters of men of refined feelings, and delicate fentiments. Every ap-
pearance in life is become falfe or fuperficial. Converfation is fub-
Ititated for aftion, and fentiment for virtue. Language has forfaken
its channel; and, inftead of pouring from the heart and affeftions, it

proceeds, in a tortured ftream, from the underlfanding or imagina-
tion. Life is become one entire piece of affeftation. Almoft in
every cafe we are obliged to employ a fet of oftenfible motives ; we
conceal our real ones, becaufe we have juft virtue enough left to be
alhamed of them ; we underftand one another, however, perfeflly ;.

and all our fineffe is exhaulied, in the iffue of a few plaufible fpeeches,
which deceive nobody, without anfwering even any one folid poli-
tical purpofe." P. 11^.

The preacher extols innocent love, as warmly as he repro-
bates criminal pleafure ; and, as the " firfl improvement of
his argument," in oppofition to the fyflem of the libertine, he
brings forward, and ftrikingly recommends, the fyflem of
the married life.

The fubjett of Sermon IV. on Daniel v. 30, is Pride.
Our limits forbid the produftion of fpecimcns from each dif-

courfe ; nor do we find in this, pafTages fo ftrikipg as in the
three whieh preceded.

The
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The next Sermon is on the Eighth Coiiunandmcnt. That
covetoufnels may occafionaily (thoufjh we think not commonly)
lead men to commit theft, will be admitted. But tlie defcnp-

tion of the covetous man, at p. 245, feems to be fomewhat

overtrained: " and that he may obtain what he docs not Jo

much as propofe, or mean to ufe, lie will rob, Ileal, and mur-
der; he will facrilice his happincfs, his charafter, and liis

life." In othei parts of the fame difcourfe, we find the molt

vitsorous and jufl. exhortations.

Sermon VI, " On the Evils of Speech," is (we had al-

moll faid) very livdy ; but, more proper!)', we may fay that,

in an animated Oylc, it difplays much infight into the minds,

and an intimate acquaintance with the manners, of men..

Sermon VII, " On the Idolatry ot the Hebrews," ac-

counts for this ftrange fatl, at p. 320, ingeuioufly; and, at

p. 323, &c. more fatisfa6lorily.

It may be admitted, as a general maxim, that " it is na-

tural for kings to grafp at power." It is enough for our

countrymen, that they know one illuflrious exception. May
they prove an exception alfo to the next maxim,—" as it is

for fubjcfts to abufe liberty." P. 325, 1. 22.

Sermon VIII, (on Ezra, i. 1, 2, 3, 4) deduces, from the

edict of Cyrus, and the return of the Jews from Babylon, a

remarkable proof of the truth of the fcripture hiftory. We
Ihould willingly extrafct p. 346, to the end of the Sermon ; but

this, inilead of exhibiting Ipecimens, would be merely mak-
ing a book bv the help of other writers. The conclufion,

however, we fhall venture to place before our readers.

•' Let us remember that once favoured people, who were made the

means of enKghtcning us. Let us ftudy their important hiftory, and

give due ratrit to their pohcy. Let us alfo remember them in our

prayers. As they were the means of our improvement, may we be the

means of their?. As they were brought back from the ftrcams of

Babel, may they be yet gathered from all naiions, and united under

the true Meffiah. They are the Ifraelitcs. To them pertained the

adoption, and the glory, and the covenants. Theirs was the giving

of the law, the fervice, and the promifes. Theirs were the fathers,

and of ihem fprang the MetFiah. Ah ! once happy people ! Ah ! fa-

voured nation ! What viciffitudes have been yours ?—Finally, let us

give thanks to God that he has confirmed our faith by fuch undoubted

teftimony. At every asra of the facred hiftory, new evidence arifes

before us. T he return of the Jews from Babylon affords one ftrong •

inftance. Their difperfion proclaims another. In every period, that

nation has been deltined to confirm the truth, and to publifh the fu-

prerae government to the nations." P. 352.

The volume concludes in a high flrain of oratory; and we
earneftly hope, that it will be " To well received by the pub-

lic.
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lie, as to be followed by a fecond;" becaufe we fhall confider

this as a favourable fymptom of the prefent ftate of religion

atnong us*.

Art. III. FAenients of the Philofophy of the Mind, and of
Moral PMlofophy ; to which is prefxed, a Compendium of
Logic. By Thotnas Belfiavi, 8vo. 447 pp. 9s. John-
fon. 1801.

W'HEN an author promifes more than can be performed

within the limits which he has chofen to prefcribe to

himfelf, it is very difficult to enter on the perufal of his

book, without prepofleffions unfavourable to his judgment.

It is the duty, however, of reviewers, to banifli all fuch pre-

pofleffions from their minds, before they fit down to deliver

their opinion of any work to the public; and we are con-

fcious of having performed that duty at prefent.

The title-page of the work under review did indeed fur-

prife us. Having made fome acquaintance with the logical

and metaphyfical writings of Anfotle ; and having perufed,

with attention, thofe of Locke, Malebranche, Berkeley^

Hume, Buffier, Hartley, and Reid, we could not but admire

the courage of that man, who undertakes to do more, in a

fmall oftavo volume, than any one of thefe iiluftrious authors

had done in his quarto or his folio! But, as Mr. Belfhara en-

titles his work " Elements of the Philofophy of the Mind,"
&c. and tells us, that it contains " the fubftance of a courfe

of leftures," it occurred to us, that he might have given it to

the public aS only cifynopfes of metaphyfics and moral philo-

fophy. We checked, therefore, the train of thought which

* We would not " violate the dignity" of fuch a work as this,

by noticing petty faults, in the body of our remarks upon it ; but, in

a note, we may fay, that we advife the author, in another edition, to

reconfuier the experiment at p. 74, and a few phrafes, as " the whole
citizens—the very naming of a man to this—the very naming of a
man to a mean adiion ;" with fome undignified expreffions; as at

p. 291, " if they fliould die for it, they mult have their minds out;"

p. 387, " every body's bufinefs and no body's." It is advifeable

alfo, to employ any Enghjhman, in putting into their right places, in
every page, luill and jfhall, 'would -dnA Jhottld ; for there is not one
man bred or educated in England who could not do this.

S s had
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had aiifen in our minds, and proceeded to perufe his Preface

with impartiality.

We had proceeded, however, but a very little way in that

pernfai, when our wonder was revived and increafed. In-

flead of a fynopfis, it is, in the Preface, prefented to our view

as the moft complete fyllem of morals and metaphyfics that

the world has yet fcen. Dr. Rcid, in his Effays on tht Intel-

led.ii.al and Aflive Powers of Man, attempts nothing more

than to point out the miflakcs o{Jo7np. eminent metaph) ficians,

and to ellablifh what appeared to himfelt the true theory of hu-

man nature ; and his ElTays fill two quarto volumes. The ob-

je£l of Locke's metaphyhcal writings was not more extenfive,

and all Europe knows to what a bulk thefe writings fwelled.

What Mr. Bclfham has done, he has very explicitly told us,

when he fays that,

*• in ffZ/difputable quefiions (in metaphyfics and morals) he has en-

deavoured to ftate the evidence on both Jide$ 'with fairv,/: and int'

fartiality ; and has, in vo cafe, intentionally omitted or misftated

any arguments, which have been produced in favour of hypothefes,

which appear to him erroneous. Neverthelefs, while he was fo-

licitous to do juilice to the opinions of others, he did not regard him-

felf as under any obligation to conceal his own :"

and all this, together with a Compendium of Logic, m an oc-

tavo volume!

Much may indeed be accomplifhed in a fmall fpace, by a

man eminent lor precifion of thought, who knows, at the

fame time, how to clothe his ideas in their appropriate drefs;

but whether Mr. Belfham be remarkable for this precifion,

we foon found to be a queflion at leall problematical. He is

indeed fenfibie of its importance; for he obferves, that

•' the abrlity to define correftly, to think juftly, to analyfe a com-
plex procefs of argumentation, to deleft plaufible fophiftry, and to

arrange ideas and reafonirigs in a clear and luminous method, will al-

ways be ofuJeV*

Let us then try his abilities in this way, by enquiring into

the perfpicuity, precifion, and confiftency of fome of the de-

finitions prefixed to his Compendium of Logic ; and let us

begin, as he begins himfelf, with Perception and Senjation.

1. «* Perception is \^t attention which the mind pays to im-

freffiom made upon it.

2. •* Thtrefults qf perception are sensations and ideas." P. 4.

3. *' Perception is the yo^?/^;f by which we acquire fenfations

end ideas.

4. " Sensation is the /<frff//;(jH of an objeft by ^t organs oi

fenfci tbeje d^itf/ighti hearing, tajic, fmtll, and towh*

K,. " A
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^. •' A SENSATION is tht imprej/ton made upon the roihd by an

objeft aftually prefent." P. 7.

6. " Sensations zre. feeli?i^^j excited by the impreffions of exter-
nal objefts upon the organs of fenfe.

7. •' Perception is an indefinable principle or power." P. t6.

In the fecond of thefe cleSnitions, the 7-efult of perception
h fnfation; m the ^o\xnh,fenfatio7i \^ perception; therefore,

the rejnlt of perception is perception] Iri the firft definition,

perception is the attention which the mind pays to i?npreJfions

made upon it; but, in the fourth, perception h fenfation;
therefore, fnfat! on is the attentton which the mind pays to

i?npreJ/ions made upon it; but, by the fifth definition, fenfa-
tion is the i?nprefjwn luade upon the mind; hence, an i?npref-

fion made upon the mind is the attention which the mind pays
to an imprefion made upon it! By the fourth definition,

fenfation is the perception of an objcft: and, by the third,

perception is iha faculty by which we zcqmre yhfutions and
ideas; therefore, /enfa tion is the /acuity by which we acquire

fenfations and ideas ; but, by ihe fifth, fenfatwn is the im-
prejjion made upon the mind by an objeti aftually prefent;

therefore, the faculty by which we acquire fenfations and
ideas is the imprejjion made upon the mind by objetts aftually

prefent; but, by the fixth defimtion, fe?fa tt on is ihe feeling
excited by the irnp-'efion ot external objei5fs on the organs of
fenfe; therefore, the imprefion made upon the mind by ob-
jefts aftualiy prefent, is the feeling excifcd by the imprejjion

of external objetts on the organs of fenfe! And, as it is de-
clared, in the feventh definition, that perception is ^n-^inde-

finable principle or power, while it is laid, in the fourth, that

perception h fenfation, it follows undeniably, that thefe defi-

nitions of fenfation and perception are all ftark nonfenfe;
and that they furnifh no evidence whatfocver of the author's

precifion of thought.

Do they furnifh, then, good evidence of his knowledge
how to clothe his ideas in their proper drefs ? We think not

:

for, as we do not remember to have met with any logician

before him, who called /^/z/, hearing, tajie, fnell, and touch,

the ORGANS of fenfe; fo it appears very little probable, that

-any one after him will deviate £0 far from the jus et norma
loquendi, as to call the eye,fght, or the ear, hearing!

After fuch a fpecimen, we can hardly fuppofe that any one
of our readers wifhes us to wafle either their time or our own,
in giving a minute analyfis of this Compendium of Logic.
The author, as they will readily believe, confounds reflection,

the other inlet to ideas, with confcioufnefs ; and, as he de-

clares himfelf an implicit believer in Hartley, it will not

S s 2 greatly
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greatly furprife them to be told, that his definition o{ judg-
vunt " is the affociation or jeparation of ideas, correfpond-

cnt to the i)crception of their agreement or difagreement;"

though, like iis, they may not fully eomprehend this defini-

tion; oi, il they do, not admit ot its truth. Darkncfs, zr\A

the ideas ol hohfl^obUns, are in fome minds fo clofely alTociated,

that they cannot be feparated; and yet no man of a found
judgment perceives what this author here calls their agree-

mint.

Mr. Belfliam fays (p. 4) that the " refult of the operation

of airociating or leparating our ideas, according to the percep-

tion ot their agreement or difagreement, is called a judg-
ment ;" but, as we have ieen, he defines judgment to be this

operation itfelf; therefore, the refult of judgment is a judg-

ment. Thefe, and a thoufand other abfurdities, refult from
the vain attempts of metaphyficians, to define what admits not

of definition. " As it is impofhble," fays one of the fobereft

oi them, " by a definition, to give a notion of colour to a

man born blind; fo is it impoffible, by a definition, to give a

diftinft notion of judgment to fuch as have not often judged."
This Compendium of Logic, like thofe of Duncan and

others, confifts oi tour parts, treating of Perception, cAjfudg-
ment, of Reafoaing, and of Method. On the ftrufture of

fyllogijms, under the head Reafomng, the author is at leafi:

minute, it not always accurate. AfTefting the precifion of
an ancient geometer, he begins the feftion with a feries of de-

finitions and axioms ; whence he proceeds to the general

rules of fvllogifm. We fhall extraft four of his axioms ; be-

caufe, old as the art of fyllogizing is, we doubt if there be an-

other treatife on the fubjeft in which fuch axioms are to be
found in uninterrupted fuccelTion.

" Axiom 5. If two ideas agree with a third, they agree with
each other.

" Axiom 4. The agreefnent of two ideas with a third cannot
prove their difagreement with each other !

" Axiom 5. If, two ideas being compared with a third, one
agrees and the other difagrees, they difagree with each other,

" Axiom 6. If one agrees, and the other difagrees, it cannot be
inferred thit thty agree 'with each other! P. 5.Z,

The third and fifth of thefe propofitions have been laid

down as axioms by other writers on logic; but we are in-

clined to believe, that Mr. Belfham is the firfl logician who
has difcovcred the nccefTity of ftating the fourth and fixth, as

axioms! Here he is certainly original ; and originality, in

this department of fcience, is a proof of no ordinary merit.

To us he feeius original likewife in his ^o^nne ol induclion ;

I
'

at

I
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at leaft, we find nothing fimilar to the following definition in

the works ot Bacon.

" Induction is the diftribution (ii 2i general idea into its feveral fpe-

cies and individuals; and afcribing to the whole, what is found to be
the property of every part. Thus, eternity of future torments is not
to be found in the Pentateuch, in the hiftorical books (Is Genefis no
hiftorical book. ?) in the poetical compofitions, nor in the prophets, of
the Old Teftament. Neither is it to be found in the Gofpels, the

Ads, the Epiftles, nor the Apocalypfe. Therefore, the dodlrine of
the eternity of future torments is not to be found in the Scriptures,

either of the Old Teftament or of the New."

The pleafure of contradifting the doftrine of the church,
refpefting future punifhment, has here prevailed with the au-

thor to give an example of induftive reafoning, which feems
not to agree with his definition of indu6iion. The example
would indeed be a good one, were each ftcp of the induftion

true*; but the definition fuppofes the human mind to be
ftored with ^ewfr^/ before /)a7/2cu/ar ideas ; and, at the fame
time, confounds ideas with truths. How much more per-

fpicuoufly does Bacqn illuftrate the method of induftion, by
contrafting it, in the following paragraph, with the logic then
in ufe.

** Duae vise funt atque effe pofTunt ad inquirendam veritatem. Al-
tera a fenfu et particularibus advolat ad axiomata maxime generalia,

atque ex his principiis eorumque iramota veritate judical et invenit

axiomata media : atque haec via in ufu eft. Altera a fenfu et particu-

laribus excitat axiomata afcendendo continenter et graduatim, ut ul-

timo loco perveniatur ad maxime generalia; quae via vera eft inten-

tata." AW. Org. Lib. i, Aph, 19.

Taking it for granted, that our readers have enough of Mr.
BeKham's Logic, we proceed to analyfe his Philofophy of the

human Mind. He begins with an introduftory eulogium on
philofophy in general ; in which he takes care to expatiate on
the importance of a profound knowledge of human nature in

iki^ political world. This knowledge, which he feems to think

may be acquired from reading and folitary meditation, " quali-

fies the well-informed and fagacious ftatefnian," he fays, *' to

judge correftly of the true intereft of the community at

large;" but he has forgotten (for we can attribute the omif-

* Since Mr. Belfliam is fo confident that the eternity of future tor-

ments is not to be found in the Gofpels, he can doubtlefs reconcile

to his opinion our blefled Lord's words, in chap. xxvi. ver. 24, of the

Gofpel by St. Matthew. This we cannot do, nor have we yet fecn

it done by any commentator,

fion
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fion to nothing elfe) to prove the truth of his ancrtion, by an
appeal to the wife and beneficent condu6l: of the philofophical

authors of the French Revolution!

He next proceeds to lay down, from Newton, three rules

of philofoi^hizing; and to afcertain the utility and the danger
oi hvpoihefes. It would he extremely unreafonable to cen-
fure him' tor an undue attachment to hypoihe/es, for every
man is attached to what he finds neceffary to him; and with-
out the ;ud of hypothefes, Mr. Belfham could hardly have fi-

gured among ihc raetaphyficiaiis of the age. "We wifh, how-
ever, that he had flated precifely tlic fenfe in which he re-

ceives each of his three rules of philofophizing; for one of
thofe rules may be underftood in different fenfes; and an-
other, as he has delivered if, is neither the rule of Newton
nor juft in itfelf.

" That no more caufes of phenomena are to be admitted
than what are real, and fufficient to explain the phaenomena,"
is undoubtedly an excellent rule, provided the word real be
properly underflood; but it has been very often miitaken.

Newton's meaning we apprehend to be, that no caufe of any
event fhall be admitted, or even confidered, which we do not
know to be aBually concurring, or exerting fome influence,

in that very event. Some of the followers of Ariilotle,

if not that philofopher himfelf, have fuppofed that the mo-
tions of the planets are carried on by conduBing intelligent

rmnds. This explanation of the phx'nomena is very properly
rejected by the intelligent Newtonian ; not< becaufc fuch
caufes exift not in nature, or are not adequate to the effe6fs;

but becaufe, however real they may be, he knows nothing of
them, and can therefore make no ufe of their agency in his

invefligations of the laws of nature.
'• That qualities which are invariably found to belong to all

fubftances to which experiments can be applied, are to be
fuppofed to belong to all fub/iances,'" is a rule of philofo-

phizing of which Mr. Belfham has indeed made much ufe

;

but it was no rule of Newton, nor will it be admitted by any
man whofe objeft is truth, and not fyftem. The rule laid

down by Newton, for which this author wifhes to impofe
upon us \.\{\s petitio principn as a bafis of maleriahjm, is,

*' that the qualities of natural bodies^ v/hich can neither be
increafed nor diininifhed, and which agree to all bodies on
which experiments can be made, are to be reckoned as the

qualities of all bodies whatfotver^" To this no thinking man
will objeft; but he who admits the fpurious rule will find

himfelf, before he is aware, compelled to admit Jikewife, that

not only the fouls of men, hut even the fvibftance of the Su-

preme
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preme Being himfelf, is extended, divifble, moveable, and

heavy ; and we fliall fee, by and bye, that this is the conclu-

fion to which ouv pious author wifhes to conduft his readers.

All this is given by Mr. Belfham, as mddicr introdu&ory to

the philofophy of the mind, of which he treats in twelve chap-

ters. In the firft chapter, we have a general eniimeration of

the faculties, with a philofophical account of percept? on; but

the firfl thing that arrelled our attention was, the calling our

capacity for pleafure or pain a dillinft facility of the mind.

This we fufpeft to be new; for, though we have certainly a

capacity for pleafure or pain, we doubt if, on any occafion,

the words capacity andfaculty can, with propriety, be fubfti-

tuted for each other. We might, without much violence to

the idiom of our language, fay, that an empty jar has a capa-

cUy for water, and that a magnet poileffes \\\q faculty of at-

tra6Hngiron; but we could hardly fay, that the jar has the

faculty of holding water, or the magnet the capacity for at-

tracting iron.

Let not the reader look upon fuch remarks as trifling. Ac-

curacv of language is of very great importance in every phi-

lofophical difcuflion ; but o\ greater perhaps in fh^ philofophy

of the mind, than in any other department of fcience. We
might notice other deviations from propriety in this author's

enuiaeration of the human faculties, as well as his grofs mif-

reprefentation of the principles of Dr. Reid ; but we pafs on

to his account of the faculty of perception.

*' Perception is an indefinable principle or power. Its exiftence

can be known only by confcioufnefs, or the experience which every

man has of whatpafies within himfelf. It is an old obfervation, that

the mind is as incapable of comprehending the nature of perception,

as the eye is of feeing itfelf,"

This is perfeftly juft ; but what follows is an inftance of

that {trained analogy, which has fo often led metaphyficians

into the moil extravagant errors,

** Perception is ufually affumed to be a fimple principle, an indivifi-

ble power ; but this is not to be conceded without proof. Life, whether

vegetable or animal, is commonly prefumed to be a fimple principle;

yet it is unqueftionably the refult of very complex organization : why
then may not perception be a complex feeling, refulting from the com-
bination of feme unknonjjn* fimple principles, capable of being refolved

* The introdu(ftion of the word unknoiun here, accounts for the au-

thor's not ftating the fenfe in which he receives the firft of the rules

of philofophizing, which he profeffes to have laid down from Newton.

Newton admitted not of unknown principles in his cautious and pious

inveltigation;s„

into
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into its conftituent principles, and of being the propert)' of a dif-

ccrptible ami diflblublr fubftance ? Perhaps future and more accurate

obft-rvations of the phasnomcna of mind may folve diis difiicult pro-

blt-m ; in the mean timt- it is unwarrantable to decide with confidence

in a cafe of wliich \vc are totally ignorant."

And does this metaphyfician really fee any rcfcmblance be-

tween what phyfiologifts call animal and vegetable life, and

that potter of perception of which every man is confcious ?

Perhaps he means lo compare the percipient principle in men
with the vital principle in animals and vegetables ;' but this

comparifon, ihounh exiremch' improper, is lefs favourable to

his opinions than he fcems to be aware. Were he as well ac-

quainted with the phaenomena of life, as fo bold a correftor

of prejudices ought to have been, he would not need to be

told, that the xntal principle, both in animals and vegetables,

has been proved, with the force of demonfl ration, to be neither

a chemical nor a mechanical agent ; that fo far from its being

the refillt of a complex organization, it prefidcs over the

procefs of that organization itfelf*; and that the various

phaenomena of life have led the mod fagacious inquirers,

though not profeffed metaphyficians, to conclude the vital

principle to be 2i fjnple and indivifble power.

Were the cafe, however, otherwife, can any mode of rea-

foning be more fallacious than that which, by analogy, infers

the nature of one principle, ot which we know fomething by
the faculty of confcioufnefs, from another of which wo know
not even the exillence, but by inference from a varietv of com-
plicate4 phaenomena ? This is certainly to explain ignotum

per ignotius, if indeed we be, as the author aliedges, ignorant

whether the power of perception be fimple or conipound.

To us, indeed, it appears ridiculous to pretend fuch ignotunce,

fince we have the fame evidence of the fimplicify of percep-

tion as of its exillence ; and fmce it could not be " an inde-

finable principle or power," as it is here truly called, if it

were " the refult of a combination of fimple principles, and
capable of being refolved into its conftituent parts."

The fecond chapter, which is a very fhort one, is entitled

of the Capacity for Pleafure and Pain, and contains nothing

worthy of particular notice, but the firft fentence :

" I'he exiftence of this capacity we learn," fays the author,

"by confcioufnefs ; what pleajure and pain are, we learn by
experience."

* See Thomfon's Syftem of Chemiftry, vol. iv. p. jrg, &c. This
valuable work fliall be noticed by us as foon as poffible.

Had
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Had he faid, that we know what pleafure and pain are by
conjcioufnejs^ and learn irom experience that we have a capa-

city for pleafure and pain, the truth of the alfertion would
liave been incontroveiuble ; but what he has faid is either a

falfehood or nonfenfe. It is a palpable falfchood, if the words
conjcioufnejs and experience he employed in their ufual fenfe ;

lor every man knows that we are con/cious of nothing but the

immediate energies and leelings of our own minds ; though
we furely have, a capacdy of pleafure and pain when, in the

foundeft fleep, we actually feel neither the one nor the other.

It he employs the word confcioujnefs where all other men
would have ufed experience, and experience inftead of conjci-

oujnefs, he writes a language which to every Englilh reader

mull be jargon.

In the beginning of the next chapter, which treats of the

lazv of ajjocialion, and of the theories which have been pro-

feffed for explaining the phcenomena of the mind, we meet
with a fimiiar blunder; and yet Mr. Bellham prefumes to

cenfure the vague language of Dr. Reid, and the other meta-
phyficians, v/hofe writings have done fuch honour to Scotland 1

•' Affociatlon is that law of the mind by which two or morefen-
fations, ideas, or irmfcular motions are fo united, that any one of them
inipreffed alone fhall introduce all the ideas or motions conneded with

it. The exiftence of this law we learn by conjciojifnej'sy and it is proved
by all the phenomena of mind !"

Really ! we had imagined that what is knozun by confciouf
nefs, Hands not in need of proof; for even Hume himfelf,

who acknowledged not much truth in the world, has taught us
that " confcioulnefs never deceives." We did not however
know, nor can we yet believe, that the exiftence of any law of
the mind can be known by confcioulnefs, which never inform-
ed us ot more than particular faEls. The repetition of cer-

tain lafts, known each time by confcioufnels, and treafured up
in the memory, has indeed led us to the difcovery of certain

laws of the mind, and, among them, the law of alTociation

;

but this procefs of difcovery we would call experience or z;2-

duBion.

On this chapter, though rather long, and on a fubjeft cer-
tainly of great importance, we fhall not make many remarks.
Every thing in it, of the fmalleft value, is taken froniLocke and
Hartley, with whofe works all our metaphyfical readers mull
be fuppofed thoroughly acquainted; and, we will venture to

allure them, that the illuftrations of the theory, added by this

author, are totally unworthy of their attention, for they prove
nothing more, than that he underftands not the reafonings of
Jiis mailers. Thus, fpeaking of complex ideas, he fays, that

' the
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** the coaU fccnce of thcfc i'ieas is fometimes fo perfcft, that it is

extremely ditficult to feparate and analyfc them. Ideas the molt
complex will ottcii ue.ir the appearance ot perfcd fimplicity, and will

bear no relenibiance to the elenuots of whicli they arc formed. So
the whitenels of t!ie fun's light, though compounded of the fcven pri-

mary colours, refcmbles none of them, and is, commonly miftaken for

a fimple and original colour."

And is it not a fiinple and oiiginal colour? Remember,
reader, that the amlior is writing not on optics or the art oj

dxcing, in which the mechanical cavfes of colour are thefub-

jet> of invefligation, but on the philofophy of the mind, in

which colour is confidered only as z.Jcnfation or idea. Locke
and Hartlc)' knew well, that tb.e vilible fenfation, perception,

or idea (call it which you pleafe) cpnimunicated by the reflec-

tion ot light from fnow, is as funple and original as the fenfation,

perception, or idea, communicated by the reflection of light from
a foldier's coat. They knew, likewife, that the fun'& light is

neither coloured nor vifible, though it be the mechanical caufe

employed to produce in the mind the fenfation of colour, and
the perception ot vifion ; but if Mr. Belfham knows this (and

he is a very extraordinary metaphyfician who does not know
it) he has exprefled himfelf repeatedly, as if his intention had
been to miRead his readers.

In the third fe6'K n of this chapter, the author ffates the

Cartefian theory of ammal fpints, and very properly rejetfs

it, becaufe-it is unfupported by evidence, at the fame time that

it is infufficient to account in a fatisfaftory manner for the

various phaenomena of ihe human mind. He adopts, how-
ever, without fcruple or hefitation, the Hartleian theory of
vibrations and vib rati ancles, though that theory is equally

dellitute of evidence, and cannot account metaphyfically for

cne phenomenon of the mind. Granting it to be poffible,

that the medullary fubflance of the brain may vibrate in all the

complicated dire6}ions which this author and his mafler fup-

pofe, there is not the fliadow of evidence that it aclually does

Jo. It may or may not vibrate in thofe direCHons for any thing

that they or we know, or ever can know, ot the matter. So
far therefore from being what Newton means by a real caife^

vibration,! as detailed by Hartley and Belfham, is a mere hypo^

thefts, and, we mufthave leave to add, an hypothefis extremely
improbable.

Were the cafe, however, otherwife, were it a fa£l incontro-

vertible, that vibrations and vibratiuncles are connefted, as

they fuppofe, with the various phyenomena of the mind, they

vould yet aflford no folution of thefe phsenomena ; for a vibra-

tion is not a fenfation, nor a vibratiuncle an idea, and the quef-

- tion
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tlon flill recurs—What connefts the one with the other ? Till

this queftion be anfwered, the dottrine of vibration, granting

its truth, can be of no ufe in metaphyfcs, whatever it may he

in phy/iology znA anatomy ; and the introduction of it into

the firfl ot thefe fciences, is a direct violation of both parts of

the firfl of thofe rules which this author has adapted from
Newton, and by which he profeifes to conduft his enquiries.

We agree with him, however, in confidering the doftrine

of ajjociafion, to a certain degree, as completely eftablifhed,

whatever become of vibrations and vibratiuncles ; but wc
wonder at the confidence with which he affirms, that neither

Dr. Reid nor any other of the tScottifh metaphyficians, com-
prehends Dr. Hartley's do61rine in all its extent (p. ^^5). Part

of that dotbine (as we have juft feen) is incomprehennble ia

itlelf ; and the relt of it was probably as well underflood by

Dr. Reid, as by that man who confounds volition with defirc,

and dcfre with fenfntion (p. 49, 50) ; who thinks he is ac-

counting for the phasnomena ot mind, when he fays, that

" moderate vibrations are the caufes of pleaiure, and violent

vibrations of pain ;" and who offers as a fatisla61ory folution,

the conjedure of Hartley, that " the precife limit between

pleafure and pain, is the folution of continuity in the nerve

that vibrates"! ! Dr. Reid, and fonre other Scottilh metaphy-

ficians, before they had dignified fuch fluff as this with the

name of philofophy, would probably have deemed it incum-
bent on them to eiiablilli the reality of vibration, and of the

continuity of the nerve; and to fhow how fuch continuity could

be broken by cold as well as by heaf.

The author's fourth chapter, which is entitled of Senfotion^

relates fome phyfiological and anatomical fiafts from Theii,

Hartley, and Darwin ; it details iikewife various bypothefes,

connected with the great hypothefis of vibration ; but we have

found in it hardly a fingle fentence tliat is otherwife than re-

motely related to the philofophy of the mind. When the

author affirms, that " the pain of a wound, or of difeafe, fuch

as the colic or the ftone, prodr.ces chiUinefs, that is, the in-

flammation produces a contratlion of the flvin, which checks

the vibrations" (p. 60) he deferves the praife which is due to

that fteady courage which maintain? a favourite hypothefis, in

defiance of fa6t ; for the affertion, that exquifite pain produces

chillinefs, though it may be very philofophical, feeiuji not to

accord with vulgar experience. But when (p. 80) he calls

light a fafatwn, we are afraid that, even by philofophers, he

may be confidered as a man who underlbnds not the very

terms of the fcience, of which he profeffcii to have publiihed

the moil complete fyftem.

The
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The chapter on the JntellcB, contains many jufl obferva-
tions, both by the jiuthor, and by other metaphyficians ; and
though we meet, as ufual, with one or two inaccurate cxpref-
fions, they are not here of a dangerous tendency. In what is

faid of the exiftence of the material world, jufliceis not done
to Dr. Rcid, who on that fubjeft wrote and thought as Mr.
Bclfham feems to think ; and on one occafion (p. 116) we find

attributed to the fcnjcs wliat is true only of the IntelkB.

Much the fame chara6ler may be given of the chapters,

which treat of the Memory and Imagination, as of the chapter

on Intelleft; though in them we are more frequently inter-

rupted by the hypothefis of vibration, than we were when
attending to his difquifitions on the phaenomena of the un-
derflanding. What he fays of the exiflence oi fpace is in-

conteftibly juft, though contrary to the decifions of Clarke,

Rcid, Price, and other eminent writers of metaphyfics ; but

we are not fo well fatisfied with his doftrine of duration,

though on that fubjeft too he throws out fome ufeful hints.

Duration, we apprehend, as apphed to a finite being-, figni-

fies not the continued fucccJJiVe e.\\^G.nce. of that being, which
feems indeed to be a contradittion in terms ; but the permanent
exiflence of that being, compared with the fucceflive exifience

of other things, fuch as our own ideas, which had each made
its appearance, and m rotation paflcd away. Were not we
confcious that we who think remain unchanged, while our

train of thought paffes in fuccelTion, we never could have ac-

quired an idea of duration. To acquire this idea, therefore,

it is not enough to reflcft on the fuccefhon of our ideas, with-

out reflefting at the fame time on our bwn permanent exift-

ence.

We were much pleafed to find this author a ftrenuous ad-

vocate- for perfonal identity, an article ot his creed which he
is determined not to give up, whatever become ot his favourite

hypothefis of the materiality of the human foul. He feems

to be aware that there is fome oppofition between materialifm

and perfonal identity ; and a defire to reconcile them, joined

to his antipathy to Scotch metaphyfics, has induced him to

demand the proof of a propofition as abfolutely certain and

felf-evident, as that Mr. Bellham is not Mr. Baxter, or that a

triangle is not a fquare.

" It has been aflced, whether, if a fubftsnce be annihilated, it can»

by omnipotence, be reproduced : and the negative of the queftion has

generally been affumed as a felf-evident principle. .A'o being, fays Dr.

Reid, can hanje ttw beginnings of exijhricc. But this is merely a verbal

objc(i^^tion. It may have a beginning and a reno'vation. The ufual ap-

peal is made to common fenfc. But that is open to both parties. Let

a con-
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a contradiftion be proved, and the point muft be given up : till then,

a renovation of exiftence ought not to be affumed by philofophers as

impoffible"!!

!

Indeed ! then we are afraid that nothing ought to be alTumed
as impoflTible ; for no propofition that is intuitively certain and

felf-evicieyit can be proved ; and it appears not to us more
certain or felf-evident, that two and two are not ten, than

that the fame individual being cannot have two beginnings of
exiftence. As tlie author is undoubtedly endowed with co?n-

7non Jenfe, notwithftanding his diflike to the phrafe, we cannot

help fufpefting that he is prevented iromi?7imiively percaving
the contradiction, of which he here calls for a. proof, by con-

founding anmhilation, which he never witnened, with thofe

corporeal diflblutions which are witnefTed daily.

(To be continued.)

Art. IV. Principles of Surgery, in Two Volumes: Volume
Firji ; of the ordinary Duties of the Surgeon ; containing,

the Principles of Surgery, as they relate to Wounds, Ulcers,

and Fijlulas ; Aneurfms, and wounded Arteries, Fradures

of the Limbs, and the Duties of the Military and Hofpitai
Surgeon. Voliune Second; a Syjlem of Surgical Opera-
tions ; containing, the Principles of Surgery, as they re-

late to Surgical Difcafes and Operations, as Lithotomy,

Trepan, Hernia, Hydrocele, Amputation, &c. By John Bdl^
Surgeon. 410. 674 pp. 4I. 4s. Cadell and Davies, &.c.

i8oi.

/^UR firfl: fenfation, on comparing the fhowy* title-page of
^^ this work with its bulk and price, was that of furprifc.

It appeared to us extraordinary, that 674 pages in large quarto

fhould be required tor explaining a part only of the princi-

ples of furgery; and we thought it rather hard, that the

)oung praftitioner Ihould be charged four guineas for a fmgle
volume of an introductory treatife on this branch of the heal-

ing art; but, on turning over the book, our furprife ceafed;

and \ve foon perceived, that it was not a detail of the princi-

* The title-page exhibits a mighty pretty engraving of Edinburgh
Caftle. What an appropriate decoration to a work on the principles

of furgery!

pies
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pics of furgery that filled fo many pages, but cafes narrated

with much ])roii.\ity, and intermixed with a vaft medley of ir-

relative matter. The author has certainly mifnamcd his work,
which fliould have heen entitled, Cafes and Obfervations in

Snr^-ery. The principles ot this, or any other art, fhoidd be
explained with all the brevity that is confiltcnt with perfpi-

CLiity, nnmixed with extraneous topics, and difencumbered
iroin trifling (lories, and pcrfonal controverfy. Had Mr. Bell

alter.cled to thcfe rules, the contents of his volume might have
correfpondcd with the title, and a work of convenient fize

and moderate expcnce might have been produced; which
would have been bo h ufeful and acceptable to the furgical ftn-

dent. In its prefent form, we fear it \\'ill neither anfwcr the

writer's intention, nor the reader's expeftations.

Woimds, ulcers, aneurifms, and fra6iures are the leading

fubjefts of this firfl: volume; prefixed to which,, we find a

Preliminary Dilcourfe, wherein great pains are taken tofiiow,

tliat the army and navy are the bell fchools for acquiiing a

praftical kno^vdedge of the art. lliey are doubtleis excellent

fchools; but does it follow, that no one can he a good furgeon

who has not been in camps or fleets? Is there no anatomy,

the bafis of the art, taught at London and Edinburgh, nor

any praflice to be feen in the liofpitals of thofe places? The
charge of ignorance made againft the furgeons in general, of

large towns, who have never been engaged in military or na-

val fervice, is as illiberal as it is unjuft. Some there are, no
tloubt, in furgery, as in all other proteflions, who are ill qua-

lified to difcharge the duties of it; but thefe exceptions (we
hope and believe) aie by no means common, and can never

warrant fuch unbecoming afperfions upon the whole body.

This mode of attempting felf-exaltation, by the degradation of

others, cannot be too ftrongly cenfured and condemned.
Another circumftance in this Preliminary Difcourfe muft

not be palfed over without aniinadverfion ; we mean, the au-

thor's endeavour to undermine the authority of teachers.

This is not good policy in one who fets himlelr up for a pro-

feffor ! It is not the way to bring pupils about him. Of what
ufe are le6}ures, if the young men who attend them are not

to place full confidence in the judgment, knowledge, and ex-

perience of thofe who deliver them ? Nothing can be more
injurious to the interefts of the profeflion than the inculcating

ot fuch doftrines.

Cenfurable as the author is in thefe and other refpefts, it

muft neverthelefs be allowed, that fome ufefid practical obfer-

vations are to be found in various parts of his book, and efpe-

cialiy
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cially on the fubjeft of aneurirms*. The cafes of this difeafe

farnifhed by Dr. Jeffiv, Profeflor of Anatoiny at Glafgow,

und by Mr. Haricnefs, may be corifidered as valuable commu-
nications.

Of the numerous engravings which accompany this work,
fome appear to have been requifite for illuftrating the cafes

and defcriptions, while others fcem to have been introduced

merely for the fake oi catching the eye ; a practice much to

be difcomraended, as ferving to raife, unneceffardy, the price

of the book.

If Mr. Bell fhould perhft in his intention of writing a fe-

cond volume, we would advife him to adopt a different me-
thod ; to aim at compreflion ot ftyle and matter, to rejetl: what
is foreign to the fubjeft, and, above all, to abllain from unbe-
comino- refleftions on his brethren.

Art. V. The Satires of Derimus Junius Juvenalis, By
IFilliam Gifford, Efq. &c.

(Concludedfrom our lafi^ p, ^20.

J

JUVENAL is an amhor whofe animated ilyle and mafcuh'ne
fpirit naturally gain admirers among thofe who feel the ar-

dour of poetry, and the enthufiafm of virtue. Hence we find him
the declared favourite of Scaliger, who terms him, " Satyr-

orum facile princeps." Cafaubon, and other early critics, hdve
given fimilar opinions : though Dryden confiders him as en-
deavouring to exalt Perfius at the expence of Juvenal. One
writer, whofe words are now before us, calls his language

* Mr. Bell, however, in this part indulges himfelf in feveral fevere

and illiberal cenfiires ; but even ifthefe were allowable, the writer of tiem
ought to be particularly careful that they fhould be founded in faft.

In p. 235, he moft violendy accufes a furgeon of the firft eminence,
for what he calls *' a pofthumous allkffination of Mr. Pott ;" quoting
from a work, which was indeed puWifhed after Mr. Pott's death ; but
in another part of his book he copies an engraving from the original

zccount, 0/ I/pe fame ca/e, publiflied in Mr. Pou's life- time ; which,
therefore, he m:-:Jl ha^ve knoivn not to be an attack on adeceafed perfon.
The remarks, in trutli, were flated with delicacy, and with an evident
defign to give that furgeon, or his friends, an opportunity of flaring

their own cafe, which was never done. There is the flrongefl ao-
pearance of fpleen and private ill-will, in all he writes refpe^^ting the
fenae eminent furgeon.

•'longd
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•• longe omnium Latinifllimus, et pnriorquam Horatii" (this \%

tolerably bold) and adds, " numcri etiani rotundi, concinni, et

Horatianis niulto cxaftiorcs*," which is more nearly true. It

was natural that, to a mind like Drydcn's, he fhould appear fupe-

rior to Horace, which Dryden fairly avows. After faying what
implies a fnperioritv in the plan of Horace, he adds, " but

afier all, I mufl confefs, that the delight which Horace gives

me is but languinhng. Be pleafed to underlfand, that I fpeak.

of my own talte only ; lie may ravii'h other men ; but I am
too {fupid and inlenfible to be tickled. Where he barely

grins himlelt, and, as Scahger fays, only fliews his white teeth,

he cannot provoke me to any laughter. His urbanity, that is,

his good manners, are to be commended, but his wit is faint j

and his fait, if I may dare to fay fo, almofl infipid. Juvenal
is of a more vigorous and mafculine wit, he gives me as much
pleafure as I can bear. He fully fatisfies my expeftation ; he
treats his fubjeft home ; his fpleen is raifed, and he raifes mine

:

1 have the pleafure of concernment in all he fays ; he drives

his reader along with him ; and when he is at the end of his

way I willingly Itop with him. It he went another Itage, it

would be too far,, it would make a journey of a progrefs, and
turn delight into fatigue." This is w'ritten and felt like Dry-
den ; it marks his charatter; and where he appears as a fatirift

Limfelf, his pratlice is conformable to his fentiment ; he is

more like Juvenal than Horace. The fame may be faid of

the prefent tranflator. Where he has appeared as an original

fatirill, thefpirit of Juvenal has burft foith ; and he has fliown

fufhciently which author he moll approved, and which he moft

refembled.

The only material fault, with truth objefted to Juvenal, is

his occafional groITnefs, but the occafions arc rare ; and was

not Horace, in fport, fometimes asgrofs as Juvenal in feverity

of indignation ? X^^hich then is moft feduftive ? But let us

take the defence of Juvenal tron) his prefent tranflator. He
mentions firft the examples of other ancients, even of rigor-

ous morality, and then proceeds :

** It feems as if tliere was fomething of pique in the Angular feve-

rity with ahich he is cenfured. tlis pure ami fubiime morality ope-

rates as a tacit reproach on the generality of mankind, who feek to

indemnify themfelves by queftioning the fanflity they cannot but re-

fpe<ft; and find a fecret pleafure in perfuading one another that this

dreaded fatirift was, at heart, no inveterate enemy of the licentiouf-

nefs he fo vehemently reprehends.

* Afta eruditorum. An, 1686.
•' When
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** When we confider the unnatural vices at which Juvenal direfts

his indignation, and refltcl, at the fame time, on tbepecuh'ar qualities

of his mind, we (hall not find much caufe perhaps for wonder in the

ftrength of his expreffions. I fhould rcfign him in filence to the

hatred of mankind if his aim like that of too many others, whofe

works are read with delight, had been to render vice amiable, to fling

his feducing colours over impurity, and inflame the paffions by mere-

tricious hints at what is only innoxious «hen expofed in native defor-

mity ; but when I find that his views are to render depravity loathfome;

that every thing which can alarm and difguft, is direfted at her in his

terrible page, 1 forget the groffnefs of the execution in the excellence

.of the defign ; and pay my involuntary homage to that integrity,

which fe.arlefsly calling in ftrong defcription to the aid of virtue, at-

tempts to purify the paffions, at the hazard of wounding our delicacy,

and offending our tafte. This is due to Juvenal: in juftice to myfelf,

let me add, that I could have been better pleafed to have had no occa-

fion to fpeak at all on the fubjec^." P. Iviii.

Thus much for the general topic : in the pafiage we fliall

next cite, Mr. G. at once defcribes his own plan, and, by im-
plication, further defends his author. He intends, he fays, to

give him entire, but in a manner fuited to our own times. Chau-
cer, he obferves, recommends reciting faithfully after another,

" All he fpoke never fo rudely and large."

" And indeed," he adds, " the age of Chaucer, like that of Ju-
venal, allowed of flich liberties. Other times, other manners. Many
words were in common ufe with our anceftors which raifed no impro-
per ideas, though the>" would not, and indeed could not, at this time,

be tolerated : with the Greeks and Romans it was flill v^orfe : their

drefs which left many parts of the body expofed, gave a boldnefs to

their language, which was not perhaps lefTencd by the infrequency of
women at thofe focial converfations, of which they nowconllitute the

refinement and the delight. Add to this, that their mythology, and
their facred rites, which took their rife in very remote periods, abound-
ed in the undifguifed phrafes of a rude and fimple age, and being re-

ligioufly handed down from generation to generation, gave a currency
to many terms, which offered no violence to modelly, though abftradf-

edly confidered by people of a different language and manners, they
appear pregnant with turpitude and guilt.

*' When weobferve this li'cenlioufnefs (for I (hould wrong many of
the ancient writers to call it libertinifm) in the pages of their hiftorians

and philofophers, we may be preiry confident that it raifed no blulh on
the cheek of their readers. It was the language of the times

—

hcsc

illii naUira eft omnibm una : and if it be confidered as venial in thofe,
furely a little farther indulgence will not be mifappiied to the artift,

whofc objed is the expofure of what the form.er have only to notice.
" Thus much may fufiice for Juvenal : but fhame and forrow on

the head of him who prefum^es to transfer his grofTnefs into the ver-

T t nacular

BFVr. CRIT. VOL, XX. DEC. iSo2.
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nacular tongues. Though I have given him entire*, I have endea-
voured to make him fpcalc as he would have fpoken, if he had lived

amongft us; when, refined with the age, he would have fulminated
againlt impurity in terms, to which, though delicacy might difavovv

them, manly decency might liften without ofTcnce. P. Ixiii.

We {hall now proceed to the examinatioil of the prefent

tranflation, in doing which we fliail prefcribe to ourfeives the

following method. We (hail turn to thofe parts of the ori-

ginal author, well known to all fcholars as moft fliiking for

their beauty or vigour, and fhall then enquire which of tho

refpeftable Englilh tranflators of eminence has bell fucceeded

in giving it in his native language. In doing this we fhall noi

confine ourfeives to Drydcn alone, in the verfion piiblilhed

under his aufpices ; becaufe foir^e of his coadjutors were cer-

tainly men of eminence enough to have their labours eflimated

in comparifon with thofe who have followed.

The beauties ol Juvenal undoubtedly commence with his

very firft lines, in which the indignant burll of " Semper ego
auditor tantum," followed by a contemptuous recapitulation

of the hackeneyed themes of common poets, at once aroufes

the attention of the. reader, and introduces the fatirift to him
in the quickeft way. It is here not a little remarkable, that

Dryden has condefccndcd, in this very opening of the work, to

borrow frpm an earlier tranflation. Sir Robert Stapylton had
Tendered the fir ft lines with fpirit, and, to avoid his words, it

became almoft neceflfary to put up with worfe. Dryden,
therefore, only improved the rhythm of his lines, and took.

the arrangement and even the rhymes from him.

Stapylton.
*' Shall I 'hut heare flill ? ne'uer quit the /core p

VeXt avith hoarfe Codrui' Thejeid ore and o're f

Shall he unpunifht read to me long playes ?

He Elegies ? huge Teltphus whole dayes

Unpunifht fpend ? or vaft Or^^-j writ

O'lh fides, indors'd too, and not finifht yet."

Dryden.
*' Still (hall I hear, and tiever quit the [core ?

Stunn'd <with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid o'er and o'er?

Shall this man's elegies, and t'other's ploy,

TJnpunifh'd murther a long fummer's day ?
Huge Telefhus, a formidable page.

Cries vengeance ; and Orcftes' bulky rage

Unfatisfy'd with margins clofflv m)rit

Foams o'er the covers, a?id not finijh'd yet.'*

t With a few very proper exceptions, afterwards flated, Re'v,

2t
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Mr. Owen has here taken a new track, but evidently with

iome lofsot fpirit, which we conceive mitfl inevitably happen
in every deviation from the form which Stapykon and Dryderi

fiave copied {rem the original author. In paffasres fo peculiar,

there is perhaps but one right way, which being once {truck

out, every attempt to tak$ another miift lead to inferiority.

This refleftion applies lefs to Mr. Gifford's rendering than

Mr. Owen's, yet we think it does in fome degree apply ; and

indeed we have heard it pronounced inferior to Dryden's,

merely from keeping the firfl queftion fufpended. Yet it is

undoubtedly very animated.

" What ! while with one eternal mouthing hoarfe

Codrus perfifts on my vex'd ear to force j

His Thefeid, miift I, to my fate refign'd

Hear, only hear, and never pay in kindi'

Muft this with farce and folly rack my head

Unpunifh'd ? that with ling-fong whine me dead ?

Muft Telephus, huge Telephus! at will

The day, unpunifti'd wafte ? or, huger ftill,

Oreftes, with broad margin over-writ.

And back, and—O, ye Gods! not finifh'd yet ?"

The fudden " What," in thefc lines, makes fome amends
for the fufpenfe of the fentence; and the line, " hear, only

hear, and never pay in kind," is peculiarly fpirited. The in-

dignation of the author, againfl the abufes and vices of his

time, is admirably exprelTed, in the original, by feveral fuc-

ceffive exclamations, on the impoffibility of paffing over fuch

offences, fuch as,

Difficile eft Satiram k/j« fcriber^ ; nam quis iniqux

Tarn patiens urbis, tam ferreus, ut leneat fe ?

The dignity of thefe paflages is not always preferved

by Dryden, who fometimes gives a kind of ludicrous turn

where his author is feverely ferious. Something of this fault

appears in the following paffage :

Such fulfom objefts meeting every where,
'/"/> hard to 'write, bnt harder to forbear.

To view fo lewd a town, and to refrain.

What hoops of iron could my fpleen contain ?

The words in Italics, in the fecond line, are not authorized

by Juvenal : and the " hoops of iron" are furely, in fome
degree, ridiculous. The prefent tranflator is much more like

the "original.

Tis hard to choofe a lefs indignant ftrain

—

For who fo flow of heart, fo dull of brain.

So patient of the towns increafing crimes.

As not to burft impetuous into rhymes?

T t 2 The
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The word " rliymes" is, perhaps, in fome dejiree objection-

able, though countenanced, in (uch u face, by our belt poets;

the reft is admirable. In another of thefe parages, the fu-

periority of the prefent trandator is ftill more manitell.

Hsc ego non credara Venufina digna lucerna,

Haec ego agitem ? (i'C.

Pryden thus :

•' Such villanies rnus'd Horace hito wrath.

And 'tis mnre noble to purfue his path.

Than an old taie of Diomede to repeat, ^

Or lab'ring after Hercules to fweat, C

Or wand'nng in the winding maze of Crete, )

Or with the winged Smith aloft to fly.

Or flutt'ring perifh with his toolilh boy."

Nothing can be more carelefs than that trandation. It is

furpafTed even by Owen.

" Should I not rather, when fuch crimes prevail.

Trim fatires lamp with Horace ? than retail.

The idle dreams in Grfcian legends read

The feats of Hercules—or Diomed,

—

The bellowing Minotaur,—the mazy cell—

•

The flying artift—and his boy that fell."

M5. G. has the advantage of rendering the " Haec ego non
agitem," in a hemiftich like the original ; in the i^emaiuing lines

he is not fo evidently fuperior to his immediate predeccffor,

though certainly to Dryden.

*• And (ball I feel thnt crimes like thefe req^uire

The evening Urains of the Venunanlyre,
And not purfue them ? S'liall I fing inftead.

Fond trifler! Hercules, and Diomed,
The bellowing labyrinth, the builder's flight.

And the boy iaU'n, " fuch a pernicious height ?'*

It will naturally be expefted, of any modern tranflation,

that it (hall be more equably finilhed than that of a century

paft; the public ear requires it, and* will not tolerate fuch

inequalities as might then be hazarded; in this refpeft, it is

hardly necefTary to fay, that the prefent work is much fupe-

rior to that which Dryden fuperintended. A general polifh

pervades it; which, if it could at that time be given, would
not be attempted, becaufe it was not expefted. The real

praife of Mr. G. will be, to have furpalfed his predecelfors,

even where they made particular efforts to do well ; and this,

to our apprehenfion, is frequently the cafe. Thus, in another

pf thefe e;;claraations, Drvden fays,
«• Would
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" Would it not make a raodeft author dare

To draw bis table-book within the fquare.

And fill with notes, when lolling at liis eafe

Meecenas like, the happy rogue he fees.

Borne by fix wtarit J flaves, in open view.

Who cancell'd an old will, and forg'd a,new?"

Gifford, with much more fpirit, and more in the flyle of Ju-
venal.

" Who would not, recklefs of the fwcirms he meets.

Fill his wide tablets in the public ftreets

With angry verfe? When, through the midday glare.

Borne by fix flaves, and in an open chair.

The forger comes, who owes his lavilh ftate

To a wet feal and a fif^itious date
j

Comei, like the fott Maecenas, lolling by,

Andjimpudently braves the public eje*.'"

Even this would, in our opinion, be improved, by preferving

the order of the latter fentences in the original ; which might

be done thus.

The forger comes, fupinely lounging by.

Like foft Mascenas, in the public eve;

The forger, who derives his lavifh ftate

From a wet feal, and a fictitious date.

In the famous pafTage,

Aude aliquid brevibus Gyaris, et carcere dignum
Si vis eflTe aliquis,

—

probitas laudatur etalcetI

both thefe tranllaiors have done well, and it is difficult to de-

cide between them.

Dryden.
*' Wouldft thou to honours and preferments climb.

Be bold in roifchief, dare fome mighty crime.

Which dungeons, death, or banifhment defcrves

:

For Virtue is but dryly prais'd, and starves."

Gifford.
«* Dare nobly, man, if greatnefs be thy aim.

And praftife what may chains and exile claim ;

On guilt's broad bafe thy towering fortunes raife.

For Virtue starves—on universai, praise."

Both are rather paraphraflical, which the genius of our lan-

guage feems to demand, as may appear from the failure of

Stapylton, who ilrove to be as concile ^s his original.

This is not in the original, though iu the fpirit of it« Rev.
" Do
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" Do what Ihort Giarus or chaincs defcrves.

If thou 'It be m^de by 't : Virtue's prais'd but flerves."

Drvticn probably felt that this was too abrupt; and therefore

took the lame rhymes, and expanded the lenfe. One moic
paflage from this Satire we niuft take, and then proceed-

Wc fhall not, however, cite Dryden's, which is mod clearly

inferior, but give the prefent vcrfion alone. The original u
in a fine llrain of fatirc and poetry.

Nil erit ulterius quod noftris moribus addat

Poltcritasj eadem ciipient, facientque minores;

Omne in prcecipiti vitium lletit. Utere velis,

Totos pande Sinus. &c. &c.

" Nothing is left, nothing for future times.

To add to the full catalogue of crimes*;

The baffled fons mufl: feel the fame defires.

And aft the fame mad follies as their fires.

Vice has attain'd its zenith. Then fet faiJ,

Spread all thy canvas to the favouring gale,"

We may here take an opportunity to fpeak generally of Mr.
Gilford's notes, though the other demands of the public will

not allow us fo far to expatiate on them as we could with piea-

fure. They are always acute, ufually judicious, often learned,

and have the fmgular merit of uniting livelinefs with ciritical

remark or hiftorical jlluflration, and making annotation plea-

fant. Good as they are in general, we might perhaps fearch

in vain for a better fpecimen than the following, on a paffage

©f acknowledged difficulty, within a few lines of our Jaft ci-

tation.

•' Ver. 252. 7'ouch Ti^ellinus now.'] Fielding makes Booth, in

the other world, enquire of Shakfpeare the precife meaning of the ia-

mous apoftrophc of Othello, " Put out the light," &c; and, if fome
curious critic had done the fame of Juvenal, refpecting the fenfe of
the following lines, he would have done a real fervice to the com-
mentators, and faved an ocean of precious ink, which has been wafted
on rhem to little purpofe. The lines ftand thus in the old editions, a?

cited by Lipfius

:

" Pone Tigellinum, taeda lucebis in ilia

Qua ftantes ardent, qui fixo gutture fumant,
£t latus mediara fulcus diducit arenam."

*' Touch but Tigellinus, and you (hall (hine in that torch, wher-':

they ftand and burn, who fmoke, faftened to a rtakc, and (where) a
tyide furrow divides the fand."

* Mr, G, has taken the fame rhyme with Dryden, bat no more.

" The
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«' The dreadful conflagration which laid wafte a great part of

Koine, iu the reign of Nero, broke our in the houfe of Tigellinus.

As his intimacy with the Emperor was no fecrer, it flrengthaned the

general belief, that the city was burned by defign. Nothing feems

to have enraged Nero fo much as this difcoveiy; and, to ;;.vcrt the

odium from bis favourite, he bafely taxed the Chriftians with having
fet fire to his houfe. Under this pretence, thoufands of thefe inno-
cent viiftims were dragged to a cruel death. The Emperor, fays

Tacitus (Ann. XV. 44) added infult to iheir fufFerings : fome were
covered with the (kins of wild beafts, and worried to death by dogs;
others were crucified; and others again were smeared with
INFLAMMABLE MATTER, AND LIGHTED UP WHEN THE DAY
DECLINED, TO SERVE AS TORCHES DURING THE NIGHt!
This laft horrid fpecies of barbarity fuRlciently explains the two firft

lines; the remaining one, it feems, is not fo eaflly got over,
" I once fuppofed, that a part of the Amphitheatre might be fepa-

lated from the reft by a " wide furrow" or ditch, and allotted to

this dreadful purpofe: this idea, however, does not feem to have oc-
curred to any of the critics (no great recommendation of it, I con-
fefs) fince they prefer altering the text and reading,

" Et latum media fulcum deducjs* arena,

" And you fiiall make or draw out a wide furrow in the fand,"
that is, fay they, " by turning round the ftakc to avoid the flames j"

which, as the fufferer was fixed to if, he could not well do. If the
alteration be allowed, I fhould rather imagine the fenfe to be, " when
the pitched cloth, in which you are wrapped, is burned out, your
fcorched and half-confumed body fliall be dragged by a hook out of
the arena." In the tranflation (for I am not quite fatisfied with this

laft interpretation) I have taken et for a disjundive, and fuppofed the
paflage to relate to a feparate punilhment. Madan's, or rather Cu-
rio's idea, that the exprefllon is proverbial in this place, and means
** labouring in vain," is almoft too abfurd for notice. " You will

be burned alive if you touch any of the Emperor's favourites ; and
belides, you will plough the fand, you will lofe your labour!"
• There is yet another meaning, adopted by fome of the learned,

and which is produced by a gentleman, in his remarks on Madan's
tranflation of this very line. •' lam furprifed (he fays) that Mr. M,
when he knew fo much, fhould not have been acquainted with the
following pafTage of Jof. Scaliger, which fets the whole in the clearcft

light. Stantibus ad palum dejlinalis unco (ne motatione capitis p'lcem ca-

dentem decUnarent) gutUirifuffixo e lamina ardente pix aut iinguen in caput

liquefiebat, ita ut ri'vi pinguedinis humancs per arenam fulcum facerent.

By this interpretation, fo intuitively true, that, by one acquainted
with the fafts, it might have been deduced from the vulgar text with-
out the emendation of Scaliger" (rather of Lipfius, Scaligero, as Fcr-

* By a palpable error of the prefs, it flands here deducesy reclamante
metro, Ruperti reads it,

Et latum media fulcum diducit arena, Rtv-,

. rarius
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rarius fays, non improba»9e) *' the fpirit of the poet is vindicated, hif-

tory illultra:ed, and the image raifcd to its climax."
•' I have feen enough of criticifm, to be always on my guard

apainfl u,[erprcta;ions " intuitively true." Human fat, wiiether

difl'olved " in (Ircains," or, as this gentleman tranflates it, " drop by

drop," C"uld fcarcely mak*,- a wide furrow in the fand ; and, indeed,

boih Ferrarius and VrfTias, who had this interpretation of Scaiiger's

before them, concur in rtjcding it as improbable. With refpeCt to

the •' illuliration of hiftory," the former adds, •* O^^ Scnliger de la-

rnina et pice adhibUa Chrijiiavis ad palum, non memini me aptid alias le-

gijjl'" 1 fee no rt-afon to alter my tranflation*.

** To return to Tigcllinus : he was recommended to Nero by his

debaucheries. After the murder of Burrhus, he fucceedcd to the

command of the prxtorian guards, and abufed the afcendancy he had
over the Emperor, to the mofl dreadful purpofes. Fie afterwards be-

trayed him; by which, and other afts of perfidy, he fecured himfelf,

during the fhort reign of Galba. He was put to death by Otho, to

the joy of the people j and he died as he had lived, a profligate and a

coward.
" Who the perfon was that is here alluded to under his name,

cannot now be known. Trajan, though a good prince on the

whole, had many failings. He is covertly taxed, as I have ob-

ferved, in this very Satire, for lenity in the affair of Marius : and

the bloud-fackers of Domitian's time feem to have yet had too much
influence. He wasbefides, addifted to a vice which we (hall have too

frequent occafions to mention, and confequently furrounded by effe-

minate and worrhlcfs favourites, whom it might be dangerous to pro-

voke. Foi thefe and other reafons Jnvenal feems to have regarded him
with no great kindnefs ; and indeed, if the ftate of things be truly le-

prefcnted, we cannot accufe him of injullice." P. 28.

To revert to the tranfiation, we turn next to that dignified

paiTagein thefecond Satire, where the poet remonftrates with

Creticus, a man of high chara6^er, tor giving into the abufes

of the times, and appearing to plead in a tranfparent robe 5

including thefe noble lines

:

En habitum I quo te leges ac jura ferentem

Vulneribus crudis populus modo viflor, et illad

Montanum politis audiret vulgus aratris.

Of Dryden's coadjutor, Tate, who tranflated this Satire, v.

is fufficient to fay, that he has totally miflaken or mifreprefented

Which is,

" Touch Tigellinas now, and thou fhall (hine,

(Such the vaft difference 'twixt their days and thine,)

Jn that pitch'd fhirt, in which fuch crowds expire.

Chain "d to the bloody ftake, and wrapp'd in fire;

Or, writhing on a honk, be dragg'd around.

And with thy Hiangkd- members ploagh the ground,

the
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the charafter of the paflage. Mr. Owen has done it much
mere jnltice.

Owen.
What wonder ? How (hould others fear the laws.

When you, dread Crcticiis, appear in gawic i

Againit \t\\A women bellow forth aloud.

Your drefs the joke and wonder of the crowd ?

You fay Fabulla's an adultrefs : true: ^

And, if you pleafe, put down Carfinia too j C

Yet will the culprit fcorn to drefs like you. )
•* But July glows, I'm all afire," you fay :

Plead naked, thf-n ; 'tis a lefs frantic way.

Oh ! what a drefs for Rome's old fons to fee

An awful judge in, pafling his decree;

Rough from their ploughs, or conqueft's fiahl.orn field.

Smarting with glorious wounds as yet unheal'd !

And Ihall we not fo foft a judge deleft ?

A witnefs would be hifs'd, fo lewdly dreft.

But you, who all the Stoic lore profefs,

Afcend the bench in loofe tranfparent drefs ?

"Twas loofe example gave the iiain, and will,

V.'ith bane contagious, fpread it wider lUU.

GiFFORD.
Ah I how {hall vice be ftiamed, when loofely ureft

Li the light texture of a cobweb veil,

T hou, Creticus, amidft the wondering croud.

At Procla, and Polhnea rail'ft aloud ? ^

"Ihefe thou rfj(nn'ft are " daughters of the game."

Strike, then—yet know, thougli loit to honelt fame.

The wantons would rejeit a robe fo thin.

And blufh, while fufTring, to difplay iheir (kin.

But Sirius rages with unwonted lire;

I glow, I burn! quit then thy whole attire.

And what thy perfed reafon wculd debafe,

Madnefs, perhaps, may fheker from difgrace.

O ! had our fires, with recent victory crown'd.

And bleeding ftill from many a glorious wound.

Brave mountaineers that " daft the plough afide,*'

To meet the foe. a judge fo dreft defcried.

So lewdly dreft ! how had that patriot train

BurlHorth, with mingled anger and difdain!

Lo! robes that would a witnefs m-fbecome.

Lived the cenfor of imperial Ro;T(e :

And Creticu?, ftern champion of the laws,

Gleams through the tiffue of pellucid gauze!

Anon from thee, as from its fountain 'ht-ad.

Wide and more wide the raging peft will fpread- P. 4^-

There are parts of this latter tranflafion that are fine, but

«u the whole it is done with lefs feeling of the original than

any

5
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any pafTajre we have yet cited. The whole is too paraphrafti-

cal, and is weakened by it. Some of the expreflions are of a

levity Tinfuited to the dignity of the paflatrc. For inflance,
•' daughters ot the game," and " daft the plough," which ir>

alfo improper, for to dajf is, in fatt, to dojf'; andthougli

Henry Vth's companions might " daff the world afide," or

throw it afide, like a ncglefted garment, determined to proceed

in their own way, in fpite oS. it, yet to the ancient warriors of

Kome, gravely quitting the plough to take up the fword, the

exprcffion is very unhappily applied. Owen has perfeftly

miftaken the words " minus eft infania turpis," but the pre-

iciit tranlkuor has too laxly and coldly paraphrafcd them. Here
even Tate furpafTes both.

Go naked then, 'twere better to he mad.
Which has a privilege, than fo icwdly clad.

Were it not for the unfortunate placing of the word in after

judge, by Owen, his four lines, rendering " En habitum," &c.
would be very good.

After indulging ourfelves thus far in the pleafmg tafk of

theie comparifons, we begin to perceive that were we to go on
in this way, through any great part of our favourite paffages in

Juvenal, we fhould occupy the fpace of a whole Review before

we could quit the fubjecl. "VVe muft, therefore, contraft the

number of our fpecimens, and begin to think of our conclufion.

The characrcr ot the third Satire is well known, from John-
Ibn's maRerly imitation of it, yet in juflice we mufl fay, that

even againft this antagonift, Mr. Gifford makes a noble ftand,

granting him too the freedom of an imitation in his favour.

Let us exemplify from the fine apoftrophe of Umbritius look-

ing back on Rome.

Johnson.

At length awaking, with contemptuous frowoj

, Indignant Thaler, eyes the neigiib'ring town.

Since worth he cries, in thefe degenerate days.

Wants ev'n the cheap reward of empty praife;

In thofe curs'd walls, devote to vice and gain.

Since unrewarded Science toils in vain :

Since hope but foothes to double my diftret^

And ev'ry moment leaves my little lefs
;

While yet my fleady fteps noftafFfuftains,

And lite ftill vig'rous revels in my veins

;

Grant me, kind Heaven, to find fome happier place^

Where honefty and fenfe are no difgrace;

Some pleafing bank where verdant ofiers play,

Sor.e peaceful vale, with Nature's paintings gay

;

Where
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Where once the harafs'd Rriton found repofc.

And. fal'e in poverty defy'd his foes*

Gjfford.
Umliritius here his fallen filence broke.

And turn'd on Rome indignant as he fpokr.

Since Virtue droops, he cries, without rtgard.

And honelt foil fcarce hopes a poor reward ;

Since every morrow fees my means decay.

And lliil nnakes lefs the little of to-day;

1 hailen there, where, all his labours palt.

The flying artift found repofe at laft :

—

While fomething yet of health and ftrength remains.

While yet my ikps no bending ftaff fultains.

While few gray hairs upon my head are feen.

And my old age is vigorous ftill, and green;

Here let me bid my native foil farewell.

Drydea's tranflation of this paflage, though his own. enters

Into no competition. Among the tehcities ot the prefeat tranf-

Jation of this Satire, we reckon the rendering of

Eft aliquid, quocunque loco, quocunque recelTu

Unius fefe dominum feciffe laceris.

And fure in any corner we can get.

To call one lizard ours, is fomething yet.

The note alfo is lively and good ; and it wants a note. Dry-
den makes it, room for a lizard to turn round, which is very-

little indeed. To one paifage more we muft appeal ; becaufe it

IS one ot thofe which do luoil honour to the head and heart

oi the original author.

Dii majorum umbris tenuem et fine pondere terram,
Spirantefque crocos, et in urna perpetuum ver»

Qui prsceutorem fanfti voiuere parentis

Etie loco.

Mr. Gifibrd has rendered this with feelinjr.o

O, peaceful may our great forefathers reft.

And lightly He the turf upon their breaft;

Swcet-imcUing crocus fcatter odours round.
And everlafting funlhine deck the ground !

They honour'd tutors, now a flighted race.

And gave them all a parent's power and place.

This will fatisfy moil readers
;
yet in this one place we muil

give the palm to Owen.

May gentleft earth our father's (hadejnclofe.

Light be their turf, and peacefid their repofe .'

Forth from their urns the breathing crocus fling

The balmy fweets of an eternal fpring I

Who
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WIio will'd that to the tutor fliould be fhow'd
'1 lie filial reverence, to,a parent ow'd.

It is fomewhat rcir,arkablc, that Charles Dryden clofes this

palTane wi'h a line, fmce nearly copied by Pope in the Ipeech

of Sarpcdon,

As parents honour'd, and as Gods obty'd*.

We cannot doubt that we have now made the reader gene-
rally acquainied with the il)'lc and merits of the prefcnt tranfla-

tionof Juvenal. It is in {];eneral poliOied, animated, and cor-

re(E;l ; almoft always luperior to the efforts of any competitor

that can "be found. That there are not fome exceptions to

this ftatement, and even fome faults to be found by a fevere or

malignant eye, we will not attempt to affert. For where is the

tranilation.or even the original work, in \vhich fcverity or ma-
lignity may not find fomethingimperfe6"l; ? The hiftory of the

prefent tranflation, fo candidly given by its author, is the bell

anfwer to fuch cavils, and might apologize for many more
faults than even an enerny could, with the utmoll diligence,

find in it. From all the examination we have been able to

bellow upon it, v»'e have not the flightell hefitation in prefent-

ing it to public notice, as a claflical and- highly meritorious

work, fuch as was to be expefted irom the well-earned fame
of the tranflator, and fuch as is likely to preclude, and cer-

tainly will render fuperfluous, any fubfequent'aitempt towards

a general tranflation.

Art. VI. Centz on the State of Europe, before and after

the French Revolution, &c.

(Concludedfrom p. 533.^

npHE fituation of Europe, before and at the commencement
•* of the French Revolution, having been fo ably, and, we
think, juftly flated by Mr. Gentz, the courfe of his fubjeft

leads him to confider its Hate fubfequent to that period ; and
he firft adverts to a moft audacious afl^ertion of Hauterive, re-

fpecling the war to which that Revolution g^vt. birth.

*' The war of the revolution," fuch are the words of the French

writer, ** was the lalt fcene of a hundred and fifty years of improvi-

dence, blindnefs, and impolicy. After having firft dreaded the af-

1, . _____^_

' * " Admir'd as heroes, and as Gods obcy'd." Iliad XII.

cendancy
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cendancy of France without caufe, or from exaj?gerated ipotives, and

afterwards long difdained her beneficial influence, the powers of Eu-
rope became accuRomed to difpenfe with her tutelary preponderance,

and made a fport of her political degradation during thirty years; and

when at length fome unexpecled circumftanccs enabled a nation, whofe

ambitious politics were never effectually checked but by France, to

debate in the moft public manner, whether (he ought not to be extir-

pated—all Europe took arms, and formed a confederacy as wicked as

it was fenfelefs ! from which moment every veltige of the law of na-

tions was abolilhed."—Thus arofe, according to the author's ideas, a

war, whofe dreadful confequencss have fcaken the federal (y'ftem to its

foundations ; have rendered the prefent ftate of Europe an enigma
;

inade its future exiilence problematical ; and deftroyed more wi hia

the fnort fpace of ten years, than many centuries had raifed, or per-

haps than ages will be able to reftore. This war was a wanton attea^pt,

by the moil unnatural of all alliances, to build a new political {Vftern,

and eftablifh a new divilion of power upon the ruins of the French

monarchy ; and thus to reftore the Icng-loft balance of Europe, by for

ever annihilating the firfi: and moft important of its elements!" P. 190.

On the above ilatement (part of which is in the very words

of Hatiterive, and the reft deducible from them) lAx. Gentz
remarks, that

*' if the events of this war were utterly effaced from the memories
of thofe who witncfTed them, fliil this reprcfentation of its origin

muft be incredible, while a veftige yet remains of the former fyfiem of
Europe. Such could not pofTibly be the caufes of that war! would
the latell pofterity exclaim; and Ihall we, who have feen and fur-

vived it, be imuofed upon by fables, which have not even tl;e merit

of being ingcnioully fabricated ?''

He then points out the peculiar improbability of any com-
bination to degrade or difmember France, at the end of the

eighteenth century;

" when, at peace '^ith all the world, fhe was governed hv a mild,,

juff, and confcientiouS m.onarch ; and when, fo far from alarming the

whole fyftem by ambitious views of preponderance, Ihe gave not the

flightefi: uneaQnefs to her neareft neighbours.
"

He goes on to fli0'>v, that " none of the continental Hates

could be profited by the ruin of France;" that " not one of

them could hope to rife by her degiadation;" and that,

•' among the very abundant political combinations of the aire,

there is not the (lightcft veftige of a confpiracv againft her."

Mr. Gentz next expofes the fallacy of recurring, for the fup-

port of this abfurd opinion, to " the all-explaining influence

of England," and the

" childifh credulity which a man muft fuppofe in his readers, who
can attempt to pcrfuade them, that the powers of the continent were

ail
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ell k;i2ued againft France, merely to gratify England, and to make
her folc miftrcfs of the fcny."

After urging this point in tlu' nioft forcible and convincing

manner, he concludes that,

«' if there was any fyfiomatic confedmcv, it was not againft

France, but the Revolucioii ; it wa» not the afccndant uf the French
ration, but its hopekls dillrations, that drew down the unexpected

ftorm upon Europe."

In this writer's opinion, however (and that opinion we
deem well warranted by the fatts) fueh a coaUiion, in the

ilrift fenfe of the word, has never exifted, and

«* would have remained an empty fpeculation, if France had not

compelled the powers of Europe, in a certain degree, to realize it-

Even after this, and when the common danger was at the higheft, the

coalition was a name without meaning. The war was reforted to

and commenced by France herfeif, that is, by the dreadful fi;cce{Iioii

of outrageous and barbarous factions, which enflaved, dillraCted, and
tyrannized over her during ten years. What rendered it inevitable

was, the wide difference between thofe reigning fadions and the reft

of Europe, in their fyftems of adminiftration, and in all their princi-

ples of internal and external policy; which created a difcordance not

lo be remedied by any peaceful meafures."

This reafoning is further enlarged upon; and it is thence
inferred, that " Europe had no alternative, but the dancrers

of contefi; on the one hand, and perhaps the flill greater dan-
ger with which, on the other, thofe demagogues threatened

the very exiflence of the focial conftitution." This judg-
znent, the author declares, has been formed " by a fiudious

obfervation ol the chara61ers and aftions of the two great par-

ties in the awful contell which has defolated Europe."
Meeting, however, the author of LEtat de. la France on

bis o\\Ti grounds, Mr. Gentz enquires, whether fuch a league

would be fo impolitic, iinjuftifiable, and even raonftrous, as

that author alTerts? and, upon very (Irong (we think incontro-

vertible) rcafoning, he decides in the negative ; Hating, very
properly, the principles upon which fuch a league fhould be
formed, and how far ix^ interference ought to be carried.

Here he diftinguidies, perhaps with too much refinement, be-

tween an alliance and a coalition. Botli (in our opinion) may
be called alliances, though of different fpecies; the one kina
being temporary, and tor an efpecial purpofe; the other, per-

manent and more general. Yet, by whatever terms the dif-

tuielion is marked, it undoubtedly fublifts, and fully fupports

Mr. Gentz's argument. We canr^ot allow ourfelves to enter

inlo a further detail of this author's rcafonings \ by which he

arrives
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?)rrives at the conclufion on this part of the fubjeft, that either

there was a coaHtion on the mofl juftifiable grounds, or no
roalition at all. The latter is Mr. Gentz's opinion. " The
ioofe and undefined league to which we now give the appel-
lation, was," he thinks, " produced by the urgency of a com-
mon danger, and the immediate neceflity of a common ilc^

ience." But fhould any document be produced hereafter,

which contains proofs of a premeditated, fyfLcmatic, and of-

fenfive coalition, he confidently afferts, that the general wel-
fare will be found its " only objedf . It could have no other."

But, though we cannot afcribe the war to the defefts of the

federal conftit.r.ion before or after the year 1789, the author
before us admitr., that " Europe, in its prefent imnatural and
helplefs condition, pofTelfes no federal conftitution, and
fcarcely retains any public law;" and this he, with all intel-

ligent and impartial perfons, afcribes entirely " to the Revo-
lution, and its confequent war." The caufes which have ren-
dered that war fo deltruftlve, and fo unfortunate to mofl of the
nations concerned in it, are not minutely examined, bul very
judicioully noticed, by Mr. Gentz. His remarks are, in fub-
flance, the fame with thofe of the ableft writers on that fub-
jeft, and it is needlefs to repeat them here: Europe, he allows,
" has loft its balance;" and he next proceeds to enquire,
" if there be any hope of feeing it re-eftabli{hed."

This confideration naturally leads him to the third Part of
his work, which treats of " the prefent Relations between
France and the other European States." This branch of po-
litics, he obferves, depends, ift, on " the peculiar relations

of every ftate ; and, 2dly, on the capacities and charafters of
the principal aftors on the great flage of public affairs." But
he confines himfelf to the permanent relations of flates, fet-

ting afide all confideration of perfons; and juftly confiders

*' any nation to be dangerous to the tranquillity of others, when
it wants nothing to injure them but the will ; whether it be governed
by virtuous or depraved charaflers, guided by true or falfe princi-
ples. On the other hand, he condudes a nation to be weak and de-
iencelefs, when fome unufual occurrence (fuch as the birth of a pre-
eminent genius) is neceffary to its prefervation and fecurity."

Our readers will immediately perceive, that, by refting on
thisr ground alone, Mr. Gentz forego^ a very flrong and
tenable argument, that might be drawn from the charafter,
fituation, and conduft of the prefent ruler of France. But
we think him right m waving all reafoning that depends on
temporary and accidental circumftances. The method he
has taken is, as he obferves, " the fafeft, as well as the mofl

equi-
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equitable':" and he rcfls his argnment on a ground from

vhich it IS impofliblc to remove him.

To piove that France has acquired that dangerous power
to which he alludes, it is obferved, that

" however fecure and powerful this kingdom was in its ancient

ttate, tlitrre v\ere always feveral powers in Europe capable of curbing

its ambitious \'icv\s, and reftraining its attempts upon the peace and
fafety of others/'

That fiich is not the cafe at prcfent, is proved by a detail

of particulars, which caimot be here copied. The chief bul-

wark of the north of Germany, and confequently of the north

ot Eiuopc, was the independence of Holland: thar country

is now a province ot France. The Auftrian Netherlands

were the next rampart: they are become a part of the French
Republic. The third bulwark of the emipire in the north,

was that large portion of German territory that lay between
the Rhine and the French dominions ; and this territory is

now added to them. " The paifage of the Rhine," Mr.
Gentz obferves, " is now the only obftacle to prevent the

French armies from overrunning ail the northern circles of

the empire, as far as the Wefer or the Elbe."

The fouth of Gerraanv, he proceeds to (fate, has loft its

moft important bulwark. The neutrality of Switzerland

is no more: it is become a province, a place of arms, an

intrenched camp of France. Here then is an end of all

faiety for Suabia, Bavaria, and the foremoft provinces of

the Auftrian monarchy. The ftates of the King of Sar-

dinia were formerly a barrier between Italy and France.

That fyftem is now irrecoverably loft. Spain alfo (this au-

thor juftly adds) " muft be added to the refources of France,

and be eflim.ated as fuch in every political calculation." We
ipare ourfeh'^s the unpleafant tafk ol repeating at length the

inferences deduced from the foregoing melancholy ftatement.

" It is not enough," Mr. Gentz remarks, " to fay, that France
has extended her limits by conqueft : the- truth is, that France is con-
tained by no limits; every thing around her is really, if not nomi-
nally, her territory, or may be made a part of it, by the nod of her

fovereign. Spain, Italy, German)', wiih(;ut fortrefies, without means
ot defence, without Iccurity, are open to her attacks; and it now
only depends on the moderation and juftice of the French govern-
ment (mere perfonal guarantees, which every momertt may aher or
fieftroy) whetl^er France fliall rule alone in the whole weft of Europe,
whether any law fiiall be obeyed but her's."

He goes on to.fhow, thar the military greatnefs of France
is not (as fome think) " a tranfient meteor," but is " inter-

woven
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woven with the effential principles of the French Republic*;

and that, from the above circumilances (to which may be

.dded the terror which (he has fpread around her) there is

not, in the whole extent ot the continent, a nation capable of

maintaining alone a conteft wifh fuch a power. The only

counterpoife that can be formed is by a combination of feveral

power?.

" Eat," he adds, " fhould a nearer examination difplay infur-

mountable difucukies in the way of fach a confederacy ; (hould the

poffibility of its exiftence, or the efficacy of its operation, be highly

dubious; the anfwer, though a very comfortlefs one, will readilv be

found to the queftion : What guaranty does there now exift of our fe-

deral conftitution ?"

The author next examines the probability of fuch a confe-

deracy taking place (in which he lays down, as a maxim, that

Auftria, or PrufTia, or both, mufl be engaged) and its probable

refult. From a very clear and perfpicuous ftatement, he in-

fers, that,

" if it be yet poflible to preferve the independence and fecurity of

German)', it can only be effefted by a juncPdon of all the powers of

the empire ; which implies a good underftanding between the two
principal dates. Is that to be expefted ?"

The foregoing queftion is difcuffed by the author with all

the attention which its importance demands; and, we are

forry to add (in a great meafure) decided in the negative.

Mr. Genti:'s obfervations on tliis head are fummed up in the

following propofitions.

"
I ft. France has extended her limits on all (ides by mlHtnry or

revolutionary operations. She has deftroyed the independence of the

neighbouring dates, either by regular conqueft, as in the cafe of Flan-

ders, Savoy, the Rhine lands, &c. or under colour of alliance, as with

Holland, Spain, Switzerland, and the Italian republics ; or finally, bjr

the right of power only, as in the fubjedion of all Italy as far as the

Adige. The ancient conftitutions of all thefe countries have been

demolifned, and France has eftablilhed an empire upon their ruins,

which has no parallel in Europe.
•« zdly. This total obliteration of her former limits, this deftruc-

tion of every fafeguard of her neighbours ; this military force, alike

extraordinary in extent and efficacy, and far exceeding even her terri-

torial aggrandizement in proportion; thefe have given a preponderance

to France, againft which no continental power, not even the greatcft,

can contend with any chance of fuccefs.

* Or military government. Rev*
u u " 3<JJy«
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•« 3dl>'. Were France to abufe this prodigious preponderance, and,

not content with her prefent acquifitions, were fhc to prcfcribc too hard

conditions to the rell of Europe, a general league would be the only

means ot refilling the danger.
" 4thly. Such is the geographical, military, and political fituation

of France, that nt) league againll her could Ix; in the Icalt etFciftual, in

which Auftria or Pruilla, or both, are not engaged.
" jthly. In every future war of Aulhia or PrufTia feparately againft

France, the probability of victory (to fay no more) js on the fide of

the latter: and evin the allianct! of either with a third ftate, would
not form a counterpoife to France, if the other remained neuter; they

could, at the moll, only lellen the difproportion.

" 6thly. Audria and Pruflia muft therefore aft in concert, to afford

a hope of efFedual proteftion to Germany in any future war.
•• 7thly. But an intimate alliance between thofe two powers, is the

rooll improbable, the moft difficult of all political combinations. Thus
vanilhes the bafisof every federative guarantee againft France, as fooa

as we have difcovered it.

* Sihly. In the whole fphere of federal relations there is no alliance

(in the common acceptation of the word) that can form a counterpoife

to France. This can only be accompliflied by the means always dan-

gerous and uncertain, of a coalition, whenever the neceflity of an ac-

tive refinance (Viall arife : and as every coalition againft France mud
be general (becaufe the whole of Germany, and confcquently all the

allies of the leading powers of the empire muft neceftarily be engaged

in it) ; fo the only refuge that remains to Europe againft France, is the

moft dangerous, the moft uncertain, the moft intricate and difficult of

all political meafurcs." P. 247.

The objeftions that inav be made to the foregoing propofi-

tlons are then anticipated, and convincingly anivvered.

llic enfuing Chapter (namely, the fecond oi the third

Part) expoles M. Hauterivc's doftrincs on the " relations

between France and her allies." His firil maxim, " that

every alliance fliould guarantee the exifting relations in peace,

and provide for their defence in war," is, he obferves, too

trite and general to be of the lealt nfe in forming alliances.

The fecond, " that it IJiould feciire the political interells of

the continent againft the immoderate afcendancyof the mari-

time powers," is fliown to be too vague, and to depend en-

tirely upon the queftion, ""how far the jult, necelfary, and
beneficial influence ot the maritime powers Ihould extend?"

In the place of thefe arbitrary alTumptions, Mr. Gentz lays

down the followins maxim : that

" a nation ought, in its alliances, to cnnfider its true and perma-

nent interefts, and, at the fame time, to keep in view the mainte-

nance of that general balance, which will always moft conduce to the

true and permanent intereftof each particular ftate."

The
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The above maxim, he adds,

** will lead to the following important, though melancholy con-
clufion. Every great diforder introduced in the federal fyftem, by
the inordinate afcendancy of one of its conftituent parts, not only de-

ftroys the balance of the whole, but throws fuch difficulties in the

way of future ufeful alliances, as to render the formation of fuch next

to impoffible."

He demonftrates the connexion of this pofition, and what
he had laid down as the leading principle of alliances; fliow-

ing, upon this principle, that

" a nation which has obtained an abfolute preponderance cannot
enter into any alliance confidently, either with the interefts of the re-

maining powers, or its own ; nor is it eafy to conceive, how a bene-

ficial alliance can be formed among the reft,"

He thus pointedly concludes this part of the fubjeft.

•• It will be eafy, after thefe obfcrvations, to appreciate the nature
of the prefent relations between France and her allies ; and to judge
how far we may exped from them the re-eftabli(hment of the fubverted

fyftem of Europe. The author of the Etat dc la France has dignified

the alliances of the French republic with Spain, Holland, and Genoa,
by calling them the firft foundations of a future federal edifice. He
quotes them as honourable and irrefiftible proofs of the generofity and
difintereftednefs of the republic, as affurances of the uprightnefs of her
principles, and as the produftions of an almoft wonderful political

wifdom.
•' I fliould be very juftly cenfured, were I formally to analyze thefe

panegyrics. The author was no lefs acquainted than any of his rea-

ders, with the real nature of the connexions of France with Spain,
Holland, &CZ. and, if he truly and confcientioufly confidered as alli-

ances the relations exifting between the French republic and the na-
tions honoured with the vague and equivocal title of her allies, his

conception of an alliance muft be very different from all hitherto re-

ceived notions. Such were the alliances (though the terms were cer-

tainly more favourable) of Sicily, Greece, Afia Minor, Egypt, &-C.

with the Romans! If the future alliances of France are to be formed
on thefe models; if the prefent condition of Switzerland and Holland,
Italy and Spain, awaits all thofe to be hereafter leagued with the
French government ; it may well indeed be afked, whether thefriend-
fhip and proteflion of that power are lefs fatal than her declared en-
mity. If thefe relations, formed and maintained by force of arms,
are to be the bafis of a new federal fyftem, and a future law of nations,

Europe muft ardently wiftt that the fuperRruflure to be raifed upon
fuch a foundation rnay never be completed.

" This wifta becomes ftill more earneft, when we learn the princi-

ples on which this new fyftem of French alliances is to be raifed and
propagated. The declaration of our author on that head (and his

,)uthority for the explanation and defence of thofe principles is furely

ot to be reje<^ed) is no lefs inftruftive than alarming. " If France,"
U u 2 favs
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fays he, " cannot extend her federal fyllem on the continent in any

other way, ihc will employ the only means left her by the blindnefs

and obftinacy of nations which, rcfufing her alliance, will perfilt in

the continuance of a deftructive war: for political conventions fhc

will fubftitute military treaties : and if princes continue deaf to the

voicft of their own interefts, which require amity with France, fhe

will forcibly enter into alliance with the countries they are unable to

defend ; and, covering their territories with her armies, will ufe their

refources as her own."
** This clear, undifguifed, and unequivocal declaration, is the bell

comment on the theory of French alliances. Thus have they hitherto

been formed, and thus will it be with all fucceeding ones. Such muil

and will continue to be the fyftem of politics, when the afcendancy

of one nation has deftroycd the fecuriiy of all ; when, deprived of

every federative fafeguard, the weak are reduced to utter helplcflhefs,

and the law of nations is fupplanted by the law of force." P. 273.

The author is now led to confider the fituation of France

with refpeft to her enemies; and, in oppofition to the plaufi-

ble but deceitful declarations of M. Hauterive, that " France

has and knows no natural enemy," that " fhe never defires

the ruin of thofe Ihe fights againll," &c. &c. he clearly

Ihows, that France and Great Britain have long been natural

rivals; which has ohen led, and may, without great cave and

prudence, lead to enmity ; that,

** though, before the Revolution, France had no natural enemy on
the continent, the dreadful preponderance fhe has now acquired haa

made all the nations around her fecretly her enemies; and, as to her

moderation in the treaties fhe has formed, (he has, in effeft, obtained.

every thing by treaty which a treaty could fecure to her:" and, " if

any European power, at the dole of the eighteenth century, was de-

li rous of forming a rational and pradicable plan of univerfal domi-
nion, there could hardly be found a more fuitabk foundation for it

than the treaty of Luneville."

As to the aflertion, that " France makes war for the pur-

pofe of diffolving alliances hoflile to the peace of Europe,'*

the " meaning of this French maxim," fays Mr. Gentz, " is

fufhciently evident;" it is, that

** there {hall, in future, no league whatever be formed, till France

fhall have pronounced it lawful and good. If this rule be adopted,

there will no longer be any oppofition to France : war is the punilh-

ment for thofe who tranfgrefs it ; and this melancholy alternative

clofes every profpeft of the future."

The author proceeds to (how, that an alliance between
France and Ruflia, fuch as was apprehended during the late

Emperor's reign, would be the moft dangerous, and the moll

atal of all political combinations ; and that ** every nerve

ought
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ouglit to be ftrained, to count eraft this laft and moft formi-

dable evil."

Tlie laft, and to us perhaps the moft important, Chapter

contains an " Inquiry into the principal Caufes oi Complaint
againft what is called the commercial Tyranny of the Eng-
li(h;" which the author confiders as applying to " our cele-

brated Navigation Acl;" to our " colonies, faftorles, com-
mercial eftablifhments, or exclufive privileges, in every p^rt

of the world ;" and " to the political tyranny which we are

fuppofed to have eftabliftied, as the natural confequence of our
mercantile and pecuniary fway."

In difcufling the Aft of Navigation (which the French
writer impudently calls a confpiracy againft the induftry of

all nations) Mr. Gentz ftates its principal provifions, and con-

tends, that the right of Great Britain to enaft fuch la^rs is

indifputable.

*' Every government," he juftly alledges, *• has a right to promote
the internal induftry of its people in what appears the fafeft and moft

efFedual way, provided it does not violate the privileges of other

countries. No nation," he adds, " has a right to exad from another

the unreitrided admiflion, or any admiffion at all, of her proaucCj

fnips, and merchants."

Having purfued this argument at length, and ftiown that

other nations had carried this fyftem to the utmoft extent

which their abilities and neceffities would allow, and that this

right is further ftrengthened when fuch aids applied to the

indujlry of a nation are ufetul, or even necelFary, to iisJecU'

J'lty; the author next confiders, " whether the reftriftions of

the Navigation A6t are confiftent with a wife and enlightened

policy?" And here, though he admits that, generally fpeak-

ing, laws which impede the courfe of induftry are prejudicial,

yet he obferves, that

" circumftances fometimes rerider it the duty of a government

to depart, in particular cafes, from general principles oF ftate oeco>

nomy. To circumftances of this imperious nature the Englifti Na-
vigation Ad owes its being. In order to form a counterpoife to the

powerful ftates of the continent, to proteft her infular territory, and
maintain her independence, England was obliged to ufe every effort

to raife and fupport a powerful marine."

After enlarging very ably on thefe circumftances, he fums
up his arguments in the following propofitions.

" I ft. That the Britifti Navigation Ad reprefled the induftry of

other countries in one refped only—that of excluding the carrying

nations from one of their principal markets; in every other, the

commerce and induftry of Europe remained unmolefted by it.

2dly,
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*' zdlv, That this law was no fource of the commercial grcatncfs

and riches ot Kngland. It operated, on the contrary, like all mono-
polizing llatutes, prejudicially to the iiuiullry ot the nation; and the

extraordinary prosperity at which itb commerce has arrived, muft be

refericd to other caufes.

'* 3dly, The Navi^aiion Ad was a wife regulation, as far as it

tncouragcd, though at the expence of the ordinary principles of poli-

tical economy, a branch of national iiiduOry, which contributed to

the fecurity and independence of Great Britain. A good policy

made it contribute indirei^tly to every fource oi the wellarc and pros-

perity of the ftate.

" 4thly, 1 hat fuppofing the Navigation Ad to have been un-

wife, it can never have deferved the title of unjuft. For it is neither

more nor lefs than a regulation of domeftic policy, for which a nation

is not anl"wcrable to other powers. But fin<ie the wifdom ot the aft

cannot, under the circumilances of England's fituation, be called in

queftion, every fliadow of an argument againft its jultice is, of courfe,

done away.
*• cthly. In as much as the Britifli legiflaiure went even beyond

the Navigation Adt, in prohibitive commercial rtatules, the impofi-

tion of heavy duties on foreign produce, and other fchemes of mer-

cantile policy; and, as far as it fettered the induftry of its own and
other countries, without being fufficiently juftified by more important

motives, it proceeded upon blameworthy principl s. But what go-

vernment in Europe can reproach the Britifli nation on that account ?

The fame mercantile policy has prevailed in every country, without

exception, even to the prefent day. But, fince the priricipks of poli-

tical economy have no where been fo thoroughly developed, and fo

extenfivcly pradfifed, as in England; the prefumptiou is in favour of

that country, that it has, more than any other, abandoned tbe confined

maxims of narrow-minded trade; a prefumption which has been con-

firmed by more than one example, especially in the laft twenty years."

P. 306.

Having thus clearly proved, that all the clamour againfl

the Englifh Navigation Aft is untounded and vnijuft, the au-

thor proceeds to examine the charge againft Britain, ot " mo-
nopolizing t ran f-European dominion.''

la difculhng this topic, he fhows, that

" the Eaft and Weft Indian poffeflions of Europeans, before the

French Revolution, were (hared between England and feveral other

nations ; that the (hare poffeffed by England was far from being the

greateft or vrn^ik important; that the trade and produce of thofe pof-

feflions were divided among all the maritime powers;" and " that, if

England poffeffed an afcendant over her rivals in the trade to the Eaft

and Weft Indies, the caufes of that afcendant are not to be found in

an exclufive or exceffive dominion on her part, but muft be traced to

other fources."

The changes tliat have happened fince the Revolution are

then minutely examined and difcuIFed. The cliief advantage

1 gained
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(gained by the Englifh is ftated to be in the Eaft Indies, by the

acqiiifnion of the Dutch fpice-illaiids, and the conqueft of

Myfore. Thefe poircHions, he very clearly ihows, are not,

nor ever can be, an immediate fource of riches and power to

the countries they belontr to; nor can they, hke the conqueft

of Holland or Italy, affett the balance of Europe. Their
empire, he adds, would be a dead weight upon Great Britain,

jf it did not nourifti the vital principle of her greatnefs, her
extenfive commerce. He goes on to prove, that this exten-

sion of commerce is no juft groiuid oi complaint to the other

European powers. The only cafe in which any ftate can

complain of the foreign pollelFions of another, is when the

commerce derived from thofe polfellions only is, in fome
wav, injurious or opprellive to other nations. This he fhows
at length, and with the moft convincing reafoning, cannot be
the cafe with the commerce arifing from thefe conquefts of the

Britifh arms. We cannot here allow ourfelves to extraft any
confiderable part of his arguments on this topic; and {hort

citations would, by mutilating liis reafoning, in a great niea-

fure deftroy its effeQ. We will, however, as in the former
inftances, infert the conclufions he has drawn from it. They
are,

" I ft, That before the French revolution, England was fo far from
poffefllng exclufive dominion in America or the Indies, that fhe did
not even preponderate in the Welt Indies or on the adjoining conti-

nent; while in the Ealt fhe was nearly balanced by the Dutch, French,

Portuguefe, Danes, kc. who all of them held more or lefs confiderable

poffeffions there.

" zdly. Since the revolution in France and Holland, the territorial

dominions of Great Britain have been extended in every part of the

globe
J in the Eaft Indies almoft to exclufive fovereignty ; but, in the

Weft Indies, not even to preponderance. How many of thefe addi-

tions will be permanent, remains yet to be decided by the enfuing

peace.
•• 3dly, But neither the territorial poffeffions of the Engliih before

the revolution, nor their conquefts during the war, are fufficient to.ac-

couiit for the extent of their almoft exclufive commerce in Eaft and
Weft India produce. This muft be referred to other caufes, among
which fome are peculiar advantages which no man has a right to make
a fubjeft of reproach to England ; others are diforders and calamities

which England in no wife occafioned, and from which fhe derived an
accidental benefit too dearly purchafed on another fide.

" 4thly, Her monopoly of trans-European produftions, fo far as

it exifts, is only immediately prejudicial to thofe nations who formerly

took an a<Sive part in general commerce. To all the reft, to the great

mafs of mere confumers, it could only be hurtful if the prices of thofe

productions were thereby confiderably raifed. Since this neither is,

nor can be the cafe ; fmce, under the prefentcircumftanccs, the Englilh

are
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are the people from whom the confumer may expcft the mod moderafc

price; this fo much decried monopoly of Eaft and Welt India com-
merce, wliich at all events would be a matter of indifference, is now
even an advantage to him." P. ^^i.

The laft topic of accufation here difcufred is, what the

French writers call " the Monopoly of Englilh Manufac-
tures." llie grounds upon which this charge is attempted to

be fupported are Ihown to be " equivocal, arbitrary, abfurd,

and untenable." But for thefe arguments of Mr. Gentz
(which appear to us irrefiftible) we are obliged, by want of

room, to refer to the w-ork itfelf. Mr. Gentz concludes

Vi'h fome pointed and juft remarks on the objeft and defign

bf H^iuterive's Treatife; and an intimation, that he Ihall

ytfet-ve the promifed examination of the conduft of Great

Britain towards neutral nations to a fequcl cf his own work.

That Part alfo which relates to the " internal Ccnftitution of

\\\Q French Republic" is, we prefume, to be included in this

intended fequel. "We fcarcely need remind our readers, that

t)ne of thefe dlfcufTions has been ably anticipated by Mr.
Herries, in his Preface.

We have now endeavoured to give the reader fome general

notion, as well as particular fpecimens, of this able and pub-

lic-fpirited work; a work, perhaps, of more importance to

the general welfare of Europe than any one which has ap-

peared fmce the French Revolution. Minute criticifms on
the fiyle and language, or even the arrangement, of fuch a

book would be trifling and contemptible. Generally fpeak-

ing, the former are, in the tranflation (which alone we have

had before us) energetic and majily, and the latter perfpicu-

ous ; though perhaps it would have been ftill more fo, were
not Mr. Gentz, like moil German writers, rather too fond of

minute fubdivifions. Upon the whole, however, both the ob-

ject and execution of this treatife demand our warmeft praife.

Never, in our opinion, A^^as a controverfial writer fo com-
pletely foiled in every argument, fo decidedly overthrown in

every pofition, as M. Hauterive is by this powerful anta-

gonilt; and, when we confider, that the points in controverfy

•are not queflions of merely fpeculative policy, of a limited

extent or a tranfitory nature, but affefling the permanent
welfare, the vital interefts, ot the whole civilized world, M-e

cannot but be anxious to contribute every thing in our power
to give to this work the moil exteniive circulation. It is fome-
%vbat a fingular circumilance, and highly creditable to the

writer, that fuch fentiments fhould flow, not cnly from a fub-

jePt, but a perfon then in the councils of PruiTia; a power,

"whofe conduft has fo greatly promoted, and unfortunately

is
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is ftill fubfervient lo, the ambitious views of France. Mr. G.
is now, vve believe, in the fervice of Auflria; a fuuntioii

more congenial to his fentiments and feelings. Had the

councils of the continental powers been uniformly guided by

men of the talents which this author difplays, and the princi-

ples which he enforces, the late unfortunate conteft might

have had a very different iffue.

Si duo priEterea tales Idsa tuHffet

Terra viros, iiltro Inachi^s veniffet ad urbes

Dardanus, et verfis lugeret Grascia talis.

Art. VII. A Specimen of the Conformity of the European
Languages, particularly the Etiglifi, with the Oriental Lan-
guages, efpecially the Perfian ; in the Order of the Alpha-
bet: with Notes and Authorities, By Stephen JFeJion, B. D,
F.R.S. S.A. Crown 8vo. 218 pp. 5s. Payne, &c. 1802,

TTTE are not afliamed to confefs that no literary works ei-
* '' cite in us lefs hope of fatisfaftion, than thofe Which are
employed in etymological refcarches. So few enquirers of
that ciafs have patience enough to purfue the truth alone, or
fufficient fortitude to refill the feduftion of a fpec'ious fimilarity,

that we generally meet with fancies for realities, and impoUible
affertions inftead of truths. When we confider the prodigious
number of words of which every cultivated language conlifts,

we cannot think it wonderful that fome fhort words in one
fhould, by mere accident, refemble thofe of fome other ; and
when thofe refemblances are difcovered in the languages of
people between whom hardly the remotell line of connexion
can be traced, it is furely much more naturd to fuppofe that

they are accidental, than to eflablifh an imaginary derivation,

without a channel to convey it. Such, we cannot but con-
ceive, muff be the cafe in ninety-nine inftances out of an hun-
dred, when any fimilarity is found between Englifh words and
others of Arabic or Perfian origin : nor do we believe that

from this whole volume, in which Mr. Wefton has difplayed
his Oriental literature, ten pages can be coUeded of matter
on which the reader can place any juft reliance.

That we fliould not be troubled to go far to difcover the
vague nature of his etymological conjectures, Mr. W. has in-

troduced one very early in the Preface, fufficiently idle to
throw a difcredit and fufpicion upon ail the reft. Hamlet
fays, " I am but mad north-north-weft : when the wind is

foutherly I know a haw^ from a handfaw." The comnien-

3 tators
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tators have nibbled ;U this, and the etymologift muft try his

powers alfo. Mr. WcRou leenis to think that he gives fome
information iibo'U it, by tcllinij ns, that //(///.* means a goofe in

the Hindooilancc dialcft ; that hauja " means a doniellic bird,

that is well known by that name to the tnglifh in the Eaft-

Indies (whatdonieftic bird he does not tell us], is found in the

Ava language, as a goofe, and is the fymbol of the Birnvan na-

tion ; and originally a term in Hebrew, for the bird by whicfi

others are taken ;" that is, we prefunie, a hawk. Yet the

Hebrew words Hants and Gatfi, in his margin, have not much
rcfeinblance to the word in quellion*. But if they had (and the

former may perhaps have fome pretence) which docs he mean
lis to take,—the goofe or the haw^k ? If the goofe, why is the

Hebrew hawk brought in at all ? If the hawk, does he mean
Hamlet to fay, " I know a haivk from a hawk?" But be it

vhich he pleafes, liow was Shakefpeare, who knew little beyond
Englilli, 10 Humble upon this Hindollannee, Avan, Hebrew
hanfa ? Or can he mean, that the common people, who ufed

the plirafe proverbially, had taken it from a languape of which
they knew nothing ?

' Or from thofe dialefts, w hich, till very

lately, were not known, even to the learned, to have an exift-

cnce ? It is not a phrafe to have defcended from the learned

to the vulgar, nor indeed will learned men ever give cvirrency

to an expreilion which they adopt, without reafon, from a lan-

guage utterly ftrange to their covmtrvmen. It is not enough

to alledge that commerce introduces new words, it ought to be

Ihown, in each cafe, how the word was brought in ; and the

faft of its intro<lufction ought to be proved, which if true it

certain!)' might be, by fome other application of it.

To tortifv thefe extravagant attempts about hanfa, for hand-

Jaw, Mr. Vv". endeavours to refute Sir Thomas Hanmer's
conjecture of hernJJiaw, by fuggefting that hcrnfhaw means he-

ronry, or the place where herons breed, and not the bird iifelf.

The pofition is fpecious, becaufe Piazv happens in fome places

to imply a wood; but hernjhaw is fometinies written hernfew,

vhich may perhaps be the proper form, in both modes of

writing, however, unfortunately for Mr. W. it meant the bird

and not its haunt:

And leaving me here to ftalk, here in my trowfers.

Like a tame hernjiiu tor you.

Ben John/on. Staple of News*

Minerva's hemjhata and her owl.

Id. Mafque of Atigun.

* Why did he not tell us that gvtfa is a goofe in Spanifli? See
Mudibras, ii. 3, 7S2,

'
, Thus
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Thus other contemporaries of Shakefpeare, as Spcnrer >

As when a caft of falcons make their flight

At au hernjha'w, that lyes aloft on wing.

F, i^tfen, VI. vii. g.

Chapman a!fo, in his tranflation of Horner,

Minerva did prefent

An hernjha'w confecrate to her, which they could ill difceme.

Through fable night, but by her clange, they knew it was a hernr»

And as they knew it, our vohinteer commentator may in future

know it, whofe conjeclure was evidently made \vithout con-

fulting Minerva. It; is, however, mofl probable, as Warbur-
ton has obferved, that though hernjliaxo might iiave been tlie

original word, it was in Shakefpeare's time corrupted, through

ignorance, or rather from a fort ot quaint jocularity, into Jiani-

Jazv*, and that, confequently, the reading of the old editions

is right. Ray, who compiled his Proverbs about 40 year^

after 'he death of Shakefpeare, has it thus, " he knows not a

hawk from a handfaziK^' Prov. p. 196. Coles, in UieEnglifh

part of his Latin Ditlionary, has the fame, under hawk, and

renders it, " nefcit quid dillent sera lupinis." Let us not

then be fent to the Eail for the interpretation of a common
Knglilh proverb, which at firll needed no interpretation, and

certainly was not invented by Oriental fcholars. Is it throw-

ing light upon fubjeQs to hazard fuch conjeftures as tlrcfe?

Undoubtedly the contrary. Nor can any better fentence be

palled on the kooja-grajs tor couch-grals, and the other ety-

mologii-s brought forward in this author's Prctace. ,

;

We cannot promife the reader, or flatter the author, that

the etymologies in the book itfeU are, in general, better or

more probable than thefe hrlt fpecimens. To begin with the

commencement; what is the fenie ot d.cxW\\\^ abode tioni the

Perfian abad^ unlefs abide, hom which abode is formed, can be

deduced from the fame fource ? But abide is mere Saxon.

That ebony may have an Oriental derivation is pofiible, becaufc

the word is Oriental—" India fert cbenum ;" but the name
came to us undoubtedly through the Latin, as Virgil can bear

witnefs. A brozv [xoxn abru, that is, two Englifh words from one
Perfian, is about as probable as if we were to derive Alcoran

* If a new conjed^ure were wanted, refpefting this old proverb,

which is not the cafe, why fhould we not fuppofe it to have been ori-

ginally, " to know a hookixom a handfaw"? Between a reaping-hook,

and a hanJ/a-~jij, a very ignorant perfon might perhaps be puzzled, and.

it is a likely comparifon to occur to ruftic and mechanical obfervers,

;hc ufual authors of proverbs.

from
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from osXhu, ami almanack from alma, the al being, in botli

inftances, a feparate anicic, and not an cfTemial part of the
vord; all tlic rell under this word is irrelative wanderinj^.
Eblts, as a derivation for the Devil, is enough to provoke
that perfonaj^e hinifclf, fmce his Englifh name comes fo mani-
fcftly from Dmbolus or Diai'olo. Atifn, fire: from the mode
of printing, we at firli conceived thatjf^z-e was meant to be
derived from atijli, no violent fhetch forfuch an etyniologift

;

but it is the French alLifcr which is honoured with this deri-
vation. Now attijer, "to kindle, is manifellly from iifon a
firebrand, and tifon is moll probable from t2tw, which lias the
iame meaning in Latin. So much for rt////;. Era is more
fpccious ; though, how it came to be fetched from Arabia, is

rather puzzling. Theie are taken, juft as they happen to ftand,
the firlt words which occur in the book ; and what encourao-e-
ment do they give to the reader to proceed ? Surely, none.
They arc as complete inftances of learned trifling, as ever were
prefented to the world. But let us give a fpeciinen at large
from the body of the work : and as we have fccn the authors
kazvk, let us take next his buzzard.

*' Buz, Perf. Buzzard,
*' A hawk or falcon. The beak of a bird.

" The firft part of the Englifh word buzzard is found in Perfian,
but the whole is made out of the Arabic term for falconariu?, buz.
adarii, by inverting the order of the r, and dropping the vowels. This
inverfion takes place in pronunciation, and letters are tranfpofed in
words that pafs from one people to another ; thus, fpicata, amy.a.rfi,
by the Jews is called tt/o-t/x*. Sy kes, by the Hindoos Shyes. 'O-^x-nx,
by the ffebrews cfponia. Golgotha, by the Syrians Gogoltha, and a
variety of others, which every body converfant with various languages
muft haveobfcrved, and particularly in our own, where the word wafp,
that was lormerly called miapfe, and had no other pronunciation, but
js now only in ufe in the country*. " Atque inficeto eii inficetius
lure." P. 17. '

It is true that fuch tranfpofitions are frequent, and inftances
tnight be found in plenty; fuch as ajk, w^hich was originally
dx, or aks. But that wafp was ever univerfaliy wapfe is not
true: our oldeft diftionaries have wafp; and the Saxon weafp
teftifies for it, as well as the Latin vefpa, &c. and what is all

this to Buzzard? which is from hiifard or buzart, French;
and that from bufe, which probably comes from the Latin
luK'o, the name of the fame bird. 'We mav add, that buz-
zard, in the fenfe of " a blind buzzard," or, " as blind as 3

This fentence has no clofe ; it is i.mpprfciff. Re'v,

buzzard.
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hu:irzard," probably means a beetle, and is derived from to

buz'^. This etymology, therefore, begins and ends in hu-z,.

Such are the fruits this book, produces; which we fee with

ibme regret. The author is a man fond ot literature, and not

unknown to the literary world. He has pubhflied feveral

detached fpecimens of liis labours, in various ways; and
never before without (ome claims to commendation, for inge-

nuity or ufefulnefs. The prefent book has little of either of

thefe merits. Its ingenuity is not fufficient to difguife its

utter want of fo),idity and truth; and its efFecl can only be to

puzzle etymology, by the yain attempt to illullrate it.

Art. VIII. Mackenzie's Voyages to the Frozen and Pd'
cijic Oceans, &c.

(Concludedfrom our lajl, p. 472.^

^If TE have now to give an abflra£]; of an undertaking, far
* '^ more arduous, and inv'olving far more important con-

fequences, than the Voyage to the Frozen Ocean,
The latter indeed forms an additional, arid feemingly irre-

fragable, teftimony of the phyiical impoffibility of a north-

weft paffage; while the exploring a path through the vaft

continent of North America to the Pacific Ocean opens an
almoft unlimited field tor fpeculation of the molt comprehen-
five nature. The acceffion ot geographical knowledge is per-

haps Jnconfidcrable, when placed jn competition with the

vaft views of a great commercial empire; but the facility of
communication with the reraoteft nations, the lefs encum-
bered means of extending cultivation, fcience, arts, and furely

a {till more important confideration, the pure do6trines of

our religion, among a wild and untutored people, as it muft
promote the general mielioration of the ftate of man, cannot

but afford the mofl gratifying fenfations to ijje philofopher,

the patriot, and the Chriftian. From riie fame point of Fort

Chepcwyan, Mr. Mackenzie (now Sir Alexander) proceeded,

Oftober 10, 1792, with the determination of penetrating,

through a country totally unexplored, to the Great South Sea.

The party firfl ot all entered the Great Peace River, taking

a woilerly courfe : the River is fo called, becaufe, at a parti-

cular fpot in its neighbourhood, the fCrifteneaux ancj Beaver

Which is an onomatopceia,

Indians
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Indians finally fettled their difputcs. The firf} obfervation of

the traveller is direfled to the difrercnre lie obfervcd between

the men and women natives whom he here faw. The appear-

ance ot the men was reinarkablv neat and deceiu; that ^f

the women, filthy in the extreme, owinq perhaps, as Mr. M.
remarks, to the extreme dehafement of the latter. They fol-

lowed their courfe along the River, till, on the ill of Novem-
ber, thev arrived at a Ipot, where it was tound expedient to

take up their winter rehdence. Mr. M. kept an accurate

diarv of the weather, till the 2iid of December; when unfor-

tunatelv, hv an accident, his thermometer received an injury

wdiich made it ufelefs. In this lorlorn I'pot, and at this dreary

fcafon, the author was fur])rifedand delighted with tlie melody

oi fome birds, which he reprelents as not unlike the Robin
Redbreaft. From December to May the 91!!, they were de-

tained at this fpot; but now prepared for the further profccu-

tion of their jotuncy. This lecond Chapter will be found to

contain fome curious anecdotes ot favage manners, from
whicli we leleft the follo^ving.

•* I was this morning threatened with a very unpleafant event,

which, however, I was fortunately enabled to control. Two young
Indians being engaged in one of tlieir games, a difpute cnfued, which
rofe to fuch an height, that they drew their knives; and, if I had not

hap]-»ened to have appeared, they would, 1 doubt not, have employed
them to ver)' bloody purpofes. So violent was their rage, that, after

I had turned them both out of the houfe, and feverely reprimanded
them, they ftood in the fort for at lead half an hour, looking at each
other, with a moft vindidive afpeft, and in fullen filence.

" The game which produced this (fate of bitter enmity is called

that of the Flatter, from a principal article of it. The Indians play

at it in the following manner.
" The inftruments of it confift of a platter or difli, made of wood

nr bark, and fix round or fquare, but flat pieces of metal, wood, or
ftone, whofe fides or furfaces are of different colours. Thefe are put
into the difh ; and, after being for fome time fliaken together, are

thrown into the air, and received again in the difh, with confiderable

dexterity ; when, by the number that are turned up of the fame mark
or colour, the game is regulated. If there (hould be equal numbers,
the throw is not reckoned ; if two or four, the platter changes hands.
" On the 13th, one of the people came to me, and prefented in

himftlf a curious example of Indian fuperftition. He requelted me
to tiirnifh him with a remedy that might be applied to the joints of
his legs and thighs, of which he had, m a great meafure, loft the ufc

for five winters. This alflidtion he attributed to his cruelty about
that time ; when, having found a wolf with two whelps in an old
beaver lodge, he fet lire to it and confumed thera." P. 14.1.

In the firlf part of their progrefs, the fcenery is reprefented

as uncommonlv beautiful; groves in everv (hape, enlivened

by
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by vaft herds of elks and buffaloes with their young; and

they occanonally met with feme ot" the Beaver Indians. They

palled alio feveral rivers, which tall into the Great Peace

River, With various interruptions, difficulties, and dangers,

the autlior made his way to the Rocky Mountains, where the

Peace lliver takes its rife; and beyond this place, it is really

wonderful that an attempt at any further projrrefs fliould have

been niafle. But Mr. M. feenis to have pollcffed all the ne-

bcffary qualifications for fuch an enterprife; intrepidity not

to be daunted; a firmnefs of temper, which enabled him

to combat and to conquer the murmurs and difcontcnts of

his companions; and a perfeverance which, where there ex-

iHed any phyfical poihbility of fuccefs, could not tail of ob-
^

taining it. Here alfo he loft the book which contained the

courfes of the voyage. A Ihort defcription of the favages

who were feen in this dilhift, where no white people had

ever before appeared, may a little diverfify the dr) ncfs ot our

narrative-

" They are low in ftature, not exceeding five feet fix or fevea

inches ; and they are of that meagre appearance which might be ex-

pe<fted in a people whofe life is one fucceflion of difficulties in pro-

curing fubfiitence. Their faces are round, with high cheek bones;

and their ejes, which are fmall, are of a dark hrown colour : the car-

tilage of fheir nofe is perforated, but without any oniameats fuf-

pended from it; their hair is of dingy bhick, hanging ioofe and ia

diforder over their fl^oulders, but irregularly cut in the front, fo as

not to obftrud the fight; their beards are eradicated, with the excep-

tion of a few draggling hairs, and tiieir complexion is a fwarthy

yellow.
•« Their drefs confifts of robes, made of Ikins of the beaver, the

ground-hog, and the rein-deer, drelled in the hair, and of the raoofe-

fein Mfiihout it. All of them are ornamented with a fringe; while

fame of them have taffels hanging down the feams; thofeof the ground-

hog are decorated, on the fur fide, with the tails of the animal*,

which they do not feparate from them. Tlieir garments they tie over

the fhoulders, and fallen them round the middle with a belt of green

Ikin, whicli is as fiifFas horn. Their Icggins are long; and, it they

were topped with a vvaillband, might be called trowfcrs : they, as well

as their thoes, are made of drclTed moofe, elk, or rein-deer Ikin.

The organs of generation they leave uncovered.

" The women difflr little in their drefa from the men, except iVi

the addition of an apron, which is faftened round the waift, and hangs

down to the knees. They are in general of a more hilly make than

the otiier icx, and taller in proponioa, but infinitely their inferiors in

deanlinefs. A black artificial llripe croITes the face beneath the eye,

from ear to ear, which I firil: took for fcabs, from the accumulatioR

cf dirt on it. Their hair, which is longer than that of the men, is

divided, from the forehead to the crown, and drawn back in long

plaiis
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plaits behind the ears. They have alfo a few white beads, which
ihey get where they procure their iron : they are from a line to an
inch in length, ami are w.irn in their ears, but are not of European
iiKinut.iCtiire. Thefe, with bracelets made of horn and bone, com-
}j(»(e all the ornaments which decor;ite their pcrfons. Necklaces of
the grilly or white bear's chiws are wcrn excluliveiy hy men.
" I'heir arms confill ot bows, made of cedar, fix feet in length,

with a lliort iron fpike at one end, and ferve occafiorially as a fpear.

'I'hcir arrows are well made, barbed and pointed with iron, flint ftone,

or bone; they are feathered, and from two to two feet and an half in

length. They have two kinds of fpears, but both are double-edged,

and of well polifhcd iron : one of them is about twelve inches long

and two wide; the other, about-half the width and two thirds of the

length; the (hafts of the firll are eight feet in length, and the latter

fix. They have alfo fpears made of bone. Their knives confift of
pieces of iron, fliaped and handled by themfelves. Their axes are

fomething like our adze, and they ufe them in the fame manner as we
eiT.ploy that inllrument. They were indeed furnilhed with iron in a

manner tJiat I could not have fuppofed ; and plainly proved to me,
that their communication with thofe who communicate with the in-

habitants of the fta-coaft cannot be very difficult : and, from their

ample provifion of iron weapons, the means of prcicuring it muft be of
a more diliant origin than 1 had at firft conjedured.

«* They have fnares, made of green (kin, which thev cut to the

fze of fturgeon twine, and twift a certain number of them together;

and theugh, when completed, they do not exceed the thicknefs of a
cod- line, their itrcngth is fufficient to hold a moofe-dcer : ihey are

from one and an half to two fathoms in length. Their nets and fi(h-

ing-lines are made of willow-bark and nettles; thofe made of the lat-

ter are finer and fmoother than if made with hempen thread. Their
hooks are fraall bones, fixed in pieces of wood fplit for that purpofe,

and tied round with fine watape, which has been particularly de-

fcribed in the former voyage. Their kettles are alfo made of watape,

which is io clofely woven, that they never leak; and they heat water

in them by putting red-hot ftones in it. There is one kind of them
made of fpruce-liark, which they hang over the fire, but at fuch a

diftance as to receive the heat without being within reach of the

blaze; a very tedious operation. They have various difhes of wood
and bark; fpoons of horn and wood, and buckets; bags of leather

and net- work, and baikets of bark, fome of which hold their filhing-

tackle, while others are contrived to be carried on the back. They
have a brown kind of earth in great abundance, with which they

rub their cloaths, not only for ornament but utility, as it prevents the

leather from becoming hard after it has been wetted. They have

fpruce-bark in great plenty, with which they make their canoes; an
operation that does not require any great portion of fkill or ingenuity,

and is managed in the following manner.—The bark is taken off the

tree, the whole length of the intended canoe, which is commonly
about eighteen feet, and is fewed with watape at both ends ; two
laths are then laid, and fixed along the edge of the bark, which forms

the gunwale; in ihefe are fixed ihe bars, and againft them bear the

libs
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ribs or timbers, that are cut to the length, to the which the bark can

be ftretched ; and, to give additional ftrength, drips of wood are

laid between them : to make the uhole water-tight, gum is abun-

dantl)' employed. Thefe veffcls cirry from two to five people. Ca-
noes of a fimilar conftru(ftion were ufed by the Beaver Indians within

thefe few years ; but ihey now very generally employ thofe made of

the bark of birch tree, which are by far more durable. Their paddles

are about fix feet long, and about one foot is occupied by the blade,

which is in the (hape of an heart. Previous to our departure, the na-

tives had caught a couple of trout, of about fix pounds weight, which
they brought me, and I paid them with b:ads. They likewife gave
me a net made of nettles, the fkin of a moofe-deer dreffed, and a
white horn in the fhape of a fpoon, which refembles the horn of the

buffalo of the Copper-Mine River; but their defcription of the ani-

mal to which it belongs does not anfwer to that. My young men got

two quivers of excellent arrows, a collar of white bears' claws, of a

great length, horn bracelets, and other articles, for which they re-

ceived an ample remuneration." P. 204.

The fixth Chapter becomes of peculiar interell. Arrived
at the termination of their voyage o\\ tlie Peace River, how-

were they to difcover the Great River, of which they had
fuch indiftinft notions, which was to lead them further ? This,

however, they effected, after various dangers and difficulties,

and indeed after the moft wonderful efcape from deftruftion.

They had to cut roads through woods ; they had to pafs mo-
rafles; and, in the midft of their perils, their guide deferted.

On June the 18th, they entered the New River, along which
they were driven by a ftrong current. In their progrefs thev

met with natives, who informed them, that the River ran to-

wards the mid-day fitn, and that at its mouth white people
were building houfes. They however endeavoured ftrongly

to diffuade them from proceeding to the fea, as they wouli
certainly be facriliced by the favage fpirit of their neighbours.

After a new fucceffion of daiigers, it was found necelTary to

change the plan of the journey; and, returning up the River,
proceeded to build another canoe. The diftreiTed and dif-

trafcled ftate of the author's mind at this eventful period can
hardly be imagined; finding it impofTible to purfue his pur-
pofe by means of this River, and perfeftly uncertain v.hether

with more fafety or certainty he could accomplifh it by pro-
ceeding by the inland communication to the weft. His refo-

lution, however, was undaunted, and he prevailed on his

companions to pcrfevere alio. The nintli Chapter details the
progrefs of the party up the River, with their preparations to

proceed by land, after building a canoe againft their return.

The journey, of courfe, now becomes of increahng intereft;

X X , every
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XX. DEC. i8o2.
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every day and every hour prefcnts new people, manners,

country, and caufes ol" alarm. Population increafed as they

advanced; and the iliort cxtraft which follows may ferve as

an account of the manners of thefc tribes.

•* At an early hour this morning I wis again vilited by the chief in

company with hi* fiw Tht formtr complziRed of a pain in his

breali ; to relieve his iiffering, I gave turn a few drops of Turlington's

balfam on a piece of (ugar ; and 1 was rati er furprifed to fee him take

it uitliout the 1< aft hifuation. Whm he had taken my medicine, he

requt'Utd me to fi How him, and cundufted me to a fhtd, where feveral

people weft' afll mbled round a fick man, who was another of his funs.

'J'hey in-.mi'diatei) unc vered him, and fhewed me a violent ulcer in

the (mall of his back, in the fouleft ftate that can be imagined. One
of his knees was alfo afflifled in the fame manner. 1 his unhappy

man was reduced to a fkeleton, and from his appearance was drawing
near to an end of his pain?. They requefted that I would touch him,

and his father was very urgent with me to adminifter medicine; but he

was in fuch a dangerous Itate, that I thought it prudent to yield no
further to the importunities than to give the fick perfon a few drops of

Turlington's balfam in fome water. I therefore left them, but was
foon called back by the loud lamentations of the women, and was
rather apprehenfwe that fome inconvenience might refult from my
compliance with the chief's requeft. On my return I found the native

phyficians bufy in prachfing their flcill and art on the patient. They
blew on him and then whittled ; at times they prefTed their extended

fingers, with all their ftrength on his ftomach : they alfo put their fore

fingers doubled into his mouth, and fpouted water from their own with

great violer.ce into his face. To fupport thefe operations, the wretched

iuflercr was held up in a fitting pofture : and when they were con-

cluded, he was laid down and covered with a new robe made of the

ikin of a lynx. T had obferved that his belly and breaft were covered

with fears, and I underftood that they were caufed by a cuftom pre-

valent among them of applying pieces of lighted touch-wood to their

flefh, in order to relieve pain or dtmonftrate their courage. He was
now placed on a broad plank, and carried by fix men into the woods,

where I was invited to accompany them. I could not conjefiure whar

would be the end of this ceremony, particularly as I faw one man
carry fire, another an axe, and a third dry wood, I was indeed, dif-

pofed to fufpeft that, as it was their cuftom to burn the dead, they

intended to relieve the poor man from his pain, and perform the laft

fad duty of furviving afFeftion. When they had advanced a fhort

diftance into the wood, they laid him upon a clear fpot, aad kindled a

fire againft his back, when the phyfician began to fcarify the ulcer with

a very blunt inftrument, the cruel pain of which operation the patient

bore with incredible refolution. The fcene afflided me, and I left

it." P. 331.

The eleventh Chapter brings us to the conclufion of this

extraordinary adventure. The voyage was continued along

the River with great rapidity, till they came to a fall, where
it
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it was deemed expedient to leave the canoe. The inhabitants

received them with kindnefs ; and they proceeded, from vil-

lage to village, till, on the 19th of July, they came in fight of

an arm ot" the fea. In our former account of this volume, we
expreffed fome furprife at the cold, and indeed indillinft,

manner in which the traveller communicated to his readers

the event of his arrival at the Frozen Ocean. It feems ftili

more extraordinary, that, having accomplifhed an undertaking

of far greater peril, and involving far more important confe-

quences, we perceive no fymptoms of exultation or triumph

;

but are briefly informed, " From thefe houfes I could perceive

the termination of the river, and its difcharge into a narrow-

arm of the fea." The following fhort extraft feems neceffary

to elucidate the author.

Sunday \ " At forty minutes paft four this morning it was low wa-

21. 3 ter, which made fifteen feet perpendicular height below the

high-water mark of laft night. ,Mr. Mackay collefted a quantity of

fmall mufcles which we boiled. Our people did not partake of this

regale, >.s they are wholly unacquainted with fea fhell-fifh. Our young

chief being miffing, we imagined that he had taken flight, but as we
\vere preparing to depart, he fortunately made his appearance from the

woods, where he had been to take his reft after his feaft of laft night.

At fix we were upon the water when we cleared the fmall bay, which

we named Porcupine Cove, and fteered weft- fouth-weft for feven miles,

we then opened acharmel about two miles and an half wide at fouth-

fouth-weft, and had a view of ten or twelve miles into it. As I could

notafcenain the diftance from the open fea, and being uncertain whe-

ther we were in a bay or among inlets and channels of iflands, I con-

fined my fearch to a proper place for taking obfervation. We fteered

therefore, along the land on the left, weft- north- weft, a mile and an

half; then north- weft one fourth of a mile, and north three miles to

an ifiand ; the land continuing, run north-north- weft, then along the

ifland fouth-fouth-weft half a mile, weft a mile, weft a mile and

a half, and from thence diredly acrofs to the land on the left

(where I had an altitude) fouth-weft three miles*. From this pofuion,

a channel, of which the ifland we left appeared to make a check, bears

north by eaft.

*' Under the land we met with three canoes with fifteen men in

them, and laden with their moveables, as if proceeding to a newfitua-

tion, or returning to a former one. They manifefted no kind of mi{^

truft or fear of us, but entered into converfation wifh our young man,
as I fuppofed, to obtain fome information concerning us. It did not

appear that they were the fame people as thofe we had latel - feen, as

they fpoke the language of our young chief with a different accent.

They then examined every thing we had in our canoe with an air of

indifference and difdain. One of them in particular itadJme under-

* The Cape or Point Menzies of Vancouver,"
X X 2 ftand.
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(land, with an air of infolence, that a large canoe hail lately been in
this l)ay, with people in licr like mc, and that one of them whom he
called Mantbah, had fired on him and his friends, and that Bevfim had
ftriick him on the b;ick, with tlie flat part of his fword. He alfo

meniiontd another name, the articulation of which I could not deter-

mine. At the lame ti;ue he iUuftrated thefe circumftances by the adift-

ance of my gun and fWord ; and 1 do not doubt but he well deferved
the treatment which he defcribed. He alfo produced feveral European
articles, which could not have been long in his pofl'eilion. From his

condui^'t and appearance, 1 wifhtd very much to be rid of him, and
flattered myftlf that he woidd profecnte his voyage, which appeared
to be in an oppofue dirt»;tion to our courfe. However, when I pre-

pared to part from them, they turned their canoes about, and perfuaded

my young man to leave me, which 1 could not prevent. We coalkd
along the * land at about well-fouth-welt for fix miles, and met a canoe
with two boys in it, who were difpatched to fummnn the people on
that part of the coatt to join them. The trouhlefome fellow now
forced himfelf into my canoe, and pointed out a narrow channel on
the oppolite fhore, that led to his village, and requefted me to fteer to-

wards it, which I accordingly ordered. His importunities now be-

came very irkfome, and he wanted to fee every thing we had, prticu-
larly my inftruments, concerning which he muft have received infor-

mation from my young man. He aflced for my hat, my handker-
chief, and in fliort, every thing that he faw about me. At the fame
time he frequently repeated the unpleafant intelligence that he had
been tbot at by people of my colour. At fome diltance from the land

a channel opened to us, at fouth-weft by weft, iwid pointing that way,
he made me underftand that Macubah came there with his large canoe.
When we were in mid-channel, 1 perceived fome fheds, or the remains

of old buildings, on the fhore ; and as, from that circumftance, I

thought it probable that fome Europeans might have been there, I di-

retffed my Iteerfman to make for that fpot. 1 he traverfe is upwards
of three miles north-weft.

" We landed, and found the ruins of a village in a fltaation cal-

culated for defence. The place itfelf was overgrown with weeds, and
in the centre of the houfes there was a temple, of the fame form and
conftruction as that which I defcribed at the large village. We were
fbon followed by ten canoes, each of which contained from three to

fix men. They informed us that we were expeded at the village,

where we fliould fee many of them. From thtir general deportment 1

was very apprehenfive that fome hoftile dellgn M'as meditated againft

us, and for the firft time I acknowledged my apprehenfions to my peo-

ple. I accordingly defired them to be very much upon their guard,

and to be prepared if any violence was offered to defend themfelves to

the laft.

*' We had no fooner landed than we took pofTefTion of a rock,

where there was notfpace for more than twice our number, and which
admitted of our defending ourfelves with advantage, in cafe we Ihould

" * Named by Vancouver King's Ifland."

be
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DC attacked. The people in the three firft canoes were the moft trou-

blefome, but after doing ihcir utnioil to irritate us, thev went awiiv.

They were however no fooner gone, than an hat, an handkerchief, and
feveral other articles were mifling. The reft of our vifitors continued

their prefling invitation to accompany them to their village, but find-

ing our refolution to decline thtm was not to be Ihaken, they about

fun-fet relieved us from all turther importunities by their departure,

" Another canoe however iuon arrived, with feven Ifout welhlook-

ing men. They brought a box, which contained a verv fine fea-otter

Ikin, and a goat Ikin, that was beautifully white. For the former they

demanded my hanger, which as may vveM be fiippofed could not be

fpared in our prefent inuation, and they aftually refufed to take a yard

and an half of common broad cloth, with fome other articles, for the

fkin, which prove the unreflecting improvidence of our European
traders. The goat-fkin was fo bulky that I did not offer to purchafe

if. Thefe men alfo told me, that Maaihah had been there, and left his

Ihip behind a point of land in the channel, fouth-weft from us; from
whence he had come to their village in boats which tlwfe people repre-

fented by imitating ourmanner of rowing. When I offered them what they

did notchoofe to accept for the otter {kin, they fhook their heads, and
very diftin<5ily anfwered, " no, no." And to mark their refufal of any
thing we alked from them, thev emphatically employed the fame Bri-

tifh monofyllable. In ens of the canoes which had left us, there was
a feal, that I wiftied to purchafe, but could not perfuade the natives

to part with it. They had alfo a fifh, which I now faw for the firft

time, it was about eighteen inches in length, of the fhape and appear-

ance of a trout, with flrong fharp teeth. We faw great numbers of
the animals which we had taken forfea-ctters ; but I was now difpofed

to think that a great part of them, at leaft, muft have been feals."

P. 343.

The circumftances of the traveller's return to Fort Che-
pewyan need not detain us longer, than to congratulate our
countrymen on the fuccefs ot fo vaft and important an under-

taking. Doubts, we have before intimated, have been ex-

cited, whether the author aftualiy arrived at the Great South
Sea; or whether he only came to an archipelago, beyond
which was a continent extending to the Pacific Ocean. We
have no fcruple in aircrting our belief, that all which was un-
dertaken was performed. We have^ heard, that Mr. Mac-
kenzie, before he entered on this perilous adventure, took
conhderable pains to accompljfli himfelf in fuch philofophical

knowledge as was efTential to enable him to determine the

aftual fituation of places, by taking obfervations and altitudes.

By thefe he afcertaincd himfelf to be at the Point Menzies of
Vancouver, at King's Ifland, and in the creek ot Vancouver's
Cafcade Canal. His altitude, by an artificial horizon, gave
52^ 21' 33", and by the natural horizon, 52* 20' 48" north

latitude

.

Saner,
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Sauer, w]io went with Billings from. Kamfchatka (0 the

norih-wcll coail ot America, and fpcni lome time at Prince

William's Sound, was informed by the natives, that beyond
that continent there was an archipelago, containing a great

number ot iOands, and wafhing the fhores oi a ftill larger con-

tinent. But Sauer does not appear to have taken any obfer-

vation.

Again, fiom this narrative it is evident, that the nativer

whom Mackenzie faw at the termination of his journey were
not unacquainted with white men; which appears both from
their behaviour and from fome of their expreflions ; and no
one has ever prefumed to queftion this writer's claim to in-

tegrity. He tells us, he obfervcd an emerfion of Jupiter's

third and of Jupiter's firft fatcllite. The firft gave 8° 32' 21'',

the latter 8*^ 31' 48" difference ot longitude. The mean u
8" 32' 2", which is equal to 12B. 2. weft of Greenwich.
The refult of this difcovery is, that a communication, either

north-eaft or north-weft, from the Atlantic to the Pacific

Ocean is not praflicable, but the exiftence of one through

the continent is decifively afcertained. How far the im-
provement of this deferves the patronage of government, is

pot for us to determine. The author propofes a junction be-

tween the merchants of Canada and the Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany; if one of the parties fhould, from jealous or other mo-
tives, refufe this accommodation, it certainly does not appear

why either fhould not be at liberty to profecute its advantage

alone. As far as we are able to judge from the premifes, if

the advantages held out by Mackenzie fliall be purfued, the

Ruflians, and all other nations, will be excluded from the fi\f-

trade of North America, except indeed fron^ a very fmall

portion. To the fiftiing alfo, in both the Pacific and Atlantic

Oceans, Britifti adventurers would have accefs, with evi-

dently fuperior advantages; and what is now occupied by
American fpeculatifts, by their exchange at Canton for the

produce ot China, of the ftcins they obtain on the north-weft

coafts of America would, under a commercial fyftem regu-

lated and protefted by the Britifli Government, fall almoft

exclufively into the hands of our countrymen. There are

two Maps, one of which, namely, the Map of North America,

is remarkably well executed. There is alfo a weil-eneravefi

Jjead of the author.

A*r,
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Art. IX. The Elements of A/lronomy ; de/igned for the

life of Students in the Univerfity. By the Rev. S. Vince,

A. M. F. R. S. Plumian ProfeJJ'or of AJironomy and Ex-
perimental Philofophy. In One Volume. 8vo. 6s. Deighton.

W'E have before reviewed a learned and valuable work of

this author, upon the fame fubject, in two volumes, 4to.*

The prefent book (the fixth and laft of the fcientific colle6^ion

lately examinedt) is an abridgment oi that, with fuch additions

as he judged neceffary to render it a proper elementary book
for ftudents ; and we think it a work extremely well calculated

for the purpofe intended. Before the publication of the above-

mentioned treatife, we had nothing in the language proper to

form an aftronomer ; the practical methods of performing all

the operations were no M-here to be found ; but here we have
every thing, both in the theory and praftice, which can be
deemed neceffary ; and the work now betore us is a verv pro-

per feleftion for the teaching of all the elementary parts of
aitronomy.

The book begins with definitions, accompanied witli fuch
figures as are neceffary for the better underftanding of them.
Then follows the doftrine of the fphere, in which the author

has entered into a very full and clear explanation of every
thing relative to the fubjeft. The different lengths of days

and nights ; the caufes of fummer and winter ; the different

fituations of the Sun at the times of rifing and fetting, at dif-

ferent times of the year ; the appearance^ of the heavens, and
of the motions of the bodies in the folar fyfl;em, to the inhabi-

tants of the different parts of the earth ; the caufes of the

different degrees of heat at different times of the year ; the

method of meafuring the circumference of the earth ; a va-

riety of problems in fpherical trigonometry, for finding the

time of the Sun's rifing; the time from his altitude ; the time

of the fhorteft twilight, &c. &c. the principles of dialiino- ex-
plained, by fuppofing the axis of the earth to be a gnomon;
and how to find a meridian fine : all thefe matters are fo fully

explained, that we conceive they mud be intelligible to an at-

tentive reader. The next fubjeft treated of is, indeed, the

foundation of all allronomy, that is, to determine the places of
all the fixed ftars in the heavens, in order, that by a reference

to them as fo many fixed points, the fituation of the bodies in

our fyftem may at any time be determined. The pofitions of

Brit. Crit, vol. xvii. pp. 46 and 259> t See our laft. p. 555,
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all the bodies are found by finding their right afcenfions and

declinations. The pra61ical method of finding the right afcenr-

fion by the tranfit inflruinent, and a clock adjiifled to fiderea!

time, is here very clearly explained. The principal difficulty

lies in afcertaining the right alcenlion of foine one fixed flar,

in order to compare the others with it. The method ol doing

this was given by Mr. Flamllead ; and of this Mr. Vince has

entered into a very full explanation. The principle is, to com-
pare the right afcenfion of the ftar with that ot the Sun when
near the equinoxes, the Sun having the fame declination at each

time ; but as the equinoctial points go backwards, as there is

a mutation of the earth's axis, and as the apparent place of a

flat changes from the aberration of light, all theff." mull he al-

lowed for, by confidering how much they have varied in the

interval of the obfervations. As the right afcenfion is foinid

by means of a clock, and the clock muft: be fubjetl to err, the

author has explained the method of finding the error, that is,

by comparing the right afcenfions of certain fixed liars whofe

right afcenfions are known, with the right afcenfions as fhowti

by the clock, and the diflference, if there be any, Ihows the

error pf the clock. Thefe obfervations repeated every day,

you get the rate at which the clock gains or lofes. The right

afcenfions of the heavenly bodies being thus afcertained, the

next thing is to find the declinations, and this is dt)ne by ob-

ferving their altitudes with an aflronomical quadrant when they

are upon the meridian, and correfling them for parallax and

refratlion; and then the difference of the altitudes fo correQed,

and the complement of the latitude, is the declination. The
right afcenfion and declination being determined, the latitude

and longitude may be deduced from them by fpherical trigo-

nometry ; and for this purpofe, a rule was given by Dr. Maf-
kelvne, which is here demonilrated. The ProfcITor has, in

the fccond edition of this work, rendered all his rules for com-
putation very ufeful, by adapting them to a logarithmic cora-

putaiion.

Having thus explained the praflical methods of determin-

ing the place of any body in the heavens, he proceeds to

the confideraiion of another circum fiance of great import-

ance, that is, the irregularity of time as meafured by the Sun,
on which account, the time when the Sun comes to the meri-

dian diflVrs fi'om twelve o'clock by the clock, and this differ-

ence is called the equation of time. The firll correft rule for

computing the equation oftime was publifhed byDr. Mafkelyne,

of which a demonitration is here given by Mr. Vince. In
order to find the equation of time, the clock and the Sun mufl
be fet off at fome one given point of time ; thefe correfpond-

ing pofitions are given by the author, and thence the method
1 ©f
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ot computing the equation, which is, " the cliffercncc of the

Sun's true right afccnhon, and its mean longitude corrected by

the eq-nation of the equinoxes in right a{ceii(iOn." 'i o make

this rule clear, an example is given, with the computation at

fall length. The methods of finding the length of the year,

the precellion of the equinoxes, and obliquity of the ecHpuc,

are next explained, and the aciual methods given by which""all

thefe are determined. The length of the year is lound to be

365 d. ,5 h. 48'. 48"; the obliquity of the ecliptic for 1769,

23". 28'. 8"|, and the diminution at the rate oF 50" in ico

years ; the two lall as deterroiued by Dr. MaJkelyne. The

iafi. refult is found to agree very well with tiie theory. The
difference of the places of a body in the heavens, feen from

the centre and fur face of the earth, or the diurnal parallax,

is very fully treated of; the method of finding the parallax

of the Moon or planets, in latitude and longitude, is explained

at great length, with an example of the com.putation of the

Moon's parallax, a problem of great ufe in the computation of

iblar cclipfes. All the different parts of the rule are reduced

to a logarithmic calculation. The Moon's horizontal parallax

at her mean diftance, is flated at 57'. 24''. for the latitude of

Paris; and the mean equatorial parallax at 57'. 11". 4; and

hence, the magnitude of the Moon is to that of the cart!], as

i to 49 nearly."^ Th- lefraftion of the rays of light through the

atmofphere, caufes the apparent place of a body to differ from

its true place. The practical method of finding this difference

is here given, whh examples. It is fhown, that the refraftion

varies as the tangent of the zenith diftances, very nearly, ex-

cept when the objeft is near the horizon. From reiraclion

arifes twilight, and the oval figure which the Sun and Moon
put on, when they are very near the horizon, wdiere the dif-

ference of their apparent diameters is 4'. 54". according to tins

author.

The next Chapter is upon the Syffem of thfr World, iu

which the Profelfor has ffated fome very ftrong and con-

clufive arguments in defence of the Copernican Syftem, with

the objeftions againff all the others ; and concludes with this

cbfervation, that " the harmony of the whole is as fatistaftory

a proof of the truth of this (the Copernican) fyftem, as the

moll direft demonltration could be." He next proceeds to give

an account of Kepler's three great difcoveries, which are the

foundation of all altronomy; iff, that eachplanet defcribes about

the Sun, equal areas in equal times ; 2d, that they all defcribe

ellipfes about the Sim, having the Sun in their focus ;
3d, the

fquares of the periodic times are as the cubes of their mean

diftances from the Sun. The progrefs of thefe difcoveries is

traced, and forms a very curious fubjeft of ejiquir)\ It is

further

a
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fctrtlier obfervcd, that Kepler fpcaks of gravity as a power
•which is nuitnal between all bodies ; and that the tides arife

troni the ffiavitv of the waters towards the moon. The reader

vill find all tliele difcouiles in his great work, entitled, " dc

Motibits Stella- Martis." The next Chapter is a very important

one, coixaining the theory of the motion of a body in an eU
lipleaboiit the iocus, with pra61ical rules for computing the

places of the planets at any time, as feen from the S,un; to-

gether with the method ot hading the hourly motion ot a pla-

net in its orbit. The times of the conjunt^ions and oppo-

iition» of the planets, and a determination of their mean
motions, form the next fubjecl; of enquiry: and the rules are

ilhiftratcd with examples. Having determined the mean mo-
tions of the planets, the author proceeds to Ihow the method
of finding the greatelt equation, the eccentricity, and places

oi the aphelia of the orbits. The problem is this: " given

the length and pofuion of three lines drawn from the focus of

an cllipfe, to determine the ellipfe." A geometrical folution

is firll given, with an example of Mercury; and then it is alfo

folved analytically. Praftical rules and examples are next

given for finding the nodes and inclination ot the orbits of

the planets. Thefe determinations contain every thing ne-

ceflary for computing the places of the planets in their orbits;

but, to facilitate the operations, altronomers have conftrucled

tables of their motions, by which their places may at any time

be very readily found. The apparent motions of the planets

are next confidered. All the various rules are given for com-
puting the points where they are itationary; when they are

rfircft, and when retrograde; what is the quantity of their il-

luminated furiace next to the earth; what is the time from

cojijun6Hon to conjunftion; and a folution ot the problem, to

find the pofition of Venus when brightcft.

Tiie Moon's motion, from obfervation, and its various phas-

nomena, ionn the fubjeft of the next Ciiapter. Here is contain-

ed, a determination of the place of the Moon's node, the inclina-

tion of the orbit, the mean motion, the motion of the apogee, the

phafes of the Moon, her libration, the altitude of her mountains,

the phaenomcnon of the harveft Moon, and of the horizontal

Moon; all thcfe intercHing matters, the reader will find very

fully and clearly explained. In refpe6f , however, to the latter cir-

cuniflance, the author profelTes himfelf not fatisfied with any of

the fohuions; and we agree with him, that there are certainly

iirong objcftions to them all, nor do we know of any thing

which is latisfaftory upon the fubjeft. The rotation of the

Sun and planets are determined from the fpots upon their

Surfaces,; a^d here the nature of the fo.lar fpots are conhdered.

JVl, de la Lande iuppofes, that they arc the tops of opaque

5 rocksj
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rocks, {landing up above the furiace of the Sun, which is co-

vered with a liquid fire ; but Dr. Wilfon thinks they are ex-

cavations in the luminous matter ot the Sun. the bottom of

which forms the umbra. Dr. Halley conjectured, that the

fpots are formed in the atmofphere of the Sun. Dr. Herf-

rhel fuppofes the Sun to be an opaque body; and that we
fometimes fee a fmall part oi it through his atmofphere, which
caufes the fpots. Belides the dark Ipots, there are alfo bright

fpots, called faculce, liicili, &c. and thele abound in the

neighbourhood of the fpots, or where fpots have recently

been. The fatellites of Jupiter and Saturn are next treated

of; and here the author has given the methods'bf finding their

periodic times and diftances, the nature ot their eclipfcs and

occultations, the fituations of their orbits; andobferves, frora

Dr. Herfchel, that the fatellites of Jupiter all re^olvt; about

their axes in the fame time that they revolve about their pri-

mary. M. Caffini had obferved the fame of the fifth fatelUte

of Saturn. That thefe lliould be under the fame law as that

of the Moon about the Earth, that ot turning always the fame

face towards the Earth, is indeed a very Oriking circumftance.

The Georgian planet has fix fatellites; and it is very remarkable,

that their orbits are nearly perpendicular to the orbit of their

primary. The nature and appearances of Saturn's ring are

next given, from the lateil obfervations of Ih\ Herfchet.

The aberration of light in the fixed fiars, one of the moft de-

licate and beautiful difcoveries ever made in allronomy, is ex-

plained by the author with great clearncfs and accuracy; and
new inveftigations are given, for finding the aberration in lati-

tude, longitude, right afcenfion, and declination. With the

invefligation of the two firit, we were particularly pleafed, as

the figure is fo perfeft a reprefentation of all the circum-

ftances which take place; generally, the ellipfe of aberration

is detached from its place in the heavens; and thus it is ex-

tremely difficult for the reader to get a clear idea of the effect

produced.

The do£lrine of folar and lunar eclipfes is next explain-

ed. The author firll (hows the method of determining whe-
ther there will be a lunar eclipfe, and then gives the rules

for computing it. In refpeft to folar eclipies, he (hows
how, to fpeflators on different parts of the earth, and at dif-

ferent diftances of the earth from the moon, there may be no
eclipfe, a partial, a total, or an annular eclipfe: this is made
very clear, from the infpe^iion of one figure. The ecliptic

limits are next determined ; and thence, the method of find-

ing whether there may or will not be a foiar eclipfe. The
prmcipies of calculating ^n eclipfe of the Sun are next ex-

plained^
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plained ; and here the author has entered into a very full ex-
planation ot all the particulars of the computation, and how
the beginning and end may be obtained with as great accuracy
as the tables will admit. He firfl fhows how to find the

time nearly, which is all that is given in the common treatifes

ol allronomy ; and then explains the metliod of corre6ling it

by a fecond ruppofuion. Good ohfervations of an eclipfc,

compared with the time accurately computed, furnilh the

means ol correfting the lunar ta!)ies. As there are not many *

perfons who have had an opportunity of feeing a total folar

cclipfc, the phienomena which attended that on April 22, IJ15,
are here given. This fubjeft is concluded with dating the

limits ot the greatefl and leafl; number of folar and lunar

cclipics which may happen in a year; and that more happen
of the Snn «han of the Moon, in the ratio of 3 to 2 nearly.

Bv the tranfit of Venus or Mercury, but more nearly by tfiat

of tlie former than the latter, over the Sun's difc, the Sun's

parallax may be determined. The method here given was
communicated to the author by Dr. Mafkelyne; and, from

the refult of the ohfervations made at Wardns and Otaheite,

the Sun's mean parallax is found to be 85'. Hence, the

radius ot the Earth: the mean diilance of the Sun from the

Earth : : fin. 8|": rad. :: 1 : 23,575. The nature and motion

of cornets are next confidered. Thefe bodies revolve in very

eccentric ellipfes about the Sun in the focus; and, as a fmall

part of an eccentric ellipfc about the perihelion differs but little

from a parabola, for the eafe ot calculation, a parabolic orbit

is afTumed, which will give all the elements, except the major

axis and periodic time, to a fufficient degree of accuracy.

Dr. Halley foretold the return of that in 17,59, which is the

only one whofe periodic time is known. But thefe calcula-

tions, which are extremely long and difficult, fail not within

the plan of an elementary treatife. In refpefl to the nature

of the tails of comets, the author agrees with Dr. Hamilton,

thjt they are of an eleftrical nature. According to the befl

accounts, no lefs than 500 comets have been feen. The next

Chapter is upon the fixed ftars; in which the author has de-

fcribed every thing wliicli is known or has been obfervcd of

thofe bodies; together with an account of the conftellations,

and the proper motions which many of them are found to

have. Here he has alfo taken occafion to defcribe the zo-

diacal Ifght, being a pyramid of light which fometiines ap-

pears in the morning before fun-rife, and in the evening after

fun-fet: and the work concludes with a Chapter upon the

different methods of finding the longitude of places upon the

Earth's furtace. Thefe are, iH, the Imiar method; 2ndly, by
a time.
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a time-piece: 3flly, by eclipfes of the Moon, or of Jupiter's

idtelliies. Thefe are all very clearly explained; and exam-
ples are aHded, in order that the reader n-iay meet \vith no dif-

ficulty. Thus have we given an account of this valuable

elementary treatile of aftronomy ; and we will venture to fay,

without fear of contradi61ion, that it is the only work we have

(the conijjlete f)'ftem from which it is taken excepted) ia

which the fcience of aitronomy is entirely taught upon its

true praftical principles.

This volume concludes the work publifhed by Mr. Pro-

fefibr \''ince and Mr. Wood, for the ufe of lludents in the

Univerfity. V/c think it admirably well adapted to the pur-

pofes for wliich it was more particularly intended; and, beiui;

comprifed in a moderate compafs, and to be had at a fmall

expence, it cannot fail to be a very valuable publication for

the ufe of every one who wiihes to acquire an accurate know-
ledge of the principles of mathematics and natural philo-

fophy.

Art. X, yi Treati/e of the Law relative to Merchant Ships

and Seamen: in Four Parts, i. Of the Owners of Mer-
chant Ships. 2. Of the Perfans employed in the Naviga-
tion thereof. 3. Of the Carriage of Goods therein. 4. Of
the Wages of Merchant Seamen. By Charles Abbott^ of
the Inner Temple, Barrifler at Lazu. 8vo. 9s. E. and
R. Brookr, and J. Rider, &c. 1802.

nPHE author afiigns as the reafons for having undertaken
•*• the work, that

** it is now more than a century fince the publication of the work
of Molloy, the only Englifh lawyer who has written on thefe matters.

During that period, the law of the country has grown up with its com-
merce; many interdling points have been argued by able and eloquent
advocates, and decided b)' leamed and enlightened judges; and feme
very important regulations have been introduced by the legillature; but
%'ery little ufeful addition has been made to the colledion ot' Molloy,
either by the i'uhfequcnt editors of his treatife, or by the other authors

who have written on the fame topics. Yet the abfence of a "--Reral

and eltablilhed code of maiirime law, which almoif every other Eu-
ropean nation poffeiles, feema to render a colledion of the principal

points of that law peculiarly neceflary, both for Englifh merchants
and Englilh lawyers."

The primary diflribution of.the fubjePc by Mr. Abbott does

not deviate, in any conhderable degree, \xom that adopted by
his
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his prcdoccllor MoUov, where he treats ot the fame fubjcfl; but

the courfe ol judicial dccifion in the intervening period, added

to Mr. A.'s own rcfearchcs and methodical diftribution of the

i'ubordinatc parts of his Treatife, entitle it to the charafter and

praife ot an original work.
The author obferves, refpefting the materials out of which

it is formed, that

•' the Treatife is compiled, not only from the text writers of our

own nation, and the reporters of the decifions of our own courts, but

alfo from the hooks of tlie civil lavv, and from fuch of the maritime

laws of foreign nations, and the works of foreign writers, as I have

been able to obtain a knowledge of."

Mr. A. has given fliort charaftcrs of the feveral foreign

writers to whofe works he refers; which, as they contain no-

tliiniT appropriate, might have been omitted without inconve-

nience to the reader: but he properly remarks, for the

information of thofe who are not of his own profeflion, into

many of whofe hands this work mulf fall, that

" it (hould be obferved, not only of all thefe treatifes, but alfo of

the civil law and the ordinances, without excepting even the ordi-

rance of Oleron (which, being confidered as the edidt ot an Englifh

prince, has been received with peculiar attention in the Court of Ad-
mi raltv) tnat they have not the binding force or authority of law on

this country *, and that they are here quoted, fometimes to illuftrate

principles generally admitted and received ; fometimes to Ihow the

opinion of learned perfons, and the rule adopted in maritime nations,

upon points not hitherto fettled by the authority of our own law

;

and, at other times, to furnifh information, that they may be ufeful

to our commercial intercourfe with foreign ftates."

Mr. A. has arranged his fubjeft into a lucid order, and di-

vcfled his .language of profeflTional phrafeology. This is very
proper, as his work is written for the great body of the com-
mercial world, as well as for his own profefTion. He would
have fucccedcd more effeftually in this purpofe, if he had made
his connections a little more vihble, and pointed the reader's at-

tention more clofely, by a brief abff raft of thofe matters which
tl.e feveral flatutes enaft, and the doubts which have been re-

moved by judicial decifions. If the work was to be confined

to profeflional men, no objeftion could be made on this head,

efpecially as a very good Index is fubjoined to it; but the

Hierchant and the nautical man will require fomething more.
We wifh to illuflrate this obfervation to the author, by re-

ferring to that part in which he treats of the regiftry of fhips.

Part I. Chap. ii. beginning at p. 32, f. 1^.

The
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Th6 cafes and ftatutes are abridged witti accuracy and judtr-

ment, and put the reader beyond the neceflity ot recurrence to

the originals. All that induftry could cull6^t from thofe

works which the author has confulted, has been done. Thefe
fources have been fully examined, and the refult is accurately

detailed; but Mr. A. has not adventured to explore new re-

gions, or navigate between doubts and difficulties, unlefs

where the bold mind and fciencc oi others have fupplied hita

with charts and foundings and beacons, to enable liim to fleer

with fafety. The work contains no frefii cafes of circum-

jftances which may arife in the probable combination of hu-

man events, no newly conceived di(Hn6lions Jior original

opinions. The author has canglit noticing from the fpirit of
Poilncr, nor the example of Emerigon : but it is to be ob-
ferved in his defence, that it is more eafy ior wifdom to juf-

tify the orTxiffion in an Englilh law-book, than for true genius

to avoid the temptation to praftife it.

But the Chapter on Salvage, Part III. Chap. x. is parti-

cularly defeftive. Many fituations and cafes are pafTed by
unnoticed which may occur daily. We recommend it to

Mr. A. to turn his attention to this part of his work in the

next edition; for we are fully perfnaded, that a work fo ufe-

ful and inflructive will not only have one, but many future

editions in this maritime country.

No general objection can be made to Mr. A.'s ftyle, but
that it is rather too elaborate for his lubjeft. It pofleires,

however, the beft qualities of legal language, clearnefs, and
precifion. The compofition, like that of mofl perfons who
are accuftomed rather to fpeak than to write, bears fenfible

marks that many paffages were, as it were, Jet in the fuppo-

fition of being publicly oelivered, inflead of privately cora-

pofed. They abound \vith prepofitions, conjunflions, and
relative pronouns, articles, and repetitions of the fame word.
This is thought necelfary to the fpeaker, not only becaufe the

attention of an audience is more feeble than that of a reader,

but becaufe he is lefs able, in the hurry of unpremeditated

fpeech, to give that graceful connexion to the diflinft parts

ot his fentences, which he may do in written compofition.

Thus, to take an inftance from page 51. When the author

is fpcaking of fhips built within his Majefty's dominions, the

property of Britifh fubje6ts, he fays, " all Juch JJnps are en-

titled to be regijtered; all fuck Jhips arc required to be re-

gijiered; and all are liable to forfeiture if they proceed to

fea without being regijlered. There feems neither much
room for the difplay of oratory, nor any great beauty in this

anxious repetition, where the obje£l is to enunciate a funpie
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fLift. Yet t!ie word " all" is repeated three times, " regif-

«ered" as raanv, and " fuch fliips" twice, in lefs than three

lines and a half.

So pai^e 56. " But rven this ftatute docs not require the

indorfeiucnt to be rcciled in flic Inll of jalc ; nor can it^ when
•t vclatcs to the fame tranf.iflioji, piopcily he reatcd, hecaufe

7t is in Its own nature fublequcnt to the execution of the hill

cjjale. It will, however," &c. *' The brll of Jalc'' twice,
*^ recited" twice, and *'?/" no lefs than five times, in fix

Jines. Mr. A. ^vill find no fuch examples in the judgments
<)[ Sir William Scott; by praifing which, he difplays a real

talle tor the cluiraLlcrilUc beauties ot judicial eloquence. In-

deed tlie author's zeal lor living merit is laudablv confjjicuous.

Chancellors and Judges, whether chief or puifue, have the

feelings, and look tor the rewards, due to men. Honed praife

is one of the richeft jewels in the crown of excellence; and

ought we to withhold the tribute in tear, left the offering Ihould

be attributed to a fordid motive by fome furly ftoic ?

Art. XL OMIIPOT IAIAS KAI OaTSSEIA. 4 t^yarrps Ax«-
Srijxixs rris £» O^'yyiac. Etii om.

Homer''s Iliad and Od\[/fey, at the Clarendon Prefs^ Oxford.
410. 1801*.

C INCE we have fecn the pletlioric ftate to which the Iliad of
^ Homer has lately been fwelled, by the fuperabundant an-

notation of ProtelTor Heyne's eight enormous volumes, we are

the more inclined to value the fimplicity ot this edition, which
profeffes only to give an accurate text, in a very legible form :

" illud unlce in animo habuimus," fay the editors, " ut Ho-
meri iHadem et Odylfeam grandiorihus typis qui Leftori nuilam

facefTerent moleftiam, quam accuratiflime defcriptam exhibere-

mus." • In confequence ot this plan, the edition is nearly dcf-

tituteof alj accompaniments; except that to the fourth volume
is appended the incllimable collation of the famous Harlciau

MS. 5674, by ProtelTor Porfon, extending to 88 pages of clofe

print. In the Iliad we are told, that ufe has been made of a

MS. in the library of New College, Oxford, which often

widely differs from the common readings, but no lefs remark-

bly agrees in many places with thofe of Villoifor^. Some

* Ttie (hort addrefs to the reader fays, ** Dabamus ex ^dibus
Claiendonianis, Mart 27, 1 801." The Greek title exprefl'cs 1 800.

paflagcs
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paiTdgcs ihe editors profefs to have amended by thefe aids, " fed

nihil qiiicquam fine jufta autl:oritate." "What thefe palTages

are, it is left to the learned to difcover for themfelves.

This edition is printed v\-ith the large Oxford type,fimilar to that

which was ufed for the Aoyx Emrxipioi^ and various other Greek
works tlierepuhliihed, and is, of courfe, fufficiently legible, and,

on the large paper, very handfome ; but the copies worked off

on large paper have no public circulation, being deltined entire-

Iv for prefents ; happy they who can obtain fuch a diftinftion !

The final! copies, which arc for faie, being printed on a writ-

ing paper, make an i!l-fhaped quarto, with a margin too dif*

proportionately fmall, even for thofe who delighi not " in a
rivulet of text, flowing through a wide meadow of mar-
gin. " Though the work appears without a name, it is

well known to have been printed at the expence, and under

the aftuai fuperintendence, of three noble brothers, the Mar-
quis of Buckingham, Mr. T. Grenville, and Lord Grenville;

not without I he occafional cooperation of one, it not two, very

learned prelates, early connected with the fludies of that family.

The fmal 1 copies are without ornaments; but the large paper books

are decorated with the molt fuitable accompaniments. Thefe
confift of three plates ; the fiift of which is an elegant fron-

tifpiece, reprefenting the armorial (liields of the three brothers,

appended to a beautiful Corinthian column ; allufive, proba-

bly, to the clafTical elegance and majefty of Homer. On each

fide is a cenler, pouring out the fumes of incenfe in great

abundance, while the fun blazes from behind the capital of

the column, diflipating clouds ot every kind. Below the bafe

is written in capitals Aaeai&on. T his, without expreffing it

in words, is fufficiently declaratory ot the real editors. The
other decorations of the large books are two plates of ex-

quilite engraving, ot tv^'o celebrated heads of Homer, the one

in Mr. Townley's colle£lion, the other in the Mufeumat Na-
ples. On the former is infcribed, " Ex Marmore Townleiano,"

and below, "Alm:£?vlatriOxonlenf!, G.M.B. T. G. G.B.G."
The fecond h.ead has no reierence to the colleftion trom which
it was taken> but has a dedication at the bottom of the plate,

" Gul. Epifcopu Ceftr. Joh. Epifcopo Oxon. G. M. B. T. G,
G. B, G." To decide on the refpeftive merits of thefe two
admirabie heads is not eafy ; they are both fpecimens of the

finelt antique fculpture ; the exprcflion of the Neapolitan

head is rather more fublime, while that of Mr. To'.s'nlev's is

more pleahng. Both are tar fuperior in Ityle and execution

to the bronze ^formerly in the poffelhon ot Dr. Mead, hut now
in the Britifli Mufeum) which was engraved for Pope'3 Homer.

Y y Vvithout^
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Wiihoiu a collation, more accurate than our conHanf em-
ployments will allow us to make, we cannot give any exa6t ac-

count ol the new readings adopted in the Iliad, which are de-

clared to he very few. RefpcfcHng the collation of the Har-

Jeian MS. by Mr. Povfon, it would be unj).udonable to DC en-

tirely nicnt. A {hort but clear account ol the MS. is prefixed

by the Profellbr, a few more iniportaut particulars ot which

we iliall extrafi:.

" Totus prime, ut opinor, uno tciiore tcxtus abfolutus eft ; deinJe

fcholia adtiita, eademne an diverfa manu, non certo dixerim. Neque id

fane muliuin refert, cum falisconftet unius jiifTu et confilio totum MS,
conciiinatum tfle. Paiica quaedarn bon^e notje margini infunt, caeteria

recentiora qiudem, uc collign ex liquoris colore, qui til ruber flavefcens,

fed txiguo iiitcrvallo recentiora."—" Mctri peritiflimus baud fuiflc

videtar Schoiiades ; is eniin pra;cipuus eft emendator ; in iis e. j». ver-

bis, qux vel (implex o- vel duplex a-a pro re admictunt. is fere femper

alterum addit, aliquando quidem poftulante metro, ficpiusvero refpu-

cnre. Hunc codicem dccimo tertio fasculo afcribit Casleius nee

quicquam habeo, quod contradicam. Iliad notanduni e(t, fcriptuin

efle, cum jam dubitari cceptuin eflet, utrum iota ad latus an infra poni

deberct."

A few fpecimens of the readings and annotations, will con-

vey an idea of their natme.

** 3^» inter hneas 4 /-iij:o'3-3.^.wt(k^ yp. Triix^/xyrE fA.xi!Xiipr/.vi(osuy>,aav

uio»*. Solus hie lucus eft ubi MS. notter A'Jaffilienfem eduinncra corn-

mcmorar. Maiiilienfem/AWwedicioncm aliquoties laudat Euftachius;

fj;pe Scholia a Villoifone edifa. In v. 7rc(ji.^l^xtks notat Schol. vfy.'^xm
^ •• ~ • ^ ' > X ^j 1 »>
QVIKMS OLfiso^ayni x*' CjVjvodoioj,

The following is important; on ver. 275. OJ. A. ufually

read,

Mr,rtfXy S'fi'oi 9viJi.o! ((pop^silxi ya-ixUx^xt^ but here Mnr^jS. The
learned collator cites the Scholium.

** 'b\r,7ifx (an non iJi-nrrif ?} rrt ap^xlx. cwn^ilac lylypx'TTlo /a?^. tSto

Jtyvohcrxi ris TTpia-s9vKs to a. [Vide Taylor's Civil Law, p. 554,ed. 3.]".

This coincides with the Scholium of Didymus as to the ad-

dition of the x; but his hypothefis was, that ui'is^ was written

inftead of M-/)Trtp^ in the very old copies, the y> not bcmg then in

ufe, which led an ignorant tranfcriber to make it (j-vnpa.. There
can be no doubt that ^Urnp befl fuits the fenfe. But the pre-

fent Scholium points to a contraftion, rather than a difference

of orthography.

* Inftead of Ep(ji.ii*y 7rf/x4'«»T£i liSa^cowsv ApyfifovTvV' Rev,
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*'• 94. Ev/ (JL " f/.fyx,poi<Tiv fficj. Infia hoc libro 33S. o9i wrls li?.het

hanc notam adfcriptain ; api'^opavrn Wivmros, is ro \n jjnyapoiaiv acpl^ap-

yps (% otcx. ivos V." Und>' liqu' t jam olim in duas feftas divifos effe ^ram-

iraiicos, quorum alreri in heioici verfus ca?fura femper liquidas dupli-

caverint, alteri non."

In this way, by fliort annotations, well worthy of his acute-

nefs and knowledge, Mr. Porfon illuRrates the Scholia and
readings ot this MS. The value of fuch addi;ions can only

be ellimated by thofe who know how to eflimate fuch a collator.

Having thus made the edition known, we fliall leave it to the

farther infpection and attention of the learned.

Art. XII. IntroduBion to the Nezv Tejiament, by John
David Michaelis, late. Profejfor in the Univer/ity of Got-

ti7}gen, &c. Tranjlated Jrom the Fourth Edition of the

German, and conjiderably augmented zvith Notes, and a
D-ffertation on the Ori^^in and Conpoftion of the Three
Firjt Go/pels. By Herbert Marfi, B. D. F.R.S. Fellozv

oj St. Johns College, Cambridge. Vol. III. and IV. 8vo.

Deighton, Cambridge; Rivingtons, London. i8oi.

nPHOUGH we have been occ^upied, from time to time,
^ with other theological works, we have never loft fight

of this, the importance of which demands no (light degree of

attgntion. It w.'.s the peculiar fortune of Profeffor MichaeJis

to publifh a fourth edition of a learned work thiity-eight

years after the appearance of the firft*. In this fpace, the ad-

ditions he had niade to his origmal le61ures exceeded them in

quantity, in the proportion of five to one; and in 1793, the

firft part of this augmented edition was made acceffible to the

Englilh public by Mr. Marfh, who added very learned and
elaborate notes. Of that work, we gave a circumffantial ac-

count in our third volume, p. 601, extended alfo to our
fourth, pp. 46 and 170, expreiling then our wifli to fee the

tranflation completed. The demands oi the public foon ex-
haufted the copies of the firft part, which had long ^Jeen out of
print, whenit was republifhedto accompany the prefent continu-

ation. In one refpecf, Mr. Marih has not yet completed his de-

fign, the chief part of the notes being to be added at fome future

* His firft edition appeared in 1750, his fourth in 1788. The
Englilh tranflatiou of the firft edition in 1761. Michaelis died in

1791.
Y y 2 timeo
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time. We have too warmly commended his Intermediate oc-

cupations* not to acquiefce in iliis delay; while he was ren-

dering an important fervice to his country, and to Europe at

large, he might be allowed to intermit his theological ftudics;

and the tranflation of Michaelis would in itfelt be valuable,

without the additions ot the trandator.

Yet tlie volumes now puhlifhed, though they have not their

full proportion of notes, are not dciliiute of accefhons from

the hand of the tranflator. There are notes continued as far

as chap. vi. feft. 7. of the third volume; but on the re-

mainder, and the whole of the fourth volume, there are

no notes. To that volume, therefore, and the 7th, 8th,

and 9th chapters of the third, we may expe£i in time

Mr. Maifh's further obfervations. The third volume is

divided iiito two parts, the firfl of which contains the tranf-

lation of nine chapters; the fecond comprifes the notes, as

far as they go, and an original Differtation, by Mr. Marlh,

"on the Origin andCompofition of the Three firft Gofpels."

This DilTeriation, containing matter that is at leaft queftion-

able, has given occafion to a very acute and valuable pam-
phlet+, of caution to young ftudents in divinity, againft too

ready an admiffion of its affumptions; and this again has pro-

duced a reply from Mr. Mar(h, and an augmented edition of

the former traft. Michaelis alfo having thrown fome doubt

upon the evidence for the authenticity and infpiration of the

Apocalypfe, in the laft chapter of his Introduftion, this cir-

cumftance has occafioned another traft, of dillinguiflied merit,

flating the evidence in favour of that book±. Thefe publica-

tions, which have arifen out of the work on which we are

now employed, we have purpofely delayed to notice till the

book itfelf (hould come before us ; left we (houJd feem to pre-

judge caufes of fuch moment, or to decide too haftily upon
them. Our plan will now be to give an account, firft of Mi-
chaelis's work as here tranflated, next of the additions made
by the tranflator, and, immediately after, of the pamphlets

* See our account of Mr. Marfh's work '• on the Politics of Great

Britain and France." Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 170.

+ The title is "Remarks on Michaelis's Introdu(fHon to the New
Teftament, Vols. III. and IV. tranflated by the Rev. Herbert Marfh,

and augmented with Notes. By way of Caution to Students in Di-

vinity."

X I his \% entitled, " The Evidence for the Authenticity and Divine

Infpiration of the Apncalypfe ftated ; and vindicated from the Ob-
jeftions of the late Profeffor Michaelis : in Letters addreffed to the

Rev. Herbert Marfh," &c,
now
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now mentioned, which have be£n occafioned by this pubUca-

tion.

Thofe of our readers who are converfant with fiich works,

will recoileft, probably, that Mr. Marfh's former publication

contained thirteen Cliapters, or the whole firlf part of Mi-

chaelis's Introduftion, v\'ith a confiderable addition of notes.

The leading fuhjetis of thofe twelve Chapters were thefe : i . Cf
the Title uhially given to the Writings of the New Covenant.

2. Of the Authenticity of the New Telfament. 3. Of the

Infpiration of the New Teltainent. 4. Of the Language of

the New Teilament. 5. Of the Quotations from the Old

Teftament in the New. 6. Critical Enquiry into the various

Readings of the New Teilament. 7. Critical Review of the

Ancieiu Verfions. 8. Of the Manulcripts of the New Tef-

tament. 9. Of the Quotations from the New Teilament in

the Works of Ecclefiallical Writeis. jo. Conjettttral Emen-
dations of the Greek Teftament. 11. Chronological Account

of the Authors who have colletfed various Readings to the

New Teftament. 12. Of the Editions of the Greek Teftament.

i 3. Of the Marks of Diilinftion and Divihon ol the Greek V(t?iA-'

ment. All this matter, it will eafily be perceived, is ftrifclly

introduftory, and relates to the whole of the New Teftament

at large.

Inthe fecond part of the work, now tranflated, we pro-

ceed more particularly to the leparate books, and their au-

thors. We Ihall prefent a view of the whole work, with

fatisfaftory diftinfclnefs, if we here continue the enumeration

of the Chapters, to thofe forming the fecond part, with their

fubjefts. 1. Of the Name and Ntmiber ol the Canonical

Gofpels. 2. Of the Harmony of the Four Gofpels. 3. Of
the Caufe why St. Matthew aiid St. Mark, and alfo St. Mark
and St. Luke,' have, in feveral inftances, a remarkable verbal

Harmony, though the One did not Copy from the Writings

of the Other. 4. Of St. Matthew's Gofpei. 5. Of St.

Mark's Gofpei. 6. Of St. Luke's Gofpe-!. 7. Of St. John's

Gofpei. 8. Of the Afts of the Apoftles. 9. The Study

of Jofephus recommended, as the heft Means ot underftand-

ing the Hiftorical Books of the New left/^ment. 10. Of the

Epiftles of St. Paul in General. 11. Of the Epiftle to the

Galatians. 12. Of the Two Epiftles to the ThefTalouians.

13. Of the Epiftle to Titus. 14. Of the Two Epiftles to

the Corinthians. 15. Of the Fiift Epidle to Timothy. 16. Of
the Epiftle to the Romans. 17. General Remarks on fome

of the Epiftles written by St. Paul, during his Imprifon-

ment in Rome ; and on the Imprifonment itfelf. 18. Ol the

Jlpiftle to Philemon. 19. Of the Epiftle to the CololTians,

20. Of
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CO. Of the Kpillle to the Ephefians. n. Of the Epifile fo

the PhiHppians. 22. Of the Second Epifile to Timoihv.
23. Of St. Paul's Charafter and Mode of Life. 24. Of the

Epiftle to the Hehrews. 2,3. General Remarks on the Ca-
tholic Epiftles. 26. Of the Epiflle of St. Jame<;, 27. Of
the Firll Epiftle of St. Peter. 28. Of the Second Epiflle of

St. Peter. 29. Of the EpiUle of St. Judq. 30. Of tlie

lirfl Epiflle of St. John. 31. Diflfertation on 1 John v. 7.

32. Of the Two lafl Epiilles of St. John, 33. Of the Apo-
calypfe.

Such are the general contents of this work, -which, in almoft

every chapter, are branched out into leveral fubordinate fc6fions;

an elaborate woik, but not without example, even in our own
country, with refpePt to a large part ct iis contents ; the collec-

tions of Dr. Lardner, refpetfing the feveral books of the New
Teflanient, being of great value and utility. In the prefent work,

notwithftanding the high and dcfervcd tame of Michaelis, the

Englifh ffudent will occafionally have to guard agaiuR. that

bold latitude of opinions, in which the German divines, with

little benefit to truth or reafon, arc fo prone to indulge thcrn-

felves. With a due attention to this unpleafant exception,

which, in the cafe of the Apocalypfe, we Ihall fee expofed in

the pamphlet already mentioned, the work will be found both

learned and inftruftive. An inllance appears in the very hrlt

chapter of the fecond part, and as early as the fecond page,

where, Tpeaking of the abfurd fancies formerly prevalent con-

cerning the myltic import o^Jour Gofpels exattly, the author

adds,

" But I am fo far from feeking a myftery in the number four, that

I have my doubts whether two t)f them, namely, thofe of St. Mark
and St. Luke, were divinely infpired ; and even if it were true, that

thefe doubts were ungrounded, yet, on the other hand," &cz.

Here, then, are doubts already, which the author himfelf al-

lows may be ungrounded. How painful is it then to fee them

fo rafiily indulged,, and fent forth into a world where too

many foolifh doubts are already afloat, in order to increafe

their number. For fuch reafons it is, that, much as we re-

fpeft Mr. Marfh and his author, we cannot wifh to fee many

of the German divines fimilarly introduced among us; whofe

conjeftures and furmifes have long produced a moil pernicious

cfFeft among the theologians of their country. Nothing but

fober and cautions criticifm can conduft us to truth in {Indies

of this nature; and the wantonnefs of hypothefis is never more

pernicioufly indulged than when it is applied to the explana-

tion or appreciation of the facred books.
The
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The firll chapter is very fhort, and contains nothing more

ilvat is much worthy of notice. The fecond chapter, on the

Harmony of the GofpeJs, has. many vahrable remarks, tending

to folve apparent contradiclions in thofe narratives : the au-

thor, however (in page 28; allows a very few real differences,

which would probably vanifh on a further examination. The
hillorica'i account of the feveral harmonies, in the fixth feftion

of this chapter, is very learned and fatisfaftory ; and the author's

deficiencies are fupplied in the notes of his learned annotator^

who, belides mentioning Macknight, Newcome, and Prieftley,

unknown to Mlcliaelis, makes lome important additions to the

earlier parts of his catalogue. Michaelis fubjoins a harmony,

or rather an harmonic table, of his own. The third chapter,

on the Verbal Harmony of the Evangelifts, is chiefly remark-

able for having, as it appears, fuggefled to Mr. Marlh the hy-

pothefis detailed in his diifertation. Chap. 4, in treating of

St. Matthew's Gofpel, takes up the difputed queftion, whether

he and Levi are to be conlidered as the fame perfon ; which the

author decides in the negative, but w'ithout attempting further

to define who Levi was, whom fomehave made to be Lebbeus.

His commentator, on the contrary, maintains Matthew and

Levi to be the fame. The fubdivihons of this chapter chiefly

relate to the original language of St. Matthew's Gofpel, which,

with the chief ancient authorities, Michaelis contends to have

been Hebrew. In tranOating this chapter, Mr. Marfh found

it fo unnecelfarily prolix, that he ventured to abridge it; but

he alfures us, that nothing of the leall importance is omitted;

and there is no reafon to doubt his afferiion. He has alfo

taken another liberty, for which the Eijglilh iludent at leait

will feel obliged to him, which is, that, when Michaelis cites a

Greek author in a German tsanilation, he fubllitutes here for

it the Greek' original,

St. Mark's Gofpel, as we have already feen, forms the fub-

jeff of the ^tli Chapter; and the difcuflions here are lefs ex-

tenfive than in the former cafe. In treating of St. Luke's

Gofpel, in Chapter 6, the Profelfor endeavours to perfuadehis

readers, that '^ inffead of being lofcrs, we ffiould be real gain-

ers, if we confidered St.'Luke as a mere human hiftorian"; on ac-

count of the contradi^lions which he conceives to occur in his

Gofpel. In our opinion, more weight is given to thefc apparent

contradiftions than properly belongs to them, it being moft
probable that they are all capable of fokttion. In treating of

St. John's Gofpel, in the Chapter enfuing, ProfefTor Michaelis

adds the weight of his judgment to the opinion of thofe who
held tiut it was written exprei'sly wi:li a View to couiiteraft the

4 erro^-s
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errors of •Cerinthus. But here vvc arc not informed of the
opinion of his tranflator. whofe notes ceafe ai the end of
Chapter 6. The rehiks drawn from this opinion in the fubfe-
qucnt letlions areot much importance. From our recapitulation

of ihe Chapters it will have been obferved, that the author
treats ot St. Paul's Epiftlesin an order very different from that

in which they are placed in our Teilaments. This is the or-
der in which he conceives them to have been written, a
circumilance on which various opinions have been held.
The chionologioal order, according to Michaelis, is this

:

1. Galaiians. 2. Theflalonians, i{t and 2d. 3. Titus.

4. Corinthians, ift and 2d. 5. Timothy, lil. 6. Romans.
7. Philemon. 8. Colofiians. 9. Ephefians. 10. Philippi-

ans. 11, Timothy, 2d. With refpeft to the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, he concludes, after much difcufiion, " that we do
not know whether St. Paul wrote this Epiftle or not."—" An
abfolute decifion on this fubje6>," he adds, " is indeed to be
wifhed, but m my opinion, not to be obtained." P. 257. The
order above flated differs a little from that of Lardner, who
places them thus : 1. Theflalonians, ill and 2d. 2. Galatians.

3. Corinthians, iff. 4. Timothy, lit. 5. Titus. 6. Co-
runhians, 2d. 7. Romans. 8. Ephefians. 9. Timothy, 2d.
10. Philippians. 1 1. Coloffians. 12. Philemon. With re-

fpe6f to their uftial order in the facred volume, Michaelis thus
exprclfes himfelf

:

*' St. Paul's Epilfles are arranged in the New Teftament, not ac-

cording to the order ot time when they were written, but according
to the luppofed rank and importance of the communities or perfons
to which they were addrefied. Hence the Epifiks which were fent to

whole bodies of Chriftians, are placed before thofe which were fent to

individuals. Of the former, the Epiftle to the Romans has the firft

rank, becaufe Rome was the capital of the world : and the two Epif-

tles to the Corinthians come next in order, becaufe Corinth was, at

the time when St. Paul's Epiftles were arranged, the firft city in Greece.
The Epiftle to the Galatians is placed in the third rank, becaufe it

was addrefled to a whole nation, which, though conftdcred aslefs im-
portant than the cities of Rome and Corinth, was deemed higher in

rank than other fingle cities. The Epiftle to the Philippians was
placed before thofe which were fent to the Coloftians and Theflalo-

nians, Udt becaufe Philippi was really a mnreimportant place than either

Coloifa; or Theflalonica, but becaufe Phihppi was miftakenly fuppofed
to be the principal city of Macedonia; afuppofition which arofe from a
falle interpretation of Afts xvi. iz. Of the Epiftles addreffed to in-

dividuals, thofe to Timothy have the firft rank, becaufe he was a com-
panion of St. Paul; and that to Philemon the laft, becaufe he does not

appear to have been invefted with any fpiritual office. However, in

feveral Greek manufcripts, the Epiftles of St. Paul arc not at all ar-

ranged according to ti;e common order ; for wD.^ncc in the Codex
V»ti-
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Vaticanus/the Epiftle to the Galatians and that to the Hebrews*, the
latter of which is placed immediately after the 2d Epiftle to the Ihef-
falonians." Vol. iv. p. i.

The difciifTions of Michaelis, on thefe EpifHes, are not very-
capable of abridgment ; and of his opinions, the moft remark-
able, that on the authority of the Apocalypfe will, according
to our plan, be invelligated at a future period.

fTo be continued.

J

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. Wallace; or, the Vale of Ellerjlie, With other PoemP*
izmo. 125 pp. js. Manners and Miller, Edinburgh; Vernor
and Hood, London. 1802.

Among the numerous volumes of poems (or rather verfes) wh'ch
we have occafion to perufe, the reader, if a perfon of tafte, will eafily

conceive our feelings when fortunately we meet with genuine poetry.

It is like a beautilul and fertile fpot (to the eye of a traveller) in the
midft of a barren wafte or fandy dcfert. With feelings of this kind
we have read the volume before us, in which the firft and longeft

Poem (from which the book takes its title) is undoubcdly the beft.

We cannot give a better account of the writer's objed in this Poem
than from his own Advertifement. •' Thedefign," he fays, "r's to

trace the efFefts of natural fcenery, and the education of a rude age,
in forming the raind of a hero. Wallace, while yet an infant, is in-

troduced, at the commencement of the Poemj liftening to an addrefs

from the Genius of his country; its influence on his early thoughts is

defcribed; his folitary wanderings; his mother's fong, imbued with
the fpirit of chivalry and romance; and the defcription of funfet and
a ftorm, which are fuppofed to aroufe in his mind feelings of grandeur
and fublimity, conclude the firft Part. The fccond Part opens with a

* In the Alexandrian MS. the Epiftles of Sr. Paul are in their ufual

order, but the Epiftle to the Hebrews is inferted between the zd to the

Theffalonians and the ift to Timothy, which feems to imply that the

colledor of that copy attributed it to St. Paul,

Z z ftory,
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ftdry, which gives an unalterable bias to his mind. The Genius reap-

pears, prophecies his future ad\ions, the glory of his country," &c. &c.
This Poem is in the (lanza of Spenfer; and as it abounds in

pidlurefque defcriptions, the metre appears to have been well chofen.

Of the author's (kill in that meafure, as well as his general talent for

poetry, we cannot give a better fpecimen than the la(t appearance and

fpecch of the Genius, which conclude the Poem.

" While thus he lay, entranc'd in warlike dreams
Of mail-ftrewn field, and Heed, and helmed knight.

Swift on his gaze a flood of glory ftreams.

And lo! The Genius, *mid a blaze of light.

In majefty confefs'd—fo fair, fo bright.

As when reclin'd upon his grafly bed
Amid the foreft firft {he blefs'd his fight—

The hero rofe, and rev'rent bow'd his head-
She fpoke, while round her brow the lambent lightning play'd,

*• I fee thy heart's unconquerable rage

:

The fire of valour in thy bofom glows—
Thine arm (hall foon avenge the Man of Age !

His eyes in balmy peace (hall yet rapofe 1

Forlo! uprcar'd above th' unfeeling foes.

The fires of vengeance and deftrudion glare.

The Thiftle tow'rs above the haughty Rofe;
And in the vault of heav'n, ferenely fair.

The Lion's fiery mane floats in the ambient air.

* The time Ihall come; and Freedom's touch reftore

To injur'd Scotia's arm the fword of might;
The dawn of peace rife on her darkling fliore.

And chafe the fiends of peril and affright.

Swift as the fun-beam ruftiing from his height—
And loud the fong of Viftory (hall rife

To hail her warrior-train ; the banner bright

Waving all-glorious in proud triumph flies;

Perpetual fmile her fields, perpetual fmile her Ikies!

«' Go! bind the buckler on thy vengeful arm !

And grafp the flickering brand ! Lo! tranfport flowt

Thro' every Scottifh breaft, and pale alarm
Darts thro* the legions of the Southern foes

;

Around the fields the dazzling armour throws

A trembling gleam—then lift thy guardian (hield.

And till the wide green plain with crimfon glows.

O'er their ftern hoft th'unfated falchion wield!

Go forth ! God be thy guide thro' Glory's arduous field !" P. 32..

The remaining Poems confilt chiefly of Songs and Tranilation*

from Greek and Italian poets. They are, for the moft part, Ihortj

bat difplay a cultivated tnind and elegant tafte.

A&T«
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Art, 14, Saint Peter's Denial of Chrift. A Seatunian Prize Poem*

By the Rev. William Cockbum, M. A. Fellonu of St. John's College,

Cambridge. 410. 2S. Rivingtonsi i3o2.

It does not often happen that Poems which are to be produced at

ftated times, on limited fubjefts, provoke any extraordinary fire of ge-

nius, or by any quality recommend tbemielves to univerfal no-

tice. There are certainly fome exteprions, and the beautiful Poem
on Death, by the prefent Biiliop of London, which obtained the Sea-

tonian Prize, will ever be confidered as a ftandard compofuion. The
Poem before us is in blank verfe, and has fome fpirited lines, and poe-

tical images, but it wants the njerba/piraniia, and has a great many dull

and profaic lines. For example, the part which fhould have called

forth all the animation of the writer, can have but faint praife*

*' Admonifhed, and forewarned, and refolute.

And fworn to perfevere in righteoufnefs.

Yet in the hour of trial Peter fell.

Into temptation lead us not, oh Go(^i

But with thy hand deliver us from illii"

There are, however, many paflages which might be tranfcribed to

the author's credit, who, writing more, will doubtlefs write better.

Art. i^. Poems. By Francis Wrangham, M. A. Member of TtinitJ

College, Cambridge. Svo. 4s. Mawman.

The date of thefe Poems is ivgj, when the greateft part of them
were printed ; other and better employments have, it feems, fufpended

their publication. The firft Poem, on the Reftoration of the Jews,

obtained the Seatonian Prize in 1794; the next Poem, on the Deilruc-

tionof Babylon, was an unfuccefsfnl candidate for the fame prize in

the year following. The Latin Elegiacs, at p. 71, are by George
Caldwell, and theEnglilli lines, with the three ftanzas annexed, are by
S. T. Coleridge, To the Rev. Dr. Symmons, <vohom the author fays,

no panegyric can praife too highly, he is indebted for the tranllation

of the prefixed Italian motto, *' and for many judicious correflions

pervading the whole work." Mr. Wrangham talks of his having pre-
pared an account of his academical life, and of his rejection from
Trinity Hall, of his having obtained the third Wranglerfliip, and the
firft claffical medal. He has declined laying his cafe before the pub-
lic, that he might not appear querulous, and becaufe the before men-
tioned exclufion has, he hopes, not much diminilhed his utilify, and
has very much promoted his happinefs. With refped: to the Poems,
if there is no great provocation for encomium, there is not much for
cenfure. They afluredly will not excite a great Ihare of popular at-
tention, though they will of courfe be highly acceptable to the private
circle of the author's friends,

Z z 2 Art.
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Art. 1 6. Lo'-je, an Allfgory. To nuhich is added, ferjeral Poems and
Travjlatiom. By 'James Lanvrence, Author of the Bofm Friend, kffc,

8vo. 65 pp. 3s. FauUier. 1802.

We do n«t wonder that "fame of the firft literary charaflers in

Germany have honoured this poem with their approbation." But

this is fmall * encouragement to offi*r it to an Englifh public;" who
are aware that thofe literati, with their French abettors, have long^

been induftrious in their efforts to make lewdnefs and impiety tri-

umphant throughout the world. It is not unlikely, that this Alle-

gory may become a fafliionable piece of furniture in the brothels of

the metropolis. To the moral feelings of ladies and gentlemen who
haunt fuch places, the leffons of James Lawrence will douhtlefs be

very confolatory and acceptable; but readers of any other defcription

will referve their money and their time for the purchafe and perufal

of very different books.

Art. 1 7. II ComOf fwvola Bofchereccia di Giwanni Milton, rnppre-'

Jentata nel Cafiella di Lndloiv nel 1634, ^^'^^ prefenza del Conte di

Bridgcwater, allora Prejidente del paefe di Galles, Tradotta da

Gaetano Polidori. 8vo. C'^ pp. Dniau, &c. 1802.

Milton, who was fo deeply read in the Italian writers, has undoubt-

edly more fimilaiity to the ttyle of their beft poets, than to any others

cf modern Europe. Mr. Polidori is, we believe, well qualified to do
juftice to his fpirit and fublimitv' ; he profelTes not to make a fervilely

literal tranflation, but fuch as fhall be fitted for the perufal of Italian

readers, rather than Englifh. A fervile tranflation, he very juftly

obferves, may befl recal the beauties of the original to thofe who are

intimate with it ; but there muft be a fpirit of originality infufed to

make it acceptable to ftrangers; We think, however, that many
Englifh readers, fkilled in the Italian language, will with pleafure

take up Mr. Polidori's tranflation. As a fpecimen, we will give the

famous fentiment on Virtue, 1. 373, Todd's edition,

" — La virtu fora

De fe medefma a fe luce afTai chiara,

Anche s'in mar la luna e il fol, per mai
Piu non lucer nel ciel, fofTer fommerfi.

Sapienza ftefTa d'apportar procura

Dolce conforto ne remoti lochi

Ove fta Solitudine ; ed in efTi,

Mentre Contemplazion le fiede accanto,

Lifcia le penne, ch'al turaulto in mezzo,
S'eran fcompofte, e le ali ftende e adegua.

Chi porta in cor dell* innocenza il raggio,

Sia pur anche nel centre, il giorno e feco ;

Ma chi fozzo ha'i penfiero, e I'alma rea,

A fe ftefTo e prigion ; e in picn raeriggio

Tetra notte il circonda."

The fpirit of the original feeras to us to be very fuccefsfully tranC

fufed into this verfK)n.

DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. i8. The Fajhionabk Friends ; a Comedy, in Five ABs: as fer-

Jormed by their Majejiies' Seriianls at the Theatre-Royal, Drury-Lane,

Svo. 85 pp. 2s. 6d. Ridgvvay, 1802.

In the Advertifemcnt prefixed to this Comedy, we are told that it

was found among the papers of the late Earl of Orford, and, " re-

maining unclaimed in the hands of his executors for five years, was
brought forward, at the reqi;eft of Mr. Kerable, on the Theatre-

Royal, Drury-Lane." The editors alfo complain of the extraordinary

abufe which has been lavilhed upon it. We believe, however, that this

performance had a fair hearing, and a decifive condemnation, before

any unfavourable remarks upon it appeared in the public prints. If

the publication of it is defigned as an appeal from that fentencc, we
are not among thofe who would vote for its revcrfal. In this Comedy,
** intrigue is plot." It would be unjuft to add that, " obfcenity is

wit ;" for fcarcely an attempt at wit appears in the whole drama.
Why extraordinary abufe (hould be lavifhed on it, we cannot fay ; as

it has the ordinary defcds of modern Comedies, didit^ of plot and
incidents, of charader and manners, of wit and humour. It wants

even the eccentricity and buftle which charaderize the Farces in five

Afts of the new fchool ; and for this greateft fault, in the eyes of a
oiodern audience, it was decifively condemned. Requiejcat in ^ace,

NOVELS.

Art. 19. The Moral Legacy , or Jzmple Narrati'ves, 8vo. 359 pp.
Miller. 1801.

In the Introduftion to thefe moral tales, we are told that they were

felefted from the papers of a benevolent friend, to whom the editor

was executor ; but this form of publication is, wc conceive, only the ve-

hicle by which they are brought before the public. The editor him-

felf is, we underftand, the author, and has probably adopted this

mode of communication, in order to give a greater probability to

the ftories introduced. Each ftory is defigned to exemplify the effe(5is

of fome ftriking foible in the human charader, of fome evil propenfity,

or fome flagrant vice; each fufFerer isfuppofed to relate the progrefs of

his errors, and trace the fource of his misfortunes. The characters in-

troduced are, ri?^ Gamejier, the PnJ/jonate Man,the Envious Woman, the

Vain Man, the Libertine, the Prodigal, the Mifer, the Enthujiaji, and the

Adulterefs. The narrationsare plain and unadorned, but, for the moft part,

interefting, efpecially the two laft ; and they are all perfectly moral and
inftrudive. With the exception of the Enthuliaft (who, as being im-

prudent rather than guilty, is relieved from all his difficulties) each of
thefe parties is involved in diftrcfles the moft poignant and irretrieva-

ble ; which the humane friend of the editor is fuppofed to have alle-

viatedj but eould not remove. We ihould not do juftice to thefe fto-

ries
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lies by prefenting the reader with partial extrafts, but can fafely re-

commend them as affordir.j,' a rational amufemcnt, ;ind (to young per-
fons efpecially) very fahitary examples.

Art, 20. T/:e SoUier of Dieretifiein, or to-ve and Mercy. By 11. S. H,
the M. of A . 8vo. IS. 6d. White. 1802.

A pleafing and intercfting ftory, though told in atleded language,

the fcene of which is the caltle where our Hichard Coeur de Lion
was confined.

Art. 21, Eight Hijierkal Tales, curious and inJiruBi've. 8vo,

/).s. 6d. Johnfon. 1801.

In ** a prefatory Invitation " the namcUls author calls us '* tQ

turn awhile from the artful fiftions oF the novel-writer to the volume
before us." In general, we do not objeft to turn ai" ay, and to turr^

our readers awav, from moll of thefe idle or miichievous productions

pf the prefs, called novels. But whither (hall we turn for " profit as

well aspleafure?" Not, we think, to fuch volumes as this; in which

the fentiments are fo trite, and the ftyle fo humble, that few readers,

befides reviewers will have patience to toil through more than one of

thefe " eight curious and inftruftive Tales."

Art. 22. The Life of Mofes ; dejigned for the Amufement and InftruC'

Hon of Youth. By a Lady. i2mo. 75 pp. is. 6d. Button. 1802.

A fancied hiftory built on the foundations afforded by the Scriptures,

in the flylcof Jofeph, and feveval others. The fentiments are pious,

and the outline filled up with ingenuity ; the language, though not

faulllefs, fufficiently good to be admitted, with the apolog\ which is

prefixed to the whole ; namely, that " the author is young, and ia

adverfity." We could with to caution the young author againlt the

clafs of friends who approve the anecdote and c xpreflions at the

bottom of p. 6 ; but we fhall not more paiticularJy explun our ob-
jeftions, left we fhould be, in the llighteft degree, injurious to her.

The ftory is conduced, in five Books, ro the point whtr Motes was
divinely appointed to the high truft of condudting tht Ifraeliies out of
Kgypt. There it very properly ceafes, the remaining narrative being

too full in the original, and of too facred a nature to be inter^pven,

with a fictitious narrative,

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. Anatomical Plates of the Bones and Mufcles, diminijhedfroTn

Albinus,for the Ufe of Students in Anatomy ^ and Artifts ; and accom^

fanied by explanatory Maps. By Robert Hooper, M. D. Fclloiu of
the Litniceati and London Medical Societies, Ajjijiant Phyfictan to the

St. Mary-le- bone Infirmary, l^c.^c. i2mo. 28 pp. 5s. Mur-
ray and Highley, 1802.

Thefe Plates are dcfigned as a fupplement to this author's Anato-

mift's Vade Mecum, They are neatly engraved j and, confidering

their
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tlieir diminutive fize, afford a better reprefentation than we fhould

have expefted of the bones and mufcles.

According to the author's plan, thefe Plates are to be followed by
others, illuftrative of the form and fituation of the vifcera, blood-

veffels, nerves, and abforbents. We would recommend them to be
upon a larger fcalej as we conceive it to be fcarcely poffible to give

clear and accurate delineations of the blood-veflels, nerves, &c. in

duodecimo plates. Anatomical engravings of thofe parts are of little

utility when reduced to the miniature fize.

Art. 24. j^a Inquiry into the Efficacy of Oxygetie, in the Cure of
Syphilis. To nuhich are fubjoined, a feiju general Ohfervations on its

Applicationi in ^various other Diforders. By Charles Piatt, Surgeon to

the Neiju Finjbury Di/penfary, and Member of the Royal College of Sur*

geons, London. 8vo. 99 pp. 2S. Mawman, 1802.

Our attention has of late (as the author remarks in his Introdudlion

to this pamphlet) been very commendably excited, by an ingenious

mode of exhibiting oxygenous fubftances as a remedy againft fyphi-

litic complaints. Theie faline fublliances are allowed to poffefs great

aftivity, and to be capable of producing confiderable changes in the

animal economy; but, after an impartial appeal to experience, the au-

thor is compelled to declare, that they cannot be regarded in the light

©f fpecifics, as their advocates, Mr. Scott, Dr. Beddoes, Mr. Cruik-

ftank, and others, have afferted them to be. From a variety of cafes,

the writer of this traft has feleded four, as examples of the inefficacy

of the nitrous acid, two in proof of the infufficiency of the oxyge-

nated muriatic acid, and two as inftances of the unavailing adminif-

tration of the oxygenated muriate of potafh. Thefe cafes, fo far as

they go, are decifive ; but we wifla the public had been prefented

with the general refults, in a tabular form, of all the author's trials.

The obfervations relative to the employment of oxygenous fubftances

in venereal complaints, are followed by fome pertinent remarks on the

modern pneumatic doftrine. " Have the aerial remedies," he afks,

" fucceeded, where others of known efficacy have failed ? Have they

afted fpecifically in the removal of a fingle difeafe? Or have the

promifed advantages been comraenfurate with the fanguine expedta-

tion of their advocates?'* If the language of truth and fincerity be
adopted, we (hall have the mortification to find moft of thefe enquiries

anfwered in the negative. Although this pamphlet does not contain

fo large a mafs of evidence as Mr. Blair's Effays, noticed in fome of
our former numbers, it is neverthelefs creditable to the author, who,
in his invcftigation of this important fubjeft, appears to have been ac-

tuated rather by a love of truth, than by a fpirit of controverfy.

Art. 25. A Treatife on Broiuns Syjiem of Medicine. Tranjlatei

from the German of H. C, Pfaff, M. D. Profeffor in the Uni'verjity

of Kiel, by f. Richard[on. Author of Thoughts on Education. 8vo,

.80 pp. 2S. 6d. Jones. 1802.

From Scotland, its native place, the Brunonian doftrine has tra-

velled over great part of the continent. In Italy it has found many
advocates

;
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advocates ; and in Germany two tranflations of it have appeared, one

by Dr. V/pikard, another by Dr. Pfaft', to whofe tranflation the pre-

fent Treatife is prefixed.

Dr. Pfaff's labours are highly commendable. At the fame time

that he has endeavoured to put his countrymen in poiredion of Brown's

opinions, he has taken the pains to examine them by the refts of rea-

fon and experience ; and, diverted of all partiality, has fllov^'n that the

new doftrine is, for tlie moll part, erroneous as to its principles, and

too often hurtful, if not dangerous, in pradice.

Brown maintains, that excitability is the fame f(^ual undivided

power throughout the whole fyftem ; but the author (hows, that it is

various, or at Icaft differently modified in different organs. It is af-,

firmed by Brown, thatltimuli aft upon the excitability in one uniform

manner, differing only in degree; but Dr. Pfaff proves, that their

mode of aftion is, in many inltances, diflimilar, and their effect va-

rious. The German ProfciTor (hows, that the external things which

aft upon the body ftand related to the excitability in other ways be-

fides ffimulation [namely, by chemical attraftion ;]—that there are

Other agencies, belides the patural comnion ilimuli (on whofc influ-

ence lite and health depend) which aft as caufes of difeafe;—that the

remote caufes of difeafe aft on the fluids as well as on the folids;

—

that incrcafed or diminiflied excitement by no means conftitutes the

effence of difeafe, which confifls in the affeftion of both folids and

fluids, in refpeft to motion, ftrufture, and mixture; and that, in dif-

eafes, the excitement is feldom merely ftrengther.ed, or merely weak-

ened, in the whole fyftem ; whence it follows, that the divifion into

two principal forms of difeafe (ithcnic and allhenic) is wrong. The
aftlon of contagion, the crifes of difeafes, the paroxyfms of intermit-

tents, the effe(.'ls of blifters, and other counter ftimuli, are all, as Dr.

Pfaff pointedly remarks, infurmountable objeftions to the Brunonian

fyftem; yet, in the therapeutical part (efpecially in what relates to

the abufe of venefettion, and other evacuations) he allows it to pofTefs

confiderable merit; and moreover thinks its author entitled to fome
praife, for tlie general fimplicity of his methodus medendi; though

he at the fame time acknowledges, that this fimplicity is, in many in-

ftances, carried by much too far. Nor are his prefcriptions merely

too fcanty ; they are often highly improper; for example, he direfts

the fea-fcurvy to.be cured by upfalted meat and wine, without the aid

of acefceni fubftances and frefh vegetables ! And for dropfies, he pre-

fcribes no other remedies but opium and rum! In difeafes of debility,

he forbids the cold bath, not being aware of tlie difference between

moderate and extreme degrees of cold, and between its momentary and

continued application! For other fimilar remarks, highly ufeful in

praftice, wemuft refer to the Treatife itfelf, which we would recom-

mend to our medical readers, as containing a juft cxpofition of the

manifold errors and abfurdities of the Brunonian doftrine.

We perceive in the tranflation fome Germanifms, and fome negli-

gences in orthography ; but, as they do not affeft the fenfe of the au-

thor, it is not necefiary to particularize them.

PIVINITY,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 16. The- Reafovallenffs of ati Ecclffiojlical EJlabUJhment, A
Sermon, p,reached in Lambeth Chapel on the zzd of Augujlf 1802, at

the Corijccratkii of the lii^ht AVi;. Thomas Dumpier, D, D, Lord

Bifhop of Rochfier, andpublijhed at the Command of his Grace the Lord
Anhbijhop of Caiiterburj. By William Fofler, D. D. F. A. S. Chap-

lain in Ordinary to his Majtjiy, Felloiu of Eton College, and Redor cf
Meteivorth in Kent. 410. 18 pp. is. 6d. Payne. 1S02.

The diftinflion between private liberty and fecial obligation, in

religious matters, is in this difcourfe very ably ftated and illuftrated.

*' The liberty of judging for ourfelves," Dr. Fofter fays, " is infe-

parablefrom <~ur religious duties, and whilft employed in the forming,

and fatisl'ying of our private opinicnsi is controllable by no authority,

exctpta man's own confcicnce, and a proper fen fc of his duty to God.
But when wctranfgrefs the natural limits of private judgment; whea
we invade the fame right inherent in other men as well as ourfelves

;

when we prefume todiftate to the public at large, to pafs a cenferious,

invidious, and uncharitable fentence on thofe who differ from us (more

particularly if thefe form the lawful majority ;) when we declare, and

teach our opinions publicly, in a manner iinanthorized by the laws of
the land j it is tken no longer a quellion of pri^oate liberty; but thus

becomes a public ail." P. 9. Dr. Folter then explains the neceffity

for public articles of faith, and a regular order of miniftry; and
throwing in a ftrong, but delicate and juft teftimony to the merit of

the prelate who was the objeft of the folemnity, draws to its conclufioa

a difcourfe well fuited to the fituation and charafler of the preacher.

Art. 27. St. Paul no Avian ; or the End of the Mediatorial Kingdom :

a Sermon, preached on Sunday the z^th of April, 1802, in the Church

of the united Parifhes of St. Benet Gracechurch and St. Leonard Eaji-

cheap. By the Renj. John White Middleton, M.A. of Trinity College,

Oxford, and Curate of the faid Church, 8vo. 19 pp. IS. Ri-
vingtons, &c. 1802.

There is certainly an appearance of fupport given to the Arian
dodrine by the paffage which this author has taken as Iiis text (i Cor.
XV. 24-28) which if it were not more than counterbalanced by many
diftincl and pofitive texts on the contrary fide, would have great

weight. Mr. Middleton explains it, as reafon requires, thatjefus

Chrift, as man, refigning his mediatorial kingdom, will, in that fenfc,

Ihow himfelf fubjedt to the Father. That the paffage is obfcure and
difficult is acknowledged on all hands, and it has been conjedtured to

involve a further myftery than is openly expreffed in it ; (fee Gilpin in

loc.) but that Chrift, as man, is fubjeft to the Father, is in many places

expreffed, though in the original dignity of the Godhead he is equal,

Arianifm, however, is too mild an error for modern times. The Fa-

thers of the Church had to combat againft it, as the firit effort to re-

cede
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cede from Gofpel truth, and they, therefore, in many of their ar^u-

mcnts, took, the divinity of Chrift for granted, and only laboured to

prove that it was not a fubordinate divinity, as the Arian conceived.

As they did not attempt to prove what was not at all difputed, they

pafled over many texts in which his divinity alone is aiferted, and of
thefc omiffions, the modern Socinian attempts to take advantage;

but neither Arian nor Socinian can Hand the teft of Scripture fairly

applied, and compared with itfelf, which is the only fure way to afcer-

tain the truth.

Art. 28. Reiirence to Old Age. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh

Church of BofiOn, in the County of Lincoln, Auguft 15, 1802. Bj
Samuel Partridge, M. A. F.S. A. Vicar. 8vo. is. 6d. Riving-

tons. iSoz.

This difcourfe is marked by the fame Chriftian zeal, piety, and
benevolence whicli chara(!1erize the feveral produftions of the fame
pen. We ferioufly recommend its perufal to all ingenuous young
perfons, as there is not a fingle fentence from which they may not re-

ceive inftruftion and improvement.

Art. 2g. The EffeBs of Peace on the Religious Principle confidered,

A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of Berwick, on Tuefday, June I

,

J 802, being the Day appointed by Proclamationfor a General Thankf-
grving. By Samuel Btitler, M. A. Head Majier of Shrenxijbury School,

. and late Felloiju of St. John's College, Cambridge. 8vo. is. Long-
man and Rees. i8oz.

We have had frequent occafion to commend the diligence and abi-

lity of this writer's profeffional exertions. This difcourfe is cer-

tainly entitled to our praife ; but perhaps it might have been as well,

if the author had not introduced fome things in his notes not alto-

gether neceflary. For ourfelves, we are certainly among thofe who,
from our hearts, believe that Britain has no caufe to bend its head
either to France or any country in Europe, or yield the pre-emineace

in any department of fcience.

Art. 30. Charily the 'vay Bond of Peace and of all Virtues. A
Sermon, compofed, preached, a?id publijhed at the Requejl of the Phi'

lanthropic Society, at Banbury, ijt the County of Oxford. By fthn
Lambert, M. A. Curate. 4.10. i-j pp. IS. Vernor and Hood,
j8o2.

The philanthropic or fubfcription focieties, for the relief of fick-

refs, age, &c. are of fo ufeful a tendency, that every confiderate per-

fon will wifn fuccefs to them, and the legiflature itfelf has more than

once recognized them with favour. The Society at Banbury has

never till now, we are told, been noticed in a public manner; but it

has a warm fupporter in the prefent preacher, who doubtlefs knows
that its plan is good, and its funds well applied. If there be any
thing in the plan deferving of general imitation, it may be regretted

that the rules were not printed with this difcourfe. As an expedient

to
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to augment its funds, a publication of this nature is not perhaps the

beft that might have been fuggefced; yet the Sermon is well calcu-

lated to produce a due effeft at the time of delivery.

Art. 3 r , An EJfay on Faith, and Us ConneBion nuith Good Worh»
By (the late) "J'lhn Rotheram, M, A. Recior of Hojighton-le-Spring.

A nenjj Edition, publijked hj D?/ire of the Society for promoting Chrif-

tian Kno-^vledge, i2mo. 201 pp. 2S. Rivingtons. 1801.

To meet the various corruptions and dangers of the times, the So-
ciety lor promoting Chriftian Knowledge, and the Univerfuy of Ox-
ford, are ar prefent purfuing the fame excellent plan. They feek out

the moft able and approved treatifes, publidied at an earlier period, but
direfled againll the fame errors which now prevail, and republifh them
in a cheap and convenient form. Mr. Rotheram's EfTay on Faith

was originally publifhed in 1766, and is certainly one of tlie molt

found and elfpftual treatifes that can be oppofed to the dangerous er-

rors of the Methodifts, on the fubjeft of Faith and Works. The
fanfflion of the judicious and learned Society for promoting Chriftian

Knowledge is fufficient perhaps to Itamp its value ; but we cannot let

it pafs without our explicit recommendation.
We have examined it. on-the prefent occafion, as if it were new,

and have received the higheft fatistadion from the perufal. Inftead of
the inward illumination on which the enthufiaftic preachers found their

faith, Mr. R. ftiows that faith was always the work of evidence, and,

alter a careful deduction, draws the following jull conclulion :

•' Our bleffed Lord himfelf, his forerunner, his Apoftles, and his

hiftorians, all unite in carrying on the work of converlion, by means
of external evidence. Infomuch that I believe we may fafely affert,

that there is not in all the facred hijiory, the record of one converfion.

nxirought, in the manner that fome ijuould have us believe all converfons

are made, BY inward illumination only." P. 71.
Heafterwardsdifplaysatlargethv fcriptural doctrines refpefting GOOD

WORKS, and after an accumulation of the ftrongelt palTages, concludes,
** How amazing then is it, after all this, that any fet of men fliould

have the prefumption to oppofe the doftrine of good n.uorks, and openly
preach againft it ! Ho-v amazing that thefe men (hould meet with
admirers and their follow^rs, in a county where the Gofpel lies open
to every Chriftian ! Our Saviour preached good works ; his Apoftles
preached good works ; thefe men loudly deny tnem ; and yet thefe arc

the men ivho affume to themjel'ves the title of THE only Gosfei,
PREACHERS." P. 179, note.

Art. 32. An Ejjay on the Method of illujlrating Scripture from the

Relation of Moaern Travellers in Palejiine and the neighbouring Coutt"

tries. By John Fojier, A. B. Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge.
8vo. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1802.

This Effay obtained the Annual Prize inftituted by the late Mr.
Norris, in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and has been publilhed ac-
cording to the direcKons of his will. The author exhibits a very
commendable diligence, and a familiar acquaintance with the writers

*
«m
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on Oriental fubjefls ; and, in the manner of Hanncr, he adduces from

modern travellers fomc Turpi iling and ftrong coincidences between the

prefent ftate of Oriental maniKib,and the dcfcriptions found of theni

in the Sacred Scriptures.

LAW.

Art. 33. Reports of Caferargued mid dtfterm'med in the Court of Ex-
chequer, from Michaelmas Terth toTrii/ity 'Term,Jifl Gto. III. inchtji've.

Hy Robert tory>Jl, Efq. of the MidJlc^ft inpie, Barrijlcr at La-M. I'ol. I.

I'art I. 176 pp. 5s. Clarke and Sons. 1802.

Mr. Forreft has a/ligned his rc;ifons for undertaking to report cafes

in the Court of Exchequer, in a very modeft Preface. Judging from

the fpecimen which he has given in the prefent publication, we think

that, when he has acquired that facility which nothing but pradice

can give, he will become a good reporter. His ftatement of each

cafe is clear, and his report of the judges opinions bears marks of au-

thenticity,

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 34. Some turfory Ohfeyvatiom on theCon'verfion of PaflureLand

into Tillage; and after a certain CourJc of Crops, relaying the fame into

Fafiure ; in an jlddrtfs to the Right Hon. Lord Carringtan, Frefident

ef the National Board of Agriculture ; ond for <vohich the Author re-

ceived an Honorary Reivard. To 'which is added, a djpy of a Letter

addrrfftd to the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, on the then

propofed Meajure of permitting Starch, manufactured from Potatoes , to

be exemptedfrom the Revenue Dtities ; ijjith occafional Remarks. Alfo,

fame inlerejitng Hints on the Utility of applying the Potatoe as Food for
Sheep, particularly at the prefent futiciure, from practical Ohferva-r

tions. By Nehemiah Bartley, Secretary to the Bath Agricultural Society

y

dind an Honorary Member, Svo. 42 pp. IS. 6d. Robinfons«

j8o2.

Blefs us! what title will next be found for the Board of Agricul-

ture ? Mr. Bartley denominates it " illuftrious;" but whether on

the fcore of learning, or of aitachment to the religious and civil infti-

<utions of its country, he prudently forbears to illuftrate by any refer-

ence to its innumerable publications. Difmifiing trifles, let us exhjbit

the matter of this book.

The author is fully perfuaded, " it would be highly profitable to

the land- owner, to the occupier, and to the community, if many thou-

fand acres of land now in pafture were changed into tillage ; and that,

if the objeft were folely to relay it in pafture," (p. 6.) the rent would

often be more than doubly improved, particularly on the llopes between

vallics and the fummits of rifmg ground. Perhaps fuch lands (hould al-

ways be in tillage. In turning palture into tillage, the fod fiiould be

reverfed, wherever it is practicable, by digging about the fpade's depth,

il hands can be found. The additional cxpcnce will nc» exceed a itw

IhiJliiigs
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fhllHngs per acre; and labourers will not extort immoderate wager,
becaufe the " patriotic" Board are ftudying day and night to mend
the condition of fuch perfons ! Potatoes are fuperior lo wheat for hu-
man fuftenance. In field culeu''"-. nothirg (liould have lefs than three

feet from row to row. On a flngle rood, a grain of wheat, planted

on every fqiiare yard, produced 19I bufliels per acre. We muftcen-
fure any loofe inveflives againft manufadnres, as of pernicious ten-

dency. *' Smoky towns" Hre not neceflarily " unhealthy;" and if

we had no " faftories," and confequently nothing to export, would
agriculture piy tor all our imports and taxes ?

We agree wi;h Mr. B. in wifhing to introduce " manual labour,

in all practicable inftances;" but the only teft of its prafticability

is, its comparative cheapnefs. He conjertures, that within the king-

dom (meaning perhaps Grc^ac Britain only) 500,000 individuals might
be brought into produftive labour, each of whom would " keep in

complete garden-culture fix acres annually, making together three

million acres, and conftituting a net profit to the country." P. 20.

Of relajing into Vafiures. Mr. B. acknowledges, that he is ftill left!

equal to this fubjeft than to the former ; and therelore his •' fome-
what novel method" need not detain us long. " The landlord (hould

referve to himfelf the power of laying down at fuch time, in fuch-

manner, and with fuch graflfes, as he might think proper ; and he or

his agent ought to fee it done or performed, providing himfelf with
the requifite feeds." P. 23. Docs Mr. B. confider this as a novel me-
thod, a difcovery of his own ? We apprehend that every landlord,

attentive to his ellates, or his fteward tor him, has !<tiown and prac-
'

tifed this many a good year. If the paflnre is to be permanent, pe-

rennial feeds ought to prevail ; and chiefly thofe lea'i inxuriant in ve-

getation; if as a fmgle crop, in rotation wirh corn, broad clover only,

broadcaft from ten to fixteen pound per acre, but bell fown in drills,

with three feet intervals, lefs than three pound per acre, from March i j
to April 10. Saint Foin and Lucern mufl be fo managed ; the former

is generally underftood, and fuccefsfully pradifed ; Lucern not fo,

though no article of food is better for cattle, more produftive, or
more eafily cultivated, in a mellow, healthy; decpilh, fandy loom ;

but it does not anfwer well till the fecond feafon. Such were the

author's claims to an '« honorary reward" from the good-natured

Board ! The Letter to the Chancellor of the Exchequer is not much
longer than the defcription of it in the tith-page; and is intended to

prove, that the potatoe would at all times be v.ell employed in the

manufafiure of ftarch, to the entire exclulion of wheat.

Laftly, Mr. B. infills tha: cattle and (heep, efpecially the latter, will

feed with more avidity on potatoes r".v and unv^aflied, than on any-

thing elfe ; though they will hefifate a little for two or three days.

Within this fmall compais wc have endeavoured to comprefs every

idea which the author has preiented to us. How he could, with fuch

fcanty materials, make a book of 42 pages, would be wonderful; if

the garrulity of agriculturilLs did not preclude all wonder. The ta-

lents of this notable Secretary, feem to be juft the reverfe of that

man's, who is faid to have tranfcribed the Iliad of Homer in charac-

ters fo minute^ thac it was contained \\\ a nut-lhelL

Aar,
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Art. 3 j. Letters
, from his Excellency General WeT/hwvfon, to Arthur

Young, F.fq. F. R. S. conthiiti/ig an Account of his Hujhandry ; nvith a

Map of his Farm; his Opinions on 'carious !^/(Jtions in Agriculture ;

and inaiiy Particulars of the Rural Economy of the United States. 8vo«

172 PP« 3-' Richardfons, &c. 1801.

We m:iy dctv all the farmers of England to colleft from this book

one tittle of information that is worth a fingle draw. Nearly the

fame challenge may be given to American farmers. For what pur-

pofe, then, can it have b;;en publiihed ? For three purpofes, ma-

nifelt throut»hout the work; i. To proclaim to the world, that the

editrjr (for there is little or nothing of his own; had tlie honour of cor-

lefponding with General Walhington. 2. To promote the fale of

his Annals of Agriculture ^ by fuch encomiums as thefe, v. hich few other

modeft men uould have publifhed : " your Annals fliall be this

guide,— this good praftical guide." P. 3.
—" This ufeful and bene-

ficial work ; than which nothing, in my opinion, can be more con-

ducive to tiip welfare of your cRuntry." P. 7.
—• I often read with

pleafure Mr. Y.'s writings; I admire his genius, and refped even his

tnthufiafin, in which he often ftrikes out line thoughts." P. i^y, &c.

Mr. Y. dcrired to enrich his A.nnals by publilhing extrafts from the

General's letters; but the cautious American would not ht taken in.

3. To vilify the Britiib Conflitution, in church and flate. At
pp. 141, &c. we find fuch a vulgar, re'—biican, puritanical inveaivc

againlt princes, noljlcs, and clergy, a: no En^lifhman (furely) who
loved his own country ever fent into the ^rorld. It is penned by an

American, v\ hofe " good fenfe" Mr. Y. admires, and whom the

General ilyles " a man of humour," miftaking for this good quality

buffoonery and fcurrility. We {hall i.ot ilain cur pages by extraft-

ing this fcandalous paflage ; but (hall recommend it to the Right Ho-
Koural/le and Right Re'verend memhers of the Pjard of Agriculture to

confider well, whether fuch a Secretary as they poflefs ought to have

any concern in the management of their publications.

POLITICS.

Art. 36. T'he Letter of the Honourahle Charles fames Fox to the

Eledors of Wefiminjier, dated fanuary 23, 1793. With an Applica^

tion of its Principles tofuhfequent Events, By Robert Adair, Efj. M. P.
Second Edition. 8yo. 120 pp. 3s. 6d. Ridgway. 1802.

The Letter of Mr. Fox to his confiituents having been publiihed

before the commencement of our literary career, is not properly

within our juriWiftion as critics. As politicians, we could not hare
been induced to approve of the ftrange meafure which it endeavoured
to jultify; we think we could have produced arguments of fome
weight in fupport of an oppofite opinion ; and perhaps have fhown,
that the Honourable Gentleman has mifreprefented the ftate of the

queftion : but, after the volumes which have been written on this fub-
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jeft by the ableft writers of the age, fuch a difcuffion would be trite

and fuperfluocs. This v/ell-known produflion is now republifhed by
Mr. Robert Adair, a gentleman who has long been a fatellite to the

great luminary of oppofition, and who is alio known to the public,

it not as " having wit himfelf," at leaft as " having been* the caufe

of it in others," His objeft by this publication is not, he affures

us, to exhibit a fubjeft of perfonal triumph to Mr. Fox; but (we ufc

Mr. A.'s own words) " leit the great queftion of his public conduft

in ingzjhouldjlealdo'wnthejiream ofoccajional coyitro'verfy , or lofe it/elf

in the Jlagnaiil impotence of 'what is noiv produced to the luorld for a
fyfiem of amendmeyit and moderation."

After this fpecimen of Mr. A.'s correBnefs of tafte and perfpicuity of
lano-uage, the reader will eafily conceive the nature of this publica-

tion; in which, to the plain, unaffected, and nervous fentences of

Mr. Fox, the *' purple patches" of Mr. Adair are fewed with about

as much (kill as they are wrought with genius and invention. After

a Preface, written for the molt part in a ityle iimilar to that of the pre-

ceding quotation (and in which we are told of " an amalgama of
al^.rms," of the fame alarms ^^perpetuating a nullity atid inefficiency^*

and of " the lanv itfelfgoing mad," &c. &c.) our ingenious commen-
tator divides the Speech of his friend into three portions ; and, at the

end of each, gives us what he calls " refults." The principal obje<fl

in thefe " refults" (fo far as the writer's objed can be difcerned

through the cloud of incongruous metaphors and affedled expreffions)

is to fhow, that, by concluding a peace with France, although the

monarchy has not been reftored, we have fandioned all Mr. Fox's

arguments, and fulfilled all his preuidions. To difcufs this fubjed in a
iatisfadory manner, and expofe the numerous but awkward fophiltries

of this writer, would far exceed the limits of a Review. Suffice it to

lay, that he affumes, without the leaft proof, that a peace, confiftent

with the honour of the country, would have been obtained, nay fe-

cured, by the mode of condud propofed by Mr. Fox; he aflumes,

that the prefent Government of France is as little able to maintain the

relations of peace as were the Executive Council in 1793, and all the

ephemeral rulers of France who fucceeded them; and he prefumes, con-

trary to fad, that the reftoration of the Bourbons was not, as Mr. Pitt

l"o often declared, only a defirable mean of obtaining peace ; but that it

was the dired and real objed of the war. The bell and moft fpecious

remaiks of Mr. A. are towards the conclufion; where he argues, that

alliances ihould have been formed, and the war carried on, either

folely in order to reftore the French monarchy, or folely to prefcrve

the balance of Europe ; and that we fhould have made an explicit de-
claration (of our views) to France, and the powers at war with her,

previoufly to our hoftillties. All this is very plaufible in theory ; but

if the circumftances which arofe previoufly to, and during the late

war, were duly and imparfially weighed, it would, wc fufped, be
found fcarcely poffible to have reduced it to pradice.

Vid. the celebrated And-Jacobin Newfpaper paffim.

Art.
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Art. 37. Ohfervnthm and RffifP.hns on the Impropriety of interfering

tvilh the internal Policy of other States. By the Re'V. (V/lliam Be»fot/f

of St. Mary Halt, Oxon. In a Letter addreffid to the Right Hon.

Henry Addmgton, Chanallor of the Exchequer, t^c. ^c. 8vo. 1 8 pp.

18. Debrett. 1802.

The liberty wbich mod of our public journals have taken in com-

menting on the character and condud of the Firft Con{ul of France,

is wnrnTly ccnfurcd by this writer; and perhaps this liberty has been

carried tt)o far. Let it be remembered, however, that the publilliers

of thefe journals'are amenalile to the laws for every unwarrantable in-

veifHve againit a foreign government in amity with us as much as if

it were di retted againft our own; and that a proferution is now-

going on againft a periodical writer, for exceeding, as it is con-

ceived, the legal privilege. Let it be alfo remembered that, dur-

ing the late war, governments, not only at peace with but the allies

of our owi:, were publicly vilified in the mod opprobrious language;

and we do not recoiled that any profecutions were inftituted on that

account. We are not advocates for abufe and fcurrility ; but the pro-

ceedings of France, fmce the peace, are fo open to animadverfion,

that, in the only country enjoying a free prefs, it is not pofTible, nor

defirable, that it l"hould be wholly fuppreffed. From the ftyle of the

latter part ot this Letter, we conceive the author to be a well-meaning

cnthufiad.

Art. 38. Prof/fOf! of Paper Money, not Deficiency in Harvefis; Tax-

ation, not Speculation, the principal Caiifes of the Sufferings of the Peo-

ple. With an Appendix, containing Obfer'vations on the Report of the

Committee of the Houfe of Commons, appoiiiled to enquire into the high

Price of Provifions; and an important Inference from Mr. H. Thorn-

ton's Speech in Parliament, on March 26. By a Banker. 8vo,

32 pp. IS. Jordan. 1802.

In an Advertifement prefixed to thefe Letters, we are told that they

were firft publifhed in an evening paper; and that. they are fubmitted

to the public a fecond time, " from a juft apprehenfion that the fame

caufes which, in a year of plenty, produce the prefent degree of dif-

trefs, will, in feafons of fcarcity, if fufFered to exift, expofe the nation

to the moft ferious calamity."

The firft of thefe Letters fets out with a denial of the principle,

that the price of commedities in trade is as their fcarcity combined nvith

their demand. This, the author obferves, feems to be contradifted

by experience ; for he thinks the quantity of corn in hand when thefe

Letters were written cannot be lefs, or the demand much greater, than

in 1794; yet the prices are (or rather were) higher than at that pe-

riod. The caufe of this difference is, according to him, that money,

or what was once its reprefentative, paper money, " has increafed ta

a proportion much higher than it ufed to bear to the quantity of the

commodities for which it is exchanged." To prove and illuftrate

this point, is the objeft of the remaining part of this Letter. In the

fecond Letter, the author objeds to the Salt and the late Income

Taxes, as affe^fing the price of the moft neceffary articles of life.

"We believe there is not a minifter of this country who would not

^ thank.
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thank, nay highly reward, a writer, who could point out a produc-

tive and efficient tax, by vvhich the people at large would not be me-
diately or immediately afFefted. The third and laft Letter contains

a (hort defence of Mr. Boyd's doctrines againft the attack of Sir F.

Baring. In the Appendix, fome objetlions are made to the report of

the Committee of the Houfe of Comm'ons, on the price oF provifions;

and the opinion maintained in the Letters further illuftrated and en-

forced.

Upon the whole, this writer (hows an acquaintance with the fub-

jeft of which he has treated, and has placed his arguments in a clear

and ftriking light; but wc think he errs, in afcribing to one or two
caufes that which a concurrence of matiy circumftances produced.

Art, 39. The Impolicy of returnmg Bankers to Parliament in the en-

Jtiing EleSIion, Including Stridures on the Produiiions under the Sig'

nature of Common Setife, Sifr. i^c. Dedicated to His Grace the Duke

of Bedford, By a Friend to the Poor, the Cammerce, and the Confix

tution of England. 8vo, 34 PP« is. Jordan. 1802,

In this, as in other inftances, it has not been in our power to give

our readers any iketch of a work referring to the General Eleflion till

after that event had taken place. This circumftance, however, is not

in the prefent cafe very material; as the author's arguments apply to

a general fyflem of commercial polity, the continuance or altera ioa

ot which is not likely to depend on the admiffion of a itv/ bankers to

feats in Parliament, or iheir exclufion from that honour.

The author firft enquires *' by what means, fince the commence-
ment of the laft centuryj the poor of England have increafed in num-
ber and diminifhed in comforts?" And he profefl'es to prove, that
** the unconftitutionally commanding tone of the miniftry" (a faft

the exiftence of which he affumes without proof) " and the dearnefs

of neceffaries, are brought upon England by one and the fame inftru-

ment, and alfo what that inftrument is."

This inftrument, or rather this caufe, of dearnefs, the writer before

us (with Mr. Boyd, and the author of the preceding article] infilfs is

" the increafe of the circulating medium." He ccnfures, we think

with juftice, the praftice of lendmg, not only money, goods, and fe-

curities (which every man has a right to do) bnt the lender's own
credit, arguing that " credit is not property, and ought not to be

pafied upon and charged to others as fuch." Thence, he fays (as

the poor cannot, for want of credit, manufacture this paper) " the

unequal diftribution is not only proved, but fhown to be effentially

inherent in the circulation of fictitious paper."

Among the bad efFefts ofaccommodation paper, this author reckons

that, by its influence, the exertions of patriots, fucii as Fox, Sheridan,

Norfolk, Bedford, with a long et catera (we fuppofe Tooke,

Thelwall, O'Connor and Co.) have been defeated. Of this affertion,

we look in vain for the proof. Could the author furnifh fuch proof,

we think he would do more for the fupport of this obnoxious paper

credit, than all he has done to overthrow it.

A a a Aftey
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After all, fmce p;iper credit is a neceffary attendant on, and fupport

of, commerce; aliliough we may admit that the loan of paper, and

confequcnt increafe oJ the circulating medium, be an abufe of thar

credit; it will be extremely diilicult to eradicate the evil without in-

juring fair and necefiary paper credit, of which the fittitious credit

complained of is a confccjucnce. The writer before us defervcs

praife for pointing out the mifcliief ; but it remains for others to fug-

ged a fafc and pradicabic remedy,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 40. Hints, dejigtied to promote Bcvijicence, Tewiperauce^and Me-^

dical Science. By John Coakley Letlfom, M. D. U'c. Three Volumes*

8vo. il. 8s. 6d. Mavvman. 1801.

Upon Dr. Lettfom's claims, as a man of extenfive and aflive bene-

volence, there is no occafion to expatiate ; and there is hardly a cha-

ritable inftitution in this county which is not indebted to the energy

of his zeal, and efficacy of his talents. Of thefe ufeful and interefting

Hints, the greater pare have appeared in print before; but they arc

now given in a more fyltematic and elegant form, atid a;c alfo accom-
panied by thirty-nine plates, v.'hich exhibit more or lefs fatisfadory

iikenelTes of individuals, whofc diligence and exerticrs in the caufe

of benevolence have long been notorious to the world. It \t alto-

gether a pleafing publication; and the additional, and almoU innu-

merable, teftimonies confirming the great and wonderful effedls of
vaccine inoculation, which are here adduced, muft furel/ remove all

remaining doubts of its fuccefs from the moil perfevering and obfti-

nate incredulity,

x\rt. 41 . An Apology for differing in Opinion fror:t the Authors of the

Monthlyand Critical Rf.'vii-^vs, on LiteraryCo7nmunications , Variolous and
Vaccine Inoculation, Dr. 'Jen7iers Difco'very of J^accine Inoculation, the

Means of pre-venting Febrile Contagion , aj>d the Ejiahli/bment of Cha-
ritable Injlitlitions. By fohn Coakley Lettfontt M. and LL. D, Mem-
ber of Je'vcral Academies and Literary Societies. 8vo. 3S. 6d,

Mawman. 1802.

Our brother reviewers, fome of them at leaft, differed in opinioq

from Dr. Lettfom upon the fubjed-i enumerated in the title-page of
this pamphlet. An invefligation o'" particulars would in us be invi-

dious; we can only therefore fay, that Dr. Lettfom's vindication ap-

pears to us fufficient and fatisfaftory, and more effentially fo in ajl

fhat relates to Dr. Jenner and vaccine inoculation.

Art. 42. The Works cf Solomon Gtffner, tranflated from the German,
ivith fome Accovnt of his Life and PVritings, In Three Volumes,

izmo. J 8s. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

The name of Geffner is popular, and this publication will, we
doabt noti have an extenfive circulation. For our parts, we have na

Icrupl^
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fcruple in avowing, that his works with us ftand in no very high efti-

mation. With the exception of the Death of Abel, they inculcate

no maxims of moral virtue, no precepts of political fagacity, no rules

for the conduft of life, which entitle them to particular recommenda-

tion from the guardians or diredors of public tafte. The Idylls are

fantaftical, effeminate, and abfurd ; the Letter, however, en Land-

fcape- Painting contains many fenfible remarks, and cannot fail of

teing ufeful to young artifts. This edition is very elegant, and

adorned with various engravings, of different degrees of merit.

Art. 43. Atala, from the French ef Mr. de Chateanbriant, luith

explanatory l^oies. i2mo. 5s. Robinfons. 1802.

This is a p'eafing but melancholy tale, which, though encum-

bered with eccentric opinions and ftrong improbabilities, excites an

intereft which will not permit the reader to throw afide the book till

the ftory is finifhed. It has excited fome warm controverfy in France,

as it involves the queftion of the vow of perpetual celibacy.

Art. 44. Remarks on the French General Reymers [Regnier*) Narra-

ii-ve of the Campaign in Fgypt, By an Officer employed in that

Country, 8vo. 45 pp. 2s. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

When the Narrative of General Regnier made its appearance, the

chara(5ler which we heard of it from various quarters induced us to

wilh, that fome intelligent officer of the Britifh army employed in

Egypt would favour the public with a full (latcment of the military

tranfaftions in that country; which, we underftand, have, in many
inflances, been greatly mifrcprefented by the French General. This
talk has been very ably performed by Sir Robert Wilfon, in the work,

witii which this number commences. The little traft before us (to

which, we think, the author's name (hould have been prefixed) profefTes

only to correct a few of the mod important and ftriking millatements in

the French account, particularly as to the numbers of the refpeftive ar-

mies, and the occurrences of the three principal aflions between them

;

namely, that on the landing of the Britifh, that of the r3th, and the

decifive battle on the 21ft of March ; refpeding all of which, there

are glaring mifreprefentations in Gen. Regnier's Narrative. In the

firft place, he has artfully diminifhed the force of the French army,

by ftriking out all the officers of that army, all the artillery men, and
other perfons in that department; and he has increafed the force un-

der General Abercrombie, by calculating the ftrength of each corps in

round numbers, and making no allowance for fick. ^y correiUng

thefe calculations, the author before us makes the number of French

military men in Egypt fit for fervice to amount to 24,864; and he

afferts (with the greateft probability of being near the truth) that the

* By what licence this writer has accommodated the English fpel-

ling to the French pronunciation, we knew not, Ren;,

A a a ? efFedive
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cfFe^ive men of the Britifh army who landed hardly amounted to

i;,ooo. In remarking upon G(»n. Regnier's accoimt of the landing
of our troops, this author has briefly hut Itrikingly defcribed the cir-

cumllancrs under uhich that landing was efE-ded, namely, " the
fteeprnTs of (he heach, the nature of the fand hills, the cover which
thcv aflo'-dcd to the French, and. above all, the inceffant fire which
they could keep on the boats, without the poflibility of receiving a
/hot in return." From the above circumllanccs, and orhers there
flared, he infers (contrary to the French General's aflertion) that the
force ported to oppofe the landing was fufficient for that purpofe, had
not the invading troops fhown the m ^ft determined courage and con-
{iancy. He then ftates Gen. R.'s account of the affair on thf ijthj
and reduces (he wonderful heroifm faid to be difplayed by the
French troops to " a retreating fire kept up at intervals from their

different corps, and a charge made by their 3d Dragoons on our
90th regiment. " which was received with equal refolution, and
efFedually repelled. In difcufling the events of the battle on the
21ft of March, he ftiows it to be probable, that the French force ex-
ceeded 12,000 min ; and he jiiftly obferves, that a great part of Gen.
Regnier's defcriprion of that battle is «' no lefs than an eulogium on
the Knglifti troops," which he confiders as then amounting to little

more than 13,000 men, and confifting entirely of infantry ; of which
he declares (and, we believe, with perfed truth) that not above one
third were oppofcd to the enemy, almoft the whole of whofe force
was thrown on the right wing of the Britifh army. A very unjult
cenfure on Gen. Hutchinfon, for the flownefs of his march to Cairo,
is alfo effe(5fually repelled : and this little work is, fo far as it goes,
well calculated to do away the mifreprefcntation of the French
writer.

Art. 45. Hijiory of the Otaheitean Ijlands, from their firjl Di/co'very

to the prefent Time. Including an Accouvt of the Injiituiions, Govern-
ment, Manners, Cujioms, Religion, and Ceremonies of the People inha*
biting the Society, the Friendly Ijlands, and the Marquefas. With an
Hifiorical Sketch of the Sandnvich Ijlands, To nvhich is added, an
Account of a Mijfion to the Pacific Ocean, in the Years 1796, 1797,
and i-joi?,. 8yo. 500 pp. 3s. Ogle, &c. Edinburgh and Lon-
don. 1800.

About half of this book was written by one namelefs hand, and the
reft by another, differing in their powers, or in (he application of
them, as much as any man's right hand ever differed from his left.

The iormer part of the book is written with much incorre(^nefs and
coarfenefs of flyle, but with an appearance of refpeifl for religion ; in
the other part, the flyle is fuperior, but philofophy (or what is fo
called) feems to be fubftituted for religion. Neither of the writers
ihow any prejudice in favour of kings, nobles, or clergy. We can-
not fuppofe that the Milfionary Society countenances fuch publica-
tions j at leaft, we hope not,

Artj
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Art. 46. A few Day^ in Paris, luith Remarks charaBeriftical offe^
njeral dijiinguijhed Perfotiages. 8vo. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

This pamphlet is evidently the produflion of an honeft, fenfible,

and loyal writer. He tells us, which we are not forry to hear, that

the rage for going to Paris is on the decline; he adds, which we arc

not furprifed to know, that the face of the Firft Conful is ftrongly

marked with melancholy, reflexion, &c. and that he is impenetrable
even to his friends. He expreffes himfelf hurt at feeing Mr. Fox re-

gular in his attendance at the Thuilleries; and tells fome pleafant anec-
dotes, in an agreeable manner, of the French Inftitute, the itate of the

Arts, the Theatres, &c. An original Letter of the gallant Sir Ralph
Abercrombie will be found in the Addenda, highly honourable to his

memory.

Art. 47, I'he "Natural Hijiory of ^adrupeds, including all the Lin-

7t^an Clafs of Mammalia ; to nubick is prefixed, a General Fieto of
Naturefor the InfiruSiion of Toung. Perfous, In 'Tiuo Volumes , luith

Plates, izmo. 14s. Johnfon. 1801.

This publication may be confidered as a companion to the Natural

Hiilory of Birds, printed fome years fmce for the fame bookfeller, and
intended for the amufement and inftrudion of children. It is ex-

tremely well executed, and the plates are very fuperior to what gene-

rally accompany books of the fame price. The work of Dr. Shaw is

on a more extenfive fcale ; and of that, the author of the prefent work
has availed himfelf ; thefe two volumes therefore may be confidered as

an excellent epitome of information, with refpedl to all the Ltnnasan

clafe of mammalia. It is the performance of two difF;;rent hands; but

they, as the difference is hardly perceptible, feem to require no more
particular notice.

Art. 48. The Science of Teaching applied to Elocution, Poetry, the

Sublime of Scripture and HUiory , luith a tio'vel and improojed Arrange^

ment of the latter, for the Ufe of clafjical Pupils. By David Morrice,

Author of the Art of Teaching or communicating Injiruifion, lately pub-

lijhed. izmo. 168 pp. 3s. Lackington, &c. 1801.

Mr. D. Morrice is an affiduous publilher; we have had him before

us feveral times; and his book mentioned in tl,e title-page maybe
found at p. 450 of this volume. He muft be diltintjuilhed from Mr,
A. Morrice, the brewer. In the prefent book, there is little to de-

mand particular attention; and the novel arrangement of hiftory con-

filts only in placing facred and profane hiftory in two parallel co-

lumns, vv'hich, for a large part of the latter, of courfe leaves a vacant

fpace by its fide, very convenient for the extcnfion of the book.

Art. 49. Three Difcourfes : \. On the Ufe of Booh ; %. On the Refult

and Effeiis of Study ; 3. On the Elements of Literary Tafte ; deli'vered

at the Anni'verfary Meetings of the Library Society at Chichefier, fan,
1800,1801,1802. i2mo. 180 pp. 4s. Johnfon. 1802.

Thefe Effays, though now firft collefted into a volume, appear, by
their feparate pages and titles, to have been printed refpe^ively in the

years
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years in which they were delivered. Though the author's name is not

affixed to them, it is pertedly evident that it can be no fecret in the

neighbourhood of the Society for which the Effays were written. Wc,
however, have determined to give our commendation of them, after

faiisfying ourfelves that they deferve it, without t!ie chance of being

biaffcd by a name. They are certainly replete with good literature,

corred tade, and found principles, delivered in a modell manner, but

in an elegant ftylc.

We fee with pleafurc that the author, wlio thus tindertakes to edify

a provincial Society, is ilrong in his oppofition both to Atheifts and

Deifts ; it is well known that this has not always been the cafe in lite-

rary Societies, particularly in foreign countries. The pratHcal advice

of this author, for making the bcft advantage of reading, by Common-
places and other aids, is fenfible snd judicious. He recommends, in

particular, the careful and ftudious application to good books, inilead

of the liafty and indifcriminate reading which is but too prevalent. He
points out to his auditors " how lamentable a wafte of time that per-

fon muH incur, who runs rapidly through a great number of books,

with the vain hope of appeafing a rcttlefs fpirit of curiofity, re-

fieds very little (for, in truth, he has no time for refleftion) on what
he reads, makes no minutes or extrafls from the books he thus glances

over, and clofes volume after volume, with perhaps the diftinft recol-

leiflion of nothing, but the words of the title and the name of the au-

thor." P. 37. This very juft and important opinion he corroborates

by the authority of Profeflbr Dugald Stewart. The writer of thefe

Effays may, on the other hand, we think, be very properly mentioned

as an example of the advantages derived from the oppofite conduft

;

of a mind ftored by ftudious reading, and a judgment formed by care-

ful exercife.

Art. 50, Four Effays on Pra^ical Muhavks, theFhJlon Water-Wheels

;

the Second on the Steam- Engine ; the Third on Mills ; and the Fourth

en the Simplificatio7i of Machinery. By Thomas Fenivick, Coal Fienuer,

8vo, 83 pp. with Two Plates, 3s. Mawman. 1801.

The chief defign of this woik, the author informs his readers, is

•' to affifl; civil engineers and millwrights in the bufmefs of calculation,

which is one of the moft tedious parts of their profeffions."—'* Re-
jeding algebraical formulje," he adds, " I have endeavoured to ex-

plain the fubjeds with the utmoft fimplicity and perfpicuity." That
this plan is of a ufeful nature will not be denied. It is performed

chiefly by means of tables, which, from the clearnefs of their arrange-

ment, require but little explanation. The calculations of weights and

velocities for the fteam- engine, are carried to a great extent, and muft

be of much convenience to perlbns employed in their conllruftion, or

having occafion for their application. The fourth Effay, " on the

Simplification of Machinery," is of a different nature, but not lefs

ufeful. It is employed to confirm and illuftrate the great mechanical

principle, that fimplicity combined with adequate effect, is the perfec-

tion of the art. " If we judge," fays he, f* of fome engineers by
their works, we may very juftly fuppofe, that they imagine the perfec-

lion of machkery confifts in a multiplicity of wheels giving motion
to
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o each othetj and that they confider a great complication of wheels in

the mrichine, as a multiplied difplay of thtir knowledge." That the

Contrary is the fatft, is well known to all who have ftudied mechanics
on true principles, and Mr. F. deferves commendation tor giving all

poflible iiluftration to a truth of fuch importance.

Art. 51. The Sequel to the Sketch of the Denominntiom of the Chfif-

tian World; being Tejh'mo/iies in Behalf of Chrijiian Candour and
Unanimity , by Divines of the Church of England, the Kirk of Scot-

land, and among the Protejiant Diffcnters. 'To "vuhich is prefixed, an.

Ejjay on the Right of private fudgtnent in Matters of Religion. By
Jolm Evans, A. M. Majier of a Seminary for a limited Number of
Pupils, in Pullins-Ronx!, Iflington. Second Edition. 1 2 mo. 214 pp.
3s. Symonds. 1801.

The little work, to which the prefent is a Sequel, was noticed by us,

in our fixth volume, p. 675, and we there praifcd the general deduc-

tion made in favour of charity and moderation. That publicatioa

has been much approved, and has reached a fifth edition, with much
augmentation.

This Sequel is wholly dedicated, excepting the introduftory Effay,

to the illuitration of the Chriftian virtues above-mentioned, from the

writings of divines of various denominations. The divines of the

Church of England ftand firft, and are cited to the number of thirty-

three; then twelve divines of the Church of Scotland; and, laftly,

thirty-one of the Proteilant Difienters. To calm the viwlence of dif-

fention, without abating the proper zeal for truth, is to render a moft

efi'ential fervice to mankind. Such we believe lo have been the de-

fign of Mr. Evans, and moft cordially do we wifh fuccefs to an un-

dertaking fo praifeworthy.

Art. ^2. ATahle, fernjing to Jhonuthe Intereji of any Sum, for any

Time, at ^ per Cent. Alfo a ne^w, accurate, and expeditious Method

of computing the Intereji of a large Account. By Richard Watfon„

8vo. Hurit, &c. 1802.

The publication of tables to abridge the labour of calculating is

always an aft of fervice to fociety, if the tables be conftrufted with

fufficient care and accuracy. To afcertain this, however, would re-

quire almoft as much labour as to form the work; and therefore we
can feldom undertake to fay more for a publication of this kind, thaa

that the defign is good. To this commeudation Mr. Watfon's book
appears to be entitled ; and we can the more boldly recommend it to

trial, as no great fum will be hazarded in the parchafe.

Art. 53. A Vifui of the Commerce of Greece,formed after an Annual
A^'erage from 1787 to 1797. By Philip Beaujour, Ex-Corful in

Greece. Trartjlated from the French, by Thomas Harttvell Home.
8vo. 463 pp. 9s. Wallis. 1800.

The name of Greece naturally awakens the idea of the ancient arts,

and the monuments of the fathers of letters; but little of that kind
comes within the fcope of this volume, which is devoted principally to

3 modera
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modern commerce. The author begins with Macedonia and Salo-

nielli ; and, after feme defcripiioii of the topography, expatiates on tlie

tobaccos of the former and the cottons of the latier. It is remarkable,

that .' c're's is the diltrift where the cotton grows. When we come to At-
tica, we Ice, with fonie fatisfadlion, that the Attic bees Itill retain their

ancient pre-eminence. " In general," fays the author, " the honey of
Attica, and that of JVlcunt Hymeitiis in particular, have preferved their

ancient reputation, and they rrcrit it. "I he honey of Mahon and Nar«

bonne, which is the belt we know of, cant^ot he compared to them,

either for perfume or fweetnefs. Notwithftanding ;/ is red, the

Athenian honey is of the fined tranfparcncy : what diftinguifhes it

from our honey is, that it is thick, wiihout being t-ither clotted or

congealed." P. xiz. The wax, however, is faid to be inferior to

ours.

As a new kind of view, taken of an interedJng country, this

work mult have fome attractions for the man of letters; but, to the

commercial man, it is of much more importance, both as it points

out the ideas of the French refpetting that part of the Levantine com-
merce; and doubtlefs furnifhes many fadts, of which the Englilh mer-

chant may take advantage. He may perhaps be furprifed, at p. 234,
to be told, that the Englifh export the chali, or chalon, to Greece,

till he recognizes, in the latter term, the Englifli word Shallao?:^

Frenchified. He will not, however, be aftonifhed at the following

lentiment. ** So long as we ourfelves confume the produiJtions of
India, we muft be tributary to the Englilh, or (mult be) their ri-

vals." P. 254.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

. 54. Les iroh ages des Colonies, ou de leur etat pafse, frefent et a
nir ; far M. de Pradt, membre de I'd/Temble'e covjiituante ; 3 VolL

Art. 54. L
fir ; par
ivo. Paris.

The intention of the author, in the firft Part, is to make an extraft

from Raynal'iu favour of youth.
" De le purgcr de toutes les licences et de tous les ecarts qu'il s'eft

trop fouvent permis fur les objets les plus facres. Enfin d'offrir les

rapports politiques des colonies, exempts de toute confideration ««-
iraire aux pr'mcipes, avec tout ce que I'hommc le plus curieux de con-,

noitre I'hiftoire des etabliflemens europeens peut defirer de favoir.''

The objeft of the fecond Part is to give an account of the augmen-
tations and improvements of the colonies, anti of the new relations

5 which
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which have refulted from them. In the third Part, the author points

out *' le parti que Ton n eft plus mairre de n'en pas tirer."

With refpeft to the firft Part, we rr.uft obferve, that whereas M.(/f Pr>

profefles to give only an extraft from Rajnal, without any addition,

the ftatiftical pidure of the colonies has undergone very important

changes fince the year 1775. The man, therefore, who i« cuneux de

tout fa'voir fur les colonies, muft be obliged to have recourfe, for this

purpofe, to other works, particularly thofe publifhed by the Englifh

fmce that of Raynal, many of which have been tranflated into

French.

M. de Pr. here regards the colonial eftablifhraents as an invaluable

fource of riches and profperity to Europe; a'nd, at the fight of this

magnificent ipeftacle, inftead of crying out with Raynal, " mal-

heureux Europeens! pourquoi avez-vous des colonies?" he fays,

'• heureux Europeens! peut-on vous trop feliciter de poffeder des co-

lonies, &c."

If the author had treated Raynal with harfhnefs in the beginning

of the volume, he afterwards foftens the feverity, by informing us,

that he, at laft, " a deplore I'abus de fes principes .... a travaille a

en arretei le cours ... a expie par une declaration folemnelle la part

qu'on aimoit a lui attribuer dans la revolution ... eft defcendu vo-

lontairement du trone ou I'idolatrie philofophique du temps I'avoit

eleve ... a abandonne aux regrets le loin trop tot rempli d'abreger fa

carriere, &c."
The fecond volume treats of colonies in general, of the fyftem of

colonization among the ancients, and of the manner in which it dif-

fers from ihat of the moderns. Smith has examined thefe matters un-

der the fame point of view. M. de Pr. copies him almolt word for

word.
«' Les cnlonies font des fermcs exploitees au profit de I'Europe;

—

elles font cllentiellement produftrices de denrees et I'Europe en eft ef-

fentiellement confommatrice :—les bras fon trop rares aux colonies,

les produits trop ferieux pour qu'elles deviennent manufaflurieres: le

but eft d'empecher que la balance ne foit trop inegale entre les pro-

duits bruts coloniaux fournis a I'Europe et les projets manufactures

donnesen echange aux colonies."

The author has likewife adopted the principles of the fame writer

on exclufive privileges; but by a contradidtion, of which there are

other examples in this work, he contends for the continuance of fla-

very. According to him, " Vefda'vage eji un objet d'interet commun"
and " I'affranchij/ement des efcla'ves un afie tout-a-fait anti-facial.colouiale-

ment parlant." With refpeft to Mr, Wilberforce, he fays that he (hould

find himfelf at a lofs d'ofjigner la nuance precife entrefs dfcours et ceux

de BrifTot : and, as it is not pofiible that a government, a ftarefman,

or a philofopher, (hould either aft honourably or think juftly when
they differ from M. de Pr. he accounts for this diffimilitude in the

following manner.
" C'eft qu'il eft dans la nature des mauvaifes caufes de faire defcen-

dre les hommes au deflbus d'eux memes^ comme de la nature des

bonnes de les elever en proportion,"

The
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The chanjje produced in St. Domingo by the Revolution the au-

thor thus defcrihes.

*• Le negre a cefle d'etre efclave: il en a perdu toutesles habitudes.—

•

Avnnt Li revolution, il rc\ eroit dans le blanc iin ctre fuperieur a lui.

—

, Aujourd'hui non-feulcment il eft libre, mais il fait fortune! C'cft Ic

liclic parvenu des colonies.—Les negres ont detruit les clafles fuperi-

cures.—S'ils travaillent, ce n'cft plus pour Ic compte d'autrui, c'eft

pour le Icur.—Le negre a excelle dans le metier des armes, pour lequel

il eft tres- [iropre ; il rcmplit tous les grades de radminiflr.Uion ec de

I'armee.— II a vaincu et mis en fuitc k blanc, fur lequel il fe permet-

toit a peine de lever Jes yeux : il I'a fupplante, ct trop fouvent avec

avantage, dans toutcs fortes d'emplois.—II y a plus: en Amcrique

comme en France, il s'eft eleve de la tourniente revojutionnaire des

hoinmes a grands caraderes, a grands talens, qui ayant fu reunir I'hu-

manite aux lumieres, ont releve la cafte noire, ont donne du luftre a

fes aftions, du poids a fes pretentions.—Comment efFacer de leur fou-

venir les temps oii ils furent libres, dominans, vainqueurs de ces mcnfies

blancs qui voudroient les maitrifer de nonveau ?"

At laft, M. de Pr. quits the pad and the prefent, that he may look

into the future ftate of the colonies; and here, from Chapter XI. his

work begins to affume a fomewhat better charadier. In excufe, how-

ever, for fome imperfeftions, he obferves, that his book was written

in 1797 and 1798, but that it was printed in 1802 ;
fince then he ap-

pears not to have been ignorant of the difference of the times, of cir-

cumftances, and of the grounds of his refults, what could have pre-

vented him from reftifying them ?

We agree with M. de Pr. where he fays, that, in a work of this

nature, •' Irs egards ne font dus que dans I'expreflion ; mais ils nc le

font point dans I'enonce meme de la penfec, toutes les fois que.bomee

a la fimple fpeculation, elle ne renferme ni provocation perturbatrice

pour 1 etat, ni provocation injurieufe pour les particuliers. Telles font

Ics vraies limites de la liberte d'ecrirc."

The eleventh Chapter has for its objeft, to afcertain the prefent

ftate of the different nations of Europe, in regard to their colonies;

and to point out the caufes which have produced this fituation. It

xefults from this inveftigation, that England is arrived at the higheft

deoree of colonial and maritime power; and that the difference be-

tween this country and the reft, in both thefe refpeiSs, is immenfe;

that Spain, which is the firft in furface, and which might likewife be

fo in riches, but which ftill remains the fecond, might fuddenly be-

come the laft. France is here, from particular confiderations, but

flightly mentioned ; while Portugal and Holland are placed irJ the

third rank. England, the author fays, is indebted for the profperity

of its colonies to its confiftent and judicious adminiftration. The

other nations of Europe are arrived, by oppolite vices, at refults not

lefs oppolite.

But what is to be done for thefe colonies in the ftate which M. de

Pr. confidcrs them to be ? It is here that the fyftem of the author

commences. He wilhes, with fome other writers, that the fovereignty

of them, and all exclufive privileges, fnould be abandoned; and that

they ihould be affifted in rendering theraielves independent. He lays

it
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it down as a principle, " que Tindependance efl: innea avcc les colo-

nies et qu'elle s'accroit par kur profperiie, avec leur population :—que

les changemens arrives dansks puiffances de I'Europe font de nouveaux

elemens d'independaiice qu'a completes la revolution fran^aife :—que

les colonies, I'lnde exceptee, font parvenues au moment de leurfepara-

tion avcc toutes les metropoks."

M. d>; Pr. conceives, that the nations of Europe would always,

without any further expence, be abundantly fupplied with thefe arti-

cles of commerce, if they had the means of paying for them ; which

would chiefly depend on the amelioration of their own agriculture.

Thus would be formed from fifteen to eighteen independent ftates;

for an account of the arrangement and limits of which, we refer our

readers to the book itfelf.

We imagine, however, that it would be extremely difficult to pre-

vail on England, which is fo advantageoufly pofieiTed of the two In-

dies, to give them up to the common mafs; or on Spain and Portugal,

which are not, like England, in a fituation to reimburfe themfelves

by their indullry and their commercial fyllem; to renounce the mil-

lions derived from Brazil, Peru, and Mexico : even the French and
Batavian Republics would have facrifices to make, to which they

would probably objeft.

After having exalted and exaggerated the colonial riches, the au-

thor undervalues them in the laft part of his work. He eflimates at

600.000 francs annually for the Philippines, and at a million for the

Spanifli part of St. Domingo, what thefe almoll unproductive colonies

coft Spain. The net produce which Spain draws from Peru and

from Mexico, he reduces to fixty millions. ^fp^- ^* Joum.

Art. 55. J^e Vetat de la culture en France et des amelioraimn dont tilt

eJi/ufceptible,pardt'?TSiA.T; z Foil, in %\q. Paris. 1802.

A Letter to Mr. Arthur Toung is prefixed to this work. Mr. Ar^
thur Toung z^^fizxs to the autlior to deferve the name of refiorer of
French agriculture, of which Olmier de Serves is to be regarded as the
father.

This work is not prefented by its author merely as a treatife on the

agriculture of France in particular, but as a general account of the
richnefs of its territory ; to which he exhorts its itihabitants to give
all the development of which it is fufceprible.

The trad of land which molt aftoniihed Mr. Arthur Young by its

goodnefs, was that which h extended from Calais to the Loire ; but
the fight of its abundant harvefts did not conceal from him the faults

committed in its agriculture, which is too exciufively confined to

tillage.

*' L'agiculture," fays M. de Pr. " confideree en general, n'eft pas
autre chofe que I'enfemble des produits de la terre, et des moyens d'eri

extraire la plus grande valeur. La terre eft le fujet, I'agricuhure Is

moyen, le produit le refultat et le but. Le labourage n'eft qu'un de
ces mo}'ens au-dela duquel il peut en exiftcr mille auires fuivant les

lecalites.
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localites. L«.s animaux font furemcntau premier rang deces moyens,

commc valeiirs et conmie moyens de ces valeurs. Les animaux valent

par eux-memes, et font valoir la culture par I'exploitation et par les

cngrais. lis apporrent done au cultivateur un triple profit, ou plutot

lis font a eux frvils route fa force et fa richcffe.—Lcur utilite, comme
CEgtais, eft mcconnue prelque partout; comme vakur, elle I'cft encore

davantagc. P;^^ I'une de ces errcurs, le cultivateur fe borne a I'cntre-

ticn d 'nil perit nombre d'anjiniiux, fans fonger a la fertiliie dont unc

quantiic plus grande fcroit la caufe. Par i'autrc, il nourrit indifFe-

remmcnt un animal dun prix tres vil, aux memes frais qui fuffiroient

a IVducaiion d'uu aniinal riipericur qui renfermeroit dans un feul in-

clividu le prix de phificurs; ignorant qu'un ou deux animaux de belle

qualitc rcndcnt autant, et nieme davantage que des recoltes cereales

tout enticres." Ibid.

Art. c6. M'jft invade au Mont-d'Or; par Vanteur dii Voyage a
Conltantinople, par iAlUmi^ne et la HongrU. Paris, 1802.

The author's rapid excurdon to Conftantinople has been generally

read and admired : at prefcnt, he conducts his readers through feme
parts of his own country, as Berry, the Bourbonnais, Auvergne, la

Limagne, and, laltly, to the Mount d'Or. 1 hefc countries may not,

indeed, excite fo much curiofvty as Con-ftantinople, with its t'eraglios

and its mofques; but ihis he conceives to atife from a prejudice which

'is here combated.
" Le rnor.de," fays he, " eft moins grand qu'on le penfe, et la

France I'eft heaucoup plus qu'on le croit. J
'abandonnc a mes fuccefleurs

le foin d etablir cette verite |iar des obfervations multipliees dans le

IT ea~e genre. Ce n'ell pas moins une decfluverte qui m'appartient,

qu'on auroir pu ni'enlever; mais je prends date.

*' An rette, c'eft ma profeifion de foi de voyageur feulcment que je

Vous dois. Je vous dirai done que je penfe, avec le philofophe galcon,

que h 'voyage eft un rxercice profitable ^ I'ame y acquerant une continuelle

txerataiwn a rtniarquer des chojes noji'vellns. J'ai d'ailleurs un avantage

qui m'eft commun avec JVlontagtie ; c'eft toujours quelque choie.

"y aimf les pluies et les crottes comme les canes; la viutation d'air et di

<limal tie me touche pas : tout del m'ejl un."

On the modes of travelling, the author obfcrves,
** II y a mille manieres de fe tranfporter plus commodes et plus

fures les unes que les autres. Les Oltiaks vont en traineaux, atteles

d'une demi-douzaine de cbiens. L'abbe Prevoft connoiflbit beaucoup

un roi d'Afrique qui alloit fur une vache; et tout le monde fait que

le voyageur Moore rencontra, dans le meme pays, un homme qui

voyageoit fur une autruche. Rielbeck s'eft mis en route avec un fufil

fous fon bras ; Goldfmith s'en alloit avec fon violon et fon chien. Je
connois un Lyonnais qui s'eft fort bien trouve de voyager en aveugle;

fa jeune femme le conduifoit : ils arriverent de corps-de-garde eii

corps-de- garde jufqu'en Suifle. Quand on lui demandoit fon pafle-

port, ellc demandoit la charite,
" Entre
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" Entre ces diverfes manieres, nous avions pris un terme moyen j

nous avions un cheval potir deux : car, avec la meilleure volontc

d'eviter la magnificence, il faut changer de chemife pour Toi, et d'habit

pour les autres. II eft defagreable de ne s'entendre dire mon ami, que
parce qu'on eft en vefte."

As a fpt-cimen of the author's manner, we (hall prefent our readers

with the following paffage, which, we believe, they will not find un-

interefting,

*« On croit defcendre des nues, quand, du haut de cette chaine de
montagnes, on s'approche de Clermont. A line ft grande hauteur, la

vegetation t-ft trop comprimee pour que ce fol foit couvert d'arbres,

Cependant, fur le Puy de Dome, d'ou s'eft ecoulee une des laves qui

enveloppcnt P— , un bois qu'on deflouche encore, monte prefqu'aa

fommet. A raefure que vous defcendez, comme de terrafle en terraffc

fur ces larges cheminsqui ont I'air d'etre fufpendus, vous paffez parde-

gres de I'hiver au printemps : les fleurs paroiiTent a travers les haies ;

partout les arbres font funs et vigoureux. Clermont eil; au bas de ce

grand verger, qui commence la Limagne d'Auvergne. II faut fe fou-

venir qu'il fait froid fur ces hauteurs, pour ne p^s trouver grotefques

les capuchons et les beguins dont font cnveloppes les hommes et les

femmes qui, avec leurs chariots et leurs bceufs, remontent de Clermont
dans la montagne.
" C'eft une belle race d'hommes que celle de ces pays: il y a une

grande difference d'energie entre eux et les laboureurs de Beauce ou da
Berry; il y a celle d'un Samnite a un Campanien : aufS efl-il difficile

de ne pas fourire en entendanr achaque inftant le nom de Cefar dans
toutes ces bouches la; le chemin de Ce^ar, le camp dc Cefar, les bains

de Cefar. Je crois bien que toiis les Auvergnats n'ont pas lu fes com-
mentaires; mais la plupart favent que leurs ancetres lui ont refjfte glo-

rieufement. Les noms de plufieurs de leurs vilhs font des monumeni
de leur courage malheureux; Aubshe^ Finer, Romagvac, font des noms,
irapofes par les vainqueurs, aux theatres de leurs fucces, et viennent dc
cbiere, pi^riere. Perigere efl ainfi nomme de fa fituation fur TAllier,

que Cefar palTa a cet endroit-la meme. On y montre les reftt-s da
pont qu'il jeta en pourfuivant Vercingetorix. J'ajouterois, bien qu'on
fait venir Clemet/Jjat de dementia Cafaris, et GondolU At cum dolo j
mais ces etymologies reffemblent trop a alfana, qui vjent d'c^//a/.

" II y a un peu plus de relfemblance entre les chars romains et les

petit chars aratoires, qui vont fur deux roues, fans fers, fermes par

devant, et ouverts par derriere, oii le payfan auvergnat fe tient dcbout
comme un triomphaieur; au lieu d'une longue branche de laurier, il

tient un grand aiguillon : les chars de triomphea Rome avoient cette

forme-la, et dans le temps ou ils n'etoient pas plus beaux, on vpyoit
deja des rois niaicher derriere."

ACKNOW*
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

As we have noticed, very rniich at large, the excellent work
of Mr. Gentz, on the politics ot Europe (fee our prefent

immbcr, p. 628, and two preceding numbers) we are happy
to infert an intercfting Extrafl of a Letter from that able

writer, to his trandator Mr. Herries, which dates at large his

further defigns for the common caufe, accounts for an appa-

rent deficiency in his prefent work, and conveys many im-

portant truths.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Mr. Gentz.

*' 1 have one thing farther to requeft of you. You know that the

work, in which you have fo kindly interefted yourfelf, is unfinifhed.

The diftribiition of the heads at the beginning (p. ^ in the Englifh)

renders this obvious to every one.
*• E\e\\ the third divifion is not completed. The important quef-

tion concerning the maritime preponderance, or, a^ the (lupid partifans

of the French call it, the naval tyranny of Great Britain (which in-

volves the rights of neutral flags) remains to be difcufled ; and I in-

tended to have added a recapitulation, in order to exhibit the prefent

political ftate of Europe in one general piflure. The Fourth Part,
which was to have been an enquiry into the domestic condition of the

French under the influence of their new Conftitution (a very extenfive,

important, and interefting fubjeft of inveftigation) is altogether want-
ing. I promifed, you know, to publifh another volume: but I was
reftrained from the accomplifhment of this purpofe, partly by the po-

litical events which changed the face of affairs, and partly by circum-
ftances of a private nature.

" You have fupplied in your Introduftion, what was wanting for

your purpofe, on the fubjetfl of neutral navigation, in a very complete
and fatisfadory manner. This qneftion (which I confider to be one
of the moft intricate, perhaps the molt difficult, in the whole fphere of
public law) has lately been much difcuHed, and very ably elucidated

in England, where a great number of writings, fpeechcs, and judicial

fentences, replete with learning and ingenuity, have almoll reduced it

to a matter of perfect evidence. But the cafe is very different indeed

on the continent : there is no point of public law on which fuch grofs

ignorance prevails, not only throughout the great body of the people,

but even in the courts of law, and the cabinets of princes. I could re-

late anecdotes in proof of this, which would afford laughter to a Britifh

pybHc. All the books publilhcdon this fubjeiS in France, Germany,
Denmark,
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Denmark, &c. of late years (for I am not fpeaking of Grotiii?, PufFen-

dorfj Vattel, &c. and other writers of rcofonable times) are monu-
ments of the moft confummate ignorance, or the moft fhamefu! dif-

honefty. Thefe confiderations induced me to refolve to difcufs the

queflion in all its bearings, and for that purpofe I read every thing

written upon it, from the i6th century to the prefent day, 1 ftudied

9nd collated all treaties and conventions, all general laws and particu-

lar ftatutes. I employed myfclf during eight months exclufively in

the purfuit, and was refolved to give the poblic at once an hiftorical

and philofophical account of the fubjed. As a Third Part to a work
already very extenfive, this publication would evidently have been too

voluminous; I refolved therefore to publilh it feparately, elpecially as

I had at that time given up my intention of continuingthe other work;
and though J have been withholdcn from the execution of this plan,

by the unfettkd life which I have kd fince the beginning of the fum-

mer, I have by no means renounced it. 1 conceive that a work,
fuch as 1 have chalked out, and partly executed, would be ufeful and
3nftru(ftive on the continent, and very far from unimportant to the in-

terefts of Great Britain. I even dare to carry my hopes farther

;

and though I thankfully confefs, that without the writings of Britifh

authors on the fubjc-d^, I could never have obtained the knowledge of
it which I now polTefs

;
yet I flatter myfelf that I (hall be able to ex-

hibit my fubje<ft in fome particular points of view, which even for my
mafters and mftruftors may have the charm of novelty at Icaft.

" I am now well pleaded that I kept back the Chapter concerning

the influence of the new Conftitution of France on the internal wel-

fare, the moral and focial relation of her inhabitants. For although

I could at no time have written under the idea that France pofleffed

any thing in the leaft refembling a Republican Conllitution, yet I

fhould not eafily have forefeen in the autumn of i8oi, that the def-

potifmof the military government, then difguifed (however imperfefllyl

by fome conftitutional forms, would fo foon break through all bounds*
and fhow itfelf to the world in all its naked deformity. All that

Hauterive has faid about the accordance of Republican principles,

with the wants and inclinations of civil fociety, is now rendered per-

fedfly ridiculous ; but I am convinced that, in other points of view,

ihis is a very ferious and important fubjeft, one of the moft curious

and interefting, that can occupy the refearches of the politician \ and
3 will, fooner or later, diredt my feeble efforts towards it.

•' In order that the Englilh public, who have honoured my works
u'ith their attention, may receive fome explanation of the abrupt and
almoft fragmental (hape of the book you have tranflated, and at the

fame time an afl'urance, that I (hall not ceafe to labour for the appro-
bation of the worthy and enlightened among your countrymen, by
future works, having for their objeft the interefis of Europe and of
pngland (they are the fame) I (hould efteem it a favour if you would
take any opportunity (were it even after my departure) to communi-
cate to the public, in a few words, the moft material part of what I

have here taken the liberty of addreffing to you. You will thereby

complete my obligations, &c«"

In
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In "reply to an iniimation on the fubjeft, we (hall only fay,

that we have no partiality to any particular fet of publiflieis,

but have ufnally mentioned thofe of London, as molt gene-
rally known. We can, however, have no objc6lion to extend
this notice to tholb ol other places.

The Poems mentioned by a correfpondent, who figns him-
felt an Admirer and Fnend, will cettainly meet with due at-

tention, when they come to hand.

We (honld be much fliocked at the Ilatement of Cler-Lon,

were we not in the conftant habit of finding the moll oppofite

fcniiments, in companies fuch as he defcribes. The evils of
ihe times are many, but dcipondence is a feelin'^, to which if

we were very liable, we fhould never have undertaken the

Briti/h Critic at the time we did ; namely, in the year 1793.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Woodkouje, of Caius College, Cambridge, is printing at

the Univerfity Prefs a work, entitled Priyiciples of Analytical

Calculation. The above gentleman is author ot fome valua-

ble papers in the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

The Rtu. E. Nares, author of the book, entitled t'ls ©£m ta

fAEa-iW, on the Plurality of Worlds, is about to publifh a fet of

plain, praftical difcourfes, written for a country congregation.

The fecond volume of the much-improved edition of Hut^

chins's Hijlory of Gioiicejierjhire, will be publifhed in a few

weeks.
Another volume of the Hiflory of Leicejlerfhire, by Mr,

J^Iichols, will be ready in the Ipring.

The long-expefcted topographical account of Surrey, by
Manning, is in great forwardnefs.

A new edition of Mr, Ellis's Specimens of Ancient Eng"
lijli Poetry, is now in the prefs.
' Mr. Hayky s Life o^Cowper, will be publiflied in a few days.

ERRATUM.

In our lad, the price of Mr. Malcolm's work On London^ qb^

to have been il. us, 6d. inftcad of il, is.
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